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(Frances RpbcVts CO-I 

-J BUSINESS! 
OOONC OAVATMOnC 

LCARN 2 HOUAS 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

PILLOWS 
1 IV K y*' ... 

so TH*-P HL'T HKLl/ptfS' Of 
NO M AlXIOiTOK HAU>0*^.N>. F«r Or^M 

V) \} ’i ■ 'H 
NO. - K 'I' 

NO A# - i: \ '• 
H%r.L'H»v- ^ 
NATION ; H «. 
NO 7« J'.AI.! iH»- - 
NO &• SA > Ai 
NO 1% -L 
NO : V. ' ' ii 
SU •«. A * A It f 1 
HFr.ii i:ai.:.4his 
NO ‘‘ »il I* »;S HI 
NO &», IlKTI UN H' 
so I‘ 1 R^'Tl KN Ji . .. . _ 
TIHSI K -HAKKK-. Hea .t/ul t *% y-T :#0 
NO 27 I.KA* 7^ 70\ V HIP' P*^ . 
NO 70r.r.Ai7> TOY vvii:p> y^t <,• m., 
NO I |;Ka;TV TO^ V\|J Ph Vtr . 
MiNPhTlI I : 7KK- PUJ:. Prf ! 
AHMiUlKh P^PKIl HA7> P« Ort.»# 

WE SHIP SAME DAY I BIG 
ORDER RECEIVED. | BIX 

Wire Money with Order. Free 
Circular, Quantity Price 
8ALESB0ARD8 lOc A SALE 

1000 HOLE BOARD, tfOn 00 
60 DOLLS. 12 PILLOWS 
800 HOLE BOARD, re 9 nn 

12 PILLOWS ... alt.UU 
Shown in Colors on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
Tabor Opera SIJ* DENVER. COLO. 

BOX 484 

•KOh' 
IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. PriM. 

he Per Greet 
OtJ) Hhi- I Wlintlr Ill » . 1200 
Bli7 II 111'. I Wlii.il- llell'»itn. 2 70 
Bt^a l'.■l.l' I V\li..tlr Ite.liio.'it. ].20 
0;f.5 -iiii.e,. Wtii-tle 1111I.«II1. 2.71 
R If 7 St-i.j.' W'lii.f!*- llell'Miix. ler... J.GO 
B12« I'JUI .til Kelltiiins M) * -M. 3.U 
B 70 <i4. liell<Miii. Iir*! ifiUlIU- . . 4 00 
B 17 llelLurr Sili'X wh.fr. U'.t ;til« ... .71 
B 27 Ir.'Ii Mel, Hr 11 li.l.t. -It i'l li .. I 04 
B24E I.•'V|> llaiKlIr U'up.. a>> .p.'!i. 6.7i 
BI12 VrIPiA Myna itif'l" . 4.00 
BI58 f j'nn llir I lllilillr . 4 00 
BI46 T«y S illat.o . l.M 
a 140 lape'i .pM'is .t 20il 
B270 Je-.j Keti. . 4^0 
B242 Ja:> ii. iL f ai.vi. I’vr M . . 10 11 

fin.iial Ii'ill Jepiiirir lleekett. I’eJllr 1Vhrt!i 
till .'vtiil Ti'Li el trJu'i'l pricri 

IVe ilk.) rei.; Uttr li'■■ <>1 JcMflry. Cleckt. 
Wateket. Jewel B aes awd Silverware, 

firt out larks illuitretr-J ■■aulokur. Il‘s I'll 
Mr your ropy Pijiy. N'» g'lodt *i|ii t'l - t- 

I'lmrrs N'l coodi ahipiwU C. O. If. wlthuut t till 
Jrlw.it. 

DOLLS 
8 STYLES 

SI .75 C02 
$18.00 Gross. 

PROFESSIONAL 

FASHIONABLE 

COIFFURES 
rtimilfie ('ATALCMirB I'KE.K on Krsjuefl. 

Oir« Yoiir Full Name an<1 PerroAuent AiAtlresG. 

U e rejer to Jairu-s Miidisifn (sketch 

iiuUiitri, I.fiiore I’lrif t Helasco’s), 

Alma Cluck i Melropolitan Opera). Na. 
tahe Manning (Frohrnan’s)—hosts of 
Scrcr'ii Stars, including: I’earl White, 
Ikf ah liaird, Ruth Roland, Allono Ray. 
and tfi many more jirtifessionals 

BEST EVER. 

Inches in iJiameter. 
60.No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
SO-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Ifiaiin ter. Complete with 

KEWPIEiltST 
.\s.sf>rtcfl colffi'* f)f tinsel, also fla.-.hy etilors f>f 
U cri |H‘ iiajH-r, ivitli tiiir-cl all around dress, 
SI ill lop of dress. Head tinsel attaeherl to 
(“s-i ready to >lip on. No pins iu“cded 

7-No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
S-No Wheel, complete. 13 00 

lO-No. V/hcel. complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 
Amusenc rit Ifevfccs, Iiolls. Novelties. 

Serial I'addh s. Kales Hoards, Candy. 
I>e|iosit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

Sample, Prepaid, 15c 
Orders leave .■.arne day received. 1-k de{N>8it. 

Catalogue on dolls and dresst^ on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY. DANVILLE, ILL Crape Paper Dresses, S6.00 & S8.00 Tm 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

SMS FIFTH AVENUE. PinSBURGH, PA 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

I IT ttur« rri.111., ■■nW'. wiiKl'iwt >iid 
L.ats tikiia iir all kiiidi Nii riinrtmr* 
iiMcytary Aiiyoii. nn imt th.m un 
•nd mak* ravury rlilil fron lb* Mart 

Kuri m .ruTT oil T'alntih* Pholoy and T/jWt Hiiiilays. 
Lrar-I ml l aiii ir * I'l li-.-'-ns without a hruah. lYee 
Uioklel 1 VMil.UY lU. nn Main. Mu.i-al.Tie. Iowa. We are receivinK alxiut 100 grtiss ji . 

Meek tif JtiR l-ffT Sgi'.XWKKlt H.\i 
LOONS FROM THi: F.VCToKV all 
sizes, all shaiies—noni* small-r than 
No. 40. Nt> pin lioli-s Our men arc 
cleaning up witli the.se at 3 for 10c. 
Cost you $2.00 the Gross. N'lnc shipp—l 
C O I) Cash iinlv buys these. 

OM.4HA’S WELCOME! 
Ae t'haftlatn of iJi** .\rt>»rB* rhurrh Allitixse in 

Omaht NKt’a-sVa. I rk’v 1 a rovil an>t cur !ul «f>!- 
<via$^ to all ni** i» **.ri .4 ili** Tli-atncal Praf4*»Hi in ouni- 
inc to our clt> * ail liai'i for aiu iirul rTt'rv 

TAiUiiti I' . t-r 4.f u> ability itt renter. 1 am 
jroup frlt-r.d undtr »Teiy nrcurastaio p. Thf tiiiors of 
St. Martir *• »>4jpa1 rTcirrh. 2Uh ai d J St . Ont4- 
ha. are ormn *0 >011 4t «'| tinics I»r4ip iP at my 
rr*:dprire. 2-112 J . at a y t;m»' Pilot e »ulii 
3R01 KE\' r KIAV V U'lon'N LT' prj st 

Ycu cars tell to nearby frade or tra?r| 
all or^JL the country Ttirre la a luf 
«trnian«l f r «in>|nw Icttmnc m avarv 
town Send for free aaniilct and par* 
tlruliri 

Liberal ORer !• Gaaeral A{tili 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
4M North Clirk 8L. CHICAGO. ILL. 

STREETMEN, SALESMEN 1700 Ella St., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS SHOW 
PRINTING I SPECIAL OFFER. | Iw 

Slilpnirnts Mm* diy rroeitrd. M't with urdAt, liiUnry C U. U. 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderatanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

Detroit, Mich, 
SPEARMINT AND All FIAVORS 

3 Packsfct. Rcf- 
ular Size. 5 
Sticki ta Pack, 
■a-Karat Saltaira 
Rim. baautlfully 
laauntad. 

Combination 
Otter: 

will take in no n i*- iumc if properly located, 
money back universal i\ hccl.s will 
till the piace wherever wlieels 

AUTOMATIC/FISHPOND CO.. KM ^ 
tPl4 Adams St.. ToledV, O. T 

The title of ‘'Aaitraliaii Variety and The thaw WarlS" 
lite Inco Chaiizcd to the Torraoina Nrw capital and 
tirw iilo-^ Uicxrpiiratrd and a new and Tirlle polh-y 
adopted. It will ountlnur to iviver Motion Plrtiir-a 
VaudralUe. Prama. t'lrcua. Filra and fheutauiinee 
in a trade paper way The adrrrtUina rate# rriaain 
iinrhancnl All communlcaUona ah.iuld he edilreeeed 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 
EVERY ADVERTISER W 1NTS TD KNOW WHERE YOU SAW NIS AD. 

to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mar.. 114 Cattlaraath 
, St. Sy4aay. Aaatralla. 
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eOlDEIIBEECHOCOUITES 
SWEET AS HONEY 

THE CANDY WITH A CONSCIENCE 

ORDER YOUR CANDY BOARD DEALS FROM US 

Honest Goods Fast Sellers. Big Profits 
AAA Assortment, 37 Boxes, Sample, $10.50. Lots 50, $9.00 

“Lucky Bird,” 5 Baskets,42 Boxes, Sample, 25.00. Lots 25,20.00 

“Knock ’Em Dead,” 55 Winners, Sample, 22.00. Lots 25,18.50 

“Queen Bee,” 40 Prizes, Sample, 15.00. Lots 25,11.00 

Get in your order at once. 25 per cent cash with order. 
Balance C. O. D. by. express 

[410 North 23rd Street 

Gloth Expositioii Show 
WANTS FERRIS WHEEL 

to join at once, for Lawrenceville,Va.,Fair. Will place 
all Concessions—everything open; no Ex. Now hold 
contracts for five good Southern Fairs. Send all com¬ 
munications to MGR. JOSEPH GLOTH,Bedford, Va.,Fair, 
week October 3; Lawrenceville, Va., week October 10. 

Taylor and Finney Avenues, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Ik- 

ON ACCOUNT OF TWO FAIRS CALLED OFF 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITIOII 
20 CARS-20 ATTRACTIONS 

Have Week October 17th and Week October 24th 
Open for Good Fairs. 

WIRE—Week October 3rd, Winder, Ga.; week October 
10th, Gastonia, N. C. 

HIGH-PRICED cotton] 
HAS CREATED A BOOM 

IN THE SOUTH 

Krause Greater Shows 
CAN PLACE 

One Ride, Whip or Seaplane; one or twt> Show's and Concessions, In¬ 
cluding Wheels. Also opening on Dixieland Shows for Ten-ln-One. one 
Grind Show and one Ballyhoo Show or Monkey Speedway. Concessions 
al.so open. Can place Colored Trombone and Cornet Player with Minstrel 
Show on Dixieland. Fairs on bath Shows until Thanksgiving. Address 
BKN KRAUSE, Mgr., Krause Shows, Rockmart, Ga., Free Fair, this week; 
week of October 10th, Lawrenceville, Ga. Fair. Washington. Madison. 
Elberton. Ga, Fairs; then Orangeburg, S. C., and two more In South 
Carolina. To Dixieland Show, address GEO. MARR, Wrightsville, Ga,, 
this week; week following, Louisville, Ga. 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows 
WANTS 

FOR BALANCE OF FAIR SEASON 
^ . POSITIVELY NO STRONG JOINTS TOLERATlO 
On» nor* good Mjle Bui» D.j.i.r for mv Punt Ci n.ii-un. cl all kii d? oom» onr no 

All Wii.fia lIliT (lolura Guml Cot<rr>'<ioii9 foitv at);iara. Rai, Oamt^ UllrtV'flTC 
dniltri Lnnili SuiiJi foiijr dolUia TlV'w piim air Cat rau ■ tuy altrr uinuia. Palm- 
i.iijr aft, ilullara Koiiuvtiiu t'oifr'liuii* aie oprn UianKcl Wl'.rl SilTtiwair W1i,hI. Ham and 
Ra'On. PouiiiT WhrrI Uio>riir9 Wiuri. C.iiJ, WlwrI. Fiull Wl-r«|. Ki,'.'- Kav'k PiUh-Till-Wm. 
H Hipla. Watrnia Junair llu.iU Taltii Candy. Hall Oamra. Silk Si.lit Wiitrl, natlnobe Whrel. 

Wtkrl Spo III,- Spot Giaia Joint llowlina .kllrv, -kita Hal!. Rou l>ottn. Stiitik Oanir, 
I nul Gama, lo (act any kioJ o( a Lraltimate t'oncrsaion comr on but Flat Juinta stay a«ay 
War or write Want unr tnnrr Four-Hoi.r Drlrrr BILLIE CLARK, General Manaier. weA 
Oct 3. Goldibore (Nortti Carolina) Fair; week Oct. 10. HcndarMa (N. C.) Fair, al) day and week; 
I <N. C.) Fair, nliltt lairweek Oct. 24, Sallkbury (N. C.) Fair; week Nav. I, 
uncsiatan (N. C.) Fair. Sinew Cotton 'ami Tohai-ro hafe r<ne'up we are'tlolng a wonderful buaineaa. 

AUeUSTA, GA., FAIR 
Oct. 31-Nov. 5 

Great Agricultural and Industrial Event 
of 1921 

Races and Attractions of Every Character 
GATE ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

THE GREATWifAM SHOWS 
Privilege People, address Wortham Shows, 
or SANDFORD H. COHEN, General Manager, 

Masonic Building, Augusta, Ga. 

ATTCIITIAIIf BLANKET MEN AND 
H11LHI Wn I salesboard operators 

0\'E OF OUR FLACHY LE'.DERS—A TOP MONEY GETTER 

BE1A.CON BATHROBES 
witli silk fltdiea are gittlug a big play Emh roiw Is Uhrled, and all oome 
tiimmrd with silk coid Ladies* RoUf eomr trirjmed with silk rlblion on 
tullais. cuffs and pm-f'ls Robes aie made In our factory, and we defy any 
cumpr'Ition as to wuiLmansliip. qualily or price. 
No. 991—MEN'S ROBE .$5.50 Each 

I No. 355'/i—LADIES' ROBE .5-«> E*'!* 
These Rnhes retail at $12 00 to $15 00 each. Get In lino with the big shots 

A Order now and waleh your bank roll iiiriease Juat the season for ISallirolies. 

•;j V- BLANKETS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
INDIAN HEAD BLANKETS. Sire 6'x80 (Bound) Price $100 Ea. Cate Lets. $4.75 
ESMOND INDIAN. Sire O'xSO. Pri.e .$3.S5 Each 
BIACON INDIAN. Sire 6Cx80 (Bousd). Price  .5.50 Each 
CHINESE BTACON STRIP! BLANKET, Sire 66x80 (Bound).4.00 Each 
BEACON CRIBS Sire 30x*(i. •'■oe.j for Intermedlatea. Price. Ji Each 

T'lt: i’Gi SF. OP IP WKETS 

H. &. CO.. 
358 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILL. Lon, Distance Pitone, Main 2453. 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMFN. PITCHMEN. BIG MONEY TO BE MADE AT THE FAIRS 
WITH THIS ORIENTAL NOVELTY. 

GEMUIIME CHIMESE 
Growing plants furnished (or denonstration. 15c for fampl& 
PORTERS, Lakeaida Park, Dayton. Ohie. 

HORN NUTS 
THE CANTON CHINESE HORN NUT IM< 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO./,j 
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200,000 PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM' ANOTHER BIG ONE 1,000 PEOPLE BOOSTING 

BIGGEST EVENT EVER HELD IN NEW YORK CITY, BOROUGH OF BRONX. 

GRAND CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR GALA 
TO BE HELD IN THE CLAREMONT PKWAY. SECTION OF BRONX. WEBSTER B BROOK AVES.. ISTTH AND IWTH BTREETS. 

16 DAYS-INCLUDIN6 3 SUNDAYS-16 NIGHTS, OCT. 8th to 23d 

TO BE GIVEN BY THE AMERICAN LEGION WILURD A. BALCOM POST No. til 
for rnrarlcrrd «*<1 Fur.d WANTrrv—R:Jr» tud of ill <lrmstiot.i. CiB oK SlotordroiM CrazT Bootr. IO-Id-I ird Pit Wkiwi. AH rom^loni tnd Whojii oprn, Bp«4al 

Firo dn.y Aft It for laloraitjon ■r;t« or w.n to JACK WEINBER8. OIroetor. II Eift IlStk 01.. Nm Virk City. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
MiCHiirtlf (Old. kwiMi 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
tPHOLSTEKLII 

low pricts N ptfty puk. 
B««d biM Rrlot ir lArtM fir f rw 

S*iti*t Pm 

mtL FURNITURE CO. 
OopL I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albrrt E. B«b«. Tt E. »< tt 
CNARLOTTC. M. C.—Liotio 0. iirdio. ZfiS Trail 

a d» 
PINE BLUFF. ARK—BootRaro FNa A SaMhr Ca 
KANSAS CITY. HO.—0»«K tap. Co.. Ml SbaLvl 

aipp. 

SCENERY 
r>'iir'a«4 Dto. OO m Wiur Ooiao 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

o ^ F kl F D V >•< DROPS 
dvbntlfl FOR HIRE 

AMELIA 6RAIM. PhBadtIpMp. 

AT LIBERTY, L.B.GREENHAW, AGENT 
On account of the closing of the Great Sanger Circus. Can han¬ 
dle any attraction. Write or wire L. B. GREEINHAW, care of 
Havlin Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
Wttk or wltfirst Bir.rira PrLoe btl for rUap. 
NELSON SITPLT HOrS*. S14 S. 4tb BL. So. 
Bom.: Tt. Maiurhuiettp. 

MORRELL—lACK-KNIFE KINS 
Wwin Oripipal 2-MN>ati Whmtias Act. pM HIp 

Wppdv BpttHi. 
Tbratra, CtrraK IMtr.n. Tios lad Urop. MR 
p..ikotrd. ChifiBP. laiccls. 

CHAt. McBRIOE NOW OPEN. Bftl Comtteitkw 
Hr^ir VMIr.iK. Wiru to <k.abla arl'h nse lAdp 
Puc.ft. Xi-'wvrf artto at. JatEwetro*. Pp. 

WELL-KNOWN LECTURER AT LIBERTY 
ClofL'if nty MfJWnr gVir (onr of tfc* flr.nt aquIpTrd tnd raon piiomifiil niotorlird Pli'fortp Sbovf on 
thr roid). I Ir.r-.tc offi-n mroniibic minaim for alotFr Kiion. Stronc. ennniKifit Irrtsrrr 
ApTiritanfr. atrdtobr. adoratlor. pr-ionai V: lavid. dear rodfa. pood buslnrtp mm. altb dean Methodt 
and OT.ijuritieBed abUltr; 22 peart* extartaruai. Bera plirlnc the bde trotJ CommandP and holdt reipert 
tnd oa.Sderea of per.;,:e, If jon hare a real meJldne thaw and want a hlfh-rlaii man who fan ptodufe 
Daka an offer. Wife, beaac'ai itralslit in adp. Help in atlet and oSca Arpearanca. peraoualttr. ward- 
roba. rlPW SbM tUinp oitsAU and Urtaponiibla mari-m tare s'lmre Addrtai 

MED.CINE LECTURER. Bax 3SS. CaHnahaa. Ohia. 

AT LIBEFTTY, REAL MED. PERFORMERS 
A-No. 1 Vrnatlla Banjo Coaedlih. Cm fhance tor two weeka. Do Straight or Comedy In tl] acU 
Ladj U real P.aao PilTcr: read, itka and tririsfxite. Can Join at onrr Tirkett If not toe far Old 
frirndi write. ISLAND AND COLLINS. 34S Faraaca St. MayvMla, WIk, 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW—Agent; foar.g naD to rrata md book thow. Week lUnda. opera 
lioutef. PrMrr ooe who can ddra F>rrd track. Mult ba oatful with thow. Ooe l Skweh Team, do Doublra 
ard Slngiea. pat os Acti md nuke them go. Can OM S1n:le Noeeltj AfL Chan-e for week. Brio body 
must bo neat dremen oo tr.i off and cenmlly u.«d«l around the ^w. NO ENVUMBRANCCS. State 
met wbtt yoa can ari will do. Lowett ai'grr. 1 pay Nmaportatio;. after JoiiuQg, Imamdlato opentng 
r»y ycuy wtrea. JOHN T. CH.CK. Vijar Remedy Co.. Villa Brave. I.linalv 

BRUNK'S COlWEDIAIIB WAIT 
Leading Mm tnd Comedian with Specla'tiet. Alto Plano Player. FRED BRUNK. CbHopa. RaaaaA 

LIBERTY LAMPS 
^ For Best Lithtinf Displiy 

An typra. aUaa. finWHa Otwastoed 
m to Qaatnp and Safa AntraL 

/ At SS% 01 List PrisM 
f JlR> A \ Boeetal Priott oa LIbarly Saotlltm. 

L I ^ T 1 depoalt with ordw. 
VL J Uherty lAmp Colortnga. ta a wtda 

^ ^ tanca aP keaaOfal eatata. an darable 
and aenoomteaL Liberty rtoM-On la 

LIBERTYliPPLIlillGE CORP. 
UlLSMSTtCn lEVYOIK 

AAI}# C I OVykiM ComaKClrite with yeeir 
iwM*. r. u Dininn tro,*,,, tzid j. by- 

LBS. ISOS Sd Are.. Erantrille. ladlana. 

3 Musicians At Liberty 
C artret. B. and O.: Clarinet and Vlo’.ia (Leaden. 
Coeatt. B. a-.d O. Joint or aingle. Prefer location, 
but will troupe. Tmi must pay aalar.ea ABT. 
ll&iD. S834 Troott Asa.. Knut City. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 
FLORA FOWLER 

late-tree. Inyeoae Leads or Jneerllea. HeUht, S tu. 
1: weight, lit lbs E<:u:ty contracla. 143 SoainU 
8t Cua CUire Wiaror.stn 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. 8 

MERRY FOY 
Biaekfiea Coraodlan. also othre Chinner Spertilttoa 
Loag egpeTieace Verutile. 'Th-m ibxt has gela** 
Addreas 103$ Hamlet Si.. Columbus. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—THE LE MOINDS > 
A-l Srec.ally Team. Plngles and Doublea Oitrure t 
fje weeii A-l F-itare Mii;drrm(i.br and Pw d| 
Bight. Frank—Single Novel y Am Estelle—Ei>'l- 
en-ed Piii,iSt all iirwa AJdreis FRANK LE MOIND. 
B East 8th SL. C-nfionad. Ohro. 

AT LIBERTY 
ROY K. HOLLINGSHEAD 

BARNES & CO, STOCK BROKERS vniMiMMw XA wvMf viwvim wiiwimbiiw 

Phone Broad 814 

WE SELL, QUOTE AND BUY 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

84AIN OFFICE, 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY 

SAME FLOOR. RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE 

P.aao Kid Pirti. Ertuity. Cut Billtmard. Ctada- 
Lau Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY 
W:Il be at nberty after October S. owing to char.ge 
of policy of bouit. Am cxper.enoed In concert bgcd 
A’ li orchefttt Thoroughly eit-gr -need in pioture 
rout:re. .VUreti Bl'RB HOLMHS. StetTopoUtds 
loea.re. At.a'.ta. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY—French Horn 
At libertT Oct I oa account of houM changlog poUcy 
Am expenroord in oon.-rrt band orchestra tnd pic¬ 
ture routine Address DAVID THOMAS, care Metro- 
poLiau Theatre. Atlanu. Ga 

AT LIBERTY-October 8th 
on I ecur.i of show cioslng E-Flat Tuba, doubling 
V.- L'nson Toui.g and reliable State aalary 
Troupe or k>ca'.e BENNETT BAKES. 300 Z. Sin 
St. Muneie 1; ditr.a 

AT liberty—Edita Graamt. Ingenue anTthliig 
cast Are he ;nt J-3; Weight. 110 pounds 
eir- - v-Kl gxjj at jjoue Equity Pxrure gent on 
re.,r,t St Mk or flrsi-rltig Bcp. Addrcgg 711$ 
Cirsnr.m RijuJ PUJaJelph.A Penosylrmia 

AT LI BE NT y—After Oeuber $ Plano Plata. Clart- 
net and Drums, ail A P of M. TrouM or tocata. Ad- 
drwA ftatUt Sh^ wAa, aara 8«4dtt gl^. Wi)m,Ntlt 

Wanted, In Sapulpa, Okla. 
Good, clean Shows, Concessions, Rides, etc., for three big days, Novem¬ 

ber 10-11-12, celebrating Armistice Day, and Pageant. State billed Uke 

a circus. Town preparing to handle 50,000 strangers. A moving pic¬ 

ture to be made, with cast of 3,000 people, featuring some noted stars 

of the silent drama. Concessions reasonable. All on paved streets. The 

four glass plants working day and night; also cotton gins and oil tank, fac¬ 

tories. This will be the largest spot pulled off this year, in the heart of 

the oil fields. Write or wire. 

WILL ORRICK, No. 23 North Main Street, SAPULPA, OKLAHOMA 

WANTED 
FOR THE BIGGEST EVENT IN BALTIMORE 

FOR THE COMBINED ORDER MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
Lcgltlmtl* CoDCCYvlon* of all kirdi Only one of etch kibd to b« told. Roll Dnwnt god Tip rpt 
UY* Mxmpg. SEVEN Rif Dayt. SEVEIN. TWO Sttardtyv TWO. October 15 to 22. Came «a beyg 
gr.d get your winter bank roll AJJrem 

C. A BELL. Rig,e,«iti*t Committee. Niw Academy Hetel. BaMImort. Mgrytaad. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
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Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897. at Post OfBce. Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 8. 1879. 
11« pages Vol XX.XIII. No, 41. Oct. 8. 1921. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 

This Issue contains 61 per cent reading matter and 39 per cent advertising. 

“Agents, Get Rich” 
Sen my oew harmirai Spot Eeaaom^ 
Tar. Oreaae. Paint. Jtlklew^m 
packasa rnalWd loywhera Sfa. Wholeaale suom OB 
requeoL BOX »3. BtrrttoB. AlkaaaaA _ 

DAN STAR 
ftyiuito of Bodion. Wyomiot olaato rwiMinnhiata 
vtth L. W.. care B. B . Cinetasaa Ohla 

WANTED—GIRL FOR IRON 
JAW WIRE Aa 

Man moifb not wma ihaii 138 ft*. ^ baakwd tok 
rear. TIIBKE RATMONDS. Oeo. Del. DaobOT. 
Coon., work at Oct. 8. BiliboarB OStoa. Tort 
week of Oct 18; Booth BortMi. Ta. Oml Dot. 
Oct IT _ 

MUSICIANS ON ALL 
INSTRUMENTS WANTED 

ter tho wen-kaoera ba.id lat Bnglseerk Bagy datira 
and gjod ray. Pw partinjlar* wrtta to BAND- 
J1A3TBS 1ST SNGINBKBS- BA.ND. Camp PtX. W t 

Wanted, Good Billposter 
for tha wlntar montha. Good poalttow Whw ai 
WTtr LOUS J. BLITS. Waupun. WiatoBgla. 

kAiAMYrrb Med. People ta all nwea fw HeiM. 
WMn I B, r. Siieot md MuMeai Acta. 
Tram ta dowbla Piano. Must chartgt tor weak to 
too days, suu all m Brr laurr all yao cm and 
will do AU year's work to right people. Show opens 
near Allmaown Pma-rtYsnia. 3ESBT FRANTZ. 
rrioU Mrd. Oompacy. Wklautpon, Northampton Ca. 
l‘miB>yI*aDia. 

w»FSrB I ba,/ Jumilla Woiaan Actors 
douuILng Brsse Ptvrl* all llnea write State salary 
Pay own boarA A<kl:ras J. M- COLE. King Tramps 
Co.. Atuca, Sim York 

UDY HARPIST WANTED, kia Nov. 1 
One who can play Piano for Ptre-OIrl Act Baoked 
solid oerr W V thirty weeks Salary. Ona Baediwd 
ikrod photograph of self and harp, also progiams 
Will par uauai/'itaiion to join MOB JANICE 
UAIILET. care Bill beard Chh-aga, 

WANTS 0—« KETCH TEAMS 
that chaage for wr- k or more for mrd. ibow Thoar 
playing pta.io or ot;an prrfrrTrd Otbrr noaful prop's 
write. MATT N. lUBLAN. 8 Ippar 8th Bk.. Braes 
ewe. lod. 

WANTED, PHYSICIAN 
Baalstrred ta PmarrUania. Addrsaa DOC PANO- 
BOBN Btowoarl.is Pa. 

WAHTEB—Two rmard ana. Taam preferred bat not 
abonlutely nr<w>eary. Plarlne the SUcka. btftnnint 
Sue L Will pay team inoa per wrek and all ax- 
penara Tear conira-t If you maka aood. CHAR. E 
AHTERS Caoiwratoww. Pa. 

WANTED-TiUoU MisU CoMdy Pnpli 
Prlma Donna. Bowbrrt Oihrra write Choma OlrMi 
Sa'ary 830 SO LOU WAGNER. Box 847. Johngfown. 
PeoniytvmlA 

WANTED—A-l Cal'.in for drat-ctaag pl.-tare bonsa. 
Mutt he A. P of M Berea days. Salary. Forty 
Dollars per week. Wire or emta. A BRCTER. 
Mnatoal Diranor, Prlocvaa Theatrr. Bprtngfltid. lU. 

GEO. FARES AT LIBERTY 
Tiblald ar Mwalcal stock Charactwe and Comedy, 
nrrmitrle Owtrh Black Stralghta Lead Naahere. 
Sing Lead ar Barl’one In tteartette or Trio Ward¬ 
robe A-d ability Tn-krtf Tea Join on wire. Ad- 
drem GEO FAHXB. UlM Wrat Indlma 84.. •rana- 
Tltla, lodlana. 

AT LIBERTY—'T-m Jeaeona Artor. tow iMaelalUre, 
Can handle tow OWtttorr One-ntaet ar rep. leltrested 

**'^***‘ ^ WBaa—t 



Endeavors ever to serve the Prdfessloiv 
honestly, intelligently and usefully' 

Receiving'Wholehearted Support—People of the 
City and State Pledge $6,000,000 

to the Enterprise 

WILL BE GIGANTIC EVENT 

eYnDll PITY Harding To Invite Foreign Nations To 
I Ulili Ul I I Participate—Total Expenditures Are Elx- 

pected To Reach $30,000,000 
Bert Goldberg and James - 
Lowe Launch New Venture ronjand. ore., \m ehowing its faith in pate in the exposltioii. and aasnrances 

the return of proeperity at an early of splendid co-operation have already 
date by going ahead with plans for one been recelred from many sources. 

- , nn. A j most magnificent expositions The decision to hold the exposition. , _ A-k. , 
Are Confident Theaters and «ver staged in this country, the Oregon the official title of which will be the xTuda Spong Only hiember To 

’Ufni afa wotld** fair and Universal exposition. Atlantlc-Paclflo Hlghways-Induetrial « TT 
Performers Will Co-operate p^opj^ Exposition, was reached recenuy when Lcave Equity To Jom 

<he dty and State believe wholeheart- 167 repreeentative men and women 
edly in the project is attested by the from varlooa parts of the State gave 

Percentage Basis Expected To fact that they have pledged themseUea their backing to the enterprise. Na- pj^y FailS To ImprCSS at ItS 
® ^ raise $6,00d,000 to hnance the ex- tionaj supi>ort of the exposition was ’ ^ 

Overcome Present Handicap position. gained thm action of congress, and Out-of-Town Premiere 
Committees are already at work, then came the lining up of Oregon sup- 

Pro.sldent Harding is preparing an In- port and pledges. It Is estimated that ' 
^ ^ , , vltatlon to foreign nations to partlcl- the total expenditures for the expoei- „ 
^ , A-- ^130.000.000. New York. Oct. 8.-The first non- 

George L. Hutchln, noted pageant 
producer, of -Rose Peatlvar fame, is tonight at the Punch and Judy Thea- 
doing some Important work for the ex- ter. The play, which la produced by 
position. The multiplicity of Interests ^al^ce Munro. an independent m^- 
represented In the project will give a ^er. is ca led ‘‘The Fan,* and is a 
wide scope for pageant work, and Mr. comedy, adapted from the French of 
Hutchln’s long experience In this field Robert Defies and G. A. Decaillavet 

by Pitts Duffleld. 
^ ^ • / n'Vi* i^rkoninw rwf t>tia T\1aw la rtf erkaf«iA.1 

^‘The Fan” Opens at the 
Punch and Judy Theater 

CUBAN CIRCUS 

WHEAT SHOW 

Breaking Attendance Records 

Wichita, Kansas, Event Drawing 

Immense Throngs— 

Loos Shows Fur¬ 

nish Midway New York Theater Assessment Value 
for 1922 BREAK AVERTED 

Bttween the Shuberts and Actors' 
Equity Associstion 

lovcltlcs. " : New York. Oct. ^-Assessment values 
irray of talent has been that York theaters for taxation pur- 
acts include the Four history of the Interna- public yes- 
lers of human beings; t^lonal Wheat Show, at Wichita, Kan., save twelve houses retain 
d his troupe of seals, attendance been as l^avy as y^^ Yho 
water; Five Cornallas, this season s celebration. On W ednes- raise is Loew's SUte, which 
^rlallsts; Ed and Edith n ght September 28 he says, more j. ^ $4,100,000. as against 
rians; Tokio Japanese 'J^®f® $2,420,000 last year. The Columbia has 
Pros., acrobatic and mu- admittance to the buildings or raised $50,000; Capitol. $100,000; 
real Calvert, high wire P'ounds where the caml^l shtms are $35,000; Klaw, $200,000; Ritz, 
Rae, double contortion located, and aU this at a time when the J220.000; Ambassador, $300,000; Im- 

amous Casting Camp- *"aJorlty of State fairs throout the p^rial, $500,000; National. $220,000; 
adleux. bounding wire report a decre^ in their gate $350,000; Times Square and 

senMtlonal dog act; receipts from tan to fifty per cent com- $250,000. and Metropolitan 
Mccbianls, famous aero- P^red with In previous years. Opera House, $25,000. The total valua- 
imelia Genoa, champion The J. George Loos Shows are fur- ttion of fifty-seven theaters In the 
dst; Carmelo and Jet- nlshing the amusements on -Jubilee Broadway district for 1922 tajcation 
Polidor and Company, Trail.” and have been rewarded with a purposes Is set at $53,215,000, as against 
•d OB page 100) (CooHnnad oo pago lOO) $49,285,000 for last year. 

be WiS't laai e Tto liawd (MM 1.672 CbstM lUs. TM*( T4a Ika art 742 Dbde lA TotiHq tfiAn Uaa 2.414 Ml, Ooiiiat 3U» Ums b Al 

The Editioa of This Utoe of The Billboard b 66,450 
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WAYBURN STRANDS ACTORS; 
EQUITY BRINGS THEM BACK 

DR. MAX THOREK BACK 
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP 

HARVARD PUYS 
I>r. Mix Tborek, of the Ameriran The. 

• triral Ilnspltal, rhtcago, returned from hit 

trip abroad the latter part of laat week. 
Whtle at Albany, N. T., Reptember 80. he 

aent the follnwlnx nlRht letter to the Cbl* 

rayo oflJre of The Billboard: 

"Arrived from Europe on Aqiilt-mia yea- 
terday. Home loinnrrow. American aur- 

*ery le.tda. Have been royally entertained 

by aurgeona in Parla and Vienna. Feeling 

fine. Will plunge into work wlih renewed 

vigor. KIndent regards.” 

New York, Oct. 8.—Tbia promlaea to be a 
big year for "narvard plays.” a dearriptlon 
of wlilfh la applied to auch dramatic effnita ta 

are the direct or Indirect products of Profeaaor 
Itakcr'a dramatic course at Il.irvard. where be 

conducts clasaea in dramatic writing and play 

construction. Up to the present time only threa 

of these plays have ever won considerable 

popularity on Broadway—"Believe Me. Xao- 
tlppe,” "Mamma's Affair” and "Common Clay,” 

the last being by far the most saccessful of 

the three. 

Thomas P. Bobinson, a former student of 

Professor Baker's. leads Hardvard'a list this 
year, having already sold three of bis plays 

for production. Brock Pemberton baa iioe 

called "The Wind in the ITemlock.” and Mo 

roBoo has two others titled "The Copy,” which 

incidentally, is this year's prise play, and 

"The Bebonnd.” This enterprising young man 

got the Jump on the current season when OD 
July 25 Henry Rtlllman produced a play of bis 

called "The Skylark.” which trilled for the 
last time three weeks later. 

The Selwyns have also purchased the right 
to a Harvard play for production this year, 
'The Puppet Master.” by Hubert Osborn. 

A. E. A. Forwards $3,000 to Boston To Defray 
Railway and Hotel Expenses When 

“Town Gossip” Hits the Rocks 

New York. Oct. 1.—The fascinating history of services of Fred Raymond and Ada Meade, who 
Ned Waybum's 'Town Gossip” show, which will appear in leading roles In the New York 

has been playing at the Colonial in Boston for production. 
* ■ The latest departure from the cast Is said to 

be that of Edythe Baker, who is reported to 

have signed up for Sbubert Vaudeville. 

throng the sidewalk in front of the theater 

from morning to evening and a *'que'' which 
extends to the comer of Fourth street keeps 

the box ofllce crew hustling. the past two weeks, took a new turn last 
Thursday, when the Actors' F^julty Asaoclatba 

brought the entire cast back to New York at a 
cost of $3 000, which s mount was used to 

defray hotel expenses and railroad fare for the 

company. 
The show closed suddenly on Wcdiie«day 

night, when members of the “tage cre»v walkoJ 

oot of the show because their salaries hid 

not been r»>d for several dacs hack The en¬ 
tire crew Is said to have gone over to Ed 
Xt ynirs new ' Csmlval.'' whlc*i is due to open 

In Poston Coder the internafloal agreemeS. 
a new etew conld not be put to work in place of 
tne quitting men until the latter had roceivi^, 

Ir full the money due them, and for this les¬ 

sen the business agent of the Boston loc’tl re* 

tu«ed to permit the crew of the Colonial Thea- 

ie» t« work the show When asked why the 
stow Closed so peremptorily, Waybum is re* 

pc.rted tc have attributed the fact to Johnny 

Boeiev's refosel to appear on account of the 

death of his brother. William, in New York 

eariy Thursday morning. 

Cntil this week Wavbum had been eijjoylng 
tbe good graces of the Actors' Ecjulty Ass.acl- 

tt'oo. whose offlclsls several times urged dis- 

esttsBed members of the company, whi^b has 

three weess* salary coming, having received 

jply cpe week’s pay since the show opened in 

Paitlmcie four weeks ago, not to desert Woy- 

bt.tr when they decided to quit the show as 
fit tack t, three weeks ago. when Wayburn'a 

backing was suddenly withdrawn. New, how¬ 

ever, since Waybum failed to keep an engage- 

inrnt with these officials on Friday afternoon, 

when be was supposed to have turned over 
whatever money he had been able to raise toward 

tbe settlement of bis account with members cf 

tbe cempany, and since his whcre-ibouts ka'e 
been more or less a mystery since Thiirsdav, 

»♦ Is doubtful whether be will find his re- 

Igiions with the A. E. A. nearly as 'ordtal 

as they have been during the trying days of the 

fast lew weeks. 
According to Waybum, 'Town Gossip" will 

open at the Nora Bayes Theater on October 10. 

in epite of wholesale desertions from the cast. 

This week he la reported to have obtained the 

ATLANTA’S LEGIT. SEASON 
Boston, Sept. 30.—Ned Waybum’s new tnn- 

slcal comedy, "Town Gossip,” which went on 
the rocks Wednesday night, opened at the 

Colonial Theater here September 12. HolJera 

of seats for the last three days of the we.'k 
are calling at the theater, where their money 
is being refunded The show opened in Balti¬ 

more on September 4, coming to Boston tbe 
following week with salaries due in tbe hope 

that tbe Boston date would put tbe show 'on Detroit, Oct. 1.—Lee Kugal, owner, and Kate 
its feet.” The show, whiih is 05 per cent McLanrin, author of 'The Six-Fifty,” sat 

(Continued on page 101) ■ prrfoimance of the play at the new 

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 30.—Altho the season at 

tbe Atlanta Theater began two weeks ago with 
"The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse,” the 

first legitimate attractlou cafiie this week with 

"Tbe Bat.” 

POLISHING “THE SIX-FIFTY” 

PERFORMER SEEKS AID 

Charles McGInnIss, song and .lance eotaedlan. 

writes The Billboard from the State hospital 

at Jacksonville, HL, at follows: 

“I would like to know If porformert that 

know me would get together g.'iO to tend my 

aged mother, who lives at tbe National Military 

Home. Marlon, Ind., to come here to Jackson¬ 

ville to tee me and take me home with her, 
by November 1 of this year This la the first 

time in my life that I have bad to ask for 

help of this kind. I was transferred from my 

own borne town. Chicago November 9. 19J0. to 
the State hospital her* '• 

Anyone wishing to aid Mr. McGlnniss abould 

address him at 1201 South Main atreet, Jack¬ 
sonville. nu 

SOLVING CROWD PROBLEMS 

LEGITIMATE SLUMPS: 
VAUDE. AND CINEMA PULL 

Svracute, N. Y., Oct. 1.—Bnalneai io local 

legitimate booses ia not all that could be de¬ 

sired. according to box-office reports. This in 

spite of slashed admission prices and with such 
stars as Ethel Barrymore, Hoe Cowl and others. 

"Miss Loin Bett,” with the orglntl company, 

slumped; Jane Cowl, in "Smllln Thru,” did lit¬ 
tle better; while Ethel Barrymore, .'n Declaate,” 

also went below expectations. On tbe other 

hand, vaudeville is pulling good houses, and 

the moving picture men likewise tay that bnal- 
nesa la bolding up good. 

THIEVES ROB TWO THEATERS 

BnITalo. N. Y , Sept. 27.—Expert thieves en¬ 

tered and pilfered the Columbia and Colonial 
theatera on Genesee street, yesterday morn¬ 
ing, sccuriug $1,(j.*>0. Circnmstsncea indicate 

that the two Join were done by the same per¬ 
son or persona. Louis Ei-enherg, the manager, 

reported the losses, $!^50 from Colonial and 

$SO0 from tbe Columbia. 

BROADWAY FLIRTS” MAKES BOW 

Eptrclt Oct 1 —Another '’made In Detroit" 

prodcctiop was given to stagedom today when 
tke "ftcadway Flirts” Company departed for 

Mocclf Ind . where it will make its debut 

temortew at the Star Theater Behearsals were 

vrrdocled ncre for several weeks. The show 

rperts elsbcrate costumes and ccvcl stage 

wttlrgp A route over the Sun Time will be 

♦lit ted sbcitly. 
Arthur nairlsc.n. well known in local the- 

attlcaif as a ccnsciertlons worker, with a style 

Of hit cwr is producer. Pickstcin and Carter 

art traragers. and C G Garrrau Is leader. The 

cast includes Jack Kenr.srd and Billy (Dutch) 

Lewis, ccmedlar.s; .\Tt:e ilrishl I-ewis. straight; 

Nets Nel'cn. bits: Sarah Marie tfelch. prima 
dcccB. and Thelma Davis and TVt MsnnarJ. 

ecubrets. The chorus of picked Detroiters has 
EliS Forth. Datsov Smith. Lottie Walters, Dot 

Andiews Margaret xr-isrn Violet Lewis, Amy 

Garrtau and Eva Willings. 

An important step in the solvins of crowd problems in theaters has been 
taken thru the invention of vacant seat indicators which automatically show 
what seats are vacant. One ot the latest of these devices is shown In the ac¬ 
companying picture. It was placed in operation recently by Sid Grauman at 
the Grauman Million-Dollar Tlieater, Los Angeles. Mr. Grauman and Lois 
Wilson are shown watching the workings of the indicator. 

NEW BELOIT (WI8.) THEATER 

MOVIE FANS AS CENSORS Detroit Opera nmise, Wednesday night. Hila ente-prls* is hacked by mitcago and Madlion 

i.’boU-some domestic drama, now in iU aec- financial intcresta, according to H. W Adams, 

ond week, is receiving careful pruning and attorney for tbe promo*-ra. and cc-natmetioo 

poIisMng by owner and author who watched work is due to start this fill, 
every move closely and weighed every word 

rarefiiily thniout the. performance. MRS, BAXLEY SEEKS SON * 

Mrt. Louis Baxley, lino E Cnliimbfa streel. 

Evansville. Ind , is seekinc information as to 

the whereabout* of her son, Tony C. Edmond¬ 
son, hlaekface com-dian. last beard from In 

rhicjgo some nrnniha ago. Ill* aunt is very 

ill at her borne la Evansville. Any informa¬ 

tion at to the son's pres-nt address will be 

gratefully received by Mrs. Baxley. 

Cincinnati movie fans are censors this week 
of the picture, "One Arabian Night,” bec.in-e 

Mrs. Evelyn Frances Snow, chief of the Di¬ 

vision of Film Censorship of the Ohio Depart¬ 
ment of Education, was unable to decide 

whether or not tbe film is inimical to public 

morals. 
In view of her lingering doubts as to the 

picture’s propriety, yet loath to destroy a work 

of art, Mrs. Snow decided to put ihe film on 

probation for one week and let the issue of 

censorship up to the public. The distributing 
company selected a Cincinnati theater for the 

experiment, by approval of Mrs. Beew. 

THEATER MANAGER ROBBED 

Ottawa, Can.. Sept 29—Harold Vance, man¬ 

ager of the Casino Theater, bad the misfortune 
of having bis apartment at tb» Waiwick lU- 

t'-red by sneak thieves thU week and s«-verai 
diamond rings and two watches to tlie value 

of g'.’.OOu stolen The Jewelry was the prop- 

c.ty of Mrs. Vsn-e and a visiting friend. The 

local police were immediately taken in on _ 

t!.# case. Ottawa, Can , Sept. 29.—Show bnalness in 

general tbruont the city is reported as being 
on tbe pick-up. All housee visited by the local 

Billboard repreaentative tbta week were filled 

Chicago, Oct. 1.—The Janet Theater Company to rapacity and not even atandlng room in 

has Iveeu Incorporated with a capital atock of eome. particularly the Dominion. Lotw'a, Re- 
$10.0(X). Tbe address Is given as 617 West gent, (Xisino. Francals and Center. Summer 

North avenue. Tbe names of the Incorporators rottagera are daily returning to town and things 

are: Bessie Lindner, Joseph Hlrscb and Barry promise well for a succesaful aeaaon locally. 

FIGHT PICTURES BIG DRAW TYLER IN CHICAGO FOLLIES PRICE SCALE REDUCED 

San Fianclsco. Sept. 28—The Dempsey-Car- ■- New York, Oct. 2—When the Ziegfeld Failles 

pentler fight pirturet, whirb o<i>eDed laat Bun- Chicago, Oct. 1.—George C. Tyler, producer start a road toor tomorrow. In Bostoo. thay sriU 

day at the I'uriola Theater on Market street, of "Ermlnie.” now playing in the Ttlinols with pot in effect a reduced acale of prices. The 

are playing to the biggest business that house Francis Wilson sod Dc Wolf Hopper ns stars, scale will he SO cents to $3.00, instead Ot 81 

oat expe-lenced in many a day. Lnrge crowda arrived In Chicago yeatetday. to $4. as Isst aeaton. 

WILL BUILD NEW $200 000 
THEATER IN SACRAMENTO 

Sacramento. Cal , Sept 30 —^Thomas Wilkes. 

Tnc . Is contemplating the oonstnictlon of n new 

theater which will cost in the neighbt.rhood of 

$200 0(X). according to A. G. Wilkes, of San 
Francisco. The financial backer of the concern 

s-d brother of Thomts Wilkes. Mr. Wilkes 

says that he and his brother were considering 
a proposal that they build a theater here similar 

to the ones now being constnieted by them in 

Seattle and Honolulu. Thev have built play- 

bonses in Salt 1 ake City and Denver, and are 

lessees cf the klajestic in Los Angeles. 

BUSINESS BETTER IN OTTAWA 
WICHITA SCRIBES HOSPITABLE 

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 30.—Upon invitation ex¬ 

tended showfolk to use the quarters of tbe 

Press Club during the Internatlonsl Wheat 

Show, rtinning from September 26 to October fl. 

fifty members of the "Bmlles of 1921" and tiie 

"Mu'ical Festival” companies, appearing at the 

Arcade Theater, staged a diuoer there last 

night. 

JANET THEATER CO. 

BANS SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS 

Massillon. O . 8ept. 30.—Members of the 

Laymen’s Association of the Northeastern Ohio 

Oir.ferc-nre of M E. Cbureh, in tenth annual 

ecssioD here, unoificiaily plated a ban on Sun¬ 
day amn-ements, incinding motion pictures, 

baseball and foothaB. They also “took a rap” 

at modern dacring. 
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“DEMI-VIRGIN” 
IS STEPPED 
Considered Immoral by Pitts¬ 

burg Safety Director 

I ritisbuTf, Pa.. Oct. 1 —"The Demt-Vlr«la." 
► the comedy of Avery lIopwoo<l. and the U»e«t 

A. n. WcMidi production. w«* closed before the 

mitlnee performance today by Director of Piib- 
li' Stfety Aldcrdlce. because the manaj-r tf 

the show did not comply with iDstructlona ao- 

Ti«ln( that auiaeatlve and vulfar parts of the 
rnnii'ily and dialog be ellmloated. Since the 

operinc night the Director bad repeatedly 

warned the show manager to ent oat all of the 

oblecilonable features of the play, the plot of 

which Is based upon motion picture life *n 

Southern California. 
This action of Director Alderdice folljws th» 

rewliitlon passed by the City Council last 

upring. to eliminate anything of an objectionable 
rati re from entertainment of any descripti u. 

outdoor or Indoor. 
The Pitt Theater, a Shnbert house, one of 

the best tbe.sters In town, catering to the 

better element of theater patrons, has nUherio 

teen conducted by the Shubert manag‘mcnt as 

a h1gh.class, high-priced amusement bo'ise. 

This la the second week of the Woods ptv 

dnrtion, and mnch revimplng and reconstruy* 

tlon has been supposed to have taken pia-e 

s'nce its Inaugural performance at the ApoUo 
Thciter. Atlantic City. N. J . Septemlter 19. 

nnwever. thli reconstruction did not purge the 

comedy of the objectionable features, according 

it the opinion of the Deparriaeut of Publ'e 

Safety. 
According to Director Alderdice, a crusade 

will be begun by the PubUe Safety Depart* 

ment against unclean and immoral sbosrs. so-** 

clsl Investigators to be assigned to every thea* 

ter In Pittsburg to see that visiting and local 

irsnigers live t-p to the standard of entertain* 

ment as set down by the Pittsburg Department 
of Public Safety. 

New Tork. Oct. 2 —"The Deml*Vlrgln” Com* 

piny has returned to New York, and will re* 

liearse one week be'ore opening again. The New 

York opening la ai'hedul.*d for October 17. 

In esplfi'ntng whv the Pittsburg Director of 

Pnbllc Safety rli«ed "The Deml-Virgln," after 

(Continued on page 101) 

MISREPRESENTATION CHARGED 

Walter J. Moore, care Miner Lithograph Co., 

New Y'ork City, who will make a public ntknowl* 

edgment of aume. 

CAST UNPAID FOR REHEARSALS 

New York, Oct. 1—"Hrttlie,” a play which 
had been in rehearsal for live and a half weeks, 

was sold this week by J. D. Williams to 
Iticliaid G. Herndon. Memberi of the company 
who had rehearsed for a week and a half beyond 
the re<|uired time of four weeks are said to 

have been left out in the cold as the result of 

Herndon's refus.il to tike any tesponsibility for 

debts contracted by Wiiliama in connection with 
the production. 

NOT GILLMORE’S PICTURE 

An error was made in the caption accompany* 
ing the pUture of the Equity parade In Boston, 

whbh was used on page 10 of the September 24 

number. In which it was stated that tbe man 

In the furegruiind of the picture was Frank 

<1 llmore. "1 should be more than glad if the 

excellent picture represented myself." says Mr. 

Glllmore, "but ss a matter of fact it does not. 

I have an idea that tbe picture represents B. K. 
Hutcheson.” 

COMPLAINT AGAINST A. B. SCOTT 

A telegram signed O. R. Pierce, manager 

theater company. Pensacola, Fla , says: “I wish 
to register a complaint against Alfred Brace 

Scott, claiming connection with the Cnlversal 

Film Co., audit'ng department. Wire from Carl 

I.aemmie claims no knowledge of such person, 

who has friqnently obtained money." 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYERS SET 

New York, Oct. 2 —Neighborhood Players will 

open their season on 0< tober '29, with Granville 

Barker's play, "The Madras House,” at the 

Neighborhood Playhouse on Grand Street. This 

Is the first performance in this country of 

Barker's play. 

BELOIT THEATER SOLD 

Beloit, Wls., Oct. 1.—It Is reported that the 

Majeftlc Theater hat been sold to T. M. Ellis, 

manager of the Beloit Traction Company, snd 

James Ilnrat of Rockford, HI. Mr. Ellla is 

in'eresled In a chain of theaters In Rockford 

and other Illinois towns. Manager Relchstein 

will book all films. 

SITUATION OF 
STRIKE SAME 

Wage Controversy at Strand 
and Orpheum Theaters 

Akron, O., Sept. 28.—The members of the 
orchestras at tbe Strand and Orpheum theaters 

are out because of differences between the union 
men and theater owners over silaries, and it la 

said to be a typical "lockout." 

Manager James Dnnlevy, of tbe Strand, says 

that they found it absoiutaly necessary to the 

operation of the theater that they make re¬ 

ductions which represent a 15 per cent cat In 

wages for the musicians, which is in line with 

other reducMons, and that other house employees 

accepted a wage readjustment, but the orchestra 
walked out of Its own accord. 

O. R. Smith, secretary of the musicians, de¬ 

clares that they refused a reduction of 28 per 
cent, stating that the managers of these two 

theaters have attempted to fix a scale of sal¬ 

aries fur the orchestras of $42 for working 

every aftprn<ion and night and $30 for every 

night and Sunday afternoon. Tbe Akron scale 

for sueh theaters Is $50 per week for playing 

every afternoon and night, Sundays and holi¬ 

days Inrluded; or $42 per week for playing ev¬ 

ery night and on Sunday afternoon. But, 

in a spirit of fairness to the managers, six 

months ago, on account of business depression 
and the summer months being the poorest of the 

year for theater business, the salaries of these 

orchestras were voluntarily rediieed from $42 

to $S3 for every night and Sunday afternoon. 

HEALER’S MFETIM'''S 
CUT THEATER CROWDS 

Houston, Tex., Oct. 1.—A youthful minister is 

the cause of the boxK)fflee receipts of Hnustou 

theaters falling off during the past two weeks. 

Tlia minister has chartered the City Auditorium, 

the largest In the city, and gets crowds es- 

timsted at from 6,000 to 8.000 each night. The 

minister has been press agented as a healer, and 
is said to have healed hundreds of iiersons. Dur¬ 

ing the two weeks he has been here he has 

caused paralyzed persons to leave their cots, 

cripples to ca-t aside their crutches, the blind 

to gee. the deaf to hear and m.iny ot'aer mir¬ 

aculous performances. 

Thousands go each night to watch the min¬ 

ister, Rev. R T. Ritchie, who came here from 

Dallas And the theaters mi-^s tliis crowd. But 

tbe theater managers are all for the minister. 

immediately abrarent to the audience. A voice 

from the dead was calHi'g to them. To some 

of tbe people gaiucred there Caruso was with 
them even tueo. 

Then followed the soot of tbe Buke in “Rigo* 
letto." 

"Rachael," from *‘Le Julve.” and a Neapol¬ 

itan folk song were tbe two closing nnmbers of 

tbe Caruso group. 

Two selections by tbe cvehestra, “FunlenU 

Fnnlcula*' and "Entry of Boujars.” of Ualvor* 

sen, completed tbe sfiemocn's program 

Representatives of the Board of Park Com¬ 

missioners were enthusiastic over tbe suceess of 

the afternoon. It was the largest gathering 

that bad ever assembled at any of the public 

musical festivals. 

LIGHTING FIRM MOVES 

New York, Sept. 28.—Kllegl Bros.' Universal 

Pnectrlc Stage Lighting Company, one of the 

country’s oldest ana largest manufactureis of 

stage and studio lighting apparatus, electrical 

and mechanical stage effects, etc., has moved 

from 240 West Fiftieth street to their new 

uuailers at 321. West Fiftieth street. In the 

center of the thentrienl district The tiilld- 
ing itself, just completed, is 57x100, four stor¬ 

ies and basement, w’th an aggregate floor 

space of 22,821 square feet and the entire bull-l¬ 

ing will be used by this aggressive and success¬ 

ful Jrm. 

WASHBURN WITH GOLDWYN 

Ixjs Angeles, Oct. 1.—Bryant Washburn Ina 

been signed to play the leading role in Gold- 

wyn'e "Hungry Hearts." by Anzia YezlersUa. 

He baa Just returned from a country-wide tour 

of personal appearances. Sonia Marcelle la 

being brought from New York to play tbe 

mother role in the picture. Ethel Kay, young 

Russian-Ameriran. has been selected to play 

tbe feminine lead. 

CANADIAN OFFICIALS FILMED 

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 29.—Following a lengthy 

sitting of the Canadian Cabinet this week, a 

motion picture was taken of the Prime Min¬ 
ister and the Cabinet Ministers, In the Premier’s 

office. The members of the cabinet were taken 

as they entered one by one into tbe room, auu 

CDOther "shot" was taken as they were as¬ 

sembled around the table. These will be shown 

In the Canadian news weeklies 

SPELLMAN VS. 
DEMPSEY SUIT 

Against Cincinnati Motion Picture 
Theater Manager in Advertising 

Fairbanks Film 

Indications Point to Drawn- 
Out Fight in Springfield, O. 

GOVERNOR IN PICTURE 

A case of Interest to motion picture exhlt^ 

lior* in general rsme up In Munirlpsi Court In 

rincinnatl, o.. last we«>k wlien Frank E Bnr- 

aett. iMorney representing the Advcrtlters* 

Cinb of Clncinna'i. obtained a warrant for 
Issae Frankel, manager of tlie Luhln Theater, 

rkaiging him with vioia'ing the honest adver* 
•Was law. 

The warrant alleged ihaf Frankel. thru ad- 

vertliements. gave Ihe Impression Ihst Douglas 

rslihsnks wmild sppesr at the LnMn in "The 

Threy Musketeers." Burnett alleged that the 

•<lTertiu.met.ta rea-I: "Douglas ralrhanks and 
Tbe Three Musketeers." 

, CROWD BATTLES FOR TICKETS 

New York. Ori 1 —The demand for tickets 
for ''lilnssom Time." the new SbulM-rt operetta, 
»hl'h opened at the Ambassador Tliursd.sy 
erenlng, berame so powerful on the second niebt 

"f the run that tlie confusion riMi>-ed bv tbe 
k'ze crowds which stormed the box-office of 
tW theater prevented tbe pe f.>rman< e from be- 
Baaing at tbe appointed time 8p«>cl,il officers 

•atlly dispersed the gathering, tbe show open- 

hg fifteen mlnntes late as a result of the in- 
fident 

PURSE FOR “YOURS MERRILY” 

known to the theatrical world 
“’ Yours Merrily.’* rrlehratrs the fiftieth an- 

of his professional Career, which 
from fail boy to producer, lb a month 

PPrcclattng the hazards which attach to the 

’•trer of "Yours Merill.v," and for his chveiful 

b^dlne-ts, at all tlmea. to help lho>.e In dittre'S. 

’'♦orgH c. Tyler and E H Bothern. representing 

•Inge, and Walter J. Moore, represeotliig the 

''^’■'l-h end of the business, have suggested 

Pt'- entailon of a "worlliy t'urse" as a 

jubilee teallmnn'al to Mr. Rogers instead 
• I'lilille performance. 

Mcmhers In all departments of the profession 
•t‘ Invltis) to contribute to the "worthy purse," 

••Y ng such remittances as they see fit to 

Springfield O.. Oct 3 —WPh tbe strike and 

lockout of nniou empIoy-.-es in lo.-al theaters 

entering I't third w»ok no material change in 

the situation has developed Tlie union men 

continue to picket the am-isemenf houses, but 

the employers claim that there has been n© de¬ 

crease In the attendance fliuri’* Present in- 

d'catloDs point to • drawn-out fight ending 

event ually in a compromise of the dispute which 

arose when the employers announced a wage 

decrease of $.5 a week, 

The labor dispute did not Interfere with tto 

performance of Nell O’Brlea’s Minstrels at 

the FslrPanks Theater on Steptemher 27, special 

arrangements having been made with" the regu¬ 

lar stage hands to work during the performance. 
Such arraneementi bsve also been made for 

the appearance at the Fairtwnks of George 

While's "8i-sodtls." starring Nellie Bieen. 

nblrh will play in this city on October 4 and 

5. 
The striking musicians staged a benefit con¬ 

cert at Memorial H-iIl la»t week which was 

ettpndi'd by appmsimately 2.«ioii |H-rsons. and 

whbh retuim-d them a f.sir sutii which they 

Intend to nse in the payment of strike bene¬ 

fits. 

INSTALLS NEW ORGAN 

Ban Diego. Cal.. Sept S —Payne A Wall, 
oniu-rs of the I* al'o Theater, have jii't In¬ 

stalled, at a cost of $11,000, a new Robert 

Morton theater orgin of the Latest type, weigh¬ 

ing more than four tons and having a harp 

aitacbment which cost $t.l.''iO. The organ waa 

made at Van Nuys, Cel. 

VICTOR MAUREL ILL 

New York, Oot. 2.—Victor Manrel, celebrated 
grand u|ier.n Imritone, !a seriously ill at his home 

here from blood i>oison1ng. Severn I years ago 

be retired from tbe stage, and has since de¬ 
voted his time to teaching. 

Augusta. Me . Oct. 1 —H. Price Webber ap¬ 

peared as the parWh priest in "The Wings of 
the Border." a two-reel picture produced at 

the Opera House by the Holman Day Produe- 
fi.in Co M-i-idav evening Governor Baxter, of 

Maine, and other prominent people also ap¬ 
peared In the picture 

Mr. Webber and his wife, the late Edwins 

G*nv. .are known to New England and the 

provinces as principals of the Boston Comedy 

Comptny. with which they toured for a number 

of years, and the veteran actor portrayed the 

priest with technique and skill. 

GILLMORE IN CHICAGO 

Frank Glllmore, executive eecretary and 

treasurer of the Actors’ Equity Associatloo. was 
in Chicago last week. 

THOUSANDS PAY 
TRIBUTE TO CARUCO 

A wonderful tribute visa paid to the memory 

of Enrico Cxruao. Sunday, when fifty tbous.and 

persons gitbered In Eden Park. Cincinnati, to 

participate in a memorial service to the great 

tenor Long before tbe t me set for the com¬ 

mencement of the service tbe crowd of mnsic 

lovers commenced to throng tbe park The am¬ 

phitheater was parked with hiiminiiy. and every 

available sp.ace within hearing distance of the 

stand was occupied when W iPer Heermann. di¬ 

rector of the Summer Symphony Orchestra, 

raised his baton as a signal to h s musicians to 

commence "Tbe Star-Spangled Banner.” and the 

crowds continued to pour in for an hour after¬ 

ward. 

As a prelude to tbe memorial section of tbe 

program. Walter Heermann led his musicians in 

excerpts from "P.igllacci." 

When the strains of the wonderful love song 

of Poolzetll In his "Ellslr D'Amour" gave to 

the crowd the first notes of the reproduction of 

Caruso’s volcv* two Boy Scoots iianied down 

to half-mast the Stars and Stripes that had 

been waving from the flag pole at the rear of 

tbe band stand. Tbe algniflcance of this was 

Up This Week in Batavia, N. 
Y.—Strong Legal Array 

Batavia. N. Y., Oct. 2—The suit of Frank 

P. Spellman, former showman, against Jack 

Dempsey, champion heavyweight fighter, tnd 
Jack Kearns, Dempsey’s manager, will probaolv 

be the first called here tomorrow when the 

Supreme Court opens. 

Spellman seeks to gain $100,000. alleged 

to be due him for personal services In secur¬ 

ing evidence that he claims enabled De*nps?T 

to clear himself of draft evading charges some 

months ago In California. During tb** ’ast 

term of the Supreme Court here Spellman’s 

action against Dempsey and Kearni for $100,- 

000. hia alleged share of profits of the moving 

picture, "Daredevil Jack.” featuring Dempsev. 

was tried and the jury failed to agree The 

second action, for services, was held over. 

Guy B. Moore, district attorney for Erie 
County; William Klein, well-known theatrical 

attorney, and William B. Webster and James 
F Crowley, local Iswvers. will represent So"'I 

man. The co-defendsnfs. It Is said, expect to 
fight the case with all their resources, and 

have engaged a strong array of legal talent. 

Sensational testimony la expected. 

“THE FIVE POINTS” OPENS 

Birmingham, Oct. 1.—Today marked the 

formal opening of "Tno Five Points," this 

city’s newest movie house, with “Live Wires," 

flarrlng Edna Murphy and Johnnie Walker 

After several months’ work the theater la the 

moat modern in this city. A number of spe¬ 

cial productions have been hooked and only 

high-class pictures will be sDown. The pro¬ 

gram wUl be changed daily. 

THEATER GUILD’S OPENING 

New York, Oct. 2.—The Theater Guild has 

definitely announced tbe opening of its season 

at the Garrick Theater for October 10, with 

Arthur Bkhman’s play, “Ambl>ah.'|i 
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-VAUDEVILLE- 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

BOOKING CONFUSION HALTS SHUBERT OPENINGS 
THE ‘•SPECS" PROFIT BY 

KEITH-SHUBERT OPPOSITION 

New Tort, Oct. 1.—The theater ticket apecn- 

latora who ply tbelr trade from the bailwaja 

MADISON LEAVES FOR FRISCO 

-— cloDf Broadway aud Ita ilda atreetg arc reapin: 

ChaoUc Condition Into Which Booking Depart ..>'■ 
ment Has Fallen Foreshadows a 

Shake-UD in Personnel madison leaves for frisco <!«»'“'’■ •* are forbiddeii 
U|/ III A Cl OV/ailita arrept tirkeia pnrcbated from apccolatora, 

___ James Madison, well known to performers sod noiife to ibla effect Is printed on Ibe back 
everywheie left New York City Scpiew’jer '»0 of all iltktte and dietilayed from alsna la 

New York. Oct. 8.—riana for the opening of bert office, played to a groaa slightly In sd- anuusi vlait to San FraniWo. Mr. tba lobby, ibe hailwaya danklng that playboaa« 

eight new housea achcduled to be added this vance of IlS.tiOO on the week, wUh the Shu- ^,11 op^n ,n office In the Weal Coaat are Inferted with ducat peddlers who do a 

week to the Sliube.Ma’ chain of vandevUle tliea- bert-Ore^cent recisiermg a still higher fiyuie „ he expecla to be out there until rbe thriaini burlneti, and who braienly proclaim 

ter*, making in all a trial of twentynme. The Winter Uardeii. wliich did a tuin-away December Hia New Yoik of- <be aale of their waret by way of akiewalk 

failed to malerUlize aa a result of the chaoile bn inesa for the week, waa raid to bare groaned y,,,* will be open as usual aud will te 'n ,,fo, which bear ibo legend “Choler aesta for 

atate into which tbe booking department of Vetter than fl’o.OOO, including the Sbnday night charge ot s competent asalatanb tbp Palace** 

the new oir.uli baa fallen. Becauae of tbli. show. L,„l, ,gort. howerer, la made by tbe bona* 

It 1* aald. a general aliake up in the peiaonnel Insofar aa hat been posalble to aacertaln. tbo SUES LITTLE CLUB employeea at the Palace to check np on tickets 
of this department la not unlikely. Sbuiiert oppoaition baa bad lliila effect nix.n __ puicbased from these apecnlatora; as easy mat- 

Tp to Friday of last week there waa ro patnuage at the Palace. It baa, however. Xew York, Oct. 1.—Suit for (35.000 damagef inaamneb .sa the law reqn:Tea the prlntlag 

telling wbat tbe bills for the current week forced tbe Palace to reduce Itg admission baa been brought against Paul Salt In, owner ibe broker’s name ani lb* purr halo price 

would be. Ibis condition being in no way part charges. of tbe Little Club, where festivities attiact a (,g (be back of each cardboard *old. 
of a Sbubert policy, aa waa erroneously re- All seats back of the iwrnlietb row In tbe Broadway clientele after tbe bright ligate effort la made at tbe Sbubert benteo te 

ported earlier In the week, tut the result of orcbestri arc now scaled at fifty cents for week- bav* been eitingulabed elsewhere, and Hea'y reetrsln tbe specnlaiors from plylsg their boM- 

complete confusion In the booking department, day matinees, while the entire balcony is scaled Viloff, known aa ‘•Val." manager, by Helen Hallway trokeragea have been cstab- 

tbe Palace ** 

LIttls effort, however, la made by tbe bonte 

employeea at the Palace to check np on tickets 
purchased from these apecnlatora; as easy mat- 

Tbls was Clearly Indicated when Ben Atwell. 

I resa representgtive of Fli.ibert Vaudeville, ad- 

niltted that be was as much in tbe dark as to 

thia week's bil’a as anyone. Late FMday 

afternoon tbe bills were annonneed, but only 

tentatively. 

Factors eontrft>niiEg to this general state 

of ebaoo are attributed to complainis made 
by sriors dissatisfied with their billing, the 

ImpractiraVlHty of the unit system, lark ot 

eufflrent office staff end lack of co-operatloo 

bpiwcen the difTiimt densiini iits, to say noth¬ 

ing of a host of minor disturbances. All this 

Is to be eipectcd In an under t.-iking of such 

magnitude and tbe chaucet are that these an- 

royancps and diflicri'tlpa will lia>c bppn ironed 

out before many weeks have passed. 

Ilciise managers have kept the wires burn¬ 

ing with their repeated and ftmlle Queries as 

to what their bills for tin- week would be. 

ktany of them have been unable to make any 

arinouDceroer.ls or get out any form of pub- 

Hetty for tlielr curient altiartlcns until Snti- 

ouy of thli week. Mtny of them complained 
that this condition is making them imwerless 

against Keith opp<isltioo. Most of these 

plaints reached Ben Atwell, who worked like 

a beaver all week to get a little aetlon from 

tbe booking deirarfment, but with little suc¬ 

cess. 

To add to the cross which Is being borne these 

days by tbe publiriry department, intiumerible 

complaints have come in from the performers 

at- enraged by what they consider unfair 

Mlling that they are aemelng managpra of 

everything but open disrrinilr.allfn. Many of 

them have been entirely omitted from advance 

Ectloes, a fact which is due to the slow but 

sure disintegration of the unit system. The 

outcry egairsi Inadcnnate billing became 8» 

piononnced toward the end of the week that 

matiy lerfoimers thieatened to quit cold, one 

typUsl ms'ance being that of Hefly King In 

rhll-irtelphla. and the Kath Brothers In Detroit. 

At Ibe Winter Garden Smiiir and Dale, former- 

(Continoed on page II) Shaw, who alleges that she waa forcefolly ,„ted adjoining both the rorty-fsorth atieet 

* ■ M I II bonse and tbe Winter Garden, whera Ueketa 

HAZEL CHISLEY AND TAISLEY DARLING 
are advertised at a 50-cent advascs, tba legal 

tat* of commission os toeb salee. 

FRANK FAY BANKRUPT 

New York, Oet. 1.—In tbs Cnlted SUtes Dta- 

trict Court this week. Frenk Fay, the eande- 

viile headliner and boat at Healey'a Golden 

Glades, filed a petition In bankruptcy. Hating 
bis liabilities at (19 700 

Ami'Og hit credliort, at cording to tbe petition, 
are Fiance* Fay 1 Frames While), artreni. ef 

3® Weir Fifty-ninih street, who on Aegnst !9. 

1917. was awarded a judgment of tJ.SSd sgalnat 

Fay; Louis Fabiaa Barhrscb, to whom he 
owes (IIC; Donald D. Parker, conductor of the 

Vernon County Club Band. (500: Gladys Bach¬ 

man Fay, (SOO; John Merkyl, Aciort* Eon ty, 

(400; Frank Burbeik, (400; Ilarnrlte Keys, 

(450; Tom Cbemell. car* of Green 51Ills Gar¬ 
den. OiK.-igo. Ill . ('.50; Jack Llpnrhitx, tailor, 

of I’h.I.idrIpbla. ('.’50, Jim Towney and Jack 

Kennedy, of 141 West Fnriy-aeventb street, 

('150, and Helen BedenI, (1 575, amount of a 

Judgment obtained against Fay. 

Hit iiersonal ptopeity consists ot hla riottaes. 

valued at (100, be sa:d. 

MME. HERMANN TO 
SAW WOMAN IN HALF 

Two graceful exponents of tbe Morgan School ot Clisrie Dince, who are meeting with sueem In 
the lealm of tbe two-a-day 

—Pikiio by Campbell Studio, New Totk. 

New York, Oct. 1 —Mme. Hermenn will dle- 
card her present magiial art to take over a 

No. S rompany of tbe norare Goldin illiislm 

of “Sawing a Woman in Ilatf.*' taking over 
the route of the Great Janaeo I No. 3 company) 
who will play the Orpbeum Time This It tn* 
IHutlon with which Ibe Kei'h people scored 

a beat on the Shfiberta, who boohed P. T. 
Selbit to show a timllar art in their houses 

GRACE NELSON ILL 

Duluth, Minn , Sept 28 —Giaee Nelson, blUed 

lypUsl :n*'ance being that of Hefty KlnU In MARGOT MONTE IN CINCY ejnted from the resort while employed there _ ^ ** 

Fhll-idelphla. and the Ilatli Brothers In Detroit. - as hostess last July. Duluth, Mina , Sept 28 —Giaee Nelson, blUed 

At the Winter Garden (miiii and Dale, former- Margot kfonte has been spending the past The imdd'eut took place after she had re- *• i;,* American made prima donna, who bead- 

ly of the Avon Comedy Four, made good Ihelr few days in Clnclnnstl on n pleasure visit and signed her positlua at hotlesa, Misi Shaw Hoed Iho Oipheum b II here last week, left 

threat, their place in the bill being filled by renewing many old acquaintances Miss Monte slates, while she waa a paituii r>i the cabaret f,,r her In me m Kan-as City Sunday night 

.Iimmie Haiton, who wa« rushed fn between was born and reare-d In Cin-innati. and this and after she had paid the usual coovirt for an Indefinite period Miia .Nelson under- 

Teitnrmances at the Centnry Theafer, where was her first visit to the Queen City In 12 <barge. She had been <ondiiilliig her-df to st,ct an cpetailoa on her throat reienlly and 

be Is appearing tn “The Last Waltz.** years. She was a Billtioard (tiler last Fridiy a quiet and oiderly mtiiner, she stt-tit. when unaM* to bear Ibe alraln of aleady 

The factor which la probaMv more responsl- morning lmmediaiel.v after coming from CliK.igo Valoff. “without pro\o<alion on her part and She expeela lo eontlnue her tour of 

ble than alt the oiheis locether for the ■“<* unnecessary force and violence, toned i^e Orpbeum Circuit as soon as possible, 

feverish atm.n^rhere that reigns In ihe Sliubert '“’^n *''<*> • ’<>"( P''"'"’ *>«■’ v'h»'r ’* 
offices la the nnit syaiem of booking shows. Monte, who. by the war. pesves-e* a rharni- “He dragged me acro-s Ibe four for a coo- BABE RUTH OPENING SET 
by which the Slii'hert. hoped to effect a amoolb per-onalily. is planning to t ike a Jin |nt i s d. r.shle di»-aii.»." she coniin ies. “and as- - 

running Khow. Tliln plan which calls for the «^>on with a new Rketc-h It wll he etulied me by striking ray trm», fthouMera tod New York, Oct. S *Rahe Ruth, tbe bome- 

routinr Iniact of entire b*IU bac. it is open’y rememherod that she appeared at fhe Pn**rins rhc^-i lie caused me gi-ai pniu by burning run king, who will kuotk ost $i.&00 Is vauds 

admitted, proved aWIuiely Impracticable and Theaier, rievelind. O, a few years ago f..r *2 m aim with a cig.iret and daniai-d an eg- ville, will make hla Iniliat Broadway appeatanc* 

It Is extremely doubtful whether It will aur- <'o""e<utl»e week*. She was tccomp.niled 10 pi-:>ive gown I wa* wearing jhe .n.irtlliratian at the I'alaee 00 November 7 hienklng U tbe 

Tire many weeks The unit has been found 
Cincinnati by her husband and they were lo and wiffeilng made me serio;i«l.v ill 

lacking in fiexll.l!ity. and. more Important, in 
most case* It ha* proved too expensive for con- Wheeling. W. 5a. 

.nued booking «« For example. It ^ LOEW’S BUFFALO OPENING 
absurd to suppose that such a unit as appeared _ 

i. tbr Wlc’er Gaiden last week could poeslh-y y ^ Qct T-Loew's new State 

be sent to Dayton, where .dmiseion pricea aro ^healer will open on Ociot.er 17. according to 

TLOcn lower than In New York and where the ^ertv Turner, of the Loew publicity force, who 
grtng 1* -aid to be the toughest the Shuberfe arrenge- 

tsVe yet encountered. ment* of the li.aiigiiial iMTforn.snce At Beck- 

Jusepb Melcer, eitoiney for Mi*s Shaw, aald 

she received C.’OO a week while emplavc-d as 

hcrf.ie-» at the I.liile Club 

Uee Palmer la now employed as hostess at 

this night life resort. 

week prior at Proetor'a, Mount Veruoa. 

WILTON LACKAYE IN VAUDE. 

FRANKIE NILSON MISSING 

New York, Oct. 8.—V7iltcn Lackaya. Uta 

dramatic stage alar, will isk* a fiiei ip saoda- 

Till*, opening at Procter » klouol Vernon. Oc¬ 

tober 29. prior to a tour ot U,» Belt* Time 

The Cither of George Frederlrk VHk Nlel- 
con. al-o known as Frankie- Nllson of Denraaik, 

MAURICE AT BROADWAY CLUB 

Bnslnes* *1 H e Sbubert mefroiHilitan house*, erldi. formerly manager of the Olymi>lr, anl '** Set In touch with hi* son Anyone New York, Oei. 3 —After a twt yaaiU' loor IB 

with the exception of a few off matinees at now at tbe Catar.ict Theater. Niagara Falla. ’‘”'”*'*'’5 w lereaboels. please wille lo Mannce acd Lenora Oogbea •.«’ appear 

the FortyA.nrth Street and Shnbert Creseent hat been appointed manager The hoii-e ha* a Senetary. PaUation Armr, Mi-aing Frl.-nd* lOfeUlBe |g Awn.n at Ika 
f)>ealer«. wa. capacity for the post week. The seating espsnty ot 3.000 and will piav vscide '"’’■"•"'ebt i:t*:;i> W Fourteenth street. New reopealag lU* week U Ua Ot.0 Maorlcn. 

Forty-tourth Sfraat, U waa atated at tba tbo- villa and plctoraa. General Manager Mem- Tork City When writing also meailoo Ole |g fVfty-Sitt ttzact- 
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SWITCHING MOSS HOUSES 
BACK TO SMAU TIME 

Roof Theaters on the adjoining block, where a 

similar top is charged for a straight picture 

program, however, has fnlien off considerably. 

People are refnsing to patronize these houses 

when a superior program may be bad for the 

same price at th« State. 

OVERHAUL SHUBERT, LOUISVILLE 

Said To Be Result of Fox-Shubert Competition' 
Fox Exploitation Expert Tells How 

He h Putting It Over 

Looisvllle, Kjr., Sept. 28.—The Sbnbert Thea¬ 

ter, formerly Keith’s Strand Theater, in the 

Alasonic Building here, probably will open with 

TaudeTiHe next Monday. William Masand, ot 

New York, will be the manager. The opening. 

It was said today, is contingent on the com¬ 

pletion of certain arrangements and of repairs 

now being made in the theater. Whether the 

Kew York, Oct. 1.—Further evidence ot the than US,000 homes every week, thus creating a theater will eshtbit only Taudevllle has not 

rfect competition ta having on the Keith Cit- medium which reaches close te 100,000 persons been determined dellnitely, the management 

esit came to light this werk, when it became every Monday morning. announced. 

kaowB that the B. 8. Muss (Keith controlled) ‘'The force nf the personal appeal in these For sis weeks decorators and repairmen have 

Bamiiton Theater would change from iti present programs cannot be overektiasated.'* said Mr. been ovarhauling the former Keith theater, 

tsrv-a-day policy to continuous motion pictures Jackson to a representative of The Billboard, wbirh was used an a motion picture house. 

■b4 vaudeville similar to those new given at ’’Wo raraly mail them to placet of baaineat, and 

Keith's hlft Street Theater auD Moss' Broad- we ukually address them to the feminine mem- S3RO ANNIVERSARY 
way, t>era of the family, who are much more likely to 

Altbo no reason fur tbe movo has as yet read them than the men, who get ao much mail 

been forthcoming from the Keith offleet, it lo "" advertising nature that they tend to re- 

ffaerslly understood that ezreptlooally poor pvin'cd matter as s nuisance. To the 

boilnesi during the past few weeks Is largely woman, however, it is a letter addressed to her 

rrtponsible for it. not quite s item rows at tbe ““'te or less of a sign of recognition of 

llsmilton having been fllled at last Saturday bw importance and position as a buyer—in a 

Bight’s performance. At the same time thli wot'i. H ap|)eala to the one certain avenue of 

boose has been maintaining high-grade bills; npproarh in her nature, her vanity.” 

this week s, for example. Including amh actn The Audubon seats over three thousand people 

ti Adcle Rowland, tbe Watson S.sters and Frank- •'><1 can aiommodaie about six hundred stan- 
Iji Ardell and Company. dees. Tbe audilorium is huge and commudious, 

I. spite of the csllber of the mtert.Inment at *'• which la caoentlally 
the Uamilton-aa well a. at tbe Collamm, an- comfort, being perfectly snltod to family 

other M s, Keith hou-e-the great bulk of up- "» hetier than 

tmra the.urgoera hav. baen pstroniilng Fox’# houses; there 
Asiobon. a fact which I. essentially due to the ““ »■•!•«“» “>e house from which one cannot 
,__ ...««« esF R-a* TmskW.gv. wises .. * perffct ocuUt tcd ttidliorj Impression of 
btflnefi acumen of B«d JacKson who. aa maoa* • . ^ ^ e.. \ a^s w a 

. ... ___ e... ^hst Ib betog preseofpd on the stage, wbirb la 
ler of ibla bouse, has bad a trying proolem on , ^ ..w ^ e t w 
ll. band, iu meet ng tbe compeUtlon of two •‘lu^PPcd with a BT-foot proscenium a^ 

Keith houses, to say nothing of laieWa new mo- ^ f It* 

tloo picture house, tbe Rio. *» '»”* ^ 
country, with two big entraocea, one from St. 

It took iagennlty of a rare order to make the >;irholaa avenue and one from Broadway, its 

Asduboo what It Is today, tbe biggest money- accesiihlllty being of considerable value as 
■iktr of all tbe uptown botiaea. Mr. Jackson ^ draw. 

WORLD FAMOUS CARMEN 
Enjoys demonstrating 

her Art Eyelashes. 

Take the roll and you’ll 
find the starlights un¬ 
derwriting art eyelashes 
for the old grease pot 
and candlestick. 
Why go on wasting your 
time in grease make-up 
when a slip-on of Nesto 
Lashes gives you a stage 
presence old Shakes¬ 
peare himself would ap¬ 
plaud? 

Philadelphia, Sept. 29.—Waaa & Son, cos¬ 

tumers and professional theatrical supply bouse, 

226 North Eighth street, are bolding their 

63rd anDlver.ary in their well-known place of 

businesa tbi, week. Tbeir four-atory building 

hat been entirely redecorated and tbe vaiioua 

departments made more comfortable for tbeir 

many patrons in every branch of tbe profession. 

Waas A Son is a household name to pro- 

fassionalo from coast to coast and every Ae- 

partmeot la Bnely stocked to supply uU want,, 

with prices tba very lowest. 

SEARCHLIGHTS ON BROADWAY 

New York, Oct. 1.—Powerful searchlight! are 

being used by both the Sbubert and Keith thea¬ 

ter, in attracting tbe attention of tbe crowds 

that nightly throng Broadway, to the electrical 

displays advertising the bouoe attractions. Al¬ 

tbo this explo'tatloo stunt In by no means a 

novelty It is proving an effective means in ad- 

vertlalDg tbe opposition bouses. It flrst made 

its appearance at Shuberts' 44th Street Thea¬ 

ter and was later taken up by tbe Broadway, a 

B. S. Moas-Keitb controlled honae. NestoLashes No. 2 for 
stage wear come perma- 
nently beaded and 
curled on wide art eye¬ 
lid. And they’re Strong, 
cleanable, wearable 
durable. $1.00 pair. 

TO ABANDON PRODUCTION 
OF BIG MUSICAL ACTS 

VAUDE. AND CINEMA 

thOTlty this week in the offlcea of the Shubert Hamilton. Ont.. Sept, P®"- 
Vaudevllle Exchange that plans for tbe further <•»« Theater will open next Monday eveuin* 

production of a number of former musical auc- L. Nathanaon. tbe managing direc- 

cessea. in tabloid form, have been abandoned, ’w* bas arranged for the personal appearance 

The expense entailed in the production of such «« M’*”! movie stars and Mayor Coppley will 

acts was not commensurate with their entertalu- dedicate the new playhouse with a brief apeech 
ment value. It was said. The house will have a seating capacity of 

2,500 and will play a combinatloD ot vande- 
LOEW STATE BUSINESS GOOD vuie and picture,. 

New York, Oct. 8.—Marcus Loev contionts SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE AT AKRON 
to pack his new State Theater at the corner ■ - " 
of Forty-fifth street and Broadway despite tbe Akron, 0., Sept. 29.—'With th, change of 

stiff competition which baa resulted from tne policy next week at tbe Colooial Theater, a 

opening of the two Sbubert vaudeville bouses Fiber and Shea bouse, Sunday vandeville be- 
In tbe same neighborhood. The low lop—.10 comes a reality. New bille will open with 

cents—Is attributed by booking men to be matinee on Mondays. This will give tbe vaede- 

largely responsible for tbe rapscity hnsiness rt ville hill a seven instead of a alx-day run. 

tbla bouse. Businesa at Loew’a New York and Dell Rocbell is manager of the CrgoniaL 

Private wear, too, on fine Im¬ 
perceptible foundation. No. 
A1, $1.50 pr., and No. 1, $1.00 
pr. 

Drug, department and beauty 
shops, or mail orders direct to 

NESTLE’S 
'Originators of Permanent Waving 

12 asd 14 East 41th St., New York City 

READ THIS LIST If you don't kfvp your act up to date with aood material. 
U you art liable to steal trsih. YOU ARE CRAZY 

- OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
^ Toe Dancing Slippers, black vlcl.$4.59 
k Tboas using hu material are Same in Fink SaUo . 5.50 

B.llet Sliiipers. black vicl.2.5# 
onid do It until 1 had the me- Clog Shoes, vlcl kid. lined with leather, light 
think 1 am tunny.’* Mr. Cbaa. weight, best workmanship throughout.7,09 
but the dlffeieooe is I can uie Soft black Kid Pumps tor tumbling and wira 

I gel my terms. 919 E. 9tb St., walking . 1.59 
Ladies’ Pure Silk Roll Top Socki. black or white I.OS 
Puffed Trunks, cotton, pink only. JS 
PuOed Tiunks, mercerized, pink only. I.U 
Symmetrica Is. silkolens lined with lamb's wool to 

knee . 5.59 
Negro Wigs. 3 grades.SOo. $1.00, 1.50 
High Wlute Cviras Shoes. 1.09 
Crop Wus. sH colors, fine quality. 3.00 
I'nion Suits, full length, pink or white mercerised 9A0 
Wlu'.e \korsted Sweat Tiglils with straps.4.00 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 

In pink, white and black. A One mercerized stock¬ 
ing, that will give you good aeirire. Special at. 1.50 

ywaw^wwwfnM Cotton, all coloia . 1.59 
Tlf^lJTv Mercerized, fine quality pink, 
I IVlO I O "'‘It' . 

SUkoIene. pink and white . 4.00 
Worsted Tights, med.um weight, all oolort.4.50 
Womed Ti.:hts. heary, all oolort.5.50 

Sturts, with Iciig sleefet, tame price ae TIghta. 
SI I'POUTEIIS—Karouua "Waaa" Suppirtera, 

heary web, for men .2.75 
Our ftpecial "Wiaa" Woman'! Supportera, veer 

wide, best rubber. 2.59 
Add 10c postage te above articles. No goods C. O. D. 

Write for our Free Illustrated Catalogue. 

WAAS & SONy PHILADeIl'phVa. PA, 

BEN J. JACKSON 

m DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
MW I Vim TIQHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and rentera of eostumea—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received flne, fresh stock of Bilkolens Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. 'Write for Price LisL 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address). Phone State 6780. 
< raSTING CAMPBELLS 

Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color. 
Kach Setting dlstinoUvo and Individual. Prices and rental terms submitted 
on requesL DEAL WITH THE ARTIST ®tVIMS W. Wii St., 

CHICAGO. 

OPERATED BY £ 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 West 46tli St..Phone Bryant 6517, New York 

^ Jirkioo, ihtnagrr of William Fbz'a Aiiduboa 
^irr Olid tirloltetioQ (ipcri, la diircimg ths 
1.., ** ‘’a’bpalgn for th* Fox bitrrnta Ui Uia 

llrtebta iMtioo of Ntw York City In 
■ni appiniiional oonfilct wilh the Bttth OmiU, 

MAKE-UP 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 

B.F/KEITH’S mm 

AUACK 
TMEATEP MM 

^4EW YOPK 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 3) 

If the Palace can continue to put over bills llVe that of this week, there 
is little likelihood of It losing its reputation as that of America’s foremost 
\’audevine house. Headline honors are split four ways between Edith Talia¬ 
ferro, Gertrude Hoffmann, Leo Carrillo and Paul Whiteman. It was the latter 
who. with his Palais Royal Orchestra, was easily the outstanding feature of 
Monday afternoon’s show. In the main the show was easy running and the 
bouse packed to capacity, standees being lined ten deep in the aisles at the 
rear. 

1— The orchestra remains the same—in all probability the worst to be 
heard in any vaudeville bouse in the country. For the Gertrude Hoffmann 
act a special band was brought into the pit. The effect was quite remarkable. 

2— The I’atbe News was but partly shown while the early birds were being 
shown in. 

3— Bill, Genevieve and Walter gave the vaudeville portion of the bill a 
spinning start, with a rather interesting routine of cycle stunts. Altho the 
vocal attempts at comedy were somewhat weak, the laughable antics of Wal¬ 
ter. as a tramp unicyclist, went over strong. With the exception of some 
rather remarkable work by the latter, there is little to distinguish this act 
from the common, ordinar>’ run of cycling turns. 

4— Pietro, the celebrated piano accordionist, during the few short minutes 
he was on the stage, demonstrated to the fullest extent his musicianly and 
virtuoso-like mastery of that instrument. Bis clearcut phrasing and excellent 
technique were something to marvel at. 

5— Edith Taliaferro, In "Under the Same Moon," a fantastic little sketch, by 
Kenneth and Roy Webb, described as a love tale in three continents, proved 
rather entertaining fare, except for the last scene, which reminded us of the 
good old days when ten. twenty and thirty-cent melodrama was in flower. As 
for the foregoing episodes, they were charm{ngly done. She is supported by 
a capable cast, including William Macauley. Robert Bentley, Lawrence Wil¬ 
liams and Jack Leister. 

6— Fred Fenton and Sammy Fields brought a touch of real comedy to the 
bill with their funny patter and clever dancing. This is one of the best black¬ 
face turns to be seen at this house in many and many a week. 

7— Gertrude Hoffmann and her American ballet, the latest vaudeville con¬ 
coction of this versatile artist, closed the first half of the bill to rather weak 
applause It includes seventeen episodes in all, several of which were staged 
by Michael Fokine, the famous Russian ballet master. It is» pretentiously 
mounted and superbly gowned. Altbo a trifle lone. it. nevertheless, runs at 
a snappy tempo. Miss Hoffmann is supported by Leon Darte and a host of 
others, all capable exponents of the art of tertsichore. 

S—Topics of the Day, strange as it may swm to those who have been 
following these, contained several hearty laughs and some worthwhile editorial 
comment. 

S—Leo Carrillo, offering much the same act as when reviewed at this house 
several months ago. scored a fair round of applause. W'hether or not it be 
that absence lends enchantment, we are not sure. However, Carrillo registered 
much more of an impression with us than on his previous visit. We are al¬ 
most convinced that this chap’s dialect stories are really funny. 

10— Paul Whiteman and His Palais Royal Orchestra, who have earned a 
reputation as being one of the foremost dance aggregations in the country, 
knocked ’em cold. They took three encores and could have had as many more 
as their hearts desired, insofar as the audience was concerned. This is truly 
a great vaudeville feature. 

11— Joe Rome and I.ou Gaut, who might be described as the long and short 
of it, proved a laughable pair with their rather novel eccentric dancing. 

12— “Shadowland.’’ a rather imposing dance offering, offset by an ever- 
changing background, proved an unique bit of vaudeville entertainment in 
closing the show,—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Apollo, Chicago 
, MteixT Mxtintir, Octafcw t) 

The seMed week of Fl!:;t»en Ttnderaie m 

i.L.tg9 epeseC is Ox ApbilC' to a toil bcatse 
asd as txpe''srt tadieote that cwld oot 

.ited. Tat staixUje o< 

tl<. trft »eek we'.. is»:s'amed. 
JoLssy ;a two, west to 

tci; a Bi<M’ rtnurttl x wire walkmg oct, 

aid took twe bc'wo xi’.rr mo* icim:***. 
E. -ID* and Ctliet Ir t ta* doariac 

*ta cooedy M*vk. which corried »w»y two 

er V *• Olid bows xIitT tweir* Kxntts ol 

fat: m-d tatty work They sr* f.-od. 
A i,.*-*f..*ns oCerttr wsf Burt EkrV* snd 

Gi'if. a E.aa.rsl tad vaardy tkrtch. beaatifally 
ctj*-.* t*d Tbty played abotrt all th* kaowa 
lartmiL-'Tf. aod lir. Eari* is a wizard oo the 
bot.c. Zutj tot'k tosr bow*. The work was 

tot. Uf for at ettwt. Twenty twa inxutrs; 

ft;: fisjt. 
Baddy Dcrit, mtmeiofitr. worked it black¬ 

face aad mtxdfd os tf Eddie Cat tor aad the 
toe* Mr. Ix.Ti* 5* ooe c»f the rery ex- 

eelirtt et«y oocti"* who tare v.fired n*. aod 
be Las Fpeed. He was r'jod ec-.orh to take 

itree etc-area aad srreral bowa. Fourteen tcia- 

xtes; ta tw«. 

Zttfitt Sis'.ert esterttited wttb a series of 
ciassicki datrea. An ottaiaed tcan helped tbeia 

a lot. The r'rls are dataty aad sweet, and they 
do daare. Slzteea ntautes; full stare; three 
bows. 

Via* aad Tesple. well kaowt la Ckicaro. 

aert trpesred ta ataae TMdieb rtimedy that Is 

always rood. It was a rattl'.ar rua of axes- 

iar dialog that lasted 10 laimnea. In two; 

tm bowa. 

Joe JacksoB. tnx; ryelist. came ot> with t 
lot of ettettrfc eostedy borderitr tn the not 

rtassiftcatioa. Be stayed 10 minotes, caused 

a tot of laagbs aad took two bosra. Half 

rtarn. 
Socae Mott tad Jeff comedy followed the 

Irteraiaaiaa, aad George aad Dick Eath. ath¬ 

letic boya, opened tn fall stare. They did 
*-netfc;ar remarkable—took three encores 

after 11 slzstea of eery wonderful work. 

Jimmy Hussey and Company closed in a bir 

reme earrylnr more thao 20 people. It was 
rather a prodoctioe in itself. Plenty of the 
best coraediana, pretty r^tla. attractlee set- 

tinr, ciasay dialog and aorel tituation. Thirty 

r- nutea; full Stage; many bows —FSEO 

EtXXMAX. 

Loew’s State, New York 
nUriewed Xoaday Xatinee, October V) 

Tbe show started by the orchestra playing 

the oeerture to “Poet and Peasant” exceptlf tal¬ 
ly well. This band miVes some of the orcheetras 

ta the so<al!ed Wr time hoti«ea aecrd very 

feet.le. The hocse rewarded their efforts arith a 

Hg haad. 
ffnell and Temoa had the opening spot. A 

win and a sreman who do an excellent ring act. 

They open is s tasteful setting and tell some 

■iftles. The latter should go oat. But when 

f-ey ret to their tricks they are In their 

elefflcat and show some flrEt<Tas8 stuff. One 
of the real acts on the bill. 

lee Mason hid the deu.* spot. 5be ihonll 

bsTC bad a better oee. With a piinist this 
yeueg ltdy sings a Bnmber of character songs 

aad sings them splendidly. Her eonneiation is 

perfect and she has a masculine voice and ap 

pearanee whiih she caoltalxes to good ad¬ 

vantage. Another of the real acts and an ap- 

r'anse getter. 
N'lrtoo and Noble followed. ‘They said some¬ 

thing aboot their being in the ‘‘FbHies,” but 

r-glected to mention whi'-b one. Then they 

ssrr senga end the feminine half of the team 
changed her gowns The latter were good. For 

a finish they danced—the team, not the clothes 

—and not very well at that. Finished none too 

strong. 

Baker and Dunn were next. Two boy* who 

ring aoegs. Their voices ere mnch elike end 

consequently they don't get far with barmoDy 

singing. The rendition of a ballad by one of 

them was the hit of the act. They finished 

with a parody medley with some blue spots that 

•hc.uld be ellninattd. Went over big. 

Tne Marie Tollman Revne closed the show. 

The title Is misleading, for they review noth- 

<"g. It Is a dancing act with four dancers and 

a pianist. The usual drapes ate nsed for a 

set. Miss Tollman la a good dancer, but showa 
nothing new. The best thing In the act is the 

dancing of the man. Be Is a nimble stepper 

•nd did a soft-sliue rout:ne well. Two girls 

a'so dance, with aod without shoea. 'They also 

attempt toe dancing, but have been poorly 

trained In tbU art. Nothing to cause talk 

tn the whole turn, including its crudely pre¬ 
tention* setting. 

The show closed with an alleged comedy film, 

called "Call a Cop”—never waa a picture more 

aptly named. What this bill lacked was 
langhs. A tu^ or two that coold get a few 

giggles would have helped the show a loL As 

It is the bill It veiT m*'dlocre save for the first 

two acts.—GORDON WUITB. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reyitwed Sunday Matinee. October >) 

This week's Orpheum bill qf eight acts and 

an afterpiece, with not ooe holdover, la one 

Of the biggeat hits of the yeir. 

The Bennett Sisters open with some carefully 

rehearsed boxing and wrestling. 

Carlton and lielew next display songs. 

A lOT'sI set entlUed “Opiuatlc Tones." Intro¬ 

duces Mildred and Kits Keumey, a new Rus- 

sinn liarilone, Ivan Duep>o<T. * ih Lula llow.tid 

Nunan, wife of a local dramatic critic, at 

the piano. Roily rhoacn niimhcrs hamicd the 

act, w'hhh oilierw’Me might have Ixro gisNl. 

Ne.il Abel cornea back with his uncluona 

stories snd continues to ad lib a really funny 

story thm "The Qnixey Four’s" act which 

foibwrs him and could stand on Its owr merits 

without assistance tf necessary. 

Carlyle Blackwell I* given a reception and 

then force<l for a speech. He bolds top honors. 

All thru the next set Geo. MiKsy and Ottle 

Ardiue crowd Blackwell to the rail In that re¬ 

spect. The new material In McKay’s act coupled 

with hi, local renown puts him over with a 

wow. 

The JorgllDg Nelsons, aupposed to dose with 

really exc«>llrot hoop rolling, are protected by 

an afterpiece of McKay'a aod Rlackwelt's de- 

t'gn in which practically the entire bill takes 

part and workt the aodieooe up to a frenzy 

of hysterii-a. At that, the show Is a few 

minutes short of running until fire o'ciork. 

The proxram arrangement aa run ia very 
good, but the original as published In the 

bouso slips ia very different and donbtlers 

would have wrecked the MU If no change were 

nade.—grt’ART D. DCNBAR. 

Majestic, Chicago 
Rsriewed Xenday Matiaae, October t) 

Tbo program opened with Burk Plelert and 
.tbMe Scofield ia Juggling w.th talk. A rather 

talkative, oot-of-tbe-ord nary way of potting 

some old stuff in a new form. Ten minote* 

Larry Comer la a aoeg review that smacked 

of sameneet and waa only fairly well received 

It waa a sort of close-up talk feat set to music. 
Twenty mluQtea. 

Laura Pierpoot and Her PUfen pulled a 
playlet, "The Glddlng Star,” that was a sort 

of new thought eermon dressed ta Bodern 

psychology and dramatized. It was a good let- 

ton and was well acted aad well received. Tbert 
was some cnnsual fine acting done by Mite 
Pier;>ODt. Twenty mlnotee. 

Jack McGowen. aong writer and singer, pre¬ 

sented a nnmber of seotimeetal eongt and 

ballads that went over well. He hai perKiti- 

ality, place and showmacsblp to bum. Twenty- 
five minute*. 

Eddie Vogt and His Love Shop made the utnal 

clean op that has welcomed them at this boose 

There are a great nuny new jokes and tome 

sew sltostioot. The costume* are brilliant and 

present a beantlful stag* picture that is a de 

light to behold. The act fomlshet tome real 

enteruinment. gnme splendid danclag helped 

tn mike np a part of tbo aftemooo'a program. 

Al Lyiell and Carlton Macy, in “Tb# Old 

Cronloa." are ttm able to play at wiu with the 

feelings of the audience. If there are better 

character actora la vaudeville they are hard to 

locate. They are certainly great favorites with 

thi* hon e. Fifteen minutes; four bow*. 

Beth Beri, assisted by Gil Squlrea and Wniiun 

Mcl-eod. are great dancers, and it aeems a 

shame that some better method cannot be ia- 

trodneed to carry their purpose than by the 

usual painful efforts at singing the story. Aa 

dancers they are til supreme and presented SOOM 

wooderfol effects. New sad dltBcult stepa. 

They are applause puRera and deserve to rank 

high in their line. Flfteea mlentea. 

Belle Baker proved herself the tneomparaUu 

with her very first effort. She won every band 

and bad the boeve where she could have stopped 

the show at any stage of the game that the was 

playing. She hat a lot of new eongi aad aooM 

nld favoritea. Sb* waa vociferously received 

and put both amtles and tears Into her offer'Jiga. 

Tip. Tip, Tap Hankers, with Joha Rothiag 

and Prank Melino, have the same day ia camp 

and pot It over as wen as ever. They held 
the andieace to the very cloee and did not loae 

a persou. Tbit is a real compliment. They have 

cut their act down to that It ia a real cloaiag 

feature.—FRED HIGH. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,N.Y. 
(Roviawed Xsaday Xatiaen, October A) 

With an exceptionally strong Mil this werit 

and the admiasion ecale Jacked up to 50 ceate. 

the Broadway was filled to capacity at 2:90 

and the overflow continued well into the second 

show, which was sent off to a flying start by 
the Brllia Duo. equlllbristt and trapeie srt- 

ista. who took two solid bow*. 
Sidney rhlllip* followed with song* and a 

monolog, in th* conrse of which he gave Im- 

itationa of Walter Kelly. Al Jotoon aod Sam 
Bernard, the Jolson bit registering best of the 

lot. He aells his number* well enough, but 

ruins hi* chatter by talking too fast aod with 

little consideratloo for those behind the first 

two or three roir*. 
Valerie Bcrgere and Compaay. ia a fircictl 

satire on married women who losig to be coiled 

beautifni dolls by ardent lorer* rsther than lit¬ 

tle mothers by plodding husbands, won decided 

apiimvtl, altbo In the conrse of the ercaod 

scene Mis* Bergerc's work ws* so hysterically 

sloppy that the reviewer fonnd coaeolatlon la 

her lice; "Well, I certainly was cheap” 
Jimmy Duffy and Company followed in an¬ 

other satire called "Horrors of 1921." This 
was far better, ‘The ransical rrrtie type of 

entertaioraeot *rsa clrvrrly bnrlesqned here 
and memleosly. too. Duffy hat foor girl* 

in the art whom he firvt iatrodnee* to tbe 

audience la a series of what the bills gen¬ 

erally term "stunning creat‘oo*.‘* later the 
girls do some ensemble w«rk In the name 
spirit, but they also show capable voice* when 

they attempt serious work Dnffy is a ca¬ 

pable comedian, but tbe caliber of the of¬ 

fering might be Improved if he made another 

addition to tbe cast or at least shared the 

spctligbt with another member of the com¬ 

pany. 

Stephens and LoreJoy took second honor* 

only becanse Irving and Jack Kanfaian were on 

the bill. Tliey do a whirlwind dancing turn that 

ranks with the best of It* kind. Moreover, the 

act Is charmingly staged and carefully routined 

Pour bowa. 
Cbirlen and Madeline IRinlair, ta nett to clon¬ 

ing. were a Mt right from the start. They sttU 
do the same tmilallona snd do them better thas 
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE 
crrr. There ire few teams that can sell legit* 
liiij‘0 "iioke" as well as tbe Dunbars. 

gt); p nc out of a buge pbonocrapb Irring and 
jirk :..iurmab had very little trouble bolding tbe 
P,, >, ir 'ill rloaing acts were in a rlasa with 
ilp. . ' ihe management’s request that tbe 
iixt .. •• remain in tbeir seats while a turn is 
on « iil'l l>u entirely superfluous. They stopp.-d 
jjir ^1' •v and bad to l>eg off.—J. 11. UOUO- 
WITZ. 

Lyric, Cincinnati 
(BsTtcwed 21onday Matinee, October 3.) 

A five-reel feature film, a scenic reel, a 
two-reel comedy and a news reel, presented m 
the order uami-d, start this week’s bill of l*sn- 
tiges \au<l"ville at the Lyric Theater. The 
pictures t’lemselves are more or less Interest- 
tng. hot the valiisiile time th*y consume—from 
j.jo until .T;-!.''—I* a little too mueh. Several 
people in t.'ie audience within bearing com¬ 
plained audibly of this. 

The opener, Frawley and West, proved to 
eoDSitt of only Oene Krawley, West remala- 
teg entirely out of sight with no explanation 
forth-eming from an.vone. F’rawlcy, made up 
as a eiown, performed Interesting acrobatic 
feats, hut failed as a funmsker. No doubt he 
can do iruoh belter with his partner. Seven 
minutes; full stage; one bow. 

Chid and Monte Huber of “So Long Letty” 
fame, sang and daneed. mostly danced, giving 
bnititions of various well-known exponents of 
the terpiiehoiean art. Light minutes; in one; 
two bows. 

In spot number three appeared tbe Oi'gane 
troupe of dancera. The act lias a spei-lai full 
stage Gypsy setting. The whirlwind danees of 
the troupe were well executed, and wUh bet¬ 
ter arrangement would prove good entertain¬ 
ment. Ten minutes; one bow. 

Britt Wood and his hartnonlca came next —ihe 
applause hit of tbe bill. Dritt has taking wvys 
and an engaging smile, which be u-ea to telling 
effect. Ilia monolog canses mncli merriment, 
dae to h's ityle of delivery. He Is also qnlle 

an ari'it on tbe harmonica. After taking sev¬ 
eral b<nv« he responded with an encore and ero 
be had finished gave three. Twenty minutes, 
in one; six bows. 

■ Sharing applause honors with Britt Wood Is 
long Tack S.im and bla troupe of Celestials. T» 
begin with, Sam hat a w'nning personality ind 
pasaessea excellent ■bowmanship. tilt art has 
a tpecial. full stage. Oriental setting with coi- 
tUBes corresponding. When the curtain risea 
one would Imagine the act to be entirely of 
tbe magic variety, but after a few pr*-l minary 
deT.onatratlona of the black art by S.nra ‘he 
retire tronpe enta looee with such an array of 
lure!!-? foata and acrobatic stunts that would 
bewIMer even a veteran circus man. I.,ong Tack 
Sm and his Oricafals occopled the stags 
twenty elehf miputes atid took two curtains.— 
fARh SMITH. 

Proctor’s 2.^rd St. Theater, 
New York 

(Sarlexci Th-jrsday Matlneo, Septemhor £9) 

Sav" tor the last three acta, the bill at this 
bm«e for the last half is of a weak order. 
Stet'h.n. and Hol’ilater and Harry Le^ter Ma- 
e^i w-ere the outstanding appIbUM hits of 
Thnr*, ly afternoon’s ahow. 

Me.-;nett and SIrtelll openod the show with 
a rontine of tumbling stunts, the outstanding 
frelore of which ir a fall laFen by the com*? 
from piMe« piled five hlg'i. Tlio effectiveness 
*f the various feats la marred somewhat, due 
to a n-iiiy nttempt at comedy. 

Jifl- end raiilcis Poole, who fram the man¬ 
ner ir whlih they work, lend ns to hcit.-re 
that i!...v :ne more fapiilar with tbe music 
t'allr of Kngisnd Ibnn the vsudevi'le h- u-iob 
•f Aniprlrn, did fairly In second spot. Tbeir 
•flwtion of songs [a InefTecHve, however, and 
'••Id well be discarded, with the e«cepil»n 
«f the operine nc iiber. Doth dance rather 
*ell ami hiive fair voices. Fhillnre of the stags 
'tfw to ma«k proi-arly. and the repeated sp- 
learanee of a grimy hand In drawing logcfber 
••lit in tiic haiV drop did no* help to lmi>rove 

general eiTcctlvsneas of this act. 

^eff tlealy it Company oflTer a rather enter- 
ttlnibg sketeh which, however, fails to mrns- 

Bp to hi^ time caliber. 

n*Ppy Jack Gardner, a blackface comedian, 
•hsleoaly of the old aohool. otfeiod a lansh- 

uionoiog In the apot following. His 
•glng u as Told of charm aa hla attempts at 

Pot a flnlih lio pU.vt a baritone horu. 
^ blowing of wlilch is arcompanlcd by an 

‘•Bing of brenln that snnnds for all Ihe 
*•'*'1 like a small hoy with the snifflea. 

^^Stephena and Hollister added the first tonoh 
tbsl class to the bill with a truly diverting 

sketch, tn which there Is much ms- 

THE SHUBERT HOUSES 
Stfccfi PVintcr Garden! 

(Beviewed Monday Matinee, Ootobex 3) 

Rain. Packed house. Eleven acts billed, with 
newB reel and Bud Fisher cartoon comedy; latter 
not ihown. “The Kiss Burglar*’ filled for 
tieorge Stone and Etta ITllard, and Mullen and 
Corelli replaced General Pisano, billed to close, 
but opened after intermission. F'ive. ten and 
next to closing act still on. The performance 
Btarled at 2:15 with an overture by Frederick 
Daab's Orchestra. One program listed General Pi¬ 
sano and Company to riose and theater pro¬ 
grammed Equilll Brothera for the seme posi¬ 
tion. Deaplte the alteration in running Hie 
etage crew and orchestra met the situation with 
admirable sbowman<hip. Some acts were placed 
all wrong and several do not belong in this class 
of vaudeville, both extremes included. Alto¬ 
gether too many “well-known-around-the-town- 
era” for the health of a real bill of novel 
vaudeville for a New York and ence. 

Overture, “Hall to the O. S. A.,’’ by Dr. 
Grosch. 

Taflan and Newell opened in one. dressed In 
“rhink” garb. They sang, danced and played 
clarinet and a ooe-atring violin, then to full 
etage for their excellent triple horizontal bar 
performance. They started the show slowly. 
I'Ut fini-bed strong and then spoiled it all by 
an encore back to one. 

Earl Mossman and Ray Vance, in one, d'd 
conventional team and solo dancing of no espe¬ 
cial entertainment value. Interspersed with 
acrobatica, and added no importance to the bill. 

Emeatine Myers modestly captions herself at 
“.Vmerica’a Greatest Dancer In Dance Crea¬ 
tions." Miss Myers, with a novel, fnll stags 
act. Is assisted by Bertram Pailey, Lovey Lee, 
Ci-orgc Clifford and Alice Weaver. The lady 
is a whirlwind, without showing evidence ol 
studied expression. Her beat numbers, acoord- 
liig to the audience, were a novelty waltz and 
Oiiental flnale. She took several wcll-'.lmed 
curtains. 

Clark and Verdi, the Dalian comedians, forced 
a few laughs by sheer labor, coupled with their 
d alect and plaster statuary, as has been seen 
aroimd the circuits for we might say years aud 
yea; a. 

Bayonno and Whipple and Walter Huston re¬ 
quired twelve artists and four si'cnes to present 
“Time,’’ a series of eplsod -s from life, con¬ 
ceived, written, staged and made a star vaude¬ 
ville rljs.>iic by themselves. It was the out- 
atnnding applause and laughing hit of the bill. 
Stopped the show. Every player in the cait 
deserves recognition. 

At 3:45 intermission dawned with mnaic and 
a news reel, the feature of which was a street 
celebration in Harlem. 

Dolly .Connolly, contralto, sang songs with 
Percy Welnrlch at the piano, in one. This 
popular artist followed Mullen and Corelli, who 
opened after intermission with acrobatics and 
aeml-“nut" comedy to fair returns. Miss 
Connolly’s work is so well kuown in musical 
comedy and standard vandevlUe that no com¬ 
ment is befitting her artistry, auve she dis¬ 
card the ukelele and stop leaning on the 
piano. 

“The Klaa Burglar," a bedroom farce with 
trimmings a la A. H. Wood, was handled by 
th-ee men and two women to a great finish. 
It’s too had lime will not permit finding out 
the players’ names. One man, a straight who 
turns comic at will, and a comedian with 
t.'ilenf, deserves mention, aa does the woman 
who pla.va the Princess. Opened in one, where 
“the excuse for comedy was revealed.” 
Runs too slow at the start. 

A. Robins and hia "the walking music 
store" got on a few minutes after 5 o'clock 
and made the moat of bis imitations of mu- 
slonl Instruments. 

Equilll Brothera. billed aa masters of eqnil- 
Ihrlum, were stated to follow Mr. Roblna. Ow¬ 
ing to the lateness of the boor we can only 
report the arrival to the stage of A. Bobins. 
—WILLIAM JPDKINS HEWITT. 

terlal of a wholesome, laughable nature. Tills 
la a big time art. 

Harry Lester Mason scored one of the out¬ 
standing bits of the afternoon with hla funny 
monolog. Tills chap Is a corking good per¬ 
former. and a showman as well. 

Josle Rooney A Companr brought to a cl >ae 
the vniidcvll'c iicrtion of the hill to fair ap- 
pUuse results.—EDWARD UAFF’EL. 

(Reviewed Monday Matiaee, October 3) 

The Shuberts are learning fast. The program 
at the Winter Garden this week is the best this 
writer has ever seen in any vaudeville house. 
When I went in a long line was standing in tbe 
rain waiting to get in. The orchestra at this 
bouse ia far better than the one at the 44tb 
Street, and Andy Byrne gives excellent co¬ 
operation to the performers. 

Sensational Togo, in a beautiful setting, 
opened the bill w-ith a thrilling stunt of walk. 
Ing a tight rope, attached from tbe floor of 
the stage to one of the beams of the ceiling 
over the upper right box, blindfolded and on 
bla toes. He received a good band. 

Hager and Goodwin sang their songs with 
admirable rhythm and abandon, and they gave a 
really good imitation of a ballyhoo at Coney 
Island. Theirs was a warm hand and many 
bows. 

“The Actor’s Wife," with Emily Ann Well¬ 
man, Richard Gordon and Company, is a playlet 
in ten scenes, the changes being made by means 
of novel st.ige arrangement and lighting in¬ 
stead of curtains, and Miss Wellman, who wrote, 
arranged and directed, deserves much credit. 
It is a lot of hokum, beautifully done, and they 
ale it up. Everyone in the cast deserves men¬ 
tion, Miss Wellman has a fine sense of balance, 
Mr. Gordon is especially good in the heavy 
scenes, Francesca Roy>Ii was the conventional 
vamp, and Angeline Mart ell overdoes the ingenue 
stuff a bit, but she hns charming enthusiasm; 
Chailts Stanton speaks dearly, and he has a 
pe.sonality that gets across very well; John 
Smithson and Benson La Mar are adequate in 
small parts. 

Du-Calion, that “frightfully silly ass and a 
rotten old ladder," was held over frem last 
week. He has a wholesome, clever and truly 
humorous act. A Broadway vaudeville audience 
certainly can appreciate a humor that ia of 
higher order than that which consists wholly 
of puns, and don’t let ’em tell you diffe.ent. 
Du Calion was the applause bit of the first half. 

Clark and Arraro closed the first half of the 
bill with “A Waywafd Conreit.” Their act 
was reviewed when they played at the 4tth 
Street Theater, and I can only say again that 
Bert Clark is a bit too "blue,” altlio he is 
every inch a comedian. 

It was getting late and the intermission was 
cut short. The Shubert Pictorial Review ter¬ 
minated suddenly and the Comedy Caitoon was 
eliminated entirely. 

Palo and Palet, billed as "Lss Bouffons 
Musical,” which la very bad French, since 
the adjective does not agree with the noun, 
opened the first half. Their music is splendid, 
but tbe chap who pla.vs several instruments 
should show bis versatility at tbe beginning of 
tbe act Instead of trusting to an encore to 
bring it out. These are a pair of earnest, 
thoro musicians. Mr. Palet pla.vs the aci-ordion 
very well indeed, and Mr. Palo leads the or¬ 
chestra from the stage with as much gusto as 
he plays his various instruments. These two 
occupied the stage for too long a period and 
outwore their welcome somewhat. 

Llora Hoffman has excellent control of a 
powerful voice. She has stage dignity and 
magnetism. Her voice is best, however, when 
she sings olassiral selections. 

George M. Rosner in "The Anthology of an 
Old Actor” was rctlly fine in his rather pa¬ 
thetic plea for an oldtimer who the managers 
say has forgotten how to act. He takes the 
parts, respectively, of an old renegade, a half¬ 
wit boy, a hard-boiled kid on graduation day 
and an old soldier of tbe Republic. He was 
splendid. 

Marie Dressier, with John T. Murray, Ar¬ 
thur Geary and Compati.v, d dn’t eome on un¬ 
til 5:27, and even she couldn’t hold them 
back. It was rather poor stuff that they had 
to work with, and the burlesque on the Bar¬ 
rymore family was bad taste. The applause 
was forced. Llora Hoffman also appeared In 
a "grand opera" scene In this act. 

William Horliek and Sarampa Sisters in a 
“Dancing Symphony” played to empty bench¬ 
es. This is a very good dancing act, and it is 
too bad that it was so late. 

The Shuberts are giving too mneb. Tbe first 
half of the bill go-s over with a bang and by 
the time tbe headliner in the last half comes 
It falls flat. The audience ia tired and tbe last 
half acts snffer I’erh.ips if the encores were 
cut out It would help some —MYRIAM SIEVE!. 

Look thru the Letter Ltat la this laftw. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 8) 

Sensational advertising given the “sawing a 
woman in half" illusion and cool weather drew 
a big bouse. As a ballyhoo the management 
has aa ambulance in front of the theater with 
signs on either side of It reading: "In Case tbe 
Saw Slips at Keith’s.” Interest of the fans 
centered in the mystery presentation, but their 
applause was more generously accorded several 
other turns. 

Pathe News and Aesop’s Fables were of 
average interest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde Inject comedy in 
their shadowgrapby that heightens enthusiasm. 
Their daughter, Connie, assists. Thirteen 
minutes, in lliiee; two bows. 

Joe McFarlane and Jolinny Palace pot over 
several novelty songs and a sentimental nnm- 
ber, which won an encore. Tbe first named 
member might improve his delivery by toning 
down the vclume of bis vocal powers. Fifteen 
minutes, in one. 

Clayton White and Miss Grace, assisted by 
Pauline Taylor and Thomas Tracy, have a 
skit entitled “Cherle,” which landed well in 
tbe laugh line. The outstanding feature ia the 
rendition of a French song by Miss Leigh. 
Twenty-nine minutes; interior in three; three 
curtains. 

From the shower of merriment sprayed to 
all sections of the house by D. D. H., these 
letters might be taken to stand for “Devilish, 
Deueedly Humorous.” Be appears with comic 
makeup in tbe role of a book agent. What 
he doesn’t spill about the contents of a spe* 
cialiy offered eneyolopaedia is not connected 
with the amusing incidents of common life. 
An abbreviated smile is employed with won¬ 
drous effect. Eighteen minutes; in one; two 
bows. 

A heavy orchestra introdactlon presented 
Horace Gold'n. He spoke a few lines about 
his “selentiflc snrgiral problem’* and retired 
to a spot in three beside a miniature screen 
on which m-wlng pleHires showed himself and 
Irene Vand-rbilt, his asslatant, dong small 
magical eff< ts. The Horace Goldin act, previ¬ 
ously revlcv. ed in these colnmnt, set the fane 
to laughing i,t the Inirioealblliiy of the “vivisec¬ 
tion” feature, hut at tbe tame time bad them 
completely bewildered. Nineteen minutes, spe¬ 
cial scenery. In three: two curtains. 

Frances Kennedy barely caused a ripple 
with two songs. She then essayed gags which 
drew more laughter from herself than from 
the patrons. A popular song In which tbe 
fans were solicited to “Join In" helped put 
her over. Twenty minutes; In one; a bow. 

Davis and Darnell made tbe people remember 
‘they had paid to see a show by rutting loose 
a rapid and sure flte line of wittirisms labeled 
’’Birdseed.” Thirteen minutes; special drope 
In one and a half : two bows. 

The Doris Humphrey "Terpslchorean Revue” 
preserts six comely maidens who frolic thru 
a series of solo and ensemble numbers In a 
way that is enloyable. Sixteen minutes wse 
too long for them, however. In closing poal- 
tlon. In three; two curtains.—JOB ROLLING. 

CHORISTERS SERIOUSLY INJURED 

New York, Oct. 3.—Following a party In 
Singac, N. J., early Sunday morning. May 
Loralne and Marcella White, members of tbe 
chorus of “Tile Oreenwlrh Village Revue,” 
which played at the O pheiim Theater, Pate^ 
son, last week, were severely injured when a 
car In which they were retnming to Paterson 
struck a tree. Tw» memiiers of the party, 
neither of whom was cooaected with the show, 
were killed. The t’-’* are in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Paterson, where they are isported to 
be In a serious ronditiuu. 

BOOKING RIGHTS RESTORED 

New York, Oct. 3.—Joe Michaels, yaudevllie 
agent, booking with the Loew Circuit, who hed 
been suspended for a week, bad all his booking 
lights restored by the Loew offlcea today. 

PORTLAND WORLD’S EXPOSITION 

(Continued from page 5) 

peculiarly fits him for carrying thru success¬ 
fully this phase of tbe exposltton. 

Eric V. Hauser, president of the Hauser Con¬ 
struction Company, owner of the Multnomah Ho¬ 
tel, and a director of the exposition in talk¬ 
ing of the project recently, said It would serre 
as a peace Ja'oilee after the world wsr, to com¬ 
memorate the ceateni'lal of the discovery of the 
el(>ctrlo magne’. to ctlebrate the completion of 
the transconti lental b'ghways, and to farther 
restoration of commer!. il Intercourse among the 
nations of the world. 

Hotels with tbe professional atmosphere sre 
what you want. Tb® Hotel Directory In this 
Issue may sc^ve you. . 
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A-No. 1 DnjremfT. for Tiarlorlllo or rloturM IHto larcr library DnimniCT haa complete outfit 
guarantee to saiiafy. Addrrw MUSICIAN, Bax •. care Bilibeard, Ciaciaaati, 0. 

TIGHTS 
OPERA MORE. UNION 8UITB, COTTON. W0R< 

STED. 8ILK0LINE, ARC MLK 
PRICES 

Opera Hwa. SIVteilaa .. 
TiOMTfi 

Celten .|I.M_WpraM Cento .|I.M_WeraM . dJO 
fiUMIaa . 2.M Pure filli. 1240 

All Colora Ptein'a Make-lV 
No Oooda C. 0. D. Add 10c pottage Id aboie 

prloea. 

TAMS 
PHILADELPHIA. IlOf Waloirt SOaat 

NEW YORK CITY, 1000 Braadway. 

SHAPIRO AND JORDAN 

MORE MIDGETS WANTED 
REHEARSALS START 

October 25th in Chicago 
FOR OUR 

BIG ACT IN VAUDEVILLE 
STERNAD ATTRACTIONS, INC. 

802 Garrick Bldg. 64 W. Randolph St.. ... CHICAGO. 

IT I mrnTi# niaiiA irinrn 

to get our FRBC Illustrated Catalogue 
of Theatrical Supplies. Write today 
fur a copy. 

WAAS & SON, 
226 N. »th Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

)/ BAllET and TOE SUPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

■a4« li ordfif ai4 !■ iMu MaH fit* 
4«ri roMivt prosipl atlNlifis. 

“BARNEYS” 
664 8th Avb.. N. Y. City 

WE WANT 25,000 

Wanted—Vaudeville and Dramatic People 
to all Hnes, with Speclaltlef, for racrptlonallr hlgb-rUii Tent Tbeatrr Lorif tour South Alao Hlmo 
Player or Small Otvlireira. Addreea_T L. NYE, Ceatei Keuu Kaaeat City, Ma. 

N. V. A. FAST BECOMING 
SHUBERT ACTORS’ CLUB 

fbe appoararce of tiny rod parMclos ro»riiibllng 

Mood n|>on the b«\ In whlob she wa* ronllno*!. 

Rolbit at once orlorod th-? curtain run down. 

The effect wat one of decided tealism. 

RECOVERED FROM ILLNESS, 
ROCK TO HAVE NEW ACT 

While Albee Foote the Bill, Former Keith Head¬ 
liners Loll in Luxury With Shubert 

Contracts Signed 

New York, Oct. 1.—They were National 

Vaudeville ArUats. both of them; who but a 

N.ilional Vaudeville Artlet could utter Vr. 

.tlbee'a name with aucb i-baatity of inodu.t- 

tiun, aurb touching reverenreT To them the 

palatial neat of the National Vaudeville triista 

I Incorporated, mind you!) was an Isolated 

lymbol of unwordly altrulim in the midrt of 

the most material butioeM, and to them Mr. 

Albee was tba living embodiment of Cbriatian 

Charity and all the Associated Virtues. Ah. 
yes. others might talk of helping the do>v 

trodden actors, but Mr. Albee was the man who 

kicked in every week for the mainten.vuce of 
this remarkable establishment. And who would 
(liirstion the motives that actuated such gener- 

oua dealingt 

And so they apoke, these two National 

Vaudeville Artlata, In tba bushed tones of pious 
folk at services; every word of their inspired 

converHatlon bespoke their deep gratitude to Mr. 

Albee. It was only too evident tb.vt time 

meant nothing to them unless it was Keith 

Time, for It was more than two honrs sin.e 

thay bad first sunk with ecstatic little sighs 

into the soft, yleUliog deptba of tba easy 

chairs in which they nestled comfortably. 

*T wonder how much the old man had to lay 

down to rig np this Joint?” one of them mnr> 

mured aa he struggled with a yawn which 
threatened for a moment to strangle him. 

••Well," ventured hit companion after a 

panae, ‘T should say that it mast have ran 

Into”—^he ptnsed again, perhaps In search of 
a plansible figure, perhaps in a vagrant spec* 

ulatlon Into the motives that prompted a .1 per 
cent house commlaalon—who can tell? .At any 

rate his answer shortly followed. He weighed 

each word carefully. “I figure It mast've cost 
a lotta dough.” 

•'Yeah,” agreed the other, “that's the way 

I figure it, too. T’know, you certainly gotta 
band It to the old boy for fitting out this 
place and keeping It going each week ont rt 
his own Jack—there's mighty few men lu eny 

butloeas who would do a thing like that an] 

the performers know it. That’s why a lot of 

'em would rather work for the old mnn for 
lest money than they could get from the 
Sbuberts.” 

"Well, now, I don’t know—the Bhuberts look 
stronger every day. I hear they’re tying np 
with Fox and now they say that Loew is goin' 

In with ’em, too. They must have a mint 
somewhere to be able to go as far as they hav.>. 

Evervone thought the Bhuberts wouldn't be tbie 
to book over 20 weeks, but from the way things 

look now they ought to be able to book right 
thru for a year. And if they can book that 
far they’ll never be stopped.” 

"Just the same, I think the old man has 
done an awful lot for (be performers and a lot 

of ’em will stick no matter how much ti'ne 
they can get tiom the Bhuberts. Weil. I won¬ 

der what time It Is?” He poked bis fingers 
Iinpuidly Into his vest po<’ket and extracted an 

old-fashioned case watch. lie fondled it af¬ 
fectionately. "This is what I call a real pal.” 

he expl.alned. "I’ve had it for 22 years now — 

that is. it’ll be 22 years on November 17. Al¬ 

ways wind it up 1 o’clock every momltig and 

outside of a little adjustment once In a while 

I haven’t had a bit o’ fronble with it. Tep, 

It’ll be 22 years next month—November 17. * 
As the other showed practlcslly no Interest 

In the ancient time-piece, he reluctantly pressed 

the stem and held it up to the light. 
"My lord!” he cried aa he rose excitedly 

from his chair, "here it is after 3 .ind I 
thought I still had time to get a bite Bee 

you again.” he called at he began to burry 

out. 

"Walt a minute—where’re .vou working?” 
“At the Winter Garden. Meet me In Free- 

mtn'a after the show.” 

"All right, I open for the Shnberts, too, next 

week.” 

FOUR WEEKS FOR BORDONI 

New York. Oct. 3.—Irene Bordonl. who re¬ 
turned to this country recently after a sum- 
irer’a starring engagement at the Folios 

Bergere, Baris, hag been booked for four wefts 

ever the Keith Circuit, beginning this week 

at Washington. She will appear in rhi’adel- 
phla next week with two weeks to follow In 

New Yo-k. At th# completion of her vaiide- 

Tille engagement she will start rebearaals on 

a new musical comedy 

REALISTIC TOUCH IN 
“SAWING WOMAN IN TWO” 

New York, Oct. 1.—A realistic touch waa 
added to P. T. Selblt’a illuaion, "The Divided 

Woman,” at the Forty-fourth Street Theater 

on Wednesd,ay afternoon, when the crimson cap 

worn by Bett, Barker, the aubject upon whom 
the satvirg-ln half operation la performed, 

slipped from her head and became lodged in 

the teeth of the crcs«.cut saw. resulting in 

New York. Oct. 1.—William Bock, who sev¬ 

eral monthc ago was not expected to live as 

the result of a serleiis malady, haa entirely 

recovered and la rehearsing a new effering for 

presentation In the Keith booked honset. lie 

will be assisted by Cbrlstlne Welford. under- 

study for .Ann Pennington lu George White’s 

"Scandals of 1921,” and a aperlaliy dancer In 

(ho san"# show Tlie Rock and Welford act 

Is scheduled for a New Y-trk appearance early 

In November. 

HART ACTS GET UNDER WAY 

New York, Oct. 1.—Two of tbs long list of 

vaudeville produrlioni achedoled for presenta¬ 

tion this season hy the Joseph Hart office got 

under way thli week- Elsa Ryan in ”I‘eg for 

Short.” written by Dion Tilberadge. opened 

al Grand Rapids, while CAiarlotte Walker made 

her vanrtevllle debut at Proctor’a, Mount Ver¬ 

non. in “Hla Affinity.’’ by Albert Cowles and 

Rov Briant. In Mitt Walker’s support ap¬ 

pear Norman Harhett. Emma Martin, Edward 

Cbianelli and Frank Howard. 

STANTONS GET LONDON BOOKING 

New York. Oct. 3 — Vtl and Ernie Stanton 

have been signed to apiiear over the Moa# Em- 

pliea ClrcuEf in England. They wfi’I tall 

Immediately after the week of June 19. next, 

which completes their teason’a toor of the 

Keith Time. The Stantons were signed by 

R. H. GMlesple, mansger of the Moaa Empires 

while in New York a few weeks ago. 

8PRECKEL8 THEATER 
COMMUNITY SINGING 

San Diego. Ca.. Slept. 28 —A new feature of 
the Loew Circuit at the Spreckela Theater la 
Fd Barnes, an old prorestional man. who con 

ducts community singing every 'Thursday and 

Friday evening. Old time and popular aongs 

of the day are thrown upon the screen and 

the andience sings them. 

YORK REFUSES OFFER 

Cleveland. O., Sept. 23.—Sergt. Alvin C. York, 

proclaimed to be the "greatest hero of tha 

war.” would not consider an offer of 8<5.0(Y» for 

h twenty week theatrical tour which would re- 

qnira him to appear for 30 minntes each day. 

THEATRICAL LAWYER MOVES 

New York, Sept. 28.—Frederick B. Gotdsmlib, 

theatrical attorney, rvmovet hit law offices this 

week from ICO West Forty-fifth street to the 
new Loew Building. 1MO broadway. H. M PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 

■■■1 Mads hy HERKERT A MEISEL a* fit. Lault. 

IVD Can note be bought in Netc York City 

■ ■I Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

UMd Truoki sad thesws a taaiHes at t'l standard waliet always aa htad. 
Hartmaa, Indtstracte, Bslbcr, Othkssh, Taylsr, Murahy, Navarbrtak. Btl, ate. 

sa.iviije:l. nathans TRUCKS'iV THE *EASTr 
531 Savanth Avcaat. NEW YORK CITY. Fbona. FIti Ray 0620. Caraar StUi Otraal. 
1614 Broadway. Bat Slat aad S2d StrSats. 

Wanted Immediately, for Al. G. Field Minstrels **"^waud*ewiiIle‘acV 
Biss SltixM fur rtiorus and solo work. Must be expr-rtenced In minstrel work. Addreta CDWARO 
CONARD, Columbia. 8. C., October dth; AUkUSta, Ga., 7th; Macaa, ath; Allaata. 9tk aad wtak. Famala Bine or Trtpeta Artist. Mur be young and 

weigh not ovar ooa hundred and thlrtg-fiva poonda 

WANTED QUICK—FOR JOHN W. VOGEL’S BIG CITY MINSTREU wu^Vw^LrEST/tei'TsEireNT 
Pfople In ill lines who Double Bind. Beal Pltno Plsyer who Onuhin Btnd and Orcbeatra. Musicians AGENCV 

Anuaw. Kansas. 8; Kwwa. Kaaaaa. T; Klnsaao. Kansas 8; Pratt. 232 TrBl^nt 8tr«Bt. ’ Boiton. 

•Two Girls and a Plino,” playing Keith’s New 
Biglar.d theaters now. and booked aolld over tbe 
dBUre Keith CIrrulL 

—Pbow to White Stadia. Boatoo, 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S M 7 
BULLETIN n I 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 

OUtnUc collaottoo of 140 paces of new. brlfht 
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville 
stage uaa. embracbig aeerythlng that can be 
of use to tha perfomar. no rastter what sort 
of an act, monolocue. parody or fill-in bits h.> 
msy require. Nctwlthstandliig that MeNatly'r 
Bulletin Na. 7 is bigger In quantity and tet 
ter in quality than ever bafore tha price rt- 
tntlna as always. tl.OO gar esgy. It eonulrs 
the following gUt-edga. up-to-date Comedy 
MiterUl. 

21 SCREAMINQ MONOLOttUES 
Each one a poglttva hit AH kinds, laelndlas 
Hebrew. Irltb. Nut. Wop, Kid. Ttepwtnee. 
Black and Whlteftea, FeBaala. Ttaop aad 
fitump Spaeeb. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALU 
Each sot an applanaa winaar. 

II 0fi|iBal A«b far Malt aai FaMla 
They'll make good on any bilL 

S7 SORE FIRE PARODIES 
oa an of Broadway's Isteat song tola iMb 
ooa la fun or pepi 

GREAT VENTRILOOOin ACT 
entlUed "A Chip of WIL” Ifg a tioL 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tkla act la a 14-karat gDra-firt hlL 

A RATTUNO QUARTEHE AfiT 
for two inalaa and two famalea. This aot Ig 
altvs with butDor of the rlb-ttckltag kto^ 

4 CHARAOTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entltlsd "Magma O’MaUv-” ITa » aoraati 
from start to ilnltti. 

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY 
It’s brlghL brae9 and bubblas ovar with wH 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with ttds-«Utttnc lokaa and hot-abot eras- 
flra gaga. 

GRAND MINSTRa FINALE 
entitled "The Art of PahrlnattoB.” It srUl 
keep tha sudlnca railing. 

HONDRCOS 
of craefcm-laok Craaa-nrs Jokas and Oms. 
which can be used for ttdenralk fwuvaawm 
for two males and mala and frwilr 

RESIDES 
other oomedy material wfeleh la tMdU 4g Ihs 
vaudeville p^ormar. 

Bemembar tha petea of MaNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 Is only One Dollar pm oogy; 
or wm send you BullcUaa Non, • ud T W 
tL50, with mooey book goaraataa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 126th StrBwt, Nww York 
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of the new Sbnbort TaodeTlUe ctrcolt Mr. 
Alton'a act is called "Jargo Jlraff & Company.” 
He recently arrived from Australia after play¬ 
ing nine months there. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

On September 26 Tom McKay, of Mc^Kay’a 
pp Sketch Rerue, left for the Atlantic City (S. 

J.) Hospital, where he underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. During his abseuco Herb 
Webster is in charge of the act. 

SILK. SATIN, GAUZE. VELVET AND NOVELTY MATERIALS. George N. Brown rolled into his home town, 
Auburn, N. Y., last week in a beautiful sedan, 
a fitting testimonial of bis prowess as a pedes- 
trian. Brown recently demonstrated bis skill 

1^'A at Milwaukee where he v^alksd forty miles wltn- 
p ^ in a fixed time and carried off all honors, and, 

incidentally, the sedan. 

Recently we advertised the showing of a setting for 

A Irene Castle, dancer, motion picture star and 
model, was the “cynosure of all eyes” In 

A Cleveland last week when she appeared as the 
leader In a style show, displaying iatest crea- 

J tlons of the dressmaker's art in the American 
J Fxposition Company, directed by W. H. Hlgs- 
^ by. The event was held at Hotel Winton. 
I Miss Castle remained only two days. 

■t opening of 8huberts* Apollo, at Chicago. 

HERE IS WHAT THE CRITICS SAlDt 
AMT LESLIE, of "The Dally News,” Chicago: 

“The uttlng of their set was dfUcstely artistic, and It gave the wbols enterUhunent 
supwiatlvs talus.'* 

HAL HALPERIN, of •‘Variety”: 
“Olss MUhka A Co. show a front drop that appeared like a fiash o( solA Thctr hanslnas 

ihould not be ignoird; In fact, the entire aetUng gives this act a background that puts it 
1010 a clan ail oy imlf.” 

FRED HOLLMAN, of "The Billboard”: 
“The entire acrnlr acrompanlment was m utmost harmony with oae of the very finest 

dandns doubles that Chicago baa i^ro In a decade. Tbs aettlnn sesmad to etaato an atmos* 
pbete quits In kttplog wlih tbs artlitiy of ths acU" 

Thi>mpa«n-Perry Trio arlll begin a tour oi 
the Keith Clrcnlt In Boatoo. October 10. 

Clarence Hibbard, blackface comedian and 
tenor itnltcr, is breaking in a new single act. Max Bloom, comedian and anthor of the 

sketch. “Thst’s My Horse,” on September 27, 
^-ta a guest at a luncheon given by the Junior 
Uiamber of Commerce, in the Hotel Tntwller, 
Birmingham. Bloom was the special guest of 
O. L. Coodfrlend, a former vaoderUllan, now 

Lyle and Tlrflnla have Inat finished a fonr* 
teen weekn* tosr of the Keith New England 
Ttmo. 

Mrs. Franklin Ardell is oonvalesrlng at her 
home in New York. foUowIng an operation for 
cancer. Ask Any One That Saw It 

UAUTT SATISFACTION SERVICE 
AT SURPRISINGLY NOMINAL PRICES. 

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, Inc. 

^ The Lyric Harmony Four, Harry Freeman. 
Frank Butler, Bay Hathaway and Rosa Cocb* 

^ run, on the Snn Time, dropped into the Clncy 1 office last Sunday on their way to Oolambnt. 
O., from Lexington, Ky., where they play a 
week's engagement at the Grand. The boya 
were all in good spirits, being especially en- 

^ tbuslastlc over the way their act went over 
^ in Lexington. Following the Columbus en> 
A ragement they play a week's stand is Buffalo, 

I*. «. _ 

» Tbm the generosity of the Horan and Me* 
* Donald TandeTillo company, which last week 

appeared at the Orpbenm neater. Ft. Madison, 
la., the inmatea of the Iowa State Prison were 
ar-corded "the time of their lives.” At least 
tint la what la inferred from a letter from one 
of the prisoners, who wrote in glowing terms 
of the excellent entertainment the performers 
staged for them. Those who took part were 
Mart Moran, Elmer McDoaald, Lloyd Allen. 
Joe Fields. BUI McDonald, May Fields. Ethel 

_ laBcll and Bella Lloyd. 

Roy Sheldon, fatmerly with Pearl Regay, is 
pniAring a uew net with Margie Thomas ana 
Fred Babb. 

Fraacea Msadows, formerly arltb Billy 
Sharp's "Broadway Beboet,” is preparing a 
Dew •Ingle act. 

177 No. State Street, CHICAGO. I 
‘Easy Payments If Desired.” JfH Dandy gait the cast of "inst Married*' 

iut Ikiturday anj will make bis sppearar.ca 
•hortly in Tsndevllle. 

Bonner and Pirwcrs open October 16 at tbs 
Rivoll Theater. Toledo, O.. for s tan weeks' 
tour of the Qna Snn Time. BEN and JOHN FULLER 

The Billy Dosa Sevna. featvlng Dawson. 
Unigtn and Coovert. has been ranted for a 
mar of tba Orpbetnn Tlaa, 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractiona. American Representative 

A. BEN FULLER, RmbIN, Dtltei lUf^ 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 
Barry MacoDum. weiiAnowa actor of the 

legttunate stage, will begin a limited engage- 
laaat m TaodorlUa naxt weak. 

ACTS—TABLOIDS—ACTS Lew Westoo commonicatea from Los As- 
reiea that be and bla old partner, Billy Wes¬ 
ton, am donbUng la eandavUle. 

MIQONNE LAIRD 

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE 

ua your open time. Can break your JUMP coming East or going West. 
Jack Wella well known la vaodevllle elr- 

rirt, baa been enjoying a aocrea-fut tonr with 
Naica't Venetian Band on thn James M. Den- 
•00 Shows. It la reported that Jack will abort- 

^aiai.uniBuatr'. auiiaimui., 

Hoss—Mhkoi Licis—URderiinMRts 

MSTON'S SRK SHOP, LTD. 
14 W. Washington St., Chicago 

MAKE-UP 
ly return to Broadway and get behind the foot- gent, Detroit. The Major wna formerly con- 
Hgbta. nected with the Miles Theater in the F. 0. B. 

- city and Coban's Grand In Chicago. 
Mildred Haywood, who was injured in a atreet — '■ « 

car accident In Philadelphia recently will re- Paul and Roy have been banded a route «i 
aume her Taudevllle bookings November 21. . ten weeks of the Sun Time begiODing Novem 

-— ber 21 at the Rivoll Theater, Toledo, O. 
Fred W. Homan, in vandevUle for many 

yearn with Homan't Revne, la now managing 
the Plaza, a bnileaqne Theater at Springfie'd. 
Maas. 

TUKOy'oV. UKULELE 
(patented) you can laain to play 

the IKl’LEIJS in flrieen minutes I'KO makes 
™ hard cboedi eaiy Complete outfit ll.Ofi. In- 
"“Ogf one I’KO. one I KD chart one IKC- 
IS-E hook contilnlnt fifteen p.-cea Oenuitie 
III W.i. |175 extra UKO COMPANY. OtSl 

Ckiraae. llllaoMk 

Frank Pock, formerly of Peck and Mclnt.vio 
and Joe I’arsonv, late of tba New York Hippo- 
diome show, have a new act which they are 
presentiog on tba Fox Time. 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
jn minre ta fiiate Ptimpa. 
*peel,n,t« la BiIim ,nd ^ 
JPjDanrtngJttlspem. Mall 

hai teamed with Gordon Hunt. They will ba Riiiy Seatnry A Company, the company be- 
seen shortly In a new act called "The Black ],,g Rose Stone. Marie Cavanaugh, Doris Rey- 
Babe B> th.** nohla. Edith Capes, Walter Tedringion and 

■ Bud Coo,her, broke In his new novelty alnj 
Oscar (Abe) Sakols and bis partner, Rita, Ing and dancing act at Poll's Capitol, Hartford, 

art rehearting a new act which la being ar- scoring the terpslcborean hit of the season, 
ranged by Mr Sakols. They expect to hit the 
trail about October lA Thomas and Raymond, twin sons of Manuel 

- — Romiine, an oldtime minstrel singer, made 
Mona. Grant Gardner, from the Canary Isles, their stage debut recently with their father 

has tieen well rect-tved on the Poll Time with in a stoglng act and are now pla.vtng the 
bis olBckface mumuog. Be has Just completed Poll Time. The elder Romalne is featuring 
a tonr of the Orpheum Time. aome old ballads of minstrelsy. 

O H MTEIIB. Ownwfhip and Mmagar. 
MTtaiNQ TO THt FHOfEgglON CXCLUfilViLV. 
•Mt tad oald running watw ard phone la eviry soom. 

Newly remode'ed 
LuimIi. 4fie. fiseelal DInatr. 7Se. 

Make-Up Hal l>raper and Mel BUI, "two peppery pat- After a aeparatten of twenty-five weeks the 
terera." dropped Into The Billboard's Clncln- team of Qeo. Rockwell and Al F'ox will re- 
oatl office laat week to say “howdy.” They nrlte. The act was with Geo. White's “Scan- 
report toccesa with thair vaudeville act con- dais” last season aud split at the conclusion 
elating of ptanoioga by Mel and popular num- cf the run at Boston April 9. They are at 
bara and dances by Hal. Keith's, Toledo, this week. 

^♦nd for Illustrated Catalogue. 
WAAS a SON. 226 N. 8th, . PHILA. 

AT LIBERTY 
The affable Major Fisher Is rtcelTing the Charles Alton was a BUIboarfi caller at the 

congTalulatlMiB of hie frieoda upon hie recent Cincinnati office latt week, drwiptnf In on hie 
Beaatw. IWaela eppoiatment of eealsteat manager at tha Bo- aaay Bait to tnaufutntt a twanty aaetka* teor 

This Uimtrd young dancer U a member of ths 
Laird Trio, well known to tha Wsstem vaudrrllle 
drrults. Tha Laird Trio srUl be saao abortlr ta 
a oao act In the East. , 
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ITEM RESENTED 

Montreal Managers Say It Gave Wrong 
Impreasion 

MootreaL 2S.—Local tbeatriral partlea 
sr? quit* incecaed over an item appearing io 

"he 2t‘ilboar(l recently relative to “Girl* Have 

"!r«« Cali"*in Montreal; the girls claiming tbey 

j>'re unknowingly introdored into a bouse in 

the segregated dtetrlft ol the city, and when 

ai plying to the manager of the Ptarland Tbet- 

i<r were informed be did not know when the 

rehearvaU for the rhow. wrth which tbey were 

rreenraaMy engaged, would start. 

The Billhoar.i is advis»d that P ur girls were 

engaged in New York for tocal tabloid. On 

arr eal and rehearsal three of these girls were 

said to have been found absolutely useless for 

sorb work and ai'peared to bive little or no 

ability In tabloid The fourth girl was given 

work as contracted for, she being capsble of 

filling ber contract. The manager of Star- 

land. pitying the i>os‘tion In which the ether 

three girls were placed, thru good nature offcri-d 

them work at f20 a week till they could 

otherwise secure employment or funds. Ppeak- 

ing of the three girls being “accosted" on 

the streets the management of the theater had 

nothing to do in this connection, as he is re* 

sponsible only for what happeni in his theater. | 

Local man.yger8 and managers in other cities 

are said to he only too willing to pay a | 

week for good tab girls, the regular scale | 

be'ng from $y- 50 up. The $22.50 salary is 

paid only to girls living at home locally, higher 

pay being given others according to merit or 

drawing power. 

ALL-STAR BILL FOR 
SHUBERT VAUDE. AT A. C. 

Atlantic City. Sept. 29.—Woods’ Theater has 

tmdergone considerable improvements and al¬ 

terations since it was closed a few weeks ago 

to prepare for a run of Shnbert select vaude- 

Tllle. The new form of entertainment will be 

inaugurated on the evening of October 10 with 

what It described as an all-star cast as the 

ofTer'ng. Harry Lauder. Nora Bayes and many 

of the principals in the musical hits of the 

rs«t decade are advertised aa the talent which 

the Shuberta will provide for their new shore 

venture. 

DRIVE FOR BIGGER BUSINESS 

Duluth. Minn.. Sept 28—The Orpheum Thea¬ 

ter, after doing poor buslnesa since the open¬ 

ing of the present season, has Just opened a 

Mg drive for patronage and a revival of in¬ 

terest In randeville. Bigger acts, more modern 

music and some changes in the program are 

to go Into effect. Prices for upstairs will also 

be cut to meet the present conditions of un- 

employment. Light music and a bit of Jars 

will be offered in place of the heavy music 

that baa been offered here during the past few 

tea sons. 
A CORRECTION 

Forrest C. TempIIn. manager of the Strand 

Theater. Kokomo. Ind , wr'tea that the item in 

last week’s Billboard eorreming the Strand 

Is apt to create the impression that the houso 

it running mstlnees Saturday and Sunday only. 

Mr. TempIIn states that they arc running 

matinees dally, with erne show at night, with 
tjie exception of Saturday and Sunday when 

the usual three-a-day will be given. 

TELLEGEN IN VAUDEVILLE 

New York. Oct. 8—Lon Tellegen, after hla 

eensatlonal flop in the title role of “Don 
Juan.” at the Garrick Theater, has decided to 

take a fling at vaudeville. He will be seen 

shortly in a sketch supported by Florence Wtl- 

toD and a cast of eight otbera. 

AGENT IN POLITICS 

New York. Oct. 1 —Jack Lewis, vaudeville 

agent, and formerly a performer (Field and 
Lewlsi is esmpsign mansger for ex-Senstor 

Jules Miller, who Is running for Borough rr«*s- 

ident of Manhattan The entire sixth floor of 

the Putman Building, formerly occupied by the 

executive offices of the Marcus Loew enter¬ 

prises. has been leased as campaign head¬ 

quarters. 

‘TmSorrylMadeYouCry” 
AND 

"Don’t Leave Me Daddy” 
We created two of the most widely known smashing song hits 
on record. YOU may write one just as good OR BETTER! 
You write the words—we write the melody. We are specialists 
in melodics—right in the heart of the Jazz Belt. Get started 
right! Send your Ij’rics to us and let us write the up-to-date 
Southern melody! 

We prepare special melodies for acts of all kinds. Let us 
know your needs. 

POPULAR MELODY WRITERS 
423 Carondelet Street, New Orleans, La. 

ACTORS ARE ENJOINED 

WHEN WE WROTE- , bjjme shuberts 

“ImSorrylMadeYonCiy 
_ U Keith Oiifult until after September 1 of next 

AND year, wai lait week granted the Shnbert Theiit 

H M ■ ■ ■■ lical Company by Jnvtice Uyoo. Oallagber ami 

■ I mi ll 7 i^bean are billed at the 4dtb Street Theater ttiU linn T I nQllQ miO imnnil They appeared at the l-auce two week, 

Um|| I |W|K UnMny a contnctemeredlnto between the Shuheru 
® ® V W and ihe lm*o actors for tbvlr ezclutlve servlm 

^ for the period from September 1, 1921 to the 
We created two of the most widely known smashing song hits ,92., ,„rmt the btiu of the Inlnne 

on record YOU may write one just as good OR BETTER! , The com,;n..tioo of the team during t\; 
^ou write the words—we write the melody. We are specialists « 1. .■ arvi ! 
in mnlodlon-rlght m thn heart of the Jaar ^tt Get .tatted " 

We prepare^ special melodies for acts of all kinds. Let us ’^1” IT . 
know yolir Leeds. ^ ^7°;^ "* 

^   Court Gallagher and bhean were amoog the Otat 

DO [31 II AR IV/I I O O Y lAIRl'TP’R^ to sign when the ShnberU began a rrangementa 
« WWIll 1 bllW fw a vaudeviUe circuit Uat May. The Shuiwtg 

423 Carondelet Street, New Orleans, La. later learned that Gallagher and hit teammate 

had made arrangements the Ke'tb 

I which bad extenaively advertised them detpite 

the they bad been previotuly adver- 

•H0T06RAPHS AND POST CARDS 
REPRODUCED FROM ANY PHOTO. ■ REHEARSING NEW ACT 

HPTOS tl 10 10 for II 55. 25 for 12.75.1 PMOTO POST CARDS?—25 for $1.00. 50 for $1.45. ^ 
.75. luo for IS 50. The above p:lc<* aie lOO for 12 15. 500 for 18.50, 1,000 for 116.60. ^ew York, Sept. 28.—Billy De Rex. who 
subject. LATRA St EJECTS, 65c each | EXTRA SI EJECTS. 35c eaclL formerly did a aingle, and Maxle Clifton, for- 
po$u?e.. 48-hour seivice. Cash with order. SATISFACTION crAR.VNTOTD. On merly of Reed & Clifton, are rehearnlog a new 

other sires and laiger quanUtles write FOR SPECIAL LOW PRICES. t ^ ‘ ‘ ~ I , . ^ 
... j e- — _ . ... hct by Tommy Gray. They will be aaalited by 
\M PHOTO SERVICE, 634 Edmund Street, St. Paul, Minn. b. t. Barrett. 

—KING & RHODES HAVE NEW ACT 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY New York. Oct. 1.—Charles King and Lila 
_ (INCORPORATED) Rhodes (Mrs. King) have a new act by .Anlv 

BOOKING THE BETTER VALDEMLLE AND TABLOID ATTRACTIONS. .»r~,e Vnn, •• Jhleh . 
, WANTED—Outdoor Noveltj Acu for our 1922 Circuit of Fairs. called Toot Your Own Horn, which * 

731-32 NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING. ... KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. acbeduled for an early production on tb* 
—— —— ——— II- Keith Time. 

Wire Walker Wanted BOOKING 

Girl, or Bor to Impersonate Ctrl, for Tight Wire. Standard act State parLcoItrs. Addreta R. W., ear* (Oontlcned from page 8) 
Billboard, CriLy building, Chicago. H similar figure. ITte former acale waa $1 for 

the entire orchestra and aeveoty-flve and fifty 
Knickerbocker Building, the Helen De Witt, Stentrd Theatrical Agency, the address of cent* fot the balcony, 
who appeared in the Monsieur Adolpliu* act at which was given as the Wood* Theater Build- . 

th* Palace Tti-aler, the vieek cf 3tpteml>er jng. it should have read the Garrick Theater ThI* week’* Shnbert bills are: 

19, and who “was severely criticised for her Building, Baba Delgarian is a partner of Mr. Forly-Fonrih Street. N. Y.—Taffen and 

violia r’!s.ving’’ was not the real Helen Do Stenard. Newell. Morsman and Vance. Emlaieoe Meyers, 
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Wire Walker Wanted 

XVitt. The latter, tays Attorney Greenberg. Is 

hia client, and quit the act cometime in June, 

ber name being retained as a part of the filling 

natter without her permission. 

WRONG ADDRESS 

Jng. It should have read the Garrick Theater This week’s Shnbert bills ere: 

Building. Baba Delgarian is a partner of Mr. Forty-Fonrth Street, N. Y.—Taffeo and 

Stenard. Newell. Morsman and Vance. Emiaieoe Meyers. 
Dolly ConoIIy. Whipple Hosten and Company, 

BURNSIDE TO PRODUCE stone and Dillard. Clark and Verdi. A. Boh 

„ _ _ . - . .—;r“_ « . Wnt, EiinlUi Brofheta. 
New Yort. J; n. Burnside, general gt^nbei*-Citescent—Nonette. Oeorgle Price, 

manager of the Hippodrome, will produw a ,j^ble Winter Garden). 

r/ S ““0 Conway and Company. 
Circuit, the first of which will be “.Nothing Anthony, A. Bobbin, (double 

The Chicago ofiTce of The Billboard was In But Cut*.’’ written in collaboration with Wll- Fourth) 

esror last week in a story abcut the Jake liam Collier. Garden-Sentatlonal Togo. Hager ami 

Goodwyn, Emily Aon Wallman and Company. 

~ _ ^ _ Du Calion (holdover). Clark and Arcarkt 

I f ^ T T V '\W A ¥ . (double Shnbert Crescent), Dale and Palet, 

’ * l//%B / I IM I I /\ I ^ Hoffman. G«'orge Ro«lner. Marie Dresiler, 

■Mjf\ V/W l/E IUKIALO 
< a* ~ SImpaon, Vlnle Daly. Yvette, Fred Allen. Ann- 

l?(1gZKiani By EDWARD HAFFEL «r<^. ITHTII at ong and James. Jsck and Kitty De Maer. 

Paul Whiteman and his fameus dance or- rial world, and living In the aiimmer time in **nir*'*Tj* n** 

chestra are to am-ear at the Palace beginning almost ectnal castles. In mountains, by lake- ^ f"'„ .r*\^***' 
next Mond.ay (New. Note). It should be a side., and within reach of tb. roar of the ®"'7 HaU. Murray Stoddard. CUyton 
t>i*rnT,T\_y. .n.s -t Rttu Lennle. BBCORD week for the Palace. 

A sign on a Yiddish theater on the east aide 

cf New York, advertising a big show, reads: 

“Cast Has Cameis, Goats and Other Actors.” 

We are informed that Mai tin Beck, bead of 

salty surf.” 
ShubertfftelasO), Waablngtoo—Besty King. 

GEN. PISANO FOR SHUBERT8 Brother*, in Argentina. Bert Shep- 
- aid. Hattie Aliboff and Sister. Leplnskl's 

New York. Sept. 28.—After eight weeks in Canine Novelty. 

the Orpheum Circuit, sent an emissary the Hospital, where he underwent a Apollo. Chicago-Jolly Johnny 

other day. requesting an audience with Hefy ““J** operation. General Pisano, the .harp- and Cullen. Joe Vine and ^mple. 
King, the famous English male impersonator, eho”*”. wa, seen on Broadway again Hit* Bsth Brothers. Buddy Doy.e. Jlminy Hns^y 

who is appe-irlng in this country for the Oencrtl Ptsano has been placed under and Oimpany, Bert Earte and Girl*. Elegler 

ehnherts. Ml-s King is said to have replied: eo"*™*-* ^7 the Shuberta and expert, to open Bister*. ^ ^ » 

“Tell Mr. Beck if he deslrea to see me on “>6 Winter Garden in two week. Hi. is Opci* House. Dayton^nc^ uf lKl. Mr. 

bnalness. to see my mansger. If It la per- •*“* “®‘* elaborately mounted set •"« Mrs. Mel-Borne. Griff. White Way 
•onals fell him Tm too bnny •* *^**’** TaudPTillo, iho utaijo nettinfs McTormack and Iteiray* Pormana and SbeUej. 

It appears that the aignlrg ot a Shnb.rt con- •» **«'" Impori.-d from Italy, where they Seven Musical SPlUera Ford -P^^ly 

tract prsctlcallv amounts to the signing of a exeentrd by that country’, foremost -'ve Oi^ra House. Clevela^Lo^ 

declaration of independence by the artorfolk. ■ttlai*. Gillette. Go Oef Era Rogert. Real and l^nd- 
y- ~ -.1 I ... _ . Strom, Walter Weeroa. Charles T. Aldrich, 

vsudrvme CANTON HOUSE OPENS SEASON Three Cliumt, The Yellow Ticket, Callahan and 

Igncrsuce and nneouthne*. are Inexcnsahle in O.. Sept. l^True Cobmlal Theater ’'ArlidemV!!' B^’ltlmore - Evereafa Mookie^ 

e-peolally so amongst inaugurated tta 192M922 ae»8<in Monday liarrla and Fantley, Nove’le Brother*. Harry 
VIOLINIST WAS ANOTHER gentlemen of the atege.-Per- La Mar. Ma.ter* and Kraft. Orth 

■ .ngan.) . , , .. .... UoHj In “Moorllglit.” This theater opened and Cody, Cbailes Rusbman, Marguerite Far- 
r York, Sept 28 —According to Abraham After a month or ao of viewing the animated , offered pictures for four we.-k., rell. 

berg, an attorney with offices in the editorials under the caption of ‘ Aesop a jj^jj |,,, transferred from the Cheatnnt Street Opera Houae. Phliadeiphla— 

_ ’***'’ T,** the opinion that the rap- Oranj Theater, where he has lieen aucceeded aa Kremka Brothers, Hsrrab and RnMnl. France* 

gnpa m changed td read: Aeflop § p,,„gg,r by Esrt Crawford, and U now in Renault. Libby and Sparrow, Beinard and 

M M W tale*. charge of the Colonial where alx Keith arts Tours, Walter Brown, Selinw Braats, Nora 
I D VIRGIN FRICTION ^lU again be the policy, with the usual Sun- Bayes. Ryan and Lee. 

New York. SepL 28 —According to Abraham 

Greenberg, an attorney with offices in the 

TIGHTS 
Bend for Illustrated Catalogrue. 

WAAS & SON, 226 N, 3th, - PHILA. 

Manager With $3,000.00 
to operate one of the best movie tbettres hi South, 
aoout one thousand Mat*. BOX 28. ears Billboard. 
ClnckmatL Ohio 

Says the bouse organ of the Keith Theater, day concert. 

Washingion. I) C.. reviewing the accoihpltsh- 

ments of the Keith Circuit for the past thirty- ^ 

eight years: 

“The day# when the actor was considered a Mra. A. T 

A. T. HEALIA, NOTICEI 

Detroit Oi>er* Honae—ClccOllnl, Earnest Evans 

and Glrla. Dickinson and Degan. Bert Melroae. 

Bchwartr Brother,, Frank and Jerome. Peder¬ 

son Brothers. 
Ram M. Rhnbert. Pittstmrg—George Monroe “The daya when the actor was considered a Mra. A. T. Healla, 2704 Main street. Pern. .Ram M. Rhnbert. Pittshurg—George Monroe 

vagrant and looked down upon as almost a 111 , writes The Blllbosrd. under date of .Sep- snd Hairy Flitiert Rlilvla Totaibstime*. At 

parish in the place of bla abode are long pa'I. femlier .TO, for assiRtaoce in locating her bus- Sexton and Glrla. the Gloriat, Billy McDermolt. 

“Today a large number are rich, earning hand, saying it la very important that ahe hear Sailor Bill Hellly. Nsp and fVtcher, Harper 

tabuloua aalartea, accepted m the highest ao- from him immediately. and Bank*. Beige Duo. 
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l£T OUR EXPERTS PRODUCE YOUR NEXT FABRIC 8ETTINQ. Eaty Term! If Desired. Call or write. 626 STATE-LAKF BUILDING. CHICAGO. PHONE. OEARBOPN in6. 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
majestic theater in DETROIT 

Acquired by Shubertt, Making Twenty* 
One Houses in New Vaude. Chain 

opened a bear light took place to get in. 

OIney. one of De Courvllle’a stage directors, 

picked out thirty-Oye girls and told tbem they 

were engaged and that they would bare to 

par.-)de the following day for the “boss” (De 

Coorrille) to see them. Duly elated and with 

tbe thought that work had been found they 

turned up. De Courrille sat in tbe stalls and 

turned every one flat down. “Not at all 

Mtitahle.'* said be, then turning to a bunch 

of press men be bewailed ih.-it there were no 

girls suitable In England. Twice did be act 

in this manner and a nearby riot was only 

averted by bis speedy exit. De Courville has 

a bad name on thia side for the cavalier 

manner in which be treats his chorus women. 

New York. Oct. 1.—Raymond Hitchcock did should be a warning to Equity should 

not appear yesterday before John J. Townsend, ‘be great little man try bis tactics in their 

referee in bankruptcy, to plead bis case in the territory. He generally employs a man to en- 

proceedings lately started to have the comedian Iben after this has been done he thinks 

deiljred a bankrupt. His attorney. Harry S. nothing of going back on bis “manager’’ in 

Hecbbeimer. said he would appear before the » whole-hearted manner. Unfortunately the 

referee and request further adjournment chorus section of the entertainment world Is 

House. Grossman and Vorbans. attorneys for unorganized and will not help Itself. It's a 

the principal creditor. Jack TValsh. said that pity because when he makes such statements: 

Hitchcock bad paid Walsh his claim of $2.0(X>. “That tbe only pretty women on this side are 

Walsh was former manager of “Hiteby-Koo. * waitresses or society women.” be is deluding a 

In which Hitchcock starred He was dismiss'.’d large class of gullible people. Tbe only folk 

by the comedian before his contract expirti he doesn’t like are the V. A. F., as years ago 

New York, Oct. 3.—Harry Lander begins 22 and obtained judgment for 62.000 salary in a they bandied a bit of trouble against him with 

weeks’ tour of America at Lexington Theater suit he brought against Hitchcock. the Drury Lane “Razzle Dazzle’’ when the 

j help of the Lord Chamberlain was invoked 

and De Courville got cold feet. Anyway, be 

wants watching. 

A SIGN OF THE TIMES 
Tber.r'ical business is bad and that also 

rottoi'cs cn tbe happenings to individual 

210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 
Detroit, Oct. 1.—The Majestic Theater, 

TTo<Min'ard and Willis avenues, has been ae> 

qoir.d by tbe Shuberts for vaudeville and 

featnre pictures. Tbe opening will be about 

Octolier 10. Tbe deal was made Tuesday by 

Lee .tbulK-rt. here for the opening of tbe Sbo- 

bert-DetnOt. vaudeville theater, and tbe Para¬ 

mount ri 'ture Corporation, which held tbe 

lease. The acquisition makei a total of twenty- 

one hnusca in the Rbnbert vaudeville chain. Mr. 

Rhobert stated that leases would be taken on 

theaters in St. Ixtuis, Kansas City, Minneapolis, 

Milwaukee, St. Paul and Denver, It bring bit 

intention to have fifty houaes in the new circuit 

by Janoary 1. 1922. 

Edward Cohen, formerly theater manager for 

the Shut>ert8 in tbe East, rel eved Chria O. 

Brown as manager of the Shubort-Detrolt to¬ 

day. Mr. Brown wltl go to Sew York sod 

rctumo his position in tbe Sbnbert oflBce. 

TWO-DOLLAR TOP 

Will Be Policy of Park Theater Under- 
Co rt 

HITCHCOCK 

Settling Bankruptcy 

New York, Oct. 3.—John Cort has taken pos¬ 

session of tbe Park Theater under fifteen years' 

lease. On October 17 be will present there 

Wilson Collison's latest farce. “A Bachelor's 

N jht," the premiere of which Mr. Cort an- 

nouDces will mark a return to two-dollar top on 

Bn>adway. Prices for Wednesday matinees will 

be from 61 down and for Saturday matinees the 

ent.ve lower floor will be sold at 62, with bal¬ 

cony seats at 61.30. 
HOUSTON CENSORS BUSY 

HARRY LAUDER’S AM. TOUR 
Unuaton Tex., Oct. 3.—The Houston Board of 

CfDiuirs is not at all popular with the perform¬ 
ers who weekly visit the city. They cut sets 
ind once ellralnsted one entirely, Here’s their 

latest: Myrtle Vail in the skit, “The Sixth 

fieel,” takes tbe role of a llawaiian dancer. 

Nitnrally she is supposed to dance a la bare 

feet and legs. But no. The censors saw the art 
tod decreed that It could not go on thus. So 

Myrtle resurrected a pair of thin tight* and 

ba^ctB and went on with the act o. k. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

VAUDE. ACTOR’S AUTO 
KILLS MOVIE ACTRESS DECOURVILLE THREATENS 

TO SMASH THE A. F. OF M. 
I.'-s .Angeles, Cal., Oct. 2.—Eddie Borden, 

vandcTltie star, formerly of Cincinnati, is Albert DeConrville declares he will smash the 

etirged with manslaughter growing out of the Ameriesn Federation of Musicians and is pnt- 

ilMfh rf Mrs. M.argaret Cassidy, end must ‘'"F “Ajax defy ng the lightning” 
stand trial. He was arrested July 26. the day «tnnt. but the simile of a parrakeet challensing 

after Mrs. (jassidy died, the having been struck American eagle would be more correct. Mr. 

ky his automobile, whlc* It is riatmeil by the 

gtste was being driven in excess of forty miles 

per hour. This he denies and asserts that the 

woman was careless In attempting to cross tbe 

street. Eva Tanguay signed bis bond for 62.690 

and be if at liberty. 

DeCoerviUe Is t.alking a lot of flai>doodle about ^“^e, 

this being an imperial question and “^hall Martlne 

Americans prevent Britishers work'ng in our water 

colonies” stvff. Joe Williams, secretary of the 

Mnsloicns’ Union, got permission from Joe “AF 

Weber, prra'dent of the A. F. of M.. for Ernest Leon 

Vousden to conduct DeConrvllle’s show, but as nt the 

Vousdon la staying here there Is tome hitch uva/pi 

In getting Weber to transfer the permit to 

Cowlrlck. 
DeCourvIlle Is gnashing his teeth and calling Sydney 

the American labor movement for everything, *• 

It Is said that DeCourville Is being used by 

the Tmas-Canada Theaters to break the power ff/ 

of the A. F. oi M. and the I. A. T. S. E. 

In Canada, and DeCourville Is proudly asserting g ‘ 

th-f the Job is after his own heart. It ia snp- 

posed that If the labor unions close “Hullo 

Cannda” DeC'^urville will make a grardstand 

display in the Canadian and British press of N El 

hit company of seventy British artistes not Jose 

being allow-'d to work on British territory be- Cri-. d 

New York, Oct. 3.—It was learned tbit morn- cause of the aggre^slvene*s of the American gtartlni 

lag that two membera of “Town Goaslp” cast. Federation of l abor. DeCourville has chal- Beans,’’ 

which was brought buck here last Friday by the lenged the A. F. of L. and if Old Man Con- 

Actors’ Equity Assorl.atlon. were left In Boatun, pers le^g him get away with the Muff--well, 

where they are etranded under moat dlstresalug It’a Goro-H-rs’ own fault. DeCourville Is pay- CH/ 
fwidiflons. They are Jessallne Hunter and Eva lag choristers 645 a week. Chaa' 

Morriascb, chorue glrla. who joined the pro- It ks^ks like trouble here with our own Pavlliot 

4ociion in Baltimore three weeks ago. Mise Mttsli Ians’ Union. The mualc'ana’ wage agree- to the 

Hunter te reported to be aerloiialy ill at the ment throont the whole of London expired 

Hotel Lenox, where Mtss Morrlsson Is taking yesterday and the altnsflon affects about 2 COO 

fire of her. Aa neither of them ia an Equity musician*. Instead of having collective bar- Tb® 

member, and alnce both are penniless, one of gaining with the E. P A. or S W E. M A , nnlume 

'he Equity ofilclaU who went to Boston last the Muslc'ans’ Union platform la for Individ- tlon ba 

wwk referred tbe matter today to the attention nal managementt. moreso with regard to West and ha 

of tbe Acton* Fund of America, which will End manager*. •* they are mostly overland pol 

I'Oibably taka action tomorrow. When aeen at lord*, s® the Musicians’ Union is now going Russiai 

hii oGice this morning Ned Wayburn expressed for each producing m.snager or current lessee, atatus 
Every theater and vaudeville house In the and Mo 

London area 1* affected The managerial ele- they ci 

ment desire a wage reduction below the pre- mans 

a raise The sitnatlon Is in- 

George honor tbe H'p- Germai 

podrome ruyal November 25. natural 

de-lgnen bus? with advance decoration In 

?*•* •''’u •"her of these tronderfomiilwmi Otamot*« preparation for the event. Tartet] 
■*'"•"“Iseturer’a price No 1, . _ , m,., ms,. ehnut ( 

••^•.astooeeiNo. it •.••.I# atone*. Price these DeCOURVILLE AND COMPANY SAIL ' 
•nTwhere. reuMI And they retail op tottOOl) Copied , 

Albert DeCourville and bta crowd of seventy ' 

►rLh*Tiuitlieee are now on the Metagama and are due to arrive Brest 

««iidpeiw*e>»my«wrin Montreal October 10, opening in Ottawa on they a 

Pellito’^mCaUlVilX SoihPrSleM# -’ompeuy include* Shirley Kel are m: 
logc. Hairy Tate and son. Tom Stuart, Dt-an tisemei 

FOR ?vAI F nrVfill Trailo Fuf Prnnprtv TrlMme. Mon*, wants, Isobel Dorothy, and Max- papers 
well and Oiney, the prodneers The show is with I 

carrying a hundred tons of scenery and passage beaten 
money exceeding $15,000. all booked thru Frank last a 

Gorrlnge’s steamship agency. Cowlrlck, over bundre 

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 
OF TWO DALLAS THEATERS 

Daltas, Tex., Oct. 3.—The Boutbem Enter¬ 

prises, from Denison, confirm the announcement 

that H. H. Maloney, at present manager of the 

Rialto and Star theaters there, would come to 

Dallas to take over the management of the Pal- 
ai-e here W. II. Harwell, formerly of Atlanta 

■Dd Beiumont, succeeded Floyd Stuart, resigned, 

u manager of tbe Old Mills Theater. 

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS 
in Patent Leathers and Black 
Satins, in Stage Lasts with French 

Heels. One-Strap Effects. 

Postpaid ^ 1 A A A 

Sizes 1-8. 
French Imported Models. 

“Eniire Cnmpaniet Fitted C7p” 

WELLER’S 
1586 Broadway, New \ 

"»«iir vaudrrlll* act A group of Tralneit Kah- 
' ■■ly act nt Its kind lu ine couolry. Can vwtrk 

• or Vaudmlla. Reason for srlllng. have a 
IX OixHl oiumriuntiv for right p.rtr. Writ* 
particular* WU. UEDEB. SU DeUwar* SL. 



BROWNIE’S COMEDIANS CLOSE 

Owner* Going Into Minetrel Producing 
Field 

In Lebanon, O.. September 24, and ibe ontllt ta 

now comfortably located tn winter qoartera In 

that citj. raol Brown and Balpb Darlt, 

ownera of the show, called at Tbe Billboard 
oOca laat week durlof tbelr elalt to Ctaclnaail 

and expressed tbemtelre* aa afreeably satis- 

fled with business the p.ist season, altho. Ilka 

many of tbelr competitors, they snifered aa 
occasional slump In patronaye. Messrs. Brown 

and Darla returned last week to their home 
in Newark, O., srbere they will enter tbe 

amateur minstrel produclny business, catering 

ird teamed 'hat Joe and to lodges, clubs, etc. operating under the Arm 

tbelr engagement on Stere name of the Interstate rrodticlng Company, 

showboat at Greensboro, with beadnuariers at 61 Willwood avenue. 

It Is said the Buthaa hare Tt'ry will also deal In costumes, theatrical and 
rfers from E.istero agents masquerade, on a rental or purchase basis, 

their character sketch act. These wide-awake fellows also announced that 
they hare something new and decidedly Inter- 

POLLARD-LIPPINCOTT IN HOUSES esttng to spring in the near future. Messrs. 
■ Brosm and Darts will also arrange their Itin- 

Tbe Pollard & LIpplocott Show, under the erary for next season, and told a B'llhoard 

minagement of Malcolm Lippinoott, which representative that no stone will be left un¬ 
closed Its outdooi seaoon September S, Is find'ng t- rred to make Brownie's Comedians rank 

business very profitable In tbe houses out Iowa anong tbe best repertoire shows on the road tn 

way. Tbe show Is presenting vaudeville and iP22. 

Comniunications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

LAZONES 

Retiring From Show Business 

Will Close Their Original Wit 

liatns Stock Co. October 

8 and Go to Florida ' 

Uizone and Degafferelly, owners and managers 

of the Original Williams Slo<-k Co., Inc., an¬ 

nounce the r closing dale aa Octolier 8. Tlie 

entire out lit will then shipped to their home 

in Floridn. It la rc-iorted that Mr, lasone and 

wife (Marie Deg.ifferelly) Intend retiring In- 

deflnitely from the ahow business, or at leaat 

until It becomea such aa to warrant their suc- 

cesaful return. 

Mr. Lazone, In diacutslng tbe merlta of dif¬ 

ferent Itx-.nllties, advises all repertoire shows 

playing under canvas to give the State of 

Georgia a wide lierth. lie B:iys license fees 

there are jiroliib tlvc of a lucrative tour. There 

llcenMB range fiom 8-5 for towns under 5,000 

population to 81.'i<l. according to tlie number 

of inbahiianta. To the city tax is added a 

county tax of $5 for each performance. 

Anent the prohlhitive tax Mr. L-'.zune atates: 

"Do we need an organization7 TVe do. It's 

etlher oiganize, get ont of tha busineti or stand 
the ’gyp’, Tho I am sever ng my connections 

with the sliow world for the time being, nev¬ 

ertheless my syniiathiea are with the cause, and 

I will be at litierty to offer time and financial 

assistance to any move th.it will benefit the 

drama lie tent showman." 
Following the do e of the season the Lasones, 

w'th Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, will motor to Fl.irlda. 

Mr. Lazone intends building a new home in 

Jacksonville. 

The news of the p.issing of Robert Payton 

at Sullivan, Ind., September 23. came aa a great 

ahock to us, as only a short time .ago we made 

h's personal acquaintance during his visit to 

Cincinnati. At that time he appeared to be 
ei'orfrg good he.il'.h, and at times during his 

last two weeks on earth he stated In bis 
correspondence that he seas "feeling fine." Mr. 

ra.-rton died several boors after undergoing an 

operation for acute lodlgestlon. with which be 

w s stricken while appearing with tbe Guy 

riayers. He sras an actor of merit rnd a di¬ 

rector of Importance, and thru his death a dis¬ 

tinct loss to tbe profession and the plargolng 

public la occaa'oned. HU home was in Colnm- 

hus, O.. srhere Interment was made. 

THE CHOATES 

THREE WEEKS’ PUN 
FOR •'SAUCY BABY” CO, 

St. Joseph. Mo., Sept 28 —The "Saucy Baby" 
Compan.v, C. B. Coleman, manager, which 

pla.ved a series of one-nigbt stands In this 

territory last season and made quite a reputa¬ 
tion, opened a three-week engagement at the 

Tootles Thester. beg’nnlng with a matinee per¬ 

formance Sunday. The Tootles is operated by 

the Ditblnsky Interest*, and la under the man- 
arrement of Barney I>nbln«ky. There are thirty 

people with the show, and they offer an en¬ 

tertainment that Is a riot of fun, mutle and 

laughter. The prVea are r'ttht. and. Judging 

from the performances so far given, the com¬ 

pany is going to do all It promised, and more 

LILLIPUTIANS ENJOY SEASON 
ON THE "COTTON BLOSSOM 

I>oue and Isabelle Stoeffler. brother and sister, 

are once more back In Cincinnati, and report 
the accumulation of a nice bank-roll, the sav¬ 

ings of a season spent on the "Cotton Blossom." 
According to our Lilliputian friends. D. Otto 

nttner's floating theater had a very go.->d season, 

partlcnlarly so along the Green River route. 
The ee.ison termln.ited September 17 at Botts- 

vllle, Tcnn., where the happy "famll.r" b-de 

one another an revolr. Mr. Stoeffler and sister 

strpped ashore at Cincinnati a"d ‘he boat con¬ 

tinued on its wmf to Point Ple.nsant, Vf. Va., 

Its winter quarters, where It will be "dressed 

up" for next season. The Stoefllers will remain 

In Cincinnati as gup«ts of tbelr bosom friends. 
Harry snd Stnh Cohn, also midgets, pending 

tbe rehearsal call from a musical comedy at¬ 
traction with wh'rh they have been engaged 
for speclallles. Mr. and Mrs. TTItner's clean 

business methods and high standard of momls 

have placed them high in tbe esteem of the 

Stoefllers. 

MIDGET PEOPLE PROSPER 

Harry and Sarah Cohn, Lllllpotlans, report a 

thriving business with their photo gallery, which 
they operate under tbe firm name of the Hoff¬ 
man Studios, with spacious quarters in tbe 

Pickering Building, Cinclnuati A visit dis¬ 

closed one of the most up-to-date and best 
equipped studios of Ite kind we have ever seen. 

Tbelr prices are right and the quality of tbelr 
work Is endorsed by many of our profesalooal 
friends. 

AROUND BOX-OFFICES MARLOWES BACK IN CINCY 
A. O. Choate. Jr . manager and member, and Mrs Cboatt, leidint womtn with Cboa'o'a Comeduna, 

have just closed a season of twiuty weeks tticu Illmoia and Indiana. Chicago, Sept. 27.—Harry 8. Dean, managar 
of tbe Shnberl-Northem Theater, came from 
New York with the Fox Interesta tbe paat year. 
Before that he bad been manager of tbe Davta 
Theater, Pittsburg. 

n A. Soebblng. aaalatsnt manager of tbe 
Bhnberf-Norfhem. wat formerly assistant treas¬ 
urer of the Empire Theater, Quincy, HI 

Har-y Hirsch. formerly treasurer of the Bbu- 

bcrt-Central Theater, baa been transferred to 

the Apollo Theater In tbe same capacity. 
BUI Trimble, assistant trcaanrer of the Palace 

Theater, has resigned and gone oat •* manager 
of a "Four Horsemen" organisation. Lee Kind, 
formerly asalatant treasurer of the Woods, has 

in St. Joseph, and. In hi. opinion. It I. tbe organization of the name fflm ont 

biggest and best show of Its kind. He Is 

personatiT acquainted with members of the YIDDISH ART THEATER 

cempany. thru hi. connection as contracting ||^ THE MUSIC FIELD 
agent with if last season, and hla visit was 

New York, flept. 30 —"The Ragged Phlkieo- 

phert’ Dance" and "The Clant of Ibe Sage.” 
musical accompaniments of "The Dtbbuk." by 
Joseph Cbemlowikl, will be published by the 

Yiddish Art Theater, where the pIny la now 
running. Both selections, along with others, 
were composed by Mr Charntowskl especially 
for "The Dlbbnk." Thia la tbe first venture of 

tbe Yiddish Art Theater in the music pubtiah- 
tng field. 

Charles Marlowe and wife, Qneenle, are back 

in Clneinnstl after a plc.-isant season spent on 
tbe "Water Queen" *h4.wboat. Gen'al Charlie 

p.Tld 118 a rail Inst week and renewed oldfime 
acquaintances with The Billboard "bench." Dur¬ 

ing the course of conversation he told a mem¬ 
ber of the editorial staff ttst he is not any 

too anxious to res-me tbe gr*rd for at least a 

fortnight. He backed cp this broad assertion 

by refusing an all-wlnter Job tight here In 

Cincinnati for tbe reason that the local troupe 

was not of Equity standing 

chased a new top and banner, trout from tbe lard. Madam E-poota. Bonnie Dee and Malcolm 
Beverly Cumi>auy, of I..ouI>v,IIe, Ky. The com- Lippincott. Tho plaring In bonset. a modem 

pany will be increased from eleven to twenly- and well-equlpi>ed cook tent. In charge of a 

five people, featuring a number of novelty cir- competent cook, is carried. 
C'ua arts. Al Walker and anu, al-o Ja-k Wil¬ 

liams, hare already been signed for next sca- 

Bon, Tbe organization will play tbe larger 

towns of Indiana, Illinoit and Iowa, and will be 

nuder the management of Mr. Eellams. 

JACKSON IN KANSAS CITY 

REP.” FOLK CELEBRATE CLOSE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

Memburg of Original Williams Stock 
Company Enjoy Banquet Under 

Canvas 

Members of Kelly Stock Company 
Scatter—Kelly Broth-rs Return 

to Lansing, Mich. 

Tbe Kelly Stock Company closed in Charlotte. 

Mlcb., Saturday night. Oct. I, after wkat la 

•aid to have been a Buccesafnl season of twenly- 

two weeks It it reported th-it Jack and Wm. 

J. Kelly were two of the fortunate man.igera 
wbo did not play a losing game this summer. 

TLe Kelly Bros, left for their home in 
Lansing, Mich. Gavin and Bessie Dorothy, who 

have been associated with the Kelly company 

for three consecutive seasons, left this week for 
Canada to Join the Arlie Maiks Co. Be.-itrh'e 

LaVelle and sou, Raymond; John J. Harris, 
Loren Sterling. Sam J. Brosse, and tbe team 

Barnette and Adama all proceeded to Chi- 

Two birthdays were celebrated on tbe O.-'glnal 

W’llliama Stock Company, when both Mr. Lazone 

and bit wife, Marie DeGafferelly. reached an¬ 

other mlleatone In tbelr euccaMful career Mrs. 

Lazone'a (7) birthday was on September 3 

To duly celebrate the occasion tbe players, 
thirty In all, on tbe above date, at Harnman. 

Tenn.. arranged a ban<)>iet to be served in tbe 

tent of the company, on the stage, one that wilt 

long be remembered. Mrs. Lazone rece'ved 

manjr costly presents from her husband and 

members of the compaur, 

Mr. Lazone's birthday occurred September 8, 

and a tepatitioa of tbs banquet "staged" la 

TRUCK RUNS OVER CHILD 

A rancher, wbo was hauling gusoltne and 

oil to bis ranib In rmatUIa County. Wash., 

Is being held for tbe death of aeven- 

jear^ld Virginia Roiith, who was run over by 

a truck tn Walla Walla September 21. Tbe 

little girl was tbe daughter of Mr and Mr& 

George Ruutb. of tbe Siegel Stock Company, of 

Wenatchee, and which is well known on the 
Coast. 

laiek at thu Hotel Directory In this Istne. 
Just thu kind of u hotel you want may bo Hated 
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AUSTRALIA Lcrger tbratera were created from this model, 

with beaver board replacing the pasteboard. 
Tbe>e measured 2)>x30 iorbet and coat lesa than 
$2 SO. Before r<>ming to the Red Cross Mr. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
TUB CLOG nANCE BOOK—By Helen Front: 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Cattl«r«agh Straet, Sydney 
storey rereired the allrer medal at the Pan arranged by Ruth Garland. A. S. Barnet 
American Exi>osition for an exhibit prepared Compan/, 30 Irring place* New York City. 

_ _ in cooperation with the American Social Hy- 

-.V . . ... sx-ne Association During the war he was J”* 7'^*" »“ Instructor in 
gidneT. An*- *0.—The legitimate and pic- dleintery. contracted aboard ahlp. The act esIi.Mt director for the War Department Com- education at Columbia Cnlveraity, and 

tore lliciter* hare nothing to complain of on opened in Melbourne under great dlfficuliiea, mlscion on Training Camp Aetlvitiea and later prime purpose is to glee information to 
,hi »..>ie of business, and the month Just end- pm got over nicely. for the War Camp Community Service. For ® eimilar line in clog dancing. The 

in, it looked upon as the birdesl season of the DoJiy Bison, formerly of the Fox Film four years he was associated with the Depart- ‘'hosen to do this is by Brst deCnlnK it looked upon as the bardrat season of the 

entertainment year. Like all other countries, forces, was married to a Mr Cohen reeently. ment of Surveys and Exhibits, Russell Sage **** alejis. affixing a symbol to each one and 

Aa>lrslia la having a goodly share of the min- The executive and general staff made the Foundation. then giving a routine with a musical example 

fottODct now prevailing. Nevertbeleas. there newlyweds a most suitable and coatly present, 

always appears to be money enongh to spend Joseph Ksrrelly, of the Co-operative (Metro) 

00 amusemenL 
"The Maid of the Mountains,” after a four 

•wlywedt a roost suitable and coatly present. Tiie .tmerican Red Cross will hold ita Fifth ^'***‘’*> ®t It. These musical examples have 

Joseph Karrelly, of the Co-operative (Metro) Menit-ersbip Roll Call November 11 24, from ^‘‘B nn<l simply arranged by Ruth Gar- 
[lm Exchange, was marriixt tii Flnrani'a ynn-a Arm-stiii- to Thanhscivine Uav It is trvinw land. They in< lude many old favoritea for Film Exchange, was married to Florence Jones -\ru;isti«e to Thanksgiving Day. It is trying * 

a fortnight ago. Tlie bride is the daughter to advance community health not only thru the dancing purposes 
teen weeks' run in Melbourne, opened here of Charles F. Jones, seeret.vry of the Federated employment of 1 .TiS public health nurses, who, Undoubtedly it will take considerable ap 
most insplclouily a fortnight ago. It Is one Pirture Showmen's .\s«K'iation. and a show- year, made more than a million sick visits PB^atioo to master the steps from the de- 

of the most ptelentlous productions ever staged, man of many years' standing. and examined half a m.ll.on school children. ■"iP'‘on» and then lit the several steps Into 

sad is comie opera on grand opera scale. An 
excellent soprano la Gladys Monirleir tan Aut- 

Frank I.lttlejohn. American Juggler. retum<-d ‘Aru a program of education This program 
On the other baud the system Is 

o.'... . e...-. .. no„. n„.„. c.„ .r «• ">"» "ri.'"-.'".' 
trsIDul and sdjudg.-d one of the greatest sue- j,is Australian wife, who is now a partner in **>« •“ enrollment of ■“ ’’unoJ^'oei^^al’^exsmnl^^ 

--- -TO..- 1. - oi.u .. . a p uer .U first Aid courvei. with Bie past so much upon personal example. reaves of reeent years. There is quite a high- bis set. 

ulsrled support as well. Arthui 

Marie Trm|M-at and Graham Browne are hark the Amt 

in I aeries of revivals, with business only fal.* protluelr 

this time. a hlg va 
yuller'a Grand Opera Ilonae has a stock The 1 

romptny producing weekly changes of melo- b,.pj, yp 

in the past so much upon peraoual example. 
If a perso.i is sincerely desirous of learning 

Arthur «!hlrlev who snent scTersl ei»r. In ““ enrollment of 10.1.000 studenta These are " ' ^ rou» oi a mg 
^ American ^nVle^ and ‘he subjei ta which Mr Store, U trying to •«' her Is not r.valla- 
e Amerl. an movies, and who was to do some , w;, . health ihowa ” h>. this hook will make an excellent subitl- 
o.lu.lr g here, has signed up as principal in ,ybile it i. Intended for uaa in physie- 

a hig vaiiiicTille novelty vo be produced shortly. 
The Wilkie Itsrd season at the Tivoli has 

tx-en very sincessful iinleetl This Is the co- 
dramt; a similar state of affairs exists at their mpilian's fif-h week, and the twioe da.Iy per- 

Mljesftc Theater, Newtown, a few miles from furn.ano-s have been nearly always capacity. 

BESSIE TYREE edmation, it can be well used .ss primary 
- instruction in the art of simple dancing for 

Appears in Benefit Performance With ‘h* *‘^*6 

the city. Australian actors. In the 

form the casts. 
main. Tlarry G. Musgrove proves that a show ran do 

more business at popular prices. Many of the 

Several Stage Notables PLAYS FDR AMATEURS—Prepared by the 
■ - - - Little Theater Department of the New Y'ork 

New York, Oct. 3—Mrs James S. Metcalfa, Hrama League. The B. W. Wilson Company, 

••Oh laidT Ijidr’” is In Its fifth week of ipiritin t* ih<»f sr tn ' i' wm ‘‘‘x* before her retirement to private life was 8C0 University avenue. New York City. 60 cents. 
Oh. Ud.T, lAly. is in its firth w.ek of legitimate theaters ar» getting eleven shillings nrofesslonallv as Beasie Trree soDeared Tliis little book describes briefly several bun- 

“• -«■ »•■-w-«"■ »>•"> —-- 
B*n tte -om.di., wh» ... n..., .... ... P-Jf-id Util, at a .lacle parfaraiaace of lart, aicn. plaja far --m.a aad loap plapa. It aaa 

have hot been wiT'h as m’ny pence. 

.^I>eakiiig of Bard re-ni-ds me that the Bert line.. ' • • , a • l"■aslI'g ot oani re-ni-ds me that the p. _ nliv ••Th» llosnitsl Ward” compiled for the New York Drama League hy 
recently returned from a tr.p to England, ron.edian la h'ghly delighted ,t his success ‘ ‘" Miss Kate Ogl.-J.a, and S. Marion Tucker. A 

opened in "The Jeffersams. ' a Tain. ashire com- here, is it augurs well for the halanre of hi.s ^ short descript.on is given of each play, with 
ed.v, for which he has secured the sole .\us- Aiis'ialian tonr. after whl<h a trip thru N-w 

trallin rights, hut the audiences would not hive Zealand will eventuate. Bird is icvompaiiied 

It here, altho Bailey himself was an out- by his w fe. niece and Patrlrk Doyle, an Eng- 
stinding anceeea. He revertol to bit hardy jish comcdbin. 
perennial. "On Our Releetloii.” dealing with 

rirtl life, and is again gelling hla regular STOREY’S 
DfiK! 

Jrtseph Coyne is presenting "Nightie Night" Walter Rtor 

STOREY’S MINIATURE THEATER Uegram and Rufus Steele. 

Mrs. Metcalfe, who appeared In aid of the Bed- Ogl.s.a, and S. Marion Tucker. A 
f«;d iniU I'ommunil, Ilou^e. which has been descript.on is given of each play, with 

ere< ted to take care of the ex-service men. w,.s feduirements. and it should 
. . _ ^ jT- i. be valuable not only to amateurs, but very 

assstid hy Grant Stewart and F>itx Wiliams ,,, - ... i’.. 
M,.., _ ,w useful in some eases for stock and repertoire 

The program also included Alice Nielsen w.ih ^any of these plays have been 

Thomas Gtl-ell at the p.ano; Jane Jones. Beuiy -profesaional'’ theater and 

included in this list because. In the Judgment 

W.lter fttorey, director of exhibit, of the 

The performance was given as part of a two- compilers, the, can he well played by 

in Melbourne. Other attractions in the same American Red Cross, has invented a miniature *“ Bedford U lls House. At 
eilT Include "Flcandal." at the King's, and theater. The health shows he has been rtag- a mat nee Saturday ‘'Alice in Wonderland w.is 

amateur easts. Their Judgment seems to be 
giK^>d and the work Judiciously done. 

The underlying thought in the compilation of 

■The Lilac Domino." at Her Maje-'ty's. The ing attracted wide attention at the Rtd Cr.iss pluTcd before an andieoee composed mainly of expressed In the preface, 
lifter piece Is one of the outstanding suceesses Convention in Colitmh'M. For, illuminated ch'ldren. The two days of the fair netted about y^here it is said: "The compilers have Included 

of the ;>sst few years. dramatic 
The only legitimate produrtions in Ade’a de a-'enis vliutl rtHl to the enrous tpectaters 

irr those provided hy the Fuller Stock Com' 

pur at the Prince of Wales Theater. 

var'ous reasons for studying First .\ld. 

Mr. Store, made h's flr't theater from 

only (a) contemporary plays, since otherwise 

the list would have fallen under its own weight: 
“PARTHENON”REPRODUCED (b) plays unobjeetionable in subject matter; 

^ (c) plays that combine theatrical and literary 
Sept. 30—The Athenian merit; (d) plays B>at are within the acting Hoy Murphy, who was publicity manager for pasteboard box. He ent tbe I’d of the box into Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 30 The Athenian merit; (d) plays that are within the acting 

Fullers some rears ago. and subsequentlT a square, arched fnmework for the stare, lie Uarthenou will be duplicated here and within j^d producing scope of the average amateur 

irted ss their American representative pr'or to beat the b,.tlom of the box seml-ryltndrlraHy » ‘b» United States will possess the only organiration, and. in the main, (e) plays that 
SDllsting in the great war came hack here to meet the framework and. w'th more paste- exact replica of the famous Grecian Temple, are at present in print in book form, since 

some time ago and hat sga'n been anpolntel bo»rd for (he floor. fas‘en.d the stnictnre to- The people of this city have cherished an am- only these are readU, accessible and purchae- 
.. _.1_.1_w l> tt,.. •••Th.. Ath-ria nC the .hi,," 

to Ms old position as advertising man. He is *ether with tbnmb taeks. hitlen to make It the "The Ather.a of (he able.’ 

Bot enjoying very good health since h's return. '«’b'‘e Mr Storey used Wv theater to exhibit which was partly fulfilled by the eret- 
Msrina WllUnms. show girl with the Shu- betith top'cs, the idea he h s evolved will li-m at the international exivosltlon. twenty. 

bsTls for some few Tears, esme b ck home last practical to stage dlre.-tors. theatrical four years ago, of a temporary structure, hut 

week Her father who Is a hookmaker in th's »n«nagers, playwrlgbU ond designers of stage di'integ.-ation has progressed to gueh an extent 

dtv. held a reception In her honor at the B r- Becauae. with little exp«nae. they that It had to be closed. It was deohied to 
Ungton, St which a great number of old friends ^' F’Bze the setting, the scenery snd the erect an exact-to-the-lnch reproduction of the 
were present. whole play upon which the, are working. etiiflee, using the method known as me 

The "Irene" Company Is still remembered hy *1’'* v *“*1 •"’•fare" concrete and it is expected 
the nresenee here of rhester n„te oVnc'n.l HlDminsted hIs theater hy placing an ,hgt the exterior cf the building will he com- 

NEW BOOKS 
ON THE THEATER AND DRAMA 

were present. 

The "Irene" Company la atill remembered hy 
the presence here of Chester Clute, pr'ne'p’l 

mar .t nau ,« oe emseo. ic w.., uecu,™ .o COLD-A play in four acts by Eugene GUd- 
ereet an exsct-to-th^lnch of the ^ Llverlght. 
groat etiiflee using the method knt^ as me ^ 5^ 

• 'foAfllc ®Tirfftc<b * concr^t# snu It is tot t v wnvAT uw» Vf/«n/*n«>ab 

dmedlsa. who was reeent,y included in the roflro^g^trr.;^;ofm:d"::^Vect 

•" f'-o'Brhti and turned the seen. Into a lifelike 
the “Little Flopper for obvious reasons. The ^..^..^uctloo. Red muslin, parted at either aide. 
ompoBy has now dishtnded. 

Crsyce Cotinell, who also came out w'th the 

srIfiDiI ••Irene" Company, derided to holiday 

here for a time. It is sa'd that she hss bei-ome 

esgseed to a foreign Ambassador here Mis< 

Caniifll wts easily the most popular member of 
tttt show. 

Rarrv Mehden and Dot O’Dea were recently 

the curtains. 

WANTED STOCK LOCATION 
-FOR- 

MAE PARK AND THE MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 

.losatc euriace - concreie .no .. m jqlly MOXOLOGS-By Mary Moncore Par- 
at the exterior cf the building will he com- gigns of 

rted by the autumn of 1922. telephone; isn't art ahsorbinr; 
“ the kisses of life; Hiram and the Bolshevists; 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are who says woman's place Is at home? 132 
what you want. The Hotel Director, In this „g T. S. Denison A Company. 623 S. 
Issue may serve you. i.- w ■>* 

Wabash avenue, Chicago. eJ 25. 
SH-AKESI'EARE'S MACBETH—With notes 

1^ 1 snd Introduction by Charles Robert Gaston. 120 
* AX^A W p.iges. (Lippinetiffs classics) E. Lippincott 

1'-.. Company, E. Washington square, Philadelphia, 

IDOCKS-PARK PUYERS THE TECHNIQUE OF PAGEANTRY—By 

Mrrled here Mehden was formerly trombone Full seting compsuy. Scenic Artist, two carloads Scenery. Electrical Effects ai J eveiythliig tn ni.iko a Linwood Taft. Information about the organiza- 
iibver In <i,n _si. real ptoductlon. Plenty of Special Paper. Lobby Frames. Flashlights, etc. Now In our 12*ih week at .Ms- tion. muilc. cast, rehearsals and the final per- 
Pt ver tn the Fuller orohestrs, hla wife being Biiminghim. Piefer city large enough for ore blM week. Percentage basis only If vou want a real at those Interested In 
^Ilet mistresa at the same house. They are attraction let me hear from w)u quick. F. L, MAD00CK8. Majeitie TkanFs, Biraingham, Ala. formani-S lor the uw o l e . 

^ __Aux. AnFttvFainffYiant fAr AnmmiinliV ®n- 
*®w residing In Melbourne, 

Jlairny Norton, an English eomedlao who 

hss been In Ameries for some years, has Just Wanted for Lola Vinal Players 
Wsed Romidsle's "Rptrklers" In Br'shane. He Jurenlle Leading Man. Heavy Man. General Business Man. Specialty people preferred Join Immediately. 
Ml N'en most snccessful since opening In this wiie ADAM W. FRIEND. Springvillo. Ntw Ysrk. wtek Octsber 3 

Htx and Baker have reverted to an ati vaude- BOSS CANVASMAN, STAGE 
Wsg very good Mr Baker has Just recovered CARPENTER, ELECTRICIAN AT LIBERTY 

this form of entertainment for community an¬ 

niversaries. 168 pages. A. S. Barnes & Com¬ 
pany, 30 Irving place. New Y'ork City. 

TWO PLAYS .AND A PREFACE—By Dells J. 

Evans. "The Rise of Comedy,” "The One Act 
play In America." "M-R-S." • one-act play; 
"The Younger Son.” a ooe-act pisy In two 
scenes. 78 pages. Richard G. Badger, 194 

Boylston street, Bestoo. Mass. $1.50. 

**<• s most painful operation for nasal trouble. 15 yesrs' experience Can build and paint Ov-n Sx'O Top All trrols and brushes Best references. u/PI PARR LEAGUE ABOLISHED 
*-- - - ' - ro... vs-..-, HARRY CLAYTON, Btasral Oslivsry. Wllmliiften. N. C. WELPAKC UCMvawt rs fciersid and Dupree, who rame out from Wire Western rnion._ 

fttflstid for the Fuller firm, have gone over 

Uturd *'^**”****““ *"** •* *'’• Tivoli next I 
Harry (Tay, managing director of the small- fV I I I 
*• Tiodevllle circuit bearing his name, has 

SD Inmate of a private hospital for aev- Age. 54. betxi 
”*■ weeks He was In a verv bad way at 

'>*• time, but la now progreasing favorably. AT LIBERTY I 
Mflntvre was very hidiv Injured In a mo- BEATRiCf M. O/.V 

^ accident reeently when hie ear atarted and 

Characters and General Bus., 
Drums and Xylophones, B. & 0. 

Age. 54. beixIiL 5 ft. tV4. wrigbt I'O BILLY MeLCES, Carlylt, lllisais. 

Auburn. N. Y.. Sept There will be no 

annual prison show this year. The .Mutual 

Welfare League has been abolished. I’rlvm 

officials may reronslder and allow the Inra.ites 

to stage the thow. which has In years past 

attracted large crowds from neighboring cities. 

AT LIBERTY FOR REUABLE STOCK, REPERTOIRE OR MUSICAL COMEDY BOOKING OFFICES MOVED 
McIntyre was very hidIv Injured In a mo- iT®*'";* V'®'*® « Intenuts, Prima Donne Hfiihi, 5 1. weight 103. ase 23 oo 00.- Tr.n..Fsnsrts 

"•accident recently when his me mtmrt^A .nO CLYDE E. DAVIS—Luht Com"!,. Jut •iiiie,. cspai.is of doing Low Comedy llei.-ht, 5 SH.weitht. 135. age. 25. MontrtaU Can., Bept. 20—The Trana-C.inaaa 
*t»vi him thm . » r ®"® O.od wardrooe. nice appe-irance. goal ainging eoirog If Rep. t>i Double Spceiilliee Beal onev Bute Theaters Limited baa transferred it* booking 
^ stm thrn a wall, hot his excellent con- hsot salary iot rshabie. axperiencad Teem Join immediately. EQCITT. Write ot wtia m . m . v-* *1,-. e,e,mrro« offices 

•• pulling him thro Mr. McIntTre in 
W-alug director of th« Haymarket plctom 

Her and has Interests to other plctora or* 
nalistioos. 

Jsmea r. Bryson, head of the rnlversal 

rii here, has Just arrived In Japan, accord- 

» a cablegram received at headquarters. 
MUi and Banks, a colored act. arrived here 

CLYDE t. PAVIA aare WeHIn-tee Hetal. 712 HcGes St. Kansaa City. Ms. 

Wanted, Cbaraeter Man, Adyanee Agent, Single Shot 

offices to Toronto, hut the executivo offices 

of the organizattoo will remain here. 

BEAC'I-JONES STOCK CO. 
LIKED IN LA CROSSE, WI3. 

others opnunuotcate. BEN EZZELL. care Hlaeedroait Thsatrs. Jackseavills, 

^ fltigiend a fortnight ago, since which 

WANTED BAND ACTORS FOR TEXAS RANGERS 
Busineva was so good at the La Crosse 

Theater, La Croaee, Wls., during a recent 

week's engagement of the Bcach-Jonea Stock 

■»" ba« been suffering rather badly 

time D*®®®**® ‘^‘“‘•® Ou'-NlshUr. SUteenth yeer. Trombone. Clarinet doubt. SUge. .!«> Tuba Inatromeot A 
here. Saliry. T»cn^ end Meals No pars^ No maUnata. Write fSly to CUddr^ Co®P«“F ‘*>at arrangements have been made 

from toe farwatdiog. FRAMK KIRSCN, ■aanssr. 
(Cootlnned on page 21) 

i 
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DRAMAnC STOCK 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

HAWKINS-WEBB 

WM. A. GREW’8 NEW VENTURE 

Have Dissolved Partnership 

Firm Name To Be Retained by 

Both Until Junel, 1922— 

Papers Drawn Up in 

Little Rock 

A lettpr dated S«r*pni*>Pf from Little 
Rock, Ark., atatra liiat Frank ITawklns and 

I* P. Webb, wlio have for Roveral years o|>- 

erated quite a number of itni cefi ful sto< k rom- 

pantec, hare diKselved partnersliip. The fiim 

name will etill he held by each of the two 

manaaers np until June 1, 1022. Frank 

Tlawklna. who will have sole ownership of 

the UtiwkitiK Webb Stock Company no,» play- 

iDg the Kempner Theater, IJttle Reek. Ark., 

will be rc«ponsihle for Inrtebledne-s of this com. 

pany only. L. P. W’et>b and W. S. Rutterfiehl, 

with wlKm Mr. Webb is assoeiatc'd in the 

Terre Haute (Ind.) CViinpauy, and lease of 

the Oranrt Oi>era House th»re. will assume nil 

Indet'tednesa of that company pl.tyint: the 

Grand. .Mr. Hawk.na states that after June I 

bis rompany. or any future companies he may 

OTitanlze. will be known as the Frank Hawkins 
Players. The eomoany is now in its fourth 

ax-ek at the Kempner Theater, headed by nor* 
ei e lyewlD. who lit piivjte life is Mrs Pjank 

Eawktnt. 

The dissolution sras brought about thru mu¬ 

tual agreement of both managers. Papers were 

drawn up thm Chas. Jacobson. Mr. H.awkins* 

attorney at Little Rock. The dissolution took 

effect September 18. 

MAKE DRAMATIC PLUNGE 

Westcheatep Players Present "Common 
Clay’* in a Gripping Manner 

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Sept. 29—Tte West¬ 

chester Players made their first dramatic plunge 
of the season this week In •’Common Clay,” and 
they come op triumphantly. Their work re¬ 

moves any doubt one mUht have that comedy 

Is tbelr only line, for Clere Kinkead's strong 

drama of life is presented In a gripping man¬ 
ner. The entire company does excellently, but 

first honors go to Corine Cantwel. who plays 

Elen Neal. Miss Cantwell is deserving of spe¬ 

cial rrai«e for her first-cliss Interpretation of 

an unusual character. Fmythe Wallace has 

rather a minor role, hut does it In capable 

fashion. Hick Cramer is very eonvinring as 

the Judge, and Lawrence O’Brien Is n true-to- 
llfe protid parent. Hanny Bagnelt provides the 

laughs of the piece with a corking comedy 
cbaracteriration of n isw-er. Le-' Tracy, Isabel 
Carson. Pearl Ford, Henrlette Brown and Harry 
Jackson are all seen to advantage. The police 

court scene Is especially well played. 

ADELYN BUSHNELL 

Has Brief, Yet Checkered, Stage Career 

rtica. N. T.. Sept. 2<.—Adelyn Bnshnell, for 
three years lead-.ng lady in a stock rompany 
at M.i'(l'’ti. Ms«s.. i»ho Joined the iMaJestIc 

riayera this week as leading lady at the Ma- 
le.-sfir Treater In this rlty. si>eee<ling Ann 

MarHor.ald, who has been otdised to leave on 
account cf her health. Is a n.atite of Milne 

and a graduate of the Le'ar.d Powers School 

of Boston. She began her i*age career In 1921, 

and hef' re t.aklng op stock was on the road 

with va-lona companies. She appeared In 

I‘’ilr of Queena."' was with Fraxee two years, 

took the lead In "A P.iir - f .'Cives,” and also 

ha,! tbe lead In “TTie Confession.” She made 

her first ai>pearan>t4 with T'm Muaphy In 
“The New Code.” a Shober; show. In Cliirago. 

No other eh.’inges will he made in the Ma¬ 

jestic Players, and the RobMns Amueement 

Company la to he eongratnlaled for maintaining 

siKb a well-balanced company of players. 

PARK BACK IN LINEUP 

Advices from Birmingham, Ala., are that 

Sam Paik, director of the Maddoi'ka Paik Stock 

Onupany, who w.a« painfully injured hy a fall¬ 

ing aca.Told at the Majestic Theater on the 

aTterncon of September 17, when he rty.hed 

to the rescue of Mrs. Jack Wood, wife of 
^ne of the employees of the theater, who waa 

under tbe scaffold aa it began to fall, has re¬ 
turned to ths '' t. A coiner of tbe plat¬ 

form struck the right side of hia brad and 

hla right sho’jMcr, rendering him unce n-ciotia. 
The scildent hapienel Jus: before the tl irrl 

act of the play being pro-lueed at time togan. 

CAROLINE BORST 

Makes Debut With Empire Players 

nica. N. Y.. Fept 29.—Csioline Borst. a 

local girl well know’n in 8<s icty circles, made 

her dchut with the Eiopire I'laycis In S.vra- 
ciisc las* week and received no sm.all amount 

cf piai e fnim the erllira for her work in the 

prinripal role of “Scandal.” Miss Borst .ip- 

peara on the stage under the name of Virginia 

Holl.ind. Siie is consh'ered ttniisnally young 
for leads. In preparaMon for her stage car it 

she .ttiended a dramatic sciiool in New York 

City for two years. 

ALLEN COMPANY PLEASES 

Regina, Sisk., Sept. 28.—The engagement of 
the Allen £lo<k Corop.my at the Sherman Thea¬ 
ter. whii'h Ix’tan on Labor Hay. Is proving oon- 

cliislvely that local favor for sto^k is on the 
asiendenry. Judging from t’’* exchequer of the 

box office. Theatergoers oi this city are get¬ 

ting a chance to see some splendid performances 

by these sesaoned players. Tbe company la 
uuder lue u,a..sR.uu-i u< Charl.e C,-pp and P. 

Allen. Other membera are: Verna Felton, Mar¬ 

vel PbiUips, Lola T. Havis, Milton Goodband, 
Hazel Baker, Kathr.vn Card, Allen Streekfader, 

Arthur Vernon, Fred Sullivan, Allen Baird and 

Clifford DunsUn. 

IN THE OLD DAYS 

Agents Swap Reminiscences on How 
Plays Were Put on Away Back 

Chicago, Sept. 30.— It W’aa a meeting of the 

oldtimera In llte office of Harry Armstrong, ad¬ 
mittedly the dean of all booking agents In Chi¬ 
cago. Jark Riley, Just closed aa a contracting 

agent with Howe’f Great London Sh'.iws, waa 

the first speaker. 
“I waa ahead of a nice little turkey ahow,” 

8.rld 'tr. Plh-v. "‘and It waa about nineteen years 

ago. We played a Mttle cow town out In West- 
era Nebraska. Between acta the audience shated 

i..i i..e ha k against the walls and 

danced. We were told by the theater manager 
that it was the custom of tbe town, and that 
we were expected to furnish tbe mualc, which 
we did. The drummer furnished moat of it.” 

“Why didn’t the whole orchestra play?” 

asked Mr. Armstrong. 
“They were partial to drum stuff,” explained 

Mr. Riley. 
“Well.” said Mr. Armetrong, “your stuff Is 

merely modern. Just thirty-eight years ago thia 
month a company I waa with played a amall 
town in California. It was a sheep town. If 

you know what that meaiia. The town waa mod# 
up of gambling bouses, aaloons, honkatooks, a 
few stores and aback residences. Tbe central 

institution waa a big wool warehouse, the owner 
of which owned the rest of the town. On top 
of the warehouse was the local theater, built of 
frail wood. It blew away one* in a while, but 
the owner, who was a theater fan, always re- 

Btoicd It. A fire escape led to the theater. The 

big elevator was tbe box office. Patrons paid 
a dollar, carried a chair apiece and climbed tbe 
fire escape to the opera house. .\n<l It was Jack 

Havcrly's Mastodon Minstrels that played that 

theater this night, too. We grossed (340. I 
never saw so many rliairs movi-d in one D.gbt” 

“Tou’II win if you keep on.” suggested Mr. 
Riley, "but here is a gxid one. I eontrarted s 
show Into Hallas yeara ago and dropped back 

to see how my first eontract W’lth tbe new bosa 
was panning out. The crowd waiting to buy 
tickets was three hloika long It was splendid. 

My iMiss walked up aud I ae.zed hia band. He 

was cold. 
“ ‘These iteople are all waiting to buy tlcketa 

for Alma Gluck next week,' be said 'It doesn't 

look any too good for our show tonight ' ” 
"You bad co business going hack on the show, 

anyway,” said Mr. Armstrong. ‘‘The boss was 
paying yon to loiate spots for him I went into 
Galveston with the Uaverly organiution once 

and the entire audience wore rubber boots. 
They had hiih water there, as they often do, 

and everybody keeps rubber boots at home. Lots 

of tlmea they have to send borne for them in 
tue e,v„i„g.’' 

And then all went their different ways. 

CHILDREN’S THEATER 

To Be Established by Boston Attorney 

New Salem, Mass., Oct. 3.—Thomas P. Reddy 

has purchased from Alonzo Bancroft a building 
wlrch is well known for the m.iny theatrical 

ehililren and adults who have been entertained 

there during tbe fifli-en ye.ira he has oerii|) cd 

It. He will at once add a library nsim to hold 

Ills S.lXiO volumes of Ihe.itrical liuoks and later 

will construct, as part of the house, a rhildren'a 

the.iter, W’hcre iirofessinnal chihlrcn fri-m New 

Yo-k and Boston may, during the auuimer, re¬ 

hearse parts to lie played the following season. 

Mt Reddy Is S Boston attorney. Interested in 
the children of the stage, and for some years 

was head of the dramatic deiiartment of the 

Horothea Hix School for Stage Children and 

Children of Actors In Boston. 

OWENS’ GOLDEN WEDDING 

Bangor, Me., Sei>t. 27.—Congratulations from 

rountless friends today poured in upon Mr. and 

Mrs. Prank A. Owen, of Oronto, tbe fiftieth 

anniversary of their wedding being the occasion. 

Both iHirn In Bath, Me. they were married 

there September 27, 1S71. After a short busi¬ 

ness life in Nashville, Tenn., they were located 

here until 1914, when the Bangor Opera House, 

of whleli Mr. Owen was the owner and man¬ 

ager for thirty two yeara, was destroyed by 

fire. In 191.% .Mr. Owen leased a picture theater 

In Orooto, wbli’b he has since roodueted. 

To Present “Top Hole,” All-American 
Play—Piece Is Combined Effort 

of Geo. V. Dill and Eugene 
J. W. Conrad 

Relative to the desire that la sweeping oxer 
tbe theatergoing public for modem and virile 

American-made plays, as opposed to the Im¬ 

portation of European produrtiooa, we are la 

receipt of ■ most interesting communlraiion 
from Hamillnn. Canada. 

Wm. A. Grew, of the Wm. A. Grew Pla.ver8. 
of Hamillon and I/>ndoo, who recently laangu- 
rated the SiiKk Star S.vstem for Canada, hav¬ 

ing Just featured Jack Norworth Id "My Lady 

Kriends,” Edward H Rnhina In "The Hotten¬ 
tot,” and Jane Gray, who In playing to ra¬ 

pacity houses In "The Teaser,” is now pre¬ 

paring to launch a new venture, which promises 

to meet fully the demand mentioned above. 

It consists of the prndurtioo of a new all 
American play, "Top Hole” by name, a com- 
edv drama In four acts. What makes this par 

tlriilarly onique is that It represents the com¬ 

bined efforts of two sons of the ilster conn 
fries—George V. Hill, of "Toronto. Can. and 

Eugene J. W. Conrad, of New York and At¬ 

lantic City, both Americans In the true tense 

of the Word "Top Hole” promises to be re¬ 

freshing In that It Is what might he termed 
a new departure. Fslng the now almost iml- 

veraally popular game of golf at the theme. It 

Is so bandied that it appeals not only to tbe 
myriad golf enthti<lasta. but to those unversd 
In the gsme as well 

Tlie profession will he partlrularly interoted 

In learning that one of tSe aiithora mentioned 
above la the same George V Hill who received 

hit early training under such well known mani 

gers at Charles Cohurn. Francis Wilton, Clar¬ 
ence Bennett and I-ew Fields For the ^past 

forty weeks Mr. Hill bat been appearing under 

the personal direction and management of Mr. 

Grew. 

Mr Conrad is a well-ktioxm writer of abort 
stories and sketches, among which will be re¬ 

membered "Never Hie.” "The Murderer,” "The 

Greater Ixive” and kindred others. 
After the Canadian premiere of ‘Top Hole” 

Mr Grow expects to form several road com¬ 
panies. covering the principal cities of the 

Tnlfed Sfsfes and the Dominion. If It measures 
up to advance notices It will be not only a this 

year's aureess, but a play that wUI LIVE. 

BUYS ELMIRA THEATERS 

Elmira, N. T., Oet. 1.—William Berlnateln 

of .Mhany, oxrner of the Hudson and Colonial 

theaters in that city, has purchased tbe Ma- 
Jestle and Mozart theaters In fliels ■’•Ity. Th* 

former owners were the Happy Hour Amuae- 

mont Cf-mpany and the Elmira Amusement Com¬ 

pany. Tlie deal Involved between (175,000 and 
(190.009. 

Tlie Mozart hat gone thru several hands sines 

It waa built hy Edward Mozart In 1908. 
M'-f. George It. Jackson, pre-ent occupant, 

has a three-year teaae, and will conttnns to 
occ’-py the theater. 

The policy of the Mnleafle vrill not bs 

ehanged, according to Mr. Berlnsteln. He has 

earned Walter N. Powers, of AH any, manager 
«f the house. Mr. Powers hat l*een mapaglng 

the Colonial In Albany. Joseph Carter, who 

has been acting manage- daring the Illness 

of Mr. Gibson, will retqm to hla position as 
auditor in a local hank. 

ACTRESS WINS PRIZE 

Washington. H. C.. Srpt. 28.—Ruth Garland, 

actress, while coovaleacent at the Naval Hos¬ 

pital here after the removal of her tonsils 
last July, amuscij herself by solving a puzzle 

appearing In a Washlngtoti nexrsraper, and 

won third prize, a fine building lot located at 

PcpsYlile, Md., an excinsive suburb of Wash¬ 

ington. 
Miss Garland, who Is In New York, made 

■t firing trip he-e Saturday and remained long 

enough tn sett'e the legal matters pertaining 

to her g<-od fortune. 

Misa Garlan,! will Join the Panline MacLean 

Ptayera In Canton. O., October 17 aa Ingenoe. 

ftlie entertained the “doiighboya" In France 

during the world war and later Joined tbe 

American Stock in Paris. I.ast season she 

appeared In tbe sksteb "Profiteering” on tbe 
Keith Clrenlt, 

BROWNELL PLAYERS CLOSE 
FOURTH SEASON IN DAYTON 

Dayton, O., Sept. 28.—On Satnrday night the 

curtain descended on the fourth eeaaon of Mabel 

I’lownell and her players In this city. Mi-a 

^Irownell will return to Daytoo again next 

spring. 

SEEING CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. .30 —Mildred I-eRoy and hahy. 

Roony Rose, are looking over Cbleago thIa week 

following tbe closing of the Ruby Darby Show. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this issne Jnst 
the kind of a hotel you want may be lilted. 

KEEP MR. SHAW IN ENGLAND 
George Bernard Shaw has again refuaed to visit the Cntted States, and baa taken 

occasion thereby to say some prctly shaip things. Implying that we are all either ruffians 
or downright barbarians and members more or less of the m.y8ter|ous order of the Ku 
Klux. Naturally siieb Implications have won him no measure of praise from editorial 
writers, who have been busy say'ng that. If Mr. Bliaw considers himself too go<»d for 
America, America can man.age very well without him. 

Indeed, America ran manage without Mr. Shaw, but not quite for tbe reasons that 
these writers imacine. Mr. Shaw, It will have to be admitted, wields a very able pen. 
a very trenchant pen. and. for all its foibles, a rather truthful one. What If be ehoald 
direct this pen swo d fashion against our Cnited States? What if—after having spared 
UB so long—be should ron«eut (Mr. Shaw is always be ng niged) to come to n-ir sho es, 
should enter our homes, should meet us socially and slmuld then rctu'o to England to 
put In drama form what be had seen and heard? “Wli.it of ll?" comes the answer. 
“Have we not our own little coterie of truth tellers and satirists—our Ealgar Lee Masters, 
our Sherwood Andersons, our Sinclair Lewises? What can any clever and facile Engliah- 
iman tell us about ourselves that has not already been told by at least three Americana 
Just aa clever and facile?” Tbe reply to which la that this estimable trio and kindred 
Xipirits, BO eager to expose our shams and stifling conventionalilies, are, when all it said 
and done, but a little group of serious thinkers attempting to redeem American life. 
When they tell the truth It la to remind us of our spiritual vacuity; when they deal In 
satire, to better our social behavior. Mr. Shaw, on tbe other band, would be serving 
no such purposes and would pillorize us for the sheer delight it would bring his diabolical 
soul. Hence bis truth telling and satire would be driving free and would be Immeasur¬ 
ably more effective than the efforts, however noble, of our native talent. 

What if this eminent dramatist, luirping back upon his suppositional visit to onr 
shores, should do for u* what he did In ‘’Heartbreak House” for Engl-ind? What if pub¬ 
lication rights were w’ithbeld until this drama bad been given its piemlore at tbe bands 
of the Theater Guild? Can one imagine the reception it w’ould receive were It anywhere 
near as remarkable a cnss-sectlon of onr life as "Ileartbreak House” was of England's? 
If great literature is the inspiration for revolutions, this first-night audience should go 
forth and leave not one stone upon another In our social stmeinre. 

Let M’'. Shaw remain In England and picture ua as li'ghbinders to bis heart’s con¬ 
tent. In fact, we shorld encm^rt-e h'm In his fear of ua, seeing how much we have 
to fear from him.—TUE NEW YORK GLOBE. 
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PAPER yon marry her? ‘Peck’s Bud Boy’ and ’The 

Daufrbter at Mother Machree’ would make two 

good repertoire billa, then if you added, later. 

‘Buster Brown,’ you’d be fixed for the children’s 

matinee.” 

‘‘She was not the ‘Peg o’ Hy Ileart,’ Broad¬ 

way.” • 

‘‘Not good enough, eh! Not enough of a meal 

ticket. I suppose yon think yon should marry 

‘The Girl of tli- Golden West.’ ” 

‘‘Who, ‘Ho Flo ?” 

‘‘No, ‘Tile Kternal Magdalene.’ ’’ 

“Still rubbing it in, aren’t yon? I’ll bet 

you couldn’t even win ‘The I.ady of the 

Lamp.’ ” 

“Phil,” called Broadway, “for hearen’s sake 

this ’Perk’s Bay Boy’ ia trying to match my 

wit. Send him away in ‘The Bishop’s Car 

riage.’ ” 

slklng from the elevator on the third floor 

he Knickerbocker Theater Building on the 

idway side, headed for the little olBc* of 

Benedlet Kngravlng Company. I heaM the 

lant ringing of the telephone. 
1 I arrived at my destination the sound 

the Inee'^sant ringing beeame more pro- 

ired; It w.-rs evident the telephone o|>erator 

endtaroring to do her duty. Benedict’s of- 

door was open. Phil Benedict was taking 

afternoon’s siesta, the first time I have 

■ht hi'n asleep. It was here the telephone 

was on the (‘ampage. I ealled to Phil and 

[wakened Instar.tly. tho he seemed somewhat 

•d after hi* snooie. He removed the phone 
iver only to team the operator had the 

ng nnmher. Be stared at me. then asked 

I ever dreamed in the day time. 

Vo “ I replied, “not In the way that yotj 

‘TO KNOW that I hare opened my own Dramatic and Musical Comedy Exchange in Kansas City and want 
eviVy Dramatic Artist, Musical Comedy Principal. Cliorus Girl and Plano Player who is now at liberty or 
wlio expects to be soon to write me at once, stvinc full details In first letter. State all you do, glee age. 
height anil weight. Plioios if conrenimt. 

MANAGERS—LIST your wants with this office for PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE. I ap¬ 
preciate your biisinrs.* and will always try to merit your apiToral. 

My whole time will be devoted to the Interests of the theatrical profession who wish to have their busi¬ 
ness hanUleU in a competent manner. 

THIS OFFICE ISSUES EQUITY CONTRACTS. 
ED F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstose Hotel. - - KANSAS CITY. MO. NEW MEMBERS MAKE DEBUT 

Utica, N. Y., Sept. 8.—It is seldom that an 
actor or actress makes such an auepicious dc 

f lit as Adelyn Biislmell, new leading lady of 

the Majestic Players, did this week in “The 

Cave Girl” A striking appearance, charming 

peisonalily, unusual acting ability and a good 

role make a combination that is hard to beat, 

and all this is true of Miss Bushnell In tiie 

current offering. She Is seen as Murgot, a 

wild. Intriguing, lovable girl of the Maine 

woods, and she runs the gamut of tlie char¬ 

acter’s emotions with a skill and sureiiess 

that betokens a real artist. Her French ac¬ 
cent is delightful. If this week’s work Is any 
criterion. Miss Bushnell will successfully fill 

the void left by the departure of popcar Ann 

McDonald. Forrest Dawley, another newcomer, 

contributes a strong piece of characteriration 

In the role of a guide. Willard Foster Is 

amusing as Bates, a financier with a procdivlty 
for swearing. J. Randall O'Neil ploys a 

sorrent in bis usual capable manner. John 

Lltel, Harry Horne, Jose.ihine Fox. Maxine 

Flood, Adrian Mo-gan and Lee Kelso round out 

the cast The scenic effects are a feature of 

tho play. 

Notice is hereby given all creditors of THE HAWKINS-MXBB STOCK CC. that I will not bo re- 
epentlhle for any Indebtedness Incurred for any lOmpany under the alxtve name, exc.‘piing THE 
UAVVKIN.S-WBItB .STOCK CO., now playing the KBMPXER THEATRE. LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 
on and after date of September 1». 1U21. (Signed) FRANK HAWKINS, Sola Owner Hawkias- 
Wabb Stack Ca., with FhKence Lewln, Kemgner Theatre, Little Reck, Ark. 

rf mv career,” he cc.nOded. 

“la-t’s hear It.” I euid. 
‘•Tliis morning.” Phil began, “1 changed my 

opii-e around to make room for some new 

electros tliit are coming fntm the factory. 
•Bmslway .Tones’ and ’I’eck’s Bad Boy* origl- 

rrls lia.e *>c<'n lying In sopamte compartments 

on the walls for years, 

ferred them. 
I’ve made It a practice sine; 

eats haeV In 1‘‘li« always i< 

to lay my hands on any 

type cut In 
presslon when I changed 

cut* of these two 

eansed me dream of them, 

laogheil. ’’Imsglne,” be said, 

trtoil conrer-ation between cuts, 

lou*. Isn't It? Well, here goes.’ 

follows: 
“rhil,” s.ald Broadway Jones, “I’ye been 

keeling yon company too long to dcBerve thU 

•on of freatnienf. Haven’t I been a goad 

envton-.er and a regular fellow? Ton’ro not 

esiTvln* .any Mils agniost ma on your books. 

George always was proud of my conotry-wldn 

'^Fi'cess; lie SMoctlsruil me with the (beat 

theater*, the beet actors snd thought well 

esnerh of me to play a part in the pTay and 

to 1*011010 my name and I have drawn big andl- 

Mct-i—laughing audiences—and now 1 resent 

being made to rest np aealnst anch an Inferior 

•Ifpvlirk affair as ’Peck’s Bad Boy.* Please, 
Rtiil. change me b.ack to my old compartment. 

’Offeer OGfi’ is a friend of mine, eo is ’Hie 
Forfane Hunter.’ George M. Cohan wonid have a college training—I’ve played in cities, too. understand that ‘Peck’s Bad Boy 

a Hf If he thought I picked ’Peck’s Bad Boy’ Other shows have a right to live besides those stands has followed such won 

for •tridy company, and 1 know Slam H. Harris bom on Broadway If they are able to draw Teasel and Princess Pat.” 

wftoldn’t like It at all—It Isn’t fair! If G. the iteople. Don't forget that I played in “ ’Good Graclons. Annabelle!’ Pe: 

R. Q. Wallingford knew of this I’ll bet he’d Sjllwaukee to big receipts before you were have done so at ‘Daybreak.’ ‘Little 

Und a wsy to promote an opi>oaitlon ent fac- hem—that’s some achievement and you know at flfty-Iifiy per cent somewhere 

•ory. He could do It, too, Phil, with the It. I’ve got a hunch. If box-oOico stutementa tncky’ nr ’Way Down East,' but 

larking of ‘Brewster’s Millions.’ ” were dug up to prove it, that you were not Step.’ ’Hltchy-Koo.’ ” 

‘ What are you raving almuj, Broadway,’* such a riot in Milwaukee.” “You bore me, Broadway.*’ 

rMorli-d “Peck’s Bad Boy.” “you’re always “la that so!’’ “1 know. I talk like ’Capiiy ] 

talking rla<8—class. Wasn’t I conceived by “Yes. that’s »o. 1 admit that 1 belong “When Phil had me tucked 

Gwernor Peck of Wisconsin? My aotbor had to the common people, but the Lord knows locker on the other side of the 

Light Comedy Juveniles. Juvenile Hesvies. Height. I Ve 
5 feet. 7 liiehev; weiglit, 13U puuiitls. I 

Young, eiperleficrd Stock People. Prefer permanent sto.dc. 
IXM'ITT. Address FREDERIC TONKIN, 

This morning I tranv 

laying these originals side by side. 

? 1 started making 

I know Just wbem 
original or electro- 

stock. Making this mental Im- 
thc location of the 

show* I suppose Is what Leads. HeavlfS. Charsefers. Age, 30; 
Benedict Hpecialtiet. ^pcrtecred in all lines, 

‘roe listening to 

It‘a rldicn- AT LIBEB 

The dream P d i «_T*! 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 8 FOR DRAMATIC. MUSICAL STOCK OR REPERTOIRE. 

MANY NEW FACES 
WITH ACADEMY PLAYERS 

EARLE-^medy. Jurenlles or General Business. Age. 30; height. 5 feet, 7; weight. ItO. DAISY—Ingecues. 
Age, 28; hetgbt. 5 feet: welgUt. 130. Appearance. Ability. Wardrobe, double Spec-laItles .lolo on wire 

EARLE NEWTON. Medina. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—JOIM IlVfIVfEDIATELY 
JOE EYONELJ. | MABEEL-E L.EVERTOIM 

• ft.. • In.; weight 110 Juveniles and Light Comedy S ft.. 3 in.; weight. US General Business. 
or anything cast for. J and Double Specialties. (E<iuiiy ) 

Our .alary your limlL State It Wire or write. Address 22 Smith Street. Irvington, New Jerse 

Ottawa, Can.. Sept. 28 —The inaucuration of 

a permanent stock in this city has met with 

tho cordial approval of the local theater-go¬ 

ing puMIr, and it appears as if the Orpheum 

Players, presented by Harold Hevia, will en 
joy a long stay in Ottawa. Mr. Hevia has 

already establl-hed a reputation in Montreal, 

where bis stock company is in Its one-hundred 

and twentieth week. His productions are all 

ataeed with a keen attention to detail, his 

p<*op!e are selected with the utmost care and 

the best pon-^ible results are obtained all 

around Manager Jack Soanes bag charge of 

t..e Ottawa house, and be has with him, liolii 

hack and front, a staff which is pulling to 

gctlier to make this organization a success. 

FRED LYTELL 

HAWKINS-WEBB COMPANY 

Up in Both Comedy or Drama 

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 28.—The Hawklns- 

Webb Stock Company is presenting Its fourth 

offering, •’Pollyanna,” at the Kempner Theater 

this w-eek. The ease and grace of the players 

and their ability to present either comedy or 

drama are earning favorable comment among 

the theatergoers of this city. Last week’s play. 

“The House of Glass," gave the company an 

opportunity to present drama, and it was done 

successfully. 

'-Vtcll Is now in his second year with the 
"mniii. Slock ('umptiiy, playiin: primlpjl rulrs. 

bi hl> ptrvfiit coiinectiun hr was with 
|J»:iitiMMlI’s I’uianiuuiit t*la.icrs for a irs- 
•*. riif WMiisms roniiiany h«* been In stock 

c.i iiiiii.u*. Ga., tor the imsi »lx nionihs. and 
a>ir.liilcd to clusi* Its run there the laltsr 

J«n of last week and take the road as s one- 
“wl^ r .Mr. Lyivll halls from Tolsdo. O. 
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“THE ACQUITTAL” 

Well Played by Shubert Player*. But 
Poorly Mounted 

Milwa'.kee, Wi*., Srr^ —Cctiir.ail c<ci- 

torsdatioe of * fJsy or » ptr»on r^rer-r# 

prr»i »pecrry. or. if o<t tti*. a irrfilrrtion 

TLat pr^rrct* Cocrtt, r<al o^icioo*. P>adioc 

rot eii:''y to N.th cfct.i.>» ii.4 It »n eo<lr«Tcr 
to pro»e It, »/-»U s<t wUat fult »« can 

fnl in tte Sbotitrt Ptiyrra prrforman'^ -f 

••Tae ty B-ta Wriaia. 
A*<-nf»-<!'.r not in tie ■p'-ty. a r- .p: :r.e. t»'.»» 

at'^'T n-.th hanl'T a • < nor<l in ii» 

tferer acta. The moat Sittenry tt:na ih»t 

can t<* »*.’ cf it it i-c-H hcrpm cc.-y 

eaaily ji real life and i:i charartcra apras 

th» V.nv ict of t :mac bcinfa 

And moat rcitaT.Iy ct in the playln: 't 

the three lead'.r.y character*. Frarr^ Me- 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCT^D BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

QVEi=T10N AND ANStTEK acter. Mr*. Grlco. ▼cry effectlTCljr p1«r*d hr 
Lemky Is •■piatto” prono’t'-ed wti hroad A? Anne en'herl*--!. «cffrsie4 a e-e!l sjwli-ti I l»h 

\ a. • Piano." as 'he rsne of an Irfra- woisac. F!at A prjf;'mr|.itl''0 flited her part, 
iner.t. is piosioni.red wi’.t flit A '.V it hat' Thi* T'..e ajBie .la-^ of pfoiiO'iatioti 6t>t-d tlx- la- 

:* the piocnc'-iatloti of M* VjTer»h*c: in "The 
Silter F I." a-.d Mr Fa-.e ehan: a an ea»njpiar 
r» spee-h. '■piano." Bi»ar rj s'^ft Duax. 

1« 'ret'ed as a f.*- cr. «■ d -T'al.ir . ac-3 is 
pt'.oonn ed with tr- d Ti» p.r tcn-ia’i n 

here ^:;rro ;* te th Br.'. h and Ac.', an Bsii'. 
TYl-E> ot v<'iAT:r-N 

The wbr-Ie :es<Je£ t N-w T^'k ••Jfe 

is to v’ • hr ad \ pr n:=iw;. ns fi.r c.*>£;:*! 

HetiT. a* the Pyal tut outraged wife, er- 'ves and romantic drama. Th* aaise t:oad A » tne 

East and West. Pranre* Blarr and Joseph Kil- 
r-re. rt-p'raentiDf an Eastern standard of re- 
spec tahillty.. arc pretty cooslstcnt in the use of 
bruad A—after, can’t, rather. Robert Kelly. 

i.-piMwotina the West. a»ea flat A Mis* Starr 
S1.S-* ••NeTida" fbfe.ad A), Vlari'm Kerby, as 

the colored aerrant, say* "NeTada" tflat A). 

Distinctions of this tort add to the character 
of a play. 

Mr Kilgore le a leas carefnl speaker than 
^I^ Waldron and Mr. Reasley. of "The Elton 
t'aae " He may hare intended Broektoe to be 
a m'-re ordinary man nocially. but In tba In¬ 
terests <if g'-rid art If seems unnecessary to add 
bad epee.-b to cbarscterlutP'O without grMid and 
srir.cieot reasons. Mr. Kilgore alKjwt a prefer 

spe. tor and the A'totiieT. w’Ki. as reiire.er'.d. 
were ordinary type* of .tmerican offi- e hr.ldr-rt 

They used the ap«-f-« b of the man in the street 

ra'her than the apee, h of the gectlem.\n of the en-'e for go"d pronanclatkin. but he It slip- 

drawingro-im. shod in Indlrldnal case*. Ue Is espee|gi|j ,i|p. 
"Bean" ifor bees) ha* bee<,in« an a-t'-r- ahod on consonant*. The K In "think" became 

pr'rcnD<-lati..n .n the New York stage. Etery- roi<ed so that Mr. Kllgrjre said "thing" iHc- 

body't l-eac-icg it To me the habit means a Vrew dialect). The same sort of rareleaanesa 
certain t st in class dlsiinctlona. 1 was in- en "I.ake Shore" produced "leg show." I tat 
terested to And that Cbr.esial Herne and rharle* three row* fp m the fiont, and ran hear aa well 

a chan-tertzarion that for gcr.oice ei-e!!er.e 

ranks w'th anj'hirg this sery capnlle actr-ss 

has eeer d-'ne J tn** B'aine plays the yocnr 

repoiter so caturs’.ly iivl ersttry thit e'^en 

a cesrspaper mta can fnd no fault, which, in 
the wr-rd* of tL* po*'. "Is cirg senje." •>* r 

O’SFe*. In the ro’e cf the hu«’'*cd. a m -t 

desy-.iah.* ehaneter. acain «ho»* proof of his 
as’oundlag Teraatilitr H * tr»n«<' on frs-rn 

a really loraMe chap to a snee.ir.g erd Is a 

aki'.ifnl feat cf aetir.e. 

Esther Eeans. as s «ort cf detectlTe-maid. 

made • sirall r:..t stand ou'. bnt Dorc'hr 

Manner* dU not seem to reeiite all the poasi- 

billfie* in the put of Edith William G- rd-sa 

wee the aeft speken old serTtnt to the life. 

Put Bert Brewa appeared *elf-c<m»cl-v;* and 

stiff aa the doctor, and Blo«*er Jetnicr*. as 

the attorney, talked at all times a* if he w«s 

add'easirg the Jnry and there eras no Jury. 

A=d now »he mo-..nting. Manager Nirgemeyer 

has eeralc’y fallen desre on hi* sad. The 

•etrires are bad. Th* llriag room scene Is 

as cheerful as a prdsoa sra'.tlng lootn. and the 

seccad set. where the b’gaest scenes In f.e wif* ^y* • knew," with the glide tT in you), 
rdiy oc<Tir. is g little coop*d-ln comer hardly 

Mr enorgh for a randeriile mooologltt to do 

hia *3m. Eowerar. la spite of this and d-ae 

to the wrl'lng cf Mis* Weitran and the acting 

of Blaine. O'Shea and Mist M'Heniy, "ihe 

Acijaittai" is about the best of this seas'.'n's 

offe-lngs at the Shubert. 

Next week. "Poker Hanch.”—H. R. 

MADDOCKS-PARK PLAYERS 
IN “TURN TO THE RIGHT” 

Waldron still say "Mn" ifor be. n) eren in a 
socle'y play. Mis* Heme ke. i.* all h<r pro- 
mn.datloo In the form of Arociican n-age 

Mr. Waldron ia a g-od spe.ikcr. He has a 

man’s to1<*, with fallness « f toe.* and good 
range. He has facility of artUuiatinn. and 

thiiin, hasieg ocly cue procsnciatl'-n shows unusual ease and carefulr.ets in pr<xinricia- 
tlon. If he la an .\m.Ttcan actn-, I coogiutu- 
late him, for lie ha* an elegnnce aod "diitinc- 

aa anyone: "Don't slip” became "d-m-slip." 
rarelcsa American tpeeeh be.-otne* Tockney 

on certain nomds. .Thi* is especially true of 

the dtpihong I. which It better represented at 
111 In aisle). The Aral part of <AI| ia an (AH) 
aoond In the front of tlie mouth, not at far 

hack a* (\ in father). Mr. Pedro de 4>-rdoba. 
In *'I-auncelol and Elaine." says "night" beau¬ 

tifully. because be make* tb* I (AI) a forward 

p:e»a!lirg t':-.nancl*t>oo In no- .»'» plays. The 
.\m-ricin actor is genemHy sgmed that broad 

A r«-pt,-*ent* the cultured aree.-h - f tbe Pn'ted 
fi'ate*. Flat A represent* Regional Dialect, cu 
the - re hard, c* the C ra-»o Spec h of onl*uary 

peop'e on the otter. InilTidai' ac'-;r* blunder 

in ih 
f.r all c-'.'aaions. but pi-y* a* a wbole ahow 

these Claes and Reg'oual diatinctioos. 
Tba diriaioB hat chararier ia it. for it makea 

a diftincilon betweea arban and rural speech, 

and between the East and the W'est as diTia.oot 

cf the conctry. 
In “The Detour," Dana and Dora Lam<jnt 

represent city folk* against th* backgroaud of 
ftmeri. The actors in these part*. Harry dictionary. On the word "marT'.age" ima-'iagc) 

Andrews and Eva Coodoa, use careful or cnlt-ured 

apeech. Mr. .kndre-w* aaya 'Van’t” with b-'Sd 
A *A in father), while the Lone Island fjrra 

prononclatlcn, made cona*»tentty cotin'rlC'nl by 
EJ5e Shann-.-n. use* flat A tA in halt. Tri* 
differen-e te'weer urban a^d rara’ rpee-'h is 
brought cut c-n the wo d knew" ‘n a « a* 

between M;*a Shannon and Miss Condon The 
country w.fe *aj* "kn-^." wh'le th* artl«t'a and follow .\m»ri. an c«ie*. The American m.c§ fy .Vmericta speaker*. Mr. F*T*'*him aay* 

~ "real" (re ) with tb* IE ia me), th* British *< t'r 
Such d i:in 'i-n* bar* character and abow a aaya ire ) with th* il in it), .kmer.ctn usage 

knowledge of English. say* "medieral." making each E the (E in me) 
In "Tb* Elton Case" w* had two standards cf British nsag* giee* laed) the tE in met), 

pronunciation t« fbow clast distinction. Th* MiSS He.n* is an American actre«* with 
toiial set were cocs^tent in broad A pronnncla- American a'yl*. Her toIc*. w*U endowed by 
lions. Th* eerrant set. domestics and prlice n.iture, baa derel-pcd emothmal "Inte-feren'es" 

used flat A. I espc'ially watebed Smart Sage, that are quite otj.-ctioouble Her r.iice siig- 
wbo it improring'ln his work. With him— ges's sbell-sbock. and it fo<-8 shuddering thru 
chance, can't, after, path, adranc*—were gixen the espoa.ticn of the play as If to distribute 

br.ad A. samples of the emotional splead"* that it yet 
Amctig tb* men In tbla company, as well as to come. To on* scuaitlT* to "Interfereix-e*" 

th* women, there was ease acd elegance in th* th'.a ia annoying. There is t<v( much i-onflict in 

Blrmlrg^ua. Ala., Sept. 2S.—The Maddocka- use of th* glide C (C in usei I had beg’in to Mine Heme’* role* between emotional tone and or colorful. Her diction it correct and adequate. 
Park Stock Company is p.^eaenting "Tnm to think that John Drew and E D<-at Ijiwford. in anicuiate apeech. There It an uncertain place- but nothing more. Her DaiuralseaB has the im- 

tbe B'gtt” tbif week, one of th# moat succesafnl "The Circle." were a liille superior in th-.a ment of tone in the throat and an uncertain interestingnesa of the ereryday srorld She 
pity* to be given by the player* this season, respect, but I f'-und Cbarle* Wildrvn sod Byoo focus of the tone for speech. American aciressp* rise* to a higher power In the emotloaal scenes 
Sax Park and Tei Perry enact the role* of th* Beasley Just aa mueh at heme la care p.onun- bare g'eat diflieulty to get their speaking Toieea Her work is smooth. 

two coefrmed crocks with a fin* secae of humor, ciation on the U words—abaolntely. knew, rea>- at coc-ert pitch, except under atress of em-'Hon. Mir* Eatelle Winwood, in "The Circle." has 

lutiout aod ata'ame. M.sa lleme'a speech is not gaspy, but it ia over- as quaint a ttyle at Mist Starr, but she hat more 
.ifter 'be m-arder in "The Elton Cate" w* si>rlnkled with the aspirate (H). "dittlncttlon" and an Intangible ntory In th» 

were intr-idured to the Inspector, the Distiict Mr. Sage has hitch<* in his speech that are tone of her role* that grips. 1 shall always 
.Vtonny, tb* Policeman and tbe Houaekeeper. not ia character. Whatever tbe hitch U, it r'-member that single speech, 'TU go wherever 

It baa tlmpUcity 

tb* depths. 

_ INTEUC'^TS TOU? 
b* coegratulated for hia or her fine perform- the *.-heme. Mr. with American actor*. When Mr. Sage said 

tioo’* of style. II.■ pronnnciailoo* at times nl..^ touod. The careless American speaker, 
show tome Br.tish Infl-ienc*, whl h one is likely wj,|, ,he I (.U) loo far back, mikes "night" 

to And in cultured ape*, h. Mr. Wablrn suys ^und like "nahigbt." Both Mr. Kilgo'e aod 
"hero" like lber*-o), which Is becm.ng familiar Mr Kelly bar* thlf back aound. "Way,” with 

on tb* stage, Th* atrlctly American pro- Mr. Kilgore, srtf eapeclaUy Cockney, almoat 
nnncUtioB is ftlll (he-ro) according to the like Ivan Simpaoo'a apeech la "The Green Ood- 

'Miatake" had tbe name fault, 
Mr Waldron nsen a Spanleh R (on* flap) with Mias Ethel Dwyer, la "Tartan . . .” bad this 
dell -ary. Thia U used by airger* and public ,,nie bad I (AI) in-my. And. I. good-by and 
apeak'-r*. It abonld not be imitated by p4-r« .na nk*. Ida 6t. Uon baa it on—right, like and 

who don't know what they are aS nice, Thia bad sound aometlme* comes from a 
Mr ryron Ptssley b.js a Tol-e .e- u;eiy r'l- ed , thick tongue, la general it U 

aod ba ec'jnciation n lean • nt n» is a’.s- a aimply du« to American carelcanaeaa and lack 
cir-f .’ speaker. *"*>0 *■* has less elegaoc* than of ear trainlcg. 

Mr. W.tdron. Hi* prcotmel.-itton* are co rect The sounds K and O are often badly maaaged 

T .Vmerican apetker*. Mr. Ftre'shim aa 
"Cod" with the moat perfect and flalibed O 

im.-igtnabl*. When I taw "Daddy'a Gone A- 
Huntlng." Mr. L«« Baker turned "Good God" 
into "G-iod Cod." That is a typical American 

manner. Mr. Kelly, ia "The Easiest Way," 
And* it difflcnlt to pot a flnal K on "bank " 

Mias fltarr may be called a careful and cor¬ 
rect speaker, in a quiet way, aud a natortl 

■eader. She ia never eloentionary and never 
sacge«ts print. In the part of Lanra Murdock 

her tp<e<-b has no "elegance" or "dlatlnetlon.” 
aod ona forgets her voice after leaving tb* 

tixater. Her voice la "white" rather than rich 

They are mere than funny, and they are a bit 

patberlc. Mae Park ia partloularly sweet a* 

the ru.»*l herr-ine. M.vrtle Bigden, ingenue, 

plays her part well. Jlmtnle Stone make* 
Ukabte country chap, one of the Ireeriest char- pronunciations. In further appear* to be unne. essa y. Mr Sage shows a yon take me. 1 love you." 
acters la the play Marie Dsvideon makes an B*-nard McOwen, as the Attorney, said growing care cf pronum iaiiou. Hia enunclaii-n’ but it hushes an audience to 

engxg uF aether: in fart, es-hlrdivldnil should •'•t* InteJj” <-lootlF) without the glide r. suiftr, f oo bad co.,w.nant^* prevsiling fsult WHAT 1NTEUE.STS 

i 

ncce. 

MUSIC HALL PLAYERS 
OFFER “PAL O’ MINE” 

Akron. O., Sept, —The Music Hall Play¬ 

ers Inaugurated their fourth week at Music Hall 

Monday night, efferi-.g "Pal o’ Mine,” as ex¬ 

cellent c-medy-drxma. Bay Elkin*, leading 

man, ha* the part of tbe ei-crook, and is espa- 

bly es. ting the r le. Tl.-en?- it plen'y of cp- 

poctns.-y fr 'he IsT-du ti n c-f ecsstdy ele- 

E»st* and also of romance. The Mas c Hall 

Player* cc-c'.sse t-j at:ra-t weR-SlIt-d bon'v*. 

and i-e "j* s»-il tire* mat see* week- 

ly- 
Many rvi ire m rehearsal, and are 

sUtel f:r early ;cta-au:ijx. 

PROCTOR PLAYERS O^FER FARCE 

Alhany. N. T. «>-- —Tt* Ppv—e Play- 

er* are »eet th.« w-»k in the farce. "ScramMM 

Wives." iid »very —-n.‘-r hitdl-s hH or her 
part capihly ird • n*’T. .\* •».* two 

wive* Lcn >i;:a Vjiec-xe and liHian Coe-.-erd 

are excellent. Ptette W.tkln »hrs:nt dlsp'iays 

a vurcuest cf too-rh that Is del'rhtf-jl Other 

aemlers who handle their par** well are 

Ralph KfUard. at tt. «imrle-mlt:ded hashrnd: 

Lllliaa K- n* T 'tis. Eric D-e-sler. M Idred 

Steiert. Walter D kias.-c. n-.renc* Petdlef-o 

end Wlltlan: Townsend. 

LAUD CHARACTER WORK 

rlth the s-'hpme. Mr. with .kmerl-'an aptor*. When Mr. 

M--Owen s'ruck ne as a stage-talking msih'ne. "I prem'sed. Sis," hit verb had no past tense. 

Ue was all voice and elocntloc, without light ''1 promli . . . sis" was tbe best tbe tongue 

acd shade or characteilzatlon. Mr McOwen could do. M* Sige hat a voice that gilo* iu 
said "been” like bean. emotional subtlety. 

The flat A pronunelations in thi* Inspector In “The Easiest Way,” two standard* of prt- 
gfjp ff the cast was consistent acd lent char- nunciaticn represent two region* of the countiy. 

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED NELSON 
<0nmtn-jT'tc*0<«i* V> our N-w To'k f^-r* P-tnx Bldg.. 14*1 Broadway i 

A Reader says: "The more I read yotir columns 
tbe more interesting they are. I hope yon will 

not forget to let ns have more of Tbe Spoken 

Wiwd.V 

It would be a great help to the writer of 

tlicee rolumnt if those interested w<'<uld tell me 
wliat interesit them most. The articles, so far. 
)iave hit ail angle* of tbe anbject without e* 
tiMishing any settled method of treatment 

Many t-orresixeidents pralae Ihe work that >• 
t-slng done. It would be a great help If some¬ 

one would And fault with it. What is it in 
tiiese columns that gives most help, and what 
part of the disenaaion aeens* srortbleasl If some 

of my readers will frankly axpreas their like* 
and dialik** on what 1* dooav It will be a great 

help to Tb* Spoken Word. 

J. rrack Marlowe, who recently opened with 

the Eyr'c Plaver* in Newark. N. J.. hjs heeu 
tbe s’jbje< t of roc«l4eraMe commendatl'ici from 

the dramatic critic* of that city for his char¬ 

acter artiatry. 

II I 
A^O SKCTCHES «rttte« U •r4tr. 

mj umt. 
WM. D«ROSE 

Hawks Bldg.. COSMEN. INO. 

B IT Nyc. an oldtixe ageut ahead of "The 
W.T.-ii;-,* Hoar." "Mr*. Temple's Telegram" 
acd var.o'ua outdoor shows and during the past 

sc.s- n with the J. M. Benson $bows. is at Co- 
lamb'js, O. 

The Big Ell Wlieel and Bridge Co. hr* some 
fjbliiiry pr<-'moter In B. O. l:<,oihouse. who Is 

the ed t-jT of Tbe Opfimt-t. a newsy little book¬ 
let devoted to the interest of the company and 
those who Bse, or who are likely to use. Iis 

products. 

Frank A. Girard, manager of the Shabert- 
Crescent Theater in ProokI.rn, N. T., anre got 

them coming for the opening of the Shubert 
vaudeville at that theater by having Charles M. 

riiveri's Band In front of tbe bonse to attract 

tbe aiteotion of passers-by, who were thus in¬ 

duced to become patrons. 

Wm. Maxwell, with the Warren Lew'* Auc¬ 
tion Circus, as it Is teraud. is advertising real 

estate sale* in and al>uul Ypsllantl. Mirh , in 

true elrcU'* style. Mr. Lewis* methods of auc- 
ti'Wi ng ali sorts of properties, real and personal, 
*nii|i|eajented by Maxwell'a hard-driving p iblic- 

ity work, baa attracted a lot of comment in 

newspdi<er* publ.sbrd in that vicinity. Messrs 
Lew is and Msxwell are old showmen, and they 
have put a k>t of ah- wmaosUlp into what hete- 
tofor* has been a quit* iniereat nr business with 

m-'St aurprls.ng and e'lually pra<t|cal res-ilts 
Mr Lewis ia also rusdurting a s'bool for auc- 
tiooeer*. 

Palmer Kellogg ha* kicked in w ih the la- 
fortnat:on that be n-jw has an attra'-tlvm of his 

own in ".4da Joue*. the origtoai Singing and 
Talking Artist of the 1‘hosiofraph." and a com- 
p.iny of talented artists. The roni'aay I* 

runted thru New York, Peansylvanla and the 
Virg alas. Palmer was furmerly ia advane* of 

B. C. Whitney's altractlooa. likewise "1*1* of 

fliiire," "lal* of Bong Bong'* sod aamerooa other 
show* en tour, aod an active member of tba 
former "Pathfinder* ’* U* desire* to know 1/ It 

isn't p<«sible to organ'zs another aswwiattow of 
advance agent* that will rema a permanent To 

this 'luestloo we say ye*, if there I* a snflcleot 

number of the boy* intcrosled. and we give aa- 
suraoce we will do everything p>«-ible to as¬ 

sist Id its urgsnlxatioo and ma'ntenanc*. So 
you fellow■ who endorse tbe propnslttoa ctwne on 

in and let's get together aod have an organisa¬ 

tion; and. while we ara at it, make this rolomn 
your mouthpiece. 

B. B. & B. 
Pratsastsaal Tmakv 

PrioM Redue*d. 

B. B. IB-TnukCi. 
FITTSBUfla. FA. 

I Ftotw* and Fieeary. 
Fend for Catakia 

DANCINO 
•UOCBM Oil NO NAT 

Vtiti, Taadtap. Ni-TrN. •» 
tap- taarssia** I* M. 

• ■lAOK DANCINO • 
•ask. Charat. Skirt. Ttaahai 
■art. He. TsaiM taaklg. 

by P. J. RIDOK 
l«*ricai traalasi Ttschti 

8M Ossa St.. Oklesd*. IQ 
s-sr- fiV lvo4j. t*e- 

Costumers* Reliable Supply House 
^■•.■d ('owaia<*. owrrs'ocked: Mo*.-*' (Voiardi 
ru-u. Mawit-rrade Fmta. Wend ramp (or battan 
I'at MINNA KHHIOT, 
tap N. Clark at.. CPIsM*. IN- 
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FULL SIZE, OPEN TOP. ROUND EDGE CHA8. K. CHAMPLIN CHOATE’S COMEDIANS CLOSE 

Trying Out New Play—Another in 
Preparation—Company Has Big 

Week in Oneonta, N. Y. 

rii.i'i K <'lianipiln nn«l hm compnn.v ere rp- 

pnrt''<l t<> Iitvf done ■ l>iK xreek'x bU!iloeas vt 
Otieonti. N. Y.. week of Septi-niber 11). Mr. 

rhamplln lini bid his nrcanixiitlon on the en.i I 

•.■s 'i ir* mill lliern |i a flneiio to hit rrOuiir 

tlf'M Ihtt utampi hl« "how it one of the bet 
irr tlreat care It liken in the telection 

of bit iMHiple, at each perfonner haa to ap- 

)"'ir In "cten dllferent pltyt durlnff the wees. 

Mr. rbainplln’a eompony playa 42 weekt 

(ircr.v tu'i'ou. I>nrinK tbe ten-week layoff in 

the tnramer at lied Hank, K. J., be wurka Jill- 

ccntly with tlx men at hla atndloi, cettinit 

iiut :ill new tet'nery and equipment for the new 

lila>t for the eonilmt teaton. lie plan week 
•itndt and hit Itlnerar.v takes In many of «he 

l'n«tem Statea, 
Mr. Champlln haa written a new play whieh 

h.- It predneina tbit tejton. entitled •’Tbo 
Man Killer " The tcenea of this play -ire lild 

in Southern .\rlr<«na The ttory It woren am-md 

a little Cblneae clrl whose father la kilted hy 

the Tnnat. Mr. Champlln plira the part of the 

Man Killer, a Mexican Captain of the North¬ 

ern army. He has already recelred a hla off*r 
fnr tbe Anttrallin and Canadian riahti to the 

pleee. He la ttalnf the play In hla reprrtolre 

tbit teaton to amootb out tbe edgea and pol- 

l<b It op. 
Mr. Champlln expecta aoon to lannrh another 

new play be haa been working on for the past 

three yeara, entitled "The Compromlae,” and 

which la tald to be of Broadway timber. 

GROSS FOR 
THE WEEK 

Y.. WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 19. 1921. 

THE PLAYS 
SCANDAL 
TURN TO THE RIGHT 
MY LADY FRIENDS 
THE MAN KILLER 
THE WOLF OF SONORA 

Trt-rAi acAioac THE CRIMSON ALIBI 
total.$5,419.65 5£X AGAINST SEX 

The abore fiiurcs are ahjolutely corrrrt with the war tax OFF. The prices charged were 28. 
39. 55 and 83 cenla. Mr. Ctiamplin's aplendld production of each of these plays was the drawing 
power that filled the theatre with our best people. 

EDWIN R MOORE. Mar.. Onesnta Theatre; 0. S^ HATHAWAY. Owner Oneonta Thaatra. 

AT THE ONEONTA THEATRE. ONEONTA, N. 
MONDAY .$752.80 
TUESDAY .$821.40 
WEDNESDAY .$990.90 
THURSDAY .$920.20 
FRIDAY .$931.70 
SATURDAY .$1,002.65 

LAUDS BILLY ALLEN CO. 

It la the opinion of Tom Hanlon, represeo* 
tative of the A. E. A., that Billy Allen's Mn- 

alcal Comedy Company is as fine a show ot its 

kind aa there is on the road today. 

"There are any number of these shows oo 

the mad tod.ay charging $2 and $3 that do not 

hnee a mst as clever and as versatile as this 
one.” Mr. TTanlon writes. “.T Warren Law¬ 

ler. a basso, and Virginia Lee, dancer, de¬ 
serve special mention fnr their apecialtlea. To 

enumerate tbe versatility of each member 

would take columns, for tbe entire cast Is 
wonderful." 

Members of the Billy Allen troupe, besides 
those mentioned above, Inctnde Lew Petel, 

Cliff Hyde, Abe 8her, Tom Brlskey, Oertmde 
Lynch, Caro Barlll. Edna Trontman. Jose 

Bright and Gladys Brlgga. 

INFERIDR SHOWS 

Hurt Business for Nicols* Comedians 
st Protection, Kan., Is Report. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES Basil B. Tmby, of Protection. Kan., Is an- 

tbority for the report th.nt Ralph E. NlroN' 

Oomediana played that city during tbe week of 

September 19 to small rmwds. due to the tact 

that to many Inferior shows played that city 

dnring the summer tod that "tbe people were 

getting wine." 
"Thete people are excellent players and de- 

aerve every bit of praise, eapeolally Mr. Nlc- 

ab. arho la an exceptionally high-class co- 

Mdiao,** wrlfea Mr. Tmby. This show carries 

ao excellent band and orchestra. In fact far 

batter than tbe average tent show. 

We oiTcr the lowest priced GOOD hilly Seller on the msrket. A flashy box. Best nut center 
chewing Cindy Ballys consist of Watches. Silk Hose. CigaieUe Cases, Pillow Tops. Pipes. Ash 
Trays. Cold-Plated Knives, lUIl Books. Watch Fobs. Safety Raxora. Silk Neck Wear, Jewelry 
or all kr da and other things too numitous to mei.tion. Many y<«d proenU in g-neial st>ick. 
Third season and getting better every day. Per case 250 boxes, with watch. tlI-Z5. per thousand. 
tl5 UO. Per case, 250 boxes, without watfh. $10.40; per thousand, $41.50. 25 flashes to the 
case. 100 flashes to the thousand. Order from this ad or write for full parUcnIari. 

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY CO., 603 W. Superior Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

MARKS CD. SUCCESSFUL 
IN DDMINIDN TDV/NS 

From no less antborlty than Ernie Marks, 

proprietor and manager, cornea word that sne- 
cesa it crowning the efforts of the stock com¬ 

pany bearing his name. The company Is tonr¬ 

ing tbe Dominion and In some towns, Mr. 

Marks says, has played to S. B. O. 

.Members of the company Include Ernie 

Marks, proprietor and manager; Ed. H. Stauf¬ 

fer, stage manager; Harry Bell, musical di¬ 

rector; Jack Marks, treasurer; H. M. Thomp¬ 

son, representative; Kittle Marks, leading 
lady; Ralph Jfenzlng, leads; George Marks, 

second business; Rubia de Fart, Mae Goodwin, 

characters and heavlea; Ed. H. Stauffer, heav¬ 

ies, and Ted Goodwin, characters and comedy. 

PRESCDTT A VISITDR 

Prank P. Preacott, ahead of Kibble's "Fn- 

ele Tom'a Cabin." atopped over in Clncinnstl 

last Saturday and paid a visit to the home 

aflires of The Billboard. He neports that 

the show has been playing to good business 

thru West Virginia and Ohio and is now headed 

Weiiwirrt thru Ohio and Indiana. Mr. Pres- 

salt la one of tbe best kn-iwn advance agents 

en tbe roed. 

Char. Man, Gen. Bus., Vaudeville Team; must do Parts. People in all lines 

answer. Those doublinK Band or Spec, given preference. 

Address BDBBY WARREN, Waco, Texas. 

WANTED FOR 

lli IfU. BEACH-JDNES STDCK CD. 
wmm wva LIKED IN LA CRDSSE, WIS. 

(Continrei from page 17) 
Would accept good Stouk whereby that organization will return for an 

Indefinite run as soon as Its Immediate book- 

o Ings are filled. Eloda SItzer, that clever bit 
® VJDtrT O of femininity. Is featured, and Ju«tly eo. A 

. P. DAVIS wonderful personality and a bright red head 
r^’tltore. Eiperlmccd In has she. Late royalty releases and vaudeville 
Mil consider road show. ,1.. . . ■ .v hetoaa. Kansas. between the acts la the policy. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

WAAS & SON, 226 N. 8th, • PHILA. 

AT LIBERTY FOR REP. 
at toed rtcaa mad show. The 3 Rradea (Ftink. Vi¬ 
sit Rdnardl. Rpecliltin and amall parts. Black 
ard Eccmtric Comedy In acts; Slngini. Dancing. 
Ttisins. JurgHng. Vent. Flcurc. two Musical Arts 
flkcclm. Miftc, etc. riiange strong for week. 
bhfT and rrllibis Addtrss FRANK RG.tDE 831 
O'*"! 8t., Elkhart. Ind.. tare Casvlman't Winter 

CLEVER REPERTOIRE PEOPLE WITH SPECIALTIES 

BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER State all first letter with photos. H. WILMOT YOUNG, Lunenburg, N. S. 

^itrtrrs. 

1*)' 4l1t Te-NIthtarv. one aide, $10 00; two sides, 
•12 50. lOM 6x8 IVidxcrs one Side. $12 50; two 
fldrs. $15 00 10M 9x12 Dodgers, one side $18.00; 
tao sides. $24 00. Folders. Dates, etc., priced In 
Ptcportion. Sexid for sampira and compU-ta price 
k« Csxh with order. CnRDMCLB rBINTlNO 

META WALSH STOCK COMPANY 
Want TlMold Drsmitle reople In alt tti.rs Charactev M.tn that can do tome Hearies and Slnghig and 
Haiirlng Si'-rUltm. .Man Juvenile Man and Woman with Specialties Must change often, as this Is 
I'erniaiieiit SMK'k. Meotwii very lowest ssUry. Pay your own. No Equity wasted. Addnss 

CLARK A LA PLACE. 608 Park SL, So.. Calusilius. Ohio. ld>;instiort. Ind. 

PARTNER WANTED—Will flninca orainlzed amall 

WHO’S GUILTY? 
A DRAMATIC COMEDY that keeps tliem cur?s- 
ing (copyright 1921>. hy LESLIE JAMESON. 
Time. oi,e and one-half tours. Price. $5.00 p-r 
copy, or ten copies for entire cast. $10.00. 

^.w*.f» • ikv—VY III iJiiaiii-v urKiui/iCM WHaii 
w^ruure ('omi>iny. Will coxisider Rtuck House or 
■lU organize arlert xserk-stand company for the rltht 
party Prefer young man and wife capable of lead- 
■U buxlnesj; mutt be comiMteut. Clean tpeclalllea 
We ihstralile. Particular ixr .ideiailon to people who 
mhl.- in orrhr.lra. Let lli-t h-lier tell evrryihlng. 
Mri^a Adam Goad, cara Billboard, ' 

You know what It Is. Don’t 
try to put It over with an imita¬ 
tion Turkish. It can’t be done. 
There is only one Cymbal manu¬ 
factured in Turkey, that is the 
famous K. Zlldjian & Cie. 

IT IS ABOVE THE AVERAGE. 

LESLIE JAMESON, 1364 Etruria Street, East Liverpool, Ohio 
Kantw City. Ma. 

“jmetlao «to can play Guitar or Banjo. State what 
"u c»u do and salary wanted. If you canmit mike 
^ anaacr this ad. DB. T. J. CUMMINGS. 

Young men. WALTFR STANTON, Geatral Delivery, Sprin^tMd, Ma.. or eara DiUbaard. Chicaita, IIL 

At Liberty—Pantomimist and Knockabout : A largo shipment Just arrived = 
• and you can buy at pre-war S 
: prices. Ask your dealer for a S 
E Genuine. Look for the name, K. S 
; ZUdjian, on every cymbal. If your 5 
r dealer can not show it. then S 
E write us at once. Z 

\ LUDWIG & LUDWIG, | 
;; Sale Asants far Amenta. S 

E 1611 N. Lincoln St.. Chicago, III. Z 

^lllllliillllllllllllllllllilllllllliilllllillllllFr 

trumpet Md CLARINET AT LIBERTY 
ID- to laeata |a town of 10 000 or 15 000. whera 
»ir ri . hr used at tida line Picture and vaiiile- 
* mvMeiira. Clarloet harbar. Tiumpel prinirr. 
** nk-mnets. UfO-MASON, HlaauiaxlUe. Mo. 

LIBERTY OCT I—String Btsa. Thoroughly 
and azperteaitd to tU lines. A. F. of M. 

in oor.jidar only Joli with rtllahla aod flrsl-clais 
**Ptri. Alto pity Cello aod Bsrltooe Saa. Write 

*hra. U0T8I.NGBH. Elks’ ITuh. Newcastle. Po. 

PhmioiDriial auci'os with Bud Snyder (Setsoa 1930-21. Keith (Trsuitt. Corrtspoodenca confldenUal. 
HARRY T02ER, Panalnftan. New Jersey. 

wiiii a Koiiil line of short cast bills. Other Musical Comedy People, write. 
SiiM-k rngaRement. Sure salary. No Sunday Shows. State lowest salary 
aocordinK to pre.seiit times. SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre. Little Rock, Ark. 

If'1 

'K'-avp 
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1 By Patterson James 

»H* done—things going from bad to 
wors*-—ruining business—destroying 
art — annihilating initiative — George 
doesn't tell half story—doesn't scratch 
surface—mere bagatelle—mild exr>eri- 
enc»—listen—friend of mine—gr«al fel¬ 
low—wonderful actor—phenomenal tal- 
ent—couldn't get Job—tried day after 
day—same answer always, 'Not the 
ty|>e'—got thinner and thinner—sicker 
and sicker—(tnally died—no relatives_ 
no money—took up collection to bury 

FOR the revival of “The Return of message that is to “turn nine-tenths play Shylock. Avaunt! But why j’*"? ^'’^ertaker rall^ in—looked at 

l’»-ter t>rimm’’ David Belasco has got- of the sorrows of the earth into glori- doesn’t Mr. Warfield play Shylock? ^ 
ten out a nice Utile brochure explain- ous joys?’’ The Belasco theater! Will someone tell me? . Cant bury 
ing his reason for writing and produc- What is it that is to “abolish quite as 
ing the ;<lay. The front page is orna- large a proportion of the faults and ^ ***^*' 
raented with a picture of Dave War- vices of mankind?’’ A play! What A LOT has been written about the * ‘ °® undertaker, 
field. The last page is decorated with play? A play written by David Belasco, decay of the stage in America. I my- outsid^thlnk of 
a portrait of David Belasco, looking produced by David Belasco at the self have contributed some thousand.^ honest troth '’^lly hap^ned— 
» ver more .«acerdotal than usuaL The Belasco theater. of quite useless words and nonsensical ^^o.ss mj^ heart wouidn t lie Im not 

nice little bro< hure is crammed full of thoughts upon the subject. It never ' ® _ 
seems to do any good, be< ause there is 
no crushing proof to show’ that condi¬ 
tions are as the analysts say they are. I HOPE the example set by Walter 

However, once in a while some stag- at the National Theater in issu- 
gering fact sma-shes us in the face. * program devoid of advertisements 
Nothing could more aptly illustrate the "*** followed some time or other 
depths of degradation to which the thea- nianagers of other playhouses, 
ter has fallen than the spectacle of John such a relief to have handed you a 
Drew appearing as Lord Porteous in sheet of paper with the names 

nice little broc hure is crammed full of thoughts upon the subject. It never • 
the bunkum on which fee-l spiritualists, ***'•** R I» • th^nie seems to do any good, because there is 
spiritists, ouija lx.ard devotees, clair- to treat in th* m-xl- crushing proof to show that condi- 
voyanis and all the rt'-t of the horde tions are as the analysts say they are. ^ HOPE the example set by Walter 
which go»-s in for table tippings, spirit Put i hare reast.a to knuw tint it haf However, once in a while some stag- fhe National Theater In issu- 
rappings, automatic writings, messages r.r*n omloit to mar.y wbo bate i»»t gering fact sma-shes us in the face. 1^6 a program devoid of advertisements 
from departt-d spirit.® ■ there is an old iored ooe*—and so I rejoice that I waa Nothing could more aptly illustrate the ^® followed some time or other 
gag about that * and long distance con- atle to complete it and to feel that it depths of degradation to which the thea- *^® managers of other playhouses, 
versations with the dear dead over the written in raic.’’ ^,^8 fallen than the spectacle of John such a relief to have handed you a 
price of eggs. ^ Drew appearing as Lord Porteous In sheet of paper with the names 

Last spring the gentleman who sent ^ proof does David Belasco Somerset Maugham’s satire, “The ^^® *^® they 
the celebrated “Who’s Lc»oney Now?*’ that the dead do return! The circle,” in a pair of shiny pants. There ®**® Pl^yli^K and where the scenes are 
message, and who it seems has been in “The Return of Peter Grimm ’ nothing left for us who love beauty nothing else. No ice cream 
constant communication with the shade settle the case. happy few” emulate Petronius, call for hosiery come-ons. no cor- 
of Shakespeare, lectured on William at were under the impression or jtof^ music, a shower of rose petals, a information, nor face powder. I 
one of the theaters several S'Jnday least hoped that The Return of jovely scenic perspective a lancet to i'® objection to advertisements In 
afternoons. While his reported utter- Grimm” was dead and buried in Pur veins, and i>ass out of the ® theater program, but outside of the 
ances are not to be compared with *^® storehouse long ago. Evidently emptiness of one life Into the empti- l®®Rhs I get out of What the Women 
those to which the name of David uiiforiuna’el> not. ness of another. I can stand “Don ^ hat the Men Will 
Rt lasco is attached in the nice little The nice little brochure clo.«es with Juan,” the Shubert musical shows. Mis- " the reading of the thing is al- 
brochure, they were almost as inco- the re lation of an incident in the pass- ter A1 Woods and all his works and "’ost as great a bore as the play itself 
herent—and far funnier. One inferred ing of David B^lasco’s mother, v.ho pomps, but when John Drew so far matter had any literary flavor 
from Mr. Chanler’s remarks that whispered in his car in New York while forgets his noble sartorial past as to picturesqueness it might be dtffer- 
Shakespeare’s ghost has not left his she was in San Francisco: “Do not wander before the footlights In a so- ^'® must swallow this In¬ 
tense of humor behind him in the gru ve. All is well and I am happy.” ciety drama, wearing pants with a seat trash: 
tomb, but wanders up and down the It also addresses the imr*ortant piece like a mirror, then it is time to pass 
dim passages of the Unknown World, of corroborative evidence: "I was still on. Oh, Death! Where is thy sting? “Tbetter soaiMir*#, tberrrore. dm- 
cracking wheezes with other wraiths, directing rehearsals of ’Zaza’” tjust P^ctlraiij all th* d'.a<-rtiBinattnx 
I>avld Belasco’s nice Utile brochure, exactly what that bit of information 
however, has nothing flippant in it. has to do with the return of the dead 
That is what makes it funny. It is so is not altogether clear) when the news 
deadly serious. of his mother’s death came. The last 

The brochure says: page is taken up with a reference to 
the death of David Belasco’s daughter 

“A happy few are cheerfully certain and her interest in the play. How 
of the acrvival of peraonaiity, and anyone can drag things into print 
with renulne confident earernesa expect which ordinary individuals consider 
the experience of diB«)iutioD feeisnf sacred, and peddle the storv in a thea- 

ha. expre^ed it) that ’Death la no cares no 
Bore than the walking into one poona more about Da\ Id Belasco s mother 
fp m another.’ ” daughter than they do about Brig¬ 

ham Young’s, is a riddle far more difli- 
A happy few, eh! According to the cult of solution to me than the return 

latest census there are some millions of the dead. I believe in letting the 
of people in all walks of life who are dead rest, whether they are mothers, 
“cheerfully certain” of “the survival of daughters or only plays. But then I 
I>ersonality.” They are known as am not David Bektsco. The really 
Christians. 

’’What an ine.tiinable beneficence, 
what an inexpressible bl'-ssirg it would 
be to cstablikb that doctrine for all 
hmnanity; tc establish it beyond per- 
adTenta:p, not as an article of faith 
or hope, bet as an article of knowledge 

—a simple matter of proved fact!” 

vital consideration about “The Return 
of Peter Grimm” is not why David 
Belasco wrote it. but the fact that he 
says he did “Fuffleient unto the day 
is the evil thereof!” 

—a simple matter of proved fact!” “M’HAT I want to know.” says the tain lion?’’ •clenccs. acquired all lancuagea. and en- 

Dino, “is why Dave dug this i>laylng- .Vnother apeut told a friend of mine •“*<> deepest rerei^a of natarr 

Now then the truth is out! The the-banjo-in-the-cabinet dramtner out that be wa. not the type be.anse be •“*! passion., it at last, for the 

Belasco theater is no longer a temple of the quicklime? Where is the pro- n-jui-ed a man with a beard. My emolument and gi-qr of hi. native 

of enterta'inment. but a psychical lab- duction of The Merchant of Venice’ friend, who had b«-en out of work for a ^^eriVke. **1^" eur*e lU "the ''disTiacs 

oratory for proving that there is life that Warfield has been so long hollerin’ i:b‘,hr!r he ‘"wnryou /iVe Z ” the human mind. 
after death, “not as an article of faith he wants to appear in? From what I „„ 3 „viockV’ ' •<„, rheatin*. .wearing. 
or hope, but as an article of knowl- have been able to gather around the jjo, ,.,n^ ^,.0, drinking, gaming, avari.-e. and ambition 

edge.” automat these last few years, \\ arfield agency tu inok for work. The graduated In the men. And envy, slander, 

David Belasco wrote a plav “The wants to play Shylock once, curl offiee tn.y lookt-d up at me. and before coquetry, prudery, vanity, want>«ncM 

Return of Peter Grimm” to finish the uP die happy. Why don’t he? He’s I “l*! » beg.it: ’ l w.nt a man and inconstancy m the w.mten. lie 

ioh that was started 'in P.ethlehem Still got the dialect. Crepe hair is still with a mtu-ta.v, a halr-llp «nd a South- undertake*, by a Mfe. pleasant, and 

liLt^n hunSed anTtwentv one^ bein’ made right along just the same T” "•* nineteen nunarea ana iweniy one jears rvnHin* ihiWr«?n, T!i«t mt*. ro«td«. and iri*ud humt»r c#r oW 
ago! The same indomitable modesty when he was pullin the d«.b\ , ^ jn.tru.-ta w|v,-a after the easl- 

of the Belasco. down over the ears for laughs .at V eber ricanlng fl*h. where the fact that 1 rat and newest fashion In the art of 

Ust to this quotation from Sir Edwin Jn Vwav “hh 
auction is all made ana put a^a> with my c»re^r. moiirnlng. llf fUci ot>mnioo •rote to 

Arnold: waitin’ for Warfield to shari'on up his GEORGE P. PETTlBONK. phiio«<q>hers. candor to disputant*, mod- 

“A simple -Yes.’ pronounced by the fl®®b slicer and hop right out on the _ cst.v t« critic^ de.ency to -en of 

edict of imm.nsely developed science; FOStrum and get busy. Y\ hy don t he fashion, and frugality *» 

b^th“o"nV VA ^ finished reading the let- rentlon^Vof iny of the 
accredited herald, sent on convincing Belasco on? Are they both on? Id ter when Jingle. Jr., came in and helped Kirgs and Princes to Eur,qw AsU. 

authority, would turn nine-tenths of the like to see Warfield play Shylock and himself to a pipeful of Hod Carrier’s Africa or Amcric*.” 
sorrows of the earth into gioriou* joy* there’s a lot of guys just like me. I Delight. 

of'*thr*Sltt"*Md*’vl^^*of'Ta'rS think he’s got cold feet and Belasco’s "Anything to read?” he asked. I We do It differently now. Mr. FItz 
. • * ROt chilblains.” tossed him Mr. Pettlbone’s letter (I Adam’s descendants write criticisms of 

The picture conjured up by the Dino hoi>e George will forgive me the lib- the play one night and sjwnd their 
Who is that “clearly accredited is too horrible to contemplate. Imagine erty). Jingle adjusted his pince-nez leisure earning n few’ honest dollars 

nerald” sent on “convincing authority?” David Belasco rubbing the soles of by holding the lenses firmly between acting as press agents for the mana- 
David Belasco. Who is the “convincing his feet with smelly kerosene oil to his thumb and forefinger. gers whose productions they have re¬ 
authority?” David Belasco. Where is take out of them the frost of uncer- “Sad case—poor fellow—heartrend- viewed. I like the old-fashioned way 
the place the herald Is to announce his talnty over Mr. Warfield’s ability to ing.” he rattled. “Something should myself. 

Ln* Angclc*. Cal., Sept. 18. ISlH. 
My Dear P. James: 

Will you pleaae devote a little atten¬ 
tion to a practice which la making the 
show bn.lnest net a field f-r talent and 
artistry, but a sort of Rogues' Gallery, 
wherein one can not get one't photo¬ 
graph nnleai it confu-ma to the Iter- 

tlllinn idea* of the producer*. I rtfer 
to engaging “typea." I have heard the 

word *0 often that 1 hate the sound of 
it. It makes no difference what an 
actor's prevlcn* experience ha* been, or 

*bat bis ability may be. The casting 
director for the picture, or the play, 
simply looks over the applicant for a 
job, asks DO questions about expe-l.-nce 
or ability, nnd hand* not the inevitable 

sentence of di^mlKsal, ‘‘You are not the 

type.” 
Not kng ago a comedian, who has 

been for year* a r*-i>.m;*ed artist, 
walked into an uffli-e to get a job. He- 
for he bud a chance to mention hi* name 
the n'U*hroom who «ai doinc tl.e hiring 
barked: “You’re not the type," and 

waa very angiy «bcn the ix>m>dlan asked 
easuallr, "What do yon want, a mnnu- 
tain liju?" 

.Vnnther ageut told a friend uf mine 
that be was nut the type be<-ao*e be 
requi-ed a man with a beard. My 
friend, who had been out of work for a 
long time, was so anxious to get the 
job that he begged, "Will you give mo 
till 3 o'clock?" 

Not long ago I revself went Into an 

agency to look for wurk. The graduated 
offii'e t'oy looked up at me. and before 
I said a tsord beg.ir: 'T sani a man 
with a muxtaihe, a hair-lip and a S-intb- 

ern accent, who room* aVme. and who 
is fund of children.” Tliat finished me. 
I am DOW CD the trail of a g-id job 
clenolng fl<h, where the fact that I 

have not a hair-lip will not interfere 
with my career. 

GEORGE P. PETTlBONE. 

"Theater aodiences, therefore, cob- 

prise practically all the d'.*<-ilBinattng 
bnyers—all the dlarriminatlog people- 
all who are judge* of quality and valnc, 
in New York." 

or 
"At the theater you are in an attitude 

of mind that makes the advertiser*’ ap¬ 
peal stronger. Yon are in an atmosphere 
and environment that stimulate yonr 
pride and *en«e of quality. You are 
aurrounded by people representative of 
the best in New York, and while you 

are in their presence, your ambition, 
your desire for belter thing*—for Im- 
pp>vement. 1* sharpened, whether it 
be In your living, your appearance or 

, your home.” 

Would It were so. How different what 
follows! It is from an 18th century 
gentleman who knew how to combine 
writing coniment on the theater with 
a side line of another business: 

"To be spoke with every Thursday at 
Tully's Head In Pall Mall Adam riU 
Adam who after fiwty years travel 
thru all the pa'ta of the known and 
nnknown world, having Investigated all 
science*, s'-qulied all languages, and en¬ 
tered Into the deepest reiensea of natnre 
and the passions. It at last, tor the 
emolnment and cl<>ry of his native 
country, returned to Knalaud. where be 
underiakes to cure all the dl*eat<-s 

of the human mind. 

"lie cures lying, cheating, swearing, 
drinking, gaming, avarice, and ambition 
in the men. And envy, slander, 

coquetry, prudery, vanity, want>«nesa 
and inconstancy |n the women. lie 

undertake*, by a safe, pleasant, and 

speedy mellMsI. to get biisbanda for 
yotng maids, and goud humor for uM 
onea. lie instructs wivt-s after the easi¬ 

est and newest fashion In the art of 
pleasing, and widows in the nrt of 
mourning, lie gitca common acose to 

phllostqdicrs, candor to disputants, mod¬ 
esty to critics, decency to Ben of 
fashion, and frugality tn tradesmen. 

Kor further parilcular* enquire at the 

place uKire mentioned or of any of the 
Klrga and Prince* tn Europe, Asia, 

Africa or America." 

We do It differently now. Mr. FItz 
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“youth,” by introducing adolescent co- one does between rumbles of thunder, 
medians, was too great to be resisted, to find out just how near the storm Is. 
The result is a drama which will What Mr. MacHugh’s baby idea was 
amuse the sob sisters, the lovers of when he started in to write the play I 
yawi», and those fortunate souls who can not imagine. Whatever it was, it 

llKN’ltY THEATKU, NEW Sydney Morgan gives a beautiful per- can find ironic merriment everywhere was smothered in its cradle'by the 
YOHK. formance as the indignant elder they go and in everything they see. blankets of words he piled on it before 

Iteginning September 15, 1921. 

CIIAKLES DlI.l.INOHAM 

I’resenta 

THE IltlSH I'LAYEUS 

From the Abbey Tlieater, Dublin, 
In the f'ome<lv, 

“THE WHITE-HEADED BOY” 
By Lennox Robinson 

Play Stageil by .1. B F'^agan 

t'llAll.vrTKUS 

Mr« (JtMiKlieK*!!.Mmireen IN-Unpy 

Geersf.... § -Sjdnry Merxin 
. 2 ..Hairy Hiitili 

KjI(.. S .Notu Ptanionil 

j,i,e. — I ..Suzanne M<-Krrnnn 

Hill. t I .May KIlzeeraM 
. I ” i .\rthur 8hl«-l<ln 

p.nniik-h llreiinan (eniraKPd tu Jane). 
.J. \, O'Kniirke 

John Piifry tChuIrman, Itiiral Dlalrlet Conn* 

ill.Arthur Sinclair 

Iklia (111* dauahler, encaKed to Ih-nl*).... 
.(iertrinle Murphy 

ilini..<li la aervant).Christine Hayden 

Aaiit i:ileu..Msrie O'Neill 

"The White-Headed Boy,” nccord- 
i:ic to the playbills, ran for 300 per- 
f(irm:inces at the Ambas.sador Theater 
in l.ondon. 1 think it will not run 300 
lierfortnances at Henry Miller’s Thea¬ 
ter. Forty-third street. New York. I..on- 
don is nearer Ireland than New York 
is. F’* rh.aps London knows more about 
Ireland and the Irisli than Manliattan 
does. Mayhap the patrons of the Am- 
hassadiT likeil the row in the (leog- 
htp.in family over the favors showered 
on Denis, the white-Fieaded boy, at the 
exjionse of his brothers and sisters. I 
do not think New York will. .Americans 
of Irish extraction are aid to be touchy 
on the peculiarities of their kinsman 
on his own hog. Some of the pieces 
of stage bu.xiness which may rouse the 
ready resentment of Manhattan were 
douhthss pure Joy to the Sa.ssenach. 
It is all right to satirize the social and 
political, and even racial characteris¬ 
tics of any people, but their religious 
mannerisms should be left a|*art. The 
totally unnecessary crossing of lierself 
to g( t laughs by .Aunt Ellen will not be 
hilariously accepted on this side, even 
hy those whose religious sensibilities 
are not easily Irritated. It Indicates a 
mental pauperism to be obliged to do 
that sort of stuff for comedy ends. 
However, the Abbey Theater was never 
noted for its good taste in anything 
really Irish. The things that come out 
of It always appear to me to be Irish 
by voluntary infusion rather than hy 
heritage or essence. 

The • xpresslon, “the white-headed 
boy” (I have always heard it "the 
white-haired boy") is applied to the 
tnale pet of the Irish family. The 
mother, the father, the sisters, or the 
elder brothers may spoil him indi¬ 
vidually or eolleetively. Whatever he 
does is right. The Iw'st in all things 
must b(' for him, and the saerlfieial 
«pirit of all the others must be drained 
lo give him something bidtor than all 
the rest have. 

It is a curious psychological freak 
(the Freudians woul<l say it was .a sex 
complex, as it might la' if there was 
*ny sex In it), n sort of vicarious self- 
indulgence. It is not confined ex¬ 
clusively to the Irish, but it Is common 
•■Ith them here as well as .-ibro.ad. All 
the fleogbegans are slaves to Denis. 
*honi Ids mother lias doonied, out of 
* prenatal impulse, to be a doctor. He 

Sent up to Dublin, where he studies 
»nntoniv at the horse races and gets 
Plucked for his degrees three times 
ftinnlng iiis elder l>rother. the head 
cf the house, filially refuses to permit 
th* family purse and proapf'cts to b*» 
•Icvastafed hy IH-nis any longer WluH 
^mos of that detc-rmlnation T.ennox 
Robinson has spun into a mildly dl- 
'■ortlng three-aet comedy. riiarles 
hllingliam brought It over with an nll- 
tlih cast to play it. With one excep- 

tlon it could have been better cost on 
ilde. 

brother. His characH ri/.ulion i.s hon¬ 
est, sustained and varied. He reads 
distinctly and he acts n.ilurally. With 
the exception of .1. A. O'lbiurke, May 
KItzgerald, Noraii Desmond and Su¬ 
zanne MeKernan, wlio are all cast in 
minor roles, the pre.s«*ntation reeks of 
burlestpie. Not goo'l burles<iue, but the 
clumsy mugging and clowning that is 
Invariably dune at parish entertain¬ 
ments. Miss O’Neill is a good clown, 
and her Idea of <'oniedy, I have no 
doubt, is highly favored overseas. But 
in .Xtnerica we have done away with 
the red nos«- idea of humor long ago. 
.Miss O’Neill grimaces and buffoons 
most of the time. She is raced to her 
<‘apaclty by Arthur Sinclair, as the 
fatlier of the Jilted Delia Duffy. The 
work of these two players was a sad 
disappointm(‘nt to me. Arthur Shields 
was a delicate looking, indistinct Denis, 
and Maureen Delany was acceptable 
as the adoring mother. Miss O’Neill’s 
makeup was too heavy, and sever.al of 
the other members of the company 
made the same mistake. 1 w. nt to see 

"The White-Headed Boy” in high hopes. 
I enjo\ed it mildly when it did not 
irritate me by its stupid shot.s at com¬ 
edy. I’erhaps I expected too niueh, but 
till n I still have illus-ous about the 
Irish.—DATTKRSON .1 AMES. 

PORT THEATIin, NEW YORK. 

Beginning Se- fember 13, 1921. 

SAM H. H.AKRIS 

Presents 

^‘ONLY 38” 
A New Comedy by .\. F'. Thomas 

Staged under the direction of Sam 
Forrest. (The Play is suggested 

by a short story by Waiter 
Prichard Fiaton.) 

CHAR.trTEUS 

(In the ordtT of their appearance) 

Mr*. Stanley.Mary Ryan 
Mr* New.-orah.Kate Mayhew 

Mr*. I■••ler^.......Helen Van Hoooe 
Mr. H:inl>om.IVny I'olloils 
Rid'-rt Stanley.Nell Martin 

I.nt y 8t.inley .Ruth Mero 
Mary Hailley.Maraaret Sli*<kelfnrd 
Syd .tohrisirti.te-on Cunninehiim 
Pcf'Kwr Ciddinx*.Harry Browne 

Cftl'eite tJirN and H«*y*—Jeeeie .\)i*.>ii. .\dele 
SanderMi>n. Rpa C.aikiey. .Viiee Maxwell. Wil¬ 

liam MePadden, Horuee t'aniiinx, CJu.v Stainliti*. 

Jr., and Rohirt Griffith. 

If the second act of “Only 38." with 
its tidal wave of mush and its dreary 
exhibition of cnlf-lovemaking, was de¬ 
stroyed it would be a satisfying show, 
as shows go. But not even the mono- 
log about Oeneral Grant’s tonib. the 
allusion to Geo. M. Cohan (whose name 
failed to secure the round of applause 
it was paliuibly ealculatt'd to draw, 
pt'rhaps because th«' claque may have 
been out smoking bis cigaretL the “01.1 
Oaken Bucket,” sung by a mixed choir 
of boy and girl “stoodents.” and the 
performance «>f Percy Pollock as an 
ngt'd New Englander can overcome the 
monumental bathos of that second act. 
What that midsection is in for. ex- 
e('pt to permit Mary Ryan to be as 
persistently treacly as is humanly pos¬ 
sible or to fill in the running time of 
the plav, I can not conjecture. The 
first act, with Mr. Pollock’s delight¬ 
fully liinniin i haractcrization to give it 
swe^'tiiess, light and humor, promises 
well. The idea of the minister’s widow, 
wlio lias been left with no money and 
two children as a result of her union 
w iih a man 20 years older than she. has 
possibillti(‘s. Treated with the molasses 
Jug locked up In the cellar out of the 
reach of the playwright it might have 
bi'cit a treat. But tiie necessity of 
getting Miss Ryan out of deini-raga 
into a T.ucllle frock, the demand that 
she he given her chance to “live” a 
life of love and laughter with an ardent 
proft'ssor of Knglisli .\.. who calls her 
’’ilalTodil’* and whom she calls "crocus.” 
and the Inability of the playwright to 
resist the temptation to give a tuid 
imitation of l^ooth Tarklngton writing 

.Mr. Pollock’s playing is the com¬ 
pensation for “Only 38.’’ He has a 
fine, sure sense of characterization, 
and he does not overact. There is no 
stretcliing after effects with liim. His 
smile is real, his chuckle is lifelike, his 
humor has salt in it, and his patlios 
is effective. He is another case of a 
capable actor who has, by reason of 
the stupidity of managers, been per¬ 
mitted to remain in obscurity. 

Aliss Ryan is Miss Ryan, which means 
if you like Miss Ryan’s style you will 
like her minister’s widow*. She has the 
unhappy faculty of saying insipid 
things and making them more insipid. 
But the women like her. The gurgles, 
“Doesn’t she look sweet,” when she 
appeared in a white frock in the sec¬ 
ond act welled up from all over the 
house. Harry C. Browne is a whole¬ 
some, manly professor of Eng. Lit. Neil 
Martin follows instructions to the let¬ 
ter in presenting Mrs. Stanley’s com¬ 
edy son. A performance more devoid 
of siiontaneity is incredible, ’ but Mr. 
Martin takes direction, even when it is 
smeared with theatricalism. He shows 
promise. I.ittie Margart't Shackelford 
was a lifelike schoolgirl. If it were not 
for the wave of re.oetion which has set 
in definitely against filthy plays, “Only 
38” would not have a chance. Its clean¬ 
liness will carry it where its banality 
would kill it. Besides, there Is Mr. 
Pollock, who is a lifesaver without a 
hole in it. Tbe’picture of the gimlet- 
eyed gentleman who decorates the wall 
above the mantelpiece is a miracle of 
expressiveness. I looked at him when¬ 
ever Mr. Pollock was off the stage, and 
he filled in the gap.—PATTERSON 
JAMES. 

BRAMHALL PLAYHOUSE, NEW 
YORK. 

Beginning September 12, 1921. 

THE ACTOR’S REPERTORY THEA¬ 
TER. INC., 

Barry Macollum, Director, 
Presents 

“TRUE TO FORM” 
A Comedy by Augustin MacHugh 

(.Author of “The Meanest Man in the 
World” and “Ofiicer 56<?”) 

—with— 
EDWIN NICANDEU 

CHAR-VCTERS 

(Id the order of their appearance) 

Ralph Merrill.John Warner 
l»a'.\son .Petimond CallaKlier 
.Vndrew Kirkland.Georxe Graham 

C stance, his daughter.Verna Wilken* 
Mr*. Kirkland .Eugenie Blair 
Maraaret .Sne MacManamy 

Frank Melton .Edwin Nioander 

It is a vast mistake to run a theater 
next door to a restaurant. I mean at 
times it is. At other times the noise 
from the eating place may take the 
mind of the audience off the play. That 
is the reason Augustin MacHugh’s “True 
to F’orm” is not as deadly as it might 
have been. Next door to the Bramhall 
Playhouse, where Mr. MacHugh’s drama 
is being displayed—or was being dis¬ 
played—is a dining establishment called 
the Tivoli. I do not know what kind of 
a place the Tivoli is. It must do an 
enormous business, judging from the 
rattle of the dishes which comes from 
its kitchen thru the walls of Mr. But¬ 
ler Davenport’s temple of ART. I 
thought all the time “True to Form” 
was running tliat Bodini and Arthur, 
who broke crockery for .Art’s sake and 
the amusement of the public in the 
ancient vaudeville days, were rehears¬ 
ing their turn for a revival during the 
coming vaudeville war. Every time one 
of Mr. MacHugh’s characters got off a 
bit of Mr. MacHugh’s sermonizing, or 
philosophizing, or one of his very bad 
eoigrams, there was a glass crash from 
the kitchen of the Tivoli. It got so 
(hat I forgot all about the play—which 
was a great relief—and counted be¬ 
tween crashes of crockery, the way 

the first act was a third over. Four or 
five characters got on the stage at a 
time. Two talked and the other three 
listened until it came their turn to talk. 
It was like the Six-Day Race at the 
Garden, one member of a team on the 
track and the other waiting beside 
the track with a ham sandwich and a 
cup of coffee, to pick up the relay 
whenever his partner show’s signs of 
fatigue. Only Mr. MacHugh’s charac¬ 
ters never showed the slightest sign of 
exhaustion. 

Edwin Nicander had the role of the 
interfering friend, Frank Melton, who 
wants to settle his chum’s unhappy 
dome.stic situation. Mr. Melton is the 
twin brother of Mr. Obadiah Potts, of 
the well-known variety skit, “Bibbs 
and Bibbs,” or, as it was later known. 
“An Uptown Flat,” played for ninety- 
nine years and nine hundred quaran¬ 
tines by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorne. 
Both Frank and Obadiah are given to 
the bottle, but I liked Obadiah. He 
was not an atheist converted at the 
altar rail by his bride-to-be, as Frank 
turned out to be. Mr. Nicander is a 
good actor, but I did not like him at 
all in “True to Form.” His tipsy author 
is so mechanical one can hear the 
staggers creak and the aphorisms of 
his drunken moments are completely 
devoid of the unction and spontaneity 
of utterance necessary to give them 
point. There was also a very slight 
demarcation between his Prank Melton 
drunk and his Frank Melton sober. The 
audience, how’ever, the night I heard 
the dishes crash, laughed at him and 
liked him. I liked Sue MacManamy. 
Her face has character, she reads with¬ 
out affectation, she looks wholesome 
and she plays with intelligence. There 
is something sane, sound and clean 
about her w’ork, which is in great con¬ 
trast to that of many other ‘leading 
ladies.” She may not be a great 
actress, but she acts like a human 
being. That will do nicely for now. 
George Graham was crisp as a crabbed 
ex-banker, and Eugenie Blair, by her 
skill and finish, gave a neurasthenic 
old woman a touch of distinction. I 
did not like John Warner, who speaks 
like a ventriloquist talking for his 
dummy. The stage direction was ex¬ 
ecrable. I wonder what the dish 
casualty w’as on the washing line at 
the Tivoli Thursday night, September 
22. 1921? Up in the millions. I’ll wager. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

SELWYN THEATER, NEW YORK. 

Beginning September 12, 1921. . 

THE SELWYNS 
Present 

“THE CIRCLE” 
A Modem Comedy in Three Acts 

By W. Somerset Maugham. 

THE (’AST 

Arnold Champion-Cheney, M. P. 

.Kob(>rt Rondel 
Footm.in.riiurios L. Sealy 
Mrs. Shenatone....Mnxine Mncllonald 
Elizabeth .Eatelle Winwood 

Edward Luton .Jolin Halliday 
Clive Champion-Cheney.Ernest I.awford 
Butler .Walter Soderllnx 

I>>'rd Porteous.John Drew 
Laidy Catherine Champion-Cheney. 
.Mrs. Leslie Carter 

W. Somerset Maugham reminds me 
of a nasty little boy who scrawls ob¬ 
scenities on the sidewalks and fences 
on or about the opening of the fall 
term of school. The possession of a 
piece of chalk seems to have a peculiar¬ 
ly stimulating effect on certain male 
brain cells. The gift of satire which 
Mr. Maugham possesses and his skill 
to express it in literary or dramatic 
form apparently exerts the same effect 
In his choice of matter as does the bit 

of chalk stolen from the first-grade 
blacklKiard on the little boy mentioned. 
It is a long time since I saw “Our 
Betters.” one of the rottenest things I 

((Amtinticd on page 2T) 



PUDDLE JUMPERS' 

Charley Folsom Exhibits His New 
Coupes to the Profession in 

Chicago 

Cblrafo. Srpt. 27.—Thsrley Polaom, owner of 

the Pols^ Iron Work*. Walkrrton, Ind., a 

ronain of the late Nat C. Ooodwlo, aod a con- 
Biatrot flrat>nlsbter ta Cbleago. droro la reater- 
day with an raioorafe fltllDg two now ronpes 

Billy Brown, of the Sit Brown Brotben, aaio- 
pboolata, featured with Fred Stone, In “Tip 
Top,** waa tbe Beeeptlon Oommltleo. They ail 
went to aee tbe openUig of Bbubert Taodmile 

In the Apollo. 
Mr. Folaom la Jnat back from New Tork 

where he met two more conalna. Bob I,eooar<1 
and Mae Murray, of film fame. Incidentally 
on bis drive home Mr. Folsom met May Tarbeli 

and slater, who are with the RlosHns Sbow>. 
aod on bla arrival In Walkerton nearly collided 
with the i-ar of Ed. Ballard, and they held 

conversation. 
“I'm on my way to the 'bowl and pltch.-r' 

reghm of Michigan,** explained Mr, Folsom to 
The Billboard. *‘If you don*t know what that 

means, ask any trsaeliog salesman or actor. 

Either one will tell you. We are going to llth 
a few lakes dry, or empty, or whatever you 
call It when tbe flab are all caught. 

“I want to take Billy Brown along, but he 
eaya Fred Stone won*t let him off. I've named 
my roiii>es ‘puddle jumpers.* That's a good 
name. They really do that. If one of them 

tama over once In a while, that is not to be 

counted against tbe ‘Jumper.* *' 
Billy Itnnkle, theatrical editor of The Booth 

Beud Tribune, la expected to join tbe party 

Pvlay. When Nat Ooodwin made bis Chicago 
engagements be always ate at Pave Clayton's 
old place in Boutb Wabash avenue. 

“He always took me along,** said Mr. Folaom, 

“aod that's where I got ac^juainted with Chi¬ 
cago restaurant life. And. believe me. I'm 
going to show my guests some life they never 

beard of on this trip in the “puddle Jumpers.* *' 

AMATEUR PLAYS AT FAIR 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPlNIONff 
(AH conununications, PatterapQ Jaoas, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Yorlc. N. Y.) 

enough ab-iut acting so that it can't do you any leave the legitimate etage to go into tbe 

bans! movif»—no, not for all the money In the 
• Sio- k cater* to the lowest intelligence. The world! 

stock msnagers have to give the people wnat I waa gathering my various belonglDgs—it 

they want and that len t very good usually, was raining outside and I bad more than na> 

Yon only have one week In which to pat on ual—when aomeone knocked at the door. 
p>layr. and wki<e yon can learn your licet in s “Miss HemiDgi" It was a mao'a voice, 
week, you can t learn to play year part w_-ll “Ves?‘* 

la a week. Tbe stock andlentv doesn't demaui ‘'Ml<s Demlng, 1 have a note here from Mr. 

better pr?dac|(!ona and. generally wpoalkinB, Klaw.” An apologetic note waa in tbe tone, 

tbe actors are poor and tbe directors iacom- “lie says that In the third act when yon say 

jetent. 'But If we must part’—they conldn't hevr tbe 
“It's Iota better to get a small iwrt in a ‘Bd( If.* It sounded like “We must part.* 

Broadway play when you can study gex*! actors Will yon remember to say it loud enough to* 
and have a good director and to underatud.v night, please!'* 

one or two parts in tbe play, learn tbe lines She turned to me as we heard bit footrteps 

and rehearse tbete parts, and watch the ex- grow faint. “ ‘But if," she repeated acatblog- 
perienced actors do them. ly. “Tbat’s tbe kind of thing that drives 

“Of course, tbe very beat thing that can actors mad." Eoddenly she laughed and added: 

happen to a beginner la to be in about seven “That is, if yon haven't got a oenae cf bn- 

failures tbe Crst year. Then you get a chance morl"—MTBIAM SIEVE. 

VIOLET HEMING 

Of Old Theatrical Family 
Doesn’t Like Movies — Pre 
fers Small Part on Broad¬ 

way to Big Part in Stock 

VIOLET HEMING 

Bom in Leeds. Torkshlre, England, IS**?- 

First appearsnee ss Wendy in “reter 

Pan" (second company) in United States 

at 11. 
Created Rebecca of Santybrook Farm. 

His appeared in "Daddy Dufard," “Dia- 

raell” with George Arlias. "The Lie," 
“Under Cover," “Under Fire,” "Tbe Love 

Drive," “The Naughty Wife,” “Three Fac -a 

East." Uas been in stock in Washington, 

D. C.. and Portland, Me. 
Now playing featured part in “Sonya” 

with Otto Kruger. 

nas i>laycd In motion pictures. 

Married to Grant Mill*, actor. 

VIOLET HEMING 

Violet Heming is a rare combination—gol Icn 
hair. Woe eyes icd a sense of bumor. And she 
is English, too. that Is by birth—ebe has hem 

in this country ever since she was eleven tnd 

hisn't sppesred oo the stage in England at 

all as yet. 

Miss Heming is descended from one of the 
foremort tbeutricsl fam lies in England. John 

Heming. one of Violet's ancestors, was tbe first 

publisher of Shakespeare's works. Violet came 
to .tme-ica fifteen years ago with her father 

when be staged a number of productions for her 

unele. They needed a Wendy for a seco.od 

“Peter Pan’* company, and since the Hemlngs 

and Frobmani were did friends, the part was 

offered to Violet. .Vfter that, engagements 

seemed to come themselves, and she has been 
on tbe stage since. 

"The only thing I'm sorry for is that I 

never learned to sing.” Violet smiled at me. 
“My mother was an opera singer and perhaps 

I might have found that I had some talent. 
1 think every girl onght to learn how to sing 

and dance before she even applies for her first 
Job ou tbe stage. Because if .von can sing, yon 
can tilk and never have anv trouble with year 

throat: and if yon can dance, you can walk 
wen.** 

"Too never bad mueb chance to find out 

whether you wanted to go on the stage or not, 
did yon?” 1 asked. 

AI.WATS knew SHE'D GO ON STAGE 
"‘No." she replied. “I always knew I’d go 

TO the stage sometime or other. The question 

of some other profession never came np. Still 
t don't think I would hive CHOSEN the stage 
if I had had my choice.** 

“Wtyr* wax my natural question. 
“It's too hard." she exclaimed with a char¬ 

set* rlstlc toss of her head. “Oh. I don’t mean 

the w.-rk. That's wonderful. But tbe horrid 
things that are part of It. 

“Whea yon're out of a Job. you’re always 

*r for one. or rehearsing ten nr twelve 
h a :*r When you’re In a pli.v von go on 

teter -I hive to eit bad food and live it 

po.r and at tbe tiea-er your- <!re*sing 
room is ard *hab*'y. and vou have 

almost DO f.me fer ei»e-^»* T~j <ee this dress- to leim several different parts nnder different 

Ir.g room—it a had e-—irh -et this 1« N"W kinds of direction, and yon are kept before 

York, and it Itn’r .tVTTHTVG to what yon the managers all the time. It won't be a 
get on the rc?d—di*—. d:—y little N-xes— very gorSl year financially but you jnat have 

why, thev wool'!-’- y‘r« live In them! to pul that down to your apprcuticeablp. You 
You don't dare g- c- a vacation, becance if have to serve it sooner or later and it Is better 
yon do yon si»s Jv'* th» play rcu ought to sooner." 

*** '® Miss Heming is a very easy person to Inier- 
"Good health and good nerves ere more nec- view. It's easy to like her and she is easy 

essary In this builness than anything else, be- on the eyes. She answeri-d my questions in- 
lieve me! telllgently and to tbe point. She has a go(*l 

“I do think, tho, that It Is tbe oeTt career complexion and her grace la Coat of 
for a woman " Pbe anticipated my ne^t qneg- •“ athlete. Her cryptic sense of humor is 

flon by hastening to add: "There'B equal pay. <>clisb»ful. She seemed to be in nigh 

for one thing, and no discrimination. Pomotimea ■f"’*’* continually bubbling over 
I think that a girl has even more of a chance happlneaa which she didn't 

than a man. After all. they need them both. conceal. 
A man can't play a woman's part, and a vromaa ‘"IVhat do you think of the movies?" I 
cant take a man's role. queried, knowing that she has played before 

"Yes, there Is money in It when you work. camera. 
But that isn’t nearly so often as when you DOESN'T CARE FOR MOVIES 
don't tvork. They say the average of auccesaea Oh, don t speak of them, she made e 

Hamilton, O.. Oct. I.—.ta a part of the 
Butler County Fair this year the Community 

Theater will present four amateur plays, pro¬ 
duced by various organltatloos in tbe comty 
Considerable interest U being manifested In 

this feature of tbe fair. 
The Retail Merchants* Aseoclatlon is offer¬ 

ing two prises for the beat playa. The Judges 

are Stella Weller-Taylor, Carol Brown and H 

B. Townsend. 
Several fairs la different parts of tbe coun¬ 

try have in the past year or two tried ont 
the plan of presenting plays, and have met 

with DO Utile success and encoo.-agemeot. Some 

quite meritorious trork has been revealed and 

the interest created has resulted In the de¬ 

velopment of some excellent dramatle talent 

DINEHART TO LEAVE “MIRAGE' 

Chicago, (Vt. 3.—The rather abrupt cktse of 
“Tlie Mirage,” at the Bhuberf-Nortbem, takes 
away two Interesting personalities, Florence 

Ib-ed and Alan Dinehart, whom many would 

have liki-d to hare had Unger Inridcntally 
Mr. Dinehart will leave “Tbe Mirage” at the 
close of Its St. Lonia engagement this week, 
lie will return to New York and prepare for 

sta'dom plans that tbe Pelwyns will announce 
shortly. 

Mr. Dinehart'a father was tbe manager of the 
old New York Casino. Alan was educated for 

tbe priesthood, but before tbe final step was 
taken left the monastery aod answered tbe call 
of the stage. 

DRAMATIC APPRECIATION CLASS 

Cleveland. Kept. Sf*.—I*evelopment of a class 
in dramatic appreeiatlnn has been started at 

Glenville High tk-hool, this city, by Katberins 

AUleks Kellt, dramatic director of the acbooi 
rnptls attending the d-ama, motion pictures or 
other similar forms of entertainment will be 

required to diascet the pLiys, analyse the plots 
and write crlllelsma on them. Eventually It 

Near York, Oct. 1.—Maggie Weaton, formerly 1* planned to have pupils write, enstume and 
one of the famous Daly Bisters, who waa prt>dne« plays, using aceoery they have created 

brought here from Australia by tbe Vanderbilt 
rroduciog Co., to take the mother role in ooe 
of the road companies of "Irene," waa dia- 
charged fr^m the cast last week on aeeount ''r**?: 
of physical disability after rehearsing ten day,. ^ to Chicago 

Miss Weston elatma that she has been iron- ^ ** —MCsr of one of 
bled with a very slight limp for m-re than a now theater, now r ing ur at 

year, altbo It baa not prevented her from ap- ‘"I ‘'’V* 1* ** 
p.arlrg In the same role for mblch she was h.»<1Ilng the publb Ity for Floreoee B^. 

engaged here for a season In Aua-ralla. hbe 'I “a 
further claim, that the Vanderbilt Pr dtKlng 
Co ea. aware of be, condition when aha algned 
her contract. and the rroducer. conten-l **'^«*"y 

MliX Heming oo-xtars with Ptto Kruger tn "Borya" at the Fbrty-riglith Street Theater New 7 
This play was adapted from tho Polish of Gabiyeli Zap,)lska. 

--sPhoto by White Studio, New Tork. 

CLAIMS UNFAIR DISMISSAL 

DUGGAN TO BE MANAGER 

BALLET SCHOOL IN NEW 
ORLEANS 

New Orleans, Pept. 2B —Maestro Farrenhsch. 

formerly of the Paria Opera Coaiique, aod ballet 
master of the French Opera Company In this 
city, will open a ballet school here on October I. 

MISS BACON TO LEAD 
WAY WITH “THE BAT" 

Chicago, Sept. 30.—Frank Baron's dangbtiT, 
Resale, will be tbe leading woman ia 

"Llghtnlo* ” when the play la alwwa In London, 
With Milton Nobli-t at Lightnin* BUI Junea. 

Chlcngo, Sept. 31) —Karl Way, one of tbe beat 
leading men in the West, it now playing the 
part of the Unknown In “The Bat.*’ 
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there Is notbins onerons in the E'luity contract 

and that we sincerely believe that after having 

been given a trial they will wonder why they 

d d not welcome It from the beginning with 

open arms. 

DONALDSON DEBT PRO RATED 

A pro rata division has been made of the 

amount we collected from the Donaldson Pro¬ 

duction Tompany, as it looks as tho It would 

be some time before we will be able to secure 

the remainder of the debt, which amounts to 

about $100. 

doors. Everyone lost VISITING STAR SOUGHT 
ig swept clean. The letter of George Arliss to the papers 
••TEDDY HARRIS.’* advocating a return to the traveling star sys- 

tern for stock has brought to us a communication 

'.September 10, 1021. from the Marie Gladke Stock Company, of 

Kitchener, Ont. This ra.nnagement would like 

to get in touch with any star or actor who 

would like to Join this company for one or two 

we weeks under the stock starring system. 
MANAGER WON’T PAY 

We have the case before us of a well-known 

. actress who contracted with a certain manager 

Noth- to purchase all her dresses, one-half of the 

amount to be paid by him. This is down In 

black and white, so there is no doubt about it; 

and yet months and months have passed and the 

manager has decl ned to meet his obligation. 

Meantime our member is being pressed by the 

different tradesmen who hold her responsible 
for the bills. Yet some people think that an 

Actors’ Equity Association is not a necessity. 

gl50 COLLECTED 

We are glad to be able to report that we 
collected In short order $150 for a member 

who was dlsm'ssed during rehearsals.—FRANK 

id Jane Cooper GILLMORB (Executive Secretary). 
11. In view of NEW MEMBER.S 

• members will At the last council meeting 108 new members 

same companies were elected, as follows: 

' be under the NEW CANDIDATES 

Producing Man- Regular members: Jane L. Ager, Macklyn 

Allyn. Edythe Appleton, Phil Baker, Peggy H. 

* Bamstead, Jeanle Begg. Vivian H. Biilmer. Dan 

have Just re- Day, Lenore De Larsh, Florence Foster, .\ndre'w 
for $S(X) which Fraser, Marjorie Graham, Eleanor GriflUth, Bill 

'r two or three Hawkins, Greta Hoving, Kathryn M. Howard, 

Arthur Hughes, Em Jo, J. P. Judge, Sam Kus- 

LISS, ETC. ter, Armine L. Lamb, Marguerite Lee. Adele 

nany managers Christie, Robert McGroarty, George J. MeShane, 

Equity contract, Eirah Mackhan, Lillian Merchal, Dnnn Miller, 

tor years. One Andrew D. Malony, Marjorie Morris, U. N. Mor- 

ather day that risen, William Rainey, Eleanore R. Renno, 

id to pay two Frank Roberts, Eleanor Ryan, Rnssell Scott, 

m he had held Mrs. George H. Summers, J. Sears Taylor, Net- 

xty days before to Thomas, Dorothy Vaughan, Miss Leslie Vir- 

aissed the first den. Alma Wall, Frank Webster, Inez White, 

Lilian Wiick. 
PLAN MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE 

Oaly success In Junior members: Grace .Arnholt, Georgea A. 

The Equity Backus, Eva Demarcst, Richard Earle, Paul 

erprlse In every Girard, Harold J. McGee, Erin O’Brien Moore, 

e nail on the Yelchi Nimiira, Mary Philips, Sydney Shepard, 

8 are not con- Dorothy E. Stevens. .Adrlc O. Weller, 

t.” CHIC.AGO OFFICE 

ULATED Regular members: Lawrence J. Amon, Jacob 
lighted at the Bright, Chic Polmar, Miss Jo Delmar. Vera 

Drew in “The Mnse, Johnnie Judge, Frank Maley, Jack Noff, 

leluged by con- Mrs. Op.il Noff. Eoss'e Palmer, Virginia Perry, 

ihn Emerson. President. Ethel Barrymore, Vice Pres 
■ant'St'^'art, Cor. ^/life. Sec. Paul N. Turner. Counsel 

Frank Qillmore, Bpleciilive Soc-Troas. 
W. 47 V: St., Nevd Vork. Tot. BryanF2!4t'2 

CHICAQO OFFICE- 

_1032^33 Ma^nic Temple Dldq._ 

Cxcludtbe itlobeld 
—EXTRAORDINARY I SPECIALS— 

Gtnuine Hudson Bay Seah New Tux¬ 
edo Model, Collar and Cuffs of finest 
Sable Squirrel, lined with CS TC OD 
heavy Brocade. Value. $350. ^ • • 3-WU 

-HUDSON SEAL COAT- 
42 Inches long, trimmed with genuine 

Mink Collar and Cuffs, ele- CIAA DD 
gatilly Uned. Value. $250. ♦IW.UU 

BLAME EQUITY current w 
M.inagerg know in iliclr hearts that Equity Ig •’'■eryihlnj 

btipibk them as well as the actor, but they 
Ain't like to admit It. Equity Is always a 

ronrcnleut alibi f»r Im fll'lent mauagori. For 

fiami’le one of our traveling representatives “New 

writes: “Dear Brothers—Money received and _ 
“The tent shows have been hit hard this year knows we needed it. Just came from the thea- 

and a few of the managers blame Equity for ter and the management doesn't know when 
their i'.id business. .\s a matter of fact, it will get open. It may be a week or ten 
hM not bteii In Hie least a roiiirlhutor to this days yet. 
i-ocdilii’n. Kiiher Just Hie iippoaite, for had •’Actors at the l.ocw bouse (The Princess) lost 
It not teen tor Eipiitr eontracla many actors everything. Water In the flood district 
wiiuld lia'e JiinilMd' nmiieri.ua shows as thiT from six to e glit feet above the stage. !_ 
have In previous yenrt. lug could be saved, as it came about midnight. 

■‘For example. In a tent show five years ago My wife and myself are going Into stork at 
this Biinimer we had ten or eleien people leave fh* Palace Theater here as soon as they open, 
sithout notice and without any Justifiable au<l wlH then make good our obligation, 
ressen. is Is'th the management and the working "We don't know how to thank you In this 
.■<.ndili''i'S were .deal. Three summers ago five hour of onrsrreatest need, but we will always 
Riemlers of the company ’Jumped’ during the bless the .Actors’ Equity Assoc at ion and we 
seanun without any d.fferences arising with the hope and trust that in the future every member 
managinirut. 8<'me other manager offered a those Joining^ will atlck and fight like 
lillle more salary, or the line of parts did not truly, 
sun. or a certain territory did not pleaie, etc. ROBERT DE5IINO AND WIPTI.” 

"But this year I have not heard of a a ngle 
<ase of an aetor ’Jumping’ without notice. They 
hxve bei-ome lmt>ucd with the principle, or _. 
whatever you like to c.ill It. that m.ike> thi .'i 
lire up to their Equity contracts more than Helen 
they did with the old haphazard kind. Tli.it have I 
:s iDi ther thing that Equity has dune for the (|,)g , 

here.af 
Our representative goes on to speak of a , 

certain manager who blamed Equity for bis bad 

builoesi tod then later forgetfully contradicted a^^rs’ 
himself by pointing out that business had been 

bad on account of the terrific heat and the gen- 

eril bu'inees depression. reived 

A WORD TO THE WISE Iias lx 

Apart from the ethical aide, it is poor business years. 

(or any memtier to risk expulsion from the or- W 

tiDUation by playing with so independent man- it { 

tier who refuses to Issue the Equity Shop con- qo no' 

tract. One esse has recently come up In which aliho 

two or three of our members did this and there- m.mnr 

by put themselves in ths position where no be w; 

other member would play with them. This weeks 

company failed after two night*. Their situs- under 

Qon now will hardly be an enviable one—and the o 

yet CO sympathy should be wasted on them. fi.w d 

HOW TO 8EI-L A TLAY 

A leading manager said to ns lately that when 

he d scns-cd terms with an author for a new his t 

pity and the other remarked, “You know I would 

iiB a bad hnsiness man,’’ he always knew that large 

he had to pay for It thru the nose. • head 

FLOOD VirTlM.*! THANK EQUITY dui ivc 

Equity has been striving to relieve the suf- 

fwlcg caused among its memliers in Sun .An- 

tonlo by the great flood, and has been supported P 

by loans of money advanoMl to members by th* 

Actors’ Eund. That these efforta have been a^ 
predated is shown by the following letters: parts 

’’S.in \ni"nio. Scptemlier 18, 1921. 
“Actors’ Equii.v ..iatlon, nre 

“115 Wc-t 4THi »tr<-.-t, US ha 
“New York ritv. 1,1, 

■Pi'ar Sirs—1 n-cetved today thru your In- . 
terrentton $'.’5 from the .Actors’ I'Yind and I * 
asiure .vou I am very grateful for the »jrae. 
tod only w|.h I had a Ix-tler wjy of showing We 
my arvreilstliwi than writing ‘thank .vou.' I ypw 
came here the mom ng of the flood to open .a 
aittsicil stock, and before 1 even had a chame * ’* * 
to get niy hr<-atb Hie big tlisid came and I olher 
k«t my trunk and everything in it. But Hiere and v 
were many of ns who were lucky not to h.ive 
lost our live*. It all came so suddenly that , 
vome of the folks didn't get home from the 
theater, but had to seek safely anywhere they growr 
could. There were eleven of the I.oew people which 
iteppinr liere—among them a team by the nama \„^nr 
of 'lewis and I.utln.’ . . 

“Lw l.ewla started ’panning' the ’Equity.’ 
He Ik your wire and ixad It aloud n Ih# with 
jot'by .ind made sport of It. Wlien I said that 
* Was a memtier he replied: S ster. yon are 
"oly throwing your money away wiring them. , ' ' 
They are only a bunch of grafters. Take your 
“•ney to supt>ort that Inineh In New Terk and t 
ind yon get nothing for It.’ Those were his der w 
"•^da. 

1 d-n’t mean to kmak a fellow aetor, but 
u be Is a member he’s a mighty poor on* m 

•I'S’sn’l des« rve hi* membership. 
"I assure you ’EquliT’ h:iB made a Ilfe-Iong 

*n»nd Id me, and my watchword hereafter I 
»«l b* biwat.’ I 

“DOltOTlIEE L. BATES.” 
wr. Lew Lewis U not a member; b* was 

ttiBsferred to the .American Artlalea’ Fcdtra- 
•t* two year* ago. 

^ap Co. 
808 6th Ave., NEW YORK CITY 
45th and 4t>th St. {Entire Building) 

Win sell privately beautiful Hudton Bay 
laal Dolman. Cost when new. $150.00. 

Sell for $125.00 
Talsphona Bryant 4776 ter aspointmaat. 

Published by James Madison 
at 1052 Third Ave., New York 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
My latest and greatest comedy encyclo¬ 
pedia. If you’ve bad a prevloua issue, of 
course, vou'U want this one. If you’ve 
never seen MADISON’S BUDGET a delight¬ 
ful fun feast awaits you. The new 
MADISON’S BUDGET No, 18 contains a 
tremendous assortment of my best siire- 
tre monologues, parodies, acts for two 
nalea and m.-ile and female, an original 
sketch fir four people (2m 2f), 200 single 
gaga, some candy minstrel flrtt-parta, n 
1-act farce lor 9 people and other comedy 
et ceteraa too numerous to itemize here. 
AH told, the material in MADISON’S 
rUDGET No. 18 would cost yon over five 
tUnsand dollaia—If written to your spe 
f'.al order. Remember the price is only 
ONE DOLLAR per copy. 

(For exclusive material written to order address 
me until Dec. 25 at Room WU Flatiron Build¬ 
ing, Sutter and Sansom Sts., San Frarwisco.) 

Our Free Illustrated Cata¬ 
logue of Theatrical Supplies. 
Write for it. 

WAAS & SON, 
»6 N. Itli Street. PHIIADELPHIA, PA 

DRAMA, ORATORY. MUSICAL OOM. 
LDY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 
CINO AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINB. 

' ' 43 W. 72d SL, Near Csatral Park Wait 
cpupnic Nsw Yark City. 
atnuUL» Taleplione 5225 Circle. 

CtlebrlUea who ttudlsd under Mr. Alvleue; Harry PU- 
car, Annette Kellarmar.n, Nora Bayea. Mary Fullar. 
Mary Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faya Marbe. Allee 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmes. Joseph Sant- 
ley. Dolly Slsteri. Florence and Jlary Naah. Mila. 
Dazla, and many other reaowned artlite Day sad 
Evening Couraea, Public Studente’ PerformaneaA 
Write B. IBWIN. SecraUty. for free catalogue, aas- 
Uonlng atudy dealred. 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY eiBSON’S LINSEED, UCORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENDES 

A Thorough Training School (or the Stage and 
Platform. Vocal Eierciaea Open all tha year 
round. Mackay’s “ART OF ACTING" (or sale 
at ronaervalory. _ 
Rooni 711, 145 W. 4Stll SL. Ntw Yarll, N. T. 

Havn been used on both continents for 65 >*68X8 by famous artists of 
tho stagtN 

Reputabliv physiflnna evorv’where proscribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No ‘•tip'n’ior Fitnilnr preparation is mantifacttired. 

Sold I'v- loiidtni; <lrufrclsts In bulk only—ooast-to-coast distribution. 
Anotlie-r excellent preparation for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

(Hycerine Jiijuhe'tt-sold In packape form 
In.sist upon (libson’s Ij. I.. & M’s. or Rich's M. & O.’s—The seriousness 

of your allnn lit vvdl determine your choice. Both act instantly without fail. 

Manufactured by 

THEATRICAL LUdlUIVlE.K MISTORIOAl 

Aiaatear Pteya Correetly Coitumad. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
IbL 5* Tears) 

Tel.. 1623 Stuyvaaaat. 46 Unlaa 8*.. Nsw Yark. 

, . ’’EYiday. 
Act,^ EqoMy Atauolatluo. 
. >ew York City. 

8ira--Am writing at this, tb* flr*» <«p- 
p^nlty since tha big flood a weak ago. I’va 

v^rLlng day and night. In fact am tha 
™y •-•tor In th* city who la brlplng to clean 
“b the wreckage. Our theater was damaged 
^ ^nt un ai-couni of tw iig an old Inilldtug 
^ In the Ibwcat block in the flooded district, 

e think now we can o|>en Siiiid.iy week. .My 
de and 1 are <-111., tn mir wi-.-k licro. 

y ” bn n« prifty haol riio night of Hie 
^ *e moved our trunks and other lielonglugs 
vj ’be ■lage, whith ia eXfi-pHounlly high, 

’ tn- water M-e aevi-D feet alxire it and th* 

AT LIBERTY OCT. I-Eb TUBA. B 6 0. 
Experienced. Dramatic Show preferred. IVriti 
wire details and salary to BERT I’OTTE.l, .1 
Harper. Kan<as. _ 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
Wa Coach and Contract To Place Save Time and 

Money of "School." 
Stag* Caratr Agaacy, 1493 B'way, Rm. 422. Ntw Yark 



The new bat-wlDC lUver coatome which ahc 

weara waa bought lo Paris—tt iMit, Dolirei- 

la.’K Khe paid an cnormona dot/ cn It. A.Department Devoted 
to the Interests of the 
Women of the Stage MATINEE IDYLLS FORHAKEN! 

Poor, forlorn, foriaken Lula Beti! £<err- 

body IpaTca her flat and now eren Carol M<-- 
Comaa ha« gone and donr it too. MIsa Mi'Coma* 

baa gone to "Oihrr LItps.” that >ipw r>'*y b.r 
Thprraa Itpihurn and Edward '>o<>dnaa. "l.'iin 

I»ptt.’’ thp 8ou»hprn rompany, la in tbe rapaldp 
h.inda of Emma Runtlng. But whor?, ih wh.-rp. 

la thprp anothpr Lulu for Boston and Chlpag' ? 

.\ddresb all communications to Mynam Sieve, care The UillltoarJ, UW Broadway, New York City 

••ii^p1»i>p Is only $1 00. Another ho* at tbe 

►a'lip piirp containa twt-nly-four ahppta, twenty- 

four tissue lined envelopes, twenty-four gilt- 

edged rarda and twenty-four plain envelopes in 

f'xA quality linen pa|Kr. This Im* copies in 

blue, white and blue, white with erev, white 
w .th purple and grey with grey. A Itorf roiipe la worth going after, say we, 

^__ and evidently other people are of the a.ime 
F.tsniON'St—EX PASS.IXT opinion. The car will be given to toe woman 

Velvets and velveteens are going to be veey motorist In New York City wbo recelyes (he 

g'eid this winter. most votes in the popularity contest which 
They are showing a lot of white for formal the antomnhlle people have been running. Early 

ocrasiona. nominations have so far picked ont llaaci Dawn. 
Entire snits of moleskin arc belog featured Violet Ileming. Marilyn Miller, Carol Me- 

by one importer. Comas. X^.vaa McMeln. Eleanor Painter. Fran- 

Short jackets of fur are to he very p'.f utar. cine I.arrimore, Ann Pennington, June Walker, 

r.lack haa been banished and the rettiru to I.ydia T.ipkowska, Vera Mirhi>letia, Antoinette 
color* baa come with a rush. l.cu»<hcr. Helen MacKellar, Vivian Martin, 

Knickers and soft ebiffona represent tbe e'- Elaine Ilammeraleln and Hope Hampton 

tremes of the new styles. Il.ive .vou voted yet? TTie ballot boxes are open 
Ankle length skirts are terlved—whither at the show rooms of the Dort Motor Companv 

you like it or not. at Fifty-eighth street and Broadway. The eon- 

Have you seen the French waiatroata In biil- teat closes on October 8 Ran In aod gtrj your 
liant duvetynes with silver Iteads and buttor.a favorite a ballot. Every one helps. 

feetly beautiful taupe fo* scarf, full cnima! 

and exceptionally well made t n $.'5o.00. THE SHOPPER 
Do you ride? Itidirr h.,bi:t in smart tweeds 

in all the brown shades with plenty of hi ick 

and Oxford are f31.."0. They -ajme in the P.ping 

llo< k ihelted) and Sleadowhrook (mbelicd) 

models. 

For information regarding tbe merchandl-e 
•le*< rited lall Br.vant hlTO If ji« are 'n town, 

and we will furnish you with the name of 
the shop where the article may be p’lrrhasi-d. 
Mail orders are encouraged and corresponden-e 

from tbe women on tour is Invited, fserul yoiir 
ihoppr.it trout ;e» to 'fyriam Sieve. H&3 Br.«d- 
way. New York City. Be sure and state your 
sUe and prefersnoe in color when sen lii g 'n 

.lour oiders lo insure prompt atteotioa. State 

ptragrajib number. 

Hairnets at ninety-five cent* a dozen! TTiey 
The dre«» in the sketch is of Canton crepe, used to be $1 r.0 

.ind i-omes in all color*. Tbe embroidery runs 8. 

across the back and sleevi-s. The front Is Surh lovely silk ehiffo* as one store Is effer- 

perfectly plain. This fro<k with its fish tail ing for T7 and 93 cent* a yard I have never seen 

tuniis and nmart Indian belt U a very g'xid at such a price. Thia is the stuff which smart 

value at (28.50. dressmakers fashion into stunning dinner and 

2. dance frock*. It comes in the rainbow color¬ 
ings, coral, duck, navy, maize, salmon, brown, 

lavender, French blue uml old rose. 

Embroidered Jersey petticoats with openwork 

r.wcr or grape design are selling for only 
M 9.' in one store. The bottom of the skirt 
is finishid off in ailk embroidered scallops. 
Navy, black and brown. The embroidery Is 

either in lelf or contrasting color*. 

The fur coat pictured is of Hudson Bay Seal 

with a yoke of platinum grey Caracul. The 

cut is that of an all-developing Dolmxn with 
wide sleeve* and large convertible coilar. It 
Is copied fn.m a (1.9T0 model. Note the 

bordered lining which comes in handsome itil- 

ora. Tbe price is Jl.30.00. 

Grace Kaber is anxious to have you know that 

she created tbe part of Lillie of the Follies 
lo ‘Tuidles* Night’* and that ahe t* atill srith 

the New York company, all reporta to the con¬ 

trary potwlthstanding. Mlaa Kaber aayt it’s 

a shame the way people who know nothing ahont 
her talk. She la going to atay with the New York 

company, and she ian't planning to leaye until 

the play runs ont of breath. Vou may have a dainty, silky Shetland rhawl 

woven by hand-lcMim In lacy designs for $2.65 
They come in nll-whlte all-pink and combina¬ 

tion* of white and pink, white and blue, white 

and amethyst, white and black, white and lav¬ 
ender. 

MARIE GAMBRELLI 

I've seen her dance many time#, but I never 

should have know her. 8he lonkt mnrb tall*r 

on tbe stage than ahe doea off It. and tlimmer 
by far. Her hair la yellow—a light com yellow 

—and according lo our popular conception, the 
name Gamhrelll doe* not go with yellow hair 

hut then popular conceptions are ao aeldnm right 
that it really makes no difference. 

Marie, aa her name indicate*, la Italian 
bom. ar.d retaina a hardly discernible accent 
In her speech that la quite charming She has 
grey eyea. a bit aslant, and ahe reminds on* 
of Lillian Gish. She looks vonnger that, ohe 

la. and appears to he rather ftall aod delicate 

Her amlle It childlike In Ita frankneio. and 
who was sent from New York to take Marilyn she In very polite. 

Miller'* part, seems to be a flop The Thauve- Gamhrelll made her debut with the Metropoll- 

Sourla. that much heralded and w'il exploited tan Opera Company, when the was harc’y tblr- 
Russian company of actor*, hxs fallen flat. Ray teen. In a solo dance. At one time she aub- 

Goct* ii going to bring 'he lati-r ever h.'re. atltnted for RosIna Galll, when tbe latter be¬ 

came suddenly ill. She hs* appeared with 

Pavlowa. and has been In vandevtlle with Theo 
dore Kosloff. For sixty weeks she na* be*n 

with the Capitol a* premiere danseuss, and 
she says it has been a wonderful exnerlenrc 
there. 

Following the advice of a sage, she ha« 
hitched her wagon to a atar—Anna Pavliw* 

Mlaa Gamhrelll plana to have a comiiS'iy cf 

her own with which ahe will tour the wo ld 

In much tbe same manner that Pavlowa doe*. 
It is her ambition to get tog'i’bcr a numner 

of young girl* who aeem promiaing and who have 

ambition* of their own—ahe sxva It U best to 
work with glrla ehn are ambitkmi* - and to 

train them heraetf and thus to form her corn- 

What about hats? These two are made cf 
all-silk duvet.vne and arc in the universally 

becoming styles. The little roll brim sailor 

has a front of handmade flower* in dnvetyie 

aod wool, with a smattering of grapes in the 
tsfuiiuct. A double hand i.f ribbon or wool 
goes all the way around twe crown. This comes 
in blue iCopcn and ntvj t, brown, red. black 

and grey. The other is a Kpani«h-looklng turban 
with a bow knot and an end or two which dan- 

tile down one side to the shoulder. It !• 
draped to that it will appear wift to the face. 

Yon will agree with me that $5.00 and $7.50 

for these hat*—made of lovely material and 

beautifully lined—is reasonable indeed. All 
order* tilled. 

5. Turkish women are forbidden to appear on the 

I can tell you where rcu may obtain a per* stage. It’a a law on tbe statute hooka, but 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

CAN’T SAT WE BLAME ’EM 
Sign outside of Broadway vaudeville house; 

‘Why Girls Leave Home.” And uuderncatn; 

•B. F Keith s Vaudeville.” 

Shouldn’t wonder. 

PARADISE 

Perhaps you may have neon Chapelle Stinette 
& Company at Loew’a State The.vtcr last week. 

Miss Stinette, as our reviewer stated. ”ap- 
l-eared In a gown which mxd» the female por¬ 

tion of the andlenre gasp.” It was a gown 
which waa trimmed with n«re than flficen 

paradise bird*. We say ’’more thar ffteen” 
becanse we counted aa far ai fifteen and then 

a strange nausea seized nte Paradise feathers 
are beautiful only Just after the ra»*th'r Mrd 

has her nest filled wi'h liimgry hdplesa ihickt 

That means that each of tnose gorgeons tuffs 
o; feathers cost the lives of a brood of I ahy 
rhlcks, as well as the life of the moth >r lilid. 
From one point of view, the giwn was bizaire 

enough to do credit to Eva Tangiiav. We re¬ 
peat that ”it made the female ivirtlon of the 

andlenre gasp." hut our reviewer did not tiale 

that It was not the gown but what It r-pre- 

sented whieh caused one to gasp. Miss .'tfbieite 

has a remarkable vclee, but I, for one, lost 
my pleasure in listening. The vision which 

filled my mind's eye was too vivid 

I don’t believe that women fall for that sort 
of thing any more. I heard iwx women ,n 

hack of me express themselves bi ni uncerialn 

manner, and I have heard aev.-ral severe cilt- 

icisms of that gown since—and they wer* not 

by Puritanical old maids, or blue law advo¬ 

cates. or W. C. T. Cera either. 

IS flo in patent Iciihir and the sandal lx 112 75. The Men are like landladies—yon never < an tell > , . a \ J 
hats arc of duvetj-ne and come in all colors The_-u .. -n_ti_ \ v 
one with the hand made flowers is $5 00 and the anything about them until you live with them— i ? w 
turban ts $7 50. The names of lt>« shops carryini; and then It is too late. It ‘ 
tln-ie articles may he obtained by calllny liryant 8470 __ I 
or by wriiinc us. Detailed drscriptiona will be louiid nacv 'rnx- cnvin nnovit ' 
In the shopping column. l At.b IIDDM! ^ 

We take hack the unworthy thonghis 

about our esteemed m-worke.'S | 

composing room In After 
seeing the following in a Western newspaper, 
Vve firmly hi-lleve that Billylmy hhs the twst 

hunch of l.v|iewtlcr* on fhe iip|>er side of the 

glolic. ‘Me wish to apologtae, slafrs the . V- 

the -nanner 
III which the wedding 

error the we 

V ere m.ide lo say ’the roses were tuink ’ M’hnt 

we should hate-aid was’the noses were pink ’ ” pany. MIsa Uambrelll Is of fb* opinion that 

■■■"“ team work and romi>an.v loyalty are of more 
th.lMc* after seeing fhe hattlrflefds in i nportance In danr ng thar. anything i lae. 

it has made alaiut as deep an Impression as 

the Volstead amendment In our country. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES iTontinuo.t from |mi(c« '.*3) 

rvrr -nt thru, ilrsplte Its biting truth 
about rich American Kiris married into 
Knclish aoel«*ty. “Too Many Wlvo.s” 
lift<<i .Mr. .MauKliam's dancinp: jiutnps 
the lifiultt of a foatiur’s edRe out of 
the muck. In "TIu* Circle” hp has 
ftn)\vu uj> a hit. In it he is merely tiie 
youth thumbinK his nn.se at a paraile of 
ari.'^tocrats marchinu thru a slum for 
the uplift of the nelKhborho«)d. “The 
Circle’’ is not alarminKly brilliant at 
any moment. It is frequently lonK- 
windcd and verbose, and its moments 
of drama are scant and thin. Hut it is 
junple savaKe in its relentless follow- 
ins of its thesis to its bloody “which 
was to be itrovcd” Whatever faults of 
theory or viewpoint .Mr. MauKham may 
have, he never shies at the conclusion 
histirst two premises Irresistibly involve. 
Hrs major proposition in “The Circle’* 
that r>eople never profit by the ex- 
jM'riences and truKcdies of others has 
to he distlnRUished. There are persons 
who can see the effects of evil and 
profit hy it. Otherwise a drunkard’s 
child mu.st necessarily be a drunkard. 
But nothinB could halt Klizabeth Cham- 
pion-Cheney (these bifurcated nanu-s 
always remind me of a |>rize-wlnninK 
bulldoKb The spectacle of Lady Cath¬ 
erine Champlon-Cheney, mother of the where 
man Liza qiarries, runninK away from 
her husband with another man and 
what hapi>ened to her as a result had 
no effect on Elizabeth when she pot 
ready to run away from her husband 
with the bruiser from the Malay Straits 
Settlements. I.ady Kitty tells that she 
has been made a social pariah by her 
escapade. an<l that she has ruined the 
can'er of the man with whom she fled. 
Klizfibeth jw-es with her own eyes that 
her mother-in-law (once-removed) and 
her male appendape fipht like tinkers, 
that the male appendape pets drunk 
even- nlpht after dinner and that from 
a Moominp beautiful rose of a pirl 
Ijdy Kitty has depenerated into a 
blowsy dame with the Barrulousness 
of a parboiled barmaid, the tongue of 
a fi'-hwife, and all the monil qualities 
of a cuckoo. But does that stop Kliz-n- 
beth—lonp. For an Instant It does. But 
the minute the tea planter ai»i>ears on 
the scene and abuses her she ignores 
all she has seen an<l flies to the dirt.v 
picturesquos of the social outcjtst, 
and leaves her ftirniture collecting prig 
of a htishand to the adoration of his 
wh.at-nots and hlph-bt>ys Thus Is the 
old Latin proverb that experience 
teaches kicked in the face and sent to King Arthnr. 
the infirmary. It Is Impossible In a Oueen tiumrTere... 
revi< w like this to do more than sup- JJ>u“cetot.. 

gest the innumerable tourbes of satur- . 

nine humor with which the play Is vnre'’of‘Ll'onV. 
filled. The I'xposure of the soul.s of <,1 .VstoUt.... 
the charai-ters Is as romidete as tho sir Torre. 
stripping of a cadaver in the dissecting s r iJiTitne. 
room and ns wh«>h some. I think Mr. biatne . 
Mauph.-im lujule more slashe.s with his t**’rT)tcr. 

scalp. I and uncovered more than he ?''1. . 
realizes or the average audience which MoVwet. 
WIU see the play. J Ysoide... 

The r ast Is, do me, a horror. Mrs. Mriisto. 
I.eslie fart.-r alone Is up to her Job. Ut.it Ppatrirc. 
Kstelb' Winwood Is about as enthusl- I .ml.r UoKamnnd.... 
astlc ov. r her flipht as she mipht l**» Km-jiti 
over t.ikiMc In the milk b<»ttle fr«)m tbo 
front ibiiir. Vet she suppest.s by her There is noth 
verv languor tiu* decadent amorousness «‘ver.v-day theati 
of a Iiluoiled etd Krnest l.«awford. in ••I.;«nucclot and 
a rob' tlmt couM be made a bit of i'..'V»t be 
rtape history, ia as monotonotis as a Tal>lo Roi 
c!o<'k Only in appearance and manner fred Lord 
■loes bp convey the impression of tlio the King 
baganized English pentlcmnn. .lohii tlie tale o 
Ihrew l.icks distinction and lohn H.illi- man and 
•lay is iTobahly one of the worst actors devclopm 
"ut of the captivity of the movies, lulling it 
Kob«'rt Ucnilel talks like n stage Enp- w.unan tc 
llahm.Tii (away from EnKland. because tlie iliscoi 
I think lie would be enjoined from np- nnd the tr 
bearing in I^ondon under tlio Hefonse lady. Xl’ 
of the H.'alm Art), Mrs. Carter ts ex- magazine 
client 

llallam Bosworth has been engaged for * W 
Girls.** 

Lionel Barrymore in “The Claw” H Biston 
is a bit. 

Special Offer: The Selwyns are not going to prodnex; "Dan 
let” after all. 

Beginning October 10th, I will conduct a Professional 
Class in Spoken English. From the first lesson the 
actor will improve his voice and pronunciation. This is 
not a class in acting, but in fundamentals of speech. 
Small classes will meet at convenient hours, 2 hours 
a week for 6 weeks. 12 lessons for $12. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Send for circular. 

"Just Married” is to be produced In Paris as 

a musical comedy. 

Ethel Fisher is understudy to l-oroa Volare in 
‘The Blue Lagoon.’* 

Fleming Warde has been replaced by Fiank 
Thomas in “Back ray.” 

It now comes out that Olga Petrova Is the 
author of “The White Peacock.*’ 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY 

Wlnthrop Ames has bought A. A. Mbne's 

latest comedy called "The Romantic Age.’* 

Al Woods has bought the dramatic rights to 

Bert Ler.v’s story. “For the Good of the Race.** 

Beatrice Prentice will follow Fay Baioter In 

“East Is West” when that play goes on tour 

again. 
tionul life that audiences now may might get attention. Edwin Milton _ 
swallow “Tlie Circle”—and enjoy It. A Royle, who selected the most scan- Conway Tearte is to appear on legit with 
decade ago it would have been not only dalous tid-bit of King Arthur’s court a play entitled “The Mad Dog”—this Isn’t a 
not understood, but not tolerated. Time upon which to exercise his fancy, does Joke, 
moves and America moves with it. But not outrival Tennyson in his poetical 

is treatment of the .subject matter, tho 
“You may get rid of a wife by having the phraseology of the poet has colored 
someone else run off with her, but tho strongly the language of the play- 

ries her away is tied wright. Nor does the dramatic quality 
ly—and she to him— of “I..auncelot and Elaine” surpass the 
le it or not.”—P.\T- pulsating fervor of Sir Thomas Mal- 
J. lory. But. Mr. Royle has done a job 

that deserves attention and respect for 
all its occasional lapse.« into common- 

ILLAOE THEATER, place utterance. He writes with a ■*’ 
V YORK. plea.santly orotund toucli. and in many 
■ptember 12 1921. places with excellently fanciful imag- 

-ii’T Avr»'r.T aVvrg The section of the play which has 
AMY I VO to do with the love of Elaine for the 
ANi, INC., romantic knight is managed w’ith sim- “A Wise Clilld.” the play by SIda Johnson 
?senting plicity and sincerity. In fact, the whole Young, with Vivienno Segal, dteJ a natural 
LTON ROYLE’S performance and the production is 1“ Washington. 
itic Drama, characterized by a clear honesty that « .w ^ . . ““I  > 

“• . Bnth Chatterton ta to appear in a new play 

r AMD PI AIAIF^* entitled "Into the Sunlight,” by Salisbury 
I MliU uLHIliu Pedro de Cordoba is a fine figure of Field and Felton Elkins. 

of Tennyson’s Poem) a Launcelot. He has the grand man- -— 
_ ner which is absolutely necessary for The Yiddish Art Theater, New York, plans 

a play of this sort, because Mr. Royle’s *<> produce “Mind.” by Leonid Andreyev, and 

ae CORDOBA drama demands the sock and buskin '‘Anathema,” by the same authw. 
ird Eisner (Courtesy school of acting. Mr. de Cordoba has 
•t). I’roduction De- a virility of voice, a dignity of carriage 
.ivingston Platt. and a stage presence which fits the 
tal Music by role. His moments of gentleness with 
te Harling. the little Elaine and his passionate 

CHARACTERS passages with the Queen are equally 
.Gerald Rogers well done. 1 have seen Mr. de Cordoba 
.Selena Royle In the past, when I did not like his 
.Pedro de Cordoba work, but 1 liked him in Mr. Royle’s 

■.Arthur Young piece because he fitted into it. He is 
.Waller Lawrence QPjy knightly figure in the cast. 

•*.Josephine Royle, the daugh- 

John Hendneka “‘‘'s ^he author, play Guinevere and 
.Leonard Kkiine respectively. They are different 

...Josephine R>jie types and make a proper contrast. 
..Bertram Marburgii Solena Royle is a sturdy Queen, but so _ 
.Karl stall may Guinevere have been for all we Thirty-ninth street Theater, New York. 

.E!>mond Know. She reads with ro.val imperious- - 
.Martha Messinget ,,^5.3 carried herself with pride. Sho Albert Bannister has staged two twmpi 
..Margaret seemed to rant a bit in the last act. Madame.” two eompanlea of "Ml 

.?.”'iuuUe Carlton ''^e never lacked quality of uncom- va^eli*” 
.Liigarda iiarimg monness. Jo.sephine Royle made a gen- * » ' 

! IW n.sa tie and winsome Elaine. Her assumption part 
.I " h of plaintiveness has nothing of sickly -i.aaneelot and Elaine,** is 
Ing unfamiliar to the sweet pathos in it. Her Elaine faded 17. she gives a remarkable performa 
?rgoer in the story of ^ There was no little Eva 

Elaine," even if ho deathbed effects in her finish. John 
the Knights of tho Hendricks was a properly loutish Sir 

r Thomas Mallory, .\l- Torre. The makeup of Bertram Mar- 
son and "The Idylls of as the silent servitor, was so 
re is nothing novel in ld<e pictures of Dante as to be startling. 
Irigue Iwtweon a single Elsie Esmontl was very good as Lady 
rrifd woman. Nor in Vivian. Tho lack of attention to de- 
Ihe singlo man later tails was, in spots, very noticeable. Sir 
vvitli .1 young single Launcelot’s sliield was as fresh as the 

ge of tho married lady, flay It came from tlie forge of the 
if tlie single gentleman armorer, tho it was supposed to have 
iLsh of the young single Avithslood a liundred raging smashes 
p, tho newspapers, the sword and mace and battleax. 
movies and the books qj stage pictures (apparently 

Tw,, . , .V Terinysons ver.sion of ^tended to follow historic paintings) did 

nal not look wen from the front. But whue 
"ai Rinl U.itH'IInls and all the lrib«* of the sort of thing to wet the lips o! the , , , 1 ,-.1 ___ 
aatirlsts and enjoy the strong “lilgli** eonlemporary proilueer. His treatment unce o anc - a * ^ 
’’jrot In them. If you belong to that of Launeelot. tho Queen and the Lily flay or great poetry, it is Interesting. 

you will appreolate “Tho Clrrle.” .Maid of .Xstolat would not pass Al “ relief from the self-satis- 
"^0 p.nstlme of swapping wives nnd Woods’ ollfl'e hoy. Of course, if Avery Ac'Cl trash of Broadway. At least Mr. 

the I'ommoniie.ss ol divorce, Hopwood could he Iniliieoil to climb Roylo is trying to do something above 
IN social and individual tragedle.s, down from the idnnnele «»f his snidimo the curbstone. More power to him.— 

** *i®C''tnlng such a phase of our na- Idealism nnd ginger the story up it PATTERSON J.\MES. 

Grace George is coming back with a new 

piny called "The Exquisite Hour, * by Marg.iret 

Wright 

Dudley Digges will play his original part In 

"Mr.’ PIm Passes By” when that comedy goes 

on the road. 

Giovanni Grasso, the Italian tragedian, as 

guest of the Players’ Club, Kew York, dre- 
orated the statue of Edwin Booth last Friday 

Perry Bnrren has acquired a new play hy 
P Britten .Austin, called “The Thing that Mat¬ 
ters,” for London. This will also be presented 
in New York. 

The Neighborhood Playhouse, New York, will 
open Its eighth season with “.Madras Hoase,” 

by Granville Barker, the first time this drama 
Is to be produced in this country. 

Rachel Crothers* latest play with Tallulah 

Bankhrnd In the lead is called "EveryJiy.” 
The cast includes Minnie Dupr-e. Vincent Co’e- 
man, Ann Warrington, Mary Donnelly and Dm 

Burroughs. 

"The Pan.” the new play starring Ittlda 
Spong. has a oast containing Ian M.arraien, 

Frank Sjlvesfer. Harold Heaton, R. 11. Weaver. 

Eva Leonard Boyne, Rosalie Mathien, Mar¬ 

garet Dumont and Beatrice Malter. 

’The members of the Junior Drama I>rap';e. <.f 
the Edward Smith School, in Syracuse, N Y.. 

presented ‘'The Pot Boiler” Monday evening, 
September 2(1. at the Little Theater. Virginia 

Pearce and Brunyn Edwards filled leading rotes. 
•The League will ronduct a membership cam 

(Continued on page J<yil 
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THE AMERlttN (DNCEKT HELD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 
BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

THE MUSIC CLUB AND THE 
AMERICAN MUSICIAN 

By HELEN HARRISON MILLS 

Ckil'Bi* Dtp*'-t*rvt Nitianal FtdrrttibB 
•I Muaie Cidbt. WM Auertt An'rica* AudttatM 

Cm H«V( Aaerieaii Mbtic li 7bay Waat It 

In tii'WCT ro the “TThat do the 

i&nfie clnbe <!o for the Acierjran mnelriAB?'* 

w t7<«wer yr.thixit hefUstica or re»eivj-ion 

'■BveTTthlnt'* tLit aeenif iw«ih> cf »<!ileTe- 

mesL 
For It l» ItJ’rptJtAV.e that the ma*ie clot* 

of the conntrr tare a rttil e?ert u? n th* 

Bcslc of Aa^rica, especially »Il'« the or- 

raclration of the Nationil ^ederati-n of Vn- 

elc CIcha tweety tTe yean ago. They bnre 

beocioe the logical t.ocle:i« of oj'ieK'al aetir- 

iTlea in their yirMcn'tr kK^litlee. arid a* 'tjch 

an ertr enlargrig field of afc.iapli»hnient in 

the fetkeranee of thif rreat»-at of art» In the 

Volted £tatea lies to their -reOlL 

Years ago, when mu'lc elnh? first began to 

be eatabUshed thinobt the eoontiy, the Idea 

waa mainly to giee oTT^rtntlty for mntlc ftndy 

among aaall. Interested groapa •;< people. But. 

as time went cn and the horizon widened, the 

scope of work Increased It was gradually re- 

allied by the far-aeelng women of the clnhe 

that the stttoa of American muticlana waa a 
sorry matter—the lack of orportnniiy and rec¬ 

ognition deplorable, and that if anything def¬ 
initely remedial were to be consummated lor 

them ft would hare to spring from coacsfiel 

action 'Tn nnion there i* a'rength.” From 
»h;a thought grew the organization of the Fed- 

• raUon. 

The ob>ct. therefore, being primarily that 

'•f adrjnclag the cause of the American mu¬ 

sician. erery tctlrity of this large body of 
nuric clnbt tends toward this goal. Frcra 

the wc.rk in eonnectloo with public school tnu- 

slo—listening lessons, glee clubs, choruses, or- 
ckestrat. Junior music clubs and the Impotiant 

matter of B’-alc credits—on thru the exten- 

‘iTe es’abllahnient of music clubs ‘in erery 
city” and comninnity in the land and allyine 

‘hern with the alma of larger national acTiviti^s. 

up to the two fine movenienti of the pre»ciit 
day for yontg artists and native composers il 

refer to the serlea of biennial contests for *he 
farmer and prize competltlone for the latter), 

the history of the projects of the music cinba 

spell* Increasing achierement and sncceas for 

the American mutlcian. 

Naturally, as has t-een »tld. the music club 

is the center of music movements, the pivotal 

point of moslc progress In Its community. It is 

looked to for the beet prognms by the best 
artists, for recitals of real merit, for Tcmp'.try 

choral work. It provides t hearing for strug¬ 

gling yotir.g local talent. It upholds the best 

ideals In music, it must sponsor all civic mu¬ 
sic prcptgsndt ETceedlng'v grsit. theref>*e. Is 

♦be opportunity afforded the clubs of ezeriine 

the right Infl'ience and creatlrg a detuind for 
and appeeciaticn of gr,o<i American music. And 

that these ofganlratloos realize their Immense 
••esponsibliitT in this regard a constanflv tug- 

mec*ed Interest In the foi'osrir.g tvenues of 

‘Ifort amply testifies: 

Enoourtgenent of .American artists by pro¬ 
viding a p’a's for them upon club programs; 

erg ng the cse of the Amerl-an language In 
song rec:tt1s: giving local artis'a a chance 
to be heard: estsbl'stitog scholarships: holding 

biennial contents in voice, violin and piano for 
American-taught mnslclana (the last two being 

of much benefit aI«o to the American music 

teacher); managing a tour for the final winoera 

of contests and holding prize competltloni for 
oariT* composers. 

Especlaily does tba conducting of the con- 

‘ests for youcf artlau and the competitlone for 

compoaert achieve a signal service to nattre 

tslecL What ambitiona, sincere young musician 

dots not welcome a chance to compete for hon¬ 
ors in his State and district, and In the final, 

or nttlootl contesta. with all the attendant rec¬ 

ognition and puWIctry srbicb theae Imply? 

Does It not afford th* very opportunity to bo 

beard for which young maairlacs have been 

crying lo, these many years? And the boon 
of a concert tour managed rfter tbe cooteitt. 
expressly for them, and made possible thin fho 

hearty co-operation of the music club* which 

offer the engagements, guarantee expenses and 
pay a nominal fee besidea! 'Tfaeoe two under¬ 

taking* aloee are anffclent ezenae for the ex¬ 

istence of tke clnhi and of the Federation. 

la tMitlon to the atlmolaa given the com¬ 

( 

poser in the prize competitions there is tbe 

added incecriTe of an adenuate hearing for tbe 
wxcing compositions. Uuslcal compositions, 

like matl‘'al artists, arc a dyuamic factor in 

the music cf a nation. It goes without ‘-ty¬ 
ing that without artists lo perform tad com- 

posltlona to he performed th-re van be no mns:c. 

To ento-rage coor-osers to pnt forth effort in 

wr.ticg music, to furr.:'=h them a goal toward 
which to work. aoni» b:'pe ‘bat tbe task -vill 

not be wasted c'^r fall upon barren soil, bnt 

that it wilL Instead, hare a chance to t-e 
known, arproved or appreciated hat proven 

tbe one thing needed to raise the standard of 
Atteriesa compositions, to uncover creative 

genius long ls;n dormant. And ail this effort 

is being put forth by the club* for the mn- 
slciant of our country. 

Nevertheless, all thla activity can reach only 

to a certain point beyond wrlch help it needed 
from the oniaide. C.ubs can help launch Amer¬ 

ican artists and present American compositions, 

bat the success cf the venture remains with the 

recently said, “Give me the kind that makea me 

think of the days when I was a kid.** Why 
not? Mntic which Indnces clean tboughta snd 

clean enjoyment is needed very much every¬ 

where in the country today. Especially at thla 
time of diagrjctfnl disclosures relating to the 

livet of certain cla-set mneh Is being said and 

written about the ce<-esalty for higher ideals. 

This again affords another opportunity to help 

with the right kind of moslc. Before we throw 
any more atones let nt look to our own glass 

bouses—liegia with the music of our club and 

city and community, *ee to It that It la not 

of tbe tied wrongly to influence or point tbe 

way to moral laxity. ‘This we believe can te 

done very easily thru the simple expedient 
of applause. People have gotten Into bad habits 

in regard to applauding. They no longer dis¬ 

criminate; evervtlilng—good, bad and Indiffer¬ 

ent—gets a round or more of hearty clapping. 

If audiences sroold Just pause to think before 
applauding, if they would make it a rule only 

to applaud that which la good In tbe moral 

Samuel Gardner Advises American Students * 

Not To Be Too Anxious About Going to Europe, But 

To Learn All They Can From NATIVE TEACHERS 

By SAMUEL GARDNER, 
Violinist and Composer 

fEIiTTOTfP NOTE: The ac'hoT of this artlrie was received by ciassfral Durope as oo# of the 
finest art prod'-tts of the day. being actlilmed as vlrtuoM and oompoaer ) 

My first European tour, this last spring, proved to me beyond a 
doubt that all students of music should stay home until, first of all, they 
have grown up and are able to take care of themselves, and. secondly, 
until all their studies are completed here in America, for we are very 
much ahead in the fine standards that we set in the development of 
music. 

The musicians in Europe all seemed to express one idea. They could 
not believe that in America such careful teaching was being given as waa 
shown by a few of the American artists who had appeared in Europe 
these last few years. It was a great surprise to them. 

.-Another very important fact which ought to be continually impressed 
upon students here and audiences and managers is the fact that European 
teachers take it for granted that American students are not worth while 
treating seriously for musical development—only to see how much money 
can be taken from them.* 

I personally encountered that feeling continually in all the countries 
I visited. It hurt me terribly and made me sad that I hadn’t the power 
to inform our student.? to stay home. 

And then, again, the looseness of the morals was disgustin? One 
must be pretty strong to resist the temptations for good times In Europe. 
Most youngsters feel that they are free when they get to Europe and 
then they let go. That’.s the main reason why most of the students who 
have gone over lately did not develop as well as they might have. 

There is too much wasting of time in cafes, too much beer and wine 
is consumed in the middle of the day. therefore the students become lazy. 

Europe is fine after we grow up and do all the actual technical study¬ 
ing here. Then we can not be tempted to ^*aste so much time by silly 
little pleasures. 

Stay home, girls and hoys; stay home and work and show the world 
th.at American talents and teachers are doing the best and most serious 
work of all—NEW YORK EVENING MAILu 
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peorle thrmaelvea—tba an'tlancei of Amptiral 

They ara the final arbltera of c.ur ma^iral fate. 
Of what avail to launch young talent upon a 

career if the career be not forthcoming becaass 

of lack of anpport by the public? We very 

often hear tnacagera say. “We try to give the 

people Just what they want." Very well; then 

it must follow that If American aodiraces really 

want American music they can have iL if they 
demand it! 

In common parlance, "IT IS TP TO YOr. * 
And we believe that it but needs to have at¬ 

tention drawn to those facta to have tbe fulle«t 

co-operation from tbe pnbllc generally. The 

movement to get away from the foreign In¬ 
fluence in mualr aa in other tntnga la felt every¬ 

where. An American-made art la what ia de- 

airrd now. Not only that, bnt there ia a ten¬ 

dency toward lietter mualc. It doea not necea- 

sarily follow that tbe Jazs of tbe vaiideriMe 

etage muat be changed to tbe riaaalral. but 

the mnalc we listen to, that our children Imbibe 
shnaild undeniably be good, wholesome mualc. 

It I* the duty of all of ua to see that nothing 
elae Is provided, for while we are not going Into 

a trratlie on tbe emotional aide of rauale we 

mitar acknowledge that ranale aroasea feeling. 
It la for ua to deride whether this moair shall 

be conatmctlTe or deatmctiTe. 

In trying to toIcc hi* idea of the kind of 

mnsle that appealed to hiia, a business man 

sense, it woold soon mean a complete revolu¬ 

tion of tbe stage of today. 

So. besides Insisting upon having our own 

American musician* give os oor mnsle. there 

are two thing* which. If strictly adhered lo 
by the publlr. would help materially to bring 

back wholrsomenea* to our lire*. 1. e.; 

Arn.Arp only the coon in Mrsici 
miMAvn only the rfatti 
If. in addition to this, the general public 

coold be led to take aufflclent Interest in another 

momentou* project spona.orcd by the clnb*. that 

I* the passage of the MU for a National Con¬ 

servatory of Music, which is now before Coo- 

gross. It would Indeed be doing a national aerr- 

Ice to America. Not nctll the government art* 
Its stamp of approval upon music tn terms of 

avrh tsnglhle algniflcance can .\meric* hope to 

attain and maintain her rightful place in mualc 
among tbe older cotintrle* of tbe world whore 

such federal Interest pertains. Bnt It needs 

the hearty oo-oper*f|oo. not of one organlzatioa 

or mdividnal. but of *11 organlzatioe* and In- 
dlvldnals tVhen this time oome* Amsric* will 

tie well 00 th* way toward becoming "tbe 

Center of music In the world.’* which la per¬ 

haps tbe grrateat aim of the Federation. 

Erika Morinl wIB glee her flrat recital 

New York City thi* season at Carnegie Hi 

Hunday eyenlng, October 28. 

SAN CARLO OPERA CO. 

Opens New York Season to Packed 
House 

Fortune Otilo, Imprraarlo, opened tbe grand 

opera aeasoo In New York City with hi* San Carlo 

Op-ra Company at tbe Manhattan Opera Boose 

the evening of September 2®, preaentlng for ths 

flrat perfonnanee Verdi’* opera. "La Forza del 

Destloo ’’ The Manhattan Opera Bouse was 

packed to Its utmoat capacity and atandee* 

four end five row* deep were In erldenre from 

tbe lower floor to tbe top. 

Bianca flaroya sang tbe part of "Leonora" 

very well. Her Tolce, clear and sweet in ton* 

and well m.inagt-d by tbe young alnger, earned 

for her cnthnslaatle applause. Qaetona Tom 

massinl, Italian tenor, made his flrat appearance 

with the San Cailo force* In tbe role of Don 

Alvaro, and very qatckly won the favor of bis 

bearers, who gave him tremendous applause and 

many curtain calls. He appeared at bla best 

in the famuos duet of the opera which he sang 

with Joseph Royer. Mr. Boyer, baritone, as 

•‘Dm Carlo*." prored one of the treat* of the 

evening. Arturo Papalardo made bis first ap- 

pearanr* as coodnetor and under hi* dtrectloa 

the orchestra playrd the aeore moat effectively. 

Tneaday evening marked th* debut perform 

aoce of Josephine Lucebeae la tbe role of 

"Gild*'* in "Rlgoletto.** with th* title role 

snng by Joseph Boyer. Miss Lacebete sang 

with a freshness and clearcesa of tone which 

ImproTed a* the evening wore oo tmtll at tbe 

cloee of her tinging of "Cero Nome’’ ahe was 

glvfn a gennlne oration, recalled before the 

curtain time and again and given maay floral 

fribntee. Other* in the cast were Oocallo. 

Agnee Kraemer and Pietro di BtaaL 

Wednesday eveoior Mr. Gallo presented at 

the first guest performance Marie Rappotd. la 

the title p'le of "Alda.’' with Tommaaalnl as 

*‘Bhad.ime* " Nina Pnacaal u "Amneris" and 

Tlvlanl as ".imonaam” 

Mme. Bappold. who baa amt this rote many 

times at tbe Metropdltaa, gave much enjoy¬ 

ment to the andlence which again packed 

the capacity of th* Manhattan, a* her voice 

was Id ezoelient eooditine and she Bang this 

difflcult role moat aatlafactor'iy. She. too. waa 

given many curtain call* and flower*. Tom- 

massinl. to os, did not come up to expectatlona, 

a* for some reason or other hie loarer tone* were 

almost InandlMe. 
Taken aH In an Oeoertl Manager Tioetno* 

Gallo has gathered about him a company of 

singers of much more ability than in prevloo* 
year* and I* offering to New York audiences 

at popular price* a aeries of performance* which 

well merit* their hearty •upport and. Judging 

by the large attendance erety night of the 

opening week, tbi* fart Is appreciated by the 

people of the metropoll*. 

R. E. JOHNSTON 

To Offer Many Famous Artittt At Bill- 
more Morning Musicale* 

The Blltmore flerie* of Friday Morning Mn- 

slcales, held each season in tb* Hotel Blltmore. 
New York (Tty, will this year tncluda two 

concert* each In the month* of November. 

December, January and February. R. E John- 
etoB, concert manager of New York Olty. who 
direct* the concert, ha* annonneed that many of 
tbe world’s most famous artists will be preaented. 

including Paul .Mthouae. Fic'ence Eaatoe. Ger¬ 
aldine F.orrar. Percy Grainger. Joseph Hlalop. 
I’aul Kochanakl, Cyrua Van Gordon. Edgar 

Schofleld. Tlffa Buffo. Nyiregyhaxi. Ban* 
Kindler, Anna Fltrin. Mlsbel Plaatro. Boas 

Balsa and Evelyn (kolney. 

JOSEPHINE LUCCHE8E. 

San Antonio Sinoer. Makoo Suoeoaoful 
Grand Opara Debut in Now York 

City 

At the Manhattan Opera Hcnaai. New Tork 
ruy, the evening of Aeptembee ?T, Joeephis* 

T.occheae, a young aoprano from Ban Anteelo. 

Tex., made her debnt In ’’■tgolettn’* arttfe the 

flan Carlo Opera Company. The ymmg alnger 
sang the role of "Oilda" moat aatlafactortlv 

and was compelled to 'ake rnmeroos enrtain 

call*, and she also received maay floral trib 

me*. Her voice, which is clear, true and de¬ 
void of any tremnlo, ia one which will bear 

watching. Ml** Locebeae has, w* heHave. * 

future Itefore bee. 

Took at the Hotel Dlpectorr la thla leaue 
Just the kind of a hotel yen waat auy be listed- 
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STOKOWSKI’S PLANS ' 

Has Several New Important Works, ’ 
Also New Novelties for Coming ’ 

Season 

Lr<i(v.l<I * ku J'tit recrnlly rt-turncil 

from l.uroi-v, ha* Monoum-t'd tbiit as the result ' 
of dlllKout searclilnc du’Inc the past Kiiniini-r lie , 
oHsiuid several uew niushul norks of Interest j 

wbi''b hr will present with the I'bilaiielphla , 
Orihesirs during the coming season, lie states j 

tb*t at •*“*t ^“t*f tliesr are ef c-xeepthaial , 
ioterest and Importance, particularly Stravinsky’s ^ 

“Ssen ilu rrliiieuips.” whh h Is a < nmiioHt'lon ^ 
be li.is lain trying to get ever since r.il.'i. Some , 

of tbc new com I K>s it ion a are by composns whose 
Bimes are entirely new to America, ami two 

of them are by young Americsns. 
Ani'tliiT announcement wbnh is of interest Is 

that Mr. Stokowski plans a rcarrangem mt of ' 
tbe or>he-<ira as to the grouping of the mu¬ 

sician*. iiol be eX|>ectB to gr>up Ihe men as \ 
musn laus of a symphony orchestra b.iTr nerer 

hern gioupid before. Mr. Htokowkkl will ar¬ 
range the brat and second violins on the left of ' 

tbf stage, and on tbe right, in the place 
formerly occupied by the seiund riolins, will 
be placed the wood instruments, with oboes, 

English born* and clarinets toward tbe center 

and the bassoons at the back. Immediately next 
to the bassoons will come tbe horns, they t>elng 
firm this position because of their <iuality of 

tone and because they are used so much. All 
the deep-voiced Inslruroeuts will be arranged 
atoned the bark, beginning with tbe liasses at 

tbe left, bark of the violins, with the tubas 
next to them toward the renter, and then tbe 
trombenef. The position of the tympani will 

mnttn nuehanged, at tbe bark, toward the 

right, with tbe other Instruments of the bat- 
tery at the left of the kettle drums. The space 
it front, thnt Is between the violins and w<«d- 
wlnd*. will be oc-upliil liy the violas in ths 

I»ft central poslth n and the cellos in the right 

central position. Mr, Stokowski asserts this 
arurg* mi lit will result In a clarity, strength 

and MU'aitliiicsa of tone, and, furlliei more, w,Ii 
permit new shading hitherto unknown. 

Tills new departure from custom and Its re¬ 
sults will be watched with much Interest by 
■nilclsos in every city in which the i’h ladrl- 
pbls Onhestra will appear, and if the eff.M-i la 
IS Mr. Stokowski predicts, will pivilmlily liave 

I fsr-reschlug effect. 

NAT. AMERICAN MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Being Held in Buffalo This Week 

As we go to press the N’stloral .tmerh-sn 
Mnslc Festival is b<'iug opeued in Ituffalo, 

N V., at Elniwood Music nail, and will con- 

tiaoe nnttl Paturday evening, Ov-tober 8. In¬ 

teresting programs have been arranged for 
etch of the three scssi(>ns to lie held dally and 

Biny of Amerii a's most famous musicians will 

ptrtlclptte. The s»ilol*is to lie heard on Mon¬ 
day Include Florem-e Tlinkle, Arthur MidJIe- 

tno, John Meldrum, and also the Z-vellner String 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN YORK CITY 

OCTOBER 4 TO OCTOBER 19 

Oct AEOLIAN HALL 
^ AIlco FTUia, pianist. 

I. lime. Jaernefelt-Palmgren, aoeg re- 
citsL 

A Mary Wilderman and tSoorge Mruhna. 

joint recital. 

8. Arthur Middleton, song recital. 

10. (Aft 1 Nins Ilagcr, sonjt recital. 

10. (Ere) Helen E. Magan. pianist. 

IL Francla Moore, pianist. 

11 Baodall Hargreavea, song recltaL 
11 Edna Msmpell. song recital. 

15. (Aft.) Itoszl Varsdl. cello recital. 

lA (Aft ) Walter Damroach, explanatory 
recital. 

IT. (Aft.) Baycbe) Emerson, snog rrclial 
IT. (Eve ) Katherine n.vcon, pl.mo recit.il 

1*. (Aft ) Roderick White, violin recital 
18. (Eve.) Emn Dohnanyl. piano re<'ltal 

CARNEGIE HALL 

8- AIfnsI Mlrovltsch, pianist, 

9. Misi'ba Violin, violin recital. 
II. Kn ghi* of Cniambus. concert. 

15. (Aft.) Eiip Ncy, piano recital. 

18- (Aft ) Stopak, violin recital. 

IT. Rrmlsiaw Ila>>erman. violin recital. 

18. Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 

18. Anna Case, song rr<'ltal. 

TOWN HALL 

15. Clusrppa Panise, song recital. 

IT- rsibil O'Bryne. Ir':ah fidk aoogs 

rrsocis MacMIllen. violin recHai. 

IT. (Aft I Renia Tborntoo. violin rwltal 

19- Msdvlelns UacOnlgsn. violin recital. 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOOBE 

Ban Carlo Open Companv 
5- iMst ) “Ilseosel and Orctel." 

•T (Eve 1 ”1.* Ulaconda.” 

^ "ta Traviaia.” 

T •■Iv.hengrl*.” 

* iMst ) "Tale* ot Boffman " 
■ iPve ) "AMa.” 

ti'iarict, which latter group will tie beard a 

iiiiiubcr of times during the festival. On 

’l'uc»day the artists who will appear are Grace 

Wagner, Cyreiia Van Gordon, I’aul Altbonse and 

Miliirtsl Uilliug. The morning session on 

Wi-diiesdsy will bo given over to the Young 

.AriPts’ Contest, which will be continu‘4 to 

Thursday and Friday morniugs also. The ar¬ 

tists who will take l>art in tbe Wednesday pro¬ 

grams are Garrett C. Garretson, Albert Vert- 

champ, Mmo. Stiirkow-Rlder, Delphiue March, 

Emma Roberts, George Hamlin and the Buffalo 

Orpheus Club. On Thursday In the sften.oon 

will l>e beard Lawrence Montague, Mina Hager, 

Uiith Kemper, Katherine Eyinaoe On Friday 

will occur tbe special recital given by the win¬ 

ners of the contest of tbe National Federatcnl 

Music Clubs and the winners of the Natlon.il 

American Mnslc FesHvsl Contest, and i.he eve¬ 

ning program will be given by Arthur Hackett, 

Estelle I.U-blIng, the National Festival Chorus 

and tbe National Festival Trio. Satnnisy 

brings the closing of the Young Artists’ Con¬ 

test, the National American Music Fectivil 

Church Contest, also the Church Choir Contest, 

and by special arrangement Goeffrey O’Hjrt, 

famous composer, will appear and will sing some 

of bis own songs, and Immediately thereafter 

announcement will be made of the winners In 

tbe various contests and the prizes will be 

swarded. 

ENGELBERT HUMPERDINCK, 

Cemposer, Dies Very Suddenly 

Professor Engelbert Humperdinck, well-known 

composer, died very suddenly of apoplexy in 
Neu-Strelltx September 28. Prof. Humperdinck 

wrote a number of operas, but was most noted 
for the operas ’ilansel and Gretel” and ’’Die 
Koenlgsklnder.” The composer was bom in 

Fiebnrg, a province In the Rhine dlstrli t. Sep¬ 

tember 1, He entered the Cologne Con¬ 

servatory under Ferdinand Hiller In 1872, and 
later went to Munich, where fr».m I**"! to 187D 
he studied with Rheinberger in tbe Royal Music 

Bcb«<d. Within a abort time thereafter he went 

to Naples, where he met Rwiiard Wagner, and 
later went with him to B.i.vreuth and assisted 

In the production of ’’Parsifar’ in the years 
188<i-’81. Ilia masterpiece. ’•Hansel and Gretel,” 

was produci^l for the first time In l'*93 in 
Weimar. This was originally ••omposi'd for the 

entertainment of his nephew-s and nieces, and 

afterward the composer elaborated upon the 

theme and so great was the saccess of tbe 

opera that the Emperor made Humperdinck a 
professor In tbe Berlin Music High School. 
Humperdinck visited tbe United States in 1905 

and also in 1910, when bis opera, ’’Die Koenigs- 

kinder,” was given for tbe first time at tbe 
Metropolitan Opera House in New York City 

with a caat which included Geraldine Farrar, 

Mme. Homer and others, and the oftera was 
enthusiastically received and Humperdinck was 

forced to respond to many cnrlaln calls. 

ATLANTA HEARS CONCERT 
BY NEGRO CHORAL CLUB 

Atlanta, Sept. 28.—The Choral Club, which is 

c-omiMMod of 240 voices, gave a concert last eve- 

Diug before an audience of over 500 white people 

and 2,000 rolored people in the large City Audi¬ 

torium. The flub was accompanied by an or¬ 

chestra of twenty pieces and rendered a most 

interesting program made up of eiioruses and 

solos. Tbe soloists were; Clarence W’ashington, 

Robert While. Doc Crawford, Lilly Carter, W. 

J. Trent, and tbe pianists were Florence Harris 

and Mildred Greenwood, and Kemper Harreld 

directed thruoot the entire program. Both the 

Negro melodics and the classical selections were 

well rendered. 

FELICE VALBUENNA 

Makes Debut at Brooklyn Academy of 
Music 

Fellee Valbnetina made her debat In grand 

opera at tbe Brooklyn Academy of Music when 

she sang the title role in ’’Cavallerla Rusticana.” 

She p<js*csseB a good soprano voice which she 

uses with much skill and she made a most 

favorable Impression npon the audience. As Is 

usual ’•Pagllaccl’' was offeicd the same eve¬ 

ning with Irene Welsh, as Nedda, and the well- 

known tenor, Nicholas Zerol.i, as Canlo, both 

of whom handled their roles most satisfactorily. 

JOINS CHICAGO OPERA 

Chicago. Sept. 29.—-Advices to the Chicago 

Opera Association today said that Mary Garden, 

director general, has signed Jeanne Schneider, 

a mezzo-soprano, in Paris, to sing for tbe Chi¬ 

cago organization for 1200 a week. Miss 

Schneider ha* been studying in Europe for the 

past ten years. The same advices said Miss 

Garden will sail for America October 15. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
The first of ibo series of five explanatory re¬ 

citals to be presented by Walter Damrosc’a on 

Richard Wagner’s Nibelungen Trilogy will be 

given on October 16. 
On November 4 Florence Easton will make her 

first New York appearance of tbe season as 
soloist with the New York Symphony Orchestra, 

under the direction of Walter Dam'osch. 
Thomas Egan, tenor, has announ.'cd a New 

York recital in January, which will conclude 
an eighteen m<'nth»’ continuous operatic and 

i-oncert tour of this i-ountry and Mexico. 
Mme. J.iprnefelt, one of Scandinavia's most 

noted sopranos, wilt make a long concert tour of 
the I’nltcd Slates immediately following ber 

debut New York recital which will be given Oc¬ 

tober 7, 
Richard Ibuinelll. baritone, has been encac« d 

for several oin-ralic jterfornitnces la nou>t< n, 

Tex . beginning Oi tol.er St. He will apiw-ar 

In ••Othello.” ’•Ms lam Butterfly” and ’Torza 

ll.-l Ib ^tliio.” 

Afme. Frances Alda will be busily engaged 

with concerte up to the openirg of the grand 

opera reason. Thnt ber msnacer, rbsrlev I. 

Wagner, Mme. ,Mda h 'e hern book* d for thirty- 

one ccncerti before the holidays 'n addition 

to her o|>cratlc worlt. 
A new organizailen, kn.wn as the Trio 

riasslqne, comiH'StMl of Celia S.lilller, pianist; 

Maurice Kanfman. violinist, and John Mundy, 
.-Clio, Is rche.irslng dally for its c-miiig reeltal. 

tvlilrh Is anD*'un**<^d f'*r .A.>d!-in Hall. New York 
City. All of those arti«is li.tre gilmtl pn mi¬ 

n.-nee both a* S'llo In'.fru’ueTitalist* and en- 

M-mble plavers 
Annrnncemrct li*» been made by the Detroit 

Consrnatory of Music of the engagement of 

Ravmond P'llltr as tea* her of v'olln. Mr. 

Diillts ha* l'*en epiHarlr.g on the concert and 
vandfville stage, aud in *ddltl<-'n to his teach¬ 

ing at the i-ooservatory, will also play In con¬ 

cert during the comlnc season. 
St. I'anl and yilnue*p.dl* citizens nave organ¬ 

ized whit is t.) N< known is the Twin City 

Gpcrstl'’ Ci'nipauy Tbe orgaulzalion is made 
up > f singer* of the two cities iiud «*o great 

bs« l»'e:i the e f- e member* that it has 

been ro**IMe fer M'. I Iwln Skedden, who is 

la i-h.irge. re select a double cast of principals 
aid a chore.a of one hundred voices. Rehcar- 

•-als will lie stirtril iuiiiiediately and announce¬ 

ment will t>e made slwrtly uf the oiicras to 

t>e presented. 

Mrs Bessie Tkirtleti Frsnkel of latt .\ngcles 

I* the newly appointed chairman of the Ex¬ 

tension IVpartment of the National Federation 
of Miisie Clubs and la preparing to carry on 

the work of organizing music clubs In every 

city possible, and thus make progress toward 

the goal of the federation, which is that every 

city and every town in the country shall have 

an organized music club. 
Rozsl Varady, young cellist, who Is to make 

)jer Araerlcsn debut at .\collan Hull, New York 
City, the afternoon of October 15, has the honor 

of being the first girl ever to win an artist’s 

diploma at the Arndamle Rnyale, Bud.ipest, 
where ahe received the raa.lorlty of her mnsieil 

ediiiition. She appeared in a number of con¬ 

certs ihniout Europe and received very high 

praise from tbe critics. 

The list of artists engaged for the Morning 

Musieales to be held in the Beilevne-Stratford 

Hotel, Ph'.ladelpbia, includes the names of 

maiiv noted 'jiuslcians. The siTles will open 

Monday morning. Niverabcr 21, with a con- 

cerr by Mme. TTulda L-ishan<ka, and in Febru¬ 

ary Miry Carden will appear on the 20th. The 

other at tuts in the course Include Margaret 

Matzensuer, Han* Klndlor, I,en Ornstein, Clar- 

rnce Wl-Itebill, Olga Samaroff and Alexander 

Fchmuller. 

Tbe vromen’s Club of Lynchburg, Va., has 

bookt'd what Ls said to be the greatest Artists’ 

Coni-ert Scries ever presented in that city. The 
s.ilolsls who will appear in the series are Claire 

I'ur, soprano; Tina Paltlere, tenor; Leopold 

Godowsky, pianist; Francis MscMlllen, violin¬ 

ist; Clara Butt, contralto; Kennerly Rnmford, 

barilope, and .Anna I’avlowa and her ballet. 

In ai’ditlon to these concerts the Music Lovers’ 

T.esgiie of the city will present Brsnislaw Hii- 

berman, the fsnious Polist violinist, for a re¬ 

cital November 21. 

Arthur Culbertson, of the firm of Harry and 

Arthur Culbertson, of New York and Chicago, 

will tld* season have a large nnmtxr of prom¬ 

inent concert artists under the firm's manage- 

mer.t. Among the soloist* to be presented are 

tbe following; Argusta Cottlow, pl.onist; Gra¬ 

ham Marr, English baritone, who this past 

summer wvn high favor with the Chicago an- 
dienoea at RlvinU Park; Harold Henry, noted 

American pianist; Isador Btrger, violinist; Vera 

Porpe. English cellist; Maurice Dumesnil, 

Urruch pianist; Charles Normand Randall, bar) 

lone; l/’ult Rieldier. baritone, of the Metropoli¬ 

tan and Chicago opera companies; James Ham¬ 

ilton, American tenor; Marjorie Maxwell, so¬ 

prano; Afyrna Shariow. soprano, of the Chicago 

OiH-ra Company; Zoellner Quartet, and several 

others. Tours are rapidly t>elng arranged for 
these srtlste and soms Interesting annoonce- 
msots srin be made very eooB. 

WERRENRATH’S TOUR 

Will Take Him From the East to the 
Extreme West Coast and Into 

Canada 

Reinald Werrenrath, well-known baritone, who 
for the past fifteen years has had extensive 
tours thruout the United States, England and 
the Cuntinent. will, during the 1921-'2*2 sea¬ 
son, be busy with engagements which will take 

him from tbe East to the Canadian Northwest 
distrirt and to the extreme AA'est Coast. Ills 
tour begun w<tb an engagement in St. Louis la 

September, and during October he will make a 

tour of Wisconsin and alio several cities in 
New Jersey, and, within the short period of 

two weeks, this noted singer will appear in 

three of the largest cities of the country, Bos¬ 
ton on October 27, Chicago November 6 and 
New York City November 13, and between these 
lie will sing in Easton, Pa. Eirly in the New 

Year Mr. Werrenrath will start on the trip to 
the Pacific Coast and Canada, and will appear 

during March in Minnesota and Wisconsin, and 
will be kept bu.sy until the end of April. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Grace Hoffman, soprano. Is soloist at the 

Rialto Theater, New York, this week, and la 

sing ng the Polonaise from Thomas’ “Mlgnon.” 

Lillian Powell is dancing to the music of Fritz 

Kreisler's “Love’s Joy,’’ and the orchestra, 

with .Mr. RIesenfeld nnd Mr. Littau conducting, 

are playing selections from “LaBoheme.” 

In commemoration of the Jewish New Year 

8. L. Kothafel is presenting this week at ihe 

Capitol Theater, New York, the Hungarian 

baritone, Alexander Rose, who sings a religious 

chant arranged from an ano'ent Hebrew ritnal. 

Mr. Rose is accompanied by the Capitol organ 

instead of the orchestra. .Another featnre la 

an original gavotte to the “Glow Worm” which 

is given by Mile. GambarelU. 

A newly organized symphony orchestra uf 
thirty pieces is weekly presenting programs of 

unusual Intcreet at CrandiUl’s Metropolitan 

Tlieater, Washington, D. C. The orchestra i- 

under the direction of N. Mirskey, a graduate 

of the Warsaw Conservatory, and In selecting 

his men for the Metrop<)Ht.an orchestra Mr. 

Mirskey has obtained some of the most gifted 

soloists of the various instruments. 

At the Capitol Tlieater, St. Paul, Minn., mu¬ 

sic of the highest order occupies a promineit 

place on the program. Mr. Oscar F. Baum is 

conductor, and among tbe noted singer* who 

have appeared at this theater recently are Lil¬ 

lian Crossman, soprano, and Bernard Fergusen, 

baritOD*. 

Gaspar Santo, tenor, who is singing at the 

Rivoli Theater, New York, this week, arrived In 

this country about four weeks ago from Hun¬ 

gary, where he was with the Royal Opera House 

at Budapest. His solo is the “Celests Aida” 

aria from Verdi’s “Aida.’’ 

Ascher Bros.' Roosevelt Theater, Chicago, has 

cut prices of admission from seventy-five rents, 

Saturday and Sund.iy, to fifty-five cents; week¬ 

day prices have been cut from sixty cents to 

fifty-five cents. The concert program this week 

is a* follows: “Marltana,” by Wallace; first 

presentation, male quartet and bass soloist, “On 

the Road To Mandalay”- Second preaentatioa, 

scene from “The Bed Mill,” by Victor Herbert; 

Roosevelt mixed octet. 

LAURA MOOD 
COMPOSER 

“THE AVIATOR” 
FOR 

SOPRANO. BARITONE OB TENOR. 
Address 150 W. 99th St.. New Y*rk City. 

Wf A IIM'O BARITONE 
I Teacher of Voice 

A-* Available for Con(*rt8, Recitals 
S and Oratorio. 

O STUDIO: Metroponuo Bldg., 
Orange, • New Jersey 

BEATRICE WICKENS 
PIANIST 

Exporleored In Orchestral Work. W,5uld like poattlon 
in Hotel or Picture House. 

Address 244 9th Avs., Brooklyn, New York. 
Tel.. 4t>39-R South. 

Y S STINE 
N R CONTRALTO 
*1 5 Address 145 Audnben Av*.. New Yerfc CKy. 
I Y Wadsworth 0830. Tetephene. Wadsworth 0930. 
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BURLESaUE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

^duetH Bf ALFRED NELSON 

t)»l*IUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

PRES. I. H. HERK 

Of American Burlesque Associ¬ 

ation Advises Cut in 

Salaries 

New Tork, Sept. 27.—After recclTlng the re¬ 

port of Auditor John Mae Sweeney yesterday 

on the receipts played to by Araeriean Circuit 

Kliows, 1. II. lieik, president of the American 

Hurles(|ue Ass<m lation, uniimlH-red his trusty 

pencil and figured out many and varied way* 

of relievinf; the producini; manapers of shows 

on their overhead to meet the prevailinp eon- 

ditions wli ch pives little or no profit to the 

shows in peneral. After retrenehinp in various 

directions he came to the matter of salaro>s 

belnp paid and, while admitting that the 

rhorus was a hip item of expense, he couldn't 

see wherein they could lie <-«t, for it’s a con- 

reded fact that President Ilerk believes in pay¬ 

ing the choristers a salary that will permit 

them living in respectable and comfortable en¬ 

vironments, and If he had h's way they would 

be getting more than they are now receiving. 

Re that as it may, he has no suggestions to 

make in that direction, but he does advise in 

a written communication to each and every 

manager on the circuit to call their company 

together and confer with them on the eonditions 

that confront every form of theatrirala and 

enllgliten them on the cost of presentation in 

tile ludief that the prlneipala will cooperate 

liy accepting a ent until each times as Increa-ed 

patronage warrants the produeera in paying what 
they felt they could pay prior to the opening 

of the season. 

In one show playing New York City when 

the company manager called the principals’ at¬ 

tention to the proposition, he started much dis¬ 

cussion and numerous debates, and from ail 

accounts it looked for a while as If be would 

have to recast bis entire show with new prin¬ 
cipals. for two of them banded In their notices 

iraroed'ately, while the others held off for 

further consideration, with the result that they 

tlnally accepted the cut. 

Conceding the fact theatrical talent Is worth 

to Itself all that It can get, there comes a 

time when It is not worth It to the show that 
thru lack of dnwlng power cannot meet ex¬ 

penses, and If the show is to live the producer 

must cut wherever possible to meet the re- 
qnlrcments of the laws of supply and demand, 

and this should provide much food for thought 

on the part of burlesque artists at this par¬ 

ticular time, for if they refuse to meet the 

producer half way. and quit, it Is only logical 

to assume that their act ons wilt be noted at 

the Columbia Comer, and when they make ap- 

pliention to another manager for an engagement 

he will be notified to take into consideration 

the cause of their being disengaged and the 

effect it may have on his company If he en¬ 

gages them. 

Never In recent years has burlesque hit the 

poor business it has since the opening of the 

present season and it will require a careful 

management on the part of producers to keep 

fn>m nnder a burden of debt. President I. B. 

Ilerk is at It day and night figuring for those 

who cannot figure for themselves how they ran 

continue nnder existing conditions, and we per¬ 

sonally connsel producers, company managers 

and artists alike to eo-operafe for the eont'no- 

ani'e of each and every show on the eirenit 

by giving the best that is In them, and this 

gi>es especially for the man ahead, for on him 

dejiends much in bringing the business to the 

show. Th's la not the time to stand on per¬ 

sonal advantages, hnt the time for one and all 

alike to work for the common good of burlesque. 

There are rumors among hurlesqaere that they 

can advance themselves by gr.ing Into another 

form of theatricals wherein their burlesque 

eiperienee and ability will receive more Inera- 

OPERA HOSE 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 

WAAS & SON. 226 N. 8th, - PHILA. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
earner Clifford and Bailey. 

5 Iftnutea From All Thratr.. Prot'estonal Rates. 
JAB. i. H0LUN6B. 

five reeognltloB, bnt that other form of theat¬ 

ricals is only in its experimental stage and 

may flop before It gets fairly under way. To 
our friends in burlesque we say, and l<ase it 

on confidential information, ".X bird in the band 

is wortlk two in the bush'’; stiik to hurlc>que 

and if you do have to take a cut take it for the 

present and when rotid.tions warrant a raise we 

will be the first ones to raise a holler for it 

to l»p given yon. 

Personally we can do bnt little to help the 

biirlesqiier who stands for the cut in salary, 

■lilt tliat little we are doing by inducing hotels, 

apartments, boarding and rooming bouses to 

n'uke a cut in rates and we are at it day and 

tiiglit by personal calls, letters and ed torials 

111 our hotel column and we are highly gratified 

at tile ri’sponse from the managers of the place* 

advertised in our hotel directory, likewise from 

:in manner of sliowrolks who commended ns for 

introducing the hotel directory in Tlie Itilllsiard. 

Iturlesqueis, let economy lie your watchword 

and patronize the piares advert sed, and the 

cut in salaries will not be felt like they would 

if you stopped at otlier than theatrical hotel* 

who are out to live and let live. We are listing 

new onei in each succeeding issue and if bur- 

ies<]uers do not ava 1 themselves of the oppor¬ 

tunity of rutting their living expenses to me?t 

the rut in salaries they have no one to blame 

but themselves.—NELSR. 

PROGRESSIVE BURLESQUERS 
PROMOTING PUBLICITY 

New Tork, Sept. 20.—In several recent issue* 

of The Billboard we railed the attention of 

producing and house managers to tbe lack of 

advance agents ahead of attraction* on both 

circuits, and while the agents who were seek¬ 

ing engagements heralded our propaganda as 

a liid from a former agent, the prodneing man¬ 

agers resented what they were pleased to call 
additional expenses that they ronld Just as well 

do without, liut t'me has fold Its story in box 

office receipt*, and the producers who a few 

weeks ago claimed that we were frying to saddle 

unneressary expense* on them have for the 

past and present week been signing up advance 

agents for their shows, viz.; Pete Sterknmk. 

ahead of Prank Ramsel’s ■’Pacemakers'’ on the 
American rirouit; Rulie Benson, ahead of lly- 

nlcka, Herk * Bedin!'* "Peek-a-Boo”; Prank 

Panning, ahead of Tlynicka & Herk’s 

‘Tuddle Pp”; Edward lign Daly, ahead 

of the James E. Cooper •’riello. 1922"; 

Wiliam Condon, ahead of Cooper’s ‘'Btg Jam¬ 

boree*'; E. C. -tndrews. ahead of Cooper’s Keep 

Smiling*' on the Columbia Cirentt. IiKinlrle* at 
Jacob* and Jermon's offices elicited tbe infor¬ 

mation that they haven't signed up agents as 

yet, and the same is applicable to llurtig and 

Beamon’s office; however, cons dering tbe plans 

for Ixith circuits to promote a publicity cam¬ 

paign, it's a foregone conclusion that those pro- 

gres'ive burlesquers will soon follow suit and 

place advance agents ahead of their variou* 

Ehowa. 
Never in tbe history of burlesque has an 

agent been the necessity that be is this season, 

for the conditions thniout the country make it 

imperative that all shows get all the advertis¬ 

ing possible. 

-Agents in general are on probation and their 

work will be watched more carefully than ev»r 

before, therefore it behoves each and eve»y 

agent in burlesque to deliver the goods and 

make his jiosition permanent for the season or 

find himself in the discard, for tbe day of tbe 

four-flusliing, negligent agent is a thing of the 

past, and herein we advise all agents in advance 

of bnriewiiie shows to l>e on their guard, for 

if they fail down this season they are out of 

the game for good.—NELSE. 

THEY SAY SUCH THINGS 
AND THEY DO SUCH THINGS 

New York. Sept. 30.—.\bout a month ago Ily 

Death, an energetic appearing yonng man, made 

his entry Into Louis Rcdelsheiroer's Agency 

loaded down with rredentials fn>m a Sontbern 

clr<-nlt manager, and rented desk room to pro¬ 

mote and org-mize mnsieal tab. people to play 

the South. He finally suereeded In gett'ng to¬ 

gether a company of three men, two leading 

women and five girls, scenery and costume* 

and a week of daily rehearsal*, likewise a try¬ 

out date at a movie house on I.ong Island for 

Wednesday, September 2S. The day i>rlor to 
the play date he made a sudden and inexplicable 

exit from the office and postaled the movie 

house manager that hr was on his way to visit 

a sirk a'ster in Indiana. Out of sympathy for 

the managerlesB troniie th* movie house manager 

and Louis got together and engaged Charlie 

Bums to stage the show, and It went on ac¬ 

cording to scbednle and made good as far as 

the tronpe and audience were concerned, for 

the tronpe got the $73 and the movie boose 

manager got $2.80 for his. 

Promoters conld say and do those thintrs on 

the old Bowery years ago, hnt they can't do 

it on Broadway these day* and get away with 

it. 

WEBER PICKING WINNERS 

New York, Sept. 28.—Ike Weber, at hi* 

agency In the Columbia Theater Building, with 

tbe assiatanee of Chief Scout Harry Uudder and 

Booking Agent Bert Jonaa, has been very busily 

engaged recently in picking winner* and booking 

them for lucrative engagement* In vaudevilU, 

musical revues and burlesque. That Ike knows 

a winner when he sees one has been proven liy 

the success of Jack Johnson, the heavyweight 

pugulist, whom Ike bookt-d at the Howard Thea¬ 

ter, Boston, Mass., where be attracted sufficient 

patronage to satisfy Dr. Lolbrop and ronvioce 

1 H. Herk, president of the American Bur- 

lesqne Association, that Johnson could do like¬ 

wise in other bouses on tbe circuit, for Mr. 

Herk commissioned Ike to sign Johnson up for 

a twenty weeks' engagement to appear in bur¬ 

lesque shows, opening with "The I'kisiog Re¬ 

view" and thence to other shows on tbe Amer¬ 

ican Circuit. During the past week Ike booked 

Al Watson to replace Harry Stratton as comic 

In Max Spiegel's "Social Follies." 

Speaking of Ike's office reminds of a wise 

crack mads by Scout Harry Rudder to the effect 

that Al Reeves had a summer run at tbe Colum¬ 

bia Theater this week, and anyone In New 

York City during this week of oppressive heat 

will agree that Harry is right. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New Tork, Sept. 30.—Louis, at his agency In 

tbe Columbia Theater Building, reports en¬ 

gagement*. Tlx: George Brennen and Frank 

Peony, comics; Billy Schuyler, straight; Msy 

S.'intley and Panllne Hatro, souhrets. and Edna 

Lawrence, prims donna, to open at tbe Troca- 
dcro Stock. Philadelphia, October S: Folly Stork, 

Baltimore, week of October 10, and Osyety 

Stock week of October 17. a revlaed routing for 

those three house*. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“STEP LIYELY, GIRLS’* 

"STEP LIVELY GIRLS"—A Columbia Circuit 

attraction, presented by Arthur Pearson at 
the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week 
of September 26. 

THE CAST—llughle Clark. Patti Moore. J. 
C. Fllppen. Florence Talbot. Evelyn Cunningham. 
Joseph Holland. I’asper Bakimo. James Marks, 
George Itrown. Jerry Berger. James Lucas and 
Charles Aheam. 

Scene 1—A farm get for an ensemble of at¬ 
tractive g rig, acrompaniod by J. C. Flippen, 

an apparent colored blackface comic, and Joe 
Holland, a characteristic hick, for Individual 
numbers on cowa and chicken*. Followed by 

Florence Talbot, a bohht-d hair ingenne, who 
in gong let it he known that she wav the 

"Village Belle" and she looked and acted tbe 
part. Then came Hughie Clark, programmed 
as "Nott Arbnrkle.” and Hughie person flfd a 
silly hick to perfection. Evelyn Cunningham, 
a vivacious auburn haired ingenue with a pleas¬ 

ing personality, sang her way to favor and was 
followed by Patti Moore, a slender, step lively 
Kouhret, in hoy attire and a Bong on tbe old 
ewimmlng hole, with a nifty dance that put 

some pep into the show, likewise the choristers, 
who evidently bad been awaiting the opportunity 

to show what they could do If allowed. An 

automobile bom off stage heralded tbe coming 

(Conllnncd on page 42) 

"BEAUTY REYUE” 

"BEAtTY REVrE"—An American rircult at¬ 
traction, presented by Jimmie Cooper at 
the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week of 

September 26. 

THE CAST—Jimmie Cooper, Ruth Osborne, 
Betty Burroughs, Billy Flint, Ylctorlt Wolfe, 
Victor Kaplan, l ew Freed, Ed (Spike) Howard. 
Fred Harper. Eddie Hall. 

THE rnORFS—Midgie Gibbons, May Kelley, 
Mickey Oistdraan, Anna Belmont, Etta Mann, 
Nora Billings. Anna Cook, Rose Canter, Jo¬ 
sephine Diamond. Marion IJvingston. Laura 
Mur'ay, Hickey Evans, Ifelen Aspen, Marie D« 
Y’uung, Marie Cooney, Victoria Wolfe. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1—A garden set for an ensemble of 

personally attractive and exceptionally vivacioua 
ingenulcally gownM singers and dancers, which 
made a fitting background for the individual 
appearances of a dazxiing baby blond snuhret in 
Betty Rnrroughs, and another of the same type 

in Ingenue-Souhret Billie Flint, and a stately, 

prepossessing prima in Ruth Osbo-ne, with their 
tlie.atrical manager, Jimmie Cooper, the king 
of bull shooters, in satisfying tbe company’s 
claims for hack salary, during which he made 

a hit with the ata rites by his reference to Al 

Reeves. Manager Jimmie, as a pictnre pro¬ 
ducer of "Why Did She," laid the foundatloa 
for the clever comedy that followed. Victor 

(Continued on page 45) 

WIGS Wholesale and Retail Make-Up 
SPEflAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY 
WRITE FOR IliLUSTKATEIt CATALOUI'S 

F. H. NACK, 1421 North Clark St.. CHICAGO. 

By NELSE 

There la every Indication of changes being 

Bade In casts on both c'.rcatts in an effort to 

cast tbe Indlvidnal to the betterment of the 
shows and more business, for bnslness since 

the opening of the season has been way off. 

The Carlton Four, who have been with James 

B. Cooper** "Big Jamboree” Company on the 
CnlnmbU Clrrolt, are due to exit in two week*. 

I/oiile Franks, who ha* been act'ng manager 

of company for James E. Cooper's “Folly 
Town" Show on the Cotnmbia Circuit, baa taken 

his old place ahead of the attraction and Joe 

Edmundaon baa retaken bis old place as com- 

p.my manager. 
Johnny Weber, of "Sandy Beach" fame, will 

replace Billy Mosaey aa comic In Barney 

Gerard's "FolUes of tbe Day" Company Oc¬ 

tober 10. 

Billy Davla will replace Ray Leavitt aa 

atra’ght man in Barney Gerard'a “Olrtf do 

Looka" Company on October 17. 

George W, Gallagher, lecretery of the Ameri¬ 

can Burlesqne Aasoclatlon. la now on a tone of 
the cirenit Investigating local conditions, like- 

wiso shows on the circuit, with a view to mak¬ 

ing change* for the betterment of hU»lne»*. 

Ben Kahane, of tbe Orphenm Vaudeville (ilr 

cult, has l*e«n retained by I. H. Herk. president 

American Burlesque Association, to act as conn- 

scl for the A. B. A. In place of I-eoo La*kl. 

who heretofore has acted aa connsel for hoik 

the Columbia and American circuit*. From 

now on Counselor LaskI will act for the Colum¬ 

bia. 

Sam A. Scribner la now at work on a change 

In tKxikIngi for tbe Columbia Circuit attractions 

and will probably make known the changes the 

early part of the coming week. There is every 

pml-nhility that Youngstown, O., will be dro|>l)ed 

from the circuit October 15. 

Redal Bennett and Babe Wellington have mad* 

a decided hit with their new act, entitled 

“Songs and Steps.’’ When we caught them at 

Ftnningdale on Saturday night last they sure 

did go over great. 

George Peck, of I>ck and Jennings, prodin-- 

ing managera of the "Jazx B.-ibies" on the 
American Clrcnlt, who has been managing the 

Oayety Theater. Boston, Mass., since Its open¬ 

ing for the season, returned to New Tork and 

Tom Henry, who hai been aasisting Ram A 

Scribner in tbe Columbia Amnsement Company's 

executive offices, returned to the bouae manage 

ment of tbe Oayety, Boston. 

Imok at the Hotel Dlrectorv in this Isaac. 
Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 



TABLOIDS 
Ccmmunlcatiaiit to Our Ciucinnitl Offlcet 

MtAl'E SIOXIE, fiirnifrljr in burlPHque, has the Western country. The s’low is off'.ing 

Harry Carr’s •‘Kiss Me nevue." 8<Ttpt bills, comedy and dramarlc, with spe- 

M.MtlO.N ANn JOB PAULSON, with Par. rial openlnRs by Ray Rawley, pi.ini<t. I he 

ffiiir a tab. last season, arc now with the “.Ml CorriRan KxchanRe, of Oklahoma City, is rout- 

!a« Review.” InR the show. Resale Harper reeiiitlr Joined 
.JOHNNY (iILMORB, that funny little fel- for chorus work. 

|,,n-. IS aitaln prisliielnR for Minnie Rurke and L. E. EI>W.\RRS, while passinR thru "t. 

her “Slarland Oirla.” Louis, had the pleasure of vIewinR the V. C. 
MtJlflllS PERRY has a snappy chnrua plav- Williams biR Rlrl show. He described It as 

IrR Chieapo rotary stiwk. He is priHlucltiR two SOME show and says that Leona, the star 

^ii..«s for the Rorits ProdeeinR Company. dancer, is the "whole" showe tipping the scales 

I.irn.E AMY RUTI.ER, who formerly on- at 2oo pounds. Mr. ^^'illialns is In Chleyg.) 

*rale<l the "Amy Rutler ReTlew,” is now buy InR stage settInRs, costumes, etc. Rehearsals 

In vaudeville with Laveda Storey, doing a »ls- nre going on dally at the Hotel Cabaret. An 

ter act «arly opening is planned. 
■ SKEET” MAYO fakes this means of tha ik- PETE PATE and his "a.vncop.i*ed SlepiKis.” 

iDg each individual, one hundred and forty* a company of eighteen people, continue at tte 

two to be exact, who answered his recent Cozy Theater. Houston, Tex. The La<l>in 

ad In The Rlllboard. Itrothers selected this organiz-ntion to alternate 
NliRIlET C. LION, baritone, who for the with their own revue whi<h opens sliiit y. 

ta«t five seasons has been active in tabloid. The Pate show returns to Reanmoit, Tev . for 

has left this field of ende.ivor and is now "g.v- another run following the enRai;eTaent at the 

ing over" with J. A. Coburn's Minstrels. Coxv. Several new additions have he\*n made 
HERT SMITH, owner and mnn.TRcr if Smltb’a to the already strong cast. 

Ragtime Wonders.” is a strong advocate of ROiIERS’ "JAZZ R.ARIES" is reported by 

tne A E. A. and welcomes the -ay when iin. R,.y •'Slim" Cowan, principal comedian, to be 

M riipnlons managers and inco'npet»’it per* faring well in Texas. Four-year-old Audrey 

Pirniers will no longor be a nart of the »bow Rogers, offering ballads, is featured. Other 

bii-lnes*. memliera are Will McIntyre, second comic; Wal- 
THF. EMPRESS THE.ATER, Mllwauk-e, i,.r l>iggs, straights; Robert W'ebcr, general 

Ws, which, until reeently, played burlesque business; Jaek Rogers, mtisieal director; Helen 

stoi'k. has agsin adopted that polloy, -om* Jlngers. charaeters; Pot Rogers, soiibret, and 

inenclDg October 2. A tabloid circuit baa been u cborus of nine. S.vdney Rogers is manager, 

’■oklng mii'leal rhowa there for aeveral weeks. J j. BENNETT, with whom we have so 

Renrv Rnldenherg la the manager. extensive aoqnaintanee, reminds us that h» is 
liOIt SNA PER. eharacter romcdian wTth J.iS. enjoying health, happiness and prosperity w th 

nova’s No. 1 show. Is deserving of no little Eddie R. Collins’ show, and adds that he will 

praise for his true to llfe characters. Rob tak-n continue with the "Rig Revne" until after tie 
VII. h great pains with bis makeup that even I is snow flies. Bennett Is one of the pioneers 

For Sale or Lease 

ILLINOIS THEATRE 
Located at Urbana, Ill. Fully equipped. 
Capacity, 1,290. Patronage drawn from 

35,000. Building and equipment in good 
condition. For quick sale will sell for 

less than half of cost to build. CHAS. 
A. BONGART, Agent, Urbana, III. 

Pates, aU aizrs. 4a and 8s. In stock: Banneri. Tack 
Cards. One-Sheets. Half-Sheets, Three-41herta. Eisht- 
Sheets, tyi's *>’d enfraved; Ueralda, Streamera. Tn- 
nlghlers. Tbouaandi of Stock Cuta. Special Cuts. 
$1.50 and up. Very prompt ahipraenta. DATE BOOK 
FREE. Writ* NOW for YOURS and eave money 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Mason Oty. Iowa. 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS 

In Worsted. Mercerized or Silk. 
SNAKE. FROO. MONKEY and 

OTHER FANCY SUITS. 
PADS — All Klnda—from Stock or 

Made to Order. 
Also Bathing Suita, new style, for 

Ladies and Gents. 
Deposit required on all orders. 
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD, 

1527 Rido* Av*., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

Send fot Illustrated Catalogue. 

WAAS & SON, 226 N. 8th, * PHILA PETE PATE WANTS REAL SOUBRE1TE 
Snappy, young, wonderful appeara'ic*. Strong on slngln, daocinr turelbe r umber-, Real ward¬ 
robe. Not over five feet two. Silary no object Read carefully e.sv Specialty Straight Sfan 
Lead Quirteite. Siiong on Numbers Al«o nest Chorus Gtrls in Music* Cornea/ Noi over five 
feet. two. Unless slispely. teal appearance and A-1 do?j t answer fos'titei. the nest here 
Tins ilviw pisys permanently for Laskln Bros, Ho-iswn and Beaumont Wut tTrvtlung 
_ PETE PtTE. Cory Tneatre. Houtlan Teicat. 

Mott, and also several friends from Providence 

ana Boston. 
TOM HANLON, traveling A. E. A. represen¬ 

tative, recently visited Fred Hurley’s "Met¬ 
ropolitan Bevue,” at Mansfield, O., and secured 

applications for membership in Equity from 

every member of the company. A well-known 

I bouse manager reviewed the Hurl'y 

with Mr. H.inlon and after the per 

formance staled that it was one of the best 

tabs, that he had ever witnessed. The follow¬ 
ing is the roster: Frank Maley, m.anager an-l 

comedian; Jack Noff, “Chic" Delmar, \ era 

JIoss. Jo Delmar, Opal Noff. Esther Brand, Ruth 

Manning, Irene Cooly, Billie Donaldson, Rose 

Roselle and Louise Pierce. 
FRED FRAZER, manager of Wally delston’a 

’•Leaders," has been approached by several of 

his friends, and also quite a few outsiders have 
written him. asking for bis opinion as to the 

merits or demerits of the new tabloid scheme. 

Mr Frazer's opinion follows: ‘'If the people 

behind it are capable of fulfilling all their 

promises, and 1 believe they are, then the M. M. 
C. O A. will be a blessing to all of us. Anv 

thing that Is Intended to Improve tabloid in 

ail Its phases is worthy of support, so li ap¬ 

pears to me that, instead of slinging Ink in 

wise and unwise remarks, the slogan should be 

•Oft with your coats, roll up your sleeves and'j 

get lO and help ’ ’’ 
PETK McCURDY and hl3 "Bon Ton Musi'-ai 

Comedy" Company are getting no little praise 
from the presv. The company ia a nig dri v 

ing card in Detroit at the present time, and 

tts outlook is for a very satisfactory season 

iCootinoed on page 331 

with Myers snd OswalJ'a 

' reports good business in London Theatrical Exchange 
30l OZARK BLDG.. 928 MAIN ST. KANSAS CiTY. MISSOURI. 

ART RT GITES LN CHARGE. 
Better Bookings and Prompt Service Maoateis and .Acts, give us a trial You'll be satisfied. 

NELLIE STERLING 

WMn I C.U Ml unufc.— laoioia iviusicai L^omeaies tabloid 
Nothing but aalartes and guaranttvs. Can place at all times Chovu, Girls and M-islcal Comedy Peopis show 
In all lines. Managers, wire us w-hat you nerd Yaudcvllle .Acts we caii creak your jumps 

STATES theatrical EXCHANGE Calumet Bid,.. St. Louis. Mo. 

At Liberty—Stanley Phillips 
Four real Tentriloqulal Specialties. IleavVs. General Rusinevs. wardrobe exrenence. tellable, dramatic 
or musical Age, 31; height, 5-11; weight. 1$7. P. S—Play a Utile fld.lie too State salary 

STANLEY PR.MilPS Belvtdare. Neb. 

HARVEY THOMAS THEATRICAL AGENCY—VAuOEVUv L ALTS— 
of every descrlplton for CluM. lUnqueu Smokers, Theattes, Fairs etc. ft a. Vaa Burcd SL, 
CMvags. Illinaia. _ 

Wanted Quick, Singing and Dancing Soubrette 
iii.es Preference given Teams wii.v tAbvw tor Cborus 
ORANE WALTERS. SOI Fiatlroa Build»l Atlanta I 

Two .A-l Chorus Girls, Specialty People all 
ami Piggy Hart. wire. 

CHORUS WARDROBE FOR SALE 
(»i 1- to on# thousand pie<-es single ami in wls Can ouiflt sliows ivmnlot- Bargain prices on every# 
tliitur from $1 .'<0 per single garment up Terma. halt cash, balance C O D aubiecs w czamuiation Wnts 
n< i-\j.tlv wlial >.111 want. You will be sjii-fii-vl. I'jn u;<! Musi.jl Comedy P«)C-t u. our owv allows 
I’.illy 1\ \li\i-is wiitr. 
OHIO PRODUCING COMPANY, People’s Tl>ent-a Bids.. Tbirte—tn and Vis* Sts Cinrlnwatl. Olilu. 

WANTED QUiCK, TO JOIN ON WIRE-REAL STRAIGHT MAN 
Two exi>erimived Chorus Oirla. Girl Daneor, strong enoiisU to Feature Can also pact General Ruslnesa 
Mall lliat ran Sing Top Tenor Harm>>iiv Ollier useful i-eOPle who can quanry on reai iwer.q ptwpl# 
Tabloid. tVlober 3d week. Newark Now Tork; O,notes IPth week. International rneirre N agar/ Falla 
New York BROAOWAV VANlTlEir 0> IKi. 

'Sterling la sn Eiig'Ish smihret with Harry 
"Kiss Ml” revne. wbirli had It* premiere 

in Di'tinlt. The revue Is Irookrd for lh*> 
oulo —Pliolo tiy Swisher, Chicago. 
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JOHNNY DOOLEY 

To Replace Richard Carle 

Joins “The Broadway Whirl” 
in Louisville, Ky., This 

Week and Takes Ac¬ 
tive Part Next Week 

St. Looit, P^pt. —Tbit Johncy 

weIl-kEO«Ti w.Il repUfe Ki'bard Cari* 

is "Tbe Broadwar Whirl.” after celt week, 

araa Bude kLova here todap br the macare* 

meet of tbe attrarthc. «hfob la plaj ck at 

the Affirricaa Theater. Tbe tboir plan ia 

LottirrUle. Kp., celt areek acd Pooler trUl join 

there for rehenrsalt acd be^ia aetire part the 

foUovlc; areek ia Ciaclncau. 

Taro areeka ajo The B llbnard carried a atory, 

ciaaTiatlcr firm CbIraFo. ex;1aiBicg that Carlp 

bad infonaallj ab>ected bimeelf from the tb>jtr 

arhUe plajlae there acd arai blsb'.j temperii* 

mectal. objectlc; atrecaocalf to tbe billicg of 

tbe ahoar aa “FlTe Sur latozicaat.” At tbe 

tiiae Track Fay deeliced an • ffer of tl COO a 

aree* to replace Carle and. It araa reported, Jim- 

mr Doffy then araa eolicited for tbe poet, ac¬ 

cepted terms and left Near York to Jola tbe 

•ttractioc la Cbicaco. 

DENIAL BY MRS. CUSHMAN 

Cbicaro. Sept. 30.—Mn. William C. Coabmia 

called at The Billboard oSSce thU areek acd made 
an emphatic denial 'hat Mr. Cnshtnan had been 

married to barah Welch, as was reported la 

The Billboard, Issoe cf October 1. The Cbica{0 

office of tfalt publicatioa rereired a letter s CC'-^ 

Sarah Welch, staticr that aacb a marriaee had 
taken place la Eattoa. Pa., Jaaoary 23, 19111. 

Mrs. Casbmao branded the eatirc story at a 
fabrication. 

“Mr. Cnabmaa wai at home oaly yesterday,” 

she aald. “At that time be bad cot seen the 

acDonsccxnest la Tbe Billboard. There la not a 

abadow of tmth la the report. Mr. Cc-hmaa 

and I were marr ed la Chicago, In a cMl cere¬ 
mony. June 15, 1904, and oo Jactury 4. 190C, we 

were married la a religiooa ceremony oa tbe 

stage of the Murray Hill Theater, New York, 
where both of os were playing with Roby's 

Knickerbockers. Ws were never divorced; a di- 

eorce has ncTcr been applied for, and none is la 

prospect’' 

“BOMBO'’ 

Draws Capacity Houses at Atlantic 
City 

Atlantic City, Sept. 30.—Dela.wd two days in 

tbe opening, which was orig.aally sihedul'^ 
for Monday evening of this week, “Bomlio." A1 

Jolaoo's latest fun purveying mediom. got un¬ 
der way at the Globe Theater Wednesday night 

and has played to capacity bouses during tbe 

remaining days of the week. Those who are 

supposed to kE'^w assert that “Bombo” ia by 

far the l>eft abow in wh ch Jolson baa ever 

appeared—so good. In fact, that the inimitable 

A1 U in danger of being submerged unless be 

keeps « >rking at top speed from tbe rise to tbe 

fall of the curtain. 

“SCANDALS” TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 30.—George White’t “Scan- 

dala,” third of the series, is to be exh bited 

here in the Illinoia Theater for a short period, 

commencing Sunday evening, Octotier 9. The 

revne will come direct from New York, where ft 

enjoyed a prosperoua run tbruout the eummer in 

the Liberty Theater. 
Some of tbe lum'nariea affectionately remem¬ 

bered by Cbicagoang who will be seen in the pro¬ 

duction are Ann Pennington. Aunt Jemima. Loo 

Holtg OUse Vaughan, George LeMalre, Victoria 

Herbert, Letter Allen, Gene Ford, George BlckeL 

Myra Colleo, Bert Goidon, Christine Welford, 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COBMUNICATIONS TO NEW VORK OFFICES. 

Lloyd Garrett. Darry Welfcrd. James MDIer, 

Beth Savoy, Jack Neal, Helen LeVocce, M.ircelie 
Barnes. Yvette Currier. Sam I^edner, Vera Co- 

taun. Mae Mcriia. George Wh te and others. 

NO SHUBERT CABARET SHOWS 

New York. Sept. 30 —The repert enrrent along 

Broadsay that the Shuherts were cocaiderlng 

the prodaetKo of “roof ahoars” a la Zierfeld 

at tbe FoI’<-5 Bergere and the Cafe de Paris 

here was d-n ed yea'erday by Sam Salvia, man¬ 

ager of ho*b places. These cafes new offer 

r'ows that are a'aged oc the dsnee focr. The 

rtpert was to the effect that stages wonld be 

installed and a midnight entertainineDt given. 

Mr Salvia said business srat entirely satis¬ 

factory under the present plan and no change 

of any nature araa contemplated. 

PANS LAX PERFORMANCES 

New York, Sept, 30.—Stephen Bathbun. dra¬ 

matic critic of The Herald, delivered a etroog 

l.ne cf talk to those artists who delight in hav¬ 

ing a gaud time oa the stage while their audi¬ 

ence has tbe revetse. It ia generally conceded 

that Mr. Batbhua'a rebuke was well deserved la 
tbe case in question. He stated: 

•'We attended a matinee recently of a comedy 

that ia at one of the smal! theaters a few doors 

bad been doing flrat-rate work earlier ia tbe aea- 
aoo. riayen seem to forget that they are 
eisindlicg an audience when they give, especially 
dvllti-rately, a alipsbud perfonnaace. They 

forget, too, that they are dauiagiag their own 

reputations as h.gb-grade players.” 

“MERRY WIDOW” FOR LONDON 

New York, Sept. 30 —Thru R. Guiding Bright, 

London representative for Henry W. Savage, 

amngeraentf were made this week to take tbe 

entire production of •'The Merry Widow” to 

London at tbe concloslun of its run ia this 

country. Tbe George Edwardei Estate will 

present tbe attraction in tbe Englitb capital. 

It was eupposed that only the Crban de^ got 

would be used in tbe London revival of the 

show, with tbe catting and rostnmlag duna 

over there, bnt by tbe present arrangement tbn 

entire production will be taken over Intact. 

JOE BROWN JOINS “G. V. F.” 

New York, Oct. 3.—Joe Brown was added to 

the ca-t of the “Greenwich Village Follies” at 

tonight's perfcirmance. Aitho the show hat been 
doing well financially, drawing slightly over 

glM.OOO last Week, it ia not considered to have 

reached tbe general caliber of other "Greenwich 

Village FoHlea'* prudactioot. aeveral departures 

I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
d Xamhor of eonsooutiTo perfonnaxoea up to s"d Including Saturday, October 1. 

I IN NEW YORK 
RUissom Time. ■ ■ 
f'.'imbo.A1 Jolaon.. 
•George White’s Scandals. ■■ ■ -i'- 
Get Together.. .— 
Greenwich Village Follies 1931 ■ 
I.«at Waits. Tbe.. 

Merry Widow, The.- 
Music Box Kevue .- 
O'Brien Girl, The.- 
Sally.3 
Shuffle Along. 

•Zitgfeld FoHlea. 

•Cloaed Oct. L 

spp. 2a... • •• 4 
.39'h Street. Oit. 4... 
L.tierty. .July 11... ... 97 

. Hippudrome .... . Sep. 3... ... 49 
... ?t/ 

.Century . . .May 10... ...153 

.Glol-e . 4..S a 0 a 

.Knickerbocker.... Sep. S... ... 32 
... 12 

Geo. M Colian... • Oit. 3... 
New .\ms<(-rdam. . Dec. 21... ...329 

.«9d street. . May 23... ...140 

.Oas'no. Ang. 9... ... 64 
Globe. June 21... ..117 

IN CHICAGO 
••.tfgar. t’lre Delrsla.rtudebaker. 
Midnite Ro'Jndere.IVdie Cantot*. .Garrick. 
Tip Top.FYed Stone .Colonial. 

‘•Moved to Garrick after 17 runs at the Apollo, 

Oct. 2.— 
Sep. 25. 9 
Aug. 7.72 

from Broadway. The lead eg man enjoyed him¬ 

self hugely by interpolating wnrdt and b.v ex¬ 

travagant acting that made tbe other players 

laugh, or, at least, smile bresdiy. Such byplay 

is a fraud oo the tbeaterg<>ers who ps.d their 

money to see an honest and sincere performance 

of the play. 

“These matinee performances seem to be tbe 

timet uhen the players are moat tempted to take 

l.liertiet with tbelr parts. We recall a matinee 

t'f 'Very Go'kI Edd>.* near the close of its long 

run. Those actors who did not 'horse' tlieir 
pirts 'walk>>d' thru them. It was a fifth rate 

performance given by tbe same company that 

from tbe cast has log weakened Ita comedy value 
considerably. Other newcomers to the cast re¬ 

cently are Bevah Worrell and Hamilton Cnedoo. 

“AFGAR” FARING POORLY 

Among the latest prodoctioDs to show sadden 

signs of weakening on tbe road ia “Afgar." Mor¬ 
ris Gest's show, featuring Delysla, which ran at 

the Cenirat Theater here for five mootbs last 

BcasoQ. This extravaganza, operated at a week¬ 
ly expense of over $9,000, managed to draw only 

$5,000 on a recent week in Buffalo. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

I UkANCHE RING, Prexidaat 

Tli.rtecn new membera joined the Cborus 

Equity in the past week. 
We are bolding checks in settlement of claims 

fur Helen Oaks. Bobbie Fisher and Gladys Weir. 

If you are working in the ensemble you should 
hold the Cborua Equity cuntrai t instead cf a 
principal’s contract, even the you b.ive a few 

liuea to speak. The Clwrus Equity contract al¬ 

lows only four weeks' free rehearsals. Tbe 
principal's contract allows five. Becently a 

musical comedy rehearsed four weeks and opened 
out of town. It was necessary to make some 
changes and the munagrmeni talked of closing 

for a week and rebearslog without pa.v, that 
is, using the fifth week of free rehearsal pro¬ 
vided in tbe principal's contract. Thu entire 
< iiurus held principals* contrsciu. Our own mem- 

lers bid insisted on baring them, claiming that 

they were not chorua. but princlpala. They 
were all doing ensemble work. When the 

question of a fifth week of rehearsal was dis¬ 

cussed every one insisted that she was working 

in the chorus. Plans were changed and the 
company did not lay off, but our members stood 
a chance of losing one week’s salary becanto 

DOROTHY BRYAWT, Eaaoitlw gursUry, j 

they had insisted on tbe prlnelpal’a contruct. 
to which they bad no right. 

“The Greenwich Village Follies'* Is 100 per 
cent Equity in tbe chorua 

Send back a program of your company, no 
that i» may be checked here for membetai— 

liOIlOTUY BUYANT, ExecuUve SccreUiy. 

“BLOSSOM TIME” OPENS 

New York, Sept, SO.—“Bloaaom Time’* opened 

hero laat night at the Ambassador Theater. 

This piece la a mualcal comedy In three acta 

based on Incldcnta in tbe Ufe of Prana Schubert, 

tbe composer. Tbe score Is made up of bis 

melodies. A complate review of the perform¬ 

ance will be given in the next Isaiie of Tbe 

Billboard. 

JOLSON'S OPENING SHIFTED 

New York, Rept. 30.—The New York epentuR 

of tbe At Jolaon show, “Bumbo.” acheduled 

at tbe Jol*i>o Fifty-ninth Street Theater for 

next Tuesday, has been postponed to Tbnreday. 

NEW PLAYS 

“THE MUSIC BOX REVUE” 

“THE Ml’SIC BOX BKVCE"—Mualcal revue in 
two acts, with Words and moslc by Irving 
Berlin, with additional material by Frances 
Nordstrom. WUllam Collier, George V. Ho¬ 
bart. Thomas J. Gray. Staged by Haaaard 
abort. Pieaeoted by Sam U. Harris at the 
Music Box, New York City, Sept. 36. 1921. 

THE CA.'<T—William Collier, Ssm Bernard, 
norrnce M<«ire, Irilag Berl n. Wilda Bennett. 
Joteph Banilry. Ivy Sawyer. Paul Prawley, Rich¬ 
ard W. Keene. Emma llsig. Hugh Csmen-o, Mile 
Marguerile. Frank GUI, Chester Hall. Bene Ui- 
anu. Hose Uulsodu and Maurice Quinlivan. 

It is imposrfble in tbe space allowed for this 
revue to ade<rualely describe the many splendid 
features of tbe show. It is by all odds the 
finest ir asl>'al revu* ever seen In this city, in the 
o|iiniun of tbe writer. L’od<tabtedIy a lot of 
credit for this belongs to Hassard Short, who, 
from the rise of tbe curtain to Ita fall, preseuts 
a bewildering array of novel effects and braad- 
new ideas In staging. 

Besidre having a production beyond the or¬ 
dinary for a revoe of this character this piece 
hat a splendid cast. Sam Bernard and Wiiliani 
Collier txar tbe borden of the comedy and carry 
it with eaac. It ia deligbtfal to see the way 
Mr. Bernard tackles bis task. He is uirtuuns to 
tbe last degree when in bis comedy se-enes, ivd 
sends them ever tbe footlights with a hang. 
M'hen ■xcsslun demands be can dance welt 
enough to sailafy anybody. Mr. Collier, with 
his quiet method, serves at an admirable foil 
for Sam Bernard and regittered many a laagh 
on hia own account. Florence Moore also ahired 
in tba comedy honors, and was particularly good 
in a burlesque on the current “bedrocm” farce. 
Her rough-and-tomMe comedy me'hoda auited 
this skit down to tbe ground. Hugh Cameron, 
wbo appeared in several of tbe comedy scenes, 
handled each well. Mr. Cameron knows hit 
basloess, and whenever there was a chance for 
a laugh he never let it get by him. 

Tbe tinging was bandied by Wilda Bennett 
PanI Frawley, Joseph Sontley and Ivy Sawyer. 
Mias Bennett hat the soog bit ef tbe show, "Say 
It With Mualc,'* and It won't be long before 
pretty nearly everybody w:n be whistling the 
melody. Santley and Sawyer have several double 
Bumbers. and bandle them excellently. 

Thera ia mnch dancing in the show, and sll 
of it is excellently done. Mile. Marguerite, 
Frank Gill, Emma Haig, Bichard W. Keene and 
Aleta are the leaders In tbta department. 

The show Is so well pnt together that no nos 
> urtiat stands ont above the rest. It la tbe 
* smooth running of tbe piece—the fine ensemble, 
, tbe acting—that gives one such an enjoyable 
I evening. The performance is witbont blemish, 
> as far as cleanliness is concerned, there ia not 
* a prohibition joke in the show, the lyrics are 
’ bright, the music tunefnl, and the prednetion 
) tbe last word ia extravagant staging. 
> How many tbonsanda of dollars were spent 

la “The Music Box Bevne’* only the producers 
know, hat one thing can be said—they spent 
tbe money well, nanglngs only are need as 
Bceaery. They are of silk, beads, jet and other 
materials srfalch are beyond mascnilne desertp- 
tiou. Fine taste was dlapltyed in tbelr selec¬ 
tion. and some of the scenes fairly made one 
gasp, bnt, beyond sll. “The Moslc B<.'V nevue’’ 
Is vastly entertaining, and has registered tbs 
sorest kind of a hit. It will be many a long 
day before another attraction comes la to tbe 
Music Box.—GORnON WHYTE. 

Times: “Such a sumptuons and bespangled 
revue as cannot potsIMy earn them anything 
more sabstantial than the heart-warming aat- 
lafactloa of having prodneed it at ail.’* 

Tribune; “Thna the worda were sometimes 
bright, ths song wts frcqneatly tnnefuL sod 
tbe embellishment alwayn rich and effective.” 

Globe: “Flinnler than anything alBce Cohan's 
first revue; lovellet than anything since 'Tbs 
Follies of 1915': all In ail. the best mnsical 
show ever mads in America.” 

Posit "It's a great show; the bigb-watermarfc 
' in revue or arectacls.” 

MILT HAGEN BACK 

New York. Sept. 30—MUt B*gra, wbo to 
writing a mntli'al comedy with Joe McKlenuui 
and Frank Bacon, retaned here tbla week aftar 

^ a loug vacaiioo spent in the wilda of Canada. 
He hrougbt a three-ply coat of tan and sn al- 

^ mnst-mnstirbe to keep him warm for tbe winter- 

SUPPORTERS 
Bond for Illustrated Catnlorue. 

WAAS A SON, 226 N, 8th, • PHILA- 

I MUSICIANS. ATTCNTIONI 
I R W Milhes* Sinu for the KuifSX Cvelonis. S 

NovrltT Or< licsira aeilrf Plano Plsvce that doubira 
' Binjo. SUJe I'oniet. Most bs nnloa. DanvUls. la. 

until October IKh. 

II 
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twin pearl ring. The gifts to the bridesmaid and 
best man were a band engraved breast pin and 

a cameo stick pin, respectively. Mr. and Mrs. 

Mack will 6[)end their honeymoon on the roaJ 

with their company. Next summer they wi'.l 
take tip their residence at Mr. Mack's home, 

near liiitralo, N. Y. 

THKRE Itt NOT A GREAT DEAL OK HAR¬ 

MONY existing among the tabloid fraternity in 

Cincinnati, we regret to state. Eve” since the 

beginning of the rotary stock season here pro- 

fes-iional jealousy has prevailed, and the it 
tensity of the evil at this time Is, indeed, sham.-'- 

fiil. It seems there are too many who find more 

pleasure in messing in other peoide's business 
than attending to their own. It's a game of 

“you kill my dog I’ll kill your cat,” or, better 

Still, “school kid” tactics. There are a few 

exceptions, we grant that, but we cannot write 

too forcibly against the unprofessional conduct 

of the majority. Several weeks ago a bitter 

conflict was waged in which about a half dozen 

managers were involved. This state of affairs 

was of short duration. In brief, a sutvival 

of the fittest. Now there seems to be a eon- 
tlnnal brewing of trouble between raan.istr 

and performer. Almost daily we hear of the 

arrival in tovm of a "new manager,” whose 

purpose la to organize a show' tor circle stock 

In the “Queen City.” These "new manigers” 

will encourage the Idle performer with a lot 

of “hot air” before even investigating the 

conditions here, which only makes the poor s*ate 

of affairs more acute. The perfo'mera are to 

blame to a certain extent for offering their 
services In a preliminary way before investi¬ 

gating reliability of these “new managers.” It 

appears to us that with only a handful of sub¬ 
urban bouses which have ndopt-'d the tabloid 

policy In addition to pictures the four shows 
now operating are about ail this c *y can com¬ 

fortably accommodate. 

THE NATION.\L, Detroit, known as “homo 

of musical comedy,” and the former Dome of 

many now starring in major productions, is 

siicessfnl thru the go-get-it-jveness of its man¬ 

agement and bard work by the producer. Chav. 
Leroy. Eddie Dale and Al. Ferris, two former 

well-known comedians, and Bella Belmont, 

statuesque auburn-haired comedienne, as well 

as character woman, are a trio haid to beat. 

The ingenue, Ruth Smith, while * ae.vcomer, 
by her perseverance and ability, plus charming 

wa.vs and wonderful personality, continues to 

make good and has already endeared herself 

to the National patrons. Billy Cochran, straight 

man, is another valuable asset, having seen 

many days in vaudeville and last season with 

“Town Scandals.” Helen Clayton, soubret, is 

another “home-town” girl, well known on 

Monroe avenue, and has a complete assortment 
of “high dives,” cartwheels, splits, and 'tis 

said is seriously considering “head spins.” Bud 

rureell, a favorite baritone, comes on and off 
frequently and is capable of banding more and 
better lines. The National policy has always 

been to look over the chorus for talent anl 

to give them a chance to step out and show it. 

Every Friday night, in conjunotlon with the 

regular show, a chorus girls’ contest Is held, 
which gives them a chance to put over a 

Dumber or to shake a toe. Those who have so 

far passed the atmosphere of timidity and who 
appear nearly every Friday night are Babe 

Lopez, Eva LaMont, Mirie King and Betty 

Purcell. Last week's winner of the contest, 

a newcomer, was Dot Alexander, singing 

“PcBtry O’Neil.” A vandevUIe specialty of 
He Is Do\7 in three accordions closes the entertainment. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Iriiiig Beebe will be seen in “Phi PbL” 

I.e<'n Errol has fitted a new dancing finlSb 

, ••ihe rolllea.” 

Lilly” has parsed Its S2Mh performance at 
New Amsterdam Theater. New York. 

The entire Yankee team attended “The J/mtt 

Waltz” in New York. Monday night, Bepteo* 

her iM. 

Margie Norwortb returned from Europe last 

week and will be acen aUbrtly In a musical 

comedy. 

Al Jolaon la going to give a supper party 
oD the stage of bis namesake theater In Kcv 
York after the opening of “Bombo.” 

Rcuee Deltlng has Ix-en engaged by the 
(iliiitierts to apiieir in “Phi Phi,” the musical 

n.uiedy in which Frances 'White wilt be 

starred. 

Howard Nicholson, Ice skater at the Hlppo- 

rome. New Y'ork, has added a new stunt to 

It specialty. He is now jumping backward 

rer seven barrels. STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921 

Send for Prospectus. 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
and others too numerous to mention. 

STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York 

Ena Welch is the wardrobe mistress and 
Fred Mcrland the l)«>sa carpenter vrlth the 

"Passing Show of 1921.” The tliow carries an 
immense amount of wardrobe. 

The “Irene” company is having a moat auc- 

rereful tour of the Northwest, according to re- 
piirt*. At Duluth, where It was the first legltl- 

mste production shown since June, 1920, It 

played to capacity for two days at the Lyceum 

Theater. 

New Yorker* who thought that the lant 

would he »>‘en of the “mnwtr” when the 

Sbnliert* made a vaudeville house of the Win¬ 
ter garden are doomed to disappointnicnt. It 

will he uw-d at the Jolson Fifty-ninth Street 

Theater. 

Near Broadway. 
Tel., Circle 6136. 

OPEN FOR RENTAL BOOKINGS 

Schenley Theatre 
AT PITTSBURGH 

CAPACITY:1,800 new—VERY BEAUTIFUL FINE LOCATION 

NICOLA REALTY CO. 
FARMERS* BANK BUILDING, PITTSBURGH. PENNA. 

The Hippodrome INew York) statistician Is 

at It again. lie re|H>rt8 that Balurday night 
will make the 2.T00th perfomrance given under 

Dillingham management, and that STiO.OOO peo¬ 

ple will have paid their way thru the gate by 

the forty-seventh performanee, against a like 

tmmlier for the fifty-first performance last 
fPSimD. 

"Joeko,” the performing crow owned hy the 

Three Bobs, new playing at the lIiyiH>droiDe, h.i* 

been insured for S.'iO.Ooo, so soya the press agent 

of the house. ”Jo<ko” la a nig hit at llie llip- 

isidrnme and climbed into the Paderewikl class, 

si-'-irding to the p. a., because he is w<'r'h tlist 

much to the entertainment. Anyway, the an¬ 

nouncement got about three roiunins in the 

dalllea, and that I* worth several htndre>l d'd- 

lara at space rates. TAUGHT BEGINNERS AND PROFESSIONALS. 
Buck and Wing, Soft Shoe, Waltz Clog, Jazz, Eccentric, Spanish, 

Russian, etc. Complete Acts, $500.00, Special rates to pro- 
fe.“!sionals. Also a Hurlesque on any Dance. 

HARVEY THOMAS SCHOOL, 59 E. Van Buren St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

POOR SEASON FOR “SCANDALS' 

New York, OcL 3.—Knd'ng its New Y’ork en¬ 

gagement after 97 perforui.iocea. as rom,>an-d 

with i:i4 last year, George White’s “Seaudals of 
1921,” hla third annual production, vlnsed its 

stay here at the I-ibert.v Theater Saturday 

night. It was originally idauiied to keep the 

prodnetioD here for at least four weeks more, 

but continued poor business caused the producers 

to curtail the slhiw’s stay. It is reported that 

tlie *‘Scand.tls” f.iili’d to exce**d a gro^a of $10,- 

OdO dur.ug the pa.t five weeka. 

TABLOIDS bills are being offered, with ittectii openings, 

(CVmtiDucd fiom page 31) ensembles and numtiers, all of which are Mr. 

The roster of the show is as foliowa: Pete Mason’s own eonii>ositlon. Mr. Msson repo.fs 

MiH'iinly, owner aiol prliuliwl comedian; Glenn • demand for his latest bailaj, entitled 

Crump, chorus producer and second comic; "Back to My Mother s Knee. 

Ib-ii.l Kellar, htra<gl>t and characters; Eleanor TEX.YS M.YCK, who last sen.son starred in a 

I.B Mont, soubret. snd I’earl Kellar, bits and series of two-reel plifnres, and formerly prln- 

wardrobe mlstrcHa. Jessie Dc Vern. Wallace cipal comedian and acting manager of the “All 

Sisters, Y’evon Mershon, Emma Cornell and Alsiard for Ameiica” Company, which closed 

r. ari Kellar const lime the chorus. This is .Mr. S.iturd.-iy night, September 17. after a shtrt 

Ml Curdy’* third season in Detroit, and he evl- tour, la now principal comedian at the Mystic 

dently knowa what the public tberg wants. Star Theater, York, Pa. Other members, most 

B. T. LOGAN, proprietor and managor of the *^ere with the Ill fated "Ail Aboard 
Rex Theater. PetroUa. Pa., has the fullowitg America" attraction, include: H-irry Wil- 

to sav about Cbaa. (Bud) Reaves and Ha •««>"<* •‘“isht; Jack 
“I’ueker I’p Glrla:” "I only p'ay three ah.ws Juvenile; Peggy Mack. Ingenue; .Mll- 
eaih quarter and tbs ‘Pucker Up’ Comiiaay ^'‘cd Miller, soubret; Gertrude Defay, Betty 

oi>ened my bouse this season to capacity bus*- Elfreda Melde, M.irle .\dams and Betty 

ness. On the opening night we had a J33S A “play” of real life 

bouse, at S3 cents top. The a.vond night we *'’»» recently when Mr. 

took in f3M. This show is itosl-.lteiT a clean 
musical comedy. Betty Pnbols has a woDdertnl ^btrson. and Peggy Defay were united tn mat- 

voice. The chorus is far Vtter than many v'ntony. In the presence of an audience which 

that have pia.vetl my theater. Mr. Reeves bad taxed the capacity of the house. Gert'iide 

our audience In an uproar all tne time he was Defay was the bridesmaid and Joseph SteRae 

on the stage. The ’Five Melody Boys’ sie ex- tl*® *>®«t «”»“• Mv- ■“<* Mrs. Mack were the 

PRICE 

IVtMit. Oet. 1.—Itonald “Monk” Watson, a 
local iM.y, ha, Iwen engaged by Klsle J.inl* to 

a blackface siNS'lnlty In her new show soon 

•a -tart In .New York. Watson was one of the 

.tmeriian soldiers entertained by Miss Janie 

Juriiii: the late war and. In .Yisace. altracicd 

IbT attention aa a funster when he wai assigned 

*'1 t'ol. i:. 0. Meeker, at-o of this city, to make 

’■P S' a rub,' and present the ci lU'dy aetress 

• tb 1 bunch of roses. 

The most perfect Song Whistle on 
tlie markeL Easy to blow, easy to play. 

The Ludwig Patented Song Whittle 
Is sclf-lubricatlnc. It cartlM lu own 
oil in the plunger. 

The Ludwig Song Whistle Is built to 
last a lifetime, and is made as ac¬ 
curately and carefully aa a bigh-ct..de 
glide trombone. Easy to play and 
rasT to learn. Yon can .play any tune 
that you can bum. 

Used by H. McDonald In Victor 
Records. Joe Frank in Brunswick Rec¬ 
ords. Isham Jor.ee. Paul Whiiemun's 
Orcheetre. end others. 

Bro,qk >*our Jump. East and ’West, 
ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE, 
Room 36 Yongo Street Arcade, Drum Makers to the Pralession 

1611 N. Lincoln SI 

CHICAGO. ILL 

Tororsto, Ont. 

f L63S6) Thodtro sc^s^ts 
riulpi»tl in Routhem City of 3S.000. A fine 
g fer reepnntihle tenant BOX 29. care BUl- 
»iiKinnatl Ohio. 

5 :::: 5 BLUE SONGS :::: 5 
B 1. AUNT HAGAR’S CHILDREN BLUES B 
1 ' Fe’atured Nightly in Putand-Take. 1 L 2. • LOVELESS LOVE BLUES L 

u By W. C. HANDY. Writer of Saint Louis Blues. u 

E 3. 1 LIKE YOU BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVIN’ WAYS F 
4 STINGAREE BLUES 

k 

s (DOWN HOME BLUES) s 
0 5. YEAR AFTER YEAR 0 
N Dance Orchestrations, 25 Cerits Each. M R JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB, $1.50 A YEAR. n 
n ADDRESS 

c HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc. 
u 
c 5 165 West 47th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 0 
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BACK TO MAIN STREET 
_ * V# a(‘<«»uo'. b*iA- h« h.Q ront.ououalf 

Via<-Dt M Shprm.xrf, p^ncnl Ka.t.-ni min- ''•''’‘‘“•'•y r.uraWn. sr.l offcr-d him a j.* as 

i C-r !i^ M.K:i;l. Muv.- C-mpanr. i> co- »'•" <arabt.^d it. flower* 

autLor o' a soar railed - Mam STreet." whi-h *' •*' “ Meppinf atone to the 
IS l.T M.Kiil.T firm. Ordic^ir ir dffJitm.nt. A-.d it •**. SherwotHl not 

th:» ir infeia.-Dt ». uld tie just another trad; 

r.eW'. iteir.. In tl..* part rular case h' werer. 

1' IS 'he ritir.ai ’ f a sene* of interesticp in- 

rldect* that -tjeti-d on Main street, De .'^mit. 

S I) Bj k of it all It a atorj’ of the meeting 

of two p' ttr-i*!' r.d aegress ve nature*, ard 

of one mu-ic puf'lisher making fertile a field 
that r.-rete nne ot'.i-r* consider barren. 

f—^ ^ waa worktoK on the aong HaTUand wrote him, 
^ "W - _ _ ■ ^ ^ A aaylnf; "WheneTer you have a aong that 1 ran t 
fV A I g I M ' ^ I '% ^ "*• P“*>'‘a*>»r». becauae J fe.l 
1 I 11 111 IX/I / \ 1. J I wj) MBI Prarilraliy all of your stuff should find a 

X JL JLiX ^ X w 1 / \ 1 1 /j market. But don't offer any sung elsewhere until 

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ hide* an interesting atory having to do with the 
-lifca daya when ilavltand waa a member of the firm 

Conducted by E. M. WICKES of Ilowley. llav|land/& Dreater. The firm bad 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES , accepted several aonga from two new writers In 

the West, and one day when llariland waa re- 

.r. r... turning a mannarrlpt to the writers he wrote- 
The Chuago manarer r. dlly re-alled .«befw<vid a dally beranae some people are becoming normal -wh, don't you try lome of your atuff on the 

M **''r **""'* *’’* "‘her puhUabcrar' liavlland meant that the, 
the McKinley rumtier, and offer, d him sj.*. as eklp-anda Jump atyle. are tired of being wall .^ould offer to other pnbll.hera the «>n,. be 

an .>«.S ant b.Il clerk. .Mier—.! grabbed jt. flower*. cmld not nae. The writer, didn't quite g« h i 
tbjt it Would l**» a ft«'pp!nf *tc*nF to th^ ^ «#o ^ .w *. ^ ** * 

s-le, depaitmen, .t-.d it .as. Pherwocd not JAY WITMARK OPTIMISTIC ‘I? »“« »be new Weatem 
. a. . . . a A . . _a writiTR fumiMj out thpjr, under the ImDreitBioa • ii*T ad\4T.'cd tiu.Mlf io the d^'partmfni, ■ * ^ ,, ^ ' . dui^yr^Bitya 

but I iitinue! to forie ah.ad until he was a-o- ll’i'mark. of the firm of M. Witmark & ’hat llariland a firm was not Interested In seeing 

JAY WITMARK OPTIMISTIC 
• ii'y advar. rd l.iu.s.lf to the sales department, 

l.ut c-iitiiiue! to f.irie jload until he was a-p- 

jc.at.d gene. 1,1 Kas'-rn manager. 
po. nhen Sherwo-id wo e a a-.ng called "Ma n entirely. tuck ago he re- 

Street. ' a short time ago. he was dealing with a from a \\».stem trip, hi* firs^ since the 

Sons, doesn't believe that the music biisin.-wi has ■’'F m»re of their work for the time being, sub 

gone to the dogs entirely. weik ago he re- milled it to M. Witmark & Sons. Witmark 

^h.<'h he knows h^art. The g^Y>d f‘>lk« f*»‘«,inn!nc or iiie y**iir, convin<'«Mi iiiut iiir rri^ie 

in und ar. u-d Sm-t Pdll buy jK.pular nhf-et '**•* discard. 

luii.i'd from a Wd**!**™ trip, lii« ninr^ the the number entitled as the 

tM ^innrnc of the y**ar, convin<'<*d that the rrUi* Mown. * Since then Harlland baa made 

at r-.n^rnne conaidpr barren. McK nKT*a circulariring a . k" .V « wm. w . 
^ . , .. tt'Wn & of ct»fidiiF*t Tuoft ikuhliiihf'*a ^ ^ like to hare them* 'Ir. *• itmarb re* Erery y*^ar the l.sr^e mail order h* i»€ll O'wn. a uti** oi «*«n»uuf i punn«ne a . * 
lllloc. .1 -p:.-. of music to the folks who "-*• * ’h' but then they <^ld hay b.y a great 
e in small towns .;.J bs.k nt-n Man atri-et Father in the proCt. that should b« the O-'al worae. My investigation, and my talk* with 

the uius e game has pasai-d Into the discard. ■ prjciico never to send out a letter that ear- 

<>f course I didn't find business condition* the F'^s the least bit of ambiguity. 

millbic* . f s.p;-.* of music to the ftiks who 

live in small t.iwn* a;.J I'sik nf n .Ma n atn-et 

COLUMBIA’S DEFICIT 

as the center of the universe. These mail or.ler puhlishera . 

cocferr.. b vrevrr. d.sj se of le-i M- Kinley pub- \a/t 

licaticr.s thsn those of any o'her music publ.sher, ” ^ 

for the simple rea--on that the M Kinley house . 
An 

knows at much, if not more, about catering to 
.. ..... were gleau 

the muse j1 needs of small t-.wn peof.le as any 

mail ■ rder hi*ise. Tl.e Mi K nley offi. iai. have ** 
, ^ j fox trot. F 

th.f phase of the mu^ic game duwo to a s- ieni-e, . 
. . . . been grour 

and as a result they t.-Il tens . ' ma-,ic ever, .... 
,i 1. leader a he 

year in small towns all over the cm ntrv, where 
.... . -e I® one t-'oc the names of the big firms of Tin Ihan Alley 

,, . -n.. . . express or* 
are practically unknown. The McKinley firm not 

only Sella to the small towns, tiut it develop* '■ 
new busineft where It had not existed formerly. ^ t * * ♦'* 
Here Is a good illustrat on: ^ 

R-ame year* ago V,ncent M Rherwiod, then 

a yourgster going to school, lived In Pe Rmet. ,, 

b r> Hit dad owned the local paper, and coo- <> 

ducted a printing office on 31aln street, whidi o 

was practically the same as Main street In Go- w 
Jitter I'rairie and thousands of other small towns 

Every day after school young Rherwixid hel-c J ,, 

bt» dad set type and ran errands for anyone <> 

ready to pay for the service. Rherwood wa* 

putting the dime* and quaters In a bank, w.th *’ KditO 

the idea of investing it in Sf-methlng later on. ,, I 
Popular sheet music at that time w.* a <> value* 

stranger to De Rmet, and Sherwood didn't know < * liOUSt 

any more alKjut It than the other cltlxens. Hot * * heliet 

the town was not overlooked or forgotten, for tn ,, atnotl 

the course of time » circular from the McKinley , > I 
Music Company reached the manager of the do- < > FIa'C 

partmect store there. The manager did not un- ** ^ 

der.-tand why he should get a circular, as no o-jo ,, 

had ever asked for music In his store, and was <> 
abont to toes It into the wastebasket when young '• ^ De 1 

Sherwood chanced, to drop in. 

"Here's something that might interest you." ,, licati 
the manager said, offering Sherwood the c rcul.ir. o 

"I never heard of anyone selling mu-io in ih s <> fnp *{ 

town, and I don't know how to b-gin." " actUE 

Fherwood took the circniar home and re-jd It ,, think 
over several times. He felt it offered i'ssl- ,, 

bilitles The fact that peopte of De Smet were <> 

not in the habit of buying music in the town was *’ 

no reason why they shouldn't in the future. The ♦'♦ ♦ ♦ ♦' 

majority or them owmed piano* or organs Rber-- 

Everyone who ia in the music boilneaa knew 

that the phonograph Indoatry bad been ahot tn 

pie.-c*. But no one dreamed that condition: 

•• mail order TUbhshers'. m-;sic men make me believe that the near future Everyone who ia in the music boilneaa knew 

K nl* T r.ub- offi-ra gome interesting po*atb lilies.'' that the phonograph Indoatry had been ahot to 

ic publ sher WALTZ STILL POPULAR ■’'l*::! plea ,-d him mimt waa the fact that pie.-c*. But no one dreamed that condition: 

Cinley house -- wherever he went he found a healthy d.-mand for wi-re a* Ikid a* the report of the Columbia 
calerit. to K Harr i would say. bright lights Witmark *ue.-,-*»es in the po(iular standard call- Oraphophone romi«ny for the aix months endel 

** were gleaming ia the grand baIlro<-m. The log and particularly in the Witmark Black and June -TO, 1021, indlcatet. The report shows a 

ffi HiVbave ’‘F**’* '‘'’■’F ““** ”** **•“** P*-*Flng a While Series. The p<.;>nlar standard niinil..-r«, delidt. after depreciation and other charge*, 
fox trot. From the numerous fox trots that liad "('ri«>uing," "Wy<,ming.'' "JabU-rwocky." ''Fan- of g'i'>os7.'-, 

fo al f^*’***!!**^ ••*. 
__ _1 leen ground out one would think that the cie*" and "laillp CiumI* of Ilsppin,«a" were fn injo. and tor a period corresnondlne to l-een ground out one would think that the cie*" and "laillp CiumI* of Ilsppinesa " were fn injo. and tor a period corresponding to 

leader'* head was made rrom a fox imt. Off d acovered by Mr Wiim.-irk to be quite active, the one nam.-d for the year 1921, there wa* a 

to one side sat two pretty maids. With wistful While in Chh-ago Mr. Witmark, who is cun- of income of $ ’ RtW.TTS after allowing for de- 

eipressor* they watched the dancer* gl.de by. the few publi-h.-r* realising the value of the preciation and fifed charges and, also, for the 

I .. I. ■ I. I ■ ■ , , , payment of taxes amounting to a figure in ex- I"* * ** The company's profit and loss turplna has beer. 

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE t -' " “ ‘"'"" 
,, PS. Whitten, chairman of the company. 

- I. states that the earning* for the firat six 

WHAT L. WOLFE GILBERT SAYS ABOUT RESULTS FROM ;; ’’•f® »>«*» ^f, and that they win 
pia.. a .%,*** A A remtinue to be bo for the qaarttr about to 
BILLBOARD ADVERTISING <> state* that the December quarter 

^ o will probably not be aatlafacfory; however, he 

165 W. 47th Street, New York, Sept. 29, 1921, J contend* that It wtti show an Improvement over (Editor The Billboard: qmner provided the increase* no* 

I can not refrain from writing you a letter of appreciation of your apparent continue, 
valued weekly. In my capacity as manager of two reputable music ,, According to Mr Whitten the hank* and other 
houses, as composer, vaudevillian, and. at present, music publislier, I <> creditor* are cooperating to the fnileat extent; 

believe that I am justified in claiming that I should know "Wlio’s Who” a healthy progress is being made in the way 

among the’ theatrical weeklies. of the reduction of commitment* and the liqnida- 
I write this letter unsolicited and with no ulterior motive, except to ,, ticn of inventoHes. 

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
WHAT L. WOLFE GILBERT SAYS ABOUT RESULTS FROM 

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING 

165 W. 47th Street, New York, Sept. 29, 1921, 
Editor The Billboard: 

I can not refrain from writing you a letter of appreciation of your 
valued weekly. In my capacity as manager of two reputable music 
houses, as composer, vaudevillian, and. at present, music publislier, I 
believe that I am justified in claiming that I should know "Wlio’s Who” 
among the’ theatrical weeklies. 

I write this letter unsolicited and with no ulterior motive, except to 
give credit where credit is due. 

In one of your recent editions I ran a page ad, and the replies were 
way beyond my most sanguine exivcc taf ions. There was hardly a mail 
delivery tliat would not bring stacks of replies—not dozens, but hundreds. 
The result would stagger anyone who Is not acquainted with the results 
from your paper. 

As an Illustration; One of the captions in my ad referring to a pub¬ 
lication of mine, entitled "Stop! Rest Awhile.” the phrase was "Come 
on, you Strutters,” meaning that the acts who did use this typo of sing¬ 
ing and dancing would be interested. To date we have received, by 
actual count, 197 requests for copies of "Come On, You Strutters." I 
think this is a corking illustration. 

(Signodl L. WOLFE GILBERT. 
L. Wolfe Gilbert Music Corporation. 

flood took twenty dollars he had saved. bom.w,-d nun the, knew ,ame over, 

ten from his dad. and sent for the McKinley Edi- .-^,.-0 t'vou t:irl* dan. ingV h- qneried. 
tion. .-onsisting of a thonsand assorted copies. „ maidens. "We've 
Next he cleared out an old ^kease. with glas* 

door*, which had stood idle for several years In v 
’ a wnlti, beeanse we don t one-step or fox-trot, 

his father a shop, ard sti-cked it up with til* _ <• 
, „ . t 1-1 1 TTte voting man asked the leader if he won 1 

mus e. Every night he took home fifty eople* • , a i. _«.,u 
. . / , a .u rla.v a waits, and the Ica-ler replied he would 

of masic and played them on the piano, so he | ‘ .... . . 
could tell which were the best number* to boo«t '' * ** *f P- 
to customer*. He continu-d with this perform- , -ntere's no demand for waltre*. he said. 

ance until he had played over the thousand * seldom carry any. 
That leader end about a thousand other* have 

Then Sherw.Hod hung sign* In the window and S''® P"*” ® 

aK-ut the Ixsikease informing his d..d'* cus- ' ‘"'’•f® 
tomers and friends, a* well a* people who pas .d d »f® f”F'’Fot erared themselves and 

I’resi'ntlj- a y urc nun they knew came over, ehautauqua field, called at the firm's *pe<-ial 

"Ar-n't you girl* dan. ingV h.» queried. quarter* at the big annual Chautauqua Conven- 

■"Nof yet." ansneied t'..e maidens. "We've t oo in that oily. He was pleased to discover 

been waiting for the b?-id to play • tweesfep or that the firm s interest* had been well taken 
rare of by Mr. Taylor and S. V. Joseph, beads 

of the permanent concert and Chautauqua de- 

rla.v a waits, and the Ica-ler replied he would Itrtments of Witmark & Ron* 'n New Turk and 

i? he eoud find any in his grip. Chicago. It Is in Just such condition* as these 

"There's no demand for waltrcs." he said. ’h® remarkable succes, and value of the 
"so I seldom carry any.” Witmark Blaok and White Rcrie* are most cm- 

That leader and about a thousand other, have Pl-afleally demonstrated, 
an idea that they know what to give the publ c '"■''®" ^«F- «<'mark started out to visit the 
: nd what the entire public wants. But they ”*'’® h® 'as prepan-d for anything and every 

SECOND ARREST 

In Crusade To Stop Song Counterfeit¬ 
ing 

Bo'ton, Mass., Ort. 1.—The second arrest in 

llie c.-iropaign to stop the duplicating of popnUr 

songs oc< urred here at one o'clock this morning 

wlicn .\iiguslns Rullivan waa taken In charge 

hy agents of the Department Of Justice. AI 

Feldman, who waa arrested last week on a 

ainillar charge, and Rullivan will he tried .a 

the Federal Court Octolicr 5. More arrest* jr? 

rf|>rcied within the next few days. 
Jerome C. Baum, of the Music Pnbllthers' 

Asaoi'latinn. made InvestIgafloat for the local 

law firm of Rtrwart & Chase, which It han¬ 

dling the case for the publithem. 

Counterfeit plate* were -made on "Bright 

Eye*.'* "Ilupmlng.” ‘'Whispering” and other 

hit numbers and. it la aald, 20,000 such copKs 

hare been told. 

STATES PROGRAM BEGINS 

Mr. Wttmark started out to visit the Chicago, Sept. 30.—Tlie States Restaurant 

I was prepan-d for anything and every- «*i>ened its c.-iharet and musical program la--i 

He came back coot nu-d that h* had night This ia one of the biggest reaort* In 

the shop, that he was io the music business with •""'k eve .vone ei e i* me same. 
an up to date selection of the best music. The IKipuIar lief, re they wers lavrn. and will be poiiu 

idea appealed to the people, and they began ’ F biug after they have gone. 

think ev.-r.v»tie el-e I* the same The walW wes >‘’''® *”Fff aN-'it during the coming winter the loa.p. The W Ike Amti*enienl Comi.any Is 

to huy from fir^t day. Sherwood follow4*d 

up his initial boom by advertising in b'B d:id*B 
pajfer. A month later he <^>ened a music l>o«»tn Ki'e tl»t*ra a |*liysi«*a! thrill, but there are 

at the State Fair, and did a big business. Ia4iter, millbrns of other-, in the country who still love 

with two suit-cases loaded with music, he vis- ihe xvaltr, and many of these prefer the waits 

ited adjoining towns, where, with a native boy two step !K*<'aiihe they have never itikcn to 

her wer« lavrn. and will be poiiU- -PFing. furnishing the show, which Is one of the ra.s-l 
Ihey have gone **' bt'd* In the music 1>ii*ine«s have elaborate this popular plai-e ha* put on at any 

... J . » _ nn ifi®* Ibat rli.-utauqtia entertainer* are ex riinj lime Hugo Wilke and E. J. Weiner, of lae 
It i, true that the flapper crowd wants fox- , . . ... ^ * ... .. , 

. , . # . ... 11 b-unds who gel paid for telling iiiixiphitiicat-d same linn, are In charge. lairry Murray 
trots and jaix. or in fact anything tint will . . , . . « 

, , . w _ folk* how they put John It.irleyrom down for produelinn manager. Tlie eoeliimes, of the fin 
l•llysl<-al thrill, but there are .... .. ... . . . . . . . ^ 

.... . , , the count of ten; d *griinlled preacher*, cuckoo, e*t and moat ornate, were deslgued and built 
r- in the country who still love .... ... ..... .... 

... r . .1, I.. ^bo deliver nttraery rhyme* with a lisp, niid by l,e*ter, which explains n whole lot. 
many of these prefer the waits ii ii. v u 

third r.-ite magicians. It is ten tn nne that they 

never attended a Chautauqua concerl. for If they 
guide who knew the people, he canvassed from the ahimm.v meih- d*. Not Infr^uently middle- ^ popular song* 

WIFE GETS ESTATE 

house to house, and sold out his entire stm-k. aged women and men. loo--are denli-d the pleas- 

All this time he was handling nothing but Me- ure of dan. ing Ju*t lieoaiise some leader has no» 
Ilf the heller gnidc are as much a part of * New York, Sept. 30 —The wilt of Frank Qrtnt 

K nley music. 
. iiiaiilaiiqii:i a* flicy are of first class vaudeville. Flanley, a musical director with musical com 

taken the trouble to carry a wait* two .lep .dm,„ed for 

Returning *o De Rmet Sherwood opened a mu*lc ‘n ‘‘i* gnp Tastes differ in everything under piihlislicrs In the game make a *i>eclal private in the Queen'* Tounly Surrogate'* 

store on .Main siri-et riiat cin-ular was still the sun. Including music, and the newer form* Chautauqua field, tome pnhllKberi Court. The estate, given a* "over ll.HOD." 

hrtaging home the bacon, for he continued to fea- of dancing w II never kill the love for the old- ^ awake long enough to find out I'B ’o hi* widow. I'auline Beatrice Stan 

turp McKinley publications. He prosio-red. and fashioned wall* any more than a new Jaxz song jj j, nbnut. l®Fi "bo Is also named t* the executrix, 
in time opened a second, third and fourth store "'IB kilt the puiillc love for songs like "Old 

in adlacent towns. At th’s stage he added songs Blaok Joe” and ".Suwunee River ” Mad a* any TOOK HAVILAND LITERALLY “JUST MARRIED” WITH MUSIC 
from other firms, bat the McKinley numbers country may be over any (lartlrular thing at 

wliut it is all about. 

TOOK HAVILAND LITERALLY 

i-l>re*ented sixty per cent of his stork. any particular time tlierc I* ulw-ays a c<iti*erva- B. Haviland. music publisher, baa a pnh- New York. Sept. 30.—When “Juat Married.” 

When Sherwood felt that De Smet and Its tlve element in It, and the m.-in who want* to liahed number entitled "When I'm Cone You ll the farce idaylng at the Nora Bayes TheaKr. 

Vain street were too smalt for him he sold his make headway In any I ne will do well to con- Soon Forget." it must lie a g.**! aong. becatiaa ha* omcliided It* run a* a play It will be used 

store* and headi-d for Chicago He spent the aider the wants of the eonversniive »* well it lias Ih-oii recorded titid n-Iea*i-d liy the Victor, as Hie Imsl* of a musical comedy book. Harold 

following two w-io-k* hsikiug for a Job. and aa the hilarious rmwd. The return of the wnlla Coluniti a, Edison. Emer-oii, Okeli. Q. II. S. .\tlcr ilge Is to do the Nsik and lyric* and Al 

then thought of calling on the YIcKInley firm, ix Inevitable. Beqnests for It are Imrcnsing an While E. .tu*lin Keith, the author. Coodman will write the music 

n 



THE SENSATIONAL, TIMELY COMEDY FOX-TROT 
HIT NOW SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 

THERE S A BUNCH OF 
KLUCKSlKU KLUX KUUI! 

By SAM COSLOW, Writer of “Grieving for You” 

99 

There’s a Bunch of Klucks 
in the Ku Klux Klan 

By SAM COSLOW 

Tn the daify papers there's a certain society sets 

notoriety now. 

I've read all about it, and between you and me. 

They all seem looney somehow. 

There’s something wrong, no doubt; 

Here's how I figured it out. 

CHORUS 

There's a bunch of klucks in the Ku Klux Klan 

And they’re all kuckoo, that’s true. 

With their awful hoke they’re an awful Joke 

When you watch the things they do. 

We ought to pile ’em In some asylum 

And never let them out, 

’Cause we don’t know and they don’t know 

What the deuce It’s all about. 

There’s the grand high punk 

With his grand high bunk 

And his grand high palace, too, 

Rut I’ve Just found out how he got that palace, 

And I’ll tell you. 

Hach little kluck pays one little buck. 

Rut he’s out of luck, ’cause he’ll get stuck 

When he finds they’re all kuckoo' 

In the Koo Ku Klux Klan. 

Lots of Extra Choruses 
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“DIXIE” 
Greatest One-Step of all 

“GYPSY ROSE” 
Most Wonderful Melody Fox>Trot 

“FOOLING ME” 
Sensitioul Foi-Trst H'rt 

SEND FOR PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS 

Robert Norton Co. 
LEO FRIEDMAN, General Manager, 226 W. 46tli St., NEW YORK 



“CRAZY BLUES" SUIT 

Mai i. KoftUnd^ it'd Perry Br."d*-rt 
«t«l iiDd w* i » riter b»t> Tt «4 the 
Ct>nrt» to IB effon to • difpste •■jHK'erBir^ 
tfce owte^hip of TrarT ft1t»e» •• K Tt' Bd»r 

•fif'UwS to So;t--i» r. -irt Jt)r'tf» 1 "Or c 't 
White Plaitu N 1 . 1- r an r-mrilon to re¬ 

strain Bradford 'r-m poWibh’.nf and belliti? 
eoplea of “Trary R'oe* • Kfr^ht'd maitita -e 

that b» boofht the r yhly ^rota Brad'twtS la 19t* 

tihder the title of Wl-V»-d B 'e-*" Some -.f 
the pboen^rapb ctiKpaiKer are mtalrc^ •» d*- 

fer.dacta IB the art oa. 
The defendarta er’ered a dexarrer, beldiLg 

that a* the arr-f had Bot l-eer r-iV;;»hed nlthiB a 
I'ertalB time the orlrloal r.ihte rrrerted ta the 

aattior. makir.r it leyal for the author *o puh- 

iiali the nutnl-er under a different title. De- .t oa 
waa reeerred 

Tfala If one phaae of the anri lame that wat 
saiiproied to lie threabed itit and ae**led f<.r all 

time by the hor y Writer*' T^ufue; flow be.f la 

a pabll'her eot.t.ed to b-«Jd a manoatrlpt le-forr 

pBblift .ry it under thr praalty of haTicy to re- 

tart the *'T pt ’o the author? 
Iietitioe r»*en^—at ieaat by the publlaher* 

PAUL DRESSER REMEMBERED 

Hayden Erne*t, of the Hayden Ernest Mu*ie 
l*Bblishiny Co . Chleayo. ba* written and piil- 
llabed a aony. railed "Where the Old Ohio ^ 

now* " wiin-h he ha* re*|ierlfnlly dediea»ed to ' 
the memory of Paul Pr» »»er. J 

•'By way of einlanation." Mr Ertieit 

arrlte*. "an elder l<r(ilher of the wr.ter'wa* an • 

eateemed friend of Mr Umser Mr. I>re»»er at • 
one time rem..rk<-d to him. 'Ered. niy next In- ^ 

dUna iiory will lie a fitt ny fitter plere to the ’ 

'Wahaah.' and I will n-e 'The tJM Ohio' for 
itf title. The writer wisfaef to aeknowledyr hla • 

indidnedn-** to the immortal Paul Dre»»er. and 
feelf that If will be a fittiny tribute to dedirate ' 

thia Dum Vr to hii memory.” ^ 
1 

IT'S VERBATIM 

Prrr *e—1* W. Appleton. Jr., 'Philadelphia, 1 

Pa., t 'mey a letter which read>: "Norman B. l 
Apf-Iiton. 'Baaao of the Burkneli Cclrerfity Com- i 
biPed iji.r Club*, who wiu Introduee 'Sweel I*le l 
of Ve*t«rday' thia winter for Frank Hardiny of 

New loft City, 1* not only an athlete and 1 
rtadujte of the arhool of music, but can 'yo 
acme' In fire lanyuayc*. Why *ay more? Tran - , 
latK-t* will noon l« fiultbed. Oh. yet, bc'a a 

ii>‘n o' mine Xeit? ] 

"P. 3 3aw ytmr ad for yood pre»a ayent 
ftuff. Bow'* thia? Pretty yood, eh?" 

If Bucknell Cni»er*i>y turn* oot yew* of 

tbif kind Edifon abould take a day off and yir# 

It the ooca over. 

NO CHARGE FOR THIS 

Charley gmlth, who kindly Inform* thia depart- 

meot that ba it the "bit” publiaher of Cbicayo. 
writes to fay: "I am yo ny to a*k yon for a 

k!ad faror, acmeibiny iliat we scarcely liother 
yon with Will you kiudly lire our fony a 
CTdat write-up in the nest lesoe of The Bill- 
bonrtl? Title: 'Take Me to the Broadway 

Ball.’ 1 poaitUely yuarantee ray aony to be 

100 per cent bett-r than The Parkiown Sinit- 
te*n’ Balt.’ or 'Babies' Ball.’ 1 want to stmoy- 
ly Unprew on the publ I 't mind Biat the srmg 

ctrrleii the cttehtest oriylntl melody that ba* 

ever been writt-n Judyiny from the outlook it 
«riU cweep all re -ords by a biy maryin. Each 
and every line m rated to be a clean-cut kno< k- 
out, Thia fonr will gono be before the public. ’ 

RICHMOND CONVALESCING 

Manri'e R.chmond, president of the Miiurii-e 
Bkbfflood Inc , Music I’nbllshers. Is recovertny 

from a complete breakdown, the result of s 
neirou* strain. Mr. Richmond was taken se- 
rionsly 111 while In Philadelphia. He li cominy 

around n.eely now and eiiieefa to be back at 

hit desk within a abort time. 

WEST A PUBLISHER 

Eoyene West, writer of "Broadway Rose” and 
other bits, has entered the publisbiny held with 
offices at US West d.'ith street. New York City. 

Hi# first release. ''Tbrilla.” la beiny featured by 
panl Whiteman. Art Hickman and other pram- 
ment orchestra leader*. The firm reports that 

the Jobbers are aendiny in biy order* for 

"Thrill* ” 

MARKS HAS ANOTHER 

The Edwaid B. Harks Music Co. baa picked 
another lire number in "Dowm at the Old Hwlm- 

min' Hole,” the bit song of Harry Carroll n 
three weeks’ stay at then Palace Theater, New 

York The Bennet Twins are yoiny bty with 
"Swiinmin’ Hole.” Joe Reinhorn, who rooduclt 
four mualc and art stores in Times Square, New 

York, la ordering on an average of two hundred 

copies daily. 

LATE ARRIVALS 

"Deep in Vour Eyea,” a blyh-rUss waPs, pub- 

llahed by T. B. Hanna, has been released from 
"The Balt Moon ’* 

Looia J. Donn, a popular mas in tb« Weat, ba* 
been .appointed Denver representative for the 

MAMIE SMITH’S 
SENSATIONAL “BLUES” HIT, 

Daddy, Your Mama 
Is Lonesome for You 

ff 

The Greatest of All “Sinsinc Bines*' Sonss- 

Professional Copies Free. Dance Orch., 25c Each. 

14$ W. 4$th St., TRI AKIAI r MUSIC 
NEW YORK ■ PUB. CO. 

Riv era Mnaic Co., of Oilcayo. Mr. IWuin wilt 
'■onceatrat* liin alTon* oa "dweet •wuitbeia 

Drvam.” "Karma" and 'There'll Come a Time. ' 
"Just I.ik* a Ralnliow.'’ the Khapiro-Bera- 

stein’* b;y niimteT. wa* restored at The Pabo e. 

New York, by Yvette Rnyel. and at the -IliU 
Street Music Hull by Getiryie Price '"Ju<t 
I.ike a Itait>l<>w'' i* the work of Mary Karl ar.d 

Ted Fiorlio, wT'ter* of "Tbe Beautiful Ohio’ 

and "Love Bird ” 
The Triangle Music Co., of New Vwk. fee'* 

confident that it ba* a winner In '’One of Your 
Smiles." Bartley Costello and John J Ktnny 
turned oot tbe lyric and William Herrie* and 

Jitnmia Dor.atte tUe melody. 

Agree Bayliea, soprano, who n>ed to be a h 5 

feature in vaudrville, but has been away from It 

for several .vear*. is yetting together a new 
wardrol-e and a new act wiiti tbe intention of re¬ 

turning to tbe 'big time. Aynea can still fill 
-Midiaon Square Garden as tbe formerly did, anj 

hit a top h'.yh C whilo doing It. 

The Robert Norton Co. has added Daniel Ep¬ 
stein to It* New Y'ork stsff. Billy Jime* and 

Walter Conrad are In charge of the Chicago 

branch, while Ralph Jai'obatn is looking after 

things on the Cousl. 

•'There's a Bunch of Clu'k* in the Kn Klux 

Klan." by Sam Cosibw, is a new comedy relea'-e 
by the Robert Norton Comi<any. A raft of extra 
cho.-uses has been written for the number. 

IJeut. Gits-R.ce, comr>o*er of "Dear Old Pal 

of M.ne." who 1* now atarriny In Shubert vaude¬ 

ville, hat completed a new number, enf tied "The 

Silver Foi-Ttoi” Olts-Rice ban dedicated thy 
number to William Farersham as the re>,ult of 

having syen Cosmo Hamilton’s “The Silver Foi” 

at Maxine Elliottht Theater. 

The Sterling Music Pnhllahir.f Co., a new firm 

lo< jted la Baltimore, haa relcsKed "You .Vre My 

Little niillpp ue” and "My Flowery Love." 

Mlss Jiveljm Rose, public ty manager for the 

Robert Norton Com|>any, ha* Just completed a 

r.tind of all the dance and dining resorts on Long 
Island. 

J. Fled Coot* and Dave Rlnyle. members of 
the McKinle.v Music C«>mi>ony'* staff, have tnniej 

in to the firm a new song, called "My llawailau 
Melod.*.’’ 

The TaVna Music Company rei>ortt that It ha* 
sold more than copies of “Baby in Love” 
and "The I-**t Walti.'' the two hits of "The 

Lii»t Walit," the operetta, by Oav-ar Straus, 

now playing at the Century Theater. New York 
Both numlier- have been recorded by tbe Victor 
Cempany. 

“NOT TONIGHT, JOSEPHINE’’ 

Pearon, N. T., S*pt —"N’ol Tcnight. 

Josephine,” a new French muaicat farce, fran*- 
lated by Francis Kennedy, lyrics by Jerome 

Fink, music and staying by Edw-ard Hutchin¬ 
son. ba* been secured by tbe RIti Pn-dm iny 
Company and will tour tbe Eastern State*. 
The cast consists of Sibylla B»wh*m. Marie 
Tracy, Florence 'Wallace. Margaret Elllotf, 
Anna Blnndi, Robert E. Rice, Harry Howard 
and Robert La Londe. The show carries a 
cboms of twelve girls. H. S. Bastick is man¬ 
ager and Carl ZocTlner 1* ayent. 

ESTATE, BUT NO WIL* 

New Toik, Sept. SO.—Letters of adminl*:ra> 
tion were filed recently in the Surrogate's 
Court here by Eleanor Reilly, sister of led* 

Leigh, who died at tbe Knickertiocker Il-wpital 
on September S. Miss I.eigb. who was a dancer, 

appearing in "Tbe Night Boat,” left an estate 

valued at "over fiKlO” In personalty, and no 
win. 

ACTORS CHEER VETERANS 

At the Altamont Hospital. Ft. Thomas, Ky., 
the disabled veteran* were entertained and 
cheered by the actor* and show yirla of the 

"Passing Show of IWl.” playing at Shubert'* 
Thrater, Clminnatl. September 27 Tranapor- 

tatioD was furnished by tbe Ctnolanatl Mutoy 

Club. 
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JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 

WE START YOU OFF WITH 

8 BI6 HIT NUMBERS 
Three more songs in preparation. 

$1.50 a Year 
WRITE — Don’t overlook this 

oNer which entitles you to all our 
latest numbers published. 

A Real Oriental Fox-Trot Hit 
Sung by Big Headliners 

“MABEL” 
Sister to *'Oh Mable** 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

“LisriTiNG" 
FOX-TROT 

DON’T LET THEM COUNT YOU OUT 
By E. M. /WICKES I 

The dther day a perferme* drnriped Into th* profenional studios o( Lso Fetot. Our X 
of the boys gave him tlie high sign and uid: I 

"How are they commit?” X 
"Everythin*'* wet." tlie performer returned gl'Kxnily. X 
"What'* the trouble>" 4 

"loHpk* like I'm thru.” said the performer. ’The agent* keep turning me down ♦ 
and telling me I'm not tbe bird I ut-ed t<> he. I've seen my beat day*. 'They tell me I ♦ 
ought to get ji Job as a di.-rkeeper or something.” ♦ 

When tlie perfi mer left l.e>, Wi.sl, who had heard the remark*, said; ♦ 
"That bird la all w-on*. lie's Just at gisid aa he ever wa*. but be'* bnit hi* gtip ♦ 

He let the wiseacres i-oiini him out. I know what It means. They had me down for ♦ 
the count of nine. But I'm still in the ring” ♦ 

It happened thia way: About twenty year* ago be wrote a son* called ' When the ♦ 
Autumn l-i-ave* .\re Falling.” It was a hit. le-o felt he had arrived and eoottniied to * 

turn out Ollier giMsl aellers. Some yeara later he fell Into a slump. Nothing he write t 
got anywhere. Other writers with n» more ability kept landing hit after bit. Oc- *’ 
caiionally a fellow writer would auy to Leo: '' 

."The trouble with you. I.a'o. i* that you’ve written youraelf. You bad a few good 
Ideas and when yon got them out of your ayatem you were thru” 

And when •ome of the piiMisliers repoited thia In variuu* ways I-eo gradually be- ,, 
gan to acrept the verdict a* a true one. One day Leo had a chat with Leo Felat. ,, 

"Why don’t you write S'.me aongs?” Felat asked. A 
"I guess I'tn ilivu a* a writer,” I/eo reluctantly admitted. X 
"Thru?” Y'ou're craxy! That same Idea bai killtul many a performer and writer, f 

You can write—good enough for me—when you xet Ideas, bo get busy and let me 4 
Bee something.” S 

That put new hope In Leo. That night be went home and talked the matter over T 
with htmaelf. After a while be began to get a different perspectlre. Why sbouid he be t 
thru? Hia brain hadn’t failed him. lie hadn't lost any of the mei-banical ability con- v 
nected with aoug writing. f 

"I Just bypautixed myself with the Idea I wan thru.” be mu*ed. ’’Never agalat I 
I’ll ahow the wliearrv* I'm not " t 

Then I-eo got bnav. Felit took neveral of hi* Bong*, which made money for Leo. I 
Today be ha* one of FeUf* big bit* In "Cberie.” T 

If you tak* a grip on yourself, a* Leo Wood did, you ran coma back, even after 1 
the referee ha* (oimtcd ntn*. T 

♦ ««*»* s a a t » t « s-t a a a a^^a a a a a-a^a^ a aa a a * a^ a a 

"MyChinaMan” 
ORIENTAL ONE-STEP 

By ths writer of 
“I WANT MY MAMMY” 

“YOU ARE THE 
ROSE OF MY HEART” 

FOX-TROT 

“IF YOU 
ONLY KNEW" 

FOX-TROT BALLAD 

By C . wHter of “HUMMING” 

“SUNWINE” 
BALLAD 

“OHLY A DREAM 
OF YOU” 

WALII 

Professional copies i: ready. 

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
3131 Dobglas Bivd. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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Just Released From The “Put and Take” Show. Your Audience Will 
Love This Song. Try It One Shdw! We Know You’ll Love It, Too! 

(Down In Tennessee) 

Ten Little Fingers And Ten Little Toes 
(Down In Teiyiessee) Words by 

ILVRRY reASE 
ind JOHNNY WHITE 

» , Modtrrafo 

Music by 
IRA SCHUSTER 

and ED. G. NELSON 

And With a smile he greeted 
I hope and praythen^s no dC' 

pal fromTen-nes- see, 
Icav-ing town to-day, 

[ump.mg up and down with 
Not a thing could make me 

I > > 
And th.ds the rea-scn he felt gay-i 
And lock in - to thoseba-by ej-es, Biggest 

and 
quickest 

hit 

He got good news from home to. day, 
I long to see my lit - tie prize. 

lust had to con-grat-u - late, \A’hcn I heard him 
Back home in old Ten-nes-see, Oh,what Ear . a • 

I thought it was sim-ply great 
Just try to im-a*gine me, 

CHORL-S > 

Down in Ten-nes-see, 
Down in Ten-nes-see, 

Iwgot ten lit-ile fingers and fen lit-fle t( 
IW got ten lit-t!e fi.ngers and ten lit-tlet( 

ba-by call me “Da-da” How proud I uowr i’ll 
in my arms co-fold itf^lienni^t tiow shadows 

wait-irg there for n.^ 
wait-ing there for nicj 

creep, 

bcmc SW eet home 1^1 linger for thc>^l need me there 1 know^ 
to his side Dl linger fcr heal want me there I know, 

Altho’it on -IjTiiiiilkBtu^KsaidMuidjustoaedayQk 
If heloota likaMi—dter what a cbMhenustbe; 

Wiit-ingdown in Tennessee for me.^ “IsisgOt inc.*» 

Ccp>'riglit MCMXXI by LEO.FEIST.Ioc., Feist Bailding.NewTork 

__ CHICAGO MINNEAPOLIS 
W y_ Grand O^ra House BaHdint 1 Lyric Theatre Buildinj 

I I inO PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY 
1 JL M A Aim Market SL Geyety Theatre Buildint 

VI LOS ANGELES 

711 Seventh Ave. New York 417 wen sa A»e. 

Chautauqua Dept, at our Chicago Office 

SAN FRANCISCO 

PinUyei Theatre BuiMini 

DETROIT 

IN West Laraed Strael 

BOSTON 

111 Tremenl Street 

TORONTO 

IIS YfB|e Street 

ri 



YOU’RE ALWAYS SPREADING SUNSHINE 
ALL MEANS TRY IT. THE WALTl SALLAD TNATUL SPREAD SUNSHINE ROUND VC 

“BECAUSE YOU’RE Y0U”--t™.s.„. 
ORCHESTRATIONS. II PARTS AND PIANO 2U 

ORCH LEAOERS. OON T BE WITHOUT THESE. VAUDEVILLE SINCERS SEND FOR PROF 
COPIES. 

LOOK FOR EARLY RELEASE ON RECORDS AND ROLLS 

KUNDE &. ALBEFIT, - 11 Ciwker Bids.. Milwaukee. Wit. 

jNptointeRS 
rrrHH Gladly Furnished 

on Anything in Music 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054* 3060 W Lake Sl_Chicaqo.lll. 

- 
Music Printers i-h 
Westof NewYork 
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Tom LpwIi m.'.df a moving p'cliirw and did 

!t *o W.-1I that they are going to have him 

make another one. 

There ia 8 great opportunity for a team in 

rauderille on the order of the Dillon Brotbera. The Waltz Hallad Supreme. 
By MAKOAHET D MacKINNON. 

Jo*. J. “Sport*' Sullivan will open an office You need this number in jour act. 
in New York City shortly and do some pro- “ 

(Addi*. aU oommuiacaUoni for thU d«wrti««t U> New York offloei wa. a Rillboart) caller and \ ll M f W || f K P 

told ua that be haa moved to the city for the wF III ■■ WW 11 L I ■ ■■ 
The shuberte pulled the string on their hoi Dick Metier has made himself very popular witter from Lake Hopatcong. _ _ _ 

of ^aude\i11e tricks and sent the fireworka with in Greenwich Village and has cimmcnecd to . . ~ . 

i; cteat di-pluy. llowever, the mistake was call everybody there by his or her first tame, 

made of overl'iading the bills. Too much show 

i« wor-e Than n<>ne at all. Some of the high- 

|>riced sets suffered, and the box olBi-e will 
also suffer if this idea is not cured. Theater- 

goen do not tare to spend a whole evening 

or afternoon cramjied up in a theater seat. Caroiine Jeaup has arrived from London and 

may accept some vaudeville work before re¬ 
turning. Caroline has a beautiful voice and 

toots a nifty comet. 
Broadway la full of Little Bed Itldlng Hoods. By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

-V,.. Be careful girls, the wolves are liable to One of the prettiest Ballads written. 
■Vo TOYl mow Wnit • 
>f u-'-dine and Ah '•*'^** Single and Double Versions. 

- The Fox-Trot Sensation. 
Iloratio T. McSblft is going to blast Into By MARGARET I). MacKINNON. 

vaudeville as a magician. Borne of Horatio's Preferred by firchestras everywhere. 
.Steve Maley has recovered his heslth and Is “>■* •“ ‘>e ‘“““"I ^o them himself. A catchy melody with real lyrics, 

on the fob once more. Steve bad a long run 
in “Oh. Boy’* and delivered. “Oficn and Close” is the name of a new 

vaudeville act. They will never get any place 

with that name. The first name might suggest 
their position on the bill, and the managers are 

liable to put the last name into execution. •irtbur Klein d-serves a bunch of credit In 

foe seieciit'o of acts. Arthur knows vaude¬ 

ville and be knows that comedy ia worth a mil¬ 

lion dolLn. an ounce^^_ _ 

Jack Conway slammed a bunch of laughs all *'***’ **** ' 
over that 44th Street Theater audience. It'a * ^’ * colored boy. Tbomton has canceled his Shubert Time 

a great comedy act I’m tellin* ya. and opens at the Fifth Avenue Theater for 
Sure. "There never wai a shamrock where Bokaya and Bows wlU soon appear on the the United Booking Office*, 

the coward grows.” news stands In book form. There will be — 

——4 many added feature* and fifty centa will buy The Toy Sisters will be on the big time 
Frances Wliite ca ne back to the ‘"White a thousand “Crack*."' before Santa Claus gets his sleigh out this 

Way*’ and ree»-lv«-d a welcome that most have • winter. These girls are worth watching, 

done her heart g(»od. There is a ton of ability Alice Clair, St. Paul, Minn.—The lady yon ■ 4 

in this girl and she is a regular “feller.** apeak of has retired and Is living in Detroit. A man asked a baritone singer the tenor of 
- Do you know her address? his meaning. 

It Is amusing to read the remarks of some 
writer# who do not understand the show game 

and condition* that exist in a vandeville show. 

"Forgive them for they know not what they 

do.” 

The SONG OF A BIRD 
‘AN IDYLL OF LOVE’ 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Our Newest Fox-TroL 

Words by 
MARGARET D, MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

FOR SALE 

WATCH 
YOURSELF 

GO BY 

The Bbnbert billing idea of having every 

name appear in a star in the type stuff is 
a good one. 

’The ides of giving two or three acts all of 
the tyf>e makes the rest of the acts look at 

tho they were put in for charity, or that they 
Were being p'layed Just to fill in the time. 

Professional Copies to Recog^nized 
Artists. 

Orcheitrationa, 25c Each. 

Join our Orchestra Club. $1.00. 

(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

John P. Mirtin Is promoting eight weeks of 

indoor oiriiivsls thru Connecticut. 

Harry "Kid'* Skelton will have charge of 
the wheeU and will wear a Spanish makeup. 

Dan Morgan ia managing more boxers than 
Quaker uwim oats. Dan is willing to do every¬ 
thing )Sce|it rut Jack Britton’s arms off to 
get him a match with Benny Leonard. 

Harry Edwards, of Edwards and Kemell, is 
in the mofing picture racket and putting it 
over. 

Drum Heads Improved 
100% 

By a New Process 

A book teeming with interest. The life story of the man who 
made minstrelsy an amusement institution. • Kelly and Needham, now working In “Tango 

Shoes" fur Billie Burke, did a double act some 
years ago that was the mustard. 

SEM) $1.00 FOR BOOK AyO 10c 
FOR POSTAGE AyD PACKiyC 

TO WILLIS H. BROWN 
BUCKEYE ADVERTISING and 

SERVICE FRANK J. GREEN 
47 E. Town St. 

OaUagber and Sheehan shot two guns last 
week. One at the Colonial Theater and the 
other at the Palace. Can't keep these boys 

oat of the money. 

It la ttnderstood that Eddie Darling made 
oome imiMirlant engagements while abroad. 

Eddie is a live wire and a wonderful Judge of 
material. He was brought up iu the vandevllU 

game and that ia the an-wer. 

AiligatorTs^ 
Drum Heads 

Columbus, Ohio 

Everything Is prosperity in vaudeville. Keej 

It moving. 
TOUCH ff DURABLE S 

WATER SNO MOISTURE ^ 
RESISTING Am 

LUDWIG e LUOWKS^^^^ 
SOLE manufacturers 

OUR NEW DISCOVERY 
Klimin.'Uoa D.'impnes.s. 
Maki's Stronger heads. 
Improves the tone. 
Retains mall ‘ability. 
It Is a process—not an appli¬ 

cation. 
Send for free sample. 

LUDWIG 4 LUDWIG. 
Drum Makera to the Profession, 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chtcago, III. 

Chirk and Tiny Harvey have had a new open¬ 
ing written for their act and it looki very 
good. It will start the audience laughing 

from the Jimp. 

Georgo Itokener wae on the opening bill for 
the Shutiert- In Bost.in and went over for a 
wallop. George knows bow to kick them when 

be starts. 

Harrr Barrett broke the news to us that he 
has JuKt been married. Puccera Harry. Two 

can live dearer than one. 

Mike Mt'D'tr.ald has invented a kidney plaster 
that will cure a thirst. That U, if the one 
who nees it is not thirsty. Always knew that 

Mike would do something great. 

John Cody is playing the “cellars’* and do¬ 

ing exceedingly well. 

It oertulnly looka natural to see Belle Story 

back in vaudeville again. 

Bv ths usickeu and riMctl iystem 
in ib« World Tcachct you all 
trick, and poinlcn lor playing cor- 
rrrt BASS, which w |uM what you 
need. Aayon* caa Icara in a vttk 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Bsa SS. 
ArwnsI Sta. Plttsburfh. Pa. 

Somebrxly -aid that it conidn't be done, bat 
be. with a chuckle, replied, maybe it couldn't, 
but lie w li'.i i,e one who wouldn't say so till 

be tried. ■' 
So bo started right in wirb a trace of a grin. 

If be bad any sorrow be bid it, (hen started 

to sing as be started the thing that conidn't 
Iv Uoue and lie did it. Krr>m Geo. Davla. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To make a tuooeii of markettn* your own eoinpoaltlon, s book aoverln* ail eiaentltl pointa It publlihed. Con¬ 
tains over 100 paxes of valuable intormatlnn. tncludlni Utts of ten-oent stum, music joiilwrt. record and piano 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, mualctl mafszlnes, etc. Posltlrely the lest and up-to-tlM-times book svat 
offered. tl.OO, pnttpaid. and If not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

cniin lUDITFDC Winner in Heirtt't tl) uOU Hcac 
OUnU ftnl I kno (nationally known Mu- 
alc Bdltori, laaodatsd with toramott [wbllahert. has 
toirantred offer. CASPER NATHAN. 81 W. Ban- 
dolpb 8L, Chicago. llUnola. 

The Provincelown Mayers arc In rehearsal 
and a number of the cast make "The Pepper 
Pot” in Greenwich Village their beadquartera. 

M 
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The Book of Etiquette, in two large vol¬ 
umes, covers every detail of every-day eti¬ 
quette. It tells you how to act at the dinner 
table, how to excuse yourself if you drop 
a fork, how to accept and refuse a dance, 
how to write and answer invitations, how to 
make and acknowledge introductions. It 
tells you what to wear to the dinner, the 
dance, the party, what to take on w’eek-end 
trips and on extended Summer trips. 

You cannot do without the Book of 
Etiquette. ^ ou need it to refer to 
whenever some important event is pend¬ 
ing. \ ou need it to refer to whenever you 

are in doubt, whenever you 
are puzzled, anxious. It 
corrects the blunders you 
have perhaps unknowingly 
been making; helps you to 
avoid all embarrassment; 
shows you the way to be 
always, at all times, cul- 

impressive and 

WE have all had our embarrassing 
moments. We all suffered mo¬ 
ments of keen humiliation, when 
we wished that we had not done 

or said a certain thing. We have all longed, 
at some time or other, to know just what 
the right thing was to do, or say, or write. 

Every day, in our business and social 
life, puzzling little questions of good 
conduct arise. We know that people judge 
us by our actions, and we want to do 
and say only what is absolutely in good 
form. But, oh, the embarrassing blunders 
that are made every day by people who 
do not know! 

Do vou know the correct thing to 
.MV in this embarrassing situa¬ 

tion * 

What Would 
YOU Do— 

There is oply one sure 

way to be calm and well- 
poised at all times—to be 
respected, honored and ad¬ 
mired wherever you happen 
to be. .\nd that is by know¬ 
ing definitely, positively, the 
correct thing to do on all 
cjccasions. Whether you arc 
dining in the most exclusive 
restaurant or at the most 
humble home, whether you 
are at the most elaborate 
liall or the most simple 
barn-dance, whether vou are 
in the company of brilliant 
celebrities or onlinary peo¬ 
ple, you will be immune to 
all embarrassment, you will 
be safe from all blun<lcring 
mistakes—if you know the 
simple rules of etiquette. 

_several plates and 
chafing-dish were 

set before >ou in a res¬ 
taurant and you did not 
know how to use them’ 

_you arrived late at 
an entertainment? 

_you overturned a 
cup of coffee on 

your hostess’ table-linen? 

tured, 
charming. 

Send No Money 
Five-Day FREE 

Examination 
Po vou know the correct thing to 
uv.ir to e'ecry social occasion* 

_|C you were intro- 
duced to a noted 

celebrity and were left 
with h.m, or her, alone’ 

_you were not asked 
** to dance at a ball? 

Do you knotv the correct way to 
introduce peopleT 

_you made an em- 
barrassing blun¬ 

der at a formal affair? 

These are only a few of 
the hundreds of situa¬ 
tions in which you should 
know exactly the correct 
thing to do or say. 

What is Etiquette? 

Etiquette is not a fad. 
It is not a principle or 
theory or belief. It is meant 
not merely for the very 
wealthy or for the extremely 
It is meant for all people, who, in the course at once—FREE to 
of their everyday life, find it necessary to .\fter 5 ,days you 
keep themselves well in hand; to impress returning the bool 
by their culture, their dignity; to know how 
to be trusted and respected in business, and 
admired in the social world; and for women 
who wish to be considered at all times cul¬ 
tured and charming. 

It is embarrassing to overturn a cup of 
coffee and not know just what to say to the 
hostess. It is embarrassing to arrive late to 
an entertainment and not know the correct 
way to excuse yourself. It is embarrassing 
to be introduced to some brilliant celebrity 
and not know how to acknowledge the intro¬ 
duction and lead subtly to channels of in¬ 
teresting conversation. 

The man who is polished, impressive, and 
the wom.an who is cultured, will find the 
doors of the most exclusive society opened 
to admit them. But the world is a harsh 
jttdge—and he who does not know' what to 
do and say and wear on all occasions will 
find himself barred, ignored. 

You have often wondered how to word in¬ 
vitations, how to acknowledge introductions, 
how to ask a la<ly to dance, how to act at 
the wedding, the funeral, the theater, the 
opera. Here is your opportunity to find out 
the absolutely correct thing to do, say, write 
and wear on all occasions. 

Do you know how to word inz-ita- 
tioHS, acceptances, etc.f 

Do you know how to avoid em¬ 
barrassment at exclusive restate- 
rants? 

Do It NOW! 

Send off the coupon today—now—before 
you forget. You’ve often wondered what 
you would do or say in a certain embarrass¬ 
ing situation. You’ve often wished you had 
some authoritative information regarding 
right conduct 

Don’t overlook this opportunity to exam¬ 
ine for yourself the famous Bookof Etiquette. 

Don’t wait until some very embarrass¬ 
ing incident makes you regret that you never 
knew the right thing to 
do or say. Here’s your 
opportunity to ex¬ 
amine the Book of 
Etiquette in your own 
home w’ithout cost 
You cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity. 

Mail the coupon 

NOW. Nelson 
Doubleday, Inc, 

Dept 7210, Oyster 

Bay, New York. 

Do you know hozv to create con¬ 
versation Zihen left alone with 
0 noted Person? 

Do you know the correct etiquette 
of the theater and opera? 

NELSON DOUBLEDAY, INC, 
Dept 7210 Oyster Bay, N. Y.t 

Send me. wltbout money In adTsnrc, tli« completa 
Tolume 8«t of tlip Book of Etiqa«tta. Within five da.rg 
ivoelpt I will either return the books or seed yoa $3.60 in fnll 
payment. This places me under no obligation. 

Please write plainly. 

Address .... 

ni rbeok this sqnare If yon want these books with the bean- 
laJ tifnl full leather binding at $5.00 with 5 days examination 

prlrllege. 
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“That tha Profession May Knox»^ _ 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-timesVIEWS are livest NEWS 

n k fkrt tK^i thv tt IcMrr rn« fiad mott IvUrcaOr^ knd r««dablr u the act that ur* tmKdi 
Muab Ttrtract etacurw the pntrv r.rti-ty U the •■u} at alt—aad Jt makca fw clear* Irm word*? 

Be brtaC. 

15*21 New York, Sept. 23. 

Rditor The Billboard: 
I iare t»aD a r«oftaot reader of Tbt Billboard 

for tbe f»a»t fear r«-ara. asd do not bt-liore that 
>ta coiniror ac-ld rarrT an^tbior meant to mia* 

lead anfooe 
In the July 9 ir*u» I read ■Bber* Captain M. 

W. Ilnnkett. <f the ‘'C.anadian ntiml»lla.‘* a 
abow tbre appaarioa In »w Tort, wanttd aome 
now aonf manue'rpta. 1 prwaptly aent two 
Bomberr. Tfce aliow then took to the road Thnt 
laucb inconTetien'» I bare beard ftriin Captain 

I'lgrkell a eoaj'le of t me*, but hare yet to ro- 
calre my mannio-fipte. 

Aa a rerult I am unable to ?et them pobliebed 

fp- the fall aeivn 
. ifoedt LOUIS W. KLCMME. 

Wbo peter •‘had teen.” but alway* ‘‘had aaw " 
Now tbia y"ea to |•mTe. beyond diapatation. 
Y<w can aay <iulte a lot without edte-atlon 

• Siftiedl JOE SLATER. 

HOW TO WRITE A 
POPULAR SONG HIT 

Or “Everybody’s Doing It" 
(Contisned From Laat laanc) 

By WILL 8 BIILOK 

PART TWO 

d'wed by wrltera amne year* afo. it la there 
fote not alwiolutely Dere*»ary. The alodent. 

fir.d:r* bimaelf <te\oid of Inspiration for a nor- 
eltj t^mg. misht <U> well in adoptins the fol- 

loMipy xiitat ellon: 
It ni.^lit be mentioned, howerer, that in order 

to follow the inatmetioot in detail, a baby of 
at«>nt the are of one month will be needed. 

If there la not a baby in your own home, 
borrow the neirhbor'a rbitd. they will be glad 

to gel rid of it foe a while. 
Haring procured the infant, aet the youDgaler 

on the floor. e<inip youraelf with pencil and 
notebook and then alt down oo the floor be- 
aide it. Not knowing the aex of the chitd tbe 

reader will note I oad ‘'IT" in tbe third peraon. 

nenier gender. 
I'rocced DOW to grimace foeiltbiy at tbe 

young one In order that It might be made to 
langh rery heartily. If grimacing la not effect- 

ire atand on yoor head, for the child mu-t i*e 

made to laugh at any coat. Now for tbe re- 

aulte. Aa soon at tike yonngater begint to 
make anch indiatlnct utterancca aa “da da.” 
•Ja da,” "Glob glob,” etc.. Jot the utterance* 

\ word or two regarding the writing ol a-mg down aa haatiiy at poarlble in your notelejok 

Watertown. N. Y., .Sept. 21. 1921. 

Editor Tbe Billhoa-d: 
1 wt«.h that The Billboard, tit tome other en- 

teriTir Kg dratnalie paper, would open a M'booi 
fur t.'e purpoae of teaching a nurolier of Then- 
pun* 'be rnd.meDt* of the Ergli«b gr.immar. 

We arc rap dly l>ecoming a grammarleat genera* 

tloc. 1 do Dot allude to the movie actor. He 
Iwkicgt to tbe alien I ly ploi|aeDt claa< But tbe 
man wno oaea tbe d-'ui'le negative while hoaaTing 

of hw b ttrioalc achievcmenti is the mcgalo* 

mnslac d mean. For tbe benefit of all anch per- 

aOB» I offer: 
Some fclka think it amart. tho 1 cannot tell why. 

When they use the eipreation, •'Bei'ceen you 

and I " 
Ho they atop to <-oDaider how wrong it would be 
To uce in the plurjl, "Between you and we”l 
I know a young maiden, by name Millli’ent, 
Who epoke of her lover a* the man "who had 

went.” 
Another fair damsel, called Winifred Shaw. 

“SWEET LADY" A HIT 

New Tort. Sept. 30—"Sweet Lwdy.” Frank 

Crumlt'a song in "Tangerine,’’ playing here 
at the Caaioo Theater, proved one of thoee 
oft eougbt but aeld'im found nnrobera—an in- 
►tanUDctjua hit. The tryout for the "haw 
waa given several montha ago at Aabury Park 
and waa aeen by natives only. The following 
day a motor parly from Aabury Park atopped 
in at the faabionable Rose Fenton Farm with 
the majority of the members whistling "Sweet 

Ladr ” 
'• inient I-oi-er who had hia famous orcbestru 

at the f*nD. lB<inired what the number waa 
and took It down us it waa whiatled. He made 
hia own orche*trationa that evening and had 

all viaitors listening to "Sweet Lady." Its 
plqnaacy got tbe guests Jnat as had 1 incent 
Lopet, and it waa brought to the cafes and 
dance palaces nf this city via the hum and and there 

whittle route many weeks before It was off 
the press of Leo Feist, Inc., publishers of 
• Tangerine” music. Vincent Lopet and his 
kings of harmony are wearing the "1 told yon 
ao" smile n-"*' whenever any one mentions 

"Bweet Lady.’' 

LANGE WRITES NOVELTY 

New York, .'^ept. 30.—Henry I^nge, piano 

player with Paul Whiteman’s Onhestra, has 
written a novelty piano piece, called ‘’Cho- 
piano.” Thla number is an arrangement, of 

Phopln melodies, including the "Black Key 
Etude,” “Tbe Fanilisle Impromptu” and "The 
Waltz," in C than* minor. While the piece is 
not ext' tly easy, its difficulties can he com* 

passed by a piano player. It can be 

played either as a fox-trot or one-step. Jack 

Mills is publlsbiog it. 

MISS VAN GORDON SINGS 

riiicago, (V't. 2.—Cyrena Tan Gordon, who 
»prung into stardom with the Chicago Grand 
4>pcra Company in a tingle night, with a spec* 
laciiiar performance of Bninhllde, in “The 
Valkyrie." has consented to appear before the 

Food and Household Appliani-e Exposition, in 
tile Cohseiim. this week. Miss Van Gordon told 

the <-oinmitlee that she will sing some of the 
old melodies of her girlhood, when she sang in 

the < l.iirch choir back in .Morning Sun. O. She 

will also King some folk songi and lulllabies 

for 'he children. 

NORMAN USING “MAMMY" SONG 

lyric* Lyric wr.iers w.Il find an unlimiiid 

numtier of «ubjer'ts and topics appropriate for 
populie vmg tliemea, pir'lcnlarly the ’’love.’ 
subject. 

Of course, it Is understood tbe "love” ilotne 

hat tieeu u«>d freriuently. but a aleady deimnd 
alwaya exists for more love aongs. e«j>e'-iall.v 
gor'd tines .A* a matter of fart, a g'sul one 

at the pre-ent time would come 
a relief ■'Mooii'’ songs are always well 
reived and when tre;iiing this siilijer t the be¬ 

ginner it caotioiied to certainly not fail to 

rb.vme ’’Moon" wiih ' June" some where in his 
poem. Failure to do thit will lessen the atjng 
chant(s ft>r *U'-ceas to a gre.it extent. Geo- 
grai'hieal Ite-atitin son,-* ala. >s pr-ite jit.pu.jr 
When writing the typical i*outIiern souz tl.e 

lieainner m.gbt find it of advantage to u-e the 

phrase ’’Pit;*” aa fre<iuenily at po-sil le. sin- e 

the term ’’liilie" has not been u t-d prauis-u 

oiisly up to date. That is. hardly more than 
three or f'lur milHon times. It might aliK> 
be welt to bear in mind that a song of the 
sunny Sbiuth is considered incomplete without 

several references to "Uncle Joe and His Old 
Banjo" and at least eight measures of tbe strain 

of ’'Swanee River” i laced appropriately In the 
chorus When doing geographical songs a large 
sized map of tbe world wilt be found very 

helpful. If tbe aspirant finds that other song 
writers have already explored everything on 

the map. it is quite proper in such a case for 
the writer to do a little discovering bimKelf 
and write of some locality never heard of. The 
mere fact that tbe locatioa doesn't exist will 
m.vke very little difference, since the public 
w on’t know where it is and won’t trouble them* 
selres to find out. 

A few remarks now regarding the "Novelty" 
song. In short, a hoveify tong is a new idea, 

or rather a new topic, hit upon i-y a writer 

and never known to have been u ed previously, 
it's a great accomplishment if you can do it. 

The difficulty is found in tr.vlng to do it. 

One of tbe essential requirements of a novelty 
song is that it be as foolish as possible. Here 

few lines might rhyme, but since 

the custom of rhyming words has been aban- 

atid when auffleient number baa been oMalned 
to compriae a t<»g lyric, then aet it to a 
melody. Henre you have a novelty song. When 

a reasonable number of your efforts have been 
cotupleted the next move la to visit a iis-al 

muaic puMiaher and try to sell them. If tbe 
song writing aspirant happens to bare a hyp 
notlst among his acquaintaneea. it might prove 

a sort of , good idea to bring him aloog. aa his hyptiollc 

liowera might be effective If uved on the pub¬ 
lisher. On aei-ond consideration, liowever. the 

nb*ive may not be neoiwaary, ainee. after best 
ing your song iiimpositions, the publislier will, 
in all proliabilily. lie in a state of uncooa< i"U* 
tiesa anyhow. In coni-luiloo. too mueh cannot 
lie sjid of the fame and fortunes to be d'-rned 
in Hie aongwriling profeaaloo Su<ce««,ful 
writers earn large sums in royalties—when they 

pet it. But songwriters. like other mortal*, 
find it a physical necessity to eat regularly. 
BO during tbe experimental stage the s'ndent 
**111 be using good common sense if be sticks 

:o driving a truck. 
(CoDcIoded) 

“ITS IGAROLL" IN DEMAND 

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 1.—How "Jfa Igar'il" 

figured as a wonderful Jaxi numi'cr for im 
portant park and resort orchestras during the 

summer is explained in the many letters reach¬ 
ing tbe Jos. F. Kinealy Music I’ubliabing Com, 
pany, .3146 Chouteau avenue, thla city, for 
additional orebrstrationa of the piece from mu 
sioai combinations in variona parts of the coun¬ 
try and Canada for their fail and winter dance 
and indoor work. 

“JUST A LITTLE SOMETHING" 

’•Just a Little Something” is the title of a 
kong by Norm-vn Elhoira, Frank Hopkins and 
Ethel and Will Ritchie, of Racine. Wl*.. re 

cently placed with Will Rossiter Eiholm and 

Hopkins are associated with Ira F Gi.y’a Or 
rheatraa, of Los .Angeles, and the Ultchlei a I 
ready have to their credit “Alone With Yon" 
and other songs. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpjet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tone*, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our v 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Nrtv York. Sept. 30—Karyi Norman, known 
in vaudeville aa "Tba Creole Fa*bion Plate,” 

IS using ' I tVant My Mammy" in bis act. Nor* 
mao strolled into Belw n's office recently and 

heard an Eoieraoo record of tbe number. Bc 

liked the rong, and. aa Belwin publiahea it. 

Kt.arted to reheanw. the piece immediately, and 

.isid he would nee it thrnout hi* vaiidevilid tour. 

He ha* thirty-eight weeks booked on the Keith 
Time, and will be at tbe Palace Theater, here, 

October 16. 

of anything in Music by any process. 
Estimates gladly furnished. 43 years experience 
in music printing Largest plant west of Newark. 

•) 

EDDIE 
CANTOR 
-SAYS- 

“I Want 
My Mammy” 
Is the Greatest Ballad He 

EVER Featured 

NOW 
THE QUESTION 

ARISES! 
DO YOU AGREE 

WITH HIM? 

Convince Yourself by Send* 
ing For 

PROFESSIONAL 
COPIES 

BELWIN, Inc., 
701 Seventh Ave., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

MUSIC 
ENGMYEDPItlNTID 
6yanuprocess 

FINE TITLE PAGE DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS SECURED 

^ Send Manuscript 
ybr Free Estimate 

ARNOLD DBROWN&CO. 
7954 S. CHICAGO AVE. 

Lyric Writers and Composers, 
STOP SPENDING MONEYl 

Compose and arrantr your own piano ai-c.iiapaiiim>'nt* and otchcttritlan* for any intinimrnti Our 'nook, 
with onmpli'le inatiucttun. tella you how. Frirv SiOOO Ctnh tn auviiK'e Money bark If not «au.fartory. 

PubbubiM hy TAYLOR A HALL PbBLISHING CO.. KaaMha. Wis. 

MU/ICPRINTEBf«iii'EHCRAVERJ'l 

Mother's Love 
PoiltlVfly the be»t Moiher Song ever puWlthed. 

30c Muvtr by the 
wtliet o( *N'»r<i- 
11"! Miiiiftiilna." 
Erwia R.Sckatidt. 

Word, hr 
B. LstMher 

NET 
ilk.n'l k'nd kiarapal 

Write, wire c.ii % w. P. A. OF AMERICA. 
K. B MaMMlt Piriideat. M ISth SIraet. Wheal- 
i*t. WrkI Virfiala. 

SONG writers: 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
ho>*k MplAlnlnc hnw to niB^^ money inihItBhtng ennrt. 

i>mpo»r vondoffV) 
Write for 

ray ■'Ha*lire propt.snion rwm. M) were f«atviretf 
liy heidtlhitfl^i. E.IT HlBUBLBK.. n-4040 DirkfiD 
Are . Chii a^o 

DIRECTORS 

nilitlsher itrltr* ptilil 
wrlUng a Meindy. IHrectltig th* AtnlilUou* Young ('nmpnaw. Placing Tour 

A tucceaaful music composer and 
Contents. Oorraeting Tour Fault*. _ _ _ __ _ 
Bents Bator* tb* Public. IJsU over 6M Music Dealer*- '.iOO Hand and Orchritra Itetlert Y'ou neol this 
hoeh. Only on* of It* kind on tha markat. Only SLM. poatpald. Mom-y hark it you nay an Bend for oirculsr. 

UNION MUBIC CO.. Claelaaall. Ohio. 

AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
AND MUSICAL SHOWS 

For a live pro|*»liloa write IIODK i» - IIOM E Haver¬ 
hill. Ma*>s< hii*Hi* 

WANTED- BANJO PLAY^ 
Mut be caimble ami t'-llahlc A goxl ilinihtc *lU he 
given preference. RnHtl4*ll JArUILSON. Ill K 
Park Ave. tiavannah. Ueuigl* 

II yua as* N la Tk* Blllkaard. tall tkaa* W. 



a rlHriD<-t player, who left li< me Mai April bone, nnd Mr. Arbley will roll the plgakin apit nelly acted aa "Interlocutop.” If there waa 

lu aetrpt a posllioo In Ranger, Tez The play zyloplionc. a song unaung or Joka untold It was no fault of 

father <loes not a»aie the boy's first name and - “Donnelly’s Minstrela.'* Come again, Dick, 

says he haan’t beard from him since be went The versatile Diusician and actor. Ro Nero, " " • 
away, la convalescing at an Omaha (Xeb.> hospital Tl'e success met wltb tbls season by Gus llill’a 

- from an operation for bow Mbs. Earh leg *“<1 ibe George Evans Honey Boy Minstrels has 

IVHU the recent claslng of Prowtle's Come- was bivken below the knee, straightened and wonderful. Everywhere the show has been 

dan, a re|Mitolre show -hat play»d thru put Into a plaster cast. Three months wi'.l pronounced the best ever presented by this i>op- 

tthio Oiiring the summer. Carl Fielder, drum* Ite re'tulred for the straightenlrg pro'ess. b’ar manager. This company was selected by 

iner, nnd George Wencll, tromboni-t, relumed Dtirlng thia period Ro Nero will devote him- Shubert as the opening attraction of 

to tlieli homes In Denton Ilartxjr, Mich . uiid self to the study of t^rrett English. Friends Theater in New Orleans. 
Walter Davla. banjolst. and R: Iph Davig, pi- are in* lied to address him in care of Geneial '^•'ere the attraction played a week’s engage- 
iinl;t. went bafk to their domicile !n Newark, Delivery, 'Omrha. meat, opening Sunday night, September A). 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

j IV r.iliclge! Is director of the Tytono 

.I'., I l an l. 'aliiili iiiinilMT* forty tive insr-ti- 

iiietts 

Art III'kiiian and hi« orchestra are in the 

mill*' -■ '• n week run at the Ambassador 

Hotel. Msi Atgcles. 

Will Kraitste. foimerly clarinet player wttp 

llie Ci'iitry -liows, li with the Grard Tlieii er 

(iieli“sirii. iij|ve<ton. Tex. 
eaU, made i„ Getn.any of ’The Star, and LeTCdl. vlol-n; Frank Taianl. sax., and , - 

Str'pea Forever’’ Tl.e Imndmaster had not re- Lfsl bhields. drummer. They furnl'tbeit d j m r* i?*" ^ 

celved a cent fnm Germany -Ince the war aa.l "w.ater • n-uslc for the ^ntral Hudson Steam 

he h Id not expected to collect anything from Boat Company during the oummer. Hanson’s first visit to the Windy City in mtven 

hit Gctmsn puMlshc-, Whether the $2..'.0O . ,be Jas. time being with his late partner, 
accrued from sale, made n Germany before the Tho there is a alight pickup In favor of P. Fields Mr Hanson hag forsaken the 

w.ir. <r wliether tt,,. s..,,,, marches were In waltzes the foi-lrot will continue to he the cork, and is now doing bits in acts [ttoduced by 

f-emand all thru that p.r od <r since, is yet moat popular dance music for the autumn and Le^j, Gordon. Last season he was with 

puzzling both/oisa .and his manager winter, according to the major opinions of smith and Barker, in ’IThe Honeymoon.” and 

-- leading orchestra leaders In New York. Paul toured the Southern country. While in Chicago 
Tlie Old Mill Jazz Band of Dallaa, Tex., Whiteman, whose orchestra la playing at the Mr Hanson renewed old acquaintances and was 

famous th.utlicm novelty dance ombination. Palala Royal, claims patrems there won’t dance sorry he could not remain longer in the Illinois 

wll* begin its thirl winter se.tson the lat’or waltzes because melody numbers had their City, 

part of next month. The lineup includes Eddie day. He says novelty numbers are producing 

Gill. < laricet and sat; Eddie Hol'ck. troni- the beat results at present. Novelty numbers 

hone; Paul Whlt.acre, trumpet; Russell Koch, with melody ate favoted by Jos K.iecht. Jack 

matiinba and traps; Lloyd Hill, piano. Their Green, who directs Hazny Natzay’s BiDmore 

programs will feature 'beir^own numbers and Hotel Orcheatia and makes his own arrange- 

sevcral of the Original Dixieland Jazz B.tnd melts of show and popular numbers, opinej 

Utir. ill old troupers, are with K. L. King’s orchestration*. that waltzes will not be strong. Alfred 
mnj. ■ — Notary, Earnest Hui^sar and Leo Erdody, 

_- - "Happy” Ashley, popular drummer, for the however, see hope for a revival of waltz 

Arton iJ-da rnd bit orchestra lisve shifrel r*** f'’*"' Garden of Tnklo Or- music. Mr. Notary says emphatically th.nt 

fl.eir suc.-e-s from Chlcago’a Wiii'er Ga-d-n cheatra. Galveston, Tex., has eecii.-ed the con- the wait* la coming back. Mr. Hussar 

to the I’rerafelrn. New Turk, Where after- ''’*** •even-piece orch-Mtra at the New declares waltzes are slowly regaining favor. 

Boon programs arc being played. Tlitg enmbina- f'r.tsial Palace Dar.ce Pavilion la *htr city but the fox-trot ft In the lead by a majority. 

atl'H rec ntly sfart.Hl to reenrd pieces for Herman Falkhagcn is pianist; William Wors'. ' A year ago,” says Leo Erdody, “we were 

Ifirtlng plionofrnpli romjianlca. violin; Tory Morale,, cernct; Ed Connolly ani only playing one waltz a night. Now we are 
___ Abe/ Ho.pin. saxophonts; Gert Bci-eon. trem- play'rg oti rn arerecc of t'-rc" arl fou"'* 

Capt. Patrick Conway rcs"n,cd dlrectorsbl” 

of the 12 piece Rcblns-E' kel Theater Orchestra, 

ftyracose, N. T., las-, week, for the fall and 

winter season. Ilia bat'd repeate.) aurcessei 

of former yeirs lu ‘ts tour of big fair dates 

is that section during the past few weeks. 

fan lilts dunce ort hi'atra lieaded 'ly Piu' 

I III li'is l>een signtd to put In two we.-ka 

I’l.larc Theater, New York, l•«gi^.’1illg 

Art .\il.iir. faimms clown. ; lava a small iiaa- 

non I-. Ills act .St fair detes and from one 

who is a Judge of mu itans we liesr tiiat Art 

IS csp.'hle of playing In the best of bands. 

The high esteem in which minstrelsy is held 
In Philadelphia, Pa., was shown at the oi>eniug 

of the Emmett Welch Minstrela at Ninth anJ 

Arch streets the other week. Mr. Welch intro¬ 

duced the members who composed the half circl.- 
and aa each performer came on be was greeted 

with applause. Following the first part, whicli 
bad as its members Charley Boyden, John Lem 
uels, Bennie Franklin, Richard Lee, James Ward. 
Harry Patterson. William Sheldon, Carl Ash 
weed, Leslie L© Mar and others, together with 
Richard P. Lilly and bis orchestra, there were 

various amusing and up-to-date attractions. Shel¬ 
don and Patterson appeared In “My Friend 
Cohen:" Bennie Franklin, assisted by Happy 

Thompson, James Ward, Carl .\shwood and Dave 
Barnes, In an original playlet, “Bing Devlin's 

Last Job,’* and John Lemuels in impersonations 

of the Southern darky. The afterpiece is “The 
Atlantic City Pageant,” showing Miss Philadel¬ 
phia and Miss Camden, the beauty contest win¬ 
ners, with lots of pretty bathing girls. The 
house staff includes Emmett J. Welch, managing 

director; Edward Hugele, manager; Howard M. 
Evans, businesa manager, and R. P. Lilly, mu¬ 
sical director. 

roMxn’Nic.t’noNS to t im ix:,-.\7i officl. 
The Southern Sypcopairirs t pened the n -'v 

dance hall at fuslilng. (ik . said to be one of 

tie Quest in the South, last week and are 

t« iri'car this week at ll.i- lIG-r'xlrone, 'IV- 

Bilfee. Ok. Tbe pow anmiwr, “Jiiit Like a 
Rslpbow,” Is going ever wonderfully at their 

hacds. 

Clair Hibbard, the minstrel comic and tenor The Buckeye .kdvertising Service, 47 E. Tow\ 
singer, la breaking in a new blackface turn for street, Columbus. O., Is sole agent for the book, 
the kmall tWne. “’Watch Yourself Go By,” a life story of the 

— —* late AI G. Field, which all the minstrel boys 
The Hobbs & Longendyke Minstrels are laying should read It is a book that will make a man 

plans for the season's tour, but no opening date a boy again and help to make a boy a man. The 
The Original Dixieland Jatz Band h.st been haa yet been announced. book is a story of life, teeming with human In- 

esgr.ged to spT'esr at Reisenweber’s, New York, ferest, dealing with characters we meet every 

f<v tho winter srasrti. Tbe aggergstlon ap- , ., . . ’ . The book can be obtained by sending $1.10 
pesre.1 at this Broadway resort four years ant ority for postage) to the above address. 

. 1 _ . .. tlie ktatement that Nell O Brien has a fine enter- 
ago. prior to go.rg .0 Europe I>»r!ng the , --,, 

softner fh.se players w. re a big draw at the ^ blackface troupe """ 
Pay Li Marne. Atlantic City. every season minstrel production his best effort during hU 

eight years as a theatrical producer. .Vmong 
other good things the dailies highly commend the 
costumes and scenery. Kent Wstson. who hag 
been Mr. Hull's business manager for the past 
threa years, is now located in New York w'th 

the International News Service. Mr. Watson 
was formerly city editor of The Beaumont Enter¬ 

prise, Beaumont, Tex. 

7’e *'!.vTers and Instrum-ntaflon of .Alfrel Ac<-ordlng to Edward Conard. we were In error 

Xetvrr’. If. tel Aetor Dance O'chestra foIMv: .,,,t;t.g recently that Bobby Gossans, this sea- 
Ht-ry Kidus, first viollr- .Al Martini, b.snlo; with the Lasses White .All-Star 

r. Nar’erl. alto sax ; C. Berte. tenor six.; >;,,„irels. was formerly with the Al G Held 

•Alex l eldle. romet; .A. HIrwh. trombone, and m nsirels. ‘’Bolihy Gossans has never been an 

Jtfk Kassanoff, drums. Mr. Notary Is piano- employee of the Field show.” writes Mr. Conard. 
cosdnetor. _ 

-- Michael Downey and Gardner Browning. 
The lers-TDcI of the M.-.AlpIn H tel Orhes- formerly with the Oeorse Primrose Mlnslrels. 

ttt. New York. rn'Vr dln ctl-m of Tarn- st bo'h dancers of repute, have signed contracts for 

Hussar. |«; Joaruh Wolf and Jos-ph Wltek, a .TO-week tour on the Orpheum (Western) Clr- 
rWitis; Vat Terr, plini. Stui Beikciman. sax- cult. The act Just finished the Keith New Eng- 

cph'i.e. Sam GoliIiH-tler, trump* I: Du . 1<1 B-itt- land Time, 

ktrer. tomilKine; Bela Nrary. cyml'altm; ' - 
rWiel nshherry. basa. and Harry Rademan. The only attention “Happy” Benway gave that 
drsirs. ‘’terrible” nig during his layoff recently was a 

_____ dally combing to remove the dandruff. He placed 
a lot of confidence in that new invention of burnt people. ^ 
cork, which they say he takes internally, but tt - 

only l.vok effect on the part of the lower limb x bunch of old minstrels. Including Bill Blnun, 

between the knee and ankle. George Moriarlty (both umpi^s now in the 

" American Baseball Association), Jack Ryan and 

Postponement has been made of the opening Dick Jones, met in St. Louis recently. Th« 

of Arthur Deming nnd h s "All-White Cracker placo of meeting was at the home of Arthur J. 
Jack” Minstrels to tVti ber 1.A The production Donnelly, one of the lesding c tliens and business 

which la to be presented by Mlller-Thomaa. o men of St Louis, and an admirer of minstrelsy 
Lims, O., will he In tsb. form, w th two entire s'nce the days of l.uke Schoolcraft. Bintin sang 

changes, songs. Jokes and acts. Special scenery "Rocked in the Cndle of the Deep.” and Mo- 

and costume* will l>e features. A dally parade riarity put on "Rickety Stair* *’ The “ends” 
and concert will be given. were done by Ryan and Jones, while Mr. IHjo- 

I’eople, old and young, white and colored, 

centered in front of the Grand Opera House, 

Cincinnati, to see tbe Nell O’Brien Minstrels 
assemble for their noon day parade, an ancient 
custom, which served as a ballyhoo of the com¬ 
pany's week’s engagement at that house. Work 
in the various business bouses in the vicinity of 
the theater and all along the line of march was 

almost entirely suspended, ao that tbe hired 
hand.s could hang their upp<-r extrem’tles out of 
the windows The sound of brass and beating of 

drums brought pedestrians from every direction, 
aome of whom followed the minstrel parade on 
its entire itinerary thru the downtown thoro- 

fare. Neil O’Brien, swinging a “mean" walk¬ 
ing slick, led tbe parade. And the expression 
on the faces of the little darkies who had tbe 
honor of carrying the banners—oh. boy! If a 
minstrel parade does not appeal to you. then in¬ 
deed your youth has left you. .A funny inci¬ 

dent occurred at one of the congested street 
corners when “Sugarfoot” Gaffney gave “eyes 

right.” to use the army vernacular, to return 

the salutation of an oldtime friend and coon de¬ 

lineator, in the person of I.ee Edmonds, who is 
making Cincinnati his temporary home, and a 

passing vehicle greased the tail of bia coat. All 
thru the week Edmonds was a conspicuous guest 
of the burnt-cork celebrities, and between him 

and Pete Defzel, a fund of reminiscences and 

who can rattle on for hours, we heard man.v 

yarns about the bygone days. 

n J. Greene of ’Dmianoxle, Kan., makes In- 

q«by to this deparlmerl for Information con- 

fffklng the wbereaboiits af bti 19-yetr-old soa, 

DRUMMERS! 
SEND FOR OUR 

MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
Acme Drummer Supply Co. 
R W. m StfMt, CHICAGO, ILL ilnin and Choru* Sinters, Ottinltfd QuarteVes. Dancers Sprciallsu snd hish-cl*** Novelties Female 

Zinslots other flrst-clssj M n*trfl Talent for JOHN W. VfrOtL’S BIO FI N SHOW THE BLACK i 
WHITE BEVl’E’’ Rehesi**!* sisrl Btturday. October 15 Long. plet*int, rrnfiltble enrstement to 
du«iruiu« reople Wri'e. sialins irrv lo«fit MUr>' I piy board. loJting snd trsnsportstioc ifler se 

idrote FREE CAN V8E a food hard wotlting hutUuvg Ajtnl St once. AJi 
JOHN W. VOOCL. Sale Ownsr 4 Minater. Mlllerssert. Ohis. Fairfield Ceuaty. 

KU KLUX BLUES (Novelty Fox-Trot) MINSTREL COSTUMES 'VMb' s till.- the K K K Itself prijrtnsl timely opeu*. 
lvil<-» and melody rtrehe.lration* and 

'****'' *1* t'lr fhtrt l»-«’s. .Addte** til ixiiiespmd- 
. ’ '0 Tlmmatville I'fn'T. 

Scenic and LUhtlns EffecU. Everything In Ml 
Suppllm. Send * cents in stamps for our 1911 ' 
strel Sujrxsstlons.” HOOKER-HOWE CORI 
COMTANT. Box 705, lUTKhlll. Maisachusetts 

To Lease-Grand Theatre, Cleveland, 0 MINSTREL DIRECTOR 
For h-im# talent prodiiottons. Stale experience, salary 
oamed. etc. PCmER l*KOnn’INO CO.. 3«30 So. 
Ralina St . Syracuse. N. Y. 

i)P<'«rl'ten namea and iddre**e* of Sons 
and Ciimpnaer., suaranteed ivr-ee* and up 

• vm for It mi'su'al hb\iew riB- 
ks. \ tllrju. Ctllfuriila. 

SpleiiiUdly equipped for Stock. TauderUlo and Morins Picture#. l.tOO seats. Comer Bast Ninth 
Street and Bolivar Apply L. J. HALLE. Traav. 29 Brtadway. New York. 
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•LOVE LETTER” AT GLOBE 

NfW Toik. 10 —••Tbe l/jrr lA-ritr." 

with JoLd CUmrl« TL ’Iem ••arretf. «iU com* t.i 
tb* Gk'be Th*»'«r bf* CKtot'cr 10. folio* 
the of lid” itto tb* booa*. • TiiC 

UoTc La-ttcr,” wbk'b it t mutb-al comedy m.de 
of Franr Mulntr’i drami, •■Tli* PUanlom K.'a:." 

by William I>-Barjc. with matlc by Tlcto- 

Jacobi, bat been {’laylEt in Hliladelphii. T 
piece wti ttti;t-d b.t Edward Rcye. and ’ • 
cat* livtud'*. '•■i‘.dct the a'lr. W 11 W*<t, the 
Enalitr -oened-or; Carolyn Tlamton. Ilsrl-T.-' 

Gttetoc, Ad*le ai.4 Fred Actaire, Kfhciinc 
btewarr. Joi.c Carr-^Il. The IrricF Siateri. 
Cbar'et La»r*-n~c. T. wntend AhcaTi. Hecrr 

White, Peari Eaico and a Mjr rb'n.t Cbarb a 

I>iljtnct>am ;r, prefenticy the ahew. 

•TRAMP’S OPERA” NOW? 

New To'k. ‘^t. —Word bat be^n re 

cel»ed l*e l»T»'le in oloee t-.och »it*i 

Frederic Actfn. "f L/r'diei. tlitt be It tc-rib- 

iny for app •iTitt* ’01 to yo w.th a Ubrcfo 
of "Tte Tratnp’t Op<T*.” wbl h hat b*en 

writTen by W n liieret. antbor of ‘"Tlje 
Aotob)oyTtp*'y tf a Super Tramp.” The piece 

it Ninr " ‘^;d<r•d for prdoction by N.yel 

Pliyfilr. who produced ‘The B‘cytr’t Opera.” 
the re < f whi- b wtt arrtr.red by Frederic 
Aottln It may follow that piece at the Eyrie, 
Hammertmith, Ixe.doo. tome time dcring the 

bolidayt 

8I8SLE AND BLAKE'S SHOWS =: 

SOME” TUNE 

MUST BE 
SOMEONE 
LIKE YOU” 

A 

SONG 
OF 

SENTIMENT 
YOU’LL 
LIKE 
IT <<MAIN 

STREET” 
THE TALK OF TODAY 

McKINLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
1658 Broadway, - - - 
Grand Opera House, 

NEW YORK 
CHICAGO 

New Yotk. Sept. »J.—Sistle and Blake, wrl- 

tert of “Sbuflie Alony,” are at work on two 
new moaicat playa detlyned for all-colored 

eaata. One it baiud on "The Dacyerona Maid.” 
a play by Cdy^r Ma'-yreyor. which waa pet on 
Ittt teaton The acci'nd piece hat not been 
annoonced. bat it it ta d to hare a leyit'.mate 
abow at tba baae. 

LEW BREAD BACK 

:j>llllllillllllllllillllllMIIIMilllllllllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIilllllllllllillU 

WHEN MY SHOES I 
WEAR OUT FROM I 
WALKING Vll BE I 
ON MY FEET AGAIN I 

New York, Sept IJO—Lew Breaa. profeKsionil 

mcayrr for Belwln. Inc . hat re'umed to the 
city, after a trip thru the Middle WetE Lew 
aaya that be yot in a lot of plnys for the Srm'a 
new nnmber. “I Want My Mammy.” and pre- 
dt'ta the million mark In aaley for it. 

“STEP LIVELY, GIRLS” 
(Continoed from pace 30> 

of Comic Charlet .thcam and hit troupe In a 

dllaptdated anto that fell apart and came to- 
(ether aereral » tnea for the apparent purpose 
of yettiny lauyh'er and applause, but it didn't, 

tad the Jlbeam Troupe yare bat little a**1st- 
anre in that direction. 

Scene 2—Was a pictorial backyronnd drop 
of canines for the dei-oy doy bit. bnt ill that 

Comic Abeam. Stra yht Holland. Near-Comic 
Clark and Inyenue Cuoninyham did failed to 

(ft a ripple from the audience. 
Scene 3—”In Toyland” was a pretty setting 

for Soubret Moore and the chorister* and they 

made the best of It. 
Scene f—-V cafeteria kept us ynea-lny what 

M waa all shout, for the l-iy feature was Near- 
Comic Clarks noisy ps^-sge from front to 
back of counter by kick ny two swinging doors: 

and the other* yummmy up their jaws on 
plaster parts marshmallow*. The redeeming 

feamre of the S'-,.iie waa the personal attractlve- 
neea and dancing ability of eight girls and the 

anpiriemental finale. * 
TART TWO 

Scene 1—-k sea bea'h set for the eight dan¬ 
cing gtrli and their sister show g ris who were 
really welcome. An auto aeroplane and Comie 
Aheam'a tramp bicycle act and its act-ompuny- 
ing Jaa band on wheels had little to recom¬ 
mend It. Fifi. whoerer she may hare been, 

made an attractlre stage picture in a classic 

dince. 
Scene 2—Was a street drop for what we 

^imagine was a specialty offered by Near-Comie 

Clark in ftrec-t att.ro and he made a bad start 
by using the discarded lines of Clark and Mc- 
Collough relative to a canary bird with its 

ONE.STEP SONG 

TROPICAL BLUES-Fox-Trot Song 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

= Full Orch. and Piano, Including Saxophones, 25c Each. 

1 |^*0rch. Leaders, be sere to get these. j^^Vaudeiille Singers, send for Prof. Copy. 

I ^AS. E. ROAT Musicrca7fett¥^ek, Mich | 
jniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

READING (PA.) JOTTINGS 

Picture houtea are boldlny tbeir own, but It 
looks a* If there will be a bid fbr supremacy 

between the two largeat bouses, the Colonial 
and the Capitol, and the public abould be bene¬ 
fited by the latest and best features. I.,ait 

week the Colonial had "The Affairs of Anatol” 

at advanced prices, while the Capitol bad Theda 
Bara in person at regular prices. 

The Ilipptidrome (vaadeTlIle) la doing but 

fair with m<‘dl<M-re billi. 

Chat. Taylor, an old time burlcaqner, pre¬ 
sented Ilia “Mutt and Jeff In Chinatown” at the 
Orpheum, Kepiemtier 23, to only a fair bouse. 
I.ack of publicity, eap<-<-islly in the press, evi¬ 

dently hurt. Jack Fay, with a second man, la 

ahead. Had quite a rer-cptlon when going bark 

stage. Met Harry Heyun, an old ba'Ieaquer, 
doing comedy. Kutbie Gamer, last aeaeon In 
the chorus with Beef Trust W’alaon, la doing 
tlie Ingenue, and cfedltably t<s). Chaa. Letter, 

eZ'burleaque juice man, ia props. Bert Lloyd, 

last year with Watwin, it one of the peppery 
rboi'ua. Agn-eably surprised to tee Jimmy 

Morria, one of the old M-booi of agents, and a 
good one too. Jimmy ia looking good and 

handling the randy and song books. He sa.vs 
never i-yaln an agent at long a* they make 
•Fmren Sweefi.” Eva Lewis, the gingery 

k*iubret with the show. Is there with her old 
time vlvacioosnesa. The aleiw waa in its ftrvt 

week, but with the material looks at If it « 11 
woik into u g'-d performanc*. 

NotwithttaiKling meeting all these folks, was 

agreeably aurpiiaed when wbo walked in hut 
burlesque's youngest prima dunna. Fay Shirley, 

last heason with Tom Sullivan's *‘)(i*<'hicf 
Makers.” Fay baa deserted the footlights for 
this season. She Is keeping herself is condition 

in rate she sboold be called upon to troupe, and 
her melodious voice ran be beard to food ad¬ 

vantage while she la looking after the flat and 
rooking the meals for friend husband. Claude 
Gretb, electrician at the Orplieum. Claude, too, baa 
deserted the road fur this *en»« They have a 

rvzy flat at 1031 Penn street, and the latch 
string it always out. 

Have had a busy time getting out painted 

aigna for the Reading fair, which occupied my 
time for ten days and nlgbta, and incidentally 
painted the largest single stretch mnslln banner 
ever gotten out Is the town, mesaurlnf 210 feet 

long, in the record time of flro hours.—ED. 
$IGN DALY. 

Hotels with the profesaional atmosphere are 
wh.it yon want. The Hotel Dlrectorr in this 
Issue may serve you. 

BIG 80NG HIT. 

“DARLING, MY LITTLE DARLING” 
A Beautiful Fox-Trot. 

1 Send for your Professional Copy. Dance Orch. (Inc. Sax.), free to Loaders. | 
1 STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY, • • Elmirs, N. Y. | 

SENSATIONAL SONG SUCCESS! SELLING EVERYWHERE 

ONE OF YOUR SMILES 
TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 West 45th St., NEW YORK CITY 

a good look,” and if Clark and MoCollougb 
couldn't pet away with it we can’t see how 

Clark ran hai>e to, and be didn't at the Cus’no. 
However, be did a heavy man dance and band¬ 
spring that brought forth applause, which was 

not due to his gracefulness, but to the evident 
fact that be could do it at all. Like all shows 
it finally came to an end. 

COMMENT 
The scenery was there tn plenty and ap- 

peep. peep, and the parrot with its “Hell, take parcatly new. There were one or two displays 
of really costly and attmetive gowns, and tho 

BIG BAND CATALOG SENT FREE- <'<«'‘inics and the girls that wore them were 
Whatever you need—from a drumstick all that ct.uld.be desired, and we fi-el sorry 

^10 the hlihest priced cornets to tn* feminine pr ncipals and cboristert that 

JworW. ‘ **•*'« •>e*'er support in iheii efforts 
It Illustrated fully descrip- to put the show over. 
tive Menti^ *2^’. Whin we eniered the Casino we found Pro- 
Ment interast* you. Free . « .. rt 

trial. Easy payments ducer Arthur rearson, Comiiany Manager Hurry 
Sold by leading muac siiaperio. Show Promoter George Jaffe and Dan- 
stores every* nere. 

LYON 8 HEALY 
71-84 lackwa Blvd.. 

CHICAGO. 

mmJAZZ 
PIANO PLAYING 

TAuatrr bcginncrs la 20 lessons 
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS 
Under personal directum of Axel Chnsten- 
■en, Amenca's Premier Baytune Pianist. 
CbrisCMkAon S/^bools m moot clpoor 
pboM diTPf^ory-^ wnto tor frmo bnokkt ftFoot 
oar sploodld noil ooor*« Pimo toochpro la «m> 
occoLiod ettw wnto for ottracavo procooMoa. 

CMRItrCflMII SCHOOL OT HOPUiAR MUSIO 
9mm 5 s«»K«iB>M—ItOs CHICAGO 

bert-Michigan and is the home of dramatic 
productions. Wm. Hodge, In “Beware of Doga.” 

had the honor of opening this theater September 
18, while Mary Nash, in “Thy Name Is Wo¬ 
man." is the second week’s offering. Mr. 

Charles, the former popular treasurer of the 
New Detroit (l.yceum), occupirt the same posi¬ 
tion here, and Miss H. Woods, formerly of the 
Shubert-D<-tro 1, as assUtant treasurer. 

Helen Clayton |rrplaced Kitty Flynn at the 
National as soubret, and Hazel MiKlnire re 

turned from Chicago and resumed her place 
among the cborlsters.—THE MICHIGA.NDER. 

EXECUTIVES 

Of Columbia and American Circuit 
Theaters 

Gayety Theater, M'lwaukee, Wls. (Amerlran 

ny Goodman in earnest conference and we take Circuit)—Charles J. Fox, manager; JoM-pli J. 
it for granted that it was for the purpose of Kraus, treasurer; Frank B. Galaska, assistant 

making changes in the show, and when they treasurer; 11 Clark, pret* agent; H Scott, ad- 

do and Arthur gets bark bis former stride the vertiaing agent; Jack Warner, stage manager: 

llA $20,000 HIT 
<<DANCE 

ME ON 
YOUR 
KNEE” 

A great Soubrette Number. Fox-trot 
that ia different. Write for your 

copy today. 

“In Candy Land 
With You” 

For fitogls. Double and Soft Shoe Danrtng. i 
Wg Danes HIL One-Stop. 

“SWEET NORAH DALY” 
Peer of Irlah Love Bslladt. Walts TMspo. 

“DEAR HEART, TELL 
ME WHY” 

Bsnmmy Number. Quartetts. Ooneart 

“IF IT MAKES ANY DIF¬ 
FERENCE TO YOU” 

SaossUonal Walts Ballad. 

“STOP LOOKING AT ME” 
One 8trp. 

PROFESSIONAL C0PIE8 NOW BCAOV. 

AHRACTIVE PROPOSITION to SONG WRITERS 
For partlculsi* write to WJL F. BEBTBAM. Han¬ 
nibal. Kliaonil 

'Step Lively Girl»” w il probably be brought 

up to the standard of excellence that has made 

It a show to be looked forward to aa a featured 

uttrurtioo on tbs Columbia ClrcolL—NEL8E. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Kitty Flynn, who baa been entertaining the 
National patrons for acveral weeks, closed after 
a several weeks' tllneaa. 

The former home of the American Circuit, 

the old Cadillac, has been put in a wonderf-jl 
condition by painters, carpenters and decoratora 

from New York. It is now known aa the Bhu- 

Frank Hyak. on-be*tra leader; Ryan and Byan, 

transfer men, 214 Lake street. 

Palace Theater, Baltimore. Md. (Coinmbia 
Amuaement Co) — William Proctor, manager: 
John F. SadowskI, treasurer; Henry Blen, press 

agent; Mllion C. Blemmer, stage manager; Nel¬ 
son C. Kratx, orchestra leader; Bavage Transfer 
Co , transfer men, 1202 Bade street. 

Gayety Theater, Roatoo, Maas. (Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit)—T. U. Henry, manager; A. Coplen, treas¬ 
urer; J. Bax, pre>* agent; P. K. Lincoln, adver¬ 

tising agent; J. Feeuey, stage manager; W. 

Whiting, orchestra leader; P. Donovan, transfer 
man. 

Join our Orchestra Club! $1.00 per 
entitles you to one brand new 

hit each month for 8 months. 
8 blKh-clasa numbers 

in alL 
(ALFORD) ArrangemenL 

Eliza Doyle Smitii 
$9 E. Van Baren Strttt 

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS 
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NEW DUN^R OPENS 
I'bilaildplila, Sept. 27.—The New Duotar 

TIi'.itT, John T. Glbaon, aole owner and generil 

m'lOiiKor. one of the greateat theatrical nieu 

i>r )h(' rnce, had Ha premiere opening laat night 
anci'-r h e direction. Mr. Olhaon recently pur- 
riiii cil outright the Dunhnr llouae, and alao 
I, owner and geiierol manager of the New 

Standard Theater, one of the best paying raude- 

rliie liotinea In the country. 
Tlie opening attendance was rapacity and an 

addrif* waa made hy Salem Tutt Whitney. In 

wliirh hr apoke of the theatrical ability of 
John T. <;ib»on and the able aeaHtance given 
to all h a enterjirlaea by hia charming wife, 

.Mr*. John T. Glbaon. The addreaa waa re¬ 
ceived with mneb applauae and college yelU 

vt cidicge men In the audience. 
The opening attraction waa a first time pre^ 

eatatlon and waa a great auccesa from every 

point of view. Every aong. comedy altiiatlon, 

,pr. laity and enaerable work waa given with a 
da h and anap that waa exh larating to the 

lit»lic«t i>oint of nrtiatic conception, and barring 
a few rough edgea, which will be entirely 

Yicirn I'ff in one or more performances, the entire 
,hnw la a great auccesa and Ita producers de- 
xr'c 'lie hlgiieat pral e for thair efforta. In 
the caat were the following: Salem Tutt W’h't- 
ncy. J lloiner Tutt, .\roon Davis, Jewell Thom- 

a»,' Joaepl^ine Wells. J. Frances Mores, Alonso 
IVndcrvn. Allie lIng^a, John Dancer, Nat Cash, 

Wilton Dyer, Thomas Mall, Henry Thompson. 
rh*'Vtcr Jonea. Julian Costello, Edna Gibbs, 

TIncy Wilson. Itlanche Callirway, Alberta Jonea, 
Jennie Dancer. Kllralieth Campbell. Helen Jack- 

eon. Julia Mo»hI.v. Nellie Drown. Viola Mander, 
Kdith Sima. Elv ta Davla. Margaret Sima, 
ri«rin-e S. alea. DemIce Calloway and Marlon 

Iltadf.'rd. 
The ahew'a staff Is as follows: Manager, J. 

Homer Tutt; aiuuaeuient director, Salem Tutt 

Wlutnej. I.uainefca manager, 1> ula G. Asorsky; 

mukcal din-cior, James J. taiigbn; st.ige car- 
lantcr. W 11. Smith; pro|>erty man, fheo. 

Wilaoa. Wardrobe raiatresa, Helen Fenderson; 

trii|a. t»eo. E. Platt. 

S. H. DUDLEY MAKING MOVIES 

S. H. DudleVe probably the largest colored , 
pntnoter n the C. S. and the best known, and 

at one time the highest salaried comedian of 

hii race with the exception of Uert Williams, 

is going in the movle.v. 
Dudley is the man who made the Smart Set 

famous and started the whole world singing 

"Come .tfter llreakfast." P-es des this Dudley 
hat written several aonga and plays. Hia laat 
ai’i>eirjnce waa In barlcmjue. He co-starred 

with Pace Marlon in the *'World of Frolb-a,’* 
Dive Marion's own show. He returned to look 

out for hia own business, which consists of the 
«r»t eolo-ed vaudeville circuit ever organUed. 
He s the sole owner of this. Besides he owns 
the following llieiiters; g H. D^'diej .and Mid- 

city. Weshington, D. C.; S. H. Dudley, .klex- 
andna. Vj.; s. H. I'ndley and Idle Hour. 
Prirrsburg. Va. Ib-sides Dudley's ow'n houses 

he l««>lis every theater In Virginia that uses 
vandei He and la one of the largest atockholders 

of tile T. tt. B. .V. 

Bobett I.vvy, president-general manager of 

the Urol I'rodui tiOD Corporation, knew that the 
puMic a liiingry for the Dudley type of comedy 
and hit ciig.iged Ihidley to mabr four big 

frjliires lU- started on the first one September 
Id. The writer can truthfully say It will lie 

a box olBi-e attraction and M will N- a cinch 
to Issih it with the popular alar In the title 

nle If tile iilclure la put over right, w Ah the 

proper ptiDcli<-a In the right spots, I will venture 

to say It will gat more money for the exhibition 
ihaa i<loll'd pictures usually draw. 

Witiii tliese columna for the outcome of 

"Dudley in the Movies.'* 

THE BROADWAY ROUNDERS 

The Hrosdwiy Koimders, the new Frank 

Bonigoniery annual, played the Howard, Wash- 
lagton, I). C„ two weeks to an almost capacity 
bu,|Iie<.a. 

The Page had the pleasure of reviewing the 

•hi'w in I'eraun and of meeting the entire com- 
Pao.v 

A review waa puhllahed in these columns three 

aevlii »ince. at the time of their opening in 

Ch r.iro. We ran add nothing to that. 

Besides Frank Montgomery and Florence Mc- 
Cljin. there Is a big group of capable principals, 

Diggs and Wells and Wells lieing possildy 
•ke best known. Others are: Anita Morrow, 

fit Brown. George Morrow-, Mabel Brown, Carl 

ftidduck. Percy Smith, Waller McDonald snd 

fkisesc Walker. 

Jilius Weingarten has charge of the buviness 

^*4 of things. Ralph Aberoalby Is buslneas 
•isifer and Blanch Wullon musical director, 

fka ninipany la a well balanced one and con- 
naialiy prevails both front and back. 

THE PAGE 

Is in ths Cotton Bolt 

folks, the Page Is ••down home,’* TWa 
1 being wTlllen |n Allanla, Ga. Here wo 

ilre.'iitir enjoyed the favor of meeting a 

•dor til. f<4ha and have arranged to tee sonic 

THEATRE OWNERS, 
ATTENTION! 

ALL-COLORED CAST! 

FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER SCREENED. 

Norma Thomas and Hia Creole Cocktails did 
a Sunday concert at the Columbia, New York. 
October 2. The art went big. 

Mrs. Thompson, 6.15 W. Ashley street, Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla., is offering quarters to performers, 

with the privilege of cooking for themselves if 
they so desire. 

M. M. Syphar,' chief nsber of the Republic 
Theater, Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Novella 

(Continued on page 05) 

Earl Evans, formerly with the “Broadway 
Rastus’* Show, has Jo:ned with Roy Simms In 
a singing, dancing and piano playing act. 

Evans and Simma la the billing. 

#■ ■ • 

The Page la In receipt of fraternal greetings 
from a number of Masons for Cbas. 8. G:ipin. 
lately raised. They will be delivered to him 
in person by the Page when we again meet. 

J A Jacksons Page 
In The Inlorcsi Of The Colored Actor, Actress 

And. Muslcievrv Of America. 
COMMUtJlCATlONS TO OUR OFfJCtS, 1493 BPOADWAiV. MtW YORK 

more of them. Will tell the whole story in 
another issue. 

We go from here to Jacksonville, then a few 
days In Savannah. October 7. 8 and 1) will ho 

spent in Charleston. From the lOlh to 12ta 
we will lie about the fair grounds in Ashtvill?, 
N. C. 

On the lAth and 14th we are going to lie 
with Mr. Scales at the Lafayette Theater, 
Winston-Salem. Of course, we are going to 

attend the colored fair In that town. 

From there we go to Wilmington to bang 

around the Lyric Theater for a day or so. 
If any of the minstrels or carnival companies 

playing In this territory will Just drop a line 

as to where they may be visited the Page will 

be glad to do that little.favor to himself and 
The Blllbourd. I.et*s*get together and know 
each other better. 

liig the illness of her mother with a snddea 
stroke of paralysis. Her home is in Detroit. 
Six hours later she was on a train liound 
for bojne. The ticket, some cash and a re¬ 

ceipted lioard bill having been provided witliout 
delay or red tape. 

On T’riday, September 23. Mrs. Sarah Easton, 
wife of Sydney Easton, died wh'le they were 

playing Baltimore. Headquarters promptly of¬ 
fered aid, which was declined as being not 
needed. They sent flowers. The Page had the 
pleasure of seeing the telegram of thunks with 
the announcement of the funeral at the de¬ 

ceased's former home in Savannah on Sunday. 
Memliers of the union playing that town were 

promptly Instructed to take part in the laat 
rites. 

As'de from these practical demonstrations of 

the useful functions of the*body,~It was our 

HERE AND THERE 
AMONG THE FOLKS 

OUR GROUP AND ROUTE LISTS 

A new season has Just opened. It should 
be lietler than the past has been. So 

should we Let's bn better business people. 
It Is very' poor business to be traveling 

aliout and not let those who would like to 
communicate with you know where you are. 

.Seldom does a day pass but lliat we are 
asked to find some one of the colored ar¬ 
tists or shows. Ofttimes the matter 1* of 
very great importance. We are unable to 
help, simply because you have failed to 
let us know where yon are. 

The ROUTE LIST IS FREE. Fill out 

the blank piiblUbed In THE BILLBOARD, 
or send a post card to the Route Editor, 
Cincinnati. 

When you neglect to do this you are 
cheating yourself. 

Sweety May and Bonnie Bell repeated their 
big Western success at the Strand In Jackson¬ 
ville recently. 

L. S. King, magician, made a good impresaion 

at the Strand Theater, Jacksonville, Fla., dur¬ 
ing the last of September. 

SYDNEY P. DbNES AND NITA ROWLAND 

Appearing In “The $10,000 Trail." the first of a series of Western pictures being made with a colored 
oast by Uie Bookenee Film Company. 

AMERICAN MUSICIAN 
RESUMES PUBLICATION 

William A. Putter, presideut and manager of 

tile .American Miiaic'an, a magazine devoted to 
the intereste of the artist and puldi bed In 
l*hHadelphln, announces that the tem|Hirary aiis- 
pena:on of the piililication has N-en lermmut.-J 
and that the Octol-er issue will apiH-ar aliorlly. 

We are glad that the dilBciiIlies that be et 
th's very well edili-d and nieihsiilcuHy perfect 
Joiirual have been sumunnted, ns it Ims beea 
serving most worllitly the interests of Its race 

ns well US the Negro i-«nnK>-er and artist. The 

future policy will l>e somewhat broader. 

COLORED ACTORS’ UNION 

On Sunday. September 25, the I’age dropi>ed 
Into the he.idqiiarlers of the Colored .VcIcrH’ 

Union in Washington, D. C.. and liad an ex¬ 

cellent rhsDce to see “the wheels go round ’* 
Recording to the reiH>rt of Se*-relary Bools 

Ho|h>, the finances of the urgunizat on are in 
gtHid shai'e and the members are really cutbu- 

slaslie shout their union. 
Tyi'lcal of the value of the body the Page 

eallv attention tu two exhibits that came under 

our direct oliaervailoo. 
.\t ten a m. a litile lady nieiul^-r of tlie 

Edgar Martin "Jojiand Girls" Comimny re¬ 
ported at the ottiee with a telegrnra announo- 

pleasure to be among those jiresent when a 

motion picture camera was trained on Hie group 
of flasem'.ili-d artists. 

The B.llbosird has Iteen most llioroly eon- 

vinced of the sincerity of this organization. 

MINSTREL MAN 

May Suggest New Bill to Senate 

Owing to a bill recently introduced in .N'ew 

5ork»Slale, prubibiliug the issue of marriage 
licenses to all persons if any sign of beil v in.on 

is found with the eyesight, tlie quest on arises 
as to how strong .a lung test one will liave to 
undergo to visit "Collins’ .Vlabania Minstrels.*' 

.Vi from all indic.ilions lliere Is a thtinder roar 

•iiire to l>e of harmonious langliter ffi>m tlie 
aiid.ence fn’m the start to finish. and_ quite a 

few are s tting up and taking notice iilreudy 

and, without the use of any astronomer's im- 
plcnienis. may pl.-iiniy anticipate the forlbcom- 
lUg success of "Collins' .Mul-unia .Miu-trels " 

The show is now m rehearsal In Philadelphia 

at the colored Elks' Hall, mider the capable 

direction of Jim Croehy, an old prixlucer. Tin? 
uius e Is in the hands of S. B Foster, with 

whom the Page troui>ed in days of yore The 

citmidele east will l>e published soon Mean¬ 
while, these two names assure to the knowing 

ones the classy character of the forthcoming 

proiluctlon. . 

The $10,11110 TiaR 
A Gripping, Exciting. Thrilling 2-Reei Western Pic¬ 
ture. featuring California's Favorite Colored Moving 
Picture Star. 

SIDNEY P. DONES 
with a brilliant. all-Colored Supporting Cast 

This Picture will "go" like liot-cakes tn foreign 
territoiy For llookiOKS in the I iiili-d States write 
or wire E. L. CUMMINGS. 107 N. Baykn Street. 
Pensarola, FIsrida. For Furei;;n Rigliis write or 
wire BOOKERTEE FILM COMPANY, 1718 West Jet- 
ftrson St.. Lox Anteles. Calitornia. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Managers 
communicate with the 

T. O. B. A., 
Suite 304-306 Pound Building, 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
SAM E. R^EYIN, Manager. 

ALL MANAGERS 
wishing to book 

Whitney and Tutt 

"Smarter Set Company" 
communicate with 

LOUIS G. AZORSKY, Business Mgr. 
610 North 39th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE | 
South St. St 17th. Playing hlgh-clisv Vau.i^rllle, 
Novelties. Musical Conjedy. Road Shows. John T. 
Gibxsn. Ssla Ownsr-OIrteting Mgr., Philadelphia. Pa. 

Lincoln Motion Picture Co. 
Kst DH« Capilall/ixt $71 "flO Oldest Film C<»- 
pornioii in the World Provliii-mg N'o^ro Photimliys. 
1121 CENTRAL AVE.. LOS ANGELES. 

V \ 

_ 

SEE PAGE 95 FOR ADDITIONAL 

J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 
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HOTELS 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREaORY Comhiended and Criticized n«nt Atlaotlc City boUl which waa h«l>1 

laat week la relailoa to a clanae la tba aew 

rrTenoo' bill Impoalnf a ten per ceat tax oa 

hotel room rental, t'ommodore JUlea K. White 

of the Marlboro-BIcnbelm Hotel, aald that th« 

meaaure waa now oat of committee and that 

DO bearlDf rould be aecnred to permit the hotel 
intereeta of the country to oppoae the levy 

Mr. White further aald: "We expect to conduct 
a personal camptiao acalnat the tax thru letten 

and aryumeota aent to the Indlridoal memben 

of the benate. Tbia aeeau to be the beet man¬ 
ner la which to lay before the Benatora the 

reasooa why the tat ahould be eliminated from 
the revenne b!IL The New Jeraey State Hotel 

Men'a Aaaoclatlon la actlre la forwaidiny the 
rraaona why the hotel Intereata are lined ap 

againat the tax and the Jttlantlc City hotel 
mwn are alao buay In like manner. We under- 

atand that the oppualtlon la nation-wide and 
that hotel IntereaU ererywbere are active In 
doing what they can to Impreoa opon the 

Kenatora that the Ux wae a mlatake.” In bla 
talk to the delegation of hotel men Senator 
Edge atated that be waa hopeful for Ita ellmlna 

tion, but that the campaign or argument now 
under way ahould be continued. 

Caaeacted by ALFRED NELSON 

ICbnuDunleatlona to our New Tork OfDcei. Putnam Building. ItM Broedwayi 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One Una. two oohunni wide. Hotel name, addrem and phone nmnber. Me fOr and) Imoa. 

aeoepted for l«aa than flTe iMjea. Payable la ndraBoa. 

CONSECUTIVE fDVERTISINQ 
52 Coeaetutlvt timea, one liaa acreu twa oaiuiaai. 

By VIX8Z 

Gotel Bom la anotber aQowmen'a hotel in 
Beading. Pa., that Ed Sign Daley aaya cate.w 

to tronpera and wacta more of them coining 
Ita way, and when they get there they won t 

want to leuTc, for Augnet A. Bom peraonaUy 

eupervlaee everything in connection with the 

hotel and givea them a long run for their 

money la convenience and comfort. 

“Where Do I Go rrem Here” ia a catch line 
on a card calling attention to the Imperial 
Hotel. Parii. Tex., and John S. Milton deairet 
the profrasion in general to know that he 

aolicita their patronage and when he geta it he 
holdt It by making tbelr atay »o pleaaact thet 
they all want to play return engagementa juat 

for tbe pleasure of stopping at tbe Imperial. 

NEW YORK CITY 
.17 to 21 W. 32d St...PaaaMvaaia laoo 
.24< W. 4«tb St. <Oaa. N. V. A). Brytat SUf 
.101 W. 44tb St .Brvaat Ilt7-I 
Mi Brwadway (at 3d St.).Sanaa S7M 
.I42.« W. 49ttt ..Bryaat BTIO 

. 207 Welt doth St.Bryaat 1477 
.273 W. 3ith 8t.FRi Ray M5 

.50tli St. and 7tk Ave. Circia 0000 
..123 W. 44tk St.Bryaat 1047 
.206.200 Welt 43d St.Bryaat 1440 
.I37-I3S Welt 45th St...Bryaat 0574 
.56 E. 59t1l St.. P aia 0100 
..!?« W. 48th St ..Bryaat 3303 
. 124-126 Wait 47th Bt.Bryaat 2733-4-3 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
’8..33 Weft 27th .SC.Wilklai •470 
.too W. noth St. (Car. Cal. Ava.) .Academy 613 

rMENTS.1690-96 B oadway (Car. 54th St.).6rvle 1114 
..306-10 Writ Slit St. .Circle 0040 
.2534 Broadway (aear OOth St)....;. 
. 654 Ber|M Ava. (Bronx).Pnane. Mairwae 7435 
.AlO W. 44th St. .Bryaat SOM 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
.220 W. SOth St.Ratm: 17 ta »15 Wae*)y 
.ATO tth Ava. (ear. 40th Bt).Bryaat 1092 
..m Wait 3010 Bt...riu nay 0077 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
.230-232 DaBeM St. (or. Star Thaaira).Btarllat 3271 
..22-24 Thraaa Avt. (aaar Soyaty Thaatra).Btaut »IF 

ABERDEEN HOTEL. 
AMERICAN . 
ARISTO HOTEL.. 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL. 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 
EMMET HOTEL .. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL. 
HOTEL LANGWELL . 
HOTEL 8CARB0R0 . 
KING JAMES HOTEL.. 
NASSAU HOTEL . 
REMINGTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 

Hngh N. Smatben, formrr theatrical man. 
adviara that be baa quit tbe ro^d. at lent 
temporar.iy, and baa aaaoclated himself w-.th 
Marvin Brown, alao a former theatrical man. 
of Oklahoma, and they have purchaaed tbe 
Adtma Hotel In Denver, which they will con¬ 

duct with eaperlal reference to tbe comfort 
and coavenience of profeaalosal folk. 

Ed Sign Daley, former burlewiue advance 

agent and mrrre recently t'gn painter extraor¬ 
dinary, of Beading, Pa., likewl-.e a fund of 
information for ua on tbe aaylnga and doingt of 

theatrical folka there, advises ns that the 
Tonriat Hot^l ia a good place for ahowfolka to 
atop when playing that town, ai everyone con¬ 

nected with the hotel ia a abow fan and con- 

etact patron of theatrical attractiona. MAJESTIC HOTEL. 
PALMER HOUSE.. 

The Weat Baden Rprlnga Company, CTiarleu 

B. Bexford, pre>ident, la out with a handaome 

card announcing that a moderate room tariff 'e 
in effect for the coming aeaaon and that ad¬ 
ditional Improvementa have Jnat been made to 

the bnilding and grounds which will add ma¬ 
terially to the pleaenie of gneats. Very cordial 

gree(ings and good w-l-hea are extended aai 

conticoed patronage itncerely dheired. 

UTICA. N. Y. 
PALACE HOTEL. 111-117 U Fayette St..MeaN a* Ow AMar 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
MOTEL PASADENA.000 N. Oaarhara St..Phana. Bwarlar IBS* 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .Jaekwa aid Maittrad ....Maymarhol 7l4d 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Daorhara. hdt Madhaa aod Maaraa  RaM. 7020 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Bawdeia SL. Mar Btata Maum (I Miauls frm» SasHw Buuva) 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.ZS W. Sth Bt..HalB SS4B 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARKSaURO HOTEL .S4« W. Mala St .  PiMBd MB2 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GILSCY.....'.Eatl tth. at Eaelld.,..Pre-Wm Ratsa 
MOTEL HANNAH.1122 Suaarlsr Ava. Raamt aid Haueeksaalae Agurtmata 
HOTEL SAVOY.lOBB Eaelld Avu. (Masri s( PlayhauN Senara)..,. 

COLUMBUS. O. 
AMERICAN HOTEL.2B Watt Statu Bt.Aata PbSM, SSU 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE MOTCt. (Earaaaaa).Balta aid Mecbaala Sta..Maaatar, E. 0. NMd 
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Edraaeaa) “RuaalH Watar*’RatM aad Msrbaala Bta... Baa. E. Pay, MaBaatr 
PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. W. F. Jahama, Mr.t| N. Htchaala Bt.Tal. Na., MHJW. 
QUEEN CITY HOTEL (AMsrieaa P|aa)..SiMaa CHy Pavaoteat.Maaaar, N. W. Bwayua 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MRS. FLORA OALBRETM. Mr.Car. Palk aa« Catrtra Bta.. 
MRS. MARIETTA HANCOCK (Ceatrally Laeat«d)...30V> N. Ccatra Bt.. 
TONY SERPONE. Mr-.14-16 N. MtAaala St.-.TaL N«, If gJH-l 

DENVER, COL. 
.1411 17th Bt.. Mar “Thtator Bra” .MM MM 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL .Dwwa Tuwu.Cw. Bruad RMr aad Cam... Phalli Oharvy SB 
CONGRESS MOTEL .32 Caagrsaa. East .Charry IM 
HOTEL CHARLES  . 1452 Farawr St. .PhMU. Chotry IdM 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...OvanMklaa Braad Clreus Part .Charry lOBO 
MOTEL -HERMITAGE .Opaatits Bayaly Btaaa Eatraasa.CadNtM lOtt 
HOTEL OXFORD. OawatMra.Woadward. ear. Laraad.Mala M2S 
HOTEL SANOCRt.jCmi aad (Mamhta..Charry 7BB3 
HOTEL WILSON.OasMlti ‘'Avtauanatlra”.Charry 2143 
INTERufBAN 4 ANNEX.Waadward aad Jtfftraau.CadHiM SOM 
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL .Library aad Bratlat. .PSMte. CadMM M 
ST, DENNIS HOTEL...Car. Cllffard Md Baaliiv...CSatvy SOM 

FLINT. MICH. 
FLINT HOTEL.:a Bleaks N. a* Ry. ttaa. Md Palaas....Raisa. BI.M Ua 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Baal la MMHtaa ... 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
STH AVENUE HOTEL.IM W. Eifhth Ave.Beth Pheoae 

HOUSTON. TEX. 
MILRY HOTEL ..«...Car. Texas Ava. aad Travla S4 ....SMSlal RataatatMPrul. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL LINCOLN ...WaMiiaitea aad llllMta Bta.Mala dB4t 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.S Seuarea tram Tbrntre... 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
HOTEL METROPOLE...Tenth aad Wyandatta Sta.BaH Pkaaa, Mala 4B2I 
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 Eatt 9th St .. 

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
CLARENDON HOTEL .Waakly Rataa 

- LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Oaar Orahtum. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hallywaad Bhrd. 4 Hlghlaad Avu.. 
HOTEL BROADWAY .205 Nurth Braudway.Pbaat Plou STS 
HOT-L SHERMAN .314 W. Sth St.PMm Plaa 1747 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.119 S. Third St (bat Markat 4 Mala).Mala tia 
LENOX HOTEL. Max Lladtabaum. Prau. SI7 W. Markat St.Lsag OlalMaa PbUM. Mata *307 
lESUE HOTEL ...Sth and Caurt Plata .L. 0. Mata 3201 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
MOTEL BROWN. Faurth aad WaUi Bt. .BrMd 2302 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HOTEL KIN8 JAMES.N. E. Car. 8th ahd Vlaa Sts..Markat SSIO 
KARLAVAGN'S HOTEL.232-4-6 Fraaklla St.4. Markat 4403 
ZEISSES MOTEL. 020 Walsut Ot.Walast iOSS 

There will be no advance In rates to tbeah- 

rlcal people at the Hotel Hannah, 1122 Superior 
avenue. N. E., Cleveland. O.. aDho many Im- 
pruvementa have been made. Ipoluding a aeriea 

of art panels. aPerixUy prepared by tbe Bau¬ 
mann Company, of Chicago, to decorate the 
walla of the lobby. Profeai'ooala patronising 

tbe boatelry credit tt with keeping ratea down. 

Atk'lph Kraft is ptnprletof of the hoteL 

Becanse of the great and growing popnlarlty 
of Betterton, Md., as a summer reaort. an- 
nouDeement baa been made by Messrs. Balachow 

and Read, of the newly-formed Colonial Hoi'l 
Company, that they will build a modam boatelry 
cf 100 rooms, and a theater with a l.'SOO aeating 
capacity there, to be ready for occupancy next 
May. On the roof of the hotel,' It la aa d, 

they wUl provide o garden for dancing anJ 

cabaret. 

Theatrical Briefs 
The Sonablnu Theater. Newport, At 

closed Its doors, due to dull bnolseea. 
Prtek eVtoper, who manages the Hotel 8!n- 

cltlr. located at 12.‘*th street, at Park avenue. 
New Tork. received our hotel representative, 

Mr. Samuels. In a most cordial manner. When 
told of Tbe Billboard’a efforts In securing ad¬ 

ditional stopping places for sbowfolks when 

playing that part of the city. Trank Juat smiled 
and smiled. “Why," be saya, "we've been 

receiving the Alhambra and Hnrtlg & Seamon 

Companies every season." 
Tbe Hotel Sinclair boaata of 77 rooms, 

with and without private baths. The rates sre 

most reasonable. 

ALAMO HOTEL. 
Tbe Liberty Theater, Sand Spriaga. Ok., was 

sold last vreek to K. W. Gants to aatltfy a 
mortgage. 

P. L. Dysard has gooe to Hlntoa, W. Va.. 
to take over the i^anagement of tbe Temple 
Theater there for a term of flv« years. 

J. C. Hartman, manager of the Blalto Thea¬ 
ter, Oklahoma City, Ok., will Immediately bnlM 
a balcony In tbe Rialto, which win increase tbr 

seating capacity by several hundrod. 

Tbe Prlnceaa Theater, a oiovta boose, an old 
landmurk at Ulbblng, Minn., to being moved 

to ■ new Rite. When oet up on tbo new alte. 

which will probably be on Jurkaon street and 

Third aveoiM, the Prlnreas will be remodeled 

WE SHOCLD WORRY 
A recent bill was passed by Congress whereby 

a hotel charging over $.■> per day single, or F* 

double, to transients, should pay a government 
tax or ten p«-r cent, but why ahould re worry 
when We never pay over three? Just what effe< t 
this will have on hotels in making ratea >s 

problematic, for If a regular $5 a day room is 
rented at $4.50. or an $8 at $7.50, the hotel 
will get by without tbe tax and their patrons 

get their rooms fifty cents leas than regular, 
and for those who do not go that high on room 

rents there ts no cause to worry, for It’s a 

poor rule that doesn't work two ways. 

J. Ernest Tompkins, thra the Tomphtns TbOa- 

ter Ompany, recently pnrehaaed the Americt 
Theater at O>lorado Rpiingt. CV>I*., for a re¬ 
ported consideration of fiiyi.OOO. FYank Tsmmeo 

waa tbe former owner. 

The Family Theater, Ottawa, Oaa., owned 
by Harry Brnnse, to ttlll dark. Mr. Brooae to 

finding dlflculty In oeearlng a lease# for this 

booue, which, tbo centrally loeated, haa Mt 
been a bnge succcua the paat aeoaon. It ahould 

make a tplendid burleoqtM boose tt BOt oat of 

routing for tneb tbowt. 
HOTEL SANDERS 

am DSD coiuMBit, detmit, mkh. 
.311 rooms with bstht and phones. Booms with bath, 
slnale. 314 no. Double rooms with bath 317.50. 
Twi>-mom suites, for four, with bath. $28.00. All 
out«lde rooms 
JAG. NEWMAN. Propriftor. Phuas: Cherry 7903. 

Canandaigua Theatera, Inc.^ (Janoadoigna. B 

T., hau acquired at fortrlosON oaU tfea MlOhaai 
3, Hunoeasey pmparty adjotalag the OOW tbua- 

ter ta Cbapla otruet. WUlluoi Y. MoeThtUae. 
breuldent of tbe tbuutar corpoatton. son *be 
new theater twopurty will ha oztondod to to 

elude tbr Henucaacy ulte. 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
“NEW YORK'S MOST POPULAR HOTEL" 

Attraetivaly Furnished 1 ahd 2-Retai Sultao, With 
Prhrata Baths. 

137-138 W. 45TH ST,. • NEW YORK. 
Tel.. Bryant 0574. W. GROSSMAN. Mfr. Lawrence Rtoart, managing director of the 

Pala<-e Thrator. Dallas. Tex., baa resigned, 

effective ut once, to accept a position with thr 

Goldwyn Film and Theater Company, of New 
York City. Floyd Stoart. bto brother, manager 
of the Old Mill Theater. DnUaa. buu otoo re- 

I'gTTt Be oxfoets t» loeate la Soatk* Texas 

STANWK-ROOMS 

- 
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STAGE HANDS SCENIC ARTISTS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

PEORIA, ILLS. 
HOTEL MAYER. EoropMl.C«r. Hialltra A A<Mt M.. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
.Thntra acrMi ttrMt.... 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
.(th ud Mtfkct St. 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.0pp. Unltp D«p^........ 

SMd all eoiamunioattoai ta Seaala ArtlcU’ Editor 

Tka Billboard. li-ZJ Optra Plata, Claelnnatl, 0. 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Metan. Bronaosh and Dunn, of the Kansas 

City Scenlo Stodioa, Tiaited the J. D. Martin 
Stndloo, of Lob AngeleB and Saa Francisco, dur¬ 
ing tbelr riait to the*coa8t and were very com¬ 

plimentary in their remarks <m tbe artistic de- 
algna, etc., on display at tbe Martin Studios, as 
well as aereral settings which were being ex- 

ecnted at the time. They were especially in¬ 
terested In tbe new Fabric setting onder execu¬ 
tion toe "Alexander tbe Oreat." This setting 
is tbe fourth order turned ont by tbe Martin 
Studios for Mr. Alexander daring tbe past few 
years, and baa been Tery fsToratly criticised by 

many professionals wbo have Inspected tbe same. 

By WESLEY TROUT 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE. 

Tbe brothers at Paraons, Kan., write that 

,U b«us«> there are signed up by tbe locaL 

Brott,rr foie, of Newport .Sews, Va.. la now 

csfiR’ntiT on one of Ureenwald’a vaudeville acts. 

C. Warjen, projectionist. :a now located at 

St. Luis, but planning on locating in some 

ntb'r city. 

(Vll Walters la prT.JectlBg features at Padu- 

i^h. Ky. Dtt states that he has put in seven 

retis at the operating game. 

The Capitol Theater, the largest and incident¬ 
ally tbe most beantifnl theater In New York 
dedicated to the silent drama, IB mn on tbe 
right policy. Variety, not only In their picture 

features, but for tbe nnmbera tbaMcome between 
the pictures. These numbeta are beautifully 
staged. One last week was particularly worth 

mentioning. Bodlne A Spanjer Studio is re> 
apoDsible for these sets. Bodlne & Spanjer 
painted tbe new stage setting which was in¬ 
stalled recently. While it is not our in¬ 
tention to cast any disparaging reflections on tbe 
old setting, itill it is oar Arm belief that 
tbe new set will be welcomed by tbe Capitol'a 
patrons. Anything left In tbe bands of that 

capable artist, George Williama, ia bound to 
prove interesting. 

Aaaiatant to Ned Wayburn and Formeply Dancing Matter for 
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

A few eelebrIUes Mr. Baker has bad under his personal supervision; Fiirbinks Twins, starrinx in 
*^wo Uttle Oirls In Blue"; Merilrnn ICillm, sUrrins in "flaU^’; nedo Twins. Hyaon and Dlekaon, 
Petri Begay, Ooosld Krt and many otoert. 

Cell, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B., 
939 8th Ave., neer 55th, New York City. Tel. 8290-6130 Circle. 

Bill NeliWi, of Dallas, and Bill Wing, of 

East 3t. Loolf. are both handling Woolfolk 

acta 00 tbe vaudavlUe circuits. 

fred Deckar, propa, and Fred (Fat) Alcott 

stage manager, are two of the huatling crew 

at the Orpheum Theater, Ft Mtdlion, la. 

Brother Lynn McHsnton is atlll holding down 

the «*lef proJectlooUt position at the Arcade, 

Bealson. Tex. Be !■ the new vice-prealdent of 

Loctl 2S0. ROLL TICKETS Accompanying Madame AUa Nazimove from 
abroad was Madame Natasha Ramobova, wbo is 
resiionsible for the aeta in Nasimova’a picture, 
"OamlUe.** nia pair arrived in New York 
about a mooth ego. 

Printed to your order—ill oie wordiRj 100,000 for 
50 union 

label 

•*){ltrh'' Mitchell, of Local hS, baa signed 

op aa property man cn the “Wblrt of Mirth” 

bvlePice show. Last season he was with the 

•'Passing Sfliow." 
J. T. SHOENER 

SHAMOKIN, PA. 
CASH WITH ORDERED. C. 0. D. 10.00# far 1. 8<toeider, stage hand, Chicago, la en- 

JcgtBg a two weeks' vacation along the lakea. 

Be has been working around all the theaters 

Is Okicago the past yetr. 

still pushing the brush, "days, nights and Sun- 

. Tbe mls-statemeat no donbt resulted 
from the fact that Mr. Cox was compelled by ill¬ 
ness to discontinue painting scenery for several 
months. Mr. Cox says that after spending a 
few months in Northern Minnesota he again 
opened bis shop and baa never been able to “see 
over" tbe work piled up ahead since. 

Anent dye scenery which was disenssed in 

connection with Mr. Cox in the July 23 article, 
Mr. Cox states that Clarence Bennett is nn- 

Prlma Osborne appeared in a black velvet gown doubtedly tbe originator of this class of work, 
and pbraaaot feathered headdress. tut that ba (Cox) was flve years ahead of any 

Manager Jimmie staged an army drill with other artist in putting dye scenery on the 
Comics Hall, Harper and Freed, notil Ed tSpike) market and boilt tbe only stadia equipped for 
Howard, a plant in tbe audience, objected to handling dye scenery exclusively. 

the burlesquing and bis manner of doing so - 

demonstrated real acting ability, for tbe andi- Charles Squires, last season scenic artist for 
ence in general fell for it nntil Manager Jimmie the Poll Players, Hartford, Conn., and wbo was 
declared himself as Lient. Jimmie Cooper, of responsible for many beautifnl creations for that 

the D. S. A., and called Back Private "Spike" company, writes from New York City that be 

to "Attention,” "Face abont,” "Forward has been doing a Uttle studio work there, bat 
march,” which be did in true military fashion has not as yet signed for the new season. Mi. 
for an exit to an uproar of applause for the Squires is generons in his praises of tbe Scenic 
dignifled commands of Lient. Jimmie Cooper. Artists* Column, saying that it is an excellent 

It was a great bit and well worked, but what medium for giving credit where credit la dne. 

would happen if several tipsy buck privates 
shonld be in tbe audience and bntt in on the 
opening is problematic Prlma Osborne’s work¬ 

ing of the fonr-garter bit. Comic Ball’s saxo¬ 
phone bit- and Manager Jimmie's hard-hitting 

narrative to the comics were one and all well 
done. 

Scene 2—Corridor of a ladies’ Turkish bath 

introduced Manager Jimmie as the Doctor, 
Prime Osborne in a one-piece black, and Son- 
breta Burrows and Flint in veri-colored two- 

piece salts, aa attendant and patients, were 
well burlesqued by Comics Hall and Harper 
with their tramp faces and feminine attire 

until Manager Jimmie introduced tbe "blow the 

born” bit for Prima Osborne. 
Scene S—Was the interior of a gymnasium, 

with padded floor for a wrestling match between 
Victoria Wolfe and Liuia Murray, wbo put up 
a realistic bout, which was followed by a rattling 

good burlesque b<>ut between Comic Hall and 
Ed (Spike) Howard, a professlODal heavyweight, 
who. sensing the comedy value required, worked 

with Ball for the laughter and applause that 

tbelr work merited. 

VIOLIN LEADER, PIANO, SAXOPHONE, CLARINET, 
Li# CORNET AND DRUMS 
Salary, Thirty Dollars for Side Men and Forty DoUtrs for Lesdar. Six dsya. 
ITRE. Hustinftsn, Wait Virfinia. ' * 

Art Doraaine. of Bay (Tlty, Mieb., la car¬ 

penter and Scotty Morse, tf Key West, la 

electrician on the Na 2 ’’NIgbt In Honolnln” 

fonpary. Scotty also is a clever arenir *irtist. SCENERY AND DROPS 
Oat otir astimata flrau Ouiok dettvary. 

Til.. Fraaklia 3680. John Ckemllck is props, Wm. McGItnt atige ROSE SCENIC STUDIOS. *180 W. Wuhlattaa SL 
maatger, Cbas. Foster carpenter and Ooorad 

Mae grips at the Rialto Theater, Racine. Wla., tbe aender. If yon don’t want your name 

lactl 237, and they are a faat-atepplng crew, mentiuucd your wi-<liea will be resi>e«.ted, but 

- erery Item mt it le signed. Several other nn- 
Brother D. 8. Mayo, la at present iMtallincr signed cotsmonicatIons have hem received re- 

qalte a few projection machines In the State cently. _____ ’ 

9t Georgia. "I am mighty glad to see our 

I. A. department run regular (kch week,” he 

write*. 

Wichita, Kan.—Brother Seth Barnes still 

handles the three m.iihUies at the I'alace The¬ 
ater here, and reports very good screen re¬ 

sults with them. All the I. A. brothers are 

working and enjoying a very pleasant season. 

The Princess has opened Its randevllle season, 

which gives more brothers work for the winter 
season. 

Fiietid Wesley—1 certainly enjoy your I. A. 

dtpartnient Yon know Jnst what we like to 

retd shont, and I enjey those newsy Itein, 
esrh seek.—E. B. Zlrkllere, projectionist, San 

rttnclsfo. 

Jack Peyton la telling theater tupplles In the 
State of Oklahoma, sod la meeting with Mg 

•wrees. For a number of years Jack was 

ulesBra for the rnlveraal Film Company, 

okishoma City, Ok. 

The large cyclorama representing a phono¬ 
graph shop, beautifully executed, of tbe Eddie 
Medley vaudeville act, ia the work of the Gox 
Studioa, Chicago. 

Junmy Blades ta atlll “shooting’* pictures 
It fae Old Min Theater at Dallas, Tex. We 

that there ia a strike on there at the 
ptrsent writing. Managers are advertising 

tor itsge hands and projectlonistt. 

Bomir Jones ta operating at tba Washington 

ktiter. Atoka. Ok. Tha very latest In equip- 

iw.t has been Installed, also many other Im- 

twetrents that make the theater very at- 

Homer leporls that botlneai has hern 

Btotker o. J. Parker, ehlef of projection at 

th» WnMngton ‘ITieater, Sherman, T< v., was 
tlwtrd president of thn projectlonlits' and 

"‘gc hands’ local there at > tlie Isit mcet.ng. 

•^tirr has held down almoft every importnnt 

In lUe locaL 

Alhart Owtna. D«ciaoa. Tex, U still 

^•tig don-B tha chair #a president of local 

^ 2sn. He baa been president of this local 

^ **07 r^m, and h# bad charga of tba ttaga 

Riklttk Alb«tt tf *ow ronning a candy 
•••• htre. 

* Hirer waa recetvafl by us from Min- 

1111^*' *f**k firing some Inter- 
"^g new, (,f Local 18. hot as It wa* aim- 

W tlgnod "Oiie of I/wal 18** and had no one's 
■e to It we cannot nee It. Remember. 

Acts going North, South. East or 
West. Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 
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Editorial Comment 
Despite the fact that the Shuberts 

insist on giving such a plethora of en¬ 
tertainment that they weary and stuff 
their patrons—sending them forth not 
merely just satisfied, or, better stilL 
wanting a little more, but gorged and 
sated—they are doing a splendid busi¬ 
ness. Had they sought the variety 
stage in a new direction or put some 
tresh impress of their owm upon it 
by, say, lending it the symphony or 
at least an augmented orchestra, by 
eliminating the pictures, a dilutant at 
best, and substituting a grand concert 
or classical dancing turn, or by abol¬ 
ishing the olitaining idea of scenic in¬ 
vestiture and substituting a leaf from 
the new stage craft and dome lighting, 
their standing as showmen w’ould have 
been greatly enhanced and they would 
have teen hailed as new Kichm9nds 

In^the new field, but, while this would 
have made their success more marked 
and their hold on the favor of vaude¬ 
ville fans doubly secure, it is doubtful 
if it would have brought them greater 
financial reward for the good and suf¬ 
ficient reason that they are playing to 
capacity as it is. 

Nor have they hurt the Keith in¬ 
terests. On the contrary, if reports 
and appearances may be counted only 
fairly trustworthy, the business of the 
opposition has been augmented—and 
to an extent that will cover several 
times over any exiwnse for strength¬ 
ening bills that it has incurred. 

Interest in vaudeville has been vast¬ 
ly stimulated. All persons concerned 
will be benefited. So one is going to 
be injured—at least that is the way 
things look at present. 

Cincinnati is going to revive its Fall 
Festivals. This is significant. The 
Queen City has always led in the mat¬ 
ter of expositions and festivals. Watch 
other cities follow. Before the year is 
out you may count with confidence 
upon at least two dozen more munici¬ 
palities announcing similar plans for 
next season. 

estimated that the to^il will be more 
than 20,000 by the end of the year. 

With the exception of combination 
film and vaudeville houses, there are 
in fireater New York 604 picture thea¬ 
ters (289 in Manhattan and the Bronx, 
264 in Brooklyn and 61 in Queens). 
Chicago is next in line, with 345, and 
then Philadelphia, with 194. Los An¬ 
geles is seventh with 102. 

As to rank of Slates. New York nat¬ 
urally leads off with 1.695, 809 of which 
are outside of fJreater New York. Buf¬ 
falo. Syracuse and Rochester. Pennsyl¬ 
vania comes next, with 1,583; Ohio is 
third, with 1,095, and Illinois fourth, 
with 1,027. 

Alaska has 26, while Hawaii and 
Porto Rico have 44 and 33, respective¬ 
ly. Canada has 830 listed. 95 being in 
Toronto and 64 in Montreal. 

On the opposite page (47) appears 
an article from the pen of Charles 
Ringling, of the Ringling Brothers, 
entitled “A Plea for Animals, Tame and 
Wild, Held in Restraint by Man.” 

The article was prompted by stories 
published in various periodicals, mak¬ 
ing the ridiculous charge that animals 

; FAULT-FINDING AND CRITICISM 
<) Tliere is no task so easy as fault-finding, and, because It Is so 4 
<> easy, most of us indulge in it to the limit; there is nothing that gives us 

so much pleasure. At heart we are. all of us. barbarians, using that 
JI word in its primitive sense. For there was a time in the history of man 
,, when be was a creature of the most decrading and violent and vicious 
.. propensities. At that period of his existence, the one we are now con- 
< > templating, man is best described as a two-legged brute. His chief de- 

light was to rend and tear; inflicting pain was his principal pleasure; 
^ [ of all the animals then on the earth he was the most ‘brutal. 
0 It is only a brief span, aa time is measured by science, that separates 
< > the lordly, manly creature of today from his primal ancestors, those 
<> barbaric gentlemen who lived in caves and whose wardrobe consisted 
‘' of—well, it consisted of hardly anything save, perhaps, a few leaves 
^ I ajid a goat or bear skin or two. But whatever their wardrobe may or 
o may not have been, these ancestors of ours were adepts at fault- 
o finding; every other man was an enemy. If they did not throw a brick 

a% the stranger who by chance happened to wander their way. it was 
* because the business of brickmaking was then an unknown industry; 

" there were no bricks to throw. In that respect, because there were no 
'' bricks ready at hand, the stranger of those days vas more fortunate 
II tl.an is the stranger of today; nowadays bricks are aplenty. And the 
,, bricks we hurl vary in size and weighL but they are bricks all the same. 
<. and when they hit they hurt. 
" Fault-finding is a trait, or habit, we have inherited from our prlml- 

tive, brutal ancestors. It is a form of torture, tho w’e have refined it as 
II we l;ave advanced in civilization. The chief‘puriKise of fault-finding 
,, is to make others uncomfortable and unhappy. It takes the sunshine 
< > out of life, it blights and crushes ambition. 
" But criticism—well, that is something different. Properly directed 
11 by a master mind, criticism is an aid to commendable effort. It points 
,1 out defects and patiently and Intelligently supplies a corrective. It is 
i, never harsh nor cruel It is kind and considerate. 

,0 To awaken and establish an abiding, wholesome impression, crlti- 
cism must be buttressed upon a foundation the cornerstone of which is 

II learning and an exi>ansive, accurate knowledge and a familiarity with 
II the details of the matter in hand. To be effective it must be impartial; 
<> that is, it must speak the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
'> truth. In a word, a critic must be as impartial as is an upright judge. 

If be is not, the work of the critic is but the outward visible sign of an 
II inward vindictive and malicious spirit. 
,, Sorry it is that most of that which passes current for criticism is 
< > fault-finding. Often it represents nothing but the exaggerated ego 
<> of the fault-finder.'he who is masquerading as a critic 

Let us, therefore, differentiate. Let us endeavor, if we'can, to keep in 
II mind and distinguish the broad, well-defined distinction that exists be- 
,, tween fault-finding and criticism. ♦ 

There is only one objectionable fea¬ 
ture to the movement. 

The functions should be spring 
events. The regular agricultural fairs 
take care of the autumn amply and 
very successfully as It Is. 

The great cities should be content 
with spring and summer fixtures large¬ 
ly devoted to evening and night 
pageantry, exhibiting and entertaining. 
A farmer can do a full iLty’s work, and. 
Tilling the family into tlie automobile, 
travel seventy miles, reaching the 
scene of the festivities by 8 p.m. 

Manufacturing centers will do well 
to consider spring and summer dates 
and arts and crafts, health, automobile, 
pure food and industrial shows which 
v'Ulminate in their night features. 

Compilations made by Oliver Mo- 
rosi'o Productions from tho latest na¬ 
tional directories and theatrical guides 
give the number of theaters in the 
I’niteil States devoted exclusively to 
motion pictures .os 17,824; and it is 

are forced to go thru their perform¬ 
ances liy harsh and cruel treatment. 

Mr. Ringling is a very conservative 
ma*n, but when he bursts forth he says 
SOMETHING. 

His defense of the animals is so well 
and forcefully told that nothing further 
Is necessary, except to state that each 
and every one Interested should read the 
article carefully and thoroly, then clip 
it and use it when the opportunity pre¬ 
sents itself to counteract the absurd 
pro()aganda that animals are abused in 
being put thru their performances. 

A wise showman never leaps before 
he looks. When others are idling away 
their time has his lieutenants in the 
field making a survey of conditions, 
and at the same time he has his ears 
and eyes oiien for what information or 
data he can get direct. He then plana 
accordingly. 

Evidently some American showmen 
now have their eyes turned In the di¬ 
rection of Cuba, judging by inquiries 

reaching ua during the past week, both 
by letter and verbally, aa to what our 
opinion is of* the island so far aa the 
general Industrial situation is con¬ 
cerned. 

If reiMirts reaching us are true the 
situation there is becoming favorable. 
Particularly optimistic is Frank Stein- 
hart, considered the foremost Ameri¬ 
can business man in Cuba, and who 
was president of the American Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce for a number of years. 

"The situation is clarifying and the 
prospects are most promising," reads 
a statement issued by Mr. Steinhart a 
few days ago. "Wo have diverted 
our attention from inquiring what pro¬ 
duced the worldwide economic crisis 
to applying remedial action, and 
economies and drastic curtailments in 
all lines of business will soon place the 
industrial situation in Cuba on a sound. 
Tirofltable basis, which will permit set¬ 
tlement of outstanding accounts and 
prompt paymenL as always hereto¬ 
fore, of current liabilities. Business In 
Cuba is on the mend, banking condi¬ 
tions undoubtedly are sounder than 
they have been for several years and 
restrictions in credits to prevent specu¬ 
lation in merchandise have had a 
healthy eflfecL Remedial legislative 
measures are under consideration and 
when In operation can only result in 
improving business conditions, and. 
with the revival of commercial trans¬ 
actions on a sounder basis, with |>eace 
and tranquillity reigning thruout the 
ikland, lower living costs, and a general 
reduction in price of all that enters 
into the necessities of the workman, I 
can not see how anything but an op¬ 
timistic view as to the future in Cuba 
can be entertained. 

“To bring this prognostication as to 
the future industrial situation of Cuba 
as nearly as T>DS8ibI| to the present 
•confidence* only is needed, together 
with application of good common sense 
In each case." 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
U Crane—Arthur Bourebier is pronounced 

“Bowcher.” Violet Vanbmsh Is praioanred 
“Vanlirer.” 

8 R.—“Shaknotala" is prononneed with each 
“n** aa In “all," "s" as in pulL" and with 
tbe arrentnation exenlj divided. 

E. S.—T>aniel Frohman nris'nally inrodncrd 
•'Tao Little Vagrants.'* Minnie Dupree and 

Jcaaie Bualey enacted the title roles. 

W. I.—Ben Turp'n la abont 46 years of ac*- 
and married. He was bom In New Orleans and 

played in burlesque before rolng into the morle^. 

O. Schulta—(1) The flrat lines of Weber's “Der 
Frelaohntx" (1821) are: Wlr binden Dir den 

Jungfraukrant. Aut Tctlrhan blaner Selde. (2) 

“Silver Threads Among tha Gold" was eory- 
righted and published in 1673. * 

B. B.—Wtiiiam A. Brady made an aR-atar re- 
T'val of “I'nrie Tom's Cabin'* in 1904. Jefferaou 
De .\ngeIU played Marks, Edith Taliaferro Eva. 

John E. Kellerd and Wilton Larkaye alternated 
aa ncle Tom, Theodore Roberts aa Legree and 

Maude Raymond aa Topsy. 

A Reader—Eugene 8eribe, a lYencb dramatUt, 
was bora In 1791 and died In 1861. He wrote 400 

plays, collerted In 76 volumes, most of them 
nutewvirthy for their mastery of the technique of 

the stage, and rmayed every kind of dramatic 
writing, tragedies, comedies, vaudeville sketebea 

and ot>era libretti. Tbe best of hla plays are: 
“Valerie,** 1822: “Le Marlage d'Argenl,'* 1827; 
“Betrand et Raton,” 1633; “lai Camaraderie," 

1R33; “Le Verre d'Ean,** 1840; “One Chalne.” 
1841; “Adrienne I.e<-ourrenr." 1840; “Lea Omtes 
de la Heine de Navarre,” 1850; "Ratalle da 
Dames,” 1851, and "Lea Doigts de Fee,** 1858. 

Tbe most noted of his libretti are: "Fra Dla- 
volo.” IW; “Robert 1« DUbie.” 1831; “I.es 
Huguenots,” 1836; “Igi Favorite,” 1840; “Le 

rrophete,'* 1840, and “L'AfiicalDe,** 1865. 

A case is scheduled to come np before tbe 
Supreme (kiurt at Minneapolis, Mlun., October 
11, upeo which tba ryes of many theater mau- 

aferi In the country are centered. The caee 
involve# the right of etrUera to picket. Leslie 
SlntoB. Dan Stephens, Lgnn Tbompeon and R. 
V. Cramer were lodged In jail In default of 
paying a One of 1125 for alleged disorderly 
conduct while picketing the Wonderland Thea¬ 
ter at MlnnealNilts, but were released when a 
motion for a new trial wne granted. 



A PLEA FOR ANIMALS, TAME AND WILD, HELD IN RESTRAINT BY MAN 
By CHARLES RINGLING 

«nimalB. Where ten or twenty years airo we 

were interested in the dog that sat up and 

barked for hla cracke. or rolled orer and 
jumped thru a hoop, today we are InteieHted in 

several sperlmena that bare aetually learned to 
speak a number of words. One, in purtiruiar, 
aj-quired a voeabuiary of some forty wo"ds, 

wliieb are pronouni'ed so plainly that the aver, 
age child la able to dlstlnKUtsb each word. 
These wonderful dogs were first trained in 

simple tricks with a traveling circus. 
Great interest has been shown in the Intel* 

let'tual development of certain wonderful 

chimpanxees In the last few years. Tn several 
instances specimens have been .brought forward 
in intelligence to an astounding degree, and we 

stand amazed at their almost man-like under¬ 
standing, until the old theory of instinct only 
in the lower animals is no longer given credence. 

The remarkable advance made .in animal 
training and the rewarding development of 
animal intelligence have attracted almost uni¬ 
versal Interest and attention—not escaping the 

"anti-fan,” who is ever abroad to Bee what be 

can tear down, with never a plan to improve or 
rebuild. So the education of the lower animuls 
by training for public exhibition has been at¬ 
tacked by the anti-propagandist—brother to 

the anti-milk drinker, the anti-fruit eater, the 
anti-laugher, and the anti-whatnot—a class of 

men and women It ia not necessary to des.-ribe 
to healthy-minded regular folks. 

.Movements for the betterment of the living 
•■ouditlons of all animals that are subjected to 

tlie mastery of man are commendable. Since 
these animals, in the keeping of man, can not 

select their own abodes, nor choose their food, 

nor regulate their activities, those to wleim 
they are entrusted are in a measure answerable 
to the public for the stewardship they exercise 
over their charges. I am pleading for all these 

animals, whether in the bands of the house¬ 

keeper, the trainer or the public servant. I 
want to see every aaimal have a chance to live 

comfortably and to progressively evolve sc- 
ci'rdlng to his kind and capacity. 

One of the greatest dangers to the animals is 
tlie activity of perhaps well-meaning, but un¬ 

informed. qnack reformers. I am afraid in. 
dividuals of the group are too often interested 

In keeping their names mentioned in local pa¬ 
pers for self-advertising purposes, and so d.rect 

their attention to “boraing in”, on public and 
semi-public affairs, regardless of fact or reason. 
And so the public amusements certainly get 
tlieir sliare of criticism by this type of peo¬ 
ple, who are seldom, If ever, patrons of public 

exbiblthms of any kind. 

I.N England, for many years, the fox-hunt has desert prairies, picking his scanty living by 

been a popular sport, and there are now a nibbUng short, dry grass in winter and finding 
number of organized clubs in the United his only water in an alkali sinkhole, as to 

States engaged in this diversion. Without en- ,hat primitive man was happier than the 

tering into the details of the fox-hunt or meas- oivllized man of today. As in man. the higher 

tiring the great distances the d"gs are required i,,e animal is eultlvated the happier he is. 
to run at break-neck speed, and the exhaustion 

caused thereby, it is evident that nothing in . us casually consider the life of the 
the way ot su. h physical exertion U asked of ■ h^rse in the city. It is not neces- 

dog. in performing various stunta in public *-■ g„y to picture the condition under which 

exhibitions. j,p have all seen him tugging at a 
It is not my purpose to present the argument overload on an upgrade on the rough pavements 

that ordinarily decent people will pit djg ,j,e city. We have seen him slip and fall 
against dog in so-called ‘ dog fights, or have bis knees on the icy streets. Perliaps we 

anything to do with exhibitions 4n which a j,ave helped him up, as we dlsentagled him f"om 

bulldog is thrown in with a wildcat as an jjis harness, and perhaps asked the sireet-cur 
amusing contest. These things take place, motormnn to give the wagon a shove in the 
but. of course, are not general, yet as a con- ^elp out the tugging, straining effort 

trast to the attitude of the trainer toward his required of lUm. We felt, too. that he 

performing dogs it offers a comparison, altho jjad been in harness perhaps nine or ten hours 
I admit It is an extreme case. But the use as nnblanketed. We have seen him stand at 

vehicle-drawing animals of the sledge dogs of ,be curb with a dusty nose-bag tirust under 
the Arctic can be cited as a contrast to the head from whi. h he ate his dry noonday 

requlremenU of the trainer of dogs used for ^^d we have seen him struggle home at 
exhibitions. .Nor is It unfair to mention the „i^bt to miserable, unclean, cold quarters. Our 
lack of care bestowed by this, the most faithful hearts have bled for him. and today we are very 

friend of man. by many dog owners in our thankful that the motor car has. in a measure, 

villages and towns who grant their dogs the (orated his condition. It is not my pu-pose 
privilege of foraging on garbage cans and find- ^^.y these things can be overcome, per- 

ing f.»>d to keep life going as best they can. baps they can not. but it is my purpose here 

The coldest place in the barn seems good to compare the life of the city truck horse with 
emiugh. and the box in which many dogs are the Ufe of the trained horse, 
chained by a scant four feet of iron links 
seems to be warm enough in the coldest weather ^ want to become an * anti in this 
and dry enough in the severest storm. matter, and so I am going to let those who 

The trainer, if for no sther reason than the ^»>‘’‘'>er they 
selfish one of keeping his performing animals frot, run or pace. I suggest to you to think 

in the best condition to do their work, must of compare the exertion required of 
many years, and necessity propeily feed and exercise them and 11'*“*® horses with what is re«iuired of the so- 

the best trainers of give them comfortable sleeping quarters. trained horses used in shows. I call 
me and abroad, and u „ doubtful if the toy dog, daintily fed and «ttentlon to the incident of last year, where 

r methods and the p^rtamea. sometimes sexless, and on which «* “ resort 
must condemn the binhdav and Christmas presents are Ix'stowed. is dtoPPed *>e went over the line. No. I 

were recently made ,„y happier in his unth^g-llke surroundings than "anti” at all, but my purpose 's to 
ipace in widely clr- „,p jogs of Constantinople, that, living in ‘’•®*® horses in the world 

h it was stated that , great city, have become almost as wild as 1®. hlndly or cared for 
n their performances ^be most savage Jungle beasts for want of food painstakingly as the so-called trained horse, 

lent. I am glad to ,nd care. In a natural slate, in forest and Jungle, In 

ay these statements. example of the condition of the animals ‘he air and in the sea. animals forage upon one 

VO ““<« ‘heir attitude toward trainers and their •"other. While life in the forest stands a 
le factort that go to ^ ^ be„er chance than do the creatures of the sea. 

ling and no success ^ who Has exhibited his anii .ls »"ere but one among thousands reaches maturity, 

jcaUon by any other Continental Europe and the United *‘ill ‘he Jungle is one of hazard, in 

Stales for years. Hundreds of thousanjls of ’rhioh each animal has its destroyer. None is 
led on Justice, kind- people have seen this remarkable display of and all must be forever vigilant. The 
:er animals, to deny gnlmal Intellegence—perhaps the greatest trained schoolboy knows of mimicry in nature; knows 
antages as are now animal act of its kind that has ever been ex- «hy the polar bear is white and why the leopard 

I feel like stopping hibited. Thruout their jierformance these dogs I» spotted. Life Is not a sweet dream of peace 
ter methods of train, .jg („ , constant romp of play. So eager are «n<l luiet to the denizens of the Jungle. In 

greater and better ,bey for this hour of play tlmt sliould the music “’ese da.vs the settlers encroach upon the haunts 

used for their act be started while they are in of tigers, lions, leopards, panthers, etc., and 
llk@ the training of ,belr kennels, they can 8<’arcely be restrained, gradually the animal life has grown less, and 

e things. The mind surely there Is no evidence of the lash or the consequently the food for tlicsc beasts has be- 
I capacity Increas.'d. punishment In this display. o*.me s< arcer and s.-arcer, until the denizens of 

nong close observers i, jg g well-known fact trfat animals can not Jungle lands are practically at their last 

r the training be for be whipped to perform their stunts. If a dog stand, and It will be but a short time when 
mere satisfaction of punished in practice he would so.>n learn “'ey are no more. The extinction of the lion 

ore of experimenting ,bat punishment would not be meted out to him »"<I t'Rof “"<1 ••'o like is a matter of a few 
•lopment, that after before an audience, and If he were forced to The p'llless hunter has added his ma- 
few stunts and gels ,|,cu bis tricks by being whipped while ‘‘•‘•"e destruction, and for pelt and tn>phy 

(•finite Is wanted he practicing, be would fall to go thru his tricks *>6 ruthlessly destroys, and. gaunt and hungry 

pst in any new ac- before the audience, his experience teaching him miserable, the few remaining big "cat” 
rhat which was bard jhat punishment would not be possible in public, animals find no peace upon earth, so that the. 

imes easy, and new ordinarily the life span of ""'y ‘1'‘“®«‘ aaimals are at ail secure is 
become a matter of , j, yeart, the age attained by the ‘'chind protecting walls in the hands of keepers 

o iierfect. The ani- fumoiis d<'g, "Mentor,” of twenty-seven years. •"‘I trainers, 
nd begins to use his b* an Indication of the care that he must 

liave received thruout his long life at the hands doubt that the well-fed specimens 

tloned by many, but of his master. »•'«“ *" «>''IoKi<-«I collections are more 
the old circus horse. Many trained horses have become very gen- comfortable and contented than the r 

n for over thirty-five erally known, and no animal has attracted more ’‘“‘I progenitors? -Vnd Is it not self-evident 

was ar-qulred by a favorable recognition for his Intelligent accom- '“>®‘ ‘1““ '•"i*”"'* I" '’“r soologlcal gardens, com- 
ti be wa« about ten pUtihmenta than the equine. Our hurae hIkiwp, fortable and cared for as they may W, are not 
I tbelr exbIbItlonB In held anDually In the cltie*, will iplve iTldenco those that are trained In physical 
•arm or more, during of the interest man shows In the horse. It stunts, whli'h give them exercise and vary the 

HI and never suffered would certainly be a sad reflection to be- monotony of life? 

At the age of some- lieve that these D*ible snimals have N'cii What is true of the condition of the lions, 
he was shipped to brought to their perfe<-tlon iu dancing tigers, etc., is eijusUy true of the polar bears, 
pensioner.” re<-elvlug steps and other feats, whh-h they s<i proudly seslions and other rapidly disappearing wild 

1 advanced so far In nreumpitsb, thru the use of tbe whip. Nor animals. 
actually turn on su d>M>s tbe age to which many of them have at- In India the elephant Is both a beast of bur- 

wbrn bs wanted a tslned warrant us In believing the absurd den and a skillful worker. He is used for the 
; been shown bow It statements of prejudiced persons who are ab- transportation of heavy loads for great dis. 
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It.” Jack La Boat*, a young man, aaalata (•mar 

8aml ai li^turrr, and tbowa that hr ia •oaknig 

tbr beat o( bia tutorage under ntu h an eapni- 

enred abowman. A thought traDaferetser art 

alau ia offered In the Omar Sami »how. aod g<ioa 
over with a bang. Kor a ballyhoo Umar 8aml 

roDtlDuea to uae tbe atunt in nhirb a lady Ilea 

In tbe air with a knife under her nerk ar the 

"Zolo" ia playing club dates la FbiladelpUa* frienda in the lean of his mother, who died 0“*^ .Tlalble means of support. ^ 

t t t recently at her home In that city. 
“Tbe Mahatma” la tilling retain dates ont t t t 

Denver way. A report from Venice, Cal., states that “Baby 

t t t • Cecil, world's yonngeat mindreader,” who has 
Alla Axiom and Frank Sterling are presenting been entertaining thousands on the Venice Pier, 

their crystal gating acts around Chicago. will leave shortly for the East to start appear- 

t t t ances on a leading vaudeville circuit. 
Boland Travers registered big favor at the t t t 

Riverside Theater, New York.Mast week. “The best we ever bad up here,” reads word 

t t t from Owen Sound, Can., on the recent demon* 

Zelo is busy thru New Jersey, and. incident* strations of Phantom. Our informant explains: 

ally, annexing some nifty notices in the press. “lie is a marvel with cards and features a trunk 

t t t trick that is beyond one's power to solve. A 
MrKnight and McKnlght, magicians and mind* beautiful lady illls in most xsatisfactorily as 

readers, are in big demand around Newark, N. J. assistant. There recently appeared in these columns an 
t t t Iff Item about Uarry Rich being unable to escape 

Harry VTelzel, mystic scribe of the Pittsburg Says a fan: “A good many magicians' names from a box because the “secret end nad been 
Association of Magicians, is an artist with may start with 'H,' but there are more con- nailt-d tight, a fact that he did not discover 

thimbles and small effects. jurers whose names end with 'N' and 'R' than until having been Imprisoned in the case. Fear- 

t t t any other letters in tbe alphabet. Make the log that the article might be construed with his 

\ combination of quick changes and illusions list yourself, but don't omit Thurston, Hermann, work in this line, Houdinl has written the de¬ 

featured the offering of LaKollette at Greeley Goldin, Houdin, Nixon, Goldston, ‘Doc' Wilson, partment as follows: “If this is an allusion to 

Square, New York, from September 21 to 25. Kellar, Alexander. Billlar, Heller and Butler, my escai>es from unprepared parking cases I 

t t t 'Y' it a close rival.” would like to have it dispelled instanter. 

New Bee 67 and Bieyele Readers 
This work can ha had only fram ml Dsciarsd 

hf laadlni masIciaBt to be the Hiarttat and fast¬ 
est work aver davltsd This la tha latest on the 
market and batter than anything offtrad harcto- 

magic and magicians 
Edited at tha Claelasatl Oflkaa af The Blflbaard. Where Lattara tad Nam 

Items Will ha Gratefully Racaivsd. 

Capped work ia ^ lalaat and beat work aa 
Trtnvarent Dtoa. Origtoatars of this and mak¬ 
ing our own capped work, wa are able to mil bat¬ 
ter work at a lowsr prliw than othere. Ouaraa- 
toad fold and pUUnote Utetda work, machlas- 
trued dice, cards, taka, eto Ordar fraea the moet 
oomplrte Uae la the u. 8. Imaaedlate dellKvles 
Fbr meglo use oaly. 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE CATALOG B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
•It Wyandotte BIraoL KANBAG CITY. MO. 

Tough luck ia coming in bunchei for Powell, 

tbe magician. After several aeasoni of iu- 

acflvity be got bark into harness and 'wsi Just 
getting nicely stsrted when sickness intervened 

and confined him to the Santa Rosa llospltal. 

San Antonio, Tex., where he is sllll in delicate 

health. The recent flood there destroyed a 
large amonut of bis settings and apparatus. 

Then bis wife also was taken seriously ill. 

Some of bis many friends can lend cheer to 

the old master by at least writing him a few 

linea. DICE, CARDS 

TRICRt. BOOK* AND SUPPLIES 
TUIiHxs Faatara Acte la Iliad Baadini and 
/Hplrltualtam. I,aria atock. Beat qual- 

Prompt sblpmente. I.aria lllut 
mf CVl ■ trated Profmtonal Catolat. lie. 

3l21S CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
Dtpt 0. 140 S. Daarham BL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

FREE! Domfeld has an opportunity for the Pantages 

Time, also an offer for the legitimate. He's 

flipping coins to decide whether to be a siicker 
or a real actor. 

Latest Illustrated Catalog—Pockel. 
Ptrlor and Klsf* Trteke. Jokes. 
Pussies and Imported Novelties at 
Raducnl Prices. Write todeyt 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
•telton A*I. Danat. Texas. 

Lambert Terry, with the norence Reed Com¬ 
pany. left Chicago last week en route South 

and East. He is an ardent magic fan and 

knows how to handle a package of cards. MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
rrooksd Gaama aapeasd. 
l«arD how easily you sMt 
be eheatrd. Catalog 
KUEG 

Chandra, the crystal gaxor, who began a suc¬ 

cessful series of engagements in Boston several 

weeks ago, has tbe sympathy of bis many 

W© are the headqu.irters for Maplcal Apriaratuu, ^TIu'ir*‘a<11nK, 
Crystal Gazing Act Supreme, Sensational Kscapes. Ventriloquist 
Figures, Jokes, Novelties. Card Tricks. Big catalog mailed to 
you FREE. Plans for building Illusions, catalog, 25 cents. Large 
stock and prompt shlpment.-t. 
HEANEY MAGIC COMPANY, Desk 6, Berlin, Wisconsin. 

Wo buy. sell and exchange Magic and Sitow (JcHfds. Send list. 

Swanton, Ohio 

LIGHTED CIGARETTE fhovt-d thru cvnter any band. 
}l, shoved In fist vamtlwa. SO cts Ciaarettos from 
.Mr. 23 cts Circulars (Jes>Tii>inx samo sset for 
sump N'RW IUE.\ MAGIC fUOP. MH W. Wuh. 
Are. Msillson Wis. 

FLOITINO RAIL only zss po«tpaid. Red. rmwminu DULL i,i„.g s.mHi 
Pockrt Tiii-ks. t’li'l Trlik*. Hccrols, only ISc etch 
New Matte CaUlocua No 21 rr.v E.kULL MAOIC 
PAtnuUV, 207 So. Stb SL. Uiiiiiestiull.. Minn. 

MY LATEST INVENTION. 
A genuine Vlotrols is produced by performer from to unprepsreJ. previously shown fullsrd. urttbout any 
imIjUmci-. »li:le lie it 9taiidii:s cetiu-r itcr. t«ty from all scvriery. traps, etc All music |s lirforrhand ttoppial 
playing and the Instant performer brims fullsrd Into position In front of himsetf the VIctmla Is then 
bfsrd pliyinx. Tlw m-rformer tlien takes sway fullaid siid a geii-jliK- Vtcirola It seen and beard to play 
»! atrver record may ne on same. Tina rffeci may Ire p- f'.smeil In any room theatre house, etc No l>o<ly 
work. Brined wbh special carrying case for Vhtrola. ETi-rythlnc comnlete. finest workmanship gnd 
material. PRICE. $100.00. VANISHING SKULL TRICK. 
A finely made akul] Is ahowp and envered with hardkerrlurf for a momonl. handkerchief shaken ouL ikull 

has vtt.ltbrJ. No bedy work. $7.30. 
Manufacturer of Stage Tricks and lUualant Laige Hats of hundreds of Effects for atamr 
_ GREAT ZELO. 198 West 89th Stetel. Ntw York City. 

Magic TYteka for tbo pocfctL parlor and stags Imrgast aaamtmat la tha world. 
Immenat stock and Immeditu shinmaata. Largs twondarfally tlluatrsuii) Piafetaiooal 
ratalogue, 25 cents, kloney will be refunded with Ont ordm of $1 or mort. 
Send a 2-eent a'.amn for 50-ptga Illustrated Catalogue Rnnk of Card ^rfct IKe 

postpaid. Thuraton’s book of pocket trteka, 2So postpaid. Triek Pack Olds. Me poalpald. 
Rubacrlbo (or Fclamar.'a Magical Bevlew, a mosruiiy t&agic tl.OO pat pear. 

RTHUP P FFLSMAN OV «• <Naw AdOrtat) 
HI null r. rtUmHn, 32^* Hsrriiaa Otraat. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

"The L’lah Psychic and Mystic Seer.” as Prof. 
Estrlla Ruminghtm Yates Is known, will launch 
her mystery and mlndreading show within tbe 
oext few weeka 
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CarituD k. Ballew (Orpbeum) San Franciaco; Coay ReTue (Globe) Kanaaa City, Mo., 6 8; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 10-15. (NoTelty) Topeka, Ran.. 10-12. 

ramlval of Venice (Orpheum) Marlon. 0., 6-8. Oral* & Catto (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 6-8; 
Carpe, A1 (Loew) Holyoke. Maw. (Cryatal) St. Joseph, Mo., 10-12; (Globe) Kan- 
Ca’-roll A Stur^a (Bljon) New BaTcn, Oonn., taa City 13-15. 
„ ®*8- (Trane, VVm. H., & Co. (Orpbenm) Denver; 
Carrol), Barry, Berne (Colonial) New York. (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb., 10-15. 
Caraon A Willard (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; Crane, Larry, Co (Milea) Cleveland. 

(Orpheum) Omaha 10-15. Crei(htons. The (Temple) Bocheater. N. Y. 
Carter A Birddy (Stale) New York. Creole Fashion Revue (Pantagee) Butte. Mont.. 
Caialdy, Eddie (Orpheum) Boaton. 8-11; Anaconda 12; Missoula 13. 
Catalano, Henry, Co. (Regent) Kalamaxoo. Cre'de Fashion Plate (Colonial) New York. 

Mich., 6-8; (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12; (Orphe- Crescent Comedy Fotr (Htpp.) Baltimore, 
nm) Peoria. Ill , 13-15. Creasy A Dayne (Colonial) New York- 

Cates Bros. (Shea) Buffalo. • Cromwells, The (Pantages) Loa Angclee; 
Chadwick A Taylor (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 6-8. (Savoy) Ban Diego 10-15. 
Chalfonte Sisters (Crescent) New Orleans. Cuba (Jnartet (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.. 
Chamberlain A E.irle (Orpbeum) South Bend. (Pantages) Great Falls. Mont., 11-12; 

Ind., 6-8; (Palace) Ft. Wayne 10-12; (New Helena 13 
Mars) Lafayette 13-15. Cunningham A Bennett (YrankUn) New York. 

(Siambers, Billy A Baby (Spotlight) Terre Curlla. Julia (State) New York. 
Hante, Ind., 10-15. Curtis A Fitzgerald (Grand) Atlanta, On. 

Cbandon Three (Keith) Philadelphia. Cushman, Bert A Geneva: Greenwood, S. 0. 
Charles, Pranklyn, A C«. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Tzigane Tronpe (Lyric) Cincinnati, 0. 

(Palace) Chicago 10-15. D. D. H. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
(Tr'ase A LaTonr (Lincoln Sq.) New York. Dainty Marie (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or- 
Chase, Howard A Jean (Empress) Chicago 6-8; pbeum) New Orleana 10-15 

(Orpbeum) Madison, Wla., 10-12; (Palace) Dale A Burch (Slst St.) New York. 
11' '..**^**U I __ Daley. Mac A Daley (Palace) Chicago; (Em- 

(Jh'ef Blue Cloud A Princess Winona (Orphe- press) Grard Rapids, Mich.. 10-15. 
um) Altoona, Pa., 10-12. Dameral, George, Co. (Majestic) Austin, Tex. 

Cbody, Dot A Midge (Pantages) Vancotrver, Dance Creations (National) New York. 
Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma 10-15. Danrera Sunteme (Pilnoe) Huueton. Tex. 

Chong A Moey I Riverside) New York. Darolng Ballet (Hoyt) Long Beach. Cal.; 
(Thrng Hws Four (Pai-tagea) Minneapolis; (Pan- (Pantages) Salt T.ake City 10-15. 

lagee) Wlntlpeg^. Can , 10-15. Dancing Surprise (Kings) 8t. Lonla. 
Clairmont Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbenm) Dancing Sliuea (Pol.) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 6-8. 

L'ncoln, Neb., 10-15. Dancing Davey (Pantages) Kansas City. 
CTsrk, Cliff (Palace) Cincinnati; (Orpheum) Danlela A Walters (Majeatlc) San Antonio. 

Marlon, O., 10-12; (Gordon) Middletown 13-15. Tez. 
Clark. Wilfred. A Co. (Orpbenm) St. Lonla; Danse Fantasies (Orphenm) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

t Majestic) Milwaukee 10-15. pheum) Vancouver 10-15. 
Clark A Bergman (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; Dare Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

(Orphenm) New Orleans 1015. Darcy, Joe (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Claik, Sylvia (Keith) LonlsvlUe; (Keith) Cla- Daveys. Two (King St ) Hamilton, Can. 

cinnatl 10-15 * Davis A Darnell (Keith) Lonlsvllle; (Keith) 
Clssper, Rdlth,' A Oo. (Colonial) New York. Olnclrnatl 10-15. 
Claymo (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 6-8; (CrysUl) Davis A McCoy (Savoy) San Diego. Oil.; 

St. Joseph. Mo.. 10-12; (Globe) Kansas City (Hoyt) T^ng Beach 10-15. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Lonlsvllle. 

<neo A Thomas (Crwtsl) St. Joseph, Mo.. 6-8; Dawson Bisters (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 6-8. 
(Globe) Kansas Ct^ 10-12; (Novelty) Topeka, DeCalve, Sonia (Pantages) Portland. Oie. 
Kan. 13-15 Del lerce Trio (McVlckcr) Chicago. 

* * Dcl.ea A Orma (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
DeVoe, Frank, A Co. (Orphenm) Memphis. 

Tenn.; (Orpbenm) New Orleans 10-16. 
DeWItt A Gnnther (Emery) Providence. 
Dcagun, Arthur (.\venre B) New York. 
TVi kcr, Paul. A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Dclbridge A Grcmmer lEmpreas) Om^a, Neb.. 

68; (Liberty) Lincoln 10-12; (Crystal) St. 
Joscpli, Ho.. 13-15. 

Demont, Frank A Gracia (Majestic) Waterloo, 
la , 6-8; ((^tnmbla) Davenport. la., 10-12; 
(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 13-15. 

Deslys Girls, Tliree (Empress) Denver. 
Dick. Wm. (Yoege St.) Toronto. 
Dickinson A Desgon (Orpbenm) Minneapolis. 
Ddion A Parker (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Dillon, Tom P. (Dsvis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Day- 

ton. O . 10-15. 
District School (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 6-8; 

(Palace) Cincinnati, O., 10-15. 
Dixie Boys, Three (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 6-8. 
Dixie Four (Pantages) Salt L«ke City; (Pan- 

tvges) Ogden 10-15. 
Dobbs A Watkins (National) New York. 
Dobbs, Clarke A Dare (Pantages) Toronto, 

C.m.; (Bex) Wheeling. W. Vs.. 10-15. 
Dolwon, Frank, Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

6 8, 
Doner, Kitty, A Co. (Orphenm) St. Pan); (Or- 

plieiim) Minneapolis 10-15. 
Dooley A .Sales (Majestic) Milwaukee.; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 10-15. 
Dooley, Jed, A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Mary 

Anderson) Louisville 10-15. 
Dooley A Storey (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 10-15, 
Dorans. Dancing (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 

6 8; (Palace) Ft. Wayne 13-15. 
Dotee’s Opersing (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Dosv, Billy, Revue (Orphenm) Joliet, HI., 6-8; 

(Oi^heii'm) Galesburg 10-12; (Orpbeum) Qnln- 
cy 18 15. 

Doi-gnl A Leary (Vendome) Nashville, Tenn., 
6 8. 

Dove, Johnny (Delnnrey) New York 6-8; 
(Illpp.) Baltimore 10-15. 

... _ ... Dowling, Eddie, Co. (Palace) Springfield, Maog.. 
CemteB, Lnl’iir & Her Cra« korjacks (Grand) 6 8. 

Evansville, Ind . 6-8; (hlajestlc) Springfield. Down Yonder (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 6-8; 
HI.. 10-12; tEmpresst Decatur 18-15. (C^yst^l) St. Joseph, Mo., 10-12; (Glooe) Kan- 

Coffman A Carroll iriaxji) Bridgeport, (Tonn., sas City 13-15. 
8-8. Downing A Bunin Sisters (Yonee St.) Toronto. 

Cole, Jndaon (Panf.ipes) Ogden, Utah; (Em- Downs, T. Nelson (M.ijeatlc) Grand Island, Neb., 
pre«s) Denver 10 15 6-8. 

Colet A Jaxson (Kiiiprcsi, Chicago 5-8; (Rialto) Dress Rehearsal (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Racine. Wla . 10 12 Dresver A Gardner (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb. 

Colini’s Dan.crs (Ci.-Hcy Sq ) New York. Drlscol, ly.ng A Hurfios OAmerfean) New 
Colllne .S: Dunbar iLyri.) Oklah.-mn City, Ok. York. , 
Collins. Milt (ColiimMa) Davenport, It., 6-8; DuBols. Wilfred (O’-b-*-- Tempulf, Tenn.; 

(Majestic) Ced.ir R:ip<ds 10-12; (Orpbenm) (Orphenm) New C.. ns 10-15. 
Sioux Falla. S D. 13 1.5. Dummies (HIpp.) Youngstown, O. 

.Come See. Come Saw (Krbers) E. St. Louie, Bl., Duncan, Doris, A Co. (Princeae) MontreaL 
g.g. Dunicy A Merrill (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 

Comer, T4«rry (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) 6 8; (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 13-15. 
8t. Lonla 10 15. Durhyellc, Lou A Fay (Orpbenm) Oakland, Cal.; 

Comfort, Vaughn (Orpheum) St. I>iali 10-15. (White) F>esno 13-15. „ 
Conley, Ha.ry. A Co t Moore) Seattle; (Op- Duval A Little (Palace) Bockford, III., 6-8; 

pbeum) Portland 10-15 (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12; (Oolumbla) Daven- 
Concelly, I.eno;e L.; Cartervllle. Ga. pnrt, la.. 13 15. , „ . nv. 
Conrad, E. A B. (Orpheum) 8t. Paul; (Orpheum) E.ndle A Ramsder (Prince) Heston, Tex.. 

Minneaimlla 10-15. 68; (Princess) San Antonio 10-12; (Hlpp.) 

Conroy A 0'Df.nu<ll .Cicscent) New Orleans » r.., __ 
Cook A Vernon (ilraiidi 8t. Louis; (Majestic) East A West (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., (Or- 

Rprlngfleld, HI.. 10-12; (Orpheum) Chamiutign pheum) Vanco^r 10-15. 
13-15.* Wl’Iiktn (Orpbeum) Dnlnth, Minn.; (Or- 

lA* irw.i.t Pitt.bfire pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 10-15. 
C~k*All.n^l^* New Orleans. H"p6 (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Port- 

Cooper, Harry (l.lmxdn) Chicago 6-8. aC* xvaHS rwiAtsecsV Portland Ore 

’crT-S"-' 
cK., » S M: Gj,. B..„ (0,p«».l o.m, .xet.; 

<\i,V(A«flcl Cetlar RiiP'ds 1" 15 (Orpbenm) Kansas City 10-15. , 
Co^TViJm. A E. (Maryland) Baltimore Elaine Sister. A g-rd (PaU«) Clnc^n.tl J 

Da"X'*lol5'“ * D (Empress) 
ro ^el '1 Uoce™ (Sun; Evansville. Ini.. 6d); Omaha 10-12; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 1315. 

A Jutt, I’earU Co. (Orpb-iiui) Now York. 
Abts.l*. Al (Novelty) Topeaa, Kan., 6-8; 

■t;rt>er») E. 8t. Louis. III., 10-12; ((Tolum- 
l>itl St. laiuls. Mo., 13-15. 

M>rl. Neal tt>ri<h<'iiDi) San Kranclaco; (Orpheum) 
Oaklaud 10-15. 

A-lair. Jean, A Co. (On>heuui) Kansas City; 
Orpheum) Omalia 10-15. 

\-|iir, Edith A I’.iMIe d'nntages) Toronto 
'. laioa A Barnett (Keith) Dayton, O., 6-8; (Gor- 

'(■ail Middletown 13-15. 
A l.iuis A GritOth (Onilieum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Irpheiim) Vancouver 10-15, 
.'.'((< r, Janet, A GIrla (Pr.n^es*) Sc.n Antonio, 

TeX. 

A'ller A Ross (Orpheum) IVirtlnud, Ore.; (Op- 
plieiim) San Fruuelsco 10-15. 

Ailitils .V Dog tl'antugeei I'l.eblo, Col. 
.\eiu|iUue Girls iPriui-em) Mnntreiil. 
.Mtearn A IXersoh (.\reiiiie l!i New York. 
.\hern. Will A Gladys (Gordon) Middletown, 

()., 6-8; (Orpheum ( Marion 10-12; (Murray) 
Itli'hmond, Ind.. 13-15. 

.\'(l,<-n, J»(nr* A Ber-i-^ (V'.ctuiy) Cliarlestoo, 
S C,. C S. » 

Alex. Three (Jole) Ft. Smith. Ark., 6-8. 
.Vti'X, Three (Pan(ages) Minneaiedia 10-15. 
Alexander Bros. (Itavia) Pitiaburg. 
Alexandria IFordham) New York. 
AKhoff. (Yiaa. (Inutare.i) ;»;>«l.ane 10-15. 
Ambler Bros., Three (I’antagrs) Hamlltun, Oah. 
,\morv.i A Jeanette (Pontages) Crrlland, Ore. 
Anxiros A Otey (Pontages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Anderson A Graves (Orpheum) Winalpeg, Can.; 

(Orpbeum) Ctigary 1.3-15. 
Aiiderson A Yvel (Or|>heum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

lUrplieum) Calgarv 13-15. 
A'(rim. Hariy (rantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

• i*sftiitca) Great Falla, M<mt., 11-12; Helena 
13. 

Art Sisters (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 
tage:) Loa Angeles 10-1.5. 

Ar-her, I>ou A Jean (Slat St.) New York. 
Arlington, Billy, A Co. (Orpbeutn) Duluth, 

M.nn.; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Con., 10-15. 
.\rllas, Anita, A C\>. lEniiue si .'tt Louis. 
.Arnold A Fkirenee (Kegentr Detroit. 
Artliur A Henriette (Globet Kansas City, Mo., 

''i-8; (Novelty) To|>eka, Kan., 10-12. 
Austin A Delaney iLaHafle Garden) Detroit 6-8; 

(Regent) Kalamazoo. MIcb., 10-12; (Palace) 
Ft. Wayne. Ind . 13-15. 

Avaloa Trio iKmi-reas) Denver. 
Avaloiis, Five (Grand) 8t Louis; (Erber) E. St. 

Lonla, 111., 10-12; (Majeatle) Bluomlngion. III., 
13-15. 

Avery, Vrn A Carrie (Strand) Wo«hlnglon 
Avey A O’Neil (Grpheum) Ituloth. Minn.; (Or- 

pbeum) Wiun1|ieg, Can., 10-15. 
.Avondoa, The (Grand) 8t. loiula. 
•A'.cs, Grace. A Ilr«. (Dayton) I»nvt<.t>. O. 
II o r Juire A Pals (Pantugea) .Metiti-lii.t, Tenn. 
L.iggetl A Sheldon I Pantages) ttgdcn, Utrb; 

ilhiipti-«s) Itetiver l<t t5. 
"alley A Cowan lOtplieum) Dnluth, Minn.; (Ma- 

illc) Chiragn 10-15. 
I’aker, Belle tMaje.-tlc) Chicago. 
P.ker. Bert, A Co. iRIversldc) New York. 
Knll. Ernie lOrpheum) Btvaiklyn. 
Halters, Three (Garden) Kan-aa City, 
lisll.v Hno Trio (Emprea-t Deeatur, Ill.. 6-8; 

v'irtiidl Ceiitralia 10-12; (Majestic) Spring- 
mid 13 15. 

Ilmikoff, Ivan. A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia, 
liarbette (Orpbeum) Ftesno, Cal.; (On>heIlm) 

Iota Angeles 10-15. 
I'•arnea A Worsley (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 6-8; 

(Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 18 IS. 
Rurrack, Marjorie (Jloore) Seattle; (Ilelllg) 

Portland 10-15. 
Rarratt. Arthur (Miles) D< trolt. 
liaiTloa. Jean (On>hcum) Kanstia City; (Or- 

lihium) Des Moines, la., 10-15. 
L-iiry A Wbitledge (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ms- 

Je-tlc) Chicago 10-15. 
liartram A Saiion (Majestic) Mllwnnkee; (State- 

loike) Chicago 10-15. 
Raryino .\erlal Itogs (Empress) Chicago 6-8l 
Bceman A Grace (OO'heum) 8t. Loals; (Or* 

pbeum) Memphis 10-15. 
Iti-keO Dsneers (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

I iiiixiln. Neb.. 10-15, 
Ih-ll A Hellgrave (Cryatal) 8t. Joseph, Mo.. 6-8; 

iGloite) Kaniaa City 10-12; (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan . 13-15. 

T' ll. .Vdelnide, A Co. (Majestli ) Iktn Antool3, ^ .. 
Tet. Burns A Lynn 

)!• III"! Duo (Broadway) New York. Burns Broa. (8 
Ceilings, Cleireaao (I’xnluces) D:iklan<l, Oal.; Burnt, .Vrthnr 

(Pnniiges) Lot Angries 10 15. Bush, Frank tl 
Bennett, Joe lUrpheum) MtnneapuUa; (Orphenm) Bushman A Bi 

Duluth 10-15. (Orpheum) F 
Bennett Slaters (Orplienm) San Francisco; (Of- Btiaaell A Dcrlt 

pheutn) Oakland 10-15. p.usse’a Dogs 
Bonnliigtoo A Scott (Onibeum) Siotix Falla, 8. BiisM-y. Ili-ry 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Fridays Cards mailed upon requests 

NAME 

WEEK 

4111 n Real Hair. Iridi, lew or Outeh (>m^us, 
ll|||* tits faaisus Gsraian Imaert Cliatjctsr Wits, 

111 II. *'•** '®® "k™ *’>' "Villlis***•'?■ 
Hill Hstrsss. il.OO; Ssjbr^. $2-06, rsal^l 
11 IW csttsa Tlihti. $1.0^ »**f'kkk 

$2.06; Half Hustasks sr CMa. 2Se C^. Iraa 
^ La aLn^nv AM -ftauep*. Msmi Vnr^ 

a 
THEATER CITY 

# 
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Oibson & Ojon*-]!! (Orpheiim) Salt I^ke Cltr; Hill. Edward tPoll) Kridappurt, Coon.. «-8. Kennedy * Kooney (l>aDia(>w) Spokane; (Pan- 
ittrplieum) I>ecvtT 10-1.5. Hill. Cla*. J. (Slate l.akc) CliiraRo; (Lincoln) taK««) Seattle **J;*‘'- 

<^tifroril, <Giirfl»‘n> Kansas C!iv. Thici'go 10-12; 8ouUi Bond liiJ., K**nny & Hollis (Keith) lx>we11. Matt. 
t:ill*eii ic Saul (l-ai-laaccl San FriincliK'o Its 13-15. Kent). Keyea * MelroJe (Orpbeuml Champaicn. 

Ellnore & Williama (FlatbOBb) Brooklyn. Oibson & Coonclli (Orpheiim) Salt I.nke City; Hill. E 
ElHa. Harry (Majestic) San Antonio. Tet. lOrplieum) Hecvcr 10-15. Hill, t'l 
Ellla, .Madame iMaj(stic) Houston, Tc\; (.Ma- Hifford, <J*orKe (Garden) Kansas City. t'hici'i 

Jesti.-) Gaheston lO-l.'.. Gillteii ic Saul (I’aidsKcs) San Franclw'o 10- 13-15. 
IIIlKHorth, Harry tc Grace (Crtncess) Montreal. 15. • IliH's, 
Elly (Keith) ItostoK Gillerl. Harry (.Boulevanli New York. iHipi 
lllmoie. Gus, tc Co. (I’aniages) Salt Lake City; Gilden & Folio (Capitol! Hanford. Coon., ®-8. Id>uis 

(I'anlatres) Ogden 10-15. (Jilfs. Itooert lC<doi:lal| Cl.•velai.d. HIliyer 

Iliir*. Will. Society Circus fCrand) 8t. Ixwla; HI-. «-N; tl’slace) Rockford 10-12; (Orpbeum) 
(BIpp) Alton. HI.. 10 12; (Erbers) E. St. Madison, Wla., 13-15. 
Id>uis 13-15. 

HIliyer A Yale (Boulevard) New York. 

Kerneoy, Jack, A Co. (Hajestle) Little Rock, 
Ark, 3-<i: (ttipheum) Tulsa, uk., 10-12; 
tOrpheum) Oklaboma City 13'15. Elsie ic l*a(.lsen (Keith} Washington, D. C. Gilfo.vle A- lainge (MaJesf'C) Sen .\ntonin, Tex. Hillon .<iaters (Garden) Kansas City, (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 13'15. 

Ellinge, Julian (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 10-1,5. Gillette, I.ui'y (Ci.clid .t»e) Cleveland; (.-diu- Hirseboff'a Gypsies (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Khyam ft Co. (Regent) Katamaaoo, Mlcb., 6-8; 
Em-nell, J. K.. 00. (Lyceum) ntlsl.crp. bert O. H.) Detroit 10-15. TeX. (Palace) Flint 10-12; (Btrand) Saginaw 18-15. 
Emmy's, Carl. I’ets (Hoyt) L'Jiig Beai-li. Cal.; Gir! m the Besket (I.yiie) Oklahoma City, Ok. Hoffman. I.iew (Bnvoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Klbel ft Kane (Loew) Montreal. 

(Par.tsges) S’alt Lake City 10-15. Glason, Billy (Keith) Philadelphia. Inng Beach 10 15. Klllor. l,es (Oakland) Pontiac, Mlcb., 6-8; 
Englln, Maureen (Columhla) Bt. Idiuit, Mo., Glenn ft Itiyhaids (Oiiilieuiii) Waco, Tex. Hoffman. Gertrude, & Co. (Palace) New York. King, Rosa. Trio (Orpbeum) Tnlsa, Ok., 6-8; 

(5 8: (Orandl Centralla, III., 10-12. Glenn ft Jenkins (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. Holland ft Docknll (Bijou) Biimtnpham, Ala. (Washington) Belleville, Ill., 10-12; (RIpp.) 
Enigrra (Ixiew) IPtoken. N. J. Goforth ft Bro<-kv\ay Co. (Mbeitv) Oklahoma Hollina Bisters (Eiherty) Lincoln, Neb.. 6 8; .Mton 13-15. 
Eift.id's Oddities (Poll) Bersnton, Pa., 6-8. ( ity. Ok.; (Garden) Kansas City 10 15. (Crystal) Bt. Joseph, Mo.. 10 12; (Globe) King ft Wise (Btrand) Owosao. Mlcb., 6-8. 
Eigott) ft Hetman (ytate) New York. Goldie. Jack (I>'C\v) Montreal. Kansas Clt.T 13 1.5. King ft Hsckley (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 6-8; 
Kinrstc (Princes ) San .\ntoi.lo. Tex. Goldin, Horace (Keith) Cincinnati. Holly (Grand) Centralla. HI., 6-8. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 10-12. 
Eirr)lt, Bert (Palace) New York. <;onne, lallian (Poll) Worceaier, Mass.. 6-8. Holman. Harry, ft Co. tStute-l.ake) Chicago; King. Chas., Co. (Palace) Hartford, (Tonn., 6-8. 
Evans ft Kaasart (Palace) New Haven, Conn., tJood NIeht, London (Pautages) Salt Lake (Or|ihetiml St. IxMiis 1015 KIssen, Murray, ft Co. (Colonial) New York. 

6-8. (Ity; (Pantages) Ogden 10-1.5. Holmes ft Holliston (Majestic) Houston. Tex KItsro Bros. (AutlDormm) Qnehec Can. 
Fsgg ft White (Colnmhia) Davenport. Is., 6-8; Gordon ft Delmar (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 6-8; Hoimca ft Lavere (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., KUner ft Heaney (Orpheum) Dea Moines, It., 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 10-12; (Liberty) Lin- (Ben Alii Lexington, Ky., 10-12; (Keith) 6-8. 10-15 
coin. .Neb.. 13 15. (Dayton, O.. 1.3-15. Hong Kong Mystery (Btrand)) Baglnaw, Mlcb., Klee, Mel (Moore) Beattie; (Orpheum) Port- 

I'allett, Marcelle (Temple) Rochester. N. T. (loitlon, Vera, ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. ipg; (|)i>q aiI) I.exlngion. Ky., 13-15. 10 15 
Family Tiouih (Hex) Wlieelina, W. Ya. Te*. Horton, Henry, Co. (Warwick) Braollyn. Knapp ft Cornallt (Rialto) Elgin, III., 6-8; (Or- 
Kanton, Joe, Co. (Gordon) Midd)etown. O., 6-8. Goidon ft Day (Majestic) Houslon. Tex. Iloiite of David Band (P.mlsges) MlnneaiioMs; pheum) Galesburg 10-12; (Orpbeum) ()nlnr.v 

Evans ft Kasaart (Palace) New Haven, Conn., tJood NIeht, London (Pautages) Salt Lake (Or|ihetiml St. IxMiis 10-15 
6-8. City; (Pantages) Ogden 10-1.5. Holmes ft llolluton (Majestic) Iloistton, Tex. 

Fsgg ft White (Colnmhia) Davenport. Is., 6-8; Gordon ft Delmar (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 6-8; Hoimit ft Lavere (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 10-12; (Liberty) Lin- (Ben AID Lexington, Ky., 10-12; (Keith) 6-8. 
coin. Neb.. 13-15. (Dayton, O.. 13-15. Hong Kong Mystery (Btrand)) Baglnaw, Mlcb., 

Fallett, Marcelle (Temple) Ro<-hester. N. T. Goitlon, Vera, ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. (Vg; aII) I.exlnglon. Ky., 13-15. 
Family Tiouix (Hex | Wheeling. W. Ya. Tel. Horton, Henry, Co. (Warwick) Braollyn. 
Fanton, Joe, Co. (Gordon) Midd)etown. O., 6-8. Goidon ft Day (Majestic) Houslon. Tex. Iloiite of David Band (P.mlsges) MlnneaiK 
Fsrron, Frank (Orilicum) Salt I^ike City; (Or- Gordon, Jean, Playerk (Majestlci Cedar Rapids, Howard ft Jenkins (Loew) Hoboken. N. i 

pheum) Denver 16 15. Is., 6-8. 
Fenlon ft Fields (Palace) New York. tiordon ft Rica (Orpheum) Memphis, Te 
Ferguion ft Cunnirgl.oin (Pantages) Butte, (Orpbeum) New Orleans 10-15. 

Mont., S-II; Anaconda 12; vUsocla 13. Gordons, Bohh e (Orphenm) Minneapolis; 
Ferguson, Dave, Co. (Palace) Hartford, Conn., pheum) Du)uih 10-15. 

6 8. Gould, Rita (Ma jest id Dallas, T''x. 
Fem ft Marie (Orpheum) Madison, WIs., 6-8. Granese, Jean, Co. (Riverside) New York. 

I> ■ 6-8. Howard ft Fields (Falace) Milwaukee, 
tiordon ft Rica (Orpheum) Memiihia, Tenn.; Howard, Great (Hlpp ) Terre Haute, Ind , 6 8; 

(Orpbeum) New Orleans 10-15. (Empress) Decatur, III., 10-12; (Empress) 
Gordone, Bobh e (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- Chicago 13-15. 

pheum) Duluth 10-15. Howard ft Fields (Hlpp.) Alton. HI . 6 8; 
Gould, Rita (Ma jest id Dallas. T''x. (Washington! Belleville 10-12; (Columbia) 

Howard ft Fields (l'ala(e) Milwaukee. ’ Knimer ft Boyle (Orpheum) St. Paul; (OrpheumI 
Howard, Great (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 6-8; Minneapolis 10-15. 

(Empress) Decatur, III., 10-12; (Empress) Kramer ft Zarrell (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
Chicago 13-15. 6-8. 

Howard ft Fields (Hlpp.) Alton. HI . 6 8; Knnx ft White (Orpheum) New Orleans 
(Washington! Belleville 10-12; (Columbia) Kiiehn. Kurt ft Edith (Majestic) Des Moluea. 

Fields, Fally (Metropolitan) Bnaiklyn. 
Bt. Ix>nl(i. Mo.. 13-15 

Fields ft Harrington (New Mars) Lafayette, jestirl Chicago 10-15. 
Grant. .Sidney (Orpheum) Het .Moinet, la.; (Ma- Huyer, Tom, Co. (Palace) SpriogO'ld, Mbm., 

Ind . 6 8; iHuntingtonl Huntington 10-12; Grant ft Wallace (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; Huber. Chad ft Monte (Lyric) Clnclnn.xtl; lages) Oakland 16-15. 

la , 6-8; (Orpbeum) Bloux Falla, 8. !>., 10 12; 
(Empress) Omaha 13-15. 

Kulna, Tliree (Pantagea) San Frauciaco; (Paa- 

iParthennui Hammond 13-15 (Orpheum) Denver 10-15. 
Fisher ft Lloyd (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 6-8; Graves George L. ft 

(Palace) Flint 10-12; (Strand) Saginaw 13-15. Wasl’i., 6-8; (Hipp.) Pi 
Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins (Loew'a Hlpp.) Gray. Toney ft Co. (Oi 

(Pantages) Toronto 10-15 
Co. (Bijou) -Vlierdeen, Hudson. Bert E. (O. H.) Weyanwega. Wit. 

I-atternlcIa ft Co. (Coloatal) Erie, Pa. 
laiFolletle ft Co (Boiilevaril) New York. 

brtland. Ore.. 10-12. 
(Orpbeum) Oakland. Cal.; txxes) Seattle 10 15. 

Hulnlieito Bros. (Pantages) S|>nkane; (Pan- Ig*Franre, Ray (MajesHr) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
I-aFrarie ft Harris (Majcfib) Houston. Tex. 

Chicago 13-15 
Fisher ft Gilmore (Keith) Portland, Me, 
Fisher, Bally, ft Co. iBIiea) Buffalo. 

Green ft Myra (Empress) Grand Rapida, Mich. 

Sacrametto, Cal, 6 8 (White) Fresno ).3-1.5, Ilrghea, Fred, ft Co. (Majeatle) Ft- Worth, la Mont Trio (Orpheum) Memphis 10-15. 
Fisk ft Lloyd (Majestlci Cedar Rapids, It., 6-8; Gray, Ann (Keith) Philadelphia. laiReine, Fred, O). (Delancey Ft.) New York. 

(Columbia) Davenport, la., 10-12; (Lincoln) t!raz(>r ft Lawlor (Loew) Ilulyoke. Mau. Hughes Musical Duo (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; LaSalle, Bob (Moore) Beattie); (Orpbeu-n) 
,1- . T. .1 ss Green ft Myra (Empress) Grand ^pida, Mich. (Orpheum) Ban Franciaco TO 15 Portland. Ore., 10-15. 

lisher ft (tilmore (Keith) Portland, Me. Greene, Gene (Palace) Milwaukee; (Rialto) St. Hughes. -Mra. Gene (Franklin) New York. L.iTour. Frank ft Clara (Rtalte) Chicago. 
Fisher. B.xlly. ft Co. iBIiea) Buffalo. 10.1.5.' Howard, Clara (KeKIh) Providence. LaToy'a Models (Miles) Detroit. 
Fiske ft Fallon (Bro.'idwavi Srirlncfleld. Mass. Gieenv (ch Villagt-rs (Fmnreia) St Louis: Howard, Cbaa., ft Co. lEmpress) Grand Rapids, laidiea of the Jury (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Fifer Bros. (Poll) Worcester. Mass . 6-8. (Paringei) Memphis It) Ift. Ijfly Alice’s Pets (Empress) Grand Rapida, 
Fitzgibbon, Bert (Temple) Detroit. Grtenw-wd Lio ft Co in Pretllctloo (Fm- Howa-d ft Clark (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. Mich. 
Flagler ft Malia (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. Messi s’t Louis' (Pjn’t«"-'s) MpicpIiIs 10-15 Howell, Ruth, Duo (Lyrie) llamilinn. Can Lady Taen Mel (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; 
Flanagan ft ^^orrison (OrpheumI Lincoln, Neb.; oregoriN Jack, ft Co. (Ma 'esHc)'Waterloo, la i Imhoff, Conn ft Corlnne (Keith) PhlUdelphla. (Orphenm) Sioux City 10-12. 

(On'beum) Des Moines. la^ >2*®. . 6 8; (Majestic) Dei Moines 10-12: (Orpheum) Indoor S|K)rts (Orpheum) Calgary, Can; (Or- Talng ft Green (Btrand) Washington. 
Flanders ft Butler (Erber) E Bt. Louis, HI., sioui Falls, 8. D. 15-15. pheum) Vaneouver 1015. Lambert & Fish (Patsce) Brooklyn. 

6-8; iHipp I Alton 10 12; (Washington) Belle- Grey, Jack ft Marie'(Hoyt) Long Beach. Cal.; Inglls. Jack (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Orpheum) lAmhertl (Cresrent) New Orleans 
ville 13-15 » ,1 «o (I*aiitages) Salt Lake City 10 15. Sioux City, Is., 13 15. 1 amoct'a Cockatoos (KeOh) Dayton. 0. 

Flashes t^rand) Eransvtlle, Tnd., 6-K Griiett. Kramer ft G nett (illjoii) nirmlncham. Jacks. Four, ft a Queen (Ori>he>ira) Boston I.amy BrosFour (Orpbeum) Lincoln, Neb.; 
p'*"!'’”!*’ ,vi I K AS Hale. Willie, ft Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la., Jackson. Taylor, A Co. (Metro|iolitan) Brook- (Orphenm) Omaha 10-15 

. J » o (l-aiiiages) salt Lake viiy l(t ID. 
Flashes t^rand) Evansville, Tnd., 6-8. Griiett. Kramer ft G nett (Bijou) nirmlncham. 
Hivertonft The (Slst St.) New York. Ij,lp wjiue. ft^ Co. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
Honda Fo^ (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb . 6-8. „ g. ,M,j„,jo) Cedar Rapids 10-12; (Majestic) 
Flynn's, Josle, Minstrels (Loew) Hoboken, N. Waterloo IS 15 
Fl^n, Thornton (O, pheum ) ^t wit. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 
Foley ft O’Neill (Delincey Bt ) New York. nlieum) Calcarv 13 15 
Foljl. C. ris 'Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Ermine ft Bri^ (Majeatle) . 

pheum) ‘J * . Hall ^ 0*H;len (Princess) Ant 
Otajextlc) Bloomington. HI.. i,,„ 4 

6-8: (Terr.ace) Danville 10-1^, Hall Paul A- Gecirvtv (ftinn ( Be 
Foley ft Letere (Boston) Beston; (Keith) Prov- ^ Pr.I.i.) Ft.^ Wavni 

Ja Da Trio (Majestic) n<uigion. Tex 
Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Jane, Nora. Co. (.Vmrrican) New York. 

Ijine ft Harper (Hlpp.) Yonngttowa, O. 
luins ft Freem.xn (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
laingford ft Frederick (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

pheum) Calgary 13-15. Jania. Fd, Rc-vue (Orphenm) Minoeapolia; (Or* I.angton. Smith ft Langtoo (Orpbeum) Peoria. 
Hall. Ermine ft Brice (.Majestic) .Vuatln, Tex. pheum) Des Vfolnes 16 15. HI.. 6-8; (Rialto) Elgin 10-12. 
Hall ft 0’B:len (Princess) Antonio, Tex. Jaiiancae Romnn.-e (Panlagcs) Memi-hD, T'-nn. laierell, Lynn. Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
Hall ft We-it (State) New York. Jurvl* Revue (P-'nlagea) Ogden. I’tab; (Em- lairimer ft Hudson (Keith) Colambus. O.; 

_ , . » , „ ,-wr ov, vw Hall, Paul ft OcMirgl.x (Hipp.) B.xKImore. press) Denver K* 15 
10' ^ (Boston) Beston. (Keith) Prov- jj,,, (Pslsce) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 6-8; Jarv is ft Harrison (Milc-x) Detroit, 
idenext 16-15, (Murrav) Rirdimond 10 12; (Huntington) Jean ft Valjein (Orpheum) New York. 

Fonda, Mible, Four (Regent) Mnskegon. Mich , Huntington 13-15 Jean ft Shayne (McVlcker) Chicago. 
t c T, Halllgkn, W lliam, & Co. (Orpbeum) Fresno, Jean ft Elxie (Miles) Cleveland. 

Ford ft Cunningham (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- p,, . ,3 jj ^ Jennler Bros. (ColumbiaI Columbia, B. C., 8-8. 
pheum) Lincoln, Neb., lO-lo. Hamel Musical Misses (Loew) Dsyirn, O., 0-8; Jenny, Joe, Trio (Palace) New Orleans 6 8. 

Ford. Margaret (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; iLitarrty) ClevoUnd 10 1.^ Jerome. AI (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 6-8; (Ked* 
(Moorel Seattle 1^15. . . „ „ Hamilton, Martha (Palacel Ft. Wayne, Ind., ale) (Tiicago 10 12 

lord ft Price (New Mars) T.Afayette. Ind., 6-8; Jesell’a Manikins tralaco) Brooklyn. 
(Moorel Sea tile 1(F15. 

Ford ft Price (New Mars) T.Afayette, Ind., 6-8; 

(Colonlall Erie. Pa., 10-15. 
Lathams. ’Hie (Orpbeum) Bantt Ste Marie, Ont>. 

Can , 6ft. 
Taitour, F ft 0. (Ben All) I-exlngton, Ky.. 6ft. 
Lan>e1, Stan ft Mae (Pantages) Los Angeles: 

(Bavoy) San Diego 10-15 
LeFevre, Geo A May (Moore) Seattle; (Or- ' 

pheum) Portland 10-15. 
I-eGroha. Three (panlages) Pueblo, Col. 
I/eRny Bros (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

(Terrace) Danville, HI., 10-12; (Empress* He- Hamilton, Martha, ft Co. (Erher) E. Bt. Louis, Josnnys. The (Albee) Providence, R. I.; (Bl- leab ft Cattln (Greeley Sff.) New York. 
<-atur 13-15 

For Pity’s Bake (Shea) Toronto. 
Foster ft Peggy (MslesMc) Datlax. Tci. 
Fox, Eddie, ft Co. (Keith) Ptiiladeipbia. 
Fox ft Kelly (Emery) Providence. 

HI.. 6-8; (Columbia) St. Loris 10-12. 
Handers ft Nellis (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hai.ky Panky (K-ivoy) S:iu Idego, Otl.; (Hoyt) 

I»ng Brat'b 10*15. 
Hanley, Jack (Colonial) New York. 

Fox. Jlmm.v. ft Co. (Majestic) Sprlngffeld, HI.. Hanlon’ft Clifton tOiplieuiiil Hetwlt. 
• (Partages) Winnipeg. C.ir... 16-15. 

jou) Boston 10 l.'i! Lee. Adrian Billx ('Nutt Stock Co.) Hooxtod. 
Johns. Agnes tl’antages) Skn Francisco; Tex, Irdef. 

(Pantages) Oakland 10-15, Lee, Sammy, ft Fr>ndt (Orpbeum) Fresno, Cal.; 
Jolinson ft Crane (P.xntages) Toronto. (Orphenm) Oakland 10-15. 
Johnson, Hal. ft Co (Orpheum) Peoria, HI.. 6-fl; tee Children (Orpheum) Kanaat City; (Or- 

(Cnlumhia) Hivenport. la.. 10-12; (Majettir) pheiiml Winnipeg 10 l.V 
Waterloo 13 Hi Lee ft Cranston (Empress) Decatur, HI., 6ft: 

Francis. Richard (Pantages) Ogden, .Ftali; Hansen. Tuarita (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- j^iinson Bros ft Johnson (Young* Sf.) Toronto, (Erherl E. Bt. IavuIs 16-12; (Majestic) 
(Emrre«s) Denver 10-15. tages) Seattle ;o I'l. Bprlngheld 13-15. 

Francis ft Kenn.^y (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill . o.R; Hannon ft Burton Sisters (Novelty) Toiv ka. j„,Baker ft Johnson (Palace) New IlaTen, l,ehr ABell (Maryland) Baltimore. 
(Orpheum) Joliet 10 12; (American) Chicago K«n.. 6-8; KMwn) I.artlenv lie. Ok., 13 15. 8 8. {-.mnlre. Have# ft Co. (Princes*) Montreal. 

ATI lA t. V T1 1 v K i'\ 1 ^ "^tpl'oiim) Ncw Yotk. IsHinard. Faldle, A Oo. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Frawley ft Ixiulse (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; Harmony Land (Pai.tageii) I i eMo, Col. Jones ft CnimWev (Regent) Kalamatoo, Vllch., l,fMet. At. Co (National) New Yoik. 

(Orpheum) Omaha 10-1.5. Haimoi.y Four (I aningen) Spokane lO-l.i. 8 g. ,R*rand) Iginslng. Mich., 1012; (Palace) Lei ter A Moore (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

13-15. Haiiuun ft Cu. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
F'rawley ft Ixinlse (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; Harmony Land iPaiitageii) Piieldo, Col. 

(Orpheum) Omaha 10-1.5. Haimony F'our (Panlngen) Spokane 
Frawley ft West (Lyric) Cincinnati. Harris, Dave, & Band (Maje.-tic) Little Rock. 
Frazier ft Pei k (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb. Ark. 
F>ear, Baggett A Frear (Orphenm) New Or- Harris. Marlon (Davis) Pittsburg, 

leans Harrison, Jo Jo (Majestic) SpringOeld, HI., 6-8; 

Friedland, Anatol tState-Lake) Chicago. 

F>1ganza. ■Trixie (tlriheum) St. Louis; (Or- Harrison. Dakin ft'ilogue (Orpheum) Mlnneapo- 
Pheum) Memphis 10^15. .orpheum) Duluth 10-15. 

Flint 13-15 (Partages) Tacoma. Wash., 1015. 
Jones ft Cavanaugh (Palace) New Haveii. Conn., Lester. Great (Majestic) LHtle Roi-k. Ark 

6-8. Lewis A Henderson tMajestic) Austin. Tex, 

(Ornhe'um) Chamnsign 10 12- (Malestlc) Jo''»'* & Sylvester (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 6-8; (Majestic) Bar Antonio 10-15 
State-Lake) Chicago. *2, (Majestic) 5,is,„u!a 13. LIghtelle. Blllv. Revue lOrpnenm) Peoria. HL. 

Oriheum) St. Louis; (Or- Harrison. Dakin ft'ilogue (Ornheum) Mlnneano- J®?' San Diego, Cil; 6ft; (Colnmhia) Davenport. I*.. 10-12: (Em- 
Pheum) Memphis 10^15. Us;' .(Irpheum) Duluth 10-15. (Hoyt) I^ng Beach 10 H,. 

FMacoe (Davis) PJttsburg ^ Helene (Poll) Waterbary. Conn.. 6-8. Ja®k (ftrplieum) St. 
Frlscoe, . ig. (I alace) Chicago. i Dymoud (Orplieum) Oklalioma C.ty. , * 1^’ , t 
Fulton, Ch.-is. M.; Birmicghair., Ala.; Troy, Ok Juliet, Mi s (Orplieum) Bt. 1/ 

Ala , 10-15. nsrt'ft Fran-la (TVIancey St ) New York Jnn'or^ft Terri* (Majcstle) LI 
Gaby. £ r. LeRoy ft Mabi l (Orpheum) Tulaa. Ok . J'H'lter Trio (Pantages) Ton 
Galley ft Hjnd (Atdadt) BrovSnsvIllie. Pa.. 8-8; (Orphenm) Oklahoma City 10 12; (Cook) Kalalull’a Ilawaliana uFmery 

OkmulK«*e 13-ir» Ktlima, Mnml, A Wm. Kia 
Gallagher ft Shean (AIh^ambra) New Yiu-k Hartley i I’atleisoo (Majestic) F't. Worth tur. IH.. 0-8; (Lincoln) Chir 
Gallowey ft Garrette (Hipp.) San Diego. Cxi., TeX. Kale * lodetta (Columhia) St 

Hartz ft Evans (Duyton) Dsyton, O. Mars) Lafayette. J®**-* 
Galvin, W-l'aoe ' pheum) Portland. Ore.; Ha’vard ft Bruce (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 6-8. Bloomington, HL. 13-15 

(Orpheum) San r,'ir 10-15. Haivey DeV’ora Trio (Mctroi'oliian) Bro'iklyn. Kalli, Aim.xn, & Cr. (Keith) 
Gamble, AI (Terrace) D Ill.. 6-8; (New Harvey, Chick ft Tiny (Vlctorl.x) New York. Kane. Morey ft Vi-ore (I’l 

Mars) l.afavette, Ind., 10-12; (Palahe) Ft. Ifsrvey, Lou ft Griice ((.lecley Sn.) New (I’ai.tages) Yapco((vcr 13 1.3 
Wayne 13-15. York. Kara (Orplieum) HiiluHi, 5 

press) (Tilcago IB-IS. 

Hart ft Helene (Poll) Waterbary, Conn., 6-8. (<>rpiieumF ci. laui, nrrpnt 

Hart ft Dymoud (Orpheum) Oklahoma C.ty. , • *« , , t i to is 
Juliet, Mi 8 (Orpheum) Bt. TaiuI* 10 15. 

nsrt'ft Francis (TVIancev St ) New York Jnn'or^ft Terri* (Majcitlr) LlIHe Rock. Ark, 
Hart. LeRoy ft Matul (Orpheum) Tulaa. Ok . JupIter Trio (Pantages) Toronto. 

6-H; (Orpheum) Oklahoma Dty 10 12; (Cook) Kalalull’a Hawaiian* uFmery) Provldeme. 
Okmulic**** 13-ir». Ktlima, Mnml, A Wm. Ki« (Fmpr****| i 

Hartley i Patleisoo (Majestic) F't. Worth tur. IH.. 0-8; (Lincoln) Chicago 13 15 

Joyce, Jack (Orplieum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) IJghtnlng Six (Brotdwky) SpringOeld, Maw 
Lind Bro*. (Grand) Bt. T/vula 10-15. 
1-lppard, Mattylee (Orpheum) Bt. Louis. 
Llaette ft Rooney (Plasa) Briilgeport, Conn., 

6-8. 

Little Camao ft Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan 
tages) Vancouver 10-15 

Little Plplfas (Pantagea) San Franalaco 10- 

Garclneltl Bros. (O. H.) Easton. Pa., 6-8; n.-.iiin Noveltv Five (Crvstal) Bf Jnsenh inn peg. (an.. „ Llovd. Arthur (Jefferson) Ha 
(Maryland) Baltimore 10-15 >70 ! 6 8; (cioL) K.nws'ClV iS^^^ Vancouver. Wkhart ft Laddie (Fultoo, 

Cardan, Goo. A IJly lEmcr’) Providence. ikitri Tnnoks Kan Can.; (Pantasea) Tacoma lO l.V Tack Sam ILyrk) Ch 
Gardner ft Aubrey (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 6-8; j),.,_vp8 i L'oyd (Emiirea*) St. Lulls. Karey, K.xrl (Frapreas) Chicago 6-8; (Kedxle) Ling ft Perry (Colonial) C!e i^aruner A- Aunrey tuoruoni Miaoieiown. u . n-n; n.i.vea ft L'oyd (Flmima*) St. Lui 

(Palace) Ft Wa.vne, Ind., 10-12; (Murray) Havnoffs, The (McVlcker) Chicago 
Richmond 13-15. . , , . „ , Hayatake Bros. (IMaxa) Worceater. 

Gautiers Br'.kla.ver* (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; n,yden. Hurry (Polll) Wilkea-Barri 
(White) Fre-no 1.3-15. Havea. Brent (Keith) Providence. 

Kalama. Moral, A Wm. Kao (Fmpreas) Deca- tagea) Vancouver 10-15 
tur. in.. 0-8; (LIncolnl Chicago 1315. Little Plplfas (Panlages) San Franelaco lo- 

Kale ft lodetta (Columhia) St. Louis 6-8; (New I". 
Mars) Lafavette. Ind., t6-l2; (Majestic) LItlle Cafe (Pantages) Ban Franelaco 10-16. 
Bloomington, HL. 13 15 Little Jim (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 6-8. 

Kali*. Aim.xn. ft Cr. (Keith) Boston. Little Yoahl A Co. (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Kane. Morey ft V<-«re (I'antaget) Beattie; I-'ord A Robin (Prlneeat) Montreal. 

(I’ai.tages) Yapcoiivi-r 15 15. IJoyd ft Christie (Orpheum) Salt laike Cl*y 
Kara (Orplieum) Hiiluili, Minn.; (Orphenm) 10 15. 

Winn peg. Can.. 1015, Llovd, Arthur (Jefferson) Dallaa, Tex. 
Karazhwa Bros., Three (Pantages) Vancouver, I.swkhnrt ft Laddie (F'lilton) Brooklyn. 

Can.; (Pantage*) Tacoma 10-1.5. l,ong Tack Bam ILvrlr) Cincinnati. 
Karey. K.xrl (Frapreas) Chicago 6-8; (Kedxle) Long ft Perry (Colonial) Cleveland. 

Chicago 18-15. Ixirdena, Three (Bushwlck) Brookljm. 

„ , Hayatuke Broa. (IMaxa) Worceater. Slaaa., 6-8. Kate ft Wiley (Grand) Galveston. Tex.; (Ma- J/orlmer, Hudson ft <Ke'th) .9. 
, Cal.; Hayden. Hurry (Polll) Wilke*-Burre. Pa.. 6-8. J*atlc) San Antonio 16 15. ..t ^ nrV *iaxo^ 

Hayea. Brent (Keith) Providence. Kaufman, 1. A J. (Broadway) New York. (Orpheum) Madison. Wli., lO-U, (PXlace _ _ (Orpheum) Madison. Wli., 10-12; (PMace) 

Gander’* Toy Shop (Oriiheum) Vancouver, Can.; Haynes. Mary (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Kauffman, Walter (Colonial) Detroit, Rockford. Ill., 13-15. * 
IMoore) .Seattle 10-15. Minneuiiolis 10-15. Kavanaugh ft Everett iBlate-I.ake) Chicago. I/welt’a Concentration (Miles) Detroit v . 

Gaxton. Billy, ft Co. (•Majestic) Dnllas, Tex. Havward. Harry, &'Co. (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok., Kay, IKilly. ft Co. (I.incola) Chicago 6-8; Lowe, Feeley ft Btelta ^rjiheuinl MeidphI 
Gay Little Home (Pantages) iMjeblo,. Col. 8.8; (Orpheum) Champaign, HL, 13-15. (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 10-12. Tenn.; (Orphenm) New Orleans 1015. Gay Little Home (Pantagea) Pueblo,. Col. 6-8; (Orpheum) 
Geiger. John (Orpheum) Qninc.v. HI.. 6-8; (Or- Heather, Geoige (McVlcker) Chicago. 

pheum) Peoria 10-12; (Empress) )I)ecatur 13- Hadley, Jack, Three (Terrace) Danville, Ill., 
15. 6 8. 

Gellls. The (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheumf Port- Henb-ag. Herachel (Keith) Boston. 
land 10-15. * Hetry ft Adelaide d anlagea) Kansas City. 

Gene ft Mineite (Delancey St.) New York. Henry ft Moore (Orplieum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 
Georgulis Trio (Patitagis) 5’ani'ouver, Can.; pheum) Lo* Angeles 10-15. 

(Partage*) Tacoma. Wash.. 10-1.5. 
George, Edw'.n (Keith) Columbus. O. 
George, Gertrude (Orrbeum) Now York. 
George, Jack, Duo (Majestic) SpringOeld, HI., Herherta. Tlio iMiler) (•teveland. 

Hensl'UW, Bobby (Ftmpresa) I»enver. IVwtUnd 10 15. 
Herbert, Hugh, ft Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Pal- Kelly, W. C. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y 

ace) Milwaukee 10-16. Kelly ft Pollock (Aiwlilortum) Quebec. Ca 

6-8; (Rialto) St. I.,onl8 10-1.5. Herbert’*, K«ah. Trio (Columbia) Detroit; (Me- 6-8; (Temi>le) Brantford 10-12; (Patricia) 

Keane, Robert E., ft Clair Whitney (Hlpp.) Loyal. Sylvia, ft Co. (Palace) Cblrago; (0.‘- 
Cleveland. pheum) Ftigin. HI., 10-15. 

Kollam ft O’Darc (Empress) Decatur, HL, 6 8; laibin ft I-cwl* (Garden) Kansa* City. 
(Majestic) Chicago 10 15. I.iicaa. Althea, ft Oo. (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y 

Keller ft Water* (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Lucas ft Inex (Rialto) 81. Louis: (Grand) St 
6-8. .lioala 10-15. 

Keller, Helen (Moore) Seattle: (Orpbeum) i.ncllle ft Cockle (Keltb) Lowell, Maas. , 
I*ortUnd 10 15. laickle ft Harii* (Princess) San Antonio, p’et 

Kelly, W. C. (Temple) Rocheater, N. Y. Lund*. Four (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., "6-8: 
Kelly ft Pollock (Aiwliiortum) Quebec. Can. (Onnk) Okmulgee. Oik., 18-16. 
Kelly ft Mackey (Capital) IVIerboro, Can., L.vdell ft Mary (Majeatle) Chicago; (Majestic) 

6-8; (Temi'le) Brantford 10-12; (Patricia) Milwaukee 10-16. 
L>Dd(-n 13 1.5. Lyle, Jack (Dayton) Dayton, O. , 

Kellon, Gladys (Victoria) New York. l.ynn A l,nray (New Mars) Lafayette. Ind., 6-8- 
Kennedy ft Marlin (Drpheuro) Waco, Tcx. Lyons, Jimmy (Greeley B<|.) New York. 
Ktimedy ft Nelson <Stsle) Memphis. Tenn. Lyon* A Yns<-o (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 
Kennedy ft Davis (Rialto) St. Louis; (Oniod) pheum) Dea Moines, la.. 10-16. 

Si. lioula 1(815. MacIbHialds. Dancing (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Kennedy, Jack, (ja (Jote) Ft Smith, Ark., MaeGowan ft Knox (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 

6-& 6-8; (Oideou) Bartlesville, Ot., 18-16. 

Grn-ard, Chas. ft Co. iPantnges) Winnipeg, n-orial Hr))) S| rinrhelil, (*., 13-1.5. L>od<-n 13 1.5. 
Can.; (Pantagea) Great Falls. M •nt., 11-12; Herman ft Engel (.Birand) Washington. Keltrm, Gladys (VtrtorU) New York. 
Helena 1.3. Herman ft Bhirley (Keith) Portland. Mo. Kennedy ft Marlin (Orpheum) Waco, Tcx. 

Gibson Jeen (Pantages) I>0* Angeles; 'Bavoy) Herno. Eddie. Co. (Ib-lancey St.) New York. Kiiinedy ft Nelson rStste) Memphis. Tenn. 
San Diego 10-15. Hiatt. Earnest (LaBalle Garden) Detroit. Mich., Kennedy ft Davit (Rialto) St. Loula; (Onind) 

Gibaon. J. ft J (Palace) Flint, Mlcb.. 6-8; 6 8: (Oakland) Pootiac, Mlcb., 10-12; (Strand) Bl. liOula 10-15. 
(Oakland) Pontige 10-12; (Strand) Owoaao Owmso 13-15. Kennedy, Jack, (ja (Jote) Ft Smith, Ark., 
IS-tn. Higgins ft Brauo (Majestic) Houtton, Tex. 6-8. 

larGowsn ft Knox (Novelty) Topeka 
6-8; (Odeou) Bartlesville. Ot., 18-16. 
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McAiiliffe, Jark (Jefferson) New York. 
Mi'Cimnell Sisters (Ulrerslde) New York. 
Melh'vltt, Kelly & (Jutiin (Poll) Woreester, 

Mass., 6-8. ' 
MrKurlaoe, UoorKe (Keith) Washincton, D. 0. 
M. Karlane A Palace (Keith) rinrinnatL 
Nlrillviiey, Owen (IleKeiit) New York. 
M.iiiiwan, Jack (Palaee) I'hleaKO. 
Mi'irath & I>et“ds (L'olumMa) Pavenport, la., 

i; .s; (Majestic) Cedar Ilapida 10-12; (Orpheum) 
•South Hend. Ind., 18*16. 

Mi'llver & namllton (Parthenon) Ilammond, 
Ind.. 6-8. 

Mclntju-s. Tl.e (Lincoln S<|.) New York. 
McKay & .krdine (Orpheum) San h'rancisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 10-15. 
McKenna A Fitzpatrick (Prince) ll-mston. Tex. 
McKinley, Nell (Pantages) Mlnuea|)olls; (Pan- 

taites) Wlnnipeir. Can.. 10-15. 
Mcl.ellan A Carson (Shea) Buffalo. 
McMahon Slstem (Loew) Montreal. 
M( Mahon A Adelaide (JerTcrson) Pallas. Tex. 
McMIlIrn. I.yula (Empress) Denver. * 
McNsutfhtor.s, The (Emeiy) Prorldenee, R. I. 
McKse A (’lefx (Ilipp.) Toronto. 
Me Wlllinnis. Jim (Hist 8t.) New York. 
Mack. Wllhur, A Co. (Orptieum) lam Angeles. 
Mark A Stanton (Palace) Flint, Mich., 6-8; 

(Oakland) Pontiac 10-12; (Strand) Lanslnff 
IS 1.5. 

Macks. .Verlal (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. 
.Matey A O’Brian (Empire) Fill Klrer, Masa. 
Mang A Snyder (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 10-15. 
Mai'k(r (Lyceum) pntshnrx. 
Manley, Pare (Odeon) Bartlearllle, Ok., 6-8; 

(Columbia) St Ixtula 10-12; (Erbers) E. St. 
Ia>ais. III., 13 1.5. 

Mann. .Sam, A Co. (Oriihenra) New Orleaua. 
Manning A Kuliy (Plaza) Worceater, Maas., 6-8 
Manning A Hall <.\nieii<sn) New York. 
Mantell'a Msnlkfns (Orpheum) Pes Moines, Is.; 

(Orpheum) Omsha 10-15 
Margaiet A Alreiez (Puntages) Spokane 10* 

15. 
Mirlette's Marionettes (HIpp.) Terre Bante, 

Ind , 6-8; (Crand) St. I.ouls 10-15 
Marlin. Jim A Iienc (Lyceum) Plilshurg. 
Ma shall A Wllllama (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 

Marshall, Edward (Psiaee) Chicago. 
Mstston A M.inley (Empress) Omsha. Neb,, 6-8; 

(Lllierty) Lincoln 10-12: (Crystal) St. Joseph, 
Mo.. 1S-L5. 

Martin. Jack. Trio (Victoria) New Yorlc. 
.Martin A Conrtney (Warwick) Br-ioklyn 0-8; 

(Metropolitan) Brooklyn 10-12; (Greeley Sq.) 
New York 13-16. 

Martin A Moore (Colooial) Brie, Pa. 
Martin A (Vurtney (Palace) Brooklyn. 
MaitiiU. Gene (.kmerlcan) New York. 
Marvel A FSye (Acicrtcan) New York. 
Marvel A Wllklna (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 

6-8. 
Marx Bros.. Four (Coliseum) New York. 
Mason A Bailey (Pantages) Piiehlo. Col. 
Mason A Gwynne (Keith) Lowell, klaaa. 
Mathews A Ayrea (Kialto) St. Louis. 
Msxine Bros. A Bobby (Keith) Louisville. 
Maxwell Quintet (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 6-8; 

(Grand) St. Louis 16-15, 
May, Genevieve (Pzntages) Butte, Mont., 8- 

11; Anaeonda 12; Missoula 13. 
Vsyh(w, Stf'la (Malestlc) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
5|eehsn. Harry (Poll) Water^ry, Conn., 6-8. 
Meehan's Pogs (tetth) Cincinnati. 
Meblinger A Meyer (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Denver 10-15. 
Melodanse (Hlpj!.) Terre Hante, Ind., 6-8; (Or- 

pheiim) Champaign 10-12. 
Melodies A Steps (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Melody Miida (I'antagesl Ogden, ('*ah; (Ere- 

pres«) l>«n\er 10-15. 

Melror Sisters (Fmoire) Pall River, Mass. 
Melville A Rule (HIpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

6-8; (Rialto) St. Loull 10-15. 
Merlsn's Pogs (Majesttel Pea Moines, Is., 6-8; 

(Orpheum I Sioux Falls, 8. D., 10-12; (Em¬ 
press) Omaha 18-15. 

Merle, Miss, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee: (Pal¬ 
aee) Chicago 10-15. 

Mlebon Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Op- 
phrom) Calgary 13-15. 

'lillsrd A Marlin (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; 
(White) FYesno 13-15. 

Mlllsrd. Mildred (Ma'estle) Waterloo. la., 6-8; 
(Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. P., 1013; (Em- 
pre«s) Omsha 13-15. 

Miller A Capman (Alhambra) New York. 
Mlllershlp A Ge'ard (Keith) Byracnae, N. Y. 
Milo A Blum (Lyric) Oklnh-'ms City. Ok. 
Mitchell A Markham (Glohet Kansas City, Mo., 

6 8; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 10-12. 
Mitchell. James A Etta (Shea) Toronto. 
Moiera R*rne (Crescent) New Orle.ina. 
Monolna Sextet (Pnlace) Cincinnati. 
Monroe A Grant (Alhambra) New York, 
Monroe Bros. (Murray) Richmond, Ind.. 6-8; 

(Grand) Evsnsvllle. Ind., 10-12. 
Montstrho A Nap (1/iew) Montreal. 
Monte A Lvers (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
M'-ndy A Duncan (Orpheum) New Orleans; (Op- 

pheum) Sioux r'ty, Ta., 13-15. 
Moore. R. J , A Co. (M-ilestIc) Waterloo, Ta.. 

6 8; (Majestic) Pea Molnet 10 12; (Columbta) 
Ihivenport 13-15. 

'Inore A Jayne (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 6-8. 
Moran S'sters, Three (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI., 

6 8; (Majestic) Bloomington 10-12; (Orpheum) 
I’enria 13-15. 

Moran A Bertram (Majestic) Grand Island, 
Neh.. «.8. 

Mcran A Mack (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Op- 
PhCiim) Vani-onver 10-15. 

Merer. i.ee (I'antages) Mlnneapollt 10-18. 
Morr'ttl. Helen (I’alace) Miinchcster. N. B.; 

(S,-enlc) Pawtucket. R. I.. 1012; (Eljou) 
Woonsocket 1.3-15. 

M":«nn, Jim A Betty (Rhea) Buffalo. 
Morgan. Marlon. Panepra fi»n>heum) I/is An- 

K'lca; (Orpheum) Salt I-ake nty 10-15. 
Mon Is, Dorothy. A Co (I'antages) Snlt I>ks 
/■''y; (Orpheum) Og.len 10-15. 

'I'-rria A Ciynohpll (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 
(•'rpheiim) New Orleans 10-15. 

M'nl„ * tOinw (Fulton) BrookI.vn. 
MorrU*.y. \V||| (I’antages) S|H)kane; (Pan- 

tigosi Soittip 
M' ' npy j, Ycop, (Payton) Payton, O. 
Morten, Clara (iMajeatlo AnsCn, Tpx. 
*Iortnn, Gpo. (Grand) St. I.ouls; (Orplieum) 

Champaign, III., 10-12; (Terrar'c) Danville 
IS L5. 

Morton. Ed (Orphtum) WInnIiipg. Can.. 1(5-15. 
Mora A Frye (State-Iaike) Chir-ago; (.Vmerlcan) 

Chicago 10-12; (Orpheum) Champaign. 111., 

Mr^sr-onl Bros. (Hamilton) New York. 
Mower, Millicent (Kalth) Toledo. O. 
Mower. Millicent (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Muhluun, Kranklyn A Rose |5Iajc8tlc) Ft. 

Worth. Tex. 
Mullen A Reon (Huntington) Hnntington, Ind., 

6-8; tl'arthennn) Hammond, Ind., 10-12; (Em- 
|ire«s) Chicago 1,3-15. 

Muller A Stanley (Majestic) SprlngOeld, 111.,* 
6-8: (Palace) Milwaukee 10-15. 

Muinfovd A Stanley (l-cew > Windsor, Can. 
..Munson, Ona. A Co. (Orpneum) Sioux City, 

la.. 6-8; (Orpheum) Omaha 10-15. 
Murdis k A Kennedy (Piintagea) Ogden, Utah; 

(nmin-HS) Denver 10-15. 
Murpliy A Ixs-Wmar (Uneoln Sq.) New York. 
Murray A Voelk (Keith) Payton, O., 6-8. 
Murray A Ij<ne (L-freroui) P-iHas, Tex. 
Milrray, Chas. (Pcn’-ieea) Ran Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) (lakirnd !<• I".. 
Musical lliinlert (Hamilton) New Turk. 
Nagfys. The <Regent i Kalamazoo, Mich.. 6-8; 

(Huntington) Huntington, tnd., 10-12; (New- 
Mars) Larivette 1315 

Nardini, Countess (Orpheum) T.os Angeles. 
Nathan. Joe A Clara (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.. 

6-8; (Standard Clnh) Morieomery 9-11. 
Nathan Bros. (Colonial) New York. 
Nazarro, Nat, A B. A B. (Rialto) .St. Louts; 

(State-I.ake) Clihago 10-15. 
Nazarro, Cl ff. A Darling Sisters (Rialto) St. 

I.ouis; (Slate-Lake) Chicago 10-15. 
Needham A Wo'id (Wm Penn) Philadelphia. 
Neills. Palsy (HIpp.) Toronto. 
Nelson A Madl«on (Oyatall St. Joseph, Mo., 

6-8; (Globe) Kansas City 10-12; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 13-15. 

Nelson A Bailey (Joie) Ft, Smith, Ark., 6-8; 
(Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 10-12; (HIpp.) 
Alton. PL. 13-15. 

Nelson. Grace (Orpbenm) Calgary. Can.; (Or- 
phenm) Vancouver 10-19. 

Nelsons, Juggling (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 10-15. 

Newell A Moat (Alhambra) New York. 
Newmrn, Walter. Co . in- Profitee lng (Keith) 

Cnirmbut, O.; (Keith) Indiapsisdis, I'id., 
10-15 

Nifty Trio (HIpp.) .\lton. 111.. 6 8; (Er)>ers) 
K. St. Louis. Ill., 10-12; iKedzle) Chicago 
13-15. 

Nihia lOrpheuro) Sioux (Mty, la., 6-8; (Or¬ 
pheum I St. Louis 10 15. 

Noel. Lester. Co. (Parthenon) Hammond, Ind., 
6-8. 

Noon. Paisley, Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis 10-15. 
Noiman A Jeanette (Orpheum) Boston 
North. Jerome (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 10-15. 
Norton A Nicholson (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.; 

lOrpbetim) Kansas City 10-15. 
Norton A Wdson 'Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Norton A NoMe (WarwP-k) Rrtsiklvn. 
Novell© (Plaza) Bridgeport. Conn.. 6-8. 
Nugent, J. C. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
O’Donnell. Vincent (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
CDonnell A Black (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
O'Hara A Neely (Pantagra) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vatccuver 10-18. 
O’Meara, Tim A Kitty (Palace) Cincinnati; 

(Majestic) Chicago 10 15. 
O'Meera, Josle (Anditorinm) Quebec, Can. 
O'Neill Slaters (Lyceum) Piitslu’g. 
O’Neill, Bobby, A Co. (Palace) SprlngBeld, 

Mass.. 6-8. 
Oh, Hector (Oakland) Pontiac, Mich.. 6-8; 

(Strand) Lansing 10-12; (Regent) Kalamazoo 
13-15. 

Olitott, Charles, A Mary Ann (Shea) Toronto. 
On Fifth Avenue (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ortons. Four: York. Pa. 
Osterman. Jack (Palace) Rockford, HI., 6-8; 

(Palace) Chicago 10-15. 
Otto Lios. (Rev> Wheeling. W. Va. 
Owen. Garry (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Ihidden. Surah. A Co. (Orpheum) Salt lAkO 

City: (Orphenm) Denver 10-15. 
Page. Hack A Mack (Mi.jpstlc) Pallas, Tex. 
Paige. .Hm A Betsy (iMIles) Cleveland. 
Palermo’s Canines (Malestlc) SprlngOeld. III., 

6-8; (Palace) Rockford 10-12; (Orpbeum) 
Madison, Wis.. 13-15. 

Pantages Opera Co. (Prntages) Oakland. Cal.; 
(Partages) Los Angeles 10-15. 

Parlor. Bedroom ic Bath (Hamilton) New York. 
Patrice A Sullivan (Orphenm) Boston. 
Pairieola (Bushwick) Bnxtklyn. 
Patr’eola. Tom, A Co. (Orphenm) St. Loulv; 

(Orpheum) Memphis 10-15. 
Paula. Madam (Pan(ages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg. Can., 10-15. 
Payne, Mr. A Mrs. SiSr.ey (Avenue B) New 

Yort. 
Peak's Blockheads (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 

6-8; (Palace) Flint 10-12; (Strand) Saginaw 
18-15. 

Pearl, BnHa (Colool.il) Detroit. 
Pearson. New38)rt A Pearson (Flathnsb) Brook¬ 

lyn; (Hamlltoni New York 10-15. 
Peddrtek A PeVete (Rex) Whetting. W. Va. 
Pekinese Troupe (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Perettos. The (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Permsne A Shelley (Fnclid Ave.) Cleveland: 

(Detroit) Detroit 10-15. 
Perry, Florence (Avenue B) New York. 
Perry A Pepplno (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Petera A LeBuff (Ct.lonial) Detroit. 
Petite Revue (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I'antages) Portland 10-15. 
Phillips. Sidney (Rntadway) New York. 
Phillips A Travers (Palaee) SprlngOeld. Mass.. 

6-8. 
Phina A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 6-8. (Orphenm) 

South Bond, Ind., 10-12; (Kedrie) Chicago 
13-1.5. 

Plelert A Sconeld (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 
pheum) Champaign, 111., 10-12; (Majestic) 
Springfield 13-15. 

Pleree A Goff (I.yric) Hamilton. Can. 
Plcrpont. Laura. A Co. (Matesi'c) Chicago; 

(Polumhla) Pavenport. la.. 13-15. 
Pietro (Pnlace) New York. 
pinched (Palace) Cincinnati: (Gordon) Middle- 

town. O., 10-12; (Orpheum) Marion 13-15. 
Pink 'Tees, Thirty (Pantages) So k;iue 1 '-1-5 
Pltier A Paye (Empress) Chicago 6-8; (Rialto) 

Racine. WIs., 10-12. 
Pollard. Daphne tRiverside) New 5’ork. 
Pot IV'iirrl Dance Revue (Strand) Washington, 

P. C. 
I’owol) Troupe iPimtsee-) Tamuna. Wash.; 

il^rtages) Por'l.T -i ' ' '" 
p..-< A Walls'e "s s) Pittsburg. 
Preilfrtlon (Pants'ge-.) I\uii*;is ( ity. 
)>'n<.tei' A Klaiss tilipp.) Youngstown, O. 
I’pevost A Geelet (Empire) Fall River. Mass. 
I'rlnirose. Senion. A t\>. (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 
Princeton A Watson (Bushwick) Bntok'.yn. 

Pritchard, Frances, A Co. (Hamilton) New York. Saxton A Farrell (Grand) St. Louis; (HIpp.) 
Profiteering (Keith) C-'dumbus, O. 
Pryor, Martha, A Co. (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Question (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 6-8; (Em- 

Terre Haute, Ind., 10-12. 
Scami* A Scamp (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; 

(Puutapee) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
press) Chicago 10-12; (Empress) Decatur, Ill., Scanlon, Deno & Seanlon (Orpbeum) Denver; 
13-15. (Orpheum) Lincoln 10-15. 

Quinn A Caverly (Poll) Bridgeport. Onn.. 6-8, Scheff, Frltzl (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 
Qulxey Four (Orpheum) Sau Fr.incisco; (Or- Sehlchtl's Mannikins (Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; 

llnlrluna ICLir. _I_V 1-_ , A , r O pheum) Oakland 10-1.5. 
Race A Edge iltroHdway) Springfield. Mass. 
Ralfin’s Novelty (Harper) Chicago 6-8; (Or¬ 

pheum) Peoria 10-12. 
Raines A Avery tOrpheum) Marion, O., 6-8; 

(La Salle Gardena) Detroit, Mich., 10-12; 
(Oakland) Pontiac 13-15. 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 10-15. 
Seabury, Wm., Co. (Palace) New Haven, (jonn., 

6-8. 
Seamon, Chas, (Palace) Flint. Mich., 6-8; (La 

Salle Gardens) Detroit 10-12; (Keith) Dwy- 
ton, 0.. 13-15. 

Seeley, Blossom, A Boys (Palace) Chicago 10-15. 
Rai'dall. B<*by (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Seymour, U. A A. (Orpheum) Bitxjklyn. 

Ok Sliapiro A Jordan (Auditorium) Quelvec, Can. 
Sharkey, Roth A Witt (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Sliarroeks, The (Oriiheum) Oakland, Cal ; 

(White) Fresno 13-15. 

Randall, Carl, A Oi. (Palace) New York. 
Rarro A Co. (.Majestic) Liiile Rook, Aik. 
llathbiirn Four iGarrick) Norristown. Pa., 6-8: 

(Orpheum) Allentown 10-12; (O. H.) Eastoa Shaw, Leila, Co. (Kings) St. Louis. 
Khr.w, Sandy (MnJe^llc) Dallas. Tex. 

Itawlos A Von Kaufman (State) Memphis, Rhayne. .\l (Pantage-) Vauceu'er, Can.; (Pan 
Tenn. tages) Tacoma 10-15. 

Ray A Fox (Grand) Evansville, Ind., 6-8; (Rl- Sheffield Dancers (81st St.) New York. 
alto) St. Louis 10-15. Sheftel's Revue (Pantages) Minneapolis 10-15. 

Itaymoud Bond A Co. (Royal) New York. Shriner A Fitzsimmons iGrand) Evat svllle, Ind., 
Raymond, Al (Majestic) Rluomiiigton, Ill . 6-8; a-8; (Pnlace) Ft. Wayne 10-12; (Murray) 

(Columhial Paveiipurt. la. 10-12; (Majestlr) 
Cedar Rapids 13-15. 

Raymond, Ray. A Co. (Royal) New York. 
R.nyiuond A Skliiera iMajestu t .\u-liii, Tex 
Rectors. Thu (Majestic) Sun .Vnti >;:o, Tex. 
Rcdiliiigtoii A Grant (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Reed A Tinker (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Richmond 13-15. 
Sllber A North (HIpp.) Cleveland. 
Silver A Puvnl lOrpheii'ni) oklahom.a City, Ok 
Sinriaii A Gray (Kings) St. Louis 6-S. 
Slater A Finch (Dixie Players) Hartford. S. 

!• ; Adrian. Minn., 10-15. 
Smith A Inman (Giniid) Atlanta, Ga. 

Rp*der A Ainis.lroi,g iLoew) Lmdon, Can., 6-8; Sn ilh A Barker (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
(Yorge St.) Toronti) )0-I5. Ok. 

Begay, Pearl. A H.iud (Orpheum) Vancouver, Snell A Vernon (Boulevard) New York. 
Can ; (Oridieuni) .Seattle 10 1.5. Solar, Willie iHipp.) Toronto. 

Regular Guy (Lincolu) Chicago 6-8. S)>arka, Alex.. A Co. (Slate) Mtwiphla. Tenn 
Reloma (Pantages) Eeatlle; (Pantages) Van- Spencer A Williams (Keith) Indianapolis. 

router 1(»-I3 Spic A Span (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Reo A Helmir (Ben .Mi) Lexington, Ky., 6-8; 8|ioor, Mary, A Parsons (O. H ) York, Pa., 

(Murray). Riclimoiid, liid., 10-12. ff.g; (Majestic) Harrisburg 1(>-12; (Orpheum) 
Ilevnolls, Jim Ibijou) ItirnKngl'.am. Altoona 13-15. 
Reynolds-Ponegan Co (Bushwick) Brooklyn; Springtime Filvo-ltlea (Empress) Denver. 

(Royal) New York 10-1.5. _ Stafford A DeRosa (Pantages) Spokane 10-15. 
Rhinehart A Duff (Palace) Milwaukee. 8tag|>ole A Spier (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma- 
Bialto Versatile F(Te (Orpheum) Vancouver, jestic) Chicago 10-1.5. 

Can ; (MooM Seiiitle 10 )5. Staley A Blrbeck (Pantages) Toronto, Can.; 
Rice Piidd(ng (l.a Salle Gardens) Detroit 6-8; (Pantages) Hamilton 10-15. 

(Partlienon) Hammond. Ind., 10-12; (Palace) Staley A Blrbeck (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
Ft. Wayne 13-15. Stamm. Orville (Novelty) Topeka. Kan,, 6-8; 

Riggs A Witchle I Orpheum) I.os Angeles 3 15. (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., 13-15. 
Riley, Mary (I’anlegis) Tai’oma. Wash.; (Pan- Stanley A Elva (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 

tages) Portland 10-13. Stanley, Doyle A Reno (Majestic) Stratford, 
Rios. The (Ori)liemn) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) Ont., Can., 6-8. 

Duluth 10-15. Stanley, Alleen (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; 
Ripon, Alf (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich, 6-8; (Orphenm) San Franclgeo 10-18. 

(Parthenon) Ilammond. Ind., 10-12; (New Stanton, Val A Ernie (Prospect) BlOoklyn 6-8; 
Mara) I.a Fayette 13 15. (Brot-dway) New York 10-15. 

Riving Generation (Paniagcs) San Francisco; 
(Pantages) Oakland 10-15. 

Ritter A Knapp iP.iI.icel Chicago. „ WALTER STANTON 
Roathine A Barrett (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., ggARO. CHIIM60. 

6-8; (Strand) Lansing 10-12; (Regent) Kala 

mazoo 13-15. Stanton, Will, Co. (Plaza) Worceater, MsdS., 
Roberts, Joe (Pantagea) Toronto. 
Robeitt A Clark Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., staples. Helen (Regent) Muakegon. Mich., 6-8. 

6-8; tEmprevs) Decatur 10 12; (Majeetic) stateroom 19 (Pantagea) 8.in Fiamisco 10-15 
Springfield 13-15. Stedman, Al A F. (Majestic) M Iwaukee; (Pal- 

RoHr.8<.n A Pierce (folonlal) Cleveland. Rockford. HI.. 10-12; (Orpbeum) Madl- 
Rohinaon, Bill (Kiveraide) New York. 1315 

Rohinion o. Steed’s Sexi'et (Strand) Owoaao. Mich., 6-8. 
Rockwell ft Fox (Ben A^) Lexington, Ky.* 6*83 ^ ^mUh 4l*antage5«> 

(I alace) Cincinnati, O., 10-15. _ _ . Stevens. Harry A Lola (Bijen) Birmingham. 
Ibdero A Jlarconl tHipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. .Omhenml Sioux cirv. la.. 6 

6 8; (Palace) Chicago 1015. 
Rogers, Mr. A Mrs. (Temple) Detroit. 

Stone A Hayes (Orpheum) Sioux City, lo., 6-8; 
(Orpheum) St. Paul 10-15. 

n ,1V . o Suite Sixteen (Pantages) Memphis. 
Sullivan A Mack (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 6-8; 

Roife’s Revue, B. A. (Keitb) Louisville. 
Rolland A Ray (Rex) W!:eellng. W. Va. 
Rolls A Royce (Royal) New York. 

(Columbta) St. Louis, Mo., 13-15. 
Sullivan, Arthur, Co. (King St.) Hamilton, 

Can. 
R-rnalne. Manuel. C<> (Poll) ^ranton. Pa..’4 Houghton (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Romaine. Homer (M.ije.st c) Milwaukee; (Pal- g,,,,' ^ Thomas (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Sultan (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphenm) Mlnno* ace) Chicago 10-15 
Rome A Caut (RoyalK New York. 
Rome A Edwards (Emery) Providence. 
Roof Garden Trio (Garden) Kansas City. 
Ro<o A Schaffner I Palace) Minneapolis 6-8: 

CPaloce) St. Patti 10-«12: (Grand) Duluth 
13-15. 

Rose Kevne (Loew) Montreal. 

apolis 10 15. 
Summer, Fred, A Co. (Keith) LowelL Maas. 
Summertime (P,Tl#ce) Milwaukee: (Palace) <3hl- 

cago 10^12; (Lincoln) Chicago 13-15. 
Sunshine Girls (Majestic) Ssn Antonio, Tex. 
Suratt. Valeska, A Co. (Keitb) Waabingtott, 

D. C. 
Rose. Jack (Orpbeum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

pheum) Seattle 10 15 
Rose. Eddie (Temple) Detroit. 
Rose, Ellis A Rose (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Rose A Moon iPiintages) San Francis(X>; (Pan 

tages) Oakland 10-15. 
Rosfdale. Buit (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Seattle 10 15. 
Swan A Swan .(Empress) Decatur, Ill., 8-8; 

(HIpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 10-12. 
Swift A Kelly (Oriffieum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 10-15. 
Swor B'othert (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 6-8. 

Roffinl. Carl tBaal Tacoc?a. Wash.; (Pan- 
Rn^ ft (Strand) Lansing, Mirb., 6*8; PortHn/i 10-16 

(Palac^) Flint, Mich., 10-12; (Strand) Sagl- <Klng « ) Hamilton. Can 
naw 13-1.5. D»i.. pantzer (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

Roms A Flynn (Orpheum) Waco. TeX. 
R«th, Dave (Hamilton) New York. 
Roy A Arthur tRegent) New York. 
Royal Harmony Five (Orpheum) Wseo, Tex. 
Royal Gascoignes (Jefferson) New Torlt. 

Sylva. 
(Par.tares) Ogden 10-15. 

Tale of Three Cities (Partages) Portland, Ore. 
Tallafeiro. Edith. A Co. (P-alace) .New York: 

(Bushwick) Brooklyn 10-15. 
Tallman A Kcrwln (Princess) San Antonio, Tex. 

Royal’s. Rh.Kla, Elephants (Slate-l-ake) Chi- (Orpheum) New Ycrk. 
cago 

Rozellas, Two (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Rutieville (Franklin) New York. 

Tallman A Kerwin (Princess) Ssn Antohlo. 
Tex.. 6-«: (Orpheum) Waco 10-12; (Jeffer¬ 
son) Dallas 13-15.. 

Ritbini, Jsn (Pailagos) Lo« Angeles; (Savoy) Tanguar Eva (Pantages) Kansas City 
San Diego 10-15 ’ 

Ruby. Lillian (I'nipress) st. Louis. 
Ruby Children (Poli) Waterbiiry, Conn., 6-8, 
Rneker A Winifrod (I.ocw) Holioken. N. .1. 
Riiffliui (Empress) Omaha, Neh., 6-8; (Liberty) 

Lincoln 10-12; (Crystal) Bt. Joseph, 
13-15. 

Rugel, Yvette (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Ryan. I.illian. (>•. iPalaie) Brooklyn. 
Ryan. Elsa. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 

Tarzan (Orpheum) Kansas City: (Orpheum) 
Siouz City )0-15. 

Taxle (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Orpheum) Loa 
.kngeles 10-15. 

" Taylor, Margaret (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 
phenm) Kansas City 10-15. 

Taylor. Howard A Them (Lyric) Hamilton, 
089, 

Telephone Tangle (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 6-8. 
Sadler. Dorothea (Majestic) Milwaukee: (State- Tempest A Sunshine (Orphenm) Duluth. Minn.; 

Lake) Chicago 10-1.5. (Majestic) Milwaukee 10-15. 
Sate. Charles Chic (Empress) Grand RapWs. Terry, FVank (Strand) Washington. 

Vlch.; (Maj«stlc) Chicago 1()-15. Therese A Willie (Shea) Toronto. 
Salle A RohUs d’-incel Houston. Tex. Thomas, Joe, Snz-o-tet (Majestic) Bl/vimlngton. 
Samaroff A Sonia (Keith) Portland. Me. IH., s-g; (Majestic) Springfield 1012; (Eiinr) 
Samsted A Marlon (Orpheum) Kansas City; j; st_ Ix)ui8 13-15. 

(Orpheum) .'^ioui City, la., 10-12. Thompson, James, A Co. (Ofajestlc) Ft. Mortb, 
Samuels. Rae kKeith) Ixiuisville. TeX. ^ , 
Sandy (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Orpbenm) Tilton, Cor'nne, Revue (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 

Kansas City lO-l.V Can.; (On'heum) Calgary 13-15. 
Sanson A Delilah (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Tilyou A Royers (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., eu; 
Santos A Hayes (Orplieumi St. Paul 10-15. (Majestic) Bloomington 10-12: (Orpheun’' I'' 
Santry. Henry, A Band (Orphenm) Brooklyn. oria 13 15. 
Saptuccl (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Panfag-s) Timely Revue (Loewi Ottawa, Can. 

» It Lake City lO-lf.. Toney A Norman (Orpheum) Duluth 10-15. 
Fapirsteln. David (Orpheum) l.iqroln. Neb.; Toney A George Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0 

(Orpl(euiu) Omaha 10-1.5. Toomer, Henry B., A Oo. (Lyric) Hamlltoo. 
tfarweug A Mamin (Majestic) Little Rock, Can. „ 

Ark Tnto (Colonial) Erie. Pa. „ . « „ 
Sauls. King .1. (Pantages) Oibland. Oat.; (Pan- ToOen Jos. Byrcn. Co. (Greeley Sq.) New 

tages) lA*a .Vngeles 10-15. York 

/> 
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Touch in Time (Orpheum) Cbampaiini, III.. 6-8; 
(Orpheum) PevrU 10-12; (Terrace) DanriUe 
13-15. 

Towle, Joe (Shea) Buffalo. 
Toyland Follies (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 6-8. 
Tracy, Palmer & Tracy (Huntington) Hunting- 

ton, Ind., 6-8; (Strand) O roaao, Mich., 13-15. 
Trip To Hitland (Orjilieuiu) St. Louis; (Or- 

pbeum) Memphis 10-15. 
Tsuda. Hirry (Puntagrs) Han Francisco; (Pan- 

taget) Oakland 10-15. 
Turnbull. Mrs. H, (Keith) Phlladelpha. 
Tomer Bros. (Warwick) Brookl.m. 
Two Little Pals (Princess) MontresL 
Tyler & St. Tlnir (Orpiieum) Peoria. Ill., 6-8; 

(Oipheiim) Joliet 10-12; (Columbia) Daren- 
port, la., 13-15. 

Tyrell & Mack (Broadway) New York. 
Cnusual Duo (Keith) LoulariUe. 
('slier, Claude & Fanny (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Vagges. The (O. H.) Lurerae, Minn.; (O. H.) 

PilH'stone 10-15. 
Va'da Sc Co. (Keith) Canton, O. 
Valente Brothers (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln, Neb., 10-15 
Valentine, Boh Peggy (Shea) Toronto; 

(Princess) Montreal 10-'5. 
Valyda (0 pheiim) Hioux Falls, 8. D., 6-8; (Km- 

press) Omaha 10-12; (Liberty) Llnclon, Neb., 
13-15. 

VanCellos, The (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ; 
(Moore) Hen (He lU-1.5. 

Van Cleve (Hamilton) New York. 
Van & Corbett (Keith) Indianapolis; (Orpheum) 

St. Ixiuia 10-15. 
Van Horn & Inez (Orpheum) Quin(7, III., 6-8; 

(Oiplieiini) Peoria 10-12. 
Vee Tlilly (I>M‘W) Holyoke. Mass. 
Vel'e, Jay, & Co. ((Ir|ili«iiiii) New Orleans. 
Veinon (Fiunkiin) New York. 
Victor. Jcsepliiite, & Co. (Keith) Providence. 
Vino & Fay (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 6-8, 
Virginia Bells, Five (I<s\v) Wim'.sor, Can., 

6-8; (Yonce St.) Toronto 10-1.5. 
Vox, Valentine (Orpheum) Alt.>ima, Pa., 6-8; 

(Sheridan S<i.) K. IJberty lU-12; (.Majestic) 
Johnstown i:i-16. 

Walman & Berry (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
6-8; (Orpheum) South Bend 10-12; (Oakland) 
Pontiac. Mich., 13-15. 

Waldron & Winslow (liTpp.) Baltimore. 
Walker, Dallas (Prineeast Montreal; (Audi¬ 

torium) Quebec 10-15. 
Walker. Frank Texas (Orpbenm) Denver; (Or- 

pbeum) Lincoln. Neb., 10-15. 
Walmsiey ft Keating (Washington) BellsvlUs, 

11)., 6-8; (Orand) Centralis 10^13. 
Walsh Bentley (King St.) ■iimllton. Can. 
Watters ft Walters (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantagps) Poriland, Ore., 10-15. 
Walton ft Brandt tPantages) Seattls; (Pan- 

tnges) Vancouver lO-l.l 
Warner ft Palmer (Orpheum) Omaha, Nab.; 

(Oipheum) Sionx City. la.. 13-15. 
Ward, Solly, ft Co. (Flatbnsli) Brooklyn. 
Waidrll Sc loiCosts |I»«w) Windatr, Can. 
Warner ft Cole (Grand) 8t. Lniila. 
Watsika ft I'nderaludy (Majestic) Cedar Bap- 

ida, la., 0-8; (Majsatic) Watsiloo 10-12; (Ma- 
jeatlc) Des Moines 13-15. 

Wstson Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. 
Wataon, Harry, ft Co. (Maryland) Baltimora. 
Watts ft Hawley (Orpheum) Lot Angeles 3-15. 
Wayne, Clifford, ft Co. (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
Weber, Fretl. ft Co. (HIpp.) Baltimom. 
We*>er ft KlUott (Worwiek) Brooklyn. 
Welch, Ben (Alhambra) New York. 
Wells. Wally (Kellb) rbilsdelphU; Mary¬ 

land) Baltimora 10-15. 
Welsh. Nanon & Co. (Orpheum) Loo Angeles; 

(Oipheum) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
Weston ft Ellne (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Wheeler Trio (.ivenue B1 New Yoik. 
Wheeler ft Mack (Garden) Kanaat City 6-8; 

(Kitga) St. Louis tO-12. 
White, Clayton, ft Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; 

t Majestic) Chicago 10-15, 
White, Black ft Caelcra tPantages) Los Ange¬ 

les, (Savoy) San Diego 10-15. 
White M’ay Trio (Liberty) )I>ayton, 0.; Cleve¬ 

land 10-15. 
Whitehead. Joe (rantage-l Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Los Acgelea 10-15. 
Whitebiad. B.iliih (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Whitfield ft Ireland lOipbeum) Champaign, HI.. 

6-8; lOrpI.eiim) Quincy 10-12; (Orpheum) 
Galesburg 13-15. 

Whiting ft Burt (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., 
16-15. 

Who’s My Wife (Majestic) Austin, Te*. 
Wilbert, Raymond tTemple) Detroit. 
Wilbur, Crane, ft Martha Mansfield (HIpp.) 

Youngstown, O. 
Wilcox, Frank, ft Co. (Keith) Louisville. 
Wlllsrd, Rilla, Co. 'Fulton) Brooklyn, 

i Wllle Bros. (ICm'Tcse) Denver. 
I Williams ft Wolfus (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 
^ lOrldieum) Diiiuth 10-15. 

Williams ft Howard tPiil.scet Cincinnati; (Ben 
All) Lexington, Ky., 10-12. 

Wilis, Uilbevt ft Co. (Empress) Chicago 6-8. 
Wilson, At I Poll) Worcester, Mass., 6-8. 
Wllson-Aol rey Tno tTumple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Ro-hester, N. Y.. lO-I.':. 
Wilson. lew (Par.tages) San Francisco 10-15. 
Wilson. Frank (Orpheum) T.os Angeles; (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City 10-15. 
Wilton Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Wloel.lll ft McCc'imack iloec.) Holv.ike. Mass. 
Winter Garden Four tMurray) Richmond. Ind., 

6-8; I St rand) Dayton, 0., 10-12; (Strand) 
Lima 13-15. 

Winton Brothers (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 10-15. 

wire Walker (S.ivoy) San Diego, <>i.: 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 10-15. 

Wise. Thos. ft Clo. (Orpbenm) Des Moines, 
la.; (Ori'heum) 5 ouz City 10-12. 

Wohiman. Al tAmerirtn) Chicago 6-8; (Majes¬ 
tic) Sp"ltiefield, 111., 10-12; (Orpheum) Cbam- 
paigo 13-15. 

Wolford ft Bugait fOrpheum) Boston. 
Wonder Girl, The (Stale-Lake) v-bicago. 
Wood 4 Wyde (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.: fO*- 

pheum) San Francisco 10-15. 
Wopat (Washington) BellevUls. Ill,, 6-8. 
Wy.itt's Scotch Lads ft Lassies (Dsvls) Pitto- 

bnrg; (Keith) Dayton. O., 10-15. 
Wylie ft Hartman (Keith) Providence. 
Wvse. Ross, ft Cp. tPantages) Oakland, Cal ; 

(Pantages) L'S Argeles lO-lo 
Yeoman, Ueo. (Bialto) St. Louis; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 10-15. 
Yea, My Dear (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Great Falls. Mont., 11-12. 
Y'lp Yip Yaphankers (Majeatic) (Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 10-15. 

York ft King (White) Fresno, Cal., 6-8; (Or¬ 
pheum) Los .tngeles 10-15. 

Young ft Wiieeler iSlst St.) New York. 
Young ft April (Oipheum) W:nDlppg, Can., 10- 

15. 
Zarrell, law, ft Co. (Orpheum) Madison, WiB., 

68; iMajcHlic) Milwaukee 10-15. 
Zelaya (Kibei ) E. St. Ixuia, HI.. 6-8; (Grand) 

St. Louis 10-15. 
Zeniater ft Smith (Grand) 8t. Lonia. 
Zuhn ft Urelt (Orpheum) Omaha, Nch.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 10-15. 

0UTD00R_^EE ACTS 
Pffrformera and managers of outdoor 

acts are requested to send in their 
routes for publication in this column to 
reach Cincinnati ofFice by Saturday 
morning. Permanent addresses will 
not be publiehed free of charge. 

BcII-Thazer Trio (Fair) Great Bend, Kan.. 
3 8. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Perltrstlat the lartrst Scnutlsaal Act la the Out. 
(l(Mr Aaiui airnt Wtrld. A Caaiblaatlsn “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP " AND “FLUME ' ACT. Addrejs 
until further notice. ' 
GENERAL DELIVERY. CANTON. ILL. 

Cumpbclla, I'tor Ca.-tmg; (Fair) I'eoria, III., 
3-8. 

Chriateraera, Aerltil: Mondovi, Wia., 2-8. 
Dare Devil Fox; Ravenswood, W. Va., 3-8. 
Davit, Bert, L'ncle Hiram ft Aunt Luclodv; 

(State Fab) Ricliiiauud, Va., 3-8; (Fair) 
OaeHnla, N. C.. 10-15. 

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
aRd Thrliltf OitaiRadle 

“LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES ” 
N*» Beeliine. ASd'cii car, Billkearc Cin'ti. 0 

DePhll ft DePhll; (Fain Peoria, HI.. 3-8. 
Gaylor, Chas.; Fowlenille, Mich.. 4 7. 
Gejer, Bert, ft Doga; (Fall Festival) Auburn, 

Ind.. 5-7. 

Into thillow water Fur¬ 
nish rompIeU apparatus. 
Open time, middle Octo¬ 
ber and November. Ad- 
dreaa Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

HIGH-DIVE 

MATT GAY 
Barr'son, Happy, ft Mule, Dynamite: Meat 

Bend, Wia., 4-7. 
Bellkviats, The. John C. Jackel, Ino., mgrs.: 

(Brockton Fair) Brockton, Maas., 3-8. 
Liebman, Rube; Muakogeei Ok., 3-8; DalUa, 

TeZ.. 10-22. 
Parectf*. The: (Stock Sh<»w) Borton, Kan , 

6-8. (Fair) Clroleville, O.. 10-22. 
Kingena, Diving: (Slate Fair) Birmingham, Ala., 

3^; (Fair) Meridian, Miss., 10-15. 

HARRY RICH THE MAN WHO 
FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

Hlcheat Aarlal Act !n the world. Two other Big 
AoU. Bperlel one-aheet Llthographa. For ttrae. 
terms and parUcuIart addrem BTHB. BOBIN- 
SON. 202 South State SL, Chloago. lUlDOla. 

t*:oier ft DeOnzo; Clay Center, Kan., 4-6. 
Suzinetta ft Claik: (I^ir) Junction City, 0, 

7 9. 
Wright ft Wilson: Fomaan, N. D.. 27-Oct. 1. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alda. Mme. FYanres; Okiahema City, Ok., 14. 
Altliouse. Paul: (Muair Festival) Buffalo, N. 

Y., 8-^ CuIiirabiiH, O., 14. 
Dariae, (,iu«»-ppi: (Tewn Ball) New Tork 12. 
Dunbar's, Ralph. Lnglish Opera Co.: Des 

Volnea, la.. S-'-; Omaha. Neb., 9-10: Fre¬ 
mont 11; Columbus 12: Haetings 13; BoM- 
rrdgo 14; .Red Cloud LI. 

Fanning, Cecil: (Music Fei(lval) Buffalo, N. 
Y.. 3jj. 

Farrar, Geraldine: Mllwrukee, Wia., 9; De- 
tiolt, Mich., 13. 

Fox, Ft.snklin, SiPgeia; FIgin, HI., Indef. 
Gallagher, Charles E.i (Music Festival) Wor- 

erster. Mass., 3-7. 

Garrison, Mabel: Mlnru-apoTie, Minn.. 14. 
B.srkett, Arthur: (Music Festival) Buffalo, N. 

Y.. 3 8. 
B.amlln. George: (Mi.ilc Festival) Buffalo, N, 

Y., 3 8 
Binkle. rioren<'e: (Mus'e Festival) Buffalo, 

N. Y.. 3-8. 

Bou ». Jiidson: (Music Featival) Worcester, 
Maas.. 3-7. 

Jones, .tde, ft Co.: Cortland, N. Y., 5; Moravia 
6; Dr.rdeo 7; Whitney Point 8; Oxford 10; 
Norwi<-li 11; Madi'un 12; Ilamilton 13; Mor- 
riaonville 14; Cinclonatna 15. 

Keam-i, G ace: (Music Festival) Worcester, 
Maas., 3-7. 

Land. Uaruld: (Music Featival) Worrester, 
Maas., 3-7. 

Lidding. Estelle: (Music Festival) Buffalo. N. 
Y.. 8^. 

McCormack, John; Boston, Maas., 9; Pblladol- 
pida. Pa., 14. 

Matzenauer, Marg.iretr Fort Smith, Ark.. 5- 
Parkersburg. W. Va., 10; Oteenabiug. Pa., 
13: Worcester, Mu a.. 18. 

Meader, Oroerge. (Music Festival) Worcester, 
Ma<«., 3 7. 

Middleton, Arthur; (Muaic Festival) Worceater. 
Mats., 3-7; (Aeolian Hail) .Vew York 9. 

Ney, Elly; (Cainegie Hall) N'-w Tork 
O'Hara, Geoffrey (Music Fetttvnl) Buffalo, N. 

Y. 3-8 
Pattereon, Idelle: (Music Flestival) Buffalo, N. 

Y., 3-8 
Patton, Fredk fMuaic Featival) Worceater, 

Maas.. 3-7. 
Ponselle, Rosa; (Music Festival) Worcester, 

Mash . 3-7. 
Kaiaa, Rose, ft Q. Rimini: Duluth, Minn., 15. 

Roberta, Emma: (Ilualc Festival) Buffalo, N. 
Y.. 3-8. 

Robin H.hm (Eastern), Ralph Dunbar, mgr : 
Akron, O.. 5; Youngstown 6; Aahtal'Ula 7; 
Greenville, I'a., 8: Franklin 10; Warren. O., 
11; New rr«.fle. Pa., 12; Beaver Falla 13; 
Wheeling. W. Va.. 14. 

San Or.rlo Opi-ra Oo.: (Manhattan O. H.) New 
York Sept. 26, indef. 

SchiUig. OttBie: (Music Festival) Worceater, 
Maes.. 3 7. 

Scottl Grand Opera Co.: (Massey Ball) Tot- 
ODto. (bn., 3-8; (Convention Ball) Kan- ' 
aas City, Mo., 14-15. 

Sturkow-Ryder, Madame: (Mnalc Festival) Ruf- 
falo, N. Y.. 8-8. 

Telmanyi, Emil; Cbambcrsbnrg, Pa., 10; Phila¬ 
delphia 14-15; New York City 20. 

Van Gordon, Cyrena: (Music Festival) Buffato, 
N. Y.. 3-8. 

Whllcl.ill, Clarence: PItsbnrg, Pa., 7; Peoria. 
HI., 14; Iowa Falla, la., 18. 

Whyte, Carl; (Coonley Hotel) Bacipton. la., 
feept. 1, Indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Afgiir: Indlacapdis, Ind.. 3-8. 
.\ugliii, Margaret, In The Woman of Bronze: 

il'Dn-outh) 'Boston Oct. 3. indef. 
Apli «d;te. J. J. Pierre, mgr.: Winnipeg, Man., 

Can., 3-8; Saskatoon, Saak., 10-12; Regina 
13-15. 

Art'st*’ Life, with Peggy Wood: (Royal Aiex- 
aidra) Toronto, Can., S-8. 

Padii-iur'e Night, John Ourt. mgr.: (Fcrd) 
Raltliiiure 3-8. 

Back Pay, with Helen MacKelUr: (Bltlnge) 
New lork Aug. 3U. Indef. . 

Bad Man, with Holbmok Blinn: (Prince#*) Chi¬ 
cago Sept. 12. indef. 

Bari.\more, Rlliel, Cloia. Frohinan, Inc., mgrs.: 
(N.xoii> Plitsl'urg 9-8. 

Bat, The: (Coban'a Grand) (Chicago Dec. 2S, 
indef. 

Rat, Tlic: (Morosco) New Tork. Indef. 
Bat. The: (Adeipbl) Philadelphia Sept. 2S. 

indef. 

Beware of Doga, with William Bodge: (Broad- 
burst) New York Oct. 8, indef. 

Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: 
(Broad) Philadelphia Sept. 26, Indef. 

Bird of P;ira«llse, Richard W. Tully, mgr.: 
Day tun, O., 3-3; Toledo 0-8; Indlanapolia, 
Did., 1015. 

Blcod ft Sand, with Otia Skinntr: (Empire) New 
Tork Sept. 20, Indef. 

Blooeom Time: (Ambastador) New York Sept. 
28, indef. 

Blue Lagoon: (Astor) New Tork Sept. 12. In- 
d« f. 

Bluebeard'* Eighth Wife, with Ina Claire: 
(Ritr) New York Sept. 8. indef. 

Bombo. sHth Al Jolaon: tbVta St.) New York 
Oct. 4, indef. 

Brlnglag Up Father: (Tnlane) New Orleans, 
La., 3-8. 

Broadway, WTiIrl of, 1021: (Macauleyf Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., S-S; (Grandt Cincinnati 10-13. 

Broken Wing: (Olympic) Chicago .Lag. 28. Indef. 
Champion, The, with Grant Mitchell: (Cort) Chi¬ 

cago August 28, Indef. 
Circle, The: (Selwyn) New York Sept. 12, tn- 

dcf. 

Cornerrd. with Madge Kennedy: (Shnbert) Bos¬ 
ton Oct. 3, indef. 

Crucible, The, J. Oebwenk, mgr; MontresL 
Can., 3-8; Quebec 10-15. 

Daddy's Gone-a-Hunting, with Marjorie Ram- 
bean; (Plymouth) New York Aug. 31, Indef. 

DiReqat'a, Kuiile, Fmlles of 1921; (MTieat 
Show) Wichita. Kan., 26-Oct. 7; (3Utc Fair) 
Dallas. Tex., 8-23. 

Dear Me, with Grace LaBue ft Bale BsmIPon, 
John (jolden, mgr.: Ncrwlch, Conn., C; New 
Louden 7*; Newark. N. J.. 10 15. 

Detour. The (Central): (Tlilcago Oct. 3, Indef. 
Diimliells, The, In Biff, Blog, Bang: (Coloo'al) 

Clevrif.nd .3-8. 
Dulcy: (Fmzce) New Tork Acjt. 1?. indef. 
Faniest Way, with Francet Starr; tL.'cenm) 

New Tork Sept. 6. indef 
Emperor Junes, with Charles 8. Gilpin: (Play¬ 

house i Chicago, Sept. 12. ledef. 
Enter, Madtn.*. Brock Pvmberiun. mgr.: (Ma¬ 

jestic) Providrrpy, IL I., S-S; CPetlor’s) 
Brooklyn. N. Y'.. 10-15 

Emilt le, with Firncia WlUon 4 !>• Wolf Hon- 
IX r, illllnult) Cl'tcigo Sept. 10. ladef. 

Fan, The. with Bllda Spong: (Punch ft Judy) 
New Y’ork Oct. 3, Indef. 

Fir-t Year, 'ITia! (Little) New York Oct. 20, 
indef. 

Forever After, with Alice Brady: (Michigan) 
Detroit 3-8. 

French le-ave: (Prlncesa) Tnronfb. Can.. 3-A. 
Get T<)gellief; (Hlppodrofne) New Tork Sept. 8. 

ln<1ef. . 
Getting Gertie's Garter:' (Republic) New Tork 

Aug. 1, Indef. 

Gold Diggers: (Power#) Chicago Sept. 8, 
indef. 

Green Goddeat, TTie, with Geo. Arltas: (Rooth) 
New York Jan. 18. Indef. 

Greenwich Villago Follies of 1021: (Shubert) 
New York -Lug. 31, Indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies, John Slicely. mgr : 
(fSmbert) Cincinnati, 0.« 2-8; (Ilaonil 
Cleveland 101.5. 

B.'ippy Go Lucky; (Walnut Bt.) PhllS'letphla 
3 8. 

Baye*. Belen, in The Wien, Tyler ft Erlanger, 
mgra.: (Ilollis) Boston Kept. iO-lb t. «. 

Bello, Rufus, Leon I-ni^, bos. mgr.: (Grand) 
Clilcago Oct. B. Inder 

Hero. The; (Belmont) New York Sept 5. indef. 
Boneydew, Jo*. Weber, mgr.: (Jefferson) Ht. 

Louis 3-S. 

Honors Are Even; (Times Square) Npw York 
Aug. 10, indef 

Irene; (Auditorium) Baltiip're 3-8. 
Just Married: (Nora Payee) New York April 27, 

Indef. 

I.ady Billy, with MItzi. Henry W Savage, 
mgr.; (Tremont) Boeton Sept. 5. Indef. 

Ii*iiurelol ft Elaine; (Greenwich Village) New 
York Sept. 12, Indef. % 

I,aft Waltz, The: (Century) New York, Indef. 
Life, J. A. Hchwenk, mgr.: Butte. Mont., 6-8; 

TirgtnU City, Id., 10-12; Idaho City 13-15. 

IJghtniD' (Touring Co.). Jolm Golden, mgr.: 
Hirtford, Conn.. S-S; brldgeiiort K»-12; .Nor¬ 
wich 13, New London 14-1.5. 

l.lghtnin', with Frank Baron: (Blarkitone) Obi- 
cafo Sept. 1, indef. 

Like a King: (80th St.) New York Oct. S, 
Indef. 

I.lllom: (Fnlton) Naw York, April 20, Indef. 
Listen to Me (LeComte ft Fleaher'a), Frank 

Flesber, mgr.: Junction City, Kan.. 6; Man- 
hattaa 7; Borton 8; Sabetha 0-10; Uarya- 
ville II; Beatrice, Neb., 12; Fallt City 18; 
Red oak. la., 14-18. i 

Little Old New Tork Sha Barrie, mgr-: (AMI 
lo) Atlantic City, N. J„ 8-^ 

Lore Birds, with Roonty ft Bent: (Shubert) 
Pliiladelphla Oct. S, indef. 

Love t-eiter, with John Cbarlea Thomas; (Olohe) 
New York, Oet. 8. indef. 

Main Street: (National) New York Oct. 6, indef. 
Man in the Making, Maurice R. Cummings. 

mgr.: (Hudson) New Tork Sept. 10. ladef. 
Maiitell, Koiiert B.t (.New Detroit) Detroit 3-8. 
Ylnrcus sSow of 1021: (Broadway) Deuver, Col. 

3 8. 
Mu'querader. The, with Ouy Bates Poet, Rich¬ 

ard W. Tully, mgr.: Allentown, Pa., •; 
Barrl burg 6; Cumlierland. Md., 7-8: Ehirk- 
erslibrg, W. Va.. 10; Buntlngtoo 11; Ltz- 
ingten, Ky.. 12; Dayton, O.. 13-15. 

Meica, Comttock ft Qcat, mgra.: (Court Sq.) 
Springfield, Miia.. 8-S 

Meriy Widow: (KnlckeiDocker) New Tork Sapt 
5. Indef. 

Midnight Konndera, with Bddte Cantor: (Apol¬ 
lo) Chicago Sept. 0, indef. 

Mirage, The. with Florence Beed: (Jeffereun) 
St. Icnila 8-8. 

Miss Li;lu Rett, Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (Ly¬ 
ceum) Balilmore 8-8; (Qarrlek) Wishingtun, 
n. C.. 16-15. ' 

Miss Luln Belt, with Emmn Bimtlng; Raleigh. 
N. C., 8. 

31 lisle Lot Revue; (Muale Boz) New Tork Sept. 
19, indef. 

Nigiit Cap, The: (BIJon) New York Aug. II. 
Indef. 

Nighty Night: (Shnb«rt-8L Charlee) New Or- 
leane 8-8. 

Not TNmight Joierhlne. H. 8. Battlek, mgr.: 
Norwii-h, N. Y . 6; Oneonta 7; Elmira 8. 

O'Brlea Girl; (George M. Cohan) New York 
Oct. 8. Indef. 

O'llaia, F3ake, in The Happy Cavalier. Aa- 
ci’stiis Pitou, Inc., mgra.: (Brandels) Omaha, 
Neb., 3-8; Siouz City. la.. 0-H; VermllUlo. 
S. D., 12; Ytokton 13; Mitchell 14-15. 

O'Neil, Nance, A 0. Williams, mgr.: OoltUD- 
bi.*. O., 5: D.ayton 6-8; Lculivtlle, Ky„ 30- 
12; lodinnapollt, Ind., 13-18. . 

Olcotr, Cliauncey, Earl Burgeat, mrg.: (Ma¬ 
jestic) Buffalo 3-8; (lycenm) Itocheater 10-15. 

Only c8: (Cort) New York Sept. 13. indef. 
Passing Show of 1921, The Shuberts, mgm.: 

(Hsnna) Cleveland 3-8. ' 
Patton. W. B.. In Chasing Sally. Frank B. 

Smith, irsr.: Boone, la.. 6: Jefferson 7; Dan¬ 
bury 10: Bn tie Creek 11; Schaller 12; Storm 
L ke 14; Cherokee IS. 

Petrova. Olga: (Shubert) Cincinnati, O., 10-14- 
Pot Luck: (Comedy) New York Sept. 29. IndeL 
Return of Peter Grimm, with David WarSeld: 

tBelaaco) New York Sept. 21, indef. 
Robaon. May. in It P.aya to 9mlle. W. O. BneU- 

Ine. mgr.: Appleton, Wia.. 6; Neenah 7; 
3lenrinli>ee, 3Iich., 8; Fond do Lac. Wia., 16; 
Waus.au II; Etu (*1alre 12; fted Wing. Minn., 
13; Kocheater 14-15. 

Sally, with Marilyn Miller and lioon Erfbl: 
(New Amsterdam) New Tork Dec. 21, ludof. 

Shuffle Along: (63d St.) New Tork Mey 28, ta- 
def. 

Silver Fox, with William Favargham: (Maxtaa 
Elliott) New York Sept. 8. ladef. 

Biz Cylinder Love; (Barrie) New York Ang. S. 
Indef. 

Smilin' Thru, with Jane Cowl The Selwyun 
m;;ra.: (Pitt) Pltlsbarg 3-8. 

Smooth As Silk, with Taylor Holmea: (Amtr- 
ican) 8t. t.oaif 8-8. 

Nome CIrl; (Grand O. H.J Toronto, Can., 8-8. 
Sonya: (48(h St.) New York Aug. 15, in^f 
Sothern, E. B., ft Jnlta Marlovre Co.: (Boatoa 

O. H.) IloslOB, Msta., 8-14. 
Spanith Loyi (Wric) PbtladelphU Oet. 8, 

indef. 
Spring. The: (Princett) New Tork Sept. 2L 

indef. 
Sun-KIst. vrith Faochon ft Marco: (Orpboom) 

Nashville, Tenn., 3-5. 
Hiirny South, J, 0. Rockwell, mgr.: W. 

Stewartstown, N. H., 6: Littleton 7; Whtt*- 
feld 8; Island Pond, Vt.. 16; Orcveloa. N. 
IT., 11; Ooallc«r>k, One., Oaa., 12; Gberbrooke 
13: nicbim>nd 14; Danville 15. 

Tengrrine. with JnlU Baaderaou: (Catino) Maw 
York .August 9. Indef. 

Ten NIghin in a Bar Room. C. B. AoderMa. 
aagr.: Hsaniftal. N. T., d; Pnraaki 7; .Adams 
8; Gouvernenr 10; Cantoa II; Maaaena 
.<>pringe 12; Furt Covington U; Uunttngdoa. 
Que., Can., 14; Aleztr.dria 15. 

Thank Ton: (Longacrei New Tork Oct. 8, indef. 
Time Live Ghoatt: (Garrick) Ttetruit S-S. 
Tlirr# Wiae Footi. John Gulden, mgr i Port 

Jervlt, N. Y.t 6; Blnghamioo 7-8; Toroato, 
Can.. 10-lS 

Tip Top. with Fted Btona; (Coloolal) Chicago 
Ang. 7, Indef. 

Tcio. with Leo Ditrlcbateln; (iMinhert) Kaa- 
aai City 8-8, 

Tiuo to'Form; (Bmrhall) New York Sept. 12, 
indef. 

Twin Beds: (Omnd) Cincinnati 2-S. 
Two Littia Oirla in Blue; (FAwreat) Philadel¬ 

phia Kept. 19. ladef. 
Two niorkn Away, with Barney Bernard: 

(George M. Cohan) New Tork Aug. 86. Indef. 
Uncle Tom'e C'ehia: (Sieteoa'e) lahpemlag. 

Ml' h., 6; Hancock 7; (aliiaoet 8; Rault Sta. 
Marie, Can., 11; Sault lie Marie, M<rb., 12: 
Chebeygan 18; Petoakay 14; Traverse City 
IS 16. 

Wait Till We're Marrted: (PUyhouae) New 
York Sept. 26, indef. 

Welcome Stranger, with George Sydn^, Sam H. 
Ilarria. mgr.: (National) New York 26- 
Oct. 1. 

Wheel, The: (Gaiety) New York Aug. 29. Indef 
Wl.iri of NVw Voik, The Sboberta, mgra.: (Al¬ 

vin) Pittsburg S-K. 
White-Headed Boy. l-he: (Beniy Miller) New 

York Sept. I.A. Indef. 
White's. Geoige,. Scandals: (Ohio) CleveUad. 

O., 3-8. 
Zirgfeld FuHleo; (Colonial) Biwtoc Odtl 9 

Ir.def. 



STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(IIOUTC* rOR TNIR COLUMN OHOULO RIAON KlnR't. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY SATURDAY rart) 
MORNINO TO INSURE PURLIOATION.) Mai,hat 

t'lajm; HavrrhIII, M4M.. Imlvf. (friar 
AIrtiar Pla/era: (Alraiar) San Fraoclaco, In- ^faaten' 

def. Naara’i 
Aiiil.tiiiliiiiJ Slor-k Cp., f. J. niffeiuan, mgt.: Nr^'l’a, 

l,)iiii. Miiap.. Sfiit. S. iiidcf. rrciitlai 
Hak<*r SIcH-k Co.: I’<*iIliiinJ, Ore., Indof. H^ifr-o'a, 
Uintim’a Comr-dhrua. Tln«« H Wwal. mgr.: Haiirla’ 

.Mai'liog. Mo.. 1-3; Hufll 10-17. Y'uni 
Ilcaar-.T, JiOk, SliK-k Co- IWaahIngtnn) Rlrh- Rerltlrr _ ___ 

o-.oud, Ind., Sept. 19, iodef. Chlrngo, III., Sr-pt. 'JO, Indef. 
Illanpy I’layera: (Torkellle) New York Sept, Southein City Four; (I’anons) Eldorado, Ark.. 

5, Icdef. indef. 
Hliney riayi-ro: (Proapert) Bronx, New York Twentieth Centnry Jaz* Band, Paul B. C;:i. 

Srpt. S, Indef mgr.; Chlrago, III., 1-7; Eranavllle, Ind., 8-8; 
Blaney Player v ISteinway) Aatoria, L. I., N. Mempbla, Tenn., 10-17. 

Y., Sept 5, indef. Welaa’, -Morria: Birmingbam, Ala., 3-8. 
Blaney Players; (Qotbam) Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Blanry Players: (Nesbitt) Wllket-Barre, Pa., MINSTRELS 
,8,. j...., ». ‘'te'ciK?.;:;? »%“cr.!".7,%o".‘Y“" 

w r-,.. __ MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Bryant, Marguerite, Players, f has Cramer, _ , . ^ 

mgr ; (Grand) Uomestead, P».. Shpt. 19, ^^olHns , II. I>. Alabama: Trenton. . 
Camden 7 8; (Utiobar) Philadelphia, Pa., 10- 

Burgers. Hsielsa PIsyers; (Orpbenm) Naah- „ o o , v. „ 
Tllle Tenn . Msy • indef. Field. A1 3. Greenville, S. C.. 5; Columbia 6; 

thsreilsier Co.; Oonlim. Neb., 3-8; Hay Augista. Ga., 7: .Macon 8; Aflant.y 10-13. 
sorlnis 10-15 Flteh's, Dan; (Wilson) Wilson, N. C.. 3-8. 

rclonial Players; Pittsfield, Mass., indef. ,“‘5’’".—,» 
Desmond. Mse. Players: (.Metropolitan O. H.) «; Ijifsyetle 7- 

PhlUrtelphla Sept. 3. Indef. Houston 11; Galveston 
Dixie PIsyers: Hartford B. D., 3-8; Adrian, _,}2. B'ownH^ 14. 

JJino 10 18 O Brlen s, Nell. Oecar F. Hod-.'e. mgr.: Quincy, 

V'SSf "'‘e”""*- 
Erifcre'ss PIsyers: VsncooTtr. B. C.; Can.. Indsf. Rf"'* Bros ’: Mondovi. " Is.. 4 7. 
Fesiy, Maude, Players: 'Knirkorborker) Coliim- Ljumett: (Dumont) Philadelphia, Pa.. 

0 octs lOt iDd^i ii# iD’]?r* 
Fendell. Lona, Comedians: Thorold, Ont., (Jan., White’s, Lasses, Spatth A Co., mgra.: St. An- 

j„j,f gnstlne, Fla., 5; Jacksonville 6-8. 

Grand Theater Stork Co.. Charles Berkeit. mgr.: wswr-rkT nns-sTm 
(Grand) Davenport. Is . Sept. 4. Ipdef, JJLggQUK 

Grew, Wm., players: (Grand O. H.) Hamilton, * 
Ont. indef ^ COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Se^4. Big Jsmb^ 

(Kemprer) U.tle ^Rmpire, Brooklyn 3-8; 

hX V^-k Co^ InVerTtional) Niagara Palls, ’O ’’’)’, 
N Y 12 nirN: in§T«»ty) Boston 3-8; (Colum- 

Bi'"wc^ndTr^Sh.^;’^lcl;smo) Philadelphia 3-8; 

Jewett Pla.vers: (Copley) Boston, indef. - ^ (Lwlc) 
lewls^Wonh Playera; Beaumont, Teg., Sept, .. *® ’ 

if od* ten* o.. io*io, 

I. fl*ell Plry^s: Ix.well. Mars , gept, 3. indef. ’''"“‘‘y’ flV v/*"n,fr.n 
I Trie iLbVrirl SettMrk s J Auc? (^nn » 3-J*, tUyperlODi New HuTen lo-15. 
» indef .bewarg, .N. J . Aug. p,3„h,,ph„ of ipo-j. ,navetr) Washingnm 8-8; 

Mlddc ks Parks Players (Majestic) Birmlng- ^^Viiir'Af thl."naC^ ’iGiretei Pittsbi.r* a S- ksm Ala Aug 10 indef Follies of the Day; tOayety) Pltrsnvrg 3S, 
Msjfsiic Players: (Majestic) Utica. N. Y., Toiingitown. 0.. 10-12; (Grand) Ak- 

Jnlv 4 1o*lo. 

Msrhattin riayera. rsul HIUls. mgr : Blooms- 
♦>rpir Pm t.fi* Milton 1l>1% Wt^lf 10-l?>. (taiypty) Jft. Lonit i7*«. 

Mirhtttan Pl«>er«: IEoth*»ter/N. T.. indef. J**”^*/- 1?rfh^A 
Marks. Tom, Stock Co.: Brandon, .Man.. Can., / L,* a ^ 

jo<j,,f , 11- Rtamfcrd, Conn., 12; (Park) Bri Igeport 

.McOtaib. Frances, Players: Paier-<cn, N. J., _ . . o* sc. ♦ . 4R 8 Oarden of Frolic** (CayetT) St. Loui* 8*8; 

\lofO*ro lltock Aa * l^fAronco) iSfcr dr Gnitcrl C*klcako 10*15. 
C^inder IM (Gayity) Detroit 88: (Oayety) 

Musk- Oall Players: Akron. O.. Sept. 19. indef. ... n.,... r™,- 
Xitlonal stork Co : (Xstk.ntl) Englewood. Ch.. “i‘r.o^To -iewto 15*^ 

caeo III ln» *'ft indef s iMinere Ptonx) Yoric i0*i5. 

.North Plsyrm. Ted North, mgr.t OrslnfieM, vm.nl 
Kan. S-s- Moreland lo-lb (Crkrlal) I lua 6-*; (Wmiiirc) Alhsnv 10-15- 

Orphe.im |■•l».vel.; (Uivhsam) Philadelphia, ’ (Xm*‘Cl^vel^nd Sept. 3, indef. V r c . 3 (Q^.n^) .Akron 6-8; (Star) ClevelHnd 

Orpbr-j.m stork Oo.; (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., 18-13. 
ladef. Jingle Jingle- tHurtlg A Seamon) New York 

Otpheiira Strwk Co ; (Keith’s Dominkm) Otta- -8 (Orphenm) Paterson, N J . KVl-N . 
wa. Out.. Can . Sept. indef Knlrg Knacks; ((Vliimhls) Chicago 3-8; irpea Coriel Tab. 

Orpbeam PUysrs; Dniuth. Minn., May 23, tsdsf. week 10 15: (Gayeiy) Omaha 17 22. „ ^ 
Robbins, Clint & Resale, Co.: I.uverne, Minn , Teen Smiling; (Gayetv) Rochester. N T . 

8 8; PI|>estoae 10-1.5. 3 s- (B.astable) Syra<ose 10-12; (Colonial) 
Ssrldre, Walter. Amusement Co.; Wayne. I'tica 13 13. _ _ _ _ 

Neh. 84». Kelly. Lew. 5»hcw; tP.ilace) Baltimore 3-8; n„, mo.. 3.8. 
M:uts-It Players; (Slubeit) Milwsnkee, Wls., iGsyrty) Washington 10 15 Frankford a. Milt, Song A Dance Heme: (Pled- 

Aug 14. u.def Marion. Dave show- (Olrmrle) Cincinnati 3 8; mont) Charlotte, N. C., 3-8. 
Shohert stork Oi.: iShubort) .Minneapolis, (Colirobia) Chk ago 10 15. Gilbert’s, Art, Review; (Royal) Priacoton, W, 

Minn. Ang 31. indef. Maids of .a.ierii-a; (Gsyeiy) Omaha 3-8; (Gay- Va . 3 8 

»'«n'‘'vllle. Mass., Rept. 5. eiy) Ksness City 1015- Hallers Melody Maids: (Arcade) Connellsvflle, 
•nder. Odds nrd I.nds; (Oayety) Toronto 3-c, (Oay- iP-.lsr»i rurksbors W Va 10-15. 

*"tod'eV"''“'' ‘ - n'?’ V «s,k M J 3 8- mrmrVre/a. Bert. DMCiS^uddies; (Model) 
“der. Peek a R<h>; iFm!>ireH New.irk. N J . 3-8; stonx City, In., Oct. 2, lodcf. 

.'-trong, Eiwin, Altractions; Frem<nt, Neb.. (fasii.o) Philadelphia 1015. King, Will, Comedy Co.: (Loew’f Caidno) Ssn 
ivpt. L-5. lidef. Reevrs. Al, B»aoiy Show (Casino) Brooklyn Franciaoo Aug 14. indef. 

R- B Coleman, mgr.; >TootIe) 3 S; iKmpire) Xevsark. N. J., 10-15. Loeb, Pam. Mua. Com. (3o.: (Gem) Little Bock, 
St. Joeeph, Mo.. S-6 ~ Reynolds. Abe. Revue; (Oayety) Montreal 3-8; grk . Indef. 

T'4edo Theater Niovk Co, H. ITolsteln, mgr.L tOa'iiy) Buffalo 10 15 Mattise. Johnny, Seminole Gambols; ‘ (San 
Tolef-O, O, Sept. ,5, indef. Singer’s. Jack. Rig Show; CStar) Cleveland S-vuri) Tampa. Fla . Sept 26, Irdef 

vl.'strbester Players; Mount Vernon, N. Y., 3.S; lEmpire) Tolotlo. O,. 10.15. MelropoIRrn Revue, Flank Maley, mgr; (Acad- 
Aug, J9, Indef. Sydell’s. Rose. London Relies; (I’ark) Bridge- emy) Meadviile. Pa . 3-8 

Wi kes Players; Los Angeles. Cal., indef port. Conn , C-8: (Empire) Providence. R. I.. Myers A Oswald’s Peek-a-Boo Girls: (Majrttic) 
Wilke# Players: (Wilkes) gesttle. Wash.. Aug. 10 15 . Enid, Ok.. S-8 

I, Indef. Strolling PInyers: iF.mplre) Providence 3-8; Pacemakers. Bob Sbirn, mgr.; tlmperlal) New 
PIsyers; (Denham) Denver, Col. indef. tCnino) Brston Uv-IS. Kensincten. Pa , 3 8 

"ukii, players; (Wilkes) Sscramento, Cal., Step Lively Girls Open week 3-S; (Palace) gtarland Girls, with Minnie Burke, Walter Been- 
-.^'■5' 1. indi-f. . Baltimore 10 15, . tin. mgr: (Majestic) Rock Island, lU., "M; 
"--■dwt.rd Players: (Woodward) Spokane. Sporting Widows: Open week 3-S; (Gayety (Rex) Ottumwa, la., 19-15 • 

"ssh.. Aug. 28, indef. 9t Louis 10-15. Btoekv-ell. R F.. A Hit Clever Kids (Regent) 

t>a%rT\M saws sM... . , Sugar Plums: ormplre) Albany. N. Y., 3 8; Jackson, Mich, indef BANDS ft OROHESTRAS (Gsynyi Boston 10-15 Stonge A G.bbs’ Sweet Sweeties. H Stone, mgr.: 
EBAiiTrm « Twliikl^ To^**t iOrphcufis) PAtertoOs N. J** fCoInmbUI P^tertburf. Va , 3*S. 
' YuJ COLUHH tNOULO REAM 3^ liMalMtlc) Jemr City N J.. 10-15. Tbomaa ft Bnndfs California Blosaoms: (Ma- 

MMVr.wv/'E.’sir”’ “ •nSs-T?.'; rr.,j.„.rjew y.r, 3.*: ,cy. 

•■*= MISCELLANEOUS 

J«u: Athens. Tex , 3-8; Tlmpson MV ^;'J» "rS.ye^: ’(sT.r A Garter) Chicago -ORNINO TO iNiURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ariztnli’g p. RirhisnA C.a SJI iGayety) Detroit 10-16. Adams, James, FRatlng Theater; I'rlanna, Ya., 
««»«>’a. LeRoy ’liirind,. Vr* ti.tm WttB.vn. Billy. Show: (Oaslno) Rostoo S-8; 3A. 
„Coaa ."’3^‘'Brtdj2irt iril (Grtnd) Hanford. Conn., 10-15. - - - --- 

. D«t»ai, Orrh.) Otcetda. la.. 3-8. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT B.n„. 

° (Eaalem Star Cafe) All J»o Revue: (Englewood) Cbicagd 3-8; ’ ’’*• 
r^*'^'** Mich., Oct. 3, odef. (Garrick) 8*. Louis tO-15. Bamum. Prof J H Maghlan; Little York, 

merson's Dance Orcb.: (Fort Steuben Betel) Baby Fears: (Ganick) St. Louis 8-8; (Centnry) Ind., 3-R, New Philadelphia lo i5 
- leobenTiiie. o., Indef. Ksurss C\ty 10-13. Birch. McDonald. Magician: urass Bange, Mont., 
I, *r Howard; (Fair) Peoria, III., 8-8. Bathing Beantle#; (Liberty) St. Paul 3-8; 7; Moccasin A 

jrii,.r#- jji^renoe, Oreh.: Beloit, Wla.. 7-9. (Osyety) Milwaukee 10-15. Bragg’s. George .M., VaudevlHe Circus; St. 
• lerMorf Mnulcal Oo.t Omaha, Neb.. A8. Beauty Revue: (Empire) Hoboken, N. X.. 3 8; Krancla, Me, 3-8; FrenchvlUe 10-15. 

J. «L* York Orch.t Brie, Pt., until Oct. 80. (Ovhen) Newbiirg. N. Y, 10-12; (Cohen) Candler’s, Proi., Punch A Judy Show: Oam< 
**P«rs;ns, Om FI.- Chattanooga, ‘Tenn., 3-8. Poughkeepaia 13-1& bridge, O., 3-8. 

Kai'sas Cyclones Oreh., R. W. .Mathews, mgr.: Bnoadway Scandals: (.Academy) Buffalo 3-S; 
Danville, lu.. 7; Decatur 8-9. (Avenue) ^troit 10-15. 

Tom, Orchestra (Hon Young Bestau- Chirk Chick: (Peoples) PhiladeIpbU 8-8; AI- 
New York, indef. # lentown 10: Reeding 11-12; Camden, N. J., 
in Dance Oreh., Bill Engleman, mgr.: 13; Trenton 14-lfi. 

- Cabaret Girls: Camden, N. J., 6; Trenton 7-8; 
Oa., 3-8. (Olympic) New York 10-15 

Dixon's Revue: (.Academy) Pali River, Mass., 
6-8; (O-yety) Brooklyn 10-15. 

Daley, Lena, A Her Kandy Kids: (Empi'e) 
Cleveland 3-8; (Acad"m.v) PittRbnrg 10-15. 

lemy) French Frolics; (G.iyety) Minneapolis 3-8; (Lib¬ 
erty) Sr. Paul 10-15. 

irant) Poliiea of New' Ycik: Open week 3-8; (Oayety) 
Minueapolis 10-15. 

Ark.. Grown I’p Babies: (Howard) Boston 3-8; 
(Academy) Fall River, Mass., 13-15. 

Goss, Girt# From Joyland: (Avenue) Detroit 3-8; 
,2 3; (Englewood) Chicago 10-15. 

Barum Kcarum; (Capital) Washington 3-8; 
(•Peoples) P'lilailelTihIa 1(V15. 

Huiley Burley; (Ol.vmplc) New York 3-8; 
IStar) Brooklyn 10-15. 

• Jazz Babies: (Plaza) Sprlngflcld, Mass., 3-8; 
(Hf-waid) Boston 10-15. 

Lid Lifters: (Cer.tuiy) Kansas City 3-8; open 
wpe’i 10-15; (Gave(y) Mivneapolis 17-22. 

» T ft. Little Bo Peep: iGayety) Lonisyllle 3-8; (Em- 
* • • presR) Cincinnati 10-15 

Mlachlef Mokerj; (Ilaymarket) Chicago 3-8; 
(Park) Indian.-polis 10-15. 

Monte Oirlo Girls; (Park) Indianapolis 3-S: 
(Oayety) Lnutsville 10-15. 

Miss New York, Jr.: (Lyrenm) Columbus, 0., 
3-8; (Empire) Cleveland 10-1.5. 

Parisian Flirts: (Gayety) Brooklyn 3-8; ('Bi¬ 
jou) Philadelphia 10-15. 

Passing Review: (iPiJou) Philadelphia 3-8; 
(Academy) Scranton 13-15 

Pace Maker<: (Academy) i?cranton. Pa., 6-8; 
Bchenfctady, N. Y., 13-15. 

Pell Melt: Sehei.ectady, N. Y., 6-8; Elmira 
10; Binghamton 11-12; Oswego 13; Niagara 
Falls 14-15.. 

Pnes-Piies: (Gayety) Baltimore 3-8; (Capitol) 
Washington 10-15. 

Record ’Breakers: (Gayeiy) Milwaukee 3-8; 
(Haimarket) Cliicago KVIA 

Some Show: Niagara Falla, N. Y., 7-8; (Acad¬ 
emy) Buffalo 10-15. 

Sweet Sweetie Girls: (Academy) Pittsburg 3-8; 
Penn Circuit 1013. 

Soefal Follies; (.8tai) Brooklyn 3-8; (Empire) 
Hoboken, N. J.. 10-15 

Ting-a-Ling; Penn Circuit 3-8; (Ga.vety) Balti¬ 
more 10-15. 

Whirl of Girls: (Cohen) Newburg, N. Y.. 3-5; 
(Coh‘u) Poughkeepsie 6-8; (Plaza) Spring- 
ffeld. Ma«s 10-15. 

Whirl of Mirth; (Empress) Cincinnati 3-8; 
(Lyceum) Celumbus, O,, 10-15. 

Cavanaagta’s, X. S., Medicine Co.: Marling, Mo., 
3-8. 

Chandra, X. J. WUaoB, mgr.: (Strand) Lowell, 
Mass., 3-8. 

Dardy Dixie Shows, O. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
The Plaina, Va.. 3-S. 

Prevoli: (Arcade) BrownsvlUe, Pa., 6-8. 
Ullbert'a, IG A., Hypnotic Show, ^aa. Colvin, 

mgr.; (<IlTtnr.is) Mocomb, HI., 3-8; tOrpbe- 
um) Ft. Afadison, la., 10-15. 

Great Wllseys. Mental Mystics: New Castle, 
lid., 3-8. 

Heverly, the Great; Siimmerside, P. U. I.. 
C»n.. 3-8; Moncton, N. B., Amherst, 
N. S., 12 15. 

LsDell, Arthur; Grand Rapids, Allcb., 5-6. 
Lucey, Thos. Elmore: High River, Alta., Can., 

6; Nanton 7. 
McCIuig’s, C. C., Tattoo Parlor: Sprlngfleli’, 

Mo.. 3-8. 
Rex. Mental Wizard; (Liberty) Spokane, Wash., 

8-8. 

Richards, the Wizard, Roy Sampson, mgr.: 
(Warsaw) Warsaw, Ind., 6-8: (Bncklin) 
Elkhart 10-12; (DeMllo) Laporte 18-16. 

RIppel Bros. Show, Gus Rippel, mgr.; Paraer, 
Va., 6-8; Belmont 10-12. 

Thurston, Maglrien, R. 11. Fisher, mgr.; (Gar¬ 
rick) Washington, D. 0., 3-S. 

Turtle, Wm. C-, Magician: MarabaU, Mich.. 
3-8 

Williams, 0. Homer, Mental Mystic: St. Louis, 
Mo., 3-8. 

Z.inclgv. The. Crystal (Hizers (Worlds Museum) 
Philadelphia, indef. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
(ROUTE* FOR THI* COLUMN tHOULB RIAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barnes’, AI G.: Okmulgee, Ok., 5; dapnlpt 6; 
TuISa 7; Vinita 8. 

Cole Bros’. Shows, E. H. Jones, mgr.: Tarboro, 
•X. C., 5; Sprlnghope 6; Elm City 7; Smith- 
Held 8; Hope Mills 10. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace: Abilene, Tex., 5; Sweet¬ 
water «: San Angelo 7; Brownwood 8. 

Howe’s Great London: Concord, N. O., 5; Shel¬ 
by 6; Lincointon 7; Monroe 8. 

Palmer Bros.; M'estwood, Cil., 9. 
RIngling Bros. A Bamum A Bailey Combined: 

Nashville, Tenn., 5; Chattanooga 6; Knox¬ 
ville 7; Asheville, N. 0., 8; Charlotte 10; 
WlnatonSalem 11; Durham 12; Raleigh 13; 
Goldsboro 14; Rocky Mount 15. 

Robinson, John: Wilson, N, C,, 5; Washington 
6; Kinston 7; Newbern 8; Wilmington 10; 
Fayetteville 11; Bennettsvllle, 8. 0., 12; 
Florence IS; Cbarleston 14; Bavsnnab, Os., 

PENN ciRCcrrr 6^. ' ’ ’ 
_ , , Sparks; Cambridge. Md.f 5; Sesford, Del., C; 

Ju’X'a liirH?.'',’.!;-.,. o 
Linl*aJt*r!!*'^W.-^Frlday!^*^* CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Yoik, Ps,—Saturday. («Bim* FOR TNI* BfLUMN BNOULO RBABK 

inAT>T/bTT\a TNI CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
TABliOlDS HBRNINB T8 INSURB PUBLICATION.) 

(ROUTES FOR TNI* COLUMN SHOULD REMN n'k 1^15 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY ’ 3-5, Walters 

MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Blome A Corenson Hhows; Healdsbnrg. Cal., 
5-^. 

All Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: (Clifford) & Dyer Shows: Leamington, Out., 
Crbana, O.. indef. Can., 8-8. 

All Star Renew, Morris H. Luther, mgr.: rWen- -Brown A Bmbree United Showsi Quinton, Ok., 
ona) Bay City, Mich., 2-15. 3-8. 

Bence’s, Bert, Hello Oirlsi (Regent) Jackson, Califotnlt Showa; Bruttteboro, Vt., 3-8; 
Mich., 8-8. Northampton, Mass., 10-15. 

Bova’s. James. Curly Heads Na 1; (Heuck’s) Campbell, H. W., United .•'hows; (Fair) Mt 
Ciccinratl, O., tadef. Plea ant, Tex., 3-5; (Fair) Paris 1015. 

Bora's. James, CUrly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome) Clark’s, Billie. Broadway Shows No. 2: (FalO 
Cincinnati, O., Indef. Oxf<id, N. C, 3-8. 

Charming Widow Ca. Jack LaMar, “ffr.; Cramer’s United fvhews: Milton, Pa., 11-14. 
(Hlari) New PhiladeIpbU. O. 6-8; (Grand) peKreko Bros. Shows: (Fair) Lubbock. TSX., 
Denwison 10 12: iMystlo) Coshocton 13-15. 

c. : Tib- stock Co : (Arcade) Brownavillo, j ^ ^ . 

la.# inGar. 4*row#ll Tax "t-T 

“^Wer^TB.vrcl?)!’ MukTs's. ‘ ^M^h^rs'^ 3^:^' 
D-iwnard’s. yirg. Boseland Maids: (Ideal) Jop- v„bi-' r . Shiiwi: (Pair) Pine Bluff. Ark.. 

ADDIDONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 112 

Tampa, FI*. 

HANK ETHRIDGE. Mar. Argus. Msgirlrn: Seward. III., il- Poplar Grove 
T; Csry atsnon 8; Essex RV; Latham ’1; Blno _ 

Eldort 14 Ban-y 15. BOOKING SHOWS. RIDES AND 
" ” Camden, for next season. THE 20T1I CENT 

TlOVS a twenty-car csmlvil. openlni 
Address C. B. WILLIAMS. Mgi.. S 
wi.glit Bldf., SL Louta, Mo. 

WANT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS—WrestHna 
Show Concession .tjents. Vaudeville Acts, for tbs 
2Stli C#etury Attr»«ti#as. ill winter's work st indoor 
bazssrs in armories opening Ort. 29tA Address C. B. 
WIHiams. Mgr., Suite 414 Walnwrlght Bldg.. 8L 
LoulA MlasoorL 

I 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2* WOVO. CASH (Fint Um Niat BUsk Tm) 

It WORD. CASH (Set !■ Snail TyM) 
A<v. Ltu Thaa 2Se) 

At Liberty—Honest, Reliable 
'ifod Grocn'l Tnrabltr. 3. VTLSOH, SlSi 

Ptnn Ara.. Pittaburah. PetifTlTaciA. 

30KS HETERICK. TOPyor>'TEH AKD HAND 
l>a'’>-M er. • f-n for tand to l»aB-' talac ;'S 

A'‘t; Ix^utrf'jl B i •• ^ar en.re; are ^iit. 1-T. 
hajfht, s ft 3. : ^ Tio •mtteora Tl'k't? 
Tw Writ- JOHN HETERICK, <!•« 15:11- 
bentd. CLt<.aro. l;.it,<i» 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Haito Place for and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

RATES RER WORD 
8D IH S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCERTED EO R EEISS THAN 28 CENTS 

Agents and Managers 
WORD. CASH (FifW Lint and Nana Blaek Ty»a) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Snail Tyat) 
(Na Ade. Laat Ttaa ZSc) 

Par Ward. 
Aett. Saata and Paradaiaa .Sc 
Afeats aad Sallcitart WaaM.3c 

, Aalnalt. Birdt aad Pata.3c 
i Attrarticaa Wetted  3t 
, Baadt aad Orebtitraa (Sevea Piaeca ar Mara 
j Baakt ... ... 

Baa-diat Haatct (Tlitmtricai).3c 
Cauaeci Oapaetaattlaa .4c 

I Cartaari . .3c 
Caaccauaaa Waated .3c 
Cattunn .Sc 
EicAaacc ae S*aa .Sc 
Far Rent ae Lcatc Praaerty. 3c 
Far Sala Ada (Nan Gtada).   4c 
Far Sal# Adi (Sacaad-Hsad Baade). Sa 
Farnuiat .3c 
FaraiiAcd Raani .Ic 
Hatcli (Tbcatrical) .3a 

Pw Ward. 
3c 

..2c 

AT LTBERTT—MANAGER ASSISTANT OR 
adT-tieiDd iracaper; ; (vr*- rr com':natl n 

theatet; ).*> year*' cir>*-!ienr< • beat refcrer.r - 
mll ef) sByarbera; ataia ajUrj. CECIL H. 
BHAmTER. 2114 E. Clinton St., J'rankfofi. 
Indiana. 

BATHING BEACH MANAGER AND WIFE— 
at Hberty after Se'tember 11. Tan rrm.- 

arcll raoominrndrd. Prefer arrmcthinc Sj’th 
for aril ter Bn*il.a. A<5 Ireaa C. A. WALKER. 
308 Pennapent Title B1 p., Akrca. O. 0'2? 

AT LIBEKTT—AracL thoroortily autertetir^Bd to 
handle any data of attrartiora E. H. LITTLE 

332 Slary Pv. I'Uea. Nan Tork. arU 

AT MBERTT—^Mtr.afer. enntbla of hacdKns n>o- 
aiaB'.llr any theatre or aulr.t of boutri. Adrer- 

ttNoc t-’at brinni renlU Know rro.erOor ar.l ran 
ahon bc>w It la done. LaclL. more or comUnadon. . 
FYteer, yecra of kr.ow!nd how. Wr.te or wire cV • 
POST OFFICE BOX 33d. LoT.nr.on. IIL Oc:2 

Held Wiatad . 
laitrartiaaf aad Plata . 
MiacnHaaaaui far Sal# . . 

, Mutical Jaatranewti (Saaaad-Haad)...3c 
^ I Partacra Waatad far Acta (Na lavaataaat).Sc 
2e ' Pcraaaal .4c 

Prhrileaaa far Bala.4e 
Readera’ Natiraa ar lafaraatiaa Waatad. 3c 
Want, Adrartiicaiaati.  ....Sc 
Srhaala (Oranatlc. Matical aad Daarfao.Jc 
Skew Praaarty far Salt (Saaaad-Haad).Tc 
Santa (ar Salt .3c 
Thcatara far Sala.3c 
Tkcah’iral PriaUai .ic 
Tyaewritart .3t 
Wanted Partner (Cafftal laawtMcat).4c 
Waated Ta Bmi.3a 

DCTZCnTE—AVTROBXZXD. OOVTIDRBTIAL 
InTMlIcatloiia aorwiieie; ahadowtng; day't 

pay. Addreaa DETECTITX, Box W. W.. ear* 
Billbnard. New York Clt/. oe2.' 

EZPEVIEYCED TICKET BELLEB AT UB- 
ertjr. O'er elflit yearn* csperleBre. Workeo 

for one of CYili-afo’# larcaat tbeatert. Will 
(-nral'ler any rcaAiAiebla ePer ai treaiurer. at- 
liatrnt, adrance agent, ate. Write IIOROAN 
KERB. Eoiilre Tbeaier, Toledo, ohlo. 

HOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINB RATEA 
Par Ward. 

Mavint PIctera Ataaaaarlat lar Sala (Saaaad-Haad).3a 
Thcatcra far Sala.3c 
Waatad Ta Say.3a 

Par Ward. 
CtlHin Llffita.3a 
Film far Sala (Saeaad-Haad). .3c 
Fi ni tar Sa c (hew) ..Sc 
Far Rent Laaaa ar Sala Praaarty...Sc 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. . 
At Liberty (Set la Snail Tyaa). la 
At Liacrty (Dlialay Firat Lian aad Naan la Blacbi.it I 

At Liberty (Fatmra Datai. 
At Ubarty (Firat Uaa la Larta Tyaa). 

Par Ward. 
.2t 
.3a 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKA NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CAjSH MUST ACCOMRANY THE CORY. 

AdvBrtigcmentg B«nt by tBiegraph' will not be inserleii unletB money la wired 

with copy. 

Wa reaerre the rtrht to re.'ect any adTcrtltMkcot and rerlae copy. 

AD ropy for ada In thla dcpartmcr.t moat reaeh ua 
week a Uauc. THE BILLBOARD PU 

by Tburaday. t p m., for IntarUoo In tha fottowlns 
UB. CO.. 33-27 Optra Place, ClaMaaatl, Okie. 

AT LTBEBTT—Adrcooa Arrr.t: 2# yrara* exper'.^re 
boobing aid routing; cloae ooitractor; acqualr.ted 

with ail temtory; ao^ appearance artlre, rtngle. 
aober ard atrlrt^ bunneaa Hare tha beat of ref- 
emcea In retard to boc-r^ and aMllty to get re- 
•ulta Wig oorilder any klFd of adrance work, ex¬ 
cept carttra!; bi-jia a'tiactlon rreferred. Allow 
time for forwarding mail WALTER J. CLARK. 
AtfTtr.ie AgT-t. fart The Vlcorla, 205 So. Broadaty. 
(ikiahoma Ci9. Oklahoma oinlS 

AT LIBEHTT—Working Agent; route, book, poet; go 
anywbem. Been with til kind*; IS years’ ripeYi- 

enre; gel reeu.ti; reason able salary. GEORGE 
REID. 2(16 W. (th St.. Cheater, Pennsylranla 

Circus and Carnival 
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa aad Nana Blaek Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Srt la Snail Tyat) 
(ha Ad*. Laat That 23c> 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER X8T^ 1 ANIMAL 
Trainer; would like to Lear from reliable 

clr'-ue and rarnlral manager-'; can Join on wire. 
CAPTAIN GEORGE BARNEA Norwich. Conn. 

oclo 

AT LIBERTY—For clrcua. ctrniral or fairs and 
celebrauona, Norelty .Animal Act, dogs and citt. 

Can joia at once. Addrees H. B. ANIMAL ACT, 
care B.lltioard. Philadelphia. PenngylTtnik. 

AT LTBBRTT—Clrua AgmL Open for mualcal 
comedy or anything that pays a real salary. Route, 

book and wIIdcaL Plrat time In 3 years at liberty. 
Aho a Cnlon Property Man. Write or wire. AGENT. 
224 State 8t., Schenectady. New York. 

Bands and Orchestras 
U WORD, CASH (First Llae Latsc Black Type) 
3a word, cash (First Llaa aad Nana Blaek Type) 

It WORD. CASH (Set Ip Snail Type) 

(Np Adv. Laat That 23e) 

At Liberty—On account of 
disappointment this h'Kh-cIa*g orginlxatlon 

1# open for immediate engagement. Only re- 
pponstble managers of high-class hotel or dince 
academies need answer th'a ad. We have a 
mighty fine reputation and we back it up. 
Erery member a real mualcran. Photo on re- 
que«P Addi.-*a all commun'rationa to THE 
ORIGINAL BLUE GRASS SEVEN, Box 315. 
Portamouth, Ohio. 

Organized Orchestra—^Would 
like to locate with some reliable ballroom, 

any place. If fare ia paid; Piano, Sax, Violin. 
Trr.mbone, Banjo ard D.-ums All Gentl«!n"n 
and Rf-al M'si Ians; onlrn. Ad'ress ORCHES¬ 
TRA. Iiox 5(13. Kslamtz'^po, Mi-higrin. 

AT LIBERTY—AFTER TEN YEARS OF 
raral serrhe I present to the public mr 

Deep Sea Jaxx Band, conslatlng rf six ex-*3vv 
musiciang. These men bare been carefully 
selected ae to appearance and muslrsi ab i- 
liy. We play both Jr.fx and grind opera, aid 
play in tmlform and erening drees. Dance and 
hotel mamgers desiring an oiitUt that ia out 
of the ordinary wiifc If. O. WHARTON. Naval 
Base Band, flampton Hoads, T'irgioia. 

W(»fAN'S ORCHESTRA—Welf OTganlted; eiccnetit 
players; noted dircctresi; largo library; desires plr- 

turc engagement; all union; eorreet synchronization at 
all tlmei of pu-turet and sp’eidid musical programs 
featured. E. L., care BUl'^ard. Cincinnati. ocU5 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2e WORD. CASH (Firat LIim and Namp Blaek Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small TyH) 
(Np Adv. Lett Than 25e) 

AT LIBERTY FOR XTSICAL COMEDY AND 
I'Urleeque; blackface come>Iian. ringing aid 

dancing specialties or general baslness; w.ite 
or wire. EDDIE LAMONT, 26C W. 38th Rt,, 
Jlew York City. 

OOKEDIAN AT LraERTT OCT. lATH FOR 
burlesque or tab. show; second comedy, al -o 

kpedalty; Orst-claan make-ups and wardrobe. 
ROY BARRETT, Billboard, Cincinnati. oct8 

ICANAOERS. ATTENTION—Bobby Benner ia at Ilh- 
srty. Blackface Boob, Sit Comedian. Stag and 

dancs Write BOBBY BRNNER. 819 Fourth «t.. 
Ocean City. Nmv Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY—Fain. Camlrals. Cclebratloni. Swlne- 
Inx Sla.'k Wire, Juggling. Stick Spinning Act. JOE 

WELSH. 431 W. 19ih SL. New York City, N. T. 

Dramatic Artists 
3c WORD. CASH (Firat Line Larpe Blaek Tysc) 
2e WORD, CASH (FIret Une aed Name BItek Type) 

le WCRO. CASH (Set Is Small Type) 
(Np Adv. Lett Tkaa 25e) 

AT LIBBRTT (XT. 15. MAX MBDOW. Part caal 
for, (}eneral ButlncM, Heavy, Comedy. Drama, 22 

languages; good voloe. TraciporuUon required. Cm 
Kin immt.l.alrly. Lwrett salary. $35.00. Address 
537 Bella 8:.. C.wir.natl. Ohio. oct! 

Fredrick Lyle at Liberty— 
For characterg, gen. bus., direct., eiage 

manager. 428 Connecticut 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Young Dramatic Woman—Ex- 
pwrienced; all lines; good appearance; ability 

and rcl;ab:lity. Addreaa THEATPICAL. 32J8 
N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pennaylvnnia. 

AT LIBERTY—MART BARRY; CRARAC. 
tera and bcaveia for fir<t-dlaat rep ; ex- 

pcrl-nce. abiliiy, wnrdrote; no apeclaltleai 
Equity coniract. Address care Gen, Del.. 
Ilouaion, Texas. 

YOUNG MAN, AGE 20, DESIRES OPPORTIT* 
nity to learn eliow hualneoa with tome good 

stock or repertoire company. Ambltiout and 
quick to learn. Full information and pbuto sent 
on requeat. Addieas BOX C. I>. 8.. ex.-e Bill¬ 
board. Cincini.ail. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Straight and Gen. But. Man; 
5 ft.. 10; wclghL IM; good voice and wardrobe on 

and off; lead numberi. £. L. KEES. Gcil DeL. 
Ctncionatl. Ohiui _ 

AT LIBERTY—Conacienltoui young Oencxtl Baalnrta 
Actor, for anything dramatic, pirferably stock; age, 

28; S ft.. 7 In.; 1(0 ibe; mrd.um dark type; six 
monthi* varied profraatonal experience, but 1 potaett 
P t-II genre, good appearance and voice, and the 
ability and (Jettre to make myaelf valuable to tome 
reliable dramatic mana;er. Wardrobe new and flrat- 
clats. Salary retaonable. Baee you an opening for 
met Addreaa "B. G.." cart BlIlhoartL Chicago. IIL 

_ _ _ octlS 

CORNET, DOFBLE STAGE. AT LIBBRTT—Do few 
parts, play In orchratra or lead hard. My wife 

experienced Ticket Seller. Join Immediately any¬ 
where. Addreaa FBED ROBERTS, 306 Van Bureo. 
Aia-l'lo. Texas. 

INTELUGENT MAN. alnele. 40. like position Ftore- 
man or Manager of reliable actreat' farm anywber& 

Any duties, capable, reliable. 5 ft 10 UIL weigh ISO. 
J. T. PROCTOR. 203 North Main. Brockton. Mata. 

Miscellaneous 
2s WORD. CASH (Fhkt Lies and Name Blaek TVp« 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Np A«v. Lass Than 23e) 

CBTSTAL GAZER AND MINDREADER AT 
I’Verly, •Trine* Ajar'* or W. BROADUS, 

Birboaid, New York City. 

♦♦♦» n p 4 

: THEY GAVE QUIETLY 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

This ta a story of the humble, of thone who have but their grip on thing*, of those 
who ma.ybe will never “come back.** By the stern mandate of tbone who ministered 1 
am forbidden from mentioning a single name. I almost ri-gret It. but I have glren ray 
pr-uniiie. It ia a cane of a man and woman who on«-e were well known in the actor#' 
pr-fe-aion. Both lay in a r-lieap riaim in a cheap hotel In one of Chicago's cheaper atreets. 
Tile ravages of tiilierculoaia had eaten deeply into the Ilfe-maw of both. They were in 
nee<l. N' t niiieh eould be done It ia fue, but what wa* to be done muat be done at oni-e. 
, The cnae wa* brought to the attention of one of the'Wg Leip aet-nr*. He apread the 
word—and eiich weirda travel like lightning among the craft—and that night, after the 
plsyliouses had c1o**>d and other people had gone to their homes, a relief mpiad of actor- 
folk went don-b to the cheap, little T'Mini. It wa* pathetic—all aii<-h thing* are pathetic. 
Well, the actors fixed ever.vthlng that i-oiild be fixi-d. But they did more. They brought 
a little of that Intangible ■••methlng that the Caijtenter of Nazareth brought when he 
visited the sick. The greatest lessons In humanity were taught In the Judean hlllt, bat 
tlie.y didn't stop tliere. They have traveled <«n the wings of the morning ever alnce, and 
preaacd their message down on the soul* of mankind. 

Again, a* The Billboard ha* often said, none take* care of It* own like the actor*. 
And, after that little midnight procession to the cheap, little room, the ac»o-t a*k<-<l 
that no name* be mentioned. It would serve no useful purpose, they said. Tliey would 
do all that tumid lie done. Why call attention to misfortune when the unfortu ate one* 
bad all the friend* they contd iioeT Which eipresaet chapteri. 

Some pet,pie Iteliere actt,r« give to their fellow* In the hope of getting publicity. 
They should have the piihlicity anyway. Other* get it when they perform ael* of mercy. 
But the other night, tjhen we all cllmlied down from the ro-un where the victim* of the 
White Blague had been cheered and assured, all pauned In the squalor of the district 
and talked. One little actress said: “I.,et'B never say a word; It can’t help.** And ■ 
big giant who mean* mu<h to the Ixtop agreed. 

“No,** he said, “not a word to anybody. Well do all that can be done.** 
And. SB we walked to the (wr line, pacing be-lde the murky Chicago river, *n tbe 

mists of the night, the writer wondered if It looked like the River Jordan, lie looked 
over at the gluwtly outlines of great oflhe buildings and they *e<-roed to take oo Ihn 
serried lines of the Hill* of Io-Imdod. Imugiiialioo is a great thing—an electrical atimnlu*. 
It helps a lot. The aetora have It In plenty, along with Inborn sympathy. The writer 
had a little of It and wa* glad. And then tbe different b«tela swallowed ua all np, but 
in cne little r<x>m a light atill glowed. 

LOOKING FOR A REAL, BI0R-CLA88 DANCE 
orchestra? See my add lo Ihl* acctlrm un 

di-r Ran<'* A Orchestras. THE ORIGINAL 
BLUE GRASS SEVEN. 

MR. MANAGER—IF TOO THINK TOO CAN 
man-ge a mind reading act drop me a line 

or see me perroniliy. No rapltgj- THE MAN 
or ECYPT. r N. Trephoo*. 1122 Bftud -(t 
.Newark, .N»w Jeraey. 

TOVNG GIRL, SB TEARS, WISHES A Posi¬ 
tion wIMi cMeriy lady aa maid or comiati on 

Write G. BOSTICK, 335 Wat# A., Brooklyn. 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY-Door Man, Lwneb Man or treat ¬ 
ment Axwt CaitilTal. Eatr. Tbeati*. Oo any- 

wbra# WALTER H. 8NAT. 3CH Locust 8L. Haver 
hill, Mi'»ac1>u**<ta. 

FNION 8TAOE HAND AT LIBERTT—Prrfw ot»-i- 
»r^ Stock hnuof or tah. In West or Hooth any 

deparliDrnt rxerpt K>c*; do para. AddrcM 8TAGE 
HAND. J21H No- Main Avm, Sions Pall*. 8. O. 

M. P. Operator! 
a* WORD. CASK (FM Ua* aad Mema Bleak Ty«t) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Tyaa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 23*1 

A-1 MOTION PICTUBE MACMINP OPERA- 
tor ard electiirtan dc*itr* a peifBanent po- 

*itioa In time fr«d towa where good pr«J^- 
tloo I* tiprecUtrd; am perfectly aober and 
idlaMe; have Lad eigbt yeaia* experience; 
tan handle any equipment and furaltb the beat 
of r*f(ience. 0. A. YODLXTa 26 Hancock NL. 
N'ewbein, North Carolina. 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR WANTS PC8T- 
tlon wheio .4 1 proJectUm le wanted and an- 

precia'rd. Mtrrled. sober and reliable. Wife 
A-l Piano Plryer. Write or wire stating a’l 
first communication. ''0PER.ATOR.** 20‘ West 
Emerson St., Faragould, Arkspaa*. 

PR0.T:cnc NIST—TEN TEARS’ EXPERI- 
ePre; non-union: will gl’* protecik* In 

strike*: blghcit reference*; I o*d; tell me Totir 
trool'le*: commnniratlcn* urictiy coofldetif.sl 
H, D. BURNS, Box 3DS, Palrm-ot, W. Vt. 

A-l M. P. OPERATOB—Tear* of eiperlmrca; cm 
handle any emi prarnt: brat of rrirw-^^: mftTied; 

reliable; go anywhrrr. FRED T. WAITER, 1023 N. 
La SfUe St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

n-ETTBiriAN. M. P. Operator and Stag* Man-er 
■in repair wiring (m any eou'.pmrnta. Do 8pe- 

ctaltlrt In show. & L. WALKEB. Om. DeL, Clme- 
laiML OhVL 

MANAGER. Operator. Drctririan; married; rxprrl- 
rnced. rrlt*hl«: perfect peojeriioo: ohject, perma¬ 

nent i^twio; oalary rramnabW. St*M your bert 
r*n furnlth A-l rrterence*. Wlra, nriio. UBLBERT 
DeVOE. Mediapoll*. Iowa. oc-19 

OPERATOR WANTS PICTFRE MArH’NT JOB- 
Nonuclon operator. 14 yeti** exprrlmre; any ma- 

chlnw Mantrd man. Will run for 125 6* week. 
MB. U L. PHlIAiirS. Gtn. DeL. McKinney. Tri 

oct29 

OPERATOR—Lon* experience. Handle anr rgni^ 
mrrrL Comprlcnt and rellabla Permanent poa(- 

ttou with reliable hona* only. Write or wir*. atotiai 
aU. OLENN SMITH. QUard. Kanaa*. 

Musician! 
Be WORD. CASH (FIral Llae Im«* Blaak Ty**> 
1* WORD, CABN (First Llae aad Mam* Mleok Ttm*) 

la WORD. CASH (Bel la Saiall T>p*> 
(N* Ad*. Lam Thaa tBa) 

A-l BB and E-Flat Bass at 
Liberty—^Experienced la traveling band* 

and orchestral; married; would llae to traeel 
or locate In some town and glee my aervlce* 
to some hand and orchestra finding me a po 
aflion shipping clerk, paper banger my trade 
Write or wire MUSXCLAN, P. O. Box 457. 
rrirhard, Alabama. 

A-l Cellist at Liberty—For 
concert orchestra oc picture honoe; no grind; 

union; 'be*t reference*. LOUIS .METZ. Spring 
field. Illinois 

A-l Comet at Liberty—Will¬ 
ing to go anywhere: tboroly experienced in 

vaudrTille and picture*; only flrsl-cl*** en¬ 
gagement reqtilrrql. ARTHUR LEVREAUXT. 
51 Adnma Are., WllllmAPseti, MasHachaaeltf. 

A-l Violinist at Liberty— 
rnloD man; age 2T; sight raader; experi¬ 

enced and atrlctly firat-cl**# mnaiclan; all 
letters answered VIOLINIST, 014 B. Clav 
8L, Richmond, Virginia, octR 

A-l Violinist, Leader or Side 
Man—Thirty year* old; library, $3,000; ex 

perlciictul moTle and vaudeville; me picture* 
correctly; reliable; bnalneas like and agree¬ 
able; positively do not misrepresent; ■atlefac- 
tlon guaranteed; pnsitloa must be permanent; 
at present leading big movie bouse; cWwIng or- 
che«ira; marrltui Wire or write HUBERT 
EMTLE HOTAUX. Fbrt Pitt HoteL Pl'ta- 
bnrgb, Pennaylvanla. oc22 

A-l Young Violinist—Thor¬ 
oughly experienced; ail line#; good library 

oaloo. J. CONROT, rare Billboard. Clnrlnuai* 
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At Liberty—A real dance 
drummer for real orcbeetra; prefer trnrel- 

lEK danre orrbeetra or Florida reeort; yoiina; 
Tifiit appeiranre on and off; one of tbe bnnrb; 
tuirdo, etr ; will go anywhere, bnt mu«t be 
• real or<he«lra. Write or wire at onre. 
B. R- CASQUE. Rorklnghain. N. 

At Liberty — Bass BB-Flat 
or E flat;* irnTot anrwhere; wife No. 1 tlrb- 

et Keller. MUSICIAM. I'. O. Box 457, I'ricbard, 
Alabama 

At Liberty—Clarinet; experi- 
pored in aU llnea; alao nn elolin. Write or 

elre FRANK TOMAB ROY, E. Fox Hoow, 
t h Idre-a. Texaa. 

At Liberty—Experienced Cor- 
netlat: ia**a., TaudeTllIe; South preferred. 

WX. SANDERS, ;ro:i^ Park Are., Meebanlra- 
Tille. New York. 

A-X VIOIIKIST AND SAXOPHONIST—BOTH 
70iiug men; would like I*, join ine d travel 

Ing dar.re onlieatra. Played with aome of the 
beat benda In the country. Add^eae CHARLES 
FURRY, ticn. Del., Maitoon, Illlnrla. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST, DIRECTOR AND 
ar.'Hger; notl.lnc too big; ran algo furnUli 

a real hlgh-rleaa Jazz band or thenire orrlieg 
tra (7 muatclana). O. S„ 212 Spring St,. 
Yoiingatown. Oblo. All wirea and letters an¬ 
swered. ool5 

AT LIBERTY OCT. I5TH — SAXOPHONE 
man and dniminer with marlmbu and xtio 

phone for danre errhest'a; l>oth young: neat; 
single; unif>n^ Joint If posathle, but not 
rHsental. SAX. AND DRUMMER, Cresoo, la 

ocl3 

AT LIBERTY — FLUTE AND PICCOLO: 
uoluc; sevetal years ezrerletire in coni ert 

and theaters; good tone. FLUTIST, Gen, Del., 
'NPrakogee, ttkiuhoma. ocIS 

AT UBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST, 
solo rug.-icement; recitals, rcneerlii, etc 

A. A. IVANOFF, 102 East Seventh St.. New 
York City. oct29 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. ORGANIST; OR- 
rlestral or solo; experienced pictures, vaude¬ 

ville. Write SYDNEY G. REEVES. 148 Lex¬ 
ington Ave., New York City, or Phone 9179 
Macliaon Siiuare. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; PICTURES 
or ronibination Louee. Have made pictures 

special study in cuing. Young, married and 
steady. I/ong experienced; library; eight 
irimka muKlc. Now employed but dedre 
cliMige. Refeiences on request. All rommunt- 
• ations answered. Addre s LIBRARY, care 
r.illbo&rd, CirriuDatl, Ohio. octlS 

AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA; 
troui>e ar locale; location preferred; itaa. 

three years Majestic Theater (vaudeville). Lit 
fie Bock. Ark.; formerly Haverly Minstrels 
.Neil O Brien Mlt-strels. Ellis Itrooks Concert 
Rand. EDW. H. ORUZARD, Box 482, Little 
Rock, Arksi sas. oet8 

AT LIBERTY—A LADY UNION COBNETIST 
wants permanert position; experienced in all 

llnea; theatre preferred. 8ADA M. DYER. 
1188 Riyer St.. Hyde Park, Mass. Tel. log.K 
Hyde Park. oc8 

"BEARCAT'* VIOLIN AND TENOR BANJO— 
Also rotiict bond or crehestra; at liberty after ' 

October 3. Prefei dance work in South. I/' 
cate only. Wire—pay yours; I pay mine. AR. 
THUR HARMON, Director Merchants Band 
Oblong. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—CCMFETENT CLARINET; EX- 
l-erienied iL picMiie and vaudeville. Wire— 

don’t write. F. ALTOMARE, 210 N.vHazcl St., 
I'ativille, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ TROMBONE PLAYER 
desirea dance work; can also handle theater 

work. Adilress P. F, BENNETT, Poat Offlee 
Rox 374, Pliiinvipw, Minnesota. 

At Liberty — Jazz Dance 
Drummer; prefer Wisconsin; trayellng dsnee 
veeiris. write. ORRIN BISBEE, Sauk Cl'y 

Wisconeln. Ocl5 

Celliste—A"1 (lady). SARAH 
ZACK. 15H Thompson place. Brooklyn, New 

Cellist—Desires change; un¬ 
ion. Addresa "CELLIST," Billboard, (Ttncln- 

nitl 

About This Season’s New York R eductions 

Drummer — Wants position; 
write LANO BASS. LanreL Mtaa. octS 

Drummer and Violinist—A-1; 
St liberty; pictures and vandevllle experi¬ 

ence; slate all. VIOLINIST, 1927 N. Sarah, 
St. Lorit, Ml'goiul. 

Fast Jazz Drummer—Light 
noTeltift and soft s.vncnpatlon; plays Song 

Whistle: some Xylophones, hot not a soloWt; 
read and fake; good ontfit; would like to hear 
from real dance orcheatras; neat dresser; lots 
of pep and personality. ED LEE, Orpbeum 
Thcsler. Portsmouth, Virginia. 

Fast Saxophone—Man doub¬ 
ling Jaa clarinet; wishes to get In tonrb 

with fast dance orchestra or Jaxx band; read, 
fike, trsnspoee and Improvise; have the laugh 
tnd other imitations; ontv reliable manigcrs 
considered Write SAXOPHONE, Savoy Hotel, 
Ites Moines. lo^s 

First-Class Violinist and Or¬ 
chestra leader—Desires position as leader I 

or aide man; competent, experienced musician; j 
engaged for past 10 years tn picture theaters; 
excellent llbrarv; can fnrn'sh other mua'r'ins 
If de.|pM. Address VIOLINIST, 1219 Olive, I 
Ksnsaa City, Mo octS . 

Organist Desires Position— 
Flrat'flass musician of International reputa¬ 

tion; expe-t picture player; experienced; rel|. 
shle; immense library; l.irge Instrument pre. 
fer-ed; sf.nte hours, organ make and alxe; top 
stisry essential. ARTHUR EDWARD JONES, 
Rox 194, Portsmouth, Virginia. 

Theater Cornetist at Liberty— 
legitimate and "J.ixx;" good tone; go anv. 

where experienced In all lines. Wire FRUD. 
ROBERTS. Mki Van Ruren 8t., Amarillo, Tex. 

Theater Trumpet — Experi- 
enred In first ctaaa houses; picliiriw or v.xude- 

vnie. CORNETIST. Gen. Del.. IVnlsoo, Texaa 

Trio—Violin, Flute and Piano 
St liberty; moving picture house preferred; 

MiH-r eioed. A. B. CLEAVER, 271 .McClellen 
~t . I’crib AmNw, New Jersey. 

Violinist Leader—Competent 
• nd e.x perlenced; excellent tone .iti<l tech- 

C'P's; good classical llbriry; can feature clas. 
•I'si solos; union; |v<>sltlon 'vllh high clast 

picture theater desired Addresa 
▼I0I.1NI3T LEADER. Rox 4.^5. Fort Smith. 
t'ki’ JSS 

A l drummer and xylophone SOLOIST— 
tympnni, bella. etc.; vaudeville, burlca<nie; 

I.*",'?' Pl*"'ttfc*! 15 years* experience In 

EDW. W. KURTZ, 7W Wilson Ave., loungj- 
'own. Khlo, • 

*1, pUnST—OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT IK 
Phli'cit or vaudeville house; 14 years" ex- 

Perirrr,.; niairled; nnlnn; position must l>e per 
msn.iit; Now York Slat.* ..r PehnsylvanU pre- 
wTA’L o'^en. cnsldrred. Address HAR- 
FEY DITTmAN. Church S*.. Cansjoharle. N. T. 

lIF.XHY W. S.\V.\GE Offers an Entirely New I»rodurtlon of ♦ 

“THE MERRY WIDOW” ! 
_ i 

An Operetta In Three Acts. Music by Franz Lehar. Lyrics by Adrian X 
Ross. Production Staged by George Marlon. Stage Director, Harry Child. 

I have never heard such an assortment of dialects In any one show 
as there Is in "The Merry Widow.” Dnnilo speaks with a Dutch accent, <> 
the widow with a Rooshian, the Marquis Cascada with a F’rench, De <> 
Jalidon with a reverse English, and the other characters (with the ex- " 
ception of Jeff de Angeiis, who, being a comedian, has his 6wn) with 
stage English, near English. Yiddish, Amurrican, American and Amer- ,, 
Icancse. Henry W. Savage for some reason has seen fit to scour the <> 
theaters of Europe for the important roles in "The Merry Widow.” If ** 
it were not for the fact that ndthlng can quite destroy the charm of 
Franz Lehar's music, his revival of the operetta would have been a ,» 
burial. I have no objection to European artistes when they add some <> 
distinction to the production or when it Is iippossible to find the neces- <• 
sary talent here at home. Put I am unalterably opposed to importing 'J 
actors and singers from the other side when we have as good—or better ,, 
—walking about looking for a job. Is it possible that there is no young f 
American woman who could sing and act the role of Sonia? Was it 
necessary to bring Lydia Lipfcowska all the way from Petrograd, espe¬ 
cially in view of the fact that her voice is by no means even uncommon 
and she can not dance at all? Are there no young actors or singers In 
the lenKth and breadth of America who could make Danilo intelligible 
and distinctive? Reginald Pasch comes from the Rembrandt Theater in 
Amsterdam (If the program is to be believed) to play the dashing 
Prince of Marsovia, and, while good looking enough after the Teutonic 
style, plays, talks and acts like .a Gorman acrobat. When the music was 
not plavlng the Congress of Nations presentation of "The Merry W1 low" 
reminded me of an animated discussion among the Singer Midgets. 
There is absolutely no excuse for Mr. Savage, who no doubt is 100 per 
cent American. Adrian Ross’ lyrics might just as well have been Cin. 
galese for all they could be understood. Joseph T’rban’s garden setting 
for the second act was considerably less hectic than bis customary out¬ 
put and has reslfulness and appeal. The chorus showed the best dis¬ 
cipline and mannora of any group of stage ladies I have seen in a long 
time. The girts are* pretty, modest looking, sing when they have to sing, 
and do not spend snare time while on stage trying to spot Moe or Ahe in 
the audience. While Mi.ss LIpkowska was singing the haunting "Y’ilya" 
In the second act she received attention from the ensemble that was 
most commendable and unusual. The Marsovian dancing giris art ! 
dancing men danced with spirit and apparent enjoyment. Their num¬ 
ber was one of the pleas.ante.st moments in the show. In the scene at 
Maxim’s one of the familiar Dancing Tee Man and His Girl teams was 
inserted in the show "to bring It up to date." This time the pair was 
D’Andrea and Walters. The girl Ls a revelation of grace, speed, poise 
and attractivene.ss. The man Is a dumpling. Jeff de Angells was as 
good a "Nish” as the part permits, and Dorothy Francts made a person¬ 
able Chicago Grand Opera Comoanv “Natalie.” The Maxim girls were 
pretty and gav enough to s’lr slumbering memories in many a Jtam- 
browned member of the A. F. F. Rspecially the'gentleman of tbe S. O. 
S. who foiieht the Rattle of Paris 

"Tbe Merrv Widow" is still worth hearing. At least the mnslc Is. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

AT ITBERTY—CEILTST; EXUFRIENCFD 
in |»l»tnr,'K U. M, JENK8, Gen. 

•DeU, Tampa. Florida. 

AT TIBFRTY-FAST JAZZ VIOLINIST FOR 
a tr.tl Jrrz or nov»>liT orohexlm. Y-uu(r. ex- 

prrlrDix-d man «ho rends, faket. ate. Five 
' veaia with aoma of the hast. A'ao ^ave 11- 
l-nry Re«t referam.'s. TIfkrt If far. 
pVnsa Siitlsfi rl'on ciMmpiaod. VIOLINIST, 
aas Oharlln Ava., Lorain. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VICIINTST LEADER OR 
al'la; axparlanred It, all linos: lil'rary; union; 

1o<-sta i-nly; state salary. OEO R, YOUNG, 
Sol<J>oiry, Indiana 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST: PREFER 
s'rniKlit moving plflure show; 30 years’ ax- 

porlorno dani-a. cafo^ ami thaatar; lix d.iy pro. 
for'I'd. loit sovin o. k. If no grind; roforar.oos; 
played all laat summer at Krnc Park at'Omaha, 
Veh . also at Rialto Theater. Omaha. Neh ; 
state salary, etr. Address OEO, E. RAUSCH. 
VIollolst, Gayesa The.ntcr. Kanaas City, Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—JAZZ DRUMMER: DOUBLES 
xylophones, piano and tenor h.anjo; tine ont- 

flt; focr octave jylonhones; dam-e work onlr; 
Fist or fknuth I'refened; plenlv experience; 
yonng, single, union; neat ai'pear.xnee; Insf re¬ 
leased from park. IVhen xrr'tlng state all 
Soft, evneopated drnmmine—no uoi.-e. JACK 
SCHAILER, CS Sfuth Grrnt W.iyneshoro, 
Pennsylvania. 

AT TIBFRTY-VIOLIN IE.4DER OR SIDE: 
union; large library; pleluroa preferred; Ion j 

exner'ence; eonselentlous and rellah'e E. F. 
POUND. Elks’ Club, Maexm. Oeorgia. ortS 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 HABMONY TRIO. JUST 1 
elosed ■stiecessfiil season with ThaTius B nd; | 

rn< d Toiees; gieat appearanrea. BEN CHURCH¬ 
ILL. Raleigh Hotel, Chleago, Ill. oct.s 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 TROMBONE; EXPERT. 
eneed B AO: yoting. ral aM-; union- want 

only flrit-claea engagement. EARZ, 7. HENRY, 
Maplaton, loam. oettS 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED: 
competent; concert orrheatra; union; South 

or East preferred. CELLIST, 3 Nash St.. Bing 
bamton. New York, 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—20 YEARS’ Ex¬ 
perience in all lines; band and orchestra: 

non-nnloD. Addreta CARLO RUSSO, 2307 May 
SC, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DRUMMER—LOCATE; UNION; TYMP.. ETC. 
DRUMMER, 636 Uncoln Ave.. Elgin, Illinola. 

DRUMMER—FOB VAUDEVILLE. PICTURES 
or f'nnee. Ileal danre orehestm preferred. 

BOY KAPP. .-.'4 Yo-k, Quincy, Illinois. octlS 

EXPEBIENCED CELLIST DESIRES ENOAOE- 
ment to play in Florida, Havana or Loa Ange¬ 

les. BEATRICTE KROLL, 1249 Park Ave., New 
York City. octlS 

EXPERIENCED VIOLIN LEADER—LAHOC 
library, yje pictures; go anywhere: can fur¬ 

nish pianist. ORCHESTRA LEADER. 2S0 
Front St., Binghamton, New York. <y:t15 

FAST NOVELTY DRUMMER-FOR DANCE 
or betel orchestra. Double slide wblstlc, 

sing. I work with a smile and lots o' pep. 
but not a flammer. If your bunch la not fast 
Tou don't want me. State yonr beat. OEOROE 
FLANAGAN, Tampa. Florida. 

FIRST-CLASS SOPRANO SAXOPHONE 
player; also good barber; wishe* to" locate ui 

a good mnslcal town; South preferred. Ad¬ 
dress SAXOPHONIST, 408 King St., Knoxville. 
Ter.ne!;cee. octs 

LADY FLUTIST; EXPERIENCED ORCKE.^- 
tra player, desires engagement. Address C, 

S., The Billboard, New 'York. 

LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET. DE- 
s;res engagement. A. P. of M. Addreso 

CORNETIST, The Billboard, New York. 
novl3 

TRAP DRUMMER; LOCATE OR TRAVEL; A. 
r of M.; atafe everything in first letter; no 

open ehnp. JACK MASSEIT, 112 W. 13th St.. 
Newport, Ky. 

VIOLIN LEADER WANTS CiHANOE OF lo¬ 
cation; twelve years’ experience all lines; 

prefer flrst-olass picture house; nave large com 
prebensive library: cue pictures and am union; 
wo:iId also consider work as side man. C. B. 
NASH, 318 90. Fifth St., Salina, Kansas. octl5 

■VIOLINIST AND PIANIST WANT PERMA- 
ni-nt enga'-'ement; all around experience; 

spei iailze featuring pictures; good library; 
make beat offer; state all’ must give two weeks 
notice. 'dress VIOLINIST. 12 Davis Axe.. 
Mobile, Alabama. 

VIOLINIST AT IIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IK 
all lines; tge 26; s'eht reader; union; Im-ate 

only. FRANK HEINONEN. 9 Wlndaor Ave.. 
Beach, Toronto, Canada. op8 

AT UBF/RTT—.\-l Drummer; thoroly expertwiced IB 
all llnea; also pUvs viollr. and viola; member of A. 

r. of M. AT'Gt'ST MBINHARDT, 219 W. Mxt 
St.. CoUngton. Kentucky. 

AT LTBKRTY—Violinist, with 15 years* expertenoe la 
all parts of the business, pictures. vauderlUe. oon- 

eert or dsnee; hig library ofstsndird and elasalcil 
music: go anywhere; steady. VIOLINIST. 207 Like 
8t.. Kalamaroo. Michigan. 

\T LIBERTY—Violinist, leider or aide man. and 
Planlste; both hare 17 years’ theatre exi-erlenee; 

A. F. of M.: fine library. Address VIOLINIST. 
222 S. Michigan Aye., Hastings. Michigan. oct29 

AT LIBERTY—Real .Tazz Saxophonist desires position 
with high-class dance orchestra: read, fake. Ira- 

proylse. memorize.* .\ddreS3 OSCAR KOBELKE, 3048 
N. Oakley Are.. Chicago. 

\T LIBERTY-Snappy Violinist for dance; double 
on banjo. Writ# M. ALSWONO, .3939 N. Learltt. 

Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY OCTTOBER 1—A-1 Clarinet Player 
Well experienced In orcbestrs work. Would like to 

hear frnm a good steady theatre work. Very sober 
ard reliable man. .4. F. of M Married. Will ci’n- 1 alder nothing but steady and p>'rroan<-nf position. Ad¬ 
dress all In full details aii l parflcuUrs. CLABlNTfr- 
IST. lll'i 2d St.. N. W.. Canton. Ohio. Oct22 

AT 1,1 BERTY—Experienced Vlolln-Leadrr. Double 
Slide In Band. Good library. Troupe or locste 

Jl Lll S GEM.S. 3219 Chestnut SL. New Orleai s. La 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Drummer. Union. Experlened 
and Tellable. Bells and xrlophor.e. Preti- Io.a- 

tlon. State all. PAIT. B. OB-VNT. Box 233, Cort¬ 
land. New York. 

In Answering CHassifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 56) 
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AT lilBEBTT—Two FUdo TTog^oco Vra acd oo» 
Solo Bb Corott Mar.. Adi}*caa TKOMBCVaFT 

Noftb Udc^ HiKir.p. N«&raika 

AT UBEBTT—A-1 Ladr Tiotelit Eir»nrr<red «r- 
rbnitra leader. Lam librarr A. F of M. FUr 

(trorc lead. Deflrrr boW LVttre or dance ec^tge- 
oter.L Good irj^aranrr. rraARiUI perar-iUtjr. Ad- 
drraj C. P. E.. cart BlEboard. Gadnratl. 

CORNET—Dcrble (tar* 'e« part*, and orebeotra. or 
lead band. Wife. T)eLrt Sefler. Join imaaedatelr. 

Hot trouprra Addreit PBED BOBSBTS. M6 Van 
Hureo. Amarillo. Texaa. 

CORNETIFT—A-1 dance, alio rfara Druai. BeQs 
and lome Fiiopbora Tonne, marr.-d. rrir.ter-adiu*. 

Wil' lake job or lent Inrr or flan rrlnt aboij. 
Prefer eoantJ irat Sooth. Wen or rie.fl- Coait OUot 
w^ra coaiidtred. ANDREVk' GAIXT Saleo. loara. 

AT LIBERTT—Jia Drummer for rlaarr dance or- 
cheitra T-irei or loraie A!ao hotel, randerllle 

or mu-tci] comedT iluat he reltihle. Toune rood 
dreater and A, F. of M. Swell outfit do bella 
or ijlcpliotira AoJreu JACK ijHEETUAN. Geo. 
Del . ‘ iffiirilee. Ohio. 

FXAjnST-TZACHFX—WAKT8 POSITION IN 
fkeafrr. orcbeatrt or aloar. Accomrar.ia*,; 

erwel e^Sht reader. Will open efiidio; Wert 
Coart prefemd. Write L FITZLOFT, 7i3 
Ellla Are.. Portland, OreEoo. 

PIANIST AT UBEBTT—rOH PICTOBES OB 
dabce trorit. Cufr piotatea; laiae IlbraiF: 

had yeara of eiperience; fo anrarhere- union; 
f’tT ary make of rhot*d*layer. Addreaa OH- 
CHEEiRA LEABEB. 'JOn Z. Lmcolo St.. Tulla- 
boait, Tenneraee. 

AT LIBEBTT—FIrat-edaia Animal Aet don and 
cata. for lodevaDdent raude. or road thorn; lalarr 

or per cent. Will (o South. Addrrat H. B. ANI¬ 
MAL ACT. etre Billboard. Philadelphia. Pa 

AT UBERTT—Comedy Sketch Team, for mod. abotr, 
doloi maalc. ilnclea. doublet, and work acta. 

Change for week. Alio trick dot. Kellabla ibcta 
write Slate your limit. JACK SIXIER, 0«B. Dei., 
Springfield. MtaaourL 

PIANO PIATEN—Al; JAZZ. BEAD. TAKE. 
trane., Igr.tir*. for porvl dence rnmt. ; et- 

perleacfd; rirgle; non unioa; will loin; pleaae 
etaiw rll. KB. PIANO, M TTary St., Buffalo. 
New T'tilt. 

DRt'MVER. WITH TTMP.s TVroughly axpenerired 
ard competent in all lir.ea theatre work Toune: 

rehtble. ur—a. Wg-^t only flrat-claia etytuemenl. 
•Sctulh piefeired. AJclteat Gl'IDFORD, AtUms, Wia. 

octU 

EXPERIENCED PIA.VLST wf-h pood l;brary and 
Drutr.roer wttlh Matimbaphone, Xylophone. Bella 

etc B ti. un.on. Defire rtiady eetsatrmcr.t teuth 
preferred TUE MUSICIANS, care Ei’.lboird, Cln- 
dnoi'i. Ohio 

.STRING BASS war.tf pcition after O-foher 15th; 15 
yra**' eipmwce i-- tin lire*; mretitwr of A. F. of 

M. P. B.. care B;Cboard. Cincmaati. 

A-NO. 1 PIANIST—Dane* and piefure apediliit; 
10 yeara' BXP(rlet>cc. Msra wire or write beat offert 

at ooce. W. A. SOMMERS, PropbeUtowc;, lU. octlS 

AT UBERTT—A-1 Planlit (A. F. of Ml for raude- 
Tlltr. piciora. repertoire, hotel or aolo work. Will 

ro anywhere Thoroughly egpeetenced. Can join oo 
w:-e. AddreM CIIAUI ES MOHGAN. 55 Belmont St 
Ro,'kland. Mama buacUi. oct52 

1 WANT TO DOCATE In picture booae ualnt t or 
3 plecra or piano alone or with danca orcheetra. 1 

read, fake and jam Member A. F. of M Neat 
appeargree gn tliaca. Sgy gl) fDat letter and don't 
ferret top ailary Will play tmgll stiwk bnTlr*<riie. 
Addregg Br.N.NETTK New Andwac® Bote). Correo- 
Wortnlle loaa. 

Parks and Fairs 
3# WORD. CASH (Fint Liae Largt Black Type) 
3a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lin* tad Ntam Black Tyga) 

U WORD. CASH <S«1 la Small Tyne) 
(Na Ad«. Lett Tkaa 25c) 

Balloonist and High Diver— 
still boofcinc ecgajreraentB for fiei.too IfCl; 

tmo big aenagfloral free attraction*; balloon 
a»cen*ionc. accompanied by pararhaig deacent. 
High dire made from lofty S.vfoot laddera; 
ladder! tieaui fur* iliun mated for niglit per- 
formsDcea Wardrobe and riggT.g the iKwt. 
rark*. Fairs and Celehralions C. A. CHAND- 
EEB. 1221 Newman St., Indianapolig, Indiana. 

Dare-Devil Doherty — “Leap 
for T.lfe In Flames;" big out-door thriller; 

•ome open t-me In October and Noyember Ad¬ 
dreaa rare toe Illllhnard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Tight Wire Performer at Lib- 

PIANtST—F^at-disa; correct picture playing: fine 
Lhriry; eiprrtenced mtulcal director; arrange 

baupoae. PIANIST, 33 Fourth SL. LownD. Maaa 

TWNO LADT PIANIST deilreg pnaltlnu In orchea- 
ua in aome atock company or theaira orcbeatra. 

Addreu M A., care of BUlhoard. ClnmncaU, Ohio. 

Vaudeville Artists 
3* WORD. CASH (First Uaa Lart* Black Ty»*) 
2a WORD. CASH (FIra* Uaa and Hama Black Tyn) 

la WORD. CASH (SM ta Saatl Tyw) 
(Na Ad*. La** Thaa 2Sa) 

H. Fenton — The Flexible 
Rdulllbrint; front and back beading, (^eral 

Delirery, Newark. N. J. 

"KFDCnAL FADE OFrRR"—10 blg-Uia* BeedtAthna 
ttioorB speachr*. Oamtng AtmounorinaaM Jokaa. 

Hturlea. atr. (tjpcwriuao). tEOO. BOLLTN, ITla 
.No. La Halla. Cbleaao. 

BONOS—Hokum. Coawdy. Balladt. DooMaa Lara* 
BM fraa WILL O. FIIT. Boa TM, Boadtag. moA 

aet22 

STCPI LOOK AND W'BITK—Aciort manasar*. pro- 
fcdahioal* and amgtdUra for hmeat pnoet on Vtude- 

nil* Acta Monokiguc*. HkaVdiea. SencA Noralty Mia- 
Bbela. etc UABKT A. OLTNN. iS PaUftde A**.. 
Tookrra. Naw Tork. octlS 

AT LIBERTT—Real Med. Pnopla Young and aoappy 
itnglea and double* for week. Plarui Playar and 

Drammer MR. A M&S PAUL LA BOUNTY. Bltrer 
Falla. Wlaconaln. 

WARNTNO—Report* bs«c reached aae that atcerai 
AT lABBKTT—Doc and Pony Aft; aaoond aeatoo. I wrlier# have b*Mi aelllng ant* mppemad ta haw bean 
Want Agreit to bonk In *andenlle or ctaewiMr*. | written by ''Doo Pwinocfc.’* Any wrttw ramUnulog 

Good r«f*rence*. B. BO.NHAM. Prairie da Bac. Wla l tbaa# method* al^ be proaecutad. I have do other 
eotl i repreeentUwa. Why waate Uae aad mooey viib 
-1 amitcur wrltarat I am wrlttog far tS* tdiw aad 

beat attrecUoni to eaoderllla aad miialeal eaaiady 
Orpheum Circuit acU oie my aaatarUl baeaMa U I* 
the beat I an aacorSated with tht larcaat boakteg 
oOlora ID the Waat. U I ooald not drll*ar toe good* 
I woulda't be whwa I am today. Uaa yaar aara tude- 
raant DON PBNNOCK PSODUCTIU.NB. Mlddla- 
WMt Booking OfSna. tttt Madaiiio Taatoto BMg. 
Chloaco. llUnotA P. B.—A few eiira aoto aa bead 
at reaaooabla rataa aetJ 

VAn>*t'ILLE PratPCRMBB A-ND MUSICIAN, do¬ 
ing alngkig and talking "glngle*." blaokfaca, ac- 

centrleh etc.; do real gaiophone auloa I am a mu- 
■iclan. not a common muaical act "faker." Straight 
nr nomedy in acta; ad Ub or acrlpt: ran do parla. 
Experienced and reliabla. and want that kind cf an 
en;;acefDe«t. Pleaae aute what you ran and will 
pay. "VAUDETIIJJS PERFOHMHH " eare General 
DellTery. Cenual City. NebraakA Sept 2d-OcL lat; 
York. NehraakA O^. 3-Sth. ootS 

Acts, Songs and Parodies 
iM WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN th. 

ABSOLUTHLT ORIGINAL kfT'SICAL TAB.. Zand- 
bar; aewm prindpali; Maekfac* Mar. Juat oopr- 

rlgbUd. tL>5. W.LLTm BHN HARK Springfield. 
MUaouiL aoUl 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOQUEB to order. EDinE 
IHATDICS’) O'CONNOR. 1531 Broadway. New York. 

10. ALL DIFFERENT. TAUDBTILLB ACTS aad 
Manolofue*. Sdc, New Joke Boak. 3Sc; IM dlfferaat 

Comle and DraauUc RaduUooA 35e; aww Makeup 
Book tSc. or aand tl far aU. tnrtodlM ISO Parodlai 
on popular aongt; calaleg free. A. K RBK. 3313 
North A*a. Milwaukee. WlaoeoMn. oellS 

Agents and Sdlicifon Wanted 
•a WORD. CABN. NO AOV. LCM TNAN 2tA 

AOCNTS WANTCD—Mala aad famak. to aaB a 
untgua Ptaituoa Telliac PaNgn. A guaranttad aaUar 

la all oountrlaa Abaolalaly artglnal. A drawtug laam 
A(TS SKETCHES AND MONOLflOUBS to order.! amaraaot InatnaeUfe and aiauNng. Sal* prlcA three 

Term* regjontble. I wrlve for the b«M. BDDIB; doUara A Itf.lim* arU^and k*« tte f«tly *« 
~ f. hone. Addna* "Toura Mwrlly." JOHN K BOONM. 

care Billboard. New York. tfa 
O'CO.NNOB 1531 Broadway. New Tork City. 

AUNT JEMIMA TBLQ’HON'BS—BlaeWwa Mono- i-—-——-— —' ■ , 
logu* now playing New York. Juat relrae^. Alaa I AGENTS—Waterproof Apront going Uk* wild Bra. 

Old Friend W;r*. dramatlo redUUun Both $1.35. ! tlS.bd dally mir. Alao other aeod aaller* Pactory 
WALTBR BEN HARE. Springfield. MlatourL oct» j prIccA PELLETIER RUBBER (^. llT North Oaar- 

A WRITER WITH A CONSCrENCB—Janet J. 0*h- 
lan. EsritttiTe Comedy Material eff merlL Bill¬ 

board. New York City. . 

bom. Cblcaga. eel33 

(»MEDT ACTS of all kind*. tt.OO up. Send fori 

AGENTS—Sell Die* Blnct. Cuff Link* and Pin. Barn- 
pie* 25c each. OTCASTROP. Ill Rgltrokd St. 

Ironton. Obta. eetlS 

llsL COOULAN. BUlboaid. New Tork City. 

NO THEATER SHORTAGE 

, AGENTS. Sbaebaao. Fair Worker* and Damon- 
atratora—A world beater. San the Taka and Pk* 

Lead PenctlA CVift* M canta a doawi. wIM far 10 
I to IS cent* each. S«od money ordw. KIDODr 

PENCIL SBABPENTS CO.. 2373 8th Are.. New 
Terk City. oaO» 

eFfy—To J(.in firat-claw act. 
1» Eart 2Mk. Eaneai City. Mo. 

BUCK WEIK. 
•rSl 

AT LIBERTT—Girl fT making parachute flchta. 
Ariatora making fttra arrite HQ-EN CARSON. 

1350 Laira;*e St , Ch.rago. lUinnlA 

AT T IBr.BTY—Gla«* B'ower with ontfiL Muft h*e* 1 
tlrkft U M CLAYBURN General Dellxery. To¬ 

ledo cn.io 

BITIE PERKINS. King of the Wlr*. Big feature 
art Lltlit and hearr chin balancing icL Two 

b.g free a u for celehxiUon*. fabA Holton. Kanaaa 
___ OoU5 

the IaUroix (Lady and GntlemanI—Cradia TTa- 
pae* Art and Njeelty Art. two different free at- 

trartlort* fog 0'ebrai;ofM. Fair*. Fall PeeUralA etc. 
1304 Wkitoia Ata, Fort Wajoe, ImllanA nolS 

Piano Players 
3* WORD. CASH (Firat Uaa aad Naai* Black Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (S«t la Small TVaa) 
(Na Ad*. Lam Tbaa 2Sc) 

At Liberty—A-1 Lady Pianist 
for orrbectra arork; picture* only. Addresa 

B. X., care The Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Pianist at Liberty (Leader, 
Bid* Man or Alone!—l^ong experience In ple- 

tnrea. big time TaudeTlIle. etc. Fine library. 
Ualoa m-in Addre a PIANIST, 406 Courtlind 
Bled . Dowigiac, Michigan. octS 

Pianist—Desires change; uh- 
Blllboard, Cin- loo. Addre*a •'PIANIST,” 

' rinnati. 

Piano Player—Read, fake, 
iranrpoee; arrange; double band; aome itage. 

Addreaa C. CARSSXITR. Sanloy, Ohio. 

Piano Player—Lady; experi¬ 
enced; deairea poeltion; picture bouse, alone 

or with orrhcKlr*; r.nn relieve on ot^an; S<inlh 
preferred. KISS EBEN KATHEWS, Albany. 
Geonri*. oc22 

A-1 PIANO PLATES—JAZZ, READ. FAKE. 
traof , inipro.. eing, lead <,r high lead l<ari- 

tooe lor rafe. tlicairc. dance comb.; expeii- 
euced; non union; would Join; glrir-tly rrlable; 
pleaae aisle all. MR. PIANO. 56 T.-ary 
St., Buffalo, New Tork. 

AT UBERTT—A-1 VNTON PIANIST; EOU 
road ebew; expr-Tieuced all Ilnei; ticket. ED 

VBEELAND, Midlaod Park, New Jeraey. 

AT LIBERTT OCT. 8—PIAinST; PICTDBEB, 
vandcTiIIc, ftc. Location preferred nearby; 

union; stale all JOHN OTTO. 2.13 W. ritta- 
burg St., GreensHirg. Pcnnaylvanla. 

AT LIBERTT—FIRST-CLASS PIANIST; It 
yeara' exiierienre iu go«,| concerl. xaudewllle 

arid picture orcbeatra Good eight reader: 
married: age 2fl; accept A-1 orcbeatra work 
only. Will locale ^•e^^ranenflT in good-aired 
city. Wire S. D. NICHOLS. 300 W. Third St., 
Sedalia, MlMonrL 

It has been usual at this season to hear of a shortage In theaters. 
Accounts of the numerous promising plays that can not be performed 
here since there are no quarters in which to house them may usually b« 
expected during the early weeks of the theater year. 

The existing number of theaters has been Increased this year by two 
that are already available. There will soon be others. But this sum¬ 
mer there is no cr>' that there are not theaters enough for the good 
plaj-s. It would be difficult to make such a complaint with two or three 
of the most popular houses now empty. They are dark because there 

I are no possible entertainments to put there. One or two lucky pro- 
t prietors have been fortunate enough to hand over their templee to the i motion pictures. 

As a matter of fact there was never a time In the history of 
amusement enterprises in which there were more good plaj's than 

♦ there were theaters. There are alw-ays adventurous speculators seek- 
T ing for an opportunity to try their luck in this theater or that. Ambl- 
J tlous actors sometimes secure enough capital to try to make the world 
A view their talents as they themselves view them. Authors are often 
♦ able to persuade capitalists to invest in an Idea. 
f In this way there may be created a demand for theaters which will 
t lead to a fancied evee'-a ef demand over supply. But there never were 
^ more good plays waiting for a hearing than there we-e statres on which 
4 do show them. If any S’lch cond!t!on ever should arise there would he 
♦ In the theaters only successes.—NEW YORK HERALD. 

♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦■♦■! 

AGENTS—Mtk* SM4 yrofft bandllog Anto Maa»- 
gram*. New Flrtorak; Window Lettte* Tlaaafai 

Flu*. -Notelty SlgfiA Catalog fra*. HINTON 06.. 
DrgL UJ. But City. Indiana. 

AGENTS—Eltiwr «n; call on toaahw** and rtotoa- 
tionai mar anta; ato for •nry-day aaew Kaa. 

BETTER-51AOE CRAVAT CO.. DwL B, Cotaalnu. 
Ohio. 

AOBNTR. STBEETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS—Start¬ 
ling inamtloo; mak* 2Md, Br*r*«dy Maodtog 

Stick ir.atanUr aoldrr* an i*'U**; wondcifal atSw. 
auraitteeU Itbcltd. Oroa*. 33 M. Stupla*. 13 OMIB. 
poatpaid. MODERN RPBnALTT MFT}. CO.. Bau¬ 
man. New Twfc. 

AT LIBEBTT—J. DAVID AND WIFE: ALL- 
around ntedicioa team; change for a week: 

man, blackface; pat on act* and make tucm 
go; wife donbla piano. Salary A5t>oo a week 
and railroad. Addreaa J. DAVID, Asaumi>- 
tioa, llllLola. 

CARTOONIST AT LIBERTT AFTER OCT 15— 
Draws If. plctiiieii in 'JO minutea; bnmorotia 

raying* while drawii g; flee year*' experience 
with Tanderille ar-d rhaiitaiKiaa; gotwl spi>ear- 
ance; state all In fr»t teller. CARTOONIST 
HOKEK BOWMAN, Pox 1114. Oswego. Kansaa. 

HAND BALANCER — NOVEL BOCKINO 
chair, atair pedealal act; wants tn team with 

recogniied acrobat or join troupe. LTNN 
KILL, 53 Main St., NorthOcId, Vermont. 

IRISH AND BLACKFACE (XIMEDIAN AND 
hfnje player; put cn acta and change for one 

week; a.vlary your 'irali: ticket to Madison, 
Whi. Jlail addrera JACK WHITE, Morriaon- 
Tille, Wia. R I). Keyeaei WiA Tent Sh<'w. 

XAGiaAN AT LIBERTT —FOR SMALL 
abow or B.edlclne xt-nw. Write and state 

your best MAGICIAN GHAT, C'roeaett, A.k. 

WANTED VAVDEVILLF CONNECTION WITH 
n>aai(al act by A F pianist, guartelle voice 

(baritone); ran ataoiuiely fake any other in- 
atniment String and brat#; 28; single, and ap- 
pearaort; ability le take part Immeitlaiely; 
alt letlem acknowledged; write me WILLIAM 
H. COVELL, 166 Telman Are., Toltenvtile. 
R. 1., New Tork. 

AT LIBERTT-Hand-balanctog. Roman Bines. Chair 
htlanclos. Frreh Trap*. Open for .oompanv o 

yartoer B. RENZO. 323 W. Barton BL. Orud 
Rapid*. Mlctatgan. 

BOOK FIATS FOR SALE—Roralty Play* for l«i 
Send Stamp for liil. RstabUshrd In 13*1. Alio 

mmplrt* Un* Lockwuotr* Theatrical Makeup. BEN¬ 
NETT'S DRAMATIC BXrilANOK 36 W. Randolph 
St. Chleaaa. A Milo Btennett. 5IgT. actlS 

FOR SALE- 46 Manue-r’p's. Lot $25. 
aratw Mnatly typewrlUen and like 

BirrOR. Billboard. CinrtanaU. Ohio. 

N.ioe aep- 
new. DI- 

JCUSfC JLANI sntlPTS CORRBTTEn. arrancad Ud 
prepared for publlralioo from crude orgy or dicta¬ 

tion. Mekklie* harmuolaed and arranted xrith at- 
trarttes piano anompanlment. Conpoaltloos aer- 
fected. Ideas dereV^p^ Expert Band aad Grrbra- 
tra Arrsnrlnt. RGDE JAtXIBSEN. 3338 JUlwaukra 
Axe.. Cblcago, IlUneta. <ict33 

FERFDRMEIIS—I don't writ* all the clever auterlal. 
There are other writer*, but big maaaslnet have 

hnught my stuff—alao many aeta. On* dollar geia ny 
burlraiue nuema. comnlr aongs and big hli parodlea, 
ytc For Puuiy Mitrrlal write OTTIE COLBl-KN. 13 
Clinton Are., Brockton. Mss.-arhuaetta 

PARODIES i—Fannlrit and latest anywbvye. 2# for 
25e (nolnl. 'Tagrr O'Nell." "Brlibt f^es,” etc. 

Pl'BLlSilER. 153 West 65th. New York. 

PARODIEH~Tbe funnlast aUiff out to yaodeytlle. 
mlnattrls burletour. 1931 coprrifhted material on 

"Mr Mammv.” "I**vir* Garden.'* "Over the Hill." 
"Pegirj O'Ni-11." "Pucker I'p and Wblalle." "Made¬ 
line." "Brnadwav Roar." "Fyathee Tour Nevt. ‘ 
■ Pi1e*lecna." "Wbleierlng.” "Margla." "Row. 
"Old Pal." "Hold M*." "TTlpoll.'' "In Apple Bloa- 
aiia Time.” "An'el*." "It'a All Over Now." All for 
nriy crnia. OTTIE COLBIKN. U runton Art, 
Urork'on. Matfti'hairtts. 

PLAYS—Muaical Comedies. Vaoderine Art*. Min- 
strait. New catalngue hisl off the pretw. Oat ons. 

Rend 2-f*«it itaaip. NEW YORK PLAY BfRDAD. 
3300 Decatur Avr , Naw York. onvM 

FLATS tl!i A SBASON—Stork, repertoire, tried ooc- 
oswa. "True llearto of Hrln." a new Irish play, 

53n a <xm Hkelcboi *00 playleU. Get our eats 
logne HTAOiaxrRE PLAT CO.. 14M Bmadww. 
New Tork. nrtn 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS. CANTABSEBS. (TIEW M.ANAOCBS!—T«*S 
fatt-teiltng boutehold neeaavl'lta. 3VI% profti Waat 

to eaubOah permanent atenriaa H. B. M(X)B> A 
OO.. 1033 Huioo SL. Toledo. Ohio. ooUS 

AGENTS. CANT'ARRERA STHEGTMEN-Tba wboW 
cmintry arlll ba buying nur 15c Santa Claat NovtiO. 

U Inrbes taiL Ptrforma funny alunt* 1'sed a* a 
tree nrr.amert. window and »uw* decoratjona. a* 
playthings to th* liui* folks, as a rasair artiole tn 
departaaent storM. toy ahopt. autionary and baok 
stoics, etc., etc. Ereiy locality demand* tbauaand* of 
this fattlnailDg Santa Claus N.irritj EsUblitb your- 
belf as heJauuartrra and you will make money Sam¬ 
ples aesiltbl* lor a abort time only. Raod It M to 
cxjmpk-le outfit now. THE r.MPlBE LITHO. A 
PRINTINf} CO., Exrlualvt Manifiacuirer*. BalUfflora. 
Maryland. 

AOEVTS STREtTMEN. FAIR WCMIKEBS—I b**» 
ai'ioclhlng new; norelty. maker 'ria laugh and boy. 

big profiia Sample to ten cents leelnl O. K 
COLBl HN. Box 133. Brockton. MtuachuaeU*. 

AGENTS. PID'IIMEN-Rrll Delteia't Seff-Dtagnaotle 
Chari Rrstoiatlyy Mo*emenu. R-maiksMa. Mo 

more Mg dottor bllli. Treat voiiraelf. RAO PCB 
CO.. Box StI. Saa Dtefo. CaUfemta. *e3!5 

AGENTS'—Shampoo. Tour name on ub*3a Big 
teller. lOr ran. Sample fr**l LCNKES. 3311 N 

Kildare, Chlrajo. 

AGENTS WtNTCD—(Thoac aceuitomrd to handling 
three muart prrferrr'Ii to sell the. atlrrlng Irish 

song. "Oud Made Ireland a Nation" (sung on Alto 
Records by Jubn Burk*. Irtah tenor). (hKTgoUc 
aalrs8M*i ran caally mak* (run $6 to 313 dally 
iVr.te to Jiirthcr particular*. Inclosing 3c for sgiapia 
copy. ROSE VII.LAR. Publisher. 553 Wtst U4lb 
8L. New York City. 

AGENTS. GET THIS Ql'ICK—New SI Ford Aoc*t- 
aory. Aluminum Radiator Cap WrenaR. raring 

atyle. The lateat fad .No lir«n«*. Drrry For>1 onm 
arid garage huyt. IM5(- profit Sample prepaid. TSr. 
ClARR SPECIALTY CO.. 313 North Sfith. Omaha. 
Nvbtttea. 

AUTDiTS. STREETMEN—Beat Ifie nortHy on earth. 
Oriental Pen. fouiitato. 3 inrbeo long, ill oolora. 

Oroit. tl 33. Spectal offer. 50 by mall, prepaid, to 
3100 (aarh ons on ditpity cardl r>l KIEN NOV¬ 
ELTY SHOP 8(10 .VMt 8l. JoUet, lUtDai*. 

AOFA'TS. STHKLTMEN. FAIR WORKBRS-SattoUte 
llghu all kindi of fir* by Iteelf. Fully patsntad 

Big kitrUrr. big demonatrator, big proOi. Can ba tat 
at night and light In atomlng while naar la aUD 
aaleep. or otber timet, and doe* many teiipiMhit 
tUmtt brtldat. Olgar sited. New (hlna. work* alon* 
ParUrtiltr* free. Agent'a aample; 33r. by r**am 
malL poelpald Money back If dimailtfled. A n^ 
live on. Manufactured by KA5TWO 51P0. 00-. 1*3. 
Station A. Uesuiii, MiitaohuacUe oriJS 

AGENTS WANTED to tdvvTtla* aw onoda and dte- 
_tribute Free Samp)** ta oostufaera fiA' **v bowr 
Write for full partinilart. AMERICAN PKOOUCTB 
CO., 50il American Bldg , CtncmnatL ObOa. 

AGENTS New Invenllon. Harper'a Teti-Ut* Bruah 
Set and Fibre Rronm It sweep*, wathr* and drlo 

upstair* window* tewba and mop* (loort and doe* 5 
othee thliig,. Big pcofiti. Eaay aelier. IV** trial 
order. HARPER BRl’SH WORKS. Dept. D, Fairfield. 
Iowa. ari39 

AGENTS WANTED to aall our Mnalo. Good oam- 
mlaaloni. Band 10c for atmpla* BASTEiLN MF- 

SIC PUB Oa. Bax «3T. North Adam* Mam 
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• P.rvTH—(itiU« Filr Norelty. Town PIttet for flhMd»Ue». brM |18 A DAT BAST—lUd hot seller Men and women' PEOPLE'S THEATRE. Roanoke Rapldf. Morth Caro- 
‘ suios AltrarllTe. educational, "boott" the town. I . •“ erery town to sell "Simplex tronina Board ' Hue—-Some time open In Oct. Noe., and December. 
<>\IIKV 5J1 I'earl St.. Sew York City. i‘i*’* ****riI7“^' QLNMBTAL CO. Coerta" Something abeulutely new—just out Here Seatinf oapacity. 1,028. Large iUge. octlS 
‘ -----I Are G, Decatur. llUuola._ o<S39 is an article you can tell to almost erery home Your - 

' llke^t”i»r«(m^lIon"”*P*laye a^l^iewirda^"’j.a's'u AND WOMB.V—To sell the greatest thing on two hourt out. if you want^ to’ ain^^’with *ihe BOSXdillg HOUSCS {Xll6£ltriCB.l) 

,r*Wor."HO*llr.UHV.dle’i'‘ Hctoll, llT And Ga’ya.'S* ‘VrJ.rd?lli“ w“7.‘ LYNCH.^to/ 6ll.'‘’3p&l'y‘1ll”‘*^‘’’- I »« «**"' ««0 ««• 
?;,?:,re Tr to,;'’ '^Tnnon Billboard •‘‘VvWl.AY f' *1.^’ ''’^r‘rl’' —- 

fl*n tailiorma. | Ohio. ooll5 Vciy fast seller 

mi*i I iVrt TfiHPir IV ftvB* iirvi nsTi t CHILIS BO A RDEP—Afv* In Cbflstlftn Sricnc© 
d iiJ^r iv u.Sn li'pH^ ««x> furToundmn. 

AOKNT® And #fM Alundnunit PhiinbcTt Aod vmv piinfir pBATxv^rtn a amt.sm a^itm 
(•i lemon Soldcis Three Formulas. Ouaranleed 81. 1 jal^ wlwr. Sella 

ar*v«F ®i*ppi Y PO BauIa Na 2 TWkritiip III I JJc And 50r CoBtA Afciit $1 00 dos SAiDplBt 
acme 81FPLY CO. Boute pio. i. uecttur. ' poatpald. ISo Aak for our monthly buHetlna de- 
__ * wriblng new apeclalMea CHESTER NOVUTT CO.. 

AORSTS. UXIK—New $1 Ford AcceiiotT. Aluminum I St.. Albany. N. Y. oc.-t8 

•NV*. ...terited. small, unirersally useful article. “7" il SsS .n^i 

POKATION. 1213 Engineering Building. New York. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Sa WORD. CAftH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Books 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LCM THAN 29e. 

C^’^P?ktolL.*^rto*'r,%i£?U-*™«^^ ADVranSEMENT in 100 magazine,. 

iiV’'Uvi£' ■“ Si-S _ 
_-J!--ThLi* .‘’“i ‘ '’"“'‘“A A* "»'*• Cincinnati. Ohio._A 35-\\-ORD CLASSIFIED AD IB nearly 100 monthly 

Ink Tawsta UTe seller, meart guir^ieM non-w-I I,, me,, demonatraUon. It will be a 15c aeller Ask •«»»• FLINT. North WaUrford. Maine. oet29 
rod.nr ink. No Junk Buy quanUliea make mail ,our jobber about It or wriu to ua ^«t tot mim'c--- 
[■•.•Site, .Sh run iI3torm7‘I *“** *’'‘”*- »L OBOSB. Berwick. Fa. oct* BAROAIN—Pair Red Foxes, eery handsome, ma- ra«*ii8fM yourself. BiC pfoflti fk'lls •venrwhrTe, • 4ml Dricto. iL OROSB IWrirlck Pa. 
wintrf re^iru runltth SsnipW and full laforma- _u ao> iKryio, ra, 
uon Fifteen Cents* OZARK I’BODLCXS CO.* Cherry oat i;^vf**!v__/TttBwm.«a <a b « 
JJSi-rt. Springfield M.swiurl. octlS 

will aptear In for 10c. 
PUBLISIUNO CD.. Cln 

iplete list of maguines your ad 
10c. None free. TUDMPSON 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

‘“r‘p*?*rr'S; »r^.SrVn‘^“\r.‘i::BOOKS-AI, klnd,^_nd-hand and new. List to. 
'7" i’ snrinrfleld Misnurl ortllt 0-’Cl-'—uuaranieea numan Hair Neti retail I Pecarries. 850.00; Tame Ocelot. 830 00: Large; •t«nm R. J \fERT7 nrrreiTliin P» nriik 
>u«-i. bpringneld. Mismurl._octlS Sharing (Team, thirty ceata «"» "olf. 8d5 00; Wild Dog. 825.00; Coyote, B- J- MEBTA^GreecrlUo. Fa. octl5 
~ _ _.. __ , 'Other Specialliea. Mall ALBERT CONDON Frank-I 815 00; Badger. 812 50; Flying Squirrelf. 85 00 pair;!—... ..... , . 
AOBNTR *'E% *“* *^*Ation. Baltimore. Marjlaod, quarter for aara- JAfAneae Waltzing Mice. 81.50 pair DETROIT BIRD!®®®.? *enl^'A^A’’trKq* net*? 

1 dollar duien. Sharing (Team, thirty ceaU tube Timber Orey Wolf. 8d5 00: Wild Dog. 825.00; (toyote, I _ 
'Other Sprcialliea. Mall ALBERT CO.NDON. Prank-I Badger. 812 50; Flying Squirrels. 85 00 pair;!-. 

Letter, ftrr atnrM. oOiem. iMrm damand Anybody piea, ft& 
nn du It Big future. ferliisly# territory Fan ■ 

STORE. DeUolt, Michigan. paid, 50c. ALMA 5CFO. CO., Riggers, Ark. oct22 
etn do It l>ia luium. mjriiiii** urriurry sen i ---—---- 

1*«TBR CO.. a«0« SALESMEN SELLING OCR GCARA.NTBED Collw- CA^.ARlE^rar.d toL real ones, tdcely colored. 
gress, Chlcaito. tion Syalem any It la tlie bew prupuiiuuu tliey eret 

handled. All busineu prufeaatonal men need it. 
.agents Sell ComblnatUm Toilet SeU If Holjy Sine irpealer Exclumre territory Sell, 87 50. oosla 

815 00 dozen; also Guinea Plgi. White Rats. Dogs. 
Antora Cata. Munkfys. Pete of erery description. “A"*®- Michigan. 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. LouU, Missouri. oct8  _——— 

eratuxe free. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kala- 
atoo, Michigan. dot28 

mat Drerybody buya_Big mmy mak» Wrlla for State Managera HEHCHA-NTS' ASSN Min- 
quirk WOL\ ERINE SOAP CO., .TS Water 8i , | oeapolis, kiionetota * ** oct29 

FHRRKTS—Grand lot. any number; 
I CFRlOfS 
i Pictures. 

BOOKS. Unique Noreltlea, Stunning 
Samplee, 10c. prepaid. LIND. 214 W. 

I'or; sod. Michigan. 

.AGENTS'—Do you know that we meke the beet | y^r round; tanmlc with 
Wi-.rproot Aprone and Sanitary SpedslUea on the i,,. CHARLPS roi nrav 

tnirketJ Sen tor leM and your proflia are lanwst. End|Jtl*\- ^ 
Write now and oonrlnce yourself. B. A Q RUBBER ^ *'_ 
ID. SIS Penn Are., Plttalmrgh. Pa, DtpL 88. aAMPT-E. 82 50 MERTHAV 

HtfflingleaH Apb» />r I«p VII 

*'^eu^'rSrid'**aan^***with**interMtIn«***’Itorafure* '*'* store di-scrlbliig the following' nimed Uiok,: As¬ 
ide rnARLM*^OL.«fAN xv>n narw wir. w.ikin. tao. •nO Ri<r<r<n> WAV 'tology. Chancter Rca^ng. Clairroyance. Concentra- 
EndlrotL N Y ** Washington ^ '^AA'^tMiTttoum wrie^^Are EnttfUinments. Wealing, Hypnotism. Mechan- 
rjiairou. -> y. pctg MALL. 1658 South Warren Are.. Saginaw, Mich. jp, MedlumMiip. Mesmerism. Mysticism. OcculUim. 

MERTH-AN'DISB PACKAGE. 25c. FOR SALE—2 Timber Wolrea and 2 l^d Fhxea and Wnl?"Yo«I*VMi*iUi7q)Iiy.'*'e^*’ aI**w!*'mART^S.**’b! 
Refunded first order, MILLER AGENCY, Ken- other Wild Anlmala GEO. SCHULZ. Calumet, 274, Burlington Iowa. oorfi 

sett, Arkansaa oci29 Michigan. oct29 -_ 

-___I GREAT "MASTER KEY" (Course)—35 'eaaona, ST 
I full chapters, 10 exercises. 84 75. Smaller Text, 

‘ff88fgpnttgggoggggg>ggga8t>l8tttt'8't'ttt't’'ttT T t T T ^ "Great Psychologtcil Crime." for erery Judge, 
w A agnostic. orilMxlux, spiritualist. 83 00. Cital->g<iea 
* A « .M w wwm m «« w M WWW vu w a X 1 SOVEREIGN CO.. 160 Sycamore. Buffalo. octlS 

129 moat all breeds: Angora Cata and'Klttenx Write ^5ucW-fourth SU. New York. aeit 
— your wants. (JEWELLS) NOVELTY CO.. Spenrtr. “ ~T T; ~ 
all Ohio. oct22 FHKE—Upon rrquest I will send you Illustrated Uter- 

FDR SALE—Wire-Walking Dog and Rigging. RAT 
MAUL. 1658 South Warren Are.. Saginaw, Mich. 

AGTTCTS—W'ordtgful aetJe*. Me profit erery dollar 
ulr, Li'anaa unneceeeary No stock to carry ^ 

«inip> free MISSION BEAD CO.. Office L. I»s 
Arzelea CaUfomla. 0012*0 tOn 

agents—Here Are two real money makers. Stlf- 
Thrrtdlng Neadlea. (toat Sc. sell for 15c Needle 

R bkt. containing 107 needle* Cost 5r.' aril at 15r 
S»iJ fur aaapla*. ATI,AS NnECDLE WORKS, Boi 
1««. Madison S-juare Sla.. New York, N. Y. ortlS 

.vr.JATS—Send 85 for 100 Sllrcr rieanlng Platea ^ 
Sell for 115 Sample 15c JOHNSON SPECIALTY 

«n . Rci 193, (Tlcreland. Ohio. OctI5 

AGENTS wanted—Men and women make 850 a 
day selllQl the Vest Pocket Midget Pmcll Sharp¬ 
ers An artfMe eretybody uses A sleht seller. 

The only sh.irpcntr mane with a douMe-edee blada. 
Nrnil two dimes for sample and Informatlim. MIDGET 
PENTIL SIIARPITNER CO.. 2378 Eighth Are.. Nrw 
Yots (TD. N'^w York. ortS 

AGENTS MAKE BfO MONEY telling King's Rase 
Ball at Home Just like the regular tame Easily 

learned. Puli of excitement. Etarybody wants IL A 
mint mr ftlia (tomplete game with indnictlon book. 
II. Srrclal terms to ag«.ta. KINO PRI.NTINO CO^ 
1137 Pise St.. St. Louia Mlltouil. ecd 

AGENTS. r'EMONtJTRATf'HS. FAIR WORKERS— 
Male and fmtie. wanted to wll Masco Tuilet 

rmm Big profits; quirk sales. W' P. OALUOAN. 
4*2 Mtio SA. Norwich, (tonnectlcut. octS 

BIG MONEY IN I^OPTORN—Our 850 knock-down 
8c'.f Sea*ctlng Popper doe, the work of tlie ex- 

pensire pnpptrs. open up busloess. street corners, fairs. 
cs.-|rsls. mske a mint of money, full particular*. 
rSlH £8.8 POPPER CO.. SalUia. Kai.Mt. ortl5 

RIG PROn T—Something new. Make 850 dally; 
profit Errrybedy buy* Sdla 81 .50 costa 50c. 

8ptr.i. Jamaica, auld <5 first dsy. profit 865. Big 
erckly reprster. Eipertence imneccseiry Write to- 
d,T lor terrl-ory wtn'cd. Samplee. 50c. NEW TfTlK 
STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 53 East Ilouatoo 
8a. New York City. Bcttar get dozen tor 85 00 

oct8 

"RLAZBD TR.IILS"—Monthly maitTine of asertt, 
■oncT-militrf arhensrt galore; samr>e copy 1(1.■, 

GROVE SERVICE. 335-B Grore St., Bt.wklyn. S' Y ' 
octlS 

MniONSTH ATORS—Our Transferliie Package gets 
1^ money Clrculart free Sample 2'«c S<-ud 

11 tie, we will mall you a Pitchman Spiel UnowIeiL'e 
PA'S big dlr.dcndl. One man wrttea "Worth 810 00 
■n mj- firm day tales.'' Other lie* wire* aellera 
s<H.DER CO.. 127Yi South 20th StreeL Birmingham. 
Alabsma. orllt _ 

ABUSIVE HYSTERIA 
From the East and from the West comes a clamor for the suppres¬ 

sion of vice and wild orgies in the motion picture colonies. We can 
regard this only as a form of popular hysteria following In the wake of 
the San Francisco tragedy. Conditions have been greatly exaggerated 
and distorted by the revelations in the Arbuckle case and the people 
should take these stories with a grain of salt. 

The stories which are being circulated are a direct assault upon 
the motion picture industry. People In pictures are the same as people 
on the stage and on the street. They are from widely scattered parts 
of the world. No doubt some of them are bad. but most of them are 
good. They have no moral habits which are peculiar to the craft. 

The legal profession has its shyster. The doctors have their quacks. 
Neither profession, however, Is judged by the acts of those who disgrace 
their calling The same condition should apply to the motion picture 
people. No doubt the profession does harhor some men and women 
who disgrace themselves and their work. We are to remember, how¬ 
ever, that there are good people In this work and we must not disgrace 
their names by a general indictment based on the acts of a few Individ¬ 
uals who have not lived up to the code. 

Humanity Is good at heart. Generally speaking, its morals are grood. 
Everywhere it is prompted by high motives and lofty Ideala There Is 
no human ambition which relies upon sin for success. And those who 
do take the wrong road fall by the wayside. They are not of the aver¬ 
age type. The disgrace which has come to Fatty Arbuckle thru an un¬ 
fortunate death belongs to him and him alone. It is not the property 
of the motion picture coloniea It is not ri'flectlve of the lives of the 
most of our film stara The majority of the men and the women we 
see on the screen are struggling for success. The best of them realize 
that thev are the personification of human Ideals as presented In pic¬ 
tures. They must measure up to these types In pictures and few of 
them can succeed with an imaginative Ideal which stirs humanity and 
lead the lives of rakes. 

Roscoe Arbuckle—not the motion picture profession—Is on trial. 
—THE SALT LAKE TELEGRAM. 

1'MON'STR.ATOH KALBSPEOPLE-Eirn 8150 wwk. I SELL MY MEN'S SPECIALTY—EsJlost FRBAK BITERS-I hkw A Ctlf Uikt ha» no ryrA , ,Ty_s««,„| iqp u>t tsIuaM* l 
Ucnuln* rlroui. a1 UrttrarnU 10 o«n j sirttel. hlfsrtt profit psjrr -ifi* *5’^!?'?* A V ** * BROS.. UUlp>S7. PrnniylranlA. 

Nib* Rob by fls^Uicht battrrr far It anrwhrr*. i wi-rk Fifty miu sale *»<"'.* _.S21IL.A15* WILLIAM R, BRADFORD. Hemet, CtL 
I>'Bk>n,tritori saillnt one per ornt of tiHal twpuls- wlldfl^re ClrciilAr free .JjfPij ^ ^***^ ,« 

»irk jvty reiu sale allow* lOO**,. Oolnxllk* 
elldfl're rirculir free Sample SOo THE NBTK- 

ItkelwTlta. WILUAM R. BRADFORD. Hemet. CtL 

INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS for entertainers. Viuds- 
nll* Mind Reading, by D. J. Lustlt. "La Vellma.** 

82.00: Vaudertlle Magic. $1.00; Vauderille Ventrllo- 
quitm. 81.00; The Groat Myaterlea. 50c; Mafic. Mind 
Resume. Tricks, 50c. E. S. TUACKEB^ Groton 
(Tumpkms (to.). New TorL 

MUSIC MADE EASY—Beat book erer published; 
slions how notes ran b* learned In 5 mlnutn. how 

to play beautiful chords; tells Just what you want to 
know Sent on receipt of SOc. MACDONALD, 28-28 
Madison St.. Chicago- oct29 

PRODUCERS' LEAGUE COURSE on Photoplay Wri¬ 
ting. cost 85 00; bargain at 81.50; ^lao Amerieui 

School of Correspondence complete Course on Pboto- 
lUsy Wrillni. Four rloih-buuiid text books, (tost 
826 00; bargain at 88.00. Perfect condition guaran¬ 
teed. R. J. MERTZ, GreenriUe. PecnsylTtnla. 

PUBLISH A MAGAZINE—We furnish beautiful Il¬ 
lustrated Magazines., your name and tlUe as pub¬ 

lisher all ready to mall out. Sample copy and full 
particulars. 10c. TH05IPSON PUBLISUINO CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SELL BOOKS BT MAIL—^Pleasant work; SOc; re¬ 
peat seller; cost you 18c; Just off press. Write 

for easy selling plana. "MA1LOPBES3," 2818 W. 
Con ress, Chicajo._ octlS 

START A 5IAIL ORDER BUSINESS on 51 capltaL 
Seud 25c for Book SecreU. Plans. ELMER DECK- 

LA K. Bvix 232, Toiiawanua, New York. 

TR'CKS. Puzzles. Jokes, Mind Reading and Senaa- 
tioi si Ea ipes. Big illustrated cttalocue free. 

OAKS M.t01CAL CO.. Dept. 547, C'shkosh Wla oc2» 

WHOLE TEAR'S READING. 25r: from ua and fifty 
other puhliihera. ZARATUUSTRAN MAGAZINE. 

Lendjn. Ontario. aeplf 

Tf'U CAN MAKE BIO MONET In the null order 
business Si-iid 81.00 fdr the book that explains 

alL W. B. HAYES. Pensacola. Florida. octlS 

Business Opportunities 
40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 

ADVERTISER—20 words in The Donalison Syndl- 
oate. 81.00. Ciri-uUtlon. 10.000. DONALDSON 

HKRALI). Kings, lllinula. oett 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS IS YOUR OPPORTUN¬ 
ITY—Setid lOc tor Tsluahle information. KLUOB 

'IbRUS.. Uidgway. PennayUanla. oct8 

Introdu.iiory canVasa Siormoua *jw<*fita. TIB FORM A HOLDER TO.. Elgin. Illlnota. nOfl9 RABBIT HOI'ND^ fox^ coon, opossum, squirrel *‘^^tinfwUon'Bllufk ^'^'^ud’*^d^or skotch^''ln^ 
RLDTHEtT MFO CO.. Peoria. lUlnola noT28 j —--_. „ ,-BROWN'S KI^ reroion f^ free opinion at its piletitsble nature. 
■“-SELL household SPEt l.tLTIES-tt rife for prlwi NELS. York. Pt. norS ici*iK.»t rrferences. Beisonable terms VICTOR L 
£5X81 HOME NEEDS MDRE TABLEWARE—I on n-w S.ilder Femect. P'ailn- Fluid etc-- - . 'TRY HOME NEEDS MORE TABLEWARE—I' on n-w S.ilder Cem«t -EY’.AVS S 

Gl-smlnz noti-tarnishlng S.lveroiil at prewar pru-ea EUREK \ SPBt'I.VLTT YY KS., 497 Erie SL, nmiriu RHEsps MONKEYS, male and female. Very tame. Columbia, 
'bur opts-riuniiy .Si-n's or Prrmuira Men fc-nd 1 New York , dots 830 00 each, or 850 00 a pair Large male Pole- •’1®Pl8riuniiy .‘i-n's or Prrmuira Men a-nd 

; heiulifui 28 piece set or 10c for aaraple. 
1JNGHOR\b. Boa TOf. Kaiisat City. Mo. o>t29 

FGR FAIRS—Sell Broom Protectort. 81% of sale 
prlc» IS pnifil Id prlnlrd •irtlop--, ready for qii . k 

*«;nNrtlon Simple. 10c SAMI EL Rf'SBN MFO 
to. I tlca. New York o t6 

oct29 STREET .AGENTS—To stB Niwer-Loovn Cloth 
I r.iicliing Hutu, eliminitcs awruig: neater ainl 

sale' quicker Proluuss life men woiiu u 
qii ik stills. Write fur earaple F5,EMB1.E ri/)Tfl Gl M 
MFO ICO. 67 Bsuk SUfei. Newark New Jersey. 

830 00 rich, or 850 00 a pair Large male Pole- 
('at tame and flirt 8100. These pets can be ban- START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. Our Bargain 

Niwer-Loovn Cloth I died by anTOoe. Cage# liiHuded MYRTIE COHEN, 
hwriiig; neater aiwl 18>i2 Ilimiitou Are., (tolumbia. South Carolina. 

Bulletins just off the press contain hundreds of 
fa.cl-sellin; noeelUi-s (tor low prU-es will surprise 
you CIRCLE AILES CO.. Dept. 17, Moline. HI 

m tVTA —STREETMKN^ F.YIR WiYRKEBS ^'’*sOLIVFU 835 00. Pair Large Pecarrte*. 850 00; Japanese I thing; men 
CO INTO THB *\TR.A(T BUSINB'tS—YVe fumi-h • set iff S.>lder (.>mp.'U'd Grosa 8.3 5« SOL^H u yg,., jy y* p.,ni«»aui*n* Pekinese. | oferaUng our 

eterrlhlnf. rlreulari. labels boples ex'rs. 1 In <N> 127Vs S-mlh -'iltn .wireet Binniiighsm. Ala. CHt22 y«,,.nei, Buu, Etifllsh BulU. Toy Fc 

TYVO-HEADED CALF ALIVE. 8200 00; Baby Jara 
Mutikevs 81500. Khesua. 820 00, Kingtalls 820 00; -- 

Black Bear Cab 850 00. Tame OwM 830 Oo. Pet ''"B START YOU IN BUSI.NH9S, furnish erery 
thing: men and wonten. 830.00 to 8100 00 weekly 
<traUng our "New System Specialty Candy" Fac- 

eteTTthlfif. rtreulari. labels bofles ex'rs. 1 In <N> 127Vs S.iulh 21110 .-sireet uinniiignsm. .ms. ocx.z i,,,, French Bulls Etifllsh BulU Toy Fox Tee- torlea" anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; bonklet free, 
r ... biltle. label and aril six oun.-es nfty .—rerurv svn *nrvT*t—Sell Shsmo Not a u®'** Poodles Bare Bird* Partoti. PeU Circulars R.voSDALB CO., Drawer 98. East Orange. N J. 
Cents, toim tun.-ei Thirfy-Fiye Large pP.flis Itouw-- . RTBEETVBN ANJt fre*. DETROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. Mlcbigin. oct29 
w^trsb this. Partk-ulira free OZARK PROD- N/’» ^ hi, iV i!ir -rs- ■ ■-- 

FO.. Cherry Si Springfield Mo Send 3.)c for sample and wholesule WANTIff) "TO Bl7-I>e*k A<,lnuil* imd Birds ^a^^ rartfinnC 
inram-a n*ne.w. .-. J- ' ^ a- .w. I np8 •*•€ SITAkro CO 73 Lapiiis^ SL, Stn FYtn- Wpdi. aIIt* and mounted. BV^ 

NOY ELTIM—O'ltflls (16 Simple*), lOe ootl5 Whit* City Park. Chicago. lUinola 
ClI.tMRBRs PRINT WORKS. KaUmasoo. illch *7^_-_ ___ 

nbr261_...■-.--mi .a «.i. -mK. WxVTItn—Emir (IrerhounJ Puna 

EVANS A GORDON, 
nola declO I Sa WORD. CASH 

Cartoons 
H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

STTYSCRIPTION 40ENTS WANTED TRICK DRAWINGS tor entertaining. 3 different 
*c»'.pU.ins for buiiness magazine Pig hook leader f®r Oalnlng AJJjw S E -SHEBMA-N 110 Web- programs 8100 each. Samples and Ust. 10c 

In Its field No ton in 0 ir men make 815 00 to ater 8l . HarLord Connscticut BALDA ART SE5RV1CE, OMxkosh Wisconsin octU pust. Brush .od, other .new I ““ 

Sh’Hl ‘‘wrtJ'toV Ta^N-wS MTo' • J67 This an UOUSU.I -— 
no »45 Lue St^^Chtrare ' HANSON M^ oppu.'unur to make * WILD HOG 815; teo Walulng M4c* and aweU 
_ naae pt tnicaio_w'-th one .d ttin bit test iride pi^ pib.lshers Banner 525. WM. SUAW. Victoria. Mo. 

OP 5 000 SFiTONDS Spiral Wir* Btah C'lraln ri',7*pe*»'’and''*riho'o* whPli'’ rtVl be v»unrt*lf “— 

PUBLISUINO CO. Clwalan^O AttFaCtiOIlS WOllted 

Banner. 525. WYL SUAW. Victoria. Mo. 

Attractions Wanted 
XA'^E l-dl DAILY. SOMfTTRTNO NEWI—4*0 **r , tBE WtLBON OtZETTE MAIL ORDER GUIDE 8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
iLu. .. S, AH hualnea*. profeamnnal ram need It p ibllihej monihly Thre* rears old. October . . . ~ . 
. 75 (oata 81 Brooks. Teia*. Bold JO first' ,e,dT For buy-t aod seller In the mill order WANTED 10 book hlgh-clij* yrndertlle and SU^k 
"u P'oflt, }sb Blf weakly r^aatm Sell* quickly. h„(ner« Plans schemes, business rbaners Big Companle* In good town; 
ssrtrrlei.w unnerswaai-T W'rlia todse foe lernhrrr __iik-« this nsnse Ad tbi> date* are now open W* want to book whole aeaaor 

Concessions Wanted 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

NOTICE—Dillon County Colored Fair wants a goc.l 
CamlTsl Norember 22-2t Write or wire. A. " 

BETHEA. Secretary. DUlon. S. C. 

schemes, business ebaners 
ANTtili SD Doo* mgn-ciij* ssuamiie ana ovart r.'ir A- 
Companlfi* In good town; 500-seat houa*. All r*"* “7i* (7-t ^’1 ’«--’7 IT- _ 1A-. laiilic Disti rl Fair, .\lioskle. N 1 . tb-t -' -v ^rte, > unnroeaaary. w'rM* today for terntory rtimlallon E»erT»«.ly Uke* tbit paper ad rsie. date* are now otw Wa want to bo^ whole f ^ VV* 

si ted outfl, miKRAI, AASOCIA- v , w.,rd Sample ^rpT. l«c, K WILSON, Pub- Si'.'®,t” -i**'*' tlea7 siSwa AlC^" Me7s s cttniTSl town. 
r Awlui. St. Hartford. ,400 IVosdway. New York. HOUSB THEATRE. Naoogdoehe*. Texaa j A Ur«i j E. If ALL A^skle Carolm _ 

*‘'^7 »'■' >0 SIX HOURS' WORK -Free garapi*.---- ^ 1 "7^ I I 

‘ in Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 1 (Continued on page 55 > 
Stjufc. Cbicmno. ' 
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Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR RALE—WARTED TO BUY 
U WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS«. 

AT FArRmCE PRirtS-T~m»r.(l'''j» nr'-ty 
rni'o'm I' 8. 1x1 ^->'••11' \i»i; iid Mlliti'y 

• ind uird) M»dtH. R Ixvvi-irki'« 
dwfTiriion til ilic rtp« Jltt» lv« i. 
L<r(tir.n. P-jttfM. OT»'^it» Si'*on*» 
P»oTd«. Hi* : t!io T''‘'nnBt for IV KVrs, 
Ponrrt Hinmrr; rt.tj''ru's. i". fi'd* 
r^rrm»T'’« tnd Poll'XOifn't fr.l'orn* We rui^ixet 
'•Mi'trtlm 1x1 Ne tttV»"» 
Write 01 Tour r.erdi Too nr't l»ii our prloe (tik" 
tiL^r.i. No r O. IH. BEN 8IXIAN. rhim- 
beri Ft.. Nf* York. oc29 

canvas 1 ACEn PfWS 1150; u»e<l *ood <Tjn. 
d'tion. w :« Hif o* M:«rr &Ac; Iriih. sOc; Old 

Mtn. !>0 ni t Bf id. Pin Ir. l !»i<r O it. de o' >• 
*<“ . Htt« l:k‘. r.rw, 4V eii^L CPte third *lth ill 
oedr^r r.f t* O D Wr»eo d'tpt^aMs! J ii*o« o- 
'irtiii^te 401 P'fir'drrt Bit k B'. = rm- 
'irrttti O»,o N B —Wo'idwful Hlrdu Wi*. fl; 
rt* Pufred Tru'ki I;; Sii*rt lad ?pin*Ied. 13. 
S ubrette’* W if. t rutette, II 50. 

CHORI s T)Rr.S«F.s—T>" ’ "T »• *1 .Vtt; sitee'i. «‘i t<" 
ert.' I'o .^t mith ui.i'm.'« |i; Sit sr«t.-I d 

Si'cm Pirn Sm'Ii 112; S t s 'k H'rit... u -h Bk. x- 
ef» 115 S t Ill'* •' mi* ti 12 ett't S't Ri^ t’loth 
Ppc't T*r.».r* n -h Ttmi 112 S't Ereninf Drcuei, 
l?0 N ■ n.t ■■•d Tin I B- If ''ir Et'.* nc or rhorui 
Drtxr*. II .All N-» T'li-iU'i'il Wirdrobe mide Vo 
oTd*^ \A' !, your ■•• t* flERTRITJE LEHMAN, 
isn VT.e «• rinr.ni.tu. Ohio. 

CLOWN ST'TS I'D*; Bn»t»r Brctrr. 15.00: Cotn<*l» 
Pu n 15 w> v.’TTi Mrt x-. I2n "0 .All r*w: 

oe**r uied Will mike up mr coitume ihort no’lre. 
Ml»< S FRANTZ. 1454 Ctimpion St., BiUle 
Creek. Mi-hiUin. 

COin-T MERs .ANt> COSTCME BfTEKS—1 hit txiw 
mtde 1 rew rrn«ed Hit ltd hire rut t^t'e* il- 

»o»t Vo fiotlpTit. Btrttlu No 1—1 Tnditn Sulti. 
Ikini ind Jtrketi; 8 J-Pleee CowlioT Sul'* 3 Tni1'«n 
Jii^iti md Sk rti 8 Cowboy Sklrti ind Jirk»ti. 
125 00. triKk I'1 ill Bir-tin N^i 2 — 15 S •:‘'.'ie 
Drnm. i»-t rolor* t'd itylee Ten dniltr bill ttkei 
III. Btret.n No. 3—1 T"mk full of fxxl Wi'dtoV. 
wtitrti ntrdi I't'ie remodell'-f ird .’leiritt You nn 
hike It for no 00. 8 loff Silk Orlentil I>r*««ei 
• 18 00 8 B'ty IVtll TItmuw* 14 00; 8 Blot P' fed 
Leo'irdf 12 00; 17 B'ue S»r-e W'tcb Colt*. 115 80; 
€ Griy Vejtet Soubrette I>re««ei. 17.50; 8 lut. Silk 
IHeMTi mtde tiy Adler. I'OOO; 7 Middy Blouiee. 
wblte 13 00 : 8 knif ird 8 iliort Wb te Skirt*. I* 50. 
4 Stilt* trimmed in freer ind bliek. with Hit*. 
12 W: 4 Su'ti. trimmed |r blirk. 13 00: 4 Red Cett* 
witb relTet eollir ind eoffi 12 50; 18 Red Mflhiry 
Colt* fold brild 125 00; 7 Red Velret Leoti'di. 
n XI 11 Rrffl* I>re*«ei. 115 00 ; 5 Lieender md 8 
Blue Silk Coin 14 00; 10 inn? ijn. r»Te«*e«. illk. 
jtQXi: 8 Brown Jumpen. 82 00: 15 White Sitln 
Slmrt Coiu. trimmed In *pirfle». 820.00; 14 Li»- 
< nder Pousrett* Dreiie* 820 00; 12 R-jflled Snnbre'te 
Iirrt*-1 iMt. eofcjri 830.00; 15 Pink Lire DTe»*et. 
trimmed In red. with Hi'i 820 00; 8 Pink Vuffk 
t'lromed In fur. 81.50; 7 White Sitln Mllttiry Coiti. 
Pitt* md Hiti 87 00; 14 Witeb Hit* trimmed In 
nmntlei 50 renti eirh; 12 Spinlih Hits. 50 eenti 
eirh: 20 Sttiw Firmer Hit*. 10 owili etch; Soeki. 
in all Btef md rolon. 8 piirt for 25 eenti. All the 
•bo*Y It In .A-1 rondltlon. lo hurry and ihnot in 
your n»' ■•> mdiri and let u> know whit you wint, at 
• e fiee p'onit*' th;pmenL MB. GEO. HIESS. 421 
lilInfVoQ St.. Toledo. Ohio. 

EI'ENINO GOWTNS. Wri3. Pull DreM Sultl. Tui- 
edoi. Addrru CRAl'NE. 3311 Oik SL. Ki—ii 

City Mo Phone Vi'enOne 2233-B. Or PEBBIN. 
2934 Biltlmore. Weftport 2370. ort« 

OPEN A "HCAfMAGE SALE STORE"—We'll ttAft 
you. CLIFTOKD. 109 Weft 47111. Chirafu 

SltTSlCAL COMnTT SETS at rei»oeiMe pr e»l 
tCmmlrfi hiirfundi m4 tifbt* foe ule. Wh*t> 

In Oetmlt rop In BOSTON COSTI ME CO . 133* 
Bruih. no ra•lt'^fuel. n>wl2 

TCXETiOS Foil lire**. PrInee VlNetj rutawiyt 
IV" le'p* Bi' d I ' ' >'mi He* • .'jiri-Ti for Tbe- 

iT'leil md Street ciothinf. 1«* VA>»t 47th. ChleifO. 

CNIFORM CO ATS di'k blue refollllon' ill ii»e» 
for ti' .11 1' d niU!.. nr* 8.3 50 eirti. JAVnORF 

710 '5'ef E::d ATer.ue. New York City. ort22 

WANTCI)—Ci*h for Wf* Chorni Wardrobe try- 
till'* in Coktumei S<rd lo RICTON Hi will 

wed ynu • m-;.ey order for tame. Alio Trunk! md 
Seexry. 

WAROROBE—Due to a loin I hire the Wlowlej 
Cf.*tjmei on hind ill in A-1 shape (6 Costume* 

to f1>e seti silk Spinl»h 3 hoy. 3 rirl; Blank and 
W 'to Short Hoop lllr Skirt* Oriole. Y'How and 
Blmk Skirt* 4 Colontil T>r.«sei Mark Sei.neft Bith- 
Ici C rl* Oraefe and Bitck Wh te Silin MHIIit 
Mi'k hril.l. SooU'h Klltlei. Band Boies Japanese 
Oreiiils Italian, school T>iti Red Sport Coiti 
with White P'llted Skirti. Rrj md While Se- Dll- 
Boed Set ete ; 11 sell in ill. tw<i trunks I 
want v< rraltzr the loan First S25<i 08 buys all. 
Will sh p at onee JOHN C M.AKSIIALL. M U.. 
208 Sehr'der Bldf., St. Joseph, M'.isouri. 

• GIRL TAB LOBBY PHOTOS. 25c etrti. BICTON 
__1 

42-IN CENTRAL TBfVK full OldtTme Charfeter 
Wardrobe. f20.00. DIBBCTOR. Billboard. Cln- 

dnr.ati. Ohio. 

Exchange or Swap 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

HYNCH—Dandy Beelt Film Win eirhanfe or telL 
GEO RIPLEY. Holland Patent. New York. 

WANT—Merehandlse. 0*)",.,,)^* of Grxeeirs. Canned 
Giod*. Piekife Good*. Toilet Prefiratlonf. IItt 

Goods. AuVn Supplies e'c. In eaehn ;e for NoeelVy 
S'ot Ma h'.nes. 8< ilea. Gum Mtchlnet. e'c.; alto 
Merrhirdiie. Set.d lilt of what you hare md I 
wll tend my Hit md circulara. P. O. BOX 172 
Clereland. Ohio. ort22 

WILL TR.ADE Slue and Street Clothlnf, IVhat hai* 
you! 108 We»t 47th. Cblctca. 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

AFSTRALTAN CEMENT—Knoitn as 'The Monkey 
Grip," ahtolutely Are. water, add proof; mendi 

ehlra flaia. w-od marble. Iron. tin. rubrer. leather; 
riararteed. Formu'i. 50c. S. A H M.ANtTAC- 
TCBING LABORATORIES. Boylston Bulldlnf. CW- 
eafo. noT2» 

BARGAINS IN REAL FORMITAS—SaTe money. 
Litta SHAW. Vk-voria. Ailstouti. oct29 

five FORMTXAS. 81.00—Three-MInnte Com Re- 
moTer. Srike Oil (Llnlmentl. In*tat>t Cmieet 

Mer.ds -AT] Solder. Carpet Clemer. KOPP CO.. 3000 
Ca’lfomia Are.. N. S.. Plttsburfb, Pa. oct8 

FORMER DOCTOR’S ASSISTANT offer! positlye re- 
m .val of tatloolnf Solution, 83 00 bottle. For¬ 

mula. 810 00. Don't experiment with cheap, danter- 
ous fcniulas Tou lose time and money, aometimri 
yo'ir arm L.ABOB.ATORT. Boom 5, 526 Main. Nor¬ 
folk. 5'lrfinla. 

FOR SALE—Salmon eolorad Net Ereninf Go*m orey I 
whl'e si'ln. 818: late*- atyle. points at bottom; | 

aho Watermelon Pink Tjffrta Gown. wide, food forj 
daiirlnf. 815. vrrtrrt condition, alxea 38; Street 
Drrs*. Mt'-k utin. trtmmid with Ma>k and white 
beula I' rer worn, site 38. $15. BARON, Billboard, 
New York. 

FOB SALE—.A rare barraln. The Costumes. Proper¬ 
ties Scenery and E'et trical EffAct* of The Grass 

Widow Co. was purrhased hy me fr^m the Munlripal 
CoSrt o' C.ilumh"s O. Th'i production ortclnally 
roat around 88.000 00 Wonderful roerchindlae in 
complete Chorus Sett. Men’a Full Dress Suits. AA'alk- 
Ihf Sil ts eir In excellent condition. Ereryihlnf | 
complete for 8900 00 Must Jie teen to be appreciated. 
Write C. I. JENKINS, care Hoover-Rowlmd Co.. 
Columbu*. Ohio. octlS 

"HEADQT’.ARTERS" for Stafe ar.d SDret CoitumeA 
lOs R-sl 47 h ChicafO. 

LIKE NEW Tuxe-lo Suits $15; Full Dress. 815; Tuxe-j 
llo Coats. 87; Prince .Albert Coats. 87. .Street S 'l's, 

•cy color. *ire. 8*. 812: Full Dress Vests. 83; Rain- 
oiU 85. E'tl'sh AA'alklne Suita. 815. light Check i 
NorToft, 81. Fedora Hati. 25c; Vejts. 20c. RICTON. 

FOSMI'T a for Duft'esa SweepTf Powder. 82.00. 
AA'M P.ALASH. 1585 St. Marka Are., Brooklyn 

Nwe York. 

GOLD MINE AFTO POLISH. 50c: Plat-O Sllyer 
Polish. 81.00; Simplex Solder. 25c: Windshield 

Cloth, 50c; K'eetric Liniment. 25c; Splt-Flre. 25c; 
all 82.00. CHEMICO. 37.52 Minnehaha. Mlnneapolle 

oct8 

ORIGINAL SN.AKF OIL—World*! freatcst painkiller; 
wonderful foy rheumstism. tpralna. aches of all 

kinds. Aiade for Cc. sell for 2V. Guararteed Formu¬ 
la. 5<lc Catalo* free. S A H M.ANrF.ACTnUNG 
I-AJfOK.ATORIBS. Boylston Building. Chlcifo. noT5 

BAREST FflRMCLAS—Literature free. CHAM¬ 
BERS PRINT WORKS. Kalamaww. Mich. dot2S 

3.000 FORMIXAS 'Trade Secret* ard Recipes. 81 00. 
Formula hook. eatal '? i» free ENG’ EV5'OOD BOOK 

SHOP. 7021C So. V5*lnchester, Chicifo. oct8 

20 0i>o FtmMlX.AS. Hecip.*. Seer. ta. 8125. No 
circulars Money refiui.lid If diikiUslled. MIL¬ 

LER AGENCY Ken**tl. Arkansas. ocl29 

PR.4CTICF, AND BUHE.ARSAL HALL with P'ano 
and pho«Micraph by the hour. DOCTOR HER 

ZU<.> 123 West 83<1 New York. oc29 

For Sale—Second-Hand Groods 
>a WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

A BARG 51N—Will tell complete Nufty Hoo*e with 
TV Meciii*'l<at diTliy* attractlxe froDi PETER J 

SHEA. PaJaie Gardens Park Iletroll octlS 

A RKAL BARGAIN- .«utar Puff WtOle Trunk 4 
ruold* comp'eft 3 t.ew oihicth Barners 83*00. 

Flrat 810 balance C P D Hurry PAT MILLR 
815 So. 5th Si BurlInfVuii Iowa 

ARMY COTS Simona make steel coHapt'hle 6Hil 
't Beds roust hare co«t Ocrernmer' 87 Only 

a'lfh’ly B«ed. each 82 75. two for 85 fixe for 811 
l-yi 'or 82* Mcney cheer'ullr re'unded Irs* exp*e*a 
Remit with P M O . DO C O D» THOMPSON 
BROS . Aurora. Illlnolt 

BALLUO.NS Parachutes Inllators. tcDe CTiu'e* tl 
low as 815 TIK'MPSON BROS BALUTON CO . 

Aurora Illlnolt 

B ARfJ.AIN-Elfht Wheels twelre Vtsei 221 Pond 
F»h Arxpw. oxer two foss Slum four Pillow Tops 

829 00 ukes an HARRY RAT 536 McKern 
Charleroi. ProDiylxmlf. 

BROOM IlXrSTON COMPLETE wlthcul dress. 820 
oath. GREAT ZORA. Billboard. CihctahaU. 

BIT TOfB jnTOSCOPE REELS ipd Mutoscope 
Parti direct from the manu'ai'u'er the onlv one 

In the Folted Slates and the largest reel concern In 
the world and saxe xou'self the jobher’i profit IN¬ 
TERN ATION.AL MITOSCOPE REEL CO.. 232 E**t 
S7th St . New 5’ork City nox5 

CIGARETTE SHOOTTNO GALLERY. Fish Pond 
Dart Game 9aI2 Tent. Slum and Pillow Tops W. 

DEVINE 16 Jackion St. SL Tbomai OoL. Canada 

COMPLETE CKIRPETTE MACHINE—PractlcalD 
new Lonf-Eaktn* make. Bartain for cash In- 

xestlcate. J. J. WIDMER, .R 2. Le Sueur, Mlnu. 
oct23 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for itiowmen; alio En- 
finei and Generators separate Ford fruot eod 

Power .Attachmeriti for ninnlnf geceraVor Adxlae 
fuID requlreiBrnti THOMPSON BROS.. 65 Locust 
8l. Aurora. HIidoIl 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFTEfTS-Clouds. ripplet. 
fire. witeKalli. afntlifhts. atcreopUonnt. rheoaUU. 

at'idii* Bfhta, condenser*, lenses. NEWTON. 30$ 
West 15th SL. New York. der24 

EVANS AITO SPEEDWAY. 12 wheels used on# 
season and In perfect condition; wonderful chance, 

ai oieneT is firinc up business. O. O. B. Bill¬ 
board. New York. 

FOB SALE—5 new Winchester 22-caUher Repeatirf 
Rifles used only 15 dsys. cost 530 00 each; will 

sefi 820 00 each; altogether or fepaiate U. 
PER&LNE. 429 W. State StreeL Rockford, llllhola. 

FOR SALE—One hundred pairs, axaorted fixes Chl- 
I caao aod Richardson ILilIrr Skate*. entire lot. 
I 81.59 per pair. Sexenty-fixe set* Richardson Kollert 

at 50- per seL E L. MOERSCH, AfL. Escanibt. 
I Mirhiftn. ocilS 

j FOR S.AI.Ic—Bard Organ, rwmplete wl'h ronpn 100 
pairs of Richardson Skates to first-class condition 

I A bargain for quick lale. Gl’S H. BVRROWS. Ke- 
I waoee. Illtnoia. 

FOR SALE—MlUa Crickets. Mill* Counler and Floor 
O. K. Vender!. Caille Ben Hur. KIRTLtNDT. 

Pnstofllce Box 313, Mobile, Alabama. octi 

FYTR SALE—F'orty back numhera of The Billlioard. 
Make us an offer. K. J. MEKTZ, Grrenxille. Pa 

FOR S.ALE—Panghom Calculator (adding machine!. 
Guaranteed for fixe year* from date of puichase, 

.Auf 22. 1921. First-class condillOD. .it. J. MEHTZ, 
UrevnrUle. Pennnixaiila. 

FOR SALE—Mills Brownie 5c play. 120; Mills Base- 
till. Ic play, almost new, {12: fire Hays Halt Gum 

Machines, nr/ {3 ra U; ten Peanut Macliiiiet. 12 
each. ADELORD ST. JACQVES. 32 Court 8t., 
Brocktor.. MasMchuaelta 

FOR SALEp—Sword Walking Outfit Nickel pla'ed. 
Van Wvck make. Price. $20. also double Ball- 

Bearing Swtxel. with belL 85. Addresi ED UE.NDER- 
SO.V. Gene«al Dellxery. Elkhart. Indiana 

FOR SALE—Fourteen Anatomical Modela C. 8. 
JAMIESON. Billboard. Chicago. 

HERTVER TRANSVERTER 2 glmp’ex Micbln.* 250 
Opera Chalra CENTRAL THEATRE Linoile 

Indiana. ocv29 

TEN NEW ST4XB B1*c<Tlc Shockers Comrirte with 
lock key and new battery. $4.0fi e«eh; 4 Rgde 4. 

column mirror front Stick Gum Venderi. It. 50 each 
Globe klalch Vendert like one. $4 00 each Mllla 
Penny Sealea. 830 00. IIAJ* C. MOUDT, Daoxiiie. 
llUnols. qrtlj 

TI^TS uard trxi daya 40x70. 50iM. 60x30. 60x110 
60s 150 and 250 amiller Tents for sale or teat' 

D M KERR MPU CO.. 1007 W. Madlfoo SI 
Chicago 

TENTS Baiinera Pita Mc'matd Rrptllet. Porcu- 
rliie Freak Dug Street Plauo. Klnrtoscope Fra 

turea Plionugrtpb HOPPER Corolng New York 

VBNTHILOQl'IST FIOI RF/H. Milk Can Empe Ban- 
nxri and Poles. ConcrtaMi Tenu, Otart etc 

&HAW Victuria Miifourt ectJk 

5 BRAND NEW MITOSTOPBR—Neeer bew opw- 
ated Elri-trlc MoVuc aalld oak. eoet new $;m 

One or all. |M 00 each. KISTAD LAND CO.'. Kau- 
kauna. Wianonitn. eeU 

$0 TRIPLEX THREE-BALL COLOR EOlXBrri 
SLOT MACHINES-Run a abort tlm*. Coat new 

150 One or all for $30 each. B. J. LOPAB. Pbrea' 
Junction Wtaronatn. eeta 

60 RHIIINA Fbur-kUnute Nickel In the Slot Phono- 
graphi All bexp oxxrbauled and reflclshed. like 

new. <Ni|y 835 each If takrsi at one*. RISTAC 
LAND CO. Kaukiuua. Wiacoatln. orta 

800 PAIRS BICHARDSONS R(N.LER SKATBS- 
Wtll sell ox rent, in good condl'toa. WILLIAM 

DAHL 2024 FVat Axx. New York City. 

12 06 AND CHARGES FOR 52 COPIES. All Story 
Magaxma All good ooodlUoD. B.. care Billboard 

Clnrlnnatl. 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD. CASH. MO AO. LEM THAN 25a. 

BICTON’S CHAIN OF BOOMING HOCSE8. 10 la 
all. in CloclnnaU O. Blctoo’a borne U at No 

218 W. »Ul SUraC 

Gummed Labels 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN t5a 

FOR EVERT Bl'SINESS and f'rofeMkm Catakc 
Samplaa fra* AMEBICAN GUMMED LABO. OO.. 

Dox«r. New Jertey. 

Help Wanted 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ADVANCE AOE.NT for 6-plroa }aia band who can 
book ui 7 nlghta a week. C. C. MOORE 515 

W’tlnnt Ave.. Elgin HOhola 

AMATET'R ACROBATS, down* Noxeltr Patformert 
—See jDStrurtlool and Plana JI.NGLE HA3I- 

MOND. oetl5 

CH^ORI’S OIRLS wanted for Rexw Wrl'e NAT 
GELLEB 538 Exit 175th SL Bionx Nrw York 

COMEDIANS tVAXTED-Mur* be clexer and bixe 
knowleilge of danrirg lmme«liate rebratsal for 

yauderllle art. Cbanca tn wo’k big tlm* M. 
JACOBS. 1575 Axrrue A Nrw York City 

DANCE MUSICIANS rac earn mtir* tultloo la 
Shorthand and B'WkkeeplDg Addreta JACKSON 

UNIVEBSITT. Chiltirotbe MlstourL octfl 

DirrnrTIVTlS E.5RN bio MDNTTT-Vraxel Excel 
lent opportunity FaartniUng work. Erperlencx 

urneceeaary Partlnilara free. Writ* AMBRB'AN 
DITTBCTIVE SYSTEM. 1M8 Broadway. New York 

may20-1922 

IrLDT ASSISTANT In Noxel'y Vaodexina Speelilty 
TREVAIXION Billboard .New Yoik 

MEN W.tNTED for Theatrical Buslnes* Great op- 
loituiiity Experience not required. POKESS Box 

1912. Boston Maa.*arbu*etU *^9 

SPECIALTY ARTISTS Laillea and gentlemen Small 
etlablKhrd leaponeiHe road show Nn amiteura 

Pleiaant. steady engagement for eaperl need Pianl*' 
Slr.grra. Dann-rt Sllmt Art* If In Chlrago men¬ 
tion adiliesa and phon* CABL ADAMStlN Bill¬ 
board Chliago orW 

sunshine novelty shows wants Operator 
with eiarhlne and fllma Miia Helm King pi¬ 

anist and otbera wrrltr Plaxing hlrkc*i only H 
E Manage* General Delixtry Wi>hingt<<n I> C 

WANTB1>—Lady Pianist for winter hotel In South 
Must be young and " full o’ pxp ’’ Tell ui all 

first time OKCll LEADER. Central Home Hurke- 
ba*eu New Uami'Shir* orLi 

LADY VVir.h SELL m*?nl«"en' S-iI Cnat wir-Ter- 
ful qui'a’y nexer worn 87 5 00; also handsome S'-al 

Dolroii. |■'0flC Address MRS SNITMAN. 212 
B elt 52nd St . New York City. 

LADIES’, GENT’S. CniLDREV’S Clothing Whole- 
sa'i- On-n •'o'e Make I''" rnorn-x Wr’ll start you. 

•’CLIFFORD.’* 108 West 47th. Chicago. 

MANAGERS NOTICE—Oh. Boy. Hicton don't offer 
•uch bargiini ofien. Buy; If imt nitased I’ll re 

turn rxiln. exi n willing to n-nd auhjei t to exam One- 
third down. New Silk. Sateen, t’re'onne. never u«ed, 
•eta of 5. Snubrettei, Rompers, etc $5 a set New 
Silk Soubrette Chorus Coatumei. 81.50. Wlio does itT 
BICTON._ 

.NEW S.5TEEN CHOBCS WARDROBE, gets of 6, 
$14. BICTO.N. 

NEW FLASHY. Spangled, beaded Orlen'ala. 817. 
Like new. cretonne, big lixe Drop. $10; Stage Slip¬ 

pers. sire 3 3Vk 60c; E*e Goima. $7; llawaitans, 
Itxnard* 84; used Clown Suita, 81. ofheri. 82, Opera 
note. 82 00, Tights. 81, 82, 83 50: Stage Coin, lo 
earh. Amateur’s Makeup Boa filled. 82. Raffia burich, 
$1.50: R'aek I.i-atherettr Leggitigi. 82, Makeup Bonkt. 
Vie. Shirt F>ont. 30c; Wax Feet. 81. Souhrelte Dresa- 
I *. 8:1. 85 87. Blue Veloiir Stage Coats 810. Flower¬ 
ed Gar.and* 50i-. Ile«dhands 10c. 40c. Rlooroera. 40r; 
Blue and Gold Soiihrette Dress 83. Soubrette Pants 
Suita 82; Velvet Crazy Quilt Pants Suits, |5. Wigs, 
any kind. State kind wanrrd Silk Chorui Soubrette 
llresse*. 81 50 New Sateen Novelty 5Ien’s Short 
Pants. 82 a pair; also Tramp Suita. 85. swell Bally 
Coita Capes. $2; U S Khaki Uniform and Leggings, 
new. 84: Canxai I.egtingt. 50r; like nrw Rural Drop. 
$20; big Bare Stage Drop. $20; 4 Chime* 810; 
Stein’a Makeup. Grease Paints. Cork. Cold Cream, 
Powder, K.'uge. etc. Send for what you ne^. tl 
will do Best C. t) D RICTON. 401 Pro-ldent Rank 
Bldg . Cincinnati O Itll xellow or pink Saaliea. fringe 
endi. 50c.- Silk I’nderiklrt 30c. Black RbPng llahit. 
H'ltli leggings, $6; Red Riding Boots. 81; I adlea’ 
Street Shoes. 50c. Purple Paj/rr Dren BOe.^i Silk. 
Satin Exr. Ootma. 82 each. Fur Neck Piece. 50<» 
Crochet Jacket. 40c; Beautiful Lace Coats. 84; faiycy 
■mall atre allk-llned House or Street Short Coata. 4Uc 
each; Yellow Satin Jacket!, with aloexei. 50c; New 
Satin Eve. Qownt never uied. trimmed beautltally, 
xaortb 850, my price. 85. RICTON. 

23 F'ORMIXAS— 4uto Sw- laltles Toilet JIrticlea. 
Polishes; no ai.tlquei. .will a< nd them from ikjw 

until Nox 1. All for 50c. GRAEME 5601 Sem- 
inoie. Tampa. Florida. 

1,000 FORMULAS that have been adxgritaed and 
sold for from 10c to $5. for only 25c a rxipy, 

THOM.VS. 296 First St, Ambrldge Pmntylxania 

ocl5 

For Sale—New Goods 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c. 

DR PRYOR’S JAPO SLFHI’ING AND PRESSING 
C.4P—Latest aclenllflc discovery for dressing and 

marcelling men’a hair, works [Ike migie. bi; money 
for agent* Price. 81 25. PRYOR CHEMICAL CO 
3319 SUte SL. Chicago. 

KNIVES FOR R.4CKS .4.*$.ir'ment of ten kinds 
84 00 per 100 One kind in asv.rted coU,ni *2 75 

for IfiO Samplet. 50c. kA. W. IWFWNS. .Martliall 
i Michigan. oct.4 

NEW IRON MlTOSCrtPES--Weigh aexenty pound! 
lliMt looking macliine ever p'll out on the market 

Wuika. l»y hand 8110110 conipp-te with reel Art 
immediately INTERNATIIINAI. MUTOSCOPE RKEI. 
CO.. 232 East 371I1 SL.^New York City. N Y noxS 

POP-’^M-IN BUCKET Balls Insiru-Ilona to work 
$'2fl 0*. No gaff No ctnxit needed. F. W. 

A51MAN. SIO Baum 81.. Clnciiinatt, Ohio. 

For Rent or Lease 
54 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 

THEATRE. SALE OK BENT-Population. 3.000; 
central; king ea(ahllih«t sealing capacity 400 

reeiilatiun picture isnih. wired stage and dreaiing 
room* One otheg flare picture abow In Knm Terrat 
on appUcaUoo. OORA PRATT. Uudaoo. Mlrh. 

OPERATOR HELLS. two-UL ready for Immediate 
dellxery. unlimited quantity, with our special im¬ 

proved pay-out alidea and ui-heatabTe coin deU-ctor in 
Mllla or Jenningt make. Our omstnicUan U fool¬ 
proof and made for the long dlstanoe operator. Wrlta 
for Illustrated and detcnptlre Hat of o*tr full line 
Se*id in your old Cperat-rr Bella ard li< ua make 
them oxer Into monoy-gelUng Two-Bit* with our 
tpccial improTixl paitt Far better thaii cutting and 
chipping out old puts We do marldne repair work 
of a t kinds .Ad-lreea I* O BDX 178. North Hide 
Station Pit'shurgh P'-misjIxai.ta. oetlS 

PENNY arcade In Lakewood Paik Waterbu'y 
Conn I P.ALASH LV>5 St. Marks Axe., Brook¬ 

lyn. .New Y’ork 

SIX BIG WAGONS su'labir fur hauling Whip 
82*0**. one Felt Wrestling Mat alb- Inilfi new 

810* OU one 6Mt Basgagr Hilltnad Car 8500.00 
SAM E SPENTFR Biookvillr Penn«»*xanla 

SOLID GOLD W.ATl'H —RIngi hour and mlnutea 
Telit month datee day of week moon aiart Has 

Slop hand Watch coat 8700 Made big money st 
fairs charging admission Price $250 cash. RISTAU 
LAND CO.. Kaukauna Wisnaiam. oct3 

SIXIT M.ACHINES—35 Deweys and other large Cabi¬ 
net Marhlnet In fine running order will asixllkw 

W. C IXILUN 428 King SL. CharleatoD. H C 
octl5 

SIXT MACHINES bought, sold, lasted repaired and 
■xchangevi Wnte for IllusUatrd and dxwripUxe, 

IlM We have for Imroedlate delivery Mllla O K. | 
Vendors. Dewrya Prowxiies ard many othm atylea - 
■nd makes too numerous U> mention Lei ut know I 
what you have or neevl. Addreaa P. O. BOX 17s. 
N. H. Station. Pitlsl'urgh Pa oet29 1 

TIA'O BOX R.ALL ALLEYS two automtUr and one 
still Shooiing Gallery cheap A L FBOWN- 

FELTEH. Geo. Dxl.. WUmlngton. N. C 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

W.ANTED—Ten Dlreiicia for Hem* Talent MInHrel* 
State age eapeoeiiee frate-nsl sfillUtions siiJ 

galaiv eipeeted HIGGINS PRDDUITION COM 
PAVF Pans IIIlDOia 

W.ANTED—2 eiperlenced Chcrus GUIs for lesd rum 
brrt Send pliolo Addiest \VM COHN 1011 So 

Biuuk 81.. Louuxille Kentucky. 

WANTED—Tourg Man. floe appearance. Stsopbon* 
I’laver douKlr* and rooil voice Tenov Singer wishe* 

enmeilx nlib a gill who can slog and pisy piano or 
o'her insliurornt for xaudexHIe art Rrbeaisal Dow 
In Chics.-o Get ready to Mart. Addrru C. L. B-. 
care HilIKiaid Chtcago 

WANTT;D AT ONCE—Tiso anippy Oriental Danclrg 
Girls Must have up-to-dale wardiobe Going 

South alt winter Tirkris* Tea If I know ^ 
Don't wille wife Imrordialrly AL W COPELAND 
care Frank J Muiplty Sbowi Ho.'kxUla. Conn 

25 MIDGETS WANTED—Broadway Production 
BARRETT. 215 WcM 47tb SUreL Nrw York. Room 

214. 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
$■ WORD. CA6N. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$t. 

BANJOIST FOR DANCE ORCHESTRA—One who 
ilouhiei or iinaa given prefexem-x Write or wire 

LEADER Rni 442 Aualln. Minneaota 

PIANTST!- -Lady or gcnileiaan. capable of playing 
■laall travrhnr road show Rrwponsihla engagriuenl 

lURL ADAMSON Billboard. Chicago. oc6 

RFgl’IREI! IMMEDIATEIY fvw one and two-nlght 
aiands >iouih plaxing aiidllc'luins. concert hall* 

etc Poaltixelx BrM-rlau Violinist Cellltl S»vpiaoo 
Baritone Tenor (clean raflnrvl. wmedlan and rome- 
dirt'iie and other aillste. wilirt All m'i*l he ladle* 
and g.nllenven and mneett soloists Kxtnlna dies* 
rennlred RepUe* niii«t mntaln photo raivrikHre and 
kmeai Mlaiy MAUHICE CAHLimiN. Ihix 1122 
Wllmlngtun. NiMtb CaiollDg. 



OCTOBER (, Itti The Billboard 

virtl.lVlST WANTKI>—To open new pictare thM- PI 
.r which opmi tktoljir Sih. Wire MAJESTIC 

tmkMEK. Strntor. IIIliiou Pi 
-  PI 

\NTKI>—A oompeient Vlollnlit bimI CrUItt for - 
nr^''Cluss picture thcitre; term nUliU and one VI 

n-III'.re Apply, BUUnr Mlary. etc Amttcun ure 
.•4n>p>. Apply to MOB. PEOPLV8 TUEATKE. A 
ilcaumotr Texa*. octA t« 
--ep 
tV''>TK'> Trw PlinlBta. elert ind financed, to frame 

o..> hiiiKl itunt (apportioned field) on percuuloo — 
ir,rl ' eaiod-winils.** PAT-SHOP. Pnurteen, Cham- W 
MslnirE Pa. (Mechanical Sbuwa bullL) 

--ail 

w WTKii I'rllo Player who can alni Lead or Bart- 
. tir .singln* Orcheatra Slate eipa-neni'e and 

M'.jir npected. Steady rtiEacemrnt for party who — 
r,' qualify in both. Addreaa WAl.TKR J. T, 
si'IItV.XKTZ Strand Theatre. Muiicle. Indiana. 

- re 
W'.NTEri—Snappy Drummer. Feature Xylophonist. *^1 

with full let Traps. Bells. Xyloplwnra and Tvmps 
(' .11 Steady all months* )nb. Lire town; 20.000 oo 
pi'P'ilttlon. l.ar«e represeiilallTc comhlnatloo theaire P 
frituiiiif elaht-plei'e orchestra. playing pictures. J; 
Tiiidriille and road shows. Matinee and nights No Cl 
Su'.diy work. Only first-class young man with pep *- 
that knose his stulT will be considered Might place 
w 'r or rrlmd if oompermt musictans In same or- 
rftrstft. Wire fully or write siui'ial dellrrey stating 
low'd aa'ary to start ainele and Joint. Must atari 
irork nrit week. JOE YAEOER. Mtokger. Grand 
T' atre Salma. Kaiitaa. _ 

WANTED—Adrance Agent for fast dance orcheatra ® 
at I'Ms one that can get the builneta Others u 

tire stamps. Salary or percentage. Wire or suite, 
rtate 1"W.-S' ED BRANDT A.ND HIS BAND, Bog H 
JJ3. Sauk Tenter. Minnesota. *' 

WANTED—Sigophonea, Conn or Buaarher. base, !!! 
tanor. alto. E. H. M., care Billboard. ClDCln- ^ 

natl. Ohio. 

WANTED—Pianlaia. Oreanlstt; learn plpt organ e 
theater playint. excepUoiial opportune; potHlona u 

AddrrM THEATRE, ctre The Billboard. New York _ 
City. octlS c 

Information Wanted ^ 
Je WOfiO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. ° 

e 

EDGAR P CJJtRK. coraiBunlcate srlth wife. 42S W. ^ 
Pt'kin St. Puelilo, Colo, srho la eery alck. 

HEI.RN' RI^ELI.EL Pianist, who three yeara ago 
p'arrd piano with Adamson’s “Too Much Jonee.'* H 

Anyore knowtni her wherrahnuts kindly oommunl- < 
rate with CARL ADAMSON. Billboard. Chtcago. oo8 , 

1NT0RMAT10N at to the whereahouU of KAREEN ' 
HAMPTON It wanted. Matters of Importance la 

why this call It urgent Address rrplj to H. W., ctre ' 
Bdihcard. Chicago, lllinoli. < 

Instructions and Plans 
b WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

NOTICEI 

AevtrtltMktiitt wader (hit htad mutt be aMflnad to j 
lattrurtieRt tad Plana enly, althar printad. written . 
tr In keek farm. Ne adt acceetad that offar artlclas ] 
far Mlt. < 

ACROBATS ri/)WNS. NOVELTY PERFORMERS— ( 
bistructiwi and exctusiee mulinea by an A-No 1 < 

tertedner Cimiplete lnstru>#un itnwie. mynrinf < 
Anohatlrw. Clown Tumbling. PaRa. Contortion, , 
etr. Dtffl'-ult feats and easy mrtJiod learning, in- . 
Niidipg Hirncwt for praitldng all tricks eafrlr $5 (N). 
or without Harness. 52.00 JINGLE qAMMUND, 257 * 
Nonon. IVintiac, MiclUgao. octl5 * 

A HCNDBED NEW PLANS. Schemet. TIormulis and < 
Opo rturltief munthlr in "Ttie Mai] Order World." < 

Sample oniT. 15c; 3 months. 25c; year. 51.00 (eoln). < 
COSXETTJCIT AGENTS* 81TPLY, 50 rultoo. , 
Brtdieport Coonectnsit. 

AT LAST you can Icam Theatrical Scene Painting ' 
by mall Only modern and prftlcal corretpondeoca ' 

eeurtr In •ilstence. Easy to learn—easy to pay. If ' 
lhtrr<-<trd wtite to ENKEBOLX ART SCHOOL. Oma- ' 
ha. .NVbriski. oct29 

RBTOMF. A LIOHTNINQ TRICK CAJCTOONIST- ! 
Entertain in rauderille. Make money ginng Chalk 

Ti'kt at clubs, lodges, etc. Send 51 00 for 23 Trick 
Hrininrs, erolutiona. tumorer stunts, with chatter ' 
it'd ir.s'ru<-tioni for heginnera. liy pr'drsiumtl car- ' 
kcnlit IIAI.DA ART .HERVICK, Osiikoth. Wla. 
Rohrrt Hart Maetra Falls. N V.. srritea •'Oaye my 
lilt Chalk Talk the other night with your Trick ' 
Drawings, for which I rtrelrad 510 00. Tour Trick 
Drtwirgs are the heat I hare yet teen. Hare others i 
BO the tam- plan, but yourt hare them beat a mite** 
__oetlS 

BB'oME a MrSlC COMPOSER—No knowledge of 
muilr rermlred. Infomitioik Dee. BAVKR BROS.. 

(mikMh. Wtsotnaln.. dots 

CONTORTION. Trapeze. Roman Rings. 3 complete 
VIS. Illu'itrated. InstrucUont. photos, hoy make'ip. 

IS 00. ML'LLS. 8(X>TT, Bouta 5, Jonadboro, Atk. 
_ octl5 

FDTY DOUJkRS pim WTEEK In the home. Spars 
Ume. A clean buslneM propoeltloa. Ona Dollar 

wngt cnmplete plana. DUIa, 510 Van NtM. San 
Antonio. Tixaa aot2S 

ISFTRtn-ONS A.VD SAMPLE *‘l*NBMPT>rTED 
** lOc. No talking. CHRISTIE STUDIO, 

“g S’h. San Diego. California. de3 

I'WRN* TATTOOINO—Go Into huilneas for yotinelf. 
lalabllah and operate tattooing studio In your 

(•n. \Va teach you Dee. Money-making oppor- 
(BBtp uPUnlicd. ROOM 5. 52« Mam. Norfolk. Va. 

UARN HOW TO PLAT CHIME EFFECTS cat the 
Pittt*. Price. 50c postpaid ARTIH H D. iJtlt- 

jl.N. 5 Ttnawanda SDeM, Bufflao, N. T. Write 
dMler'i propotlUoo. 

i-ttRN n.kso plating bt ear oncKLT— 
Hrsi.il, gnaranlee.1. 51.00. STERLl.NG STUDIOS. 

Rout t Jov. PenniyDtnla. oct29 

MIN'D READING—My complete copyrighted 
/ot 1*0 people cnyers fira dllTortwit “elTecta**; 

mir >5 no Sold jiamp for partlculan to PBOT. 
***"1^0 Tyrnne. New York. 

"'"VEN—I pay you t5c each for names and 
tddri,-, .Nothing to sell. Send SOc In coin tor 

itwiuMin,, JACKSON. 2500 Commerdal 
I iiro. Iilinola 

TAKE NOnCBT—How To Play Vauda- 
»'Ile. :v. haDF-R BROS., Oahkoeh. Wla oeU 

PROSPERITY—Start Gold Nugget bualoess. New I 
article Just out Ckiormoui demand. Permanent. 

Partlculara free. HARDING CO.. 142 Dearborn St.. | 
Philadelphia octl5 j 

VENTRIlOQUISM—How to throw yolce In trunk, 
ouialdr window bark of door, down ceMara. etr. 

A poaiure guarantee to make you a VesiDlloquiat In 
ten leasona. (kigarrmrnti accepted for cluh,. partltn 
etc CHICAGO SCHOOL OF VE.NTBIIXIQUISM. 
2828 W. Madison St.. Chloago. octl5 

WIII.NTLING—Bird Calla. Trills. Warbling Double 
Teeth and Finger Whistling Uught complete for 

stage or public work. Personal or Instruction by 
mail. Wiite (or free catalog. LESLIE C. GROFF 
Dept. B 2828 Madison St. Chicago. Ill oct2‘j 

YANKEE WILLIAMSON’S TYPEWRITER (TTPHBR 
the greatest thing erer for secret records and cor'^ 

respondence. business or earial. written and de¬ 
ciphered on any typewrltar rapidly and accurately if 
you hay# the key otherwise not. Prl.'w. 25c. Three 
complete alphabets, with InstrucUons for making 

‘ 2S<’. 
YANKEE WILLIAMSON. 904 WaH St. Los Angeles. 
California. aoTlS 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE 

__(Nibrlir New and Cut Prioad) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BOTTLE WITH HlfMAN BRAIN—Ite occult powers 
puzzle aclentlste. 52. SIMON J. PETERS, JR., 17 

Murray, Wilkea-Barre. Pennsylyanla. octS 

For S.ALB—Sub<titutlon Trunk Escape, two people; 
brand new; malrngiiiy finish; well braced; all cor¬ 

ners brats Irlmmuies. Ctn lie left on ezhibitlon. 
can’t lie dtlecird. Two sacks and cloth 18 ft square 
to work U. no cabinet; workid in full yiew of audi- 
cnc*. Cost 5125.110 U> build. First 530.00 takes 
outfit Answer quick. 52") tvo deposit, balance on 
examination. JACK BRANMGAN. care Billboard 
omce. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GREATEST MINDRBADINO EVIJI .STAGED—Al¬ 
ways certain. Nothing raeclianlcal; nothing elec¬ 

trical. No blackboards, wireless, carbons, telephones, 
ci.-tianges or palming of anything. Xeter before 
offered. The latest and best (Nimplete act. with 
ererytlilng. Including Hindoo Silk Costume, turban, 
robe, etc., 5250 Mlndreaders wylte. J. W. 
Station A, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

CROWN ALUMINUM WELI, INDIRBET DRATt 
PIPES help you to put It orer better There Is a 

dilferenre In pipes. Send a dollar today and enjoy 
oool. clean, sanitary. Dee Dom bite smoke CROWN 
SALES CO., 365 Securities Building, Omaha, Neb. 

octfi 

HLBt'TRrC VIOLIN-PIANO—Late model. 5600 00. 
Four Gabel Entertainers. 5150 00 each Three 

Meil^ .NtampeTS. 150 00 each. Dictaphone Dictating 
Mai lline 510 00. 300 Rolls Craft Wrapping Paper 
5c lb.; ten rolls or more. 4c lb Send for complete 
list. P. O. BOX 172. Clerelsnd. Ohio. oct22 

OiTT MT PRICES on nuw and used Saxophonea and 
Band Inatrumeota. J. T. FB^€H. 22714 Erie 

St. Toledo, Ohio. iiDyl2 

ORETSCH Bb SOPRANO SAXOPHONE—Low pitch. 
surer finish new Velret lined case First 560 

takes It Address 8 MOSELST Clifton Forge. Va. 

LUDWIG ALL-METAL DRUMS. 4x14. 5x15 6i4zl4. 
All posttirely new. Newer used. 527 00 each 52 00, 

balance C O D , subject to examtnatloii. A. GIL¬ 
BERT. Drummer. Room 262 Wisoonall) Hotel, Mil¬ 
waukee. Wisconsin. 

FOR SALE- Patent on Hiding Derlne. Can be built MILLS ELECTRIC VIOLIN PIANO—Late model. 
portable. Flir full particulars see or write C. A. Cost 52 000 00 Sell for 5600 00. Also (Irchestrton 

HPAULEY. JiffersotiTlUo. Indiana. for 5100 00 P. P. BOX 172. Cleveland. O. oetTJ 

I WILL BE GT'AD TO SEND A BOOKLBP of Old 
Theatrical Programs to anyone InUrestnd In making 

a collection of play bllla. Addreaa F. O. K.. Box 872. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. tf 

SEND lOe fooln) for “Snugfit” CoHaz Button. 
Ageota wanted. N-W-SALBS CO.. Box 145, North 

Warren. Pennsylyanla. oe22 

Musical Instn:*ments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ALTO S.AXGPHONB-Sllrer plated; been nsed only 
a short tlmoL In .A-1 oondltlon. and will send 

C. O. D. 575.00. prlrilege of examination. Cost 
5140.00. This is a bargain. S. T. CARTEB, Box 
1232, Winston-Salem. North CxroUniu 

ALTO SILVEB FINISHED SAXOPHONE. In case. 
for sale. Martin, one month old. Hare glren It 

up. A bargain. Write MR.8. BLANCHE 0. JPNES, 
1012 2d SL, East. MoCook. Nebrsskk. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARG AINS—Melody Stio- 
Phnne. plated, good condition, 565.00; Concertone 

Alto Saxophone, brass. 552.00; Harwood Alto and 
Tenor Saxophones, sllyer. perfect condition, with 
esses, each 595.00. All are low pitch. King Master 
Model Comet, silver, with case, fine shape. 540.00. 
Other good Comets and Trumpets. 525.00 up. Send 
for our free caulog. We repair all Instruments; buy. 
sell and trade used band Instruments. CRAWFORU- 
RITTAN CO.. 219 East lOtb St. Kansas City, Mo. 

APPLAUSE AND RESTRAINT 
At the opening of a new play, "Swords,” In New York last week, 

the first-nighters all received with their programs small printed slips 
siKned by the manager urging them "to refrain from the appla ise usu¬ 
ally accorded each player at a premiere upon the occasion of his or her 
first appearance. Such demonstrations, always annoying, would in this 
instance prove also destructive of the performance.” 

Strange as it may seem, the audience obeyed to a man and a 
woman, and thus one of the most firmly grounded nuisances of first 
nights, long dreaded by producers who aim at carefully timed dramatic 
effects, was swept away as by a feather, and the play proceeded evenly 
and smoothly, continuously growing to a thrilling climax, without a 
ripple from the audience to break the spell, except, of course, betw’een 
the acts. 

We wish managers of musical attractions could be as successful in 
quelling, or subduing at least, the applause which Is so ill-timed or 
long-continued as to destroy the carefully w’rought impressions of the 
music. Audiences, unfortunately, can not always be trusted to take 
their applause cues at the right time or end them on time. We need 
a little tutelage in this regard such as the New’ York producer. Brock 
Pemberton, gave his audience, and which is a very different kind of tip 
from the managerial order which sends a claque into the house. As for 
enthusiasm, audiences can be trusted to furnish that whenever there 
is real o(N;asion for it. But to restrain demonstrations at the proper 
time is a more difficult matter.—COLUMBUS (OHIO) STATE 
JOURNAL. 

LATEST MAGIC. CrykUl Oizlng Glohy*. W# buy. 
tell in;] •xrhMizr wvond-hand Mtzlc. List, four 

ffvxt lUmpk. OTTO WALDMANN. 1450 First Avr.. 
Now York. 

MAGICIANSI-Thwn* goods must moro. ETrortlonkl 
bargibis We need the room Sword Suspension, 

gresl biHyhoo elTert. romplete. 535; Axe Suspension, 
romplrte 535 00; Betuilful Plush Ciblnet Illusion, 
finely oonnructrd (used by Amorics’s leading mx- 
fldinl, write us; Prodoetlon Cabinet, finely oon- 
strueted rihlnet for produrlng one or two lidy ■»- 
slstants Terr pretty. 540. Thaver (Wstume Trunk tnd 
Theatrli^I Urates. 5100. Organ Plpea. 115; Strilt- 
Jieket. eompk'le. with full Instnietlona for eaoape 
515. Thayer Vanishing Lamp 525; Thayer Spirit 
Slatra. new. 515. Write, wiro or exU HEANEY 
MAGIC CO.. Berlin. Wtsoonsln. 

pnODITTION GENUINE VlfTROLA. Thurston Fish 
Bowl Pu«vin Catching. Vanishing Alarm Clock. 

Unfortunatr Sunshade. Wonder Plant. Talking Skull. 
Kellar Flower Growth. Fishing Pole, Flying Bird 
Cace Duck Tabouret, hundreds more. Lot Handcuffs 
and Leg Irons. Airah Illusion. Screen. Substitution 
Trunk Throne Chair. Lrvilallon. 50 more Costumes 
Drops' Ventriloquist Figures. Genuine Wireless Tele¬ 
phone' Mlnilreading Outfits. Prices reasonable. ZELO. 
198 West 89lh New York. 

PROFESSIONAL STAGE APPARATUS QnCK 
hale—Cabinet wid Expanshm Trunk Illusion, 

roft 5100 to build. In canvas lined crates, used 4 
times; Plgson Vanish Cabinet. I.eRov tear down 
Table. Jardlnle'e for Pigeon Production, with Me¬ 
chanical Talmuret; alio 3 other Ta'ioiireta. Fire Bowl, 
Flih Pole, lota ex'raa; Niur show. Tuxedo Suit, 
new atxe 38. All apparatus finished black-gold 
de.ltn Bargain. 5120 Send 550, balance C. O. D. 
ORIGIN.U, RAYMl\ND. General Delivery. Cblrago, 
llllnoit. 

TRICK CARDS for magical atunU. Catalof Deei 
05X). FE.NSEB. 2401 Jefferaon. Loutartllr. Kj. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4« WORD. CAtN. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSw 

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR S.ALE at greatly re¬ 
duced prices. Our loss your gain Write for list 

DeMOUHN BROS. A CO.. OreenvHle. Illlaols. 

Bb ’TETCOB SAXOPHONE Conn, brand new. sHver. 
gold ben. rase. W. L. BAILEY, MtnUrA Dllnola 

oclS 

CLARTNVT BARGAINS—Albert 15-4-4; BMhm 17-8. 
9YLTA. 1578 Third Ave.. New York. actlfi 

"C” S.AXGPHONE, low pitch, like new. In p'nsh 
lined rase First 560.00 cash takes It. GARBER’S 

H-ARMONY STimiOS. Mount Joy. Pennsylvania, 

ELECTRIC BELLS. Aluminum Orchestn BelL', Gib¬ 
son Mandolin. BAIC4ETT, 1608 71th SL, Brook¬ 

lyn. New York. 

FOR S.\LB—C Melody Saxophone. Rb Tenor Saxo¬ 
phone. new Bh Boehm Clarinet. 17 keys. 7 rings, 

two ’’Buffet’’ Clarinets. Albert system. Bb and Eh 
Deagan 870 Xylophone and one Silver Trombone. All 
low pttch. In cases, and in fine condition, at bar¬ 
gain price*. J B. OIIXEN. 1140 N. La .Sails St. 
Chicago. IlUnota. oct8 

FOR S.ALB—Accordion. Italian. Plano Cramatic. 
Color white; 120 hasses; in best condition Bar¬ 

gain. 51AX .ALEX. 104 E. llth St. New York, N V 
octl5 

FOR SALE—’’Conn’’ Baritone Saxophone with fine 
leather case. GihkI as new. Only 5115.00. Write 

A. W. PAUL. Olistow, Montana. 

FOR SALE—Hl;h-erade Keystone State Mandolin. 
with leather music case and stand. 120. Excellent 

condition. CH.AKLF/S FISHER. 834 Thom St, 
Reading. Pixiiisylvanla. 

FOR SALE—Deagan No. 870 Xylophone: SH octaves. 
resonators, in earryirig case; In first-class condition 

(newl. 5100 00 takes It 510.00 with order. In¬ 
strument shlppevt C. O. D. for balance. If you want] 
a real Initrument In tune etc., don’t let this oppor-1 
tunity slip. C A. SMITH. Galena Street. Box 62. 
Daruniton, Wisconsin. 

VIOLIN—Very old. Italian, with bow and box. 525 00. 
^ storage. 3056 Madison 8t, Chicago._octlS 

.SAXOPHONE WANTED—Alto or C-Metody; low 
pitch. U C. DlfSHL. areenrllle. Illinois 

WANT TO BUY—A'to. Melody and Tmor Sax.. "Baf- 
fet" preferred Also Orchestra Bells. Drums and 

Traps Tenor Banjo, long model Comet Trombone, 
Boehm Flute and other used Instrumeota All must be 
low pitch. In good onndlUon and cheap for cash. 
Give full description and price in first letter. J. B. 
GILLEN, 1140 S. La Salle St . Chicago. Ill. oct* 

XYLOPHONE Leedy. rosewood. '314 octaves lAixtA 
Inch bars, mounted oh sounding boards, adj. metal 

stand 525, Deaean Orchestra Bells. 2H octaves, 
round top. bars, in metal bound case, also 
shipping box. like new, 530 Trap Trunk fibre. 37 In. 
long, 21 wide. 2244 high, trays and compartmenla. 
525 L. MANZER. 4154 Cottage Grove Are.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois. t 

$300.00 BUTS PLATER AIR CALLIOPE—Swell for 
rink, street or show bally music Pink stamp for 

photo. SAM V, DAY, Marshalltown. Iowa. octlS 

Organs Repaired 
So WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

CARDUSEI.I.E ORGANS REPAIRED AND REBUILT 
WITH NEW MUSIC—Any make, cylinder, card¬ 

board or paper; high-grade work only at very mml- 
erate prlcea Established in Phlla over 20 years: full 
particulars on re<|iiest. Special Inducementa for work 
contracted f'lr now J. S GBBIIARDT ORGAN CO. 
Tarony, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. novS 

Partners Wanted (or Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR SALE-Dancing Academy with latest equip¬ 
ment Will consider Partner. PROF. B. BOCK- 

TAM. Mankato, Minnesota. 

GOOD VOCALIST AND STRAIGHT MAN—State 
ate, weight. ^Ight ISBISTEB. Billboard. New 

York. 

IMPERSONATOR—Clerer enough to feature, to frame 
act with four musicians. Must have youth, ability, 

wardrobe, plus determination to suceeed. Submit 
photos with full details. “MANAGER.” 61 So. Main 
St. West Hartford, Connecticut 

JUGGLER—^Experienced girl Juggler will Join act or 
partner. No amateurs wanted. Address GIRL 

JUGGLER, care Collins A i ' ■*$. 1305 Arch St., 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

LADY ACROR.AT or Contortionist or Plano Player 
for traveling picture 4how 50-50 proponlUon. 

WHIT WHEELER. Spartanburg. South Carolina. 

MALE PARTNER for vaudeville act Must go 50-50; 
be over 5 ft . 4: sing. Rehearsals at once. See 

me. FRANCIS HEWITT. 6613 Unlrerilty .ttvo., 
Chicago. Illinois. 

PARTNER WANTED for Illusion Show. CHAS. 
Coleman. Alden. New York. 

PARTNERS WANTED for Western New York from 
the Pennsylvania line east as far as Oswevo on tbe 

north and Elmira on the south to sell high 
grades of men’s shoes direct from factory to wearar 
at wholesale prices Write or call. W. F. OHIBQEB. 
145 Mariner St , Buffalo. 

TWO ATTRAC’nVE GIRLS with Roller Skating ea- 
perlence to Join me In vaudeville Everything fur¬ 

nished. Send photo. H. L. HOLT Delia. Colorado. 

. W.ANTED PARTNER—Lady Tumbler or Contortion¬ 
ist. prefer one playing musical Instrument Wire 

or write. DUSTIN care Billboard. Chicago 

WAN’TBD—Girl betweeen 18 and 22. for hypnoUam 
ahow. Experience unnecessary Send photo and 

. details first letter. ’Transportation. GEORGE DA- 
’ VIS. 235 S Moore St.. Ottumwa. Iowa. ao8 

YOUNG LADY-Robust build up to 5 feet tall and 
1 slightly bow legged Acrobat or contor'lonlst Cem- 

slder good amateur tomboy for standard comedy 
1 vaudeville act Good salary If alni-ere send lata 
3 photo (refuriied) with complete desiviptlon and all 

you do. FRANK DeMORA. Findlay. Ohio. octlS 

YOUNG MAN ENTERTAINER will Join pirtner for 
act; good voice BILLY JLEBTIVOOD, 1208 

Magazine St.. New Orleans. Louisiana. octlS 

Personal 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEAS THAN 2Se. 

MRS TYREE Masseuse Hyde Park 7382. 1707 W. 
40th, Kansas City. Missouri. oofi 

RITCHIE BROWN—<'ommtinicate with me at once. 
Important B. BRUNS. 4 East 60th 3L. New 

York. 

WRINKLES REMOVED—No massaging, rrearai. lo¬ 
tions or plasters. Guaranteed to rtmove every 

wrinkle and line from face Free sample to the mo- 
fession. M51E. ANDREE. Suite H. 801 Morton 
Bldg.. Chicago. Illinois. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL’AND DANCING) 

!• WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
NOTICEI 

N* advertising copy aceepted for Ineertten updpr 
“Scheelt” that refers te Inttructlees by mail er aty 
Traininp and Coaching taught by mall, no adt pf 
arts or glays written. The cegy must bo atrletly con¬ 
fined to Schools or Studies and mtar to Dnaniatlo 
Art. Music and Dancing Taught In the Studio 

*'who want to heonme expert alght readeri /-atALOOUER friim 20 big Mall Order llousr* nulled FDR SALE—545 Harwood MandoUn. Hko new for ’’^OTIMB ” AND “JAZZ” P* 
« Ny srstrm. Fifty Cnnu. WWerful raaulU. (or W Ad^sa CENTRAL 515. 540 Harwood Guitar, like new, for $20. DR. .Twmtt ^^1$ 

Jtery-bari, guarantee WM. RlMPStlN. $$1 FMrwit H^Ungdon. PenniylvatUa. WeU Plaint. Missouri. oetS SCHOOL. 6240-A So. Halsled. Chicago. novll 
_ * New Jersey. oct® ^ * ___-- ' 

^*^^cBfj5ciii»5‘ ^priRt In Answering Classifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. ' (Conlinned on Page 60) 
Xnlaaaaao; IDeiiigtn. •»»>• ’ 
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AMEBICA’8 rOREMOST S( HOOt OF IT-U.I.O.' Crsntrc! 4r\T QsIa 
ballet <«TA0I. IUNCINO In all lU branrttfs oOUgS lOI oalC 

Toa riawlc. In'MS'^t.Tf Ot -rtal. Oiaranrr. Sup WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
and BxbibitiOQ l?.t' routn ui.dT a 
ramona panloin.ir. ?l \ •§ uf for nr* danrv —-~r __ TT 
aaatrrlal. Stafc ar.d a^rirn ''catccner.M ac»-urfd COMKI'T SOVOS ANO inE-\S ROT f,HT. ^u^• 

\V.ANTEI>- -.V Partnrr lo flt'aii v itw niakhir of '••r- ] 1‘ROTEA I, Kamoui Woman of Uratorr. Ato rf*I« 
rouMlt kid aond'laa WM.KER. laro I*. O. Hoi 

!<5. LoiiUun. OnUrlo. Canada. 
liar.'/In. $10. WARD, II Ulliior 8tr«ct. Buffalo 

Nfw 5’otk. 

$500 00 TO IXVBST In Hall Show. BOX 12. IIUI-J SPECIAL KBATI RE FILM IJHT—Baraaln prlcra; 
al'.o Si-riala II li JUH.NSTON 538 So. Urar- 

boiii Sliirt. I'blca^o oct29 
aoatorlal. Staao ar.d ^.aacicnor.ls a^^iirfd I COMKI»T SOVOS ANO IPE-kS HOT flllT. >uS- board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
(radoadcc Tra'4irr'’ naiir.al orira* DfC. 27 to Jan. I m.itf.l nurabcn i>ot accrpted ni'.l rrtuint^ -■ ---- 
1C BOSI-WaLLAi E BAIXET SCHOOL. Til W I PRCKICF.K . M dlle Rest B.K«ir.s Oflloe*. 1211 WoTifocI T/k PrikT T OQ SO nr P PTit ~ 
jefferaon. La-J .Vnicics . ort» , Maco-'c Tnnrlc n.O*.. i'bi'-aso. Illmola. W8111160 10 CUy, 1163.86 OF IVCUli UNCLE TOM'S CAniN—Fire r-Ha bouabt 
— ...- — I ——“—— “““““ ^ WORD ftARN NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. Icca Ilian 200 Omca Prirr. $IV) ( 
BRIOOS’ Sl’CCES.<FTX METHOD OF Molif:RX I'XaPYRHlHT to '•Thlnklnt of Tou." "Sunday Bln»a.~_;_^_'__ __ $10 00 lo cuaranti'c ciprvas charm will 

STAOE TRAINING prrratr you for Va'Jdrtl’lc or ' ErwlasUn* Money Hlu-j " WILLI.VM NANCE. Tri «T-w_atfo \i,i<vtr an.l Treuw Sai "Iluf- oiaminatlon AUo bare 22i.S5 1 
Mualcal Comedy in a A. Tt t;rae Slnairc an 1 Noce’t; P. O B''* S3789 San Que'itln. Cailfornla. 
.‘'taie Pandrij ta irht .Ai; ..:-e.inc ruarantaed to all.--- ..... ....... . ... 
No fanurea, RKIOGS’ BOOKING EXCHANGE »1<*- FE-ATIRERS REPORT—"I Hare Coma; Ifa a knock- ^ Inalrum.i U All rouat b* 
22 Lyot. A n«ly BId« CbioaRO. IlUnoa. oct22 out ^ (^!nt blf Can't Stop It." Sr^al. 15c jn iST civeap for caah. 
—————- copy. Orchoa'i-aa IV. They Are St.ial.nc *o^ ^,.,oipiion and price In Aral letter J B 
THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF IVSTRt MFNTLI. Ml'- oopvrlchteJ claaalcal GILLEN IHO N. La Salle St. Chlcaco. 111. octS 

SIC preparea rmr la for eiud'TlVe band ofcheatra of Ok Titatilc. 20c.' SOLERKKtN CO., 100 Syca- ____ . . __ __ 

L.ALi.K TOM s GAiiiri—Mte feeit Douftit new and 
run Icaa Iban 2<K) Hmra Prior $150 00 Sc .1 

$10 00 to (uarantce (iprvis charm will then ah!p 
auhject oaaminatlon Alao bare 22i.55 TrnL only 

ANT ’;>'i* ni:'”.“n'd K.I^X'.5"%f*Vnu’rea^Twr‘rJ^ 
.fpk ?’e'^;nan,^.'^ton®"lr>M C.'.nret/T.'—" ^ E'.NGk^lSER. St Pete,. lllnnesHA_ 

or homo Indir.dual Ir.atrjction on Saxepbonr. more. Buffalo. oetl! 
KylopL^r r. Bar |0, Man'lolln. Violin. Flute. Ctaileet--—---- - 
Trombone Con.et Uiutas and all D .Tel:} tr.aU'jmenta 1 MAIL SONGS to Profaarlncal Slncera. Partlcolari 
t>ay or ereninx. rery reaaonable ratea J B GIL- * 20.- cnli 
I.EN. Director. 1140 N La Sail* SL. Cbl.'aco. lU. 1 Wisoot.aln. 
Pbona. Surertor 3651. boe^O I ' 

brw pitch. In sard oot-dllPifi and clKap for caah. cheap. STE5 SN DANKO 1458 
Gire fall deacnrtlon and price In Aral letter J B Erie bl. thlcaco. 
GILLEN. 1140 N. La Salle St. Chlcaco. 111. octS ^ ^ ^-- 
____ . __ __200 REEUS Includlnc SIncIet and two to Si-re«l 

WANTED TO BirV—Coatumea. SUce LVardnibe Dreaa **!*.* ,"!r »i''***lL**' NATIONAL 
Su.u Tuaedoa Bldina Habita Anj-lhine miluble IPMLNT (O.. Duluth. Mii.neaota. oa’* 

for miaou-rale. ■ INDIANAPOLIS KOG5LIA CO..- - - 
92 When Bide.. Indlanap->lil Indiana octl5 50 SINGLE A.ND 2 REEL CO.\IEDIES WF.SIFP.N 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Danclnt Buck and DatlJn 25c. CHAS 
NTre. Scet Ecreftric. etc vaudert.le A.-ta Kanaaa City. MlsaourL 

written Irramatlc Skeb'Stea ooachel. An able raff -- 
;natrj t-.-a to tak.. . are of erery wanL Pour re- "MEIXIDT WALTZ" I 

heanal r.-.itna Pi’-tr.era f-rmlahed; talented peopla impllea. a pretty iSr 

yisoot.aln. oeta '__ _____ DK.tM.AS—No uie for aame $35 00 chr-k takea 
-LONESOME CITT BLI'BS"—Sont. 2V. Or^ea- WANTED-Dye Scenery. MAJODEH. 936 6«lh 8L All BARGAIN EXCHANGE. La Croiir. Wiaconiln 
DatlJn 2V. CHAS. IL LEWIS. 1008 Campbrll. 
anaaa City. MiaaourL ootS 

Orvbrook. PeoniyltaniA. norn 

WANTED—Shtw Property, but muat bo real bar- 
caina for caah money M. rry-Go-lbiund on rheid ■MEIXIDT WALTZ" for piano. Juat what Ita came MU’* -of caan money ..T.imau 

impllea. a pretty mrlody. Von are aure to like It. t»o-ahreiat complete lot of 
:V ivratnald. Send caah. Itealert lend for Dri.-e si*bJ ""I lot ■''‘'J' " »'■ M'/'-Uel «r I Itntallon 

: 2d-Hand M. P. Acc6S8. for Sale 
4 Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN S5t 

:i» all llr.ea p-Jt on the njt* See HARVEY TOOM^ | IV. p.>«tpald. Send caah. Itealert. lend for pri.-e •'*“'•>1 «"1 loj "V "L.'HARC.tlNS IN PROJECTORS for Road Show. Home 
(» Toart m rtacer 5- E 'an B-jw bL. .* ’« I Ir, quanUtlei. WM. STERN. 621» May PL, Chlcaco, OuUSta a.midele Lau.;lanc Mlrroft or Church HAV. 326 Fifth Arenue. New York 
t hlcaCD, r.Unola PLcno. Wabaah 2S91. aotl.ltB • iin^ii . . — . aer.-ral Show Tents. l-Tilly dearrlbe ivhat ___;__ 
-! ‘ J_ you hare Rroiis tare atampa. 3235 Prolpect. CUro- naur-aivo m 

OA TTnnH SVinw Prirn fnr Solp ' molnologtsts. cosebdians. repertoire spk- 
^a>xi3nu OIIOW rrop. ior ■ cIALTY AR-nsrs-.Send for my Hat of aerenty 

M. II. HEKSE. 

»t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. ww-flre Hokum Comedy SoncA LAKBT 

BIG BARG AINS In new and arrwnd hand Marltlt ea 
Cliaira. .Supplies Write me your needi H R 

JOHNSTf'N. 538 South Dearborn St. Chlcaco. oct29 

Billboard. ClnrinnatL 
BIO Bargains in S Bowhne .Alleys. The r.nlle- 

met.'! i-.pulir taiiK Good coi.dlt.a.. No pll. art- ffaffevraiM/v C|a«a«aT|faa 
t.rt nerded Low opera Inc coat. REED. 6591 Deary IttVlOOlUg OUppUCS 
Sl. Pituborc Prr.r.ayiranla. 4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

CONDERMAN FE.RRIS MTIEF.I. eiomrl>Ae. A-1 oon-1 ELBTRIC MACHINE Ot'TPlTS RBOFCED. $8 W 
dltloo. I'.'iO.O®. LEISE AMCSKXIENT CO.. 323 1 up. Anythlnc for tattoolna. Llata free. ISfPORT- 

Ca?*«n^ eiamlnalloa. BOX 103. San Luis poR SALE OR TRADE—Felet.craph Machine onm 
a.ai..oT .a. plele outOt perfrad condition. Write Qul^ R 

WHAT nA'”® TOC FX>R A RIDE to sell cheap for Ferris. Illinois 
caah I Oirr price and full par-lrulari In drat 

letter. CLARK. 15 Atlantic Are., Quincy. Maas 
octS 

MOVIE CAMERA. $18. omdltton auaranleed Tripod 
tut panoramic $.8 BLOYSE 51 VAFOIIN. M<iund 

City. Vliiauuri. act! 5 

llth Are.. Denrer. Colorado. 
. 323 ! up. Anythlnc for Uttoolna. LlaU free. IktPORT- ayiLJ. BFT Tent Outfit not leas than a 60 wph two! - - - —-- 

octS ixu T.tTTDO SLTPLY. 526 Main. Norfolk. Va . I "iSf' IrT u"uf, b? c3 and cheap ”r FKTTTIE CAMIHLL 

CORONA TITEBRITER. No 3. in case, like near, 
$30. Complete Hooila tiuLdL re’ret lir.ed boxev J roi'R WAGNER'S beet Tlttoolnc MkAlaei. cprlnca, 

I 30a with slice end. Muat be cood and cheap for 
I cash. Write fiUL. BELL BKOTUER.S. Vt ooUland 

Hotel. 8L Joaet'^ Mlaawirt. 

hc-rpa. orer 2 000 prlr.e. 12il4-f? to; all in 2 larje bar*, cords, ten doHara WAGNER, 20S Bowery 
llr.e trunk* wltih lock« ar.d h;t.;r*. $50. Ball Game. Jffw York ootS 
c 'ran ficure*. 3 hi.-h. err at f!*ah. cr mplrte. $25. —— 

I’i'ifT U' a.Ur?.* **'**’• tattoo ARTISTS-Tour cood money win buy mere 
HHEA — Haynes S .. AHar.ta. Geo.da ^ „„ cataloc Juat lanied. Send to aump 
— .  .... ~~~ and be oonrlnced. Hlcbeat claas suppUrt on the 
EH.HT LAIGHIMI MIRBOH.v 5i. ft.. $10 eartt. cr market. Poiltlrely the latest deslcna. W.ATERS. 

the 8 f.ir $Ti'. H with order, balance C. O. D. DetrolL 
5 Coonter Pott Card Ma-hlne* (Eih'.hlt Supply make),_ 

*'• ^ ‘*'*^*^^ *1* ijupetior T.trroo designs. $2 00 per sheet. lOill. 500 
Are., i lerwiand. •n.o. StePcll lmpte>‘iora, $5 00. S‘.i Formulas To Ro- 

. more Titt»>:r.e $1.00 Book on H.'>w -tin Do Tattoo- 
FsiLDINO AND THEATER CH.MM. n^ and used: me. F2.00. lOO Sample S'«»»cil Impressions. $1 90, 

^ at, *'*’ !^“Wtior j T.8TTOO DESIGNS. $2 00 per sheet. lOill. 500 
• ' I .StePcll Impte^siora, $5 00. S‘.i Formulas To Ro- 

PRiilKiTOR brand nrw. cost $100 00 sacrifice 
for $50 00. complete GRAHAM. 30 Potter Bide 
Bumrncham. Altirama. ocI5 

■flAUIMli mATimP MOVING PtmWE MtCHINES. $10 00 up Stereup 
■millHIl rllallllfF Ucons. Rha* LUht OuUlls Films. Ruppllra. Puw- 
■wlWwIHli ■ IVI wilk er’t 51*Cirlnea Stamp. FRED L. SMITH Ama'.er- 

DEPARTMENT c.,,. 
^ sale Power 6A with motor GENERAL SPE 

“ CIALTY CO.. 409 Morcan St Louti Mo. oitJ.’ 
T-t-TTOO designs. $2 00 per sheet. 10il4 500 CalciUIIl Llfi^htS - - - 

StePcll lmpte>«iora $5 00. S‘.i Formulas To Re- vadVliaiii PICTFRE MACHINE BOOTHS-Ncw and used 
more Titt»i:r.e $1 00 Bock on H-'W -Tc Do Tattoo- Se WORD. CAtH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. WESTEBN MOTION PICTFRE CO.. Dasrllle Ill 

- — _ jnit f2.00 160 Sain|>l« 1niTir6&*U)nt II So --- ^ oc^il 
iarce atocS on hand CHAIR KX< H.ANOE. «th and | iWplete Hand Tattnoinc Outfit $2 60 Send'10c for BI.I.S8 OXT-ACETTI.ENE and Oxy-Hydrocet Lllhta ___ 

Vh.e 8u. PblUdelplda. Petr.*ylTatUa. apr 29-1922 | price Lin <rf Supalh-a. Mail your ord.T belay f.w projectloi. -me only cajltcht that Frala dec- kDISON M.ACniNES-FIrst-claia 

r4*R S.aLE—r_ne 'Three-Horae HlV-h. brass trimmed. 
U.8UHY L.AW.SON. Boi SI. Norfolk. Va. 

losoir* B- O. BOX 427, AlS>^ jTA'rTO01V&-Complete Hard Tittoolne Outfits, con- “^‘»' 
New York. OaS I tainlnc deaiana. needles colora and atanclU with I 

oct29 ineitr. No oione nor ether Be<t crale Pamis. S 
• \. BLIS.S LIGHT 4*0.. 1329 N flleo OA Are.. Pe- 

roR S.ALE—Meiry-Go-Round. Parker 3-.\braa«l: | HON. Boi 31. Norfolk. Vlrclnla. 
equipped with 26 boraea. 3 ctui+nu. 534 eiertrle I ---- 

tainlot deaicna. needle*, colora and atenclla. with ' ... ........ .^-7'. C-r. 
free lnstrurtlor.4 Price. $2 00 HARRY V. LAW- ECONOMIC. PERFIX^ .LN'D ENTEHPRlhB GAS 

_■ rhanlcal cond 'ion. equipped with new tubular 11# 
wiH marJa lamp burn from any lUht socket $100 00 
gCEEN FKATIRE SERVICE ISC.. Blrmlnc-iara 
Alabama ocLX* 

Haht clohea Pra.'tleally r.ew. $4 000.00. Baay TATTOOING OFTTIT—1 macblnea. rwIvSiboard wlTblluiii. Minneeota. 
terms lo rlcht pecy. Also Calliope for Mie. Car. rheoalat. oolort. 2 alphabete 285 well-cut atenclla. * 
be played by band or rolls. Built on Fiord truck. $19. Stamp for catalo*. W.LLKBR A FOXVKES, 601 
Cm be seen in operation on h ta of CUIcajo for next Jtaln. Norfolk, Vlrcinit. oct* 
th-'ee weeaa A. L.ATTO. 166 W. North Are.. Chi- __ 
cayo, lilbToU *ot8 TATTOOING DESIGNS—BfF on the market Ram-1 -■ 

»a£’Tn7fr,c‘’*‘^^T?O^W'^^lP^^ | 

FOB S ALE—2 Motora In A-1 condl' cn; bean uaed ^'V*' 
for tanecT t,-H. P.. 220 V . 1.700 R solutions. Sr'TvuJ?? 

A C. H-H P 220 T . 1 730 RewMutlons. D. C. H. WATERS 
PERRINE. IT* W. Sta'.e St.. Rt-kford, IlHaols. - 

Films For Rent 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

other make- at half price Electric caklum or 
naxda Ilehl BareaUi hats free Inciudlwf films and 
supplies NATIONAL EQFIPMENT CO., 409 Wr*' 
Mlchlcm 8L. Duluth. Minnesota ^ 

W'.VNTBn M'^rlnx Picture Owner*. Operators. Bleo- 
trimana a*d all uter of Electric Power to atr.d for 

pie »rill prore IL Sand $2 00, rtcelre 20 medium FILMS FOR RENT—Feature* and Short Suhiectv Pric* List and Dlennnta tfreei fhowins how *re can 
site, •hnwina propar ahade* and colors. PERt'Y We *h:p anywhere. A comple'e aaaortmetit of West- aare mwiry not ot.It on N*w Car-rlife FXites but alao 
Waters, lOSO Randolph, Detroit oclS em. Comedies. Dramas ard Edu.ational S'lbjcct* at on refilltr.f miir.ed out Ftinea at S of what new ones 
— .- ...... ■ I » I moneT-aarine prices (lire us a trial order THE <x*0t and *h:.-:i are u<ual!y thrown away Our peWt 

"FSES AND BENEFITS of Tattnolnr Art." prepaid OHIO FEATFRE FILM COt. 213 N. H.fh PL. Co- Kill interest ycu Writ* now PBBR1.BSS RBFIU. 
for rtlrer quarter. BOOM 5. 526 Main. Norfolk, lumhua. Ohio. Fl’SE CO. 103 Harna SL. Rorbeater, N T. oe;8 

Theaters for Sale 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

FOR .Pale—1 John Manrii’. A«b<.str,a Booth. 9x12; quanrr. boom #. S2« Mam. Nonoik 
2 Mot.orrtlh Mactitnea. IMC nkelel. used two I ' 

y.ara; 1 Waxr.er 5-K W Cor rorUu. 1 Gold Flher [ 
Screen 12x16: liO Opera Chalra. 1 Sijle F. Hol- 
e,.mb A Hoke Eiectr.e Prarut Roaster, rexer been 
u«ed: 1 W:er:er Erylnc Hot Plate. W. F. Si UAE'ER. 
'V. Main BirneaClle, Ohio. 

ir*R SALE—Co* ’ ««>h Tvi.t. 10x12, with Awnloga 1 
and cour.ter Curt.'.rt: poM.bV rlnrhh .-e frimJiL,^,’®?- Washlntton Are.. Raylr^ 

curfit ho«t grade of khaki Ig.io.! a* new); $40 00 feta' «« 
tlie ou'flL Sen.d me $20.00. balance C. O D. A'l- 
.l-ea* C. E DeVILBIS. 200 West 3th St.. FreJerick, 
Maryland. octlS 

ri SE CO . 103 Harna SL. Roebeater. N T. 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand Frictiou Driee* Gutranleed perfect (vodlUan Bach 

». WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25.. | ci. “nu^d'VS" $I65‘6S”"b ^“jOH?'- 
KTON. 52$ Ho. Dearborn SL, Chioaco- onl FKATCBB PICTFRF.—"Wliere'a 54y Chlldien." Three 

ICTFRS -rnnATRE. alao Style 32 Wurlltaer Or- prints, fire reela to each lulnL C.impluie line of 
edteatra. 1S45 South Waahingtou Are., Sairtr.aw. paper and cult. In exrellftit enndition aiwl a big 
'Ich'.gan. acts money maker. Flrat 1100.uO takes complete outfit 

Addles* SICK STAMATIS. Nlchola»TlIle Ky <iotl5 

Theatrical Printin^^^ 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories —Films 

9. WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S< 

l-OR HAld5-Tet.t. 40-'t. R T.. 20-ft Mbldle Piece.. 
Not mildewed, paraffined last sprini. Go.>d repair. I BOOKING OONTRAfTTP. PAHSHS. CAITION l.A- 

FTI.M8--Tbou*ands of them. 1-7 reels; Comediea. ^ wnnn raau *in anar i raa ruaw »«e 
Wesbrn Drama*. $51a.-atiaoals. Sertala CLAIRE •* '"'•'RD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25< 

PRODFCTIOXS. 60 Graham Are.. Rrouklyii. N. Y. 27. ~ . _-1.' 
ortis WANTED—Real Bihllral or R'llglout Featora OIre 

With car* 'will la«t long time. Sidewall need* repair. 
Push tot’. Fust f's' teta iL W' i ;clei ai.d stake*. 
$75 eaah. C O TAY1.0Rd GAME PROP Colura- 
. a City. Indiana. 

BELS. <fic.; aamples free. BOX 1155, Tampa. Fla. ■ 
dee31 FILMS FOB HA1.E—GrlfSth'a Home Sweet Hnin*. ill- 

fuli detail* JUUN N. SHIPPEY. car* Gen. Del 
Tulaa. Oklalioma. 

. -- aur caal; Dumb Girl of PurtUi. America and cpavTEn_A'rican Suhiee* wtatw nartleulan WAR- 
DE Ll-XE BFSINEPS CARDR-Pamp’e* for Itamp Hr .Allies (war picture) and R.nfai Muaical. Sing- "n-EK 24 Tth^t. ICILAH. FTTEB. PeAln. llUnola. oct* In*. Dancing and Talking PIcturrw kiiceltent road ' _ __ _ 
---attractloiu. Alao big lot of Short SuhKCta. Get ItsL «-aium> >r«» wtrv ati u_<.. W(.w.._ 
LFnnraiHEADS AND E7WB1GPES-M cm*. $I “““ ^l?bw Pr^ic2^ C^l25£^ Cil^ 

Woolly Cats, the r ght sire and *liat>e $15 the <loa. 
Woolly E-ikiuxi* Kid*, nicely decorated on 3 aldew. 

poatpail. HTANIXY BENT. JJcpkinton. Iv OctS Columbui. Ohio. 

WANTED TO RITY-All makes Martnt Pletur* Ma- 
otuna*. PutbraBe Pr.iteclora Chaira Compantarca 

Molon. Fana etc Write u* before aelltai State 
tent cash {.rtc* in first letter MO.NARCH THE.ATRB 

W.il *hir on dep-oit of $23. IRVIN W. I prjntiNG of erery deWTfptlon. Our pric** talk. *1** two-mrl Wratera IHamaa and COmadlea Iheniy 
REYNOLDS. .A'her a Alabama. SatnAilec free. .A. H. KRAL13. 409 CbeatiiUt Pi.. adrerltslng matter on all C$;NTRAL FIL.M 

01-122 COkil’.ANY, 720 Hcrenth Arrnur. New York. W'ANTBD—Wild Animal or Jungle Picture In tereral 
reela Must be in good oondltlon, II. GLASS. 

Pomona. A1I«*nurL 

' ■■ ■ ^ ■ ---- I XCllwaukee. Wltctmata. oi-t22 
I OR F.ALE—N »el ;'a>J Si-;rtr ai.l Double -r**- I 

JT- KO^^'IbPO'IAL!-200 lArttertiead* or Enrelopea Hammer- FatVEN WARNING <5 Ri'elal. Ibiml. Gill of Porttcl 
are Ui.lboard, .4i-j L-oauway, .Now York City. | niill Bond m-lh stock. $1 pcatpild 'niE AFTO- ($). .Neptune'* Daughter 461. Woman (6). others, i _ _ r.„,i-n-,, m ian*ln> 

MAT PRESS. 1449 Dlrtslon sT, Chicago. oet29 'I-* ^'Rccl Pcenbu. bargalna Ql EBN . ITT KEA-TO ni-Y-lyase Md 
:r7;rr„-.--r--—- n re film CO.. 2212 Gilbert Are Cim-lnnaU. O. rsED nOT <E scenery-Brilliant Dye Drops, I-- 

Flashy .Sh. * B*'-*-* work. Lwes- pilcei. Sate I THEATRICAL ADVERTl.SINO NOVELTIES — T 
-uanry. Send deairpGon and dimebiiors Bamin 
i-nce and catalogue. E-NKEBOl-L SCENHC CO.. 
Omaha. Nebraska. ec22 

eample*. 10c. PrtnUna aamples free. CHAM- U-ARGEHT HELFxTION of feUabl# naed nim« at low-1 _ 
BERS PRIXTEBY. KalamaJu-. Mich -I m nri/M ci m iia r<wi RtY ss« pirih *.w l»'AiSTr.ii to hi a—All make* Moetut pie.nr* xta- 

250 BG.ND LlTrTERHllADS. white, blue or canary. 
.VHW WAT 12-n P. G.ASOLIN*E ENGINE. 2-cyl- 'MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY" forty reel*; load* 

tnder. air oooied. guarai/eed by maker for Uf- cf BaTTON PRINTING CO., Hat.on, North Dakotv of paper; $150 00. QFEEN FEATl'RE SERVU’R. 

dilnes H<iU<-*sr I'r.iiectort. Chaira. C.wsprnsaroa, 
Motors. Far.* eic Write us tefore *clMn* Ptste 

I Ix'St cash price |n first W-tt,^ MONARt'II THEATRE 
MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY" forty reel*; load*I BFi*PLY iX).. 7JI 8o Wahaab Arc. Chlcato. HI. 

engine, used one season on merry-go-rour.d Cost 
new $750.69: a bargain at $150.00 J. J. TELUNG- 

0.-22 Birmingham. Alabama. 

TO.N. Boa 23. Berlin. New Hampshire. oc5|l50 LETTBRHFADS and 150 Enrelop.-*. $2.00, pre- NANCE n'NEIt. In Ibsen's ''ne-ld* Gabler"; UarT|TuUa. Oklalioma 

octl51 WANTED—Real Blhtlcai or Relliloul Frature. OIt- 
full detail* JOHN N. HIlIPPET. care Gen. Del 

OLD SHOWM.AN'S STOR.AGE WAREHOFSE 1227 
W College .Arei Pblladrlplna. P*.. bu.v* and aella 

Candy Flos*. Ice (Team Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle, 
I'opcort.. Peanut or Crlapette Machines; Uamhurgrr 
Ou’flis; I'oppct Candy Kelties. Coi.cesaion TriiU, 
Gaines; ar.ythirg pertaining to show, carniral or lon- 
.'cssion Irus.resi Write me »Uat you want to buy or 
'clI. octlS 

paid. Samples for stamp. Other printing. 
SIKL'RA. 2403 8. 62d Are., Ctcero. llUnoU 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(No Adv. Lea* Tkaa 29e) 

JOP. I Pii-kford. single 11. A.XELB.A.NK, 125 Clarrmoot 
ont29 I Parkw*,v, .New York City. WANTED—Compensarc, llO-eolL M cyd**; co*r*nL 

‘ ' ' ■ -■■■ ■■ ■ - . ■ . Qiaite lowest pric*. Addreta LOCKE B0L8N. 
ONE 'TO FIVE REEl. PFBJBCTP. $5 M pm reel up. 3»ikwn Alaluim* 

8.-nd for list QCEEN KH-ATCRE PBRA MrE. INC .-- 
Birmingham. Alabama. 0itl5 30x30 OR 40-Ft TE.NT. complete with Ropas. Poles 

ONE A.ND TWO HEEL C(>MEDIE8—Westemi. Pra- 
maa. Feature*. $3 00 a net U. COLEMAN. 414 

HAVE F(*BTT-HrvXNTT Vauderille Tent Show com- Mather BW*.. Waahlnfton. D. C. oc29 
THREE GIANT THERMOMETER*, with apace for P«rtne 

14 ad*. Mad* by Wlnalow Cabot Co.. Boa'cn. Bethel. North Carolina, 
Spa.-* for ads sell for |1S4 00 rach. Good oinditioo. 

Want partner with $300.00. 
PRICES SMASHED—Entire ttoi-k of Fraturos and 

Hli gle Ri-e! Puhiecli must he aold Et.-cptional re- 

and Stakes Must he in r*™! condition. Alao 4 
mgths of PeaU E. W. SPILLMAN. FarmHlle V* 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

W. W, Wolti pun-based tb* (ioiy Tbeotar at 
o'h'c 150.00 each. J. J. TELLINGTON. Box 11 HAATi Flt'E HF.NDBED DOLL.VHS TO INVEST ducitoi.g catraoi.Unary iiargilna .rffered New list Truman, Minn., and look poanesalo* Ueptomber 

33. Berlin. .New Hampshire. 0C8 j Small Show orttnlaed or lo atorage. or any othrr arallahle on request Film rented at $100 per reel ja ... ts-oit* m aUn nneratlnw the Wonder 
.P^*e I am an aetire young man. Write tne. per day or $3 mi per reel per week, with aifrettlslnf * “ 

20 ll-OZ KHAKI UVINC TENTS, rertllated ridge. v.iJ'TEL, *• ^‘*"*^ * Thi»tro. Canidao. 
lUe new. $-.’5 00 each, two $45.00 20x20 Top WalL -'creey. 

Pit Ticket Box. Wiring, etc.. $100.00. 900 ft- ' 
Manila Hope, new, $5 00. Flashy display, elegantly WANTED—To hear from Vauderlll* Act*. Must be 
MountH Sr.tkc Skins. ISO TOM DfiES. Lock food MiaU ahowr. ParUier with act and aisall 
Box 32. Basaemer City. North Carolina. capital. 1 have «>n >ush adfartinm^nt for Uirvv 

Indudnl Hlnprofn a made anr^htrr and auj auan- land at SladrUa* Minn., and bat ctlaWlah^ 
U!y tltwircoL !lrfefenc«*t rHjulr$*d NATIONAL FILM an cnTlaMc rcmitatloo lo hi# locality for 
ItKt'KEKP, 4040 Penn Street Kan.** City. Mo. 0.129 .howmanshlp. 

good amall show. Partaicr with act and small PRODI'CKRK' OFkhCB HHOW—Cnpiea. Feature*. _ . ^ ... .. 
capital. I hare en.iuth adrOrliwment for Uireu Comedlew, Polular Htam. Lists wstlrd. Ik'DNO- Atidllnrlnm Theater, MInBeopotl*. Mian . 
•huiiilUL CHET. WHEELER, care BtllboatiL Clocla- MY FILM COMl'ANY, 1238 Vine SU. Philadelphia, vaa opened a abort lime ago a* a picture house 

500 FT. OF PANORAMA POE.N'BRT, 12 ft. high, 
25-n. piece*; used for Indoor bataata. '69 shows, 

etc. Cost $2,745.00; used only one work; oail tor 
$1,500.00 cash. Addreaa* W J. ALL5LAN. Coatas 
Houar. Kansar City. Missouri MiS In Aruiwerinf Claaiifted Adf, Please Mention The Billboard. 

I Joseph I'rli-dinan Is pn-xldcut uf the Friedman 
nim ('orporatluB, srhii-h cunirol* the AodItortuto 
TYie first picture preaented wa* "Way Down 

£*14." 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
J'.ijn J. bemi*. 55 John nt.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING 
I ! Kuir PuMleliinK iloune, Norwalk, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
CrDTor Mfr. t""-. Jackson BlvJ., Chi., Ill. 
S .'hiire. Ii37 -41 W. Mad ton at., ClilckfO, UI. 

aerial ADVERTISING 
j n Willli. 2J0 W. 4S>lh at.. New York City. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

neddon Arlatlon Co., Downglac. M’cli. 
>o1tr Aerlil Co., 5216 Trom'-dll, Detroit, MIcb. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley yitg. Co., 5;i0 N. Western are., ClilcagO. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Bert Broa., 543 Broadway. N. Y. O. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
rnfoioatle Calliope Co., 845 Market, Newark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Horldi All'rator Koriu, Jackaonrllle, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Tilr i Carnl-al Sapply Co., 136 6th are., NTO. 
West Herd Alumlnnm Co., 874 B’way, N. Y. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia G<a n. 810 Spring Garden at., ITiila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A C Botsrlin;in A Co.. 164 3tb are.. New York. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
'Jlerllne .Alumlnuir Co.. Krle. Pa. 
C. S. TVnt & A- Co., 229 .N. Deaplainea, ChL 

AMERICAN FEDERATION 'OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jof. N. Weber. P ea.. 110-112 W. 40that..y Y.O. 
W. J. Kerngood. Seoj., ,7535 Pine. St. Loola. 

EXECCTIVE COTTMITTEE 
C. A Wearer. Mualciana’ Club. Dea Alnlnea, la. 
A. C. Ilajden. 1011 B at., 8.E.,Woab‘ngton.D.C. 
Prank llorgel, 68 llalgbt at., fan Francisco, Cal. 
H. t Brenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New York.'N.Y. 
C A. Carey, 170 Montrose, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Raee, Cahill Bros., 519 W. 45fh, N. T. O. 
Di.rton fSid Iluu-e t E. D, Mfg. Co., Dayton. 0, 
Jibn Enclneer'ng Co., 3010 Bclsertowm Bd., 

Baltimore, Aid. 
Miller A Baker, Em. 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridge* 

port. Conn. 
C. W. Parker, LeaTeoworth, Kan. 
Sycamcro Not. Co., 1320 Sycamore it., Cincinnati 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Banc la. 72 Cortland at., N. T. O. 
BiilTela Bird Store, 65 Genesee at.. Buffalo.S.T. 
B'Tille Shake Farm, Box 275 BrownsTllIe Tex. 
nint'i Porcijnlne Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Mit Gelsler rird Co. 38 Cooper Bq.. N. T. C. 

horneTzoological arena CO. 
Dtiret Importers and .lealert In WILD ANIMALS. 
BIRDS A.ND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Bert J. Putnam. 462 Washington, BnfTalo. N. T. 
Loiul Buhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
'"ipt Gen M. M'-Gnire. Santa Barbara. Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
European Supply C«., Box 12, Uptown Sfa., Plfts- 

bvi. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden ft.. Phlladel- 
pkia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
i I. I'ti. R’alto, Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

''ortk Tonawanda Mut-.cal Iqatmment Worka, 
North Tonawanda. N. V. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
fair k Carnival Sniiply Co.. 126 5ih axe.. NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M Powea, Inc., 124 E. Ohio at., Indlanapotia. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
ibbet Flag Co.. 115 Nnttan at.. New York City. 

Hcgiha 115 NaiTRQ st,. S. Y. Citj. 
* Krn -t ni CHnton ft.. Xpw York CHt 
badges, cups, medals and 

, SHIELDS 
Bpttt A Bush, Inc., Totion, 9. Mnni 

badges for FAIRS AND CON- 
^ VENTIONS 
^oiaiall Badge C . 319 Wash'ngfon. B...t >n. 
Hodges It.idp* Co Idl M‘lk sf . B -ton. Maos. 

ball CHEWING GUM 
Ntat Gum Co.. Inc., 27-2tt-31 Blcecker at.. N. 
.* 

Nitioaal Onin Co. Inc., 42 ^rlng. Newark,N.J. 

„ ballet slippers 
Hooker Howe Coatnnse Co . IlaTrrhlll. Maoa. 

BALLOONS 
Mltoon House-Specialty Snica Co.. Seattle. Wn. 

«• Seyfsog. lAfla Broadway, N. T. 0. 

balloons (Hot Air) 
. (Tot Exhibition Flighti) 

^**iteru Balloon Co.. 163.*. Knllcrton, Chfo. 
Rf I Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. 

balloons, whips, canes, nov- 
A... n .. ELTIES and dolls 

C3ip.. e»i3 3d are.. N. T. C. 
gT'^’.»,.T''T Balloon Co., Odumbnt. O. 

f*c!aware at., Kansas City. Mo. 
MiSr..*/''';”’*'"- Mlaalon. San Fran. 
Dll" J?"*"'*' Co.. A-hland. O 
" *1. Reader. Inc , 121 Park Row. N. T. O. 

W. Madlann at . Cblcago. 
Broadway. New York City. 

t.Pb NorrltT Co . Tippecanoe C tj O. 
TiiitiTTm , npntrr. Coloffilo 

INSTRUMENTS 
■^mg. Co., Mth A Mnlheiry, HarTlsbnrg, Pa 

Nowv band organs 
Mnaical Inatniment Works, 

•'wtb Tontwaeda \ Y 

r . , BANNERS 
»• Tent A A r« N. Desplalnee, ChL 
_ BASKETS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List 

for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ^ is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is t-jo long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of |'J 00 made for 
a wliule or part of second line used, or $21.00 
u year. The BilllHiard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

Bayless Bros.. A Co.. 704 W. Main, LcnisTlIle. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington, la. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Samsls Sot M.oe. 

JA8. P, KANE, 311 Parkaiay BKi,, PhllaetlsMa. Pa. 

Kliolel A Graham. 7^-87 Misiinn, .'Ian Fran. 
Krauss A Co.. 11 13 W. Uouston St., New Yoik. 

FRUIT BASKET!^ 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Hasdertsn Avs., Marisa, Isdiaaa. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mamhout Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Supply Ov., New naxen. Conn. 
BEACON BLANKETS 

Carnlxtl A Bazaar Supply Co.. 3 E. 17th, N.Y.O. 
Fair A Camlxal .Supply Co.. 128 5th axe., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5tb axe., N. Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weybofset, IToxidence. P-I 

BEADS 
■Tor Conceasiont) 

Mission Bead C.v., Ixjs .tnEeles. C*1 
BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

Detroit B.rd Store. 231 Micbigan, Detroit, Mich. 
Max Geialtr Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq., N. T. 0. 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive si.. St. Louis. Mo. * 
Simpson's Dv'g Sliop. 24(* W 46lh. at., N. Y. C. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoatt Co., 415 E. 148th, New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Oriental Art Oe., 1200 Sycamore st., Cln'tl, O. 
C. S. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Desplaines, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Coatuae Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Cblcag*. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co.. Pbll'ia, Pa. 
St. L. Calcinm Light Co., 510 Elm st., St. Louis. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolia, Minn, 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway,^ N. Y. C. 

CANDY 
Atlaata Merc. Bnpply O*., 179 N. Wells, Chl’go, 
Cbas. A. Boyles A %n, Columbia, r*. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W Court, CinctnnatL O. 
Ciellman Bros., .3'29 Menneidn are.. Minneapolia. 
tlraniercy Chocolate Co.. 76 >4 Watts st.. N.Y.O. 
K. G. Hill. 4'23 Delaware St., Kansaa City, Mo. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
iAMES P. KANE. 

$11 Parkway BMg., • Pblladslakia. Pa. 

.4. J. Kipp. 416 r>elawarc. Kanstii City. Mo. 
lakolT Bros.. 322 Market. Pblladeipbia. f’a. 
Touraine Ohoc.ilate Oov. Inc.. 133 6th axe , N.Y, 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan Shies rv>.. Ft. Wayae. ind. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate O. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
N. ^bure A Co . 237 W. Msdison st.. Chicago. 
Bingcr Bros.. 536 .538 Brimdway, New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Knn 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danxille D>61 0> . Danville, III. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Rth ave., NYO. 
B. Goldberger. 149 Wooster, New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

n. B. Tent A tV.. 229 N. Dosplalncs. ChL 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

WRITE FOR BUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
•$$ B'way (Phaass 9«rlat $1>> IMS). Now Ysrk. 

Berk Broa.. 54C Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Kastern Stsfei Supply Oo., New Ilaxen, Conu 

h\tt TRADING CO., 
Sllverwar* and Lampa 133 Ub Axe. Local and Ualg 
Dlatonoa PbatM. Stnyxsoant 3675, Ksw York. 

baskets 
"fG. CO.. 1444 Wtlaat 8t., ClMslanaa. •. 

J. M. Kells, 331 Mantoa ax#., ProxMcnce. It. 1. 
Knickerbooker Doll Co., Inc., 44 LIspenard. N.Y. 
T. n. Phanley. 181 rralrle. Ppoxldence. It. 1 
Singer Bro# , .1964138 Broadway, New York City. 
Ye Town# Gossip, 142 Powell, Ban Frau., (ai. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honston R. R. Car Co.. Box 556, Honatoa. Tex. 
Southern Iron A Eqnipment Oo.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illloaa A Sons. Coney Island, New Yotk. 
C. W. Parker, Laaxanworth, Kaa. 
(iplIIaiaN Engr. Oaep.. Natth Tkmawtada. N. T. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Baker A Lockwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C. 
C. E. Flood, 7820 Decker axe... N. E., ClexcUnd. 
U. S. Tent A A. 0>., 229 N. Ijeaplainea, ChL 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Cum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
31.23 per 100 Packages, In tots of 1,200 or oxer. 
NEWPORT, ■ . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Giiiu Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Albert, 32t) Market, San Francisco, Cal. 
Atlasta Merc. Supply Co., 179 N. Wells st., 

Chicago. 
P. A. Dawaon, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. 
Fair A Camlxal Supply C«.. 126 5th axe., NYC. 
Geo. Howe Co, Asiona, tue. 
Henry Importing Co . 2067 2d ave.. Seattle, Im¬ 

porters’ Brh., 815 Cham, Com. Bldg., Chicago. 
Lee Dye Co., Victoria. B. C. 
Oriental -Art Co., 1209 Sycamore st., Cincinnati.O 
Shanghai Td. Co.. 22 W.averly, San rraiK'iM'o. 
U. S. Tent A A. Oo., 220 N. Despiaincs. ChU 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati.O. 
Feir A Camlxal Supply Co.. 126 6th tvc., NYO. 
OrsmertT Chocolate Co., 76 Watta it., N. Y. O. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers Tobacco tompony, 212 5th are.. 

New York City. 
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 

APPARATUS 
Edw. Van Wyck. 2*ii.1 t'olcnin. tlncinnati, O 

CIRCUS SEATS 
U. S. Tent A A. O'., 2'29 .S. Desplaines, ChL 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave., 

Brooklyn. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Desplaioea. Chi. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Booker-Bowe Cuatuuie Co., Harerbiil, Mass. 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA. 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CIIK AGO 

A890CIA7T0NS 
Actor#’ Equity Assn., 1032-33' Masonic Temple 

Budding. 
Allied Amusement Assn.. 220 S. State at. 
Chautauqua Managers’ Assn., 216 S. Mich. ave. 
Chicago Opera As»n.. Inc., 58 E. Congress st. 
Chicago Opera Assn., Inc., 1701 S. Wabash ave. 
Civic Muoic Assn, of Chicago. 410 S. Mich. axe. 
NatL Bvireau for Advancement of Music, 410 

8. Michigan axe. 
roster AdT. A’van-. Inf.. 4o7 8. Clinton at. 
8l:owmen’s Lesgn- of America, 35 3. Dearborn 

axe. 
Cnlted Film Carriers' Assn., 229 9. State at. 

CLUBS 
Apollo .Amnscraent Club, 243 8. Wabash axe 
Clilcago Driinimers’ Club, 175 W. Washington at. 
Chicago Memtclsoohn Clob. 64 R. Van Bnren at. 
Chicago klusicians’ Clob, 175 W. Washington at. 
Colored Tiieatrlcal A ProfeMional Club, 3150 

.8tat# st. 
t>pera Club. 56 E 7th st 

TRADE 'UNIONS 
Americia Musicians Office. 218 S Clark st. 
Musicians Prot. L'nion, 3.'>34 8 State et. 

CINCINNATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture Mach. Operators. 132 W. 5tb, 
Cincinnati, «>. 

Afiisiriani Heudqnarters Local No. 1 A. F. of 
M.. .Mercer ,v Walnut, Cim innttl, 0. 

Theatrical Mechncical .Assn , 132 W. 6th, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
National Conjurers’ .Assn.. 18 .McDonough at. 

XRW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Acivirs* Fund of .America. Broadway A 47tb at. 
Actors' Equity Assn., 115 W. 47th et. 
Actor#’ Biiulty (Motion Picture Agency). 229 W. 

.list st. 
American Artist#’ Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Bnrleviiie .Assn . 701 7th axe. 
Americaa Dramatics A Composers. 148 W. 45th 

st. 
Ameflcan Federation of Musicians, 110 W, 40tb 

st. 
Amcrtran Guild of Organists, 29 Vesey #3. 
American Society of Composers. 56 W. 45th at. 
.Ass<> iated Actors A Artists o' America, 1140 

Broadway. 
.Assn of .America Music. 123 W. 48th at. 
.Authors’ Leaime, 41 l'nion Bqnate. 
Catholic Actors’ Guild of Ajnerlca, 220 W. 

42nd at. 
Catholic Actors* Guild, 2S2 W. 40th at. 
Chicago Ojiera Asan., 33 W. 42ad •». 
Chorus fkiulty Asen., 220 W. 51*t at. 
Chonia Rqutty Asaa. of America. $9 W. 42adat. 
Orie CoBC«rta Aaaa., 1 W. 34tt at. 

Colored VaudexUJe A Bene. Asan., 120 W. 130th 
st. 

Drama League of America, 7 G. 43nd st. 
Drama Society, 131 E. IStb st. 
Dramatists’ Guild. 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Bn-adway. 
Kastern Vaudeville Man. Assn., 1193 Broadway 
Forest Dramatic Assn., 260 W. 45th et. 
French Dramatic I-eagne, 32 W. 57th st. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1547 Broadway. 
Intemat’l .All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and Moving Picture Operators, 110 W. 40th st. 
International .Mnslc Festival League, 113 K 

34ih st. 
Inierstate Exhlbttura’ Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish I’ub. iterxlce for Thea. Enterprise, 140" 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Assn, of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47th 

st. 
Motion Picture Directors’ Ann., 234 W. .15th it. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B'dwty. 
•Mutde- League of .America, 1 W. 34th it. 
Music Ijcague of America, 8 B. 34th st. 
Music I’ub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 45tb st. 
Musical Alliance of the C. 8., Inc., 501 Sth ave 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th st. 
National .Assn, of Harpists, lac., 93 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Adrancement of Music. 

l‘» W. 40ih it. 
National Burlesque Asan., 1515 Brc'Sdway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 45th st. 
*1116 Players, 16 Gramercy Bark. 
Professional Women’s League, 144 W. SSth st 
Road Men’s Assn., 676 8th ave. 
riociety of America Dramatlsta, Composera. '226 

W. 42nd st. 
Stage Society of New York, 8 W. 46th ft. 
Stage Women’s War Relief, 36 W. 48tll at. 
United Scenic Artists’ Assn., 236 W. 43rd st. 
Vaudeville Managers’ Prot. Asan., 701 7tb axe. 

CLUBS 

Amateur Comedy Club. LiO B. 39th at. 
Authors' Club, Carnegie Hall. 
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47th sL 
Burlesque Club. 101 E. 44th st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42ad at. 
Dressing Room CInh. 200 W. 139th st. 
Film Players’ Club, 138 W. 46th sL 
FVlars’ Club. 110 W. 48lh at. 
Gan'Ut Club, 42 W. 58th at. 
Green Room Club, 139 W. 47th at. 
Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W. 45lfe St. 
Hebrenr Actors’ Cinb, 108 2nd axe. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 40 2nd sxe. 
Junior Cinema Club, 489 Sth axe. 
Kivv.xnis Club of New York. 54 W. 33rd at. 
The Lambs. 128 W. 44tb st 
The Xattle Club. 216 W. 44th st. 
MacDowell Club of New York. 108 W. 55tk St. 
Metropolitan opera Club, 139 W. 39th at. 
Musicians’ Club of New York. 14 W. 13tb ft. 
National Travel Club, 31 E. 17th ft. 
New York Press Clnb. 21 Kpmee at. 
Rehearsal Club, 335 W. '45th at. 
Rotary Clnb of New York, Hotel McAlptn. 
Threo Arts CLnb, 340 W. 85th st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Falaca. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS 
I. A T. S. B. Local 35, 1.147 Rroadxray. 
Motion Picture Dper^txir#, Local 30(1 1547 

Bn'adway. 
Musu-al Mutual Prot. Union, 201 B. 96(h ak 
Oliksical Union New York Federation, 125$ 

Lenox St. 
Theatrical Prot. Union No. 1, 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn of. Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
Bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ASSOCIATTONB 

Vhlladel. Actors’ Progressive Assn., 135 N. Stb. 

TRADE UNIONS 
InternatL Alliance Tbeatrcl. Stage Bmp «U9. 

36 3. 16tb. 
InternatL Alliance Tbeatrcl. Txical 8. Heed BWg 
Moving Picture Mach. Ofirtrs. Union Lo<' .'’67. 

I3'.’7 Vine. 
Maslclans* Union Penna., 610 N. lOtb. 
Musicians' Protective .isan. Loe. Unioa A. F. 

of .M., 118 N. 18th. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
CLUBS 

Mnsiciaas* Olnb, 1017 Washdiigton. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Moving Picture Operat'ors' Union 813 Watamt. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAT.. 
CLUBS 

Accordion Clnb, 1521 Stdekton. 
I’laycm Club. 1757 Bosh. 

TRADE TTNIONS 
Moving Picture Operators, lot* Jones. 
Mnsiclans* Union local 6, 6M Hatcbt 
Theatrical Stag# Employees Local 10. 98 Hs'gbt. 

WASHfbCTON. D O. 
ASsoaA'noNs 

Colored Aettws’ Union. 1227 7th. N. W. 

JERSEY CITY. V. J. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

So<-iety of American .Magiciana. 230 Union. 
ST. TOCIS. MO. 

CLUBS 
Renton Dramatic Club, 2653 Ohio. 
Musicians’ Club. 35.35 Pine. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. .3rd. 
St. Louis Symphony Orchestra. Unlv. Club BMg 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Musicians’ Mutnnl Rene6t Assn.. 3535 Pine 

COASTER CARS 
Dsyton Fun-Honsc A R D. Mfg Co.. Dayton, O 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Richmond, Va 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Mato. Norwich. Conn 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Graham Bureau. Brandon. Mas.. Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R Johnson 72 Columbin. gcsttle. Waah 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. & I. Reader, inc . 121 Park Row, N Y C 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. fcranklin, CLieaga 
Harrelson Costume Co., 916 Main, Kan. Ci . Mo 
Kampmann Costa. Wks.. S, High, Colnmbus. O 
Miller Costumes. 2:)6 3 IHh. Idiila., Pa 
PIchlar Coetuma On., 611 3rd ave., N. T r 
A. W. Tbms, 1600 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

(Continued on page 62) 
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COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
( Lfafo Coatumc Wki., 116 N. Fraoklio, Chiesfo. 
Iiookrr-Howr Coalumr ('o.. Hsrirlil I Mas*. 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
Erktra Co.. 1970 Huh at.. Sprinirfleld, O. 
CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 

H. It. Gilbert, HB. 1111* P. Irving ave , Chl<-a:o. 
t'ryattl GazinK Sup <«.. Slu. 11.. Kun. I'.. Mo. 

CUPID DOLLS 
('ailillar Cupid Doll A. .'itatuarj' WurkM. 130‘J 

tlratlot ave., Detroit, Mloh. 
Hilly McLean, 722 Treroont at . Oalreatoo. Tex. 
Kanaaa f'lty Doll Mfg. Co., .V»2 Deli.. K.C..Mo. 
•Itnneaota Statuary Co., 1213 Waabington are., 

S., MiDDrapolIa, Miun. 

CUPID DOLLS 
. ALI8TO MFG. CO.. 144* Walairt 81.. gselasatl. O. 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
Pnaumatio Cuabion Co.. 2237 N. Kedzle. Chi. 
J. It. I*ottPr. Mfgr., 017 Hoa-ett. IVorla. III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The Homr Dccn. Co., 533 S. Wahaab. Chicago, 
ftld Glory Decorating Co., .30 S. Wells. Chi., 111. 
I’apier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill al., I>oa 

Angelea. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadwa.v. V Y C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
ralr A Carnival Supply Co,. ISR .'ith ave.. NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc,, 133 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
E Goldberger. 149 Wooater. New York City. 
Klndel A Graham, 7‘<6-87 Miaaion, Snn Franclaoo. 

Siagtr Broa., 5M-638 Broadway. New York City. 
C. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N, D^plalnea. Chi'go 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lnfayetfe at.. New York. 
Aebara Doll Go.. 1431 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Art Statuary A Nov. Co., Toronto. Can. 
Bayleaa Broa A Co.. 7iM W Main. I-ouisvlIle. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co.. 221Rik Main, Dallat. Tex. 
DaPrato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Kivard, Detroit. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
WOBT. DAVISON. *00 Blue Hland Ava., Chleaio. 

DoUcraft Co. of Am., 110 Academy. Newark.N J. 
Sattero Stalea Supply Co., New Haven. Conn. 

GLOBE DOLL MFG. CO. 
Carnival and Joint Umh Sle,.pin* Dolls. 

4S7.467 filobe St. FALL RIVER. MASS. 

Gibraltar Doll Co., 66 Madison 8t.,NYwark.N.J. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Saaiala, $2.00. 

JAS. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bld|.. PhiladalpMa. Pa. 

A. Koai, 2827 Belmont ave., Chicago, Ill. 
Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc 44 I.ispenard, N.Y. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 2724 Klvanl at.. Detroit. 
Pact^ Coast Statuary Co., lios Angelea. Cal. 
I’an-Amer. Doll & Nov. Co., 546-8 Walnut, 

Kanaaa City, Mo. 
ITogresalve TViy Co., 102 Wooater st.. N. Y. C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
Id two iliea, im In. and IS In.. In fifteen atylea 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Henry Straet. New York. 

Singer Broa., 636-r>.38 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

VIXMAN &. PEARLMAN 
Delia—Wheeli—Bear*—Bask eta 

*2* Peaa Ave.. PITTSBURG. PA. 

VIxman A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittahurg. Pa. 
Weitem Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Loa Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 per Hundred. 

ALISTO MFO. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Claelnaatl. 0. 

nanville Doll Co.. Danville, III. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, Snn Fran. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co.. DanTtlle. III. 
Guarantee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 5th ave.. 

New York City. 

K. C. Norelty Manufacturers Va’amk at,f'mI; 
Wlga. $10.00 and $15.00 per hundrsA Imported Eew- 
pis Wared Hair, $2.30 and $2.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb are.. N. T. 
GrpM A OnaiG Co.. 233 B 22iid at, N. T. 
U. 8. Tent A A On 229 N Desplalnea, Chi. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot IfCg. Co., 1326 rheafnut. St. tionla, Ifo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
KBW YORK MOKNI.NG FAPERS 

Amerlean. Alan Dale, critic; John MadMabon, 
dramatic editor. 238 W'lliam at., N. Y. City. 

Call. Loula Gardy, 112 Fonrth ave., N. Y. City. 
Commerrial, Mlaa B. Z. Torrea. 38 Park Row, 

New York City. 
Dally Newa Record, Jamea Whltttke, X Part 

Place, New York City. 
Journal of Commerce. Frank T. Pope, 1493 

Broadway. New York City. 
Newa (Illuatrated). Mitf McElllott, X City 

Hall Place. New York City. 
Sun and New York Herald, Lavrrence Reamer, 

eritle; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway. New York City. 

Telegraph. Leo Marab, Eighth ave. and .50th 
at N. Y. a 

Timet. Alexander Woollcott. critic: George 8. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Went 43d 
•t . New York City. 

Tribune, Percy Hammond, critic. 
World. Lonia DetPoe. critic; Qnina L. Martin, 

dramatic editor, I^IiUer Bldg., N. T. City. 

NBW TOBK BYBNINQ PAPERS 

Dally Women** Wear, Keleey Allen. Hotel 
BeJUiltare, Time* flonare. New York City. 

W- .. . V; v. . ,.«* ’ s W. 

Ftening Pont J. Kenken Towae. critic: Chat 
P Sawyer, dramatic ed’lor. 20 Vesey at.. 
New York City. 

Evening 8un. Stephen Kathhun. 280 Broadway. 
New lork City. 

livening Teleg-am. Robert Gilbert Welch. 
Herald Square. New lork City 

Evening Globe. Kenneth MaiSJowin. vTitle: 
M'as .\lliaon Smith, drametic editor. 75 Dey 
at.. New York City 

Evening Journal, 1482 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Even.ng Mail. Burnt Mantle. Room 1296. 220 

West 42d it.. New York (hty. 
Evening World. Cbarlea IMrnion. critic; BMe 

Iiudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg.. New 
York City. 

CHICAGO PAPERS 

Chicago Daily Tr'hune. Sheppard Butler, 7 H. 
Deartiorn. Ch'cago. 

Chicago Herald and Examiner. Ashton Ftevona. 
ItVl W. Washington at,. Chicago, 

The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L, Hall. 15 6. 
Market at., t hicago. 

The Chicago Daily .News. Amy Iicalle, 15 5th 
ave,. North. Ch rago. 

The Chic.ago Evening Pont. Charles ColIIna, 12 
S Market at., Chicago. 

The Chii'ogo Evening .American. ''The OpUmiat.” 
360 W. Madison at., Ch’cago. 

BOSTON MORNING P.APERy 

Boston Pont. Edward II. Croaby, Boaton, Maaa. 
Boston Herald, ITiU'o Hale. Boston. Mats 
Boaton Globe, Cbarlea Howard. Boston, Mass. 
Boston .Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins. BostoD. 

•Mass. 

BOSTON evening PAPERS 

B'laton Traveler, Katharine Lyons. Boston. Maaa. 
Boston American, Fred J Mclsaac, Boston. Mass. 
B<>>ton Telegram, F. 11. Cushman. Boston. .Mass. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Farker, Boston. Mata. 

BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 

The -American. Roliert G.sriand. Baltimore. 
The Sun (no one especially aaaigned to dramatic 

criticiaml, Baltimore. Maryland. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS 

The Evening .8un. John Oldmixon l.ambdin. Bal- 
tlmore, Md. 

The Newa. Norman Clark. Baltimo'e. Md. 
ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS 
Gazette-Review, .Arthur Q. Walker. Atlantic 

City. N. J. 
Pally Preas, Will Casseboom. Jr.. Atlantic City, 

N. J. 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 
Tlmes-Leader. C. W. Fbckett. New Haven. Conn. 
Journal Courier. Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, 

Conn. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING P.APERS 
The Argus. Wm. 11. Haaell. 44 Chestnut at., 

.Albany, N. Y. 
Kntekerhooker Press, William H. Haskell. 44 

rhestniit st.. Albany, N. Y. 
ALBANY (N. Y) EVENING PAPERS 

Times Union, Mias Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia 
Terrace. .Albany, N. Y. 

Evening Joun-aL Chrisltne BlrrbH. Y5 No. 
Pearl at., Alliacy. N. Y. 
NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPER-S 

The Register, Dramatic Editora, Prank H. Kmitb 
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 

WASniNGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The Port. FVank P. Marae, Poat Bldg., Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. 

The Herald, Earle Dorsey. Waahlngtoo, D. 0. 

WA5H1.NGTON EATNINO PAPERS 
The Star, I’hiltnder Johnson. 1100 Penn, ave., 

Washington. D. C. 
The Times. Harry C. Longhnrat. Munaey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

WIntbr-Y) Ames. Little Theater. N, Y. City. 
Andorson A Weber. Longs^re Theater, N. Y. 
David Belasco, Belaseo Theater, New York City. 
Will’am .A Br.iily. Playhouse. New York City. 
<ieo Rroailhuts*. Proadhurst "'beater. N. Y. C. 
F. Ray Com>t"rk. Princess TbaVter. N Y City. 
John Cort. 1476 Broadway. New York City. 
A. L, El danger. New .Amsterdam Theater.N Y.C. 
H. H. PVazee, 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 
Goetzl Theat. Enterprlaea. 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. 
Morris Gest. Century Theater, N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hudson The.oter Bldg., N. Y. C. 
.Arthur llammerslein, 105 W. 40th at., N. Y. C. 
Willaim Harris, Jr.. Iludaon Theater. N. Y. C. 
.A'thur Hopkiiia, nym>.uth Theater. N. Y. City. 
Adolph KLiuber. 110 W 42d st , N V. City. 
Mare Klaw. 1451 Br»advr*T, N. Y. O. 
Henry Miller. Henry .Miller Theater, N. T. C. 
Oliver Morosco. Momaco Theater. N. Y. C'ty. 
Henry W. Savage. Cohan A Harris Theater.N.Y.O 
Selwyn A Co , Selwyn Theater. New York City. 
I. ee A J, J Sbubert. Shubert Theater. N. Y, C. 
Richard Walton Tully. 14‘>2 Broadway, N Y. C. 
Wemlell Phillips Do<lge. 110 W. 42nd at., N.Y.C. 
A H. Woiids, LIfnge Theater, N. Y. City. 

DRUMS (Snare and Baaa) 
Barry Dnim Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at., Phlla.Pa. 
Rogers Drum Head Co., Famiingilule. N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg. 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati O 

ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS 

LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION 
249 E. 41d Stmt. New York City. 

Manufa'-t'.irrra of all tixirt of f-ampa etiieclally 
adapted to mterior and ext»-nor display effect. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Danville Doll Co, Itanville, Ill. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cbaa. Nowion. 3(f, West 15th at , N. Y. City. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Bma.. 54.3 Broadway, .N. Y. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fai.u B.vjking Aasr.ciatlon. 402-3-4-5-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg 64 W Randolph at., 
Chicago, III. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
B. L. Gilbert, ItB <1135 8. Irving ave., ObleafO. 
DeWltl Maters tlr.ind Bird. A E Prairie ave.. 

Battle Creek, Mich 

FILMS 
flCajiu/acturera. Dealers Is and Rental Bnreant) 

A. Lother Cbocklelf. Roanoke, Ta. 

FIREWORKS 
Americaa-Itallan Ft—w.irka C«., Dunbar. Pa. 
N B Birnaha Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hew 

Bochelle. N. V. 

Ityrr.'s Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 Dearborn, 
t'hircgo 

ronit Ftreworka Co., New Caatie, I’a. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 11*0 N. State at . Chicago. 
Hitt F'lreworka Co.. 5224 3Tth. Seattle. Wash 
Illinois Fireworks Dia|>lay Co . Danville. III. 
Iniernational F'lreworke Co , main office Jr. Sq 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey rily. N. 
J.. Br office. 19 I’ark Placo. New York I’lty 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Henry 
IloWeri. PreNdenU KatsWUhed 1893. Bcienttfie 
klarufarttirera of Pyroteiihulct Novoltle*. 806-808 
UofWttwa St., Scheneitada. -Nto* York. 

Mortln’s Fireworks. F'ort D<x!ge. Ii 
Newton FTreworka Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 
N. .A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 
I'.iin'a Manhattan B'h F'Tcw'ks. 18 Pk. PI..N.Y. 
I'l'lts F'lreworka Dis|>lay Co.. Flankl a Park.111. 
Sobenectady Fireworks Co.. Schenectady. N. Y. 
3'Iiearle-DuflIeld F'ireworks Display Co.. 36 S. 

State at., Chicago, HI. 
Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displayt. 34 Park ilace. N. Y. 

FLAGS 
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nissan at., N. T. Vtty. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Eastoa. Pa. 
C. E. Lindh. Inc., 512 N. 9(h, Philadelphia. Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A C<*-. Flilton at.. New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Ozanated Beverage Corp., 487 B'vray, N. Y. C. 

FOREIGN CONTINENTAL VARIETY 
AGENTS 
BELGIUM 

Bednaraki, A., Palais d'Fite, Bmsselt. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde du Midi, 

Itnisaels. 
Hoste. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmain, 

Bniaaels. 
O'Donnel, 21 Rue dea Begulnes, Bmssels. 

DFiNMARK 
Pleas, Gebr., Amsamgade 18, Copenhagen. 

f;«;\ PT 
Ph. Sarkis. Buresux Poatea 996, Alexandria. 

FRANCE 
Agence Brouette. 21 Rue Saulnler, Paris. 
.Agenre Duhan. 32 Rue Chauasee d'.AntIn. Iliris. 
.Agence Paaquier. ’25 Rue de la Michodlere, Paris. 
Agt-nce Pierre Moreau, 10 Rue Iiuperre. Paris 
.Agence Tournee de L’.Amerique du Sud. 20 

Rue Ijilbtte. Paris. 
Paiid A Howell, 6 Rue de la Pail. Paris. 
Ijiyeyre. E.. Spectacle Office, 19 Boulevard Mont¬ 

martre. P.nris. 
Meunier .Agence. 69 Fanbnrg, St. Martin, Paris. 
Model .Agence, .36 Rue Montholon. I'arla. 
Pilau. R., Rue d'Hauteville. Paris. 
Roche. C. r*.. 15 Hue de Trevlae. Paris. 

provincial 
-Agence Horian. 19 Rne Helliot. Touionse. 
Agence Ilielti. 5 Rue PalaisTIallien. Bordeaux. 
.Agenee Vve. Allard, 12 Rue Nolllev, Marseilles. 
.Antony. 2 Rue Curtol, Marseilles. 
Barbiere. J., 15 Rue dea Dominicalnea, Mar¬ 

seilles. 
Dorval. Theater dea Nouveautea. Toulouse. 
Feraud, L., Spectacle Office. .34 Allees de Mell- 

ban. Marseilles. 
Goubert. M. A., 84 Rne Sense. Marseilles. 
Holhens. 4.38 Cours Lafayette. Lyons. 
I.aurent. B., Dir. Apollo Theater, Avignon. 
Kaaimi. E., 16 Rue Bellacordiere, I-yons. 

HOLLAND 
Bamberg. Edouard, Poat Box 6.32. .Amstcrdain. 
Canvems .Agentur. Roeterstraat. .Amsterdam. 
Dekkera, G. A.. Hoonaadstraat, Rotterdam. 
Koater. William, JriHKa'raat. The Hague ' 
T-amp. P., I/>an Emraaatraat. The Hague. 
Saks. E.. Wagenatraat 66. The Hague. 
A’an GeldeF. Max. Central Theater. Amaterdam. 

ITALY 
Dattagllf*. Max. Via S. M Macclori 1:4. Rouae 
Rossi Vittorio. Salome. Margherlta. Rome 
RoskI Vittorio. 2 Via M. A’tttoria. Turin. 

NORWAY 
Amesen, Thos., Fredrikastaat. 

POLAND 
Frrrzlak, Rud.. OolUeum. I/wow 
Kremor. J., Nowy Swlat. Warsaw 
MroczkowBki, M.. ZIrenv Warszawaki, Warssw. 

ROUMANIA 
Kayser, J., Strada Rndu Woda. Bukareat 

SPAIN 
Bayes, Fernando. Pltra del Theatro. Barcelona. 
Batlle. Juan. Calle Union 7, Barcelona. 
Colomer, .Aaalto 42. Barcelona. 
Corzana and Pereroff. Aaalto 12, Barcelona. 
De Tzarduy, M.. Theater Romea, Carretaz. 14. 

■Madrid. 
Ileimindez, Rubio, 7 San Gregorio, Madr'd. 
T,eipcq. Vincent, Grand Casino. San Sebastian. 
Parish, liconard. 8 Coln-enarea, Madrid. . 

RWFIDF.N 
Almloff, Chaa.. Roal.igagTiar 17. Stockholm. 

SWITZERLAND 
Kranebitter. E.. Stamfenhichatraaa. Znrich 
Knraaal. Directory Roy. Geneva. 
Wlllera, FT Irchelatra«ae, Y.iirirh 

FORMULAS 
fTrada Wrinkles & Secret Processes) 

3. 3 H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg , Cld- 
cago. III. 

Wheaton A Co., New Bedford. Maas , U. 8. A. 

FOUNTAIN-PENS 
Ira Barnett. 61 Beekman. New York. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
r J McNally. 21 Ann at.. New York 
N. Fhnre A Co.. 237 W, Madison at . Chicago. 
.Singer Brne., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pea Co , Evansville Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave., NTO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
KIma .Amusement Co., Crystal Beech, Ont., 

Canada 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blms, 103 W 37th at.. New York 

GAMES 
Dayton Fun-House A R D Mfg. Co., Dayton. O. 
O. Devtny, 326 Church at.. New York City 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-161 flaiter,If.T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter, 400 B Maraball, Richmond, Y*. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham light Co.. B. 15. 330 W. 42d at.. N.T. 
jaaxM JUavrtifs umif vsft-t stfl 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

D»err Glaaa Co . A'lneland, N J. 
KerabU glass Co., 4’*2 N Ranibdpli. Cliicago. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co , Ixmgacir Bldg.. .N. Y. C. 

GOLD LEAF 
Halting*'A Co., 817 F'ill>ert. Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. S. Tent tc -A t’o . 2J1* .\ DespLiinci. Chi 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxev Cold Cream, Utc.) 

Zander Bn*. In. li:t W 4Mh a:.. N. \ f-ity 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1326 Che.tnut, St. Louii. Mo 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. S. B. Tuaia. >.ij Crace at., Chicago. HI 

HAIR NETS 
Guarantee Heir 4 .Nov. Wl:s , 136 5lh avr . 

New Yt>rk t iiy. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co , Portland. Ore. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sehaemba, 612 .Me*r<Y>*'htan av.. BrookIjn.M' 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cone Co.. *'‘,i F'root, Memi>liia. l.i- 
ConSi'lidated AVafer Co , 2622 Shields are . (’*■ 
CH>k Candy Co , ;k.‘4 W Court at.. Cine nnati <» 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Peart. Cincinnati. O 
Tarliell Mfg. fo., 229 AY Illinois at.. Clilcjg.. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice l-evy, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. 11. Harten. Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

95-B William St.. • New Yarii. 

JEWELRY 
IBerk Bros.. .543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
DazUn'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. T. C 
Fair U Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th are., NYC 
N. .8hu"e Co.. 237-211 AA’. Madison it.. Chirage, 
Singer Broa., 536-536 Broadway, New York City. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC. 
Sueceaaors to Plegman A AA>I1. 

18 tad 20 East 27th SL. New York CKy. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Fantua Bros., Ine.. 525 S Deait>orn at., Cblngo 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Fair 4k Carnival Supply Co., 126 .5th are . NYC 
Florence Art Co., 2800 2lBt at., ban rraiiciaco. 
Kindel & Graham. 786-87 Mission. San Fraaciacc 

KNIVES 
Heebt, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madlaon, Cbleago 
N, Shore Co.. 237-241 AT Madlaon at., Chicago 

LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham. 786-87 Mis'loo, San Fran 

LAWYERS 
P. L. Boyd. 17 N. I.a Salle at . Chicago 111 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boaton Bag Co.. 76 Dorrance. Providence, B. I 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wella at.. (Ti'cago, III 
Iowa Light Co., 113 Loenat at.. Dea Moine*. la 
1,‘ttle AA’onder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
The MacLeod Co.. Bogen at., Clnrinnati. O. 
Waxham Light Co., K 16, 330 AS' 42nd, N. T 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagle Poat Card Co., 441 Broadway, N. Y. City 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felaman 3234 Harriano. Chicago. 
Ohtengo Migic Co., 140 S IZearborn at . Clitc’go 
B. L. Ollbert, BB 11135 0. Irving ivo . Ok caro. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 3. San Pedro at 

Ix* Angelea. Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbary Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory klanicure Co., loO Wooster, N Y 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou. 7 Bund at.. New York CUT 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jaa. Bliley Co,. R<(6 Blue la'and are.. Cb'cago 
Benjamin Hariia Co., Inc., ’229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Reache'a AVonder Hemwly Co . rolumW.v, 9 C 
DeA'ore Mfx Co., 274 N. High. Columbiia. O'. io 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg. 8. Carolina. 
Nor-Va-Oo. Dm* Oo., Orleana Circle. Norfolk. Va 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
l>r J. M. Thornber. Ferrii, III. 
United laboratories, Huntersville. N C 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
O. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mex'ean Diamond Imot. Co .1( 8, T,n« Criicea 'M 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C F. Ray. 326 .5th ave.. New York City 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
lioreer Film Corp . 729 7th ove.. N Y 
Federated Klim Exchangca. 130 W. 46th a- ■ 

N. Y, 
Pathe. 35 W. 45fh at.. N. Y. 
Goldwyn Plcturea Corp . 16 Eaat 42Dd at , N » 
Mailer Fllma. Ine . 130 W 44th at.. N T 
Aaaociated KxhlbttoTH. 25 AVeat 45tb at.. N > 
W W. Ilodkinaon. 629 Fifth ave.. N T 
RobertBon-Cole Co.. U-C Bldg.. 4&th at and 7li 

• ve , N Y _ 
Aasoriated Producer! and Distributor*. 720 7t» 

ave,. NY 
First National Attraction*, 6-8 Weal 48th St 

N Y 
Dntted Artlata. 729 Seventh Ave , N. Y 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goldwjp Pieturea Corporation. 16 East 4’.’nc 

at.. N Y. C. ’ 
Metro Plcturea, Stale Theater Bldg., N Y 

J 
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Grorce I> Biikpr. 130 W. 44tb Bt., N. T.. care 
L. 

I»iB Wcl>pr I’roduoMonB, Holljwood, Cal. 
Kini; Vidor Produrtions. Hollywood. Cal. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
r. F. UairlDK. 128 N lji.S.illp. 111. 

PILLOW FRINGE 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

ItPiUrt rictureo Cori>orallon, 46U Fifth are., ®- Cohen & Son. 824 S 2d at.. I'hiladelpblt. P«. 
s. y 

Allan Holubar Pioduclion, Hollywood. Cal. 
iiridiib I'rodurioir Co. Lonitacre Theater Bldf , 

s y 
i;i1«ar 1.4'wlB I'roduetlona Co.. Inc.. Lor Angeleo, 

Cal. 
^♦t•l^nl■ k ricturea Corp . 130 Weat 4«th Bt.. N T. 
W \V' llodkinaon Corp . 6J9 Fifth are . N T. 

PILLOW TOPS 

E. R. HOFFMANN SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Irvint Avtaua. ChloaBO. 

Smum A A. J. SMITH MTG. CO. 
■ wunbll flc OUH SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

_824 South 2d 8L. PhlladelBlila. Pa. 

M I). Ureyiarb. 482 Broome at.. N. T. C. 
I'gnoiia I’layera-Laaky Prod., 485 Fifth are., I^ORroek .MfF. Oo. 20 E. l.’tb St . N Y. 

Y Art Co. 10 Eaat Cedar at.. CliicaBO. V Y 
Vitasrapl Company. 4fl0 Fifth are . N T 
Marion Fairfax I’ieinreB Corp . Hollywood. Cal. 
Tliomaa Inee I’leturea Corp.. Hollywood, ml. 
Alan Croialand Production*. I.oa AnBCles. Oul. 
Jeaie l>. Hampton Productions. 1U13 Lonxaw 

UldB . N- Y ' 
Fox Film Corporation. Mth at. A 10th are., N. 

Y office, and l/ia Anacics. Cal • 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
rhi< I. l ew.a. 420 Kichmond at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Southern Melody Shop. Montgomery. Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
3247 W. Van Buren St., Chicaio, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co.. 224 E 4th. Lw Angelea. 
Singer Bros . .5.36-.5.38 Bri^dway. New York City, American Show Print. Milwaukee. W 
Vlxman & I earlnian, 620 I enn, Plltabtirg, Pa. pallaa Show Print. 17l>4'(i Commerce, Da 
Weatem Art La-alher Co, Denver, Colorado. Donaldaun Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

POODLE DOGS Enterprise Show Print, Rouleau, Saak., Can. 
Fair & CamlT.il supply Co.. 126 5th are., NTC. p‘"* Mission, .San Franclaco, 

£S THEATER CHAIRS 
- - — General Seating A Supply Co., 28 E. 22d,N.y.C. 

SON THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Raterred Seat (Tsnpon) 

ChtoaBB, III. Ausell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin at .Ck'go. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
. wwa Harvey, Thomas, Theatrical Agency. 59 E. Vsn 

Buren. Suite 316, Chicago 

• «»• THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Wlliamatin'a Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

NT tKo Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
wfa* CURTAINS 
Dallaa, Tex Robert Dickie, 247 W. 46th, New York City. 

Ky Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chirago. 

ik Can. THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
1 Franclaco. Chirago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

POODLE DOGS. STUFFED animals' I'.'Xr ^rin^ Wa.h. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago, 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Pioneer Show Print, OttS 4th tve., Seattle, 
Washington. 

Weatem Sliow Print, lyon Bldf.^ Seattle, 
Waalilngion 

Bradshaw Co., 288 Greenwich at.. N. Y. City. Robert VVilmans, Dallaa, Texas 
Ohio Popcorn Co. Beach City. 0. 

Riyncr. Paiheliii A Co . 2(K>4 W’ I.ake. Cb'cago. J. O. Peppard Seed Co„ 1101 W. Sth, K. C.,M*. 
II > Tilhott A , 20-31 Flournoy, Chicago DADCfVRM MAFIIItJrft 
MII.Qir.AL BFLLS A ftP^r.lAI TIPft POPCORN MACHINES 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co . 220 W Main at.. Lonisville.Ky. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beckman at., N. Y. City. 
Chas. A. Salitbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND 
EFFECTS MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES „ , k xVJ Hayden A Co.. Inc., 106 Bdy, Brooklyn. . . _ ™ _ . 

(Automatic A Hand Played) 
Crawford Rutan t'o., 219 E. 10th, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, IV. 
ar We apectallza In Dnimmera' OuUHa. 48-34 
Cesser Square. Naw Yart. 

Klngery Mfg Co,, 420 E Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
A. Braiinelss. 1012 Napier ave., Richmond Olll, Long Eakina Co. 1!>76 High St’.. Springfield. O. 

^ '..••oiexa, ■aie.vni leer-aiv. O**'® POPCom Co.. BctCh City, O. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I'ratt Machine Co. 2 Ri»aell at, dollet. Ill. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 1.33 5th are.. N. T. O. 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnot, 8t. Lonla, MA. Joa. Hagn, 2‘23 W. Madison. Chicago. 111. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1906 Geary at., San Fran* 

cisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

SLOT MACHINES 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. B. Zellers. 119 Thom at., Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A Hon, 226 N. 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Fieeuian ave., Cin'ti, O, Anaell Ticket Co,, 730 N. Franklin, Ohleaga. 

<», Ilea A tar a ve Elliott Ticket Oj.. 1619 S'ansom, Phila., Pa. 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Bayless Bros. A Co.. 704 \V. Main, toulaville. 
Fantna Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 

Jenkina Moale Co.. 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and i^‘o®*'*^** 

He;dou.rr«r. 'fo;' Band POSTCARDS 
^ V ^ wwwww w gnd Orchestra Instrumental Croat, Onard Co . 23-3 E 22d. New York City. 

I'hoto A Art Pogt.Tl Card Co., 444 B’wtv.N.Y.C. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING Photo-Koto. 104 6'h ave New York City. 
Otto Uni A Co.. Ine.. 107 W. 46th at.. N. Y. C. POTATO PEELERS 

NOVELTIES Bfrk Bma., .543 Broadway, N Y. C. 

.Vywon Tjy A Nov. Corp. 494 Broadway. N T.C. PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS 

College ave., Kanaaa City, Mo SNAKE DEALERS 

Globa Ticket Oo., 112 N. 12th at., Phila.. Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
W. O. Bretzfleld Co.. 1367 Broadpay. N. T. C. 
Chicago Cuatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

r. 6. Tent A A. Oo.. 229'n. Deaplalnea. Chi. W. O. Learn Co.. 500 Doloraa, San Antonio. Daxlan’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tS».’H. T. O. 
Ntw TORS. N. Y. oncTrAorve Texas A. W. Tatra, 16i)0 Rro-adway, N. Y. C. 

B. B. XC"velty Oo.. 308 5th, Sioux City, la. 
Berk Brea., 543 Broadway, N. T. C. 
r ««e;m.in A Co A C.. 164 5'h are.. N. T. 

Texaa Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

SONG BOOKS 
Boston Badge Co , 338 Wash, at., Boston, Mass. H. Roasiter Music Co., .331 W. Madison, (Tbieago. 

PRINTING SOUND AMPLIFIERS 

Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Purretsora to Siegman A Well. 

18 and 20 E»t 27th St.. Naw Vark CRy. 

TOYS 
B. Ooldherger, 149 Wooster, New York City. 
I*. A I. Reader. Ine., 121 Park Row, N. T. C 

Cheater Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel at., Albany. B. L. Fantna Co.. .525 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 

New York. PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
- Movie A Show Candy Co.. 95 Bisson at.. Beverly. 

Coldbc'g Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan- Ma«a v. j 

r. g. Chance, 800 Kahn Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind. Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway. New York City, 

ma City. Mo. 
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th at., N. Y. O. ^5-9^^JIT?*r.,, » eyuvtlNims l-tJK KtaUKiS C. H. Boss, 128 B. Washington. Indlana^IU.Ind! 
Hurry Kelner A Son., 36 Bowery. New York. a"?’.”?* Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. X. Y. City >• sbure A Co.. 237 W. .Madison at. Chicago. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

D. Frankel. .30 E. 20th at.. New York. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 

TOY BALLOONS 
Colomtua Toy Balloon Co., Colambns, Obic. 
Novelty Sales Co., Tribune Annex, Mlnneapolia. 
I». A I. Reader, Ine., 121 Park Bow. N. Y. C. 

Nickel Merc. Co., 812 N. Broadwiy, St Ixiuls. REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS SOUVENIR SONGS 
^ tv*- *?.• y- *^''*'* - - Halcyon Music Co.. 3(77 iX -Vorth, Ind’pls., Ind. 
N Shure Co., 237-241 W Madison at.. Ch'eago. RIDING DEVICES 
singer Broa., 6W-5M Broadvmy, New York City, j322 Sycamore. Cin 

_ „ « . OPtKA MOSb. ctnnatl. O. 
lY G. Btetzfield, 13ii7 p.roadwav, N. T. C. * am B/tetLC b^dibc 
Cbi. ago ('oatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Itne., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Jacob ilolti, 113 Canal at., N. Y. C. 
Singer B-oe., .5.36-538 Broadwiiv N Y C. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

0. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave.. Cleveland, O. 
ORANGEADE 

tmeriran Fnilt Prodiieta Co., New Haven, Conn. 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Orange Powder, 13.90 for 60-Oallon Can. 

M. LAUBER. . 8 E. Caurt St.. Clacinaatl, Ohia 

clnnatl, O. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Keea Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., 

Woreeater, Mass. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Heeht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madiinn. Chicago. 
J. 5V. Hoodwln Oo.. 204961 Van Buren St., 

Ch cage. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alberfa Co.. 7 Fulton at.. B'ooklyn. 

N. Sbure Sc Co.. 237 W. Madiaon at. Chicago. 
Singer Broa., 636-538 Broadway, N. Y. O. 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville. HL 

TRUNKS 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago, giaen Trunk Mfg. Co.. 807 Mala gt., K. O., Mo. 

;; ; _ I ' _ _ ' ,Luce Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City. 
J* J» \A/YLE &a OROSaf INC* Newton 4 Son. 50 Elm at., CortUfld. N. T. 

Su<Y^^nTj to Sieitmsn 4 Well, TURNSTILES 
18 and 20 Eait 27th St.. New York City. H. y Bright. Proapect Bldg., CleTcland, O. 

Dnmon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill, Roebeatar, 18.T. 
STAGE FURNITURE Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church at.. N. Y. fBty. 

Jaoob & Josef Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32Dd at.. Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lllth, Olevelaad. 
N. Y. C.. and 1414-1418 S. Wabash ave.,Chi’go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Clifton R. Isaaos. ICO W. 4.5th at.. N. Y. City. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bammond Portable Aluminnra, 540 ■. dV, R. T. 

UKULELES • 
Kladell A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Praa. 

UMBRELLAS 
H. Oh,. -rbe-ago. CO.. 114 court. Brooklyn. 

cahoysalesbow ‘ ' umbr^as 

Zeidner • J’*'*'^* SM Parkway Bidr..^^ - ' - •phlladelahla. Fa, Glibert.?^'^in3.lS.°iS^^Te.. Chicago. re ^ 
UNBREAKABLE COmBB ORGANS (Folding) 

4 I White Mfg. Co.. 215 W. 62,1 PI., Ch-eago. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
0. Molinarl A Sons, 112 32nd St., Brooklyn. 

V Y. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

STILL DRINKS I IPilll T nn K.w Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. .569 W. 5. K.O..M0. Amberoid Comb Co Leominster M.« 
LirHULI UUt 1034 Arch strvf. STORAGE WAREHOUSE * Novelty Co.. Orrvllle. O. 

PHILADELPHIA Old ffliowman's, 1227 W. College ave., Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. 

UNIFORMS 
The Henderson-.Amea Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 

i. ,"’1 ’ O. jjljp .s-t.>rage W.trehoiiae Co., Cleveland. D. Klein * Bros, 719 Areh at.. Philadelphia 
Ptiritaa Hatea CM, Ft. Wayne. Ind 

J|harnea S Oebharrtt Co . Tacony, Phila., Pa. singer"Broa?,"536-5.38 Broadway. New York City. _ . 
Mix nailer, n. F, 11., Ma<*edonia. Ohio. e/^ciLicDx/ Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Tm.iwinda Music Inat. Wka., Nth Ton'awanda, ^ SCENERY 

New York. Chicago Studios, 2215 W. Van Buren. Chicago 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GO()DS m. armbruster 4 sons 
Iipira:d Michael, 150 K. i25fh f!.* N. O* 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- OyT^arVr*,7. Saiiuity 
PAIR SHOPS 249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHK 

P F. Bath, Organ Builder, Abilene, Kan. 
II Frank, 3711 E. Ravenswood ave . Chicago, 111. Martin Studios, 545 8. L. A. at., l.os Angeles 

M. Gerber, 505 Market at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Studios, 2215 W. Van Buren. Chicago Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan- 
■--—-— ---- sat C'ty, Mo. 

M. ARMBRUSTER 4 SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Oya Celar Dreat a Saectalty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. • COLUMBl 

SONS N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Mad'aon at.. Chicugo. 
I Singer Brea . 5:16 538 B’way. N. Y C. 

weiafty STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
COLUMBUS OHIO M. W. Ansterburg. Homer, Mich. 

. . '■ STUFFED DOLLS 
at., I.oa Angeles, j. Goldberger. 149 Wuoiter, New York. 

Ill Cnnwnru STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
IN, oCBIlBlf GATOR NOVELTIES ' 

P. PADDLE WHEELS nUCCT Uf UIIIPUI III Cmbiiapu STUFFED ALLIGATORS Af 
F«ir * ramiT,i Supply 126 5th aye. NYfJ. tRNcST W. MAuaHLIN, oCBIIBry GATOR NOVELTIE 

Vlvm’xn A Pearlm.^ ’6» Penn, PlttabTrg^ “""^“pENNSYTvlmi''^ ■'°***’‘* 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS « ■ .. „ ,5,9 
SUPPORTERS 

Da Moulin Broa. Sc Co., Dept. 10. Greenville, HI. 
O. Loforte, 215 Grard at.. New York City. 
R. W. Stockley Sc Co , 718 B Walnut at , PhUa. 

VASES 
Baylesa Broa. 4 Co., 704 W. Main at.. Louia- 

ville. Ky. 
Danville Doll Co., DaQVille, HI. 
Otto Goeti, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. living ave.. Cfcieago. 
Theo. Mack A Son. 702 W llarrioon at.. Chicago. 

VIOLIN REPAIRIN(3 
Giovanni l-onginni, 1.545 Rrudway. N. Y. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puffi 

• :i Grain. 819 Spring Garden at . Phila., Pa. 
I’tpi.r Marhe Art Shop. .344.3 S. Hill at.. Im& 

Angelea, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Vv-'hwe-tern Balloon Co.. 161.5 F*ulle-ton. ChgO. 
Tbeinpvin Bros. Balloon Co. Aurora, HI. 

PARASOLS 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Waaa A Son. 226 N. 8th »t , riiiladelhpla. Pa. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.325 Chestnut. 8t. Louis, Mo. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES WAFFLE OVENS 
881-583-585 South High St, Columbut. Ohio. Kdwin E. Brown. 5(33 Bridge st . N. W., Grand Long Elakina Co.. 1976 High. Springfleld 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES_ 

SCENERY and BANNERS" 

iMplds. M oh. WALRUS ELK TEETH 
J n. TemVe, 1018 Vine st.. Cincinnati. _0. Eng. Pearl Co., I'Ll KiMy. Providence, B. I. 
Chas. Wagner, 268 Bowery Sc Chatham Si). Nl'C. lA/Ar-niue 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I’rankf. rd Mfg Co . 966 Filbert at . Phila, P*. Tell a* what you need and get our Prices and UL Oat Frcf. S. II. Ungermau. 765 N 5th at.. Phll-phia. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES ENKEBOLL art co.. Owaha. Nebraska. 
fa'inraro 4 .Ron*. 2614 Pike. Pittsburg, Pa 

„ PEANUT ROASTERS ?iV \ 
Holenmh ic Hoke Mfg Co. 912 V,n Baren. -Seenic Studio, 581 h. High. Columbut 

ludiana^l^ Ind. SCENERY TO RENT 
Ame AND PILLOWS Atrella Grain. M9 tijiring Garden at. Phili 
Ur. if , . '‘J!"*"! **’ It: Boaton. Hooker Howe Coatume C«.. Haverhill, Mca* 

rd A Co.. Inc.. St. Joseph. Mich. eea-w.ow-o ®.w.ieM«, 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Shade. N. I. 

WATCHES 
C J. MacNally. 21 Ann at.. New York 
N Shure. 237 241 W Madiaon it,. Chicago. 

s. COHEN & SON 
__Sauth U St. Phlladelahla. Pa. 

ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Owaha. Nebraaka. TENTS <, , MacNally. 21 Ann at.. New York 

p«hrle giiKlio. >*1110 hll 177 N 8fite CTite Amertein Tent Awn Co . Minneapol s Minn, j, 237 241 W Madison it,. Chicago. 

s'r»“•"‘“w’rvtRp'SooFiNG 

SCENERY TO RENT ?™,rrrlV’.!i7r 3? V. 3- T,l.l - A. 0>.. =0 N. DMTl.ln.., r»l. 
Amelia Grain. M9 tAjiring Garden at , Phila. Pownie Bros . 644 S. S.m Pedro. Ixja Angelea. WIGS 
Hooker Howe Coatume C«.. Haverhill, Mes*. Fulton Bag & CVit, Mills. B’kiyn, N. T.; Dal- (.(^tume Wka . 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS T’*'* • Atlanta, Ga.; St. IaouIs, Mo.; New p s,,. 3, .k I'nd st . .'v. Y. 

Hemaley Scenic Studloa, B 667, Shreveport. La. uew ro 3(» Howard «Un ® Shln lliylm -V- S'’",- '' .t’ v rtt* 
K.ihn A Howmtn, l.VA \V -29111. New \ofk City. Hendri.X Lneb^rt Mfg. Co., 336 How rd. San Lauder Bros In, . 11.. W 4«th at., N. Y. City. 

Ue l.a*h Studio., 42nd St & Br^dway. N Y. C. 0,^*^ ^t C* .■. 52 8 Market at.. Boaton.Ma... WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemaley Scenic Studloa, B. 667, Shreveport. La. 
K.ilin A Uownitn, l-’kA W -Jllili. New \ofk City. 
I.ee I.ash Studios, 42nd St 4 Rrondway. N Y. O. 
National Scenic Studio. Pox 417, Clnc'nnatl. 

4 S.Tn I’edro, ixia .angeies. WIGS 
^U"*- ^Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 

1, Ga.; gt. Ixmis, Mo., New Murks. 062 B Ltli avr , .n i-‘nd st . .V Y. 
... now n o— o. Shln lhelm -V- S-n. Ph* AV 46th, N Y. C 

„ .. _ I> .M Kerr Mfg. O’ . 1007 W. Madiaon at..Ch’go . 
' Ava. .-Y. 4 E. 35th. Brook- K \- ® C E Lindh, Inc.. 612 N. 9th. Philadelphia, Pa. visalia Stock Saddle Oo.. 2UT Market. Ban 

T. Studio, 1713 Central. K. O.. Kan. j. ^ 4 Tarpaulin Co.. 388 Atlantic ave.. Francisco. Cal 

sineer SERIAL PAPER PADDLES Br«Kik!yn. S Y. WIRF GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
_ MA-b.m Broadway, New Terk City. American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer. B<»ston. I. Nickerson Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 Roeen Mfr Co 616 Plant at., Ctica. N.T, 
PHOTO ENGRAVING A^D HALF- n.y.vhv* Hrw. 4 Co . Ixiulavllle. Ky. state «t.. Boston. Mesa. ^ ® ‘ ‘ oiiesni le® 

WQiupe Fair 4 Carnival Snpply Co., IJO 5th ave.. NTC. Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Vn. WIRE WORKERS SUPPLIES 
_ l\/niCO «>A vt*....* e*w %* v V* awl** ^ 13r*lk*r at NPw York CltY. «_v_Rglilv Prrb*idme*.K.I 

Werbk Srrnlc Studio. 1713 Ceutrml. K. O.. Kau. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Itvston. 
B.*.v1i*s Bros. 4 Co. Ixiulavllie, Ky. 

N. Y Tent 4 Tarpaulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave.. Francisco. Cal. 

Brooklyn. ^ .. Yx c vTe WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS I, Nickerson Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co.. 173 WI«t wiwwwo w 
.1 R,i.fnn Mas. Bam’l Rosen Mfg. to.. 616 I lant at.. Ltiea. rs.i. Slate «t.. Boston. Mast. 

wqnER v'”*' nestv- ^ Carnival SnppIy Co., 1J6 5th ave.. NTC. Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Vn. WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
ftattil Fngrav'ne Co o,^?. ri« .. rinciNN.H St^t'i'mnn I-rintlng Co . 39 West 8th. N Y. City F. goelaa. .38 Walker at.. New York City. Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy. Providence.B.I. 

rs.fir.1 * Fla. e. CInrInnatl. .j, j, Prairie ave. Providence.B.I. The Shaw Co . Bimimington, Illinois. |.;ng p^ari co.. ia3 Eddy. Providence. B. 1. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS Smith Printing Co.. 13.31 vine st.. Cincinnati. O.. U. S. Tent Awn. Co .-229 N. De^lalnea, CblcnfO. wwi nPMniSIES MARIMBAS BELLB 

Til* r.van, ganger Co.. 17 N. IjiSalle at . rhPgo. Standard Whip Co.. Westfleld. Mass. TENTS TO RENT AWn ’NnVFLTICS - 

PHOTOGRAPHERS SHOES 
>'d Art Co.. 2U W 34th at.. New Totk. The Baker Shoe Co.. BaverhUL llaM. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co,. ?-20 W'. Main at.. IjouIsvlUe.Ky. 
Norfolk Tert 4 A-fnlng Co.. Norfolk, Va 

AND NOVELTIES 

a. B. street, 38 Brook ol., HtrtfMi, On*. 
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C1RCUS5'EES»‘MENAGER1E <fj 
And his majesty, the trouper ^ 

FITRnPF’Q 1 ADriTQT fete fw next ye»r. Tiklnf eTemhlni cw*. N. T. Dan IW<Jer. trap ‘"J' 
CtUIVvl L< ^ Li AIVvIlO 1 Into coi (loentioc tlj« ]y;i ton:. »fcordiiut to two pocy colts with him to Cbsmbersburg, 

**»rs w.s a Hillboan! tCia. innttl Pi.. iLd will bresk tbea tbu wlntw. Bunny XR AVFI TNn CHOW otS'^l csHcr Ust Pr-dny. wii satUfirto»7 fp.m Cits end Dr. Sblplcy, who did the idvinco 
* » LiUllVJ OnV/TT 1 flaiiciil fiirdr<'int. The show hid been oct work, will break in a new troupe of dv>ga dur- 

'’*100 April 4. This is the first time tn thlr- Inc tLeir s->are time thlt winter, ^ai. 
t^a tint Ficyd Kii^ ha* f*Ued *o Kellly, who had th* caOTa*. wUi o?>^Tate a 

Circus Carl Hagenbeck Now =' fc s’.'™™ a 

Showing in Amsterdam. RICHARD BROS.' SHOWS w i« cur to rourr* 
U.ll. — J T—: 1 J —— bin ihfw next year and make Ob.o and New 
noiland — Trained Wild ... . ^ vn-t territor*.—chas. eeillt. 

Animal Act* a Feature 

In tl.« big exhibition buildu-g. Palk e roor 
Volkniijt. in Amrieidam. n-rllaod. U cow the 
bjgaes: tnveling scow of Eut -ih"* the Ci-cua 
Corl Haroni-rk, from the fam.nt Hi.c-cWk 
Lrtn out .t Pteiiinsec. near Ilnni.'nrz. <»• m*;.ny. 
where thi* firm has the big animal park. The 
pMcran. of tve show incl'jdea reij- g ...j traioel 

Bailey Slew. 
Vr. Clark aayi tbit be la going to enlarge 

hia thrw cext year and make Ob.o and New 
Tork territorr-^CHAS, KEIEET. Start on Their Southern Tour temTor7.->.ii^ »o**rsr*. 

herds Bn*.’ Sl'ina. now In Ketituciry. VISITS RINGLING*BARNUM SHOW Rlchtrdf Bii*.' Sl'ina. now In Ketituciry. 
have fierted <n their ?cmtlein tr.nr. The show 
v.ect icTo Keatisky from Goii-^.nde. III., and 
up to cow, has f'ltP.d bueir.ess p><d. Mina- Tsyiorrine. III., iept. 29.—The writer t 

the Johnny Jones ExpoaJV''*. Some nrw canvas 
Was purcbaiied by Mr. kithards while io La.-ii- 

added to the propram. The clrcna exhiNted on 
the Stuttle Field, and was the aeoond circus 

nam Sht-w, ia t'ow srork.cg with twenty-eight 
lepfoer. inp horaea, which Mr. Hapeeberk 
trjcgbt only !• ar months ago frcni the horse 

tireedlrg r'.ace, Trakelmer.. in Kurt Pnis la. 
Tbrre are groope of 3, 4. d. 10 and 12 in one 
V't. Mrcuel ut rxog also tides hU An erlcan 

C., B. & H. CIRCUS 

Closes nt Lancaster, Mo. 

g.-ad stand.—CYUrS D. SIMPSON. 

ANDRESS IN CHICAGO 

t>»ik. LDd are haring great sneces*. M'. t -.ce fee. Ket.rucky. McryleCd. Tbgin 
Oinlselli rides the fSBOO« Jr.mpicg hcise Vir,(icia, Ohio. Mi bigan, \t»i« ..r«ii 
••Max.” There are Jots of ck/ws*. Stsim. i.,k„ta. Nebraska. Iowa utHl Mi—• cri. 
the man with the Iron bead. Is jnmicnp or, bis 
h'ead ill thru the ring. Wbeal pei forms a CARL CLARK'S SHOW CLOSES 
comical act sritb a dwarf mcle ced a d<.g. — 
Other pood clowns are AI*'ert. P’ppc. Trm - . n.-v hi- 
Max. Acathan and Pntfner and -.he tunny little ** I^m.srllle. 
itvarf. Klkh Maxtnl. Klkl and Saxln. a,; makl J***'^^ 

the people Ungta with their boxing kange- prK mg the people Ungb with their boxing kar.ga- 

™Of •i.-nii.ttw .ot. mrm tho Ptve XVsrtfns J'sIhrcTitie Fain and Mr Clark a wife tii^ wire artist, w'bo bse been with the Campbell- 
cswieti T. ’•*'•*'"■ »’'='> **»'«'» bc-SC. Bsilcv-nutcblnson Circus tbU season, was e 
KnrcJl’« ^re *Artnnl« I’nrte»A. Mr. at d Mr-. Cisude Daniels have Billboard visitor thia week. Mr. Celest said 

alL hrlne^e their ^ene lUnte. Ir.d.. and will play the show cloeed in Lancester. Mo.. Sept.-m- 
ISd iSan?? ^b£^ ■ne >•»« t- r.esa Wile., who had the her He ha. not .vet perfected hU plans 

eprmgs out of the top of the circus into the 
ring. A rery great attraction Is the st-jng 
man, I'reltbart, ‘‘who bites iron chains Into 
pleceg,** 

The proprietors of the Tlitcecbeck ?l)Ow are 
Eorenx and Henry Hapeobetk; general suiiecjn- 
tendent, Richard Sawadc, superintendent, 
Leoc Heie’ero; legal adjuftet, Mr. Van Hnnle; 
secretary, Vbco Hitcher; press agent. Me. 
•^kocxyii-ki; ticket sellers, Felix Wilhelm and 
Kichird 9aar; e<;ueetrian director. Simon Rlef- 
feiiach; soperinter.dent of preperty, Mr. 
Boei’kelmsi n; bandmaster, Atthur Groh; super¬ 
intendent of rlni; horses. Mr. Pelssket; su'*er- 
interdent of animals. Mr. Bchroeder; soperln- 
terdent of electric llelits, Mr. ^ielieold. 

The sujiennienvent of the menageile ia Mr. 
CinlsellE the son of tl.e former well-known 
• irena director from Moscow, Rusfia. In the 
menagerie is seer, what is claiia-'Hl to I'C th^ 
biggest mandviU in captivity, also what Is 
cliltned to tl.e tiniest polar bear, not bljpei 
than a terrier, in sdilltlen to six young tigers, 
five Hon®, eirht elephants, tw" llamas, four 
camels, ten pol.ar bears, one brown boar, some 

. ostrlchtw fr-tr Africa and Au tralia and all 
kinds of parrots, a very IntercBtmg bea«t la 
the wl its tail gnu and a d'vaif Ipoffalo from 
Celebes, called Area. 

The circus building at Zindroort. near 
.Amrterdam. was de*tr'>yed by fire on .kupust 
Id. The whole lulMIng burned d'lwn in two 
hours. 

The well kn'iwti Arthur ^xon. one of the 
three Saicin trofhers, died in Mnebiheim. 
Gennativ. .Vuguat 6 of long diseases.—FTlITZ 
WEGNER. 

S.-F. HEAVILY BILLED IN FRISCO 

Pan Franclseo, Sept. 2P—^The Sells-Floto 
Shows, which open here October fi for four days 
at Eighth and Market streett. are already Tery 
heavily billed. The paper is unusually at¬ 
tractive and a aoticeahle thing is the manner 
In which “Poodles” Uannaford's troupe Is fea¬ 
tured. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

Closes at Clay Court House, W. V*^ 
Back to Memphis, Teniiq for 

Winter 

By 'he time this sppeara In prlat the tlreat 
larger Circus will have closed Its season and 
gore Into winter qnaitert. The date of 
log was slated for OePber 4 at Clay Court 
House, W. Va. The show, as usual, will win¬ 
ter at Mempbta. Tenn., where It will be put 

BLACK PANTHERS 
Einturongs, Leopards, Pandas, Indian Porcupines, Indian Civets, Marble 
Cats, Giant llornbills, Monster Snakes. Pigtail Apes, Rhesus and Java 
Monkeys, Emus, Cassowaries, Curassows, Kangarods, Pumas, Bears, Wild 
Boars, Tigers, Lions, Zebus. Elk, Deer, Buffalo, Cockatoos, Parrakeets, 
Cranes. Storks, Ibises, Pheasants, Partridges, Peacocks and hundreds of 

other Animals and Birds. Greatest shipment ever Imported. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA, 
_KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI._ 

T4YLOR TRVNKS 

kmi F. SMITH CO. 
dNCOBPORATZD) 

MAKERS OF 

V't. Mftiei Bcrxog aUo jidc* hU An crlcmn •j-’., Camibrll, B«‘>y A Hu”hinK>ii Cl'.UB ChicBgo, Sept. 27.—Chtrle* .tndress, formerly 
blgh •ab<.«t hor*«, •‘Dun*.*’ which U out of i <he •►a --r kt Lan after. Mo., aft"' eonn«-vi»-d with the Chicago otfieg of The Bill- 
“Belle Mcdinm” and “Joe Allerton.'* The 27 aeek-. acconliCg to R-bert Wo-iy. who Nurd. wa» a Chicago vialtor tbit week. Mr. 
Hifiera H.elfeo.xch *r« doing an act 00 b'/TBe- ,,t. the aliow. "The ,11..w tonr>-d Alabama. AcdrefR wa* motoring from bl» home in Great 
♦•aik. LDd are having great aucega*. M-. t-..ne-fee, Ketitucky. MoryUnd. Vliginia. Weft Bend, Kan., to Iietrolt In a car fpe< ially built 
OiDlaeUi rldea tba fxrnoo* lumping hciBe Virginia, Ohio, Mi hican. Mei-wain. Soatb for bit o»c. He vir.te«l neveral old frlenda for bit ofc. He viatted aeveral old frlenda 

while la Chicago. On hit retnm Mr. Andrea* 
will atop iu Leaveewortb. Kan., and vUtt hit 
old friend, C. W. Parker. 

CELEST IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Bept. *0.—Charle* Celeet. famous 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

ESTIMATES FBEI. 

TEL-NN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
that will meet the most exacting 
requirements of any Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprise. Material. 
Workmanship and service the 
best. Call or write 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
SH Mifizine St, Nt« OrftMt, La. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Co. 
H. G. HUSBAND. Mp„ Natkville, Tenn 

SHOW TTIWTC 
CARNIVAL 1 Lilia 

SendforCatalogand Second-Hand Li*t 

J.C. GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

ABE ARONSON 
NOW WITH 

"PASSING SHOW OF 1921" 
Or.tlnauir of Ckmn Specialty of potting the rabbit 
dog In tbc time bag. Flrit produced at the New 
York IIippo<1ro.-nc. 

TENTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XEIMXS 
Made to full you. Khaki. Bed Triaamed. Striped, 

or Plain White 
SOUTH BEND AWNINfi CO.. Soetfc Bead. lad. 

TPilXA SHOW TENTS, SLACK TOPS 
I LM I V MERRV-aO-ROUNDCOVERS 
I Lll I ll candy tops AND 
I bl 1 I V CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUDI CATK SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT fc AWNING CO 
IK Sautb 4th Street. ST. LOUIS. MO 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM 
IROWNSVILLC. TEXAS. 

We haea piaoty Snakrc Send eaah ertth order 

SHOW AND TFMTC 
CONCEISSION I Ells I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. S***nd StM*t, • St.Loula. Me 

S10 W. 44lh 9t, NEW YORK. E. Randolph tL, CHICAGO. 

Monster Snakes, Pythons 
WANTEO-Aa AA BuiPMtw; a married man. and J* Black Leopards, Blnturongs, Pandas, Monks, STORAGE TRACKS FOR 

wi» ^ MB a Fbrd andu^ Indian Civeta, Cranes, Cassowaries. Animals. Birds and Reptiles of all kinds. daii D/\Ar> r- 
pUnt nf 10 toena J. W. OCK^ WeA Uata. 
loira. HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO., 

U.US ot Kinaa. RAILROAD CARS 
Kanaas City, Mo. blanok's storaoe. 8344 paM Am. piunmi.Pa 
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UN ITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., Chicago, Ill. . 

Gentlemen—We are pleased to advise you that we received all of the new tents for our use in 1921 and beg to state that aU of the tents 
TV’ere received, as usual, in plenty of time previous to our opening. 

Your tents have ^ivcn great satisfaction and are now, near the end of a strenuous season, in first-class shape. 
We are more than satined. Yours very truly, 

GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS, (Signed) i. D. Newman, Presidenl. 

WE RENT 
TENTS, CIRCUS SEA.TS 

Regular, Reservea,'Grand Stand 

FOR A.L.1. PURPOSES 
Place your orders now for 1822.delivery. 

UNIXED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
** Monestv and Square DeallnolOur Motto ** * 

218-231 Nortti Desplalnes Street, CH1CA.GO, lEL* 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Br CIBCUB SOLLT 

U. U. Tiunmt-a ha, gone to Hot Springs, 
Ark., for 1 rest and the t>eneflt ol the batlu. 

Al 5. Caraea’ ,Circtu played a ona-niglit 
ttand to a packed tent at WicbiU. Kan., Aeu- 
teirher 24. 

Billy Rhode*, the vell-kTiown tinging aeru 
bat, •ar* that he baa dOlt the “np In th- 
cKtB'la” .tow. 

UINII^ORIVl CARS 
Bidjes, Emblems. Buttons, Btnners, FUfS, Pennants 

f Of AM Purposes 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO. 

19 South Well' Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

be connerted with Tom A'Utinson’a Dog, 
Pony and Monkey Show. 

Earl Shipley, of the Sells-Ploto Clrcna, has 
been laid up In .St. Joseph’s Hospital, Belling¬ 
ham, Wash., with blood poisoning ii> his right 
arm. Shipley auys that he is all right now 
and back on the Job. During hia abeence. Paul 
Jerome handled the mall. 

of 
member ot 

Eccene an.1 F'nney. acrobat*, are pUying 
their tirst tour of the TuU houaes with their 
BOTelt^ triple bar act. 

Tam Hart, aon of BUiy and Bes'le Hart 
the Il.igei:t>eck-Wallace Circu*. is a membei 
B. F. Keilh'a Boys’ Band. 

The Wcody Family <>|>ened nod rIOMd tho 
teatoo with the Campbell, Bailc* & liatchln.un 
Clrcu* and returned to home at Joplin, Mo. 

Mrt. May Burlap writes that aason; tho 
many friend* she met while working the 
Saginaw (Mich.) Fair was Madame Fnllei, 
pelBuat. 

Abe OoUUtein left the .Howe Show at Nor¬ 
folk, Va.. and la ih'w with the Bubin A Cherrr 
irarniral) Showi He has the bannera with 
Jack Klni'a Wild W’ett. 

frank N. Clinton rltited the John Bt'binsor 
Clrcna a’ CTuittrnooga, 'Tenn., Settfember 22 
and met s number cf frienda, incloding Ber¬ 
man and Berule Griggs. 

ret'-her _^lth. press agent of the Wallet 
ndi?i| 

SHOW--CARNIVAL TENTS 
8AC B. CQ'rrCT’t MIL.L 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA, GA., ST. LOUIS. MO ; NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

Little Grace Roberts closed with the Mighty 
Doris St Col. Femri (camiTal) Showa ac 
Tlmcr.iniD, Md., and is taking a rest at her 
home in the Bine Ridge Mouiitains of Virginia. 
Mis* Roberta aays that she will be back in 
the cirrns field rezt season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Lane lyid Barry Eliaa 
vi8:ted the Kparbs Show at Chambeisbtirg, Pa.. 
September 22, and found business Tery good 
and the parade a tine one. They say that the 
show la an excellent one and that they were 
well treated by Manager Cbarlee Sparks. 

CIRCUS AND CAR SHOWS, NOTICE! 
IDEAL WINTERINg QUARTERS FOR RENT NOW AT NITRO (NEAR CHARLESTON), WEST. VA.' 

Circiit, cariilTtl and car thowmm are invited to winter with in.ir uutfii§ at .Niiru. just below Cbarleamn. 
West Vlrgtnla, on the C. and O. and K. and M., Nmt York Central Llnea. We can a'-commodate every 
tented attraction in America, with fifty mile* of ttackaM Inalde our grounoa; thousand* of feei of ateam- 
hnated floor ipaoe, ring barns; two thousand four, five and aix-room irodevn houses; machine and car repair 
simps; slgres; bank; (hie achouli; police and fire department*; sUbles with atiple pasiutes and ctwap 
forage. Tvery heuae and building eiuipped with water, ga* and electrldty. Uo-isei rent from S7.00 to 
f23.no per month, with bath. TVaiSaae. $5 00 per car per month to large shows. Our own railroad 
eguipment Iniede reservalJon. WE.«T VIRGINIA IS A GOOD STATE FOB AN HVRLT APRIL OPFA'- 
INO. WRITE OR SEND AGENT TO J. SHIRLEY ROSS. Real EsUU Oealtr, Box I07B, CharUileB, W. Va. 

L. Main Circus, ii rper frw weeks' ling a I 
racatkn In Atlantic City after a moat roc- 
“Msful aeaaon with the rircoa. 

J. fuller informa that Jack Welaa, of Mellno. 
Wrias and RbraJes, broke his toe at the laet 
performance of "I'p In the Clouda” show at the 
Garrick Theater, Chicago. He la doing nicely. 

Benoit Kelly saya that the following ehow 
people are aronnd Los Angeles: Ed Wiley of 
AtUsTioto Cirrus; Eddie B'own, "BIU" Rice 
aad Jtrk Cr< ake. Sella fUito is expected In 
bo* Angflea the latter part of October. 

Warree Lewis’ new circus ticket offlee 
motor car was crashed Into on Main street. In 
.Inn Arbor. Mich . September 27, by an in- 
ternrhsD car and badly damaged. ITie driver 
“sciped by Jumping. Lewis aays that he was 
an eye witneaa. 

Jnrt before the final performnnee of thi 
"••ter L. Main rirctw. Burns O'BulliTan, 
maiiacir of tlw show, was presented with a 
'Nautltul gold wstch and chain hy the ftdks 
Ni the show. Kay O'Wesney. equestrian dl- 
reefor. was given g leather haad !iag full of 
food cigars, by the performers. Mr. O’Wesney 
Tin join the Veal Bros." (carnival) Shows aoil 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

SaU Sale 

THE NEW YORK TENT 6 TARPAULIN CO.. 
I9HOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

10 a 16 12 a 20 

471 4th A««., NEIW YORK 
PhoiM, Madison Sqtiar* 1790 

G. Alicndorf, of Hiawatha, Kaiu. informs 
that the Barnra Circes. showed then September 
17, playing to cupeclty. business. The show 
made such a decided hit with the pabilc that 
Mayor John White notified Mr. Barnet that in 
the future hi* license and water feet sronld be 
free, 

Arthur Day. a well-known cticns man. la liv- 
lug in Augusta. Me., where be ia oondnetlng 
a chicken ranch. Mr. Day has been associated 
with the “white tops” for more than 20 years. 
.Aside from conducting hit chicken ranch Mr. 
Day takes more than a passing InterMt In local 
politics. 

Mrg. George Jennier and aona visited the Howe 
Show at .Norfolk, Va., go September 26. They 
met many old friends and wish to thank them for 
the many courtesies shown them. They say that 
everytliing looks good in spite of the fact that 
the show has i-overcd over 14,000 miles this sea¬ 
son. 

Abe Arnnaon and his rabbit and elephant 
dogs are with tha “Passing Show of 1921.’’ and 
going ever for a hig hit. Abe was a vlaitor 
to The Hiliboar,t otiioes when the show played 
nt the new Shubert Theater In Cincinnati last 
week. “The big top ia paraffined and doesn't 
leak,’* eaya Arenton. 

Martin Morales and family, who were with 
the Walter L. Main Circus this season, closing 
with the show in order to pla.v fair dates, 
stoppr-d off in Cincinnati and visited The Bill¬ 
board ofll'-es un their way from Toledo, O., to 
Macon, Ga. They will play Georgia fairs and 
then go into Texas. 

The Rtngling-Barnnm and the John Boblnaon 
shows are battling fur billing space in aevsral 
North Carolina towns, according to Joe Roberts 
There was quite a gathering of cirrus agents in 
front of the Academy of Music at Raleigh. N. 
C., recently. They Included George Moyer. Bart 
Rutherford. Frank O’Donnell. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
and Car Manager Hopper, of the MogitaB-Bow- 
ers Ballard Shows. The Ringling .No. 1 Car 
came in with George Goodheart and hia crow. 

(Continued on page 66) 

WALTER F. DRIVER, President. _ CHARLES G. DRIVER. Sec’y and Treaf* 

DRIVER BROTHERS, k 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET. CHICAGO, ILL. 

We Are Now Working on Circus Orders for 1922 Delivery. 
LET US SUPPLY YOU. 

SIDE SHOW BANNERS! BEAUTIFUL HIGH-LIGHTS! ^ NEW IDEAS! 
CONCESSION TENTS, DOLLS, BLANKETS, CHINESE BASKETS. 

^ ■ > Driver Brand the Best on Earth < 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR REQUIREMENTS. LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: HAYMABKET ML 
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WALTER ^NEALAND 

Closes With John Robinson Show_ 
Will Produce and Manage Indoor 

Circuses 

THE CORRAL 
RINGTAU.S, $15.00 Each. 

nOA CONSTRICTORS—npvrr so rh»-a)t- 7 ft. long. $10.00 Esch; 8 ft. 
lon>;, $15.00 Each. 

MONSTER BABOON—fine pit attraction— $250.00. 
Several good Lions and 1.^‘opards for sale. 

BARTELS, 
44 CORTLANDT STREET, .... NEW YORK CITY. 

Tcfl ru»^*‘r Wirt* tr. know If Tf.rinir I>"U<- 
n^mombrri. wii’trj in W;ir.n. 

Th.- Kaplfn ‘ireatrr .o’lirw* pUr.''! 
*h*re l»^t 'lir-h. T>-<\ a) « e».ks: ‘ Wjr not 
» few Ilncii fr>tn T.-»aa HoOV’ 

Walter D. (NtaUrnl. well known clirng pr,«s 
aK4-nt and a< t<>r. was n Bllinoard T|«ilur at 
t'inrlnnatl on Tnndjjr, hVplftnbrr :;7. $lo;ipio' 
o»«T m mult fioui A lietlllp, x. C., »berr 
I.e il.ai.d a lilBlily MiMp^aful cnBaseniPnl a« 
pr<aa agent vull- Hip John Kopbinaon OI<ths 
on SppirmliT k’li. on Ilia way to Oilragu. whiT" 
lip will oP‘-n .in ngi-niy and jianigp and oigar- 
lap ’itidiNir rln ut-ea fiT a hlg Clilejirn roneprn. 
Mr. Npiiland reiPitiB liu tm-aa as picpllent wuh 
tlip John lt»liinau:i ('lirua and at-ya iIip i*. n 
will laat well II t(' November. lip has v ■''••■'I 
.'oniraila with onp of tbe blygert aupni Ii-m m 
riiUago to manage ai.d prodnrp indiMir iirni.pa 
•tarling within IIuppp wpoka, booking indoor 
cirniKi'a into vaiidpv.IlP thratprs. and atato 
that around Novr-mber 1*0 he will inaugurate 
a big II do<ir riieita to play around ftileagii for 
twenty wpeka, using a program of twelve b|; 
eiirua sets. lie sfient a plea'ant day with 
The ftdlboard staff In Clnrlnii.-itl and m.inT 
reirlnle< enrea of olden days wrere exehanged. 

.Mr. .Nealand la the anihor of “The ruer.” a 
ttory of drvUB and small town life, which he 
plaT“d over the leading vaudeville elreiiltt for 
the p.'ivt six years, lie announced he will n.i 
play flat art this s'ason. bnt, will pridure and 
write aits for vaudeville, handle the proniv 
tien and publleily gapir ai.l retl,-p fpim rli' 
white tops. He will make nis temie rsry be^d- 
qtiartera 1p. care of The Billboard offiees In 
Chirago for the prosont. 

From the Texas Kidd Tr ntiei Show, 
Is featured with Tcms Kldil s small ■ 
eoicpar.v; “Te>aa He'd hud the miefor' 
have one <f hit l’<”‘t rider*, •r.aidj.’ I 
■It Bei be, .\rk. whin a h. r»e fill w, 
latter and nr- ke H» U-g. Indian Joe I* 
.irrlval with ihe »h<i« •• 

. which 
■arnival 
■••me to 
laid up 
.Ill tiie 

< a Iste 

Tlie inerea*p Ir the price of ee 
fa given .» «auee for the ‘'Ian.- 
Knund up organizallon to turn its 
the Sonthwest, aid It w.ll j.roi.uii 
the field until lie,emt.er. The 
ha* bendhd nine i’m test* ihU *i 
Me-srs. fliney and Hafler ’wile 
record In this line of amukcments. 

Novelty Acts for f^ide Show, Musical .\cts, Colored Performers for 
Minstrels, Slide Tromlx)ne, Ticket Sellers. Must join at once. Ad¬ 
dress C HAS. SPARKS. Route: Salisbury, Md., Oct. 7; Crisfieid,Md.,0ct.8; Dillon, S.C., 
Ocl IB; Newberry, S. C., Ocl 11; Laurens, S. C., Ocl 12. 

There lave huw-n a number of vyy sneccssfal 
• intesi* f.iilli^l this jeiu. an.| th*.‘ have alw 
Ih-pd simp not remiini ri<.ivp proi.'.sitions either 
to the mai.acemmti <r the contestants n<w- 
ever. summed up. end from a general *taDd- 
IHiint, the per.-entage of siicces«es h.is been cn 
l>*r with that of almr.st an.v otlur t uslness, all 
branches of wliirb have unffered. 

CHARLES 8IEGRI8T T6-ft. Pullman, C-whoel steel trucks; Baker beating system; equipped with electricity—Delco lighting 
astern. Hat 5 staterooms dmint room, kitchen, etc. All completely equipped and furnished throughout, 
InrluJitig beddtns, linen, china, silverware, furniture, rugs, range, etc. Beady to go on the road In fast 
pawenger service. Also Baggage Cara, Comblnatloo Cara, iilerping Cart, etc., rebuilt. 

SOUTHERN IRON L EQUIPMENT COIdPANY. Atlanta. Georgia. 

rpllp T.vnch p.>'.rfard*.d on Seprember 2-*, fr.ira 
the P.eilevup lloepiral. New York Cll.v. that 
the turgpon* thire fierformcd the o{.crat,on 
imcniKucd in last I'.puel on her knee and her 
mind 1* greatly r*licvp»|, as Ihc.v fo’iod no 
periostitis, altho they did find a sm.ill fc.iMiirc 
of rhe knee te nes iiiid * rumrured pcrl<'Sj..uni. 
Save she 1* rr-«ting ensil.v nn.l wcold sreatl.r 
appreciate letters frrra friends. 

Breaking in New Casting Act 

ast tbe “Hoc’* ;f that wnr cansed by the hard to exrel In speed and thrills. Paul Hnn* 
trick roper of the show spinnln' out the "Wed- sen, artnt director, end Lou Ceggor, assistant, 
ding Iting" (tjg loop) on the horse. kept the events flying, so that the program was 

A cowgirl, well known at contests, wut In- spersled thro withont a single hitch in an 
Tlfed to make a speech at a Woman's Club aviiage ot two and three-fourth hours, 

on the subject, “Horses I've Known.” When Tliere wore IS entries In the BuIIdogginr 
she got ihere an’ smiled nn' bowtd an Mid contest, 1« in Bronk Riding and 11 in Calf 
bow henored ehe felt to be among those tv'ping. The crowds were the largest ever 
presert. she conilnnod: "On the show 1 work recorded in this part of the country, filling the 
I really don't know any of the horses very e.noo specially .-onitmeted “bleachera'' aud ev- 
well tecause they keep rhanglng tny mounts, cry parking space to capacity each day. The 
They ray I m.ike the horses ringtailed, knot- campaign of ^ucational publicity put over by 
headed and Ignorant; ao really, ladiea, tho Manager and Pwducer John A. Stryker, of 
horses I’v knewn have all been either bays. Kearney, Neb., had good effect. When it was 
grrya oi Cc«sack ho-sevi which, as you kn..w. announced that Ed Ilerial, of Antioch, Neb., 
doti't understand English.” There things were had won the calf roping, the audience went 
told In ail serlonsness on the part of tbe folks wild with “Hurrah fur Nebraska.” Several 
Tve irentioned, some sea-ons ago, beeore local outlaw horses were in tbe contest, and 
ther were prominent, an' knew much a’out these did their part toward drawing crowds 
Wil’d West stuff in reality. from communities thus represented. Bndwelser 

1 had a letter yesterday fnm my friend that P'»«> 
sells tbit “Burkin' Horse ?alve." an’ he nays “"J r leer to'.rtT;! m 
that he’s had a great se.ison. Kas a nevy ICw Jay C \.neii in luT 
product fer next sesacn ca'led “Allld Sneaks.” n'annvt 

.Hck rwer's 'u"lhelr*‘rct‘tj'gSl" ««^r.ndTic^him‘" AMMt\i^boo^‘‘Va^;e*off 
L /es It ofo colJf ““<* Amell was b ft on the ground to be picked 

advantigo or used at nights In goln fnm the unconscious by the emergency doctor and 

V*? Ille **'* ‘'owboys. He was resting easily at lust 
hold-out without the losers gettln wise the reports, and It was hoped that he wou^d soon 

bird ever left the game. Sounds good. Mavbo out again. Bla.k Jack threw all niwwould- 
It i». There are now IhtcHl under <he headm riders aod mannired to kick Harrr K>b4*rts 
of “Brr.nk Rider, < .,j6; under different kind* sufficiently to throw him out ot the contest 
of “Pr»t Bronk Rtdin' Sadlb-s, -tGS; tinder after throwing him Into the fence. Texas Slim 
“Bionu Riders’ Alibis.” Tfi.Mfl (but none of received a wicked kick In the back of tlie head 
’em srem to be g-aid enough); tinder “World’s after being thrown In the bareba. k r-onl.-st, 
Champion Bronk Rider, 2.T«—not countin' those ‘•Rar-T Teddy,” tlie bucking steer, add-d th eo 
who .opalfer themfelvca b.’st; “Be^t Fiontler m«» “sealps” to his heavily laden girdle b.c 
Contest Ever.llcld'' (every enc that wus ever tossing his man each d.iv in Ihe thiid Jump. 
Idi'led eff arAwheie); “Most ropiihip Cowboy” (Nq one has yet annexed the Jino bonus offered 
tall of ’em. with themselves); “Most Popuhir for the cowboy who could ride liim six bucks.) 
Cov-giri” (ditto); “MarJrrt Ruckin’ n<-;-se In In the grand finals Ed Ilerinn won first In 
Ihe World" (fsk the ri-ler the name of the Roping, Tony Swam first Ir Bulldogging and 
horse that disqualified him. So long. SOBER Tex Cooper In the Bronk Riding. First in 
f*AM. Rareback Riding was won by Charlie Swartx, 

while Sammy won first In N'lh Trick Roping 
HOLDREGE (NEB.) ROUNDUP and Tiick Riding. Tommy Douglas (Supple 

Si) pleased and thrilled the crow-ds, and so di(l 
■ I’ralile Lilly and Jessie Roberts In their rides 

X. .a - 1. O . ..o —' „ horses. Mr. Stryker left for Kearney. 
IIoMrege, Neb., fSppt. -S.—Tlie Froriier where the business Interests are assisting him in 

Round-up. staged here by the Holdreg" Ch.im- staging Kearney's tlilid annual Roundup nt the 
b. r of Coiumerec In t-onnection with the iiurraio County Fair grounds on Septemb-i 2». 
l*umpkin Show pt.ived a great success in every 30 sod October 1. 

Word from I>irelte and Si.bUtte was to the 
effect that these two glojin de-troyers bid 
signed papers, tiesr-beer rhe<-ks and everything 
els- imi-seiry to in.nke up a pirtnerslnp com¬ 
bination of nutty Wild Wert clowns and havi? 
agreed to e.it «iit of the same nose-bag next 
season Pay they have had a successful sea. 
Mill *t.d are bendid for the tall timbers to count 
their herb*. 

Frank Ouskey (Little Llxrle), with the 
chirry 4 Haney organization, pulicri a g mi 
• nr at Cape Girsrdeau. Guskey was riding 
on a street car and wanted to stop at bit 
hoteU mldwiiy between the grounds and the 
d»iirt, and get bin trunk chc-k from a hand¬ 
bag to secure hla trunk at the depot. Just 
how to ofttalr. the rlierk without losing • me 
w-BS a problem, but Guskey solvid 't by te''li g 
the tcoiormsD a funny story, timing the story 
so that It w-culd I'e nearly finished aa they 
reached a spot opfOsHe the "hotel. Then he had 
the motorrran bold the car while he chased tin 
s’alrs and got the check before he could fin¬ 
ish the story. 

Mrs. J. C. Hunt wrlt(^‘ “T wonder if anr 
nf the readers of The Billboard, especially 
“The Corral,” would he able to giv« n-e aii.v 
news of Joe Hunt, since the date of .kugu.it 
1-Tb T heard he won several contest events at 
the Bozeman Roundup this year and ho wired 
me at the lime, and while^en route to Denver, 
Col., to be ready to come to him at Denver. 
He puechased a tstd automobile at Denver 
r nd re nt me the •bill of sale.’ and since that 
''ay (Atiguet 13) I b.ive not be.ird from bim. 
He may have met with foul play in the moun¬ 
tains around Dei.ver, and the suspense I am 
suffering is terrible. He bad two or three 
sildles and I know be liad eonsiderable cash 
with him. If any (vmtest hands eon tell me 
anvlhlng about jee it might gaye my mind. 
I’lease write or wire me. chare* .•olloet. «3ro 
or the Wild West Pl.ow with Wortham's 
World's Best Shows (ptr ronte In The Bill- 
'■oard).” 

“TTie Altnea _ (Cal.) Roundup.” writes 
“Spike'' Ppackinsti, "was a gnat success, with 
goftd wcBtber and go<id g'ounits tn work on, 
and exceptionally good crowds every day. Nel¬ 
son Monroe wa* the manager at;d attended to 
• verything. fr'-m seeing that every cow)e-v got 
u •r.uare dtti to prying off at night. T'le show 
at Lakerlew, Ore., from a financial standpoint 
"as a surress, with siso gold weather nml at- 
tendanre. but the management bad annoiim.-d 
that ary radd'e under sixteen-inch swell run' 1 
lie catd. and thee started to bar sll the o.;t- 
dldo boys. Tbe Judges refu«<nl to let nnyme 
'Obsllfute for Ske-'ter Rill Rcbhir.s. who b- d 
his leg broker, there. M Inntrs 'n rlrting ev - its 
were 0* follows: Brork Riding. With .Sadd'i— 
First, Bass Richardson <$.3.‘.0>: (mcond. An iir 
Wrtrwn >($l7r.): third. I'.nt McCanhy (JT.'.I. 
Rareback Rronk Riding—First. S7!>; se. in.!. 
f2S: spilt three ways among Bass Richardson.' 
H. L. Bennett tnif I e«lle VanRI;-.er. pteei R'd 
Ing—F'lst.s Bars Riehardsnn; seemnd. I.'-s'I- 
VsnRIper. It Is Ihe writer’s opinion that Ih 
roundup commllte.' at Icitevlew would do w II 
to change the maragement of sbow. Will send 
in the results of the Mc.Arthur and Cola - 
vllle shows later." 

this, .-oupl'd with the luallty and quannty of I*Kik at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. >f»rrrre WTlbur Woket and 
frontier livestock funiU.ied, made a prog mm Just Hie kind of a hotel you want may be listed P'mn'nif faking an act »o ^ 

winter. How abont tbe trip. I.eo HendrlcKS^ 
------ Harry Allen and wife ate planning on spend- 

FRED STONE AND COWPUNCHERS WITH RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS .LwaT.^er iooDE^^^^^^ 

■ ^ ^-Ir] UNDER THE MARQUEE 
i (Continued from page fi.%) 

tf|||E2L Immediately the smiling fu'-es of Jim Donsl 
tB. sou Mayer wi-re around to the .\cadrmv 

jSt “ W Ir There was a big bunch of 
I mV . — ■S v'L.JbLi iroui»-s organized for next season! Clvde 31*1 
I * A lorv, ahead of a hall also Ihere.^and 

' L ^ ■ Wa Routagosa, better known as Guy Wheeler, 
y T “ Sieimi calliope, player, formerly with tblls- 
B EIoIo circus, lost hla uocle, L. O. Romagnsa 

‘ Jk^Kr I-a.. who pusstul away September 
' JBgn I hla entire 

Dear Rowdy; Aa “Blit” Shakespeare (er wi z 
It “Bill” Hilllar?) said “Every dog has hif day. 
1>ut a stitrb in time saves many a pair of 
ItantB.” Rum of the ftir.ny ihinga I person.illc 
hsTe herd cracked by different folks In Wild 
West btzness: . 

One teller, who has a big repiitat.on nt tilcK 
an* fsp.cy cowboy lider. made hla firs; ‘.-Ip 
West rn a rlrciw and Wild West show train. 
Goin’ thru Texas eaily one uornin*. a roundup 
outfit, consistin’ of chuck wagon, bed wagon, 
ct\y. etc., cooid be se?n pullin’ across the fiat*. 
"Gee wbU, lookit the Gypsy camp. How tin 
them people make a Uvin’ tradin’ ho.-rea in 
this part of the country,'' wuz the remark fif 
cm BOW xiromtoent trick rider. Another 
prominent trick roper of today wu* ttandir* 
alongside the “yet" oJ the Wild West ah^w 
that he wut with, an' herd the “Doe” aaj he 
thought a certain tone bad a ring hone. He 

Ram Freed, who was hntinrwa manager lhl« 
aciiaon tor Lincoln Bros ' Circus, writes that hi' 
h IS sigiDxl rontrarl* to go ahead of "lUp Van 
Winkle,” which opens 0<-loh«'r 17, The slut" 
will play Ihe Klaw A Krlaiigcr Time, rarryhiK 
a carload of sceiicrv and a six’clal line of jwiper 
Kifti-en |ic»ple will l>e In the compan.v. BH' 
I'.cecher will tnanuge Ihe .umpany. 

While LIndcinan Rios' Clr< us played Ilcbren 
Wis, Scplcmlirr ’.’2, I'lc following show pcopli 

were visitors: Waller Goilmiir and wife FntiV 
Hall aid wife, Harry Winlermute and wife. 
Holl* Wlntermiilr nnd wife, Harry Kowler snd 
wife, and llsndmaaler Width. The (ahow ni.i ''’ 
a line Impres Ion wiHi all, ncxipdlng to I'lHT 
Lindemrn Tbe eeasi.n closed at Waldo, Wl* 
on Oclolicr 1. 

This Intemting plrrure was wiipped In Chlcagn while the Hlnglhiv-nsrniim cirni* w«» pliylug that 
. Tho-. In lb* picture are. readlug (rora left to right: Top Kew 4.»w l-Tlnt. J<ihniiv Hutiis. RrJ Hiib- 
• Ftir.lt Giislcy Kr.-d Rionr, W. Haney. (> Compton (baa. .N’ellanii and Frank .Smith. lloHoia 
r- Art noden, flank Dumell. Joe Lotrla ind Hud ll'rlln. 

II 
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COMPLAINT LIST at JefierwiD (’ily. Mo. Mtrle K'ing was busy 
iliirin); ilip ctiliiv J<f. pniriiCfnjeDt entpr- 
tatninic rplafives. ••Blarkio" I>ill<T and wifp 
wer* alan busy In thp came ••<irou;)atlon.” 
Richard I^etto, E. Sheeban. End Johnsoa. 
Uoy Kuali uiid •'lUai kie" iJryle weie initiated 
in ’he Moiiae at Freeiairt, III. 

At Karaas City the ahrw was visited by 
Jim Orr. wb'j stuMied off on his way to Ko< hes- 
ter. yinn., to rec* ive treaimi nt from 
Mayo llrotbers for csncer. Mm. IlsWulns ia 
on the roaj to lecovery after a piolongwl ill- 
nesi. Moile Hanley, Err;^ .T tt. 
“ShavlDgs'* Company and Arthur D>ygs, former, 
ly a car manager; Arthur Ehillips. i..;;:., ' 
one of Irons 6t Cli-muge's attractions; Otto the 
Kioto, Killy Knger t.Mis. Otto Kioto). Harry >}. r>. 
Leahy, Max Dillae (formerly of - 
and »'!fe, and Charley 
rial officer, visited the show at b<itb 
City and Toi eki. 

Jules Tumour was very busy entertaining a^'ser 
relatives and friends at Kansas City, us w;.s now I 
I.illlan Kincai'e, It being Ullian's piesent h-me man < 
and Jclas’a former home. Colon°i Hall, of lagt t 
I.aneasltr, Me., was a vislti.r at St. Joseph, ^11 
and Ttobe Thomas was visited by relatives and dosin 
friends here. Impor 

M'ith the closing date set for October 18, all shew 
are busy getting ready for what they Intend to cOOK 
do after the aesaon Is over Roy MacDonald 
sayi he opens at Boston on the 21th with JQ| 
the woodchoppera act. Several of the acts 
and exectflvea are pl.inning shirt vacations In 
places before they even tonslde.' the subject of Joh; _ ___ 
wi'iier orenpation. well known in the tented circles for his for- 

<'hM. Kennc ley Is having bis brother design mer connections with the Sparks Circus, Is a 
a special meilal for bravery to be presented proud father these days, Mrs. Sparks having 
to Baud Top Dutch. The bravery mentioned presented him with a fine baby girl—Nancy 
was shown in a recent aerial flight that Bell—on September 23, John retired from the 
•‘Dutch’* made et Marshall, Minn circus game aeveral years ago to enter the 

Wm. Tell Bo]»r who has been with “Peck’s moving picture game and at the present time 
.Bad Boy" ever so long, was an alMay visitor la well known in Pennsylvania movie circles 
at Beardstowa. HI.—STANLEY DAWSON (on as manager of the Vandergrift Auditorium, 
the show). 

EMERICK WITH LOEW CIRCUIT 
WHEELER BROS/ SHOWS - 

- Robert Emerlck. who has been epeclal agent 
Headed for the Sunny South " for the Rlngllng Bros.-Bamum & Bailey Com- 

b'ned Shows during the pait season, closed Oc- 
_ , . e, u • 1. » tober 1 in Riclimund. Vs. He was In charge 
Brail ess In North Dakota fell off somewhat billing at the closing stand. M* Emerick 

due to poor crop conditions, but south Dakota, jeft Richmond for Memubis, where he imme- 
Nebraska and Colorado gave the Wheeler diately entered the employ of the Loew Southern 
Bros ’ Shows fair matinees and good night gQ(] Southwestern Circuit. He has ^en as- 
houtes at nearly every stand. .At Midland. S. signed to the Ixtew New State and Palace thea- 
I> . the show pla.ved tn the Brule River Indian ters In Memphis, where he has charge of all 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
tent show to play the mountain country of l. this denartment will he auhlisherl 
Colorado, the weather man was kiud to the „ aepanment will M puDlisnea 
munagiment and the show encountered only opinions Or rssiders OT ThS Billboard on 
the balmy Indian summer brand of weather ony phase of the outdoor show world, 
thru the entire Cdoredo trip. As evidence of good fai^h it is re- 

the iJ'?- the show’s quested that letters be signed and ad- 
the legal adjuster, has entirely recovered from a A 

serious oiieration for appendicitis at the oresses giveri. Anonymous letters will 
= —- Ottawa, Can., hospital and will rejoin her hus- ^ot be tolerated, but signatures will be 

fhand with the sl ow this week. withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
Kveryliody's friend. Wm. B. (Bill) Lacev, '■ ' ' 

inanager^for who baa had charge of the dining car during 
.. Yvaa obliged to close at H.siikinson, 

- having been suddenly 
- -- down alley) at Mii<neai>ol<.a on account 

\Miite formerly spe- pesg of hia daughter. 
[aneas .Mam ger A1 F. M'lieeler v 

_ Akron. O.. Sept. 23, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

My act was included in a big show booked by 
James 11. Uib.soo for the Akron Industrial Ex- 
posilion. Full salaries we^e not paid the per¬ 
formers, but some were g.ven SIS to get awav 
from here. Mr. Gibson, it has been said, is emn- 
nected with some coming shows in Cleveland and 
Canton, O., and also wa.s associated with one 
staged in Clarksburg. W. Va. 

(Signed) PRUP. B. ARMAND. 

ALI.EN STEPHENSON TRIO, performers, 
Coniilalnant, Lewis Kiggisa, 

jiXUi S. Second sL, 
Marahalltown, la. 

FOX. BILLY, carnival seneral agent, 
Complamant, K. 0. McCarter. 

General Delivery, 
Smitbera. W. Va. 

GREGG, ANNA B., piano player, 
Oimplalnant, Lewis Kigglns, 

6i';.4 8. Second st., 
Marshalltown, la. 

The third day of white-top activities for t 
the city of Norfolk, Vs , with the first ball ♦ 
game of t league championship series and the 4 
Field minstrela thrown in for opposition, found ^ 
the flowi* Great London big top Jammed at ♦ 
the night |-cTformtnie. However, It was Roa- ▼ 
Boke Rapids, one of a cluster of five mill ▼ 
towns, that afforded the troupe Its first old- ▼ 
ftshioned “sett-'em-on-the-straw” small town ▼ 
gill cirens day in two weeks. The big show ^ 
tod side shows did utmost capacity .afternoon ♦ 
sod night. That the show has steppe-d into the • 
territory where the South is coming back ♦ 
strong is manifest to ail. The Howe show is ♦ 
b the money—and It's in for a .'omfortable A 
*tt.r. 1 

The Matlock-Le Tourneau troupe of acrobats > 
opened with the show at Franklin and their ^ 
ofTcrlngs scored decisirely with the troupe and *“ 
the public. They add thre^ swinging ladders. “ 
a fl.ving perch and a weh number to the big 
•serial ladder display, which is. Indersl, a big. 
pri'tly midair spectacle Their acrohatie i f. 
staged on the track in front of the gr.mdstand, 
ia sjH-.Hly, novel and smartly eottiimed. 

William •'Shorty'* Aldrich, known ihe S'n'es 
•nd Cinada over as “five feet of llihograpning 
dynamite,” who h.is been bsek with the show 
for several months, stepfH*d Into the arent at 

BILL” FARLEY COMES BACK 
will J. (Bill) Farley is again one of The Billboard “family.” having 

Just taken up his duties as Billboard representative at Los Angeles. 
He will have no office in Los Angeles, but will conduct his business from 
hts home at 1611 Washington Boulevard, Venice, Cal. Needless to say 
Mr. Farley would be glad to have his friends look him up when out that 
way, and the same old hearty welcome at his hands is assured. He has 
been taking life easy since relinquishing the management of the St. Louis 
office of The Billboard, and says he is now “fit and trim.” 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Dwight Bldg., S. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ave. 
Phones: Bell, 3403 Main. Home, 3403 Harrison. 

Rnannke Rapida as a clown cop—at the re<iue<it 

•urftee a« t pinch hitter duetto the dep.irt ire Everybody please take note of *2* n B^'V^vier**tn”Rlivham^ton* 
"( the farceur who had worn th* tin star with ration of the Kansas City office and the tele- of his father, B. B. Ackley, in Binghamton, 
Kenneth W.ilfe’a fun brigade, and he went phone numbers.. After an interim of ‘lifee He said that ^ was driv- 
over for a flork of laughs, two assists and in- months the writer is again at service in ing thru from El Paso, Tex., to Aledo, 111, 
ntimerahle ehiickies. “Rhort.y’* has ^en sec- the Kansas City office of The BillbosM. Ctll tt w v t .• i.k ei. v 
ond m.in with all the Mg ones, hanging the ell and see if this is not a sure enough Billboard Art Hughes has closed with the J. Dong, 
paintings with gratifying success for many offiiv. A hearty welcome extended all show Sforgan No. 2 Compan.v and Is now in char^ of 
Tears, but It is the opinion of the Howe Great fdk*. 1,*'''.,..’'""'’^“ theatrical Exchange. 301 Ozark 
londnp family that daring those years the the- ■ _ . Building here, 
alnral game's gain hts h^n clown alley's loss, Mrs. George (Hattie) Howk has anfflclently 

The North Carolina Stale Board of Health rei-overed from the operation she underwent at Here are a few of the A. E. A. performers 
rave Robert E. Hayea, purchasing agent and St. Mary's Hospital, this city, the middle of seen in and around the Gladstone Hotel, bead- 
steward of the show, a remirkahte sanitary September, that she la once more “home again" quarters of Equity and made very popular as 
•core on bis cookhouse when the sliow entered at the Coates House. such by Harry Dworknwiti, proprietor: W. F. 
tile Old North Stale. Mr. Hayes, offering bia s Ketzier and wife. Dolly, who passed thru here 
altrheng, dining moms and refrigerators for In- George F. IKirman has completely recovered in their car en route to Wichita, Kan., to visit 
specfion without special preparation, was glv-m from his serious illness and operation and looks the home folks; Cbas. Dozier, resting a little 
« grind tofsl score of PS out of 100 points. 100 per cent better than before the operation, previous to taking np a winter engagement; 
n-s arorc on cleanliness of dining room w.is 100, We are all h.ippy to have him onee more ('harles Barnes of the Duhlnsky Bros. Shows; 

white co.its Slid caps for kitchen and din- around the Coates House. Ira Herring and wife, closing with the Jack 
mg room men he scor.-d 100, with the same .. —» Vivian Show and 'nooklng In" before pro- 

milk and water suppiv. Tt la said Mrs. (7. F. (Nina) Stanley gave up her cot- reeding to Wichita, Kan., for a visit; Bob 
'fit hia Is the higest score en.|oved hv a cir- tage at Kalrinoiint Bark the first of September and Nellie Sturdivan and T>orothy Kaye, having 
jat steward in North Ctmlina tn ten years. L. m,] moved Into town. She Is teni|>ortrily doml- closed with Bnink's Comedians No. 6 Show. 
/■ ‘LJi'eni.sn. the state Inspector, complimented riled at the CO-ites House pending Joining her ■ ■ 

Haves and the show highly. hnshsnd with the Wortham's World s Greatest r.ahe Lasktn, manager of the Cozy Theater, 
I tills month. noimon, Tex., was here September 23 and 2fi 

ringling-barnum show « ■ ' signing np people for his stock company in 

AL WHITE AND ‘ 
DUTCH' 

BAND TOP 

when all thonght the real 
•"Tid weather was over two of the hottest 

In .rears were experienced. Outside of 
na heat. If certeinly has hein a wonderful 

l*r as rain was concerned. When it 
Is. al''’»Ts happened at night and dnr- 
mf 'sS uight after the show was all parked 
V- ^le show has had less rainy ds.ya and 

i"T I ds than any season the writer can re- 
BfS h,.. 

With the two Mr cities. Kansas City and St. 
I''"cd during the week, neisllt as to 

k.Iii'* " I nsv one Mr«. Mlllc'le and 
wll‘-s i..ff st'ftt. t outs for Brighttsi B»ach to 

n..fi "r "lilddics" started In sehisd. A1 
Isr left at Topeka for Ijos Angeles Jl"™ 

J^*i“'n sends In word that he Is Florid i 

"" *“'** ** ' ‘’•'T looses, Pe 
isoJ*** "'"nts everyone to know thni these 

'hat he will also winter In Florida, 
■jr'' ssKed for his permanent nddress. h's 

,1. "Gh, Just any rhada tree in Florl- 
'll will g,., .. 

..a »»• » TlsHor at Jefferson Hty 
nJ, ^ -loseph. Mo. Kd Nedrow. formerly a 

lotertlslnf car manager, was a vtsllor 

In the acw)mran,virg picture are shown ^ 
Wiiite. who has pla.vel "eld lady" chtricUrs for 
over 20 years working with Jim ;>priKCi and 
Oe<->rge Hartrell in the cl.iwn diflsloo. and Qua 
Plminger (''Band Top Itutch''). assistant iyP«- 
feitendent of wirdrobe with the lUnfUag non* 
Barnum A Bailey Circus 
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SALESBOARD AND PREMIHM SPECIALS 
LJVC SELJ^CRS FOR LXVE WORKERS 

GENUINE JE 
EXPOSITION ^ 
WATCH (Men's) Jb 
Coniplatr Him luM-^Iatnl WtlJ>m*T 
Chain ar.d K . fe. in attrartlTr f»'»rt- 
Uhtd l*a. Oiler by numUr—R B 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Happy Jack llaymood ia rctKiricd at aaoUtlPK 
J. J Kraok. I.iic accrciary of the Pirlda tircaiFr 
Shuwa. In put I me out a med. show tur the wlo- 
tvr. L'p in Wiaeunain. 

Conpletp Him yold-flUed Silk Ribbon Band and (old-flllrd 
Link Braorlet. ;ut up in oral plutb-llned case. Watch cate 
ftamped "WARRANTED 20 TEAKS.'* Order by number— 
B B.7300. 

Geneva Rajbre, Brat quality. Special at 
$33.00 Per Grots. 
Tba Faaiaea OaaiMaatMe 

^**'**' frame—-v" 

SM) Por Gross, $39.00. 

Vet of aimty cnnatrticlW. 

D D. Slmniona waa laat week heard from. 
duwD In Aaberllle, N. C D D care a s<>od 
ekptuoatioii aa to bit meandering bark touth 
Hurd, and in aotne mighty good "tr-mer-ua" 
I nra. but there'# l<>ti o' folks who might take 
exreptiona to the laaue. ao—hell. It waa KiK,d. 
anyliuw, whatercr It waa 

"Mr Sheetman." of the East—Voti’re wrong 
in TOur detlu' tiooa. without a doubt Bill It 
quite csMiyrniut with the handwriting of the 
party yuu mrni on Ni-lthrr one of the three pli>et 
tnentioniMl was written with a typewriter—tliho 
"He" may h.ite dictated them at that, lie's 
a fox. yuu know 

M. Qriawold shoota a postcard fmm Oakland. 
Wit., that Bill Ihinker and DeWllt Rliinkt 
basen't much of a start on himtelfaiiil the Missus 
at to being soulliward liound. altbo the Oris- 
wolda Intend playing a few Northern fairs bgfore 
m.iking the hig Jump. M. G. aaya they are 
doing Juat fine. 

Joe Edwarda recently pti>ed fmm Rlrerhead, 
L. I., that while en route there ffi- aiopped over 
in New York City and taw Sammy Stone 'n 
hit new office on Marry trenue, Brooklyn. Says 
Sammy ia doing fine and ban about forty agents 
on Ills sheet. "A Sne fellow la Edwarda." 
adds Joe. 

The well-known 

Austrian 

Self-Filling 

Fountain Pen 

18-Pc. Maii'tSSSeS" *1-50| 
WRITE FOR OUR “SINOCR'S MONTHLY"—WRITE FOR OUR “CARNIVAL BULLETIN^ 

jCINGER BROTHERS 
S»-6n BROADWAY. NEW YORK*^"^ 

Speaking about Jhe fair at I.ewista«. Me., re¬ 
port has It that the e»enl was about three- 
ijiiar'era of hist Te.ir s standard and that Eddie 
Biilell. Bradley Tommy -Sektun. fr«im the West 
tend of Biwlonl: MteVean. R.dibini Bopp. Kin 
gleinn and a few others registered as "press 
represenietlyea.'' 

Why doesn't Dlamund Dick like the Tough 
Leepsie (N. Y ) Auto Show? Who wants f 
know? The foregoing is from one of t?ie n.irui 
frat up Portland iMe i ear. «tio al^i sliooi- 
the following; "Ask Allis lloliit about the Mon 
treat mob of paper men, who «rre mllectini: 
nine ninety-eight, using two shills fpim a bi:; 
• ar on the l-eteiston i Me 1 Fair midwiy. 

WRITE AT ONCEI let ui unfold onr plan to pot yon tn a b-uiiceat of your osm. Ws raAs It 
poftible for you to get Into this big monay-maklng kuaii.eas csgily 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Wort iN or pirt time nie October catalog, of Kingcr Broihcn. the 
well known noyelly firm of .'.Ts Broadwa.v. 
New York City, h.if reucbi-d the writer and It 
is found to be Ju«t Jimimd full of spe>-islties 
h>r deoioostration and sale it csmlyjl., msrdi 
gras and other Indo-T ..nd outd .ir fesiirlties. 
as well aa articles of sluii-st riery des. riptloo 
for both men and womea, and In geoeml. for 
riguUr and Chrirtmas tri^de. 

One of the boys recently in -Sloux City. Is . 
writes that the town Is open to any line Metl 
a aawbuck. with the prov .100 that the stjle 
c-rvader. lu r ana'.ni. has In-en tipiied .\ny*h:nc 
el»e is a deuce, with plenty of iMe>|i|e te work to. 
and that new facea and new Joints would prub- 
silly lake Welt, as mo.l uf the l«>*s of that se. - 
li.in working the stnets ar* Uiigritirg aoUth- 
ward before cold wejther. 

P'.taaact. haalthfiil outdoor work Work arysberc, dues or sUltgta. Be a 
li'ie-Mlnuta Photographer. Ws teach you in twenty mmutssr lime Our 
ii i'.iuctiona are simple. Bren a ttn-year-old child can tindaraucd tbetc 

BERK BROTHERS tst es. derelopf and dcllyera foqr post card photaa par mlniits PjIi-fc*. 
are phrt igrsphed directly an "MANTBL" Poet Cards without tli:.is. 
plates, printing ar.d darkroom. This Is the grea’rwt phkibigrtphlc Intci.- 
tion of the csotury. We are certain Uiat you will rai.e Mg money, 
tiitrefore ws snu giTs you four mooths' Urns to pay for the compisu cu'-fit. 

WRIT* FOR FREE PAP.T1CIX.YRS. FIRST CALL 
_ . HUMPTY DUMPTIES 

$2.50 $24.50 
P#r IN P#r 1.NI 

flrposil mguireil on •(! C O f> sRipwsrrils 
LEVIN BROS., Tent Haitt. IN. 

.\ reeent letter fmm B.-ole I.orjlne .tsteil 
he had reeoyereil fp-m the hum. he re.el»..t 
In a wre.-k last February and was al.u.i 'o 
lake a bout fur K-»uih .traerl'a <10 a two year*' 
trip. K.id he was tskipg two gon.l camera* 
with him. also a "speed tot'' w.’h Ms own 
leiiMi., Ahd will do .,inie fa.t **.:.«.it nc" oo 

>Iy factory i»w worklrg Jay and nJgtL kia t<>nr. Says; "Tell th" bnmh g -od-by, 
irae. Hill, till we meet sg.iin '' 

1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

O. Hhgrtwr White and wife itl's Whites are 
clored by the wart re.'rolly Uunched th-tr 
own med iliow in ithio and report doing eery 
PI ely. The first stand was at lawrland. •> . 
near Cincinnati. Xen a. <• . week of .^eplem’-cr 
11*. and l.ist we<-k at James'-wn They ate 
well known enierttlners, e.iovially thru tbs 
Middls West, and tiase worke,! with sneral 
prominent componie. in and near Cincy. 

FIRFECT 
AMO ALL 
WORRtRt 

Littia Dot Laver Back Button. Ptarl Back Duglek. 

^ Ons-nalf 
r**ro«i I 

PITT NOVELTY CO. ;VT^";u*R*rW i 
HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

uisibreakable: FINEST 

AMBER COMBS quality 
_ REVISED PRICES 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH on. SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Priew $1 M Pwr Grp—. Pre- 

\ paid. 10 Grp— $1 .K Por Grp— 

Df^tit rt^rK m C 0 D. Oritt> 
Sond for Sarsiplo. 

COT 133 W. 15th Stpedt, 
NFW VORK. 

^ L—ttierotta Mttal-RIm ! I.M 

If you want to make money handle Uns used by arlglral dsmnnatrators Bend for our Kanple A—>rtm<oL 
and oocrinoe youraelr— of quality and w>ighi fcy upmpariag with othsr Unea Saagla Aaasrtp—t. tl.W, 
gf—aW.__THE COMB MOURE OF AMENICA, F-t Wasp-ly PI.. New tart City. Yep. fleber Bei ker and lArry Barrett Intrud 

atarimr use of the Cul'an llngn sIhiui rhaok.- 
gtyifig Hsy at iiarana A t>i|><> frum them la t 
Week slated they were at ls*t>«Dnn, Teem . til 
•‘d'ling the business of onr lires " they rape'*! 
to ktuy up In the stirka of that *e,'ii.>n f-T a 
few we<'ks and then bead for Key West The 
letter conriud— with; "Hear Dr W'srd nod 
Ilsi'py Ward art supiewhcra up In ihe.s d g. 
gings. and that flippy Is d'ling blackface—he s 
pr'ilistily the t.est b. f. comediau to the medu li.c 
gh'iw bus Le.g ’■ 

I- EASY MONEY 
STS to S200 MoRtMf 
All or Spare Time 

RALCS AOCNTS srfUiied 
In every couaiy to UHrodme 

tmnapureot haudJed knlvt* nod 
num. L'mlcr one aide rjn tw 

• dtosrn thcotroer'a DATM-aod udilrt-vt 
uoOer the other tide any embtriD or drwign 

wtsted. Including the emblrtng used by All .'urm 
Soclctiee. fmiirunl. Cnbar. nod Knllroad ordera. ««. 

Mad— are finest steel, haadles hsndssiw* — pearl, dear as glass 
hfsakaUi'. tvsni knit# H guatantaad perfset. Tbsss koiem ars 
WBEat I. .'1 We raa give pwi—neat emplormeal. aad nelsslva E—trel 
rOilog togive sKist of Uev tune tnstlliag oar katre. sod rssors. II rop 
w fsai T let u, .how y—bow to make awre. Ibsss ksivss make ytm 
RimiAs PR£i>K.N'Tb 

CANTON. OHIO 

fW t makesgnessrySatafii 
^ ■ I l^wifi .sys M yieida tr 

No theoryl Negua 
Aetual fimyea receed of soeesss—. Rspd far t 

Tiddle Gjtiiei.er. that b’jsilliig boy with tla 
retaiuers. pipe, from Wioolpeg that be It work¬ 
ing iberv la MnITmun s tewelrr store on Main 
street, and has fo'ii.d business very rood V d 
die le's out the Info thst there t. gocsl on 
portijnity t|,ere f'r demonsTstor* good wlnd>w 
WoikiTs iiiotjiiig doing on the streeist for <»■ 
toller. Noyeiiiber sod Dsesinhsr. and says any 
bots thinking of coming 'here he will gisdie 
giTe Ihi-iii soiae good Ibiintrrs If they drop him 1 
line and* lell whit lius they handle tnko- 
grsplis ho yva. will go fine. Ilv wsotg a |iil>« 
from Harry Malera. 

etss- S316 bar street 1WT R*^ for OUT new whotsssls Hat 
“—e R—H away Books. Tthdi CirdA X 
Nnseltis. Mngicsl GkiJa. SVLViAN'ft M 
RMOF. rrSTtdsscs. N. I. 

DEMONSTRATORS, A6ENTS AND DEALERS AGENTt-FREE SAMPLE 
Numiiltr Id sfsry horns Big prolM. PVmr U> tfp 
talM tl erery laiuas WrtU for frr* sampis UOUa 
Ct RTAIN ROD CO.. Pmrldsaeo. Rhods UtaoA 

The "NO BUB" Cleaner PUte U Uis faateat scllbif article, for either MEN or WOMEN. 
Moos tn dspartment sLoret. on street oornera, STATE FAIRS. County Falra. Clean 01 
months. 0£T IN ON TSIS NOW. Clean. faaoinatlMg work. I^aai w dsamoauau. I 
SHOW your audltcice bow the PlaU cleans dirty. Urulshsd SILVER, tb— watch tbs 
Seed 25c today for aample and wbolatala piloea. MAOIC METAL 00., AO 

Herw'a one from an oidllmer probably many of 
the boy# haye forgot ten —Dr U M. Foy; "Hkr 
Arrow (1 beliore the only Indian woman high 
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biggest money making needle of the day 
Th« only REAL noodlo. Mad« of brass tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of ordoFi easy to 

thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, box^ stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery. 

Anybody can operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send 30 cents for'sample needle and agent’s proposition. SELLS FOR $1.00. 

AGENTS’ SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
12 BALLS. ASST. COLORS. PERLE COTTON. 

I NU-ART PERFECT NEEDLE. 
I PILLOW TOP AND INSTRUCTION SHEET. 

ALL FOR $1.50, PREPAID. 

Looses thumb-screw — ccauut^c — TViEN TIOMTTn 

We melie Iwelee bwid-pelnted d««lsn« in PIU/JW TOPS, Center 
PIrcre end Srerfs :n the norrect colon, furnUhed to 70a 00 exoellcat 
queUt7 tan PBbrolJerT cruh. 

PILLOW TOPS, t2.SS per darea. 
CENTER PIECES, MxM. K50 per daiM. • 
SCARFS. 18x54, $3.75 per derea, 

Perle Cotton In all rolort. elres 1 and S, twelre balU to the box, at SSe 
per bpx. Send In jour orders. Prompt dellrwy. Bemetnber, 100 can 
Mil tboutandi of thla RB.U. NEEDLE. 

366 West Monroe Stroet Chicago, Illinois NU ART FANCY GOODS COMPANY, 

p'trh worker 1 e»er i>a») »a» working the Boll- 
ver iMo.I Pair, with her naiMxme and Sioux 
hit-band. She, al»<> Hr WlUon. worked on the 
■trrete. and liutb did lilx buelnees Sky Am>w 
eeeined to know all llir buye. and aaid ehe saw 
Hr. l.eHi» nod the Mia.ua itbe Utter wearine a 
blp and a real 'nx-k' on her flncerl wurkinp 
S|irin(fleld, Mo., and handlnc ’em out fast. Lew- 
la .t one of tba keenest yet. aald the little In- 
•tiao Udr.” 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

PAT 
iPPlOi 
FOR/ 

J. M. Clark recently closed with Doc Duncan 
and Jiiaeph Cooley at PUiotlew. Tex., and haa 
been miklnx rood with publtcltf work for the 
naUhoma Cliy Cbamt>er of Commerce. J. M. 
said In a letter, last week, that the fair there 
was proTinjc a big lh ac. alao that Doc Mtlea. 
In hla big auto, coating aeveral' grand, was 
pitching nied on California atreet (Oklahoma 
City) and doing great boslne.t. Said be hadn't 
aeea any leaf men. but "knew” there were 
plenty of them working in that aeefon of the 
country. The death, by ai-cident. of Lieut. .Ar¬ 
thur Emeiwon (atiinf aylatorl chllb-d the ard'tr 
of butlneas oa Saturday at the fair. 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

Sepuxble Cuff Links. Gross.| 7.50 
Dupld Collar Buttont. Orosa. 4.50 
Duplex Back Duttoss Gross. 2.00 
Dot Back Buttouj Gross... S,50 
Sr.ug Kit Baos Buttons Gross. 2.00 
Collar Button Sets. Gross.2.M 
Combination Toola Gross. 7.50 
Four-io-One Jar Wrenenes. Groas. 7.50 
Peerless Can Opencra. Qrosi. t.M 
Glass Cutter Knirrs Orosa. lAOO 
Stypuc Pencils. Gross. 1.75 
Large Bones Gross. 0.00 
Sharing Soap. Wms. or Colgatta. Gross. 5.20 
Open End Memo Books Gross. 7.50 
Doobla Leather Baser Strops Gross. 15.00 
BIk. Bdl Nickeled Blade Razora. Doa. 3.50 
Hilr Clippers. Per Pair .00 
7-ln-l ConUnatton Opera Glasses, metal framA Doa. I.M 

Gross 21.00 

Rome goexl knight of the tripes, auto or other- 
wl.e. shot a pipe last week, and didn't lea»e 

Uoeg moa to sign bit biodle. We'll f-Tgire him this 
big Mm*, howeyer. and here ‘tts: "War In WHkea- 

rrsi Karre. Pa., after mak ng the fair at Dallas. Pa. 
—enme fair. I railed on our friend. IVv Sam¬ 
uels. the erstwhile white alnne wr,.rker. and 

t.M Cfnind him Just at congenial as when be was on 
the road: aa utual. with that Mg amlle and still 

. •making hla pipg. Me sure has some ttore—er- 
. eryihlpg from collar buttont to three-ktrat 
g]jg rockt—and ta doing the 'hock'nc* buaineas of 

tbit buty city, .knyway. he't acme gned gur 
Ig.OO and wants the boya to rail on him when ptaxieg 
5 25 thru town ” 
4 00 
100 Bcb Shawkey oewraled a Juice Joint at the 
• M Rioax City (la.) Fair, and be aboots a pipe on 
•"H eeeat as follows: •'Stcox City Just closed a 

very gcs.d fair, altbo rondltlona In this part of 
e<‘<>ntry ecmewtiat held dosra attendance, and 

^'^jgbose who did show on ssn-med verr carefol to 
t let bxwe 'too much’ kale. The demonatratom 

tppe.ired to go by pretty nicely, howerer and 
BH all with whom I eonyersed had no coaoUtnt 
Wm >0 regptrr. Among the sreil known ltda there 
r were Otto Meyers, rasore: Haskell, fountain 
Ww t*ens. Rnlllyan. Jewelry; Foota fountain pens: 
IP Wilson, peel,-re; Harry Williams, calculators; 

Pitcher, cemeat. and a few oihera 1 did not 
koosr.” 

84 Dims Puca Balloont Wcralarful aaCar. 
si; real fMUwsA tmtuuog Mrd •htaUa. 
mmc rKvr.4 like wlldflra Get busy and sail 
■aw tf Pw groan. Xl.tO. PamgU 25 aaala 
M Bano>Y4L Witt 15 UjrarsBl oSolwsa. Pel 

gr si • .. . .. 
rs Hrary Trantrtrant Oas BalVieaa with II 

i ffc-acl pl'T'jrfS. printed an both aidaa Bed 
Parpla Blur, Oraes. Orarge Mads af tba 
hM( trad* ruMwf Pw groaa . 

TS Rmry PaV.oUC. 2-oolor Per gr.wa. 
at Mcnatrr Ota RaBorn—Unaot tar baltaeg as 

th, at.-SK iBOMra* Per gr.aa. 
N Hasty Oaa t SMortad eoLwa .’rr grcaa... 
Larat Rrtarc Bolls, with thread. Par grou .. 
M La’ta Airahip. 25 In. long. Ptr groaa. 
'.arta Uasm. th Pouiekers Pat graaa. 
X c:.iiekrrs Pat groat . 
Sa'-aaga Aiiuwkrrs Paa groas ... . 
*1 Xtiiaekr-a lorg akaalhpteee Pit grots. 
Balkan at -aa arlect ttnrk Per groaa. 
'taary B rd Wh tilra. Paa treaa .. 
a IS Beauty Wh pa. Paa /"<aa. 
ts-ia Beauty Whips. Orota 17.75 , (H« Treals You Right) 

222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS! Attention! 
60c eacti 

YOU SEU FOR (til er Sl.TS 

Tf Top” COMBINATION TOILET SET 
RETAIL DRUB STORE PRICE. 53.5(L 

Riaa at box. 8x12 Inches. ThU gltnt TIP 
TOP wUl get big monay at Fatra Parlu, 
CarnlraU. Each articla gukranteed to gttt 
•iiistkction 
nikcfc. of Ohio, kelts 200 erery week. Drakt. 
of Lauluana. sella 200 ererr week. 

DO NOT PASS THIS CP 
WRITE TODAY FOR FREE PARTlCnJ- 

L-kRS Or. better atllL tend for sample out¬ 
fit. 51.00. PRa>AlD. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. 53d Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SBmpiB, 2Sc 
Ck'giif flaw 25% dapoalt 

rth ardar. ha'aaea C. O D. 
iQ ardrrs ait'rpad tarns day. 

282 Broom* Str**t, 

The only turcatrul 
llnae Kmlt and Baa- 
wirs Griadar. 

Pula keenest adgt oa 
duiirai cuiu-ry m a Jtffy. 
Aiirtiiw can itaa. 

Tlx iwwt highly aa- 
dirard tx’uarhold drriaa 
rrar mtda 

xQ ai XIIN , Ml im 

SPENGIER-IOOMIS MFC. CO. Bill hat the Inirreat of ererT mother's son 
and <1 ugbter in the butinea, ai bean, provided 
tliee d m I dt-grace the profeaalon He relies a 
great ileil on the appreciation of this and tha 
re>(>ecialulllr of the hoya ang girls themtelyea. 
as pertains to pipes, aa each well ntended 
repreaanittire of tba calling baa. or should barn 
lh* rune anioiinl of respect for each other And 
by tha a.inie token If one or a few are- found to 
be atfempling to plant bum alaert to get back 
at ' onieimo el«e' —taking adTtnltge of the 
gix>d Inteniinni of this writer—Ihera la going 
to nrpear a«<me Juicy biwllaga^iut. and artthout 
reaerre. it to “m ll|ooalre«." or "ptnpeni.” or 
•'wise giiri.*' or "self condemned chumua"—by 
their own lowdown tacttiw. One'k abiUtr of 
Ninr fair to a true fylrnd la ooa of God'a 
greatrat bleaalnga. 

CHICAGO. 

STREETMEN 
StBvh nL Mh fTNl bbA ha*k lirttoiu, 25e 

BUT- Qtt ’Em Wliwt They’ri Midi 
TONS J- <• mead, Mfr-r 4 W. CimI St.. CiaeiRuti, 0- 

Ahaalulaly new ararr out ha- 
fora—essay child wanM ooa— 
eatry motbry wtnU oaa fat 
bar child 

Look at tha prlra— 
5S8* par IM 

Baaipla. 15 Caato. 
A Wtikini Hell—arlth loot 
•tick WonJtrfal oomblnatlao 
of onlots. 

AGENTS-SPECIALTY MEN-PREMIUM USERS 

I.llllau Jenks Connolly surely haa made a de¬ 
cidedly fayorable Impreaaloo by her patience, re 
fined yet fori'cfiil aaleamaneh n and. In alt gixx] 
buaineas nicthtxit. at Rochester. N. Y, A re- 

(Oonilaaed oa pofft TO) 

I 
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STYLISH FURS OUT—the new improved inkograph 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
hr CatahtM w C. 0. D. Sta^l: Order 

S. P. PLATT 
Wholesale Furriers 

308 S. Market St., CHICAGO 

Th* ofily Ink PwdL IVUer th*n a fountain jxn. Taken the place of pen and pencil cofBblneA Can't leak—the point wor'i clo»—it ei^ 
•team .;»rif—freely and eaa.Iy aa If you were wrltK^ with a lead penrlj—yet It wrltra with Ink. Haa a Hk aoUd fold point and feed Made from th* 

Lard rulcanued rubber, hand turned, diamond chaaed and htyhly potsbed. nkwt attrwdlee and flaalilrut tnk pkixll <* (ountain pen on the mtrkeL 

Srrui 11.00 for awmple aratli clip mllorhrd. Ketailr for $2.25. 
Toiir money refundad without any quedtiona aaked. Write for quantity prlcta. 

IISJKOGRARH CO., - 6T2 6tti Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. 

RUe BARGAINS 
,<^fr you tlsia pn'.d-SZled Tooth Beleher 

"■*1^ t'-liLed. Land »et r;'.|. w;'.i the famoui 
»t^ac itt. diamcndi. the world i rrrateat wtite 

r.ooo. OrdfT quirk. Tju car. make biy money. 

Slit 
Ht 

Dkn 

S1LSQ 
Pit , 

Qmt 

S1.SI 
Per 

Duel 

^6.50 

Ptr 
Qrtn 

TOOTH BELCHER. 

Me. 1521 

Set with the famoui darzhny epatkCnc 

EGYPTIAN !« DIAMONDS 
Tha aoft wonderful White Siooe ta the World 

RRADTH & REED 
MIG-IO-20-21 Maaeale Teayk. CHICAGO. 

Aaerlea't Larycat Whity Styay Dtaltra. 

CONEY ISLAND TICKLERS 

PIPES 
fCootlnaed from page t5!») 

por'er for TTic K<h heeter itemocrat and (.TironiiTe 
boDored tbia lady with almo-t a full column of 
pra ee Jn^ the ;‘Jt>er> ,el;tion of .^unday. Se,"»- 
tembef n.'i. h *!;iy f mpliinenfitc her on her 
manner of nellmg collar huttona. tie olarr~ and 
a'Bi.Iar war* e til,.a l..lliiin Jerks <r 1*i*rinfdeM. 
Maes., ie the w:ay the r>-ieirter pre<.-nted hert. 
Id> .dentally, the rci-Tter edmlfa. after his In- 
terrlew with the aii jjt. t of hit story, that he 
"liryered nearly a n.-irent, trying to decide 
whether be c„eht to thank the woman for her 
Interriew or try to mllei-t a c..fnm a«ion on her 
sales " (.\n old t itcfinian. of H'Wliesler. al»o 
cotnpiimenta Lillian in a letter, which we will 
bj»e in a later l^ue.l 

Stanley, the cartoonist fOit fer home. Brii- 
ho:"(, was there forty wa.rs In a re<ent ayndi- 
cated three-colnmn product on. oo a an«p worker 
making a I'it'h In a hick town—somewhere, 
surely. And that audien.'e, oh. ho-oyl Stanley 
• ailed the main kazook ‘ ftr. Hooiter." hut Hill 
tfteinr familiar with many phy^logntim es of 
itinerant meri-bants ard demon-tratorsl fails to 
re-cog-n'te any fainill rity of fe titren l.>.ks 
somewhat like n**- II. tider. Tommy Hurtis. Mau¬ 
rice Levy or eten Mike Whalen, in a new ait. 
If Stanley had only left out an ear-tnimie t 
conTersatmo lieiween two oTd fiewhUkered i at>t'V 
guys. It would hare l>een great, reallv *re't. 
But. at that, he who probahiv involuntar-ls fur¬ 
nished the insniratinn should feel honored—his 
hands were filled with long green, the pusb 
was d'gging for more and the keliter was still 
overflovrlng with stork. 

ATTENTION, NEEDLE AGENTS! 
(THE ORIGINAL) 

Attractive and Practical. Hand-Polished and Nickel-Plated. 
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered. 

(SAMPLE NEEDLE. Mel 

Addrsu nvarrat dealer L't loscst prices. 
KIRBY ART NEEDLE CO...CDLLINSVILLE. OKLA. 
WESTERN ART NEEDLE (!o.. 2042 S«. Great St.. • DENVER. COLORADO. 
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. IM W. I26ta SL. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y 
JOHN MILLER. IMO E. Fayette St.. ..... BALTIMORE. MD. 
EUGENE K. MARQUIS. 5206 N. Keystyay As*.. INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 
C. W. LOGAN. 1001 Rands 8t...ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA. 
HOPKINS ART & NOVELTY CO.. • • EL PASO. TEXAS. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze PIdt Shield. Cable 

Trmplea Amber Lrnara 
DOZ.. 12.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

FLORESCOPES 
lliaM Pcopea Best Qv.alUy. 
DOZ.. $5.25. GROSS. 530.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
125 W. MadliM St. CkleM*' 

MILITARY bPEX 
Imitation Cold. Ltree 
Bound. Clear White Coi.m 
Lcr.sn. AU Dum.«ra 
OOZ.. $125. GROSS. $56 00 

TRE LATEST NOVEI.TT OCT $4.50 PER GROSS. 
25'e detcait with order, balance C. O. D. Sample 

carry a full line of up-to-date No-eltlei 
tf» Strwtmer* and CoocpMiot tires. NADCL BBOS. 
I a Ludlow PL. New York City. 

Barking Dog 
Nswtst Seasstien—MilKost SsM 

$11.50 per gross 
$1.00 per dozen 

25 cents per sample 

Ns eaUlo(. Order fren this Adv. 

Pin NOVELTY CO., 
417 Fssrth Aw., PMsbirt, Ps. 

Nntca from the Murdock Bros.* Show—The 
Murdi. k Bros.' Show will kies the eummer 
aeaeon under tent good-by on October tf and 
the outfit will be put in vtorage for the wlntr- 
Each and every one on the ehow baa bad a good 
eeasoo and all have made a little money, but 
not enough to buy a big theater or anything 
like that. However, the show has been playing 
the mining towna of Pennsylvania, where pt'ople 
have been working quite steadily and getting 
a little hualneaa. Mr. B’ahnp and wife are go¬ 
ing home to Maasachnaetts. Mrs. (Bertha) 
Murdock is Joining a show In Ohio. Ed Mur¬ 
dock and wife and the "M.nscot" are go ng *o 
winter In Claysbnrg. Jolly Bert Stevens is giv 
Ing home for a few days and then back to 
work for the winter. We bad a fine time on 
the Brants' Show Boat on September 21. The 
Bryants have a fine bnnoh of real people and 
treated the Murdock Bros.* Show members fine. 

a few weeks ago and without a friend, other 
than myself, in the lio-piial at the t'me, near 
him. It waa a tad end to a real fellow who 
was always the first to help anylwdy tn trouble, 
or up against it. 

*'l am bringing over with me about 200 
larroti and sU rases of reptiles, including 
pythons eighteen feet long. I'p to the time of 
my auto mishap 1 was having a glorious time 
on the ranges around Tweed River, in New 
South Wales, with rancher friends, .kuslraiia 
la tough Just now for the ptt'-h game and 
huHiiiess all over is quiet. Tell Doc Barry that 
1 have a death adder which needs t.iming — 
wtinder if he wants 'Iml I wTl certainly be 
glad to get hack to Los Angele* for a while. 
\V 11 urile some more a little later when tbla 
‘nial-de-mcr* ftellng has evaporated." 

AGENTS 
Blanagramlng Autos. TninkA Band Logsiyc. 

•te.. by transftr method la the biggest paying 
bOslncM of the day. Great detnaiid: no eiprruoee 
ceecetary Ovee M stylea. sltee and oolon to teleri 
frooi. Cttalog showing cUaifrie in eiact col- 
ers and full particulars fres. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

GREATEST SELLER 
OF THE SEASON 

Thousands sold in New 
York City. 

Eye anUTongueBall 

M. L. Wise, the "Stylo King,” kicks in; 
"Have been in St. Louie for three weeks, put¬ 
ting on my demo., as usual, but with a new 
flash. Was up to the Alamac Hotel last week 
and met some of the boys. Herb Johnson and 
his ‘^•etter-half' are here and working the beat 
drug store in town with his braces and belts— 
the lady is taking care of the female folks 
w'lh nice bankrolls and bum figures (corsets). 
Herb has his car with him (you have to ‘dodge’ 
it) snd last Sunday we were ‘supposed’ to go 
fishing, but the only thing we could find to 
fish in was about two inches of mudd.v wster— 
but we had a nice time. On our way back 
to the city we l«aght some watermelons and 
a ehlcken and—well, the Missus halls orig'nally 
from the South and tha way she fixed up friend 
chicken, helleve-mn. 1 enjoyed it. Stylos (ink 
pencils) are going better than ever. I am work¬ 
ing one of the best in town (Judge 4 Dolph 
Drug Store on Olive street) and am getting nice 
business. .Km going West from here and ex- 
poet to make the coast by Xmas." 

4 diffcreBt ttzts, $4.M,$I.N 
$1.11 and $1I.N per trots. 
4 tamplet prepaid H cent. 

PARK ROW NOVELTY CORP. 
114 PARK ROW NEW YORK CITY 

$10.00 A DAY EASY 
Selling our Mf "HBU* THE rN'BMPLOTTai’* 
Package. Contains 10 useful Household Articles. 
Big Dollmr Flash. Costs you $2.00 Dozen. $15.00 
Hundred. Sell for 50c, 75c or $1.00. "Help the 
rnemployed'* appeal printed on label and cut 
price means quick sales everywhere. Average 5Uc 
profit on etch salsi Sample package. 25e. FAN- 
rus BROTHERS, $23 S. Oearbera St.. Cmeage. 

WINDOW IJEMON- 
STRATORS WANTED 

Sell yotir o*n merchandise or I will finance the propo- 
sltkoo. Will aecept guarantee or peremtage. Beet 
,wo windows In town for hesvieet tratBr. Write to 
JOHN 8LAS8PIE6EL. ZIZ TIlIrd 8t. Mllwaokee, Wla. 

Osmoettratere. Pitehaien— 
$130 made In one day with 
Shur-Stlck CeaenL Hpec- 
itl price grosa lota. Sam¬ 
ple. 10c. (Sreular frta 

UNITED CEMENT CO.. 552-554 Ptyaiautli. Ckleage. 

Go Into Business 
«ate a "New System BpeelalW Candy Factory" tn 
your oonmuinlty. We furnish everything. Money- 
making opportunity unlimited. Bther men or wuneu. 
Big (!gn^ Booklet I^ee. W, HnXTKB RAOSDALB. 
Drassir 43. Best Orange. New Jmsey._ 

MT “t SAW IT l« TNI •ILLBOARD.*’ 

Bay M. Weston, after saying good things for 
the Pipes and the boys who contribute their 
part to the sa'd column, has some more good 
things to say, from his home town. Ludysmith. 
W’ls. (where be and the Mtssns have their own 
home), as follows: "Had the pleasure of meet¬ 
ing two very fine specimens of the friteroltv 
at the I.adysmlth Fair—Murphy, of the Capper 
publications, and that old and i-ne^etlc knig'iit. 
George Cohen, with a carload of notions—and 
how that boy can tell It to ’em; clean, snappy, 
genteel—that's George. The last look 1 had at 
Cohen he was feeding ’em shires hy the gross 
and they were yelling for more (anyone can fol¬ 
low that ‘bird’, too—why can't all of u« work 
as clean?). Times are about as g'lod tn N'orth- 
em Wisconsin as anywhere el e In ihe ti. 8. 
I work a little oil and other good.s nnd am 
getting Try nicely. This town, alx.ut 2.(»00 
population, is rii>e for a good med. show, as 
there has not been one here for alxiut eight 
years. The town was riosed, but Is again o|)en. 
No road man closed this place when the ltd 
went on. as It was ueeompllthed by the ex- 
mayor, who owned a b'g department store, au t 
a druggist, who was a memt>er of the oouocil — 
but they are gone." 

The following letter (dated WellingtoB, New 
Zealand, August 21(1 was reeet.ed hy B II la-t 
week from that good old knight of the med. 
fraternity. Dr. Noel E. Lewia. wno haa been on 
a return trip to Australia, and to whl<-b Is con¬ 
tained the first news we have received announc¬ 
ing the death of the well-known Doc Billy 
Gray (Arizona BUI); 

"Heno, Gasoline Bill Baker and the buneb. 
Greetings to everbody. I am here and on m> 
way lack to the F. H. A. I would have been 
back sooner but for an automolille accident 
In which I received a broken leg. poor old 
Billy Gray died in OladeaviUe Hospital, Sydney, 

Relative to the death of .K. J. Topping, tiie 
following from Eddie Brennan, of Ilr. Fred 
Gassaway’s Show: "Another oldtime pitchman 
has made his last pitch, he being Dr. -Lrthur 
Topp ng, of the Oriental Medicine Company, 
who passed away at .“tan .Lntouio. Tex., on .'Sep¬ 
tember 22. He died suddeiil.v of asthma. Dr. 
To|>plng, who was fifty-four years cf age, had 
been a pitchman for aliuut twenty years and 
was well known, esiie«-lally on the coast. He 
left no trace of relatives or immediate friends 
of his family in his possession. The J. 11. G. 
♦ledicine Company op.-ii.-d an Indefinite engage¬ 
ment here on September IS. We were here dur¬ 
ing the flood and we liad a narrow es<'a|>e. We 
had two autos and a truck in the flood district, 
hut the night l>efore the water came we de¬ 
rided to change to another part of town and 
thereby avoided a severe loss. All we lo t was 
two weeks’ work, for which we are thankful." 

On page 101, last Issue, was a brief ac«-ouiit 
of the passing of Dr. Topping, also of the cir¬ 
cumstances as perta n> to funds net-ded In or¬ 
der to keep his remains from being l.urled in 
a ’‘paui>er’s grave." The Ludwig I'ndertaking 
Company, of Sun Antonio, has forwarded tu 
Bill the itemized acctxmt for a (Tir ttlan burial, 
in.-luding embalm ng. washing and dressing, 
shaving, robe, casket and case, personal at¬ 
tention, hearse, van. head board, sexton's fe-a 
and lot, minister and ten telegrams, the total 
of the same being $P*7, a credit of $.10 fro.n 
Dr. Fred Gissaway deducted, leaving a haluu'e 
of $167. The writer (Bill) wrote Dr. Oatsuway 
rciin-stlng that he (Gassaway) receive remit- 
taiie.-s from the Is.yi; himself and company to 
repr.-sent the fraternity at the serv res and 
burial, and. in <-a»e the amount needed wts over- 
sutH.erib.-d. to return the surplus lo those who 
«ent In ilie Isi.-si. It Is quite probable, how¬ 
ever. tliat the i.'iiiired amount lijs not yet been 
ri->'.-i\.-d. ui.d iwlille, quite n.iturslly. Ttie Hill- 
h.Mird i-unnof assume the r.-sp.His|bility fer e (her 
the iHirial or ezp.-ntes—ezplai!it-.i by letter lo 
the uiiilerltkiiig .-ompany). sin.-c no word has 
yet 1os-n r.-eeit.-d from l>r. Gsssaway (not suf. 
U.-ient time), if any of the iMiys wish to cun- 
tril-ute to the most woriliy cauu- mentioned 
jlMive th.-y can send the money to (tamdine It tl 
I'.aker and Ihe same will be forwarded and a 
list of the c-iiDlril.uiors publish.-d In instances 
of this iiulur.. there is liut onn cunres and that 
Is to rely on the l.rolherly love am.Mic roenilters 
of 111*- professl.ai, and it U well to remember 
that Init very, very few plt.-liniro or d.-nion- 
stratora tiave to-en laid to their last rest in 
"imuper’a graves." 

ROCKFORD. ILL., CONSIDERED 

By Nat Reiaa Shows for Winter Quar* 
tera, la Report 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 

s4 Makmt to $200 c!w Presi 
from the start in a rertnansfit buslnesa of their oirr 
JIITCHKI.L-S M.tOIC M.VRVJX W.kSHING COM 
POt'ND washes rIotiMt sputlrssly clean in ten to fit 
teen minutes t^ne hundred oljier uses In every home 
Nothing Oise like IL Niturr's micbilest cleanser 
Coi tilDS no lye. time, acid or wii. Ptstest aelttnt 
article ever sold through azenis. Free saavyles make 
sales easy. E--nfmuus repeat orders SOO* rmBL 
Gzeluaire territory. \Ve guarantee sale of every parti- 
age No eapiial or ezpcrierce re>iuired Baker. Otic, 
made (hOO last month. You can do as vtell. Send 
for (rts aaaiBle and troof. 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Desk 502. 
1308-1314 E. Slat Street. Cklesfs. illlssla 

BUY DIRECT A SAVE MONEY 
RUNNING M1CE.6AMPLE 104 

JjREY.BROWHaBLA^ 
ifi(iKOS5[S3eOO 

HALF DEP06IT 

.NOVELTY CO. 
255 BOWERY. NEW YORK 

ts Stiivtsi Cesilert 
UvetT tasn a possible c-uauimsr After 
ittherlng brush withdraws ti-ta ihc bolloit 
handle. leaving 176 .lellshtfully toft, spring, 
rubber fingers to rub the Iilher in Soft¬ 

ens the inughest beard, clears the akin 
Raaor blades wlU last twicr aa long After 
shaving g.rea a deliglitful mtavage to the 
whole face Trtveltns Men, Canvattert. or 
•i-v one having spare time write for proDO* 
aiiinn. THE MA8S0 BRUSH CO.. VVt 
Flltk Ava.. Plttskart. 

F0I17R4IT'4GE6T$ 
lloot. )ou cat! make big motley. Send for lUuv 
Ualed Catalogue. Abl.IEIl PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. 
21$ Bowery, New Toik. 

Dealers ind Agents in Toys and Novelties 
Don’t reiaa ctltlng ynuri out of our ItlMt hlL 
"INDOOM WORT." >|>riuf pistol tame Seda on 
sight to any boy. R<nd for qu-uaiHiii Sample r-t'' 
paid for 25 cmia in silver. WOKT \0\ EI-TV MFD 
CO., R 7. 256 E. 5ih 8t.. L'S Angele.. ^allf. 

GREATEST PERMANENT SELLERS—Nyle FoumaU 
Pena S.'lf-nilera, with g.ild points, 15 .VI $« 60 an 
$7 70 a dot. Special groaa prica NYLE PI-LN (X) 
431 Lauti'iis St . Ilal(ini,>r<', Ud. Sample. SOc. 

In the Mall 
_ . . Order Buvinvw 
Rend $1.00 for Ihe hook that akplaint all. W. I< 
HAYES. Pensacola. Florida 

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY 

Klein. III.. Hept. LK.-The Nat Kelsa Shows, 
aci-iirdlnc to reiHU-ta received here, are consider¬ 
ing HrMN'kford. III., fnr winter quartera and oe- 
gotlatiooa have been entered Ulo with the Forest 

Citv Traction Co for iraca fa. Iiliea for Ut 
storage Ilf 2,5 flat car* and three <->iai lies 

If Camp (.rant la aclnally abandoned there will 
doubtless l>r no further use fur the caiiloiimeni 
BulHirban line, and in the event Ihal Ihe cami 
la atrandoned It ia poaiHblo that a alrelcb of 
this track wlH h« used tof the carnival Th- 
Rrlsa Showi played KiM-kford twiee thia sea 
son. They like Rockford kki the l^kfoert 
citlsens acem to Ilka them. 
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FRESH STOCK IMPORTED 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em¬ 
broidery—evcn-thing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
No. 35«—BOrND SQUAWKEB. OroM .I 
No. 125—EXTB.V LARGE SIZE BOUND 

SgCAWKER Grow . 
No. 3«6 - E X T B A LARGE SIZE LONG 

SQUAWKEB. Gross . 

1VIA.KE; $3,000 

Larfo Flyint Bird, wiih Ions colored stick. Gross.$7.50 
Double Decorated Cell. Handle Whips at re¬ 
duced prices: 

27-lnrh. Pet Gross.4.50 
30-tTieb. Per Gross.5.50 
36-iiicti. Pet Gross. 6.50 

Tonpue and Eye Balls. Per Gross.. . $7.50 iPd 9.00 
Celluloid DoUs. with Wigs and Marabou: 

Na. 507—Per Gross.$12.00 
No. 867—Per Gross. 15.00 
No. 1080—Per Gross.21.00 
No. 200/16—Pet Gross...33.00 

Bend for citalo:. No goods C. 0. D. rrithout deposit. 

NtDEltSHIMMEL, 132 fall tew, Niw Vnli 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO, 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

ATTENTION! BILLBOARD CALLERS 
AGENrS$1.S0 
-THIS IS A -m I  

GOLD MINEatV I I Thru 

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means S18 Daily Profit 

Jobbers, Retailers, 
Salesmen! 

(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

fharlea S. Cohen. Wa. to play Mineola Fair 
with hia showa. rides and r«nres.slODS. 

Charles Dooley, of the Uegent Theater. Pater- 
ai.n. X. J., ner.impanied by hia non. Cameron, 
niid Frank Hurnn. manager the Playhou^-e, 
I’n.naic. N. J. Tney were looking for capllre 
b.ilI.Min. and kite, for odrertisine pnrponea. 

• •.■orire .V. Jitillwell actor. Ketumed from 
a tour thru Italy. .Switrerland. France. England. 
Ireland and .Scotland on the U. S. Mall S. S. 
('.•iitral State. Mr. St ilwell han been leading 
man for Itutert Mantell and other acton of 
note. 

George H. Pegnon, Went out ahead of 
‘■Dear Me," featuring Gra.-e I.aKue and Hale 
Iliniilton. Laun.-h.'d their season iriree nfnily 
nad then took up the adv nee for John tiolden's 
•'Three Wi«e Fools” feat.'rinc .Tohn W. Uan- 
n. me. Reiu.rted things going along to a prof.t 
The show oi.ent-d Johnstown, N. > September 

John T. Benson, of Nashua. N. H.. Amertean 
representative Carl Bagenbec'k Animal Farm, 
of Germany. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fallon, back from Lima 
iPem) Exposition. They also stated Charles 
Goldberg, 8. Rommer, B. Kothchild and Sam 
Mierbacli returned on the same boat,via Nor¬ 
folk. The Fjlhuia left to play faira. 

Jamea Mad son. yanderillc author. leaving 
for San Praneiseo. 

Charles ti Xeil, foftner well-known Bostock 
animal sh.iw talker. 

Alfri-d St. George Green. Jr., representing 
Ex-.<prvlee Men's Employment Bureau. Inc.. 
New York. Will assist in putting on their 
celebration in the city. 

J. C. Herbert, owner and manager Herbert’s 
Minstrels, en tour. 

Ike Kr>dmin. w.dl-known concessioner, iday- 
ing carnivals in the Bronx. 

Caiit.ain I.onis Corcho met C. Wortham 
after many years. The captain is still sd- 
vertising the convict ship, "‘Success."’ 

Fd G. Holland. Closed the season in advance 
of Walter I.. Main Circus. Will winter at h!s 
l.cme over in New Jersey, as usual. 

John K. Kocers. of the Mystic board 
W ll'am P.avls. conce s'on maaat-er. ard I. M. 

Feuerlloht. treasurer, I iberty Attractions. Will 
direct a big celebration in New Y'ork early »tore_ size, 
in October. 

N. J. Shelton, well-known eamiyal press 
.agent. May retu-n to the news, aper business 
for the wuitc-. Next season he plans to enter 
the ciis'us field. 

H‘f:ry Knight, of the C. .\. Wortham Sliows. 
in 'nin .Mleatown (1*3.) Fair, accompanied hr 
Mioot Tavli-r jed C. A. Wortham. Slopped 
at Hitcl .\stcr for a day. 

C. .\ Werth'm. Tallied over old time* .and 
t’-'-gs of the future relatire to oulditor show 
business. 

T'm J. McSorley. In the city on a short visit 
after a s* ison on the road. 

.Tames !1. T.eiit,* concessioner. Has entered 
the bazaar husine s for the winter season. Will 
launch his own show season IJ^—. _ 

■Albert K Greerlard. Sam 
H. Perry, promoting a e 

Y'rk for the Ft Scrv .-p Mi 

NEW 

POCKET CIGAR 
LIGHTER 

Mtde Kith the Brrulatlon mJV 
3i-:<0 U. S. Mtftz'.r.e Blfle I 9 
Car'.ridge. IM 

beh it buHtihilly $olislMd 
ind tacked hi ttfafalc hot, jol 

ccmpltti wHIi directMnt. 

NethiRt la waar out. Wm latt a 
litetiaM. Cheaper than outehes. . 

EVERY UQHTER GUARANTEED 
PRICE LIST 

I deL and lets than i dez. 
.U M per doi. 

( dez. tnd lets than 12 doz. 
.S).!S per dez. 

II doz. Of ene irass, $3.00 per doz. 

Parcel Pott or express charcet Prepaid 
tamele ■ailed »re»ald upen rtrelet 
cf 50c. 25»s talk wltll erder, 
Itltact C. 0. D. 

(Jobbers' Price ea Reeacst) 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Furrsn, 'nst be'ore 
ChnrJe I -ft for C' '■ :;'o re —illy to he identified 
with *he Haymafket ’"hea’cr. that city. 

Martin I.aurello. the m.an with the "revolving 
he.id.'* feom .Mt Nuremhurg. Gernumy. Opened 
with the Ringling Karnum C reus and tlien 
joined the Dreamland Circus Side Show. Coney 
Island. X. Y. 

Bennie Taxier, of the MeyerholT-Taxier -Xt- 
traciims. playing fairs. 

Paul I ene. magician, in th« Phantom Princess. 
l."m T’ark, Coney Iiland. N'. Y. 

Williim T>. '1 rdon. nveager New York oftlre 
Rocps A Company. Msniia. Phill-'p’ne Mands. 
Is interested in getttyg :»f tra-tlcns f<r t>>o 
Manila Camiyal whii li is to 1/c IpM in Feb¬ 
ruary. 102'J. 

Nahn. the man with the iron tonrue, i,f 
Dreamland Cirrus Side Show. Cone.v Island, N. 
Y'.. the past season. 

Paul Herold. the giant of Dreamland Circus 
Sid* Show last season. 

Bert Leighton, getting a dancing act together 
to lilay vaudeville. 

I Hyman, concessioner with T.ee Brothe-s’ 
Show*. Ha left the shows at Monongahel.a. 
Pa. Stooped en ruite to nlsy the Brockton 
(Mass.) ^air. Beportod hti-iness not liad. 

Charles Huds efh. a-conip nied bv Mme. 
Hudspeth, nenlalist. They had lust closed a 

Wonder Knife Sharpener 
agents 

WANTED I 

AGENTS: $60.00aWeek rm TiLing Orders for Reversible Rsincoal 
[ Two coats In one. One ride black tala- 

coat—other side One dress coat, ‘nkas 
the place of an expensive overcoat. 

' I \ Guaranteed water-proof. Latest style, 
brand new. Not sold In stores. 

tW $12.00 a Day Guaranteed 
•.‘Y for 2 average orders a day 

No experience necessary. Nooapltal 
^iri needed. All you do Is to take the orders. 
Lini We deliver hy Parcel Post, and do all 
h’Vk Your commission paid same 
1 ■.am day your orders are booked. Get started 
(Vy at once. Work full Ume or spore time. 

Easy to get orders on account of two 
coats for the price ot one. Big season 
now on. Send for sample coat to weas 
and to show customers. 

Thomas Mfg.Co., R>018 Dayton.Ohie 

will p1»y fairs nntil rh>t*e cf the'season. 
Gustave H. Fishhach. rcprcMmfing shows, 

ride* and concessions fer C. W. Parker. Ix-avcn- 
worth. Kan. Mr. Fishhach was on an extended 

11.00. One Gross. t’.TS. 55% with tour in the lntare«t of »ir. Pa-kcr. veho cx- 
C. 0. D. No ctUlOfue. Order direct pwt* season lO'JO *. 

played a 6n* line of photographs of his various 

< iH&RPENER COMPANY products. 
* wnitlirfcntll WmrHni, Jphn .Alexander Pctlltt. representing John 
ivwniM, DETROIT, MICH. Robinson's Famous Fle-hants. Just came Jn 

sfter t visIt to the ShulH'-t Viiiderille Fx- 
lilC AC CDCAIAITICC change, where he saw Ben .ttwelf and Arthur 

klnC Ur drkWlALIICD Klein. Mr. Pollltt says the Sbuberts are hound 
....... to succeed w'th two such men in offlee. 

Oinetto Baio^ panclng Dolla Gyro- j j McCarthT. of ('olurah'a Park. North 
•cope Tope. Telerhoiics. FVnintaln Pena. N J In^s sfter visits to amusement 
Piper Look Birl.s. Sebtekroeropes X- B''r«'‘n. tti rVte. 
Riys. Comblnsuon Opera Glissea. Ra- resorts at Rtwhester. Sv^ense. A'>'«ny- J »><'a. 
■or Bones. Put and Take Tope. Bun- Oswego. Newhtirg and Kingston. He «avs season 
nlng Mice. CUir Llihiers and Pouto 1922 will find the entire amusement parte 
Kalvea. Somethjinf new every mornlnf. strnetnre changed and he hones for the better. 

Harry R. Skelton, of Hanover Park. Meriden. 
KELLEY. Tbt Specialty Kint 

21 Ass 8L. • New Ysrk Ct New 
CftnHClog 
Coal-OU 
Burner 
Newest 

Invention 

Send for our new catalogue. Photo Me- 
dsllluna. photo medallion clocka, photo 
huttona. photo Jewelry. Four Days’ Berv- 
tce. Satisfaction guaranteed. OIBSOM 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 608 OraTes*nd 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. T. 

Most perfect burner erer Inreotedt lotmM blue IUiT>f»- 
Cao t cloc uik Turn* coal or wood •love into a 
■tore. Ht^aU oren to bakinc Doint in tO mlnutea* Cbeapc* t 
fuel known. Low priced* 6ell« ererywhere. Nothing ei'u 
like it. Not sold in ttorea. Write quick for aceney. 
PARKER MFC. CO. SIQCoal St.. Daytorr.Ohio 

O Antericai Witches, Elfin, 
Wiltham, Himpden 

36 V INA etc. at pricee which we guarantee b- 
I a ifl be from 16 to 20<V below the net 

jSm wholes.-le prieee. Tliete watches arc 
jkTal^e reennitnicted and fully guiranterd 

Hlsh-grade Bracelets and LorkrU ti 
30r on the Dollir. 

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO., 
13 So. Daarborn St. Chicago, llllitols 

No. 410- l.sd cs' Hc»»v Dreislns. Gross 
No. Ill—Lillies' All Coarse Dres.slng Gre.s 
No. 412—Mesi's Barber. Gross. 
No. 413—Fine ot Dust Comb. (Boss. 
No. 414—Poikel Comhs Oro4«.. . 

Lcatherett" ShJes. Gr.'Sa. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Leominster 

*on. Com and Wheat Money now In cirrtilatlon 
my |iro|sisltlon for .Irkipses. Oklaleiiaa Kansas 

Trias New Vlexim and Coloriilo F. Al 
'farre. MM K. C. Lit* Bids.. Kansas City. Misaauri. 

OIL GAUGE FOR FORDS—Remarkable new Inven¬ 
tion, Sells on sIghL Big profits easy. Exclusive 
distributors wanted. Address S.LLBH MANAGER. 
71$. SU. C. Omaha. NebraUa. 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions 

»orker in fiir pmaintioB bad r>Tt-<-»d»<l h»r h»r» «i r^i. *h^ <namittioti irnomiof^ abortly after TRIBUTE TO MclLVAINE 
One bUQdr'-d aud fun; 3ve Tri-Ma^e editor* tbt c'oae Of tbU xear’a event. U'-atenant AND HIS H 
were (ueaia of Uic fa.r oo Priduy. 0<nernor Jeremiah Wt'c'd. head of tii* fur ei.ra- __ '* ” 

diasKin, while Ijelievltp >hit «be fair will q jr ri l » c “ I 
THREATENING WEATHER evintuilly W made a Iwo-week event. d.«a aouttt Uakota hair Lotin 

net ihitk that tbo i!iue hat srrhCKl to do that ServantSi Sftys Huron 

Cuts Attendance at Batavia (N 
Fair—Fair a Success Nevertheless 

Y.) y*"* 
'I he neit meeting of the commlevinn will 

not be held for aeveral weeks. The coniinia- 
eion is already beitis delu?e<l with re<jueats 

liatatU. >i. T., Sei't. r.r the flrat time for »pare for tbo V.rJZ fair. 
In its fcUtoiy lie ‘ietfM-e C-'''.fc'T Pair h.a« 
been t'a:.>.feruied into a daj and nikbt event. 
.V cut k.t'rnible som i...a I ten eiiM-ndt d ea W are- 
in? Ttaa: ro>i«lrc< t n .od Ih-re are attar'e li?ht- 
Ir.^ f, iP'iek freiu tt.e tad of the sr'-iMd to .,,i, 
the other, hat with tlae miry root e«<.:<iD4. “ 
tbows an,) other altiactient there eeenied to tie 
a letk of trtnefonner e»f>a*iiy or rnrr-nt. for 
with a!l of the ll?hi* on the fair cra«in ia 
there was a d «ilnrt iart of rr.di: re* and a ^itni 
deai more llsht would bare impr.ated tnatiere , * , 
tonaidrrably. Maty impnvrmetti have been 
made .-n the fait sroand« ant it is stated 
that ne'e wcie more ethihiia here than ever 
tefrre. Tbla was aiac troe if e<ejee»tl '.a. for 
there was hardly a ar<t on tbe yr utida not 
ooottpied. Tbe Irlr opet--d on To’eaday. Sep- On* of the moat attractive advertlalns pam- 
temlM-r ‘Jrt. with antom-k He Itsoe* and an ei- phlet* we have reen this year it l«>ued b.v the 
felleot tmnaemer.t pircrain in front of tbe Tesa* State Fair Itoard. It it an rlsbt-pace 
jrr.rid «tat.d. hut with meacti .*rowd«. Wed'-w- amukemrni prosram, done In attrartlve rolor* 
dav. v,.pr,ii,b«.f. ej, nat wet and cl<o.ly, but and llloatmted with halftone cut* ebowins the 
ic eyitr of tbit the ettendai-cc datlry tbe dSF various amoremeut feature* booked for tbe 

The Kvenina Ilnronitr, one of the Icadii.k 
djiliea of Huron. S. It., in it* l>»ue of Soptein 
l>er 17. paid a well dreerved tribute to C N 
>l< Ilvaine. iiecrelary of the South itakota state 
Pair, and Mr*. Mrllvaine. who, without eum- 
ponaatiun, baa been his elSrlenl aide In hulld or 
up the fair. Tlie Ituronlle'a article conceriiltie 
bir .Mrllvaioe'a retirement is, in part, aa f>.| 
Iowa: 

"With the ctoii* of the 1021 State Fair Dakota 
looea one of her m"*t fk ihful and eSIcleot ser 
vanta, (lila beiny the last fair r. .V Mrllvaine. 
seiretary ot the State Doard of .krrirullure, will 
bundle. 

laiat November Mr. McTIvaine Informed tbe 
board that be would sever bit coanertioot with 
tbe boerd when the affaire of thli year'* event 
were rioted up, which will be on fie.-euiber 1.%. 
It la h I Intention to spend another year or to 
around llumn and then ari-ept oue of a number 
of atandinf offers fr'm fair a-ao- ialiuna all over 
the country, which he baa had ever alnce it be¬ 
came known that lie was leaviuc here. 

•’Since I'.iOT. when Mr. M‘ llralne took rharce. 
the fair liaa eaiiaoded to rover tW acres of a 
T.vlue of over f’.i.VtKlit Slni-e that dite modem 
buildinss have IWi’D ererti'd all over the arouads. 
iiiclud.na the W- men'e Ruildlns and Women's 
Heat Home erected l:i*f yesr. one of the flneit 
friindstands in the Northwest, acrlculinral. ma- 
chinery and d.iiry buildinya, 17 twine, two iheep. 
two rattle, one borve. Are speed, a forace and 
other bania. Iiveatovk pariHon. five iaree toilet*, 
loultry build.ns. public safety, slrlt' elub. 
le ya' and s rla’ rlub work buildlnss. treasurer's 
a.'.d admUsion bulldincs. In addition the edoi 
t.unal hulldins. two dinins balls, administration 
biiildins. sei-retaty'a and pn-sv bu Idinst were 
purchased flora prlTate indlvlduala and remod 
eb’d into the pre-ent attraerfve boosincs for as 
many important in<titotion*. Tbe fair also sow 
has Its own sewer and water tyttem. 

•Tor the past 13 yeira Mr, Mrllvaine has 
drawn a tilnrv of fl oiai annually, tbt beinc 
raised to $.t«> per m'mih a vear and a ball aS". 
Mrs. Mrllvaine has u*aisted in the office nearly 
every year iinee her hu-band took over the man 
asement of the fair, and h.vs not drawn one 
rent of salary or rompensation for ber vrurk. 
•knd rifht here It misht Iw well to add that, 
while eventuallr a *e< retarv mar he tecurvHl 
who ran conduct the fair In aomewheie near as 
siititfactory a manner a< Mr M llvame. it is 
doublfol if ever an offn-e manayer ran he >e- 
run-d to handle the voluminoti. duties of that 
periion of tlie work Mrs. Mrllvaine has ymwn 
up with this Institution, knows everv detail of 
the ofBce and how evervthiny siiould he handled 

•‘The fair tli s rear has heen the liest in the 
history of the State, everv department, with l>ut 
one or two minor earepiions. Winy l.trcer and of 
letter qualiir than ever before This It due 
to the s(>Iendid coottrurtlon work Mr Mrllvaine 
lins done in the past, and to no other sour<-e 
The fart that the fair it yomy in the bole 
this year reflects in no wise on the eiecutlve 
heads or manskeraent It was ttrletir an act of 
ptvv idenre. or Imprvivldenc* and niiaeoidshle. as 
bve days of ateadv rain would siwil any fair. 

Rain Fails To Dampen Enthusi' 

asm of Visitors to Annual 

Exposition at Sioux 

City, Iowa 

HARDY PLAYING FAIRS 

In 'Pi’e of the fact that the Inter-State 
Fair at S'-'ll City, la., showed bn-ines* was 
oi.e-third <■?. the < lacials of the fair are 
ti- kled to death. Judyina rrom ronditi-uis that 
ohtalaed at other fairs generally, the manaje. 
Bent of ihe Trl-Stste Pair e^lliusied that their 
h..»ir.ess II,is Tear vv-.iild Ik- off forty imt •-■ t. 
Hence, they ere alx and twiethird* tier rent 
tietter off than the.r Bi--«t sanyulne ext-<-'a- 
ti-na led teem to anticipate. 

Howeyer. the attendance at the fair did n- t 
in any way rheck the enthn<in*ra of Ihi-ie 
who were there. Tlie live ato-k feature of 
Ihe fair was the be«t ever known, both in the 
matter of quality and quantity, and other 
features of the fair yeneraliy were better. 

I’resldent P. L. Eaton and Serretarr Dor. V. 
Mof-re have heen at li.e work of briuyiny tlie 
fsir to a sucresiful r-urlui’-in ever since the 
fair of 11120 rIo»ed. .\nd now they are rr-n- 
than aatlsSed. Mr. M^-ore carefully went ov-r 
the deta.is of the fair on Prldsv. He derlar-d 
the tir-works display was a distinctive dravv- 
•ny rsrd He was lavish ih his praise of the 
nyiny Wards, who worked in front of t: -• 
yrand'Vsnd Tlie racii.y program was th-- 
strooyeit and hlyyest the fkir ever enjoyed. 

The-i- ronditicinv ohta'n in spite of tbe fart 
That It rained all day Monday, and there wu' 
a liberal rain os Tuesday. 

Blllv Sunday was opieisitinn to the fair. 
Hilly held Ilia revival downi-vvm. lie Tistl»-d 
the fsir M>-tiday and f -un-t on arrival a newlr 
laid p-Tth of clean sawdust wat waitlty for 
bim and “Ma" Sundav to tread to tbe yrand- 
stand Billy in not in favor of fair* on 
Sunday. 

The anto races on Monday were well ot- 
tewded The rnin, howerer. Interfered w.’!i 
that part of the jarocram. 

Many notables visited the fair. Governor 
E. Kendall, of Iowa, wa* wirh an Intere*' -1 
visitte that he somewhat upset plans hv visltl- • 
the llve-stoi'k aertion and di«>>lu.viny eno- -'i 
Interest to make his vi»!t a lone one. T’e- 
day after Former Secrei.irT of .tirivulture '' 
T. Meredith visited the f.-ilr. He Is re*i>OT.sib'' 
for tbe boys’ and yirls’ clubs advanceme-.t 
thruout the country. lie was acreeably s- 
prised to find that prlie wtnners In fonrte-n 
States amonc boys" and yirls' eliilis looPe-l 
upon the Inter-State Fair as their borne f.-ir 

Three hundr-ol hahles fr--ni Nebriska. Soi’.tli 
Dakota and Iowa were in the bahv show, 
which was a yrand success. »nd consi^red the 
beat meth.jd of rearhlny directly into <ne homes 
of the eohorta of the fair. Mr. Moore stat-d 
that he was dellyht-‘d with Wortham's World’s 
Best Show* a* un institution. He wat profuse 
in hi* pr-ai*e of the nr-d-vlded effort* of tlio 
showfolk to make the fair a sucre*.*. M1--S 
Irene Fee. assistant to E. R. M-mlyomerv. 
secretary of the Nor’h Dakota state Fair, 
came to visit. Instead, she was lmm»-dlalely 
put l>elilrd a desk in the secretary’s olfice 
Her reputation aa an oryuniier a:.d a detail 

AN ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM 

MAYSVILLE'S BOY’S BAND 

THE IRONY OF FATE This band of accomplished hoy muvirians, tnder the eBrirnt dtrerlion of Col. J. Barbour Russell, 
been miking s 9lendld record pltyini it many lirye fairs, tnrludinr Ohio Sute ti CniumOut. 

e Grass Fair st Lrzlntton and others. The band haUs Dua MtysviUe, Kfr. and is pistly the pride That nefre't b.elrrst, rain Irtaranee la de- 
’ * veloping #--nie peiuliar angle*. Ihdirle*. of 

_ vmnae, ttaie that a certain ttlpiilalrd am-'Unt 
(-f rale must fall Witblu a a;>erl<lrd time iu 

I a order that the fair ase< elation uiay revile '' 
in In a niimlicr rf iLstanrea the precipitatioa has 

lie, been ji it a bit rne way or the vihef from 
'vo* ihr s|>eriricd amount, which hit nec-->«lt4te<l 
xas \i rv rl.»« reidingn Bomeliaus It rain* 
ot enough to scare Ihe crowd* awiy, but n-'l 

Ho- enough to eollecl the Insnrane'e. And at oth-r 
» ■ tinie-t It rains s-aiRcirotly to neeessHate pay 
th* meut of the Insursuce wliile clearing skl»* briny 

out a rnord riowd. Taken all tr ail. It work* 
out qrli* equitably, althn occasionally the r*- 
S'llta lEty be mivre or lees eTasperstii.y 

A fair aswK-iatlon iu Western New Tor’-; 
this snmT.er lnsnre*d against rain between 
eertnlp hour* H mined In tbe .nomine In 
snil-clet.t quantity *■> that the fair ai*-"’ia 
tt<in T-ocketed $,'>.iViO. Suoitly before noon it 
eleniK-d off and the sttendsn-'e resv-rds for *h- 
kfiernorn tmaahed ail previcus maika. 

W.-IS iTood kPd well ^ to the nsital anur-al sec¬ 
ond -lay stsudnrd. Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
Uiday vvfcre hiy day*. 

Tlii* ycar'k fair offered mere and better at- 
tructiuos than htictofore. Serreta.y Fred B. 
1 ar'ver did much to make it a success, and hi* 
IHip'ilarity all over tliU aaciiov. <>f tbe coun¬ 
try ha* done much towards making tlie fair a 
red-leiier week In the community. Frank P. 
ril-ellniun, :.n old and nationally known show¬ 
man, -ilvas winked haid on the etaff of Secre- 
tape P: iker and Ihe result was many featurev 
that >huw the niark* of t'.ie aVilled hand of 
the rtal showman. Plars nre nlrendy tn Ihe 
wav til mii’.e Ihe Gene«ee County Fair bigger 
urul iN-iier for ib2’2 and the fair as«o<dalton 
will huve ilie full supix rt of Ihe county and 
of many local enthusiasts. 

Ti.e T. Wolfe Superior Shows furnished 
.all of the uil-iwiij attraction* at the fair and 
the l<H'al bnsme** association has appr->arhe<' 
Mai'iiger Wolfe with a view ^f inducing him 
to make his winter qnnrteri at the local fair 
Stouuda. 

C. N. MclLVAINE 

CHEFALO CALLS 

Niihelas Chefalo, w’uo bas thrilled ten* of 
thousands of fair pairous thruout the country 
witli 111* -lariny death trap loop the I'aip sod 
leap Ihe gap. was a rslirr at the home (kfi-es 
of Thu Billboard In I'lhclnnati last week 
Chefalo it on> of Hi* reel oldtlmers in th* 
fiee art fleld and still a ripiny favoeile. 

riiefalo also prld a visit to the f^lmyo 
otfii-e ot The Billlvoard. stopping oT there on 
Ilia way East from llatehlr.son, Kan., where 
he pIa.vod the fair He ha* a numiu-r of other 
fair (.1 tea to fill. He wa* orcomivanted by 
hit w’.fe and three i-hlldren. F-illowing the 
citnclusicn of the fair *<-aaon Chefalo and M’ 
family wilt spend tbe winter at ibeir home 
in Clielsea, Mi **. 

AMARILLO FAIR OFF 

No fair will be held at Amarillo, Te* . fhl- 
year, accotdiny to the followiny commtmicB- 
tioo irceived from W. B. E*te*. secretary "» 
the fair; 

"At n meeting ot the -•Ifector* of the P** 
handle Plains 'frl St.vie Fate A«soclati-'n hcl 
on .Satnrdsy, grplemlier 17, the following mo¬ 
tion was lasde r.nd carried unanim<>n*Iy: 

" 'Ti.st owing fe the lack of time Amarllb> 
finds herself esthle t* put on a fair of the 
maruitnde and charsiier demanded ihik year. 
O- lober to IS. Iscihsive. and for that re*' 
sou ah-vndena the protect for IIKM and Ctrrles 
It forward to 19’22.’" 

RAIN INSURANCE COLLECTED 

By New York State Fair—Plant for 
Two-Week Event Abandoned 

Srra.use, N- Y. f*rpt. -Attendance et WELL-KNOWN POLO MEN 
the New York SHtie Pair last week fell aeveral BILLBOARD CALLERS 
thousand siiort of the murk eaiaWishcd a yfar oit-i-au^r*u keMULcno 
iigo. I i:t the Blaie fair comni!ssn-n, judging 
the utieridance in the light <f 'he general Ralph Htoklnsoo, well-known autom-'hlle rac- 
I'lisliieae conditions. Is well satl?fed with the iny uud auto p-do promoter, and t«'<i of hih 
resilt. efltcUot aides. "Bill" Breitvustein end BUI 

Rain insurance of ElO.OOo wit* collected* by Jessee. paid the home office of The Billboard 
tho full oiticiuU bt-auf-e It rained on the Ust a call a few day* ago while id Cincinnati ar 
day of the f.tlr when tbe auto race* wore ringing for the apiM-nrance of Mr. Hanklpsoo'h Wlndora. Minn . Sent. 30 —The Cottonwooff 
nclivduWd. Tbe poHvy called for the payment auto iMdo team* at Erlanger, Ky., on ftaiiirday C-iuniy Fair, too 40ih annual event, opeae-l 
of that sum If three-teDlhs of an inch of ruin Octolier 1, nii<l had a ideasaiil half hour’s chat i.eie liday wnh big crow-la. tUo the wesiuer 
f.-II i-n the mummy of the lort day It raluiHl with the e-litonal staff was fluomy There U a large nunitwr of cou 
the n-quiicd auKunt .and that aflciii'jnn a cheek Mr. Hankltison h.as been playing tome of the rv-selona and a line mt of free acta, headed h* 
f'>r glO.'Xih was preeenled the roniralssiivn. The leading fairs of tbe Norili, aud Is now jumping King's Bsnd and the Millet Bri>« ’ Trio Thlw 
ra-’es weie held ll-e foiloelng M‘>nday. Bonlh for the Southern fairs, of wbieh be has B one of the largi-af county fairs In the S'at* 

Plan* that had been tentatively ronaidered quite a number. He bas had a very auccesafnl aud mncli of Hie ai>cceiia it ha* attained l« due 
for the extension ->f the fair from six to ten season so far. He will again make hia wlnlcs to the cflltlen work of H* pre*id--nl and sec- 
dtya o.- two weeks next year have been than- beadqii.vrter* In Birmingham, Alei relaiy, W f. iUeffha aw I. C Churchill. 

COTTONWOOD CO. FAIR 

Ur. Mcllvaine has been aecreiary of tbe Pouth 
Dakota Btate Fair iinee 1907 and baa built It up 
fiem a small fair to an expotitlon ot importance. 

I I 



(5/Sl£r [SIBLEY] 

OCTOBER 8, 1921 

APRIL TILL SEPTEMBER.. 1922 
This is the first big EXPOSITION since the World’s Fair in Paris in 1900 and should be a wonderful 

success. Marseilles has a population of about one million, is a progressive seaport city and an ideal place 
to hold this exposition. There will be steamship and railroad excursion rates from all over the world. 

Would be pleased to negotiate through our American representative ^\ith owners or operators of high- 
class attractions, such as shows, rides and concessions. Have some fine spaces for real good platform 
show’s of all kinds. 

Scenic railw’ay, moving pictures, incubators, whip and a few others already sold. 

For full particulars, information, plans, illustrations, etc., call, write or wire our authorized 
American representative 

WALTER K. SIBLEY 
,1493 Broadway, Times Square NEW YORK 

STARK COUNTY FAIR ANDREWS (S. C.) FAIR 

Insure! 
Succeed in spite of 

Andrews. S. C.. Srpt. L>«.—The fliwl arrange' 
mt-nts for the openinir of the Trl-Conpty Fair 
are lomplotfd and on Tuesday. Octobor 11. the 
gates will be op*-n to receive viaitora. Many 
new features in fair exhibits will be presented 
and there will be practical working demonatra- 
tiona in every departraent. 

The Home Demnnstratlon Department will 
occupy an entire building and the work of 
thia department will be fully demonstrated 
by experts from the government aervice. 

The Corn Show will vhow com from many 
sections of the country. The Poultry Depart 
meut equipment Is entirely new and of the 
Intcst design. The poultry building is 
200x100 feet, and every modern appliance for 
the pr.iper care of poultry hat been Installed. 

Tuo towns of Georgetown and Andrews will 
have combined n.rrohantB* displays sliowlng the 
many IndDstrIrs cf these towns. Sfeveral com 
mnnity exhibits will be shown. Laige exhibits 
are atsnred for ail depiirtnienta. 

But No Midway 

WH V depend on fair weather for financial success? Hartford 
Rain Insurance makes you independent of the weather— 

guarantees your income or your expenses. ,, , 
^ , , . Make sure of 

A Hartford Policy protects you from loss by ram success by 
equahto one-tenth or two-tenths of an inch during seeing your local 
a specified time.« Harlford Agent 

^ *,• t •• today. 

NEW YORK FAIRS HAVE 
RECORD ATTENDANCE 

Palmyra. N. Y.. Sept. 26.—A record-breaking 
attendance greeted the rninn Agricultural Coun¬ 
ty Fair last week. Ideal weather prevailed 
Added free attractions, such as ball games and 
athletic contests, featured the event. 

Vernon. Jf. T.. Sept. 26.—Attendance record# 
went by the boards at the Vernon Fair last 
week. On the second day the attendance pnassed 
lO.OitO. a new high mark. There are more 
exhibits th’s year than ever before. WANTED EXHIBITS WANTED 

-for- 

THE PHIUDELPHIA AUTUMN FAIR AND NEGRO BUSINESS EXHIBIT 
OCTOBER 16TH TO 27TH,'1921. 

Commercial Museum, 34th and Spruce Streets. 
■v Open every day from 11 A. M.'to 11 P. M. 

Band Concerts.* Pajteajita, Prominent Speakers, Singers and Entertainers will 
appear daily. $5,000.00 in prizes. Secure space for your exhibits now 

WANTED—Indoor Concessions. NO WHEELS. 
Address THE AUTUMN FAIR ASSN., INC., 413 S. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Malone, N. Y., Sept. 26.—Ideal weather con¬ 
dition# and good crops combined to make the 
Malone Fair this year one of the most success¬ 
ful in the history of the association. 

Look thm the Letter List in thia isaae. 

DNDREAKADLE 

DOLLS 
BE WITH US 

October 18,19. 20, 21 

MARYLAND’S 
URGEST FAIR 
FREDERICK, MD. 

H. M. CRAMER, 
Supt. of Concessions. 

RALEIGH. N. C.. OCTOBEW I7'22. I92L 
This Is the best SUte Fair In the South .ktlanUc States for Oonwmlonalrea. Only games of akUl and 
e'tence admitUd All fambllng, including wheela of every kind, are excluded This leavea the mouay tor 
the Iwitimate coacrialoiia and cuta out the strong game with its Staam Roller. Beat audway apace. tS.OO 
per froot (oo!: other apace. $1.00 per front foot Everybody treated fairly, no favoritaa Addresa 

JOS. E. POGUE. Sserstary. Raleigh. N. C. 
13-In., Plain, 36.00 per Doz. 

13-In., with Wig, 37.20 per Doz. 

16-In., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, 314.S0 per Doz. 

20-In., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, 317.00 per Doz. 

Complete stock of Baskets and Plas¬ 
ter‘Dolls, U. S. and Cayuse Indian 
Blanket?. Send for List. 

United States Tent (Awning Co., 
tIS M. DsipWiiei St, CHICAGO._ 

Wanted for Great Bel Air Fair, October 11-14 
Several good Shows, and Conceaslona of all kin.la. No rambling. Come on, boys, you all know ms. 
Can take you nitb me to Frudctlck Fair. Will have 6 Rides idle after Kredetlek Fair 

T. U STINE, Genaral, Delivery. Baltlaiors. Md. 

SEVEN COUNTY COLORED 

WANT TO GET IN TOUCH WITH ACRODATS, TRAPEZE ACTOR, 
MUSICIANS AND MERRY-GO-ROUND 

or ilmllir atttictlona for Community Fair, held one week in utter rart of October. .kdjrws 
DON V. DRYE, Bradfarxltvilie, Ky. 

WNIEDfol SOME GOOD LOUISIANA 
FAIRS »dSTIU SPOTS 

only ten day* by Slegrlat, who la home her* oociatlon were appreciated by the hundreds of 
recuperating from no ailment which prerentad fair patmns, and the fair board members are 
him from contlDuIng hla toor witb hla act on being congratulated on the manner in which the 
the Rlngllng-Bamiim Circus. The Steiner Trio, event wag conducted. 
a novelty bar art. waa the only other free at- -- 
traction. T>are-I>evll Doherty, Rltta Riley, aerial acro- 

An innovation this year, and one which realty bat; the Itclmore Duo. Happy Harrington, 
went over big, wan D. V. BWiMlIer's auto polo. Charlea Oaylor, frog man and contortionist, and 
This feature was offered free on the race track the Matiock-Letoiirnenr Troupe of a<'rnbats are 
In front of the grandstand afternoon and eve- a few of the sttmettons billed at the Donald- 

_ ning. Tile race* were up to the standard sonvilie (La.) Fair, October 2 to 9. inclusive. _ 
arkoodaTKD FBSB ATTBAcmOMB. lta> Many Improvements made to the fair grounds The J. L. Uetlt Carnival la holding forth on the «wt 

^ and buildings the paat sammer by the fair aa- midway. 

"* I-nultlana. 

**fklCA’8 GREATEST 
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TEXAS FAIRS 

Arc in Full Swing, With Attendance 
Generally Good 

T«ii» fiir» are ic full rrenf tad at a rule rre 
utrtlrjj off mo»t mu»i'lr»oii»Tj B«'port» from a 
tiun!b*’r of tbot^ tlrridy hr'.d and ctbrr* J’itt 
ofiroioc arr nirn borfwlth. 

K*it. —The Ertth Co^n’-tT 
Fair rlnt^ tr.r^aht. hatir.f bad what it 
#.drrod a ni'X't ►urc»"ful teteetn A baby tb'w 
wa* ’h*- f< *tor*- <'f th» clot.r.c day 

I.lr,<l«Ti. S'^rt I**; —Tho fair held her? war »ar- 
r.--‘■fii: IE all r* w.th a f.nt- aad lara» l;t.a 

■ f •■thlbitf-. Fc.;io» r f the fair a pennarent 
tK^^Kdatloa wa« orrar and It war der.dHi 
that pTnaareot b’i . abou'd be t'onetrocted 
in time W nut : ■ sr » f.-ir. 

blur. S»-pt 2*1.— i be attendance at the fair 
Here »a» mu'h larp-r than eaperteC and the 
ethib.ta L-ompart-d favorably with tbo«e of other 
l*iaa fa;r« 

Taboka, 8ept. y< —The T.ytn County Fair 
■lieijed with larr* attendance, aplendid exh-blta 

and i*letity of r «1 entertainment. Ecerylhinc ' 
lennta to a •uece*efal fair 

Clet'time, 8<pt 2*1 —The Johr.fon ConntT I>la. 
trlet Fa.r ‘■•p. m-d "iday. A heavy ra;n fell dnr- 
iry the mor».rc bonr». wh"'n made the track 
heaty. but the rs'-ina proyram wja carried cut 
ir f'dl The laTcet cT..wd ara» preeer.t *ince 
the fra* terir r.f the fa r. Tt -fla** are larper 
than In f..--..* vc-ara. and ladl stlon* pcht to 

rc.c(.-d a■ t< •ida'i'-e for the mc-.-V The fre- 
arerk* aje, : . 1,^ at r. eht drew larfe <vwd« 

.^Mlece. Tex. Sept 2'!—The 'Vfeet T-xaa 
Fair «penc-d hc-re today with hrlrht prncT-c'ta 
tc.r the moat eucve«<.ful exoc».itlfn ever lieM In 
We«t Telia Monday's cToiad* were larce. but 
r>ot a« creat aa auhaenner.t dava arc expected 
to pTcid'ire. The fair oirf^ned th-a morritr w'th 
a parjde by the Texaa I'r lv.^r'lty 1m' chorn 
Itaed TTorae races In the tftemnon ind f e- 
W<'*k5 tfir.'eht were the aimacment features. 
Evi-ry focit of ava'lihle eihlh't apace ht« heen 
taken. .%nto rare- are achectuled for Wednesday 
■•nd Friday. Thow who have so far vUlted the 
fair aay It la the heat ever ataced here. 

Shertran. Sept 2*1—Fr.rtntllv openlnr tomor- 
-c.w moTTlre at Old S«tt1er«* I’ark In .Vortheyat 
Sheman. the fo;rth annual txpo«ltlon of the 
Red H:\er t allej Association will be under 
taav for fve ftitl dava. Exceeding In variety 
and number of exhibits, at well aa general Ir- 
tereat. all preeed'er couftT faira. the fourth ex- 
position is expected to make a new record for 
attendance. 

Titer Sept 2T.—Esat Texsa ycceted the 
Twelfth annual exhibit of the tlnat Texas Fair 
-•nr T.d<K) nrrnc when it opened here today. 

The morujti* was featured hr a parade and the 
• 'te-mt'on hv motorcycle races and airplane 
(likhts. The tC’:w-ulturat exhibits are more 
ta tdely d vtrlhtited than ever before and the 
cumber exceeds previous fairs I.arre attend- 
t'.cn- is expected for the balance of the fair. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY FAIR 

Hat Unusually Large Attendance 

The twenty-ninth annual .Mbany-Scbenectady 
iinty Fair, which was held from September 

.ft to Septeml-er 22, at .lltamont. \. V . wa< the 
roost aum-essful In history. The attendance was 
tit uanally larye. twi-nty-five thousand people Jam- 
t^n« their way Into the rrounds on Fr div. (Tub 
i>aT. Entries In the various exhibits were 
laryer than thc<e of anv previous vear. and 
the compe-tition for prixes was keener This 
waa e«peciallv so in the cattle, swine, poultrv 
and horse exhibits. 

Every Inch of available space was so’d to 
roncess on and midway attractions. A vaude¬ 
ville proeram of six free acts was a featnre 
of the expt-ltion. Xo fair Is romnlete without 
home raciny. and this one was no exception 

A "Kiddie Koip." maintained by the Red 
Cross. Was a wel'ome relief to mothers and 
fathers, who came to the fa r and desired to en- 
icy 11 without rare or worry al^iut the rww-iMe 
f^e that mfaht overtake their precious tots. 
Offleers of the fair association are; Cimcress- 
man I’eter G. Ten Eyck, president; John D. 
White, ylce-presidenf. and Millard Frink. itw'r**- 
tary. Stanley Ket. hum is superintendent of 
exbibita. 

QUICK WORK IN ANIMAL SHOW 

Canton, b.. Sept. 2«.—What is Imlieved to lu; 
a re<s>rd in these part* for framlne a show la 
< rediled to .<am Stricklin, well-known local 
showman, and C*. A. Peters, who is associated 
wUh him In the tra nlne of animals. The two 
met on la-t Sunday: the conversation ended in 
the prop*»sal to place a shtfw at the .annual Stark 
* otinty Fair, whl. h opened Wedne«dav. and on 
which day they had up one of the nicest doc. 
isrov and monkey circuses seen here in rnanv 
yeara. A tlylnc trip had to t»e made to Pennavl- 
vaia for tent, iianners and other eiiuifiment; 
pnniea liroke in the sprlnc and wlilch had not 
worked ait.<-e then, and docs and monkeys were 
ail recriiPed. .\ecordlnc to Stricklin tlie show 
went over bic fP'm the very becinninc. the 
{smies nctinc as If worked every day. 'The ani¬ 
mal an may l>e developed and offertHl in vaude- 
vlllc this winter. 

EASTERN STATES EXPO. 

Holds Its Most Successful Session- 
Close to Quarter Million Visitors 

Sprincfleld. Mava.. Sent. 2S.—All attendance 
records were broken at the third annual aesaion 
of the Eastern States Exposition last week, two 
linndred and thirty-four llinna.ynd people pussinc 
thru the cates. The total each day eclipsed that 
Cor the same day In the two previous venm. the 
bich water mark beinc reached Friday. Ch Idren’s 
n-iy. when approximately aeventy-fivo tliou«ind 
were on the crounda. But it was not alone in 
attendance fleures that this year's exposition 
was a precedent smaaber. In the qoaotity nn.l 
quality of exhibits- in the yariety of exiilb'tors. 
In the excellence of the horse show. In the class 
of the trottinc erents. in the thrills of the 
antomoblle mrinc. in the prominence of State of- 
ticiala attendinc. in the sice of the ciretia and In 
the number of coocesaion boMent the show- 
lotuted all others. 

Tbe coreroors of the dre New Encland States 
I nwantril in tbe exposition. Mtsapehusetts. 

• 'uonectlcvt. Bfeode Island. Maine and Vermont, 
w t-a' OB hsiul for Oorenon’ Day, and each made 

U.S. INDIAN, 70x80 --$5.25 each 
A New Blanket. Bound Cdget. Very Flashy 

CAYUSE, all wool.6.75 " 
ESMOND, 66x80 • - 4.50 " 

• / V STOCK PROMPT SHIPME.STS 

UNITED STATES TENT and AWNING CO. 
215*231 No. Desplalnet St., Chicago, Illinois 

a speech landinc the show. Well-knowTi offlclait 
fr*m other Eatters Pt.le. also attended the ex- 
;' s lion. 

The bone show wit the finest ever stared in 
th « setjon of the •■•jODtry. ■•ouipetit'irs fi r fje 
xaluat-ie pnres com nz fr<*m as far ^'vst as 
Kan as City. Tbe tl^-edie-t livrs^-s in tlie I nited 
Mates went to the startinc line in the tr<>ttlnc 
ra* •-S .<.ncle G.. < haminijc p icer. br< ke the 
trai k re.-ord thre* tinu-s in on* day. The class 
< f ilie catile and livciock on exhibit on was de- 
tbred by exi*er1s to tw unkurpass>-d. -An auto¬ 
mobile show attracted the spe* lal attention of 
ti.oa and. (if motcr enthusiasts. Pat Conwav's 
Hand was one of the many that fnmi.hed music 
fi.- t!.e bi* show. .satuto.i* n.clit Pres.dent 
J' sliua I-. Rr<>ol.i> s..Bt out a mdio leleplione roes- 
saze in l.*half of tlie exi>os:tion d rectors, thank- 
:r.e the zottrniner.*. and the teople of the New 
Enzlat.d Mates for tli. .r effort- and sul'Pert in 
mskir.s the expc»iti”n an unparalleled success. 

>e ret ary J C Mmison. to whose uniirnz 
eff Tts the succ,... uf the fair mo»t I* larceir 
at'ril'Uted. reieived uumerons concratulations on 
the -plerd d exiK-siiion. 

CAPE COUNTY FAIR 
SCORES BIG SUCCESS 

The Cape County Fair, held at Cape Gimrdeau. 
Mo.. septtirl>er ■-'*>■24. left the Board of U.re' ton. 
wonderinc what method Secretary Rodnev <J. 
AVh.telaw Will pursue next year to live nn to lii« 
announced intention of makinc each year'e fa r 
biczcr than the precedinc one. This year's fair 
e<lii'sed any ever before held here, from everv 
vi«w|H>int—attendance, number of exhibits, num¬ 
ber of race horsey present and also in the matter 
of free attracticnx, 

Fi'C Horn Clxncy and California Frank Ilaflev 
fum shed a " lid West Round-l’p as free at¬ 
tract on. and it was one of the Isrzest p-o- 
ymms ever presented at anv county fair in the 
Vnited States, and was so well advertised that 
there were zreat numbers of visitors from St. 
Louis. 131 mil*^s away. 

In Older to present sll the round-up sttrsctlons 
the racine and rnued-up prozram started each 
iifternoon at 1 o'clmk and for five full hours 
there was not a dull moment. Many secretaries 
of other fair* who attended the Cape County 
F.iir Slated that it was one of the rreitest 
county fairs tliey had ever witnessed. 

In addition to increased exhibits in all de- 
partments. the hoo» na of which necessitated 
erectinc many tents, tbe Morris Castle Shows 
could not secure space enonzh to place ail their 
shows and rides on tha aronnds. and some of the 
attractions were forced to locate down town. 
.8o well I'lanned and executed were tlie details 
of the fair that two days of ra’n d T not keep 
the crowds away or keep the fair from behie a 
fina.n<'ial success. 

O’NEILL (NEB.) FAIR DRAWS 
LARGE ATTENDANCE 

O'Neill. Neb., Sept. '27.—The Holt Countv Fair 
cics* d a tiiree davs' ses-ion here lust Fr.dsx, 
wffh the lurzest attendonee <n re<ord for tlie 
last two day.-. Thursdav and Fridav. Tlie pro- 
Itriim was an exten>iTe and interestine one Tlie 
aticndanee m.-iy lie taken as an indication ttist 
thinrs have begun to loosen up and zet back 
tow a id normal in the rural regions of Central 
and Northern NelirasUa. The Justus Ronijin 
Shows, at the grounds, plaved to g'sid bouse* 
each evening. 

BRANTLEY COUNTY FAIR 

From sll reports the Brintley County Fair, 
to be held at Hoboken, C.a , October 10 lA. is 
going to be one of the btggevt free fairs in 
Southeast Georgia. Brantley County is one of 
the new counties recently made, and lloNiken 
Is the county seat. This will be the new coun¬ 
ty's first fair, in fact their first sttraction, as 
they have never had a r.xrnival company or ride 
and are enthusiastic over the coming event. 
Aside from the usiml fair routine, there is a 
novel program consisting of old fiddlers’ con¬ 
test: wood choppers' contest; horse traders’ con¬ 
vention; field day stunts, etc. The speakers’ 
program Is one of Bie finest ever gotten up in 
this section. 

TAYLOR BROS.’ NEW ACT 

Canton. O.. Sept. 27.—Taylor Brothers, well- 
known circu* aerlalistt. have frami-d a new act. 
and are making several fairs this fall before en¬ 
tering vaudeville. They told a Billboard retire- 
aentutive here that their new art is a novelty 
aee-saw turn wilh aeriul rigging bung above 
the soe-saw. 

KILLING OF STEWART 

Wa* Done by Man He Befriended, Says 
His Widow 

A man whom be had befr'ended took tbe life 
of Charles Htewart. conceasion man. at the 
Tennessee State Fair, according to his widow, 
wlio brisight the body to lndlanap<ilia for burial. 

Mrs. Stewart aaiierled that Charles Hlllroever. 
of Bloomiiigion, Ind.. who was arrested, shot 
W. C. Puckett, of .Atlanta. Ua., who was In 
charge of ismcesslons at lae Tennessee Htale 
Fair, and Ihst the linllet passed thru Fivkell's 
body and killed Stewart. Aoi-ordinc to her ac¬ 

count Billraeyer tltempted to obta n I’ucketi’s 
renuiBsiuu to open a stand at the fair, hut 
I'uckett had •sinsideralile trouble with him at At* 
lanta, and refused b a request. 

Mr. Stewart, she said, knew Uillmeyer was out 
of money, and |ier*Uaded I’uckett to give Bill- 
mey<*r a stand, witji the condition that he would 
stand sismsor for Jl Ilmeyer. Mr. Htewart 
helis-d erect the stand, and rare Billmeycr 
money, she said. 

I’uckett had oo-asion later to upbraid BlII- 
meyer. after lid had heen found lutoxiraled. and 
Tliursdjy Billuieyer wa* heard to ilirealen to 
sh'sit I’nckeit, .Mm. Stewart said latter, she 
said, be paid his rent to I’ln keii and then, sit¬ 
ting With n two feet of ru^ keit. firisl Ins re* 
xol*iw iwire. Hiewsrt was fiandlDg Jusi back 
it Buckelt. and one of tlie hiillets passed thru 
I’mkeit. entered Siewarl's riglit arm. iiaasct 
thru Ilia breast and hslzed tinder Ins heart. 
I'Ui'kptl fell dead, and Mewart ran Hfiv feel Iw* 
fore falling from his wound He was dead when 
his wife reached IiIh side 

Billmeyer denies his gii It steadfastly. 

IMPROVEMENTS AT DUNDEE 

Dundee, N, T., Sept. 2<'i.—Improxcments to the 
grounds of the Dundee Fa r .\>-wiation here 
have heen rushed to coiupleiion in order to liave 
tl>ein ready for the opening of the annual fair 
sih'duled for th-tober 11. 12 and I I New plat- 
fuims for tbe race Judges, new walks and altera* 
tioni and iniprivemeuis to a nurntwr of buildiuga 
have ht^en made. 

NEW ORLEANS FAIR NOV. 10*13 

New Orleans, Sept. 24.—Offlclal announcement 
has been m.id* bv loq) A. Marrero, chaimiau of 
the JeOerxm Fair -A iKs ialiou. that tbe da lea of 
the sixth .snnual fair at Jeffenein I’srk. Sinews 
bury iNew Orleans), are .X'oveniN'r 10. 11. iS 
and 13. .A m-slem midway w II be one of the 
features while the viirioiis agricultural and man 
ufacturing exinhitt will lie the In* the Ina* 
tcry of the os u-iation rractlcally ail the ex* 
li lilt splice has l*e**n taken Itai-ea will inaugu- 
niie the fair. 

CIRCLEVILLE PUMPKIN SHOW 

-N. VL Huston^ ^retarv of the l»2l ’’Fiimpk'n 
Sliow’’ to lie held by tlie Circleville I’ininiknx 
Show Sm iety. at Clb ICMlIe. O. advise, tliat tlie 
dales have lieen changed fr«m 0<lol.er ri» to 
Octolier 10-’22. I’lana are going forward to 
make the event the best ever held in Circle- 
Tllle. 

George M. Fitzpatrick, mayor of the city U 
president of tlie io< let.v; John D Hamniei is 
TK-e-president and Thomas F. Jefines is treas¬ 
urer. 

FIRST DELPHOS FAIR A SUCCESS 

Tin* first annual r>elphos Tri-Toiinly Fair 
was held at iKfliiUos, <».. Seplenilier 10 '24. and 
tirov.-<ra hig auc<-eM. loirge crowd, were in at¬ 
tendance Ihruout the week, and all of the 
(smceK.ions did well Rxliihits were large and of 
a w de vnr ety. conaidering the fart that tins 
is the first year. 

Among tlie free acts were .Toweph O. Florr. 
high diver, l.a Retie Frances in a slide-for-life. 
and th* Jo'etssons. li-elandt-is. 

FAIR PLANS COMPLETE 

Hunt'ngdon. Tenn.. Sept. .IQ.—Plans ape com¬ 
plete for the Caijxill Countv Fair, to lie held 
here Octoh»-r IJ-l.'i There are four big davs. 
each a s|H-.-ial. Friday will l.e home-coming 
day. celeliraling the KSMh anniversary of Carroll 
County. -Night enleriainmenis are to tie given 
tins year for the hrst time, and are creating 
con.iderahle interest. 

CASHES ON RAIN POLICY 

Fremont. O., Sept. '2*1 —The Sandusky County 
.Agr.cuiiur.il .’<<M-iety cashed in on Ha mm pol cv 
covenng the first day of the <Iiih annual fair 
The insurance comiciny cm tying the ri-k made 
gisid to the as-oclation d.US) Itecanse of the 
heavy lalii Wnliie.day morning The races were 
post lioned 

HORSE SHOW STABLE BURNS 

I-onr Branch. N. J.. Sept. 2.A.—Fire tonight 
tlireuleiicd to destroy Hie plant of the Hollv- 
wisid lloisc Sliow A-aociation. Firemen suc- 
ce*-ded III sariiig everything hut the Iqg frame 
Btulile. hUxl.'itt feet. The* lots it estifhated at 
>id.iNXt 

KANSAS FAIR HAS ARRIVED 

I'br Kansas State Fair, held at lluiehinson. 
wan wetKlerfdUy «u<4*riiiful lliU .year and. 
tr.cidenlrll.r. It demouslraleil Ibnl it ip a rexi 
Kiete Fair. S|iesklng of litis fact, a wrlt-.- 
In TIm* Kansas (lly Times says: 

’’Kaiiass hapn’> be<-oni( a<s|iiainied a* yrt 
with lit Ftale fair It ia Just lieglnnlnc to 
gel *o*;uBlrl"d with'the fint ih.sl ii has such 
an loitiitillon aa a part itf lit state govern- 
meet. For several yesrs Knnsas didn't knoir 
whcilier It poss«'»sed a Stale fair or not. or 
If It was the pixHid (mwessor of twins. There 

iCoutlnt-d on page 7N) 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 

In the premium litt of the Florida Parishe* 
Fair, Hammond. l.a , Mort L. Itixler answer, 
the question. "AA'hy it a fair?" In aa entertain 
log and l<ig|ral manner, and promises to "bhnn 
'em" when the iieo|ile visit the Himmond Fair 
—and he'll do It, for be kttowi Just how to go 

about it 

Tbe Bell County Fair at Temple. Tex., j. on 
this week, and Het-relary W. A. 8fs-nis-r say. 
he expect* a very su<'ce.sfui event. The Knipp 
Bros' Rhows were engig.-wi for tbe midway. 

Many fair seerelariea are already looking for 
ward to the annual gathering in Chicago, it t 
gi od to get together is-ca.ioually for a few 
■'s'a to talk over Hie results of tbe season 
e'lii.'.nge ideal and have a general gissl ilm*’ 
M* iic> spent on such a trip Is well inveated. 

The genial warmth of Col. Ed R Halter'a 
amile Is becoming more pronounced tbe farther 
he gets down into the l''od of gu.ibera, awee’ 
’tJttra and com poor. 

■All arrangements, are complete for the Car 
rt'l* County Fair, nantlngdon, Tenn.. October 

12 to I 'l. Some spleiid d features hare been 
arranged fur the night shows. 

TTie nickman County Fair. Centeryllle. Tenn . 
hia been postponed to October 13 and 14. Geo 
W. l-esley adriseg. 

APPLE SHOW OFF 

There will be no apple show In Lawrence 
Conntr. O , this tear, the apole cn>p having been 
eicevsttngly small. The B.c-XJ crop aniounted o. 
2IMI.ISIU barrels, wbrrrai this Tear it Is about 
JO.ISSi 

COMPLETES FAIR SEASON 

Carl T'jbiaa writes from Fremont. O . that he 
curapleied his fair srasvifi at Adiun, Mhh ’ and 
will lie at his house in F'temuut for several 
month*. 

FAIR NOTES 

The chance* are that there arlll be no prtifit 
from the M aterl-iwn IN. Y.) fair thi» year, 
tbe expenses baviug been tou heavy. This is 
no f.iult of tbe isipular treasurer, L. G. Ives. 
Jr, who has guarded the nnamee It c<iraea 
from ntilis'ki'd f<H ex|ienses TTie attendance was 
not aa large aa was pxpei'ted, except un th* 
firat day. This Is accuuiiled for in a Ia<'k 
of money, as men and women are out of wiwk 
The fair management is serloual.r thiiikirg oT 
cutting off one day *if the fair next ye.ir. having 
three days be«ii|et lailsvr Day, lnst<>ad of four 

The C'lliinibtana C'luniy Fair, Lisbon. O , Iki* 
year was the best ever held by the as-wwiatino 
Attendance was 2.'>.0<i0 ipaid admiaiiousi and 
gate re'-elpts over $12.0iki. 

More than 40.000 people aitended the Went 
Cuyahoga County Fair at Berea, O.. which was 
by far the moat siHs'e.sful ^ fair in the history 
of the as-owiaiion. acisirding* to Secretary I. M 
Coe. For the coming year several new buildings 
are to be erected and the grand aland will be 
enlarged. 

There were SiiotO pers«ias at the Williams 
County Pa r at MonliN-i-er. 0. Total reteioia 
for the week were Jll.l'.k.i. 

spilLman eng. corp. 
Manufacturer* of* 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Taleo Kettle Corn Poppex 

WTU^ in * UvT world 
rADM> A inirink the 3 da> 

roundup here 
FOePfRWm——acre 3 ciner Pov 
STAND corn Mtchines 
i^kUcs 'M>rk 1 

J|40^ I Imr ^ * 
I 11 «i|"lhrf* tOfKhef 

HSO—/'3w aold in three dajt 

«wn you could aee Xly usd* ta gviling iwgter aM 
the time ihtiika to the Ta'ro Kettle Corn 
If you want * ante, gvid living this Fall and iAintet 
gel a Taleo Kelt'e Com Popper Stand and hum a 
spot injoora or ouiikora 

TALBOT NFS. CONFANV. 
im CtMafnat > * St. Laul*. Me. 

HOPKINS COUNTY FAIR AND EXPOSITICK 
NADISONVILLC. KY.. OCT. 17-22. 

Afternoon and niglit at bit warehouse and aJioUiIn* 
loU in nearl of clO' Can uw iwii or thiee <1M' 
Rlmsrs. Hall Throwing and Pitctun* aames >» 
wheel, Siill upeu fer PUIfotni fTee Act* Lanch*- 
aisl !*nft Ibink Aland* would be gaud. C. > 
OlVEN’H. Aectrtafy Madiaoiiyille._ 

THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIR ASS N 
WlatleB-galeai. N. 0.. eeiitt clean Hisiwa for Pai 
Pate*: OcL 11. 12 and 13. N. H. EdoMBdaea. Bm'v- 
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CARDBOARD ORGANS RAPID PROGRESS 

Being Made on Improvements at Florida 
State Fair Grounds 

FOR MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND SKATING RINKS 
Cylinder Organs transformed into Cardboard, with the Keyless System, 
at reasonable prices. In order to obtain the best results in workmanship, 

Note is the time to have your Organ overhauled. 

B. A. B. ORGAN CO. 
340 WATER STREET, .... NEW YORK CITY 

JackgonTille. Fla., Sept. 28.—Rapid iirogf.>«g 
la being made on the improveuioiitij at tiip 
Floilda State Fair. More than 2."p0 ni.'u and 
nuniercoB teams have been at work on the race 
track this month aid when completeil it i- 
expected to be one of the fastest in the conn 
try. The track will be 80 feet wide on th^ 
home stretch, CO feet at the tores and .K' 
feet wide on the back stretch. 

Tlie stables are being constrneted lu unil.-; 
of twelve stalls to the unit and provision i*- 
belng made for a large number of horse.s 
It is rxpectedl that the grandstand will tx. in 
leadiuess for the fair. 

Raring is to be a big feature of the fair 
this year aud Secretary R K. Hanafourdc states 
that the Indications arc that som^ of tb>- 
fastest hoiees in the country, both harness and 
and running, will be booked. 

tXiLl’MHIA RI.NK I’NltER WAY 

Fred .Martin, well-known speed skater and 
now manaser of the t'olumbm Skating Rink. 
Fort Worth. Tex., writes the skating editor 
tbit the winter season albs rink Is under wav. 

• I openi’d up my winter season last Saturday 
(Steplemlwr 17i niglit," says Fred, “and so 
far hare had a nice busliiCHS. 1 ran't ra\e 
stsiut it. liut considering that oiir baseball team 
tias won ihe fuuitli siraiglit pennant and tlie 
Dixie series Is now on. people are almost too 
busy to skate just at pre-ent. The weather is 
1 bit hot yet. hut it is Only a matter of a short 
time until we will see real crowds here again. 

••Several imiirovenients were made this sum¬ 
mer while the rink was closed. I had the 
entire place repainted and redecorated, all <if 
the skate ecuii'ineut reconstructed like new. 
and e\erv po silde convenience arranged for 
the comfort of patrons. The place looks flue 
and 1 feci tint llie r nk Is now romnlete.'* 

1h:it Mr. Marlin has a competent staff Is 
attested hv tlie names on the rink announce¬ 
ment. l■raclicall,v all of tne emplovees being 
old hacds at the game who have proved their 
ability. .Mr. Martin is manager and Is too well 
knonn to need snv introduction. 8am Hell* 
man. Il>s>r nianiger, was formerly with the 
American Rink t'ompanv. In Great Britain: Joe 
Forrest. In-trucior. is known thruout the coun¬ 
try. bavig been connected with the leading 
rinks of this country and iCurope for fourteen 
years, and being holder of Pacific Coast records: 
J. H. Bubb. also an instructor, was formerly 
With the leading rinks of Detroit: V. Maddox. 
J. Waggonian and A. Burrough are local men 
who have had eons der.ibre experience in the 
skating game. Other members of the staff are: 
Mica Waegoman. cashier: J. Glennon. doorman: 
Mrs. S Uellman and Miss R. Flint, rbeck room; 
cd Roth, skate raechanir; Stewart Heilman, 
band organ attendant: Ethel Smith, ladles’ 
room maid, and six Negro skate service boys. 

SKATING NOTFS 
Jack an.1 Blanche Carson are still on their 

WIT to the Pacific Coast and write an Interest¬ 
ing letter from Silver Creek. Neb. They sav 
that they have lieen mo t hosnltablv treated 
wherever tkev have vlsiicd and that the trio 
la proving most enjovsMe 

Adkins Bros will oi>en ttieir Urban Park 
Rink. Charleston. III., this week. They plan 
to nut on attractions frequently. 

The skating editor has received the second 
munber of Kink Chatter, an Interesting weekly 
pahlication issued in the intere't of the Oaks 
Rcller Rink. Portl.and. Ore. -Al Lake, manager 
of the rink, is editor of the paper, which is 
filled with lire newspf the rink and its patrons. 

RIVERVIEW RINK OPEN 

Chicago. Sei.t 28.—Riverview Rink la no\r 
open for the winter sea -on and going full blast. 
There is skating and dancing every evening and 
Saturdiv and Sunday afternoon Tlie manage- 
Beat haa annonmed that it has prepared a num¬ 
ber of sunTi'o-s for the skating fans for the 
teeson .Arrangements have al o been made for 
parties, fun n ght<. etc. .A verv large supply 
of Rirhard«ou*s Red F’itier wheels have been 
ordered, made by the Richardson Ball-Bear!ng 
Skate Co. Also, a large number of new skates 
have been nut in. and the orberi readju ted. Tl'e 
majoritv of .all Ihe skates rarried have Red Fiber 
wheels. 

The skating snrfare of the floor has been 
rri'ind ard |miI »Led. and ia now In the beat , 
posvible coad.tion. The wi.inagement has ae- Mucsiirn 
lert.-d the ui-' f roinp*‘ient staff of Instructors 
ohfiinstile. Therefore fails, aei-idents and little “•? 
ds:PICT.,ms to the g.ame will be pnetlcslly "‘‘.IL''*’ 
eliminated The msn-gement announce* its "The 
Biemtsi.hin in the Natl<nal Ix'agiie of Roller 
Skaters, and ts wi’llugness to I'o-operste with leKs' k' 
ail r nks mi alfibated. and ati 

RI;^TD RINK OPENS ’'T*?- 

The Beiild .Skating Rink at Benld. III., opened tl 
for the w,liter sfasuii Saturday night, .September ••■fhe 
n. mik:i,g an excellent start. The rink is „ ,, 
iSxl.Vl f...t and everv thing is epic and span. ,h- 
Lew Riiien. niiniger. elites that each night 

a b<tier er wd at the rink, and prospects * . *' 
for the ^ea», n are verv hr.ght. feature 

MII L .MAY MANAGE RINK BtVts*fa 
It'.l'.rt U Wor,,. se,''<'tary-treasurer of the There 

^.c,go D.iMer skat,. »'o.. sia-akliig of Frank fair at 
niT'Tit.on of whose v.s.t was made last even lb 

»,Tk. s.uvs: ••He was the leiv wonder back in the till 
|be o;.! iiavs when All.e Moore and ilarlcv flno f.ii 
Psvls..n v.tre ha\i;ig tlielr Innings. Frank at tlie Stti 
in:,t t me w, n a couple of rices from .Allle Moore >Ksn*ia 
•nd ip -it.ii (juite a sensation in rink circles. He „_|| k, 
PIN ii> tl. t lie has a son. Clarence. 10 years ^ 
eld. s-;,i that he has been sk.iting at the old j. 
Rc.er' .e»- uir.k f,,r the past two months 

All of Chicago’s rinks are 
equipped with “CHICAGO” 
Fibre Wheel Skates. 

There is a reason. 
INDIAN FAIR A'SUCCESS 

Ball Club. Minn., Sept. 27.—Many are the 
handicaps and disappointments confronting a 
novice at promoting an Indian fair, according 
to James A. Wakonaho. secretary of the Chip 
pews Indian Co-Operative Association. Fol 
lowing scTeral months of diligent work and 
turbulent planning for fhe first farming fair 
in Itasca County, Wakonaho opened the fair, 
only to find that he had chosen dates right at 
the time of wild rice harvest. This cut at¬ 
tendance sharply; nevertheless the fair proved 
a success, there being some excellent exhibits 
and a small entertainment program. Including 
an airplane exhibition. Wawonabo states that 
the association is so well pleased with the 
results that plans are on foot to stage a fialr 
next year on a much larger scale. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS, 
DEPT. OF RAND CO.. INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

JESSIE LEE NICHOLS 
WINS MUCH APPLAUSE 

One of the feature attractions of the fair 
at Chaiter Oak Park, Hartford, Conn., waa 
Jessie I,ee Nichols, who captivated the specta¬ 
tors by her clever feats of horsemanship. With 
her Irish hunter. Flying Joe, she made high 
Jiiuips which led the crowd to fesi that th.- 
dairty little esqueatrienne was a little too 
daring. Then with ‘•nude.’* her blind pet. 
she did many stunts that railed forth universal 
adniiratlon. Miss Nichols’ act wse entertain¬ 
ing in tho extreme from start to finish and 
the generous applause given it was well de 
eerved. Tiie art Is now playing fhe Southern 
fairs srd will close the season at Atlanta Octo¬ 
ber 24. 

CONCESSION MEN LOSE 
IN OTTAWA (ILL.) FIRE 

WEST FLORIDA FAIR 
proprietor and manaKer; Koy Dixon, floor di- of September 14. Uopgh 
ice lor: Clarenre Hood, teaching director: .\rthur ’ concession owners and exhibitors Marla 
Gruhl, doorman; Babe Morel, eashier: Dor.i $35,000. F.air wi 
1> xon. checkroom: Billy Boyd, .\llen Trimm and Hal Graham of Chicago, a one-legged man. vember 
Marvin Ricliniond. skate bovs lost everything he owned, a small popcorn ma- arationa 

Billy says lie would be glad to hear from chine valued at about #300 and a cupie and cne of 
friends and receive photos of skaters to display blanket stand, which his wife operated. fjnlr hn 
in tlie rink. W. W. McMiirdle, of Chlesgu. alood by and interest 

watched his pl.ice of business a large eating 
\S FAIR HAS ARRIVED hovse. an.l a Ford truck owned by him, re- 

.ontinued from page i4) Heth. ore of the concession owners, had 
of doubt and confusion over the ^ ^ ^ shipmtnt of sto.k delivered, 
luiehinson clalro<-d ihe dmiinctieu Tuesday night. He wat-hod the flames 
State fair and Topeka also claimed ^n^gnme it as they lapped up nia two blanket 
ion. 'There was doubt as to which booths. 
or what was what. Three Fc rd automobiles, two of which were 
ilature sett.cd the question one t,urks, own^ by concessioners, were engiilfe<l 

five or six In the flames, and several popeom and peanut 
m papers to the Hutchinson rair valned at several hundred dtdiara each, 
1 the lawpoasibility for its sup- burned. 
iso refused to allow Topeka to Seven trained ironkeys belonging to a oon- 
l relatioUThlp. and nude It q’jit ^eifioner were burned to death 
tie '’tWate fair. Floral Hall and several other buildings ig- 
e fair this week not only markeq several times tut were saved from de- 
•cesa over prevl* us yeart In jxint g,^ellop by the prompt work of fhe firemen, 
ilts and the crowds, but in . tat - thought that the fire was of incendia-y 
t as well. Tlie really encouraging T-j,e work of rebuilding the bu'ned 
he week was the obtious one that amphitheater will be started at once, it is 
'ginning to take notice of i a anuf-unced, and it is the Intention of the fair 

board to vrect a rtpcl strucinre. 
never heen anv doubt as to the 

•hlnsjn being of St.ite fair ealib-r ATTENDANCE FIGURES FOR 
e TeiTcka f.iir ni.iy have claimed TFIMNF^QFF ^TATF FAIR 

State Fair (and Toieka has a TEIMIM 11 & 1 A I t f Al K 

ei. .\. 1.. Sfpriiislfr. secretary of ... , 7“ ... 
lir has Ix'en giving th- rmple of As mentioned in list week’s Issue, the at- 
leTpiiliticm of vrt-lch ■rtiey*^ may tendance at the 1921 Tennessee Sia'e Fair at 

Id Ills iV experience vvl-h fairs Nashville fell slightly below 1920. due to rainy 
in. uw long c i-e U _ weather which prevailed on every dav but 

Monday. 
Attendance for the week as recorded follows: 

Monday, 12.’206; Tuesday, 13,.'>89; Wednesday, 
Irt.eoi; Th'aisday, 30,;;92; Friday, 33,49.3; 
Baturdry, 13.882. 

Despite the unfavorable weather the fair 
was the b.-st fhe State has ever staged, and Us 
success was due to the untiring effi rt* of Sec- 

......r o... - . retary J. W. Rus wurm. who during tlie p.ast 
Fair whiih closed yester- year l.es wvirked iiuceasingly to prepare an ex- 

d* the best that ha* evr hlb tion that would eclipse all of I's predecea- 
quality, qiian lly and dl- s,>r«. Mr. Riisswiirm 8.iys that next year’s 

t stood far ahead of any fair will be still belter If plans already being 
have O'er seen. formulated are carried oor. 
icas t'V>t .nore seasonable 

Tor the t.aln and the heat 
ray ihousaiidr who would 
fair greurds to see th* Live Oak, Fla., iSept. ‘JS.—November 8-12 are 
of agricultural and borne the dales of the Sjwanee County Fair, an: 

prepaTilons for the event are well under 
von Countv ard Naehrllle way. That Ihe-r will be a large showing 
r >ud of the exMbit.on this of ll-e stock, poultry, etc., is assured, offlci.als 
■dll to e'ciyiTie corne-.-t»-d of fhe fair t»y. 
doubt wl-.ciiicr in all the Contracts have been made with the Nat 
tlipic has never beer, as- ReIss Shows to furnish the midway attrae 

ersifierl. a more exeellent tlons. 
IS of Ihe soil, handiwork .w-w * sc 
I an assemblage of Moeded MUST PAY TAX 

BIG CROWD CHILDREN’S DAY 

Springfield, Mass., Sept. 23 —It was estimated 
fh.it 20,000 people attended the Eastern States 
Exposition today—Children’s Day. Auto racing, 
auto polo, free vaudeville and music by the 
ratrlek Conway Band were featured. The fair 
is one of the greatest in the history of the 
association in exhibits and attendance. 

THE BEST ICE AND ROLLER SKATES 

MOST ECONOMICAL FOR RINK OWNERS. 

YOU CAN FIND OUT BY ASKING 

THE SAMUEL WINSLOW 
SKATE MFC. CO. 

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
NEW YORK OFFICE. 34 Warras St. 

PHIL. B. BEKEART CO.. 717 Martat St. 
San FraaolMO, CaL, 

BRITtSH-AMERICAN EXPORT A IMPORT CO. 

S Lena Lana, Alderaftta 8t. 
LondM, E. C. 

I^ICHARDSON LAUDS TENN. STATE FAIR 

Our thtrtv-alx years’ 
expcTlMice in akine 
making It at your 
aervtce Profit from 
our expenmea by tn- 
atalttiig RIcliardMn 
Skates. 

SaiMl for Catalot 

SUWANEE COUNTY FAIR 

PROVIDES THE 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINKS. 
Played tame at Pl¬ 

ano, but has fifty tlm-i 
tha vslnme. 

Write for dreeriptl’t 
circular and full tn- 
fcrmatlotx 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO, 

RN IN9 Bdatat Ava.. ChlcaH- 

J. C. DEAGAN, INC 
DEAGAN BUILDING 

17(0 BERTEAU AVENUE. 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS^'>BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

“CASH ir WITH 
r fVDa 

/ rW 

HAGENBECK 

Visits Detroit Zoo Site 

Which He Sa/t Is Ideal—Has 

Purchased Many Animals 

While Visiting America 

Dftro.t. Sept. 27.—Loren* IlaireDbe'k. eldest 
KuD of Carl Uarenberk. «lio with Uit brother 
Helr.rU'h condu- ts the famous llaaentierk Zno. in 
tl.imburc. Uermanjr. wi* a l>etroit Tis.tor Fri¬ 
day the coest of Kleliard K. I'ollett. gecrel-rj 
of tbe Detroit ZooloKieal 8o<’iet,T. 

Mr Hacen^'e't expressed great Interest In the 
prop-ieed a-ffer of Wayne. Oakland and Ma«-omb 
'-ovoiles of l(a» ar res to 'he Ih-liri t %<Nilogi. al 
.doeiety for a ><iologiral garden. He rlslted the 
nropo-ed Kry-aore trai-t and pronounred It as 
ideal for a modem too of the earelee* type. 
"We started our coo. near ilamburz. with ;t5 

leres.” he aaid. "We did not have a tree on 
it. while the Detroit Zoulogteal Isoriety'a tract 
it Kplend dly wtaaied.*' 

Mr Hagenherk denied reports spread thru this 
' euntry during the war that the animals at the 
Hambnrg Zoo had been eaten because of la.-k <.f 
food. Mr. Hagenbeek anived in the fnliei 
States .turti't .7 with a quantity of white and 
Mark atf.rka fur root in Chicago and other eiti,'*. 
and it on bla way bark to Germany with .tmer- 
lean animaU, Including elk, ra' cnona. porcupines, 
rooantain lions, sea liens and 2uU cnakea. pur¬ 
chased at a Texaa anake farm. 

LOVE FEAST 

Enjoyed by Boosters’ Association of 
Spanish Fort 

New Orleans, Sept. 2^—.'Spanish Fort Park 
clost-d for the season Snnday. te-jilenit'er 2.%. 
with <jne of the lirgest crowd- in atiendan.-e 
in its history. Saturday evening after the 
close of the park Dt the day the B<"iatcrs’ 
Aaacciation and their fiends enj< ycd a sup¬ 
per aid love-feast at <r.« of the lestamants 
at which a special spread was served. During 
the fs«tlTitiea loving ct-ps were prevented to 
Capt Wm. I'e'erson of 'he tenth i^'e- icct. who 
poHred the grounds for the season; W J. 
BaWwin. assistant manager of the N,*w Or'eeni 
Railway Si Light Co. and manager of t'le park, 
and an Klk ring to rtiaiies Dretril. superin¬ 
tendent of the gronnds. Mr. B^'ldwln says 
the romher of persona visiting the ground* 
fhit teasco waa larger than on ary pteviora 
year. 

Frank B. Frank, the headliner at Spanish 
Fort for the pa«t two weens, broke the wo-l.i 
record FYldsy night for bark-lifting. lie lift'd 
and B'Ptorted on his shoulder* 2.1 rren wcig'iinc. 
with the olatform on which they stood. :t.c78 
ponnds The previous record is 3.057 pounds. 

RECEIVERS MADE PERMANENT 

They Will Conduct Pleasure Beach 
Next Season 

Bridgeport, Coun.. Sept. 28.—A statement con¬ 
cerning its financial oond tion and orders for 
continuing, for another year. Pleasure Beach, an 
amn-ement resort liere. in which a numlver of 
local people are iniere-ted. engaged the atten¬ 
tion of SuiM-rior Court here Friday, .\fter hear¬ 
ing the case the Court passed an order mak'ng 
the re eivershlp permanent and eonflrmlne the 
tenipc-irv rece vers. Frederick W. Pearce and 
Kdmund .t. Wolfe. 

Il-e -e's-iver* were instructed to continue the 
business for not longer than one year. Tills was 
granted on the plea that, altho the hnsi-icvs t.- !- 
von r.i gev fr m ahout De<s.rstii'n Day to I a'* r 
Day. the preparations f'lr tlie next season must 
t» to de in the Intecven'ng time. 

Bdv.ard F von Wettiierg snd William 11. Hahn 
were apic'inted IS appraisers and order<*d that 
cred tors i>resent their claims within four mont i« 
cr eJve iie debarred. The Cotirt authorized the 
reeeivers to pav tbe City of Bridgeport, which 
leased the Island to the comranr. gill non for 
rent due. The receivers tiso were aiithorired to 
PST an installment of XlO.tliSi on the mortgage 
on the ferry boat, together with interest on the 
full amount now due, nsmelv g'.’ntSst Likewise 
authority was grunted to isty interest on the 
fOT.ono mortgage. 

Mr. Pearce, .who was first appointed receiver, 
made no a reoorl. and l."f“r when Mr. Wolfe 
was added as co-recelyer. the report was ex¬ 
tended to i-over oi'er.ilions from July 15 to 
Seplruther 11. In the first peiiort .ippears an 
Inventory totaling 8808,270 71. IneluUlng cax'i of 
<10,O2.'>.82. and also the following: 

Notes receivable, stockholders. $10,000. 
Receivable from concessionaires oh ac.’lunt or 

constructional work. lu dispute sud siihleet to 
adjustment If found necessary. $27,484 'Mi. 

Account receivable, net of rp«e"ve of $2 203,18 
for licvse. and adjiisftncnt in collection. $5.3:ill.3.’i. 

Inventories Of stores and •unplles. $11,174 .31. 
Prepaid fire Insurance. Xi.324.20. 
land. *10 112 •J'.t. 
Dock and pier. Stratford avenue. $37,378.19. 
Besits. *48.840.25. 
Ta>asehnld and appurtenances. *.’>00 600 04. 
Tliese make a grand total inventory of *808.- 

270 71. the most yaltiable of which Is conavden"! 
the lease from the City of Bridgeport given to 
tlie company on the island. 
. Di schedule “B" it la set forth under notes 
receivable from atockboldera: "Tbeae notes are 

eudoTved t'j the torr« rai.. n and i>i<dk'cd with 
s ='.ak in New Haven. f<.rn.. a* -e.-nritv for a 
lo-in to the i-or,«>rat ,■ II of *.Vi <»»• I'p to Seiitem- 
IsT 10. l'.*.’l, $f..4iy* has l>.-en paid to tlie I'tiik i» 
It'io.daii'in of tiiose n< !e* and apl'lied by the 
lait • r to tbe rcdu.ti'Si of the loan. All are 
dat-d Set'teint>er 11. I'.'JO. vayaMe on demand, 
and ..re as follows: 

•Mirv J. v'aniey. *.'.0(>0; L. Gilmor*. 
Zlitissi; .Millf-r A' B.'ker. i> lO,'**'•: \V " ,irn Cliew. 
*5 'ssi; I'liarles J. M.inio *-.‘i.i«s>. Kdwaid :«al- 
itl'Ur.v. Total of $l's*e««J. 

Other s- liedales show that the o'jnccsvVnaires 
at the island owe the cp.prn consideral ie 
mcriev. i>ne of tbe concesaionaires alone o» .uc 
$14,121.94. 

The Icgersol negineering A Cotistrut tion 
Comt'any. ope rators of Pleasure Bca< h Park, 
realiiol a gn*s profit of $l'S'tsX> during the 
past season, tbe retiort of lle<eirer Fred >V. 
i’earce. John E Keeler revealed. Assets are 
I'laced at *s<h-.27r>.Tl and liahilit.es at *2<*.t,0is>. 

The rep>rt verlficv the atatement of the c in- 
piny that they were in noi.e hat temi>orarT 
straits and tL.it the :.rt“ in'mcnt of the re< elver 
was made to tide them over uirtil susb t.me as 
construction cou-d lie al'sorl'Cd. 

VENICE PIER NEWS 

Venice. Cal.. Pepteml>er 34.—The fall season 
over at.d the siuinp in the beach activity has I'Ut 
Thornton Kinney to work making every piepara- 
t on tor the <sim nr .tear. The extreme end of 
the p -r U'lW )-ompleted. hi* efforts have been 
turned to inslaliing the lo-st tlie world has to 
t'lTer la new sttractions With this end in view 
ho has fele. led I'Trd Sargent as his representa- 
t.ve to t'iur the E'sl lU guest if wh.it is new 
in ih.- 1 re. Mr. Sjrc-nt. who I* ptobnbly best 
a<-qua.nied witli the sltowmen <f tbe East, left 
Venice on Sepienil>er 21. and wiU arrive in New 
York Cjty on Keptemls'r 27. stopping at the 
Astor Hotel, and after a star there until fKiob«r 
15 he will Jcumey on to Atlantic City, stopping 
at the Trayroore Ilotel for a week, then on to Chi¬ 
cago, at the Aud torium Hotel and will fern .In 
there irJil .-’fter the p.yrk managers’ meeting, 
when he will return to Venice. During this 
tver.'jd he exiieets to meet every manufacturer 
of lid ng devh-es and gvery oprtator at well. 
Tbe while thing in a nutshell is that Venire 
Will on ts oi-ening st.ring season be second to 
none in the matter of both attractions and beacb 
amusements. 

Word reached Venice last week that Mr*. Torn 
33' .M'>ss would en'er the care of the Vito 
Brothers at Riwhcster. Minn. 8he it suffering 
fn>tn a.-utc nervousness, ibe many friend* of 
Mr. and Mrs T. O. Most are hoping that every 
success follows her. 

John Bhul Is in a verr aerions condition at 
More Martin's Pan tarium In Santa Monica. Cal., 
having had hi* foot amputated U«t week. He 
is not rei'overtpg as rapidly as was expected. 
All are hoping for the best. 

D. K. I.-inicr hits been doing a nice bosineaa 
on the p'er at I-ung Be.vch with bis ‘‘Over the 

F..i;* ■’ He States that his seas<in has been 
pleasing, tho not as h.g aa be would like to 
h.iVe if. 

Ijwience Hagenbeek and Fred .8argent were 
seen haring a great lime aP'Und the Venice Pier 
recently. .\lr. lla.-enleck was in California on 
business with tbe ^elig Comi'any. 

P. J. Kiirten Is busy the«e days on plans 
he is devei.'piiig f.-r soinetliing new' in the 
.iiaression and r.de features for the Venl<e Pi-r 
next season. Mr. Kur'en has made a success of 
his many v>'t.ture-. and promises that next 
spring will bnd something new fnim him. 

Bin Rice arrived n Venice last Monday, and 
hcio-e'ertli tli.s w ;ll I— Ills h'lTiie. Wl.' tlicr Ven- 
i< e or la.>i.g Iteaib will get his money is still 
■ n n|>en guesiioo. But the Venice contingent is 
strong for him. 

Col. Wm. Rsmsden took a party of sh .wmen 
and lad e* up to Inceville September 15 to attend 
tlio hatl«sue and picture exhibition put on by 
the celctirjted Fox si.ir. lorn .Mix. The day 
was a novelty and thoioly enynved by all. 

Hlanley "Warde Hart Is potting in whst he 
calls his .dog day* getting advertising f^r tn» 
.\merican Railway Journal. He will get Into 
the moving picture theater game ags’n In L-us 
Angeles when the real winter season opens. 

Tom Ryan was doing a big business Snnday 
wi'h Betsy, the .\ll g.itor Girl, at tbe lamg 
Bcai-h I'icr. I'om Us>-» two monkeys for 1 bnlly 
si.d lia* a crowd in front of his s'low coostsmlr. 
He stales that If he Imd George Dynan he would 
be fixed with atiraetlunt. 

Tbe regular weekly prcrlew run* put on by 
the Cal.fomia Tliciiter on the Venice Pier 1* 
proving a popular idea. It has in.-reasi-d George 
Clevel.and's Theater receipts handsomely, and 
will he a regular feature during tbe winter 
montba. 

Tbe One-Eyed Circus has had its eye fixed and 
Mi-Cearv Is iig.'iu iiuttlug It over. Wuv out on 
the end of the Pier they find plentv of whole¬ 
some fun in triveling thru and over the roller* 
around •he bottle-shaped riding device.—WILL 
J. FAELET. 

PARK MANAGERS’ MEETING 

The regular winter meeting of the National 
Atvo«-iation of .Amusement Park*, o-rapos.-d of 
manager* of the leading park* of the oountrT, 
will take i>lace at tlie .\udltorium Ilotel, Chi¬ 
cago. Decemlier 8 and 9. 

DANCING AT BEACH 

Bloomington. HI.. Sept. 3®.—Sunday night 
dancing at Lake Park Beach has proved so 
popular that it is to be continued aa long ar> 
the weather will permit. 

Repeater of All Repeating Rides 
1922 Guaranteed 

DODGEM 
Wc have already sufficient orders ahead for 1922 to 
keep our factoni’ running capacity for many months. 
If you want a Dodgem early for next season,order now. 
Reduced to 

$600 PER CAR 
Price will go higher before lower. Address 

DODGEM CORPORATION, - - Lawrence, Mass. 

DITCH THE “DEAD” ONES—GET A “LIVE” ONEI 

“OVER THE EA.LLS” 
The World's Greatest Laughing Riding Device. 

Now Booking for Season of 1922. 
OVER THE FALLS CO., INC., - - 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 

E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1M6. 

FCR SALE ABOUT 60 ACRES OF GROUKO 
In tbe heart of tbe city of \Mlliiinwpi>rt calinl the IllTcrsidr Park. AUiut half a mile of rivet 
fruntaae. iiao<l halliin* beach, lot* uf shade. Kiiri'niiuled ly Ail.iHiO people within Uie ra.Uil* of 
*!T Tnllc*. street car line within onw hkak. also lllah fi.-h<*i1 aid .athletic Vark within a block 
■l.i3ilc lialit In the park The F'*iiisy|y*liu, York t'l-mral mil rhlliili-lphla A K.a-Hni: R R 
bafe tide treck* tlwre. Wroild liase It to Ptily that hi* some yisvl cinnts for amuwment Hood 
pla<-e for cfn-use*. Would sell all or (lert «if It. The liroicrtv may i*.- Ire-ed at a very attra.-tire 
price till* year, if parly h*« a rikmI t'ariiusrlle. I'eirlv Wheel siiil o'lm Isiyr tinii..iii.-t'l* The 
psr'y Uiat owns U uum la loo old lo buUo-i with it, .kny u.lier iiifoinullon will he aiteii ou ui- 
qulry. Address. 

ntCHER’S MVERSIDE PARK, ears UMetraph Hotsl, WiHiam»$ert. PMStylvaiiii 

The Kew Automatic "Loep-the-Loep’’ Game 

for all Amuacment Place*. Soft Drink Parlor*. 
Shooting Galletief. etc. Run* lt*clf—automatic 
nickel rollecior and scoring devhe. Every¬ 
body play*. 

Each Whirl n Ball Game it 3V.i20 ft. and 
ha* an earning capacity of %T, to $10 aa hoot. 
Moderate Investment recinlted. Write today 
for complete catalog, t>r'-e* and teim*. 

BHIAMT SPECIALTY CO.. 
34 East Georgia St.. InJUr.apoUa, Ind. 

Circle Swin{s Chansed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our Aeroplane recelpta are fmia two to fir* time* 
thote of CIrcIo Swinci HEVD for CIRTFLAR New 
('apttee Acroe quickly funlehed. Klf'll.kRIi GAR- 
VET. Mtr.. !0H7 Bo*tcn Road Sew York City. 

ZOO SAVED 

Thru Patronage Accorded It by the 
Public During Season Just Closed 

At the 4r.th anniversary celebration of the 
Cincinnati /on rv.-eotly announcement waa made 
that la«t year baa been the most loccessfol 
in tbe bittury of the f.iraniit re*ort and that 
the generuut fiatronage accorded the Zoo by the 
tiuhlic bad sail'd It. 

On several oi-casion* In tbe past few year* It 
looki-d .1* if 'he /oo Would be loit to the pohlle. 
as it had nut been able to meet expense* at 
time*, but that i>erl<>d »eem* definitely past and 
it look* a* If the park la now oo a sound 
ha«is snd Is de-J ned to grow in size and in¬ 
fluence. 

Judge William H. I.uedert. In m.aking a 
presi-nfatioD of a bu-t of .Andrew Erkenbrecher 
one of the founder* of the Z'>o. referred Inferett- 
iiigly to varioua phase* of the Zi/o't history. 

"More pn.ple n"W enme here than go to 
church. Judge Lueder* said. "More anfomoblle* 
come here than to the AutomoWle Club More 
pe.iput* are sold here each season than are 
•old in any circus, and they are not all eaten 
hr the an malt either. There are more tree* 
here than In anv timilar area in tbe Slate. 

"The animal collection Is only tecotid In size 
to that in the Sew York Zoological Garden. 
‘The health and general appearance of the ani¬ 
mals can not lie matched In any Boo In Ameri¬ 
ca or Europe. Sifh I* the outgrowth of the 
sp rif that wa* fostered by Andrew Erkenbrecher. 
the founder of the Zoo.” 

Tlie Zoo wa* opened September 18, 1875. and 
its growth since then. In the face of tbe roinv 
problems which arose, wa* due to tbe public 
spirit of the people of Cincinnsfl. Judge Izieder* 
said, paying tbs citizens a high tribute for 
the r support. 

Judge Lueder* paid a apectal tribute to Sol 
A. Stephan, who ha* been manager of the Zoo 
since its Inception and whose enthusiastic, effi¬ 
cient snd cesseic** work ha* had much to do 
with tbe wonderful growth and fame of the Zotk 

CARLIN’S PARK 

Continuing Season Into October—Sp*» 
cial Features for Mardi Gras 

Baltimore. September 27.—TTie fourth and 
final week of the fall marffl era* carnival at 
Carlln’a Dark began Sunttiy and will continue 
all of this week. It Is a week of lively fun 
end frolic, with many special feature* to add 
to the Interest. 

Dare-devil Oliver, hilled a* “the aerial meteor 
of the centurv,” dive* twice dallr from an 
clevat on of liM feet Into four feet of water. 
The eamiyal midway 1* teeming with varied 
attmetions. 

The automobile show which opened Monday 
ha* atfnctcd msny hundreds to the park 

On Sattirdsy night. October 1. a mammoth 
and spectacular harn dance will mark the close 
of the tnsrdi gni* sea on. The regular 
season will then be resumed nnd on October 20 
the mammoth dance palace will be converted 
Into a roller akat ng rink. 

WALTER JOHNSON WRITES 

Clilcsgo, Sept. 27.—Walter J. Johnson, for six¬ 
teen years an executive of Rlvervlew Firk. 
hut who Ih* past season hit held responsible ez- 
ecutlve positbifl* with the Dewalloff Interest* 
In the K.ast. w Ih parka fn Waierhtiry and Hart 
ford. Conn., and other i>oint*, has written The 
Billtsiard. Mr. Johnson says he ha* closed a 
miKlcralp sea-on. business with the psrk* not 
liaving I'cen all that could have been hoped t‘‘t 

When Mr. Johnson went East he carried a ripe 
park experience with him. a* well ns nntt«n*l 
capahillir and breadth of Indgment. He found 
things ready for a lot of hi* modern idea* anil 
put them In force with siilisiantial result* Mr 
Johnson in-tallcd all of tne new park 
sloix' room*, evolved new picnic stunts. pnMlcitT 
ideas, laid out lha dance liall plan* of operation 
in the different park* and otherwise pul ' '' 
We*i..fti ideas into the in*lltutl<m. Mr. and Vlrs 

, Johnson are now living at 226 West flOlh street. 
New York. Apartment 315. 

SUES PARK FOR DAMAGES 

Ravciinn, O . 8cpt 26 —Howard IHckcl. oj 
Kent. O. Is plaintiff In a $:0.00h damage siiif 
against I>. G. Hartman and Frank B 
ncr. partner* and proprietors of I-ake Bradv 
I'ark. He alleges injuries sustslncd when he 
dove from the diving hoard st the bathing 
lo-ach laat July 7. alrlklng his bead, tight 
arm and shoulder on a rope and Iron aiakc 
hidden mider the water. 

lintela with the profesalonal atmnapher* are 
what TOM want. 'The Hotel Directory la this 
laaue may serto you. 
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Amusement Park 
TO LEASE 

FLORIDA BEACHES 

Boosted by Miami Editor. Who Urges 
Improvements That Will Benefit 

Them 
At a mceflne of Ttilli>oi<ter8’ and Billors’ 

Local Dnioo 17. held last Suodar, September 
-5, at 3 Boylalon place, plans were made for 
a biir theatrical hall to he Kiren b; the local 
on Armistice eve Nominations were made for 
the eleition of oliirers, which will be held at 
the next meeting. 

Un27 AmusemeDt Park In city For letse tor term 
of years. For information address 

H. W. BARNARD. R. F. D. 8. Kalamaao*. Miehlisn. 

PARK OFFICES ROBBED thru to the great success that it was. Tbe 
fair committee made a wise seiection when It 
turned over the attract ion bookings to the 
Spears-White agency, for the Job was done In 
an ofBcient manner and a credit to that hrm. 

temerity to iiiasin 
li.'.fi: I liclieve the Iwi 

cf these cil cs 
I'.andT bitild his 

T'm iami«a to St. IN 
Arrhihald of St. IVtei 

rt the ctid of Cen 
Itci^ iic Nl.md Itcach. 

■••iild I'C made 

Clarence BobinEon stage carncuter for many 
years at Keith's, but now properly man at 
Shubert's Majestic, says that in tbe thirty 
years that he has been in tbe game he never 
was called upon to handle the pile of stuff 
that was used the opening week of the new 
Shubert vaudeville, for almost every act had 
something tc hang or special props making It 
harder to handle than many musical shows 
Bark of the curtain with Robinson are George 
Curran, carpenter, and Steve Jot. eiectrician. 

BOSTON The Boston Stork Company last week put 
over "Tbe llollenlot” in fine style playing to 
Coe bu-incss all week Waller Gilbert had the 
part of Sam Harrington and l..eona Powers 
was Peggy Fairfax. Kaipb Hemley. tbe new 
comedian bad the role of Swift, the bntlcr 
This week (October 3) “The Big Game'* is the 
attraction. 

EDWARD A. COADY 

Box 1263 

Around the first of the year Nat Gordon 
here at Boston will close down the old South 
Theater and in its place wilt he started a new 
yi.ijuO.OOO oSico building and theater. 

Exhibitional Aviation F. H. Cushman, for many Tears dramatic 
editor of the Boston Record, Is now holding 
down the same position on the Bwton Telegram. 

Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD 

Lieut. Macready Attains Height of 
40,800 Feet 

William Donnelly, stage carpenter at the 
Boston Theater, has l>een sick for the past 
week. Gallagher, tbe well-known '‘bit” proiP 
erty man, was the boss during the absence of 
Donnelly. 

aa atanding on top of an airplane while it loops 
the loop, climbing over the wings at perilous 
altitudes, and other bits of daring. 

Tbe Siegel Building on Warhiugton street, in 
the biisine'^s section of the <-ily. was >ol<l at 
auction September 29. The building, which la 
ol light stories, fireproof, and occupied 48,95-' 
square feet uf land, has been under re<-onstmc- 
tion for several months, making the building 
over to contain many ofli' e# and also the Capitol 
Theater. It has a total assc'sod value of 

SONG DEDICATED TO AIRMAN 
''«*il"'ftlth tn the proWts and who are Irving to Dayton. O.. Sept. 2A —Lieut. John A. Msc- 
miig t^ui ^hls g^at development. Surely ready, teat pilot at MeC^k Field, today -hat- 

IdMi are not idle dr. ams for the reason ’fr'-d the world s altiiude_ re.-ord. reaching a 
tjfir ahallow water it ia a Itelght of dO.sCt feet, or i.i miles, in tbe same 

enemeering^ feat to pralect this road biplane used by Rndolpii C. Schroeder. who set 
tha? now karate the two a re.-ord of .-W.ISO feet on February 29. J9'20. 

irrea* •*’', If were PtO miles Lieut. Mam-adr was in the air one hour and 
"I.'m ?r\.«r orbnt a short dT.unce ,s t f-rl.r-seven minutes, requiring ail but a few 
nan inslead of but a short oisian e a minutes of the total flying time to reach bia 
now cte*. mark. At 39.t>f»0 feet Ice formed on hit oxygen 

ni Awin DA\/ii inw altimeter STARTS FLIGHT TO SIBERIA 
PLUNGE AND PAVILION reglatercd 4^.900 feet. At this point his eogina 

■ died. lie then glided safely to the ground. 
Planned for the Amuaement>Loving .Macready s new record is 2 620 feet h gbe^ than 

Public of Nashville_To Ba Raady '•'•t of Schroeder. and in this flight the pilot 
FoDliC OT maanviiic— 1 o raw.uy suffered none ot the hardships met by the 

Next spring fi.rmer chief test pilot. 

TTe latest thlrg in tlie line of amusements TO WINTER ON COAST 
that is being "oocked ui* * for NssbvHle. 
Teiin.. in the near fuiuie the Cascade plunge 
and ^viliun to be built by tbe fascate Cor¬ 
poration and ihi'wn ©ten t© the pnbllc on 
Yay 1. 1922 

lo (crneciion *lth the swimming pool, which 
Is to be one ot the largest and roost up to 
date In ihe entire Soa'h. there will be a 
»afe tn.l 'Un. tng pavilion. The bitter will 
be WO feet w-ide and 1'20 long, being iieslgn..l 
to trc.inm<'date .Wl couples The stiiictnre will 
be il.e |a<t word In dancir.g. dining ind 
ntBSlI'- resorts. Archllcctursllv the bni'ding 
It ail adaptation of the :*i’:inisli Kenals»anre 
type. 

0. F. W’lliile and W. L Balrbrblge art* ih.» 
'’rlfinaioia and t-ronoltrs of the pioj.rt. Mr. 
Whil'le It wi.li-Iy rvH'ilenced In this w-rk. 
hav’ne pr mol. d the Wlilitir Sprincs IIolil and 
•wlnim III |.ool and th.- WIdtile .9pringa Golf 
'til I'.'intry Club in Knoxtille. Te’in. It la 
• ttlmatcd that the | l.inl when completed will 

apprcvlmii't ly Jl.'-O.tiOO 
It la the Intention lo h-ing a number of 

blah i-ia-s attractions lo (l.c resort, with acw 
tonkings every week, a cnhnr-t being one of Tri'nton, X. J.. Rept. 29.—Ruth Law, who has 
the m.- n driving canis to be oTored. Exhlbl- not done any stunt flying in this yiclnlty sin o 
tlfit* in diving and swimm ng w'll Ik» put on. 1i>l7. la gi\ing some new antl-gr.irilali.mal feata Richmond, Va.. Sept. 28.—The Mabel Cody 

tliia Week at the Trenton State F.alr. The thrill- Flying Circus, which will be the feature at- 
Ing uriatrix. who has survived ten ye.irs of traction of the Virginia State Fair. October 1-8. 
Il.vtng. is show Jig the Jerseyites such novelties Is expected here tomorrow or Friday. 

Tbe otBcial song ot tbe Internationat Aero 
Congress to be held in Omaha this fall will be 
"Ilia Last Flight," dedicated to S Rankin Drew. ‘ — 
tho first American actor to die in tbe worlo war 24.100,000. 
Drew was killed in aerial combat. Tht mone 
was written by members of .9. Rankii. Drew The Boston Opera House, dark since ■‘Mecca” 
Post, the American I.eginn. composed ol actor wenr out, opened Octolwr 3 with Sotbern and 
and wnter war veterans of New iork City. Marlowe in their SliaUespeareiin repertoire. 

Marion Tloward Braxier. now that she has 
finished her l>ook. "Stage and Screen,” has 
pre cnied to the Boston Public Library a ctM- 
lecrion of tlieater and opera programs repre¬ 
senting many years of constant theatergoing. 
The playbills reiiresent her average attendance 
at the tlieater of four nights a week for over 
htty years, not only In Boston, but other cities 
as well. To m.any of the program* are attached 
the first night criticisms. This collection, 
which IB now available at the library, will 
prove of great valujf for reference to writers of 
Uieuirical history. 

C. O. Prest. Nevada aviator left Prince Ru¬ 
pert. B. C., S<'ptember 23. In the biplane. "Polar 
Bear.” on a flight to Siberia ovei » coutst of 
about l.-VM jnilcs. Prest. planned to stop at 
Wrangell. White Ho^se afld Daw-oo. thence to 
Nome. From Nome b's route win cam him 
across the Bcr ng Strait. <54 mile steet- It oi 
water, to Siberia. Tbe first naif of the (tight is 

Venice. Csl.. Sept. 29.—Mark M. Campl-cll. northward to Dawson, nnd we-^tward trom Iheie 
aeri.il daredevil, is returning to this city next to Nome and across fhe strait, 
wts-k to associate himself with Ihe Crawford 
Airplane Co. for Ihe winter. In the event his 
ankle, which was injured while giTinr an ex¬ 
hibition the past snronier. permits, he will ap- 
l>e:ir in another picture for Marshall Xetlan. 
Mr. Caraplicll hat had a verv aucceaeful season. 

LOWERS OWN SPEED RECORD 
The People's Symphony Orchestra, which came 

into being last season here at Boston, will 
open its second .vear November 9. Mr. Mol- 
lenUauer is to be the conductor again this year. 
To mate these concerts a permanent affair 
the sum of Fl.I.OOO is re<iuired and it 4s hoped 
It will come from public-spirited citirens. Tbe 
total rei-eipts of last season, when evenly 
divided per concert, per man for twenty-nine 
concerts, amounted to $2.23 per m.m. The 
players did not gain anything, but the music 
lovers ot Boston certainly did. 

FLYERS PLAN RETURN VISIT Bessie Coleman, a Negress. 24 years of age. 
formerly a manienrist in Chicago, arrived in 
New > ork last wi>ek from Eurape. where 8h« St. Petersburg. Fla . Sept 29.—Lieut. John P 
learned the art of living. Miss Coleman, said to Andrews and Lieut. John P. Vt'<»id av.ators. nha 
be ilie first of her race to become an aviatrit, Uf w here last winter, are planning a return visit 
pl.ins to engage In exhibition fly ng in this this winter. The flyers are now engaged In 
country. Miss Coleman spent ten months abroad, newspaper carrying and stunt flying In Vermont. 
moBt of which time she attended an aviation The two men have given exhihitions at practical- 
School in France* ly every big fair in Vermont dur ng the sum¬ 

mer. 

RUTH LAW at TRENTON FAIR cODY’S FLYING CIRCUS 
AT VIRGINIA STATE FAIR oiy 

We are holding a letter addressed to Mary 
Costello. Will the lady please write for same? 

dance hall planned 
FOR DETROIT’S LUNA 

Reipnit. Sept. 28.—Plans for a dance pavilion 
In he i recii'd at Luna Park. ea«l of the Belle 
Isle hri<1,-i. ai'proaeli. whleb. It la said, will be 
'he l.iri.-,.*! ,.,ni| most modern in the 8tr*e. have 
■sen pi.|i:ircd by lamis Kaniper, an liPcci Hie 
nnild nr «tll two alorles in heiglil, 1“S feet 

:;:il lls f, ,.t wide. With main entrance from 
Jineio.n -venue and from Ihe Detroit River. 

The l.allr-oira will be' on the scs-ond floor. 
*hl*h Bill be at tile vanie elevation as Jefferson 
•Venue .\ iiroinenade 20 feet wide. nTerl<s>king 
the Iiett.-.t Itivcr. will surround the dance florr. 
ihi the iirsf floor will he rest n»ims. louiig ng 
|™'t>i«. I large dining pe-m and a kitchen Kx- 
‘ericii hash of Ihe lulildinc will t>e of crmciit. 
tlciilj- decornted. 

DANCE PAVILION.PLEASURE BEACH PARK 

NEW PARK PLANNED 

innie Lake. N Y . Sept. 28.—W 9 Smith. 
"■'■I of the Hotel Itllev at Gabriels. N. 

h i» -iin liiivi'd 03 acres of land lu-iir there, 
"'ll ilcvcloti It a* a park. Amusement fea- 
uf 'll kinds along Coney Island aivlo will 

WHITE CITY 

^9 B* Built at Toronto—Harbor Board 
Expect! Large Profit! 

. Can.. Sept. 2!.—^Tho Nd of a Toronto 
tor the ronstnicilon of a "white c*ty'* 

‘ Siiiinvslde lakefront. from Keele 
the Parkdale Cam>e Clnh. has boon 

by the Toronto Harbor Board and. as 

icivvmpjn)mg picture was built last spiinr at Pii-asuic Beach Park. Brimtcratl. 
It la salt! to he the largest daiict- pavilion in the Bast. Its dlmendou.s beuig 16-' 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
SOL’S UNITED SHOWS BACK 

TO METROPOLIS, ILLINOIS 

NICK CHEFALO IN CINCINNATI 

• AmoiiK prominent •purveyor* of outdoor enter 
talnmenl rallluf at the borne otU^-e of Tbe 
Itillboard laet week waa the well known and 
veteran eeif^ational free *ft man. Nicholas Che 
falo. of “death trap" loop-the-loop and leap ihe 
gap minhinjtion art fame. IVep^’e bia nine 
teen years of following hu eareedingly hatard- 
ous profession. .Mrbolaa is the same old bunrh 
of goodnature and showmansbip, was apparently 
in the best of health, and reported the soason 
as a whole very surressful. He. along with 
his family and a carload of paraphernalia, was 
cn route from the Kansas stale Kair at 
Huli-hinson to the fair at Hinton. W. Va. Ho 
summer hookings have been prartirally londred 
to big events In Iowa. Minnesota, Nebraska 
Missouri and Kansas to date. He and f.imilv 
departed from the Queen City in the evening of 
the same day of their arrival. 

Altho Mr. Chefalo has on numerous oceatinni- 
visited the vaiioiis branch othres of The Kill 
board, this waa the first time while in Clnnn 
iiatl he h.ad suilirient tune to "take In” the 
seven doors of The Billboard Building, wher. 
this publiration is put togelber. fnan the hun 
dreds of typewriters to the linished product 

After Three More Weeks, Including Current En¬ 
gagement, Manager Solomon’s Organization 

Will Close and Go Into Winter Quarters 

at Same Place as Last Winter 

Flora, Ill.. Sept. S'".—.After finishing a fair seems to lie fleurlng ‘•'V^’here do you go from 
week’s business, on their second visit this sea- lieie." etc. Uiclit now most of the folks are 
son at Ceniralia, Sol's I’niled t»iiow8 arrived s. n'e»h.n wuiiled about tlic r.ialioad tutlook, 
here late buud.ay alternoon. Wliile their Jump iind it may upset s me plans. The ncxr stand 
here was a small ore, i:tlh<) a two-.-oad m< ve. is Ss’e.n, Hi., a still dele, and -eports from 
they eiusiui'ti led one of the worst elei iri 'al I’romnier It. F. Kati a"e very enei.ursiring.— 
storms of llie year at "paeking up time" at tJENB B, MILTftX (Show Represfotalive). 
Ceclralla. Alllio there was a heavy w'nd no 
diiniage was done, but this, alona with a two. 
mile haul and over partly l-ad iwads. uclave<l 
the riinipUiiou of the loading until after noon 
•••■iiiidsy. 

The sliows are playing the Cb.y founty Fair 
•ind while It is a five dale d.ile business up to 
tills lin e I as la-en but fair. The night biisi- 
ntss is go<s|, but there Is pru-ticall.v no play 
in the daytime. The lown»;>eo;de eliilm. lio'v- 
ev-r. Iliac Thursday. Friday and Silurduy are 
g<a)d c*nys here Tlieie has be»-n no fair heM 
here tlie piiel four years, and. altho the natives 
of this vi.iPiiT seem mow hiingiy, Intciest in 
the fair itself lu.s not yet Ite'n greatly re- 
Jurenaled The slows’ agent, IJ Smith, has 
the surrounding eountrr bi'led her My, and lio 
acd the fair assiH-iallon have left no stone 
untamed ir order to iiiaLe tiie fiir a success 

Wllllcm Sell nioii. airo >>am Solon-on. epoentlv 
made trips to Melmiioiis. Hi . where Sol's 
I’niled Sh* ws w'uier, and iliev l>ofh report tnal 
the eiflrens of th.’t city ate ar.viousty aw.aiting 
this organlrr tlon’g nrri.i l. Metiopolis being 
the closing stand WMii’e the show has three 
more weeks to go. every member one meets 

McGRATH IN WEST BADEN 

Chicago. Sept. ‘27—Jimmie McOrath. who con- 
tpuls the concciis'ons at tlie Mimicliial Tier—a 
mao's size Job—has mailed The Billboard a post¬ 
er from West Baden and LVench Lie*!. Ind . 
where Jimmie seems to be sojourning a l)'t. It 
n'list take u pretty line place le keep a con¬ 
cessioner of Mr. McGrath's caliber away from 
Chicago for a week, but the poster explains a 
whv’le lot. 

WORTHAM S WORLD’S BEST 

Wortliam's World’s Best Shows again made a 
record run over two roads In the Jump from 
Sioux City. la., to S.oI na. Kan. They came 
to Kansas City to present the second annual 
"Cliarity Festival." under the anspires of Sa- 

liiin i-olge. No. .-.17. B. I’. O. Elks. 
In ni.'ikiiig the run tliev had to go to LIn.-oln. 

Nell. oil the Burlington, to transfer to the I'nion Hotels with the nrofessional atmosphere are 
l- i. ifi.-. and then go thru three divisions on that what yon want. The Hotel Ditvetorv in this 
1 ne. Tlie shows left Sioux City at 6 o’clock issue mar serve too. 

Write for Prices Write for SpeciricationSi 

WORTHAM’S WORLD'S GREATEST 

T'^rnion. N. J., Kept. 28.—For the first time 
this week there is a go.Kl crowd on the fait 
erounds. but the show* are not profiting greatL*. 

a hig majorilr of the attendance Is in tlw 
grandstand and the patronage at the d tferent C 
A vtorlham show* is far from what it should be 
in <■uDHldrrallun of the number of people on the 
ground laist week at Allentown, there was s 
iiemendoUB gathering on Thursday and then it 
fell on to noijiing. so that it was anything but 
a good W'eek for tlie showmen These "one.daT" 
^aira *re like a skyns kel that goes np with a 
•ash and a lot of noise, but when the one good 

day la over, they fall I ke the skyrocket slick, 
and hit with a dull thud lh.il la lickening to 
everyone and far from encouraging 

Harry Baker, who was the feature rider on 
the Aulodrume last year and who has twen out 
with bit own drome this year. Is l..ick with the 
show again, and ia rid ng for BitT Jones Ilia 
many friends were mighty gl.xd to have him come 
luck home. 

Tlilt has been a busv week for the Wortham 
lies, and neariy everyone has run over to New 
York for a viait. .\ laige nuinlier left the show 
at Allentown Saliirdar evening. «i>eni .'<und:iv in 
New York, and returned here .Mondav. tired but 
happy. Nearly every night there has lieen a 
parly leave here for Golliara. as tlie show* all 
rinse at il o'< Iw'k and th'jse w ho d.-aiie can spend 
the evenings in New York. wTiieh is but a two 
hour r de from here. 

There luve been an untisiial number of vislinrs 
this wei'k Included lu the list is Fred I' Sar 
gent, representing the new Veni.-e I’ler: Georse 
II. Coleman, general agent Mighty Doris aid 
Col Fer.iri Shows; Bill Wyatt, late manager of 
tlie Frane a Ferarl Sliows; llarrv H.ioilltoii of 
New York: Mr. and .Mrs H Mavnes. of Gaines 
I’a (Mr Maynes is paleniee of (tver the Fallst 
Harry Frazer, retired eiaiceasinner. Beatri.'e and 
'era Due Sam Oumperl*. of Coney Isivnd. 
Harry Tudor and wife, of New York:^ Eddie 
Itimeiibaiim Charles Auerbach and A \V Sli.i 
pirn, of I'hlladelphla. — WM FIX>T(* (l'res» 
Betiresentatlre). 

TEXAS KID’S FRONTIER SHOWS 

E. M. BURK SERIOUSLY INJURED 

Widely Known Showman Struck by 
Taxi at Fresno, Cal. 

San Francisco. Sept 28.—E. M. Burk, part 
ner in the Foley »V Burk Shows and one of 
the most widely known showmen on the Psolfie 
Ctsist. U lying in a serious condition at the 
Burnett Saniiiiriitm, Fresno. Cal., where he 
was taken yesferda.v sfter having been struck 
by a speeding f.ixieab. Mr. Burk suffered u 
liadlv fractured leg. severe lacerations and a 
possible fracture of the skull. According to 
witnesaes, Mr. Burk, wlio had been talking with 
a group of men, stei«pcd dircctl.v In flie path 
of the oncoming cab. He was dniggcd some 
distance before the driver could stop his mn- 
cblnc. 

Mr Burk was given first-aid treatment at the 
Fresno Emergency Hospital and held for some 
hours for ob-icrvation before being transferred 
to the private ssnitarinm. 

The Foley i Burk Shows are furnishing the 
carnival attractions for the Fresno District Fair, 
which opened in the "Valley City" Monday. 

TUPELO (MISS.) FAIR 

Built only by C. W. PARKER, LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Remember, boys, there is no X at the FAIRS. You know what Blanket will 
set top money. USE this PROVEN item. Stock ri^ht NOW with 

BLAIMKEXS ♦ 
THE BIG FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE "JACK" Good for Zeidman &. Pollie Exposition 

Shows 
Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each -Tar-per, -Ala . Sept 27.—The 107-mile run ■ 

from .Taekson. Teiin . brought the /eidmitn & m 
Pollie ExiKisIfion Shows Into Tupelo, Miss., m 
• arly on Sunday The Lee County Fair grounds, f 
I.H-afed In the business distrlft of the city and # 
•vifh fre- gate nightly, brought large crowds ij 
out during the entire week, and all shows, rid- 1 
log devb cn and eonce«slons did a big busines"!. M 
'ext to Jack-ion it was ttie N-st fair played ■ 

l y this company so far this scamii. f 
TUi» week finds the Zeidman A Polite 8how* # 

t tlie P'alker County Fair. Js-pi-r. .'la. The W* 
• .vuth is in nineh better condition now than It mm 
was ea-li«r in the season, as cotton la selling 
eroiind 20 rents a jvound. General Agent Felix 
f.lej w.ss a visitor to the stiow at Ttipelo and 

■t -ta'per Sunday.—FT) HOLL.'ND fPress 
fteprcoeriatlvci. 

IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE, 
famtle Blanket Knt piepaid cn receipt cf $7.50. Tersit: 25*,1 
with order, balance C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chicag* or San Fraaeiscs. 

See back cover Juno 11 Billboard. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. 8. OUtributora. 8. w. GLOVER. Manapar 

General Oflicet: Room 300, Palmer Houto, • . . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Branch Omre: A. Albert, J20 Market Streo*. Saa Frandero, Calif. f Gordon. .\rk., wm tho* Blind for tbt Tirtt* 
g$ Kid Frontier Shown week of September 2<>. the 

.Ba-iehall Club. Uegardlrs- 
, the shows had a sails 
it IteelM*. Ark., the B"*i 

auspices Itelng the 
of several drawhai ks. 
factory engagement al .- . 
Ill'i Men's Celebriiilon being held on the prln 
tipal Mreels of the town, 

"Bald.y." ime of the cowboys In the W lid 
'Vest Show, had his leg broken on Wednesd .i 
night at Beehe. when a horse he was si tempt 
ing 10 ride fell with him. The writer has si t 
ersl return engagements booked for the sl-e* 
in the spring. Jolly Dixie, s fsl lady "foiitul- 
at "'tone, .'rk., during Ibe show’s fa'r en¬ 
gagement there, and who weighs RIO po’iods. 
lias loined and her show is giving the others a 
run for lop money. The shows ptsv MorlBtnn. 
.'rk . October .' and week for the Trade-* Cel 
• brstloii. and then a big Jump Into Texas. The 
lineup; Texas Kid's Frontier D.iys, Alhletgv 
Siiow. "Curley" 'Vest, manager; "Old Time 
naneliig." Mrs. Texts Kid, manager; JoUs 
Dixie. The eoneessloners are: "Dad” CorconMt 
lamps, dolls and Jewelry; Nathan Morosei’. 
dolts, pitch till yon win and silverware; Sirs. 
Texas Kid. three ball games; Ml-s Ruby, ran- 
rtv; Mrs. Ted Custer, hoopla, and BUI Rohrer, 
cookhouse —TED CI’STEK (Show Bepresenta- 
tlroj. 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 15c 
PLASTER DOLLS 

Thru OolIt srr mad* nebt and sacked r|eht It you want 
to make Mme real money—um them. Don't wako up too Into. 

LOT C—MIS6 TOOTSIE, It ..ictu-f hifb. movable aimi 
iUd cysli-be* $l5.0C_*ef 100. 

LOT H—.'•.me, with l.iio Ixsiiiiwn evepe paper hat, 
; Um m r aict .kltl. $2'.50 r-r ICO. 

LOT I -s.roe, with ha;r ■»;f and fancy pa|sv rlress, 
530.00 per ICO. 

LOT J --'snir. wlUi halt w!e ai.d tiniel hoop dreu. 
J40.0Q pel 100. 

LOT K—Same, wtih hair and silk dresa mlzc l with 
maiahuu. $60.00 per 100. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLL'S 
with Movable Anna rtrc'wd In Cedd Cloth. Sletal BUk 
ftresses. Trimmed with Maialsxj. td-ln-h. $10.50 per Dotan. 
They call u> the Ko'ian In-al li.inw Y'hi will rail ti» that. too. 

TEBMB—One-half raah with order, balance C. O. I*. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR DOLL CO. llantluZ- 
IRI6 SOUTH KEOZIE AVENUE. • CHICAGO. ILL 

Lonp Oiitance Pbsne. Riwkwell 2268. 

NEW BALL GAME 

^-r T.'.iits. ilo . Se.nt 28—Rny Phillips, owne- 
of »b.e Lay Show Piopciiy Exclvinge. in Sr 
lionie. hnn rre«r*d a r.ew '•all game. ea'Ied 

Wh It Do t" !*a.v New.” con'l'ting of iwel'e 
knrs-l.d< w-n eats Jt is dressed u;i In flnsh- 
'fyle .-iiid promises to in.xke a "big noi-«” a' 
indoor .led ourd'sir shows Mr. Phillips Is mov 
ng into Isrger rji.nr-e's ts Wrke cam nt Mie ex- 

pansloe of his business. 

GOES WITH THURSTON 

Chicago. Repi 28—The Original Raymond 
srlU lie At Thurston’s Jlusernn. in Sooth State 
Street, for the season. He will featore one mt 
tJie larger lilaflons. 

II 
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LOW PRICES 
No. 70—EXTRA HEAVY GAS BALLOONS 

»•« sr T,.n.. $3.15 £r n n sr 
No. IJ—.\lr lUllouii, $2.00 per Or. .No. JO—.\lr lUIlooti. 75c per Or. 

Not Jobs or MccoiiiJs. but all A-1 frrah mrroliAiiillie cuaraDlerd. 
.tiro Italkwn T«liiv, 2-ixmiia ounr. 75c. Atro Ki-rds. 29c per Oran. 

GAS 'I’bc kind that makes Halloon-s go up.. .$ 3.00 
GAS CYLINDER Loaned. l)«‘p<)sit... 20.00 

Airo Automatic Balloon Filling Apparatus, 20.00 

SELL GAS BALLOONS “THE AIRO WAY. 
BIG SELLERS AND PROFITS. 

Keerple Ba'.loonii, big sellurs. Per Gross, $7.50. 
For One Dollar »e will send, prepaid, big 

sample line of Balloons, aod credit the 
amount on your Srst or.lcr. 

TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O. 
D. All ahlpmenta F. 0. H. New York. 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM TRANSPAR' 
ENT GAS BALLOONS. 

No. 50—Per Grow.$2.2! 
No. 70 —Per Gruss.3.2! 
No. 80 -Per Gio.s8... 3.7! 
No. 120-Per Gross. S.SJ 

Write to ua 
At oiire for 
partlcuUrs. 

EXTRA HEAVY. 
SEMI-TRANSPARENT. 

50 - Per Gross . 
70 -Pit Grusa... 
80 Plt Gross.. 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM. TRANSPARENT. 

No. S5—Per Gross. 
No. 75—Per Gtjss (extra laise). 

R'd and Gold Uiily. 603 THIRD AVE.. NEW YORK 

Ptfn^JiPyour SHIMMIE and 
HULA DOLLS 

The flashiest on the market 
today. Shimniii's are silk 
dressed, fur triinmod. Both 
made in two sizes. 

12-incli, $25.00 Per Doz. 
16 “ 30.00 " " 

In Stock. Prompt Shipments 

UNITED STATES 
TENT and AWNING CO. 
215-231 N. Desplaines Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

'jninniiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;! 

HIGH-GRADE 
PERFUMED 

SACHET 
Assorted flower odors. 
B a o d wrappod in 
beiutiriil flower de¬ 
signed crepe, with At- 
btctlTo ecBbosaed la- 

brL 

LARGE SI7E SACHET.$2.15 Mr Grosa = 
SMkLL SUE SACHET. 1.85 per Grou — 
VIAL PERFUME: — 

Fourth-eunro BoKlo.$2.15 Mr Gross — 
Ei,hth-ouBC( Bottla ^■5 oer Grosa S 

lADY LOVE TOILET SETS. = 
The moat rjmplete aeKflion. put up In at- “ 

tia.-tiTe brxrs. in tatious siaes, at astonish- — 
Inily low pilceo. 

Wr.te for catalog. Illustrating and glrlng S 
details ind piires of our complete line. 2 

— LK.tRN THE SEORFTT GK 5IAKING BIO — 
Z MONEY .\T LITTLE EXPENSE TO YOU. — 

E NATL SOAP & PERFUME CO. E 
= 20 East Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. = 

BlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllli.E' 

KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 

Send 
$1.00 
For 

Sample 
Post 

Mirihitu Tiirnmea Dtt st $10.50 Daz. 
Wife Maiilxiu Tiliumetl I>reM $15.00 Doz. 

Gtricine Chine$t B«$ktU al Lowasi Pricaa 
UH-Jnrh Cupid ttoili. nines tliilsh. riahl. 

. $25 00 per 100. 
"tits fot lIlustrihM Circulars tor the Use Uno 

of fair r<odt. 

ALISTO MFC. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Phone: Canal 585<. 

WuruEer pit show 
BAND ORGANS MUSIC 

Our No. 104 Bin. 1 Organ Is es¬ 
pecially adapted :<jr this class of 
show. Melodious, easy to han¬ 
dle. All late music available. 

Write for catalog. 

Other type Instruments for other 
classes of shows. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

“WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW” 

KINDEL and GRAHAM 
OUR BIG FALJ.. SPECIALS 

Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 

Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolls. Special, SIS 10 per 100 
FAMOUS NAVAJO ANY QUANTITY 

PURE WOOL Ce nn Farh 
INDIAN BLANKETS MUI 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: 
Special while they la.st. Three to the Nest, 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each 
Our New Catalog U now ready for distribution. Send tor it 

today I 

We poelUrrly guarantee prompt deUrery. 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cai. 

OONCESSION TOPS 
BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

Cxl0,0-0z. Khaki, $19.58 
Other sixes proportionate 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO. 
FT. SMITH. ARK. 

WITH 

Quality Boards loi Every 
Kind of Business 

Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 
Buy Your Salcsboards of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2941 W. Van Buren SL, CHICAGO. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

PILLOWS 

We lure been •lui.iifa.■taring the highest grade 
Plllowa for the last fourteen years. All of our Pil¬ 
lows are deeply ei.jr>o<s(sl in nalnral oil oolora. fin¬ 
ished in bnih lustre satin—no sateen. This la the 
flrst time in tweire years that we are offering our 

I goods direct to the Confession alrea. 
' $9.00 PER COZEN. 

Spcolal prices to Jobbers and Quantity Buyers. 
Send $6.00 tor Dozen Assorted Samples. 

No Catalog. 
25-% Deposit with Order. Balance C. O. O. 

^iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliliilliiiiiilliiiliilliiiiiilllliilllillllU 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive E 
Carrousel! Building = 

ROD PENNANT CO. 
434 Hopkinson Ave., BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Local and Long distance Phone, Glenmart 2891. 

(Established 1S67) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSEllS 

SEA .O’T 
PLANES(^\\"““' 

II \ Mechanically and Artistloally Perfect. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3641 Germantown Ave.. Phlladelnhla.Pa. 

Fllillllllllllllllillllllillillllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllliliih 

CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES! 
JOHN AND TONY MITCHELL 

FVirtuiie Tellers, write roo <( ono. Very Im. 

KhVowJ."* The BIuSomA 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, p.ackcd in attractive 
boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and I’ark trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
the well-known give-away package. $11.00 per thousand. At the end of the 

I year we share our profits with you. Write for catalogue, price list, contracts. 
etc. J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS2 

Carries 5'10 people per hour at 20c to 25c. Enor- 
iihiua cart operated at high speed create a •underf.il 
sensation everywhere. Price, $4,200.00 to $7,500.00 
Halt cash, balance terms. Write for proposition. 

iTRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falla. Pa. 
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t into the Pop>C>m 
Came with a 

EVANS 
BALTI 

Has Lu^st capacity-mechanically simple- 
finest quali^ corn-LOW PRICE * cany it 
in a trank —> Write today for Free 

NAnONALSAlIS CDMP&NT. depi.b. DESMonES.iowA 

—WANTED FOR CASH— 
MERRY-GO-ROUND “WHIP” FERRIS WHEEL 
Must be la sood flendlUoo. Adrlw all tn lint letter. WIU alw rent M or TO-foot CombUiatloa 
Car. Moat ftaod lAapectlon tor paaaenaer serrlee. 

TED STEINBERG, 682 Kelly St. New Vert City. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
, Buy Your AiumiRum Ware Direct 

/ \ From the Manuiaeturers 
Jl Ar>d get the best value for the mortey 

.. Aluminum Preserving Kettles 
HAVE PROVEN A BIG SUCCESS 

\ ft ^ T 
■ T ; And we quote: 

\l W 6-Qt. Kettle, $10.00 Doz. 
' . < 8-Qt. Kettle, $ 14.00 Doz. 

Made of beary aluminum plate. HUhly poll»litd ani • ^tutily iruarii! ttt^. Hhiiment maUr ou skmc 
day order ia rbCeiTtil. Hcqu;re dti^v^il baiturv c*. O. D. 

LEYSE ALUMINUM CO., Kewauaee, Wis.,U.S.A. 

THIS NEVI 1912 MODEL 

SILVER KING 0. K. 
Gum Vending Machine 
i' makliic a prof.l .it from SIO.OO to S-0.00 
<3rh Uay. Hare you otie In your ktore 
dull c tlue for yout Prl.'e. S1'.0.00: cut 
to SI 2D no. Send uc S2D.00 postal moni-y 
oiU.r with your order and Pay balai.oe 
O. O. I>. Wetabt. M Iba 

<\o blanks. A Sc ptekace of mlnti 
Klriet aath each nl.^el played. This Ukit 
aw ay a'.I o1>nnenl of chance arid Should 
run a:.y»here.) 

Hate some used. rdbulK. rednithrd to 
look like new for S8S.OO each, ia excel¬ 
lent runnlna order. 

riuld. Prlrileae Car O^eis, Amuse- 
mriit Parks. E?ks. Moose and IDaxle 
Lodxrs should by all laeans bare one of 
these mtolunet, tetUnf this bU profit 

Order your nUnu. S33.00 per ease of 

20 boxes: aincle boxea. S2.50 of IOC 

Sc pickacea 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. • INDIANA. 

CON. T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Pontiac, III . Sept. 28.—With clear, but 
weather prerailins. the Coo T Kenne<l.v Shew. 
<>Ie-ne<l up to a fair-sized crowd here Monday 
nikht, but even tbo the erowd wao eumpara- 
tively aruall the pmiple were in a happy mood 
and fiuod husiuex was enjoyed. 

Tuesday and today were warm and the Ideal 
Weather rewiilted in lar|;e erowds ftvim Mir- 
roiindine ituintry towns cominir In and pityln* 
the "hows a vUjt I’iilt".s inelement weather 
d. velopk during the remainder of the stay in 
Ihrtitlac, this •■huuld l>e a pood spot for every- 
one concertie<l. 

Pour other carnivals and two circuses have 
played in Pontiac Ibis summer, but this ba< 
apparimtly not affected the Kennedy .tthows 
in the least. 

laM’ardo. Furopean swurd swallower, a: d 
Harney Xels-m. armless wonder. have beer, 
added to Sandy Hillings’ big eircus side show 
Hilly F<iwards. who has N-en laid up for sev¬ 

eral weeks with a fractured kneecap. Is able 
to be about again and will resume work prob. 
ably next we«-k on his athietlr show.—tlFIt- 
HFRT KEI.I.Y (Press Hepresenfatlve). 

The welcome aecordt'd the Johnnv J Jones 
Exposition during its week's atav at the Tennes¬ 
see .state Fair, writes W R Arnold was a 
source of great satlsfaetion to Its owner and 
manager. Johnny J. Jones, who has hiilif up 
a clientele of the best class of citizens wherever 
he pitches the tents of his mammoth aggrega¬ 
tion. 

It has ever heen Mr. .Tones* one purpose to 
give clean, wh<»Ies«*me, mtTitorloiis amusement 
of the brand that one could, without impmiitv. 
take his mother, wife, sister, daughter or swi-el- 
heart to tee without embarrassment “It pays." 
Mid Mr. Jones, "to eliminate the lewd and 
finggestire attractions.” Hy following such a 
policy the Jones Fxposltion, one of the largest 
outdoor amusement enterprl-^s In the world 
has heen one of the most successful of Its kind 
The leading feature "attraeflon" Is Johnnv .1 
lones himself, for the very simple reas<in 
that without him there would be no s<ieh thing 
as this monster ediieatlonal. Interesting, fnn 
making oolleetlon of anin^^'ments To the manv 
thoiiMnda who ylslted the Jones F.spositinn at 
the State Fair It was nothing but one round 
of fnn and pleasure The most courteous treal 
ment was received on every hind. 

OLD KENTUCKY SHOWS 

WARNER IN AUTO MISHAP 

flreenshurg. Ind . Sept. 28 —Rob Warner, 
general agent with the K. i!. Hark.mt Sh.iws. 
h id a narrow es<-a|>e of losing his life Septeni- 
ber 22. Mr Warner eonteniplated buving a 
racing ear from a Ia>nis Jones, of fireenshurg. 
Ind On demonstritlng the ear for Mr. Warner, 
Junes .nnd Warner were tog> ther on the main 
h ghway driving at a slow speed and It aeeme<| 
that aiiothir ear wanted to pass and did pass, 
vn the wrong side. The opposite I'ar cut to one 
side and to avoid an accident, whieh he thought 
he could do. Bob Warner tsled hti best to stop, 
but rin Into the other car and It overtnmed 
with the twe qieupatits in the air. It threw 
them fully 2."i feet It demolishtsl Mr. Jones' 
car and the two were ba.llv hurt. 'Vasey 
Jones." as he was railed by his aasoeiates, 
will lose his right eye. and siisialned a frae- 
ture of the jaw. Mr Winter was bruised 
about the body, arm* and face and la Just out 
of Itcd. lie Is getting along very well and 
would be pleased to hear fr.>m any of his 
friends. lie says that bis wife Is' the best 
nurse io the world.—LFW M.LRrFfF 

ARNOLD PRAISES JONES EXPO. 

Have Good Start at Pontiac, III. 

Write f. r tlc>>-riptiaii and pile*. 
Our nev |a;i Cauloeur rantaint over IM othar 

Top Money lirras Free on request 
Seal Iw Dekcrlg(i*n aal Priea. 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

BEACON BLANKETS. $5.50 EACH 
Fiber IMIU. Teddy Heart. Wheelt, Sdeocc and 

Skill Coiitrsta. rtc. 
Gbra-Auay Candy. $I2.M Per 1.000. 

H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
1528 West Adams Street 

The Old Kentucky Bhowii played to fine 
bitslneaa at Button, W. Va. fweek of Reptem- 
her 12), and altho the people of Rutton. or. 
rather, the local promoters of the two events 
were dleapp<dnffs1 on two occaslona by car- 
nlvalf, on the Fmirth of July and the week of 
August 15, no malice toward the carnival busl 
nes* In general waa in evidence, and the Rut 
ton band of 10 pieces, under the leadership 
of Prof. n.T Wayne, gave nightly eoneerls and 
hallybooed the nbowa gratis of Ita own rollllon 
Every memlier of the showa haa expressed 
thanka and appreciation of the band and the 
citlaena of Button. 

From Button the abosn went to the fair at 
Weatoo, where rain fell in large quanlty and 
btttineM for Orerybody waa hut fair.—DAVID 
(HAPPT) 0B0B8 (Show BepraoMUtlre). 

Convertible 
i Gold 

Plated 

BRACELET WATCH 
With Hanilaonie Dltplaj Box. 

Round, - . . $2.35 

Octagon, • - 2.50 

GENUINE 
LEATHER 

7-IN-1 

BILLFOLDS 
litft workni.inship. 

Gross, $23.00 

Rxtrt Hollow Qruund KaaotH with CO AO 
usuw ou tanc Dozen.. — 

Writ# tar Clrrular, 

READ & DAHIR 
838 W. Madlswi 81.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

$10450 A DAY PEERLESS 
WINDSHIELD CLOTHS. Vrerr nk>torlat bora oa 
alaht They aall thsaMlves. Writ* tor Itbwal pr(^ 
aitloo H. J. FAVNC. Daak 188 N*. Bayal *L. 
Janhata, taaaaaaa* 

MDHAIR WIG 

Pat. Applied for. 

Here Comes ttie New One 

The Flashright 
AIR BRUSH FINISH 

With shades in five assorted colors, tinsel frinpe on top and bottom and handsomely f ^ 
painted, with tinsel-trimmed bloomers to match. This shade is so arnanpod that the 

lamp can be flashed complete without the use of a bulb, as shown in the cut. _ NirJU 

HAIR KEWPS, 30c —PLAIN KEWPS, 17c 

Xinsel Hoop Dresses 
LOTS OF 100, 14c—500, 13c—1,000, 12^40 

Lamps parked 40 to a barrel, ready for shipment; or will pack special. In lota leas than one dozen there I 
is an additional packing charge of $1. One-third deposit on all orders, b.al. C.O. D One-Hour Service. \ j 

C. F. ECKHART & CO., 315 National Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

WHEEL 

I 



PER 
NEST 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

CHINESE 
BASKETS 

Lynchburg, Vu., Sept. 27.—The run trom 
Kounnke liruiigji the Kubio and Cherry Shows 
here early on Saturday, tne folks taking ad¬ 
vantage Ilf the oppitrtunity to visit the the¬ 
aters, etc,, s.iturday night. 

Tlie fair groiiiidn here are laid out as was 
ancient Jerusalem—"on seven hills''—ami the 
midway resembles a prehlatonc roller coaster, 
tint Rubin f.ruberg and Adolph Keeman 
straightened everything ont figuratively as well 
as I'lerally, and even if there is walking space 
nnder one end of the whip platform, and altho 
the seaplane tower resembles the leaning 
lower of Plea, the equipment of this big or- 
gaiiiaation, billed aa the "Aristocrat of the 
Tented World." was fully equal to the task of 
bringing order out of chaos. 

Hob Cottrell, of the Cottrell-Powell troupe, 
one of the feutiiretl free attractions, visited 
with old friends on the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
and then along came Harry Mooney, of ele¬ 
phant fame, now In vaudeville, who visited 
the fair grounds between traina. 

Kdith tiruherg, "everjhoily's sweetheart,” 
returns to school at Montgomery, Ala., this 
week, as also does Adolph Kagle, son of Her¬ 
man Eagle. Miss Oruberg eertalnly will be 
missed by everytiody around the show. 

Mr. Cherry is with the show for a few days, 
having Juat ratumed from a trip to the varlona 
cltle# booked by ibt show to complete the 
balanc* of tbs aeaaon. and while not partir- 
niarly snthnaiastle regarding the present out¬ 
look, he aeems sure that the Rnhin ic Cherry 
Shows will more than hold their own. 

The new "asaplares” have proved a great 
addltlea to ths show, both from the stand¬ 
point of flash and appetranee, as well as fl- 
iianrlal recompense. 

Winter quarters hare not yet been derided 
upon, altho Mr. tlrutw-rg has several Chambers 
of Commerce inviting him. 

The personnel of the company, with addi¬ 
tions, remains practically the same as when 
ihe show opened last spring In Spartanhnrg, 
** O.a hardly any changes having been made. 
I'hia faet spe.iks volumes for the success of 
tha Rubin A Cherry Shows. 

This la written on TiiesdsT rChildren's Dsy). 
It la now 10 30 a in., and already thousands of 
folks are raihering on the fair grounds, and, 
despite threatening weather, it looks as tho a 
banner crowd will he on hand for the opening 
of the Orest I.rnrhburg Fslr of 1021.—WIL¬ 
LIAM 1, Hlt.I.I.tR (Press Representative). 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
6REAT ATTRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS AND PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 
W. F. MANGELS CO. 

Coney Island, New York. 

FI\T IN NEST. 

Positively the flashiest basket, 
M ihogany color. High gloss, 
Piiuhle silk tassel and double 
lines on two largest baskets. 

$>| .OO PER 
n ” NEST 

Single Trim, S3.75 Per Nest 
Ship at once. 

First Quality 

LA TAOSCA 
PEARLS NEW TOY CO 

In Gray Velvet Boxes. 18 
Inches Long. Cream or Ori¬ 
ental Colora. 

Price, $4.50 Each in 
Quantities 

25% with all ordrrt. balance 
C. O, D. Sample will be imt 
upon receipt of $5.00. 

Chicago 
III. 

625 
Fulton St. 

Sheet Writers and 

White Stone Workers 

Manufacturers and 
Impertara 

Office and Saletreoms. 
76 Dorranea Street. 

PROVIDENCE R. 

Larges^t stock of Specialties, Salesboards, Premiuin CHINESE BASKETS 
C'iOvmIs and Streetmen’s Supplies in America. $3.75 PER NEST 

MAKE US PROVE IT. 

LEVIN BROS., fsBs TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

ARMY AND NAVY 
NEEDLE BOOKS 

As Illustrated. 

$6.00 GROSS 

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS 

oRfa7HA7o%oVlHe7-IN-1 BILIBOOK 
iVt are aow glvtnc baavlrr and brttrr 110,11 of 

Iraitier than rvrt brforr. Prke. $24.00 par Grata— 
Black. S,r.i;la tampU, 3Se. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO.. 
Whitt Stout Ssedtllite, 

U7 Wait MtdlMB Straet CHICAGO. ILL. 

Kingfisher. Ok., Sept. 27.—Last week a atlll 
d.vte at Wichita. Kan., turned out really bet¬ 
ter for the I'atteraon-Kline fihowa than eomn 
of the fair* they have played, yet that was 
attributed to the fact of the sbowa being in 
one week before the Wheat Show. and. with 
a elrcUB to help bring In the people from the 
rural dlatrlcta. It made a moat satlafactory 
week's engagement. 

Harry S. Xoyea. with hie ever xmiling count¬ 
enance, |4 now capably filling the raanager'a 
chair. Abner K. Kline Is aojoumlng on hla 
3.000-acre ranch at .Mbuqnerqne. N. M., nntll 
the cloning of the season on aceount of hLa 
health. 

While thia town la a little small for a show 
of ahls sire, yet. with the downtown streets for 
a location, ihis will greatly add to the week's 
hii.lness. .Ml of the attractions were In readi¬ 
ness for the opening Monday night. Chlckasha, 
ok . Is the next stop—AL. W. BAILRY (Pre«n 
Representative), 

Me Bw Funniest Chap 
you ever mw. Blew has up hkr a 

I ballooo. Squetft hu Iwtv end ha 
I head iweUe up— tqiieae him egeia 
and hu bodv tai. and with 
every equeere he let, out a leaewd. 
tOlimce laicrr than pinure. Made 
of aioog lubber In lvi|ht cokse, 

Rtrretineii and t'onrrseloiirrr. srlto 
tm full pertlnilari and enclose 35c tor .1 sample* or 
pf tor 1 xrost. They sell like hnlcakee. BOBBIE 

I'tf rvtinwi) 
4 TOO 7 WORLD’S MUSEUM 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all times, living and mechanical c-uriosUieM aud novelty platform entertainers. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

CARROLL RETURNS 
HIGH STRIKERS 

NOW ONLY $48.50 
JWl anmunt with order at the atov,- price, which le 
W AIWll’T HALT original prlci'. We have only 10 
Mirhlnee on hand and the Br»t In with order rrlll 
be it.r itrit to get one at the low i.ri,r of $48.50. 
Wtir tb»ee 10 are gone theve will t.i NO MOKt. at 
jjei ptlcea. Hcnd Nowr for Catalog. 
MOORE BROS.. Mira., Laaear. Mich. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD. 

TOP MONEY ITEMS FOR THE FAIR SEASON 

M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. A. J. ZIV, PretidonL 
564 West Randolph Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 



GARNIVALGARAVANS 

Itay Vsn Nc*rn>»n yranff ♦<» ’-.new *f “Shirty*’ fall rm his braJ. rausinK a *"atp wotnd T 
O' Mra:. has I ught aor m're fin^Ttekrr*. N. (•.ays y u »an‘t kill a "kikmI man” with 

— a mrrA «'fuipr polo, ll takes somothlnK lilRfce 
n Trade rianacer the than that to <lo the job. 
Animal Hin-sr. with _ 

rion t ore Ml m rrri«Ptl if U:iMn tirtinerp 
shortly rr.al** an auP"iiii fnionl of far n arii- 

* oi ‘ .rv” liTf.rvn and wife hare a ‘‘ben sIh'W** irr| orianf-e to tl-c* ctiriiiial wi* id. IP- is 
on t If. iirom * Mid ray ifnows Re'O.f fr. m niiirh tl.oivh* and c.ijs iloratl. n to ths 
that .araran >e that It it a •‘cite: ling” sue- pro! I<iK^fore maVimr it puMir. hut if it 

ROfS 'l.ru. and tlicro (.••fins f'- be etory tn'asibi'* 
■ i*y that it will, a t.rw ora I* tiSoly to dawn 

.. ^ • .._..j in the world of ontdisrr show bii»iiie.«s. 
>i''“e atteiitlon to the matter cf ‘‘wriMnit 

hfm“ to the folks." eveiyteVy. Many an 
cnMi'us heart is relieved if by only receiving 
a left card. 

li.is 
\V l.i 

triiner. 

f^ost ^ssorhnont - ^ 

Beautiful HrjctiUe 
Jfi^hest Quolity 

Prompt Service 
Prices 

Hardd r.ueliea's fcas''n with the Slegrlst & 
Slit on Shows terminated after the eliows' en¬ 
gagement at the Ak-Sar Iten in ttinaha. Har¬ 
old has returned to his hem.- \n Cleveland 
All piedicts that after a couple weeks' rest 
this oldtimer will be beard fn.m. not as *en- 
eral agent, but as piibllclly promoter f>.r srm“ 
big event or everts. 

■jfl Capt. rrice found a pocketbook containing TV-rolby Krenrer. daugbter of Joseph Krenrer. 
IfJ SJ-iTr on the midway at Tupelo Fair, mstisL-er of the cook honse with the T. .V. 

an.1 Clime near getting into trouMe about It Wolfe Superim Sbowt, has letuined to hei 
iHM thru telTiming it to its ligLtful onner. home at Indianaisjita, after a three weeks* 

- ■vacatlen. which the spent with her parf-nls. 
Trainmasler Art Gardner, of the Z. & P. Krenrer comDirt.d business with plea-ure 

caravan, is srij to be making week^ir.d trips ■**(! officlsted at the reft drink eounter during 
to Fiilton. Ky.. What's doing. Art? stay with the shew, where rhe made ii.any 

$2.00 Sheik Henry J. Pollle. now that Mrs. PoIIle friends by her pleasing manner .rnd charming 
has reiurncd to Grand Rapids, is making Sec- •*y.o of grace. 

12.50 retary Reese sew on hla buttons for him. ' ” 
- Hear that a certain conres«!onrr who answers 

Baby Alice, of the Rubin & Cherry Shows, •‘htTc" to the calling of th* sobrbiuet. "Plp- 
tella us that Mrs. Sarah Curgesf, Roanuke kie." decided to try out a cew line of fatra. 

Evem Concessimer Is Proud To 
Say That He Handles PURITAN 

"TI rorirlng" ard carifulness of prf>ee<liire, 
Indivltiiiilly and collecthely. are all right. 
Itut. wlilifut "action" tt the <p:>ottune time, 
they are not worth .V-dam. Write tar Cstalsuue. 

-No. tS-A I r. 
Creu. 

No 60—A 11. 
Gran. 

Nr. 60—Hetey Ota. 
53.50 Grata. 

No. eo—Braey Oas. 
54-M Grsu. 

No. 6j—I.arte Alr- 
slilrt. 53 60 Grata; 
ill tiro rolort. 54-50 
Grata. 

No 45—With I. o n g I 
Squswker. 54.50 Gr. \ 

No 66—With L o II ■ f 
Squawker. 53.50 Gr. t 

BaHoon 

BOB BURKE’S PILLOW STORE 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 
— Fllcka. #e- 

leeied Qualtty, 60c 
B Grata. 
IB Balf cash with erder. 

EMPRESS RUBBER C0..2t) E. 17th St, N Y. C 

MEN ARE EARNING $35 TO $70 
DAILY PROFIT—EASILY—WITH 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINES 
All tba Year Round—Winter—Summer 

The latest Invention and most atuartles amuta* 
Bi-.-iit rldin: drtiiT lor I'aika. Falia ai.J Carmtata 
I'.iitabla or ttaliiii'jiy. op<.,atrfl by rttlirr gaaidlot or 
rliivrlc motor. Wiltp Uolty a'd let ua tril you all 
alout it. S3I1TH A SMITH. SpcIiiiielUe. Krie Co.. N. Y. 

Ouallty Rubber Goods tad Dalit. 

^ 60 Air. $3.50. «0 Oas. 54.06 
70 Gaa Tit unarent. . 4.50 

. a TO Caa 2-c’I ir and Flag 5.25 
* >1 IVl-lan Squasketi. $3 00 A 3.30 

n Celluloid Delia Orwa. 

Made from secret recipe and methods which we teach 
ynu No experletice or dktU needed No spieling— 
brautiful machine—sanitary metliodf—and enticing 
looks and oikir of 1’ C F F WAFFLES force the 
aaiea .Maihlnea ihtpped on trial atr compleCe and 
ready fur bufiners and air priced from $77.50 to 
$162.5<i Write for full Information. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1325 Chestnut St.. St. Leult.Ma. 

ThU ittracUre pillow More it on the Zeldman & Pollle Shows and It using kfulr'a pillows egchulrelj 
Aceordlnk to n porta Boh bat been getting tlie bustness right along. 

Vg.. came to her while pl.vying Ronnnke and So he mode one at wMch. oo the first day 
• xprefsed heieelf cs exceedingly woriied as there were H ree adm«aiona—two paid and 
to fhe xvliereul-outn of her w n. Irving Buigenn. the oil er Jnmiicd over 4he fence With a flfleen- 
ivlio Joined the Veal Ft^'V. .'Jlrown two years foot Joint and a full line of novrlnes bit re- 

reinls on the "big day’* were $1 4<i Whit 
■ parilci.lar brand of "falia" are ihe«c you're 

<01 John U FMirs impre.rnlre manner and woiklng, oldtimer? Surely cot ••plpklea.” ehf 
i're-tige gaining j.erMUiaiit.v h."*ve leen notable . 
. In t<\\aid success f .r the I.eiy n four SliowB P. F.. fIMoiMy) Monigninery. ronmmi'mer. 
llie current season. Tlie Colono'. tw it r< tn-m- rambled In'o Cincinnati a eoniile of weeka ago. 
lend, had years of expern n. e in the cirqus after making a numt-er of lndei»endent d ues 
Iiisinesy. .vnd doubtless this sicod him well in In. the .Ni-rih Cenlial States Monty. Ulley. 
his curt ival activites Kergiiaon an,i E. tt Brown \,-e-e sc-n ruitu.e 

I WHO w>i‘Sataco , 
'~^”S*<00tim; ^ 

Pirtir.Ulrary hA Kttei 
iJghts lor vtofTS, •bhnolv chun.hc«. 
trot^tbownkea.rtc. and «trr«i 
Mffhtt. aad lJn‘» 1%ood«r IlMd 
Larterav iJttk Wno<ior I'TtnMrd 
CAvtIinr lightsarYllftIGnTftiHTHfl nUiti 

RLMTKirirf.fHft ArER tMA^oiunMN^ 
rht«uuadt in use ercrywtierr 

Jr»rndshl» onf» Blendy-fiure uhllr- 
ifhu ftt*r ehrrr purvnne. WevMts^ll W|UV 

s..e d'UfilHiiofn where we are ikh 
dented. Wnf^ for UttU M’l/isdcr JVWA 
UTTLB WOgpUBraiW. ISI B.5U6t..T»cr»IU»s«.la4 

M. R. Arnold suys ll'ut during the Tennes- cbw.- communion a i. p a i>ig di II bog on the 
see Stole Fair at Nmliville he r.in ucr .ks 1> «• Wi.rla at Honie.Polack Br.« inldw.iy at N'w- 
liiiiican, manoger J* liniiy J. .In:,in' Iiig Si ic- iHirt. Montgi'iiiory of lues he'll soon be curling 
show. Doc, this sea'-oti, liiis a bun/ op goo.| „|| ,,q ,f,,. cushons lor a coupl* of nlchi. 
c.ullit with a eepallr lineup of b.iid H..rk- wiille «n route to the Smihvist for the winter 
ing men, who set m to be l eid teisj as beea ___ 
arennd the new show, says A nohl.' ^ t . , i , 

W \V. Morris, of Ixm Angeles, spring* It 
In ihl* manner; "Ye*. Hr, II i.vkes a hmllc' 
to itach the cream Ivfttie H Muir*. T't- fi 
niofs 'ITiir Rice, general agent of the Gtea»tr 

, Mieesley Show*, has arri'ed *n Lo» .\nir-ic* .an-l 
Bigni-d a cool met for Ihc* Sheeslcv .*11011-11 

exhibit the ivc. k beginning t»et<-ber lb a* 
Twi Iflh I nd Siin 1‘rdro siriet* !,.«* .\iigel-s 
ia rli>e for show* o| the right kind; lot* of 
work, (aciorie* g-diig at full b’a«t: no bread 
line In Ihia elly The troiipera around the 
•.Ltr.en Corner’ ery It lake* \r fiimotu ‘Bill* 
Rico to get the tieain while It’s allll sweet " 

245 So. Main 8t.. 
Las Antelea. Calif. 

DOLLS 
rimlTiI Men "Haate m.ikes w.-iste.'* riiiia the oltl pioverh, 
and Com^- nn,j -p.p yu,, right, then go ahead." 

ihi’"*ii'?t sen *• SoU'C leoyle are *0 "iinliisiy" 
Do lit below •‘P •® much lime in taaklni. _ 
COM. W* make ‘bej're right," they get lovl In ihc shuffle and 
our Dolls lit'c tb I coept a * ' ' ' 
properly and other fellow who takes a reaHonnhlc amount 
alTs full Talus cf spernlative cimnre and—doe* something. 
of your money __ 

Tie carnival news editor Informed All that 
from^t'^ ai to **'* stories of several "Show Ropreeen- 
nave exprem •"<* prces agcnla time verr neiir no.- 
money. getting In tbe paper Inst week, because of 
PLAIN DOLL, their being received too late. These “wrlie- 
l3‘/i la., 518. ups" kbould be sent In ns early in the week 
hair doll, as potsible. 

l3'/i In., , 

Pa^in*^ *?n. Harriioo. owner ard manager of Tlar- 
n OaPRATO bison’s Shows, now enjoying * rwid run of 

Dstruit. Miehigaa. bnsiiiews with the inhony J. Jones Expcinltloii. 

HOROSCOPES 
Matlc Wand and Buddha Papers 

Send four <rnta for samples 
JOB. LCDOUX. 

161 Wilma Am., Biosklya. N. V. 

Bob <T N. T 1 Ilalltim. and hit "liounring 
hiibic*." Were among the mam feature* at llie 
Teliaeveee Stale Fnir. Viishville N-me of the 
"tleen" odd ihou*.i<wt who ii-. led the f.ilr failed 
to reetigntze Boti. During off mi.nih* of tlie v.-ar 
lioti IS a mcinlirr of Tlie Navliville lt.vni.i*r’s etim- 
l>o*lng room force, bin once tlie fall fair-* get 
under war "T N T " Ukc* t., ihc . Irciiiu. 
Iiallylinolnis the crowds for iln fiin of the llilnr 
This vear llnli h»d rack* of liabt doll, at .1 Mtand 
at the head of the "niatn drag " lust back of the 
gmndatand 11 a ■nnnhinr di»|t.wltl.in and llie 
way he erlcd bis wares, simoat ererr i)rae. 

Gummed Labels 
Tb.ll or Hat Stic per I ono up 5 itno til T>*- 
liiety I.alicl*. $6 110 Cilalotf Sjtt soil, on 
1 noo to 1(100 (ton IKVI.N wolf. Stat B. 
lv*t III I'hlia.t. Iphla. Pa 

FOR SALE I 
Addre« PICKIVO MFtJ. CO. 
CtBctnnAtt. OMm 
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brought in the “baron.” Bob’a baby dolla and 
iliF u< w top vet off things in a moat creditable 
uiaiincr. 

'trs. Jaroc* (Pettgir) o'itrlen, wife of China* 
i...vn Jliuiiiy, forimly of the Uheesley, Cook'a 
Vlrtory and ItarkiKit showi. whiie en ronte to 
Utrir (Ii nir in Ih troit leiently, was Ukrn and* 

iii and entered the I.'.ma (O.) Iloapital 
for iin oiiHialion. A letter from Jrmes state* 
Unit ibe MiKsrs, after a se ond “using of tha 
kiiifi'.” Is again cut and freading terra fl'ma. 
will I'ieaai'd wttn the lesiilts obtained. Also, 
that tley will probably t.ake the road for a 
('iithi.ilr orgaiilzhtion as soon as the Miasna 
le well enough to tio'el. 

Adolph S. eman was standing gazing Intently 
at" a lilllboard covered with Rubin A Cberiy 
e: IM-r. His eyes rested en a iwrenty-she-it 
stHiid, picturing a crowded midway, with Jo*- 
en» of shows and rides, and thousands of peo¬ 
ple wandering around. He also notieed that 
,.>iry s'low was hnllyloolng. the talkers working 
their heads off. ticket s'dleri were frantlriilly 
waving their hands, hut not a single aoul ws 
gouij into any one of the shows—not a onel 
Turning around. Adolph remarked; “By gcllie, 
that picture oust hive been taken In Aller- 
f.ttu. Pa., on tbe Fourth of July!" 

BARKING 
DOG 

No. B.B. 175—Bark* 
lag Dog. Made of 
white metal, with rub¬ 
ber bulb, which, when 
squeezed, make* a noise 
like a dog barking. A 
Shure Winner Norelty. 

$12.00 
No. B.B.I7&-Barking 

Dog. Best quality. 

Per Gross... $15.00 

No. B.b.sOU-guaur. i;s-iach siiuare point blade, 
highly polished, stamped “Best Quality Silver 
SteoL" Fancy design, black handle. Excep¬ 
tional value at the price. Each in box. stamp^ 
“Extra Hollow Oround. Fully Warranted.’* One 
half dozen in box. AO OC 
Par Dozen . 

JUST ARRIVED—A SHIPMENT OF 
OUR WELL-KNOWN QUAL* 

ITY FLYING BIROS 
B.B.N.3867—Flying Bird. Best quali¬ 

ty. not to be compared with the cheaper 
birds that flood the market. AC <7C 
Per Gross . ^3. #3 

No. B.B.3874—Same ys above. Cheap¬ 
er quality. * a «/v 
Per Gross . ♦4.110 

Many a “l>ear” of a bear story baa been 
concocted and put ever by enterprising press 
ogcota. but here la e tiiie cne, pcsltively true, 
put over by Willlnm J llilliar with the Rubin 
A Cberiy Shows: tin September 13 Billy Mi>as- 
nian. a e„wb<»y wi*h Ja'k King's 
I, X. L. Ranch, took unto him'd-lf M-cie 
ibilanki in widlok. Turing the early hours 
<t next morning. Moesman, who was writh bis 
wife ir their nlecpipg tent on the “Ranch. * 
was a\ akei'ed by MUmiMie vi.dent*T hogging and 
<iitei«.iig him. “My <lod. Marie," he ex- 
rlainicd, “wbaf* tie in: IterV’ when In the 
dim light of the enrlv dawn he was startled 
to teboid one of King’, bears tliat Iwd broken 
loose tind found its wa.v into the bridal chum- 
hor! Never were men and wife separated so 
rapidl' Moieinan ci vlng under one side of 
the toil and hta wife tlie other. When the 
enimal'a keeper wia aroused be came and 
f.uiLd bruin cuinily sleeping oo the erstwhile 

No. B.B.N.8279—Patureti's French 
Bag Pipa. Per Grou. 

No. I0C226—Improved Glasp Cutter Knife. 
Two blades; one large, one small: oorkscreav 
at back, with glass cutter and glass chipper, 
togetlier with an arrangement for cuttmg off 
cigar ends. Nickel-plated metal handle, each 
side inlaid with colored tortoise aheilCd C Ct\ 
ceilululd. Per Gross.0.3U 

Per Oereti . . 1.50 

No. B.B.8287 
French Oyiiig 
Balloon. 

No. B. B.823^1 mported Pig Balloons, 
with composition legs. AQ Cn 
Per Gross . ♦o.3U 

No. B.B.7II—800-Holo Knifo Saletboard Out* 
M. Consists of 11 Art Pocket Knives. 2 blades, 
brass lined. Per outfit, complete with AC 
800-bole salesboard . ^3.3V 

No. B.B.709—800-Holo Salesboard Oottit. con* 
Oistlng of 2 large -krt Pocket Knives, 2 Art Jack 
Kniveo and 10 assorted fancy color Celluloid 
Handle Knives. 2 bladea, brass lined. Complete 
with aOO tiole salesboard. AC AA 
Per OuMM . ♦3.UU 

No. B.0.71(5—Fancy Pearl Pocket Knifo Sales* 
board Outfit, consisting of Molher-of-Pearl and 
Oriental Pearl Handled Knives, with and without 
bolsters. AU brass lined. Per assortment of 14 
knives complete on 800-boIe salesboard.A1 O CA 
Psr Outfit .♦1a.3U 

BELGIUM SQUAWKER BALLOONS 

Following ere a few “cut-ups” from the 
doi>e Kbeet of an cpllmistlc and ■•bome-loving’ 
Bedouin of -ki.:*!'**-. 

In daily ee»»i>’ii I't the Cimtincntal were peon 
lecenily Sam ilulb t hus. Kii-tler, K. S. 
UolM'rts. Sky Cleik, ITriy Burton. “Dutch” 
.'ichue. Hill Barry, Harry Fink. Uurty Clark. 
“BiU” Ri..-e, Max (Jla-s, l.ouls Iiep and others. 

.\fter a vny mnnirful season on Venice 
Tiir, Skv Clark has departed for the North, 
jotn.ng Foley and Buike rnd will iHey rha 
(alifori'ia fairs. 

“Bill” Rice rrcenity returned from the Bast, 
Img, baggage end family. 

All here are looking forward to the annllal 
vl- t of Barii.'y Toole with great Interest. 

Harry X. Clark la orfanlzing a “sbowaiu't 
rluh'' 'at Santa Monica, and. with numerous 
inembers of the fraternity residlug along the 
bay its mieresa seems assured. 

Max Glass is low touring the moontatn pec- 
ttoos, endeavoring to nscertaln Just what 
"makes the wildcat wild.” 

Harry Fink Is estabUtlicd at Long Beach In 
tbe teal estate iNalness 

Bill Barry's reports of tucceas with an Ice 
rresm machine does Lot “smell" like the 
“iwieleat of rowi.” 

lii’itorta from the Fast stste that Bill Krider, 
“gigartlc’* cooceztloner, la “on hia way." after 
a n o«t “a<»e-saw’* season. 

SylneT Wire, who many folks pronounce the 
“l» . r vf all publicity directors,” is expected to 
itl^a<le this “land of •unahine" this winter. 

Kxiacted here in the neL* future—Murray 
PenniNk, Oeo. Robinson, John Sheesley and 
Fr;i;'p Bnuhim. Which goes to shew that I os 
Angr'es is Honiewhat like an undertaker—“geta 
tb. m ill, finally.'' 

Na. Article Price 
Per 100 

31 S 404—Solid Wood. ..$2.75 
31 S 602—i^lid Brass... 5.00 

Per Doz. 
31 8 604—Gold Plated.. $0.90 
31 S 614—Solid Celluloid 1.75 
31 8 612—Celluloid _ 1.25 
31 8 620—Put and Take 

Dice. French Ivory. 
Per Doz. Pair. 1.50 

__ SAUSAGE SHAPE 
No. B.B.8262—Large Size. Per Gross., 
No. B.B8263—Extra Large Sizoi Gross, 

ROUND SHAPE 

No. B.B.8620—kfedium Size .^ 
No. B.B.827I^Large Size .. 

OUR NEW SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 94 
It contains thousands of the newest imported and domestic articles not 
_found in any catalog but this—and at prices that are right. * 

N. SHURE CO Madison and 
f Franklin Sts., CHICAGO, ILL 

ing manner of speech seemed to auggest that 
be ‘ was*’ on the original scenes of his “repro- 
doctiotp." His rorirayal of the old and his 
praise of the new customs was the subject of 
mneh favorable coniii>ent. 

Omar .‘<ami—Sbtffice to aay he was the same 
old true an.) tried showman, nnd It’s “true" 
that be “tried” like 'll to make his usual im¬ 
pressive voice and bally get big resuits against 
the noise of tbe “Whip" and a narrow pas¬ 
sage In front of his ticket boxes, which was 
probably nnavoidable. The “House of a Thou¬ 
sand Wonders’’ received Its share of the 
pation.ige. 

Town in the corner of the midway was 
Sydney Paris’ Dixie Minstrels. (This veteran 
colored manager of midway minstrel*—75 year.i 
md—can boast of being the Main contracting 
party at seventeen marriage ceremonies and 
of being the “proud daddy” of thirty-two 
ciiildren, seven of whom are now with hi.-* 
show.) This peiformance eentains more of s 
jrofe-slonul, worthwhile atmosphere than of 
the nipe plow line, “cotton-picking’’ variety, 
nnd was notaltle that those conversant with 
the true “Tnited States’* language could un- 
dcrsf.md every word spoken. 

Beritie Smuckler was not with the show at 
Newport, he Wing ’way down In the South 
on business. William Green w.ss always busy 
entertaining v’sltors—he also Landed stories in 
the “Kentucky Section’’ of a t'ineiniiatl news- 
papef. 

From probably the very best of authority 
and despite the fact that the show did not 
got veil started until Wecinesday night. It 
• brek© even’’ at Newport, which Is going some, 
musiderlng the nmibeif of 10(«l peo(ile tt 
present unemployed. 

PREMIER 
UNITED EXPOSITION SHOWS 

THOMAS J. McDonald and jack f. hurray, managers. 

NOW BOOKING NOW BOOKING 
1922--AIIN00NCEMEIIT-1922 

WANTED—SHOWS. RITES. CONCESSIONS of all kinds 

CAN PLACE MERRT-CO-ROrND. F'ERRIS WHEEL or any good Money-GeUing Ride. 
CAN PLACE PLkXT. SHOW. TOG and PONY SHOW. 10-lN-l. WILD WEST, good, dean 

Girl Show. MTSICAL IXtMETY and I’l>.\TFORM SHOWS of any kmd. 
SHOWMEN. COXCESSION.kIRES. virile or vilrc what you havsL PosItlTely no grafL Will 

sell rxrlutlTr on Ncvrltirs, Juice, Cookliouce. This will be positively an eight-car show playing the 
hoM cities and Uxms in Ma.<v., New Hampshire and Maine, with a string of the best Southern 
Fairs to follow. This show will positively be out all next summer and winter. MURRAY A MC¬ 
DONALD, MsnatWi- Address all communications to DAVID JACKSON, Builscu Manafer, 981 
8(asses St.. Brssx. New York City 

"Picked up oo midway of World ■* Home* 
I’o'i'k Bro*. at Newport. Ky.: 

With no aprarent attain on hia norvea. Irving 
J. Pulack waa here nnd there aliuut tbe lot, 
looking after the welfare of hit caravan, in 
Lit e;i*7, buaincss-Iike manner, and Perry 
MMeccf waa ever cn the Job In tbe office 
wagoa. 

'Twav a nifty opening, Ray Marsh Brydon's. 
on Midget Palace—assisted in his dialogs, 
InterpT, I ;ng the l.;tnn< rs. by the LIIHputlacs, 
Ike aiid Mike. il'c -ind Mike, along with 
Itay. vlslti-d The HiIIIm ud otlices, and the 
(■irm"r Iv.i piirM,) the uu kes to the editorial 
I'cti. ii- ' ,,r, r-Iiii. *• as I til ns tlient-selTcs.) 

In .1. l-n Metr's Circus SiiI “-sbow, Scrpentlnu 
sal,' ■ Ye-. ,1, III liner time* tt.nicone has 
tep t niiit ncd -\v<.rw*cr why they pick 
on M-■ ijib'iig with a goiwl natlin’d laugh)." 

A' II.- \ 111'.an V,gills sb. w .Ml Ibisha and 
b’- .I , - . * cNiiil'iteil to liiiie an.llcn es. 
a I . iliini w.Miicii and children. The 
nm. i iiiind leading, along with the rluitter. 
Was ►■ri'iit 

Ixihiati had a dandy perpendicular wall 
an'- II.me. and the rl-ling w.is truly aensa- 
’i'’i'al and ex.-ei-dinglv clever. Joe and ibe 
Mis-iis ilrene Taie» l>clng fcaltirca. 

Dr. Flank LisMitr’a lectine and demor.stra 
tk.n. tigi.flior with his faultlciM han.lling of 
Vti'Is sam’a "Fji-.’ltsb’’ (and ’ Cantonese” and 
“Pekinese Chinese and other “llngoa" rer- 
Islnly held Interested crowds In bit ’Tnder- 
*''rld Expoaed” attraction. Tr. laiMarr’a 
B'sk.-1 p. iii.'lal expresslcnt and hia deep tblnk- 

Bccause It’a the FLASHIEST. CLASSIEST atore the pub¬ 
lic ever saw. They can't pass U by without speoding 
money. 

WHY “TICKER’’ WITH AN OLT-'HME PROPOSI¬ 
TION AN1> CONTINTF. TO LOSE MONEY t 

IHIN T WAIT. WRITE FOR CATALOO. glvlmr par- 
ticulara. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY, 
(Orislnators of ths Psrtuaie Store) 

336 W. 63rd Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

.A glance at the Hotel Tirectory in thin i* 
sue may save you considerable time and In- 

LOOK.FAIRS 

ROGERS GREATER SHOWS WANTS Write (or prices. 
DOLL ACCESSORIES 

Tel. Irving 9378. 

. • CHICAGO. 

§lam» that dmi’t oonfiUU with what we hare. Plantation Show, Snake Pit Slww. Want Fteak for Pit 
Ifc'W, A.tv.ls lor Coiuvulont Concetslont of all kluils; no X at the Fairs. Wire or come on. I will place 

y.'U. Kj>vil,e. I.i.. wn-k IK-t. 3, Lake ProvlJeuce, La., week Oct, 10; Wuii.sboto, La., week Oct. 17. 
Address J. ROGERS. Mana.ir. 

2819-27 Balmont At*. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Double Rings—Double Silk Tassels $4.00—5 to Nest—$4.00 

Rich Mab<.gauy l'iIoicL Highly I’ollslu-d. laits of Beads. Coins, etc. SUlpi«d when you ueed tliem. 
2irc deisisil. No vxreptiuus. 

BROWN & WILLIAMS, IS West Thirteenlh St., Kansis CHy, Mo. 

Prices on Toy Rillnonv and Nov- 
- . . eltli-s slasbril to tbe hone. The 

trades 0* the market at pricwi too low to ad- 
WzUjs. Writ# tor them 

SAVE ON 8MESB0AKTS AND SA1E8- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Send for cir- 
enPf I’f Sow illlli d,';i’.-- 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Fort Wayne. Indiana, 

Chicago MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 
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make Warm Friends 

Get the Jump on Your Competitors 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS oImlitv 

PRICE. $3.50 EACH 
Size 60x80, unbound. 

Chbese Baskets, Dolls, Silverware, Jewelry 
and Leather Novelties 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

**The Live House With Rock Bottom Prices** 

GEORGE GERBER & CO. 
42 Weybosset St. Lone Distanet Phono, 4S7 Providence, R. I. 

A WINNER 
'5J" 

ST. LOUIS 
AtLEM H. CENTER 

SM Ewtiae Bids. 8«Tanth and llarkat Btt. 
Fbana Olira 17SS. 

CUTIE LAMP 
<Af inoftrtted). Wired. Pint. Socket Mid Cord, in- 
cludhtf Jip PtraMl Sbii>v USAS Per Oett* 
WiUi Snltopcd &lk rrlnse Oeda. S24.0i Per Oenal 

LIST OF PRIZES 
1— -Autostrop Razor with Blades. 
2— Redmanol Bottom with Briar 

Bowl Pipes. 
2—Gillette Safety Razors with 

Blades. 
2—12>size Gold-Filled Watches. 
1— Fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar 

Holder. 
2— Redmanol Cigarette Holders. 

1— Elgin Cigarette Case. 

2— Gold-Filled Convertible Ladies’ 
Wrist Watches. 

2—Sets Playing Cards in Leather 
Case. 

4—$1.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold. 

2—Silk Fobs, with $5X)0 Gold 
Charms. 

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No questions asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL. 
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth). Established 1907. 

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments. 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 38 inches 
ronnd. Ready 

to slip on. 

With Wire tinp, SII.N periWifhoolWire Heof, JI.Myer 

MArthn Washington mlSSAlinaSpBCial | MOVABLE ARM 
DOLL LAMPS t4-ineti Hair DoUa. Uorable I LAMP DOLL 

with Tln«< Trimmed Shade M>d 
and waahabl*. with 5 ft of cord Hoop DiritM. . 5 ft of 

oirT cSStpui;. r.;;d, to 
$2.00 Each $45.00 per 100 d n 

Aacrtea’a Ferwiaat Doll Laas. J $1&.WI rer DOZ. 
ONE.HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS. BALANCE C. 0. 0. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

AL. MELT2ER CO., 219 Sontli Deifboni St (4tli Floof), CHICAGO 

At Liberty-Seamaeea’s Uaiformed Italian Baid 
Can loin at oooa. I wotUd like to hear from a aood ahow that itan out all winter and part atralcht ater* 
woefc. Wlro at ooea. PROF. JOE 8CAMACCA. Warld'a Fair Shawa, BMirrua. Okla. 

Ed 0. Taltwtt. zeneral azrnt of the Coo T. 
Keooedr Shows. druuiK^ Into the oHt lait week 
to rloao op railrii.id rontrarta for the batanre 
of the aeaano. He reported boaineaa aa brinir 
Terr fair, cooaMerioz condlllona. The ahow will 
close at to Farette, lod., Ot-tuber 15, and will 
probably zo Into w'nter quarten at the fair 
Sruunda at Galeabors. HI., thia beioz an ideal 
spot to winter in. barioz ample railroad traekaite 
inside of the zrounds and many lame bnildinca 
to boose the entire show and rebnild aamc fur 
next acaoon. 

vr. H. Reaney. coatractinz azent for the 
Hazeobeck-Wallare Shows, baa roncloded hi* 
contraeta for the season. Ha itopped off ia the 
city for one day on hit way to hia home at St. 
Taul. Nfinn.. there to apeud the winter amnnest 
the Ireberzr. Monett. Mo., for many Team 
known aa the zroveyard. care the naeenlie.'k- 
W'allaoe Sbnwa a tumaway at matinee and a 
parked bou-e at nizht. Snrinzfleld. Mo., hither¬ 
to of an unknown quantity, z.ive the ataire aliow 
two immense bousea; In fart, in every town 
aonth of Kana.ia City business baa Wen zood— 
much better than expected. 

The Amer'.ota Hotel .Annex entertained over 
fifty professional peuple the past week, ptarinz 
enzazementa at the foltowinz places of amnse- 
menta: The American. Orpheum. Grand Oiiera 
lionae, Columbia and Garrick theaters. 

G. I>. Calvit, zeneral agent of Campbell'a 
United Shows, dropped into town last lliuraday 
to complete railroad contracts for the South¬ 
west. Reported business at belnz from fair to 
good thru (tklahoina and Northern Texas. He 
also reported the Rep. shows in Nortliera Texas 
as doing very good buslneM and all satisfied. 

Tile Wellston Street Fair was bold under the 
auspices of the Business Men's .tssoriatiou. Hr. 
1‘aul Kaeaaer and Joseph Goldsmith, promoters, 
from September 1*4 to Octolier 'J. inclusive. The 
midway consisted of four riding devices, elzhty- 
elzht coneesg:ona. free act and twenty-flve-pieee 
mllltarr band. This fair baa been held annually 
for several years and has bad record breukinz 
crowds every night. Many of the concession 
men came from I’ennaylt anta, Ohio and ChL ago. 

On accoont of the eonditlojs in the S^utb. 
there will be aeveral carniyala winter In St. 
Ixrala* nearby towns, among the number belnz 
Mo-a Bros.*, Sol’s United. L J. Heth. Great 
White Way. O’Brlen'a United, and others. 

The Campbell-Balley-Hutchlnaon Ctren* closed 
Ita season at lancaater, Mo., September 1:8. 
Sereral people from the show were visitors at 
The Billboard office here. Inclnding Elmer C. 
Mvers, who was on the pit ahow; A. 8. Con- 
Jon. on the aide show, and Thomas Swift, ma¬ 
gician. Mr. Mvera retnma to his home town at 
Sparta. Ky.; Mr. Conlon to Loulavllle, Ky., and 
Mr. Swift to Greenaboro. N. C. 

StEGRIST & 8ILBON SHOWS 

Teemnseb. Neb.. Sent. 2f.—The lO-dar en- 
zagetnent of the Slezrlst A SttNia ithowa during 
the Ak-8ar-Ken at Omaha was highly snccesKrul. 
everything lielng done to assure record attend- 
ani'e and there being hut two days of rain to 
mar the date. This week the Johnson County 
Fair here ihoold prove another very remunera¬ 
tive engagement, the realization of which would 
go In great part to the shows* bualnessliVe gen¬ 
eral agent, A1 Holstein. W. R. McCurdy left 
last week, going to the Coast. 

May-Joe. under Che management of Joe Beat- 
ley. has enjoyed a proaiierona season. Mar Joe's 
mother, who has been ill, la much Improved, and 
ia regaining her health rapidly. ’Tom Scully 
has enlarged his KLin-l, one of the new atlrae- 
tiona lieing a troupe of Uawail.ina. Johnny 
Keck baa taken over the "llow Old la Annf" 
show. C. J. Sedlmayr Is atwavs In “flral mouey" 
with the •‘Azora** Show and “seaplanes.** C 
J. baa a **chlp off the old Mock'* In "Little C. 
J..** and when one of the alinwfolka has an at- 
laek of ‘'the grouch’* a visit to the little fellow 
IS a sure-fire remedy. SI m Bums la on one 
ticket box at Tom Scullv’a show, and Jack 
Tracey la on the other Toto la another real 
pal <if shoe folks, aa he doesn't know anything 
bnt good atiouf anyone. 

While thin la the first season for this orgunlzx- 
tloa the management haa pMven Itself capable 
of running a “big one" without friction.—JOE 
BEATLT (Show ItepreseDlatlve). 

14ic TIlVSEILs DR 
1MIA.RA.BOIJ 

DRESSES, 14M:c 

CAMEL 
LAMPS 
rsady far 
uM, caaatata 

^wim 
► PardiMtat 

Baadaa. 

$20.00 
PER DOZ. 

BULLDOG LAMPS. 
Bl’*d. Sorkat, Plu* ,rd 
Cor,. With Japanew 
Shade, complete, reedy for 
uae. $10.00 Per Oaraa. 

A complete and new u- 
sortmefit of IS different 
vtrieUea of Norutty Lmw. 
Send for New Catzloc. 
Prompt (hlpmrntz. Kuvrt 
pecking. First-rliu werk. 
Une-third deiiutlt witii or- 
(Ur. balance C. 0. L PComplete Line 

<»/ Fair Doll and 
Lamp Specials. 

PACINI & BERNI 
1146 W. Randolph Street, CHICAGO 

Telephone, Monroe 1204 

CAMEL LAMPS 
WITH ALL SILK SHADE 

AND ATTACHMENTS 

$24-00 Per 
Dozen 

OUR NEW INDIAN 
BLANKET IN STOCK. 

Prompt Shipments 

UNITED STATES 
TENT & AWNING COMPANY, 
!1S N. Dttplaines Stre«t, CHICAGO 

36-INCH 
TINSEL 
HOOP 
DRESSES 
Floral center, 
yrithout win*.. 

40-INCH 
TINSEL 
HOOP 
DRESSES 
Floral center, 
with wire and 
clastic___ 
S-PitM Pi^r 
Dresies, 

SILK SHADES.$9.00 Per Dos. 
ODc-Uilt<| catb bilanea C. 0. D. 

EMFIRE DOLL DRESS A SHADE CO; 
>0 Cazt LaU at. » . CHICADO. ILL 

FREE FULL FAIR 
MOPE. ARKANSAS OCTOBER 30, 31. 33. 

Wanti Merry-nn-Ruiitid Fertla Wheel. Shows and 
Com ■■tshine Ihiee dan’ program and larta orowda 
III (III It Ct.AHK. Sotelary. 

Ottrieh, 111 Dilierent Colors, • - 
LaiRp Shades Complete 41 v^e eieh 
core:imsm>im, n 

- $11.51,o^s. 815.11,1,'!?,. 
Lamp Dolls Attache Tie 

Iti tBRsH, lot ANQEICS. 04L 

SILK TINSELS 

144c 

I I 
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MAMMOTH CARNIVAL AND MARDI GRAS- 
14 Days, Including 2 Saturdays, 2 Sundays 

and Thanksgiving Day 
AUSPICES OF 

SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN 
BENEFIT OF 

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND 
ALL ATTRACTIONS AND CONCESSIONS FURNISHED BY 

LEVITT-BR0WN-HUG6INS SHOWS 
lAf AMT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVES. POSITIVELY NO STRONG 

■ GAMES TOLERATED. GOOD TALKERS AND FIRST-CLASS PAINTER. 
SHOWMEN WHO WANT REAL DATES, LOOK THESE OVER AND COMMUNICATE EN ROUTE: 

Oct. 3, Puyallup, Wash., Fair; Oct. 10, Elks’ Festival, Eugene, Ore.; Oct. 17, Elks’Home-Coming, Medford, Ore.; Oct. 24, Base Ball 
lu^stival, Chico, Cal.; Oct. 31, Athletic Carnival, Marysville, Cal.; Nov. 7, Annisticc Celebration, Veterans of ^Foreign Wars, on Capital 
tlrounds, Sacramento, with San Francisco, Nov. 14 to 27, and a Winter Tour through California. 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Cootlnui-d fom pige 67) 

Hjoit and wkrn you becomo flow In paying yoir 
DO’ff and an attachment atarea you In the face 
thl. same manager or owner ateiu forward und 
diga again and you promNe to repay. May!>« 
you are a little back with your payroll and 
agen a'k aid. 

The «• aMiu ro.'t along and you play rood 
.p>'> and bad apots and the bad apota are not 

b.d N'lauae you have been helped over 
them. And then one night aomeoue whiepers • 
l'ri>|.-itlon in your ear and you Immediately be> 
..li to connive a way to |>a'<a up your obliga¬ 
tion* to the owner or manager. 

You emile all the week. Knowing full well 
tliat you .re a rank rotter, and on 'tarking np 
the last night, while the bn-, ia busy gettl-ig 
the wagons off a muddy lot or helping load lie 
train so that you will get to the .lest town 
without losing a Monday night, you emnlite 
the .Viah of old and silently fold bla ranvas 
(not youra) and take Krench leave. You don’t 
worr.T about your parapbenialla beiwuse youra 
it In a trunk or aoitcase. You get ont of town 
tod smile, thinking you have put it over and 
imagine yourself free of debt. 

Later on the manager or owner disoovera 
rout infidelity and knows your promises, like 
straws, are eatllv bMken lie ranklea and •'eep 
in bit heart *»>ara vengeance. Yon hear of it 
and laugh ag.ln. You poor fool, don't yon 
know that this world la very small and Mr. 
Owner ia going to ratrh up with you and tie 
you up and demand hit )u*t dueil 

for you that this story fits, let tt sink In 
and see where the apiM-Ilatioo “luuae” fits beat, 
.tnd fur tboM out cunceroed 'here hai been no 
'.DSlllt. 

Tbit little aueedote fits many ra*es and fits 
especially one and It's the vriter'a hope that 
the partirular one" at'e. hit or her error biJ- 
fore It Is too late. 

There may be a b't of comment on this ar- 
tl<>. but. In the viorda of *he famous B. I. 
T of The Chicago Tribune. ‘Tlew to ’ke line, 
let the quipa fall where thee n:ay.*’ 

(Signed) nKIlItEKT KELT.T, 
Press Representative Con. T. Ucuuedy Shows. 

a Round and Square 

ARE GETTING THE PLAY ;p^ •aamjisr.ai 

If our pillows don’t get you more HHIkHHHH) 
money than any other store on 
the grounds, return them to us, ijiliHijilliil; 
and we will refund your money. ^'jvr’' ilHU::;;:::::! 

color ixiard. thuwing 12 round 

VnlntSt llASnkfw L 000-h^la‘^Boaid**«uio backed 

The Glossy Mahogany Color. agents—ouj siut piiiow'saj 

Send for illustrated circular. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill 
press and public. He la engaged for next year 
with the Uarkuot aggregation. 

Boshvllle. Ind., could b.'ive been better, 
but the K. G. Barkoot cocceselonera enjoyed 
themselves fishing all week. Bill Rogers 
caught three suckers and Babe Barkoot had SO. 
(Of course. Babe could have bought them, but 
anyhow be enme back with SO of the largest— 
inlnnowsl. Benny Rockford played a blank on 
the fish.—LEW MA&CUSfi (Show Bepresen* 
tative). 

EACON 
LANKETS 
EACON 
ATH ROBES 

Men and Ladles' 
Bath Robes, made 
of Beacon Blanket 
Cloth, in all sizes. 
Assorted Indian 
Designs. 

Per Dozen 

We Are Headquarters 
for Silverware 

.Tohnson City, Tern., Sept. 27, 1021 
Editor The Blllbnn^—Ladle* and .•entlemen 

of the priifi—lon can help In welfare service 
to 750 d^-abliul World War veterans quar¬ 
tered at the .VnMonal Sanatorium here oy send¬ 
ing old phoMiTraph records and p.irlor games 
of all de»cr i>tiiiii«. Conoesulonatrea esn do 
thrir share b.v donating any •insatable surplus 
of kite*, toy balloon*, top* rw any article Oe- 
•Igned to iimu*e The l«an of movie films also 
will be gratefully appreelatwl. 1 am an old 
trouper und am now doing the be*t act of my 
lengthy career. 

Thanks to the John Bob'nson Citrus for conr- 
tety to over 200 of ’‘tny bor*“ and to the Tal- 
M Manufartiirlng Co., Ht. I.ouia, for the 
IVji.ghboy Ituughnut outfit diwatlon. 

rsigned) B. V. nANBOAN. 
Knights of Columbus Secretary. 

Senath, Mo., September 20, 7021. 
Editor The Billboard—I am an obi circus 

rider and animal trainer, well knowu to cir¬ 
rus people throont the country. I am here 
With mv troupe of aninnila. and spent my Ia‘t 
^nt u.day to bny milk and bread for my dog*. 
Mr today la a quarter-loaf of bread sav*d 
tpim the dog food. 

I «•** nn the old .lohn Hoblnmn Show when 
“he Ibllluiard wa* N.rn and in the many years 
thut have pasKcd since then 1 have alwavs 
kr..wu The RIlIbnard to sties up for a •howmsn 
In reed. What I want now 1* work anil I bi<i>« 
•ml f..p| lure yon will run my story u> I ran 
ret I* 

I have hern with the Montana Belle Wild 
oe.t Shows. The grind was too hard on mo 
•id 1 h.id to leave tbc show here four dava 
•gn 1 have ten fine fox terriers and do a 
rrrt'v good art of It different tricks. And 1 
Bile a v,rv goiMl trick |Min.v three year* ild 
b'it does a 10 to 15.minute act. 1 did not 

•'■'V'Uiit of the rnllroad charges which the 
•hoiv ).||,| f„, aci'ording to them, I 
Bid nothing conilng. 

There are plenty of small shows that could 
>ny acts, which are gooil for ladlrw and 

children, and 1 would like nothlog better than 
to get on with one of them. 

A pn<|iertv owner here has kindly consented 
to let nie riimp on a piece of his land until I 
get Work 

Anvoiie who ran nse me can write me at 
the ;-eoath (Mo ) P.wtofflce. 

(Signed) BOHALKN'R ft'nCKVBY. 

$45.50| 
In 100 Lots ! 

$3.50 each! Dressed, 16in. I 
high I 

DLLS 1 Bogei* 2ti-Piece .Vickcl 311m Set*, with plain 
silver-plated knirr* .  yZ.SO 

Sheffield illver-pUted 26-necc Set*. 2,93 
ROGERS 26 PIECE SETS. WITH ROGERS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET.. 3.10 
Box. as UIu*tr*trd above.50 
Hardwood Oak Chest, with drawer. 1,23 
Leatherette Roil for 26-Plece Silverware. £a. .93 
TtuD Model Nickel .Lmerlcan Watches. Each. .89 
Kogers Sugar H<mla Each. (.33 
Large VTower Basket. Each. 3.83 
Extra lairae newer BaskeL Bach.3.23 
Ice Pitchers, height 12\ ID. Each. 4.23 
Fruit Ba.iket. width !> In., with bandle. 1.93 
Vases, heiglit IS in. Each. 2.30 
Extra Large Fruit Basket Each.4.30 
Daisy Teaspoons. Per Uroa*.2.05 
3-Pieee Child Sets. Dozen. 1.23 
Jewel Bozea gold plated. Dozen.2.30 
Dice or Aoe Clocka Each. US 
3-Plec« Ivory Toilet Sets. 1.25 
OUlette Razor, genuine .63 
N. P. Nat Pick Seta. Dozen. 2.95 
Chief Clutch Pencils. Dozen.3.25 
Fountain Pena. Eagle Chief. Dosei.. 1.33 
Razors. American naada. Dozen. 3.50 
Whit* Stone Scarf Pina Gross.2.70 
NU'krI Anish Cigarette Cases. Dozen.63 
Waldemsr Vest Chains gold plated. Dozen. (.63 
2I.PIECE MANICURE ROLL. OuBARRV 

DESIGN . 1.75 
3-Plcoe Manicure Set*, on cards Dozen Card) 3.73 

See our spociaj pocket edition caUlogi.e. just rIT 
the press, before buying elst vi.m' 

Watches. Clocks. Jewrii-y. Lrzthrr ' S||. 
verwars. Phonetraphs. Prtmiuiet. ct. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
I The Houoe of Servlee 

Dept. B, 22S-2IS W. MAD:S0N STREH, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BATH ROBES. |R 100 lots, 
$3.30 Each. 

nif Pn MKkei St., 
Uli UUi| Phibdelphia, Pi. 

Iteseon Blankets. ludlau designs, 
cs-c Rita. $3.30 Each. 

i:«i)ond BlankrU. $2.73. $3.30. $ 
$4.30. 

I'rlb Blanketl. 30x10 8SC. 
.t.-orted Color*. 03o Each. 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
•f Every Deocriptlow, Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydoek 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

jTRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

I 
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NOVELTIES 
TOYS,JEWELRY,Etc 

6r««t. 

Running Mice . 
Tongue and Eye Balls. 
Carnival Slappers . 
Papa and Mama Criers. 
Glass DtTg Charms. 
Novelty Surprise Boxes. 
16-inch Paper Horns. 
Dying Pig Balloons. 
50 Air Balloons, best quality.. 
60 Air Balloons, best quality.. 
50 and 60 Special Squawking 

Gettiiig Top Money Everywhere. 
WRITE FOR PRICE. 

PAUL LAU 
Importse-Manufsoturor 

128-130 Waveriy Place, Chinatown 
San Francisco 

CVERV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WNCRE YOU SAW Nil 

Nesti of Fife. Uiiuixialtj brifbt flnlth. 5 Blngi 6 TtiseU and plentifully trlmmod with Coins tod Dead? 

(at iiiiutriteu). S3.25 pci wst, F.0.6. Chlc^o. Sample nest, $3.75 prepaid. 
7 KlOiU, 7 TaimIi, t3.7S »cr N«At. Saaipl* NMt, $4 00, rr*«ald. 

Lirfe fhlpiumU of nrw Kaskrt* juat rerviTvd. Rtidr for linmrUlAtr (lupniNit noH. 
A KrkCC 9ft1Q-9ft97 Awn CHICAGO. 

OH! BOYS OH! BOYS 

OH! BOYS 
FRENCKirS UTEST. SURE WINNER 

My Latest PITCH TILL YOU WIN 
F\i;i >lrs<;;iptiun of the Per. # tnrY^ei lonr. 
ni<<le of tluiuiiium. shines like silrrr Taka 
Waraini, Pegs and nurahert are Patented. 
Tile fiumtiers rome In «ix dinerent colors. 
Red, Klue. Yellow Orren, Purple ami White. 
The numi>era raunut wtar or scratch off. They 
are covered with celluloid. It will be the 
m<i«t attractlre Hlnr-Throwliir Game on the 
road. The numlieri are arrinsid so you 
can flash up at any time You can an-ure 
a aamfle for <5c nr $30 00 per liuihlied. 
Tab Iw run witb aiiy kind of mrrchar.dlse. 
Can work anywhere. I flit orders prumpily. 
G<t busy. Just ouL petetibe bow you want 
numN'ra to run, how btrh and how many 
of ea h kind. I close aliop Po'emlier 1. 
Stay elosrd until ktarch 1. 1023. AJdicsa all 
communications to FRANK CHEVALIER, 
P. 0. Bax 53S. Coliiaibut, Ohio. 

6.25 I 
FOR THE FAIRS 

Eacti. BEACON BUHKETS,‘''"Sr*" $3.50 Eac1i 
Our other money-getting item*. Bronze Camel Lamps, De Lux© Camel, Dutch Twins, Cleopatras and Dardanelles, with or without Silk Shades. 

DOLLS. 12, 14 and 16 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wig and very flashy dressed. PLASTER DOLLS, plain and wigged. FRUIT 
BASKETS. Big items for your SILVERWARE WHEEL, at real prices. CASSEROLES, CHINESE BASKETS, CANDY, etc., etc. Largest stock 
in Chicago. Get busy. Don’t cry about bloomers—use money-getting goods. 25'^ deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

BIG GLASS CLOCK—SENSATION OF THE SILVERWARE WHEEL—$5.50 EACH IN CASE LOTS. 24 TO A CASE 
ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO., 179 No. Wells si (Cot. UkeJSl) Long Distance, Stite 6696, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CHENESE HAlieilie 
TUB BASKETS 

Blankets for 
Blanket Wheels 

Prices in Case Lots Only. 

OCTOBER 8, 1921 

25% deposit required on all orders. Shipped same 
day. Plenty of stock. 

Karr & Auerbach, 41S Market SI., Ptwas Marks! SIN. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Beacon Indians .• 
Beacon Jacquards . 
Esmond Indians, No. 905. 
Esmond Indians, Nos. 802*808 
Esmond Two-In-One . 
Esmond Indians. No. 1604. 
Esmond Cribs. Boxed. 

S5 50 
4.25 
4.50 
3.95 
3.75 

. 2.75 

•#•«••••*©©©©©•©©*©# 

Deposit with order. Write for 
catalogue. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
319 Race Street, Cincinnati, O. 

Phone Main 4276 

SILVERWARE 
AND 

Decorated Glassware 
TV* trr miktiit SfiroliU for the Pair and Harttr 

Workrri 
Ttr our Spr.lkl A«».utm.-nl or Siltrrwarr. ooo- 

(Utliia of 13 piw>» 

$36.00 
Term*—139$ drpixit witb order, biltne* C. O. D. 

ANCHOR MANUFACTURING CO., 
IS4 Clirkbelk Street. • New York City. 

LmiI anS Lani Dlitaare PhM*. 4070. 

PORTRAIT and MEDALLION AGENTS 
You <*»B e4rn IS flOO 00 per Tosr by bandllna 
our line of plkilo medallions. T3fty dcaijint 
to rhooae from. Four daya' serrl.-e (uaran- 
teed Send for calakic with dalalli. 

PUDLIN & PERRY. 360 Bowerr.N.Y.City 

BILLBOARD CALLERS | 

(Continued from page Tl) * 

ttelr m'Winc cirouael businesa. Thl* firm 
plana to brine out a new enene and streral 
Dorel'iea in the amurement devire busineas for • 
aeaaoD rj22. ] 

Ma:;ro Herrera, demonatrator Herrera’a Ink i 
I.nelN 

G. W. Bean, amusement tnarr.ate of Blark- 
pool. Cna . Juat t.fore aa line for home. Said ' 
he had a mo<t enjoyable atar over on this a.de 
for a 'ew week». f 

CYiar'et I'rtrtilo. amo<ement rromoter. 1 
W I! Godfrey, of Bnnte Brothers' randy en* 

terpnaea. 
Billie Bnrke. vaudeTille rrodneer. 
J Gordon Boalork. Tauderille rrodnrer. 
••Wild Biliy Reiae. former faic'ua motor- 

dr>.ine manarrr la now in the cut dower bust- , 
neea is New Tork. 

"Texaa” Shetman. motored In from Chlcaeo 
.nd will mrdor hack. la now with lex .\u«t.n'a 
amuaetnent enterpriaea in the Windy City. 

Barney H. Deman-at. la playine hia faniona 
horse acta at fairs in North Carolina. Was 
Terr aureeaafal at Keadine iPa.) Pair. la alao 
booked for (he -kilanta itla.l F'alr. 

Burns O'Snlliyan. laaiattnt manieer Walter 
L. Mb.b Circoa. Rei-irls Andrew IKiwnie is a 
great man in the cirrus bnainesa. He was 
sTmrtinr a watch given him by folks on the 
abow and of which be is very proud. 

B tl. Rinear. manager of The Bnileyt and 
tbelr female Jaxx Band, of which Artbnr Bail-y 
IS owner. Was playing West New York. N. J. 
lie was accomnanied by Mr. Ba ley. 

Barry E. Tudor. Bat been ill at his bocne 
in Brooklyn for a we<-k. 

Getirre Punree. amneement ppimoter 
Maurice B lAgg, general agent. Closed with 

IVihyns k Bergen Attra< Ilona and speaks in 
the highest terms of George I... Pobyns and 
Frank Bergen. He adds "iheT have an ex- 
ccetiocaily clean and meritorions orranirat on. 

Lew Pockttader. ex-min>trel and now famous 
Tauderille mooulogist. Is -elting his new act 
whipped in shape for another tour. 

Elbe) Boston, artist. 
Barry E. BoDDell. Leaving for Newark. N. 

J.. to start bit indoor iMtaar season. 
IK ill G. Jones, manager motordrome, w'th C. 

A. Wonham Shows. Came over from .Vllentown 
to see a Sunday bail came at the 1‘nlo Gruunds- 

Edward LeBoy Kice. theatrical writer. 
fYank M< rey. announcer and ringmaster a 

Luna Park. Coney Island, the past season. 
$>Sie Fsy. of the f. Wortham Shows 

stopplre at Continental Hotel. Mav put oi 
a horse act to plav vaudeville th'a winter. 

Imrry Boyd, general agent World of Mirtl 
Shewf. States bis shows ntay six more f.alr 
and then clo-e. Will winter at State Fai 
Ground* Richmond. Va. 

John .tlexander Pcllitt. Announced araon 
the ladiea fr«n the C. A.. Wortham Sbov 

GOOD FALL and WIRTER CORCESSIONS 
Jn tni’.d rUma^es set op outJoorr and where it is co'd find a email store or a window or art space In a 
Isrre store Ntver fear viu'll make a sure cooJ lirlnc. 110 to 735 ■ diy sod more all winter. The 
TAU'O CONCESSIO.N STANDS Ion* a(0 proved that there is nollur.g that feta ss sUtdy business ar.d 
lirge P’ofiU for the in l-p,'deid s.rker st a roncession that deraoiiitrate* m public view the masing of 
aomethinr r.crri and d-lifhtfu'ly good to eat, and sella U for a nickel or a dune. Ths TALCO CONCES¬ 
SIONS are practical ar.d ae:.ti(jle—not buck. 

"7 TALCO 
yAppit-ALt n 
tNUiOSiaUiOM ’ 
fuikutm oiaats 
dCALEXTRAa 
NAK(S 33 GALS. 
^INK-AttO 
^Ukk LUM CiMf- 

aHiai<nom5«.tuui 

Ai we do not lirue a ger.eral ci'ilogue in wrlUnr please name the items you are interrsted in so we ran 
tend coirect bulhtins. The abovr is only a partial Illustration of our rxtrniire and well-known line, 
which ii.(Iudrt the Suztr Puff Waffle Machine. TALCO Kettle (Torn Popper Cook House equirmnit and 
utensils. Food Warmrts and Steamers, Po ato Chip OutflU Candy Apple Outflta. Saustse Cookert. Pressure 
Gasoline Stuvrs of ti.y sire and power for any purpose. Dourhnut Prepared Flour, ice Cream Sandwich 
Macliinet. Steam TaU.ea, Coffte frns. Canopy I'mbre.Us. Cook'a Unrus. Tents. TALCO Orangeade and 
Soft Prink F'lavors and a full line of Juice Glassware and Dispensers. Cevtifled Colors m Paste. Powder, 
and LlQUid Furms. Concentrated Root Beer. EssetiUal Olli. Wax Paper. a w> Paper Baga Plate* and 
Cups. etc., etc. if you ire in s hurry order direct from above prices. All pricw are lowrai posalble always. 
'Your oidert are oordiaiiy aoliclled. They and mall will leceivs immedute aiteotum. 

TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 1325 Chestnut SI., ... ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Yislting New Y’ork on ahopping tours were: 
Jtr*. 0. A. Wortham. 3!ra. Henry Knight. Mr* 
Cl nt Nogte, .Mrs. Charles E. Jameson and Mr.. 
Will G Jones. They vitited Fifth avenue ahop* 
and tbeatera. 

Heteo Milla, to make inqulriei about aome 
•bowa. 

Al Painted, of the Broadway Dalntlea Candy 
Company. Has cliarge of that coocewsloo on 
the Rubin A Cberrv Shows. 

Captain Jim Yloore, rid.ng device operator 
and aliowmjn 

F’el:<-e Bernardl. Vlaited the Mineola Fair 
Groundt with Waller K. SIMey. Sayg iff a 
very beantlful plant. Thia rear the shows and 
con<-esslons were located ins de the grounds 

Mart McCormack. InJegiendeDt carnival ehow- 
man 

Victoria Wolf, late of the New York Blp- 
podrome, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweet and ton. of 
\. V. Tantlinger's Tei-SIex Wild Writ on the 
C. A. Wortham Shows Visited from Trenton. 
N. J , Sunday, September 25. 

Remer F. Erb and Ben Carney, originator of 
ragtime, now playing vandevilie. 

Charles Gerard, owner and manager Gerard 
Greater Showi. W 11 nlav the American legion 
Celebration in Bridgeport. Conn., commeneinc 
OciuSer 8. He left for Trenton, N. J.. to vlait 
the C Wortham Sliows. 

I. C. IMiillips. concessioner and amu-ement 
man. of the Bronx. N. Y. 

George W. iSteamboat) Stewart, of Jaxzfln’e 
trombone fame Played the Morristown iN. J i 
Fair Will play others thia fall. While jt 
Morristown ' he was stopped from playing 
•'Wear ng of the Green" and ••Bow Pry I .Am" 
by a county offleer. he stated. 

John T Benson, American representative Carl 
Bagenheck. animal king of Germany An¬ 
nounced that Ixireni Hagenbeck arrived re¬ 
cently on the S. S. George Washington with 
a number of animals and birdv Thev are now 
making a tour of the too# and shows m this 
country. He was called here by Mr Benson to 
close a number of important deaLs put nttder 
way by him. and will mike bla headquarters 
at the an mal farm. Nashua. N. H 

Mra. Jack Hayden, of Calverfa Water Clrcns 
on the C. A. Wortham Shows. (Jame over from 
Allentown to do some abopping 

B..b F'arrell. piibllclty department Callahan 
Film Company. Atlantic City, N. j. 
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H. W. CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 

To Remain Out Until Christmas 
We Illustrate here a few of the 
almost unllmitt'd poses that can 
be made by Johnny Joints. I.<egs, 
arms and head are jointed so 
that doll can be posed in any 
position—and will stay in that 
I)osif ii*n 

Tyler, Tex., Sept. 2S.—Since retumini; to 
TexuH the last week in Aiixust, 11. W. ('arap- 
b«-ir» Ciiited Shows have found husineKs iniKh 
belter than that eiperiencen further north .ml 
east diiriiiK the summer months. Week of 
AufoiHt !."» the Hunt County Kalr at t-reenvllle 
provetl a iileasaut surprise to all and in spite 
of two days' rain and the handicap imposed l-y 
the county beinf uuder strict anthrax i|uar- 
antine, S'ssi business was handed out. Jim 1'. 
Kills, the secretary at lireenvllle, deserves 
ftreat credit fur carrying this year's fair thru 
to such marked success in the face of the 
(tuarautine and other local ditticulties 

KollowiDC Creenville the shows played the 
Commerce and Kxposltion lot in Pallia, open- 
InR laitior Day to a monster crowd of liberal 
siwnders. So well did this week turn nut that 
.\ir. Campbell set the I.onf;vietv date back one 
week and remained over the second week at 
this Texas metroisjlis. Tills was the first two- 
week enRuRemeut played by this show this 
season. 

l-oiiRview proved another biR one. ShowinR 
on a new lot at I.onRview Junction, coasiler- 
alde distance from tlie heart of town, the wise 
ones predicted dire thinirs, hut the folks -ame 
out and Jainmeil the midway niRhtly. This en- 
Raicenient was under tlie auspices of the .Tunc- 
tion Inisiness men, who proved a live bunch of 
IxHisters. .\ short h.iul at I.onRview and a 
<iulck run over the I. A. (1. X. brouRht the biR 
show train into Tyler well before noon Sun¬ 
day, wliieh was of some lienefit, as the haul 
to the fair Rrounds here was a lonR and oard 
one. The L’H head of b.iRRage stuck carri -d by 
this show proved «s|ual to the task, however, 
and all attractions nt>ened on time Mrmdjy. 1 he 
eiiKaRcmeut here ia at the Fast Texas Fair, 
and the assoc-iatinn, of which J. I,. McBride is 
secretary, owns one of the best arranRed and 
eipiipiied fair Rrounds of its sire this writer 
has ever seen. To date business has been Rood 
and the crowds seem prosperous. 

KolIowinR Tyler the Campbell Fhows Ro to 
Mt. rieusant, a brand new fair, which prom¬ 
ises to be a Rood one, and then play a IcnR 
route of fairs and selected spots rnnninR up to 
Christmas.—TIIKO. FOItST.Vi.L (Press Repre¬ 
sentative). 

Do you realize what it 
means to you to have this 
wonderful mechanical doll 
for $18.00 per dozen? 

You know that you will 
not have any competition 
when you display this 
Hula-Hula Dancer. 

\ Remember, our price 
,4- gives you the one big 

chance to work very fast 
to the public and you 
know the results. Get busy 

^ today. That’s our tip. 

13 and 16-inch Sweeties, 
with curl, fan, dress 32 
inches, bright colors, with 
kice and maR'ulxtu trim¬ 
mings. Prices very low. 

Also 16, 20 and 24-inch 
Admirations, jointed (full 
composition with wigs), 
angora sweater suits, beau¬ 
tiful assorted colors. 

Patent Pending. 

Immediate Deliveries. 
.Deposit Required on All Orders. HE’S NEW, NOTHING LIKE 

HIM 

All wood. Can’t break. Always 
amusing for old or young. Just 
the thing for Stores. Salesboards, 
Carnivals; in fact, anywhere. 
Reuutifully colored, in blue, red. 
yellow, flesh and black. He 
stands 8 inches high, and is 
washable, non-poisonous; also 
floats. Get an order in now and 
see how fast you dispose of them. 
Sample, 50c. Write for quantity 
prices. 

Phone Spring 2644 

102 4-6 Wooster St., N I V 
PRICE 

0. B. NEW YORK 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 

Very Promising Engagement at Frisco 
Landed by Gene.*al Agent Dick 

Collins 

San Franoism, Sept. 27.—Levitt, Brown it 
ITiiRRinR’ I'limblned Show*, carefully piloted ly 
I*irk CoIIina. old-time advance man and press 
■ Rent, now Reneral iRent for that aRRccRi- 
tlon, have landed a “red one” in this city an t 
there is mneb reJolcinR in the L., B. & H. 
ramp. 

The enRiRement la under the auepices of The 
San Francisco Bulletin, one of the city’s Icad- 
InR afternoon new^ipapers. for the benefit of 
that piihlicatlon's Christmas atockinR fund. The 
dates fall durinR the latter part of November 
and will include ThanksRivinR Pay. 

Ix>cal showmen are cooRratulatinR Mr. Col¬ 
lins over his achievement, for it is expe",ed. 
with the publicity that will be Riven it by 
The Bulletin, the event will be one of the biR- 
Rest that has ever bet>n stased here. 

The Mr Rifhth and Market street clrcos lot 
has been secured for the show and preparatians 
are already welt under way for the event. 

BUNCO PARTY 

Commercial Mfg.& Pattern Co. 
1956 W. Grand Ave., Chicago, III. ATTENTION! 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
You can get real money with the aid of our little booklet, containing over 

twenty desirable prizes, such as Rogers 26-piece Silverware Set, Rogers 

Chocolate Set, Sheffleld Silver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread Trays, Electric 

Irons and Toasters, Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains full explanation 

how to dispose of board, also describet the articles, but has no prices or 

other printing matter. The cover is blank, so that you caa insert your 

name on same. Our 100-Hole Salesboard, with one seal, brings in $18.10 

—price, 15c each. Average cost of two prizes, board and booklet, $6.18, 

leaving you a handsome margin to employ agents, etc. Can be used to 

good advantage with organizations of all kinds. Send 25c for booklet, 

board and our newest catalog, containing articles at prices never quoted 

before. 

ESTABLISHED 1892. 

The Morrison t Company’s 

New 1922 Catalotue, Ulus, 

trated, Full of Bargains, Is 

Ready for Mailing. 
We Ibt the Beit Goedl kt posi- 

tirdy the Lewcit Pricei. 
We «uit tvrry SeleiboirJ Operator 

imi Iteilkr to here one. 
ir you drilre to lare money on 

your purrhe*ee, write for our c»t»- 
luffue today and be cunvlnerd. 

(TiloRRO, Popt. 30.—The Indies* Anxlllarr of 
the Showmen's I.eaRue of ‘inerica held a 
bunco psffy iast eveninR 'n their new eliib- 
rooms, 177 North State street, Mrs. J. J. H.iw- 
snl acting as boeteso anl m-inaaer of the 
event. 

In spite of the fact that there was a heavy 
downpour of rain, which started about R o’click 
and was still at It when the party nroke up. 
there were about r.O members and their fri»nJ8 
present and a deliRhtful time was hud by all. 
Handsome prlies were distributed to the for¬ 
tunate ones at the conclusion of the pItvInR 
and the hostess (Mrs. Howsrd) pas«ed aroiiMd 
holes of Maraschino Cho<-olate Cherries, Riven 
by J. J. Howard, the well-known candy man i- 
farturer. The returns from the bunco party 
were In the nelRhborh.xid of J2.->. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

(Stuyvesant 2675) NEW YORK, N. Y. Surcciwrs to Gordon A Morrison, 

WHOLE.«ALE JEWKI.RT. OrTIC.VL 
CtiDPS. SII.VKRU AKK, CIT- 

LKHY irrc. 
21-23 8. Wabash Avs., Chlratn. III. 

FAIR SECRETARIES, TAKE NOTICE 

Martin & Lieberwitz Exposition of Rides PACINI PRICE CORRECTION 

Beautiful Three-Abreast Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Seaplanes. 
Open dates after October 8th. Going South. Out all winter. Can place a 
few strictly Legitimate Concessions. NO SHOWS. Address 

PERCY MARTIN, Mgr., Cumberland, Md., week October 3-8. 

and REBUILT with NEW MUSIC dox.m'^/re 
Aar raaks Cylinder Cardhoird or Piper. 8p.ctal In- That Is the price for the 
djeemenli for work euiitra.'teil for host. Full pir- tiired h.» I’aclnl & BernI, II 
^uliri on renuesl. Ketibllshed bi Philadelphia over here. A typoRraphIcal ern 

OKId'AIIDT OIi(;A.N CO, Ti.ony. q„„ted the alx.ve at S'JO pe 
»bllidelthla. I enii.s>lta:iii board takes thin opporlunlt; 

quotation so none of its r< 
toniers of thli reliable hous 
the miatake. 

fOR SALE ■Two-.\brt «^t Juun ui'Ilor'.v ('aiouselle, 
Hillman l>rxaii, Ni«-\Viy Au-i'ooird 

-« ('uiiderman Feftts WhreL Nealy 
Witerloo Knxlne, now running, btsi of 

First 12..VW takes both Js'UNNY 
431 Uruidway, Rmim 211 .New Yolk. 

Will airs FREE OBOFNDS. No license to pay. Thirty-piee'e Band contracted. Will set mine at the 
OATB. Act Quick. Otlier COOP Fairs near _ .. . 

PIKE CO. FAIR A RACE MEET, Magnolia, Miss. J. Sterling Maori. Secretary. 
look thru the Letter List in thia lasne. 

Want for the Following Celebrations Concessions of All Kinds (No Exclusive): 
AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION, week Oct. 9, PHILADELPHIA, PA.; week Oct. 16, CAMDEN, N. J.; 

ARMISTICE AND DISARMAMENT CELEBRATION, WASHINGTON, D. C., Two Weeks. 
AT LIBERTY FOR WINTER MONTHS—Two big Lion Acts (eight in number),one mixed group Leopards and Puma Act, 

Act, Ladies and Gentlemen Trainers. WANT LOCATION FOR WINTER QUARTERS, also one American Mountain Lion 
'IVackage for Cars (Philadelphia and Camden vicinity preferred) 

HONEST JOHN BRUNEN, week OcMBIoomsburg, Pi., Fair. Permanent address: 508 New Jersey Ave., Riverside, N.J. Bell Phone, 27-Y, 
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Ifantlet. Tuici.i-*, ete 
I8k30 OrldJIt .$14.00 |l 

Our GnddiM are ma.le (i( bean 11 
boHer Iron. Oornera welded. Leak* H 
proof. If rni need anjr of theie ■ 

e^iods at once don’t stop to write, but WIRE jour order to- 
KrtUer with depisil of H rash. We hare these roods in stock 
and can maae unmcdiate siiipineDts. Write (or oonuilete 
price Ust. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANV. Dept. IS. S30 W. 424 SL, 

Cn'ut White Way Show a, rides and eotiresslons. 
Everyone seemed to have money, and they wanted 
to attend It. Saturday nlpht It rained. But for 
that It wrould have been the hlKSest Saturday 
the show bad this season. Stilt. In spite of the 
rain, the crowds stayed, and patronired ro.vally. 
Those who sonaht shelter under the tent awnlnys 
kept riaht on plsrlnf. 

Now the show Is playlna the Brooksfeu Fr«*e 
Pair and Ex|iosltloo on the streets in Brookatoa. 
Ind., and altho the olflrial npenlnf Is Tbursdav. 
mnnina until Satijrduy. ths shows opened to go. <) 
business. Monday nlah* und Tiieadav night were 
belter. A htnn*r week Is eapertrd here, and 
neat week at IielphI, Ind.. also a fair, the Cir- 
r«TI Totinty Pair, on the a*reet# Both r|f »a 
hare enanatal several a-»sj free aria, and four 

_ _blf bands. Bivs.)kslon has gianlrd every 
Barata- avallahle fwil of spare on the main streets. 

24 ta 2>i and even tbe rillrond baa permitted the show to 
put eooresslona between the awltrh traekt, so 
that the midway la not reatiieted In any way.— 
JOREPHINR BDROUOUr (Show Repreacata- 
tlm). 

Bi'mrri, hka eut, 
4- Inch .$4.2$ 
5- tneb .$.50 
Jumbo Bunisr 
(for Oravltyl 4.7$ 
3-Way Te*S.. .20 
Hollow Wire. 

fool... .05 
. New Vsrk City. 

DLCS. ALL SIZES 
AND PRICES. 

MENTION USy PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

I^BIG MARDI GRAS AND CELEBRATION 
fOR THE BEHEfIT OF EX-SERVICE BEN’S WELFARE. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. HARRY W. CONDON POST. STARTING OCTOBER • TO OCTOBER 22. LOCATION ON THB 

STREETS IN THE HEART PART OF THE CITY. 

FIRST CELEBRATION IN BRIDGEPORT, CONN., THIS YEAR 
Big Prse Attractions P’.rsworki. Beauty and Baby Con-eeta. Btrr>u«>'J> . tut cim U working hatd | SImjw. PlantaUon Show. Uusical Tomedy, PUlform Motordrome. Wip fnrul* ooraplets ou^u 
t. make tt a big auowsv. Advertiied within forty mile, around. Boy*. e<,iiie oc. Thli U tbe big ote to rsllible alwwmen. Don’t mlM thla one, boya. At* quick. Wriu. puuus eg wus. Phase, Barasm MSB. 
of t.w sesaoct. All Wherla oper.. AH Oimd S-ore» open. No srtlt. We have Ctrrouatlle and E:i I fivrfybody addlcat 
Wbe-1. Can plaor Wnip or any oUmt Bidea tbai don’t ooolhcL WAJCTO—Athletic t^boa prang > 

CHARLES GERARD, Manager, care Lorraine Hotel, Bridgeport, Connecticut 

PHILADELPHIA 
By nZD OLLBICH. 

tM W. Btsmar It. Phsna, Tiers tUI. 
Oftes Kturt Ustll 1 ?.K. 

; SURE IS CHEAP! 
(Unbrcjakable) is a bargain such as 

^ you won’t be able to 6nd elsewhere. 

W lO-Inch, Price.$6.50 a Dozen 
12-lncli, Price. 8.50 a Dozen 

, ^Vssorted Color Wigs, Silk Dress<‘s, Cihissware, 
) Baskets, Slum. Cat^og free. Bargains in all 
\ departments. 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

GOLDSBORO, N. C., WEEK OF OCT. 3RD 
LEXINGTON, •• “ “ •* 11TH 
LUMBERTON, “ •• “ *» 18TH 

Want Rides of all kinds; also Ten-in-One, Dog and Pony or any 
g<»<)d Platform Shows. Concessions of all kinds, (X)me on. Can 
use sober and reliable Secretary. Want Min.strel Performers that 
know how to put on a good show. Would like to buy Tents, size, 
40x80 and 30x60. All mail and wires to 

BILLIE CLARK or BILLIE WINTERS. 

SWEAeS 
6 a.-v'^ortod coloTB (Black, Navy, Jockey 
Red, Jade, Peacock and Buff) with con¬ 
trasting Brushed Wool Collars. §Ori • l-$0 Rilee- 

bogrd. BrUigg ts 

$12.75. 
Price In Domc 
Lull. locludlbi 

M M Ea h 

CoAcettiooers! 
Tbe$« SivMlni. 

Immediate shipments. 
21 Pw C«bL WiHi Orto, Balnct C. 0. D. 

KNAPP-6D0DSTEIN CD. 
us So. Market Street, CHICAGO 

Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows No. 2 
WANT FDR 7 NDRTH GARDLINA FAIRS 

I’hilkdelpbU, Ovt. 1.—’Th. tntire week hni 
been an uneeaMiunide one of extremely bot 
weather, with very hot nights, and a park would 
have been a welcome retreat instead of a 'he¬ 
ater. However, bu«lnesa in moat <>f the hotiies 
waa food. Tbe Sbnbert select '-aodevllle opeii?d 
with a blf *‘l>anf" on Monday and has drawn 
big crowd* all week. I’hiMy, to all .•■|if>car- 
ancea, welcome* the new Shubert enterpria* 
with opeu arms. 

At the Forrest Theater •Two T.Ittle fllrlg In 
Itlue" went over finely and with good bual- 
neas and much favorable comment from the 
local dkUiea. 

"The Bat.” at the AdelphU Theater, ha. 
tbe town talking about It and looks like it 'will 
be here for some time. 

The wonderful photoplay, •’Rip Van WInk'e,” 
with Thomas ■cfrer*,.n, at the .Lcademy of Ma- 
*ic, cloeod Its three-week run thi* week. It 
has been doing s vcooderfolly good ba^iaeos. 

The poiiular Bobby Heath, a«*i*ted by Ad'le 
Sperling, scored big at the iiev.tone Th.-arer 
this wwk. It aecmed rather strange not to 
*ee Bobby without a bunch of girls. 

Tbe many .igna that have been atanding 
about empty lot* reading; "Here will be 
erected” picture or vaudeville theater have 
been removed so that the erection, no doubt 
will Iw withheld for some time to come. 

Made a flying trip last Ratncfay to the eoay 
and beantlful Rialto Theater. \\'>»>lbury, N. J., 
ruuning exeellent vaudeville net. and pirtn.'en. 
and hooked by the popular Collina A l*faili:>pa 
Vauderilla Agency of Pbilly. 

Sam Elton, the well known pantomime co¬ 
median from London, wt* a vi.itor to 1‘blUy 
this week and renewed old-time friendship with 
The Rilboard man. Sam looks fine and dandy 
and sails la a week or two, but will return 
noon to take op his varloiu enterprises in 
America. 

BIGGEST FLASH FOR 
SALESBOARDS 
Stimulate business with 

BRUNS’ CANDY 
OAnuine %Vlilppe<l Cr«am Cbooo- 
lutcs. 

Write for illustrated clroulcu* 
and prices. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, dndyMfgr. 
18 N. Second 8t., 8t. Louie, Mo. 

PAPERMEN 
.\11 papermen coming South write us for our proposition. I am 
one of the old school and know the co-operation the boys in the 
field need. We accept orders in five states. October and Nove»n- 
ber are fair months in the South. GET BUSY! Address 

F. H. HUFF, Gen’l Del., Little Rock, Ark. 

FROLIC FOR SALE 
Used one season. Will sell cheap for cash. Time pay¬ 
ments to responsible parties. Here is a real snap for a 
real ride. Address T. A. WOLFE, Bitavia, New York. 

COOK HOUSE 
ATTENTlONt j 

Ga<L'>Ilne SAavp* Jumha Rurn<«^a. Tgiii.i* V i7..r>8 ITiiUnu 

I>oc McKay, th« popular lecturer of 'he 
Wi.rld'* Musenm, ha* a wonderful mlDd-rcading 
<I<Y act. which he will ahortly give a publie 
d.-monstratioB. Alw tbe ‘‘aawlng a woman in 
h*1f” niuRlon will be put on at the inuKeum 
next week by tbe hustling Duo. 

.Llreadv request, are coming In over the 
phone and by mail for Rpaee In the big Cbrlat- 
m.iB number of Billyboy. Bo let me bear *mm 
yon folks promptly to Insure good potitlen. 
.$nd remember that The Bilboard I* on •-ale 
at tbe main downtown .tau.la on Wedne^diy 
afternoons very early, the *ame a. In New 
York City, and always all over town early 
Thoraday a.m. Note this, plea.e. 

Tbe new park that the Traction Compjny ha. 
Id view for next .e*»on at Sixty-third and Mar¬ 
ket street, is being held np by a few r-^ll.m- 
tlals of that .eetion .4* soon a* opp.>s!il»n 
Is overeome work will be .farted for next sc. 
son. The rumor that Willow Orore Park will 
not open next season I. dented by offl'Ial* The 
Ido* if to run both plai-es with the bet of at- 
traetloiiB. 

Emmet Welch $fln*trel., at the Ttnmont The¬ 
ater. scored a big bit this week, along with At- 
lantle City Pageant and "Sawing a wouiar. In 
half." BuMne*« at this popular honse ha. been 
mo.t exeellent since Ita opening, despite the 
general slump in the iheatrival world 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Rrooktton, Ind., Sept. 2S.—Rentselaer, Ind., 

MEXICO’S I 
WONDER PLANT 
(jreat«Bt Agente Moi^-makmg Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Crnuine 

MEXICAN RESDRBECTION PUNT 
or Rose of Jericho. Lcxiks dead, but $ifter 
h;ilf an hdur in water bursts into beautiful 
preen fem-Uke plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
vears. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship, 
kctail.f at 10c to 25c each. Wc are world’s 
largest imjiortcrs. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 

12 mailed, prepaid, for...I .50 
100 “ •• •• . 300 
1,000 P. O. B. here. 12.50 
5,000 “ |)er M.11.25 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
0«pt. KK, La* CruoM, N. M. 
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just show hungry. WuuIJ like to he«r from Boll-O-Raccr. T-actit Rarvr. Relloon Rarer or any new and Novel 
Gama of Skill. MKKRY-GO-ROl'ND AND FERRIS WHKEI. AI.RE.VDT BOOKED, but can place •'«*hlp." 
Seaplane or other Riding Derltva "rop‘* Slocum, wrlie. lioya, don’t oveilnok this one, as It will be 
the blrgest doings Easton, I>a.. ever bad. Address all mall to R. H. MINER, 161 Chambers Street, 
Phlllipiburg. N, J., for the Committee. Par your own wires and I will pay mine. 

Dealing at Gerber’s , of Course' JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators 

and Jobbers 

'Where else could I get such a splendid rarlety of 
niported and Domestie Money-Making Specialties?"' 

^ P B D F D * C ^ Prices are the lowest 
VMlmDEiR O and Service it the best 

Inaugurates New Midway at Memphis 
Tri-State Fair 

If you aro lookini; for something entirely 
now and different In the line of Salesboards, 
assortments with plenty of pep and speed, 
write or wire for our new Premium Catalogue, 
which is Just of¥ the press. 

THE BIGGEST KNOCKOUT OF THE 
SEASON 

These Boards arc. without a doubt, the 
fastest selling and repeating propositions on 
the market. 

THEY ARE PROVEN WINNERS 
Full particulars and quantity prices upon 

request. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
la Heiiiie|iii< knnue. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

MANICURE SETS 
2I Piece, $21.00 Dozen D Piece, $5.50 Dozen 

Send for new Catalog. 

JEANETTE DOLL CO.. Inc., 
682>4«6 Broadway, Telephone; Spring 6286 

WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILLY. LdSi 
MONTPELIER, INDIANA, FALL FESTIVAL 

AND HOME COMING DOLLS Phlledrlphls, Srpt. 2S.—N<*w fctturcB ct 
unique cbarecler are added ibi* w“vk -o ihe 
already iinpu>liiK array of attractions at the 
World'a Museum in the former lliiiKh.'tm Iloutte 
at Eleventh and .Market street,*. Am-mg the 
new features «re Chief Pantagruel; the Lees, 
sensational impalement act; W. H. Burke, mu- 
eical phenomenon; Laiirello, the man with the 
"revolvinK head;” Baron rattcci, "littl-st 
man;” Berthe Lundy, Vietiese giantess; Rubber 
Neck Joe; Zip, the emp«‘ror of all past and 
present freaks; Flal I’sher. merry magi-'ian; 
Mile. Elva, second sight; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Graf, tattoord mnrvela; the Great Zanxiss. 
Chaldean astrologers, and Herbert Handy, 
checker champion. 

Wanted—Shows and Concessions. 
Don’t write. Wire. DAVE ANDERSON, Montpelier, Ind Doll Mtg. Co„ 

TRYING TO LOCATE SISTER Greene Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Gamer Woodhead. brtither of Daisy Centner, 
eooceadoner, died at Jolinatovrn. Pa.. September 
2S. Effort* to Iwate the dead man's sister, Mrs. 
Roce Allan, have been unsiieeessful. Her sister 
Daisy wiahet her to rome home immediately. We quote special B»Jrock Pr|re* on Ssles Board* 

and ail kinds cf g‘<ods suitable for Sale* Board 
deals. us quo's you oa your next order 
Cataloc Freai 

ROHOE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Only 

Citin Building: 215 W. Maditon St, Chleaga. IIL 

NEW CATALOG 
Five Comedians! and their Trick Wall, also the Five Bounding Clowns, 
two of America’s Best Outdoor Comedy Acts. Address vreek Oct. 3, North* 
ampton, Mass.; Oct. 10, Kinston, N.C.; Oct. 17, Raleigh, N.C. 

Chicago* Sept. 29—Morrison A Co., of 21 8. 
Wabash avenue here, will sliortir |«sne .n new 
210 page ratalog revised by A. Martin to m.—t 
present conditions. Morrison A- Co. are me 
of the leading wholesale jewelry bouses of 
Chicage. 

BA.i^L.ooiMS 
Dylag Ducks. $11.25 arr Qraai. Bataliig Dogs, J8.S0 and $11.6S. Mammoth Pouawkera, Oaa, 
yttrmiie. etc. Lu'seat prhi*. Write for ci'niplete list. Advertlalng BalhMina our Specialty. 1516 
<l<(WMit with order hilame r. O !>.. ACC SPECIALTIES CORP., IM Frasklla St. New Yatk City. 

A glance at the Hotel Dlrectorv in this is- 
•u* may sara yon considerable time and lU' 
coovenlenoa. 

Experienced man with ino.''.keT5 to care for and 
travel. State salary eipccted. Apply by letter 
RttlSERT EVERliST. Oct. 10, Shuttert Vaudeville 
Tlieaire. riuaburgh P* : OcL 17. Suubert Vaude¬ 
ville Theatre. Daitori. Onto. 

FREE AHRACTIONS ANNUAL COUNTY FAIR under the auapl.ea o 
ted to appear at the Color'd the Karraer* and Builnest Men's Eoor.ora;o an* 
Teiin Got, IS. 11 15 L'Jl. ProgTt»ive A«<e‘Uth)n of WlllumsWirg. Jaine* Clt; 
OH. 'U G. PATTEKSO.N. ai d York Counties. Vj . (*rt. Ik J.’ IrP rm* 

lion srite to L. W. Wales. WiHiiieabura Vlfainia 

WANTED—FAT GIRL—WANTED 
Or inrihfnt suitable for highoUas I'll Show. 8tUl have long Mafoo. JOHN METZ, cart Warld at 
Hem* Mtewt, ChattanMte. Tstwieases. 

lANGING TUB BASKETS Up Everywhere 
day for our price on this big winner. Illustrated price list just out. Get it. 

PAUL LAU, 128 to 130 Waverly Place, CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO. 
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SIX DAYS 

GRA.I\JD AIMISJOUNCEIVIEIMX 

FALL FESTIVAL and FREE STREET FAIR SIX NIGHTS 
ALL FREE ON STREETS HILLSBORO, OHIO, OCTOBER 17th to 22d, INCLUSIVE ALL FREE ON STREETS 

UHOER THE AUWICES OF LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. . ^ . 
Tkli «tMI b< Hi* MtseM Cdekratw* rvcr keld •• tli« Mtttry ei Th, Hen. Jim<< J. Davit. Secretary ef Labor and Director-General dt Meoaa lAdH. bu been Invited. Seetlal feature, kava 
been arranged for by tke E:k,. Merckantt and Eaclea. Tbi, oaniini unusual event ka, beta tke ceminea Mpir af aur community far the pail three montha. The real adveetliing ramaai(ii Marted three week, 
ata. We have aduertleod here, there and e*e-y»he'e. 

FIRST S'^REET FAIR IH TEN YEARS. ALL SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS LOCATED AROUND PUBLIC SDUARE 

Wanted CONCESSIONS FOR SALE 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. FERRIS WHEEL. 
WHIP OR AEROPLANE SWING I 

CHOICE LOCATION LN THE MAIN 
STREET OF THE CITY. 

wheels. 
NOVELTIES. 
LUNCH. 
SCFT DRINKS. 
BALL games. 
IN FACT EVERYTHING 

MAT IS CLEAN 
NO NOVEL. 

WRITE FOR 
Wanted Independent Shows 

SPACE NOW 

AND AVOID 

DISAPPOINTMENT. 

THAT ARE CLEAN. 
GOOD LOCMIONS 
BEST SHOW TOWN 

IN THE STATE. 
LIBERAL PER CENT 

BASIS. 

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE S73-L. 
ADDRESS 

ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 
CHAIRMAN FALL FESTIVAL 

MOOSE CLUB. 

HILLSBORO. OHIO. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Bt stttaet e E"?:eae 

gr, Pi-tere, TLetler B 

Califu-nia •> II r- t ... wj li < jri..\Jl- 
Thln »'ni-r T! > it- ii... -jli i.f tii-ne- who 
hold .n I: .r i.a.' ii- 'n- i» w-r r-i :t!lo« or re- 
forn the n >rnirDr of aiuu-..-ni.*.Tt im*-ri riwn if 
thia • h::r.'t 'nr. 

Iji-it w.n'er fh» Srafn w .« /-arrival rilden. ard 
tur «<•;« for-tnl m ► iC.-r w. 'i li..- lad. T...< 
wlir--r will Iw d ■'vmtir. T'i«- d ..v of tn- 
Ty- 'J ' Rht rarriiv.i! ii.na. who lu- "liui.iod up” 
ewi.niiin:'/ aft-r •••>ii.mu:il'-, li- f t . r, and ouly 
Jr-i .ini .ir «!.'wn w ill find it ;K>-^iiile to travel 
ia I'alifoniij 

The ra li<ude In t- -• vii th.- wriiitir uik'D the 
wall. Th»r reiiii’.t- that if n-ir.i-th.uit In not 
done and dotir iiui-'Lly to vlvar up the camlral 
attnoaphnr.-. the It-iiitimate iih<-w maet fo under 
with the .-Ut-i.-ititnate. and tht-.v do not cam to 
loee the mtvnue that the movement of carnival 
tmin, inrana. 

So the ultimatum line iroue forth and many a 
ehow, which hae fa I»d to ki-ep Its skirts clean 
will look elatwhero than California for winter 
quarter* or wint.-r dait-s. 

There it rcJoir:nir amonp the showmen of the 
rlphf iort. who look forward to uejt boaaon a- a 
banner one and to future seasona when the name 
“camlvar* will not cause citr nfllrlals aid 
hcwwpaper* to take the "thumbi-down" attitiirie. 

Lee Teller, general agent for the r-iqiiida r.ro- ' 

Mexican CIrcu* la in San Franciwo for a f« w 
day, and was a Billboard vLltor during the 
wrek Jii«t past. Mr. Teller ndions a lery fair 
•easun, denpite adverse business condition-. S • 
nrday. Octole-r 1. the show was to play day 
and data wHh the Sells noto Shows in Sai-ri- 
mento and Mr. Teller aaid that he hud extended 
the courtesies of hi* ahow to the larger attrae- 
tJoa. Mr. Teller came to S.un Francisco for the 
fforpoee of book ng bla entire attraction at the 
big Shrtner*’ Circu*. to be held at the Chic 
Aoditorlom here October 17-2.’i. inclusive, lie 
was stlccessfal in this, and following the San 
Eranciaco engagement the show will Jump to 
Beattie, playing for the Shrine there. 

With the opening of the Oakland Orpheum's 
fall tea»on Sonday. Setitcmlier -S. Claude M. 
Sweeten, formerly assistant orchestra leader of 
the Orpheum in this city, took up the Imioii 
in the Oakland house as orchestra director. 
Sweeten came originally from Salt t ake City, 
where he held several re«pon ilde m si.-.il 
p-isitions. including the leadership of the Araer- 
.c.iB Theater orchestra. 

— ■ATTENTION! 
Salesboard Operators iNGRAVERg 

Our Catalog of the most attractive Sales¬ 
board Assortment? on the market is ready 
for distribution. Copy s^'nt upon rt^quest. 

WRITE TODAY. PRICES RIGHT. 

PROMPT SERVICE. 

Ouaimv 1 cuts fCR CATAlOGUtS | 
Fi-iv iCOlORPiAT' tiNf 

I ELECTROTYPE _Ll0w,/:j1 

230 West Huron Street, 

CHAS. HARRIS & CO., 
fitesfen* Novelty (o. In*. 
\jSfifaA^n£f J\ r//Ar'^ V ssic’ 

^Daniel St ALBANY, N.Y. Dept. B 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
WE SUPPLY 

SHIRTS SHIRTS 

Demonstrators Agents 
Streetmen Specialty Dealers 
Canvassers Carnival People 
Auctioneers Novelty Shops 
Premium Users Mail Order Housee J 

WE HAVE IT 
11 Let us send you our bulletins $ 
]J describing NKW spi.-cialties. ^ 

Ij WHAT IS YOUR LINE? J 

THEY NEVER FAIL TO CATCH THE 
EYE 

Talley do'ng wonderful busineM. according to 
rejtorf, that reach here. The outfit y-ea up 
and down like a circus and under Mr. Pugh'a 
minagement pmmWcs to make some burnt cork 
bl»t»ry in the West. 

A Silk-Front SbirL with a body to match. Flashy ratterns. Cuaranteed 
to make a hit at any Shirt Wheel. 

Price Only $21.00 Per Dozen 
narry Low passed thru San Frsnetsco Sep. 

ember C4 on hii way to the FYeano Bistrlct 

(Looks like a $60.00 number.) 

All of our Shirts give entire satisfaction, and range In price from 

$10.00 TO $12.00 PER DOZEN 

Silk Shirts of High-Grade Quality from $30.00 to $60.00 per Dozen 

Buy Direct from the Manufacturers 

tember C4 on hii way to the FYeano Bistrlct 
Fair and paid a abort visit to bit wife, who 
it rema ning In this city. Mr. Low la as- 
so<-latpd with “Ilutch” Shoe on the F<4ey A 
Burk Shows and he declares that be la going 
to run the "Hall Room Boyt” a hot race for 
top money at the Fresno show. The •'Hail 
Room Boys." by the way, are Pownle and Gard¬ 
ner (no relation to Roy). ••Red” O Farreir# 
fashion-plate agents. 

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

After Current Engagement at Charles¬ 
ton, lll^—Will Make Long Move 

to Paris, Tex.* 

Jimmy R-ihaa. well-known Western theatrical 
manager, opvpu bit fall tab. 8ea^on in the 
Coinmbu Theater, Oakland. Sunday. O. toher 2. 
according to the annotin-ement reeei\<d liy Pie 
Blllbof-rd'* Sr.n Fran'-ii-eo bran, h n.in..e the 
week Juvt n.i t. V:ddie Glll>ert Is under contract 
srlth Mr. R<-han as producer and will be featured 
together with Solly Carter, Hebrew character 
corned an. 

rollowing an absence of five weeks from this 
r ty. during which time he tailed to New York 
'-a the I'anama Canal and returned overland. 
< oarU'S E. Bray, Western representative of the 
(■rpbeum Circuit, la once more at his desk in 
bis O'Farrell street office. Mr. Bray was ac¬ 
companied oo h's trip by bis wife and the 
two are now occupying their suite at the 
Motel St. Francis. 

Immediate Shipments. 25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

J. D. SILBERSTEIN & SONS, INC. 
•THE HOUSE OP VALLES ' 

584-6 Broadway, - - - - - NEW YORK CITY. 
Local and Long Distance Phones: Spring 92^3-9264. 

Makers of "Metro” and "Chelsea” Shirts. 

SHIRTS SHIRTS 

AM AMTITf^ minstrel show, ten-in-one or 
WMIN I LL/ ANY GOOD PAY SHOW 

for the Moose Carnival next week. Conditions good here 

F. M. KING., Delaware, Ohio. 
Catherine Cope Foster, talented San Prancisc-o 

dancer, la but-ily engagi-d in preparation for a 
new aj;id novel Taudevilie act. m which she 
expects to open in the near future. Miss Fo^ter 
it having speci.-il scenery made in this eity. cs 
well as an entirely new wardrobe. While await¬ 
ing the completion of these she lias l>een ei. 
gaged for eight weeks to demonstrate elasuie 
Itoses and dancing before the art department 
of the University of California at Berkeley. 

Wanted-MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS Want 
W. P. ‘‘Bo’’ Callii-ott w.iB host to bis oid 

friend. Sky Clark, during the latter's v sit l« 
this elty Seplcuilwr 24, eii route to the FYi-si.-i 
District Fair with his war >ht>w. Mr. Clark 
ha* been experiencing a very sivcessful Keascii. 
according to his re(H>rt. At the California State 
ftlr at Sacramento Mr. Clark's was the t«>|i 
money show of the Foley and Burk aggregatio.- 
and at the Orland Fair be also took top 
money on the midway. 

Sky says be doe>a'l wonder that Bo Callieott 
won't leave San Franri»<-o. for. it is rumored, 
the latter introduced him to a real oldtime 
French dinner with plenty of vln blanc to top 
it off. 

Mr. Clark and another prom nent showman 
are seriously cootempluiiug launching a two-ear 
circus next season. Their sbowmanahip sboulj 
make the venture an assured success. 

Good Ten-in-One, Dog and Pony or any Show of Merit. 
Conccs.‘^ions of all kinds open. 

Write or wire • - MORRIS MILLER, Tuscumbia, Ala. 

WANTED FOR 

THE GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
Organized Minstrel Show. Lonji; season. AddressaJ. M. SHEESLEY, 
week Oct. 3rd, Salt Lake City, I’tali; wwk Oct. lllh. Riverside, Calif. 

WANTED BRADEN and KENT SHDWS 

Bockwald'a Georgia Mlnttrels have purchased 
the J. M. Bnsbec title and the sliow'a recently 
parcharod car wta repainted and lettered with 
tbe Buabee name daring the show's Cbico eii- 
g^ement. Tbe show is now in tbe San Joaquin 

I 

Clarinet or Saxophone Player, Trap Drummer. Top ealary paid to real people. 
Sinirers, Dancers and real Comedians for best equipped Plant, on the road. 
Boyd Harris, write, wire or come on. Playlnx coal Helds and grettinK plenty 
money. Stores and Coneeesions of all deacrlptiona welcome at all time.s. Ad¬ 
dress E. B. BRADEN, Mgr,, Vico, Ky,, week Oct. Srd; Hardburly, Ky., week 
Oct, 10th. 

The Moose Clreut at I.ebanoa. ind., would hsve 
finished on Saturday night, September 24. to 
the I'king of everybody eoneeraed, the Great 
I’atterson Shows Inrluded. if a heavy rain ha-l 
not fallen at about s o'clock In the eveulng It 
certainly nas a biller pull to swallow, when 11. 
Btomi drove one of the largest closing ntgt.* 
rr«>»ds of the sea^on from the lot. 

In spile of the storm the show train got c i' 
of Lebanon on Sumlay niorr.lng for Mi. Veriien 
III., where the shows are exhibiting at tie 
King t'jty Fair, during the week of Sepiein'*er 
2tt. The o|H-niiig bii-iness here was fair. I-'H 
today (WednesdayI the grounds is parked w* '. 
people and the folks are spending money. 

TP.e stare s alt set for the a)<i-earanee of th. 
Great Patter-on Shows In Pari*. Tex., the we.-k 
of Getolwr 1<>. This ytar's event there call* 
for a fair, exp<»-ltion, eentennlal celebration an.l 
a Shrlnert' reunion, all eomhlned Thlt slau-l 
pro.'cdes the ratler*<« Shows* eng.igement at the 
Cotton P.ilaee, Waco. 

•'Governor'* Pattetson report* a very pleasant 
visit with tlio ^ eal Bpe,.* Sliowa at the t'ob* 
County, Ill., Fair. The crew on the ••Fatani” 
show has Ju-l r-T.a'nied all the equipment of 
t!iat iittraction, including the fi->nt. *'JuDior'' 
Patterson, who spent hS summer vacation tsiln 
the show, has re.nnied his stndli.s at the Paebi 
iK.in.) nigh-Sohinl. A very fine «|>eclmen o( 
llama was puicliase<| from the municipal park 
at I.afayettc, Ind.. by Mr. Patterson. Tlio 
aniinil ta now In the m-naeerie with tbe show, 
but will lie trained along with some others th> 
» i.i»r f jr James Patterson's Traint'd Wild -kn! 
m.il I'in us, which will t>u Iauneh>*d next sprl-ig- 

1 h;td \V. R>Mle<'ker. general agent, has Just le- 
turned fr/iin a Hying tr p to Texas, and re|>orl* 
that <s>ndll!ons iu that State are improving won¬ 
derfully. While In Parts, Tex., be saw cotton 
sell at 27) rents the INKind, which was a big ad- 
vanee made the prevloua thirty days, and almost 
double what the planters were getting this time 
lust year. 

The week of Octolier 3 w'll find the *bow> 
around the t'ourl Ilou-e 8<|uarr In Fharlestoii. 
III., for the annual fall festival, under tbo 
auspices of the t'bumlier of Commerce Tbe iboar 
train will leave f'harlestoo for Paris. Tex., a* 
4 o'clo.k, Siiiulay mornlug, Ortolier !•. via the 
Rig Four route to SI. Loois, and from thi-re R 
will be a fast siweial trip over the I'rlaco.— 
I.KOIIA I'OK RllllBCKEll (Prefa UepreaenU- 
llve). 

I/)ok at the Hotel Dlrectorv In this iMUS. 
Jiiat the Lind of a hotel sou want max b* listed 

n 



Candy Salesboard Assortments 
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST AND QUALITY THE BEST 
ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES 

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST 

J. J. HOWARD, 615 South Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

OCTOBER 8, 1921 

$22.50 per truss 
Genuine 

Leather 7in*1 
BILLFOLDS 

Sampl« mailed lor 
SI cents. 

Special price in S-gross lots. 
A L POMrN 215 So. Loomit St., 
_ • *“• wSjntW, CHICAGO, ILL. 

for sale-shootinq gallery 
Auii'DiitU’. Pitir looiMon. It<)ln( »ood hunliKM. A<1- 

.•'^'lOOTI.NU OAI.LERV. f»re UlUbo»tJ. Ctii* 
oomti. Ohio. 

4 TATTOOING MACHINES >| 
• Tub»*. 25 Btri. 25 Spflnri. Coril*. ■# 
no. C. wustr. 20e N. V. " 

LATLIPS EXPOSITION OF RIDES 

Solo'ovllle. O., is prov-n(f a very tood 
f»r Ca|>t laitlip'a rlile* and c<»m-e»mon». e«>n- 
•iileriMi; ilmt all the works In lliia part of the 
eouiiiy lin»e ton-n idle for the p.ist two nioiiilia. 
Mu.vwihmI llill'a bIK hulldofC ataiid topped Ir.e 

iiiiiina.v on the laat niRlit m I.ouiaa. Ky , and 
If liU'ineta keepa up with him be will Im> an eaay 
W'lnoer hete in Sriolo%ille Karl Itiu'kert'a 
.‘lit fiMit doll wheel 'a alau Rettinir Ita ahare 
of Ihe money, while the eniidy raivtraek Is 
holdiiiK Ha own Two new hall R.imea have been 
added to the ontfll, and .\llie Itehert. llie huh 
direr, and Collon Willard, from I'harleaion. 
W. Va . have charRe of them Capt I.allip 
haa already atarted hla plana for next aeii'Oii 
and will pill mil iwo loiiipanlea All the rides 
with Ihe No. I oinllt will be tKiURht new Ihia 
w nier and will l>e ahippiHl to Ihe winter 
•liiariera in I’ortainoiilh, <). 

Tno laitllp ridea will next move to Orlway. O . 
for one week and then to I’ortanioiith. where 
a Ihn-e weeks' enRaRenient will be played be¬ 
fore the end of the season.—ROY RKX iShow 
ItepreaentatlTe). 

16-INCH UNBREAKABLE DOLLS | 
Wigs, Marabou Trimmings, 6 dozen to the case. Per dozen....S10.00 I 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, 64x78. Each. 2.75 i 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, 66x80, Navajo Bound Edges 4.75 | 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS, 66x80, Each. 5.50 I 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOWER PRICES. K 
Prompt shipments from either location. Semi for circulars. ■ 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY, . | 
1207 Sycamore Street, 
283-285 Broome Street, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

DOLLS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In P'j. rjt™, lltj and 1(1 Inch Sliea. kiade of 
«<Hid pulp ronipoaltlon, dretaed attractively In 
•ilka and inetal cloth, with marabou tr mming. 

Wt carry a complete Une of Ctalacia Baikelf. 
Send for our lateit Catalog with Keduced 

Prirci 
Ordera ahipped same day recelvetJ. 2f>^ Pe- 

poalt muat accompany all ordera. balance C. 

AMERICAN OCARINA & TOY CO. 
Laroeat Call Maaufacturtrt. 

to 71 BRUEN STREET. . NEWARK. N. J. 
Latai aa< Laat DIrtaaea Phaaa, Markat ttt. 

Armadillo Baskets, Stuffed Homed Toads, 
Rattle Snake Skin Novelties 

811k Lined Biikrta Dox 030.00 
I'nilned Bankt-lx. Dot OSt.OO 

# Mounted Aimadillof Ea 0.00 
Stuffed Horned Tuadt. I>ui. 4.50 
Battle Snake lUItt. any site. 
Special made Pistol Belt with 
Sr-abharda for Pistol and 
Knife. also 
Leather lined and tine flnish. 
Special price to Job^ra. Stm- 

„ , plea aent at wliole-ale iite. 
TW.lrr, only Term, C O. I). POWELL A OELA- 

<10 Sauth Flarca 8t., Sta Aataala. Taut. 

E.iRle Rock, Va., Sejit. 1*9.—This apot hxa 
ao far proven good for Mjicy'a KxiHiaition Shown, 
and with ideal weather for this aeaaun of t'le 
year the folks with this caravan are "Rrin- 
ninR " Peap te a rather bad eeason this show 
huH made money and will be enlarRed for 1!)2J. 

Kan .Mahoney and lacy Grant elosed at Alder- 
eon, \V. Va, Carl Bates now haa the rook lious.*. 
Willie Sulphur SprlnRe turned out ta r in spite 
of a wet week. Valle and Perkins, laic of Ihe 
Brown Shows, have placed Iheir cuncMsions wilh 
this earavan. Joe Seymore is now manager of 
the ItaR Time Minatrels and it prvHluc ng a snap¬ 
py show. Earnest Taylor and wife are new¬ 
comers and have fitted in nicely as a part of 
the "family.” Pinkie "Ilinkle’' had a cele¬ 
bration ^t White Sulpliur Springs, 'tis said 

Buehanan. Va., next week.—DE WITT CfR- 
TIS tSbuw Represcotative). 

INGALLS' CIRCUS-CARNIVAL 

Adv'ce from Harry Ingalls, owner manager of 
tile Harry Ingalls' Circus Carnival, received 
last week, was that after terminating a suorest- 
fiil season, hla earavun is now In hla new win¬ 
ter quarters at Swarops.-ott, Mass . and his 
pl.ins for next season are already Under way. 
It la hla intention to staet li a next year's 
Ui-tivities In .\pril. with new e<|ilipment. Incliij. 
iiU ridea. Mr. Weldon, of the Allan Herachell 
CiHiipany. called at Ihe winter quarters of the 
show and Mr. Ingalls slates lie purchased one 
of the firm's new model carousels, hav ng sold 
Ins old maehine to that com|>any Mr Ingalls 
fu.lher st.Hes that next season he will devote 
moip of hia lime to concessions than shows, 
us lie owned all bis show attractions Ihe past 
season and this, he says, re<|Uired too much 
of his attention. 

Reduced Prices 
ON ALL CARNIVAL 

ITEMS 
Write for Catalog. 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP., 
Main Office and Factory: 152-156 

Wooster St., New York City. 
Branch, 58-60 Eaet Lake Street, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

RGENTS WANTED lot THE GREATEST blano? 

NOVELTY OF THE AGE 

FILMOSCOPE 

tVlth grnulne morlng picture dims of Charlie Chaplin 
11x1 other stars of the moTle aerren. war pununs 
itm.st and navlet. bateball. foot ball and othci 
91011!. Pictures from all pans of Ihe world. Com¬ 
plete with 25 pictures ouly 25 CENTS. Ntw plclurct 
laily. Extra lerirs. all numbered. 10 CENTS. Soma 
Icrtitories lUIl open. Sample. 25 CENTS. 

NATIONAL TRADING ft MANUFACTURING CO. 

A letter from Bessie Blano. 816 Jones street, 
Petro I. Mil’ll., states that she is very desirona 
of bearing from or of her son. She writes: 

"I traveled with Ihe Wm. Wolfe Greater 
Showa for three months, closed with them at 
Albert Ix:a. Minn., and was traveling twenty 
days before arriving here. On my arrival at 
Hefrolt I received a letter from Lansing, la., 
from a member of Ihe Wolfe Shows, stating 
that my boy (fourteen years of agel had gone 
there to see me, be having run away from home 
for that purpose. 1 wrote right back tell ng 
them that I would send for him, but bave re¬ 
ceived no answer to my letter. I am heart- 
liMken. in faet ill, at the suspense. Ilis name 
is Earle Bl.inu. He ia five feet two inches tall, 
and has light eumplexiun, bine eyes and brown 
hair. If any one knows of his whereabouts 
llipy will confer a great favor by writ.ng or 
wiring me lAddresg given above).” 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 

^ Bedford, I’a., Sept. 2S.—Mcml era of the 
GIdh Kxpiisilion Sliows were nolily rewarded 
for the disappointmert !n the umo'int of b’lal- 
ne«» Ibey got at Icitrge. I’a., last week. With 
the opening of the Bulford Fair d.'te every¬ 
thing was as by order; jilenty of peoiile with 
money that vvaa fieely spent, and fr.jm all 
indicaticna everybody U in line for some real 
business here, as Ihe fair aaseH-istion, with the 
aid of Manager Jeiaeph GloHi, haa ap.arid noth¬ 
ing to male this fair the best ever held here. 

Several new attractions, including Prof. Tlieo. 
Carlo and hla ten-piece band, w.lh M.’i'lam* 
Carlo, who offers voesi *'’li*cti,’ns, n.xve Joined 
this niganization for its SoU'licrn tour erf fairs, 
which will begin at Bedford, V.i., week of Oc¬ 
tober 9. where Advance Agent J. A. STulllvan 
has everything in readlne's for the arrival of 
the caravan, now consisting of nine shows and 
two ridea, featuring among the shows Max 
Giilimsn's evmgregation of wonderful freaks. 
— MBS. JOSEPH CLOTH (Show Secretary). 

It East Klaasy Place, • NEWARK. N. J. 
(Oritiaaters et the Haady FHm) MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

REAL WINNERS 
That Will Draw the 

j Crowds 

W^-'i “PeerlesTirand” 
W S M QUALITY ALUMINUM WARE 

Silver bright polished on the outside, 
sunburst finish on inside. 

Concessionaires and agents all over the country are cashing 
in big on these wonderful values. 

Telephone Orders Shipped Same Day Received 
As our factory is located in Newark, N. J., it makes it 

especially convenient for 
concessionaires operating » 
in the Metropolitan Dis- 
trict, because you are not 
obliged to carry a large 
stock on hand, as you can 

iff 
Write us immediately for our new low prices and illustrated 

catalog, or better call at our show room and inspect our complete 
line. 

American Aluminum Ware Company 
“Manufacturers of Anything in Aluminum” 

372-378 Jelliff Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 

VIM-O-VIN 
THE BIG SELLER 

An old friend in new form Just add water, nothing else. A package 

makes half a gallon. A wonderful seller for Fairs, Carnivals, etc. 

Write or wire for our attractive proposition. 

Sample, Half Gallon Package, $1.00. 

DRY BEVERAGE CO., 
241 East Illinois Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 



Watt’s What Musically Speaking 

A Review of the Music News’ Review of the L L. 
C. A. &>nvention Activities—Some Brass Check 

Journalism Tricks Applied to Ly¬ 
ceum and Chautauqua Artists 

Ui« coQld be dl^tlDrniibed half way back in 
Gold Room, where the concert waa held. 

"Senator Jamea K. Tlilkey, a man wbo as- 
eumca bucolic aaucherica and rcade wbole- 
eome rountrr poetry (of bla own mnnnfac- 
turc). waa fine in aonic ‘l.ife l'irtt:r4’i..' and 
Roscoe Gilmore Scott, ‘a bum in tvinc" from 
i'rjnklin. Ind , aare fotiie 'Ilonalir' po*-iuH 
whiib were very funny aa well aa biiman, (be 
Very licit belna a traveiiy on •Invii'tua’ whb h 
wonld lie bard to eicel f«.r bumor. 

"Thin, he said. apiK'ared in ‘the femlrine 
edition of The Saturday Kvenlnif IVat.’ 

"Ilii. we think, was the lost jaiotry of the 
evenlnc and quite the wont readliic. 

"The efforts of C. Ilarotfl 
phiai hardly ner-d comment. 

wboae acUritt«a U tried to eoln into a meat 
ticket for iia reformed orcanlatlc editor. 

The next two an lata otierate outaide the 
realm of moNic, and, aa they did not aeem to 
be in the market to buy a "i(ra>a Cher-k.” Mr. 
Watt’a mind waa protwbly allowed to wander 
for a a;iell in the path of truth, for be wrote: 

"Kdiniind Vance Cooke, wboae daily ‘poemi’ 
we all aboorh ao greedily, ia, in |M-raon, eenial 
witty and auave Re read 'A riood Old Friend.* 
which proved to be nearly aa yi.nd aa moat of 
the matter of hl« we read m ibe dally prera. 
He waa yoclfemusly encored, aa. iode^, wia 
every riemm wbo apiieared on the proKraa. 

"I-ew Sarrett, a wonderfully human per- 
iiwden fTblladel- wl>" s*»e up a four huiidred-a-week Job 
He waa aaaiit.Hl ^<*n ""e that yieldeil a hiindred-a month in cr 

.« « cambv-pamliv' faints bv Mrae, Waxner- ffer that he miirht live In the Northern wooda. 
Shank, aoprano. and Mr. Sprine Icelloi, the last ‘•onimune with .Vaiiire and ‘<moke hla pipe in 

Toiee* as were heard In theee proKrjmi have ated anythinp, will probably t?*e bis own Judx 
never rome toRcther in any preeioui week of ment and make another attempt to win sand* 
the writer's exierience. and the make-up of wiches or immortality by ilibmiltlnr "Locr. 

tkia para- 

price 
Axain Charley runa true to form, for he 

•aye: 
"The whole *ahow* wai under the manaire- 

meiit i f Clay Smith, who aleo arransed it, and 
while the muairal aeleetiona did not aeem to 

nior. ir<»od f^llowKhlp an<1 »rionttn^ons tppr^ 

whole, the choice' of numbert waa somethinf 'By tbe'^ atert of' Minnetonka.* played Hrst H> itor aa she huromeo her way intri the ^ner wiiTle VrSm'^ a"'»m ia7^^jndmlnt. 'if*^t 
. poal- as Inatnimeiital trio by himself at the piano sanetnary jehere neither »nc^T,or friend^^V att artistic." 

the programs was cbtldisb. 
"It Is true tliat we had ‘Pirates of P»n- 

xance.* one of the Gilbert and Sullivan stand- 
bya. and that, of course, was rood music, and 
there were some really indicative ballads, es- 
pecitlly on Com|iosers' Night—but, on the 

Long Ago" to some publikber 
You retd with s criticnl eve 

graph: 
"Thurlow I.lenrtcce, altbo snuotioced to be 

News, and uti to time of going to prMs we 
hare been unable to find where Mme. Wagner- 
Shank had a single line of advertiiing in Broth¬ 
er Watt's paper. 

We can’t help hot wonder whether or not 
the oilitorlai afriatiu would have been caused 

giving -nothing Indian.* tad also' 'something following artists had succumbed to the so- fellowship and 
ab-o!iitely new,* presented to us a rehash of licitating pleas of Brother Watts coy .ah so- 01,11,,,, (),at the evening 

beyoed belief for amateurishness _ _ _ ... . „. 
live ineffectlTenesi. with William Reddy, i-ello. tnd Fred Cardin, eontrihutlnp aught toward piiving the 

"Mniic News firmly believes that if the violin, wry musically, sfier which Mae Norton, bc"* where Eilmiin I Rrsbam ws- dcui.m- 
regnlar recital given (artists, we nean) than whom no more lovely and charming elng-’r slrstlng him creations. W'e are only Joking, 
would incorporate more bulltds and more semi- appears on the light concert stage, sxog the e—•• 

tame nieltsi.e beautifully ar.<t with full under¬ 
standing of musical values.’* 

Why all tbia unstinted praise of Miss Nor¬ 
ton? Did a tnei.Iy little piking ad which sp- 
peared In 1 he ^,u^1c News w.srp the Judgment 

humorous numbers In their programs that the 
public would respond much letter. 

"Such programs as used to he given oy Erao 
Williams, for instance, we consider Idsid. 

■'liut OB the other band the lyceumltes. 
obaaUuqntDS and ▼aoderillians have (.ertainly of said C. E. W.? Was be praising an adver- 
fallen into a mt of puerility which la pitl- ti<er or criticising ra artist? Here is the ad: 
ftU.** (lawndsle LTl) 

That can be taken for what It la worth. iwurion Orden .tve." 
Rrotber Watt has never been able to bom Into The rest of the program was as follows, to 
this gtme, and be hasn’t sense enongh to hide qnme this .\po1lonic bird: 
hiP disappointment. ' Charles Fonteyn Msnm-y 'from Borton.* 

But all was not bad. musically speaking, for wbo look<-d and _ennn< iated the part, p'sys 

we don't wonder. Here Is Watt's diatrll>e: 
"Edmund Itraham. who has written one 

thousand pieces (perhaps more than he shouldt. 
placed a Mld-Victorlan jiisno concept with 
lovely tone and many f1«nrl-hes. long trills, 
cmssdng of hands and everything! 

song, following, was presented (again) 
practically ‘at sight.* and certainly would 

In de-cribing "Tlie Pirates of Penzance*’ he 
sa(d - 

"This was given by the Chlcsgo Eight Opera 
Company, none of whom ws-- lecognized (there 
was no schedule of characters rumisbed), ex¬ 
cept Kennsrd Barradell of the Ch '-ago Mitsl.-al 
College (tenor), who s.ang Frederic splenlllly 
and looked the part to perfec'ion. engaging slan, 
exttertly and hlltliely. in an intermexzo with the 
Mabel of the cast." 

How comes that Kennsrd Rarradell s'fesi out 
litre given that impression without announce- so prominently in that notice? Too bad that 
ment.** Kennsrd had an ad in Music Nears, foe. if be 

We can see now that If the atmve composer had not bsd one there, the editorial gusher 
really understood life and wanted a few gu>hes might hare giislied more abunda itly aismt hla 
gushed he should have given The Music News wonderful performance. But Brother Watt wis 
an ad for Us gentle representative who at that evidently restrained from saying what was 

turning to the advertising pages of Music News piano Just like Vanderpisd, and cave at this time was repeatedly beseeching him for .an ad. really In hla heart to say for 'ear some mnek 
we cote that Elia Kressman bad htd 'he rare time a sentimental ballud cal'i(.d ‘The Night Is using this Jourenllstlc persnader as a clinch- raker might do Just what the writer is now 
good fortnne to insert an ad In Mntlc News, Gently Falling.* which we are constrained tv luff argument; "We will give you a good write- doing. 
sod so the dear old brother monnts hls own believe could never find place on the same up if .'on give na an ad ** We haye «sid what we have for one reason 

catalog with his better known (and better) But let us listen further to the supposed and that It that the eyes of the profession miy 
snags. reformed organist who is so busy digging up the be opened before a further bold ia gotten <•>1 

"He was assisted by Sam Eewis, tenor,’ wbo kale with th* pen that he hat no time to tickle this business. We are enrsed with this fom 
began very indistinctly, hut ros? to a fine the Ivories, so the temple is deserted where "f Journalism in our own ranks. Adv.-rtis.- 
cllmav. well tssisted by Lotus Stirlng (cello), the muses dwell. Let us descend once more J'oo see certain of the gtish; don’t and u 

"Not one spoken word of either Mr. Man- Into the depths and further i-onsider Exhibit A Wf .nioa* cruel of all weapons thrust into 
anbrt, appeared at the (^old Room of the Tno- ney and but few of those ming by Mr. Lewis In the esse of The Music News ts. the p<'ople 
frees Hotel on Tuesday afternoon and w.is __ 

Pegiaus and soars as high aa the price of a 
quart of oats will take him, and Bings the 
praises of two of his adyertlsers. as follows; 

"The Kressmyn Trio, eonsisting of Elsa 
Kreasmsn. dramatic soprano; Rhea Dorothy 
Lynch, rioliniat, and Robert MacDonald, pl- 

Trested w;tb 

voted bv the large todlence present one of the 
very best attractions appearing during the 
week 

•The splendid Toloe of Miss Kressman 
keld rapt attention to her well-chosen list of 
aonga (moeb Itelter grjde than most that were 
given at the conv'>ntion), the rplendid technique 
and musical feeling of Miss i.ynch orrled her 
numbers to resoiirdlrc success, and Mr. Msc- 
Donald. as always, proved himself one of the 
most brilliant of Chicago’s younger pianists.** 

Whether he was too lai.r to hunt the ficta 
for himself or was actuated bv the tn”«tlon- 
able methodt that made rpton .'Sinclair's b.-M>k, 
"The Rrtst Check." possible, wc are nnahle to 
State. But ar.vhow he failed to get the facts 
as to the music piiblishcrs represented, and 
printed IB srtlele that w.is w-itten bv the 
represen'stive of s certain puhlislier (one of 
bis idvf .-tisera). all of which Charles E Watt 
cwtllow'd liook, line and 'inker, and. after be- 
ing dircsted by his Journalistic system, was 
passed on to bis readers for unbiased news. 
Oh? M.abel, isn’t it awful? 

■nie ’’naic News evidently got its wires 
twisted, for, in another part, tnd slimed by 
C. E. W. in per-on. we find these words; 

**Th« -ocial and bnsiness features have been 
notablv fine. There has l»een also a wealth of 
fine addresses st.d lertures, and. incidentally, 
a little good music. *• 

Mr. Watt’s ideas of whst Orirlnnl Night 
was really worth sue Irteresfing. He ssrs; 

your soul. Ton are ignored, 
contemptible alienee. 

Then here is another side to this question 
This c;eTh*id of Jnurnaltsin thrives )>e«t on 'he 
easy pickings of those who >ive by the sweat 
of the stndenta* brow and feast on tl*e (topes c-f 
a-plrlng yonfh. Such metlinda aid the crime of 
inDatIng student dreams and making rer'ain 
tile fioanclal harvMta that are all too easily 
reaped bv those who prey on the wrecked lives 

_______________ ef over plsved parental faith. 
Not having a workable knowledge of the )y- 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory,00 chaniauqua. ai) banal criminal -di- 
’ t<irial gushers live by sucking the life M.»l 

fri>m the srtists They also 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE REPORTS 
CENTRAL COMMUNITY FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

(Continued from last week) 
MAUDE WIILIB 

K.rklin. It'd.00 
Bi'Urboo, lud.*0 
Blo<SDiugl<arg. O.iK* 
Bremen, O. .8i> 
Quaker City. O. 
Ityeeville, O.DO 
Fraieyshurg, 0.90 
Harlan. Ind.lOd 
Crothersyille, Ind.1(H) 
Hope. Ind.  MX* 
Westitort, Ind.KVt 
Mt. Washington, 
Wartaw, O. ... 
•(TiariestowB, Ind 
Galatia, III.. 
Odon, Ind. 

O. .10(t 

.l»o 
, SO 
. 00 
.100 

Oakland City. Ind.HiO 
.. ._ , Shoals, ird.90 

“Of the programs heard by this writer, th.at THE ^l^GSraS IMO 
of Monday, called ’Origintl Night,* was by far ^ 
the most entertaining. 

"Ralrh Parlette was programmed as the of¬ 
ficial starter,’ and he was a whole show in 
himself. 

"Dno'ieatlonablv the 'star of the occasion* 
was Geoffrey O'Hara, wbo waa greeted with 
the greatest enthusiasm noted at any time 
during the eonvention. 

"Mr O’Hara is the most ‘alive* person one 
will meet tn many months of entertainment- 
going. 

“He is alight, svelte and sunny. He plays 
the pir.no beautifully, and the fact that his 
singing volee ia practically nil does not de¬ 
tract 'rom his p<jwer to <^trm. for hls cem- 
posttioTis and bia manner of rendition are fas- 
cinaMng. 

"Hi- beat number was ‘Give a Man a Horae.* 
and that, naturally, waa preaented wonderfully 
well. ‘Katy,* of course, in the parlance of 
the clientele for which It waa written, proved 
‘a riot.* 

** 'I »nr. T-cng Ago * a aentimental dUtv, 
waa pure vandevllle metiere, and ‘A Romance.* 
for pinno. violin and cello, snnnonnced bv Mr 
O’Hara aa being ‘given for the first time on 
any stage’ and *practically without rebeamal,* 
sounded Jnat like thnt. Mr. O’Hara, and In the 
optnion of tbia writer is hardly worth any more 

Quaker City. O.to 
By<aville. O.OO 
Harlan. Ind.70 
Wcst|H)rr, Ind.HO 
(iatatia. Ill.90 
Odon, Ind.100 
Oakland titv, Ind.100 

PAGEANT, THE CBUIBE OF 
THE JOLLITY 

Klrklin, Ind.100 
Rourl'on, Ind.90 
iBloomii gbnrg, O.HO 
Bnmen. (».  TO 
Quaker Cily. 0.00 
Byesvlllc, O.DO 
Fraxeysburg, O.HO 
Crothers'Hie, Ind.90 
Hote. Ind .100 
Westport. Ind.90 
Mt. Washington, O.HO 
Warsaw, 0.80 
Gslntia, III.100 

Odoo. Ind. 
Oakland Oitv, ind.. 
iilioaU. Oivd. 

CREMONA ORCHESTRA 
Kirklln. Iml.. 
Bl'vomlnghur;;, O. 
Bremen, O. 
Quaker City, O. 
RyeKVlIIe, O. 
Frsreyebnrg, 0. 
Ha-lsn. Ind. 
Cmthersyllle. Ind. ... 
Hope, Ind.. 
Westport, Ind. 

. 90 

.100 
. eXO 

do more—*hcy 
poison (he system and are aa mneh an Mieav 
of art as a mosquito is to ttfe. 

These are false standards set up by Jn«t sui'h 
Incomprehensible methods .as we hare *>een dls- 
Sei-iing .Vrtists Will go upon the chsutaoqni 
wheie they .are paid real money tnd 'hen come 
home and lie shout It and swear they ha.-e 
never been on the platform. That it a penaltv 
that we pty for onr dark-lantern methods of 

. no 

. HO 

. 90 

. 00 

. HG 

.100 
Mt. Washington, O.IO0 
Warsaw. O .90 
Charlestown, Ind.To 
Galatia. Ill.100 

aUoomlr.gbuTg. O.lOo 

ACME WESTERN FOUR-DAY CIRCUIT 

GYPSY SERENADER9 
Fountain, Minn.HO 
Cliatheld, Minn.80 
i.Maxeppt, Minn.90 
Wanainingo, Minn.90 
Mfrid'n, Minn.DO’ 
Engle Lake. Minn.90 
Nirollet. Minn.DO 
Vernon Center, Minn. ... 90 
Matawan, Minn.90 
Bradford, la.HO 
Minhum. la.TO 
Percy. Ia.90 
Mystic. Ia.80 
Rincfton, 'Mo.00 
fowgllL Mo.90 
Kanta Rosa. Mo. 80 
Rsymore, STo.PO 
Rtnnangh. Mo.HO 
TJbe-al. Mo. Do 
.ktma. Mo.70 

JOHN T. CAUOHEY 
FVinntatn, Minn.  80 
fhatfleld, Minn.90 
Wanamingo, Minn.90 
Meriden, Mina.90 

Vernon CeLter, Mina. ... 90 
■Matawnn, Minn.00 
Bmdfiird, la.no 
Mlnbntn, la.TO 
Percy. Ia.100 
Mystic, la. ..80 
Kingston, Mo. 
Oin gill. Mo. ’. 
Baota Roan. Mo.. 
Raymore. M<». 
Broflsngh, Mow .. 
Liberal, Mo. . 
Alma. Mo. .. 

HVMELL graver 
iVTEBTAINERB 

Fountain. Mlon.Tn 
Cbatfleld. Minn. .......00 
Mazeppa. Minn. 00 
Wanamingo, Minn.100 
Merldtn. Mina.80 
Nicollet. Minn.On 
Vemoo Center. Minn. ... 90 
Matawnn, Minn. .00 
MtnlHirB, la. .90 
Percy. la.8.1 
MfsHe, U.HO 

W doing business. They will glye recitals ;n *hf 
city and lay for the prlTllege of )>elng ocard— 
fill the house with paper—sod then stalk forth 
to awe the natives at an much per awe 

The chnutanqna. like all other movements -n 
which art. IlieratHre, miisle, morals and bnsi¬ 
ness find a commim ground, is a young and 
growing one It employs the same methods that 
ire empinsed In all other walks of life. Its 
people are hnm.in. The )>est is none too (rood 
tor this movement, and the cheapest is none loo 
cheap for those who t-an take advantage of 
those who see in this rln-s. 

Mme. Galtl.rtirci onlv a few weeks siro sang 
■ I Winona I.ake ('hnutsinins and for her 
share drew down 88 TtiO. if ogr memorv serv's 
na right Mme. Hchumann-Helnk has found it 
worth while to Invade this realm .Mice Nell 
son bsd three yesrs of it at fSflODO for cs'-b 

8onta Rosa, Mo. .HO tour, and she traveled in her t.wn private tar. 
Alms. Mo. .Ho Rut why go on? 

HON. MILTON SIMPRON Mneh of Mr. Watt’s criticism Is absolutely 
Fountain, Minn.. 7(> "ugbl to be helpful, sed wmild ne wcl- 
ChatOeld' Minn 90 f*’’be if it had more of the earmarks •? being 
. honest. 

Odon. tnd 
Oakland City, 
Rhoalt, Ind. . 

Ind. 

Kingston, 
Cowgill, 

Mo. 
Mo. 

AO 
HO 
90 

90 
HO 

Maaepps, Minn.8(i 
Wanamingo. Mina.100 
Meriden, Minn.80 
Eagle Lake Minn.lAO 
Ni.-ollef, Minn.90 
Vemoo Center. Minn.90 
Mata’van. Minn.90 
nmoford, 'la.70 
MInbnm, la.00 
Percy. Ia.  TO 
Mystic. Is.90 
Klr.gttnn, Mo.DO 
Con gill. Mo . 
Bants Rosa. Mo. .. 
Rsymore. Mo.8<* 
Rronsngh, Mo.Dit 
Liberal. Mo.00 
Alma, Mo. .TO 

(To l>e eontlnued next week) 

SAD ENDING 

Of the Life of Woodbine’s President 

For the past three years the writer has spent 
fsn days at Woodbine Park, where he has man¬ 
aged the largest mrsl or atrtctly farmer** ebaa- 
taiiqns ronduclrd an.ywhcre In the eurld Ea<'h 
year those ten days h.sve been n period of Ibe 

80 most «atisfyltig Joy and endurtnr pleasure, and 
too already plani were being made for greater ar- 

lIvKy next season 
Rut, as alt the plans of mice and men oft 

gong sglee, as Bo*.by Rums so well observed. 
Woodbine’s wonderful artlvlty was broncht to a 

(rootlnned on page V4) 

V 
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CIVIC 
FRATERNAL CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 

MUNICIPAL 

S Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquas, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, E 

alllllllllllllllllllili 

CHICAGO’S GREAT 
CIVIC CELEBRATION 

Festival Play With Cast of 2,000, 

Chorus of 500 and Orchestra 

of 60 Outstanding Feature 

niinigo, Srpt. 28.—A ciiit of 2.fi00, with a 
rhortn of 5U0 and an ori-Ueatra of tisty wilt 
appear In a great fe«tival play In C.-ant 
I’ark, in a siiectally built ttaulum to bold 
.V.OOO peraona. each ereniuK from Oiober 3 
l<\ tv This play wilt be the outataudma fea- 
tare of a great clrlc relebration, under the 
itNpicea of the Chi>-B»;<< Chamier of Omi- 
merre, and will roininemorate the »<'m|.een* 
'eanlal of the Chleaco Klre of 1*71, 

The play will lie dlvld<-d Into (lx acta. The 
l»r*t will ahiiw the oomln; of Mariuettp and 
Joliet, In the *er 'inl. Kort I>earl>nrn, in 
ISM, and the maiaaere In |SI2; the third, the 
paaaloir of the Indiana thiu the treaty tltfn,'d 
la 1*33: the foiirih, Chloa&n In elvil war daya 
and the reprodu* lion i t the grp il flie 

Tbit cloaei the hlatory of otd (hbazn and 
aet lire lakra np the new riiloaao at the time 
ef the tVorld'a Fair. S"iiie of ihe beauty 
apota of the erpo-lthn will he repioduied on 
the ataye, whirh will K' 1'it> feet wide .ml 
*0 feet deep. The laat ai*ere will oi>en with 
the grim da.T# of the world war. .\fier evenfa 
•f Ihia 'ale period are deplrted the hrish'er 
day of peace will bo exi-iiiTdided. Then will 
eoTBO the Oilraeo of tomoiniw. 

Edward Moore, inti*le critic <jf The Chlraco 
Tribane, baa written the muaie, Wallace nice 
haa prepared the acenarlo, Imok and lyrirt. 
aad Donald Ttohcrt.in la the featlral p'.ty 
ouster. In yeneral choree of the apeetarle. 
C. Herrick Hammond la charman of the gen¬ 
eral committee. In charge of the •cml-cen- 
tennial plans. 

“MARDI GRAS”PLANNED 

By Modem Woodmen of America at 
Baltimore, Md. 

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 20.—.tt a recent meet- 
lfi» of Maryland Damp No. I■lt77. M. \V. A . a 
PUn waa bitincbed to hold a Baaaar and Mardi 
'itaa at the Fonrth Regiment .Vrmory some t me 
In Ociolier. and for that event a coraralltee 
was appointed to meet the Tarloua caniiw in 
the city. 
The Mardi Graa Is to he given to help the build¬ 

ing fund of the membership In the city and It is 
i oped that enough will be rcaliicd to erect a 
I'eautlfol home for the aociety lo llaltlinore, 
The carnival and baraar given In connection 
with Ihe “Mardi Oras” will be held during tbs 
week of October 15 to 22. and tieketa for the 
event have already been diatributed among the 
membership. 

COMMUNITY STREET FAIR 

Annual Event at Versailles, Ind. 

The Community Street Fair, which haa l>een 
•a annual event at Versaillci, Ind, the pist 
ten or twelve years, will ttila year be held for 
ene day. S.iturd.iy. OcIoUt S The cltlrco. cf 
' pr*Billcii lay rta m to he the first In Indiana 
to elTer affairs of this n-itiire In their fflatc. 

Frank M. Thonii>son. of Versailles, and a mem¬ 
ber of the romui'ttee In charge of the aff.ilr, 
wis a visitor to Cincinnati last week, and paid 
The Billboard a Tislt. Mr. Thompson atalcd 
that the features of the stre«'t fair will, aa 
H'Oil. consist of commercial and agrlcutlurnl 
♦thlhtts. speeches, athletic events and other 
aaiuscaieott, including free attractiona. 

CINCINNATI HEALTH EXPO. 

Civic snd Business Organizations Lend* 
ing Support to Success of Affair 

^’tvlc and biitiness organliat'ona of Cincinnati 
•fe giving tbelr supiKirt toward the realliathm 
M ntitsiandlng sucersa frtim every angle of the 
Wncinnstt Health Kaposltlon to b* held In 
■D.ic U.ili, Cincinnati. Octolter 15-22. 

Lnder direction of Mile. Hallna Feodorova, 
tad with co-operation of teachers and directors 
Of physcBl education of CInrIniiatl public 
•vnools. more than fglO school children are par- 
|lctp'itlng each day In rehearsals of Ihe pageant. 

Health Wins,” which U called an entertaln- 
■"mt for children and aduUa. with the thrill 
•tie picture qiiiilltles of a high-class movie. Sel- 
*ings and costumes, which have been designed 
•P^lslly for the Sfnsle Hall pnaluctlon. are 
••Id to rival many of the best and highest priced 
•Palacios of the professional stage. 

The plot Is to he presented hy Interpretative 
"••res. pantomimes, drills, procesalena and the 
•Ptken word. The 500 playrra are divided into 

groups of about 20 each. They will represent 
water sprites, aunbeams, pure air affritea. germs, 
sweets bearers, exerei.-ea. toothbrush brigade, 
glis>ms and sp rits of the lieuutlful. 

Fourteen donees will be given to represent 
the first fly, to<>lhhnisb hrigiide. water sprites, 
auulight sprites, fresh air sprites, expiring 
germs, coffee hrewt and nlgb'mare, sweets lu-ar- 
ers, warning, duel lielween exer ise and germs, 
rescue by milk, glooms, good cheer, spirita of 
the beuul ful. 

In the Prolog the spirit of a modem health 
cnisader appears to the school children and 
givea them rules of good health. Disease and 
hia atteodaots prepare to reaist the crusader. 
The four spisodcs then show the struggles be¬ 
tween the two. with the health crusader vie* 
torious in the end. 

MONMOUTH (ILL.) FALL FESTIVAL 

Three«Day Affair Provaa Succeaaful 

Monmouth, HI., Sept. 28.—The Monmouth 
Fall Festival, the first celebration of this par¬ 
ticular nature held here in 14 years, and which 
held sway for three days. September 22-24, 
was a pronounced success. The committee in 
charge went to a heavy expense in providing an 
excellent list of attractions each day, and this 
feature was highly commented npon by those 
attending the festivities. The free acts ct.n- 
klsted of Oscar V. B.ihcock, in looping-the- 
Innp and leaping-tbe-gap; Kohert H. Mct.ain. In 
three arts, trapeze, trick lariat throwing and 
contortion: Adair and Adair, gymnasts, and 
Tony Penny, |uit>ersoaator and clown. 

On the first day, with fair weather pre¬ 
vailing, the Monraontb Band of 24 pieces pla.'ed 
the oiienlng concert on the city square and 
from then on it was a grand celebration and 

duBiry that huilda great ocean liners, which 
In turn rari7 the city’s Iron and steel all over 
the world. No other city, it is said here, 
equals this combination of favorable circum¬ 
stances. 

Other episodes will depict the faith of the 
pioneers in naming tlicir village after the 
great English manufacturing center, their nn- 
s'laken confidence after the cra^h of the first 
great h>Him, Ihe acquisition of the Tennessee 
Cirtil. Ipnn A Railroad Company by Ihe Fnlled 
States 8teel (>>rporation at the time cf the 
Ifsi7 panic thru the assistance of President 
Roosevelt, the ten-year period starting with 
IflflO in which the city grew fran 38.<>Oo to 
132.000, and Its transition since 1010 fisim a 
sonree of raw materials to a manufactory of 
all kinds of finished Iron and steel. 

BIG ELECTRICAL SHOW 

Fourteenth Annual Event at 7l8t Arm¬ 
ory, New York, Replete With Novel 

and Innovative Appliances 

New Tork, Sept. 28—Another year’s prog¬ 
ress in eleciricsl invention and development is 
demonstrated by wore than d-V) devices exhib¬ 
ited St the Fourteenth Annual Electrical Show, 
which opened tonight in the Seventy-first Reg¬ 
iment Armor.v, Thirty-fourth street and Park 
avenue. Appliances are eihibitetl In 80 booths, 
which are deisirate-I by siiccial lighting .'ff'‘ets. 

Tbo show will continue until October 8. 
Anna Case, Metropolitan soprano, will sing by 
radio telephone TUursMlay evening to aiid>n-es 
hundreda of miles away. Amateur wireless 
stations within a distance of 400 miles will aNo 
be able to enjoy her concert. Each evening 
next week there will be an elaborate wireleaa 

: The Billboard’s New Kansas City Office 
Tho Billboard’s Kansas City otflee has been changed to Room 417, 

Dwight Ruilding, at Baltimore avenue and Tenth streeL where readers of 
Old Billyboy, either i)ermanently located in that city or passing thru, will 
be Welcomed. 

The new’ office is In charge of Miss Irene Shelley, w’ho Is the only 
authorized representative of The Billboard In Kansas City. 

festive event from 10 a.m. until midnight 
dally. Around the square were located exhibit 
tents, riding devices of yarious kinds and a va¬ 
riety of concessions. According to W. O. 
Mitchell, chairman of committees, the Fall Fes¬ 
tival will be made an annual affair. 

HICKMAN (KY.) COMMUNITY 
FAIR 

Hickman, Ky., Sept. 29.—The work of 
carrying out the plans for the rooimonlty fair 
here October tt, 7 and 8 is continuing. A com¬ 
plete list of premiuma to be awanled has been 
made out and all rules and regulations drawn 
up. The following deinrimenta have ’oeen pro- 
V (led for: Olympic gumc.s, in which there will 
be 10 races; the women’s department, whirh 
will Include bread making, cooking of all 
sorts, preserves, sewing ai:d embroidery, in fact 
every line that comes under the women’s de¬ 
partment; agricultural display; poultry, swine, 
beef cattle, dairy cattle and sheep. 

The hots’ and girls’ Junior clubs will also 
have departments and exbiMta and prizes for 
every exhibit. This will be the main event 
of the year here and gives promise of being a 
bif fiucccaa. 

BIRMINGHAM’S BOTH ANNIVER¬ 
SARY 

Prssident Harding To Bo Quest of 
Honor 

Btrmlnghuo. Ala.. 8rpt. 29.—(BInningbam'i 
fiftieth anniversarr will l>« fittingly celmated 
tvtoiier 24''.’9 with a historical iMgeant and 
Industrial cxixvsltion, the former declcting the 
growth and development of the city since the 
building of Its first bouse in 1871. Today the 
city haa almo-t rc.-iilicl a population of 200,- 
Otai people, i'resldcnt llurdlng haa arranged to 
be present on October ‘26 and In aiklitlon to 
elding at the head of a monster parade, ho 
will be chief ap<>aker at the laying of the 
corncisicne of tin- new Maa<onlc Temple, whiih 
will o'sl Jl.tMsi.tHti and h.va Inten under con¬ 
struction for nearly a year. 

The pigeant will h<* a record of Birming¬ 
ham's 'ciuiirkahlp Industrial development. Its 
chief eplso>le will show the mining of coal. 
Iron ore and llniestcne within sight of the steel 
plants of the city; fabrication of platee for 
ahiphullding. their traniportatkin down the riv¬ 
er to a aubsidUry of BtrnUagbam’a atael ts- 

musioal program. The wireless equipment 
which will be used In the World’s Series base¬ 
ball games Is on exhibition. 

THIRTIETH DIVISION REUNION 

Expected To Be Big Event at Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn. 

Nashville. Tenn., Sept. 28.—The greatest 
crowd in the history of the city ia expected 
to attend the Thirtieth Division reunion, to he 
held in Nashville, November dr-l. Genoral 
I’ershing, cummander-in-ebief of the Amernaa 
Expeditionary Furcca; FleVi Maishal Focli, 
t-ommander-in-chief of the Allied armiM at tlie 
time of the armi>tice; General Diaz, com- 
mander in-chicf of (he Italian aimies; General 
Sir Douglas Uaig. corntnander-ln-cliier of the 
English armies, besides the follovvng we.l- 
known leaders: Admiral Beatty, General Read. 
General Gatley, General F'alson, General Tyson 
and others. AH of these great men are ex- 
I)ected. an,I most of tliem have already ae- 
cepled the invitation to Ite present. 

AH roemhcM of tho lo-'al .American T.«g|nn 
post will -serve as Infornistlon dlspenstra during 
the reunion. Each member will wear a but¬ 
ton on which will be inscribed these worda: 
“Ask me; I live here." 

Two or three first sid st.stlons will he estab¬ 
lished Id the heart of the city to take care 
of emergency cases which such a crowd will 
make neceasafy. 

COURIER CARS BOOSTING 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

Indianapolis, Ind.. Bept. 27—Two courier 
cars carrying Invitations from Mayor Charles 
W. Jewett and offlclala of the Indianapolis 
Chamber of Commerce lo the Mayors and civic 
organtr.atlona of Indiana cities and towns to at¬ 
tend the Indianapolis industrial exposition, 
October 10 to 15. loft Indianapolis at 7:30 
a m. today. Numerous other courier vuirs will 
follow, and It is Intended that every city xml 
town within a ratlins of 70 miles of Indianapolis 
will have been covered within the next ten 
days . 

.Anticipating an attendance of at I'ast 
200,000 at the exposition the aid of the Red 
Cross has been enllstetl and will establish a 
first aM booth In the exiKisitlon building. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllll? 

“BOOST DE8 MOINES'* SLOGAN 

Iowa’s Capital City To Have Industrial 
Exposition October 11 to 15 

Dcs Moines, Ta., ?ept. 27.—“Boost Dea Moines 
and Iowa* buy Des Moines and Iowa made 
gixids.” Til's will be the slogan of Pes Moines’ 
big Industrial EIxpositlon which will ha held 
at the Coliseum 'Ictober 11-15. 

I'rartically every manufacturer In the City 
w-ill begin wort this week, preparing for the 
exposition. Mure than 25,500 sqnare feet of 
Coor space will be 0<‘cupied hy exhibits and 
■•emcn-irstlons of Pcs Moines made jiroducts of 
all kinds, according to Chairmen John A 
Baal. 

One hundred and fifty booths will be nsed to 
honse the displays. Thirty sections will b- 
occupied hy the displays and demonstrations tpf 
the Dps Moines Club of Printing House Craft* 
men, showing the latest processes of printing 
ami engraving. The othjr displays will cover 
everything from food prodnets to textiles and 
garments. 

The booths are to b« Ivory colored, with the 
lettering of the tnanafacturers’ names lo nnaet. 
Wide aisle space will be provided. 

Articles to be exhibited include soft drinks, 
men's neckwear and shirts, toilet preparations, 
fionr, butter, bread, auto tires, caskets, over¬ 
alls end work garments, coffee, tools and dies, 
brick, tile, building materials, woodwork, 
gloves, hosiery, Ineiibator*, paper bozeo, tents, 
slios. ice cream, furs, furnaces, furniture, 
randies, m.iraronl. meats, truck bodies, hats 
and caps, batteries, cut glass, electric light 
fixtures, medicines, spices, dresses, skirts and 
cloaks, h.'irness and saddlery, auto and electric 
devices, 

COMMUNITY EXPOSITION 

In First Baptist Church at Fort 
Worth, Tex. 

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 27.—All prepsrs 
tions for the Tsrrsnt County Community Ex 
position, which is being held In the E'irst Rsp 
ti*t Church, were completed this morning. With 
exhibits which were entered b.v between 300 
snd 400 nieiiihcrs of hots’ snd girls’ clubs and 
Women’s Rural I.ifc Clubs in place. Judging 
took up the entire afternoon. Ribbons will be 
awarded Wednesday morning and will be fol 
lowed hy a tour of exhibitors thru large de 
parlmcnt and furniture stores. Visitors also 
will he conducted on an edneatlonsi tour of 
the exposition during Wednesday afternoon. 

HEADS OF CAST CHOSEN 

.Auhuin. N. Y., Sept. 27—R. H. Bertram 
Hole has bten cliosen to head the cast com¬ 
mittee to select tlie best of lo<-al talent for 
the big pageant, “The Masque of I’andora," 
to he presented Ootolier 14 and 15 at the Audi¬ 
torium Theater fc.- the henellt of local Masonic 
organizations. Mr. Hole also has been cast 
In the leading male role, bs the lover of 
Pandora. 

Playing opimslte Mr. Hole will be >Irs. 
Thomas A. Illslop. soprano. Both are among 
Anbum’s leadirg T0<*ali8ts. iMr. Hole te busi¬ 
ly engaged selecting the full east, which, in 
addition to the principals, will incinde 100. 

AMERICAN STREET FAIR 

At Columbiana, 0., Nets Neat Sum 

Cotumblana. O.. SeiA. 28.—The second annual 
.American Street Fair, held here Sstunlsy, 
netted the Legion approximately gJ.Ptxi, |t is 
announced. It was a real fair with live stock 
exhibits, farm products and midway sttrsc- 
tions. File main street was the “Joy frail’' 
and traTic was diverted during the event. The 
antomobt’e sh-'W. held In connection, was one 
of the most extensive ever staged here. Msny 
concessions were found along the midway. The 
Quaker City Band, of Salem, was featured. 
Another fair along more extensive lines is 
planned for next year. 

BEDFORD HILLS’ HARVEST FAIR 

New Tork. Sept. 29.—The annnal Hsrves* 
Fair of Bedford Hills, to be held at Community 
House. Market square, begins tomorrow. Ex¬ 
hibitions of live stock and produce, a rum¬ 
mage sale, a children’s party, a pr-tn firn rf 
“.Alice In Wonderland,” wlH he ffsnires. The 
proceeds of the fair will go to the 'tedf'lal 
TliHs Memorial Association. 

MEXICO CELEBRATES 

Look thra the Letter Ust In this issue. 
Bsy bo a letter advertised for yoa. 

There 

Mexico City. Sept. 27 —A military parade of 
great dimensions, comprising Id.O'K) men. wis 
held tods.v In honor of the 100th annlver8.iry cf 
the Independence of Mexico. The troops were 
well equipped snd marched with discipline 
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unythiDK in the way of borne talent prodnrtloii. 
hesitate to write to ua, and, if we cao help 

viHi, w>' will hf glad to be of aenrlce to you. Her • 
,!• i4 letter that ought to recelre attention from 
any who are In poaltion to aid these boya: 
“Mr. Fred High: 

“Aa manager of the Draroatlr Club of the 
.VinerliMn Ia.-giun I am taking this liberty to 
wr te and aak yon if you can locate for ua some 

iiiualcal comedy for home talent produrtlon. We 

do nut want a director, simply the lines and 
ninelr. Th a is a small town, and. of courae, 
cipuid not utTcrd f1> pay a very large royalty. 
\tr do nut ck|ie<'lally want anything new, but 
do want a tuneful little play with a good plot 
and cati-hy llnet. Hincerely, 

“(digned) GEOBGB AKION Gltim.N, 
“Mont cello, Ind." 

Here are two more Incidenta that show bow 
We can |M«sl'ily be of service to you. Harring¬ 
ton Adams writes: 

"The agent whom we got thru the ad In The 
nilllMiard is <-eriaiuly a hustler, lie aeut in five 
contracti* la«l week." 

If you want agp'Uts to book, that ought to hr a 
tip worth fulpiw ing. Try an ad in The ItiillHiaril 

Here is auoiber paragraph from narriugion 
Adams' letter: “I certainly Want to thank 
you fur aciidiiig And* I'lirman. He is one of the 
hardeat workers I e»e' saw. and he |s so reltahic 
that I ean depend u|>on him for anything. IP' 
is a very modipst chap, too. and says that you 
OveiNtated bis ability, but I think you were 
riphf.'' 

IVe wish that local committees where there 
are home talent protltict one bxiked would write 
ns and give us the details about tne plana. We 
can be of mutual help in this. 

Send ua the facta that will enable ns to make 
this list Complete. If you are not among the 
favored ones li-ted here, show ns cause why yo-J 
should be listed and see bow quickly we arrange 
tbo rest. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Adams, narringfon, Inc., Fostorla, O.; Harring¬ 
ton Adams, mgr. 

Barrow, Emerson O., Ocstwood, Ky. 
Bo<k rrsluction Co.. 2Jo N. Cheyenne ave., 

Tulsa, Ok.: A. S. Bock, mgr. 
Bren. Joe, I'lf duct ion Co.. W. Itandolpb St., 

Chicago. III.; Joe Bren. mgr. 
Clerelaud 1‘roducing .^gencT, P. O. Bos £Idk 

l.tma, O.; Cbas. C. Cleveland, mgr. 
Cooper. Grenville M.. Congress Park, Ill. 
Culp, II. Ikiward, .kwl »t . .Sunhury, Pa. 
Entertainment Supply Agency, 51P Main at., Cin¬ 

cinnati. O.; George Benedict, mgr. 

SAD ENDING 
(Continued from page OJ) 

bait l>y fbe crash that fell over the entire 
community when its pre-ident, El'. ITerr. of 
Mt. Zion Township. III., gave ni> the straggle 
agaiiiM adverhity that seemed to be set against 
him. and ended it all. 

Mr Mery was a large land mrner and was 
one of the most ppiminent men of bis section. 
-At one time bis father owe d 2,200 aerv- of 
land, and tbit was divided between his childrea. 
Adding to what he inherited from his father he 
owned in all alKrut twelve hundred acres of 
land. 

in 11<01 Mr. rierr purchased forty acres of 
land in the northern part of Mt. Zion town-hip. 
which tract he converted into a beaotifhl park. 
He built rustic cabins, a hotel, water tank, n 
pavilion and constructed a large artiticlal lake 
and made of it a pleasure resort, naming it 
Wo"db ne I’ark. 

V\uisll>ine Chautauqua has grosm until it has 
become a great institution and, contrary to local 
reporla. has l*een a paying one. This year the 

hautnii'ina paid out with less than klOO on 
the right side of the letiger. Wistdbine Piitk 
tia» developed into a summer resort that has been 
well patrioired from June 1st to Septem!"r Isl. 
Thia year ts ne-age earnings were about $2.10 
per week r’ear 'n the n-ntais and prlvileg-**. tin 
July 4 S.tssi |.. ..pi,, assemtip d at that pi.-asure 
rwaort and spent $2 2(Si on refreshments and 
water spina, no admission being chaig.-d at the 
gate 

But being a great worker and a 'istt’iTl drive: 
Mr. Clery was not content with oven his best 
efforts. He was a plunger and the greater he 
plunged the more he longed for the chance to 
plunge more. He heard the cry of help that 
came from Lithia Springs Chautauqua, and I.e 
went over there to as-ist them. He paid $.1.0O(i 
for the grounds and started in to make a n-il 
resort out of it. Litbla was a great ffnancial 
disapiMiintment. as it failed to rally to the .'p- 
peala for support, so in attendance and receipta 
It was a great di-appointnjent. 

•Mr. Elery was a great lover of -ports and of 
tine stock. He raised many fine c.attle, but In 
the fill of Bil4 the hoof and mouth disea-e got 
•imong his cattle and hoga and be lost l.'hi bogs 
and >19 rattle. FVir their loss the United States 
tiovemment paid him $4,923.41, in .March, 1915. 
His net lost was alaint $10.(Si0. 

The past two seasons there has been a great 
Voss in the sale of vll farm products, and also 
in the feed ng of cn tie. ao that he sustained a 
sery heavy hats in this line. 

But be Was not a money grubber, and took 
his greatest delight in seeing bis friends and 
neighbors having a good time. He gave most of 
the last few years of bis time and strength to 
developing the pletsurt's of life, and in failing 
to reach his goal he naturally felt bia keenest 
disappointment. 

He was overworkid and disconraged and 
thought that bis burdens were greater than he 
could bear, ao he ended It all by taking his own 
I'fe 

For three years we have had the most le- 
lightful times at Woodbine. There was never as 
much as a word of difference pass between us. 
The patrons have been kindr.css itself. The di¬ 
rectors are trying to take up the work where 
Mr Clery left It. and carry It on to completion. 
Wis'dblne is too valuable to ailow it to cease 
to serve the needs of the mn'titndrs. It w it 
take some time to straighten up its affairs, but 
we are certain that Woodbine is ton valued an 
asset to allow it to fail or lesson Its activities. 
In the death Of EH 8. Clery the wrriter lost a 
icsl friend. 

YouWant the Story of 
the Saxophone 
"The Origin of the Saxophone” is the 
most complete booklet ofinformation and 
history cf the Saxophone ever published. 
It tells you what each Saxophone is best 
adapted for—when to use singly; in quar- 
t« ^es; sextettes; octettes, or in regular 
baud or full Saxophone Band. It tells you 
bow to trans[>o«.e from orchestra parts, and 
familiarizes you with many facts that you 
would like to know, whether you are a begin¬ 
ner, amateur or professional. It illustrates 
and fully describes thevirtuesef each model of 
the Saxophone Family from Bb and Eb So¬ 
prano Saxopbooc to Cwtra Bass Saxophone, 

of 

True-Tone S2ixophones 
Easy for the Beginner 

With the True-Tone Saxophone, you can learn to play the scale in I 
one hour’s practice, and take your place in the band within 90 days, / 
consequently practice is a pleasure rather than an effort. A Clarinet 
player can make the change almost at once. f. 

With the C Melody Saxophone, as shown in illustration, you can 
play any music without transposing, written for piano or violin or > 

voice. You can play popular music, hymns, etc., with piano accom* 
paniments. It is especially popular in church and choir. Hundreds —p 
of small dance orchestras have been formed, composed of one C 
Melody Saxophone, piano and drums. Saxopbono 

iaCMelod] 

Double Your Income 
If 1711^ I ' li A Baveeber Truo • Tone Saxophone oreoa the 
(I w# way for voo to double your opportunitm, double your 

< w income, double yourpimularity, and doublej^rpleaa- 
>-^|gaagRiV,*=MaT;aai4lg Ore. The mmplcte family of Bueacher Saxopnonea 

consists of eight different models—Eb Soprano. Bo 8o- 
prauo, C Soprano. Eb Aito, C Melody, Bb Tenor, Eb Bari- 

uiucTV'iii, inwjrts—£,0 oo* 
--.---Eb Aito, C Melody, BbTroor, Eb Bari- 
tone and Bb bau. No othi-r manufacturer makes this 

e.l _ 1. »» je» . complete family. Bueiicher is the oRlest maker of Saxo* 
TUI DncKber-tarand Comet phooee and makes moreof these instruments than the coia* 
I BMi pcritct tsas at aay Cacact biaed pcoducta of all tbe other maoufactureta. 

S«nd for Catalog ittastrating moarything in Trae-Tona Band 
and Orchtttra Inatramantu — tt’g Freg 

WANTED 

HIGH-CLASS ATTRACTIONS 
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Buesctier Block, ELKHART, INDIANA 

for Chautauqua, Lyceum, Hotel, 
Vaudeville and Theater 

LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU, inc. 
31-33 Auditorium Building. Chicago. 

WANTED 
PIANISTand VIOLINIST 
A .Toiing lady who cm play piano eiceptlooally 
well for solo and afi-impaulm-nlt, who is also 
able to play an aeeeptjlile violin -olo 'or high 
grade l.veeiim i-ompany, long vsaon. good bix>k- 
lugs. Address with full particulars, stitiig 
ralarv expected 

FRED HIGH. The Billboard. Chicago- 

Companies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily. 
We have positions for Male Quartet Men. all voices. Prefer those doub¬ 
ling Saxophone or Brass; also l.eTdy Violinists, Lady Cellists, Cornetists, 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake StreeL - CHICAGO. 
UNIFORM CONTRACT 

AGREED UPON 

——— week*, or more, at the option it 
first party, to begin on or about the- 
day of ■■■--' 192—, or w thin -— 
days thereafter, aa the first party may designate. 
Where it is found impraetieable to book solid 
time the first party may leave not to exreed an 
average of one o|>en date f-r earn week, and »er- 
oiid party shall lie paid ii prorata salary aa 
aforesaid for the dates artualia filled Tlie fir«t 
parly will pay tliree l$.11 dollars per date for 
surh open engagements, Init cut for engagementa 
missed or for Sundays. Open dates are not to l e 
counted a» part cf the time for whleh the first 
party guarantees to employ aerond party.” 

A few open dates for ar-hoola, 'vreutna and col- 
legea. New apparatus. New dem anstratiooa 
and ■ new entertainment. Addren, 

ELLIOTT A. JAMES 
35 Sonth Dearborn Street. Chicago. 

FIDDLE---ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 

Easy to Play 
Wonderful for Parllr* 

sod nitrrulnraenta. 

An Instrument for 
Eetry lliHnei \ 
Big Seller. 

Writs (w lafermatlon. 
Ilsadquarter, for Couturier 
lotl-Rora Band Jiiatzumisiti, ^ 
Stxophoneo. Drucw. etc. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
329 S*. Wabash Avt., VHICAGO. 

ONSERVATORY 

A School of Music and 
Dramatic Art 

Ooorsea In ail branebes. Master Fbumlty, tndiid- 
tag Eilat Day. President and Director; Theodore 
Harriaon. Director of vocal department: Lucille 
dtevenson, Piget-Langer. Edeard CUrke, Jeanne 
Boyd and others of prominence. 
DIploinai. Decrees and Teacher** CertificaM. 

Students mav enrol! at any time. 
Dormltorlee and itudlot in our own bcauUfnl 

bolldlng in the heart of new art center. 
Write Secretary for Free Cxulog. 

Bex B. 1160 N. Dearbera 8t.. CMoag*. IN. 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
Fin* Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

OrcanUed 1>1I. Hat mails Concert Tours In II Atatea. 
Vocal and Inatrummlal entertajnera AI-llEHT D 
LIEFBI-D, Illrecuir, 303 M<a'ance Block. Seeenlh 
At* and Bmllhfield At.. Plttatmrah. Pa. Prepann* 
■nail oompanlea fur Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

Booking Agents 
for work in Chicago, also for the road. 

LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU, llK„ 
31*33 Auditorium Bldg., Chicago. 

WILLIAM n A rwinri d 
STERLING Oi\lllk3 

IN LIFt POKTBAVALS. 
SpootaUMag eo the ebararttn mads Immortal b, 

Cbtrlea Dlrkana. 
PwbMU Addim Ull VMi A**.. Cbletgb. Illlibk. 

I 
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Jn*. W., .Sliow I’lodnring Co., ^*tnnrlnrll 
I’rlnliiiK Cu., >St. I’aul, Minn.; J;i«. W. Ktiiiih, 
n'cr 

IIcnUL’K <'o.. R. O., Statesville, S. C.; K. I). 
llrlllaKe. mgr. 

ll'isk.'u, Geo. n., 1417 E. 01»t Place, Chicago, 
ill.' 

Kai'kle}', Mrs. Olive. Producing CopyriKhlciI 
Piiiys. f>3k Atidilorlum Hotel, Chicago, III 

Lomuril Co., The W. B., 3- Fulton st., Glens 
Full.s, N. V. 

Marian Cargill Productions, latSalle. 111.; W. 
K. .Marlatt, J. H. Cargill ajd F. H. .Murrii.v. 

.MrxTcLi ad Production Co., Zunesville, <).; M. 
Mooiflovid, mgr. 

Kogcrs, Ji'lin B , Producing CX)., Fostoiia, 0.; 
John It l!<-gcr>, mgr. 

Tun ct A .McreJiih. lo J?. ISth st., Phlladel- 
Iilij.!, I'a : A. E. Turner and Jules E. Mere- 
rtiih, directors. 

TrI I'i'.v Production Co., 703 17th st.. Buck 
Isl.uiil, 111 : T. J. Ingram, mgr. 

Turiit-r Pnxluclion Co., Box t;4. Pans, Ill. 
Zlrk*’l. Ita.T, Pnalucirig Co.. f<0 Buggery Bldg., 

C'olunii'us. t).; Bay Zlrkel, producer and gen¬ 
eral manager. 

AND HE WROTE “K-K-K-A-TY” 

The greatest creative factor that ever came 
Into our midst in a musical way was undoubt¬ 
edly lieoffrcy O'Hara, author and humanita- 
nan, who-e headiiuartcra at the convention re¬ 
sembled a White IPuise recept.on; the stream 
of arti'ts that flnialed to where he bad his 
creations proved the old adage that If ton 
live in the woods and build a better mouse¬ 
trap than anyone else the world will wear a 
path to your door. 

"There Is No Peath.” ‘The Living Ood.** 
"K-k-k-a-ty" and a few hundred other wonder¬ 
ful children of his own brain. But we will have 
more to say about this wonderful entertainer 
later Be was a hit on Or'ginal Night and an 
abiding delight all thru the convention. 

KIWANIS 

Gives Chautauqua Program 

The Chicago Kiwanls finh presented a rhati- 
tinnut p-'Crsra st Its »eik c'ay meeting st 
wh'cb time tie following artists attending tho 
I. I,. P. A. Convention took pjirt; 

Barry Y Merrer. tenor; Mr. and Mrs. Try, 
violinist and pianist; Coyl.a May Spring, reader, 
and the 1 ycei m .\rts (V-tet. 

Alfred I.. Plude, chautatiqua manager, pro- 
sided as ehair.nan of tho day. 

Miss N. V. J( seph. of M. Wltmark A Sons, 
New T<rk. won tlie special prize for atfendan-e. 
I'red nirh won the weekly attendanoe prize, 
a h'g Kiwanls shield 

The program wns arranged by Fred High. A. 
L Pude, B E. Morninesiar. Ellas Day. May¬ 
nard I.ee Baggy ai d Harry r.rooks, all of whom 
are members of ti e Chicago Klwanl* Club and 
the International I.yrtnm and Chautauqua Aasob 
elation. 

THIRTY-SfX RECRUITED 
FROM ONE MUSIC SCHOOL 

The laat of sis chantannua companlea that 
fhsrles M. Bolt of the Mlnneapolla School of 
Mnsic has had on the mad during the past sum¬ 
mer real bed home this week. Esch of the 3<l 
Id the eiimpsnlea reported a gisid time. The 
aouthern company especlallv enjoyed the menn- 
ttins of Kentucky and Tennesaee. One eomlMuy 
played a number of dates In Colorado and 
•pent one day antoing In Eatea Park. One com¬ 
pany had a very pleasant season In Mlcul.ran 
pitying the summer re>ortn about the Brcat 
Lakes. 

Ite'^rta from all sections pronounce “Camr 
Ricks'* a splendid aoceess. A representative 
of the Western .\lt11Uted Chantanqnaa saw • ow,. 
piny No. 1 neap Chicago reoentlv. and said If 
was the "moat pmfeaalonal company be hai 
•een during the season.** 

Mr. Bolt returned from hit vacafWm lasf week 
atio. and la organizing dav and evening classes. 
He already hsa a large regl iritlon for evening 
riassca lo play rehearsals.—Mlnneapolla (Mlnr.) 
New«. 

SEVEN OF ONE FAMILY 

Work for One Chautauqua Bureau 

Perhaps outside of opi-hestpns seven People of 
one fim'ly have never worki-d for the same 
chaniauijua organiz.nlon during one season. Th s 
summer seven meniliers of the I’owell family 
worked for Traveri Newton; 

A T. Powell, lecturer. 
E J. Powell, lecturer (part seaaonl. 
C E. Powcll. platform superintendent. 
W J. Powell, platform superintendent. 
A B Powell, platform superintendent. 
Harold Powell, supervisor of tent erection. 
Mint! Powell, advance reprcacnistive. 

WHERE IT HURTS MOST 

Tatty Arhnckle, as an Individual, has but 
little Interest for even the puhlio. hut. when 
nil aet ■ break over the bounds of conventions!- 
tty. the , all must share In effects of his acts. 
The following views show how different people 
Jp'Jk at things. The Item v*'aa taken fmm The 
Chtnigo Trlliune; 

**'The hl.ick eye given BoIlTWood. the farnnua 
W"Hon (ilcture rolonv In laia Angeles, ns a conse- 
flnencH of the escapades of a comparatlvelv few 
!;'*‘'rs and actreases was deplored hv Marsh ill 
Aellin. motion picture director, who ivissed 
Inrn Chicago on bis way to New S'ork to attend 
a conf.reare 

" an inlnstlce to the thousands of hard- 
wnrslng fllni people then-.* he s.i'il. *The resl- 
s'nts of I.oa Angelea themselves have heeii nn- 
‘•[t to the motion picture people.* 
,, ."t Nellan expressed r>*a«-nlmcnt at the pub- 
til* s reimdlatlon of *Flitty* Arhuckle. 

'll was the public that made *'l'*attv." • he 
It was the public thst handed him Its 

moncr 1 am sorrv the putiPe did not stand 
i» . , •* ’***** until he was proven gii'ltv. 
•r .Uhiirkle committed the crime with whhh he 

It was the fault of had liquor, and 

lluullr ****‘" **’* hivtne for the bad 

li*. ‘''’g'*ic*» Cal.—War was declared on ‘a 
""•'I but nolsv minority* of the inoilon picture 
k"*!***^ which *drjves hIgh-siH'cd motor cars to 
J'*/* •>•‘■'■'1 drinking places.* and *siippl|cs ma- 
wrtnl f,a- gnasip and scandal reliccllne on tha 

great army of well behaved, honest, aincere. 
generous, kindly people.’ 

"Ben B. Hampton, former magazine publisher, 
now iirislucing motion picrure plavs, was the 
Hiiokcsniun for the reform eleiueot in the movie 
Indu-lry. 

"Hamilton, confined to hia bed, penned a state¬ 
ment on the Arliuckle rase. 

“ "It is Inevitable that the picture profe-slon 
should suffer temporarily from general indis- 
criiiiiiiate criticism apuiscd hv this horrible af¬ 
fair.* he deelareil ‘Many people In their hot 
rcseiitiiicnt of londilions that made the trag¬ 
edy possible may be prone to criticize the entire 
industry. 

*• ’.Such an attitude woiiid be unfair and 
unjust to the extreme. 'Ihe log Angelea mo¬ 
tion picture colony has guffered for years be¬ 
cause of a small minority of hlack sheep.* ’* 

For years cbaiilau'iua and l.Tceum managers, 
and those who Imve to do with Ihe business side 
of this profession have declared that not more 
than 26 per cent of any person's lyceiim or 
Chautauqua nicecss depends upon what is done 
on Ihe platform Scveiily-fiye per cent of one’s 
auocesa la a large riercent.age to attribute to 
what Is done off tlie platform, but that ia about 
the pniper projiortion for this field. 

THE STORY OF CHAUTAUQUA 

Six of the presidents «f mir country have 
deemed it worth while to have a visit to 
cliaiiiaiiqiia Institute, and four of them deemed 
it woilliy of their high oifice to occupy a place 
upon its roster as a lecturer. President Koose- 
velt. after four vis’ts, de.Iared, in his char¬ 
acteristic way, that chaiitauqna is the most 
American thing In .\meric.a. This utterance of 
the eiithusiastie Teddy has proliahly been the 
most quoted utterance ever used in connection 
with the word chautaiiqua. 

William J. Pryaii has made the chaut.auqua 
platform the people’s forum, and so popular zed 
It that when Warren G. Harding stepped almost 
directly from the chautauqtia platform into the 
White House be found the footprints of William 
IIowaTd Taft, who had left the White House for 
a place upon the Chautauqua platform. 

Br. Jesse I- llullicrt has writ ten "The Story 
cf Chantauqua,” a book of d.'iO pages, that ought 
to have been given the lielter title. "The Story 
of Chautauqua Institute.” The doctor Is liim- 
solf a true chautauquan. having been content to 
spend forty-seven years ah-orbing the minu'e 
details of life as it has been lived at Cliautau- 
qua Lake, N. Y.. and consequently he writes a 
more or less local story and gives In full details 
the facta about that institution and Its purpose 
to direct the thought of the world, circulate np- 
1 ftlng books by the millions, direct the In- 
oiiir'ng mind of modern men and women and 
offei a Mecca to the militant idealists who fore- 
kM.lH-r at cliautauqiia for a vacation and a period 
cf study, then rad ate their brilliancy and il¬ 
luminate their cause in campaigns back home. 
This they often do with guch a wealth of culture 
and Idealism that they have in turn attract -d 
the eyes of the world to the little spot where 
the p'rlniit ve Indians had given a name to a 
little lake that was destined to be a password 
among the humanitarian scholarship and life of 
the world. 

This IsMik is .n storehouse of information about 
the detaila of the every-day and every-year 
life and events that have made Chautauqua 

Lake a great resort and its activities an institu¬ 
tion. One is hardly aide to grasp the story if 
this noble, far-reaching activity that did so 
much towards devclopiug the modern trend of 
Amer ran siKiety as it was guided and inspired 
by Ihe activities llial made Ihe Chautauqua an 
Institution, and its ideali-m an estal-lisfaed fact. 

The two great ameudmenls to our constitution 
that have souglit the emancipation of womanhood 
and the annihilat on of John Barleycorn were 
made iMwsihle by the men and women who looked 
for their inspiration to Ihe nnniial siiiiirhcr scs- 
aioiig and the winter study proilded by the 
Mother Ciiaulauqua. 

l)r Hulliert lias only given a description of 
the tools with which the great builders have 
worked. lie has merely taken a census and ac¬ 
counted for events and activities. He has 
fallen far short cf being able to grasp the great 
things tliat liave grown out of the Chautauqua 
movement and has contented h mself with mass¬ 
ing details that are of interest only as mere 
reminiscence that interests the few. 

Dr. Hulbert has missed the love, inspiration 
and will to dare and do that which has given 
soul to the Chautauqua movement. He has de¬ 
voted his time and directed bis research towards 
the personal activities of the men and women 
who have directed this force, and this often to 
the mere details of their activit es. 

This book will be highly prized by that set 
w'lio look upon ri'.autauqua. its grounds, its wa¬ 
ters. its air. the people who gather and Ihe local 
things they do with an air of reverence and per¬ 
sonal affection. To the chautauqu.'i devotees It 
will be a sort of family allium wliere scenes and 
names and faces of friends of other days are 
kept alive or resurrected and brought back into 
their (yes, and our) consciousne-s. 

G. I*. Pulnam’s Sons, of New Yorb City, have 
honored the cause by publishing this valuable 
storehouse of fact and remin scences. It will 
be of immense aid to the great soul who will 
some day give to the world the real story tf 
the Chautauqua and what it has meant to mil¬ 
lions of people and what it has done for the 
betterment of mankind. 

PAYS TO READ BILLBOARD 

One hot August day the Lions* Club of Enid. 
Ok., boarded the train to find some Chautauqua 
talent for their noon-day banquet. Elsie Mae 
Gordon, reader, was reading The Billboard, and 
they introduced themselves and employed her lo 
entertain tbem. So successful was she that 
the Rotary Club employed her for the next d.ay. 
She is said to have had seven propos.als of mar¬ 
riage within two days. Talent, it navs to hide 
not your reading under a bushel, but do it fr ,m 
a Billboard. 

"FINE WORK FOR CHAUTAUQUAS*’ 

Clarinda. Ia., Sept. 13, 1921. 
Fred nigh, 
Lyceum and Chautauqua Dept.. 
The Billboard. Chicago. Ill. 

Dear Sir—I think you are doing some fine 
work for chautauqiias thru your department in 
The Billboard. I think it ought to be upon the 
de k of every chantauqua secretary the year 
'round. Very truly yours. 

LESTEK MILLIGAN. 
Secretary. 

Who says conditions are not looking up for rau 
steal companies on the platform? 

Tom Skeytiill, who sailed August 26 from San 
F*ranclsco for a coupie of months* visit in hi*" 
native land. Anstraiiu, will return early in De- 
ceniher lo fill lyceum dates in K.-W. territory. 

William 11. Wales, of the Wales ChaiituuuiM 
Company, is negotiating with A. Milo Bmneti 
for •'I’liker Kanch," for use on bis circuit. Tli.' 
Hedpath-Horner Chautauqua Comtiany is after 
"Which One Shull I Marry," which is .also c.in 
trolled hy .Mr. Bennett. 

ADDITIONAL j. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THil 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 43) 

Dyson, of 145 West l.’’8th street. New York, 

were married in the big city on September 1. 

Marshall and Thomas opened tlieir season 
with a modem minstrel, called Syncopated 
Review,” at the Grand Theater, Chicago, on 

September 26. Marshall Rogers liends a com¬ 
pany of twenty-three capable entertainers. 

Florence Brown, 93 Decatnr street. -Ytlanta, 
boasts of feeding more colored actors than doe“ 
any other restaurant in the Soiiili. Some of 
them have, it is sad to relate, not been honest 

with her. Boys, pay up when a friend carries 

you over a rough spot. 

W. B. Maxwell, the magician, married a 
sixteen-year-oId girl in Ypsilanti, Mich. The 

father-in-law objected and an arrest followed. 
We are advised that all is now serene. Here’s 
congratniations. Both Maxwells are now old 

married men of about one month. That’s one 
worry off our hands. 

REVUE OF T. O. B. A. ACTS 

Booker T. Washington Theater, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Doris Sisters. Well dressed. I’leasing in 
ability, personality and costuming. Twelv 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Bart Kennett, assisted by Mrs. Bart. No.-- 
elty, magic and legerdemain. .Splendid spe< i.- 
settings. Work fast and neat. I’ersonal a; 

pearance and costuming very good. nea>i!.;- 
tnyst'es and plenty of laughs all thru. Closiii,.; 

witb a riot. Snake trick done with plau' 
from the audience. Fifteen minutes. 

Beynolds and Jones, mixed team, light c i. 
edy, singing and recitation. Personality r. i 
costume only fair. Act same. Twelve minut,.- 
in one: no liows. 

Tin Owsley, single black-face monolog. Siur.d 
ing flat footed (no dancing) on stage. Nlft.. 

Br. Edward Amherst Ott left the i-oaventlon 
In a huffy mood, after h.iving canceled h’s oril>“r 
for tickets to the annual I. I.. C. A. banquet. He 
stated to a numlier of friends that Ihe con¬ 
vention had written the blackest p.ige in its 
history that bad even been written by any or¬ 
ganization. The doctor has failed lo profit by 
Elbert Hubbard's advice not to tak<« yourself »oo 
-- serious." .knyway. he found out that a 
platform may help to get some men Into office, 
hut it also aids others to land in the discaid. 
Ott stood on Ihe wrong platform, and had the 
wrong gang back of him. He showed poor judg¬ 
ment In the selection of his friends. 

We slated that It was our observation that 93 
per cent of the music Introduced at the I. L. 
O. A. convention this year was good, clean stuff. 
Our niark was way loo low. It was nearer 
ItK) per cent. There was no effort made to in¬ 
ti oduce the ".kln't We Got Fun” stuff. Publlsh- 
ers w- th the real. live, vital miis'o, the sort 
the common people love, will find this field 
worth cultivating. Lyceum and chantauqua 
companies have from ten to fifty-two weeks a 
year straight runs, and they can t bother learn¬ 
ing songs that Ihe publishers only expect to live 
a few months. 

Harrington .kdams, Inc., of Fostoria, O , 
oiM-nt-d his season at riiillicothe. 0., September 

•14 and 16. The sliow drew two capicity hou-e-». 
and tlia local oi>eia house manager repirted that 
it was the best st.igcd amateur product on iie 
had etcr seen. He also a.iid that they have toe 
beat e<|ulpment. Not had for a start. 

The I. L. C. Board of Birectors voted Miss 
Caroline McCartney, the retiring exeiulive sec¬ 
retary. a two weeks* vacation, bes dcs Hie pur-e 
of ?l..'i:iO. which was raised ns a testimonial i>res- 
ent for her by the meml>ers. Miss Mcfsrlney 
left for a two weeks* auto trip thru the dells 
of Wisconsin as the guest of Miss Irene Sher- 
wmxl. 

The largest number of guarantors that has 
ever been secured for any ehautauqua was #e- 
eiiied this year for the 1922 event, according to 
an announcement made by Edwin Caldwell, 
chairmin of the committee. Ninety-three names 
or forty.three more than necesa-ary were le- 
eured. Owing to the excellent program given 
thia year there was no trouble in securing the 
required number of names to euirantee next 
year’s chautauqua.—MARION (INI).) LE.ABER. 

Black River, N. Y.—The Community Chau¬ 
tauqua program presented Sunday evening with 
Ihe Grand Double Concert bv Hl<*hm''n*s Little 
Svmphony Orchestra, Miss Harrington, operatic 
Moprnno, featuring, was the best given here. 
The lecture by Alexander Cairns, "The Goose 
•That I/iTs the Golden Eggs;” Br. WiBiam 
Hung, "China in the World B'ama.” and by 
Br. Albert F/dward T^iggln, “flow Eli Got 
Tfiere.*” were nni rg the he*t ever lls’ened to 
by Black River people. The entire prog-am was 
•<> much enloyed and appreciat*-d by thwe at¬ 
tending that the guarantors who signed for the 

return next year of the Community Chautauqua 
w is greate- than ever before, being 109, with 
more to follow.—STAR. 

An old and much appreciated institntbm ia 
w-itb US again—the (jeorgetown Chautauqua. 
The first session begins Sat uni ay. and the pro¬ 
gram which ia announced ia hopeful, which 
means that the committee in charge will again 
make good in its work. The local chautauqua 
can be said to have established itself in the 
confidence of "the people as one which has 
brought more In entertainment and enlighten¬ 
ment than any similar institution in Soutliern 
Ohio. Bectn e of thia very fact it is certain 
to be given an inspiring reception. Its friends 
are even now anxiously waiting. The next ten 
days hold much that will linger long in the 
extended list of programs already presented. 
That’s certain.—GEORGETOWN (0 ) DEM. 

The following Item, taken f-om The C lum- 
Ma (Mo.) Herald, shows how the H ‘me Talent 
prodnct'.ora are tnining the young people for 
the rhautanqua: “Haruld Gauldin, a lunlor in 

the nnlyeraity and a graduate of the Rosenthal 
School of Commerce, is tonring Wisconsin, Mon¬ 
tana. North Dakota, South Dakota. Iowa and 
Nebraska with the White-Myera Chautauqua. 
Mr. Gauldin appears as leader in quartet and 
monolog apeoialty act as d.ancer and singer. 
He will be remembered by Columbians as the 
’famous elog-d-'ncer’ and singer in Ilor.pla. the 
Elks’ show, last winter. He was also lending 
man in the one-act specialty with the Christian 
and Stephens College girls In the E'ks* show. 
Mr. Gauldin will be here July 26 at the Col- m- 
bia Chantauqua. He Is a member cf the Phi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity, and also a member of 
the quartet of the Uni^eralty Glee Club. 

Mexice, Mo., Sept. 30.—.-V city ordinance 
passed here requires that chautauqua orcaniza 
Ilona pay an amusement tax of one cent on each 
ticket eold. either single admission or seii'son 
ticket. The ordinance provides tliat record-* shall 
be kept of the number of tickets sold so that 
the amount payable to the city may be ascer¬ 
tained. The amount of money that the city will 
eollei’t under this ordinance will not be very 
great, aa most of tlie tickets sold are season 
tickets and consc<lucnlly are subject only once 
10 the new lax measure. Moxieo is believed to 
be the only eity on flie present Western Cireuit 
of the Kedpatb-Vuwter .kssiviatinn that charges 
such a tax. 

The Kedpath Bureau is said to l>e in the 
market for nlsiut #.">0.»ii)0 worth of new tenting 
and other e<nilpnicnt. Some order we will say. 

The Radcliffe system Is featuring Ixi-icff's Rus¬ 
sian Qu.arIct on the se<'ond day of one of 
Its cln-uits. At Cirnway, S. C*.. The Herald 
said: "This company of Rus-ian people made 
some of the host music ever heart hv music 
lovers hen'. It was the l>est niiisio treat Conway 
ever had.” 

In two months of independent engagements, 
embracing some of the lending old established 
chsntaiNinas. summer schools and teachers* in¬ 
stitutes, the Ern*.st Gam'.de Concert Party boasts 
of having concert grand pianos for every date. 

up to-date line of talk scored heavy all tiiiu 
act. Twelve minutes; two encores. 

Magnolia Brown Trio, three girls, beaded l>y 

Magnolia Brown, blackface comedienne. Sing¬ 
ing, dancing and blackface comedy. Hit of 

bill. Brown stopped show. Twelve minutes; 

full stage. 

COMET RELEASES JACK JOHNSON 
PICTURE 

The Comet Film Exchange, of I’hiladelphla. 

announces that it has closed contracts with 
more than two hundred houses for the "Black 
Thunderbolt,” a film in which Jack Johnson, 
the ex champion heavyweight, is the principal 

character. 
The production was made in Spain and ia 

from the pen of a Spanish author. It is said 
lo contain nothing that would be offensive to 
any. The characters, with the exception of 

Jack, are all Castilian. 
There are four other principal characters. A 

lion fight la featured as one of several big 

scenes. 
A big line of advertising matter is provided, 

there being ten different styles and sizes of 
paper in addition to a lot of press stuff. 

The company is also distributing a news real 

and a dozen other colored pictures. It will 
bill itself as "The National .Negro Exchange” 

ANITA BUSH AND LAWRENCE 
CHENAULT GO WEST 

.\nita Bush and Lawrence Chenault, two of 
the best known of our dramatic artists, have 
gone to Oklahoma to do the leading parts in 
a big Western screen production for the Nor¬ 

man Film Company. 
These two artists, virtually pioneers In the 

art of acting, have probably contributed more 
to the deveIoi>ment of the motion picture prog 

ress of the race than have any two other 

individuals. 
They were both early members of our flr't 

dramatic companies. 

VERSATILE JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

The versatile Jazz Orchestra, of Chicago, 
after a season at .\tlsntic City. N. J.. ia play¬ 

ing a series of combined concert and dance en¬ 

gagements in the vicinity of I’h ladelphia. 

Henry I’erkins and Edward Samuels are the 
managers. The artists are; \\m. Watson, 
piano; L. N. Cooper, violin; B. S. Gaten. clari¬ 

net and saxophone; R. Simpler, cornet; H. Hat 
ter. saxophone: Chas. Myer, trombone; A. A. 

Tartee. drums and traps. 
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GRIEVANCES VOICED 
By First National Sub-Franchise Holders—Charles 

O’Reilly, State President of M.P.T.O.A., Re¬ 
views Situation for The Billboard 

Sefiorts lisve b«er. rife for • lone time thit 
€ Iher iiii.» riayers were 

to be invcHtlealed. 

A repn 'ui. Ilf The lUlllHiard viaited Mr. 

O'ltnillj' ill I -I iilfii p in the Time* ISuildinKi 
Ni-w York, ui.il '.vas aii-i.nled an liitereating re. 

vi.-w uf i!.ii iM-i'iit eciiilitii.n iimuiiir the Suh- 
Fruoc'hiKe llulili-rk of First National. In pa't 

Mr. O’Rfllly *al(l: 
T d< n't I-" k Fit't Nath nal, so far a* 

its fratuhiie is eouierncd, any diffetcutly 
than I W'liiM on any utlier film contract, IVr- 
haps it fa a little lilt more lopsided. 

"But till- f . l ■< mains tl. it the First Na- 
tional IS di-muralizine tlie finlustiy by raisiuit 
the '"St .if prislui tiou wltlioiit, in any manner 

wbatsoerer, imprn\iuK it* produ't, ao that 
today wliat tile tlieater owner pay*—Iietweeii 
the increase in pnidiictiou, due to the tiaerunt 

metbuiia and the depression which i.aa struck 
all businesses—he can nut make the admissiua 

price meet the expenaea of the pioduction. 
"We '.vill take, for liistauee, the Flist Na¬ 

tional, or any atar that the First National has 
taken under its winR. uiid h t us lonk up their 

exhibition value. We find that they have in¬ 
creased from 30 to 3i)0 per cent. We will take 
their stars, or any stars of other eompanie*. as 
to their boXKitBce value, and you will find that 
tlie featured player working under the other 

prtducers is not receiving the same reniincia- 
tioo as perhaps the atar, with lees talent, is 
receiving with First National. 

"Now, if this First National is au exbibitois’ 
orgacizution, it is orRauized for ptolit. 

"This larRe assoiiution is intent on dc8ti<>,v- 
ing the Siili-Franclo.se Holder. Men like Mr. 
Blank and .Mr. Cubberly, of Miiiuesotn. are a 
splendid example of men who are trying to co¬ 
operate. l»is«-ontentment is a nn nuce to tliose 

who make the prixluction, and the star who ia 
held down by the producers, still getting less, 

is one of the rea*in* why we have atich a poor 
line of plcturea. Such conditions will have to 
be stopped liy exhibitors even if they go into 
their own proiluctiun—it is demoraliziug the 
industry. .Vt the Chicago Conventinn <if F'ran- 

rhise Owners and Sub-Franchise Holders, which 
met prior to the Cleveland Convention, almost 
two }iMrs ugi, the gem rut munageia, who 
seemed to be given al'Mlute reigu as to the 
policy of their State, declared that the Fran¬ 
chise Owner wiiiiid not help theater owners in 
oompetitiou with any buli-Fraucli,ii<> Holder or 

Independent Producer. This promise was broken. 
There were two m. thoils used to get hold of 

the theater. One was to go in and build a 
bouse in competition, raining the eoat of mer¬ 
chandise So that the manager could nut oi>erate 
•tjccersfully. How hing will the exhibitor be 
able to stand ap aa star after star is being 
driven into this eastern? It ia naturally brme- 
flcial 10 tlie star—but they are getting money 
at the expense <if tlic exhibitor, who is the 
aufferi-r. As, Fr example, the eetisiirship and 

taxation bills, the exliildtur bear* the brunt 
of all thia unjust taxation and the other lio- 
falr tactics used by the big producers.” 

“What remedy would you suggest, Mr. 

O’Eeilly'/’' the nisirter In.iulied. 
“Theater owners of tlie ismutry must band 

together to corrwt this s.vsiem, wldch was siild 

to them aa a haven of rest from tinjiist sales 
until ni'W it ha* beisime a menace to it* hold¬ 
ers. Therefore, the exhibitor has to tight! Per¬ 

sonally, I think that the First Natlnnal should 
be willing to meet any rlaims that we, a* un 
organization, make against it tbiu our ctun- 

mittee. We don’t believe that it is im- 
inune from investigatinn by tlie majority of 
theater ownera of America. It claims that 

its methisis are all right If that is true 
it sliould lie perfectly willing fl;.it the bu.vers 

be given the privilege to investigate and prove 

It. 

"THERE ABE MORE COMPL.kTNTS 
AGAINST THE FIRST N.VTIONAt., FROM 

THE INliIVim.VL EXfllBITOR THA.V 

AGAINST FAMOl S PTATER8. 

"To sum up—if the First National policy is 
being directed by those in rbarge, and It Is 

allowed to proceed unchecked, it will fatten on 

the exhibitor of tfala country a ayRtem more 
dlsaitrons than a National Booking Oompany, 

/• 

which, by the way, was attempted by some of 
the gentlemen wlio are in control of the Fii*t 
National. 

“.\s to the b<»ikiog evil. I want to aay to 
tlieaier owners who have not—«nd we here in 
the State of New York who have not—bad an 

exatniile of a tiouking corporation, such aa the 
Stanley Corp. in PhiliadelpLia, that we must 
be strong eiMoigh to prevent It. There is noth¬ 

ing too much for ti* to do or too ranch to aacrl- 
llce to prevent »iich an evil from controlling 
tlie indu>try. Winn a man buy* an enterprise 

unil wishes to run it on bia own ideas he i* 
fiTicd by a comliination to either belong to 
that combination or p.iy the live per cent they 
di-niaiid—such aa in Philadelphia—or be shut 

out of the best pr.idoi-tioa in the market, even 
if lie could, individually, pay more money for 
that production in his part of the letrltory. 

I recall a case of one of the theater corporathms 
<d>erating botn in the States of Now York and 
New Jersey which not long ago held np an ex¬ 

hibitor who bad Just oompietid a very beau¬ 
tiful theater in the State of Pennsylvania. 
.Vfter Ilia miuey liad been tied np. and despite 
the fact that he had cap.vcity, location and ex¬ 
perience in the business, he was only able to 

bu.v, bci-ausc cf this combinution, under their 
booking system—the kind of production which 

was nci-essary to make his enterprise *ucics»- 
ful—and. despite tlie fact that be is a big man 
in the business, he wa* forced to let the thea¬ 

ter go to one of tiie cn wd who was part of 
tills booking system. There are rings and 
gr-'Ups of this eharacter Iieing f<i"med in vari¬ 
ous *e<-ti<m* of the country, utillising the same 
unfair mcllHsIs, and, if the theater owiici* 
don’t watch tliese little ring*, opcmtlng un¬ 
der the name system, pret’y usin the bisiking 
Concern will fasten their investments and tie 

them liitiid and foot fonwerl” 
Mr. O’tteillly leaves for .Albany Tuesday to 

addri'ss u meeting of the membe-s of the Albany 
zone of the M. P. T. 0. A. 

Tlie present stir had its beginning when S. 1. 
Berman, secretary of the M. P. T. 0. A.. State 
of New YoiW, met the exhibitors at the Ruffalo 

Local on September 30, and delivered a scathing 
denuni'latioo of First National. Mr. Ber¬ 
man declared that those guiding the destination 
of the First National Exhibitors' Cir*-iiit by llielr 
acts showed a tendency lowsrti "trustifying the 
Industry.” He re<-lic<l iiiinn rous cases of ex¬ 
hibitors who told of a series of gricvanc-s 

against the (smipaiiy, and prov.-d that tlic 

greatest sufferers were the exhibitors who had 
signed their Siih Franchises. 

Mr. Berman told of the pledges made by the 
general manager of First Nathuial at the Clii- 
cago Contention of First National Francli.se 
Holders and Sub-Francldse Holders, that the 
Franchise Iloldcia would not expand their then- 

ter invealments t« the detriment of the Sub- 
Francliiae Holders and tlie exhibitors who run 
independent theaters. These pledget have bi-en 

broken time and time again. 
Among the gathering of exhibitors were many 

Enb-Franchise nulders wlio openly vob-ed tbelr 
sentimenta in favor of more drattic menaures 

to overcome this growing menace to the in¬ 
dustry. 

ARBUCKLE OUT ON $5,000 BAIL 

Will Hava To Face Martslaughter 
Charge—Decision Greeted With 

Applause 

Judge I-azama, in the Police Court of San 

Fra ncisro, September 39, ruled that Roscoe 

Arbuikle, the film comedian, most face trial 

for manslaughter, but not for muider. 

In announcing his decision .Tndge 1.trams 
said: "I can not sec anything in the ■videuce 

presented here which will warrant bidding the 

defendant on a charge of murder.” The 
decision came after the attorneys had argued 

for over an hour regarding various instances of 

the case. 

.\8 soon as bail was post>>d Arbaekle left 

with hit wife and her mother In bis touring 

car. He intends to go into aeclnsion for a 

time. 

The California law provides a penalty of an 

indeterminate tentenee of from one to ten 
Tears In the State prison for manslaughter. 

VICTOR HERBERT AT STRAND 

Manager PInnkett has a little surprise up 

bis sleeve and the public will be let into the 

nciTot on Ociolicr 18 when the light opera cr.ra- 
l-oser. Victor Flerlierf, will dir<‘it the Straud 

orchestra. Mr. Herticrt was instrumental In 

patching up the diffepences between the or¬ 

chestra anj management some few weeks ago, 

and the management wia'.iea to return the 
compliment by having him wield the baton at 

the Strr.nd at P-att for that date. 

ARE PRODUCERS TO BUME? 
This is a question that many have answer -d 

in the atliruiative, while others deny the soft 

iiniwachuiciit. 
Blit when we reslize how easily the puhllr is 

Idl away by a single word, a mere sugges¬ 
tion or a title of double meaning it is easy 

to coniprcheiid bow a wrong light is placed 

u;>on the motion pictures. 
.\t s prominent Broadwa.v theater the two 

three.sheet tsiarda which adorn both sides of 
the lohhy are painted to represent a man en- 

di avorliig to force his love upon an unwilling 

and struggling girl. The caption reads "Rlie 

could not respiiud—her heart was else- 

where." 
On the opposite side of the entrance the 

painting shows the same mao brutally bend¬ 

ing the girl backward as be throws himself 

against her, hit face conveying brutal passion. 

The line reads "Ice that cannot be melted 

Di’ist be shattered." 

These titles convey ■ double meaning and 

are pemirloua ia tbelr effect upon tbe minis 

of youthful boye wbe stand end gaze at the 

suggestive situation witb Intenee, curiosity. 

They enter tbe theater and tee • eery Infcrlar 

picture. This ezpit'ns the reason of the bally¬ 

hoo In front of the bouee, tbe management 

making a desperate effort to gather tbe 

crowda which would otherwise pass op tbe or¬ 
dinary film. Exhibitor* who read tbe review 

of "The Bage of ParU” in *be October 1 la- 

aiie of The Billboard will note the quality of 

this plrtur«>. They must Judge wdietber their 

tistroQS are of the s<irt to aci-cpt this film on 

Its sexual appeal alone. 

Catering to the base side of nature—even 

when covered witb a veneer of fashionable and 

Korial affairs—does not tend toward the Vt- 

terment of screen pictures. Such an exhibition 
onl.v givea the enemies of the film indnsfrv 
an opportunity to hold thia up as a "horrtbla 

example.” Thus all motkiii plcturea are cata¬ 
loged as being "unfit." 

NOVELTY 

In Screen Presentation Developed by 
Germans 

Ellzalieth Marbury recently' returned fnm 

her atiiiiial trip aliroad and brings w«rd that 

the M. P. producer* in Berlin have di«ciivcr.-d 

a new type of screen, which, if intr<><lnc>>d in 

the Pnited States, will revoltit Ionite tbe M. T*. 

indiiRlr.v. It is said that this screen is far 

superior to any used in our theaters here. Wiln 

this Invention the direct oliject of photogra¬ 

phy stands out as an indlviilual thing. In the 

same manner at tbe object cf a strreopiiron 

piciiire, tod photographs all persons thrown cn 

tbe screen as living, breathing human Itelng- 

Miss Marbury also dlsccvercd annth t won¬ 

derful inrentloo. It is a M. P. machine 

which may be used to re ord operations In bos- 
piiais. Tbe machine Itself |s hiing from tho 

ceiling These films, shen finished, ire dls- 
trihiited thru medicti collrgcs for the educa¬ 

tion of student doctors 

HEAVY BUSINESS AT STRAND 

So great his been the demand for seats at 

the Htraiid Tiie.ifcr, New York, during the run 

of Charlea Chaplin's picture, "The Idle riais,” 

that the management may inaugurate midnight 

■hows to aecommridate tbe oversow crowds. 

BIG STREET CROWDED 
WITH MOVIE ACTORS 

On account of the slump In the M. P. studlis 

of Ia)s .Angeles, cniwd* of M. I*, actors and 

actresses who imixTaonate minor roles, have 

returned to New lork and are now seeking em¬ 

ployment in this city. Many contend that there 

are greater npport unit tea In scoring work either 

ill their regular line or as yxtras in stage pro 

ductions in this city. A well-known dirrrto. 

whom we met nisliing along the Big Street. 

Informed its th it there were at least 2,000 

persona who h.id acti-d before tbe camera ou 

tlie I'ai ifle Coast who were idle and In straight 

cned rircumttancea in law Angeles. Many of 

them are making dest>eiiite efforts to reach 

New York. 

We have reported in recent articles In The 

BilllHiard that conditinDa have improved in the 

film indii-try. many atndios now mnnlng fall 

time. But so numeMns have been tbe ap¬ 

plicants for small-part poaitiona in the screen 
colony in Ilollywo,id that the overflow it the 

esnse of comment hoth in California and Man¬ 

hattan. It it a wise move for all tboee who 
cannot secure rnntinnout employment on tbc 
West Coast to refnm to New I’erb where otbdr 
avenues of employment am more plentlfiL 

EXHIBITORS, WATCH OUTI 

George n. Cohb. Chairman of tbe Stste 

Commission, has notified all picture theater 

owner* In New York State that they will not 
be allowed to show fiimi after October 1 In 

their theater not bearing a aerial number and 
a aeal of the New York State M. P. Commit 
aion Failure to do this will make them li¬ 

able to prosecution. Tbe law specifies thst 

every film displayed mnst bsve a aerial 

number as well as the seal of the rommts- 

■lon. The prodiicera were given considerable 

time np to Septemher 1 so that they conhl 
provide Oiemseives with teals snd dittribnte 

them among their exchangea In order that the 
film might he recorded properly, bnt negM- 

gence on the part of many theater owner* 
forced Mr. Cohh to Insist that there wilt be 

shown no films that do not bear this seal. 

Particular attention is called to tbe fact that 

the running of a film without the aeal const!* 
ttite* a misdeamor punishable by a Hne of 

$.'>00 or a year’s Imprisonment- In tbe letter 

sent to the exhibitors of the Empire Stare Mr. 

Cohb wrote; "It 1* the duty of the owner of • 

film to present tbe film and have It llrenaed 

or a permit granted. And there should he at¬ 

tached immedlnfel.v the license or permit 

which I* furnished by tbe commission. The 
serial number |s to be furnished hv the own.w 

of the film in order to protect yourself Too 
should refuse to exhibit films unless they are 

In accordance with the law.” 

It ia evident that the eommlaslon intends to 
enforce the law, aa representatlva* will visit 

the thesfer* who will have a right to evamlse 

the films and see that the law Is not violated 
In any respect. 

The exhibitors will be wise to protect tbem- 
selvea by seeing that the films sre In prooer 

condition when they nre furnished for exhi¬ 
bition purposes. 

NEW A. M. P. A. CHAIRMAN 

.\t the recent meeting of th* A M P A. 

Ttolu-rt Edgar lauig was apptiinted chairman 
cf the (inMIrity ecmralftee, Ttie<idore Lelbler. 

Ji.. and Herbert Croker are also to serve on 

the same committee. The asnorlatlon will hold 

an Tnaiigiira) Ball at th* Cafe Boulevard N'u 

vcmlier ."I. Hurry Relchenharh will be matter 

of ceremonies snd will haiulle the entertain 

ment features -for th* oc-.aalon. He will be 

rsstateq by A. PotsforA ebalrmsu at the 

entertainment committee; aleo Paul Lasanis. 

Nat Roiiiftrin and Mias Si'ltzer 

ASTOR TO SHOW “THEODORA" 

Gd Ortolier 10 Sardon'a famout romance 

wlil'b served as a play for tbe dramatir ataga 

niaoy years ago wiU bn placed uprni tk* 

S' rern by the Qoldwyu Corp. and will have Kt 
pren.tere showing at the Aator (legltlmsta) 

Theater, which hn* been taken over for a rUB 

Tlie film work wan constructed In Itely nnd 
tho print has been brought to this country 

by Samuel (]oldw.vn. Evidently the Ooldwyn 

t orp, believes In the fi'-kle goddees “l/.ick.” be- 

r'lme It nas at this tame Aftor Theater 

that ill am-cetsfitl pictures. "The Old Nenf* 

end "Earllihonnd.” made n record. 
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BIG STREET NEWS action in i^ettUng lor our»elvv!^ ercr; question 

of prodUftioD und distribution. 

“United Artists’ Corpomtion, as was intended 

from tbs beginning, has become a safeguard and 

a meeting place for the independent exhibitor 

and the indei)endent producer. We intend *o 

keep it that. 

“Signed) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS." 

World’s Largest ExclosiTe 
Aaiasemeat Ticket Pleat 

Ti>d Broivning. |>opulor director, U tat tOWD 

at the I'lsndge. 

raullne I'rederlck'o bobbg is collacting stainpa 

they tell me. 352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

‘THE BEGGAR MAID" AT RIVOLI United Artists la to be tbe dtsUtbotor (or 

tU the Naziniora epecialt. RESERVED 
COUPON 

It ie not often that a hard-boiled critic en¬ 

thuses over a film. But we feel that wc would 
like to share our knowledge of an exquisite 

piece of work with tbe exhibitors outside of 

New York. 
This is an exceptional picture in two reels, 

titled “The Beggar Maid," released by the 
Triart Film Company. It is so exquisitely 
photographed, and the maid—enacted by Mary 
Astor, a newcomer to the screen—is so 

genuinely lovely, that the short picture attracted 
even grefiter e<'mraent than did the full length 
feature. The producer has taken Tennyson’s 

poem and transferred the idea to the screen. 
The work has been artistically constrin ted and 
the photography is of such a rare quality, com¬ 
bined with life-like impersonations, that the 

picture has a distinctive quality not often found 
in the category of short Bubjects. “Tbe Beggar 
Maid” would fit in on any program and delight 

;e. She and now that oldtime favorite, “Where Is My the patrona. 

‘Humor- Wandering Boy Tonight,” is to be shown via the 

eellnlold route. Bennie ZieUman is the live OPENING OF LOEW’S 
wire who tbongbt out the big idea. Had this _ 83RD STREET THEATER 

lade by come during prohibition what wonderful props- 
*res are g:,nda it would have been against the ’ mm ^he opening. Monday night. .September 20. of 

Madge Ballamy is to play the temlnloe lead 

in "Ibe Call of the North.” 

Pearl White Is considering an Interesting of- 

hr to appear upon the dramatic stage. 

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY Little Jackie Coogan Is filming the last 

eiiea of bis latest starring vehicle. “My Boy. ' 

Ilex Beach will have two of his stories ple- 

iirir<d, to be released by tbe Bennett I’lcture 
I’orp. AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF AU KINDS 

Irene Castle la to do a story by Joseph Ltn- 

roln. Tbe present title Is ”Tbe Rife of Boecoo 

I’ayne.” 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DEUVERY 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

I/inise Hnff to to play opposite Bicfanrd Bar- 

thelmess in his next picture releesed hy the 

I'.nt National. 

“Cnoiit of Monte CrUto” baa reectaed tbe M. 

I- stage of its career. Virginia Fain will play 

(he role of Ufidee. 

.Niles Welsh to to play opposite Blaine Ham' 

oerstein in the .‘<elmirk picture, “Why Ao' 

Dounre Your Marriage.” 
Tbe editor of Tbe Motion Picture Field of 

The Billboard, happening to belong to tbe “fe¬ 

male of the species,” received an urgent invita¬ 

tion to attend the exposition In Charlotte, N. 

C.. with a promii« that “good moonshine,” as 

well as the “oldtime barbecue” and “Bruns¬ 

wick Stew,” would be found in the Southern 

city. This sounds alloiing, but not being of the 

the male gender we would hare to cut out tliat 

“moonshine stuff.” 

‘Thomas Egan, the well-known tenor, was 

injured while N'ing filmed for a seene at the 

Tapo Ranch, near Kings City, Cal. He wag 

tbrosm by a bucking broncho and sustained a 

•everely wrenched sboolder. 

Elliott Dexter sailed for England, xrhere he ie 

triieduled to make a number of pictures for tbe 

BrltL-h studio of Paramoant. 

Dns'in rsnuffl and his company are at Cata- 

Itsa Island oo board a ship chartered for Uw 

ftafiuction of bto next picture, “Cursed.” 

JtrqoeliMi Logan has sneenmbed to tbo 
lire of tbe screen. She is an ex-FoiUcs heanty, 

sad is to appear In Loa Chaney’s new picture. 

Aad BOW report says that Jane Novak is not 

Afcged to William S. Hart. Oh, pshaw, an<« 

sther one of our romantic illcslnns shattered. Writes to Associated First National- 
Discusses Rappe Controversy— 

J. D. Williams Replies Abel Gance to to sail for Paris October 6. 

When be retnme to the Statee In tbe fall he 
wvB bring arith him a print of hie new prodoc- 

ttOB. 

Anthony Hope’s famous story, “Tbe Prisoner 

of Zends,” is to be transplanted to tbe screen 

under tbe management of Metro. Rex Ingram, 

who has shown sorb aptitude for making pre¬ 

tentions prodnetiona like "The Four Horsemen,” 

“The Cooquericg I*ower,” etc., will direct the 

work. Alice Terry will play tb# lead. 

And DOW at this late day In tbe screen world 
n.i'.innoB Cmaoe.' riiildbood’a dear old story, ie 

<•> he tranipIsDied to tbe screen. Bddle l*Dlo 

M to iffl[>en<ioate Ortisoe. 
- Gladys Brockwell is now connected with the 

Jack O’NelU, on tbe rood with tbe O’Nein 

Picture Shows, sent s letter to The Billboard 
While hmrln, thm Birmingham. Ala. He says P«clflc Film Co. We are 

thst matter, are improving in the Sooth. «*•<» *• toformstlon. MUs 
____ Brockwell is too clever a girl to quit thq 

Eleanor Glyn, famous novelist of florid stories, •‘^***® ^ many years to Mate. 

b writing a screen play for little Miriam Ba- . . . . . 
Turpin, he of tbe roley-boley eyes^ made 

f.l A ■ I for the In proper-personla Snn- 

ImKv wDCCISI ilimS movies 
rotuvAA " efler the showing of bis two-reel comedy, 
•no 00 a week i>ossibIe and more. A made the ansooncement that be to to quit 
^n. interestlnfr occupation for man But. like famous prims doanss of 
«woman Camera on easy, payments. ,,e world, be to privUeged to change 
wnall outlay. Write today. ki- 

t AV/CTTI I AD/M»AV/%E»W W* miD«. 

^ * 7 The Plant 
With Four Cylinders 

VoDowIng tbe success of pictnrtxlng tbe works 

Of great American authors for KIneto pirtnres, 

we are to have the poems <ff Longfellow. Lowell 

and Whittier shown upon the screen. Charles 

Urban to giving a series of tbeae pictures, and 

we are ooly snrpr‘sed that somebody did not 

think of doing this before. Tbe screen will do 
much In reviving tbe works of these masters. 

REAL BARGAINS 
Rebuilt Machines of All MakM 
Ckfirt, Sertsst, Maria Attaciinwntt. M 

Supplitt sad Equigswiit Isr the Tbtatra 
W-lte for Our ntrssln IJat. 

MpNASCH THEATRE SUPPLY COj, 
tM Ustsa Avtwte. MsmaillX. TtSS. 

Bens Lorrslue. weil-koown enmeraman of 

Nsw York, left for South AoMrica. where be 

Is to take some pmdncUons In that section of 
tbe world. He expects to produce IS features, 

4 to 6 reels each. Mr. I-orraine took a super- 

speed camera of tbe latest type, and two De 

l^ama eameras. besidea some special lenses 

wbleb b# baa coostraeied. 

DM oormeetod wdh any other /Irm 
nsiflf ths name Unirerial 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

'W1U»«S den-lopnl and prInt.O. Title 
Twsaty4oui-bour 

^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 

l«mt-«rt Hillyer. t William S. Hart pro- 
di>>iloD, ftarric^ William S. Haft. 

ParaiiK’Urt abovn at Blrotl 
Thratrr. Nfw York, Sep- 

t«al<T 25. 

Ren<-«pd >y RrrSEU, 

Xore action, eneb comedy and tbrea 
imperaonatiooi by the pepniar Weateir 
aUT make tbit lateat Hart picture loom 
np at as Impcrtant coatiibotioa to tbe 
tcroen. 

THU CRITirAL X-RAT 

BHAND” make U<Te to ilv heroine, or Rlance e<'r'OW- Many native Chine**- partlrlpat* in the artloo mltted the aobtle toarhee and the hnman 

_ fully thro pritkm bar*. The ttory it ttre**-! r:-d earellent ohararterirallont have been roo- tral't to ably depicted in “Ihe Kid" and 

By Will Reyndda. adapted and directed by alon^ emotiooal line* with f e idea of poT»iay- tritmted by Tally Marshall. Noah Beery and “Shoolder .trniv.” Tbia ebort-lcoytb pierer*- 

l«ml-«rt Hillyer. a William S. Hart pro- iBy tbe barmfnJ effe^-ts of prenrtal icfluei ■ e l..i 'y Teen Mel. it devoid •»f pathos, devotin* ittelf entirely to 

dia tloo. fterriny Williem S. Hert. iipoc onlK-m rbildten. -V coontry !uh'»-l Tl-.e carratlve 1* typi ally Chlije*e and followe romc-dy ritiiatione. The atar enacts two wide- 

ParenK-urt pictaje, thovm at Blroli teacher otf-ett a n-tn wbr. hae hronifl t hi* the ceneral idea of emh atoriea wber-in the ly <ll^erent roles one a tramp and the other 

Theater, New Tork, Sep- comsLCjp'ive i.ai to the rural boardlrR h-jtiae cnatr-ms of the raee provide all the nilaery an abtent minded buaband nbicdi gives Sir 

tetal^r 25. to recover bit btalth. Hie rare tiles to In- that attacks the character*. Tbe powcrrui Chaiilln a chance to appear In evening clotbea. 

- Tcive Mtn In another criminal deal, hnt be empemr still idD»re» h> primitive times, util r- In this role he is ho forgetfnl tbst he walk- 

Renewed by MkRlHN RCrSElA, falls in love witb the innoeent pirl .and d* ine the nut:* bell to call the popnlice to prayer, thru the hotel corridors with bis cane and 

. «.de» tc reform and tells tbe girl the troth Thia Iwll it m.ide of * sen* t furmsla p-s-eoaed silk bat. hot minus his treasera. This comedy 

w eei e irnrh camoda and tbros himself. Sle. rerlprocatlaa his love, de- hy an old inventor W.io has Wo thrown Into trick tssi not offensive becaase It had been 

^ W the^oOTlar Wester; bim, believing that h* wPl keeo eslle hecaiise he d.rvd offer a new invention very cleverly nianl;.olated. Another sitaatlon 

thl. loom »^t<» «o ><>*d an b.m..nible life in the fa- In the form of a cloik to the great man. The that evoked screams of laughter wae when 

* •• .o l-TiTMtrtaiie jjiatitbntiiin to th# tcre. They mirty end find happiness for a daughter of bit prime minister. Mit-Toy, loves the genlieman was dressed in a suit of armor 
^ ^rief nctil t hard-hf'trted ♦rail’* • T'»ath, hot In order to save the life «f her f«»r a inne«iiie ball and the b^ad-pieee 

screen. their home and !■« I* father she ventnrea to visit the exlietl inventor fastened and he could not remove It. 

arrested on an o'd effepse. The detective b»- and obtain the Mcred formula from him. Then. Kdna I’nrviance accomiMinied the star as lead- 

THE CRITirAL X-RAT Hevea that he can force a confes«loo from her sweetheart haring Wn killed. i>he leaps Ing lady and Mack Swain impersonated the 

It the opetlng reels, which are a sort of ,ho mtn as to the wbereahooia of a fsm.ns int" the flaming foundry flre^_ angry father. Padding bad been retorted to 

pro’ng to the main story, a bend of renegade necklace which had been s*clen in a daring Romance and picturesqae surroundings make hy the Introduction of social affairs where 

ladtant attacks the hero who H traveling to rt-Wry But the hero ‘e innocent, tho forced »tis picture acceptable to the average aodi- oddly-gowned characters gathered to dance, 

a pra-rie eebonner with hie motherless twin nndtnto pnnisha;ent in the penitentiary. The en-*- But before releasing same, some one For the hrlef period which the picture con 

boys This supplies, at the verr start, some wife (*.nceals the fact that she is to becomo *’^0 scenes might be eliminated to the sumed in it. mnnlng tbe boose was filVd 

ihrtlllng episodes and will delight the chlldr-n , mother fearlag that her child will suffer Vtterroent of the film. The epls.de in which with laughter, and to this way at least th* 

w-th the fast riding of the srar-like redsklus -he taint of cnmlnally tocllned tenden- »he girl carries her lover aV ng the mad only ertor lived up to bis reputation as the fore 

and the eacape of the little beys. Later on ,hp f„ber-s Mod fP'e gives t!.c ehlM for she lifts him up as tho most screen comedian of th. age. 

the s’oTT takes up the actlor when these same j^to adoption and et.ff'TS Incredible humllia ■ feather. SUITABILITY 
beys have grown to manhood. It is their ad- ,ioo, ,t tbe hand, of the boundiny d-Mective. T«en Mel register, well for the silver All theaters. 

eentores. their Joy. and their wtrrows which „.ru her. to make the husband •“<» 5=''^' « intMligent performance of ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

fill the picture Mr. Hart, to ewaying the Eveotnally it is divovered that the '»>«“ Song was Above par. 

character part of Trerc, the role of the dignified fo*ter parents of the baby ere the detective and ^ ^ y a na ve e*ir»i ^ 

ceonty 1'Klge and of tbe conrtgeooil ranch rhilllesa wife. Rralliicg the great .acrl- Otb.” *'• v ♦ GIRLS LEAVE HOME ' 
owner, allotted to himself a tremendous task, made by the wcm.vn, the detective bas u - 
But he rose to the demand* and made these ^he boshand paroled and brings the coJide to- B- .T * i* T* m William H. Nigh, dlafrlb'it.*! ry 

tmpeycnationa plauaibie because the twm |>(>tber. This Is rather complicated material ’’’’ "f*' ^ ** ' tr a Bros., shown at Broadway Theater. 

broThers were alike as two peas to a pod. ,nd it strays fto diverse path, not always TT » 

This picture accentcates the fact that Mr. pia>]siMe or convincing. Tliere seems no rea- ”” • T. **..wt hnwinr of nmner ' 

Hsrt do more than handle his son why the wife should b'* ^ kin^ loc.tton. it hclfd. Interest cJ^^- 
foy he played comply s.-ene, with a dls- ,y„twi etc. thru the m.vrhlnatl.m. of too ^ ^ ^ 

criminating sense of their va ^s. Also the^e ,.,.in Motbes man and toe for lish ^1 ef ^ ,,, .^ginal .tar. drama wa. 1 

is deep human Inter..t in this picture, the yarning the child is too far fetched to ring ftTITABlLlTT »l>owu in thl. pictnritation which U 
•orr being .hoot acirethtog and therefore true. This make, her sacrifice arpear futile ,„d!ted to Willlair. H. Nifh. Tho Aim U 

holding tbe spectator infer.sted to the final cnvessorahle. Other acts >f arbitrary ENTERTAINMENT VALUE *11 that the tiUe Implie.-. lurid, seats, 
scene At tbe guberratorial twin he vcaa are si.evn devoid of the truism which tion.l melodtwma, yery taw. with bald 
kla^ by the wrong lady and his look of he- ,hs public evjK-ct, In dramatic pictures 1-eae ^ 

wiidern.ent and horror as he Vd caused the foolish wife in question ana <*TMP ini F f*.l ARS*' 
spectate^, to laugh nproarioosly. The three ,jid all that was po-sPt^ with the common- ^—i—— 

rolev were handled to TOch a dexterous manner ptjr,. lolv. BeWItt Jennings was the unre “^BE ritITIC.VL X-U.tY 
that one cannot quarrel with the actor for at- tenting bounder aud f»ydTiey Ainsworth gave an Written and directed by Charles Chaplin, a Anna Q. Nillaon Is featured in this productioo 

temptirt the double exposure methods in which ndn-iraide performance of a man to the last Ulrat Kational attractSon. starring Cbarlca but after the first reel she is relegated to t 
tnck plotocmphy ptaya m prominent a part. ,„„s of fnbercnlosls. Chaplin. ahovra at Strand Theater. secondary position and imflte Manrln. Power 

He has made all hla w«ie« plausible tnd as TTouse Peters has poise and a grarp on the York, September 27. steps Into the spotlight and carries tbe bal 

tisusl snrro-inds bis characterixatloiw with tethniqce of the wreen; he belongs in the • ance of the atcry on her fragile shonlders 

vivid flnshe. of the Western country. In these category of tbe vigotona. outdoor, he-man-type Rerlewcd hr MJkRION RUSSELL '* *" she grasped the coe 
teftamc* hrinitntly filmed by the camera- of rharacterixatloi'S. '_ ‘ **>* »«irff»rd. fun-iortog yooni 

to^rti^’'i)rd! will understand and appre- ^-jch to the surprise of eyeryor.e. thU pic- ’’1t*Z.m, ^Te ponlacer .fartej out will 

tT^exp^ h^^If To be «ure we eooW *’’"** extent than f^^tan lenrh at had been one inlentloa and. not finding bis material splc 
I . ■ Tr.-. -Ji v 0^0*^ ““ ex^ed. hut merely a two-reel comedy. enough, switched ,o other situ.tio« not ^ 
critlrlxe many there !. ucthlng new or novel In toe offering; ^be audienc expressed In audible tone* it. wav, elating to toe s.^ TheTectr.n 

and caiefclly thought cat movie msbrirama. ,^eeable prison episodes. ' ' ' ' ' , I'*'''"" •Mention of tbe mal 

Oriental. ' 

To the exhibitor seeking a aomewhat different 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Above par. 

"WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME 

- the borhanl psrcled and brine, the coaple to- T‘" * . JT! ' ^ 
t» getber. This Is ruther compl'.cfed material *'» »>«'•► * Blov Warner Bros., shown at Broadway Theater. 

1. and It strays fto diverse path, not always I"" ai^ offend New York. fSeptomber 2S. 

SUITABILITY 
Residential sections and family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Pleasing. 

"THE IDLE CLASS” 

First Kational attractSon. starring Charles 
Chaplin. shown at Strand Theater. 

New York, September 27. 

Reriewed by MARION RUSSELL 

K-jch to the surprise of eyeryor.e. thU pic¬ 

ture was not of feature length at had been 

expected, but merely a two-reel comedy. 

Tbe audience expresW in audible tone* it. 

dlsappointmeDt at the .hortne.i of the pie- 
tore. whose cumedy. however, wu. enjoyed. 

Reviewed hy MARION RLTSFELL 

Nothing of the original stage drtma srit 

shown in this pictnritation which ia 

credited te Wlillan'. H. Nigh. Tho film la 

til that tbe title implies a lurid, seasa. 

tional raelodivna, yery raw, with bald 

titles which call a sPsde hy its right uame. 

tnktog liberties with screen license, then we 
are constrained to say that thl* latent releaiu 
efferr very pUaalng entertainment Jane Novak 

srat the pretty heroine and always offers a 

sympathetic foil for the star. 
Aretiier thing to eoirmend in this Western 

drama U the picturesque snironndiiigt and the 

scenic Tatoe which enlightens the public to 

SCITABILITY 

City theaters. 

BNl'BRTAJNiMENT VALUE 

Fall. 

“LOTUS BLOSSOM” 

THE CKITIC.VL X RAY 

THE rit!TIC.VL X-RAY 
Anna Q. Nillson la featured to this piuduction. 

but after the first reel ehe ii relegated to a 

tocoodarr i>ofitioo and {letite Manrlne Powers 

atepa into the spotlight and carries the bal¬ 

ance of the story on her fragile shoiiklert. 

Be It said to her credit, she grasped the cot- 
eect idea of the wayward, fun-iortog yuong 

helre*a to perfection. 

it ae<-ros as if the pnnlncer started out with 

ere intention and. not finding bis material spicy 

enough, switched to other situations not al- 

way, relating to tbe story. The dlrectl-in 1* 

weak and wabldy in ipots, but later rather, 

momentum and the hirhly-colored episodes of 
the picture lielii the attention of tbe male 

patrons at the Broadway Theater. The first 

Another typKal -Cbarles Chaplin*' type of "**' revolves ahout Ann n<Miden. living In a 

screen pn^uct with ail the little bite of aide •nd wlnme stem father forbids 
play and original tourli.-s which prove this enlojlrg any inniN-ent recreation whatever, 

comedian gives eonlMenitsle titought to hla ’’ department «iore wliere she Is a clerk 

work. Eveiy minor detail had been carefully osner. Air Wallace, ia the first one to 
planned and the s<ene at the golf link, proved <^ndrnin her wbor. a rich girt friend presents 

that only a comedian of his ability could ex- •'•‘f '*>M' »n evening gown. He calla her way- 
he lll«:s’*ated geography of California. Blrec- Piodnetiona present L.sdy Tsen Mel, dls- fgn fo found in knocking golf '*'■•'1 ■tid predict* dl-a dis-vster for her fu 

‘ " . *.aK.,.-/* .k-n V-.l—I • I— • . . «n— -k— .k_ _. 
tor Hl'tyer kept th* continuity going and ex- 

•te< an tbe rood points which the acenartu 

Pt.*«>aaeu He bas nirroonded the star with a 

*ery cs;<ahle enst. not forgetting all the «e- 

eoe-s-ore. cf toe plttos. ranch, corral had fine 

tamers effeeti. 

gUTTAFTLlTT 

All tbeetem. 
ENTTRT.klNMTNT VALUE 

"THE INVISIBLE POWER” 

From the story by OarPs Kenrou. Frank 

Lloyd productions. O klayn picture, star¬ 

ring House Peters, shosm at Capitol 

Theater, New York September 2S. 

Reviewed by MARION RU.'MELL 

A story of rufomed orookt, but which 
does not show any bannfnl underworld 
oitoatlois. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

House Peters it a capable actor, but he has 
little opportunity in thio picture except to 

MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS 

trlbuted thru National Eichsngea. Inc.; 1*11* over the Ilnka. ahen the narrow-minded father drives 

shown to projeetloo room. New York, ^ jjp would, it seem* impoasible from home. loiter she ha* knowledge of 

September 20, Jor this actor to get away entirely fp-m the downfall of her ev-employer's young 

— ■ slapstick variety of his former efforts. Tha daughter and taunts him with tbe fact that 

Bevlpwed by MARION RU'^SELL well-directed kick and ■ few augcp«tive bits ooie «ni7crlng retribution for tbe Might 
<f huslncaa crcitt in even tho they raiiaed that he had placCii on her life. But Ann was 

abrleks of laughter from the audience. Tiiu* x**® Inatrumental in bringing th* srillfnl young 
This is a picture of Chinese rites, super- comedy was not entirely legitimate and holresa Niok to her father, 

atitiona and barbarity. The Oriental atmos- .imuld be accepted m.ilnly for ita novelty and Tl.ere ia rourtict and a clash of dominating 

phere it splendidly resplendent and the ar- n-irth proy«<klng qnaiitiea. The spectator* oattirea. The title* are many and they aeruior. 

rangements of largo crtrwds have been fine- to enjoy themaelvee hugely, hut it I"*'* con«lderal.Iy. hut. as it la for the be* 

ly atiembled. something of a shoik when the wTd terment and enlightenment of young girls 

- ■ ••finla’* was Oii«hed ami the picture was over. ’*“'• I’*M «f the picture it to h* pralaeu. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT Of course, with *u. h attenuated material It action dUcl.i*)^ a society mother w 

For those who admire piefurea of the Orient wa* pbyalcally and plcforlally impossible to begleets her daughter for the sake of b-’ 

‘Lota* Blossom” will have a strong appeab have afreiched the i-omedy any further. We flbha. and In this cane it ia the father who *uf 
fera and worries In his efforts to control hi* 

- - —— -_—*"* impetuous little daughter. He becomes her pa! 

fr* C '' I I li^la{l|\| I k 'Bd trails atvoct thru cabarets. Bohemia an-i 
E maw 1 1 • 1 1 w I ^.aa^F midnight reatanrauta. There are bedroi''> 

o/\i I Tir^iifnre sceoes galore and many auggeative aitnatloo* 

Revtpwed by MARION RU«!»ELL 

This is a picture of Chinese rites, auper- 
atitiona and barbarity. The Oriental atmos¬ 

phere it splendidly resplendent and the ar¬ 

rangements of largo crowds have beeu fine, 

ly atiembled. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Capital Starts Yon 

I 0 ^«I I Cl 
rl?£^ Show ■y 

I you how To 
D?v dayT 

a oar oear poymeal plea. Bogin 
•ow and got poor skuiw. Wn eoU 

nvorytluac. Write todng. 
atlas Mwiiv PfetwB Ca. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Fivt Thousand, - • • ^.00 
U) Ten Thousand, • • • 5.00 
H Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousandg • 9.00 
^ Fifty Thousand, • • • 12.50 

I One Hundred Thousand, > 18.00 
THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU- PRICE 
Tour own ftpeclal Ticket, eny oolnr, eocuratrly numti*r*d. *n«T roll cuarta* 
UmL Coupon Tickets for Prlie Drawincs. &.000, |A Ot. Prompt shlpmenla. 

S?roTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSlNESl] 
No sxprtimes needed. Profes- 

tioral Machine and Oemplcta 
Outnu aoid on Kaar Parmarit 

Opeiiinca everywhere. Start NOW, 

tr.onirchTheatreSupptyCo 

CATALOG FPEE 
CHICAGO. ILU 

teed. Coupon Tickets for Prlie Drawinca. &.000, |A Ot. Prompt shipmenia, SOU'T'MF'RN FXKtlBITORS 

BuaS*eonfonn to Oo*trniaain tasulaUoot and bast attabiiahad prio*^^ ‘'Dlaiea Oreaien lode- 

mtelanoo at d u. prid. fiCfIVICE. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. - Shamokln, Pa. N-SI Paltar B?da^ BfiAHAS, Alebaaw. 
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thiit live np to the Insinoation convejred In 

the title. While the picture Is well tnouotoi 

nil,) for the most part creilltably performe.!, 

it iK.rtmys a dlsaitreeable phase of life tli.it 

prevents It beinK shown to family trade. Per 

la))* tlieie Is a moral to the story, but tlo- 
undercurrent of supgesllve intentions Is post- 

tiiel; eCHlnnt Its acceptance by a porltanhal 

clasn of theaterifoera. 

M’ns Nillnon seemed sadly miscast in the 

tnisil role allotted her. The picture went 

over bip with the Rroadway patrons, whh ii 

crnKistea largely of men. 

SUITABILITY 

City theater*. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Peiiends uiion class of audience. 

“THE FOUR SEASONS’* 

Shown at Blslto Theater week of September 2.'. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A novelty of rare beauty. Exceptionally 

fascinating in its visualization of nature's 

handiwork is this four-reel picture, made 
by Raymond Ditmars, filmed by Charles 

Urban, Classies-Kineto. 

This 1* a very odd picture, as the drama part 

is inteipreted hr animal* and by all the birds 

and Insects which live in woodlands, forests, 

streams nr mountain sides. The scheme of life 

is presented In a very telling manner. The 

action is so penetrstingly human while the 

PAID 4c\t^ 

THE OLD RELIABLE ”GLOBC“ KIND-MILLIONS 

OF THEM ARE USED EVERYDAY. WHEN YOU 

WANT THE BEST, AND NEED THEM IN A 

HURRY. WRITE US. 

Globe Ticket Company 
NEW rORK ovricc 

ISO WEST I4TM street 

NORTH mh STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

ductlon of the old dgarmaker’s shop which 

was very well done. When the story was 

transferred to more pretentious locations the 

scenes afforded contrast and relief from the 

more sordid side of life. The main fault we 

found with this picture is iti constant preach¬ 

ing and quoting of paragraphs from the Talmud. 

This makes the action drag a great deal until 

the story has progressed to the point where it 

liecomes genuinely interesting. The one big 

asset of the picture is the capable acting of 

the cast. 
William A. Strauss, as Jacob, played ratur- 

ally and convincingly. Kenneth Harlan has 

aiipcarance, carries himself well and got the 

right conception of the disturbed yonng phy¬ 

sician. Katherine Spencer, as the haughty 

wife, has a rare and natural beauty qnlte new 

(Continued on page 100) 

PRESIDENT COHEN 
(Continued from page 97) 

Immediately suppress the exploitation and die-- 

trihutlon by exchanges, directly or indirectly 

controll -d by your company, of the Vlrglnlfi 

Rappe comedies after her tragic death, while 

the public, “our patrons,” aghsst at this ter¬ 

rible crime, were sitting In Judgment on the 

morality of the entire Industry. 
My messenger personally assures me that my 

letter to you was delivered at your office be¬ 

fore deliveries of any copies were made to 

any of the trade press. However, that phase 

of the situation la not very material as there 

was nothing of a confidential character In any 

little crestiires who siiort about in spring rains, himself. It is rather a complicated It Is unfortunate that such mediocre material of the communications. 
1 mer best or winter snows exhibit all their *'**^*' Intrigue and international should engage the services of competent artists I am Indeed much pleased with the general 

lovsWe snd clever traits The entire action la The story, while of the continental like Lionel AtwIIl, Oarreth Hughes and Jerry tone of your letter, that you are willing, a* 
cTccntionally absorbing and "The Four Sea- bolds gripping interest for the spec- Austin, but even their coml>ined efforts could well ns nnxlons, that a committee be appointed 

h..e been h.rmnniniisir •rrsnved The Pe'^aps this. too. accentuated the bril- not make the picture Interesting. representing the Motion Picture Theater Own- z<- r- svitabiuh a,,,,,™ f» p,n».. 
Iir- 1. nf *r* .tpr vsiiie than an ordinsrv pretentiousness of the entire production. xhe smaller theaters. the activities of your company. A committee 

w^nlc The four reels are divided Into parts photography plays a large part in riveting ENTERTAINMENT VALUE representing our organization has been at work 
' • ** .hi attention because of many night scenes in the Poor. for some time conducting negotiations with nn- 

the first showing sprmg. t e M.^n<l s m^r. e tropical country, thru which natives are seen ‘ „ther producing and distributing corporation, 

.bird autumn a^ the “J’ sca.hing in the dim light. Suspense ha. been «LA RUE OF THE DESERT" During that period a number of complaint* 
tlvlties of the ^ cleverly maintained, and one feels an Intense • - grievances have been eobmltted to this 

SUITABILITY 

The smaller theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Poor. 

“LA RUE OF THE DESERT" 

trees and carries them to hi* ne«t In the dam; enpem for the success or failure of the hero’s Starring Tom Santschi. distributed by Pathe, against your company, most of which 
the action of the wo<*lchuck. who goe* to aleep undertaking. shown at Sunley Theater, New York, members of our organization who 

September 29. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

... nnaeruEing. snown ai sianiey ineater, .>cw lora. members of our organization who 
n Its f^’hly dugont and only comes It was a bit da-lng for the producers to show September 29. aubfrtnchlse holders of your corporation. 

life with the warm br^th of spring reptllM the ex-Kaiser, even tho we caught but a very - evidence of this m resolution was 

that crawl under hnge Imulders at the flirt sign di„aut u, him in the background. AI.so Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL ,t the recent convention of the Motion 

of winter while the c.tiwplll.r weave. Its silk ,he war trend of the story did not ruffle the - ^etnre Theater Owners of Bastem PennsvI- 
htinsc, wherein to hide *-hen the blizznrds make feelings of the audience, as might have been This picture has been so vividly produced yjn|j goutbem New Jersey and Delaware at 

bare the limb on which he hangs; all this hss expei-ted, which is conclusive evidence of the and is so interesting during Its brief run that City asking for an Investigation .if 

been besiitifnlly and feelingly photugrsphed. As interest that vivid piece of fiction possesses, it deserves a prominent place on any program, gffgjrg of yonr company The reqiif-st wa* 

a b.srkgroiind for these denisens of the great James Kirkwood is Just the sort of man to fit Because of its exceptional exhibition values we ,tirected to the Motion Picture Theater Own- 

ootdoora we are shown meadows, streams, water- the conception of the author. Alan Hale gave are reviewing this two-reeler. Interest is ex- America and came from subfranchlse 

fallf, varions colored blossoms of plant life, anolber one of those inimitable German im- cited Immediately and there Is not an inch hoiflprs Assimiated Pint National pictnr?* 

.term cloudt and wintry blasts. There Is not personations for which he is famous. Ann of footage but that grips the Interest. Scenic- resolution was passed at the con- 

a second that the Interest Is not held thruont Porreat wa* the fragile heroine, but was de- giiy jt is very magnificent In its display of the ypntlon of the Motion Picture Theater Owners 
the running of this short length. It Is a credit p.'.Ned of auy Impoilant t.ene*. Winter HaU yarp gpot, on the desert. The old rnins and crollna The president of the New 

to the pr.slucer. It places the motion picture* was the typical British Duke of Oxford. jeep cave* resembling cliff dwellers’ homes, de- York State organization Mr 0 L O’Relllv 

tsr above the srtM’s bru-h. gives ns nature Next to the star the best performance was gp^ted cavern* and marvelous views of monn- k,, ,pt„rned from an extended trio thr^ 
In actinn, shown In all her mnml*. eltbir g.ty or given by Fontaine LaRne. She looked mag- tgin, jpg^ to tj,p gtretclies of desolate sand tj,p npner and western parts of New York aitf 

. <1. light or dark. It will fill In on any pro- nlfi. ent In ultra-gowns and fashionable furs, a .^^p^ p^arm. The story is terse and JJ" ,gTht-re !s Tg” er.r pwtM^^^^ 2 

rrsn. and add to the following of .vour the.ter. handsome woman who understands screen Im- cpypriy^eonstructed. The acting end re<iuires tioTs visited by him on the part of subfranchl* 

'•■<1. light or 

gram snd add 

"THE GREAT IMPERSONATION" Monte M. Katterjohn held the 
-- during the filming of this picture 

ProB) the novel by E, Phillips Oppenhelm. pho- cerUinly made every situation telL 

tnpi-T by Mnnte M. Katterjohn. George ITABILITY 
Melford production, starring James First-class theaters. 

Kirkw<K>d. Shown at Rialto ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Theater. New York, Consistently good. 

September 25. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

E. Phillips Oppenhelm never vrrltee tame 
copy, therefore it le a foregone coocludm 

that his novel, adapted for ecreen ptureset, 
will attract a drove of admirers. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
It seemt ea If thie week had been deetined 

to show plctcres In which the leading role la 
finnhled by the star. This happens at three of 

onr Broadway theaters. But In the present 
iBifance, “The Great Imitersonatlon’’ la ouc- 
cessfnlly carried thru by James Kirkwood In 

the role of an Engllslimsn, Sir Everard Doralney. 
Be no* only looked the nart, but carried blm- 

xt^t. xi -__ ""’f characters, tho there are a holders against the conduct of the affairs of 
Monte M. Katterjohn held the megaphone bar room yn„, compsnv. 

during the filming of this picture, and he . . . i_,„ i_ ^ ' ' 
certainly made every situation telL Into In- i„ yipw of all these circumstance., and rmr 

SUITABILITY significance compared to the human appeal of earnest desire to protect the Interest, of out 

Pir.t-cla.8 theaters story. Independent members, many of whom have ea- 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE Mr.^Santschl Is a vigorous, magnetic actor tered compliint* against yonr company, 1 am 

Consistently good. * " ** totally oblivions of the camera. The Indeed gratified to know you are requestlnr 
woman who played the female lead posse-sed this Investigatlnn. as It will, no doubt, have 

“INDISCRETION" decided screen talent, for her emotion rang true, the effect of strslghtentng out the entire mat- 
_ Such a showing would fill In well on a bill ter and affording a better understanding be- 

lacking feature strength. This short reel tween your company and the exhibitors of tho 
Direi ted by W. Davis, distribnied by Pioneer stands up strongly and entertains every second, conntr.v. 1 will appoint the committee you 

Film Comiiany, starring Florence Reed, 

shown at Stanley Theater, New 

York, September ‘JS. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

After watching this picture we marvel 

that Florence Reed would permit herself 

to be drawn into such a stupid and unin¬ 

teresting story as “Indiscretion.’’ 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Minus a story plot or any situation which 

snggest from the Motion Picture Theater Own- 

“THE BARRICADE" OVS of America as soon as I have an oppor- 
— tunity to advise with the Eiecotlve Committee 

Directed by William Christy Cabanne. story by members, and will notify yon of the personnel 

••■if with the military bearing of an English might hold Interest, this picture rambles on 
officer and gentleman. with the titles reciting some silly tale of 

Dr. Daniel Car>on Goodman, R.-C. picture, 

shown at Projection Room, New York, 

Septemlier 30. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The story smacks of Jewish propaganda. 

Resembles other pictures dealing with the 

same theme. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

of same and arrange for the necessary meeting. 

I have every reason to believe that the conn- 
eel for the organization. Senator James J. 
Walker, who Is rapidly recovering from effwt 

of a very serious operation, will bo In such 

pbvsictl condition as will enable him to con¬ 

duct this Investigation for onr committee In 

about one month’s time. 
.\ppreclatlng the confidence which yonr re¬ 

quest for an Investigation by onr represeeta- 

tlves reposes In ns as an organization devot“d 
to the protection of Its Individual members, I 

And next, sltgHtly disguised by a short myslicism in India. Laura Walker Is an heiress We have reviewed a number of photoplays am. very truly yonrs, 

ttosiache, he was T..ropold Voa Ragasteln, a engaged to marry a fine gentleman when she lately In whicb the Jewish character is put (Signed) SYDNEY S. COHEN, President. 

Hsh™*"' ***'^ sought oblivion In the Eng- mceig a man who hypnotizes her by his fan- forth as being so “loving and kind ’’ Tlie jj, Sydney S Cohen, President Motion Picture 
training camps of South Africa. When the tastic description of the lure of the Orient. prlncli>al character In this picture Is an old Theater Owners of America, 1482 Broad- 

vsr ihresi^s the Geimsn decides to Imper- j,), ItiiLstinl home to view his trophies Hebrew, Jacob Solomon, who run. a email cigar way. New York City: 

lh°* u 1 *** ** England and spy up<'n collection of antiques. This as- shop on the East Side. lie has bronght np the pp,, Cohen—I have yoof favot ot tb* 

tween •o< iatlon breed* radical Idea* and after her son of his dead pal. an Irishman, and given os,), which Is snppowd to be a teply to 

Clever mse ^ i niarrlage nnhapjilncss results because of the the boy a good edncatlon. The youth gradu- n,y letter of September 20. 

itilve Sir E***- rt * u hi Infiiience exerted t>y this mystic. A dream ales as a pb.vsician, bnt reWls In his heart j snggest thst yon read my letter ags'n 

fold If left f hT" changes and she comes back to against the class of people he meets In the when you will no donbt find that I have not 

ngllihman '41x^10 'a hi* h<)*'*' **81 "^Eve * " normal condition. Pieced in from educational cheap locality. A rich glrj from Fifth avenue suggested that you appoint a committee to la- 

•M It surrounded by°GcrMn splca^and la order sc«-nlca were scenes of India at fulls In love with him. they marry and she ye*tlgate the activities of out company, hot 

»« help his QoTernment he pretend* to° cmlJ "'«*’*• C''“nd mosque, the pageant and makes him ashamed of his foster father and have merely suggested that ft yon so desire 
•eries ot the Kaleer that he enters Into the picturesqne environment which oldtime associates. When the kindly old man yon m.ay appoint a committee to Investigate 

plot to betray Great Britain His wife Rosa- surrounditl the heroine being composed ot Far is about to be evicted for non-payment of rent, whether we have made a concerted effort to 

*">nd, has lost her rea-on thru a tragic hap- atmosphere. the diK-tor comes to his senses and returns in capitalize the tragic death of Miss Virginia 

Poning which had aeparated them. But hla 'I'** Reed wore a number of attractive gowns time to save him. The haughty wife also learns Rappe, which accusation yon made In your own 

I'oc ..n.inciing, he brings the best medical aid Htfl looked as tho she de>erved a lielter fate her lesson and bei-omes reconciled to her bus- letter of SeptemNw 19. 

'« Mire tier The Pilneeas Etderstrom. a Ger- than api>earlng in this trivial and tiresome band, as well a* to the lowly eonditions of tho If your idea Is to appoint a committee for 
ttan spy, tr)(ui ^■)q j,), bs'lleving him picinre. The villain recites lengthy stanza* poorer qnartet of the city, where he has again this puritose—and this purpose only—we shall 

lu tv tier former lover, laH>pnld. Ju»t as ho#, from a fanciful story cf East Indian lore on- taken np bis abode. be very glad indeed to welcome yonr action In 

tlllllea hare started, Sir Everard donnnnces the til the si'ectatora moved restlessly In their Director Cabanne Infused fooslderable local tbis regard. Very truly yonrs, 

ether spies and clears np the snspldoo at- seats wUhing It were over. atmosphere In the first reels during the Intro- (Signed) J. D. WILLIAMS, Mauget. 
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ENGLAND t«ri>T luir-h A. K<*n. of Fimou* Plaj-cr*: 
— — L<'vri» J. Of tho Sclr-niok Corporntlon. 

Protests Tariff on Foreign Films of A!w«K'iat«j rir»t N»- 
-- tionil. T:ie e\**nitlTo U 

Tbo Ainoriran ClisW.cr of Tviainorro in L- 5- in i««lvn -or*. In a<1ilitloo to ivbkh I*rr»|- 

don lias a sir<uff pp'Vst anaini-t ii>r dont W'r’lijrn A. nm'lj" »er\>f in an ax olB<lo 

>roiJ<i>aj ihiriy jn-r oent tariff <>n fi-raUn flltii*. r'na i;r. 

Id a iellCT to ibe ^l3m^nr of (•■>innii*ifa if Ibe An T'iule Pri-in Cfmmitleo baa l«-en 

tsri'iT Ralr-h A. Kohn. of Pamouii Plaj-ctu: which woald not only fontrot the jilrtom pro- with ibe crew of an cnomy Traacl. Thp pp|n- 

Ip'wia J. of tbo S(lr.ni<'k Corporation. <lui-tl<>n», bnt opiraa, mnaical ohowa, regular cipal element of iuterent la the beuntiful 

and J. I). WiM'ama, of AaeiK'iated I'lrat Na- afage ar.d Taudevllle performamos. This bill photography wtaieh abown eoral reefa, awarming 

tional. Tiie e\eiutiTe rc'iitnitti-e U liinlied baa many opponenta. flabea and muniter abarka beneatb the watera 

In i««lvr ti.'-m ffr*. In addition to ivbiih I*prai- off the Klorhla lawat line, 

dent \V:’lijrn A. Prady »er\>f In an exalB<io BROTHER EXHIBITORS The pietare ia something of a Borelty, bat 

c'l a i;r B. Varner, a^ta'ry and maeurer of ~ In. .Atsi.lenrle. and inrongm- 
An AdiN •> T'iide rr«*i Cmmitlee has b.-en jj p p q Canillna. has sent *’**• *“ *’• Pr^Sreas is not noted 

Cnili-d Mater, the British or'-ranlMh ii < n tedi ilf -.-'te' nt. I i,. ni.it ui>or rail with the Etei-utlie Billboard the following artl'Ie, with a ''’**’* degree of interest, excepting the 
aforesaid picturesque arenlc Tiews. Of conrre cf llr nim Trade AdrUo-y < mmittee i.ta Cfiomlttie. The Ksemtive rimmitiee will to publish same: aforesaid picturesque scenic Tlewa. Of course 

forth a teral w' ichty areu!ue:.tr sgsinst rucii ai-et regularly itj the flr-t tWlnesday of ea.h "Brother Exhibitors-^The exporitlon to be *'”* ond< rsea locations hare been 

• tariff, and sounds a wa-nimr to the effect mentb. Ihe next Beefing scheduled is f.ir |„.ij Charlotte. N. C.. is going to be the «•»">"«<'“*»d by trick photography, but the 
that the Am-rican tim ir;iei«-sis wmld lie the Ortolu-r ", ihimr it.* kinH* in *h„ Pr^re effect is startling and the s|>ei'tatora at the 

"Brother Exhibitors-Tho exp.e.ill.m to be and. rsea locatloaa hare been 

that the Ani-rican tim ir tex-ris w"Uld Ih* Ihe Ortolu-r ' biggest thing of it» kind in the Soiilh. Every '• md ‘he siic-tatora at the 

InerltablA liters Ir. the trade war that w.uild In annuunclns the rooimilteea. rns.Jent exhibitor In North Carolina should get t<«ether. aeem.-d interested in these ecenes more 

surely follfw Ihe adoption of the propi-ie.! Brady has rerii-ated that each chairman call co ojK-rale, boost and aiteml thU exKeiillon ’‘'an in the fact whether the gold was actually 

do'y a in.-eiins .f iiia -joup as sje silly n« p.s...b. ,rithout fall. President Sydney (i Cohen and from Ihe sunken treasure ship or not 

Collies of the letter have Ifffn forwarded to eo thut no tinie will be bwl in organiiing •-> National t ounseb.r .1 >in.-a .T. Mailer, of New “• ‘be treasoie 
Haul E Uosi-re. cl.aliiuac of the Taxation h.iiole- il,o mai c impor'ant matleia affedlug York, will be present and deliver addressea. ’**■ recovered by the hero, tho the Tlllalna 

Committee of the National A-*ocijtloi, of the tie indusfrj- which ctme within Ihe scope of Tresldeut Adolph 7ukor. of the Famous Idayers- »ecmcd to have brought up some sort of psek- 

blotton Pi.Hue Incliistiy, and »o rs < f i'e itieir various actiiltiee. I.ssky forp ; J. 1>. Wllllsms. general manager but the captiona did not convince oa on Motion Pi.'itue Indiisiiy. and 'o rs <f >'e 

fcs nate Kinanee C.iininittee and the II. une \V ivs 
and Meets t'orninluee. 

The .Viueiieso Ulm compar.y repi. Ser.ti:iv-» 

,tn Great Britain who <«ni,.ii»e tb<.- Film Tr-.ie 

Adrisury Com ii. i I i ee cf the Auje; icai. Chau:i.er 

E 'low'e* are a fewr cf tl:e c«mmil*ce ap- Asmwlalcvl First Xational; Prosi.Ient Carl ”*' subject. 

p. !. 'ir. Ilia In detail; lacmmle. of I'nlversal; I.ouls J. S.dsnli k. of The meUalramstic action of rough and brutal 

NATI.iNAB A.^^miiTATION COi:MlTTi;r..S fteleit rictures C..rp. and other dlsilnguislied bK'"* ■“*> • quarrelsome crew, who were glad 
P'2'.—film eiecullvea. have lu'en Inviliul and are ex- ’*• their brutal matter eaten by a tbark. 

Executive Conmi.iee; I*. I,. Watera, Tiiangle, peeled to attend. Later we will announce an auppllea the necesaary thrill, also a huge tor 
of Commer.w in I.oad>u are: J. C. (ir.xiism, rep- c» airmen; Win. A. Brady j resident, exu.mcio; array of atari that will dazzle a blind man. Pt***'* ahooling thru the waters, bnt misting Ita 

r^wtinx Famous PU>ei» F lni Coiupacy. Ltd., W. E. Atkinson. Metro; .T. E. Brulxtour, fjisi- Confidentiilly. you had better wake up. •i'B *<> destroy tome helpless people cast on 

i'amousIaiAy Film t^ixke. Ltd.; Tom E. m.sn F*ilros; K. II. Co-hrano. Pniventil; B. S. '•Every exhibitor in the State should—and I ■ reef was another senaation that 
D.iiies, It.rerior. Meslcru Imiu-rt t omj.any. Cole. n C Pictures; P. H. Oromelln, Into'- am sure will—get in toiieh with Ch.il.man eaosed a gasp. 

Ltd.; Lewis S. Levin, Managing Btre.-tor, I'ox Oee.sn; citbriel U Hess. Goldwyn; Balph R. O Craver and General Brerefary nerhert P. Ralph Inc# played the leading role of Crom- 

I'llm Ca.iuiariy. Lid ' 11. A. Sp.K»r. Oov.TnIng Kol.n. Fsinuns; Kiut E. Fox; Lewis ^ales. Charlotte, and co (]i>erate with the well, who seeks a hidden treaaure at the ocean's 

Diieolor, Lseanuy F.Im S-rviie, Ltd., cii.i <5. J. st.-tj.,;. ;c, ffeirrlck' Tboa. O. Wiley. Gee. Bonthern M. P. Exposition, which will be held •»e<l. >“ his efforts to recover the gold he 

il. Smith, Bireelor, Vitagrapli Film Company. Iijy.; j d. Willismi. .\ssiu-i.ite<| First Nition.il. Charlotte. N. C . N’orember 29-SO. Deeembir *s caught in quicksand. lie la. however, finally 

.Idvisory Trade Press C.enmittee of Exeeri- 1'— A great suceeoa. If yoo have not paid rescued by hit chum and later reacbea the sub 
The letter ng protest is signed by Bobort tive Committee; Arthur James, Moving Picture does tor the yetr. please do so. We are marine in time to save the heroine who ii 

Fiothinghsm. Jr.. M^retary of the American World; Win. A. Johnson. Moihm Picture New.; not'd funds to fight censorship and In- struggling with the brutal tbipman who has 

Chamber of Commerce in London, and rcjus M. J. Quigley, Fxhibiters* IleiaM. cre.ased taxation at the next session of the aeiurcd control of the boat. The Ulterior 

!•••■•• Finance C-ramittee: Aldph FnVor. Famor*. I-egislature. ecenea of the aub. were much too comforlabls 
Prom the Amerivan standiH'Int it practically ch.rirmiiD; J.is. M F.-henck, Talmadge 'b-e. "f-et ■“<! hear from yon at once." and unnecessarily large for this type of craft. 

rm"" ™^ld" Ir/^ h" ^T‘*“ J n. Bru'atour; R. H. Co.’hraue, ... .. ...- liiii could i>a) Uilrly per cent ad valurem ,, , _ n,,,,, » 
alterrate E. H. Goldstein; Willl.im Fox. alter- do'iv, bas.d .he V. S. valuathm. and live. *=-■ «• Willt.im Fox. alter- 

Tlie duty w.i'jl.i ab' olntely at-jp ibo trade. n*’e F.aul E R'.pers; Samuel r.otd'.vyn. allemale r-nu i t u tL T KIL COOfc 

The nstnrRi result for the Enrojican countries P G idg.r; R. A. Row-t.iud, nllemate W. K. Bsvennnrt l« «snf oo t... 

..... 
tturb niw than it w^uU any ©thd^r a.. r. . , . • . TM'ilhcnfd th^ city (‘ouncil to r^iH^al an or- 

covatry. t e.-.sorship Committee: Gaarlel L. ne-s. dlnsnoe pass-J July 20, Bttl, amending the 

■ For iostaoce, eighty-five per cent of the rhalrmat.; J.imes Peatiy, Pimons' E. eli-ilrical c<de, because It it said to lie unfair 
pictures s'lOw-D on Biiiish screens are American Cohen. Pafhe; It. s. Cole. R-C Pictures; Pa.d in thit it giv.-s to the members of the Motion 
Of, the Oib.y hsnj. it is understoial that only H. CroireMn. Inter-Ocean; Jos. Pinnenhe-r. picture Open.ior*- Pnlon too gnat an oi.tior. 
ale,at one per cent af the films shown In Amert- Wi.fv'I J Barmour Keirnick- no««rA ni,.., . gnat an oppor- 
ca are foreign. The effect of the pres.-nt r/i t .eo." rx xr T turity to strengthen the,r unl.-n. T'.e ameml- 

rre.nsed taxation at the next aesaion of the Beared control of the boat. The interior 
I.egislature. scenes of the sub. were much too comforlahl# 

"Let me hear from yon st once." and unnecessarily large for this type of craft. 

nowever, Ihe public gut its money’s worth 
M. P. THEATER OWNERS in viewing these unusual water scenes. It may 

PROTEST ELECTRIC CODE recall to the minds of many the story of Jules 
t ^ Verne's "Twenty Thuusand Leagues Under the 

Bavenport, la.. Sept. 29.—Tlie owners and g •• 

msiiagers of seven small thealers here have **' SCITABILITT 
peiiiicnid the city laruncil to retHwl an or- ,, ^ , u 

tTr^i'"*;^ tJ”’" value riNif, iHi'dUtie it li raUI lo Im» unfatr «... 
In th.r ii _r .... v. ^ote the above. 

trorvrr :-.i: r„-T r ‘'rBr'r 
per cot of Imported films, will really be to trick, Imemational; Earl J. Iludson. Asso< I.Ted given by the ciiy elea-trician. who iw-ses upon BenJ. B. Hampton, dlstrlbutM by uoa- 

•'’“'■tlcan tra.te open to lose up to First Nafluoal; Korr.'st Iz.ird, Kinomnis; Ar- their quallf'ie»iions. This was formerly d»ne P*'*** Exchange. Inc. Be- 
elghly-ttve percent eutt«,und thur James. M P World- w„. 4 Vohe.i.,., i- .i i <■,. . . -e,. . slewed at private abowlng. New 

It might be argued tliat a retaliatory xr r v.^.- irf:. t / d. hy tim build ng Impector. The prote>tlng own- York. September 30. 
duty would not s'op Amerk'an films from c-m- *’ *' 1 anl Lozurur. lulled. Sam E. ers and inanagers are: Julius Giigtr, P.irlser 

elghly-ftve^per a retaliatory I'T «l*e build ng Impeclor. The prototlng own- 

duty would not Amerk ^n tilma frum in- Now** 1 anl Lazur)i«<. 1 inifrd; Sam E. »>rs and inariA|r«*rs arv: Jnliua Rirlaer 
lu.r into Great Britain becauso their p,i;>ularlly Morns, SeUrtek; J. W. O'Malioncy, Education- Garden and Zimilh Tlieuter: F. II. ral«st. Mirror 
BPd the demand for them would male It im>*. al- L-.uelia Parte,na, Ttleg'aph. M. J. Quig.ey. Theater: H. S. Earll. Star Theater- A. Blank 

cr.'a'U‘*'chl',;e‘TrM who ‘"•"ni'ort Thea- 
could make It cp In his admlatiua cliargcs. "• lloi'''rs. Fox; J. Lobt. Uatdn. Metrr; ter; J. P. Knuth, Oljmplc Theater, and W. F. 
Thlt ia not so be<':iu«e It is a receg-iiz* d tan <^"0. B. Van C'leve, Interuationnl. Bartley, Engle Theater. 
Ic the ini|a>rtlng In-dc that ttiey are u.,w g-t- Law fommlitee: J. R.rftt. Rul In, ehslrmar; 

hl^o^’:^hT;;:; :rarcJ%.“^ ^ Banzhaf Ar,hnr Bu.le. Grah.m. "THE BIRTH OF A NATION" 
tng picture theaters la al.c:i,|r t,x> high and ®' Haitman. Gabriel L. llesr, E. B. Johnann, BIG DRAW IN NEW ORLEANS 
mu«t be n-dui ed. tlien hv rcluciiig also the ex- Karl W. Klrchwey. Ralt>h K'lin. E. J. Y. ■_ 

"“■t": "s;".vs ■r.,’",?; "ireiv’s '■ """■ •' * 
Ainerk'.an public for hieli-cln>s film rrodiu-Mona „ »laavcr. .Nation" cles.'d a successful two weeks' ongage- 

Beviewed hy MABION BUSSELL 

A very interesting and finely preaentod 

pietnre of tbo hotter cUsa.. Aoting, atory 

and photography rank with tho heat. 

v/rxi_teMso tub CRITICAL X-RAT 

” Tbo principal idea conveyed thruont this 
New- Orleans, Sept. 28.—"The Birth of a atory ia that retributioa followa wrongdoing. 

.Nation" cloM'd a successful two weeks' engage- The one thing that we might disagree upon 
baa ntade It necen-ary to tncre.ase the produe- 'Trade Press Editorial Committee: Artlmr ment at the Tulane Theater S.itiirday night, u the title which would have more aptly 
ti<<i ezni'ndlture to a point where only a James. M. P. Wo-ld. chairman; J r)annenb.>rg. if i, msiimaled that over ikM ncm.ln »■!♦. a 1.1 , ^ a ■» —ii.,.a 
w -rld income will repiiv ibe costs. Stncfiv Tri,p.. n-m A Johnston M P \ew<- TameMa \ ^ . expressed the subject matter bad it been called 
d'’m'>alle income no longer aefltrea. Amerliau j, ’ ' ' ' ‘ ’ nessed the produ< tiou. ‘'Lilac Time.” Perhaps ibe author's Idea was 
prodoesrs count on this world Income ant if Ynrsori, lelegrarn; M. J. Quigley, Lxhlb. Beginning Ihe week «f Ociotier 2 "Bringing . Quotation from Ihe Sorintures. However, Ihe prodoesrs count on this world Income an 1 if 
a laigc portion of It were to be cut off thru 
retaliatory action on the part of foreign cciin- 
trli'a, it would be imros-ilile for the American 
prodocer to expend Hie prc«cnf siima on g,«Kl 

‘ ^'V" • . nessca tne pr-stuctiou. ''LUac Time.” Perhaps the author's Idea waa 
i^rsora, relegwph; M. J. Quigley, Kxhib. Beginning Ihe week of Ociotier 2 "Bringing * quotation from Ihe Sorlpturea. However. Ihe 

” ■ I* l-‘ther in ■Wall Street * will be the alirac- picture has ao much charm, ao much realirm 
Film Tlielft Committee, tl M. Pitman, Fa- tl.in, which will lo- followed by "Sunkist" the ,nd an abundance of heart appeal, that It can 

mis. chsirinan; Ps'jI II. rromelin. Inter-Ocean; week of Ociol«>r 9. "Mutt and Jeff" will come considered a lure-fire tnrceaa. Idealism 

n (MnnilT, Kealart; S^E. Eckman. Ooldwyn; the week of October 10. ,, exprosM-d In the Brat reel by presenting two 
To exp:;d‘ p;o,..r.um,^^^^ »• ‘"--ocean; week of OcolK-r 9. "Mutt and Jeff" will come 

pr,idQcl|oTis .again, the n-sult would be a - tninntff, Kealart, S. E, Eckman. Ooldwyn; the week of October IG. 
eeeevp Mow to Hie domestic American film 'Toni Evane. Evans; E. B. Ji’hnson, Awoflited 

„ . . e ’'•re' -VaHonal: G. E. Kann. ritversit; John ‘‘THE BARRICADE” 
fine appearing lovers in the person of Claire 

Adama and Carl Gantvoort. Their mutual love 

U as Bweet, clean and perfect as the lilac 

First .VaHonal; G. E. Kann. niversil; John ‘‘THE BARRICADE” V. V T . V . 1 
"The Ameiiran Chan,l>er of Comm.Tce In L-n- Kol'n nr Trlnnei*- t « u,.r.,uvi oi.t.-.. v xv ir- n .a • ... Adama and Ctrl Gantvoort. Their mutual love 

d-m. or Ie*»a1f of Ha Film Tra.’e A.lvl-.ry ® ’ ^ ** J. W. (CouHnued fiom page .K.) sweet, clean and perfect as the lilac 
to eniohasW** >fahfm^T. K<1nf'at.ona1; J J. Riifrl.fo--d. Rolf, to the ailv^r sheet. She siTeeus tN-uutifully blossoms wblrh surmuDd them la the old- 

'• =■<-'»,. I— ...i..: tu™ »».. 
take ev 'V a Hon that mav l,e i.p.'u to it ‘ ’ ‘I”'''"'’'* “ <"mm'U'l.i'le i-eif"rm..i.'>• 4pe, talor. l-'rom there on the stoty carries 
make » !* tI'mv known and to opi'ose th“ e of a troubltol Jewish girl, IVir:i. various episodes in which a rich man. 
lent pr,u«a«If •• TO CENSOR STAGE PLAYS However mu.h w* would like to praise this ,;,ru hit avarice and selfifbueas. ruins the Uves 

A M P I FrtMMITTPP ADDfMMT WELL AS MOVIES picture, we sen*e ihe lack of genuine ap|M.;il. 11,^ engaged couple by causing their ea- 

MENTS Out In Tx»a Aneel >8 and Paioidens H, ee U ** * unseasoned f.ssl —we mi-s the neces- trangement and fonlng the girl to nuHTT a 
_Z* ® w ' •"'1 »‘>''re 1* ..ry salt to satisfy the appetite There are n„B for hU wealth. The years past and 

Ne committee apr->m'a ert. of the .Nat on a. «“■ oensorship ques- when real geniu. glean, thru the hero grows in the esHmalloo of the town 

P'l.atiou of the M. H- c Piefure Icda-irr vr-.if.re es m. ni.e •’■' '“re “*“* •'"kain it seems fist and uninlerrst- fojgg. The rich man prusi>ers only to have his 

the ensuing yr.xr L-ive l,een acnenneed pomeii re.‘en,n,,>d i fi .1 th. i»! s ’‘"'re certainly will be found an loxod ones taken from him and a bitter lesaon 

y wre lafifi.d hy the .a-xs iatl, n's rewlr *.r„„ „iv,.n cnmnletl i..«er ZT'cens^h^n ■"<1 fl*» taught, which brings about the reparation of 

'taolc un« ,~l< in ,f He n ,e«,sed 11 .ff amt ts-cs 
He rb-imler of C'lPmeree of Ihe ruitcl Flatis 
lo fake ev '.V s 'ion iliat mav l,e i.p.'U to it 
to make » !* view known and to oppose th" 
present priqioaalf *' 

N. A. M, P. I. COMMITTEE APPOINT¬ 
MENTS 

The cx-mmltree apfs'in'a erls of the Nat omi .. momonia wnen real genius gleans thru me ,|,p |,rro grows in the esHmalloo of the town 

As.oi l.atiou of the M H c Biefure Icda-irr ’ „ .xr,if.r» r e.mitt ih ni.. P ''“re “*“1 ••'K«*n it seems fiat and uninlerest- The rich man prosi>ers only to have his 

fff the ensuing year L-ive l^u acnenneed o.^n ii ’'"I '‘ir ““ one* taken from him aud a titter leaaoo 

'^iiey w'*ro ^T the .T'-.-Oi iritb n** r*-«!r w tph ' h.. irUfn I'Anintpf i f a fsihin *‘**'**^®*'^ of Aliu drama, and the tauaht, wblcb brioK* about tha reparation of 

chooen Executive Commiltce at its first meeiln, be taken Tl.e Z™'’* the wnm*'* he had done ao manj otii**ra. After 

on Thur-day aftermsm. iTcpiember 2.' wo-ding of the clsnse r.Iitmg to the apimint- uriTvlHllTV “'® 
Several n.wv commlft.-e, nave iK. n ad-W to f^r members of the Onn.mls.lmi, n»t „i ii • 1 , lilac 

handle lmn.,rtact assoclafi.m matters diirlag the ,he film Ind-islrv. ti taken to m nn that those . "'"'re the llel.H'W element pi^ Prom such a theme tb* public learoa 

e.isniag year. Th-we are Tra.ie rrcaa Eatltoiial opp,.-ing censorship will be barr-l 'cry mu.h; wordly posseaalooB. brings coo- 

romoiiltee, Arthur James, cbsirmaD- Tavartoo th<t tesfy. In the event of Ihe CHy Conned “ "^TTiT^Tv'Nt'T tl ‘’•"P'""-' 
remmiffee. s.iul E Ucgc,s. chairman: Infer- proposing a more drastic ordin.ancc governing .... LNTLUTAl. Mb. T x ALUb The cast hat been picked with an gye to ^ cmmiTTP<». ^;iui t. cnnirman. jDT«‘r« proposioir • more drtstie ordlDanro goTernln^r 
national AfftltoHoos rommiftee. W. R. Fbeehan. ni.tiion picliires. it Is quite probable that many 

chairman' Sun-lay Oiu>ning Committee. Earl J. owners of alndlni locati-d on the Pacific Coast 

Hudson, chairman: Bisfrlhutlon Managers' Com- will return to NVw York or crows over the 
“WET GOLD” 

Individual auilab llty, rcaultlng in a uniformly 

excellent company of screen performers. The 

best work must ho attributed to Robert Me- 

"littoe. Edward M S.aundecf, cheirman; Audit h</rder line Into Mexico to make future pro- Scenario by J. Ernest Williamson, directed by Kl»>. ovho made John Baialay a vivid char- 

fommlttee. F A. Oudger. chairman. ductlons. Tbia would mean a loss of rai.llona 

Kedesigr.ationi, of committee chairmen are of dollars annually lo Los Angeles. The pro¬ 

se follow-: I’. L. Waters, executive con m'ftec; ducers a-f siideavoring to do all In their power 

.Vdolpb Zukur. Bianco conjml'tec; Gabriel L. to oppose censorship In any form, confend'ng 

Hess, cenaoi^hlp coD.mltiee: H. M ntma'i, th-t the laws gcrem all ondesirabis pldures. 

film theft committee; P. H. F'llson. tranrie^rta- and these shonld not b, shows In local tbsA- 
tioo iitmmlttce; J E Brulatonr. flro preveu- ters. Representatives of the film Industry do- 

lon cjoiniitiee. Tom Evaos. laboratory com- claro 'hat sneh a plan ns fro(i«sed by tbo City 

mirtee. ar.d W. R Rr.tbacker. membeixhlp com- Coaocil would provo ImpraetlcoJ from overy 

Ralph Ince, six reela, Guldwyn Picture, 

shown at (tiaaley Theater. New 

York. September 29. 

BevUxved by MARIGN BUSSELL 

This Is simply a series of underwater 

scaaaa, deep sea dlTlag and a auhmarlna 

hobtiag up and down. 

TUB CRITICAL X-RAY 

Ths story. If thers ever wsa ons, has been 

-Dlttet. standpoint. I I 
Newly Bupolotcd ebairtuea of atanding c*,m- The Public Welfare Committes of Los An- ^ ~ 

rnmecs are J Riii.ert Rubin, law committee: gelet propoecs that a committee of seven bs TUB CRITICAL X-R.\Y 

Ma'i.n J Quigley, vigllaine committee, and appointed to censor filass u an adslnory com- The atory. If there ever wsa one. has been 

Pnol B. Cromelin, by-laws committee. mitiee to the clty^proowcntor, whose office mine side stepped In this case, and the spectator la 

Oa the eseontlve committee four new mem- the regnlatlag of'the ncreens of tho city. naked lo arcept somo thrilling action aboard 
hers appear thin year: B. 8. Cole, ot B-C Pic- Paaadona peopoaea a aaoro draatlc ordinance a aubmariae ai well aa aume furioos fighting 

arier. He never reliaquisbed hit main Idea to 

secure wealth, even Iho others pAld the loll. 

Claire Adams looked espi'clslly apiffsllng and 

nothing bui words of priNe can be given for 

her Inspirational lmt>ersonatlon of Molly Onl- 

pepi>er. The others whose efforts aided largely 

to the success of the plcturo lactude Call 

Gactvoort, Jean nersboU, Joseph J- Dowling, 
lydla Knott, FTankle Lee, Mary Jane IrrtDg. 

Edna PennlngloD. Eugenia Gilbert and Fleming 
Pitta. The settings were in keeping with the 

finely-directed atory. 
aUITABILlTT 

First-class theatera. 

BNTERTAINMF.NT VALOB 

One bnndred per cent. 
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THE MIRRORS Barly la bla career be wrote blurbs about lie ia two-fisted. Sometisaea one suspects ate both bouses along tbe same lines aa did the 
mlmrs—with the true Woollcottlah swooa. Ha brass knuckles. former owner, 
baa progreseed. Be bellsTes In tbe art of acting, but not 

Be writes a good epigram. always in the art of actors. Be likes an ab- 
Be re-wiites tbe same epigram. street actor better than a concrete one. 
He eoniinuet to rewrite tbe same epigram. Be Judges one Broadway play by other Broad- 
He bates tbe mories. way plays. Once In a while a good play is 
He bates vauderllle. produced in Times Bquate. 
He takes the theater serionaly. He mistakes rlolence for gusto. 
He Is taken in by tbe Craig myth. Gordon. He hates filth in the theater, 

not John. He bates filth ontslde the theater. 
He has written a good one-acter. He Is honest. 
He has rewritten “Irish Justice." It is called He likes prize fights. He rushes from Boyle’s 

“Ilelingahalus." Acres to Longacre and witnesses a poetic drama. 
He lires at the Royalton. So does George The result is inevitable. He develops a thesis 

Hobart. demonstrating that actresses before being 
He has never been elected to the Lambs starred should have acquired caullfiower ears 
lie admires Mencken. and scutiform noses. 
■Mencken admires Nathan. He is either a Presbyterian or a Inilltant 
Be has contrlbnted more than a chapter to Catholic, 

the history of tbe American theater. And that Or perhaps a Talmudic scholar, 
contribution should be read by everyone who He did not like "The Playboy of the West- 
belleves in tbe American theater. en\ World." 

PATTERRON JAMES He classified "Ltllom" as "blasphemy.” 
A great American newspaper has called Pat- if he would only do aa assiduous year's read- 

terson James tbe secoiid;best dramatic critic in jng be would gain the background that he now 
the Rcpnblic. He is. lacks. 

He is not a myth g, ^ everythtog else. 
He may be a syndicate. 
He U either very short or very taU. His Remember, he is honest— 

Is not an average height. And fearless. 

A $60,000 theater has recently been completed 
at Pendleton, Ore., by Sutton and Whitney. 
Portland architects, fbr Gnlick and Matlo k 
It is the intention of the owners to use tbe 
house for both pictures and road sbowa. 

0. W. Connaly and associates have purchased 
the northeast comer of Main and Lee streets, 
Oklahoma City, Ok., at a cost of several thou¬ 
sand dollars and wilt immediately comm''nce 
the construction of a $100,000 amusement, 
fraternal and business building. 

FOR THE VETERANS 

Chicago, Sept. 30.—The question of a )>otel 
for tbe "boys." the war veterans, which has 
been hanging in tbe balance, has received a 
big stimulus. The actors in the Loop, la con¬ 
nection with the American Legion, have chal¬ 
lenged a team of ex-service men to play them 
a game of baseball In Comiakey'e Park, the 
date left open, but probably to be about Oc¬ 
tober 8. The price of admission wlU be $1. 
and every cent of tbe proceeda will go to the 
Legion for the nse of the ex-aervlce men. The 
committee In charge expects to raise between 
$30,000 and $40,000. 

Tbe Billboard has been handed a copy of tbe 
challenge, which, to say the least, ia good. It 
runs as follows: 

"Capt. Myron Adams, manager of the Fort 
Sheridan Association. Chicago: Dear Sir—Far 
be it from any of ua to get unduly gay, but a 
lot of us who are appearing behind the foot¬ 
lights in the Loop have been hearing about, 
and seeing, the sad plight of hundrsds of ex 
service men. They fought for democmey, end. 
if democracy la unwilling to fight for them, 
what's tbe matter with our playing for them? 

"We onderstaud the American Legion Is about 
to open up tbe old Grand Pacific Hotel, to 
alTord a place for the Jobless ez-servica men to 
sleep and eat, and this st'lkea us as a darned 
good idea. Of coarse, this will take a lot of 
money; not kind words, but real kopecks, rubles 
and cartwheels. 

"A lot of us think we are better ballplayers 
than we are actors. We are burning with a 
desire to bust into tbe limelight and attract 
tbe attention of Charlie Comlskey, Connie Mack, 
William Wrigley and others, so we hereby send 
yon a challenge, 

"Therefore the undersigned challenge the best 
team of ez-service men tbat this neck of tbs 
wo^s can produce to a game of baseball. S<> 
trot out tbe best you have for a finish fight; the 
American Legion takes all. Make tbe date as 
soon as possible, for we don’t want to get over¬ 
trained. How about October 3T 

“Yours very truly, 
“Fred Stone, ‘Tip-Top’; Paul Dickey. *1116 
Broken Wing’; Grant Mitchell, ‘Tbe Champion’; 
Holbrook Blinn, ‘The Bad Man'; Eddie Cantor, 
'The Midnight Rounders’; Bruce MacRae, ‘The., 
Midnight Rounders’; H. Reeves Smith, The Gold 
Diggers’; Theodore Bab<ock, ’The Gold Diggers’; 
De Wolf Hopper, ‘Erminle’; Francis Wilson. 
‘Ermlnie’; Frank Baron, ‘Llghtnin’ *; J. F. Kerr, 
The Bat’; Allen Dinehart, ’The Mirage’." 

WAYBURN STRANDS ACTORS; 
EQUITY BRINGS THEM BACK 

(Continned from phge 6) 
Equity, gave Wayburn every chance in the 
world to make good, bnt tbe attracthm wonld 
not draw. 

It was learned at the theater today that 
Equity bad taken all possible precautions to 
protect Its members via tbe hox office, bnt what 
little cash came In would not begin to pay the 
players, and they found it useless to go on. 

*‘OEMI-VIRGIN" IS STOPPED 
(Continned from page 7) 

it had run a week ia the Smoky City, Avery 
Hopwood, author of the play, says: "The Pltta- 

, burg closing of Tbe Deml-VitgiB waa a 
desperate attempt of a discredited city govern¬ 
ment to win favor with the Mne-Iaw element 
for tbe oncoming election. Tbe play contains 
nothing nnwbolesume or euggestlve, and its 
suppression in Pittsburg is an ontrage on the 
freedom of the theater similar to tbe forbidding 
of 'The Easiest Way’ in Boston. The play will 
rehearse here for a week before taking op its 
road tonr again preparatory to coming to Broad¬ 
way." 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Hambar of aooteonUve perfonnaaoee ap te and laolading Saturday, October L 

IN NEW YORK 
.Helen MadKellar.... Eltinge .. 
..Morosco ,. 
William Bodge..Broadhnrst. 
Otie Skinner.Empire.... 
...Aetor. 
Ina Claire.Rita. 

■ ■.Selwyn.... 
Marjorie Rambeau... Plymooth 

msuagers la that be eteale from Reinhardt, ' 
while they steal from oae another. ^ 

Be discovered (Tiare Knmmer. He discovered , 
E'.rtnor Gates ... He discovered EHmer Bet- < 
tenstela. ’ 

Be Is a devotee of golf and always carriea ‘ 
his own 19th hole in his hip pocket. 

He wears a detby. 
He U ronnd, red and fat. 
He has a brain, and Broadway needs Ar¬ 

thur Hopkss. 

DAVID BELA8C0 

Beliseo has many nicknamea. He answers 
■hem all. He never suffers from deafness when 
tbe words "Master.” "Wizard" or "Oenlos" 
arc nttered in his presence. 

He is tbe master supreme of trivialities. Bis 
nsusl subject is Belasco. 

He is a fervid admirer of Nepoleod. 
It is reported that be never misses a bur- 

letqoe show and Is to be seen weekly at the 
Colombia. 

He has thrown paycbica to the doga. Be 
bolds tbe mirror up to spirltnallsm. Tbe re¬ 
sult is gbastly rather than ghostly. 

His finished prodnetionv are tbe envy of 
Hintne’s, Ovlngton’s, and Lndwig Baumann A 
Company. They are the despair of the The- 
■ter Guild and Robert Edmond Jones. 

He prodneed “Tbe Easiest Way," one of 
the best plays ever written by an American. 
He prvdurcd "The Return of Peter Grimm," 
written by David Belasco. 

His percentage of fslinre la amall. He pro¬ 
duces what pleases blmseif. The Belaaco brain 
it sot rare. 

He has an efficient electrician In kis em¬ 
ploy. 

He wears bis collar backward. 
His painstaking methods hove Indeed rstsed 

tbe standard of commercial production in Amer- 
iri. He has brought the meticulous to tbe 
Bieretrlclous. 

He has a gtorions bead of white balr. 
His artistic faults have been made vlrtnes 

hy skillful advertising. 
He promised to retire if tbe actors won their 

•trike. The actors won. He is still prodndng. 
Tbs theater lost again. 

At one time be threatened to become a legend, 
Xow evervone Is Jerry. Even actors laugh 
loodly when his name is mentioned. 

Be remsips the Master of Hoke, the Wizard 
’stx and the Genins of Gravy. 

GEORGE JEAN NATHAN 
I opce saw a page of potrslts in Vanity 

fii- Twetvp of (be l.-ndlne dromstlc crlMca 
• vere evMMfpd Nathan’s face was the sonrest. 

Bs is nrtriy forty years old. 
He is not married. 
He knows more about tbe written drama than 

•Bv msn In America. He admits It. 
He was one of the first to beave a bomb 

1**0 the Belasco Legend. 
Be is the greatest force for good in tbo 

American theater today. 
If be were to ho )•tlhllcly banged fomotrow, 

Bras'lway would declare a holiday and cheer 
“•* •bseqnlea. 

Be likes to erpose Managers. 
Bp likes to expose Actors. 
He likes to expose Dramatic Critics. 
He knows very little about tetng, A "too’b- 

■"se c’lfle" always fetches him. whereas a good 
ietr<-« ienves him cold 

He admires Al Woods. The renovated Auditorium Theater. Gales- Tbe Jefferson Amusement Company, com- 
Al Woods admires Nathan. bnrg. III., now known as the Plasa, Is aisled posed of Ft. Wayne tind ) business men, Includ- 
He dertares Elegfeld a genlua. Now tbat to open Oetol*r It, Carpenters, painters and ing John A. Hefferman. Julius N. Martin, Curtla 

tss Roof lisa a anda femilaln instead of a bar dscorators are bird at work on the many im- 8. Miller and Andrew J. Wilhelm, has purchased 
•• msy expert the frntb. provements that will go to make tbo Plasa tbe Perfect and Princeso theaters, in Pt. Wayne, 

He Is • Gornell anu one of Galasbnif’a finest. from T. Guy Fnrfoct. Tbo company win oper- 

Ang. 60.. 
Aug. 23.. 
Ocl. 3. 
Sep. 20.. 
Sep. 14., 
Sep. 19.. 
Sep. 12.. 
Aug. .’ll.. 
Aug. 2.1.. 

- Aug. n., 
Lyceum. Sep. 10.. 
.Punch & Judy.... Gc(. 3. 
.Little.Oct. 20.. 
, KepnbUe .Aug. 8.. 
.Booth .Jan. IS., 
.Belmont .Sep. 
.Tlraee Sq.Ang. 10., 
.Nora Bayea .Apr. 27.. 
.Orcenwiefa VRlage fh>p. 12., 
,39th Street.OcC. 3. 
, . Octi 3. 
. Fulton .Apr. 20.. 
.National.oirt, 3. 
.Hudson.Sep 20., 
.Punch & Judy.... Aug. II., 
.Gerrick. Sen. 10., 
. Klaw .Mar. 2.. 
.Bijou. Ang. 11.. 
.Oort.S»ep. n., 
.Comedy. Sep. 29.. 
, Behisco.Sep. 21. 
.Maxine Elliott.... Sep. 6., 
. narria. Aug. 21. 
.48ih Street .Atig. 1.1. 
.Princess.Sep. 31. 
. National .Sep. 1. 
.Longacre. Oct. 3. 
.Bratnhall.Sep. 12. 
..Geo. 31. Cohan.. Ang. 30. 
.Playhonae.Sen. 26. 
.Gaiety. Ang. 29. 
.Henry Miller...... Sep. 15. 

Back Pay... 
Bat, Tbe. 
Beware of Doga.. 
Blood A Sand. 
Blue Lagoon. The. 
Bluebecrd'e Eighth Wife.. 
Circle. The. 
Daddy’s Gone A-Hontlng. 

tDetnur, The. 
Dulcy. 
Baaleat Way, The. 
Fan, The.. 
First Year. The.. 

Getting Gertie’s Garter... 
Green Goddess, Tbe. 
Hero. Tbe. 
Honors Are Even. 
Jnst Married. 
Launcelot A SUme. 
IJke a King. 
Lilies of the Field. 
Llliom . 
Main Street. 
Man in the Making. Tbe. 
tMarch Hares. 
tMr. Pirn Passes By. 
tNice People. 
Night Cap, The.... 
Only 38. 
Pot lajck... - 
Return of Peter Grimm, The.David Warfield, 
Silver Fox.William Favei 
Six (blinder Leva.   ... 
Sonya. ... 
Spring, The. • ... 
tSwordv..  — .. 
Thank Yon. - ... 
True to Form. ■ - ■ - - ... 
Two Block* Away.....Barney Bemsrt 
Walt T’ll We’re Married.. .  ... 
WTteel, Tbe.  ... 
Whlte-Hoadel Boy, The.... . - ... 

Frances Starr. 
.Hilda Spong.. 

George Arllsa. 

tCloscd Oct. L 

IN CHICAGO 
3cIbrook Blinn. 

NEW THEATERS 
The new Crystal Theater. GlenwiH.J. la.. The new $60,000 picture house at Gulfport, 

opened recently. M. T. Young It the proprietor. Miss., is rapidly nearing completion. V. A. 
- Anderson will be the manager. Tbe boose will 

H. T. Hodge has porchased and taken charge have a seating capacity of 1,000. 
of the Alcove Theater, Stamford, Tex. ' 

- • A theater that, according to newspaper com- 
A new theater, devoted to picture* and vande- ment. will be one of the finest playhoosee in 

vllle, will be erected at Lafayette, La. W. Northwestern South Dakota, Is rapidly nearing 
Hodge will be tha managnr. eompletioa at Mobridge. It is to ha opened 

— November 1. 

Jnlloa Sax has started building a $300,000 ——. 
movie theater at Third and Ankeny streets, va keeping with tbs building boom enrrent In 
Portland. Ore., which will seat abont 1.000. Tuscaloosa, Ala., the Southern Enterprises As- 

- soclation, which operates the Belvedere snd 
Work 1* progressing rapidly oo the UvW vsade- Diamond theaters there, la planning to build 

vllle and picture theater oo Pleasant atreet, another theater, with seating capacity of 1,000, 
Malden, Mass. The name of the theater is yet work to be started next spring. Picture* will 
nnknown be the policy. 

NEXT WEEK 

Special 
Feature 
Article 

By CHAS. O. ISAACSON 

NEXT^EEK 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Brief Review of Season—Will Winter 
at Indianapolis 

lows City, Is , 8<>pt 27 —Owtry to the fsrt 
thit It rained nearly every nlftht of the en 
s»cement of the H T Freed Kipoeiiion here 
la»t week. Mr Freed, at the request of the 
leiyal Order of Moose, .No 1006. eonsented to 
retnaln orer for the serond week The Freed F.i 
position la the first ramiral to exhibit In this 
beautifni city In fcnr years and the resident-, 
auftnenied by nearly 7 000 students at the 
Ktjie t'niTersity, hare, whenever the rain 
would stop long enough to allow them, ex¬ 
tended the show a royal welcome If wea'her 
condliiona are at all favorable this engagement 
promi-es to be the banner one of the season. 

A 22S mile run over the C . R. ? A P and N. 
Y r railroads will next bring the exposition's 
special team to Kankakee. Ill From Kankakee 
the expoeltioo w II mo>e to Indianapolis, where 
Mr Freed will is-main open for a few weeks or 
iiK.il the weather iMoomes so nncertain that It 
will become necessary to place the equipment 
and panphemaliii In the ex'ellent winter quar- 
*< ra se<nred by General Repre>entatlTe Charles 
F VTalmuff, on the South Side of Indianapolis, 
adjacent to the Iteauiiful and up to-date plant 
of the Columbia Conserve Co 

The season which is ticjsing has had Its ops 
and downs for the members of this exposition, 
the same as with practlca.Iy every other similar 
organ Ira t Ion. It has bad its good weeks Its 
f.iir weeks and its poor weeks. The season 'a 
cl'ding, however, with the hilance on the right 
side of the ledger and, considering all things. 
Mr. Freed feels elated at having such a satis¬ 
factory tour. Among the still dates Clinton and 
Iowa City, la.; Racine and Mad son, Wis., and 
Freeport. 111., were the bc»st and for ibe fair 
dates. Manchetter and Osage. la., were the best. 
The Freed Exposition appeared six weeks In Il¬ 
linois. eight weeks In Wisc-onsln and eleven 
weeks In Iowa, with a few weeks !n Indiana to 
follow, totaling about 28 weeks. The route 
covered was practically the same as In former 
year*. 

Attbo a trifle early for definite plans to be 
announced for next season, it is Mr. Freed's In¬ 
tention to enlarge the show to 20 cars, with all 
new wagon and panel fronts, and new canvna 
thriiont. James Reed, master carpenter, will 
return to Indianapolis after a br ef visit at 
hit home in East Palestine. O., and will have 
charge of all construction work at the winter 
quarters. 

The executive staff, which with one or two ex¬ 
ceptions remains the same as at the tieginning 
of the season, and all of whom have been en¬ 
gaged for next se.ison. Is at follows: 

Harry T. Freed, owner and manager; Charles 
F Watmiiff, general representative; D. P. Mcc 
Mahon, special agent; George W. Font, sec¬ 
retary: Paul D. Maya, superintendent conces¬ 
sions; "Whltey” Hciward. superintendent rides; 
IjjUis Ptone, lot superintendent; Vcme Swenng- 
ton chief electrician: James Reed, master car¬ 
penter; John Thrasher, car manager, and FRED 
IIE.NRY (l*nbUclty), 

DRESS REHEARSAL 

^ Chicago, Oct. 2.—A dress reheanal waa held 
Mst night in the new auditorium of the 
enterprise called the Big Chicago Fire Spectacle, 
la Grant Park. The monster ballet and ca-t 
worked wonderfully well. The actual spectacle 
la to begin Ociol«-r 3. Pain's Fireworks, Inc., 
will furnish the fire attractions. After the 
billet the Pain people gave a demonstration of 
aerial pyroteibnics that was vivid and impres¬ 
sive. ‘The entertainment was attended by a 
very large crowd of invited guests. If applause 
is any criter on to go on, the show itself and 
the fire spectacles wilt both be popular. 

PRAISE FOR LIMA, PERU, EXPO 

Capt, D. J. Powers Says Trip for Him 
Was Very Successful 

13 miles on boraehark Into the Interior my 
Indian guide and l came a:>on a tri;e of head 
hurtera We rode up to the ad-jbe Lut, where 
there were several wild women. One of Ibe 
elderly women bad the head of a Pitaniard In 
her lap, po'ting It thru tli* proce>a of shrink 
Irg It to the sire of a man'i- fist Tliey had 
three head- banging on the door I purrha—d 
one of these for two quarts of turn aid six 
poanils in Peruvian gold I Intend to place 
tb a head on exhibition in the States, along 
wl'h a full line of views and plio'',grapbs if 
the wilJa of the interior. All In all It was 
a very profitable trip and I hive nothing to 
r«cret. If Waller Sibley ran pr»-moie an-iicer 
fo-eicn exposition as good as the Centenarlo 
CenienniaV Expo-ltlon, Vive El Peru and Sib¬ 
ley" 

AUTHOR OF SONG CORRECT 

“Home” Spirit Prevails at Elbridge, 
N. Y. 

Auburn. N. T, Sept 28 —The author of 
'•Home. Sweet Home" was r*ght. More than 
60<) former residents of the vi.iage of ^Ibndge 
agree w ih him. for they returned to tUe old 
borne town" on inviist-cn tf the Old Home 
Day Committee, aid lUcre met the chums of 
their early years, wish wnom they visited old 
scenes and reoild ta ts o' v^apadea when they 
were youngsters in 'be t.dy titt e village Music 
tbruout the dav was f'.:rDiaiied by the Salem 
Town Commandery Band. Dr H O Stone 
leader. It was a rea< old brme day. all agreed, 
and the commit'ee waa urged to make the event 
an annual one in the future. 

FIRE PREVENTION DAY 

In a prmlama'ion on Scpiember 27 Presi¬ 
dent Uard-ng requested State Governors to des¬ 
ignate Ortol>er 10 as Fire Preventhn lny. this 
date being ihe anniversary of the Chicago fire 
In 1871. 

The proclamation set forth 'hst fire esusea 
an annual lo-s of life estiiratrd at l.%.ono, in 
addition to miny millions of property dam.ige, 
inciudmg valusbie timber. 

KEYSTONE SHOW IN VIRGINIA 

The Great Key-tone Show is now in Virginia 
sfier flni-hirg nine weeks In West Virgins. 
Since May 12 the show haa been In sis State*, 

namely, Vliginia, North Carolina, Pennsyl¬ 
vania, Marylaud. Ohio and West Virginia 

The anew mede a drive from Augusta, W 
Va , to S'riibens City. \a., a distance of 
miles. In time to give a maliuee at 4 o'olo<-k 
to good buslne-a 

F-ank Emerson, owner of the Emerson Medi¬ 
cine Stiow. was * visitor at Jane'' w. W Va. 
He was planning to make thne m<>ie weeks 
under canvas aud then go 'n hnlli 

A few of the performers of the Keytlone 
Sh-w visited the Engle A' Eldridge Show at 
Iifiaplaue. Va. The writer met a few per¬ 
formers and musb ianr that he knew from 
Reading, Pa. Benry Mesver has the hand. 

*I e show hag eight wagons, a tra<k and thiee 
c.Trs to take the show people over the road, 
ftre car la used for the advince. 

The following shows sre in this territory: 
Bopt's Wseon Show. Encle A Eldridge, Great 
Kevston# Show and the Dandy Dixie Vaudeville 
Show.—U R BRI.'^ON ton the Keystone Show). 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

Knox, Pa , f»ept 2D —The Cnlted Amusement 
Company la playing Knov this week and to 
the banner busine s of the season. Tlie paid 
attrariiona are receiving excellent patronage 
ard the concessions the same. Paul Wolf and 
wife. wHh their doll wheel, sre cleaning their 
Bbeiveg every night Mabel Iloflmir.'s randy 
wheel Is also doing flue business and Jack 
Hoffman’s two conre-slona are having the best 
week of the year, while II Hoitman's fruit 
wheel ecnccsskm has been tompleiely Jammed 
with people In front of it and two extra men 
have been required to pack fiult basket*. 

Tb* T'nlted Amusement Companv can lay 
claim to having a good season. Jake Moravea. 
J S Hart and B. Hoffman and G-iy Whi'e all 
hava au'oa and they all got them at Koot. 
The next stand, for week of Oetol er 1. It 
East Brady, pa . under the au p'ce* of the 
East Brady Hose (Vmnany No. 1 —GI'S REI 
PT UO (Show Reptesentatlve). 

BACK ISSUES WANTED 

A Blllhoard reader wants copies, one each, of 
the following issuea of The Billl>oaid; Decem¬ 
ber 6, 13 and 1919; January 3 and 28. 
July 3 and IT. August 21 and 28. and Sep¬ 
tember 10. 1920. 

Anyone having copies of the foretoing Isstjes 
which he does not winh to Le^p is a ked to 
send them to Tlie Billhoaril, Hnclnna'l. O. 
Fifteen cents per copy and postage will b* 
sent promptly for copies of the Issues desired. 

Look thru the tetter Idst In this isene. There 
mae be a letter advertised for yon. 

WANTED 
FOi tmiNE cncK 

SEATTLE, AT THE ARENA, 
OCTOBER 29th to NOVEMBER 10th 

First-Class Acts, Aerial and Ground 
Write 

HAROLD MAUNDRELL, care Moore's Hotel, Seattle, Washington 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
New York. Sept. 29.—Capt. D J Powers and 

Mile. Pauline, the Human Dull, relumed to 
tlie I'. S A . on tiie steaui-liip Gen. Ourgua, 
'n m l ima. Peru, South America, and stales 
that the Cenlenano Centennial Kvposition w.ia 
a giuod sucieas, the native- having the treat 
of tlieir Uvea 

"I d'ln’t know what the other shows did, 
hut I bare the flgun-s to alu'w tliat my Palace 
of lllnslon and Uiicnlal Mi' «a grossed 3ln,0 V). 
aud It was there for other tliow- to do, as we 
nil had an equal ebanee. aud whoever left 
without plenty of money it was their own 
fault, as the contrscis were all O K. and the 
I’emrltn officials were very oldicirg. After 
the close of the centenni.il I took a trip into 
the Interior of Fcuiuhr, and after going 

for Carnival, Bazaar or 'Winter Resort, any size (including Jack 'VN’ells, Tenor 
Singer, if desired). Just closing season with Jas. M. Benson's Shows. Last 
winter with Berger-Bucklen Bazaar. Write or wire TONY NASCA, care Jas. M. 
Benson Shovs/s, Buffalo, N. Y,, until Oct. 15; after that data, 160 Prince Street, 
New York City. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS’ FALL FESTIVAL 
IRONTON, OHIO, WEEK OCTOBER 10. 

Metropolitan Shows furnish all attractions. Want organized Plant. Show for 
Southern trip. Concessions, come on. Our last st.and in Ohio. Wire 

A. M. NASSER, Mgr., Kingston, Ohio. 

Aluminum 
AND 

Silverware 
SEND FDR DUR PRICE 

LIST AND SAVE MDNEY 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 

UNITED STATES TENT 
and AWNINU GO. 

21S No. Desplaines St, CHICAGO 

BIG CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR 

To Be Staged in New York City, Bor* 
ough of Bronx 

New York, Sept 20 —Tli* American Legion. 
Wlllrrd A. Balc-om Post. No. 213, will stag* 
thru ita director, Ja'k Weinberg, one of the 
Mggcat ramivala ever a-en In or around New 
.York. For •hh luipoae they have secured 
a plot of ground four square blorka and in 
the Borough of Bronx, and will have on It 
fix ivhowx, four ndei and fifty ronreaiiona. 
Special free acta and firewoika will be •e"'! 
talc* daily. Thit aff.ilr will open Octoi*.' 
8 and close October 21. » tWh Include, three 
Saturday, and thie* SunJ y«. Everybody In 
the borough la booeting this big oulCoor event 
The proceeds are to go to the onemployed and 
the ueedy familiea of the ex service men, and 
alno to the building fund. A S2.000 car will 
be given away on the la.t night of the aff ilr 

M-any of the city offleia'*. Including Ed 1 
Flynu. candidate for eheriff. will tddreaa the 
public on the opening night of the big carnival 
The I.,egi<>n 1. arranging to h.ave Mc.vor John 
Hanlon aleo addre*. the people on the t.iine 
evening. Everything Is under way to make 
tki# the talk of the country, and Keith'a 
Poyg* B-irJ. of 1V1 pieces, will b^ on hand to 
supply the muelc. 

WASHINGTON EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Organizing at Trenton, N. J. 

Trenton. N. J., Sept. 29.—A new show, un¬ 
der the caption of the Washington Eximsition 
Sliowa. ond owned and managed by experienced 
men In the show business—also ex-toldiere— 
1. being organized here to take the rood In 
April. 1922. It la the intention of the manage¬ 
ment to cairy a fi'^l chist and clean collection 
of altrartions and to put on event* for Amerl 
can Legions and rommiite'‘a for homecoming., 
fa'r*. fratemtl organiz.ii Ions. etc. The pro- 
meters of 'be new o ganiz.-iMoo are Raymond 
Pullen. Bert F Repas. nnd Earle F,'man. as 
propilelop., and the other execntlve staff se- 
Ic’tlona to dale t-eing as followt: Bnvmond 
Pullen, mnnager: Bert 8. Repa-w. aesistaot 
manager and general agent; John R.offerty, sec¬ 
retary and press agent; Far’* Seaman. t!'e<'ial 
agent; Wm. Cooper, lot and tram ai;perintend- 
rnt. and Earnest L. Moore, electrician.—BERT 
REPASS I for tba Show). 

MAYOR PRAISES CARNIVAL 

The Billboard la In receipt of the following 
telegram, dated Alva, Uk., October 3 and 
signed "I. R. Boyce. Mayor". 

"For the first time In six years the of¬ 
ficers of A’va. Ok , have permitted a car¬ 
nival company to show Inside the city 
I'miti the peef week. The Donald Me 
(iregor Shows exhibited here on the streets, 
under the auspices of the An>eric*n Legion, 
and I think I speak the •entlment of the 
majority of onr ciiiz'-n. when I say that 
every promise made the offlcl,-il. hy Oenertl 
Agerv Moore waa fnlfllle<l by Manager Reuc 
and the McGregor ahowfolks. The cleaneal 
carnival Alva ever bad waa the <McGreg«r 
Shows.'* 

FOR SALE-FOR SALE-FOR SALE 

VEAL BROTHERS’ SHOWS 
nawt equipped Fifteen-Car Show en tour. Fourteen Shows, five Rldea, fifty-four Ooncea 
sloo*. Will Bell for cash only, either aa a g"iug concern or piecemeal T'>pa are all new 
this spring, and consist of on* 30z()0, one 35x70, laivd In the middle; one 40x70, laced In 
the middle Pit Show, complete, with 100x30 t"P. laced in middle; one 30x50, laced in middle; 
one 20x30; two Platform Shows, on wagons, complete; fir* beautiful Hand-Carved Wagon 
Fronta, spread 50 ft., 40 ft.. 35 ft., 42 ft and 31 ft.. reape< ti»ely; one net Evans’ Improved 
Venetian Bwings, fifteen Concession Tops, Wheels of alt kinds and claases, thirty-eight 
Wagons, Busy City, complete, with wagon; Hawaiian Show, complete; eleven Flat Cars 
(2 steel), one Stock Car, one Privilege Car, two Sleepers, all In rixl condlHon and wll) pass 
all Inspectiona. Reason for selling. We are launching a Clrcos of no small note the coming 
•eaaoa under a moat popular title, which we rare not to divulge at this time. 

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED 
Capable Talker for Ten In-One, Man for Front of Submarine GUI Show, Dog aod POBF 

Show, Pit Show Acta. King C.ile, come on. Performers for Minstrel Show. 

WILL BUY FOR SPOT CASH. LAID ON THE LINE: 
Lkins. Tigers. Elephants, Pumas, Ilhinocems. IIIpp., Bcara, Animals of all kinds fW 
Menagerie. Man to break Lions, and other Animal Acta, write. R. Henry Siscoe will have 
the Rand with the Circus, and wants to hear from Musicians on all Inalruments, care Bill¬ 
board. 

This Show will positively stay out iinlll Chrlatmaa and will play the following Fall*; 
Columbus. Ga., week Octotier 10th; Sylacauga, Ala., week October 17lh; Madison, Fla., week 
O'-tober 241b: Perry. Fla., week October 31st; Live Oak. Fla., week November 7th; then 
some real spots la Southern Florida. AU address JOHN VEAI,. Oen. Mgr., aa per routBb 



100,DM Uneniployed Ex-Service MenWerkingTo Put the Big Event Over theTep 
WANT!-WANT I-^WANTI 

FOB THE BlUfiEST CUMVhL AHD CaEBRATION IB THE EAST 
For the Benefit of the Ex-Service Men’s Employment Bureau Inc. Endorsed by the American Legion. 

MERCHANDISE WHEELS OF ALL KINDS.CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS, MERRY-CO ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL AND WHIP AND SHOWS OF AU KINDS 

tWANTED! FOR SEVEN BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-FROM OCTOBER 29 TO NOVEMBER 5 
Held at 2nd Field Artillery Armory, 166th Street and 3rd Avenue, Bronx, N. Y., which covers four big square blocks of ground. 

Will be a City of Lights. Ill Biggest Event This Year 111 Write, wire or call 
EX-SERVICE MEN’S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU AMUSEMENT AND BOOKING OFFICE FOR THE ABOVE EVENT. 

245 W. 47th Street, Suite 316, Romax Building, New York City. 

Side Show People, Freaks and Curiosities of all kinds for the hi;, TWENTY AND ONE KIDS SHOWS. !!! WANTED !I! 
100,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN HAVE VOLUNTEERED TO BOOST THIS EVENT. 

PITTSBURG 
616 Lyceum Bldg. Phone, Smithfleld 1697. 

LUCILE DAWSON-REX 

Til. airirai of the much heralded Shubert 
Ttuderille at the Sum 8 Sliubert ga\e to 
ioipeiui to things theitrU-ul, partloulurly 
Tiudirllle, last week in Pitt-burg Tlie Krlih 
houie—DavU Theater—had an unuiuutly goo-l 
bill, with Elizabeth Brii-e, Itae Sumuela. Harry 
Deir and MrFarlaoe and Pahire batting against 
each other fur top line [lo.itiun The Harris 
aikl Sheridan Squaie—John I* Harrla interetta 
—bad bill, out of the ordinary, alibo a good 
rlien- la alnaye given at the.e ino popular 
Family time hunsea. The Alrin presented the 
••tireenwieh Villuge Folllea of I'J.O.’* with 
many big v.nudeaitiats featured aiuerg tb-'in 
Iran Berkoff and alater, Collioa ami Hart and 
Savvy and Brennan. LoeWa Lyceum, with 
Fire Viifinia Belief (young uumeo who can i 
play braa« and airing loatruments to gc<>d 
ndvanta,:el. Willy Kerbe. u aen-ath-nal aerial 
cin-ue peifnimer. and Mumford and Stanley, 
lada with excellent vuicea, likewlae had a guud 
hill, while • S.im Howe’* New Show," feaiiir- 
ing a iraveaiT on Horace Goldin'a "Snwlng 
a W.'man in Two." at the Gayeiy and •‘Ting- 
i Li.-ig." at the Academy, wcie the burle«.|ue 
offericgt Chaiincey Olcott, always a PIt'a- 
burg (avorlte, aang and joked to paiked huunea 
It the .N'ixoo. 

Harry L. Chamai, of New York Federated, 
paid a Hying vwit to the Pltiaburg otUee. of 
th ^ ci< nange recently, with the pleasant In- 
f"im.:ii..a that many Iniereailng s ort-reel 
litinii weie suuD to b* availalile fur Piitshuig 
evhiviluia of Federated releaaes. Tlie Purr 
Novel neview and Pulychrome* are the In’est 
tingle leel lelea.e, to be eiplolted. w’.lh many 
new auhjecta for Plttaburg ezbibitora. 

Pittsburg lends a large quota of Its lads and 
tavica to the amuteroent world, and a week's 
bills never goes by without nuice native 
daughter or son entertaining their friends, 
nelghbort and Playmate, from a profeaelonal 
•titgi This week Mr*. Mel Bourne, headlined at 
the Shiibert Vaudeville, ami ll.-trrlettr tJimbel, 
with the •Greenwich Vlll.-ige rellies" at the 
.Alvin, were the popular bnmefolkt. 

Itym rollins. of Collin* and Hart, featured 
with the "Greenwich F'ollies," anil fhl* emlie 
Vent liack mnnv years in "and what-became-of 
and ibi yon lemembor" chat*. Ore of the old 
M-hool liiiileiu|iie nrtiei* I* old friend Sym, 
wh-iie brother, Sum Collin*, alnviit a de<-*de 
•go. was one of the brightest and mo*t popu¬ 
lar of Pmadwav eomedian*. And Syta is no 
•mail person himtielf. 

A 1e:ter sent to this office from onr cM 
mlnsl'el friend. Bcbliy Goesun*. Rsya the moat 
wur.i.rful hip-ine*H i* being enjoyed by tlie 
I.a«se« Willie .All-Star Mlnsiiel* thru the 
b-iiitliern Si.iies, despite very warm weather. 
In tlie opinion of this scribe I.asaea White Is 

of the t«est exiioneni* of the genuine 
.'<'>iilhern darky m.ide fininn* by staia of 

ALL QUALITY 

Chewing Gum 
Spearmint, Peppor.mint, Wintor- 

Rrcon, Fruit. 
4 Boxes, Postage Paid. $1.00. 

Or a stick of each FRKE. 
Hocause the Quality makes you 

buy. 
reading chewing gum CO., 

Reading, Pa. 

minstrelsy of a generation ago. And friend 
Bobby Is there with a bit of artistry himself. 

The lobby of the General Forbes is beginning 
to be iiopulated by outdoor ahowfolks. Harry 
Tliinkel, Just closing w-lth Harry Copping 
Fhows; W. J. Muriihy. Whithey Cowan, Fiank 
Itayleas, Mr. and Mrs. Kline, and Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmie Aarons, are local showFolks re¬ 
turning off the lot to -town. Incidentally. 
Jimmie Aarons haa Just pat on a local celebra¬ 
tion In Arsenal Park for the Draftees’ Associa¬ 
tion of East Liberty, of which M. N. Shapiro 
and L. W. Dunn are the organizers. 

Thla scribe enjoyed a most pleattant visit as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Harry Traver. of 
Itcaver Falls, Pa., while the Beaver Vciley 
Fair waa in progress at Jnoction Park. New 
Brighton, Pa., abont an hoar's ride ont on 
tile Pennsy from Pittsburg. After an Inter- 

ter the run from Hope, Ark., arrived in Cleburne 
early Sunday morning, which enabled all the 
ahows, r des and concessions to be in readiness 
Monday morning when the gates of the Johnson 
County Fair were thrown open. 

Monday, the advertised *'Big Day.” lived np 
to its billing, and the paid admissions at the 
gate established a new record, so did Tuesday 
ar-t Wednesday, and if the first half of the 
week ig any cr teriou for the remainder, all will 
be satisfied, as all shows and concessions did 
well. 

The press has been very liberal in Its praise 
of the sbowoind its equipment. President Bishop 
and Secretary Oliver have done themselves proud 
in giv'ug the show every consideration possible. 
While en route from Hope to Cleburne the train 
slopped over In Paris, Tei., for water and 
cliunge of crews, and the writer waa agreeably 
surprised to meet bis old friend, Thad Rodecker, 
general agent the Great "atterson Shows, who 

The Christmas Issue of The Billboard 
Is an Institution 

Like every special issue of this magazine. Its coming marks a par¬ 
ticular event in the lives of its readers. Like the yearly edition of an 
encyclopedia. It Is carefully preserved for daily reference. 

The special articles are by authors who are recognized as authorities 
on the subjects concerning which each writes. The statistical matter is 
compiled with great care and at great expense, and is invaluable to the 
man interested in any way in the business of entertaining the public. 

In this day of rush and hurry it is exhilarating to both mind and 
body to pause long enough to entertain a thought in the interest of a 
neighbor. There are those, perhaps, from whom you have not heard 
recently and whose company was very delightful in other days before 
you became so busy. You would be glad of a way in which you might 
appropriately remember that neighbor. There is no better way than 
by sending a copy of the beautiful and interesting Christmas Number of 
The Billboard. 

We can make this easy. Send the name and address to us. We will 
send not only a copy of the Christmas Billboard, but a beautiful Christ¬ 
mas card Indicating that The Billboard Is sent as a gift from you. 

A year’s subscription, including the Christmas Number and a Christ¬ 
mas card, $3 00. 

Just send in the attached blank. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO, 
. Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please send a copy of The Christmas Billboard to 

Also send Xmas card signed 

The Simplex 
) Typewriter 

Boston rustoiaur 

12 7*5™ ra^ *’'S|.**0.. 
win rilh? fT • C- D-" Burt Jouz «i(T rijht tiong. W* tbuik you. 

PUB. CO, - . TlWrt. N. H. 

rzting visit to Travor’s Englnovring Plant, a, 
tlvIiKlUfiil auto rule w.ib liuil up llio hill* to 
•lie Traver home—ni ignilii-ent rt-siilem-e oa 
the brink of a liiKh vlilT, overlooklug the 
Beaver River ami valie.v, with a vista of many 
riiiall v'tlage* ami heauiifiil AVe-tern Pennsyl- 
-.anla soeiuTy. Then, a* the Riiesta of the 
reaver Fair Assoeiation, Junction I'ark was 
visited, whore one of the Traver Seaplanes 
was in operation, doing a land otOoe business. 

A. S. MeSwlgan, general manager of the 
Kenn.vwwNl Park Asam-iatlon. is now- taking 
a niiirh neeite^l vaealion. After hla dutie* at 
the iwrk ceased he put over a moot sueeensful 
campaign for Jinlge Reed. re-ele«-ting him to 
Jiiillclal offlee. And it was a landslide for 
toe judge. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Ciebiirne, Tex.. Sept. 28.—Tbo ••bine and 
white special’* of tbo Snapp Bros.' Shows, af* 

A Knockout Blow To Competition 
LEONARDO PEARLS 

18 Inches Long • • $2.50 Each 
24 Inches Long • • 3.00 Each 
30 Inches Long - • 5.00 Each 
Iiidratructible Beautifully graduated with sti¬ 
ver clasp. Each iirckla<-o put up in elaborate 
plush case. Tliese are til heavy pearls, lustrous. 
Slid come In pink, cream and white tbadei. 

Z1-Piec8 Du Barry Manknre Set 
$1.50 Each 
In Dozen Lota. 

IB Less Than Dozen LoUL 

$1.65 Each 
This Is a wonderful item for salesboardt. With 
the finest implements, in a rich velvet roll ap 
case. It will go like wildfire wherever shown. 

came down to the train to have a little chat, 
and his visit was much enjoyed. 

G. D. M nga, of Los Angeles, the Lather of 
Mrs. Wm. Snapp, came on for a visit here, and 
the "California Club" has another member. 
They hold regular meeting* every night on the 
platform of the water show-, and discuss the "in¬ 
feriority of the world, compan-d to the Golden 
Slate.” News frowi "Dear Did Danville” is to 
the effect that all the dog*, cowt, cbickeDS and 
other necessities are all right on the farm, 
which enables some folks on this caravan to 
rest easier. 

Mrs. Park PrentNa Is visiting her btother, 
AA'illiam Wilson, here, and enjoying some home- 
cooked nu-ala. "Png’’ Hoadler. late director of 
the Alamo Shows’ Bund, jo'ned the show band 
here. The management i* just in receipt of 
c-onfracts cov»>rlng some Important fair dates in 
IxMitsiana. Temple. Tex., next week, for the 
Bell County Fair, where Doc Brodwell Is hold'ng 
forth.—SYDNEY LANDCRAFT (Show Bepre- 
sentatlve). 

We carry a complete line of Pearls. Claw. 
Boxes. Csrnivsl and Concesslonairex' Supplies. 
25% deposit most accompiny all orders. 

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ. 
ts l•1NrT. NEW VORN OTTY 
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YE OLDE COUNTRY STREET FAIR YE OLDE COUNTRY STREET FAIR 
Fiv« MtmitM Fr*M NMrark. h. i. Poulatlan, 19.000. 0ra»in| Pipulat.**, 800 000. vith StMia »nd 

Tral!«y Line* Csanr^-tiRt. 

Aoipiees Valley Hose Co. No. 1, C Days and i Ni{lits, Belleville, N. J. 
OCTOBER 10 TO IS. INCLUSIVE. 

Om buatfrtd firtarlu. all warkint full tint, otthla tkrM nllet. Held la tk* mitar al tha city. 
Paradaa aad Band Caacartc. AdvartlMd aratind far Ritaaa aiilaa. BOMCTNINB 

DOING ALL THE TIME. W Firt Cdnidaaiea Will Attend. 
WANTED—RIDING DEVICES. SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. A few etniea Stork Wheeta Ol>m. Wr-.te 
Phana. 634J Bryant. P. .H—Other apota to folUjir. Waat W> hear from a re.'o.tntaao Uypay Camp. Mr 

Fiva Minutca Fram Paualc. New Jnraey. Pajulatlaa. 10 000. Drawini Poaulatlaa Witkia Thraa Mllia, 
MO.OOO. With Trallcy aad St.aai Line* Caanactlai. 

Aaspiees Nutley Post No. 71, Amer'iein Letion, I Days and I NiihU 
NUTLEY. N. i.. OCTOBER 17 TO 22. INCLUSIVE. 

H«ld in the center at the city. Natley hat beta tarrrd la Caralyale. THIS IS THE FIRST CELE¬ 
BRATION HELD IN NUTLEY IN THIRTY YEARS. 109 American Ltflaa PaUt at 

Naw Jerecy will attend. 

wire or phono THOMAS BRADY, INC.. Reprtaantatlya far Cammltteaa. 1547 Brtadway, New York City. 
Brady will be In Kellertlio from Sunday aftaeiiuon. October 9, on_ 

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS 

For Circus To Play Savannah, Ga., Ac* 
cording to Late Ruling 

ProTldf-d no leniency ip ahotm ffriiB • Ilcrnee 
Tea of ko.fvio adontod at a Ri>e> lal meetloK of 
(ha Hoard of County CnunoisauKir la at Kuvaunah, 
iJa., rnr SeplemlH-r .W, tli'. rin-ua loricg pi'r'plo 
of ('titfiliHiii t'l.irily will In- u«‘(>rivcd of (ht-ir 
■■favriite aniii«i-ni. :it ” Thia U<-«-nne, foitethey 
with tho y 1 .(nei u-day ii<anea in effeet at 
Sar.trnah frr a ri iiia to exi.ibit inside flt« rtiy 
limita. f< t:!l« Fi’./ ito for a circus to p'sy fhcro 
and Will ni i<t lik«-ly prevent Mi» John Hn'iln- 
eon Cirius from fi.ling ita intended near future 
dsla there 

In eaplannilun of the rnJIng hy the B'lard cf 
f oennil-sirn'TS. rtie of tl.e Savannah newt- 
twpera «tafee th.ar pr»’tests bad been received 
fmni the Iteipii Mercliants* Aeaur iatien ami flic 
Savannah I’.oard of Tr.ide. pins the “peeer.al 
eenliment asalnst clrcii cs,*' altho the artlrie 
docs not ifete tliat a v-.ic of the cititena lia I 
suhorfaed flila latter afatement. 

It t« the opinion of a well-known ahowman 
who has resided for yean* In ihc yiciniiy nf 
s'avann.'ih. that, an the Trl Stiife Fixpoeirlon 
at.arts there on Mondav. Octotier 24. Ihc fair 
cRicIala. ns well as the city admlnlatiarion. 
Mcrchania' Avs<s’<atlnn and local cliil.s, ojipose 
any cirena tielnir pranted a permit to iday 
Saracnah prior tg the fair date. 

MUGI VAN-BOWERS-BALLARD 

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN 
13-in Kewple Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20 
Chinese Baskets. 5 In Nesi. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated CaUlogue. 
2704.6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

Telephone; Bomont 1220._ ROMAN ART CO. 

GOMBINIiTION PULLMAN SLEEPER AND KITCHEN GAR 
far tale dr leaae. F^Dy eduisoed vita Seddict Unfet. d‘-<h«. ranct. etc. Juat tha thins for dhow tr«ur<e 
or land meo Bzceptiunai propoelUan. A. F. GROHNE, AMI Park Ava.. Mlwaatpant. Mina. 

Motordrome Riders Wanted Quick, Owing to Accident 
We pay hish>'<t ialkrj 
Fair, saw; Rednar 

Jr] eiso tranipnrution U> loin- 
(Ore ) Fair, atat weeh. 

Wirt ANDERSON-BRADER SHOWS. Prlatvl.la (Ore.) 

May Establish Winter Quarters for 
One of Their Shows in Indianapolis 

The Inditnapol'a Rt.vr of recent date carried 
an article to the effect that Me«*rs Musivan, 
Howera and Ttallard wonld move the head>iuarlrra 
of all of their clrccacs to Iiidi.vnatHills, and 
fhl» article was reprinted in The I’rouress 
Ilxtminer at Orleans. Ind In an effort to verify 
the article The Billboard pot 'n touch with the 
owners, and thru an official source Icams that 
Mes.srs Mugivan. Bowers and Ballard were in 
IndianaiHills about three weeks aso and decided 
that It wonld bo adriaable to locate wintcr- 
unarlera for one of their circuaea there How¬ 
ever. there hare been no deflnila arrangements, 
and they will not go Into the matter until after 
January 1. 

WHITE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Rept. IP—Walter White, who has 
the pit show on the Nat Beits Shows, was a 
Chicago visitor this week. 

ENGAGED FOR CUBA 

Vew Tork. Oct 3.—Tbe Great Calvert, hleh- 
wlte artl^. sailed for Cuba on Sunday to open 
whb tbeMantos A Artigas Show at Ilavana on 
Octobsr ■ 

KiNiilighif nmmatic Society, tlolbert la sup¬ 

posed to be amtxingly funny, in fact a pew 

lyt'O of funny mao—a low comedian with a 
Cambridge accent—a kind of high low cumediuB. 

Well, as Henry IlerlH-ri Asquith said in an¬ 

other placs: “Walt and aee *• 

MORE REPERTORY THEATERS 
AND ON COMMONWEALTH 

Henry Oscar Is very forward in bla Trade 

Cnion politics in the reuime of tbe A. A. 

and he le trying to put aome of bit ideas into 

practice. Ctuid enough This latest repertory 

craze liaa gotten him going in a like direction. 

London Ig barren aa a sahurben propofeition for 

drama or good pla.rs. WimMedon, Hammer¬ 

smith. Briiluu. Croydon and Stratford are the 

fire regular theaters in euburban London. Of 

course the vaude. honses hare n double license 

and interpolate musical comedy and revues 

wHli thelf vaude. program, but these five are 

the sum total fur dramatic ho'uea for auburban 
London. 

This has given Honry Oscar and N Kdward 

Stirling an opi>ortnnlty of trying to develop 

a untgue scheme of tbeatricsl entertainment. 

Oai'ar thinks that the high lor-al railway fares 

snd the excesslre prloes charged is West End 

theaters have revived the demand fer local 

entertainment. He points to the Lyric, Ham¬ 

mersmith. and the “Old Vic,” and dies Iheir 

great sucros as a josttflcatlon. He doesn't 

think that the ordinary touring show will 

satisfy tbe public's demand, as good companies 

must inevitably alternate with bad ones and 

the effect of tbe latter l> hurtful for many 
weeks after. HcBce his piee that the reper- 

tory or slock company will supply the panaceA 
CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN for the eviU quoted. Oscar is starting off with 

(Continued from page 13) 

goods be had hoped the price he paid war¬ 

ranted. Hre-war the universal price—except 

opera—for erery West End house w.as atalls, 

Wfi2; dress circle. FI 87; ditto (back rows), 

FI SO; upper circle. Fl 2S. with FI back seats; 

pit, 50c. and gallery, 2Sc, and there was no 

war tax. The cost of production and also 

wages, rents, rates and taxes hare risen and 

sa the theaters have followed suit and In most 
cases rightly pat the extra co-t on the public. 

The pri'-es in tome of the theaters tod.ay is 
IS follows; 

Stalls—Gaiety (Bo ConrvIIle'g “ring and 
Needles"). *.l 12; Prince of Wales (“The Gipgy 

Prlnceas''!, ditto; Winter Oardens (' Sally*'), 

ditto, also 82 50 and Fl T.'i (Reinrday Al 75, 

$3. F2 and F2.''>0»; r.jindon Pavilion iCochran), 

F3 12 aud FT 73 on fLaturihiy; Pal.v's and the 

Qiieeni, *-l 12 and the Hippodrome, F3 12 and 

FS 50, PLT'S tax These figure out the dearest 

seats. The lowest prices range from 2Sc at the 
Winter Gardens for the gallery, with a SO.- pit 

at the Gaiety, and a pit at Daly’s (“.Sybil'') 

at Fl 25. On the whole I.ondon u^ed to be the 

cheapest place of amusement in the world. 

LADDIE CLIFF LIMITED 
American raude. folk most remember Cliff 

when he w.ss over your side doing bis act as a 

youth. Well now he has estal.ltshod himself 

very firmly here and upset *'tbe prophet In 

his own l.lnd'* stunt. In this new venture he 

is not rutting adrift from the "Co-optimists.’* 

He Is very daring. Inasmuch he It going to 

pmdii -f 1 revue with a story. Where he Is go¬ 

ing to get such A thing we are not able to 
dtscuver Hugh Willoughby, who did good 

work with tbe Moes Empires* folk In dress, 

stage end poster designing, will be responsible 
for Clitf’s scenery, lighting snd stage settings. 

A E. Illlng'-vortU wdl be the author and Mel- 

ville Gidtoa will compose the music. The new 

show will be called “Thanks. Very Much '* 

and Clift announces be has discovered a new 

comedian in tbe person or Claude Hulbert 

(brother of Jack Halbert). Claude wae until 

recently a member of tbe Cambridge Calverriiy 

of comedy playe. .\s already cabled tbe con¬ 

ditio* precedent to playing herein is an A. A, 

card and tbe salary will be on the co-operative 

system. 

TROUBLES OF THE A. A. 
Every unioa has Its trouhleg mote or less, 

some more than others. The T. A. P. bad 

domestic and managerial tronbU for some lew 

years after formatioa. Tbe A A. Is no dif¬ 

ferent than others. Just now ihtngs are eurl- 

out. As already cabled the A. A rutmrll 

turned down tbe Idea of federating with tbe 

N. A. T. E. Altho the more came direct from 

the A. A. council, it must be admitted that 

the N. A. T E. would bure favored eome such 

union with the actors to rounteibaUnce the 

A. M. r. and E. T. U. uuderstaodlng. A 

postal ballot was taken by the A A. recently 

as to whether the council should again consider 

the matter of federating with the stage naods 

— n kind of vote of censure against the conncil 

at a recent speeial, general meeting. The vole 

went as was eX|>eeted, liK) voting for hOd 5GS 

■ gainsL Secretary Lugg bemoans the fsei that 

only 774 voting papers were returned, despite 

the fact that over 12,000 were issued. I* must 

not be assumed that 12.000 is the njemoership 

of the A. A , as their vote to the Trade Union 

Coagrese tabled about 5,000. The 12.000 is 

arrived at as the printing order maybe ot the 

*'.4ctor,'* which was the offlclil lournal oi tha 

A. A. which has Just issued its last number. 

Apathy killed it. The A. A. bat a weekly 

propaganda meeting every Tuesday and truth 

to tell We think this meeting—tbe publication 

of tbe reporta thereof-dues mure harm to their 

movement th.vo good. Disgruntled, but (ms- 

klhly well-meaning men and women get up 

and talk aheolute balderdash. They suggest 

outrageous things and expert tbe A A. council 

to put them Into practice. Further, It would 

not matter to sauch what this baodful of out- 

of-work men and women In Losdoo did or aaid 

amongst tbemselvaa, bat when tha two trade 

papers, devoted mostly to tbe dolage of actors. 

the matter gels lovestcd with more importance 

that tbe subject warrants. Despite Ibe vole <i( 

tbe A A., le above on the question of federat¬ 

ing, tills l>oDdoo meellog voted that THEV 

were in'favur ef federating—as if THEY were 

aliove the rank and file. A recent dle<-ussion — 
in all seriousness—was that the A. A. in.i-t 

that no actor or actress should earn more tli.m 

F2.%0 a week. The idea being that the halau'-e 

over wuuld be shared amnng-t the lesser pu d 

company by tbe managemenlt Kindred and 

stranger Ideas are put furward and it Is no 

Wonder why many mnnagers smile when the 

A. A. is mentioned. It's a great pity, beeause 

the condltluD of the lefltimatc actor la going 

from bad to worse. 

“TIMOTHY” GETS PANNING 
“Timothy,' prodoced at the Bhaftesbnry 

Theater last night, received a unlrersal press 

punning because ot its cloyed sentiinenialliyr bor¬ 

dering on bathos. Cyril Maude as Iifim.in 

Timothy, .Nina Bouclcault as bis wife and C. V, 

France ag lbs prie-t all were excellent, hut the 

blue ribbon fur patience mast be awarded the 

audience for sltllua thru it all. 

JOHN TILLER ARRIVES 

srseral cumplete companies to play permanently 

in a numlier of well-known suburban theaters— 

w here be aaye not. lie la cat Hog out high¬ 

brow etuff, also the gloom stuff so associated 

with the usual ma of repertory, and will pr»- 

eciit Brett End aneceseea and standard piecea 

'Which have become stage history A different 

play will be given eneb week with a leavea give column* of publicity to their fulmloatioDS, 

>fcw Tork. Sept. 30—John Tiller, famous 

dancing teacher, arrived here from London this 

week with kixieeo of h • dancing girls for “Cond 

Momlng, I)ear:c “ Tiller was accompanied by 

Mary Read, who will have charge of the gir'.e 

during theli tour Forty years ago Mr. Tiilcr 

started to tram dtsrert and he estimates that 

In all. he has taught over 20,000. 

MILLS GETS MUSICAL COMEDY 

Sew Tork, Rept .30 —Jack Mills, mnsic puS- 

lither, has obtained the pubtiihing rights to 

the score of “Ebtmy Nights." tbe moslcal com¬ 

edy juat completed by Creamer and Layton 

There are over twenty aumlwrs in the piece 

which w.ll be produced thortly. The tame pair 

ot writers composed “Ths Three Rhowers." a 

mutictl comedy which was presented hers two 

te.vions ago. 

ONE-NIGHTER DOING GOOD 

Reports from Minnesota towns credit gcod 

busmees to the *'A Night in llonelulu'* Ne. 3 
Company, one of the few one-nlghlers to leave 

Chicago this eeaM'O for a tour to tbe Coeft. 
The company numbe's fourteen people and 
features musical tprcialtles by a troupe ef 

native Ilawallans Lester Smith la manager 

and Joe Edwaide la la aovnaca. 

BACK IN “LAST WALTZ” 

New Tork, Sept. SO —Eleanor Qrlfltb, who 

left *‘The Last Walt*" to appear la ‘Town 

Coatip,” will return to tbe former production 

next Monday. She will ngnin play her role of 

the “baby vamplra.** 

WATER CIRCUS. WORTHAM'S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

tMi Is eae ef-tbs.ftaMBe iMairi oo-tba Wortham mlditay. lauodumaf “Binu' MdNiece srtife bw WtlM nympbi tad Capuia D, W, CaQaba&*a tralnsd otalB. 
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THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF 

The BUlboard 
WILL BE ISSUED DATED 

DECEMBER 5 DECEMBER 10 
Edition, 100,000 Copies 

Qothed in a beautiful cover, it will contain special articles by 
recognized authorities in the theatrical and amusement world. 

Make your reservation now for choice position. Send copy 
later. No special position guaranteed after November 25th. 

25-27 Opera Place The BiUboard Publishing Co. Cincinnati, Ohio 
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LAMBS PLAY FOR BROADWAY? 

New Vork, Sept. 30.—Last Sunday nlfht 

Tbe I.ambt Gambol conilated of a fall length 

ma.lcal oomedj, called “Zadig,” baaed on tb* 

Mory of the aame name by Volta'.re. It ta the 

work of Maurice V. SamaeU and Malcolm I.<e 
1‘rade, with the wv>re by Krne.t Le Prade. 

The piece made «ucb a hit that, 'tia aaid. It 

will lie aeen on Broadway before long. George 

Miirioo looked after the atuglng for the Lambs 

and Henry Duggan. Cbarlea Hatton, Blchle Dlnf, 
Tbomaa Tonkey, Percy Helton, Henry Mortimer, 

Horace Braham, Berton Chun-hlH, Thomas 

Findlay. Hubert E. O'Connor. Herbert CortbelL 
1.0U * Kimball, Stewart Wilwm, Ted W. Gibson 

and Clyde North were In the cait. 

“BEGGAR'S OPERA" AGAIN? 

New Tork. Sept. 30 —There la a chance that 

'The Beggar'a Opera" will be aeen In thta 
country again. A trana-continental tour of tbia 
country la aatd to be In preparation by Catherine 
A. Bauman. Tbs piece baa been playing foe 
two year* at the Lyric. Hammeramltb, Ixmdon, 
and waa bronght bare laat aeaaon to the Green- 
W'h Village Theater. It waa an artlalie sue* 

"fa*, but only ran for tblrty-aeren perfoim- 
ancea. 

“LOVE DREAMS" ON OCTOBER 10 

New York. Sept. .TO.—OllTcr Moroacu'a ,ri>- 

duetliin of "Ix)ve Dream." will be aeen In New 

Tork on Ortnl»er 10 at th* TImea S'lunre Tu.-n- 

ter. where "Honora Are E»en" la now ehowing. 

''U've Dteama" la a mu.lcal cometly and h.a8 

•^n plavtng In Philadelphia for the pnat few 
week*. 

BILLIE BURKE IN NEW COMEDY 

New York. Sept. 30.—Billie Burke will not 

’PPe.ir in the ihualcal Ter*ioo of "Good Ora- 

clon» Annabelle." na annonneed earlier In fha 

Haaon. Inaiead ahe will play In a new comedy 

by Booth Tarklngton aatd to havo been wrlt- 
ttn for Maude Adamt. 

LEONA EARL IN “Q. V. FOLLIES'* 

New Tork, Sept. 30.—I.eona Elarl. dancer, baa 

b»»n added to the caat of "The Oreenwieh 
lllaae rolllea." now at the Sbubert Theater. 

■I**' EarL Juat returned from abroad, la an- 
bracing la a aerlea of acrobatic daacea la a naw 
•ketch 

MOST EmasiVE BUlUieRS OF AMUSCMCNT DEVICES IN THE WORLO 
MANUFACTUBEKS OF ALL UNES OF AMUSEMEMTy^ 

GET A CIRCUS IN YOUR PARK 
Write for Information and literature. 

UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC., Box 285. - - PITTSBURG. PA. 

Has Thrown the Holland Giant Over and Will Have 

Nothing Further To Do With Him 
I heat him in the courts of Texas merely on general principles, and to let 

the show world know I will not let anyone attempt to take any freaks or shows 
awav from me with imounity, as mv contracts are bona fide. 1 am not respons¬ 
ible for any debts made by the GIANT JAN VAN ALBERT or my BROTHER LEW ROSE 
1 w am all friends of the above. I kE ROSE. 

With the biggest sensation ever in the United States, Rosa and Josefa, the 
Crown-topther Women, and Pani, the Marvelous Midget, with Clarence A. 
Wortham s No. 1. 

Wanted for Rome, Ga.; Fair, Oct. 10 to 15 
SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS 

Shows and Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. 90,000 peo¬ 
ple paid admission last year. Plenty money in Rome. The one 
red spot of the State. All address 

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Oxford, N. C..Uih week. 

Wanted, Attractions, Rides and Concessions of All Kinds 
FOR THE BIG BRANTLEY Ca FREE FAIR, HOBOKEN, GL. OCT. 10-1S 

No license or lot rent. Ten towns to draw from. New town and 
county. Never had a Carnival or Ride. Wire what you have at once. 

ROBERT KILEY, Secretary. 
•M ANRWCRINB AN AO BEBIN YOUR LETTER WITH **1 SAW YOU* AO IN TNE OILLOOARO.” 

NOTABLES IN "ERMINIE" 

Chicago. Sept. 28 —“Erminie," the TeUcle of 
Franria Wilaon and Da Wolf Boppar, at tba 
Illlsoit, baa produced several good little atorieB 

for theatrical columns. For Instasca, Jennlo 

Weatherby plays the ancient noblewoman. Her 
Bister, Eliza, was the first Mra. Nat C. Goodwin. 
Sudwortb FVasler la from Minnesota and la u 

tenor protege of tbe 'well-remembered contralto, 
Christine Miner, before matrimony took her 
away from the stage. Primrose Caryl is the 
daughter of Ivan Caryl, eminent composer of 
tuneful scores. 

COLORED SHOW RECORD 

New Tork, Sept. 30.—"Sbnffle Aloag" haa 

broken all records for tbe run of an all-colored 

musical comedy in tbia city. The piece will 
have played 147 performances by tomorrow 

night at the Sizty-tbird Street Theater. The 

previoua mark for an all-colored show here waa 

hung np by Wllliama and Walker, who playod 

ninaty-elgbt performances at the Park Theater 

in lOlB. 

IN "GOOD MORNING, DEARIE” 

New York, Sept. 30.—Leo Beiaman and his 

orchestra have been engaged to appear In "Good 

Morning. Dearie." new Anna Caldwell-Jerome 

Kem musical comedy which Charles Dillingham 

_ is to prodnee shortly. Reiaman will play for 

Maurice and Hughes, dancers, and also fill aa 

er.gagement at the Rit Hotel. He batia from 

Boston, whore he waa playing at the Brnnawlck 

Hotel. 

ED WYNN OPENS OCTOBER 6 

New Tork, Sept. 30.-Ed Wynn will ope* In 

bis new musical show at tbe ApoUo Theater 

October 6. The piece haa been tat reheanal for 

tbe last four weeks under the dtiectioo of 

Julian Mitchell. A. L. Erlanger and B. 0 

Whitney are tha producer*. 

JACKSON (TENN.) OPENING 

Jackson, Tenn., Oct. 1.—Manager Bay IHJweU, 

of the Marlowe Theater, name# "The Broadway 

Whirl” as the attraction which wUl open the 

id theatrical season here in about two weeks. 

— 

* Ivan CarylL oompoaer, baa arrived from Eng¬ 

land. He bronght a new mualcal show with him 

M called "The Hotel Mouae." which Cbarle* 

” DtUlngbam wlU prodnea laUr ka the aaaaen 
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PLAY HITS MUST BE QUICK 
One of the indispensable features of a New York success this sea¬ 

son Is that it shall please the public at once. A hit must be. as it were, 
born and not made. A play which in the.opinion of a manaKer may 
posEeB.<3 the qualiti* s to bring ultimate success can not be carefully 
helped on toward its suppow'd destiny. It must show signs of vitality 
at once 

Such has not l«een the experience of former year?. Ky changing the 
scenes of a play that did not meet the highest standards of the public, 
by adding here and deleting there, by advertisement and propaganda, the 
faint spark of popularity has been fanned into an enduring gl )W. Such 
results were not accomplished without energy and expense. In the end 
the effort was found to be profitable, altho it is by no means certr.'.n 
that the greatest of the theater’? successes came into existence and won 
fame In th s wav. 

There is little probability, however, that any winners of that kind 
will be created this season. Managers have shown no disposition to 
coddle their unpromising enterprisrs in th;s fashion. They have been 
Indeed impatient and rather ruthles.a. A failure had to be as promptly 
removed as possible in order to make way for a more promising attempt. 
The present season will conta'n in its list of successful plays none that 
was created by the efforts of its producer after a di.oheartening be¬ 
ginning. 

This system is indeed too costly for the present means of the man¬ 
agers. The public has showui no disposition this year to sj’end it? money 
on any but the pronounced successes. It is not willing to take any risks 
when the price of the ticket is Involved. Yet it wa? indifferent on this 
point only a short time ago. In the prevallng prosperity the cost of the 
theater was not a matter of such importance. It was easy to fo.ster 
and strengthen the dramatic weakling in such fat days. 

Evidently the public has decided th.at the theater is a luxury’ it can 
dispense with. At all events it has money on’v for the sure thing. It 
will make no experiments—NEW YORK HERALD. 
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end within a radios of twenty miles, and hai refaearelng two balleta wbleh will be ee&t on 

a eeatlBg capacity of 700. Earle A. Mi’Ier ia tour at an early date, It la annoui.red. Tt.ry 
th# lesaee. 

PICTURES GOING GREAT 
IN DULUTH. MINNESOTA 

Pnlnth, Minn.. Sept. :S.—The Khowlca of the 

p.cture, "The Old Ne»l," wlilrh rl<iae<l a week s 

engagement at the New Garriek Saturday night, 

made history here. Patronage was enormous: 

evening shows over* rowded. 

"The Four Horsemen of the AiKK-alypse,” 

seats SOe to (l.Ao, broke all Duluth re<-ords 

during liB week at the New Ganirk, altho the 

pr.'-es were the highest ever eharged here. 

are both original worka and will be produre-l 
rpon an elaNirate scale. Signor Rosi and Mr. 

Wallace annoiinee that they will follow the 

traditional Italian methods of prodpctlon. The 

smaller hsl'et i« rearing romplethm and It Is 

stand that N>.>klrgs Irave been aernred over 
a big time vaudeville circuit. It la of otlentil 

cha.acter and will carry eighteen p«-opIe. 

THE SHUBERT-NORTHERN 

riileago. Rejif. 29.—While Florence Rep<I jn 

gra.-efuliy "going on” in "The Mirage" at 

the Shuliert-Northem, formerly the Great 

WAY TO “CURE” JAZZ CRAZE 
DISCOVERED IN CINCINNATI 

“Secret” Might Encourage Exponents of 
“Good Music’’ To Carry on Na¬ 

tional “Cure” Campaign 

A way to the undoing of Jars popularity has 
been found. Tbit announcement should cause 
rejoicing among the legion of Jsrg enemies that 
has grown np In ell purts of our land and. no 
doubt, they will be eager to work the dlseovery 
Into a nst on wide campaign, no matter whit 
the cost, and trimple scrambled syncopation to 

earth sod thus bring good mniic into a greater 
Togne than It has ever enjoyed. 

The newly d a<overed method la almple; In 
a way It ia liken<-d to the theory that “It takes 

"Way Down r.iat" broke another record by Northern Illpirodrome, it ia dtllog to talk ahou* 
playing at the Zeldt for two weeks to big that old hou-e in present terms—carpenters' and 

buaiQe.-a. deiorators' terms. The Shuherts took this big. 

venerable playhouse and assuredly made a thing 
"MECCA”IN BROOKLYN of loveliness out of It. The Sbubert-Northem 

■ has bad one of the most varied careers In 
New York, Sept. 30.—Comstock and Gest have Chicago. Henry Miller dedicated the place in 

booked "Mecca ‘ for the Majestic Theattr, ••ile.irtaeaae'’ November 9, 1906, in a notable 
Rrooklyn, during the week of October 17. Th a engagement. 

la the first time that any of the Comatock and The Shul«>rtB had it once before and non 

Geat apectaclea have ever played the town have It again, for a long time, according to 
acroaa the river. The complete acenic productit n report and the leave ro-ords. They made the 

as given here at the Century Theater will le place into one of the handsumeat playhouses In 

used along with most of the original cast. town and Miss Keed stepped into it, we think. 

fittingly, after watching her in "The Mir ge " 
V.’ILL MANUFACTURE The wonderful twin lobbies of the theater, one 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINE opening into Jackaon boulevard and the other 

, , . Into Quincy street, afford ventilation and add-d 
Archhold. O., ^pt. 26.-The A^e ^vel and 

Manufacturing Company, preparing to mann- honac 
facture a small motion picture machine, at a 

atockholdera’ meeting this week elected 0. A. 
Waldvogel. president; Charles F. Hoffman, sec¬ 

retary; A. J. Stamm, treB<nrcr, and B. A. 

Holloway, general manager. 

SHUBERT-ST. CHARLES OPENS 

Orleans, Slept. 30.—The i?habert-St. 

“WHITE DEER KENO” 

Nea 

Folly, Baltimore, last week and rep'-ated the 

hit she made at the Trr>eadero recently. 

Had a chat with Mike Kelly, manager of Charles opened Its season Sunday night with 
"The Girl !n the Bottle" Show, and his charm- the Honey Boy Minstrels to a bouse packed 

Ing priina donna wife. Dot Barnette, who to ita fullest cap.icity, anl husinesa haa coo- 

scorrMl immensely here. I. kew'se Edyth Me- t'.nued Mg ?ll we«k. The ’ onsa has been en- 

Donald, Johnnie Baker and 1Toy Jones. tirely renovated and new furnishings are in 

Hal Rsthbum played two parts last week in evidence at every turn. For next week "Nighty 
the ihow, relieving Rose Allen, who went to Night” is underlined. • 

N’ew York to attend the funeral of her uncle, 

Frank Cotton, the well-known circus msn. 

May H<d)t>s, one of the chorus, will be mar¬ 

ried on the stage next week at the Olympic 

Theater, New York, to Franklin R. Schleyel, 

a well-known Read ng bo Iness man. 

I.'da Eldredge ai.d Dolly Webb, of "The 

Pace Makers.” at the Bijon, renewed oldtime 

poison to kill po'son.” Yet Jaxz music alone friendship with Phllly town folks and put over 

win not auSIce to kill Jazz favor. It must 
lie played side by side with good music. The 

Jazzier the Jazx the quicker the "cure.” It ii 
understood, of couree. that the "good music” 

players most also be capable In their line. 

t Here’a l.ow the teoret developed. In Cin- 

C'noati not many weeks ago the management of 
the Capitol Theater, a cinema house, de< id<-d 
to Institute a mu-ical Innovation by placing a 

unit of Jszzopaters alongside the symphony excellent l•nvine<ls. 
artists. Accordingly Director Buet B. Rlslnger O’Neal scored big, 
annexed aeven players of Jazz reputat on, and 
after a coarse of rehearsing placed them in 
the right side of the pit. They were attired 

In clown costumes and allowed to atand up, 

wiggle and otherwise caper as is the rule in 
A-1 Jaxz circles. Big announcement of tbia 
added feature was made in the newspapers, 
and at was recorded in these pages, the 
tremendous response by lovers of Jazz swelled 
the rece pts of the Capitol to a record mark. 
Until that tims a flrst-elass symphony orchestra 

of about thirty pieces bad supplied the music 

St the house, except for the play of a mam¬ 
moth Wurlltzer organ by Edward Benedict: 
and It was seldom that ragtime was included 
In the special pivigrams designed to blend with 

the movement and tone of the picturea. 

The Jazx players made a great h't; their 

their tongs with telling effect. The show l.iyt 

off thU week for the first half, then plays 
Rersnton. 

The Trocadero did good business with Its 

stock show last week. The pr'ncipals wer-*; 

Mark Lee, Walter Parker, E.trl Root. Charlotte 

Btnrr, BMIte LaMont and Jolly Johnson. The 
show was one of pep and speed. 

The "Jingle Jingle” Show at the Casino did 

Harry Steppe and Harry 

nillle Dale, one of the 
ponies, leaves the show this week and return* 
to the Big Town. 

The Gayety had a fine big show sed did 

excellent bus'ness with eight principals: Kid 

Itogers, Ben Platt, Mickey McCabe, Billy Far- 

well. Fred Mandell, Violet Barkley, Ethel De- 

Vleux .und Emily Clark, each one a repeater 

and scoring a fine Mg hit. The chorus llk^ 
wive.—ULLRICH. 

CLARKE BACK IN "FOLLIES” 

New York, .Sept. 30.—John Clarke, English 

tenor, has rejoined the ‘Toiret of 1921.” He 

tilM-ned with the show here, hut was replac.'-d 

by John Steele. Now be Is hark and will so 

on tour with the show when It leaves the Globe 

Theater here tomorrow. 

“LOVE LETTER” AT GLOBE 

New Tork, Sept. 30.—Charles Dillingham an¬ 

nounced today tl at "The Love Letter” will be 

produced at the Globe Theater October 4. This 

Is the musical piece by William LcBaron aud 

Victor Jacobi In which John Charles Thomas 

is l>eing starred. 

GEST IN CHICAGO 

Is Name of Reservation Theater 

Malone, N. T., Oct. 1.—The first theater on 

th# St. Regls-Moli.iwk Indian revervjtlon. at 

Hoganahurg, was olH-ned last week by James 

P. Deer, one of the Running Deer Brother*, 
who for many yean we-- featarea with Bar 

nnm A Bailey, Foiepangh, Waiter Main anl 

other shows. The theater la to be opened Tu-s 

day, Thursday and Siind.iy nights. 

Deer la the father of Piiiie-va White D-e-. 

now playing with ZlegfcM’s "Midnight Frcllcs.” 

PICKFORD DIVORCE CASE 

Reno, Nev., Sept. 27.—In the Mary Plckf'rd 

divorce matter, the Judgment roll was fll.-l 

In the Supreme Court yeaterday afternoon by 

the State attorney genenl as the firFt step 

In the appeal fiom the District Court's dv- 

rl*lon. which was to the effect that the at'"r- 

ney gerctal h.id no right to Intervene ffir the 

E’ate and that the District Court Itself rep¬ 

resented the State in divorce cases. 

THEATER OWNERS SUED 
FOR LABOR AND MATERIAL 

Chicago, Sept. 28.—Morris Gest arrived here 
thia week to look over plana for the coming 
of one of his stars, Alice Delytla, who will 

appear In ".kfgar." 

BALLET LEADERS IN 
ROSI-WALLACE SCHOOL 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Sept. 27.—W. U. Jen* 

nlnga, of Kansas City, has sued the United 
Theater* Corporation, of Wichita, Kan., owners 
of the Criterion Theater, in the District Court 

Jennings allcgrt that be furnished labor and 
material amounting to }17.C40.0l and that 
only $14,405.21 baa been paid, and claiica that 

there ia atill due him $3,130.18. 

VISITS GRAVE OF CAPT. BRADY 

SEEN AND HEARD 

By NER8E 

During her engagement at Williamsport. I’t . 

recently, Alice Brady, appearinpg In "Forever 

Jjrm Angele*. 8*pt. 30.—The Rosl-Wallace After,” visited the grtve of Capt. John Brady 
Ballet 8<-bool here ia making a splendid rec- in a little cemetery at Hall’a Sutton, near 

ord. Two ballet leadera are at the head of WilltamHport. Miaa Brady Is a descendant of 

the echool. Signor Rosl, who came to Arocrl'-a Capt. Brady. 

a short time ago from Japan, where he was - < 

for seven years ballet master at the Imperial c. M. SMley, of Vivian. lai., has purchased 

Theater in Tokyo, and Earle Wallace, a pupil the Royal Theater at Ashdown, Ark., from C. 
ef the fimous Mascagno. .ind w-ho haa won an N. Thill, and announces an axtenslve repair 

When we^ reviewed Arthur Pearson’* “Step ,,nvlahle reputation at an artist and teacher, program for the house. The management of 
. . . .. . _ _ _ Lively Girla” Show ^on Tuesday at the Casino school. In addition to supplying talent the theater will ha in the bands of Mr. SoUey’s 

renditions were more vigorously appisnded thsn Yhfsier, Brooklyn, N. Y., we were of the opln- several motiou picture producers, is now ton. 

those of the symphony men. Since the in¬ 
auguration of this Idea the Capitol Theater has 

registered near capacity business seven night* 

a week. It ia not to be denied that a showing 
of greater screen plays has been an issue In 

this snccess, but the music program is not to 
be forgotten, for the Jazz idea brought numbers 
who bad never before visited the theater. Many 

of this class did not like hesvy mnvic. But 
week after week the patrons have manifeeted 
more Interest in the symphony music and today 

it is a decided favorite over Jazz. 

It now remain* for the enemies of Jazz to 

Ion that the Aheam troupe was mlscasted and 

later event* ver'fied our opinion, for it ha* Just 

become known that Charle* .Vheam and his as¬ 

sistants were being replaced by EmerFOn and 

Baldin and the Ahearns going into vaudeville. 

If there is a produelng manager in burlesque 

who can get more work out of his company 

individually and collectively than Jimmie 

roojier. of "Beauty Revue” fame, we have not 

met him as yet. One of Jimmie's latest In¬ 

novations Is that of having Second Comic Fred 

Harr'er in his tramp cliaracterlzat'on on twenty- 

foot-hlgh atllti in front of the house prior to 

Interest every theater owner in the country to each performance, accompanied by a megaphone 
-engage symphony players and Jazzopaters and 

p.irallel their offerings. Then some day, per¬ 
haps. the public win lose ail taste for Jazz. By 

that time the syneopators also will, nnqnestioD- 

ahly, have taken the artistic part of muiic to 
heart and improved to a degree where they 

ran carry on aa "real mosicians.” Who knows? 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

artist bsllyhooing for the "Beauty Revue." 

The billing of the Gayety Dieater, Montreal. 

Can., for Sunday, September 26, was for a 

Sunday eoneer*. hut what th# patron* really 

saw wag Iron* and Clamige’* "Town Scandals.’• 

From iwesent 'ndiettlon* Montreal srlll play 

similar attractions hereafter on Sundays. 

INDIANA HOUSE TO REOPEN 

Rochester, Ind., Oct. 1.—The Academy of 

Business in all the house* last week picked 

op much better than the week before. 

■Geo A. McGuinness, the popular treasurer of Music will open on Norember 1, under new 

Lse New People’s Theater, reports a marked in- management, after baring been dark prac- 

create la txutneaa. By the way, hia talented tically since the war. It la the ooly legitimate 

wife, FVaaor Mack, waa prlnte donna at the theater In thta city of five thouaend Inhabltanta 

UNCOMMON SENSE 
Ry ARI lirR M \I-K 

(With npologlvB to John I’-lake.) ♦ 

For the big man, for the middle-sized man and for the small man— ^ 
business has been bad. * 

Business men are making reductions. But the very Last thing they * 
should reduce is their advertising. And this Is the very last thing that • 
Is being reduced by the firms that are really wise. ^ 

The puhllc always possesses a certain amount of “spendable” ^ 
money. To make this money clrcul.ate and to bring some of It vour # 
way—you must advertise. You must come out with your most skilful ♦ 
and persuasive arguments In paid advertising. J 

And, after all, such policy is nothing more or loss than plain com- ^ 
mon sense. The firm that has nothing to say in tlio display space just i 

at present Is pllpping. Ra scrape together all your spare cash and ad- ♦ 
vertl.«e, advertise, advertise—advertise till It hurts. t 

You’ll get the people’s money. The non-advertiser won’L And. ^ 
when conditions start to improve, that’s the time you’ll find yourself ^ 
miles and miles ahead of these others whose Ideas of economy are so e 
unfortunately mistaken. - t 
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Have Your RIDES Ready for 
Early Spring Opening!!! 

IS I MILL CHUTES CARROUSELS 
High-class Machines at the 

right prices. Have several in 

stock. One good, used Machine, 

rel)uilt and newly decorated. 

Latest type under-friction sys¬ 
tem. Write for photos and 
quotations. Furnish Coaster 
Cars, Machinery, Plans, Engi¬ 
neer, etc. 

The latest and best in Water 
Rides. Money-getters. Plans, 
Machinery, Boats and Water 
Wheel furnished separately, as 
desired. 

Germantown, Phiiadelpiiia, Pa. 

AFTER THOUGHTS 
panjr n.anaKer arrepted the offered bed as a iast —at the Saturday matinee, as I hare told you 

resort After looking his bed fellows over and before diiiiuc ibe week, we will piesent a new 

assuring himself they were r'emhers of his com- rersion of an old comedy whlih never grows 

pary, he undressed and then placed $700 under old. ‘'leek’s Pad Boy.*’ the Jolliesi Jolly com 

I is pillow. Half of this amount was In silver. 6’^«r written. At the Saturday matinee we 
also will have the diawing for the noiseless 

Rogers’ solid sterling silver soepipoon. Once 

again, now, I^ittle Elsie and “East Lynne*’ on 

Friday night and ’ Peck’s Bad Eoy*’ at the 

matinee on Saturday, vrhtn a piece of Rogers’ 

silverware will find its way Into some patron’s 

home. I thank you! 

What Do You Remember Certain Towns and 
Cities For? 

By ZXXEB i. v,Al,l£.K5 jy arrived at a station called Gibson, iktoss >”<1 o.-cjpicd by the man.i 

This column will be open to alt members of the river from Muskogee; it was then 7 o'cloeb '‘“’le He onbnckled his 

be dramatic sod muslrsl profession—to tiiose in the evenlrg. Fording the aforesaid river a “tV’ resting in a holi 

ji'k of the curtain line as well as to mina- via flat boat was the only means of ac.esk undress. 

fTS. plena represcn'ativis and agents. Nearly fi<.ra Gibson to Musko'sce. Tliere was no phone "Wlure do yon expect 1 

very ttsge rntnager, actor, actress, agent or aeivice to report the congiauy’s arrival at the niaii.iKer of the strange 

lansger iD theatricals ran recall some In- fonrer point, so the company "drifted with the thickiiig of his ’’roU’’ t 

tdent from some town woith recordiug and the tide,’’ arriving at Mnskogee at 7:riO. The com ‘'Itighl ’long side of y 

ndlcss experlencet of the i>erpotual traveler paiiy manager hurried to the opera house, where leady leply. 

o recorded should afford BilllKiaid readers ushers told him there would be no show. Tlien "Not by a jugful,'* r 

Biny constructive as well as hum- rout para- he foutd the drugstore, where money wis be- rais.ng himself to a sit 

[isjihs. Send in your “After Thoughts’’ ad- In* reiiinded on the advance sale. "Don’t give "1 's all right, pardni- 

Irrssed to Elmer J. Walters, care The Bill- buck the money,’’ he shouted, “the show is assnrlngly. ‘‘rve had a 

•oerd. Putnam Building, New Tcrk City, N. T. here! Get out the town band! We’ll have wear U clean.’’ 

, the cnilain up In 30 minutes!’’ Tlie local man- Tlie manager quickly 

ager did aa he waa instructed and buslnesa got up and dressed himse 

Beopctly when Joe Weber’was observed dl»- proved fair when the curtain fintlly rose at *“ offlca with 

ippeaniig Into the Hotel PenrsylvanU, New o.io. .After the ihow the company shouted for - 

Folk, a s’ory was recalled and told of the last accon odationa—all In one dliectlon—there was LOST, STRATED 

l:i-StAr Bebcr and Fields tour. .Mr. Webce ,l,e ,j,pn In .Muskogee. By tho Perchaace some motion 

concern»d ever business pi^:.ecta ,j„, company manager reached the tavern present day will tell ua 
ihcsd. TO satisfy himself a. to ^Ibl, re- 

viT s n a certs n own e ca t e t e- „i,j, beds,’’ a.*ld the hotel clerk. “There gaged for FYiday evenin 
Iter manager on long distance, when the , . ..i. , » .u 
, ,, . ere four men sleepin’ In that ro.>m now. I sent * East Lynne, tba 
rolPiwing conversation resulted: ... .. .. .. .. 
"Is this the Shubert ThesterT’’ reckon the four men belong to your troupe and famous by America’s ei 

“Yea Mr. Weber, this la the Shnbert The- **** 
t, ment, to you can take the other one, but cellonce of thia play ai 

“IIow do you know who la speaklngV* “**‘*’» “o O'*'-” Exhausted fi^m of giving to yon I 

“Why. I remember your voice from your aong “** Journey via mixed train and retm.ir the Mme. 10. M 

ind dance days, Mr. Weber." ‘''O exdtement of getting the show on the com- Elsie and Last Lynne 

Sam Green's vacation has been Inteimpted by 

an unfamiliar adornment to the rpper border 
of bla mouth. 

Once upon a time r-ne-nlght-stand piano play¬ 

ers Would invite the company manager to give 

to him tke ’’official’’ pli k-up privilege—half a 

cent for half sheets and one cent for full sheets 

ToiLiy they demand sleepers at 4 45 a m. and 

$.'> per week additional when asked to wear 

tuxedos. 

BETTER SCREEN PICTURES 
Nearly a billion and a half American dollars are poured into the 

motie coffers annually by one-fifth of the population of the greatest 
nation in the civilized world and there is reason to hope that in the 
future so large a proportion of the pictures will not be devoted to buf¬ 
foonery or composed of vacuity and that the cinema kings will awaken 
to the fact that an intelligent part of the public is growing weary of 
seeing a heroine register sorrow by reaching for the door jamb, bury 
her face in her forehead and shimmy her slioiildcrs; or a father meet 
a long lost daughter while giving an imitation of a man with locomotor 
ataxia; or a man register embarrassment by crushing his soft hat 
against hiS abdomen; or innocent girlhood depicted without exhibiting 
a basket of puppies; or a heroine weep thru facial distortions made to 
open the tear ducts; or a police sergeant with a huge black cigar; or a 
star in the role of a gentleman In society appear in a dressing gown, 
extract a cigaret from a gold case and tap it on his wrist. Is such sym¬ 
bolism necessary? If so, can’t it be varied occasionally? Indeed, good 
plots are rare, and many are sadly marred by absurd mechanical por¬ 
trayals of ordinary emotions, but is it hopelessly true that the film pro¬ 
ducers know their public or they would not have a lucrative clientele 
worth to them four millon dollars per day, and that screen symbolism 
must obtain and the Innovations propjosed are too daring? Give us 
more of ’Tho Three Musketeers.” 

With apologde# to The New York BrenlDr 
Mail: 

MR. TEI.LEGEN TO H18 MRS. 

Twinkle, twinkle, op’ry star. 

But ship my rlotheq to where I are. 

—Belated, tho to the point. 

Herewith we publlab a letter. It handed the 

fdli T of ".After Thouahia” a smile or two be- 

fstse he, too, nearly lost a route thru Canada 

• t one time, tho not thru the tame ml'for- 

tif'* s« that quoted bv our Dixieland eorre- 

giendeiit. The letter la written “en mnte,” 

eh. h li.-iild nat be eone’riied by acenta in the 

ai't of wild ratting ae a town. “Fn Ronte” is 

•n Inteimltilon durleir which period the prlma 

donna rerovera her voice. Here la the letter, 
datid Angnit 11, 1021: 

Wlior "After Thoughts.” The Billboard, New 
York City: 

Dear Sir—1 will never forget when I played 

the city of Quebec for three niehls with a big 

tnniic.ai comedy—made a big jump from St. 

ffolnrbuiy, Vt.; got In late, had a long haul 

aciiiM the frrry. My while eompnny, with 

hut few excentlona, got "stewed” and gave a 

iniscralile perfomianee—killed my biitineaa In 

Qiifhec and I almost lost mT Canad'an route. 

Tours truly. CnAKLES DIXIE VIN'SON, 

BIka’ rinh, Owensboro, tvy. 

Tin should not have omitted the “after ef¬ 
fect* •' Afr Vinson. Tie ’'hangoTcr” some- 

tlmis has been knrwn to double the excltemeat. 

for InUance; Wl-en some of the prlnc-pals In 

•l»t (,n vocallting on the station platform at 

F n ni for ihp nmiisemcnt of the baggagciiien 

and I few town folks who didn't care to ae# 

the sti.>w' the night l>efore, and while the 

Jnvenlle woman of the comoanv la trying to 

eonviiiie K>r father, a Methodist minister, who 

has come from an adfolnlng town to visit hla 

dsiiitliier, what a Jolly company she was trnv- 
tling with. 

Now we will recite a tale with a different 

The Oklahoma Congressman, who apparently 

for want of personal attention and press agent¬ 

ing has conceived an Idea that newspapers 

thniout the country running “beauty couteata” 

should be penalized, recalls to mind a deputy 

sheriff who, upon visiting N'ew York City, se¬ 

lected as his personal entertainment only the 

plays of sahscious texture then running and 

boasted to bis friends upon his return »f whst 

he had seen. I.ater as these ahows fonnd the 

road and were billed to appear before theater¬ 

goers residing in his county the sheriff passed 

the word of unfitness of these plays for his 

community. It may bo this Congressman 

should be Induced to render service as a mem¬ 

ber of a “Queen’s Contest” Committee for at- 
niospberie experience. The excitement of 

counting rotes should appeal to a politician. 

MINNEAPOLIS MYSTIC CIRCLE 

Few local dabs in the big cities of this coun¬ 

try are doing more in furthering black art In¬ 

terest than the ilinneapolla Mystic Circle. Or¬ 

ganized about two years ago. this association 
now has thirty professionals as members; Its 

own clnbrooms at 207 S, Fifth street; a com¬ 

plete library of modem technical books on 

msglc and a stage of nnnsnal designs, where 

worth-while shosvs are frequently offered .A 
recent entertainment-dinner started thing* In 

motion for the 1921-1922 season. Pemonatra- 

tions were given by IVllllam Carlson “card 

wrinkles”; Jesse Neff, “psychic experiments”; 

John Tyler, “telepathy extrsordlnsry”; Harry 

Bjorkliind, "mystic pictures and billl.srd ball 

moves,” and Prof. Dntton, “premier handcuff 

and rope escape artist.” Members of the ordel 

gave dozens of performances In the Twin Cities 

and surrounding country during the past sum¬ 

mer. Collina Penta la librarian and tecordlBg 

secretary. 

Plenty of Cupids on hand for immediate shipment. 

$22.50 PER HUNDRED 
Will send samples of bathing girls on request. 

ATLANTA CUPID DOLL CO.* 440 Edgewood Ave., Atlanta, Ga. '•lire upon a time 1 kni^w n mnnaper who 

served notice on bla company to leave an early 

coll to make a mixed linin out of Ft Smith. 

Ark., the next stand l<eing Mnskogee ithon in 

Indian Territory). As Is ciistoninry with 

®'xed traina when cne geta tip early to catch 

'knoi. It ran late. The compary. bowever, final- 

OLLA, LOUISIANA—OCT. TWELVE to FIFTEEN 
I'ommuniratr with us at Buckmv. IIL. If you want to play some lire Louisiana Fairs starung October U. 
lastina till Xmaa. Want Pit Show and Concessions of all kinds. No ex. Write or wire 

-- - ■ . EARLE CHELLI8, Sacretaiy, Sautkland Aaiuaaaitat Ca. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ter of the dead man, bat op to thfat writing 
bai been uaaurreMrnl. 

MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

ACKLET—B. B., (atber of C. E. Acklej of 
tile MaoTfllc Broa. 8bnw tbe paat fteaiun, d'cd 
at Biiightmton, N. Y.. Auftust J!0. 

ASKBTROBO—Barney. pr..prletor of tbe Em¬ 
pire Tbeatera at brifart and Dublin, Ireland, 
died auddenly Sepleuilter 29 at <telfaat. The 
funeral waa held at Dublin Ortobet 1. 

BEENEB—Harry, meebanician for >lt03 
Soiil)-a. automobile race driver, waa killed when 
Soulea' machine rraabed thru tbe fence at tbe 
i’re«no Speedway. Ereanu, Cal.. October 1. 

CASSZOT—Louie K.. 30, a former vaudeville 
bookinf agent in New York, died at bln borne, 
Bellevue, Ky.. September IS. of pneumonia. 

CHASE—Edward. 83, far-famed politician, the¬ 
ater manager and aportsman of Denver. Col., 
died at bin borne there September 27. Bom in 
New York City, Mr, Chaae when but a boy went 
West and became a factor In tbe levelopment o* 
Denver as early as 1874. It was at *hat time he 
opened tbe I'alace Theater lvaudevlll*j' which 
bwaed nicb performers as Eddie Foy. Joe How¬ 
ard and otbe'a e<iually famous. Later he ae- 
quired the Arcade Club and atlll later tbe Inter 
Ocean Club, both gambling resorts of the high¬ 
est order, ran on an extremely honest policy ty 
the fair-minded owner. 

COTTON—Frank. old-time clown, a vet¬ 
eran of both Ringling'a and Bamum & Bailey 
CIreusea. died September 2b at I'otedam, N. Y'., 
of apoplexy. Ituring latter years Cotton played 
fairs with a trained donkey act. 

DELESTKE—Mile., well kn««a In French the¬ 
atricals. died in France recently. 

DILLON—Joseph, for severs! years with tl.e 
Sbubert publirlty department, died suddenly 
September 28 at his borne In Mamnronerk. .N. T. 

DORFXAN—I,.ew. actor, died October 1 in the 
Bellevue Hospital, New ITork City, of yellow 
Jaundice. Two years ago the deceased had an 
attack of aleepinc sickness which left bim in a 
weakened eondltion. Dorfman appeared in New 
York with AI Jolsnn in •bfonte Cristo” at the 
Winter Garden. He was 2.t years old and la 
survived by bis father and three brothers. 

EKEE80N—Daa. banjolst and comedian, who 
appeared with numernua minstrel orga.ilxa 
tiuut thruont tba country for tbe past 40 years, 
d'cd at tbe home of hit sister. Mrs. Ch.-irlea 
•Manley, in Los Angeles last week after a brief 
illness. Members of the Marion Warde I'layers 
had planned a benefit performance for bim. but 
tbe Grim Beaper intervened era the plan for the 
benefit could be realixed. 

T0RKIN8—Mri. Elizabeth, mother of Marty 
Korkina, booking agent, died Beptember 13 at 
Elgin, in. Mr. Forkins la tba husband of Kae 
Bsmuelii. Tandevilla beadliner. 

Joseph Hart, vaudeville producer, died 
suddenly at 1 o'clock on the morning of 
October 8, of apoplexy, in New York 
City. 

Mr. Hart waa S9 years old. and aa a 
child played in ■‘Ciicle Tom's Cabin” 
and "Ten Nights In a Barroom.” at 
the Howard Atheneum. New York, lie 
was one of the best-known vaudeville 
producers in the country. At one time 
lie appeared in vaudeville with Fr.d 
erlek liallen and with Ills wife. Currie 
De Mar, who was with him when he 
died. 

HTTNPEBDINCK—I’lof. Eiigelb< rt. eminetit 
composer, died at Ni*u-8treiltx. Berlin. Germany, 
ReptemtKT 2S. of apoplexy Tlie deceased Tre¬ 
at^ a number of oiktiis. .-lome of whi-h be |>er- 
sonally tonductei in the I’nited States. The 
most not 'hie of these w* re ■*llHns,*l si.d Gretel'* 
and "Children of the King” (Die KiH'iilz-kind'-r). 
I’rof. Humperdinck was teirn at Sielmig, i- tho 
Bhins pruvinecs. SepteniliiT 1. Ih't He re¬ 
ceived an excellent uiUHical eduentlon under the 
l>evt Ttiasiers Fiiro|e» eonid priKi'o-e. Sliortiy after 
finishing his education, about l.sTl), he went to 
Naples, where he met Biiln.rd Wagner and was 
invited t.y him to Bayreuth, where he inati-rislly 
aosisted Wagner in preparatinns for tlie prisliic- 
tion of the opera "Parsif.,1 " Fn.ni th t time on 
he prigluied effective coni(s"<ii'ons )II> muster- 
piece. •■Ilansj-I ami Gretel, ' wns first prodneetl 
In 1893 atid Wus given its .Vmerican premier In 
New Y’ork In IPO.". 

JACOBS—Abraham I.Incotn. m, for many 
years attorney for the Friars Club. New York, 
passed away Septemher 13 st the Mt. Sinul Ho'- 
pital. that city, following an operation. 

LAUBENCE—Hayniond, .’’>0, of the Bronx, New 
Y'ork. s.iid to have been a former | ictiire sctor, 
died Sejitember 271 in the sacri«ty of the llutgers 
I'reshvterlan Church, Broadway and 73rd ativet. 
New York. Laurence, said to have l>een a Cher¬ 
okee Indian chief, was aexton of the church in 
which he died. 

LOtTDKTTE—Eugene A . well known in thff 
theatri'-al world thruont the South, died of apo¬ 
plexy September 2*1 in the Y'aiighan Memorial 
Hospital, Selma. Ala. Billy lu-ard, the black¬ 
face comedian, who waa in roliimbia, fi. O.. f<»r 
the opening of the Keith vandeville season ll•-•re. 
a brotber-in-law of Mr. T-oiidetfe, immediatel^y 
made arrengementa for shipping tbe decea K-d’a 
bod.v to Columbia. 

Bnt a week previoits to his deatb. Ylt. 
T.oodette went on the road for the Metro Ple- 
turea Corporation aa booking agent for “The 
Four Horsemen of The Apor-alypae.” He we* 14 
vetrs old and had i>een connected with amuse¬ 
ment businesa practically all hla life, lie was 
manager of tba Lyric Theater. Coinmbia'a f rat 
motion picture house, and lafar of the 'Joltin- 
hia Theater At different times ba managed 
houses in rhartof»e. Greenrllle, Spartanhnig, 
Greensboro and TYnrham. 

Surviving bim are bia aridow, fonr Aanghtera 
and two sistera, ooa of them Mrs. Billy ^ard. 

Billy Beard did not appear at the folnmbia 
Theater, being excused by tbe xnnnageaant ba- 
eaoae of the death of Mr. Loodattc. 

w 

MAKNINO—Katherine Mills, wife of Tboataa 
H. Manning of the "Twin Beds” Company, died 
Augioti Jl of lancer of the stomach. 

NEFFLEN—Mri. Harriet Fraoces, formerly a 
leading lady with Ksbert Hilli.ird and Kicliard 
Mansfield, died of heart trunble September '2.Y at 
the residence of her daughter. Mr*. Bauline Wil¬ 
lard IM- I.I-s«T. Klatliiivh, .New Y'ork City. Mrs. 
De l.lKser is also well known on the stage. Mra. 
Nefflen was born In Bu*inn. Mass.. 77 years ago. 
Her husliand, who dieii many years ago, was a 
noted artist and s mural decorator The deceased 
was a life member of tbe I'rofesslonal Woman's 
League. Bhe tiegao her career under Augustin 
Daly and made her last api>etranee in Jack Lon¬ 
don's p'.sy, "The Great Interrogation," at the 
Brighton Beach (N. Y' » Music Hall. Burial 
took place Beptember 27 from the residence of 
Mrs. De Lisser, with interment In Woudlawn 
Cemetery. 

NICHOLS—Mrs. Kitty, mother of Nellie V. 
Nichols, well.known vaudeville singer, died 
SepiemtwT _27 In New Y’ork City. 

PATTON—Rotiert. prominent in repertoire 
circles, died of aente indigestion, September 
23, St Bullivtn, Ind He was fon-ed to 
Btve the stage during a performance and 
waa rushed immediately to tbe hospital. An 
operation waa perform^ in an effort to save 
bia life, but In vain. He died a few boure 
after tbe operation was performed The de¬ 
ceased wis a capable director and an actor of 
merit. Interment was at Columbus, O., bis 
home town. 

BOTTXH—Virginia, seven year old daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mra George Ronth of tba Siegei Stock 

BOYO .MILLER—William Boyd and Rotb 
Miller, both in tba ca>t of "The Affairs of 
Anatul.” were rectntly married at Los Ange¬ 
les, in the home of Sylvia Ashtoo Tbe couple 
lott duiiog the filming of the De YlUle pic¬ 
ture 

I'ERSLEY-GROVE—I.0rnwo<.>d Cersley, manager 
of the Fox Film Exchange at Waahingion. D. 
C, and Mary Frances Grove, of Itockville, Md., 
were married in tbe latter city recently. 

FARBFLLY JONES—Joseph Forrelly, of tho 
Cc-operatlte (Metro) Film Fschange, Sydney. 
Australia, and Florence Jones, daughter of 
Charlea F. Jones, secretary of the Federated 
Picture Showmen's Association of Sydney and 
a showman of many years staoJing. were mar¬ 
ried lecentlv in Sydney 

CEHKIG DE HAIIT—n. E. Gehrig, display 
manager of tbe Oipheum Tlieater. I'l-oria, III . 
and Maigiiret De Hart of St. Joseph, Mo, 
were married in tba former city about two 
wei k« ago 

GOLD GOLDBERG—Eddlo Gold, popular ahow- 
tnan with Glolh's Greater Shows, and Rose 
tloldberg. nonprofetsionul, were married at De¬ 
troit. Mirh., recently They are now on a 
boneviDoon with Brooklyn. N T , as their 
destination Many celehrillei of carnlvaldom 
were present at the ceremonies 

HAVEHLY ALLEN-Ned Haveriy of Haverly 
and Rogers, a well known vaudeville team, and 
Dor'i Allen of Hinton. W Va . were quietly 
Darried In Chtrago Septemter 16. 

HOWE HILTON—M. D iDoci Howe, repre¬ 
senting tbe Gore Brothers and Lesser strlns 

WILLIAM DOOLEY 
As the result of a misstep from a taxicab while alighting at the stage door of the 

Palace Theater, New Tork. oa Wedaesday afternoon, September 28, William Dcxiley, a 
member of tbe famous Dooley family of comedians, died early tbe following mumlcg at 
Ms home in New York from spinal injuriet. 

Doley had given so strenuous a perfonnanee at tbe Palace on Tuesday aftem<¥>n 
that he collapsed shortly after tbe close of bia art. He was still weak on tbe following 
day when he went to the theater to give his regular performaat'e, and could not maintain 
his balance as be stepped out of tbe taxicab. He was ruibed to bis borne at 308 West 
Ninetv-seventh stri'et. where he failed to regain full consciousness 

Tiie huge audience that filled the Palace on Tnesday night little dreamed that It 
was witnessing Dooley's last performance. He seemed la better spirits than erer and 
bis work was marked by excepthmal versatility. 

He had opened a wc-ek’s enesgeraent at the Palace on Monday In an act with his 
brother, Gordon, and tlie Morin Sisters, one of whom, Zena, was bia wife. Harry Wat¬ 
son, who had been swli< lied earlier in tbe week from the Palace to the Colonial, waa 
again added to the P.-ilaoe bill in the place of the Dooleys. 

Wiil'um. who was Hie oldest of tbe four Dvoleys. who include Johnny, Gordon and 
Rae, appeared at diftereut times in bit long theatrical career with different meml>e s 
of tbe family, rltho in recent years he hacl been teamed most of the time with his 
brother, Gordon. Uae is with the “Follies'' and Johnny waa with Nad Waybiirn’a revue, 
"Teewu Giauiip.” this season. 

William Dooley wa» born in Glasgow, Scotland, thirty.nine years ago, and came to 
this c* iintry with his parents when he waa seven years old He began his emreer in 
'•amateur nights'' in Philadelphia. Hla first role of any importance was the Sheriff in 
Bart MiTIugh's sketch, '"nie Igiwn Party." Next be apm-ared in ‘‘Made in I'lillly.'' 
v.-i’h John, Gordon and Hue Dooley. 11« then spent a seuaon in vaudeville with Frank 
Orth as his partner, after which he formed a trio with his sister. Use. and brother, 
Gordon. He made hia first Broadway appearance in "Words and Music." with his 
broiher, Gordon, Following his Broadway debut he spent two years on the Century Roof. 
With Gordon he then Jollied tlie east of "Monte Crlsto, Jr ." a Winter Garden produc¬ 
tion. .\fier closing witli "Monte t'risto, Jr.." tbe two (Willie and (jordon) then ap¬ 
pealed with the Morin Sisters, Bessie and Zena. After a aojonm in Isindoa In "Jig 
Saw” tbe Itooley brothers retiirneil to the I'nited States and opened with the Ziegfeld 
"Midnight Fulie" on the New .tmsterdam Rioof. Following their engagement with 
ZIegfeid they co-starred in vaudeville in Carroll and Iloaglund's "Two Little Vagrants." 

The biMly was taken to the humc of lilt mother in Philadelpbia, where funeral 
services veere held on Sunday. 

Company of Wenatchee. Wash., was killed Sep- 
temlier 21 at Walla Walla wheu she uaa run 
over by a heavy motor truck. 

SAXON—Arthur, one of the three Saxon 
Brother*, died ir, Muehiheim, Germauf, .\iigust fi 
of lung trouble. 

SOUT FS—.tlton. siitomohile race driver, died 
of injuries riu-elvi-d when hi* car crashed thru 
the feui-e at 111" Fresno Speedway, Frekno, Csl., 
Oetober 1. His inevli.iiiicisii. Hurry iier.-i'-r, alho 
died of Injuries reeelved at the Hiime Ime. 

STEPHENS—Mr*. Helen Axe Brnwn. daughter 
of Heurv Baker Brown, founder of Valparaiso 
I’niverkit.v, Valparaino, Did., died Biiddenlv in 
Clilcago, Septiuiilier 21. She gr.iduated from the 
college founded by her parent and for s while 
after ht r gradii.Hioii traveled w ith miieieal or- 
gauixttions thruont tlie country a* .'luloist. For 
the pact seven .vesr* she had been an iiisirurtor 
in voiee at Valparaiao rniver«lty and tlis Amer¬ 
ican Connervatory of Chicago. 

TINOLEY—Frank F., achitect ai.d muaielan of 
Boston, Mast., died there Si'ptemlH'r 29 

TODD—Ilaruld. .'>2. promlneiit iniiHlcian of De¬ 
troit. Mich., died i.iMldeul> in thut city depiem- 
her 29 of heart failure The deceased waa a 
•■orretlat and for several years direeted the 
Metropolitan Band, whli-h pia.ved park loac-rts 
diiilug the summer. He wa* a menils-r of Mii- 
aieiiina* Local No. 5. At the time of hi* death 
he was playing at the Broadway Strand The¬ 
ater. Di-trolt. 

VB'WILLEB—Albert, French Joumailat, for¬ 
merly identified with the Cnloa Eel.ilr Film 
C'impnnr, dropped dead In tbe offices of tbt 
Eila-r Company at Pans. September 12 

TALLE—Pete, h former miiairun, died srd- 
enly at bia home in Hot Springa, Ark., Septem¬ 
ber 21. 

WINZER—Sam. identified with the out¬ 
door “bow w.orld. died at the Index 
Amuaement Park, Texarkana, Ark., of typlmld 
fever recently. Friends are trylog to locata 
relatives of tbe deceased. 

WOODHEAD—Oaraer. brotbar of Daisy Gaot- 
ner, well-kBowa eoncaaetoner, diad at Jobaaiowa, 
Pa., Septemhar 2S. Tim ataier Dgity la maklag 
an effart ta laaata Mra. Raaa Allaa, aaothar ala- 

of picture theaters on the Pacific Coast, and 
Jonepbino Hilton. glDed screen actreas, were 
married Septeanhar 21 at Veniea. CaL Tlie 
bride recently apoeaiad in s«P|iort of Clara 
Kimball Young In "Charge It.'' 

KEI.LY'-DWVER—Edward J. Kelly, secretary 
of the (kitliollc Actors' Guild, and Pauline Mer¬ 
cedes Dwyer were anirried in St. Patrick's Ca¬ 
thedral, New York City, September 30. 

LEED8-MIMCK—Stanton Iweda, vaudeville 
aetcr, and Katherine Miniek, nonprofessionat, 
W'lW married at gpriagfisld. Mass., Septemlier 

" i/>VETa\U MHXiS — William Tsiveland, 
prominent uuslnexs man of KaUmazrMi, Mich . 
and Heh-n McBetb Mills, widow of Fiank 
Millt, noted art w, were married K, Chicago 
AugUkI 18. it became known recently. .Mrs. 
Mills, like her deceased husband, la widely 
known as an actress. 

MEHDEN O'DEA-lIiirry Mehdeii. fomierly 
trumlHine pl.iyer in the Fuller ITieuter Dr- 
elK-kira, Svdney. Aii«lrali8. and 1V>| H'Dea. 
liallei nilsiiets at the same bouse, were mar¬ 
ried in Sydney reicuHy. 

POWELI. WESTON—Tbomaa Powell, of tho 
vaudeiille .is*n y of 1‘oivcll A Danforlh. and 
Florence Wi«lon of thy Tliiee We-ton Sisters, 
Were married at t'hirago, Septemirer 19 

R.VXKIN El I.I8—Wiilter H Rankin, vaude¬ 
ville SI list, and IVdIy Ellis, alao a Vaudeville 
artist, were munied September lA in Geneva, 
N Y Tbe bride and groom both ball from 
Chicago. 

RATNE NASH—Walter Rayne, formerly an 
electrician at the Illppolroma Theater, New 
Tork, and who la now at the Winter Garden 
there, and Alice Nash, one of tbe Nsrb Twins 
now appearing at tba Bipp.. wtm married 
tn New York, Beptember 28 

NTPHAX DTBDN-M M Bvphai feolored). 
chid usher of the Repuldle Theater, Washing 
ton. D (7, and Mra Novella Dytnn of New 
York flig, wera married In the latter city 
September 1. 

TRAXELL-miTB—Oerwney W. TMixell tad 
In* |mf», both members of tbe Johnny J. 

Jooek Kxpoatilon Shows, were married at ]n- 
diana|H)lis, Ind , Scidember 0. 

WILLIS RII.KY-M. E. "Buddy" Wlllla. 
president and gcneial manager of the South 
em Pr'slin ei«' .Y>aociation of Van Bnren, Ark, 
and Pearl Riley of McAlealer, Ok., were mar¬ 
ried September 26 at MrAlester. Ur Willis 
until riu'ently was special agent and publicity 
manager of the Noble C. Fairly Shows. 

WINIK KOENIG—Leslie Wlnlk, 18 year-old 
son of Hyman Wir.lk. weaDhy picture producer, 
and Beuiriie Koenig, of New lurk City, were 
married recently. 

COMING ^RUGES 

In the Profesftion 

Tlie engagement of P. Flower De Groot and 
Eioise Helene Lersner, both of New Y'ork 
City, was annonneed last week Mr. De Groot 
i* nut of the profeMlon. During the Worlil 
War he terved with the Motor Transport 
Cnrtis Mias Ig>rkrrr Is an accomplished In¬ 
terior deiorator and for the past two years 
has heca atipearing on the screen under the 
name of Eioise Ollier. 

Violet Lorraine, of tbe noted Engilab family 
of enlerialBcrs, herself a performer of no mean 
ablliiy. and a Mr. Joyce, also of England, are 
to wed shortly. 

The engagement of Emmett Klentrle to Emms 
Geers is announced. Mr. Klenizle Is well 
known in Quincy, III., aa a musician. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombers of the ProfeMion 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henalwry, at tbair 
home in New Y'ork City, a toa Mr ileoabery, 
who is a director for the Famous Players Lavky 
Film (Corporation, was on location at Mammoth 
Mountain. Cal , for tbe filming of “The 'all 
of tbe North.” when the glad ildlogs reached 
bim. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johnatun, a baby hoy, 
on September 23. The faiber is a veteran car¬ 
nival trouper and has traveled with the Johnay 
Jones, Greater Sheesley. Con T. Kennedy, C. A. 
Wortham and many'other shows. The moth-r, 
formerly Shirley Rembrandt, has been seen on 
the vaudeville stage. The baby has been chrla- 
lened BoMiy, Jr 

To Mr. and Mrs J F Krayaka. on Septeml.er 
28. at the Chester Ilosplial, Chester, I’a., an 
8Yt-pound boy Mr Krsyaka is well known in 
the magic world. He baa Just closed hi* car¬ 
nival season 

To Mr and Met. Jack Ryan, of the vtadevilla 
team. Ryan and Bron-on. at the Brooklyn tN. 
Y'.) llospital, September 1.1, a son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. HIrkard, at tbelT 
home, 63 St llwell avenue, Weatebester, New 
York City, September 19. a son. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Art 1-. Selby, at their sum¬ 
mer home. Twin Pines. Wis., a daughter, weigh¬ 
ing aeven pounds, Septemtier 20. The mother's 
maiden name is Genevieve Myers. Tbe child 
bus been christened C.-ir«l Delight. 

'To Mr. and Mrs. John II. Sparks, Jr., of Van- 
dergrift, I'a., a danghler, Nancy Bell, at their 
home, September 23, Mr. Sparks is well known 
In the circus world for hia former connections 
with the Sparks Circus. At present he is 
manager of tba Vandergrift Auditorium. 

DIVORCES 
In the ProfeMion 

Samuel Plonsky, known on the raudcvllla 
stage as Sidney Townes, a member of the 
vauiivvllie team of Bernard and Tuwnea. I* 
suing Edna 1.. riuu*ky tor divorce in the 
Supreme Court, Brisiklyn. N. Y. Mrs. Ploosky 
has been on the stage since tlie Bg« of 12. and 
WIS (oimerly a Ziegfeld "bYillies'' rhorua girl. 

Walter It. Ward, of New York City. lakt 
week started proccedinga for tlie annulment of 
bia msrrlaze to Dawn France*, also. Ward 
allcgot, known as Mae Franies, in the Huprvnie 
Court. Miks Frances was formerly tba wife 
of Sager Midgiry. 

A decree of divorce waa granted Mrs. Jessie 
M. Hedges. Beptember 29. In Cincinnati, from 
Ilariy Hedges, manager of the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, that city. Mrs. Hedges was formerly a 
chonit girl, known professionally aa Jeaaio 
Linday. 

A suit for the annulment of their marriage 
waa filed in the Su|>erlor Court, CinclBnali, O., 
I.asi week, by Mis Eluii*>etU Tuley Hihnttski 
sgsltikt Louis F. Rihnitskt, manager of tbe 
Cincinnati lirsnch of the I'nited Htstea Motion 
riclure Service. 

Ge«irge Ituhinateln, musical director and mo¬ 
tion picture tliesier manager, has lieen sued by 
Mr* Suraiine Ruiilnklein ftir divorce In New 
York City Mrs Biibln*teln prefcried charge* 
of abandonment and failura to (irovlde. 

Ida Y’. Ilowlev r-i-ently lll«*d suit for dlvorca 
from James Howler in the Commoif Pies* 
Conrt of (Tiester. Pa The defendant Is • 
member of the "Thiee ll-irmonv Kids " 

Florence Sharp Willard, formerly of tbt 
Ziegfeld ••Follle*." rei-enily entered divorce 
pm-eedingt against Alfred J. Will ird, Cliarglng 
him with desertion. 

A report la eurrent that Alice Brady, acretn 
star, ia seeking a divorce from James A Crane, 
son of Or. Frauk CTana. wall-known antbor sgd 
lecturer. 

REDLANDS’ MUNICIPAL THEATER 

Bedlacda. Cal.. Oct 1.—The mnnlelpal the¬ 

ater, the Wyatt, of which E. J. Underwood I* 

manager, will optn the season October 7 with 
“Angel Face " W. T. Wyatt of Los Angelen. 

who la boobing agent. Is bnally engaged ar¬ 

ranging hookings for the house. 
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8HUBERT BILLS 

For Week of October 10 

New Tort, Oft. 3.—The foUowtag Is a Ust of 

nice Sbubert bills for the week of October 10. 

No Oiore were obtainable on Monday afternoon: 

Ap'illn. Chicago: Clccoltnl, Erans and Olrla, 

DlcfciD8<in and Deagon. Bert Melrose, Schwarts 

Ciiiihito. Bengk's Horse. Frank Jerome, Peder- 

•00 Brotbera and Cecil Connlngham. 

Eaclld Avenne Opera House, CleTeland: 

Clinrkles of 1921,” Mr. and Mrs. MelBuroa, 

Griff. White Way Trio. McCormack and Re?ay, 

Permaine and Shelley, Musical Sptllera and Ford 

ind Truly. 
Detiolt Opera Bouse. Detroit: Lucy Olllette, 

•Go-Get-'Em” Bogers, Walter Weems Charles 

Kiidrick, Three Chums. “The Yellow Ticket,” 

riilihan and Bliss, Marla Lo. Belle Story and 

Birr Twins. 
Uherty Theater, Dayton: Monroe Fisher Re- 

me. Edgar Atchtaon Ely. Billy McDermott, The 

Glorias, A1 Sexton and Olrls. Nip and Fletcher. 

Si Inr Bellly, Harper and Blanks and Beige Duo, 

Sim 8. Rhubert Theater, Plttiburg: Ererest’a 

Monks, Harris and Santley, Norelle Brothera, 

Hirry Hines. I.eona LaMar, Masters and Kraft, 

Orth and Cody. Charles KIchman and Company, 

Marsuerlta Farrell. 
Academy of Music, Baltimore: Shepard and 

Xrient nas, Hattie Althoff and Company. Upin* 

ski's Dogs, Milo, Hetty King. "Floradora.'* 

Klein Brothers, "In Argentina" and Bob Nelaoa. 

Majestic. Boston: Taffan Newell. Mossmao 

ind Vince. Ernestine Meyers. Dolly ConaeUy. 

Whipple, Huston and Company, Stone and Pll* 

lard. Clarke and Verdi and Eunlllo Brothers. 

Chestnut Street Opera House. Philadelphia: 

Ben Levin, Forde and Klee. Billy "Swede” 

HsU. Moran and Wiser Revue, Kajlyama. Olym- 

pU Desvall and Company, Clayton and Lennla, 

Torino and Marie Stoddard. 
Stnbert-Belasco, Washington: Kremka Broa., 

rrsnees Renault, Nora Bayes, Libby and Spar- 

low, Hsirah and Bublnl. Bernard and Towaa^ 

Walter Brower, Selma Braata and Byan and 

Lee. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

The "All-Jaxs” Bevue" waa the attraction at 

the Avenna tha past week. The "Johna” aa 

well as othera, attracted by their former fawr- 
Ites. made a ruth at the box-olDce. Walter 
Blown and Geo. Slocum, comlca. were fnvorltca 

ta usual, going big, while May Hamilton, dainty 
soobret, and Bobby Eckert, Ingenue, were other 

princlpala whe got a warm hand. The Broad 
way Trio stcniped th# show with Its classy 
aeleclh»a. A beanty chorus of sixteen sang 

and dinrsd with their accustomed "pep.” 

Kilty Flynn, who was serlonsly UL bu« 
(Iriestly recovered and resumed her placo as 
tngenue St the NstlonaL Helen Olsyton, who 

very scceptibly filled In during her absence, has 

made her exit. 
The many friends of Walter Van and Dolly 

Morrissey, both well-known bortesquers, will 
he pleased to learn of their re-engagement at 
the Columbia with the "Monroe Are. Follies,” 
and. with Billy Carlefon and Joa. (Bevo) Barrett, 
tome rare and excellent entertainment will bs 
given. 

Due to her excellent work at the Oolnmbla, 
Gertrude Avery, aoubret. wlU continue to bs 

one of the headllueiu. 
Bath Smith closed as Ingenue at the Na¬ 

tional. aad will soon re-enter vaudeville la 
Chicago. 

Before wiring for reservatlona look over “Tbs 
Billboard's Hotel Directory,” 

Dot Mannard appeared on tha Avenne comer 
recently and Informed us tba\ her next Jump 
was on the "Sun” Time aa aoubret writk one of 
Dlckstela d Carter's shows.—THE MICHI¬ 
GANDER 

lives LOST IN FIRE 
AT THEATRICAL HOTEL 

'VisMngfon. D, C.. Oct. 8.—The Nstlonsi Ho- 
irl. one of the oldest botteliies la tbs elty and 

•» recent yearn operated principally as a tho- 

•trlcal hotel, waa partially destroyed by flrw 
early today The hotel la located on Penniyl- 

esnla avenue, a few blocks from the Capitol. 

^en the fire broke out there were more 

•hin too persons asleep In the hnlldlng. and 
many e<. .•p.-d only by Jumping from wlndewn. 

Two persons lost their live#—George Ylason, 

an employee of tha O. S. Skipping Board, and 

Mias ratbeiine Dean, a telephone operator at 
ike hotel. 

In former years the hotel waa frequented by 

woiy of the meet famous men of the cooutry. 

Henry t'lay died there and Abraban LIbcoIb 
aften dined then. 

OLIVE THOMAS BURIED IN 
NEW YORK CEMETERY 

New Tort, Sept. 80 —‘Hie remains of OBts 
^niis, screen alar, were placed In the Pick- 

rW mausiileum at Woodlawn ('rm-tery ihla 

The manaolenm bat been under con- 
Jetton for three months. Jsrk PIckfotd cams 

I Callfomla to superintend tbe final coo- 

I of the edifice and attend the cere- 
With Mb at tkt etraasony warn ihw 

parents of the actress. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Van Klik, and L. J. Selxnlck, producer of tbe 
Olive Thomaa plcinrea. A short committal 

service was read by the Rev, Robert W. Coch¬ 

rane, More than 200 floral decoratlona were 
sent to tbe cemetery from friends, many of 

them prominent is the motloo picture Industry. 

DAYTON THEATER ROBBED 

Dayton, O., Oct. 3.—Two masked robbers 

cracked tbe aafa of the Lytic Theater here early 

this morning after they bad bound, gagged and 

blindfolded tbe night watchman and tcrub 

woman, and secured $1,500, the receipts of Sat¬ 

urday and Sunday. Tha roWtem were discovered 

at work when the Negro Janitor reached the 

theater shortly after 6 o'clock. ' The Janitor tele¬ 

phoned to tbe police, bnt tbe robbers escaped be¬ 
fore tbe offleert arrived. 

LATEST RECRUITS FOR 
SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 

New York, Oct. 3.—Among the latest reemitn 

for Bhuberts' vandevllte. It was announced to¬ 

day, are Be*a> McCoy Davla, Cecil Lean and 

Cleo Mayfield, Bayone Whipple and Walter 

Honstoo and Alexander Carlyle and Harry Cor¬ 

son Clarke, tbe latter two comblnatlona being 

scheduled to appear in false sketches esiiecUUy 

written for their work In Bbubert TsudeviUe. 

^MECCA”CENSORED 

Providence, R. L, Oct. 2.—The Police Com- 

mlsstoners and Amusemant Cenior Lient. Rich¬ 

ard H. Gamble sadly censored "Mecca,” tbe 

big F. Bay Comitock and Morris Geat produc¬ 

tion. which played at the Majeatle Theater dtn- 

Ing the past week. Tbe Baechanale dnneo wag 

roles. Then she went with WUllam Fsmom 

in other claaslcnl productions, all dealing 
out grief and tears. Then Miss Oaker went 

with Wilton Lackaye, in "The Pit” and 

•Trilby,” neither of which appealed to funny 
Instincts. Finally Miss Oaker met Wincbell 

Smith, co-anthor of Tuin to tbe Bight” and 

"Lightuin* " when he waa producing “Love 
Among the Lions." An engagement followed 

In "Everywoman.” Then suddenly every¬ 

thing fumed for Miss Oaker. She got Into the 

cast of ‘The Importance of Being Earnest” 

and later on In “The Dummy," and for the 

first time saw people smile instead of cry. 

She liked the idea. She'a been at comedy 
stuff ever since. 

PROF. FOUNTAIN 

Chicago, Oct. L—Professor Fomtatn, widely 
known instructor In magic, whose head- 

qnrters are la Booton, was a Billboard visitor 

this week. He is in Chicago on a vacation. 

Prof. Fotmtnla entertained The Billboard at- 
tachen In n ewtft two-mlnnte demonstration In 

magic, and, to aay the least, it was some 

entertainment. 

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION OPENS 

Nashville. Tenn., Sept. 28.—The Vanderbilt 
School of Expreasion will open for registratloo 

today and bold Its first session tomorrow. 

Besides providing n professional course In ex¬ 

pression the school also oSeru courses in genenl 

educatiaa. 

Hotels with the profeaaional atmoephere are 

what yon want. The Hotel Directory In thla 

Issue may serve you. 

DAVID BISPHAM 
David Bispham. American baritone, for many yean one of the foremost singers in 

the opera and concert field, passed away at his home In New York City, Sunday after- 
nooa. October 3. after an lllneas of six weekn. He waa taken HI early la August, and 
death resulted from a complication of diseases. 

David Bispham was bom la Philadelphia, January 5, 185T. of Quaker parentage, and 
received hla edm-ation at Haverford College, after which be entered the office of an 
node in Philadelphia. Altbo even then he had thought of taking up tbe career of a 
ainger. after determined opposition from bia family and dlaconragement from many 
friends be had made in musical circles, he wsnt to Bnropo and studied with Vanniicolul 
at Florence, Italy. He decided to make bis debnt in London, and he soon found en¬ 
gagements, St one time nlnglng with 81ms Reeves, and later Joined the Reeves Concert 
Company. Mr. Bispham again retnmed to Italy for study with Lampertl, and made hla 
first appearance In opera in “The Baaoche” In 1891. After more study be sang at Covent 
Garden, and It waa bis London appearances which resnlted in hla contract with the 
Metropolitan, with which organisation he was associated for seven years, during which 
lime he appeared wftb the Dh Reukea. LHla Lehman, Nordica, Schumann-Helnk and others. 
In 1885 he married Caroline Ruaaell, dangbter of the late General Charles S. Rnsaell, of 
tbe U. 8. Army. 

He waa one of the founders of the Society of American Singers, as he had always 
been a tireless advoruto of opera In Engliab, and be appeared with the Society In many 
rolee, always einging them In English. Mr. Bispham was eminent aa an oratorio and 
recital singer alto, and was always very much in demand at lesiivala. 

Frank Van der Stucken, famous conductor, was a great admirer of the deceased, and 
often stated that he waa the greatest baritone of hU day. 

Aside from bis ac<*omplishments as a vocalist, Bispham wes also an aurhor of con- 
alderable ability, a fact known to but few. Bis “A Quaker Singer's Reco.:. ' Ions” hat 
been widely read, while his “A Song Book for High Schools and Commnntty dinging” has 
been need extensively in many educational Institutions thruout the country. 

Be leaves a widow and two daughters. Interment wlU he made In Laurel Hin 
Cemetery. PhUadelpbta. 

Tbe world of music has lost one of ita most valued members. 

engagement so far Is proving to he a winner, as 
this la the Crat caravan in seven yeara whiclt 
has visited tbe city. All enjoyed a good biml- 
ness at the Ryan Fair. Temple, the next spot, 
was also good. Manager Kirk Allen has Jiiat 
installed a new top for the carousel and aaveral 
new tops for the winter tour. The All-Ameri¬ 
can Shows have not played a bloomer In eight 
weeks. All members are lookins forward to 
the Walters Fair, which the show plays Octo- 
l<er 13, 14 and The lineup is as follows: 

Allan Herschell carousel, under tbe direction of 
Curley Miiehell. Allen's Spotlight MinstreU, 
featuring Billie Hudson and Jelly Roll, "that 
funny boy.” Athletic Arena, with Cyclone 
Murphy "meeting all comers.” Illusion Show, 
•inder tbe direction of Jim Gardner. The con- 
C'-saiuners: Mrs. Reynolds, two; "Hot Shot 
Tex," one; R. L. Mays, one; Mike Jones, three; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bey ringer with cookhouse, Jmee 
and candy floss; 8am Milts, one; Mrs. Nipp 
Butts, two; "Hot Shot" and Lonnie Walker, 
sheet privilege. The show goes from here to 
Fletcher, Ok., and then to the Walters Fair.— 
?. L. HOLMAN (Show Representative). 

FIRST NON-EQUITY SHOW 
REACHES NEW YORK CITY 
(Continued from page 5) 

only member of the company to desert 
Equity ranks for a place in the company 
was nt'.da Spong, featured player of tbe 
oio<1uction, who resigned tnw Equity six 
weeks ago. Among the other menihera of the 
cast are people who at <xie time or another 
were meml>ers of A. E. A., hut who were 
dropped from the ranks of the organization any¬ 
where from one to three years ago. A com¬ 
plete record of the compxny'a Indlyldual eon- 
nectlona with Equity follows: 

J. A. Osborne, paid up to May 1, 1917. waa 
dropped September 17, 1918; Harold Heaton, 
paid op to May 1, 1919, waa dropped May 17. 
1921: Frank Sylvester. resigUM from Eqnity 
May 1, 1920: Hrrace James, paid up to Novem¬ 
ber 1, 1919. resigned during the strike: Roealie 
Mathlen, paid up to November 1, 1919, sraa 
dropped May 17, 1921; Kraft Walton and Wal¬ 
ter MaeFwen, reslgred from the cast lest week 
Ml acconnt of their Equity affiliations. The 
««t of the company, which locindes Jackson 
Dunn. Edward H. Wover, Eva Leonard Boyne. 
Beatrice Miller ana Ian MacLaren, never were 
E^lty members. 

The career of this prodnettea, which fstled 
to impress andlences at Stamford. Conn., where 
It opened last week, will he watched sHtb 
marked interest not only by managers aad 
Pincers, hut also by actors, and espeelally 
those who have not yet Joined the Actorn' 
Equity Aatoclatlon. 

WHEAT SHOW 

(Continued from pfge S) 

wonderful business; In fact. Instead of falling 
below last year's record, the Loon Shows havo 
iBcreaaed their business more than fifty per cent, 
Mr. Curtis says. The entire directorate of tbe 
Wheat Show Is loud in Its praise of the company 
and has arranged with Mr. Lons for hla abows to 
bo here again next year, notwithstanding the 
fact that numerous other shows were after 'he 
date. 

Other attractions that deserva particular men¬ 
tion are the Trip to Venice and Trip to the 
Alp.-, two massive rides, built by Mr. Braineid 
of Kansas City park fame; De Reoat’s "Smileo 
of 1921,” Wild West and Rodeo, auto and home 
races, auto polo, fireworks and live stock ex- 
hihits. 

Dally parades are being given. In which B9- 
merous and elaborate floats are presented. 

Henry B. Marks, the director general of the 
Wheat Show, deserves great cred't for the maji- 
tier In which be is handling tbe biggest shew 
of Its kind ever presented In the Southweat. 
The show, which opened September 26, contlinuM 
until October 8. 

Incidentally Mr. Ty>ot closed contracts the peat 
week to fnrnish all shows for rta Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show at Ft. Worth. 
Tex., in March, this being his eighth conaecutive 
year at that place. 

entirely cut, and dancing girls were forced to 

wear so many clotbea that all Oriental effect 

was lacking. In spite of the censorship tha 

show did good business. 

FIRE IN BOSTON THEATER 

Boatoa, Maae., Oct. 1.—Fire was discovered 

early yesterday morning on the first floor rf 

the Boatoo Theater, hot was extinguished before 

gnuch damage had been dona. The losa will not 

exceed $100. 

**LILIES OF THE FIELD" 

The foliowlBg announcements were sent ont 

last week: 
Marie Doro’a raanageeseet begs to innenBca 

to you that Misa Doro frill appear In her new 

play, "Lilies of the Field." written by Wil¬ 
liam Hurlbut. on the evening of October 3, for 

the first time la New Vark. Normas Trevor 

will be Miss Doro’s leadlag man Carl Frennd 

has designed and fnrnished the settings. The 
dresses are by Battle Carnegie, Oallot, Lan- 

vin and Molynenx. Scenery by Bngo Oeiher’s 

Stiidla. 
The presentatloa took place at tbe Klaw 

Theater, New York- 

JANE CHANGES ROLES 

Popular Comediann* In "Lightnin*" 
Playad Serioua Parts for Ysars 

Chicago. Oct. 1.—Jane Oaker onca thought 

that BO parts were worth playing that didm’t 

draw the sighs and team At any rate, they 

say so. Mias Oaker la idsylng the part of 

the diTorcce In Frank Bacon's "l.lghtnln’, ” in 
the Blackatoee Theater. She began her stage 

enrear with Jamas K. Hackatt in Shtks^sarena 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from xXfffi 27) 

paign. starting early In October, under the 
management cf Mrs. Gard Foster. 

The guests of honor at tbe New York Drama 

League luncheon will be Cl.xre Eamev, Basil 

Dean, Violet Heming, Pedro de Cordoba, Eva 

Le OalUenne, Joee Bnben, Lillian Trimble 

Bradley, Otto Kruger and Edwin Milton Boyle. 

Training for the dramatic stage la one of 

the departments inaugurated by Newcomb Col¬ 

lege. New Orleans, this season The tew de¬ 
partment ta under the direction of Prof. Ollyer 

B. ninsdell, director of Le Petit Theater do 
Vienx Carre. 

The cast for "A Dangerous Man,*' a n* w 
comedy by A. W. Pezet and .ila.u Brooks. In 

which tbe latter will take tbe leading part, in- 

cludea Betty Linley, Harry Wagstiff Orlbble, 
Catherine Ceesens, Roxanne Lansing, Mario 
Hajeront, Hal Crane, Albert Reed, John C. 

King, Walter Beafort and Sbinlchi Surankl. 

John Abrams, of Chatham, N. Y., baa been 
engaged to play with Sothern and Marlowe in 
their forthcoming tour. Mr. Abrams played a 
few weeks with a stock company in Bocheater, 
and hla sucerss there brought him to the at¬ 
tention of the famous Shakespearean etara, 

who gave him a tryout in tbe Booth Theater, 

New York (Jlty, and signed him for a thirty 
weeks' tour. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

Snyder. Ok., S«pt. ‘J9.—Tbe preeent date flnda 
the AU-Amartcan Shown at Snyder, Ok,, wkich 

CUBAN CIRCUS 

_ (Continued from page 5) 

clowns; Robertinl and Guerrero, clowns; Mi’s. 
Jesslka'a performing ponies, Senor Parnlle aad 
his elephants, Capt. Tom Wilmoth and hts great 
five lions. Herman Weedou and his alx Bengal 
tigers, panther, leopard, etc.; Robert Johnson’s 
Famous Ballyhoo Quartet. 

Announcement waa also made today that San¬ 
tos k Art'gaa would open their newest Havana 
Theater, the Capitolis, the middle of Novem¬ 
ber. This house, built at a cost of $300,000, 
promises to be the moat m.ignlflcent on the en¬ 
tire island. Its seating capacity will be over 
2,500. The Capitolis will be operated along 
the line of moderate-priced vandevflle theaters 
In Ameriea. variety features and motion pic¬ 
tures comprising tbe shows. 

CO-OPERATIVE BOOKING OFFICE 
IS FORMED IN NEW YORK CITY 

(Continned from page B) 

ly and will be assured of the best la the vsnde- 
Tille field, tbe proprletura of the sew agency 
say. 

The artist is now willing to out his salary le 
meet present conditions, but theaters bolding 
down expenses have not been willing to take e 
chance, act-ord'ng to Goldberg and Lowe, who 
contend that with the theater and the arriat 
both willing to co-operate the artiat onn receiva 
consecutive work and theaters he assured of 
good entertainment that wlU draw money to 
tbeig box-offices. 

BREAK AVERTED 
(Continued from page S) 

when the matter was brought to Mr. Reed's at¬ 
tention, he at once agreed to Issue Chorus 
Equity contracts to the girls, which was done. 
Mr. Dare told The Billboard that no ill feeling 
characterized the transaction, but that the fact 
that no Equity contracts were Issued to the 
girls before they left New York la a breach 
^ claute fifteen entered Into between the Shu- 
belts and the Eqnity Association Febrnuy 7 

I 
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Fr**. rwopt fu-fuB»£. tkc 
Hall Torvardiac flerrica af Tha 
KUboard itar.da alone ai a aafa 
and aura madlnm thru vbieli profei- 
■lo^al paepla map haea their mall 
addreaa^. Theaaardt of performen 
and thowfolk now re<-eive their mal] n iii. 
thru thit hlfhlp effcient department. Jrlat 

Mai] U aeraetiir.ei loit and mixu'>t itji), jr,.:e 
raeult becanaa performer* do not wr.te it j; v Kite 

LETTER. LIST 
•!»*:.!in re Cribht, Mr< Lcui* Iliir.ter. Artire 

0.'’'.tTirTe L. flti'urn. Ti 'ie 
••Dertlr. Ki 
I' lj M'» Wm. 
•Kirnujn. Mina 
I> \ r 1*1 

plainly, do not (i*e correct addreis Rut'ir^tme '‘Ddi 
or foirrt to an addresi at all ••Bitl-rvi<jtth. 
when writi-^ for adrertiied mail. Grtrl* Dixon. Lolt Mie 
Other* »er.d tetter* and writ* addrei* C»>en. Flelcn A ‘MKirj^tle Ella 

tPib I>on Mia \'iu 
Dor jlrie. Mra Jas.C. G'rm 
Dol'.'tia 
Iwrwtt. Mra F. B. 

Md name *0 n^ ^Upe atamp that 
it 1* obliterated in cancelation by •Cem ron L* Idle 
the iiottofEc* atampinc machine*. In ,iip>,ril. Vi'tynt 
anch ca»e* and where aurh letter* ••rapell. Corine 
bear r.o return addre*a the letter can r^r'-i - I5it>i;e 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter rrlr Marion 
OIBco. He p The Billboard handle 
TOOT mall by complying with the fol- ,-^V^ w 

f'lrr llatl I Im 
Write for mall when it ia ITR8T < ni-ijn 

adrertiaed. The following 1* the key ♦•Oiraon. Teddy 
t* the letter liat: 

Cinoinnatl. (Vo Staral 
Now Tork.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Start (**) 
St. Louia_Threo Start (•••! 
San Franelaco.(8) 

Karats City.. .^K) .. .. .. 
If your ramo appeera In the Let- i liainuert. Mr*'.' John Ealen! MrV" O. 

ter Liat *ritlh star* before ft write ' in' ». r^tn K .1-. Wiua 

O'lhtm. Mary 
•Gray Marsaret 
Gray Babe 
O' ly. Mr* Eleai.or 
G’aybill. Mra 

Albert n. 
Green. Btrel 

Dorothy 

Hjitrr. VirslI n 
Iluntalncrr. Ruhr 
IlytoQ. Mr* Howard 
lone*. Wlnefreil 

Mra 
Isis Madam 
Idea. Mr*. Thoo. 
ejacksoD. Clarie 

I.eader. Mrv Blna 
l/car. Millie Von 
Lee. Ur* Betty 
*'!.e*. Mra JamcaP. 
T 'e Dort* 
**Lee. Emma 
Lee. Florence 
L«e. yarah 

'Lehen. Mra Chta 

BreyCf. Mvrtle 

Car er Mattel 
< E'ba 
< • : Esther 

-Ill R.,iin* 
•‘■'•••r Ella 

0. oira 
('tun. erland. Arr.a 
Ctiini'iei*. Kathei 

Doualas. llaM 
DoUilat. Mllnd 
Doiglii. Mi\u.« 
P w Mri .lark 
♦•Ihrwjon Madje 
Doyle Dolly 
Dieyman. Mia 

BilUe 
D- I Mr* Chij 
dll imm.r J 1. lu 
• ■•j'trsne. Rum 
Ii <n Ki tv 
Du-n-an. ILaUire 
Dunlap. Mr* May 
Durham. Mabel 

*Gr-en. Isalirlla Jame*. Etna 
G eentiirf. Rarl.ara Jeenee. Ume. 

Frankie ••Jennlnm. Grace 

Jarkion. Mra D. X. •••Leighton, Jean 
••Letku.a Ml*. 

••'Gre-nlee. Fl'ra 
G'eenman. Dottle 
GretiwalU Mrs 

Carrie Johnson, 
Grexory Nellie 
•Gi'V. Gme Johnson, 
•G'ey Yal Johnson 
•C.rieder. Mra W. J. Johnson 
Griflln. Ba'e 
•Griffin. Thelma 
Grinde. Ruth 

•lensenth. Mr* Era Lennon, Mary 
•Jewett. Bertha Lennon. Bohlile 
J-hnson. AJtllne . L-O'ard. Mra Mae •*Moore. Billy 

Leslie. Mra Rose Moas. Yen 
•••Lewi*. Mra J. •Muii'l. Mr* .Ann* 
••Lwia Mra Jack (KIMoore. Mr*. L. 
•lessli Ada (K .M.iote. Mta. L. 
Lewi*. Mta Moraaii, Mr* J. U. 

Josephine Alorrl*. Carrie 
•Morn* }• all 
Moyer. Mrs Clara 

Mrs 
France* 

Pauline 
R th 
Peggy 

•••hliiison IWsaT 
Johns >n. Mrs. A. R. Liberty. Mra Ada 
Johnson. Mr*. J W. 'LiTiiigatoD, 

Grout. Nellie (S)Joluisoii. Mrs Pnnceag Mozelle. Madam 
••Gtuberg. Mrs. Bart •‘Llenbach. Mra "Muir. Elinor 

Ruben Jones. Alia Addie O. B. Mullen. Babe 
•Uarket. Mr*. B B. Guard. Mra R 8. Jon** .Neuma. Mra Linrtte. Digmar 

D.*"!!. Cara •Outky, Mr*. Frank •'•lone*. Mr*. Litton. Belly 
Homer V. Lock. Mrs. Hattie 

Jotie*. Ttllle K. Lockwood. Cvrre 
Gwynn. Wanda.Ntll 
llkldeman. Air* 

Louise •Jordan. Josephine Lsoiig. Anna 
Longshore. Mildred 
Led. Lillian 
•Lorden Sitters 

rmi(* and mall will be forwa-ded cutre.’ Kilty' Eller. Mayt^ell 
sritheet tha necaaaity of adrerti*l-g ••( '.nrey. Mary V. ••□'■?«. Lr'ul«e 
it. Fastaga it required only for pack- •••riirk. Flora ••Elliott, Grace 
area—tetter aerrire li absolutely fre* •Clari.o. Cnherlne Elll*. Airs Jack 

Mall is he'd but >0 day*, and c*n ‘ Urkr. Mr* Jessie Ell.t Martatet 
not be reoorered after It gee* to the J,, , *-/* * _ ••Elmo. Bohi le 

Dead Letter Offlee. -"F^raon Pe«l 
Mall adrertiaed in thl. lam., wa. “Yfr,,„„ Er-.u Tjnne ‘ 

■Beat •a for up to Uit noon. ‘Ti. T-l4;*d. VlrgiaU Emit. Mr*. Ruby 
All roqnettt for mall rau«t ba airtiod Ctiffor l Mri il u {Kihtftef, A. 
by tka purty to srhom mall if ad- •I'Ufi >id. Marlon 
dxeaaad. ciifori. m .. l.oulf 

•Chiton. Corley 
PARCEL POST (Sici.ui. et. 

Cr.aughr.a. Maxine 

'-inj. Babe 
Eyar.s. Mra K W. 
Eiins. Mrs. Helen 
Erani. Tnile 

ETtna. Beatrice 

••Jordan Sittera 
Joss'Ph Mu AL 
Joyce, Brclyn 
Joyce, M. Sunshine •••Lorraine Sisten 
iKiKane, Mrs, Loriaii.e. Bai.e 

Clfford R. „ Shirley •Lorraine. Dolly 
••Hamel. C atrtia Kane, Irma Ltuii Al'i Lee 
Hamilton ADa Nina Kams, Uelen Lower*. Betty 
•'Hina ".n. Pearl Karsey. Mr*. Myma •'Luce. May 

Kanle, Alarga'et ‘Lucket. Micky 
Kirinaurh. Bobbie I v n*. Shiiley 
Keller. Mr*. Ruth Lyons. Sally 

(Albright) ••Lytell Kkirenca 
Kelghtley. Mra Geo. •••Lyttoo. Edna 
Kelleher, Uizabeth Mc.Adama Teresa 
Ke'Ier. Mrs C. J. McBride. Air* Mary ••Nerllle. OH* 
••Kelley. Mae AleCarlhy. Ethel ••Newell. Clara 

el oy. Alra L C. •••MiCauIly. NU-hol*. Jessie 

Il»tT-ond. Doro'hy Swaiibon Air*. 
••Read. Mr* Earl Jerry Cole 
••Koader. Biho 8yke*. Mrs. A. L, 
Ream. Jessie •SynKinds. Patty 
Kraune. Elga •••Tabor. Gertrude 
Me<lmoii Billie •Tsylor. Edna 
••Kedrann Mi'idell ••Teague. Mrs.Teni 
Iledwing, Lllla •Tlinm O' a 

Ve-Ah Madam Thoma*. Mr*. Mattie 
•••Thornton DoUy 
TUiriitoii. Mis 

Todd. Mr* H 
•••Temple. Mra 
_ Fiance* 

MlHer Tower*. Beth 
He'in. Ethel (KiTrarti, Mlu Lee 
*■•• d. Augusta •Theloarc'. Fiona... 
••Reiuington. Mr* •Tilinmer. Mi* 

........o Bernice Fraik 
Alnoro \lr* Dim* Hevnold*. Resa.e Troutman. Am* 
••AlSSre. IJoroBiy * ^ tTruealale. A l„ 

— Frill C. •Trueman. MuM.H 
Rhode*. Bobble •••Tuikei Aiay 
Blio-lt'S. Mr*. 8 J. Ti’ffley Mr* Alary 
Ki.lui.li M.» J. L (SiTullldge. Lnrllle 
Rirker Dalton •Tunnl*on Faiinlt 
Rldd II 11*11 Turner Ebb* 
••llifgel. Madam •••Turner Jeane 
Riley. Air* Cleo Turner. .Mr* liarryA 
Ritrhle. Helen Turner. I'liarlutie 
•••Rinhi’rt*. Tre»*l* Turner. Mit 
••llolw rtt. Catherine Yir-ln a 
Ro 'eit*. Jean Cndetword sintley 
•••Roberts. Sunshine ••I'ttri.p, Xm* 
••IPi'nnaon. Babe ••Yail. BeiUia 
Roilgeis, Billie A'ail Alis Alargiret 
Bodmer*. I.aiira ••Van Wl* Pearl 
IP’e Mrs Nellie ' i"ce. A<ld e 
Ro-'crs. Alls* L ••Yeme. Ruth 

•Allller. Mra 
Louise. J. „ . ._ 

Alllk* It* A"''* „ 
-M.l on Elna '“'I « ’ “ 
•••llllum. MIS* 

Bddl* Il#*ney 
(wiMlnette. Air*. Art 
Mlnrytrd. Ellul 
•Mlrque. M'S. O. 
Ail'ohel. Mrs. Killle 
Milchel. Alu. liia e 

Chaa Alllohel Mra L 
(Rllylgh. Emily Alittenmeyrr. Liiellle 

Mullen. Haael 
Aiuller. Mrs. Nellie 
••Muller. Alaude 
•Mumo. Heuhia 
Alunsey, Mabel 

Ai'irdock. Anna 

UaU. Ml*. 

•Hamilton. Irene 
Hi-.iliioii. Violet 
••Hina:!. R-ith 
••Hanley. Florence 
Hansen. Blllle 
•Harding. Ann 
HardUir. Jean 
•••Hardman. 

Ploretice 

• t.rsa* CT *A<- IT a* kPalter FrankHlancba Eeona Mil* CItudte Harrington. LlII 
■itrl M gl Mr*. R^s# Faixbtolher. Jr . Harris. Mrs. Bil 

•Hargis. Hirrl Keliiae. Violet 
Harhins. Mrs. Agnee Ke’ly. Alra B. A. 

Fincher. Violet 
iMoLaliaghaa) ••Farmer. Pearl 

Hams. Maud* 
ilarrit. Era 

aw.ii.nt Stra M ge ' r aiTDrouer. jr . Harris. Mrs. liiUle 
L. F.. SSfKel'er. Jr-o ‘ja's Vi'l'io*"’ v'VT ^ ^ Hsrru. Ern.a 

•Ballard. Mra L F •Urelle. W. A . 15e 
IV •'! Prackln Ssm. iSo 

Barmaat Blaive. Ikt McGarry. J. F.. Sb 
•eu^bwitk B L.lbC ••'•errede*. 4c 
••Burton. Bob, V •••MorecTofL 
•B'Tion. Ed. IV A. E., 6c 
•••Butt*. Thelma. ••Alorgan. 8. 

4c 460 
(BlClow, Mra A*...eh, Hora-e. 4<- 

5''"'?*.,'*®**Nafh*w», HD .lOe 
•ColDoa Prof. Tom^ .rx ~o*de. H D.. V 

, _ - ‘''••Petera Jim 
^CrookJ; r. 6e.p ,. n K L . Dn 

w Purcell. Pete. 8c 
‘Raffirtv Pit. Sc 

Ds ton. B_M V sRemmers. Frederick. 

•mI"p5 Mrs E J. I}'--"'*' 
Aliirrae IL.hha • rs. RheO 'iUglUl. Lillian 
Murray, R„nwr Leila ••V.ri.e, R. th 

Murray. May *“•«' '7- ^ 
(KiMurray. LilllanP. _ „ VmMn u 
••Murray. Air* A D. X'rr^u Je.e ' 
•••Miirrr Atra A Ron. Jackie Lamon*Jrar 
••Alith.^lra beni I.n^bma Mia Lee •"ianior.. Mr. 
Na.Irian. Ullee Vlncnit 
Nanlzigct. Fkiro* Il'.'i,*'' ' "L .,, •• V^^.- ' i, In 
Netrer Carolie E • Rusfeil. RobMe •' 'h 

Nelson! Mra Carrie .V* VinSu"’Ir«i'i“‘ 
(Ki.Nelioii. Dot 
Nerllle. Mra O. L. ''HUn* Detrm-. 

Rish. Pe-gy Uaa:ontr. Mr* .to 
Rustell. Alls* E .4 •••Wacnrr Gin uo- 
iKlHussell. GraceM. Warner. Mrrie 

Dorothy Mchol*. Margaret B’H'rr'wiS'”* J?,” 
M.’naffetty. Eaa ••‘Nlchola Oule fU''’,'," i',,*.’''*' 
M.Elure. Mra .NIcholi. Mra Jame* "f*_ «*le'k* Pr.r.ce 

norenc* iKiNIm*. Air*. T.S. 
'McFarland It ctiy ••Nixon. F'or nee 

Kelly. Mra Julia 
Kelly. Mae 
Kelly. Mra. Irene 
Kelly. Sirs. Thoa VV. Al G.-e. Mra J.ie B. Noel, liob>>i' 
••Kelly. Mae Alc.niu.h, Upal S. •••.Nold. Gall 

••Danw Frank. 4c :v 
!SSr’c.°B'V;:s c...-i,u- 
WlOougherty T.. 5c ® 
—Depl*. IHJy. U ’ ■ *= 
Fsttman U. J.. 2e 
Eran*. Wm. V L. IL. a# 
••**'1. Kithrm. 4c 8»**ge. Roht. V 
•BamllkDn. Gordon. Scott. AI. L -Ic 

V ‘''••ire, n W , IV 
•et.oeeh. E. M.. U s-o’-r. J w.ik-r 2e 
••HlPman Harold. Tarel. Darld. 4c 

VTirlor. K .-1,3' 
Buhhard. H. O., 8e Th-mpson. A C.. 4c 
Ormnre W. W.. Ic Thornton, t'laude. 2c 
Joee* E B . 2c Vo**l. Andy 2c 
•Kane. Mra Jia ••Waif-T o. Ai.. «c 

W.. 36c •Wlckesser. Wm., 2o 

LADIEr LIST 
Abbott. Bose •Relmont. Trixie 
AbhotL Nellie ••Belmont Jrne 
Adama lb* LoulsR. Beneke. LlTlIar 
•• Adams. Mn B'noiten. Ber hi __ 

Clifford Be t Rose 
Adima, Margie Bcntir. Q'leenle Coleman. Hirel Farrow. Miss Bay 
Adama Mrs Mer. F-rgdorf. Mrs Sam Collins Annabole 'Fay. -lei.-ie 

Prince fbae P I'u a Mrs Barry ••l ollius Mrs. Dick Fare AIu Herman 
•• Adelitein Bose •‘"i Toard. Jane ••Columbus. Alra U. Feaires. I,ea 
Adrian. Dorcthy ••Brmardl. Airs •''ondon. Kathleen ••ri';,.'.ick Boh'I* 
Aloost*. Madam Felice •Conrad. B.ibtle •Ferarl. Alra Emma 
Aft. Dorothy Be*rr Lottie To-drar. Mrs Harry Ferria. Jcaitlie 
••Alexander. EtfeBe •TJ-ran Lucille •Tonhlin. Mr* JW •Fi*'Is M-ule 
•Allen. Mr*. Mae Bi-ran. Airs. ••Coo'an. Airs. 
Allen. Era _ Margaret •‘•Conners. Mr 

•Cooper. Miss G 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to mike their permaDent address in care of The Billhoird may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad- 
vi^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one .Wiles from the Geofraohical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the L'nited States and Canais, and it follows natjrally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to hi, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend ‘^Permanent Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters ire field Thirty Diys Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Izotter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^r.sf 
appears in the list, .\ddres3 your postal to **Mail Forwarding .Sereice, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Faith Will. \ irginia 
Rvilcr. Xrlllo Wallace Mu 
«*bo Elsi# Frar'r* 
P*M«*iury. Laura •Walli.T. At-* f. 
•••Samphrre. Nancy Wallliir. AIr« H A 
Samuels Mrv A. Walah. Mr* Agun 
••s«n-i-p*h AValter*. Oliy* 
ISiSamlrr*. Mr* AValter*. Ha "I 

Esrber '•Walter*. Alargy 
Banderaon Huhy AVaPon. Kilty 
Sa<I*y. Mr*, t W.'Wa'r M-, j*. k 
••Si'ii Ion, Ko»e •••Wangemaji Mra 
fH-hi»ot.r. Beatrl*e Mai 
S h'ffirrs. Mrs Clem AA'ard. Air* J R 
•S. hiller. Mr*. Mae War J. Mr* OlUe 
tS'Schliietrr Marie •Marl R.l* 
••Sihnell. Nii'i 
(RiSohulti. Erma 
ISiScutt. Lillian 
••Scott Jokph.ne 
Rcott. Billie 
Bee. Mrv Grace 
••Selmarui. Rote 
Seitz Miv J. 

(8( Warner, Mr* 
AUrgia 

AVitklti*. Dan* II. 
•••Waisiin. 'e- le i'. 
•Wilfcin Jean 
Waturt. Berthe 
Weerer. Mrs H A. 
Wetib. Madrllne 

Corey. Airs. Ed •Fleming. Jeiry llcsdiey. Mrs Jack 
Corlnlrr. Airs R. T. Flmt .Arizona Pearl (SiHeirn. Jcniue 

Heath Robbie 
H IVr. Afildred 

.vl'en. Maurine •••Rtbb. Lucille 
•* l*n Mrs Mildred P'rlea. Alyrtle 
(KlAIlen. Mrr 'Bird Mr* Pe'er 

Heater •••B'a-k. .Ai,-*line 
(SlAHcn, Mr* D’a'-lcwfl! Fa .-r 

Emma Blilr. Airs llrlrn 
Alexander Mae B sir. Atsbcl 
••A’eiander G*ne Blilr. Mr* Lou H. •Coitelio .Aiigle Flare:;* 
Almonr Mr* Bee B'ixs Atr-. Or* Cot* FIsnra Folev. Airs. Helen 
••AlUlnger. Mr*. J. B'o.-k. Madge Cotton. Mr* A'lrvM. •••lAilev. H-ltn 

L. Bontrd. M-i Clay •Piiuitiiey Ml»a AI.E Fonta.ne Jackie 
Ardervin. Ml<» Z •UO'J''/. Dorothy J I'osera, Dolly Ko-ir. Alarle 
•ArJerson. Flossie H .TOell. Mrs. Marie Prale. Mrs. U. W. Forrester, lb ten 
•* Aoilrew*. Ka’hleen B<i<nell. R-th •Crane. Hose 
•••Antho^. Mr*. Pott loser'iine L. rraefud Alary 

W*. W. ••RovKIn Tiulletta •Crawford, 
•Arnold LIBIan Bcykln, Mrs. 
.Arriealv Virginia. DMIett* 
•Ashton. Corrine ••Bradley. Beatnee 

Harris. Mr*. Geo. 
Hiirlton. Aiary 
Harrlron, Air*. Bo*e Kllema. Prinees* 
••:tarrl*oo. Mr*. 11. K'^u'ert Ne"ie 
Hirrlion. Call •King. Thelma 
•••'la-rlson, A'lftan Ku'g. .Alma 
Ilariisson. Mis Kf g Violet 

Daisy •••King, Teddy 
Val (SiFIrg Air* Ethel ••'i»rt Aleeie Kinz. Ann* 

Wm. ISiFliian. Mrs. •• Tastinitf. Sue Klrchman. Mr*. J. 

Slnnlx. Helen 
-Sisooe. Ml'deed 

Kennedy, Trese A. MeKaln. Mr* Hatry Nerman. Mr* B. J. nolT^*** 
Kidder. Mr* C B. (SiMoKay. Mr»_ Nutmand. A riguita s-^ith Pearl 

•s n't Mr* Chav Webb. Mi* E i 
•.Seaelle. Peggy AVehb. Pauline 
Bhannoo. Edith Welek. Angle 
Sharp*. Mrv J. H. •••M'eisenVrger. 
S'liw. Mary Jana Reula 
B aw Jewel ••Weller IJaiel 
bbeek* Mrv Daisy Wel'.lnzton, A'lrglalt 
••■b't'rg Ro*e •••W,i;« oUle 
•BWrley. Norm* Well* Alar/aret 
Shone. Madelyn (KlWHit. Airs OIli* 
••Shultz. Mr*. W-s| Katie B. 

Harry ••Wti*on. Jesui 
S I't'B. Peggy ‘'Weekley Mies 
•••u'-more Es'elle Mickey 
••Bllter. Air* ••Whipple. Ails* 

aimmon. Ml.'*!-"***Andrew Simmon*. Alisa E A. \vi,iie l Billy 
51"^'*'*,'?''“' •Whi e. K ity 

•'aye 'Norion. Alarge 

Vint* •••Ilatfleld. FanntrJ. KlrscUner. Mr* 
Lee Finry 0!|re IIuI. Katherine France* •••Mark. Grace 

Cooper. Ethel 'FH'ier. Is'ella •Ha-isch. El*a M Klrscl, Mra L 11. •••Mack. Lola 
Coibin Virginia Flske. Too * •• 'arne* Mr* M H. 'Kirwln. May %!*•*. Lola 
G'rlell. Airs H D. Firz.Lhns. Vl-h ••Hazeltine Mr*. Ed (SiKliiie. Alt* At' v L'lrllt L 

White. Nellie 
Whltetree. Mrs 

Smtl 
(SiWhlllesey. Babe 

.. , _ AA'hile.y Sidve 
AIcKty Mrv Ball* \ wood. Bidie Mr?" /^■•••Whitney. Elolt 
- ^ ^ J- ••Wht or'h B'lth 

smith. Alice ••wirnertlaye A'm* 
Wl -ylns Era B 
AViP ur Air* Hllla 

McNally Airs Bobby O'Neal. Billie' WHdman. Mr* 
•AlcPherson. Airs •O'Neil. Airs Phlllo r™. '.-..?*''!'. „ Clurloit* 

Brittle 

(SiMeKeiirle, O'Brien. Acne* 
Collett* 'O Brim Air* K E 

AIcKnltht Emma '(I'Gorman. Misw* ••w.ni,h 
M Mil lan. H.lla •‘O'H.t.^ Mrv H O. RmiTh’^Mu '^'U. 

Irs •O'Neii. Alrs^ Philip Tkn 
Grace ••O'Neil. Eta Smlih" •Wlllie* Belly 

••Opunul, Air*. 
Chat jZioith May A 

Bmvihe Blanche Odell. EtUe 
O.'den Mrs Jack 

SmllS ^ "■.Hum*. MiVI 
S!II.!!l 'A’i''iams Eee't'n 

William*. Mr* 

Herbert A. ••Mackenzie Colett* (Sinilrer. Alia. 
"‘Msdiloi Marie Keoehower. Edith 

•••Krug. Mrv C II. ••Malnelle. Rajah 
■•Krug. Mr*. Joe Aiatee. Stella 

'osnes* Tib 
•••Fosnlght Lti-ille 
Foster. Ir 

Atherton, Dai*y 
S'lrora, Lillian 
Aroux. Wane 
Ari'en* Prince** 

••Baer 
••Bigley. Alt* 
Bailey K'tle 
'•Bilne. Ruth 
••Banrrnft. Perl 
Bankcroft BDtara 
•Barker Ttiicy 
•••Bame*. Cleo 
••Barnett. Kitty 
•Barnette. Ethel 
Barr. Gertrude _ . _ 
Barrett. Mrv 3. W. •♦•Brostn 
Barrrtt. Mr* 

Antoinette Fo*ter. Billie 
••Greech. Airs .A E F 'ter AL* 
•••t'rei'lev. Bobbie 
t'-oiiler Mr*. O-o 
t''jm nghim. MilLsIa 
•••('ummliig* 

Pauline 
Dally Phllll* 
Daly Airs I P 

Brs I'ev Graee 
••Brady Etthrl 
Braneh. Kitty 
Brei enftein Helen 

Fschman Mr* H.B. Brmnen Elizabeth 
•••Bidford. Mr* Bristol. Mrs E'la 

Zala ••Bronwer Marianne ••Dale Bessie 
Jeanette ••Brouwer .Manor Daly. Mr* Ed B. 

Brown Air* EsthrrA lu ;el« f'llie K 
Brown. Mrs. T E •Dinner Mrs. Fred 
•••Brosm Ruby 
Brown. Kitty B. 
•Brbwn, Pear! 
Brown. Mary 
Brown. Cherrle 
•Brown. Era 
•••Brosm. Virginia 
Brown. Billy Mmnle 

,*■ „ Divii Airs Wm. 

Katherine ••Brubaker. C.' ' 1’.*/.*,“,^ 
Harltow. Mr*. Ada •••Brundage. Daphn* navi ^la* ibreeaid 

M Bubh Air* Hariv 
Bartlett. Mr* Grace Burford. Mr* Geo. 
Beadle. Margaret ••Burree*. Bilw { 
Bean Mr* .Aaoh Burgmaiin. Mildred ..nl 
•Beard Babe King ••Burke. Betty 
••Beardmore. Burke. Mrs. A. AA'. 

Rlllle U. 'Burke. Jarkle 
Beaaley. Besaie Burke. Peggy 
Bedtty. Babe Hurke. Lottie 
••Beatty. Babe •Burnham. Alice 
••Beaumont. BltltelC. Bora*. Claire B. 
••BerVnin Racel Burnt. Bobble 
••BecdzJL Bae Burrought. Urv 
••BellUlE - 

Fosbr Mrs W 
F I moll. Alra. Bert 
Fowler. Rev Ethel 
Fowler AHierta 
•Fox Dalay 
F t Gra e 
••Fox Graee 
••Framki AladcDn 

0:irer Mri R C. 
••Omar Sisters 
Orton. Mr* Ruby 

H-'mer. Air* Alle# Kucfelt. Alra E Aialor Mr* B»m 'Orrlv Aim* 
Henderson Stella ••Kuhn. Int B. Alallette Shirley Oslioine A'lrelnia 
Henry Mahe] I,aB>rta. ibilly ••Marn. Hnmle 'Orarf. Thelma 
H rhert K'ra.oor LaB ':r Mivme Atann. Etta •••Page. Tins 
•Ilcrrog, Mr* R LaDrl). Florenee Manning. Biith Pageti Killy 
Hibhir i, Mr* Fred •Larianee. Baby S'-irl-ll >^wle •••Palmer Velrf* 
Ilibbcrt, Air* Allbel Emma Aiarlon. Madam Parr Mr* Claude 
Hibbert, Mrs LaMoid Nlda •Mnalle Dcrothy •••Parrl.li D-le 

Chav H. La'ljiit. Alts Mavme Alary*. Ruby Ptrson Mr* Gale 
Hukman V-1'e E LaPicrre. Mariurnte Marshall. Myrtle Pa*'» Alvrle 

Mr* Geo E ••LaPlaee. Hii'h ••Mar ell Mr* Art I'lltle Alt'* AVee 
(Si'a Plant. Lillian Ai 

Romn-r* Minrie 
Sourrn Air* Edna 
siei-le Irene 
iK'Wtxeneer Dixie 
••spoen. Aeha 
Sprint. Loita 
KIJ vy Edna 
S agrman. Lillian 

Selke 

A;r.aia 
AA'illlamt. Mr* 

Jeiele 
Williams Pee-y 
AA'iltisl.xn. Madam 

Anna 
•'Vip* Alargaret 
(KIWll*>n. Pearl* 
Wii*.)-! Jacu-iie 

WiKrn I>elyle 
Slahlman. M** Blllle O-aer 

H 'I'un. Maude 
Hillroau. Mrs 

Mir ion M. 
nine. Air* Mon* 
••Hines. Lilliin 
(Silliiik Nellie 

Fr» Mrs M1 le Hr am. Myrtle 
•FiiOKlIn. Ilarrlrtte Iliiiwr Mrs Otto 
•Franks .)es,io •••ll.jliart Blhe 

•Frazcll, Zoo Hodhe*. Kallieritie 
Fr-eman. Mre Suale Hm-y Lac, i| .. _ 
•••Freeman Laura Hofman. Mr* T/il»l* I iVclie * HelVn 
filler Jackie lloldynf^. MrsGeo. ••uVrIle Mrs Loul* 'iuy‘’Alkm 
••• ■ let la-kle *11011*04. Kitty y-t -..— i,-... 
•••F''l|-r Tut Holland Mrs 

Dan* Mr* Sam J. V.” ‘V?’’*' Lafferty. IJIlian 
Filler, Air* Besa Hnlllday. Mr* C. E. 'f.amay. Koaie 

Fulton. Pearl Clark* It ,'roea Marie Lane Mm Dewey 
U'.i' (KiHome, Mr* Ruth l..siig Mrs Joliii Melta Sister* 
Ga.rin. Mrs Viola H'Od Mr* I -i.a Z. Larsen Mr* Gra.-e ••Meyeede* Mlu 

H.ipkin* Nellie Lawell*. Mri Eiila •Mciideth Bunny 
Hopkin*. Mia* R. Laseola. Alargaret •Merrill Beth C 

O. •Horum. Lillian 
Howard Kitty 
••Howard. Etelyn 
Howard Vera 
llubVIl. R ta 
Hiiiton. Mra. Alma l.awam. Violet 
P'l'lson. Alra. ('ha*. "Lazan Deaziy 
••lludaprth. Mr*. 

J. C 
Hiigliet, Miye 
Humca M-rle 

*'*ljii(Jlsh Loriia 
Stark. Air* Nlrk 
Starr Edna 
Stead. G. P. 
Sicman Iren* 
••SiHrr. Hattie 
Ste»llng Do-otliy 

•AA'ilson Grace 
•••AViison. Blllle 
••Winder* Franee* 
AA'Indsor. Bonnie 
AA’inter*. Izsint 
AA'lnthi-rv Mr*. 

Leona 

••Danner*. Dorothy 

•Dardanell* 
Darling Ann 
•Dll'mg I.uelle 
•••Dari* AIlu B 
Dans Mr* Bobble 

L'lei'e 
••Oettman, Mr* 

AA’ 
•"'e’z, Georg"* • 

Do Franc, Mrv 
Dellayen. Mrv •iliunJil 

fierfnida GBfoyle. Mary 
Gertrude .o,rnud Mrs AAm. 

DcLaneey Franks olorle. Mr* Bobt. 

AA'ood Oerinide 
AA’.NhIall. Ruth I Red) 
•AA'iaidruff. A1I<» 
••AA'ood*. iJIte 

WnulhulL Gladys 
••Wray. Phyli** 
AA'ren. Air* AA'IlIlam 
AA'rIght. Air* OUw 

La ham. AIu Ed •‘Merryle Mist B 
I.alham Pauline Met*. Mrv Grace 
I.agirop. Mrs. Oean Mlddl-ton. Iziren 
•Latterall. Ml** 

M. 

tab g.Sh.i: 

Ds-Marec, Mrv 
DeAIIIIt. Mra Era 
••DeVore, Betty 
••Decker. Bobble 
Dee. Bonnie 

JsiUb Dclmaa, Caryle 

Golden. Edith 
••Oclar. hoM 
Gniilmtn Mr* 
Gnrdots. Phyll* 

II. 

LaconrIII. 
Lr.Mont*, 

Mme 
Mile. 

•Oni-ell, Gvp*ey Mae Hunter. Mn. Jo* 
Goulet. Jeeal* Uuour. Janette 

••Miller. B.'tsle Dye 
Babirtt* ••Miller. Cleor* 

I.eltor MirJe Mi'i r DIell 
••l-eKoy. Mildred •Miller. Chappy 
LeHoy. Junta MlUer, Mrv UlUi* 

'Htmiret. A'li'goir Alorrt* 
Air*. 11. V.*" A lame K U 

Ralhhum. Mrv Hal ••A,l*m*. It. AV. 
•■'lay Mr* II H. •••Adam*. C. L. 
•Baye. Mrv Kddla Adama. W. r. 

Agurwr. Jamea M. 
Albert. Morrl* 
A"e*l Leo 
(KlAlberto. Albert 
Alherteod. Jack 

. Mr* lltiel 'Fa il. Mis* M. 
•Iji’olnle. Flureiiee Martin. Merle ‘F. aches . . _ 
•I aPorle. Mr* lone Mirtin I 'tta *«i. s, , *S‘erIlng. Nell AA'l*on Cedle 

P.'\'v Mu dII.v*^ J.'T™ t et-nle ••Wolff AVlnnle 
L*l»nrte. Ctthrrn ••Mirtin. Bf'ttyDtwn ii....i>4i#) ••stetmt, Oarroll Wolff laiila 
••I.iRose. Grace •Martin. Lillian I'hi*. Mr*. Stewart. Marie 
Lallue Pauline Marline. Altbel p.,„. n..,, „ «'r*ne. Una 
•LaRue. Jyu Marlon. Lol Strange. Mildred 
LtVade Alri Myrtlo (Marlow) phiiiip,'. Alaylielle f»*rcet. Air* K R. 
••I.aAarre. Sl.isti •Vfason. Pauline Pli.llip*. Jai'le Strosle. Air* Buby 
•LaA'ara Mile Mason Miss B l■■Il;llp*. Goldie Slroiue. Hilda 

Maitiir Mra Uillle Phimey, Airs Jamea i'i"ur. Julia U. 
, , May Allc* t*i'uiell Hilly Strong. Mra. t.ena _.... _ 
•rf'etne; r.lta Mivber'y. Shirley I’lli*. Air* Emma Strong. Mrv Jlnunlt AVrIght la-tl* 
(SiJ,* \»i|,* Muatcal •Mubew. Thelma ^ciie Oiia l.w Strong, Dotla X Madam 

•••Mavo, Mr* Skeet ••Polick. Mrv H. Beverly A'eomsn. Nellie 
M a ns Aladam B. •Stuart. Vlndnla ••York. Vena 
Ateekaln Alra. llizry Poole, Peggy Sulllyan Alra Paul 'Yong. Silvya 

»■' le. Aladge Sulllyan. Alra Harett 
Potter. Mrs Butb Alammle Youngblood. Air* 
•*Powe. Miss Leona Sulllrin. Thrrsa Uladjs 
Powert. Aiii Dalay •‘Summer*. Mra Zlehlke. Mattie 
•Ibiwera. Peggy CSra Zier. Mr* Edith 
•••Price. Air* H, C. Sunderland. Mr*. (K)Zlmroer, AD* 
Prichard. Babe Oltdyt E Bins 

Mnidl, ton. Alita At (Kllbilllnv Alargle Swain. Mrs. Baldle Zolner. Franeea 

"• ‘Miur;; silly“• Mu’''rr.e. GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Miller Loul*e Ka,e. Mr. Howard ••Abel Neal ••Adame Clereocs 
Miller. Mr* Fay Iti sel, Mu. Dare ••ANPe, lla.srn Ben ••Adamson. Carl 



OCTOBER 8, 1921 Ttie Bill boar I 
^jtnirttn. nr. °- 
••AWnn. 
Alfinrttl, "■ »• 
Allltr Kniil 
•Alk'W**- S<inle» 

Alltn. Kmo'/ 
Alim ij- 
Allc . 
Alim I, »■ _ 
Alim. I rot. C. w. 
Alkn. lt•'r^lJ 
AU«'. B. T. 
Alim. .Ir'‘lo, 
••A'lm t'Arl 
•Allfi'. M«)or 
t^A'i.n 'V. J. 
Alhn. Ku«»rU 
Allirrl'ir IWy 
Allison. Wm. C. 
Alton 
♦•Aitrinerr. I*o J. 
••ABI«U "’™- „ 

Bush. Jack CotHI*. Charlie IK'EaxI*. Red 
LlsterlA •••Busch. Happy Cowen, H. J. •"BarL Montana 

Rriiitieln. Arthur Butler Hoy E. Cozhy. A. W. r-it. E E 
Button. J. E. Cragar. V. D. •Eaton, Elwyn 

Berry, (hirley •Buttn field. Frank Cr-ilg. H. W. Eaton. B. H 
Berry. Miles •••Butts Fred (K)Cralg. E A Rote ••Eberhirdt. Fred 
Bc-ily. Charle* Byerr. Frank C. Crain. W. R Eclidbcrg r. Wm.E 
Bettis. Paul Byers. W. M. Cramer, John Echlln. Doo 
••Beverley. Boy ••Byera. Alex •Creamer Frank C "Lckert. Geo. 
Biddle. Frederick Byrne. Billie Oennin. C. E BlUy 
Hldwell. Wm. T. "Casl. Frank Crlihion. G 11. Edema 
Iticii. H. •Cailleux. Peter Cromwell. Billy •Eilclson. Morris 
Billing. .losh •Cagiirin. Jack ••Cronin. Wm. ••ildmondson. Tony 
Hilla. Oklahoma Ciln. Lee ••Cropiry, K. Edward. Geo 
Bllmore. Boo Caltmk-r. Joe Crosman. Link Edwstds. Billy 
Bird Geo. Caldurll A. 8. Cross. Nat El' lihorn Chas. 
Ulid. WiM ••('I'dwcll A. 8. Crow tilers. J. W. ••Elcaro. Prof. 
Blibop. D. B. ••Ctlem. Bob Crowder. Prof. L. E F.l'lri'lve Art 
Blsiany. Leo ••Calhoun. C. C. Or^wibfr^. Frank •"F.ldrldge. Art 
llla'k. R. Gea Calllson. Dude CroT. W. U. Eliltidge Billy 

Oarrctt. Warren E. Harrisons. Tba 
Garrett. H. B. **1185801. Ben 
Garrett. H C. •••Hart, Bert 
Gaskins. Barney Ilartfelt. Herbert 
Gas'on. Albert Hartman. Ray 
Gates. W F. Hartman. T. S. 
Gi es. Arthar U Hatvell Henry 
(SiGa'her Sam. W (KlHarrey. Prof. 
Oaynor. Lee Harvey. Ceoryo 
Gavs. Three Harvey Harry 
Geisjen. Pete Harvey. James u. 
Gentry. P. E. Haivev. Leon 
Gentry. W J. "Harwell. R W 
Oeorye. Wm. B. Hiskell. Verne C. 
Geor;e. Matt *?’ ^« ®- 

i.. Has'tn'.ia. O O 

•BIsok. n. 
••Blork. Eric 
••Blick Geo. 

• M S \\\Ttn B. Rlsekturn. Hirry 
'ine R C Blair. Ray 

Ametine. B L. •Hialr. JoA 

"Blake. E. K. 

Calllson. John H. 
Calllsnn. W. E. 
"A’amiihell. C. 
Cami.tell. R W. 

••Crum. R. W. 
Crunitock. Curley 
Cu Iver. Kre J 
Ct'nimlnrts. Jim 

••Campbell, 4. B. •Cumminn. Irrlng J E'lioit. Dutch 

.V5:r.o"n nuTc^O^ 

Aixlftton. 
Ai B 
Andt'Kit. nan 
Aisbi-'i'. J A. 
An.leinst Karl B. 
• ••\nl't*ot T. H. 
ADdetson Ivan 
••Ant hr. Mr. 
Actloi.v Joe 
Antin. Fiatik 
(SI.AlIdeb). Fella 
•••AtiStrr. Jack 

BHah. Lew 
Bllst. Al 
iSIRIIss. Ell 
"Bloudon. la B. 
niythe. Gea 
•••B<,ate. W. J. 
"Bchevt. Ben & 
Butck Al Raaa 
Boehm Frank 
llositt. Joe 
•••Bolanil. Harry 
Bolrt. Shorty 

Campliell. Sam 
Campbell. Tom 
rampbell. Ray 
Canada. Cliaa. C. 
Candler. A. B. 
Candler. W. \V. 

CuiinInEham. Walter Elliott. Carl 
('uniilii"liam. J. W E'llort. L. C. 
tSICuriia.‘A. D Ellldt. Dare 
••Curtis. Chss. W. Ellis. L. N. 
Cutler. H. M. 
••Dale. Vemoo 

(KlCanltielle. Slim D- helm. Rsyner 
••Csptil. Kendal Dalld. Adam 
Caprlie. Bobtile Dalvliie. Harry C. 
Carden. Floyd ••Daly. Jim 
Cardwell. Jim Daly. .A'bert 
Carey, C. I. Daly. Fred W. 
Carleton. J. MTnafon •Daly, Titos. C. 
Carlin. Oea Danker. W. P. 
Carlisle. Herhert •Danner. Fred 

Edema Geisjen, Pete 
•Edeliion. Morris Gentry. P. E. 
"::dniondso»i. Tony Gentry. W J. 
Edward. Geo Georye. Wm. B. 
Edwards. Billy Georje. Matt 
Eh Ithom Chas. •"Geroer. l'.e 
••Elcaro. Prof. Odibona. .’ohn H. 
Eldridve Art Gibbs. Happy 
"•Eldride*. Art "'Gibson. ChaSL 
Eliltidye Billy Gibson, Dave 
El-'in. R C. Gibson. Floyd 
Elioidierier. F D. Glbs'Wi. Meral M. 
"Ellerman Red "Gilford. Eskel 
EUiiicer. Lee GiftolitU. Prof 
Elliott. Dutch P M. 
Elliott. Carl Gilford, W. B. 
E'llort. L. C. Gill. ChaA 
Ellldt. Dare Gilmore. Albert 
Ellii. U N. ••Gilpin. Ed S. 
Kills John Oinyley. Harry 
Ellis. Tom 'Ginsbcry. Solllo 
Ellis H. 1. •Glrsud. W P. 
••Ellis. T.contra "Glrdes Tanila 
Ellis. Cotton GiDn. P b 
E I s Tel Olana. At o-t, 
Ellis. Douylas Glass. TI rd 
Ellison. Frank Glee. R. Iph 
Elluon. Tony E. Qlendowtc dr 

Ilartfelt. Herbert "Jansen. Great 
Hartman. Ray Jansen, Harry 
Hartman. T. S. James. Harry O. 
Hatvell. Henry James Arthur 
(KllUryey. Prof. Jansen. H A. 
Harvey. Georye ••Jar.TS. Henry 
llarrey Harry Jarvis A. C. 
Harvey. James L. Jason. J. P. 
Haivt-v. Leon ‘Maaon Sid 
••Harwell. R W (Kilenkln. Henry 
Haskell. Verne C. Jenkins. E B. 
(Sitlassler. D B. Jenkins. Walter 
Has'tn'.iA O O Jenkins. Piul 
nas'ansA J. Fred. ••lenkins. W L. 
Hathaway. E. A. Jennier. Walter 

•Jackson. Joe ''Layyarm. Harry 
•Jackson, I>awrence 'Lalne. Paul M. 
Jaoobaen. I. O. J, 'Laird. Lee 

•"Laktn. Bay L. 
Lally, Dan 
"Lammunde. R. 
Lamont. Laddie 
Landes. Frita 
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1^11 RibUly ••Bi.iklrr. M M. Cohm. A. 

D'"t. Chay A MrA ••('olllni. I*o 
Si. .“"'y , ••Biidv I. r. Collins B11II* 
^irdmore, Jerome Buhlrr. Edw. II. ••Collins. Dan 
••nl./.. I. •••f. -'ger. Tommy Cologe. Jack 
R. a ! i- Billlmk Theo. CoiiiT. Blaekle 
"•■‘rr Ir«l O. Riillirk. J A Conker. Bob 
ne iimtn JuA Iirnn ••Biindr. H. H. •Tonklyn. Mr 
svS. •••Biinyird Clay Connrlly. Chii 
••fcli Biirgdorf, 8. Conovrr. ChaA 
RrcJiim i'l. ti (SIBurgen. Jack Coiitoy. Gen* 
Sr,i!l •••Rurg*r Be.. 
••Re«.. ' p!t Burk*. Rob Converse. Etrl 
R.^ ■ 11. ’‘Ufk* HgffT J- ••* lUiwsy A V 

"Bei'tle. tfarry 
fin ‘rr Fred O. 
"•'knitn, JoA I.*«i 
"'Vnl. Victor 
••Beeh* ElIU T. 
••Rcely E 
fins hum Chsrlle 
J'n'r Mlkf A. 

Beene. F/1 
finvm. Berherta 
Bolt. Bert 
S:**’'; "al. O. 
"'ll. Jack c 
r,!''". Charlfw 

Belhharer Jack 
•jmder. Frank 
Bendlck. John 
Bnigi- Buddie 
jn'oer. B. W. 

Aaron 
*'“•'<7. a A.. 

Coiirr. Blaekle Dovie JimmI* 
Doyle. Harry A. 

••Conklyn. Mr DovI* J P 
Connrlly. ChiA F. povle' Fd ' 
conovrr. Ch.A L. p 
Conroy. Gen* A ■ 

Myrtle Drake Paul W 

"•Diion. J IL (KIFord, Percy 
•Doom Charles FCrd Great 
Doc Ko No Ford T 8. 
Doherty. W A Ford*. Oeo. 
Dollars Stack O. •••Forgaya, Char' 
••Dollnger. Sam •Forred. Bobby 
Dolph. Harry Forsvth* PjuI E 
Don flro P. Forth. Allrn 
•••Dcauld. Jno. U. Forth. Buss 
DonUtn Fke Joe Foster, Wm J 
Donann. J M. •"Foster J L. 
Doiinelj. Barney 'Foster Bob 
Doiiolio* R P. Foster Gul 
Donohue C J. For Gllb.rt 
•Doole. • Dearer For Marry 
Doolcr. It Francis R K. 
IVu-heriy. J J. •Franii*. Urry 
Douiherty. H. M. 
•Douylicrty. Jas. J. 
Doii'*ljs Verne Fran--ls. Mlltori 

•"do";!;!*, w l 'f "S 
•IViwning, M W. Ef^^ka. F B 
DovIe JimmI* Frank. . I* k 

Guthrie. Bill 
••Hail. Oscar 
Haas Arthur J. 
Ilai'dat. Walter 
Hihers. Henry 

Howell. W H. (SlKlng Jack F. 
Hu'iert. Pro' II. W. King Jos. 
Hiidgun. Andrew King. J Ed 

Lucas. Chas. W. 
Luce. Chas. A. 

Mdikemeller. H. J. 
Menshin. Sam 
Mercedes 
Mercerrau. Ed F. 
Meredith Tom 
•Merlilith. Sidney 

Lukanitsch ■ M. J. Mr/”'. 

"•Forgayi, Charlie n/Jn-.E!* o n 
•Forrrd. Bobby U 'K’’’''Df-. 
Forsvth* PjuI H. {■*)'■ 

Hall Alfred 
••Hin. Lee 
Hall. John 
•"Hall Oeo. J. 
Hall J O 
Halverson Henry 
Hamblin. Claude 

••Iludaon. Boy 
••Hudspeth J C. 
•Hugird. Billy 
•Hugsrd. W. 
Bujhes. Hall 
Hughes Edw M. 
Hughes. R J. 
Hughes, Walter 
••Hughes. W’. 
•Hughes. N. W. 
••Hulin Jo* 
Hull. Ixiyl n. 

•King Jo*. 
Ktngr**. B. 
Kin -.sley Jack 

••Lull. Gevirge ••Messlck. Leonard 

ir7nn".n''Jes« o' Lutheri ClydcB.' 
Kn»e^’ **Lvall. D. II. 
K rkm H^ri*’ Ly.ch. Micharl 
Kirkwood Wm. T. Lj’’^- Jommy 
Klein. Bill J. ’’ i 
■Klein. I’p High 

Fran-la. Milton 
•FiihUvn. WiIbiiT 
•••Frank*. F B. 
•••Frank. M» k 
Franklin I T. 
Fri'er Fred 

Hamilton A Oardnar Hull. Gea U 
•••Hamilton Nick ••IluIIarfrey. Leo 
Himllton. Harry Hullinyer Funk 
••Hamilton 11 H. Hiilse. Vernie 
••II ir.iii-n R. L. Hummell. Jack 
(K>Hamilton. Jim Huniphreya. Wm. 
•Ilimlin A Mack 
Hancock. Happy 
II ti'ley Paul 
Hanna, C. R. 
I'Misell. Walter 

K'Ipple, Jack 
Kni;ht. Seigle 
••Knight. J M. 
•••Known, ’..hi*. P. 
Knubi Prince 
Koehler C. J. 
Kolil. John 

Luminals Louis A. "Meyer. Raymond 
Luren. E. Mr®"’ 
••Lu«*. Chas. A. Mevers, H. C 
Luther. ClydeB. M^®" 
•♦Lvall. D. II. *MeTerJ. Oto 
Ly.ch. Micharl Mr/®*. ’v • e. 
Lyn.-h. Tommy M.®!l*.^L 
Lynch, I) J. E*** 
Lnin. E B. Ml,'‘“'**T i n’ 
Lyon. Richard M'lC* 
Lvo-is A Wert M.w".®" .. 
Lyster. Alfred .‘n*’'*®.'’ 
Lyton. Courtland M")". -* D. 
l./.in.Halev Musical Miller Walter H. 

^ Lynn. E B. 
„,,i. Lyon. Richard 

Lvo-is A Wert 
lister. Alfred 
Lyton. Courtland 
Lzon-Uilry Musical 

•Fredericks. C. B. Hanson. Heavy 
•Freedman. Oeo. •Hanson. Ernest 

Humphreys, Wm. john ’ 
(Silliinsacker, W B. Kolm. Jack 
(Klllunt. Joe C 'Koller. C. 
(KiHunt Jack LeR. Komold. Jack 
Hunt. Fred Koops Frank 
Hunt. L. R. Koovmin 8. 
Hunter H. J. Koutnick. Geo. 
(KlHuntley. Delos Kramer. A M. 

Co Miller Albert 
, - ■ Miller. Wm Mont 

•MacLcan ,James Miller. B’. Harmony 
Mc.Adams. James ••Millrr. Jss. B. 
•"Mi-.Uee® Thos. J. Mlllrr. A G. 
••.McAllister Miller. Ernie L. 

Lawrence Mnier. Fred W. 
Mc.Vnnsllon. Joe ymer Jack M. 

Convets*. Earl 
••('inwiy A Weir 

•Burlie. Frank 0. 'Cook. Ralph 
Conke' Capt D V. •Ducett. Henry 

Bret It,.,Burn*. W. D. 
fi«'tier Ii^^w Burn*. James B. 
Bniowiti "Burns. Harry 

""D. C. A.. Burris. Earl K. 

*miieT, n EJiT'*- *• 2.- Bren ill. ••Burrows. W’m. 
Betileli * *vv in .• Busi-h Albert 
^wll A Wetllnitoa •R„,t Al 

*blhif''’'il,'***‘*- ■** ■’•'k V. 
BepiifiS n Khfioo. Joe 

wn.ird M. •••Riirtw.ii 

"Biirllndon N. E. (SH'oon Oeo. M 
••Burnell Allen Cooney. Jack 
Butviett. llsrrv Coons ’Tyler 
•Butnrtle. Hobble Cooper V V. 
(Kl Riirmu'-lis Jack C'Hiper John L. 
Burns. W. O. Co|,«Und. Ed.. C<a 
Burn*. James K. Corby. Doc F. L. 
••Burns. Harry Cordon* John 
•Burns. Wm F. Corev. James 
Burrl*. Earl K. •Fort* Jos 

DirarolanJ Theater 'FTreman. E. 
Dilll Charlie 'Freeman W R. 
DiiVere Geo F. FV>'ed.,nd C.irolvn 
•Ducett. Henry •Fremont Rich 
•Dihl'ry Hairv H. French. Cha* D. 
•Diiffany Fred Fretta. Vincent 

•Fiveiii.sii Lester IL Hmtuth. Muatapha Hutchinion' jack •Kramer, Frank 
Fireman K >. 'Hard. Wm. ••Hutchinson. J. Jr. Kresg*. D. B. 

•Diiffsny Fred Fretta. Vinci 
(SI Duffy Henry K. •Fried. Jo* 
•••Dumdom. Own Fro'trk. Jo* 
Dulln. Fred Fueher John 
•••Dunbar Harry Fugate B. 
Duncan Eil J Kuil Rsy 

Harder. Wm. H. 
Hir.llng Walter 
I’ar'.iev .lack 
Harmed. D D. 
Harmon, Doc 
••Hiiney Ben). 

Huntington, F. C. Kridello. Sid 

••Harney Wm. A. Hutton. Harold 

rS'^ern-m. 3^1!!" Pb^^' 

Koutnick. Geo. •M”uty*^*Lart*y'‘ JJill"' Kriniakr A \f Uccifiy, LAUTej Miller Karl 

MOameV, Fr^ u'cctlm Patw 

Krf iefio '^Sld' •McCarthy. Larry ••MiUer ^ Wm O 
kJ dfi^ 1 H. •McCiughtry, W. F. ..Sn "r C. P 
Kries ^ Taari^ MK'Uiud Jacob C. ***MIller L A. 
Knh!;« A Mv'Glothlan John •••Miller M P. 
MvvA H **I) ••Mills Wm (Salt _f>'^ n 1/ ••Mnf'nm** Arthur «*!_ r ww* 

Uurlcy Ed Kndltr 1 H. 
Util lev Fred Kries. Casriel 
Huated AlTin J. KiUiagen. Bom* 
Hu-iliins. Lewis *Kves H D 
Hutchinson Hutchy 'LiBerge. Phil 

•Hurt. Jack V. 
Burioo. Jo* Cosirllo, Patrli 
H"-*on . p-b( n •Coihfll. riiss 
•"Burtwsll, Jno. T, Cominer J-lin 
Busby. J. tC. Cover. Newman 

Cordon* John Duncan Archt# 
Corev. James DunVrl. Harry 
*('orle Jos Dunlap Ardil* 
"Cornbrlh Mlkcy (Rl Dunlap. 8. 
Corvell. ^ank 'Dunn Wilbert 
Costello. A P. 'Dunn. Tom 
Cosirllo Salloi •••Duo. Clark 

Patsy Diiprle. A 
Cosirllo. Patrick Diirnell. Hank 
•('oihfll. riiss W. Diirnlng. Chas. J. 

Dorno. Jark 
Durranc*. E. F. 

Fueher John 
Fugate B. F. 
Fun Ray 
Fiionay Jack 
Fiirtiison .kibert 
Gafle. Frank 
•••Galrett. T M. 
••Gale ’Thra 
••Galloway. Mr 
Gat.liner Ed M. 
G sniper. Orrle 
Gardner G.o 
•OiTganl. Freil 
G'rret Jolui 
Garrett. J. M- 

Harris. Benny 
Hartia Gnuge 
Harris. John 
Harris. Tommy 
Harris. Prank 
•Harris. Albrt 
Harris. IVivd 
Harris. Max 
•Il.irrD. Toininy 
••Harris Tommy 
Har-.-em »■' 
••11 41 Hve.ii F.Imer 

Hylander. Watttt 
•••Ilyler O. W. 
•Tamall Mickey 
(Kilmer. Jack 
I Klin*’-: r-i* 
Imler. Wm. H. 
••Ingle. A N. 
Inniz K.,t 
Irivin, Joe C 
••Irvmg .lo-nph 
•It.,tig Mv'-al 
Jsckjou, Waiter H. 

•••Harrlvin S K It. JJcx-on. K N 
•••Harriaon. J E. Jickson, F H 
Harrl-awi. 11. W .lackaoii Henry 
•••Hirnsoii, Dick Jr-ksou. WiUk 

I.aiUeita Beans 
LaBox Jack 
LaCam. H. M. 
LiDare. C. 
La Dell. Harry 
LaUew Hugh A. 
••LaKrance Fred 
LaMar. Htrry 
LaPearl ILiv 
•I.aPearl. W.rteT 
LaPearl. Sailor 
(KiLaRnse A La Rose 

iVelti Jack 
•••LtVln*. Oeo. 
LaZella Wilber 
••Ladare. Fred 
•Lafferty. Frank 

"MoComa*. Arthur Miner J W 
M.-Coiik*ys Minor Jack 
McCounell. A. P. ••Minstrels Boz*Us 
•MoCotinell. E W. Oorstoa 
McCorkhtll Wm. ‘Mlnuck Alexander 
M.-C.irkle Fred "Mlstrot J. J. 
M Corkle Oeo H. •MIstroL L. C. 
"McCormack. Doril Mitchell Jim 
MiCormlo F (Slim) Mitchell Loult 
McCov F E Mitchell O A. 
McCoy Bab* ••Mltch*Il. B. D. 
Md'rackln. Sam H. Mitchrll. Dan 
•MrOacken. Sam Mitchell. A, B. 
McCullough Carl 
McCune R K 

•Mole Jo* 
•Mole. Philip 

(Si McCurdy. Billy Monaqnr Edw. 
McDaniels. Tressle Mondsello. Albert 

(Continued on p*«* 11 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Contioard trota page 53) 

Loggette, C. R.. 9bow» Atbena, Tex.. 3-8. 
Liittlejohii'a Toited 8h'>ws: (Pair) BtcbUnd, 

Ga.. 5-8; (Fair) (^thbert 12 15. 
Levitr, Brown A Bugglu Sbowi: Puyallup, 

Waah.. 3.8. 
IjOm. J. Geo., Sbowa: Wichita, Kan., S-S. 
Macy’a, J. A., Ijpo. Sbowa; Bocbanan, Va., 

Majciitic Shnwa: PlorkoeyvIIIe, III., 8-8. 
Martin & Lleberwita Bipo.: Cumberland, &Id., 

8-8 
Mrt'lellan, J. T , Shows; Russell, Kan., 8-8. 
McGregor Shows; Carmen, Ok., 3-8. 
.McMahon Shows: (Pair) J’awnee <?lty. Neb., 

3<. 
Metropolitan Shows- Kingston, O , 8-8. 
.Mighty Doris A C'nl I'trart Shows: Blooms- 

ln.rg. Pa.. S h; Norristown 10-15. 
Miller, A H . G-eater Shows: Roxboto, N. 0., 

.3-8: Andrews. S. C.. 10-1.">. 
Miller Bros. Shows; Tiisriimhis, Ala., 8-8. 
Moi'el Expo. Shows: tPniri Hickory, N. C., 

.r8: (Fsir) AslieTille 10 15. 
Moss Bros.' Greater Shows: Bonne Terre, 

Mo., 3-8. 
Morris A Castle Shows; CarotbersYlUe, Mo., 

3- 8. 
Murphy, J. F., Shows: (Fialf) Greenrilte, ?f. 

C., 3-8: (Fair) Kinston 10-1.5. 
O’Brten's Expo. Shown: tKair) Lanrel, Miss.. 3-8. 
Old Kentucky Shows; Sutton, W. Va., 3-^ 
Patterson A Kline Shows; Diirkashn. Ok.. 3-3 
Pearsen Expo. Showa. Capt. C. E Pearson, 

n.gr.: Aasumpthm, IB., 3-3: Findlay 10-19. 
Relss, Nat, Shows, Peoria, BI., 3-8. 
Ilotierts* Pnited Showa; (Fair) Oxford, N O., 

4- 7: Rome. Ga., 10-15. 
Rngera, J., Greater Showa: Rayville, I,a., 8-8; 

Lake Provldene* 10-15. 
Rul'ln A Cherry Shows; iFnlr) Wliiston-,**aleoi. 

N. 0., 3 S; (Fair) Danville, Va.. 10-15. 
Scott, George T., Gre.iter Shows; Ritxrille, 

Wash., 3-8: Pasco 101.5. 
Seott, O. D., Greater Shows; (Fair) T.awrence- 

viUe, Ga., 3-8; tFrlr) CoTingfon 10-1.5. 
Slcgrlst A Sllbon Shows; York. Neb., 8-8. 
Smith Greifer fthows; (Fair) Hinton, W. Va., 

4-8; Onrtngton. Va.. 11-13. 
Suapp Bros. Shosrs: Temple, Tex., 8-8; Lafay¬ 

ette, la., 10-15. 
Sol's Pnited Shows: Salem, IB.. 8-8. 
Standard Shows: Buckner, Bl., 8-8. 
Texts Kid Shows: (Fair) Pine Bluff. Ark., 841. 
Torrens'. W. J., Pnited Shows: Ifokomia, 

ni.. 8-8. 
Pnited Amusement Oo.i Eaat Brady, Pa., 8-8: 

on CHy 10-15. 
Wade A May Shows: T.tGranre, Ind.. 8-8. 
West's Bright Light Shows; Elizabeth City. N. 

O. . 8-8. 

World at Hon>e A Polack Bios. tUiows; (Pair) 
OhattaD<«>ga, Tenn , 3-8; (Pair) Meridian. 
Muca, 10 15. 

World of .Mirth 5!bowt: Tork, Pa., 3-8; Peters¬ 
burg. Va , 1015. 

World’s f^ir Shows. C. 0. Dodson, mgr : Buoy- 
ma. O.. 3-8. 

Wortham's World's Brat Shows: (State Fair) 
Dallas. Tex.. 8-28. 

Wortham's World's Greatest Show5; Richmond, 
Va.. 8-8. 

Zeldman A Pollle Expo. Shows: (Fair) Win¬ 
der. Ga.. 3-8; (Fair) Gastonia. N. C.. 10-13. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

Beoeleed Tee Late for Classinoattoa, 

Almond. Jethro, Show; Filth, N. C., 3-8; Moores- 
ville 10-15. 

AnderHon-Srader Rhowa; (Pairi PrinerlBe, Ore., 
3 8; (Pair) Redmond 10-15. 

Barkoot, K. G., Shows; Gas City, Ind., 3-8. 
Barnes. At. G . Circus: Muskogee. Ok.. 10, McAl- 

es'er 11; Durant 12; Hugo 13; Ardmore 14; 
Pauls Valley 15. 

Barrymore, Ethel; (nollls Street) Boston 10- 
Noe. 5 

Braden A Kent Show** Viceo. Ky.. 8-8. 
Broadway Shows: Ooldeboro, N. C., 3-8. 
Carlisles. The: Madison, Me. 3 8 
Chatterton, Ruth: (Ohio) Clereland 10-15. 
Coburn's. J. A.. Mlustrela: Cynthiana. Ky.. B; 

Richmond 0; Mt. Sterling T; Lexhigton 910; 
Frankfort 11; Georgetown 12; DSnyllle 18; 
Harrodstuirg l-t; Soraeraet 1,5. 

CoKteilo's Mighty Midway: Clinton, Mo.. 8-8. 
Domingo's Filipino Serenaders; Neosho, Sto., 

515; .\tirora •; Springfield 8-10. 
Dumbells, The. in "Biff, Bing, Bang;" (Bha- 

hert-Mirhigin) Detroit 10-15 
Flexible Black Bros.: (Fair) Edina, Me., 18-15. 
Francis. Jim and Leo: (Ada Meade) T,exingtnn, 

Ky., 0 8; (Capital) Bowling Green 10-13; (Hip¬ 
podrome) Huntington, W. Va., 18-15. 

Fulton A Leslie: (Orpbeem) Detroit 3-8; (Miles) 
Cleveland lO-l.l. 

Gentry Bros.’ Showa: Hollis, Ok., 7. 
Gold Medal Shows: Tishomingo, Ok., 8-8. 
Gray Shows: (Fair) Lawrenrehurg, Tenn., 8-8 
Great White Way Sbosra: Delphi, Ind., 8-8. 
Greater Alamo Shows: Mnskogee, Ok., 3-8. 
Hagenherk-Wallare Circus: Waco, Tex., 10; 

Temple 11; Taylor 13; Austin 13; 8m Antonio 
14; Victoria 15. 

Helston'a. Wall.y, l.«ader8: (Palace) Berwick, 
I'a.. 3-8; (Family) I-ebanon 10-15. 

Howe’s Great London Cirens; Wadesboro, K. C., 
10; Rockingham 11; HartsviUe, 8. C., 12; 
Sumter 13; Camden 11; Orangeburg 1.5. 

Jazzbo Dixie Minatrels; Spruce Pine, N. O., 8-8 
Kell's, Leslie E.. Comedians; Springfield, Mo., 

8-8; Burlington, la., 10-15. 

La Zellas. Tsro; (Fair) Welland. Out.. S-8; 
(Celebration) Fonda, N. T., 12-19. 

Lord, Jack. Musigirl Comedy Oo.: ‘Tucker) Lib¬ 
eral, Kan.. 8-8. 

Lyric Harmony Four: (Grand) Odombut, O,, 
3-8; Buffalo. N. T.. 10-15. 

Mallory. Clifton: Mlnenl Point. Win . 8; Dodge- 
▼ille 7; Baraboo 10; Mansion 11; Bearer Dam 
12; Mtysvllle 13; Manitowoc 14; Two Rir* 
era 1.5 

Miaa Lnlu Bett Co., with Emma Banting: Wil¬ 
son. N 0. 10; Goldsboro 11; Greeuyllle 18; 
Washington 14; Wilmington 15. 

Naaca'a Band: (Correction) Buffalo, N. T., 8-lB. 
Nutt. Ed C.. Co.: nouaton. Tex.. 8-8. 
Nutt. Ed. C . Co. No. 2. Crockett. Tex., 8-8 
O'Dette'a Playera, So. 1: Loa Angeles, Cal., to 

Oeto))er 80. 
O’Dette’s Players, No. 2; Ventura. Ctl . 5-8; 

Carpinterla 9; Santa Barbara 10-13; Nordhoff 
14 15 

Palmer Bros ' Circus' Westwood. Cal., 9. 
Premiss', Psrk B, Band; Lafayette, La.. 10-15- 
Itippel, Jaek: Herrin, III., S-8 
Proy's, B. M., Whirl of Gayety, Rosa Wilson, 

mgr : (Lyric) Newark. O., 3 8. 
Smarter Set, with Whitney A Tntt. L. G. Axort- 

by. mgr ; (Gibson New Standard) Philadelphia 
3 8; <now.ird) Washington 10.1.5. 

Stufer A De.tnzo: Cottonwood Falls, Kan., 10-15. 
Toney A George Co ; (Colonial) Akron 10-15. 
Vardon A Perry; (-Mth St.) New York 10-15 
White's, George, ^tndals: (Illinois) (Hileago 

Oct. 0, ladef. 
Wilson Bros. (Lyric) Birmingham 6-8 

JULIAN AND CLEVE TAYLOR 

Your Mother Wants To 8es or at 
Least Hear From You 

Thru her aurso Mrs. Taylor, 410 Douglas 
street, lodlanapons, Ind.. requests informatloa 
as to the whereabouts of her two eons. Julian 
and Cleve Taylor, last heard from al<ont six 
weeks aso. with the Morris A Castle Shows. 
Her letter stated that she was dangerously ill. 
Is a widow and has no other me-nns of support 
than that giveu by her sons, and that she la 
very desirons of seeing them, or at least hear¬ 
ing from them as soon as possiblu. Mrs. Tay¬ 
lor may he addressed as above. 

SHOWS IN WINTER QUARTERS 

Several carnival organlxatlons have ended 
aeaoons and hare already plared their equip¬ 
ment in winter quarters. While annoanrement 
has not yet been made by som* of them as to 
thetr place of srinterlng, tho lUt tnclndea the 
following: 

T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, Fair Grounds, 
Batavia. N. V. 

Mathew J. Riley Shows, Fair Grt^uadi. Qau- 
orer. Pa. 

Ingalls* rirroa Carairal. Swamfseatt, Masa. 
8. W. Bnindsfe Shows. St. Jeaepb, Mo.; 

oflkes at Leavenworth. Kau. 
Harry Copping S^iwa. Reynoldarllls, Pn. 
Percy Martin's Famotw Snows, (Tnmherlaid. 

Md.; mall care of Poole's Garage aad Storafa 
Ware House, Frederick street. 

Canadian Victory Clrroi Shows. Fair Groauda. 
Ssult Ste. Marie, Oat., Can., Box 733. 

MRS. CONKLIN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 30.—Mrs. J. W. Conklin and 
J. W. Ckmklio. Jr., passed thru Cbicago this 
week on their way to New Tork from Canada, 
where Mrs. Conktla aaid ahe bad bad a wonder¬ 
ful aeasoB. She left a memorial notice in 
The Billboard in memery of her bnahand. who 
haa been dead one year. 

Look thru tba Letter Uat la thia iaaiM. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 111) 

UeneyhAB. R. L Nixon. Ltwrenee A. 
Monroe. B. A. Nixon. R. B. 
*llonttgua, Jao. A. *'.Nobbe, Ralnh 
•••Monixxue. Jtmiale •••Nois. B, C. 
MooUxur. M. **Nolin. J. Law. 

Bu«h Bill) Noliod. C. B. 
‘••Montira. Arthur •••Nodden. Ptrree 
Montana. Bull *N'oofi»n. Curly 
(S) Moutcomsry Norris Bennie 

Lowrla Norris. H W. 
Montrose I.ew Norton. Kane 
Moody. L E Norton. Tom 
Moody. Rtipli Norton. Frank B. 
Moore. Clus. Elwood ••Norton Fred 
•••Moore. B. B. Norton EJJie 
Moore. B .1. •••.Norworm. Jack 
Moors. MkhasI Noxvnt S. J 
Moore. Cspt Jim 'Nye Beniamin 
••Moore. Jack 
Moran. Jaek 
Moran Pat 
Morgan. John 

•O’Breln. Mikcv 
••'» I'rlrn W J. 
O’Dell Tommie 
O’Donald. Jimmy 

Morgan Willard C. D'lVimvl J Fraocts 
Morin W A. O'Hara Ttioe J 
•Morlen. May O Keefe. Lawrence 
Morlork. Earnest A. O'Keeie I'ora 
• Morok P 
••Morrall. W. 
•Morrra C. P. 
•Moms J A 
••Morrta. Joe D. 
•• Moms Cbrt 
•••Morrlaon. IM 
Mort Peter 
Morura. Thos. 
♦•Moiiel Edw. 
Moaa Frank 
Maas. Joe 

01.-ary. Fred 
O-Mara B 
O'Meara M E 
O'Neal. James 
O Soluvin r’tephen 
•Oaks Jdo 11 
Obetflfld Clias. 
Oilul. Ambrose 
••'Olive. Rupert 
•••Oliver C W. 
Olson. Emmet 
•Olwm I'joi 

Moulton. Texas Rllm Ot-al A N 
Mowery. Jack •••Opaal. A N. 
Moxnam FxiW. •••Opus, .Nlfred 
Mullen. Jtm Orendorf C B. 
Mulleo. Tommy •Ormonde, B. D. 
Mullins. Johnnie Orren. Wm. 
••♦Mulllrity. C. W. Oabor'ie. Leroy 
Mullen Pat Ouellette Frank 
(KiMtindv R. C. Ov.-tte. .M. 
(SlMurdotf. Theo. Owen. M. E. 

Owesney. Bavinond 

Muwt. w w R'NiOild 
Tunyr j^mrT MurrtT. JtlDfS ••rarkt^m riBfTT 

liZrVr ^ Cl.r^^T 
V, ? ****•• Barney 

Murray, Harry 
•Murrav KrrJ 
Mutt A Jeff Co- 
••Myers. Joe L. 
•••Nalps, Oea 
Nipoleua. PrlDos 

•••Paige. John 
Pilarao FNi’ene T. 
Palmer Frank A. 
Palmer Otto 
Palmer. F'red 

••Nawihi J<m K. Palmer' Henry J. 
J'"''' Palmer, Joe ' 

Nelson Bros. Palmer K J 
•N.-l*on. Rtlph Pamphn Harry J. 
Nelson. S. W, •Papadopopoults. J. 
Nelaoo, J I. *Partiler Harry 
Nelsoo. Jim Parses Sam 
Nelson. Prince Parker. W D. 
••.Nelson. Nath Parker. Jack 
•Nelson. Billy Parker J T. 
••Xermo. Tlios A. iKIPate. Pete 
Nethker. W V Patttr>on. Cnas C. 
Nerada Bmmeu Patletiou. Arthur 
Nswhvm. Earl ^ 

Panloa. Louis 
ffewhart C. Payne. Buck 
Newman R A. Pajus. Forest 
Newman Frank ED P»«l*«n. Nsl 
Newman R A. P*JUs. Forest 
Newman Frank ED P»«l*«n. Nat 
Newrata. Prof 
(Ki.Ntwima. J. n. 
Ne-vman Tim L 
Newton O A. 
Nieda. Oolaseupe 

Peek O. 
Peckham, C. 1. 
(RlPeebles. Diek 
Peeler B M 
Pellie. Vincent 

••NIrholaa. Ralph •••Peltier Barry 
(K)Nlcbols, Baiph ••Pemherton. P. B. 
Nirbnlt. Howard Pemberton P. W. 
•••Ntekala. Meres Psmbleioa. Les 

Pendeiter. W. H. 
•••Pendleton, Julian 
Penrlfleld. Ooo. W. 
•Peralngtoo, 8 8 
Percy. Jtai. W. 
•••Perey, Rirry H. 
Perrlne. Lauren 8 
Perry. Ernest L, 
Perry. Charley 
Pertell. Don 
••Petersou. Wills 
Peterson. Lars 
••Peterson. Ow 
Pettr rson. H. F. 
Pfahler. Howard 
Ptilfer. Elmer 
••P6ster. Jack 
••Phelps. Mark 
Plielps, Eocene 
Phiiibrs o. A. 
Pniltps. Oeq, 
••Pickard. J. H. 
P Miiigton Jaxz Oeo 
Pleree. Obag 
••PI. rolfs The 
PIgal. Joo. J. 
Pii.ard Al 
<Ki Pinfold J T. 
Pincreo. Earl M. 
•I’lriirfiro PhllHp 
Pitts. Shirley 
•Platt Tom 
Plow Jen. Jos J 
Polrelette. Raymend 
••Pojoa-’Wry John 
Polley Geo. O 
•••Polllani O B. 
••Pollift John A. 
IKl Pool R B 
P.eywtrilch Edw. 
Porter. Roy 
(R) Potter Frey E 
Porter Alvin 
••Pottloe Kay 
Potts Albert J . 
Pountlai). Hatto 
Ptvwell, Albert 
••Powell. Albert 
••P.iw*Il Walter 
•••Powell Ed 
(Rl Power Dooclas 
•Powers. Cast 
Powers Freeman 
Powers A WiidaiM 
•••Price, Larry 
•Prlee. Jol<n B. 
Proctor Oeo H. 
•••Pr.rctor Fred 
••PiTor, Artto 
Purcell, T C. 
••Puri. BlDy 
Purrls. B. H. 
•••Quick. O. B. 
Qullleti. (Tbde 
Quinlan. Joe 
Quinn Jack 
R. Albert 
Bader Dare 
Rae Baiph 
Bainey. Gao. Sthm 
Rama. Frof. 
Bamaey, K T 

(SlUa) 
**Ramog Frmk 
•••Kemsey 8 C 
•Ranaoua A Rainbow 
••Rackio. Walter A. 
Rapier John 
Bawhngj. Bon B. 
Ray Clyde 
Kaye Eddie 
•••Raymeitd. BQly 
••Bavmood. Frank 
RarsBond Johney 
••Raymond. Billy 
••RayraoDd, Bap 
Rea Jack 
Hea^ Al 
Reiiver Vetn 
Red Hors*. Chief 
•Bed £a^e. Chief 
Bcdm. Ttsd 
•••BetfwMd. Ohaa 

Reed. Chariot 
Re. d. Dare 
•••Reed. KuaasU 
Reed. I'rjnk 
••Ibed, Botby 
Raed. J. L. 
•••Reese. Curley 
H.rse. Mark 8 
Beeros. Burt 
H'-ev.'S. )i.ldie 
Relcliird. J. E 
••Reid. Roy 
Reid. Cscfl 
(KiRetly. A. J. 
Rclnbath. Ben 
(KIRella. Les* ADot 
•••Beno Oeo. 
Reno. Wra. 
••Rett*. Je«8 
Bcnnlck. Mririn 
••llco Jolm 
Rex. J. IL 
••RevBOldA Alt 
Reynolds. Jack E. 
Reynoltls. Sara 
iSrHiiudes. WalUr 
Rhodes. B. C. 
Rhodes J. (Tauds 
•Rlrod.'S Wm. 
••Rho<les Walter 
Rboles 8 J 
ISiRiaM. Charlla 
••Hic* Itobbs 
Rice Jack 
•Hii* A Newton 
(S)Riet. Jackson 

Tteksburg 
•Rice, Edw. Leisvy 
•Rich 1. M. 
•••Richardson. 

AaiaMM 
••Richardson. T. M. 
Rlrliartiaon Bony 
Rictiardtau, Wm. 
Rlcbesoo. Chrit B. 
Ri.lemcsir, F. W. 
Bleck. T. C. H. 
Hi«d Kenneth 
••BIfntr Carl 
Rb'Xt Frank 
B'l. V. C T. 
•Riley. (ThM. 
Riley T. C. 
•Ricery. Johnny 
Ritclil* ADrert 
•Rivers Geo. 
Rivets Joe L 
•RohhUts. Chirlty 
Rohliint J R. 
•••Rohinns lioula A. 
Bulrerson. Roy 
K'lbeifon A C. 
Roberto. Bob 
lUriieru CnarHo 
Roberts. Hal 
Roberta. Luther 
Rotwets A Hewitt 
Roberts W D 
(KlRoberti Bubo 
Robertaoo. Al K. 
Robi'ttas. Bony 
Robiosoh. J. 8. 
Robinson. Max 
R.rbtnson. Fred Wm. 
••RrAnnsoo Gesa 
Bnbinsoe Roy 
Roden. Wtlbw H. 
•••BodUues Jo* 
Rodiora Will 
••Boo, Wad* 
••Boseri JmB 
8irrit Goo 
••Kvors. Ja* 
B. ivra. Oscar 
• Koaerson namoa 
•Bo'and Harry 
•••Rom Bob 
Bose Ed 
••Roio. Oeo- 
•Roae. Ike 
Bum. Joe 
Rnsengrea. G«& A. 

Boss. Gnsa 
Huso Mr. 

M«oh*nieaI Do!) 
Ross. Teanss 
••Roesle. M. 
•Roihstein. Nalt-an 
•Rtwiey. E-lw. C. 
••Roy. J. Ooo. 
Rozell. Roy 
Rufus. H. n. 
Rurg. O. P. 
Ruht. John C. 
•Rumley. Ben 
Rimde. Geo. 
••Runyan. O. A. 
Rush. Louis 
(81 Rutst-U. Howard 
Russell. Fred P. 
Russell. R. I. 
Ryan, J. C. 
Kyin. Jack 
Ryan. J. R. 
••Rye. Mountain 
•Padtill, Marin 
•••.‘Saddler. Hailey 
Sadler. R. T. 
Saetteli. C. J. 
St. Charles Leo 
•SL Laurent Duo. 

The 
Salisbury Hoeh D. 
Samples, Robt D. 
Sampson, Doo 
Samuels. A. 
Sander*. LesUr 
••Sanderson. G. C. 
•Saunders. P. A. 
••Savaxe. fltev* 
Sax. Sam 
Saxon. David O. 
Saxton Thot. IL 
SavvilUa. Henry 
S<-anton Charlie 
••Schitbley. Ray 
Schalestok. Miko 
Scheck A Rar.d 
Schlirsman Trueman 
Schmidt. Ctrl 8 
•••s-limidt A. 
Scbnelis. Jaek . 
S< bultz. Wra. 
8>-hu!er. Harry 
Schultr. Clarenew L 
•••Schwarta, HermaD 
••Sctiwyw. Evtril 
S.-oraelll. .lohn 
•Sett A D* Mar 
Seott Oeo. R 
S,\)tt Deenrating Co. 
Scott Horry 
•.u,<iit. Aib-rt 
Scett Gto. T. 
Rtouteo. Ed L. 
S< ars Joe 
•••Seger Al M. 
Sehlfer 8 W. 
Remit* E J. 
•Senan Rid 
Senft. Ralph 
S*nter. Jack 
•••-•rttl* Doe 
••Sevfr Roxy 
••Sewrtl Chester 
Seymour. (i«o. A 

SeyniJitrs Dogs 
Sevmour. H K. 
Shafer Jack 
••Shaffer. H. M. 
Schaffrt Bott 
Bcbafftr Jack 
Seymour O. O. 
•Shardro. Joe 
Sharar. Chaa- 

•Shaone. Jack 
Shaw. nxMi W. 
•Snawa Aerial 
•Shaw. Waiter J. 
HheJd. Sammlo 
Sheehan John 
Slieetiy. John 

ShefUTl. 8. R 
Shelldt. Art F. 
Shel'Ji'... N. J. 
Shepard. Jack 
Sh-r. FhWp 
Sh rwood. Frai* J. 
Shipp, Doe 
ShMey. Tmb 
Shcuvid*. Blair 
ehults. Traveimx 

School MaaMT 
Shnlu. Charley 
Sian San, Too 
Sicken bera« E. F. 
Sleklet. Rob 
Hh b. Freddie 
••Slrtnoaelt. Harry 
•staler. Karmcnd 
••Signor. M. T. 
Slmmor.s. Aman 
•Sims. Fred 
Sima. J. O. 
giremore. Asia 
Skeivkie, Julius 
Skerbeck Brax* 

Shows 
•Skinner. B. J. 
•••Sklppa. Oeo. 
••Slater, Al 
(Kt Slick. Kansas 

City 
Smart, John T. 
Smith, K. T. 
••Smith Colo. 

OoUoo 
• *810118 Edw. 
Smith. 8 J. 
Smith. Edd 
Smith. F. A. 
Smith. J. F. 
SmiDi. Wmu A 

Grad* 
Smith. Bert 
SiBitb. Casey 
Smith, rhrlft«iAi(r 
Smith. Dick 
Smith. Edw. K. 
Smith. Frank 
Smith. Huraoo H. 
Smith. Wra A. 
•••Smith. Walter 
Smith. Ansel C. 
Smith. t,esii* A. 
Smith L. E 
•••Smith. Bteyo- 
Smithrman. H. O. 
Snyder Cayt 
(Ki.Snyder. H. J. 
Snyd-r. Rnht. OleB 
Sokoinve. A. 
•Suladar. Chaa. 
Soot Mnvical 
South Tboa. 
Southrm. Burt 
Hou'hosUnd Bill 
Bpeert. EUM 
SpnimoB. D. A. 
•Spencer. Sam B. 
SipemvT, James 
••.Spencer. C. L. 
Snenrer Wm. H. 
(KiSpmitlua 8 
Sperry Eliswortb 
•••sp-.ooio. Jack 
Siileker. Ed 
Spouvta. Edw. J. 
Spring. Bony 
••Spurrier. Frank 
••Souifflsr, Kddi* 
••*St»<ar Orehmtra 
••Stafford. Frank 
Sufferd, A B. 
Blag*. CeeU 
•StabL Boon 
suicy. 8 r. 
Btailo Frank A. 
•••Stanko. Oua 
••Stanlw, Jno. 
Rttnley Evuio 
••Stanlv BNO. 
Rtanley. Goo 
Slanlay. W. B. 

••Stanley, a H. ••Thomax. Jaek V. 
Stanley. Guy Thomaa. Jack 
Stanley, Pete fhemaa, Sam 
•Stanley. Chax •Tt.omas, 8 D. 
(Kyptartlacd Loula •••Thomaa. Jack 
States. Blltte •Thomas. MUIotj M. 
••Steggert. Frank Thomison, Vplune 
Steitl. Billy 
•Stelrver Paul 
•••stephena. Bol> 

Thompson. Btn A. 
••Thompson. A. 8 
Thompiani. Join 

Wilker. B. C. ••WTIhtjf A Adams 
Wsikrr, Harry T. Wllb«. T. 
Walker A Olwm Wlldl. Laahe 
••Walkuik Eddie L. Wllkey. P. A. 
Wallace. LeHoy ••Willard. Eugene 
Wallace. BlUy Willard. Tom 
Wallaoe. P»ul Wtllrn. Chat F. 
Willaot. Richard T. WUliama Jack 
Wallace. Johimlo (Human Fly) 
Walsh. Freddie Willlsms, Johnnie 

•••Stephrtia. Harry Thompson, Frcnehle Walsh. Emmett 8 Williams. Andrew 
Sterling. Harry 
Sierltng. J. N. 
Stearns. Ahe 

•Tbompson. Ted 
•Th mpson. John 
Thompson. L. 

Stedman. Samuel Thompson. CUften 
S', vena A Murray ••Ti-.irapsom L. J. 
Stevens Bob Thompson. A. 8 
f**Stevfvis. Oeo. ••Thimpsoo. J. D. 

•Stevms 'oeop' A Throwey. Shorlty 
btevens. Oeo. JL •Thot her A Thurber 

••Stewart Karl *“* Vhurhurn. Al 
st«”rj.JrH. 

A*" lU*. 
•.S illwen.' The Great T^Jhtr**‘Ovw** 
Stokesbury. J. <X ®'*'_ 
Blnn* V» T'-emey, J. W. _ 

••Walsh. Jim 
Walsh. Hacry 
Wtlsh. J. P. 
Walters, Jlu 
Walterx Joe 
Wil'era. Jsmec A 

Williams Bub 
Wllllsins. (Tiss. W. 
WilUiras Eddie 
Williams. O 
William,. H. D 
•••Wllhsnis. Vern# 

••Walteea, Lawrenca *J'*Ri* _ 
Waltora. Dran* Wilson. Al H. 
Wail I’ Boots Wll:,on. F H. 
•Wandering, Song W'ilson. Speedy 

(KISlewirt. 8 T. 
Stewirt. Cbax 
••.«lewaTt. Can 
S'lles. D. A. 

Wat.l Jo* 
(KiWsrd. Barry 
•••W*r8 8 F. 

••Wllsuo. Jaek 
Wilscn. J. H. 
•••Wilson. Harry 

Stone. Joe R. 
••Stone. lanils 
■tone, Hal 
Stone Frank I. 
•Stout. Jama# 
Street. Bd 

IKiWaid, E. (L , Wllvio. Hufua 
••Warner, Sandy Wilscn. Tex 
•••Warnsr, J. 8 •♦Wilson. J. 
Wirreo, D. B. Wilson Wsdo 
Warten, Chat. Bob. ••Wilson. Ben D. 

(S)Toone. ThM- F, 
Torrey. Key 
Tosslt*. Gilbert 
Tracy, Sid 
Tracy. Brrt 

Ktrick'man. Chwlle 
•.Strong. Eugene 8 
•Suarei. Jack x^***^' 
Suber. Buck 
••Suhlett. R<kl Trosher. B.shop 8 
Suliaman M Trueman. J. K. 
SulllKcr 'Bari Tryon. k H, 
••.Sullivan. Detinis Tubt* ChaA 
Sullivan. Edw. A. Tucker. B 8 
Sullivan Jerry D. FickcT, Fred D. 
••Sullivan. John Tummy, Jax L- 
Sulllvan. Trias Jack ^tner, Chaa- V. 
Sullivan. Johnny Turner. John Wm. 
(KlSundstrom, Jnw ”"0- F. D. 
(SlSuvmtn. Harry * Chag. 8. L- 
••.Sutherland Jack prlcti. Henry 

Wvrren. Htl 
W'avhliarti, Geo, 
♦W’siMin. Hary 
•Witson. Neal 8 
Watt. Jdhe 
Wstts Bros. 
Walts. Prof. 
W’iifA Billy 
Watts. Karl 
W'attt. Wruiie 
Weaver. Jimmie 

Wilton. G 
WIndon. H. W. 
Wing. Rohf. 
Winrate. Robt. 
Wliislo*. Bert 
Winters. Floyd 
W'tntsrs. Riclile 
knots. Don 8 
•Witt. Harry 
••W’ltlc. Irrlng 
Wlttmti^ Ovak 

••Wearer. Jax Buck * 
Weaver. Raymond ''"•Jf, i,****^^ 
•Weaver. Jack 
•••Webb. Job B. 
Webb. John 
•••W-lilHT Ellla 
Webstw. Ra^h 0. 
W'ebrter George 

(K) Wolfe. Barnty 
W’nife. Philip 
Wouderland Shovr 
WivhI. Sailor Jack 
•Wood. Jr . Edw B. 
Woml. Fred Ronald 

W’eddlngtbU. Maurles Woodruff Mutt 
Weildletoa. fled D. Woo-V*. Jno B. 

Sutton. H. N. 
•••SutMt. fted 
Sweeney. Jack 
*Swe< ney. Jack 
Sweeney. Tom U. 
Sweet. Al 
•••Swift. Job 
Swift RIehard 
Swlfty, Bob 
•••Sword*, Wra. 
Svwvrti. Charles 
Sympasu. J. 
•Tsffel. Jo* 
Taft. Slim 
TarncT. J. F. 
Ta'onr. Raton 

Tan Allen. Billy 
••Van Armsfi. Harry 
Tan H'akr. liou 
Vin Court. 8 
Van Horn. WliitaaM 
Tslcnciie*. Jon 8 
Vilyoii, Bill 
Virnelle. M T. 
Titey. Frank B. 
•Vittrh. Gus 
Ttuxhn. T. U 
••Vaughn. Robt. 
Teal, KohL 
•Vees. Albert 
Terarent. Cha*. T. 
••VernoB. Ralph 

Wrhl Zler A. 
•Weinberg. Jtek 

•Wood*. Piul 
•••Wood*. Bari 

Welch. Cbt. Hike ‘Wood*. Hariy 
Welch. Wm. 
Well A W«n 
Welu. GeO. 

(M) Woodward. 
J. W. 

Woodward. Bruc* 
Wfllmfioa. Biffdiell W’.wily Robt. 
Wellington. Walter W enirard T. J. 
••Wells, Cbta. A. Wooley W. 
••Wens Toby W’- r.ten Frank 
••Wells Geo Worthen. Gerald 
•Wens. Martin ••W’culfe. HoimT 
Welsh. Harry Wm. Wrl»hi. Ward U. 
Wenret. Wm. Wright. Fred 

T;l««L,.Motommed 8 Tetnon. 'Jaek A. 
Tsrnoo, Ralph K 

•••Tamp, Lao H. - „ 
••Tanaey A Efctett Vwnou 
Taroer Sam ••Vileford. >L (X 
T.2^ Rot (SiVincent. Joe 
Tapper, Sam 
Tate Boy 
•Taxlef. Loots 
T*yl*r. Foanut* 
Taylor. Earnest 
(SiTsyta, SUde 

Wenret. Wm. 
Werner, Guy 
Wevrott, Ternon 
Weot. Frank 
West. L, F. 
West. Jhamto 
West. Carl L. 
Woktland ▼. C. 

Wright. Fred 
Wright. Jitney 

Wricht. 8 le 
••Wright. Earl 
W’yilt J. H. 
••WykJ*. Joe 
Tar borough. T. 8 
Yeager C. H 

(.8) Violet Eddl* 
Vlrfe*. J. S. 
(K)Vivlan, Jack 
Volquirdaou, Bm 

‘ Mike Hoht, Herman 
Tay'or. H. C. •••Voos. J^ F. 
Tiykit. O. H. 
Taylor. John D. 
Taylor. Albert 
Taylor. 8 8. 
Taylor, 0«o. 8 
(hlTaylor, R E. 
•••Taylor. Harry 
•Tepomme, F. C. 
•rrerrir Boh 
Thatchec. Jo* 

W ach*er, H. 
WaddeU Carl 
Waddell. C'dvlt 
Wad*. Ouraoy 
Warier, Billy 
Wahrur, Ta>uls H 
W'ali*. Luthsr 
Walden. Htia 
Wales C. n. 
••Wsikof. H. F. 

(KI Weston. Ooo. 8 
••Weston, Goo. B. To*hld*. KaRro 
Whaled. A. J. Toung. Ernie 
•••ttlaatley. Frank y-'ri* ^ 
••Wheatre. L A. (SlToung. John 
(81 Wheeler Guy Jeagor. C 8 
Whsalock Kid Ray. Toung. WUUs 
Whetton ' r. D. Tw 
••WhUahw. _ ZarroWa Tip. Tlp^ 

WhlU. BudS?'"**^ gSf A 
•White, CrawfDxd z*ltl«r. Billy A 
Whlto. Goo. N. 
WhlU. O W. ••Zofa^ Dan 
White. Harry Zsdo The Wlaard 
Whttrtrec, Scott Keooa Leslie 

(R) Thayer. Herbert ••Walker. H. 8 
Thoma*. Hoasard J.8 Walker Howard F. 
‘naotnaa. BaJ^ 8 •••Waftw. C. Jaa 

Whttford Iked 8 Zerado. Xanfl* 
Wltltney, U. A. Zler. WIlHo 
Whllaon. Flofd ZlmmeriBan. O, M. 
Whray. Fast ••Zlaa. Al 

TEDDY 
BEARS 

ELECTRIC. SIC.00 Pbp 
EYED. IQ DoMn 

.*14“ o?i'„ 

POLLYARNA DOLLS 
$14.50 P«r Dozen 
In stock. Ship at once. 

Gimplete stock of U. S. and Cayuse 
Blankets. Send for UbL 

UNITED STATES TENT 
& AWNING CO. 

21s No. DesfUiaei SL, CHICAGO 



OCTOBER 8, 1«1 

Attractive Boxes. Delicious Chocolates. Reasonable Prices 
Half-Pound Special, 24c, large, flat box, size 5 by 10, in many colors and designs. 
One Pound Special, 39c, double layer, size 5 by 10, an unusually large one pound box. 
One Pound Select, 48c, containing an assortment of Chocolate Creams, Chocolate-Coated Cherries, Choco¬ 

late-Covered Marshmallows, etc. Very high-class and dignified package. 
Remember that our Chocolates are always fresh, manufactured daily in our own factory, and are i>acked 

with care, in attractive, fancy boxes, and none of our Chocolates are carried over from last 
Half cash with complete price list 

order, “A TRIAL IS WORTH WHILE.- and 
balance, C. O. D. catalogue on reauest. MAKE $100 PER WEEK 

KroM no. uuUI Xmai lelUng oor 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
Th« mntt rtf<*lna(lnr and qulfkrat rapwthif 
(vunUt aanc on earth. Will oat-MlI aio* 
tlijif and ereryUilnt In aalraboarda for ttia 
nrit three month*. 

Sell to yerehanta for SS.OO each. 
Merchant!’ clear profit, Ill.W. 
Quantity price to agrnta and iobhen, tl.M 

etch. Transportitloo chargrp prepaid is lota 
e( tirehre nr mote. 

S<nd for deerrlptlre clrraitr or better gtill, 
imd tlZ.OO for trial dozen. Chargea prepaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD & COMPANY, 
2I( Markat Straat. • ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Wire your orders. Do not 

hesitate. Opportunity knocks 

only onee. 
We are direct manofarturera, and gaaraataa 

our Dolls to be aa repreaerted. U dlaaatlafled 

money refunded within fire daya after raoMpt 
of goods. 

We handle ererythlog for ConoeaMoas HHIM. 

HT DOLLS. TBDDT BEARS. BLAKKSta. 

B.tSKETS. WHEELS, TICKBTS. BILVEB- 
WARE. ETC. 

Write for our Don CataloctM. 

SS% depoait with order, balaooa C. O. D. 

Hoop aklrt draw with pantalooni. trimmed 
ITT attraettfaty with garland. Hair dreaaing 
Mindaa feathtta. Packed S doaen to a caaa. 

Hoap Wirt dreta. trlamiad waty atlnctivaty 
aritb garland. Hair drraiint tsetadao laatbara. 
Packed 6 doceo to s caaa. 

OMAHA'S AK-SAR-BEN 

Festivities Surpass All Previous Years 

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 27.—Nerer before have 
tbo people of Omaha and earroimdinE towna 
witoeased auch elaborate amnsementa aa tboao 
aerured thia aeaaon by Chat. L. Trimble, sec¬ 
retary, for the Ak-Sar-Ben, at an eiMnsa of 
appiiiaimately SCO.OOO. Dnrinp the afternoona 
tbera was a racing program, with aereral high* 
grade randeyille ucis between rareo. and Roth 
Law and her ’’flying cirroa” In Uie most daring 
arlntlon stunts erer witoeased In this city. 

Each erentog a very elaborate three-hour pro¬ 
gram was ouered, wblrh was composed of 
"Smiles of 19’Jl,’' with special scenery, bean- 
tifal coetumrs and light effects, presented by 
a company cf fifty people; also "Montesuma,** 
or "lAst Days of lbs Asteca.” ooe of tbe moat 
spectacular and thrilling pyrotechalc displays 
erer produced Ruth Law garo a beautiful 
illuminated airplane flight erery night, which 
tar surpataed anything of its kind giren In this 
part of tha country. Conaldartag the weather 
roodltioes. Mr. Trimble ts well pleased with 
tha results, and bla efforts are appreciated by 
tbo thottsands who attended th* greatest pro¬ 
gram erer offered by Ak-Sar-Ben, and in fact 
probably erer offered anywhere In tbe West. 
The Slegrist & Silboa Shows famlabed the at¬ 
tractions on the ranilral grounds and bad an 
eicellent butlneao. Ak-Sar-Ben lasted aleren 
days, September 13 to 24. and thouaanda of 
rialtars were attracted by tbe beat aftrartlom 
ever offered by this prograsstre organlzatloe.— 
11. J. ROOT. 

Covington, Virginia, Fair, week October IDth; 
South Boston, 17th 

WANTED, ftll kind of privil^es, including Basket, Bear, Alum- 
inum. Grocery Wheel and Grind Joints; also want Platform and 
Pit Shows and Attractions, Trainmaster and Workingmen. Wire, 
this week, Hinton, W. Va. 

Be wise. Act quick. Gel 
one of the first. 

Ray Show Property Ex. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

1945 N. Broadway. 
WANTED 

oanoi PAOEMT OF PROUESS 
October 10th to 15th, Inclusive 

FREE ATTRACTIONS. Concessions-Wheels, $7.50 front 
foot. Other Concessions, $5.00 front foot. 

Location, Memorial Hall, uptown. Address 
MRUSEMENT MANAGER, Room 1021 Reibold Boiidinf, Diytoa, Okio. 

Whips, Novelties, Specblties, Ete, 
r*r Gram 

*1oooa— 

No^ rm-Tv^Cotor * ^ 

^loon*^ «1U1 alar* S.7S fe/ ‘-M 

R«1 Balloont"... S.N Jm/ 
*** * ■** 

u.n. Vto & XM 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 

FayrtfaTlIle. Ark.. Sept. 29.—Tbe Nabig C. 
Fairly Shows are now pUylag their aeTenth fair 
of tba aeuaon. Some of tbem taara been good, 
while otbera were Juat fair. However, no one 
bat loxt any m«>ucy at any one fair. Tbia week 
la proTing to Iw one of the beet datee for erery- 
thing, regHrdIcat of the fact that no wheela 
could operate, as other concesHlona have been 
framed and all are doing a good bnatneea. 

Lota of rain baa been an unwelcome attendant 
for tbe paat two tnonthi, causing tbe show to 
loae acTrral big days. Tbe show hasn't grown 

‘any since early In the spring, conalatlng of 
als .howa, two rides and thirty conceationt. 

Mra. K. R. Fairly, mother of Manager Fairly, 
reinrrad home to Bnrrton, Kan., after a three 
week*’ Tlalt on the show. Lee Wllllama and 
wife tbrother to Cy Wllllama) baTeJnat left the 
show, after spending four days here. They mo¬ 
tored down from Ind'anapolla and are going oa 
South. 

Manager Fatriy Intends auytng oat m long 
aa condltlona are good. Tbe abow la beaded 
South from here, making a lamp to Fine BlnC, 
Ark., playing tbe big Buslneae ••-a’a Fall Fee- 

Small mia Tonru* Balls. F.fiO 
Hrina Bird* .•«.lt 4 y.jo 
J'lvwlr Whips .W-M, M.W * • ro 
Running yiot...  4.00 
UMif 0 ... i»r—«« Rrada . 4 SO 

»KI WarMtra.XM 

Bartlng Dofi .1X00 

I... .. **“ Dowo. ••-Mi 

..^4- Oid« from this ad and oaae msM. Wa ship 
^ Cala^ IT 

ii% With ordar, baltnea C. O. IX 

M. K. BRODY 

Wire Clintwood, Va., quick 

l~an<lon.;:il^ gntsas. WVIVirBl.iQrg rmmiiveai. wrr 
iMfc paiMa of boaiog made plain. " ' ' 

the knockout blew, aU.ThIa booh'd 'A !■> wbU h Dave Anderoon announces a Fall 
IIO pagea. eootaintng W photo- F'eatlval and Homecoming at Mootpeller, lad., --- ... 
grnite. ^ beaaot paatMid opan fur Drtober 12-15. On October 2 and after that WANTm>—CanHeal. Ftm Acta. FTreworka. ala. 

.!?*'*^**** part of tbo paper had been printed a telognm 
wmmFiMMoMomO* iVM>OMill.Mb (,0a, Me. Anderson Inatmcted that tho ad bo ——wm w>t « 

canceled. "ThW town to andar diphtboiln qadt- MieTJTTQN US, PUS 
1 1*0 MMMTd. Ml Warn an. nntlnx- Uo wlgn otatnC -Mav , 

HENRY COUNTY FAIR 
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West New York Fall Festival 
WEST NEW YORK, N. J. 

TWO WEEKS, OCTOBER 10th TO 22d 
A CIVIC CELKBRATION. well protioleil an-.l extensively advertised 
throughout Northern New Jersey. Situated in a densely populated ter¬ 
ritory of BIG MONEY, surrounded by CLOSED TOWNS. 

NOTHING HERE SINCE APRIL. 
WANTED—WHEELS AND CONCESSIONS. Can also use a couple 
of Shows. Tlie following Wheels so far have been sold on an exclusive 
basis: Blankets. Silverware, Dolls, Aluminum. Klour and Sugar, and Ham 
and Bacon. Wheels that have not been sold on an exclusive basis up to 
date will be sold on a non-excluslve basis of fifty dollars a week Orind 
Stores at twenty-five dollars a week; no exclusive. Will be on grounds 
at Park Ave and 22nd StreeL West New York, N. J., on and after 
Saturday, Oct. 8th Address 

ELWOOD M. JOHNSON, 
1547 Broadway, Suite 304, ..... NEW YORK. 

Local and Long Distance Phone, Bryant 8842. WHY RAY MORE? 
We were ajatn ewamped with orders from our ad lart wwk. Our Tmvl Drrsi li not tnnk. but t b!a M-inrh 
Hoop Skirt made of Dennison's Crepe Paper in assorted flaaiiy colon, with wide tlnsol sewed a.U around 
dreas. Tinaei trimmina for the hair, also bloomaii, incluJc-d fire. Ordira shipped aame day C. O. U. 
Jobbers and Doll Makert. write for special price. 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL CO. 
MI.465 GREENFIELD AVE.. .... MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN. WANTED FOR FRANKIIN BROS.’ SHOWS 

MOTORIZED 
Family or Man and Wife with two or more Acts, Troupe of Ponies or Dora, Clowns, 
Musicians. People with excessive props, fancy salaries or afraid of work ne^not 
answer. This show organized to meet present conditions. Going South all Winter 
Write or wire all. HARRY HUGO, Fremont, Nebraska. 

WANTED FOR ROCHELLE, GA., FAIR, Opens October 11th 
Dublin. Sptrti SandertTtllB to follow. Indrpviidrnt Show, and rotii-naiona of all aiiida Don’t write or 
wire, but COME ON. No X. Want Balloon to join on wire for R/x-lielle. Win nty SIZ5 00. 1 puuUtcIy 
bare tlu< fair. DUDE CALLISON, Rochalle, Gaerila. 

MENTION US. PLEASE>-THE BILLBOARD. 

44—Beblln, Monk. A rery irans- 
Ing uureliy tnai 1> maklnc t bi, hit. 
Fair workers. lUfetmen. etc Siae. 
Mt2 in. $2.00 err Dor. Sample, 25c, 

•933—Biautiful • Piece Mameurt 
Set la LcalUcrctte Cate with laur 
mirror back. A wonderful flash and 
la an riccllent premium item. Sam¬ 
ple, M.50 Each, pattpaid. Quantity 
price, $2.25 Each. 

W A N T E D "To Hear From Good Glean Shows and Attractions 
tar CCDOOB FAIB. Here cood time to otter w to the flrat of the pear. Write nr wire at once. 

•NULCR A GRIFTITHS. PUia Tkaatre Bulldlafl. Saadwiky. Ohio. Ptaia Thaatra Bulldlafl, Saadwiky. Ohio. 

Real Art Knife Assortments 
U don’t pay to buy cheap .Irsflmeota. 

Y- J IJI '; Sriy Ie«l .\i. kri Sllsci Bo'sKtr-d. 
Utass L.i'.r<d and C'oloied \rt I'huto Kriirea 
f..r It-k .;i!y»l«-re. Kriu m'.-r. we are man- 
ii'ar'urrrs. K-rarda not inelud^l m \t- 
soitdieat!. P.’kva viuoted srpatauly below: 

No o' nilTemit 
Assortment I’aiiettis Prliw 
No. Consists of— in As»}run’t per Srt 

1. 14 Knirea only... 6 $C.70 
3. 14 Knirrs only... 4 •.25 
3. 14 Knives only... S S.90 
4. 14 Ktiires only... 1 5.B0 
5. 14 Kniree only... 5 fl.4S 
6. 12 Knires. 2 Razors only (.25 
7. 10 Knives. 4 Razors only 6.75 
8. 14 Bazors . 9.00 

Bosrdt for abore with Qutlea only. 
(No Tins.) Tins axtta. 10c per Board. 
War Tax paid. 

600-Hole Board . -.....$0.70 
730-Hole Board . 
800-IIole iu*artl . 

1.000-Hole li<)drd . 
800-Uole HtiZieehoe B,iud... 

YOUR GOODS 
ADVERTISED 

'HERE 

1 Gold Men’s Watch 
1 Gold Plated Ladies’ Wrist Watch 
1 Set of La Tausca Pearls 
2 $6.00 Gold Plated Gillette Razors 
2 Gold Filled Lavalliers 
2 Platinode Bar Pins 
2 Gold Plated Pen Knives 
2 Gold Filled Dorin Boxes 
2 Pearl Scarf Pins 
1 Kumapart Cuff Links 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

W rife For Cataloft H’if/i Setc Prirea 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY GDMPANY 

212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 
Estebllshed 1900. 

5% (lisivniiit wnni ja Asauiimtins ot niuie air tuKluMd at 
one time. No discount on boarda State whrDier you want 
Boards with Assortments. 

Chinste Bambee 
Baskets, with douule 
niixs un ibe two lam¬ 
est sizes. $3.75 p«r 
Nest (5). Sample 
Set. $4.0fl. postpaid 

54/12—Nlchal and 
Brav, Desk Clecka 
$1 00 Fa-h. 

M/I—NickM and 
Brass MidMt Clecks. 
SSe Each. 

SOME REAL DOLL 
VALUES 

IRT—H-la. Dress¬ 
ed and Wigted Kiw- 
p.e, *9.50 per Dc/en 

lOOT—14-ie. Dress¬ 
ed and Wigged Kew. 
PIC. 57.09 per Dt/en. 

lOOM—14-Ip. Ma- 
ra^eM Faa Drass. 

I $9.00 per Dozen. 
3 37—IS-in. Wire 

Hoop Dreu, Whgad, 
, $12 00 per Oaztn. 

Lite-likt Jume.HB i.aCuiL One of 
the sreatest noreltii-t od the market. S5% deposU requirrd 
VNorki perfectly. Sin,|e Dozen. $4.8$ „n r n n_i 
per Dozea, postpaid. Quantity price. L. O. U. ortUrg. 
$4.50 per Dozen. 

S5P—Benulno Kum-A-Part Link 
Buttons, $3.50 par Dozen Pair. 

We hare on hand 5no xross Imita¬ 
tion Kum-A-Part link Itutions ar 
aoiied patterns, that look like Ih. 
aooTo. We are ekisinx tlieae out a 
a sai rifle*. Price. Slnzlo Dozen 
Pair 75c. Prira. pet Slnflo Gross 
IB 00 
^ 1922—Gold-Plated. Single 

Blade Packet Kniveg. $1.10 
~ par OazcR. pott.-iaid. Quao- 
SSB I'fy P'iea. 90c per Donn. 

029 — Gald-Plated, Two- 
B aUed Pack.t KrIms. $2 00 

■ p.r Dazea, postpaid. Quan¬ 
tity price. $I.S5 par Dozea. 

IVf, L. KAHN & CO., 1014 Arcti St., PtllladelpHia, Pa. 

Assortment 
No. 20 

Including 
2,000-Hole 
Salesboard 

$19.50 
Complete 

Beautiful Dolls 
17-INCH UNBREAKABLE 

GREATEST TOP-MONEY FLASHER 
A A 75 ASSORTMENT—6 Styles, double curl Imported halt 
W H nnw wigs, all ailk dresses trimmed with tinsel, Uce. 
s)r V DO£. marabou and Fiench chiffon. Every doli with &w- 

ers on head and brads. 

ein.50 ASSORTMENT—9 Styles. Includins 1 dozeo u 
vlU DOZ. 4'^'^ '*'<1* tinsol hoops. 

Sold in Casp Lots of Six Doxen Only. 25% with 
Order, Balance C. O. D. 

Studied Mercfaudiae. Reliable Service. Immediate Shipments. 
NOTE—OI R TlOl.LS ARE THE SE.ISON’S ONE GREATEST 

HIT. RB.\L MONEY GETTERS. ORDER A CASE AND WATCH 
TH£ BIG PLAT 

PAUL WILSON &.CO. 
Its WEST BSOaOWAr, ehoK Caniput. NEW TOSK CITV 

YOU’LL 
DUPLICATE 

(After dnee 
Trying Our Sales 

Boosters.) 

Why Do They Weep? 
Because they cunot compete lelth price 

or quality, but think they cu fool you 

$C.50 An Double $C.5Q 
J Silver Bolstered J 

13 One larce 2-bUde bnst lined 1921 
Fucy Art Photos ud 1 extra Larxe 

Jack Photo Knife for Grand Prize— 

oompirie with 800-Bole Salesboard. 

No. 298—SiRiple Board, . . $6.25 
25-Board Lots. . . . 6.00 
50-Board Lots .... 5.75 
100-Board Lots . . . 5.50 

IS per cent with order, btlasce C. 0. D. 

SEND FOR CATALOG 

HEGHT, GOHEN & GO. 
ll1-2eS-MS W. Madison SL, Cbicap, III 



SEND ND MONEY 1 

OCTOBER 8. 1921 

784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK. N. j 

CASH 
BOX 
OPENS 

ON 
SIDE 

win net you $275 lM>r month Tho nri^lnil 
•'Silent Iron Saleiman" is Kettln* wo'i.lrrfnl re¬ 
sults for operators Profit limited only liv the 
number of marhines you operate Tins Is a >• 
proposition and a big money maker Reward 
numbers give the (■u-.lonur from lOe to $.1 On in 
mt rrtiatidise from the men haul's own sPiek The 
Season for vending maihines Is here. Start this 
proposition as a side line and vou win 'ouin iiie 
In tile $10 OOfl a year elass WRITK TlllitV — 
NEXT WEEK YOt; I’AX HAVE VN IK(‘N' 
SALESMAN— WORKING EXJR Y'OU NIGHT 
AND DAY. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY COMPANY 
(Net Ins.) 

IBS N. Michigan Avn.. • CHICAGO. ILL. 

Kft. .:ar Vamp" Attire,I in lineal silk n.etal rlb- 
bm ,,i.' all tlashy oihosi Prenrh maralMU trim- 
nui.g alio Pomikin and llia,l Rami to mateh. Eug- 
I sb M. .411 iVia 
HEAIXii UlTEItS KOK KAIK IIA/.AAH AND CAR¬ 

NIVAL Sl'PPLlHS 
Ikin't li:l to get our very kiw proes on the fol- 

ki«i'Z Meiehandise 
BEACON blankets ROGERS SILVERWARE 

FAMOIIID RLANKFTS ViKO ALUMINUM WARE 
ESMOND BLANKETS BEADED BAGS 

vriv Biira LEATHER NOVELTIES 
FELT RUGS CHINESE BASKETS 
FELT PILLOWS • FRUIT BASKETS 
MANICURE SETS BOSTON BAGS 

410 North 23rd Street 

Oiir new catalog is ready for mailing. 
Bi‘ sure to get our price list liefore pla¬ 
cing your fall business. We absolutely 
save you from 25% to 50% on Sales- 
board assortments. 

229-233 M. &. M. Bank Building, 
MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN. 

(Formerly) 

TANEZER &. NINNEMAN 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Tod.-u 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kinds Kvcrv I)e<rription 

HUNT& CO. 
DepL G, IS! N. Wells St. Chicato, III. 

IP You Can Tell It From a 
genuine DIAMOND Send It Back 

T.i laoT, our llue-whlte MRXU'AN DI AMOND «-l,«fcly 
r,'»niiilr« a genuine diamond with aame DA/./.Ll\U 
K.LIMIOW KIKE, we will M-nd a aelrited 1 cant gem 
1? •Solitaire" Ring n'at. price. St HHI for 
Mill Prire te Introduce. $2.G3. or In Gcnu' Ucaiy 
T.kith llei.hcc Uing (f,i pri,» Sk '2$! for S2 15. Oiir 

S.'.T..moiiiirmga GKAKANTEKD 
-0 )HHn SEND NO MONEY. Just mall poat.-ard 
or till, ad state lire We will mail at once C. O, 
i> If not plcaard return in I d.iia for money bai-k 

hii.Jln^ i liargci WTlIe for Free « alaLig Agent, 
n .’'lo *ltXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO., 
ueii. NB Lai Crucei. N. Mci. lKxi.'liiiive mntrollert 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

WAFERS 
WAKE UP! 

Aya you getting your 
ahare of huiiiieeif (hir 
PI.AT BALL outfit li a 
genuine huilnesa atlrau- 
lator that will inorci»c 
voiir ailcs and secure th- 
ai'pri'ciation of your trade 

No 2 outfit onnaiitJ o' 
I $*'. 00 Gold Oflletle Ba/iir 
and 1 Mahozany iT'h k 
No S mitfit of 1 yi 00 
flold Gillette and I JTini 
E'rench Ivory Klock 'rnr.-e 
o!her onttita I'ost vOU Sf 0*i. 
each, complete with bainl 
S our profit $-1 00 on .eaei 
aala ind rrtallev’i profli' 
$10 60. 

DON’T HB.SITATB. OKI 
BKSY. Send for a Dw 
deall ind gel atarte-t witi. 
a real money maker 25'' 
deposit on C. O. D. ordera 

-t Parka, Cin-uaes. CarniraU, Paira etc. 

" 0 TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Tou 
.'J I'l make I'oni 16 to 20 Saiidwnches from one 

, 1II,'k of Ice Cream at a total <»at of 40c 
III II WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO BAND- 

— WICH MACHINE. Price, $2 00 per Loa of 500 Wafera. 12 boiea In 
.h r We don’t slup C. O. D Sen.l m .iiry order for $24.00 for a ciaa lo 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. 
If Ire Crraai Canes la the world. 2622 Shield! Ava., CHICAGO: BIB Kant 
II F'ani St.. SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Fra t St.. TORONTO. CANADA. 
LD WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2426 S. Harwood SL. Oallaa. Teaaa. 

Best Worluninship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldsoi Litho Co 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

FOR 

TRUST PLAN, AGENTS. CONCESSIONAIRES 
Diir Sa.'lieta ate unexcelled in QI'ALITY, put up In very 

KKAGKA.NT and U4STING OIXtHS. and popular odura 
Giiick sales and RU*K.\T ntdeia taa’ire*! Rig Im-nmea 
earned. Send 10c for samples and prices of our "GOOD 
Ttlll.BT fJOODS” 

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
456-460 Elk Street. ALBANY. N. V. 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

Ptskad In Handseme OisaVay Baxaa. 1026 Arch Straat 
PhlladalGhlG. PtMG. 

our KaUrh and Hay F'ever 
Vied sale Is haK 

$20 M a ,lay. Gel your money 
nv $1 O' cash with order. R 
II So 1‘itler S' . Ma.likoii Wn MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



V if 

“THE WORLD DO MOVE” 

GREATEST LANDSLIDE 
The Concession World Has 

Ever Known! 

New Confection Sweeping Country 
Like Wildfire! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES 
BIG BROTHER TO THE 

TAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
Smashing and crashing their way into 
the very finest theatres in the iand! 

BREAKING ALL KNOWN SALES RECORDS! 

Thru their Originality, Perseverance and 
Progressiveness another glorious achieve¬ 
ment emblazoned on the escutcheon of the 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 3ncl 28 Nortti F'ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: II I EASTERN OFFICES 

314Notre Dame Wsst, MONTREAL CANADA. OMIOAIjiaJ, ILL. 1117 Gates Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

WHO SAID THESE WERE TOUGH TIMES'? 
FURTHER PARTICULARS NEXT WEEK 


